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D~us Archiepifc. Cajelet*
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D~us Epifc Kilmorerè
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D'us Epifc. Laonen* &c.
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D~us Earlsfort

D~us Loftus
D~us Sunderlin
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I oril

Lieutenant

prelim.

Prayers

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

77/5 Houfe was adjourned during Pleafurç, to
robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace
Charles Duke of Rutland, Lord Lieutenant
General and General Governor of Ireland,
being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the
Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Gran-
deur; the Earl of Tyrone carrying the Cap of
Maintenance, and the Earl of Shannon the
Sword of State ; three Noblemen's Sons
bearing the Train of the Royal Robe : his
Grace   the   Lord   Lieutenant   making   his

hnîa0ràs and Gmikn°»>     i^i^H

Bfítiíh ParTiamÄ ^he« Seffion ofthe
Shipping and Navi!Üar-lhe further Increafe of
not[ take p^M^ Y™ will, I doubt
Country a full Parífc^es ^confirm to this

1 have the Sati S ltS AdvantaSeS'
** King's Command tY°t fe*?» >™> b?
concluded a Wy of*?* hlS MaJei^ haS
merce with the Ä1^ an¿ Com-

Copy of this riJ^J^S .King' A
m which you W1\i JV i la"l before you,
Attention which is parn V *l 1° °bferve the
Kingdom; and Itruft í°+theInterefisofthis
:~*        '     "  -  - ,5at y°ur Adoption of

[A. i7g7

Commons

feat for:

^lace the Lord Lieutenant making his Kingdom; and I trufll\ lntere^ of this
Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame*, and h hei^ by fuch Laws as I XT AdoPÜon of
leatedhimfelf in the Chair of State under the Sive & efièft, will be Sí ^ ^Üite to
Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and Temoornl    Benefit to the Country, bv £edrwith >*eal

couraging the Efforts of her SÍ™!?11? en'
Emulation. v,utry and

they enter.

,   V v.*iail ux oiaie unaer the

Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
ftandmg robed m their Places, uncovered,
till their Lordihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with Ins Grace the  Lord  Lieutenant    and

then ltandmg on the right hand ofthe Chair   ^ - ,-.—u carter  School   .«
of State   commanded the Gentleman-Uíher   ^ Publlc ^totions for OuSSki    t?
of the Black-R©d to repair to the Houfe of   F*8» WÍU not fail to enga.T y©ur ̂  £*
Commons, and acquah/the Commonshat    ^^Encouragement.6 And7h0^W

11  TJ *? L01'd Lieutenant's Pleafure   f°me1 hTberal and «tenfive Plan fo     he ^
^attend him ̂mediately in the Houfe of  ¡SLÄ~ ff^ ^ ̂

Peers.

the1r^tei°mm0nS beinS'come> they with
„^ tifP r Í Tere condu^ed to the Bar
with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant made
Nnco^h    t-r.   k-*U     TT        »- ~   _ luut

lengthens my anlfou w fh r '-8 C°lmtr*

AndgI W^S^tSOT
Gratification, if n my AdoWiT 5 fenflble
King's Government?! can wife °f;the
any Decree rnrr,fl ¡2ual A .   h, a Succefs in

Lord

£££ tas* tiSiu^& s»5iWy Zírc^y W Gentlemen,

taA Jf "eel WPed that -UP°n tHe Prefent °C^fion

^       £?£f rnTy^r^r^' ^ W0Uld

motionswinch in fome Parts ©f the &
have   difturbed   the   general  Tranquillity
Under   he prefent Circumftances, I L ££
fnaded by my Confidence in the aecuñomed
Proofs of your Wifoom and Zeal, that 4 Si
receive from you   whatever Affiitance may
be neceffary for the more effectual VindTca
turn  of   the  Laws   and   the Protection   *?
Society.   Ï our uniform Regard for the RigM
of all your Fellow-fubjeas, and your zea?©™
Attachment to the religious and dvil Ç01rf£
tutions of your Country, will ñimulate ycS
Attention to their infeparable Interefts ^nd

perity of Ireland._^^^^^^^^^-m-^^^^m

^..•••....••••...••••...•••...••■•..—•»■••^.•"••..•••-.••••.^

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he
entered ; and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Chancellor reported his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant's Speech, and the fame being after-
wards read at the Table;

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and S|.<*<^'
Temporal in Parliament alTembled, that his Prin,e '
Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, delivered^
this Day from thp TU—- -

> M

Attention to their infeparable int^I'iT J"Ui,    this Day from thP tl        s ^c^ del^ered
will enfure your efpedal Supnoî: o  tt\*a d    ParliamentTU    bp ÍTl '° ub°th H°U/eS °f

fon, FanZîf,'   *"!!nt «» «• Royal Per-'0'
the
tr

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
I have dire&ed the proper Officer, t« i
e  National Accnunti  before _ ? *H

for the  Exit™«« "c ÏT   *? Plovifions    eratuiate hîm «   t   frnmenti  and  to con-

which is III        lnvaJ"able  Importance  of
Ch 1S felt b^ us> if poffible, with a ftill

deeper
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deeper Imprefiîon than ever, expreffmg at
the fame time our Gratitude to Divine Pro-
vidence, which averted the Stroke and pre-
ferred a Life fo dear to his faithful People.

To entreat his Majefty to accept our
Thanks for continuing amongft US our prefent
Chief Governor, whofe eminent and amiable
Qualities have acquired the Efteem and Con-
fidence of this Nation.

To declare our extreme Concern that the
Commotions which have dif4 jrbed fome Parts
Of this Kingdom have not yet fubfided- and
that when we confider them as violent
Combinations aga*nftthe Laws and Conftitu-
tion of our Country, and the Rights of our
Fellow-fuDJefts, we cannot be blind to their
fatal Tend' ncy and Effects as to the Safety
and Prof _rity of every Individual, and their
deítructíve Confequences to Induftry and true
Liberty : and that when we behold this

Spirit of Outrage more particularly directed
r<gninft the Eftabliíhed Church and her Mi-
niftere, we cannot but be anxious for the
Protection of the Protefiant Religion; the
true and fteady Foundation of a Proteltant
Government.

To aflure his Majefty that he may rely
uP«n it, that with „a zealous Attachment to
the religious and civil Conftitution of our

Country, and their infeparable Interefts, we
will be ready with the utmoft Alacrity to

afford whatever Affiftance may be necelfary
for the effectual Vindication and Execution
of the Laws, for the Protection of Society,

and of the Conftitution in general, and
efpecially and particularly for the Support
and Maintenance of the Eftabliíhed Church
and the refpectable Situation of its Minifters.

To declare that we <j,fteem the Encreafe of
Shipping and Navigation as an Object of
peculiar Concern to the Commerce of thefe
Kingdoms, and that we will not omit to take
fuch Mcafures as ntay beft tend to promote
a Matter of fuch National Importance.

To acknowledge his Majefty's Goodnefs in
communicating to us the Concluiion of a

Treaty of Navigation and Commerce with
the molt Chriltian King; and to declare that
having fo often experienced his Majefty's
gfeat Regard to the Interefts and Welfare ot
this Kingdom, we doubt not of their having
been attended to on this Occafion; and that
Ul this Confidence his Majefty will find us
cordially drfpofed to afiford it 'our belt Con-
fideiation, and to give it full effect by proper
and adequate Laws. And that we trull that
when quiet fhall be reftored, this Nation will
reap the Advantages which that Treaty offers
to her Induftry and Emulation.

That we fhall continue to encourage our
Trade and Manufactures, and efpecially the
Linen Manufacture. That we will not abate
our anxious Care for the Proteltant Charter
Schools and other charitable Inftitutions • and

F    L O R D S. 3
particularly that we fhall moft freely give
our Affrftance to a liberal and extenfive Plan
for the general Improvment of Education, as

foon as it can be brought to fome Maturity.

That we fupplicate the Almighty Power to
extend to his Majefty a Life replete with
every Bleffing; and that his Majeity may
long enjoy the Happinefs of beholding the

National Profperity flourifh under his graci-
ous Aufpices, and of receiving the lively
Expreffions of Affection and Gratitude from
the Hearts of his loyal and faithful Subjects.

Ordered, that the Earl of Grand/Jon, and

all the Lords prefent, fhall be, and are hereby,
appointed a Committee to prepare an Add reis
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution; and
that all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to
this Committee are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at ten o'Clock, in
the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre- Refotation
fented to his Grace Charles Duke of Rutland, for Addrefi

Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, to return Lieuttntnt.
his Grace our Thanks for his excellent Speech,
delivered this Day from the Throne to both
Houles of Parliament.

Ordered, that Lord Carysfort, and all the
Lords prefent, fhall be, and are hereby, ap-
pointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution; and that
all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'Clock,

in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Sir William Hawkins, Ulfter King of Arms, Retim) of

delivered in at the Bar a return of the College College of
of Arms;   alfo a correct Lift of the Lords Arms-
Spiritual and Temporal and Peereiies of Ire-
land; which were ordered to lie on the Table.

This Day the Right Honorable George Lord LwdVifc.

Vifcount Kingsland fat firft in Parliament, •äogfland
upon the Death of his Uncle Henry late Lord
Vifcount Kingsland, and delivered his Writ
in the accufiomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor prefented to the Houfe, QnUi'"cation
a Bill intitled, An Act for allowing further *-¡1«.

Time to Perlons in Offices or Employments
to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an Act to
prevent the further Growth of Popery.

The faid Bill was read a firft time. read firft

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fe- "
cond time on this Day fortnight.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'Clock.

A a Die
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Die  Veneris,

JTmni   tarn   SpFales

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfier

190 Januarii,   17870-

quam   Temfles   prcefentes fuerunt.
Dtis Archiepifc. Dublinim
D us Archiepifc. Caßkj

r^us Epifc. Mid*}
D us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D us Epifc. Lfl0W/2? &Ci

ß us Epifc. Ofor/V«?
Dus Epifc. Cloyncn?
D us Epifc. Dr0;»0re„?

D us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfiorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon _—^.^m

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Portarlington

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Kingsland
Vic. Chetivynd

• Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic  Glerawly

Vic. Enni/killen
Vic. Defart

Vic. CÄ/tf«!
Vic. Gosford

Vic. /Vry

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Committees Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall

be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
for Religion; and that all the Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein; and
have Porwer to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Record's, in order to their proceeding on any
Affair that fhall come before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Monday next at four
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Monday, weekly.

D~us Duvfany
D us Carysfort

D^us Longford
D\is Belmore

D~us Harberton

D\is Landaff
D\is Ear/sfort
D"us Loft us

D~us Sunderlin

for

Religion j

Privileges ;

,ndlW

Courts of

Jultice;

Their Lordfhips, or any five of ti
meet in the Committee cwL?      6m' t0
Houfe of Peers, on m$%^™ *"
o'Clock in the Afternoon   anfl  £ f°Ur
TVedneJday, weekly. '      d f° °n eveiT

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be „ ,

Trade" Ä' W?** a C—» «5
liade, and that all the Lords of this Houfe
who are not of this Committee and ibnll '

Houfe, of Peers ™ £? Chan*ber, near the
o'Clock n the Afl "'^ next at fo"r
9*)%^! weekly  tn°0n' and ih on eve^

pointedTord^Sub^ ^ prcfcnt be   *P-J««<*
the Orders and ¿ft mmmeeS t0 C°nñder of

and fo on every TuMav weeklv Z i    ,    ht'       Ordeal   1 \\ often as ,he>" P^fe-
as they pleafe"     **» "^ Md *■.«".   ,,«J«J ttatfc daily Attendance of all «¡*-

^fÄ«?a-saf.**-

co»r¿,,io¿ whtwacî?take into thdr L""

«o be revived „r contlä * "* ^"^

Ordered,

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall
be, and are hereby, appointed l SmnTmee
to coniider of the Cuftoms and Orders of the
Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament j
that all the Lords of tL Hou£ tEot
of this Commutée, and fhall come, are tÔ
have Votces therein ; and have Powet to fcñrf
tor Perfons Papers and Records, in o der to

Sffi¡dmg °n ̂  Af6ir »*- ««all SrS

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them t„
meet m the Committee Chamber, neaT'tl e
Houfe of Peers,   on Tutßay next afi,
o'Clock n the Afiernoon,4cí to fed Ir the
hit prps tr» ti^/,;.. A/r/r_     .^  . *U1 L©e

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be
and are hereby, appointed a Committe    5
Courts of jufttce, and that all the LoSs °f
this Houfe, who are not 0f this Committee
and fhall come, are to have Voices therein
and have Power to fend for Perfons, Pape^

id»»«*
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ÍSíjaiJ"    Ordered, that no Petitions for private Bilte
»ot loebe1 * be received unlefs prefented before the End of
JJ«ved„a. the firft Week in March next; and that this
i..S"'tdbe publifhed by pofting the fame upon the

Doors of, and in the Avenues to this Houfe,
alio at the Four Courts, and inferting the
fame in the Dublin Gazette for a Fortnight.

a«Ü Refolvedj that an humble Addrefs be pre-
**■ to Shu fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to
^eHotifc. requeft that he will be pleafed to give Direc-

tions to the proper Officers to lav before this
Houfe, Copies of the Public Accounts of the
Nation ; and alfo Copies of the feveral Efta-
bliihments, Civil and Military.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the

laid Refolution.

5am,Î,le Ordered, that a Committee be appointed
■PPwÎÏl to take into Confederation the feveral Chari-

ties and Charitable Donations in this King-
dom, to continue their Enquiry from the
Time of making their laft Report; and that
the Lord Bifhop of Kilmore, and all the
Lords prefent be the faid Committee; and all
I ords of this Houfe, whofhall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee, are to have Voices
therein; and that the faid Committee have
Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Re-
cords, and to examine WitnefTes in the moil

folemn Manner, and two of the Judges to
affift,

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, when and as often as they
pleafe, notwifhftanding any Adjournment of
this Houfe, and report.

The Earl of Grandi fon reported from the
Lords' Committees appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the Re-
folution of this Houfe of Yefterday ; that they
had prepared an Addrefs accordingly, which
he read in his Place, and after delivered in at
the Table, where the fame was again read,
and alfo read Paragraph by Paragraph.

A Debate anfing thereupon, and the Ques-
tion being put, "Whether the faid Addrefs
ffiall ftand the Addrefs of this Houfe ?

The Houfe divided; and Lord Carysfort
reported, that the Contents below the Par
were 36; and the Not-Contents in the Houfe
were 3.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The faid Addrefs is as follows, viz.

To the KING'i moß Excellent Majeßy ;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

¿Jfrrii t0    We your Majefty's raoft dutiful and loyal
Hig-     Subjeaij the I ords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament affembled, do moil humbly beg
Leave to declare our warmeft and unfeigned

VOL. VI.

F    LORDS.
Attachment to your Majefty's Royal Perfon,
Family and Government; and to congratulate
your Majefty on your happy Efcape from the
late deliberate and horrid Attempt upon your
facred Life, the invaluable Importance of
which is felt by us, if poffible, with a ftill
deeper Impie ffion than ever, exprefting at
the fame time our Gratitude to Divine Pro-

vidence whicruaverted the Stroke, and pre-

ferved a Life fo dear to your faithful People.

We entreat your Majefty to accept our
Thanks for continuing amongft us our prefent
Chief Governor, whofe eminent and amiable

Qualities have acquired the Efteem and Con-

fidence of this Nation.

We beg Leave to declare our extreme
Concern, that the Commotions which have
difturbed fome Parts of this Kingdom have
not yet fubiided ; and that when we conlider
them as violent Combinations againft the
Laws and Conftitution of our Country, and
the Rights of our Fellow-fubjeéts, we cannot
be blind to their fatal Tendency and Effects

as to the Safety and Proiperity of every Indi-
vidual, and their deftruèiive Confequences to
Induftry and true Liberty : and that when we
behold this Spirit of Outrage more particu-
larly directed againft the Eftabliihed Church
and her Minifters, we cannot but be anxious
for the Protection of the Proteftant Religion,
the true and fteady Foundation of a Pro-

teftant Government.

We beg Leave to affure your Majefty, that
you may rely upon it, that with a zealous
Attachment to the Religious and Civil Con-
ftitutions of our Country, and their infeparable
Interefts, we will be ready, with the utmoft
Alacrity, to afford whatever Affiitance may
be neceffary for the effectuai Vindication and
Execution of the Laws, for the Proteètion of

Society, and of the Conftitution in general,

and efpecially and particularly for the Sup-
port and Maintenance of the Eftabliihed

Church, and the refpeciable Situation of its

Minifters.

We efteem the Increafe of Shipping and
Navigation as an Object of peculiar Concern
to the Commerce of theie Kingdoms, and
that we will not omit to take fuch Meafures

as may beft tend to promote a Matter of

fuch National Importance.

We acknowledge your Majefty's Goodnefs
in communicating to us the Conclufion of a
Treaty of Navigation and Commerce with
the moft Chriftian King, and declare that
having fo often experienced your Majefty's
great Regard to the Interefts and Welfare of
this Kingdom, we doubt not of their having
been attended to on this Occafion ; and that
in this Confidence your Majefty will find us
cordially difpoied to afford it our beft Con-
fideratinn, and to give it full Effect by proper
and adequate Laws. And we truft that when
quiet fliall be reftored, this Nation will reap
the Advantages which that Treaty oners to
her Induftry and Emulation.

B We
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We fhall continue to encourage onr Trade
and Manufactures, and especially the Linen
Manufacture ; and  we   will not abate our
anxious Care   for the  Proteftant  Charter-
Schools,   and   other Charitable Inftitutions,
and particularly we fhall molt freely give our
Ailiftance to a liberal and exteniive Plan
for the general Improvement of Education,
as ibon as it can be brought to fbme Maturity.

And we fupplicate the Almighty Power to
extend to your Majefty, a Life replete with
every Bleffing ; and that your Majefty may
long enjoy the Happinefs of beholding the
National Prosperity flouriih under your gra-
cious Aufpiccs, and of receiving the lively
Expreffions of Affection and Gratitude from
the Hearts of your loyal and faithful Subjects.

Refblved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, by the
whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

Lord Carysfort reported from the Lords'
Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of
Yefterday; that they had prepared an Ad-
drefs accordingly, which he read in his Place,
and after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read, and alfo read Para-
graph by Paragraph and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Grace

Charles Duke of Rutland,

Lord Lieuienanl General and General

Governor (/IRELAND;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aftembled.

earneft Endeavours to reftore and maintain
the Public Tranquillity, deferve our warmeft
Thanks; and your Grace may depend upon
our ready Concurrence in every Meafure

which may be requifite effectually to vindi-
cate the Laws and protect Society'.

We fhall immediately take into Confidera-
tion what Meafures maybe proper to confirm
to this Country the Advantages to be dein   1
from a further Increafe of Shipping and Na-
vigation.   We are confident that his Majefl
gracious Regard to the Interefts and Welfare
of this Kingdom, will appear manifèfted in
the Treaty  concluded by his Majefty with
the moft Chriliian King; and we fhall apply
ourfelves to prepare fuch Laws as may be
neceffary to give it Effect, trufting that the
Advantages it offers will powerfully excite
the National Emulation and Induftry.

The Trade and Manufactures, and efpeci-
ally the Linen Manufacture of this Kingdom,
as well as the Proteftant Charter Schools,
and other Public Inftitutions for Charitable
Purpofes, fhall be the Object of our Care,
Protection and Encouragement; and we fhall
gladly forward a liberal and exteniive Plan
for the Improvement of Education.

The Experience which we have had of
your Grace's Government excites our grateful
Acknowledgments; and we fhall endeavour
to prove our Senfe of Obligation by ftudying
in all Things the Fafe and Flonour of your
Grace's Adminiftration.

Addrefs to

Lord
Lieutenant.

May it pleafe your Grace,

We his Majefty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aftembled, beg Leave to return
your Grace ©ur fincere Thanks for your
Speech from the Throne; and to exprefs our
Gratitude to his Majefty for continuing to us
a Chief Governor, whofe Spirit, directed by
the Laws, and whofe Juftice, tempered with
Humanity, render him peculiarly under the
prefent Circumftances, the Object of our
warmeft Attachment and Confidence.

We have feen with Indignation the violent
and iniquitous Proceedings of a deluded
Multitude, who, in fome Parts of the King-

dom, have invaded the Property of the Sub-
ject, and infulted the Authority ofthe Laws;
our Zeal for Religious and Civil Liberty will
neceftarily direct our Attention to fupprefs by
vigorous and decifive Councils, that Spirit of
Outrage and Difobedience which ftrikes at
the Foundation of all Property and perfonal
Security, and threatens alike the Conftitution
of our   Church and State.     Your Grace's

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by
the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know when he will pleafe to be attended
by this Houfe with their Addrefs to his Ma-
jefty; and alfo the Addrefs of this Houfe to
his Grace.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in
Obedience to their Lordfhips' Order, he had
waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he would pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs of this
Houfe to his Grace ; and his Grace was pleafed
to appoint To-morrow at three o'clock, at theCaftle.

Upon reading the Petition of Charles Mac- Mr. ttf
Donnell, of Newhall in the County of Clare, ggg/
Eiq; praying for the Reafons therein fet forth,
that Leave may be given to bring in a Bill
for the Purpofes therein mentioned;

It is ordered that the Confideration of the referred w
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to Judses'
the Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court

of Exchequer,   and Mr. Juftice Crookfhank,
who
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who are forthwith to fummon all Parties con- their Hands; and alio that the Judges, hav-
cerned in the Bill; and after hearing them, ing pcrufed the. Bill, do fign the fame.

are to report to the Houle the State of the Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, a,
Cafe,  with their Opinion thereupon, under Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,  20o Januar ii,  1787o-

D"mni tarn   Spinales  quam   Temp les prajenies fue rind.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
l)~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Epifc. K i!mor er?
D'us Epifc. Rapoten?
lTus Epifc. Laoncn? &c.

D"us Epifc. Offbrien?
l)~us Epifc. Cloy net}

ITus Epiic. Dromoren?

D~us Epifc. Aliada? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Dux Lc'ußcr

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bcilamont

Co. Rodcn

Co. Portarlington

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Kingsland

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. figj&rf
Vic. £VW
Vic. C///^«
Vic. P^y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then their Lordfhips, (in order to proceed
to the Caftle to prefent their Addreffes,)

D"us Carysfort

D"us Beim ore

D"us Harbcrton

l)"us Earlsfort

D"us Loft us

Dus Sunderlin

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Luna?,  22o Januarii,   1787a

JTrn'nt  tarn  Spi~ales  quam   Temp~les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Alladcn? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont ^^^

Co. Portarlington

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Kingsland
Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Dt7/&ri

Vic. /{fry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

H r6 Loic* Cr*ance**or reported, that the
louie had attended his Grace the Lord Lieu-

^nant with their humble Addrefs to be pre-
ented to his  Majefty;   and his Grace was

Pieaied to give this Anfwer, viz.

My Lords,

s « ^ \ ^Y111 immediately tranfmit this dutiful
». ÏÏ « nyal Addrefs,  to be laid before his

Majefty."

th THC V^1 Chancellor alfo reported, that

1 Luv- ,dld at the fame time prefent their
wn 1 Pr .Add«-fs to his Grace, to which he

^pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

D'us Earlsfort

« My Lords,

" I request you to accept my fincere
" Thanks for this obliging Addrefs ; it fhall
" be the conftant aim of my Ambition to

" merit a Continuance of your Approbation,

" by fuppreffing, as far as the Laws enable

" me, every attempt againft the Peace and

" Security of Society, and by ftrenuoufly
" protecting and preferving the Conftitution
" in Church and State."

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe, pre- Addrefs and

fented on Saturday laft to his Grace the Lord An*W»*tobt
Lieutenant, and his Grace's Anfwer thereunto, pnntc
fhall be forthwith printed and publifhed, and
that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the
printing of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

B a Die
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Die Lunce,  29o Januarii,   1787°-
D"mni tarn Sp'Cales  quam   Temfles prœfentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Ranelagh

D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelen?

D"us Epifc. KilmorerP
D'us Epifc. Laoneri? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offeriert?
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D"ü& Epifc. Alladen? &c.

D\is Carysfort

D"us Harbcrton

Earl

King's

Anfw-r to

Addrefs.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. Henry-Lawes
carhampton Farl Carhampton fat firft in Parliament upon
takes his the Death of his Father Simon late Earl Car-

hampton, and delivered his Writ in the accus-
tomed Manner, and came to the Table and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had re-
ceived his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to
the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 19* Inft.
which his Grace directed him to lay before
their Lordfhips, which he read, and the fame
was afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table,
as follows, viz.

« GEORGE R.

» OIS Majefty receives in the moft gracious
« Manner the Addrefs of the Houfe of Lords,
" thanks them fbr their dutiful and loyal
" Expreftions of Attachment to his Majefty's
" Perfon, Family and Government, and for
" their Congratulations upon his Ffcape from
" the Attempt which was made upon his
« Perfon.

" His Majefty has obferved, with extreme
" Concern, the Progrefs of the Commotions
" in fome Parts of Ireland, which have dif-
" turbed   in  a  great   degree  the   general
" Tranquillity of the Kingdom : his Majefty
« is fatisfied that the Houfe of Lords feeing
« the fatal Tendency of fuch Combinations,
" will afford every AiTiftance for the effectual
« Vindication and Execution of the Laws,
« for the Protection of Society, and of the
" Conftitution in general,  and particularly
" of  the  Proteftant  Religion,   the   fteady
" Foundation of a Proteftant Government.

" His Majefty has the firmelt Reliance that
" every Encouragement will be given to the
•* Encreafeof the Trade and Manufactures of
u Ireland, as well as for the general Improve-
" ment  of Education   in   that   Kingdom.
« That the Houfe of Lords will afford their
" beft Confideration to the framing of fuch
** Laws and Regulations as may be requilite
" for carrying into  Effect   the   Treaty of
" Navigation and Commerce which his Ma-
« jefty has lately concluded with the moft
tl Chriftian King:  and that they will take

;c fuch Meafures as may appear to them to
" be beft calculated for promoting the general
" Interefts and Profperity of his Kingdoms."

G. R."

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe to Addr-fs ^
his Majefty of the 19* Inftant, and his Ma- Ag«
jelly's moft gracious Anfwer thereunto, fhall p
be forthwith printed and publifhed, and that
the   Clerk  of this   Houfe do  appoint  the
printing of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this Thanks ft*
Houfe be prefented to his Majefty, for his Ani*er'
Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs
of this Houfe of the 19th Inftant.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution, and defire his Grace will
pleafe to lay the fame before his Majefty.

Upon reading the Petition and Appeal of Atkinft"'
the Reverend  Guy Aikinfon, Doctor of Divi- pl^rti>»
nity, and Anthony Aikinfon, Eiq; complaining &c.
of a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
18* Day of February 1785, and the Affirma-
tion thereof on the 18* Day of June following;
and praying their Lordfhips to grant unto
the   Petitioners   their  Lordfhips'   Order   of
Summons directed totheRefpondents William
Pillsworih,, Rebecca Pillsworth,   Thomas Pills-
worth, John Clarke and Mary Clarke his Wife,
Charles Hart and Frances Hart his Wife, Sam.
Maxwell and Phebe Maxwell his Wife, to ap-
pear and anfwer the Petitioners Appeal at
fuch time as their Lordfhips fhall prefix ; and
that  Service of their Lordfhips' Order on
them, or their Six Clerk, or Agent may be
deemed good Service; and that their Lord-
fhips  will be  pleafed  to  reverfe  the  faid
Decree, and the Affirmation thereof, or grant
to the Petitioners fuch Relief in the Premifes
as to their Lordfhips, in their Wifdom, fhall
feem meet;

It is ordered, that Wm. Pillsworih, Rebecca
Pillsworth, Thomas Pillsworth, John Clarke and
Mary Clarke his Wife, Charles Hart and
Frances Hart his Wife, Samuel Maxwell and
Phebe Maxwell his Wife may have a Copy of
the faid Appeal, and do put in their Anfwer or
refpective Anfwers thereunto, in Writing, on
or before this Day three Weeks; and that Ser-
vice of this Order on them, their Six Clerks»
or Agents, fhall be deemed good Service.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die   jfovis,   Io Februarii,   1787e
D~mni  tarn  SpFales  qua?n   Temp les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
rjus Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc Kihnoren?
D~us Epifc Clogheren?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D~us Epifc Offorien?

D~us Epifc Cloynen?

LVus Epifc. Limericen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D"us Epifc-- Clonfcrtcn? &c.

D~us Epifc. AI laden? kc.

Public
A^"nnts
dtlrvered

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorougb

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Be lia mont

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Kingsland

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic   Poivcrßourt

Vic. Glerawty

Vic. Defart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Gosford

Vic. iVry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
M« Coo/><?r, Efquire,   from the Treafiiry-

Oiftce, delivered in at the Bar,  the Pubic

D~us Durfany

D~us Harberton

D'us Landaff
D~us Earlsfort

D~us Lcftus

D~us Sundertin

fhips fhall fcem meet ; and that the Petitioner
may have their Lordfhips5 Order of Summons
directed to the Refpondent Lord Mußerry,
to appear and anfwer the faid Appeal, that
Service of their Lordfhips' Order on the faidOffir-p   rU.lWri.rÉ.rl  în   -*r the  Bar,   tne  ruDui.    service ui  mui ""u""r   —; ,

?rt*,of
Hrror.

deemed good Service; and that their Lord*
fhips may be pleafed to grant the Petitioner
fucn other Relief in the Premifes as to their
Lordfhips, in their great Wifdom, fhall ieem

meet;

It is ordered, that  Lord Mufierry may
have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do put

-       , in his Anfwer thereunto, in Writing, on or

Lord Earlsfort Lord Chief Juftice of the    before tWs Day three Weeks, and that Service
Court of King's Bench, in the ufual Manner,    of thig 0rder on his six Clerk or Agent fhall

Treafury; which were ordered to lie on the
Table.

Mr. fohn Smart, Deputy Accountant Gene-
ral, delivered in at the Bar, the Public Ac-
counts of the Nation, fo far as relate to the
Accountant General's Office; which were or-

dered to lie on the Table

delivered in°two Writs of Error: in one of
which,

James Haire is Plaintiff; and Wm. Lloyd,
Ll°Ä.   Ed<ward conner and fohn Armjhong are De-
•aire

fendants.

WeOby

r, aí;*inít
"-arioll.

In the other,

be deemed good Service.

John Boyle,     -i     Upon  reading  the  Petition
Appellant, I and Appeal of John Boyle, Kfq;

AändLÄte   complaining of a Decree of the
Purdon, Court 0f Exchequer of the 13th

xu UK:  „«», RefpondentSJDav   of   jfo^,     I?82      and
Mary Wtßby,  Widow,  is  Plaintiff;   and fubfequent Orders, and praying their Lord-

James Carroll, Efquire, is Defendant. fhips to grant to the Petrtioner^eir L©rd-
, ■    -cc •    ♦i„r,.ri fhins' Order  of Summons  directed  to  the

It is ordered, that ^^^^^ Refpondents   Ann  Lyfagkt   and   Mary-Coote
Writs or   Error  do affign Errors in eie ^J^   Adminiftratrixes  of Henry Wrixon,

Da-/S- . . Efquire, deceafed, to put in their Anfwer to
I     Upon  reading   the   Petition thJPeüüoaer's Appeal at fuch Time as their
and   Appeal of Gamaliel id*- Lordfh-ps fhall prefix,   in order that then

G. F. Magrath,

Appel[.dllt.
Rf- Hon. Lord

Mufkerry,

_ Refpondent.
, »erald Magrath of Redmondjlown
>m the County of Tipper ary,^,

complaining of a Decree of Difmiffionol the
Court of Chancery of the 24* Day of.Novem-
ber 1783, and praving their Lordfhips r©
take the Premifes into Consideration, ana
appoint a Day for hearing the Petitioner s
Appeal ; and that their Lordfhips will oe
pleafed to reverfe faid Decree, and to grani

Lordihips may hear the fard Appeal; and
that their Lordfhips will pleafe to reverie the
faid Decree and fubfequent Orders, or grant
to the Petitioner fuch Relief in the Premifes
as to their Lordfhips, in their great Wifdom,

fhall fee m meet;

It is ordered, that Ann Lyfaght and Mary-
Cootc Purdon, Adminiftratrixes of H. Wrixon,

^^          erfe faid Decree, and to gram ™    decea¿d   mav have a Copy of the laid
the Petitioner the Relief he has prayed Dy ms 4,                                              Anfwer there.
Bill, or fuch other Relief as to therr Lord- Appeal, at           1

VOL.. VI.
unto.
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unto, in Writing, on or before this Day three
Weeks; and that Service of this Order upon
the faid Refpondents or their Attorney fhall
be deemed good Service.

W. Whittingliam,~\    Upon reading the Petition
and°Áhi?eiiants. [and Appeal of William Whit-

H.H.Mitchell,    [tingham, John Hatch, William
and others, ,   pmiam Burton, Wm.Refpondents. J Horion,

Dowivs, George Ponfonby, Peter
Metge and Sir Jofeph Hoare, (Aftignees and
Truftees appointed by and in purfuance of
feveral Acts  of Parliament paffed  in this
Kingdom, for the Relief of the Creditors of
the Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton and
Francis Harr'ijfhn;  Benj. Burton and Samuel
Burton; Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burton and
Daniel Falkiner ; and by Samuel Burlón and
Daniel Falkiner,) complaining of a Decree of
the Court of Chancery made on or about the
27* Day of February 1784, and praying their
Lordfhips to take the Premifes into Confider-
ation, and appoint a ihort Day for hearing
the Petitioners' Appeal: that their Lordfhips
may be pleafed to reverfe the faid Decree, or
vary the fame in fuch Manner as to their

Lordfhips fhall fee m juft, and to grant the
Petitioner fuch Relief as to their Lordfhips
fhall feem meet: that the Petitioners may
have their Lordfhips' Order of Summons
directed   to the   Refpondents   Hugh-Henry
Mitchell, Thomas Croker, John Folie, Francis

Parvifol, Hugh-Henry Mitchell the younger,
Edward-James Mitchell,   Charles Coflello and
Mary his   Wife,   William Loftus,   Nicholas
Spence, William Spence,  Charles Gordon, Anne
Clarke, Daniel Stanford, John Bagwell, Ifabella
Harper, Thomas Farl of Louth, and Maurice
Coppinger, Efquire, requiring them to anfwer
the Petitioners' Appeal at fuch Time as their
Lordfhips fhall pleafe to appoint; that Ser-
vice of their Lordfhips' Order on the faid

Refpondents,   or  their  Six Clerk or Agent
may be deemed good Service; and that their
Lordfhips may be pleafed to grant the Peti-
tioners fuch Relief in the Premifes as to their
Lordfhips, in their great Wifdom, fhall feem
meet;

It is ordered, that the faid Hugh-Henry
Mitchell, and the faid feveral Perfuns laft

named, may have a Copy of the faid Appeal,
and do put in their Anfwer or refpective
Anfwcrs thereunto, in Writing, on or before
this Day three Weeks, and that Service of
this Order upon the Six Clerks or Agents of
the faid Refpondents fhall be deemed good
Service.

Refpondents Thomas Fleming Executor of
Daniel Kelly, John Kelly, Laurence Pearfon,
Elizabeth Fleming, William Gregg, Francis
Gregg, William Gregg   Daniel Greoo-    lames

71 /r T « ôû *    ***

Murray, Jane his Wife, Treafham Gregg
and Mary his Wife, St. George Kelly, John
Atkinfon, Jeremiah Pickers and George Palmer
the Aftignees of John Sutton, Patrick Sutton,
Robert Devereux and Arthur Meadows, to ap-
pear and anfwer the Petitioner's Appeal; and
that Service of their Lordfhips' Order on
them, their Attornies or Agents may be

deemed good Service; and that their Lord-
fhips may be pleafed to grant the Petitioner
fuch other Relief in the Premifes as to'their
Lordfhips fhall feem meet ;

It is ordered, that the faid Thomas Fleming,
and the faid feveral Refpondents laft named,
may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do
put in their Anfwer or refpective Anfwers
thereunto, in Writing, on or before this Day
three Weeks, and that Service of this Order
upon them, their Attornies or Agents fhall
be deemed good Service.

Allen Gill,
Appellant.

Thomas Fleming,
and others,

Refpondents.

Upon reading the Petition
and Appeal of Allen Gill late
of Ennifcorthy in the County
of Wexford, Innholder, com-

plaining of a Decree of the Court of Ex-
chequer of the 28* Day of April 1785, and

Ordered, that Marcus Paterfon, junior, and witness to
James O'Brien, Efquires, do attend at the Bar atte"d'
of this Houfe in order to be fworn to give
their Teftimony before the Lord Chief Baron
of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer and Mr.
Juftice Crookfliank, to whom the Confideration
of the Petition of Charles MiDonnell of New-
hall in the County of Clare, Efquire, praying
Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Refolved, that for the effectual Adminif- Judge* toat
tration of Juftice upon the Circuits, it is ̂ ¡5"° to*"*
neceftary, and the Duty of every going Judge tin f»n J^
of Aflize, to attend at every Affize Townnefsbe °
upon his refpective Circuit, and to continue
there  the Whole of the Time allotted for
holding the Aftizes and doing the full Bufi-
nefs thereof

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor d© re-
quaint the Judges with the foregoing Refolu-
tion as the fenfe of this Houfe.

Mr. M-Lean, from the Impreft Office, de-impreft
livered in at the  Bar,   the Report of the Accounts.
Commiflioners of Impreft Accounts; which
was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Mathew Handcock, Deputy Mufter-Military Ef-
Mafter General, delivered in at the Bar, the "^w".
Military Eftablifhment of Ireland for 1787;
which was ordered to lie on the 1 able.

Sir Jeremiah Fitz-Pairick, Infpector Gene»- Report of
ral of Priions,  delivered in at the Bar,   a g^ ;n.
Report of his Majefty's Prifons; which was
ordered to lie on the Table.

Ordered,

and

that the proper Officer do lay Receipts ¡n
before this Houfe the feveral Receipts which dilc^rtfe °
have, fince the 15* of December 1780, been ̂ "„StoC.

praying their Lordfhips to take the Premifes   given by the Reprefentative or Reprefenta- Hooper, &c-
into Confideration, and to reverie or vary   tives of Charles Hooper and Philip Martin for

fuch Payments as have been made indifcharge
of the Pennon of ¿200, which was on the 15*

December

to reverie or
faid Decree; that the Petitioner may have their
Lordfhips' Order of Summons directed to the
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December 1736 granted to the faid Charles
Hooper and Philip Martin until the Payment
of ¿5000 at one Payment.

¡¡¡¡yijj     Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
[orappr(..ai   before this Houfe, an Account of the Sum or

II

hcnd
ttfc*.*"* Sl*ms of Money paid, fince the firft of March

1786,  for the apprehending any and what

Perfon or Perfons,  who has or have been Jpf^«
taken in Confequence of any Proclamation tion t0 be

iffued for that Purpofe. £Lfr!forc

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

*'; Butler-
'   «¡¡Or,

^

Die Lunœ,   5°   Februarii,   1787o*

D~m'ni  tarn   Sp'fales quam   Temp les prcefentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfier

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Ztyfcrt
Vic. iVy

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc Kilmorcn?

D~us Epifc Rapoten?

D~us Epifc Laonen? &c.

D"us Epifc Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c»

D~us Carysfort

D~us Sunderlin

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

1 Upon reading the Petition of Stephen-
Crengh Butler of the City of 2>»¿//», Efquire,
Afzry OíW/ and /&.&« M'Namara of faid
Crty, Spinfters, and of Hugh Maguire and

-*%?6<? Maguire otherwife M-Namara his Wife,
praying for the Reafons therein fet forth, that
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the
Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confederation of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
tne Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court
°* Exchequer and Mr. Juftice Crookßiank,
who are forthwith to fummon  all  Parties

concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,

are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands ; and alfo that the Judges, hav-

ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait Two Judges
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant and ac- £irftca¿rom
quaint him, that it is the requeft of this
Houfe, that his Grace will pleafe to order
two of the Judges to ftay in Town to attend
the Service of this Houiè during the ap-
proaching Circuits.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning nexU
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
D"?n'ni

Vic Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hiilßorougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

V.o. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Famham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Kingsland
Vic. Chetwynd

VlC Power/court
> ic. Glerawh

Vic. Defart

Vic. Ctifden
Vic. Pcry

Jovis,   8°   Februarii,   1787o

tarn Spinales quam  Temffles prez/entes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
D~us Epifc. Kihnoren?
D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
D*us Epifc. Clogheren*
D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D\rs Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D~us Epifc Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

D~us Kingsale

D~us Carysfort

D~us Arden

D*us Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

D"us Sunderlin

C % Prayers.
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Civil Efh-
blifhinent

delivered in.

Lord Arden

introduced.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

George Waller, Efquire, Deputy Auditor-
General, delivered in at the Bar the Civil
Eftablifhment of Ireland; which was ordered
to lie on the Table.

The Houfe being informed that Lord Arden
attended with his Writ of Summons to Par-
liament and waited to be introduced, but
that his Lordfhip had not his Anceftor's Pa-
tent :

Whereupon it i«, ordered, that his Lordfhip
fhall be introduced by the original Roll of his
Anceftor's Patent, out of the Roll's Office,
and that the Deputy Clerk of the Rolls do
immediately attend therewith.

Mr. Perry, Deputy Clerk of the Rolls, at-
tended according to order,

And the Right Honorable Charles-George
Lord Arden was this Day, in his Robes, in-
troduced between the Lord Carysfort and the
Lord Harberton, alfo in their Robes; the
Gentleman Ufher of the Black-Rod and Ulfter
King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, preced-
ing his Lordlhip, and carrying the original
Roll of Letters Patents, bearing date the 23d

Day of May, in the 10* Year of King George
III. creating Catherine Countefs of Egmont
Lady Arden, Baronefs Arden of Lohort-Cajlle
in the County of Cork, and to the Heirs Male
of her Body the Dignity of Lord Baron Arden
of Lohort-Caßle in the County of Cork afore-
faid; his Lordfhip prefented the fame, with
his Writ of Summons, to the Lord Chancellor,
on his knee, at the Woolfack, who gave them
to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read:

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to and took
his Place on the Barons' Bench.

Lord Vifc Ordered, that Lord Vifcount Kingsland
Kingiiand have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
abtat. ° '   a Month, leaving his Proxy.

E. of Rofs's

Petition,

Upon reading the Petition of Mr. William Jjgg*
Skater, Printer," fetting forth, that the Petiti-
oner by the Appointment of William-Watt^
Gayer, Efq; Clerk of the Parliaments, hath
printed, with great Care and Diligence, the
Fifth Volume of the lords Journals, contain-
ing two hundred and one Sheets, which at
two Pence per Sheet for three hundred Num-
bers, amounts to    -    -    -   -   ¿502  IO    °

Putting 200 of Vol. V. in }        ß    Q    0
Boards, at 2s. 6d. per    -   -     y   '•   *

¿527  10    °

And praying their Lordfhips to grant to
the Petitioner the above Sum for printing,
&c. the Fifth Volume of the Journals.

It is ordered, that Lords' Committees be ordjj^.
appointed to take the faid Petition into Con-l
fideration, and that Lord Vifcount Ram-
lagh, and all the Lords prefènt, be the faid
Committee; and all Lords who fhall pleafe
to come to the faid Committee are to have
Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday next, at eleven o'clock, in
the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Upon reading the Petition of William- c,e[^e(*'
Watts Gayer, Efq; Clerk of the Parliaments, p*t¡tioo»
fetting forth, that the Petitioner hath pro-
cured Copies to be made of Six Manuieript
Volumes of the Lords Journals, for the Preis,
for the Fifth Volume, and hath with great

Care and Attention fuperintended the print-
ing of the fame, and made a complete Index
thereto, according to the Orders of this
Houfe:

And praying their Lordfhips to grant the
Petitioner fuch Recompenfe as to their Lord-
fhips, in their great Wifdom and Goodnefs,
fhall feem meet;

It is ordered, that the Conftderation of the ̂ ¿U
faid Petition be referred to the Lords' Com- Co
mittees to  whom  the  Petition of  William
Skater, Printer, is referred.

for

referred to

Judges.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm— J, ^P^   1^1 ^  the   Pcti tion   Of Ó^W-C^W*   Mf-  }\'
Upon reading the Petition of the Ri^ht    7"^ °[the C^Y of Dublin, Efquire, fetting *$£*•

Honorable Ralph Earl of R0fs, Alicia Counter '   hat the Petitioner and others having
of Rofs his Wife, and the Honorable ¿th
Gore commonly called Lord Gore bv \CrÙ1
*** Earl ©f Roß his Father and nett Friend
praying for the Reafons therein fet forth, that
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the
Purpofes therein mentioned j

It is ordered, that the Conftderation of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Baron W and Mr. Bar* E™*
are forthwith to Summon all Parties Ton.
cerned m the Bill, and after hearing them
are to report to the Houfe the State%f the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, unoer
their Hands; and alfo that the Tudeeshavî™
perufed the Bill, do iign the fame.8 g

petitioned their Lordfhips for Leave to bring
in a Bill for veiling certain Lands, the Eftate
ot the Petitioner, in Truftees, that the fame,
or a competent Part thereof, may be fold for
the Payment of the Petitioner's Debts, and
tor other Purpofes therein mentioned ; and
the l etitioner being apprehenftve that though
he is doing every Thing in his Power to fa-
tisty his feveral Creditors, they or fome of
them may lifoe Executions again«: the Peti-
tioner for the Amount of their Demands, by
means whereof the Petitioner will, if not
aided by their Lordfhips, be precluded from
attending the pafting of faid Bill in its feve-
ral Stages, which he is informed it is eften-
tiallynecelfary for him todo-

Ordertd to

¡i« pn the
Table.

Public
Account!     ra

^'aid be-,   1

,Mr'Tourtel

"on j

!0,heRe.e   d

u Carles      T,
n°°Der   t        Í

And
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toOrdered

!ie p" the
Table.

Public
founts

And praying their Lordfhips to grant a
Protection, unto the Petitioner for fuch Time
as their Lordfhips fhall think fit, deem
neceffary and expedient.

Ordered, that the faid Petition do lie on
the Table

.-- Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre*
SlSSff.   fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that
f^cHoufe   he will be pleafed to direét the proper Officers

to lay before this Houfe the Public Accounts
commencing at Lady-day 1786 and ending
at Michaelmas 1786.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refo'lution.

ííp"r.tel- Upon reading the Petition of Lewis Tour-
*»1 • tellolt of Fleet-jlreet in the City of Dublin,

Merchant, fetting forth, that by linking the
Foundation for the new Buildings now erected
to the Parliament Houfe, the back Y\ a:l oi
the Petitioner's Warehoufe was m inch
danger of falling that it was found abiolutely
neceffary in April 1785 to pull it down, left
it fhould fall upon the Workmen; and the
Petitioner was aiï'urcd that it fhould be re-
built in the Space of fix Weeks, which has
not yet been done.

That Petitioner was obliged not only to
remove out of his faid Wrarcíioufe his bottled
VVines and other Goods, which were much

injured by their removal, and of courfe lef-
fened in Value, but fullered many other m-
conveniencies, fo that the Petitioner does not
doubt to prove to their Lordfhips that he has
already fuftained Damage to more than one
Thoufand Pounds.

That if it is intended by their Lordfhips
that his faid Warehoufe, &c. fhall be taken
into the new Buildings for the Parliament
Houfe, or for an Entrance to them, the Peti-

tioner will not only lofe the Benefit of a large
Fine he paid for the Intereft in his Dwelling
and.Warehoufe, but wil1 find it difficult to
fix hirhièlf in lb eligible a Situation.

And praying their Lordfhips to take the

Petitioner's Cale intoConfideration, and order
him fuch Relief as their Lordfhips, in their
great Wifdom and Humanity, fhall think

proper.

Ordered,   that the  Conlideration  of  the referred to
faid Petition be referred to the Committee ap- Committee,
pointed to fuperintend the additional Build-
ings to this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Order of the 27th of oder for
fanuary  1786   for the  Gentleman-Ufher of a-"«* "g

"the Black-Rod to attach the Body of Richard ^¡^
Arc.hkdd of Eades-Town in the County of Kit-

dare be refcinded.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Ele-ven o'clock.

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnbam

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Dcjart

Vic. Pery

Die Luna?,   ia°   Februarii,   i787°"

D'mni  tarn  Spieles  quam   Temples  prcefentes fuerunt

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Caff lien?
D~us Carysfort

ITus Epifc. Waterfordcn? Sec.

iTus Epifc Kilmoren?
D~us hpifc. Rapoten?
D"us Epifc. Clogbereri*

ITus Epifc. Laonen? ice.

]Tus Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

PRAYERS.

>eCeJl" for

Mary Wcilby, )     Ordered, that the Defendant
^^_^^^^^^^^^ l'l.untiji: I do file a join(ler in Error in this

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. ^"pe^dant! ) Caufe in eight Days after Ser-

*'*$* ¿°re     John Cooper, Efq; from the Treafury-Office, vice of this Order.                                        B
Atît*   velivered in at the Bar, a Receipt for five 0rdered   that the proper Officer do lay Accountpf

Hf Cl*riei" ¿Jars and three Months Penlion, on the Injh ^^ ^ Houfej a particular Ace

^SÜSat M ír1Ífi^ment' due t0 the Rcprefe^ativCfa;u°f Officers  Fees  upon Bounti

Account of the Office« Fees
un Bounties;

-».    .        UC**L* uuc LU U1C b^y1-     *      . Officers  rees  upon bouikh*  iimmiiuug  i<

Meilrs. Charles Hooper and Philip Martin the g    ^ ^  charged in the Accountant
39th September  1785- which was ordered to   ^¿¿g Account  No. 1.  alfo,  a particular-
lie on the Table
James H;

Officers Fees upon Bounties amounting to
¿2848 : 6s. id. charged in the Accountant-

General's Account No. 1. alfo, a particular-

Account of fuch Officers Fees as were prior

vice of thrs Order

VOL. Vt
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finçe  ^ March  1785,  and  whether any
and what Alteration lias been made tJZ

pubiiC!ie faid Fces became ***** to s:

tSSL be^eerr ' 5aVhe proper 0fficer d0 »¿
mad in      before this Houfe,  an Account of all fuch
confideration Annuities or Penfinn«!   vmA*,..    1   *i*
of furttnder- fi^ntUri t ?s,\ under w"atfoever De-
int Houfe, **f. .on ̂ ey may fall, which have fince the
*c „uhe *5* ¿W, I784been granted, given or mal

and 0 whom and lorW ¿©ntinuan "fo^
and m Confideration of furrendering or rèl n
quifhmg any Right or Title to any Houfe"
Land or Privilege in his Majefty's^hœnS
Park, or any Thing which relatesto the faS

bef©reei-ied'Hthaí **  ^^ °fficer  *> »*>
before this Houfe, an Account of foeh Sums
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»g
etc. in ilie

Phosuix

Park;

Account of
Money ex-

I        [A. i?87

,   Building
ee 1 ears eno- cuitomhip- thr icûi i\/i     ,      „líllí "uee 1 ears enu- cufton

Sä as dm»^s a»^

charged in the uni~ neoP¡!Uus >«" was over- Jones **
Sum of n a¿ CC ftated aSainft him the **^fâ

his Majefty's I etter nf '.K     m"lburfe which Steg^
I78c is rwJ5 •    ^f the a5th of November teto***»*-
705 «charged  in the Vice^PreafrnW« Arcount, No. 3. "«-t-iieaiuiei s Ac-

2)¿
D"m ni

ITus Epifc. Waterforderí &c.
ITus Epifc. Kilmorcn?
ITus Epifc. Rapoten?

YTus Epifc. Offbrien?
D~us Epifc. Limo icen? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Aliuded' &c.

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorougb
Co. Shannon

Co. /irhivj

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. flay}    ■
Co. Porttirlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Rantlarb

Vic  Power/court'

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Dç/âr/ '
Vic. £nw

Vic. C/j/ifc«
Vic. Pc/y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

T.F. Kelly,     Tn« Houfe being  informed  that '/W7J

alias /-WA^, wh© was by order of tí*

Houfe 0 be taken into Cuftody the laft Seffion
of Parliament, did abfeond till the Paria
ment was prorogued; and upon reading th¡
Journal of this Houfe of the 14* Mardi laft

It is ordered that the Gentlemaii.TJiher
of the Black-Rod attending this Houfe hi.

Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach tic
Body of the find Thomas alias Fleming Kdh
and keep him in fafe Cuftody, until forthS
Order ot this Houfe; and this fhall be a fuffi
cient Warrant in that behalf.

To George Bernard, Efq; Gentle-
man-TjJher of the Black-Rod attend-
ing this Houfe, his Deputy or De-
puties, and every of them.

. Tll.e Far! of P°ft<»'lington prefented to the

Mer curii,   14o Februar it,   1787°-

tarn   SpTaks  quam   Tcmfles prajenies fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.
D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
ITus Archiepifc. Cajfellen? D~us Loftus

D~us Sunderiin

ordered into

Cullody.

Timber

Trees Bill,
TT       1* „.„    .       ."*&t<"*   JJn-iciiicu ro tlio

Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Act to amend an

read firft
time.

Aét, intitled,  an Act to amend *L. t c
**   Lncouragement     fAî1?"?1
Trees. P'antmg    Timber

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered,   that  the  faid   ftîll   u
lecondtimeonAW^^V111   be  rcad  a

The Karl of Portarlmgton reported from A-
Lords' Committees »»¿;nta ,V 7>      0m the Rep0rt on
the additionà   BniM1'1 d   ° fuP«*«teidP&rf

u'HKJiiai   buildings  to   this   Hnnf**   +~ Le«"s.
whom was referred tl-.2V    rJ       .ule> toTourteiiott¡
Petition r£ V     . elthe ConWerationofthe

ÄÄ \ ffi° Opinion „f tWs       .
author "ed ,0 ," S ?.° T ^ th<™fclv«

fuftained in his w.^il   l      íc„Da"i!ige
the Matter IhSïïd te^ Ä'^ S
tee for maki,,,,  wide ànrï , ■   0mmlt-

of
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of Money was granted laft Seffion of Parlia-
ment ibr continuing the Paiîageon the Nortl*
lide of the Parliament Houfe; but as the laid
Petitioner has ailedged that by the removal
of his bottled Wines and other Goods, and
the Rent of other Warehoufe« to receive them
he has fuftained fome lofs in Trade, the Lords'
Committees conceive that the Petitioner may
poffrbly have fome Caufe of Complaint, and
they humbly fubmitto the Houfe, that a fpe-
cial Committee fhould be appointed to take
his Cafe into- Conlideration.

ttpto       Ordered,   that the  Conlideration of  the
^mittee. faid   Petition and Report be referred to the

Lords to flowing, iiz.

D.Leinfler

E. Tyrone

E. Charlemont

E. Eoruulington

L. Abp. Caihel

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Tuefday next, at eleven o'clock, in
the Committee Chamber, near the Houie of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report;
and all Lords of this Houle, who are not of
this Committee, and fhall come, are to have

Voices therein,

few Ordered,   that the proper Officer do lay
theU»,,es.t0 before this Houfe, an Account whether the

fum of ¿145,934: ijs. %d. being the lurplus
of the Duties and Aids applicable to the Loans
remaining in the Treafury at Lady-day 1786
after deducting all Intereft, Annuities and
Charges payable thereout to the faid Day, as
appears by the' Accountant-General's Return
k-o« 4, or any and what Part thereof has
been applied in purchaling any and what
Loan or Lottery Debentures, or in paying
Prenaiuma to holders of Treafury Bills, who

»nd were willing to receive Debentures, carrying
an Intereft at 4 per Centum, or in purchaling
Treafury Bills, or in all or any and which of
the laid ways.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before tilia Houfe, an Account of the Surplus
remaining in the Treafury at Midfummer

*786 out of the Aids and Duties applicable
to the Loans over and above all Interefts,
Annuities and Charges payable thereout at
laid time.

ho»f"¡4? ,   Cfdered, that  the proper Officer do lay

S,Ur-d ¿y a   0re this Houfe, an Account of fuch Houfe,
l^ír    Warel-oufes,   Stables   and   Store-Yards,   or

A8 to be 1    Cr Acc°nimodations, as have been procured
HoUfc.fore   bl ll*e  Directors and  Commifiioners of the

Corporation appointed for Paving, Lighting
and Cleaniing the Streets of the City of Dublin,
and what do the annual Rent and Kxpences
attending the fame amount to, and what has
been the Expence already incurred in repair-
•ng or altering the   fame  fince  the taking
thereof, and whether any and what Eftimate
has been made of what will be neceffary to
complcatTuch Repairs.

Ordered, that Francis M)-Ñamara of' Dvolen Vfttiteft'»

in  the  County pf Givre, Efquire, do attend "tteni
at the Bar of this Houfe, in order to be fworn

to give his Teftimony before the Lord Chief

Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer

and Mr. Juftice Crookßtanh\ to whom the Con-

lideration of the Petition of Charles McDon-

nell of Newhall in the County of Clare, 1.iq;

praying Leave to bring in a Bill, Is referred.

Upon reading the Petition of Arthur Petition for
Cooper of Tanzyfort in the County of Slifá pmiteBiu*
Eiquire, and IF Uliam-Henry Cooper of Tanzyr

fort a forerai d, deleft Son and Eieir Apparent

of the laid Arthur Cooper, praying for the
Reafons therein let forth, that Leave may be

given to bring in a Bill for the Purpoiès

therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Conlideration of the i^P**
faid letition be, and is hereby, referred to s"'
Mr. Baron dlarnilion and Mr. Juftice Kelly,

who are forthwith to iummon ail Parties
concerned in the iull, and after hearing them,

are to report to the Houfe the State of the

Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under

their Hands; and alfo that the Judges, hav-
ing perufed the Bill, do lign the fame.

Mr.   William   Morgan,   Cheque   on   the Account of
Architect's Accounts, delivered in at the Bar fended ¡n
an Account of fuch Sums pf Money as have building
been expended in building the new Cuitom- houfe défi
houie within three Years ending 25* March vered in.

1786, diftinguifhing the Expenditure of each
Year; which was ordered to lie on the Table.

The Speaker acquainted the Houfe, that his Copy of a.
Grace the Lord Lieutenant had direéted him Navigation,
to  lay before their Lordfhips, A Copy of a&c.
Treaty of Navigation and Commerce between
his Majefty  and  the   moil Chriftian  King,
ligned   at   Ferfaillcs  the   26th   of   September

1786.

Alib, A Copy of a Convention between his       ,

Majefty and the molt Chriftian King, ligned

at Verfailles l^ January ifö%

Ordered, that the faid Treaty and Conven- to be taken

tion be taken into Conlideration on Monday |¡£,,50°"fi"
the 26'*) Inftant, and  that all the Lords  in

and about the Town be fummoned to attend

the Service of this Houfe upon that Day.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Money Bill,

Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Act. for granting unto his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, an addi-
tional Duty on Wines, Hides, Beer, Ale and
other Goods and .Merchandizes therein men-

tioned; and for prohibiting the Importation
of all Gold and Silver Lace, and of all Cam-
bricks, Lawns and Glnl':, except the Manu-
facture of Great ßritain and France and the

French Dominions in Europe; and of all Hops
except of the Growth of Great Britain and

the Britißi Plantations ; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

D 2 The
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rejd a firft
time.
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Port-Office
Bill,

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fccond
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bi!l, intitled, An Aft for granting to his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflors, certain
Duties and Rates upon the Portage and
Conveyance of all Letters and Packets within
this Kingdom, and for other purpoiès therein
mentioned; to which they delire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Licenfes Bill, A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Acf for granting certain
Duties upon Licenfes to be taken out by the
feveral Perfons therein mentioned ; to which
they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

[A. i787

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Coff-eBil!«
Commons,   by   the   Right   Honorable   the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a BUI   mtitled, An Aft for granting to his .
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflors, the feve-      and
ral Duties therein mentioned upon Coffee; to
which they deftre the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A MelTage was brought from the Houfe of Sugar Wi
Commons by the Right Honorable the Chan-
ce or of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aft for regulating the
fcugar Trade, and for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties therein
mentioned; to which they defvre the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

t The faid Bills were feverally read the firft read a firft
time. time.

Ordered,  that the faid Bills be read  a
fécond time To-morrow,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning at
Eleven o'clock. *

Wltnefs to
attend.

Die  Jovis,   15° Februarii,   1787a

"m ni tarn  SpPales  quam   Temfks prcvfentes fuerunt.

Lord Earhfort fat as Speaker.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinten?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D\is Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Iiapoten?

D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D\is Epifc. Offbrien?
DYis Epifc. Cloyncrù
D\is Epifc. Lhnericen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladaï he.

D

Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hiilßorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. G rand if on

Co. Bellamont
Co. Rod en

Co. Roß

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

"Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Power]court

Vic. Defart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Per y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Edward O'Brien of Ennis in
the County of Clare, Efquire, do attend at the
Bar of this Houfe, in order to be fworn to

give his Teftimony before the Lord Chief
Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer
and Mr. Juftice Crookßiank, to whom the
Confideration of the Petition of Charles
McDonnell of Newhall in the faid County of
Clare, Efquire, praying Leave to bring in a
Bill, is referred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

D^us Kingsale

D"us Longford

D~us Harberton

D'us Sunder tin

Hodie fecunda vice lefia tß  Billa, intitled, Money *
An Act for granting unto  his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, an additional Duty on

ieÎV rdes' Beer' A1e and other Goods
and Merchandizes therein mentioned; and
for prohibiting the Importation of all Gold
and Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks, Lawns
and Glafs, except the Manufa&ure of Great
Britain and France and the French Dominions
Cm rPri-and Sf a11 H°PS except of the

taS ain and the Br*fi Plan"

to?cfed,-.!hat?e faidBi11 be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill Tc-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succellbrs, certain Duties and Rates upon
the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters

and Packets within this Kingdom, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

L,Ce"f«Bii!, Hodie fecunda vice le£la eß Billa, intitled,
An A6t for granting certain Duties upon
Licenfes to be taken out by the feveral Per-
fons therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia ejl Billa, intitled,
An Act. for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeflbrs, the feveral Duties therein
mentioned upon Coffee.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aft for regulating the Sugar 1 rade, and
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succelfors, the Duties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill Tomorrow.

°K,F°efes     M-r* John Cuthbert, Examiner and Certifier
SciiRounties °^Fees5 delivered in at the Bar, A particular

lvered in- Account of the Officers Fees upon Bounties,
amounting to ¿2848: 6s. 2d. charged in the
Accountant-General's  Account  No. I; Alfo,
a particular Account of the Fees upon the faid

*nd

ùu6ar Bill

SI*»*»

and

c°mmiutted.

VOL. VI.

Bounties payable to Officers fmce the 25th
March 1785; which was ordered to lie on the

Table.

A Méífage was brought from the Houfe of Hawkers and

Commons, by the Right Honorable thePedlars m-
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Act for licenfing Hawkers
and Pedlars, Petty Chapmen and other Per-

lons ; to which they delire the Concurrence

of this Houfe.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Linen Bill.

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill,

intitled, An Act to promote the Linen and

Hempen Manufaétures, by increafing the

Supply of Irifh Flax Seed, and encouraging
the Export of Linens and Sail-cloth; and for

granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-

ceflbrs, the Duties therein mentioned; to

which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Duties on

Commons, by the Right Honorable the ^[ria^9
Chancellor of the Fxchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting unto his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, certain

Duties upon Carriages; to which they defire

the Concurrence of this Houfe.

and

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Stamp Bill,

Commons, by the Right Honorable the

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Act. for granting to his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, the feveral

Duties therein mentioned, to be levied by the

Commiflioners for managing the Stamp Du-
ties ; to which they defire the Concurrence of
this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft read firft
time. time-

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

V Die

mitted

deredj
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Die
D"nini   tarn

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfier

Co. Meatb

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hi/lßorough

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Dc/ar/
Vic. £r«i

Vic. C///ife«
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Péry

Veneris,   i6° Februarii,   1787°-

Spinales   quam   Tern fies   prcefentes fuerunt.

ITus Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
ITus Archiepifc. Cajfellen?

ITus Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?

ITus Epifc. Rapoten?
ITus Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Lhnericen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
ITus Epifc. Clonferteti? he.
ITus Epifc. Alladen? &c.

D"us Carysfort

ITus Harberton

ITus Landaff
ITus Earhfort

ITus Sunder ¡in

Money Bill

committed

and

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

TÄ(? -fíów/^ <uw adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill,

intitled, An Aft for granting unto his Majef-
ty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, an additional

Duty on Wines, Hides, Beer, Ale and other

Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned ;

and for prohibiting the Importation of all
Gold and Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks,
Lawn and Glafs, except the manufacture of
Great Britain and France and the French

Dominions in Europe ; and of all Hops ex-

cept of the Growth of Great Britain and the
Brilißi Plantations.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

George Waller, Efquire, Deputy Auditor-
General, delivered in at the Bar, an Eftimate
of the Civil Eftablifhment for fix Months
from Lady-day to Michaelmas. 1786.

Account of Alfo an Account of all fuch Annuities or
madíncíí" F6111'10118' under whatfoever Defcription they

fidValion of* fall) which have lince the 25* March 1784,
imremieH g been granted, given ©r made, and to whom

Khanix" ancl f°r wnat Continuance, for or in Confiderl
Paik, ation of furrendering or relinquifhing any

reported.

Civil Elta-
blilhment
lor lia

Months,

Right or Title to any Houfe, Land or Privi-
lege in his Majefty's Phoenix Park;  which     and
were ordered to lie on the 1 able.

Mr. John Smart, Deputy Accountant Gene- Prtfi«   ft*
ral, delivered in at the Bar, the Public Ac- ?"■&
counts of the Nation, for half a year, com- teto«**
mencing at Lady-day   1786 and ending at
Michaelmas   1786, fo   far   as relate to the
Accountant General's Office; which were or-
dered to lie on the Table.

The Right Honorable Sentleger Lord Done- L°rd 2Î'

raile being by Letters Patents dated the 22d £ïÏÏ»cid'
Day of June in the 25th Year of King George
HI. created Lord Vifcount Doneraile in the
County of Cork, was this Day, in his Robes,
introduced between the Lord Vifcount Rane-
lagh and the Lord Vifcount Pery, alfo in their
Robes; the Gentleman Uiher of the Black-
Rod and Ulfter King of Arms, in his Coat of
Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents pre-
ceding: His Lordfhip prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor, on his knee, at the
Woolfack, who gave them to the Clerk of the
Parliaments, which were read at the Table ;
his Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduced to and took
his Place on the Vifoount's Bench.

a -Kodie fecunda  vice lecla eß Bill-, intitled, «¡¡¿¡¡¡I*
An Act for licenftng Hawkers and Pedlars,  l '
Petty Chapmen and other Perfons.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered.
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Litl*n 2i\\t
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S,i> Bill

and

«ornm»tted.

Jj?fla,io„
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*<;•.„ be

P'Hitcd.

Li<-enfes Bill

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda -vice lefia fß Billa, intitled,
An Aft'to promote the Linen and Hempen
Manufactures, by increaling the Supply or
Iri/h Flax Seed, and encouraging the «P°™
of Linens and Sail-cloth; and for granting to
his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflors, the
Duties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda -vice lefia efl Billa, _ intitled,
An Aft for granting unto his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties upon
Carriages.

Ordered, that the'faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß £///*, intitled,
An Aft for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, fcveral Duties therein men-
tioned, to be levied by the Commiffroners
for managing the Stamp Duties.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Tranflation of the Treaty
of Navigation and Commerce, and alio the
Tranflation of the Convention between his
Maiefty and the moft Chriftian King laid
before this Houfe the 14* Inftant, be forth-
with printed, and that the Clerk of this
Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

The Houfe was adjourned during ̂afure?^
put into a Committee upon the Bill, íntitiea,
An Aft for granting certain Duties upon
Licenfes to be taken out by the feveral Per-
fons therein mentioned.

rtPorted.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment

19
A Meffage was brought from the Hóufe of Loan Bin,

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, an Act for granting to his
Majefty the feveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Im-
politions and Taxes therein particularly ex-
preiied, to be applied to the Payment of the
Inter eft of the Sums therein provided for,
and towards the Difcharge of the faid prin-
cipal Sums in fuch Manner as therein is di-
rected, and for fuch other Purpofes as are
therein mentioned ; to which they defire the

Concurrence of this Houle.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Malt Bill,
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan*
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aft for granting unto his and
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflors, certain Du-
ties upon Malt; to which they delire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Trade Bill,
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Advancement
of Trade; and for granting to His Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, the feveral Duties
therein mentioned ; to which they delire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft read firft

+:~,A -'in-time.
Ordered,   that the  faid  Bills be read a

fécond time To-morrow.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pkafure, Ppft Office

and" put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- ' '
titled, An Aft for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties and
Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of
all Letters and Packets within this Kingdom,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported.
from the  Committee  that  they  had  gone
through the Bill,  and directed him to report
the fame tó the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.
Ordered that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

E 2
Die
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TTus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
ITus Archiepifc. Cajfellen?

D~us Epifc. Water/orden? &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
ITus Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Ojforien?
ITus Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Dromoren?
ITus Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Coffee Bill,

D",
i

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Meath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljborough
Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. /fafc»
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Df/jr/
Vic. /Vry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
TAf .flow/i? wflj adjourned dur in® Pleafure,

and  put into a Committee upon the  Bill,
intitled, An Act for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeflbrs, the feveral Duties
therein mentioned upon Coffee.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Act for regulating the Sugar
Trade ; and for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeflbrs, the Duties therein men-
tioned.

After fbme time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro'.'gh the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

ihwkers and     The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
p«rdl»r»Bill, put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,

An Act for  licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars,
Petty Chapmen and «ther Perfons.

After fbme time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

Sabbati,  i7o  Februarii,   17870.

\   Spr"1"  imm   T"»f>'* F«/'-,, fuerun,
TV

D\is Longford

Sugar Bill,

írrír^ ,I }°Yd Vlfcount Ranelagh reported
IhT l^C^mittee, that they0 had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
ment6 t0 ** H°ufe' without an^ Am"ld"     .nd

timertreÄ ^ the faid Bil1 be read at^rd
nine °n Monday next.

;&^¡3rü¡A3B
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
cellors, the Duties therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed: *wujc

Äc^ÄfÄ -ported „,,,,

trough the Bill, and dhSer! h'T %°™
^me,othe'HoufefÄ'™l13i

fworu «SÄÄÜ-a-gr *~

Petit on of âZkTjï.I fdlr T" 0fthe
the County of C&t f»0.™'1 oi .M™W in
bring in iiafäEgg* **•*.**«* «o

tions procu^l^'rs ÍST"^ -"Ä
«oner» of the Cornnr!,- ■    d Com"»f- t«.»«-
;,,„    1 • i.- I"3'10« appointed for Pav oncnw

«tcuditng the £e ?«*! **"**«»■
o *'"e, as tai as can be afcer-

tained;
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tained;   which was ordered to lie on the
Table.

The Houfe was adjourned during Fleafure,
and put into a Committee Upon the Bill,
intitled, An Aft for granting uhto his Majef-
ty, his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties
on Carriages.

After fome time fpent- therein, the Houfe
Was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia cß Billa, intitled,
An Aft for granting to his Majefty the feveral
Aids, Duties, Rates, Impolitions and Taxes
therein particularly expreffed, to be applied
to the Payment of the Intereft of the Sums
therein provided for, and towards the Dif-
charge of the faid principal Sums, in fuch
Manner as therein is directed, and for fuch
other Purpofes as are therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Aft for granting unto his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties upon
Malt.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Aft for the Advancement of Trade; and
f°r granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, the feveral Duties therein men-
tioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aft for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, an additional Duty on Wines,

Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned ; and for prohi-
biting the Importation of all Gold and Silver
Lace, and of all Cambricks, Lawns and Glafs,
except the Manufacture of Great Britain and
France and the French Dominions in Europe ;
and of all Hops except of the Growth of Great

Britain and the Brilifh Plantations.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhallpafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Toft office
Aft for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs Bl11*
and Succeflors, certain Duties and Rates upon
the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters

and Packets within this Kingdom, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned; and

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall país?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Licenfes Billj

Act for granting certain Duties upon Licenfes
to be taken out by the feveral Perfons therein

mentioned.

The Queftion was putj  Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. parted;

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of and returned
Commons, by Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr. Juf-t0Cûmmons«
tice Kelly, to return the faid Bills,   and ac-
quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plcafure, stamp Bill,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Act for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, feveral Duties therein
mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffioners
for managing the Stamp Duties.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported.
from   the  Committee,  that  they had   gone
through the Bill,   and direfted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. VI. F
Die
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Die Lunœ,   19o Februarii,  1787a
D in ni tarn Spfales quant Temp"les prœfentes fuerunU

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? he.
D\is Epifc. Kilmoren?
D"us Epifc. Rapoten?
D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c
D"us Epifc. Alladen? kc.

Vic. I/¿7or¿, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont-

Co. Grandifon

Co. Rod en

Co. .Kay}

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnbam

Co. Car h amp ton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. .Di/arr
Vic. £>/!i

Vic. C7//&7-

Vic. Doneraile
Vic. üry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ha;re The Houfe being moved, that a Day may

agauift    be appointed for hearing the Caufe wherein
Lio7d, &c. jÄi #ö/ri is Plaintiff in Error, and  J*7/-

/wm Lloyd, Edward Connor and Joä« Armßrong
are Defendants.

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Mon-
day the 5* of March next.

Petitions for Upon reading the Petition of Sir James
private Bills, Nugent of Donort in the County of Weßfneath,

Baronet, and Dame Catherine Nugent other-
wife King his Wife, and of Peter A'ugeni, Efq;
only Brother of the faid Sir James Nugent,
and Mary Nugent otherwife Rogers his Wife,
praying for the Rcafons therein fet forth, that
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for
the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confederation of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
the Lord Chief Baron of his Majeftv's Court

of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice Hellm, who
are forthwith to fummon all Parties con-
cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their "Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that the Judges having
perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Upon reading the Petition of Henry-Arthur
Herbert, Efq; John Butler, Efq; and Lady Anne

Butler his Wife, and Walter Butler, James
Butler, Charles Butler, and Elizabeth Butler
the Children of the laid John Butler by the
faid Lady Anne Butler, by the faid John Butler
their Father and next Friend, praying for the
Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave may be
given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes
therein mentioned;

It is ordered, that the Consideration of the referred"'0
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to Judg65'
the Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court
of Fxchequer and Mr. Juftice Helhn, who
are forthwith to fummon all Parties con-
cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that the Judges, hav-

ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Exp«"ft °^
before this Houfe, an Account of the Expenfe bi^fl
of building the new Cuftom-houfe according houuie iC':
to the original Plan and Eftimate made for cordingt0
that Purpofe. °^

Alfo,  an Account of the Alterations made Altéra'"0"5

in the faid original Plan, and of the additi- Ó^ná-V1'1''
onal Expenfe which fuch  Alterations have
been eftimated as likely to occafion.

Alfo, an Account of the Expenfe which has Exp<=nfe
been incurred in building the new Cuftom- b«1«11*
houfe. a',d

And alfo, an Eftimate of the Expenfe to kKto^L
be incurred in completing the new Cuftom- co¿S'
houfe. uto<&o**

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Coffee**"'

Aft for granting to his Maiefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, the feveral Duties therein menti-
oned upon Coffee.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Sugar &U
Aft for regulating the Sugar Trade; and for
granting to his  Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, the Duties therein mentioned.

The
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Sa*ke"»nd
redlars Bill,

I.i"ten Bill.

I)(!nti« on

and

Idrnip Bin.

P»ffedJ

toummuns.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for licenling Hawkers and Pedlars, Petty
Chapmen and other Perfbns.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs i

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to promote the Linen and Hempen Manu-
faaures, by increaling the Supply of IriJk
Flax-Seed, and encouraging the Ixport of
linens and Sail-cloth; and for granting to
his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, the
Duties therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Aft for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeflbrs, certain Duties upon Carriages.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ho lie tertia vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeflbrs, feveral Duties therein mentioned,
to be levied by the Commiilioners for manag-
ing the Stamp Duties.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhaU pals?

Pa'P«rs (hew.
g "i h hat

«ht Hon.
The0r-hiUu
J°»« was

°vf-cWgcd

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meflages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by the Lord Chief Baron of his
Maieftv's Court ofl.xchcqier and Mr. Juftice
Hellen', to return tire Paid Bills, and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame,
Without any Amendment.

fharnea Winder, Efq; delivered in at the
Bar, Copies of the original Papers tranfmit-
ted to Government, which fnew in what
Manner the Right Honorab'c Thcophilus Jones
was in Account over-charged in the Balance
ftatedagainft him, the Sum of^lQU : I7i-
6;«'. which with the Expenfes of Pells, Pound-

age and other Fees, make the Sum of ¿19S6 :
gi. 7Id. to reimburiè which his Majefty's Let-
ter of the 25ril of November 1785 is charged
in the Vice-1 reafurer's Account No. 3 ; which
were ordered to lie on the Table.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Loan Bill,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An A6t lor granting to his Majefty the

feveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Importions and
Taxes therein particularly exprefied, to be
applied to the Payment of the Intereft of the
Sums therein provided for, and towards the
Difcharge of the faid principal Sums, in fuch
Manner as therein is directed, and for fuch
other Purpofes ás are therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein,  the Houß
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported «ported,

from the Committee,   that they had  gone
through the Bill,  and direèled him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Tobacco
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- Bill,

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating and ex-
tending the Tobacco ttade, and for granting
to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, the
Duties therein mentioned ; to which they de-
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. gj^**

Ordered that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft  Billa,  intitled, Timber
An Act to amend an Aét, intitled, An Act to Tree« BUI

amend the Laws for the Encouragement of

Planting 1 imber Trees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

F % Die
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Die Mariis,  20o Februarii,  1787a

D~~mni tarn Spfales quam Temfles prafentcs fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellcn?

D~us Epifc Waterforden? Sec.
JXus Epifc. Kilmorcn?

D~us Epifc. Rapotcn?

D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Dus Epifc. Alladen? &c

vVlc. ¿#wy/, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hi l¡ßo rough
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bi'llamont

Co. Ac/}

Co. Portarlington

Co. Famham

Co. Carbampton

Vic. Mountgarrttt

Vic. Valentía

Vic Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. C/ytf™
Vic. Ihnerailt
Vic. Piry

.Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Two Judges The Lord Chancellor reported, that he
to flay from bad attended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant

to requeft his Grace would be pleafed to or-
) der two of the Judges to ftay in Town from

their Circuits to attend the Service of this
Houfe, and his Grace was pleafed to give
this Aniwer:

Lord " I w*'*5 uPon th*s reqaeft of the Lords,
Lieutenant's" direct Mr, Baron  Power  and  Mr. Baron
Anfwer.        u  Mej„e to fta^ -n Town tQ atten(j tlie Houfe

" of Lords."

D*us Earlsfort
D~us Sunderlin

Petition of
B. Fajle,

Upon reading the Petition of Benj. Fayle,
formerly of the City of Dublin and late of
Gosfort in the County of Southampton in the
Kingdom of Great Britain, but now of Lon-
don in the faid Kingdom of Great Britain,
Merchant, fettine: forth, that the Petitioner
on or about the sSt!l Day of December in the
Year 1774- did, in the Town of Mountmelick

in the Quern's County and Kingdom of Ire-.
land, intermarrv with Sarah Rtdgentfay, Spin-
fter, one of the Daughters of Jofluta and Sarah
Ridgeway of Ballycarroll in laid County.

That bv reafon principally of the Extrava-
gance and bad Conduct of the faid Sarah Fayle
during the Petitioner's Cohabitation with her,
the Petitioner in Afir;I 177 S became Bank-
rupt, and a Commi.fion of Bankruptcy hav-
ing iffued againft him, all his T-ftate and
Effects, and which were infufficient to pay
the Debts due by him, were veiled in Affig.
nees for the Benefit of his Creditors ; and the
Petitioner was thereby fhortlv afterwards,
that is to fay, in February 1780, obliged to
go into Great Britain and aft as a Clerk to a
Company of Merchants ; and the Petitioner

out of his Earning in that Capacity conflantly
remitted to the faid Sarah, as a Maintenance,
twenty Pounds yearly, notwithftanding which
the faid Sarah the Petitioner's  faid Wife, in

the Month of May 1782,, in the Abfence of
the   Petitioner,   entered   into   an unlawful
Familiarity and criminal Converfation with
one John North, a Menial Servant, and coha-
bited with the  faid North in an adulterous
Mnnner, whereupon the Petitioner inftituted
a Caufe or Suit in the Confiftory Court of the
Diocefe of Dublin, againft the faid Sarah his
Wife, for a Divorce or Separation from Bed
and   Board on Account of Adultery by her
committed as aforefaid; and the Petitioner

on the  19* of May, 17S3, obtained in the
faid Confiftory Court a definitive Sentence of
Divorce from Bed, Board and mutual Coha-
bitation againft the faid Sarah his Wife for
Adultery with ûûàjohn North.

_ That the Petitioner hath no Iffue living by
his faid Wife. ,

That as the Petitioner's laid Wife hath, by
her adulterous Behaviour, diiiblved the
fond of Marriage on her Part, and the Peti-
tioner ftands deprived of the Comforts of
Matrimony, and may be expofed to have
fpurious Blue to fucceed him in fuch Eftates
as he may become intitled to, unlefs laid
Marriage be declared void and annulled by
Parliament.

And praying their Lordfhips, out of their
Goodnefs and Companion to the Petitioner's
Misfortune and Calamity, to grant him fuch
Relief m the Premifes as to their Lordfhips,
in their great Wifdom, fhall feem meet.

Tf is ordered, that the faid Petition be tak- tobe »*f
en into  Conlideration on Friday next, and £¡¡£¡7

that'"
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'«U,'"»ions.

that Mr. Richard Cudmore, Agent to the Peti-
tioner, do then attend at the Bar of this
Houfe with the Sentence in the Spiritual
Court mentioned in the laid Petition.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

oan B'H. Hodie tertia vice leéla ejl Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting to his Majefty the feveral
Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes
therein particularly expreff'ed, to be applied
to the Payment of the Intereft of the Sums
therein provided for, and towards the Dii-
charge of the faid principal Sums in fuch
Manner as therein is directed, and for. fuch
other Purpoíés as are therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhallpafs?

a(red; It was refolved in the Affirmative.

^•urned A Mcffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by the Lord Chief Baron of his Majef-
ty's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice Hellen,
to return the faid Bill, and acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adiourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,

intitled, An Act for granting unto his Majefty,
liis Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties upon
Malt.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa to amend an Act, intitled, An
Aa to amend the Laws for the Encourage-
ment of planting Timber Trees, be adjourned
till Tuefday next, and that all Lords in and
about the Town be fummoned to attend the
Service of this Houfe upon that Day.

Ordered, that Peter Delamar and Peter
Nugent, Elq'rs. Hugh Finegan, Bernard Fine-

»iaJtBiBül,

^Ported.

"turned

Wj
1 »tteud

gan, James Dardis, John Latiin, Jofeph Friths
diaries King, Chriflopher Palles, John Pentland
and William Smith, Gentlemen, do attend at
the Bar of this Hbufe in order to be fworn to
give their Teftimony before the Lord Chief
Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer
and Mr. Jufiice Heilen, to whom the Conii-
deration of the Petition of Sir James- Nugent
of Donore irt the County of Wejlnuaih, i aro-
net, and others, praying Leave to bring in
a Bill, is referred.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled. Tobacco
An Aa   for regulating  and   extending tire BiUl
Tobáceo  Trade;   and   for  granting  to  his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties

therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the day not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Upon reading the Petition

.„Mtiarï; r of" Mr. William Furlong, Law-
Rcfpondcnti ) Agent for the Refpondent,

praying their Lordfhips, for the Reafons
therein fet forth, to enlarge the Time for the
Refpondent to anfwer the Petition of Appeal ;

It is ordered, that the Time for the Re-
fpondent to put in his Anfwer be enlarged
till Monday next.

Ordered, that  the proper Officer do lay AbrtttÄi of

before  this  Houfe, an Abftraa of Receipts p£^n,ti*nd
and Payments in the Treafury  from Lady- fee. in the
clay lj%6 to Michaelmas 1786. VV-^lV"J       ' ' be laid btfore

Alf©, an Abftraft of Payments made in the H°u'e-
Treafury-Office purfuant to  Aas of Parlia-
ment, from  Lady-day 1786 to Michaelmas
1786,   with  the  Arrears remaining  undis-

charged on faid Day.

And alfo, an abftraa of Payments made irt
the Treafury-Office purfuant to King's Letters
from Lady-day 1786 to Michaelmas 17S6,

with Arrears undifcharged.

Adjourned till To-morro-.c Morning, at

py.e.ven o'clock.

G. F. Magrath, )
Attpdknt. f

LordMulVcrry,

VOL. VI. G Die
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a

D"us Epifc. Watcrfordcn? &c.
D~us Epifc. Rapo ten?
D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
lTus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D"us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Vic. Lfford, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rodcn

Co. jfyî
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Pi7_y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

ÄA^iW  from the Treafury-
i'av,„^stsa;d Office delivered in at the Bar, an Abftract of

Wurvaôff bftraa °/Pa)"nents "»d« in the
irealu y-Oftice, puriuant to Acts of Parlia
men.  m Half a Year to Michaelmas1780"
with the Arrear remaining undifcharged on
the faid Day; to which are added, the Pav
mente  made on   Account of the Clár.«

.C;ï.w'ariof4ePti*

Treátv Ofl-bnraa °,f Pa-™en,s ™de «* the

mgether with   the Arrear jÄ^fig

And   alfo,   an   Account of the   Surplus
remaining in the Treafury at  Midfumme
1786 out of the Auls and Duties applicable to

the Loan   over and above all Intereft, Ami,
ities and   Charges  payable thereout at faid
Table   W WerC  °rdered t0  He on *e

Accmmt of      Ordered, that the proper Officer dn l.

¡AT" brf0" this Ho>f> » SÄFtlSF'2
ponction of payable   upon    the   Exportation   of  Cn

ssui; xrding tü the Tableof Feesfctt^S

Weftby
ag.tinft

Can oil.

Die Mercurii,   ai° Aj¿i¿#   1787

M <*» o>r«/w quam Temfles ̂fmtes fuermL

The Houfe being moved that a Dav mav

Aim"Tm   ^í.5earinS the Caufe wS
MaryWeßhy? Widow, is Plaintiff, and W
6*rro//, Efquire, is Defendant; J

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Cowifel, at the Bar, on Wed
nefday the 7* of March next. *"

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Malt B.H.
Act for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, certain Duties upon Malt.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paffedi

A Meffage was fent  to the Houfe of Com- ̂ dfct^.
mons, by the  Lord Chief Baron of his Ma-tJ
jelly's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice
Hellen, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

Upon reading the Petition of Catherine mm« .
Brifcoe and Elizabeth Lawfon, Widows, the .j^*^
Refpondents in an Appeal from an Order of
the Court of Exchequer of the 7* Day of
February 1774* lodged in the Parliament-
Office on the 23d Day of November 1786, in
which Robert Fleam, Efquire, is Appellant,
fetting forth, that if Appeals, after fuch a
length of Time, arc permitted, the Landed
Property of this Kingdom will be in the moft
critical Situation, Family Settlements become
nugatory, and the Rights of Individuals re-
ceive fuch a Shock as may endanger the
Public Tranquillity.

And praying their Lordfhips to difmifs
the faid Appeal, with Cofts, without fubject-
ing the Petitioners to the neceffity of putting
in their Anfwers thereunto or involving them
(after a feries of Litigation in the Courts
below) in further Cofts and vexatious Pro-
ceedings, and the rather fo as no Appeal
hath been heretofore entertained by their
Lordfhips in a Cafe fo circumftanced, or to
grant the Petitioners fuch Relief as to their
Lordfhips' Wifdom fhall feem fit;

It is ordered, that the faid Petition and
the Petition of Appeal in this Caufe, lodged
in the Parliament-Office, be taken into Confe-
deration on Tuefday the 61** Day of March

next,
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P^er on
Zitier, for
¡»'vate Bul
"'•'charged

Trad e Bill,

and

next, and that the Petitioners have Notice
thereof.

Ordered, that the Order of the 8* Inftant,
referring the Petition of the Right Honorable
the Earl of Rofs and others, to Mr. Baron
Power and Mr. Baron Metge, be difcharged ;
and that the Petitioners have Leave to with-
draw the faid Petition without prejudice to
their prefenting another.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa for the Advancement of Trade;
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeflbrs, the feveral Duties therein
mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered,   that the faid Bill  be  read a
third time To-morrow.

The Houfe  was  adjourned during Pleafure, Tobacco
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-     '
tied, An Aa for regulating and extending
the Tobacco Trade; and for granting to his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, the Duties
therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent  therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported.
from the Committee, that they had  gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Pr?ÍOnf°

Die   jfovis,   22o Februarii,   1787a

ITrñni  tarn  SpPales  quam   Temfles prcefentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mounlzarrett. o
vie. Ranelagh

Vic. Defart

Dtis Archiepifc. Dublinicn?

D^us Epifc. Water/orden? &c.
Dtis Epifc. Rapotcn?
YTus Epifc. Laotien) &c.
Uus Epifc. Alladcti &c.

D\is Longford

fffer

lud
red

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
•- ror      Upon reading the Petition of Sir Richard

***m,  r>e Bourgho of Cafllcconnell in  the County of
Limerick, Baronet, praying for the Reafons
therein fet forth, that Leave may be given to
bring in  a Bill for   the  Purpofes   therein
mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be, and the fame is hereby,
referred to the Lord Chief Baron of his
Majefty's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice
Hellen, who are forthwith to fummon all
Parties concerned in the Bill, and after hear-
big them, are to report to the Houfe the State
°r the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon,
under their Hands; and alfo that the Judges,
having perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

'&««.

Trade Bill, Hodie iertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for the Advancement of Trade ; and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceflbrs, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill     and
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Tobacco
Aa for regulating and extending the Tobacco  '
Trade j and for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs   and Succeflbrs,   the   Duties  therein
mentioned.

the Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. p^j

And Meflages were  fent to the Houfe of and returned
Commons, by  the Lord Chief Baron of his toCö"-

Majefty's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice
Crookfliank,   to  return  the  faid  Bills,   and
acquaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

G %
Di«
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Die
D"?nni

Vie

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Lifford, Cane?

Droghedd

Tyrone

Hillßorough
Arran

Charkmonl

Grandifon
Rofs   "
Vortarlingtçn
Farnham

Cat hampton

Mmntgnrrett
Valentía

Ranelagh

Cbctwynd

Povccrfcourt

ifiVlcn

Vencris, 23o Februarii,  1787°-

tarn   SpFales  quam   Temfks prcefentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D\is Archiepifc. Caff'ellen?

D~us Epifc. Watcrforden? &c.
D'us Epifc. Offoricn?
Dtis Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D\is Kingsak

Dtis Longford

D~us Harberton

Dtis Earhfort

Knnifi
Dcfart

Erne

Ctifden
Pay

Prayers,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Mr. Richard Cudmore,  Agent to Benjamin

Fayle, Merchant, attended at the Bar, and
Exemplifica-
tion of

SentSrf  produced an Exemplification of the Definitive
Dtvworcad, Sentence of Divorce in  the Spiritual Court

mentioned in the faid Fayle's Petition to this
Houfe, which being read at the Table;

and Leave

giv»nto
bring in a
Bill.

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in a
Bill to diffolve the Marriage of Benjamin

Fayk wxth Sarah Fayle otherwife Rid«eway
his Wife and to enable hhn to marry a^ain
and that Lord Vifcount Ranelagh do prêtre
and bring m the fame.

Mr.Fayle'f, Then Lord Vifcount Rancla«h, according

Divorce Bin, to Order, prefented to the Houîe a Bill, inti-
tled, An Act to diffolve the Marriage of Ben-

jamin Fayle with Sarah Fayle &otherwile-
Ridgeway his Wife, and to enable h¡m to
marry again, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

j Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time upon this Day Fortnight, and that
Notice thereof be fixed on the Doors of this
Houfe; and that the faid Emjamin Fayk maV
be heard, by his Counfel, at the faid fécond

reading to make out the Truth of the Alle
gâtions of the Bill; and that the faid Sarah
Fayle may have a Copy of the faid Bill- and
that notice be given her of the faid fécond
reading; and that fhe be at Liberty tobe
heard by her Counfel, what fhe may have to
offer againft the faid Bill at the fame time

read firft
time.

After reading and coniidering the Report
of the Judges, to whom was referred the
Petition of Stepheji-Creagh Butler of the City

of Duolin, Efquire, Mary Creagh and Hellen
M-Namara of laid City, Spinfters, and of
Huvh Maguire and Phebe Maguire otherwife
M^Namara his Wife, praying Leave to
bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein men«
tioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to the laid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Mr. Butler's
Act for veiling certain Lands  and Premifes Bil1*
the  Kftate of Slephcn-Creagh Butler, Efquire,
in Truftces  to be fold for the Payment of
Debts, and for other Purpofes therein menti-
oned.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Bill to
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Attor- P^JJ^i

ney General and others, with a Bill, intitled, ßXgs,
An Act to prevent tumultuous Rilings and
Affemblies, and for the more effectua! í'uniíh-
nicnt of Perfbns guilty of Outrage, Riot and
illegal  Combinations,   and of   adminiilring
and taking unlawful  Oaths; to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Wednefday next.

Ordered, that the  faid Bill be forthwith tobepri"ted*
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the Lords
Town be fummoncd to attend the Service of{umm0i
this Houfe on Wednefday next.

A Meffage
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H^Manu
,a"urc Bill,

re*d firft
t'rne.

A Meflage Was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting the
Sum of Four Thoufand Pounds to the Truf-
tees of the Linen Manufaaure, and for the
Purpofes therein mentioned ; to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered,   that  the   faid Bill  be  read  a
fécond time on Monday next.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Plan,&c. of
before this Houfe, the Plan and Eftimate of ™w Building

. _..... . . .    in the

the  new   Building  now carrying  on in his pi.œojxPark.

Maieft/s Phoenix Park for the Purpofe of an '»belaid
tu c     *.u     a beforeHoufe.

Infirmary for the Army.

m Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   26o   Februarii,   1787a

LTtnni  tarn  SpPales  quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
TTus Archiepifc. Cajfellcn?

TTus Epifc Water/orden? &c.

Dus Epifc. Kilmoren?

IT us Epifc. Rapoten?
D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D"us Epifc. OJorien?

IT us Epifc. Cloynen?

If us Epifc. Dromoren?
ITus Epifc. Clonfcrten? &c
D"us Epifc. Alladcn? &c.

Sfe-
•»OQf,

P   0n8""»l
d.",&c-

^'»'vcred b.

"nefs

■ '»ion for

rnwt* m

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Lanejborough

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Rofs

Co. Tarnbam
Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Fnnifiiden
Vic. Dgfert
Vic. C///;/V/i
Vic. l't?ry

PLAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. William Morgan, Cheque on the
Architects Accounts, delivered in at the Bar,
an Account of the Expenfe of building the
new Cuftom-houfe according to the original
Plan and Eftimate made for that Purpofe.

Alfo, an Account of the Alterations made
in the original Plan, and of the additional
Expenfe which fuch Alterations have been
eftimated as likely to occafion.

Alfo, an Account of the Expenfe which has
been incurred in building the new Cuftom-
houfe.

And alfo, an Eftimate of the Expenfe to
be incurred in completing the new Cuftom-
houfe; which were ordered to lie on the
Table.

Mr. David Dwyer, junior, was by order
called in and fworn at the Bar in order to
Rive his Teftimony before the Lord Chief
Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer
and Mr. Juftice Hellen, to whom the Petition
°f Sir Richard De Bourg ho of Caßlcconnclf in
the County of Limerick, Baronet, praying
Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Upon reading the Petition of the Right
Honorable Ralph Earl of Roß, Alicia Countefs
of Roß his Wife, and the Honorable Ralph

VOL. VI.

D~us Kingsale

ITus Dun/any

lEus Longford

ITus Harbcrton

D~us Earhfoft

Gore commonly called Lord Gore, by the
faid Ralph Earl of Rofs his Father and next
Friend, praying for the Reafons therein fet
forth, that Leave may be given to bring in a
Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Conftderation of the referred to
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to Judses«
Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr. Juftice Crookßiank,
who are forthwith to fummon all Parties
concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that the Judges, hav-
ing pcrufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Ordered, that Leave be given to the Earl
of Bellamont until Thurfday the 22d Day of
March next to prefent a Petition for a Private
Bill, notwithftanding the Order of the 19*
of January laft.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for taking into
Conftderation the Treaty of Navigation and
Commerce, and alfo the Convention between
his Majefty and the moft Chriftian King, be

adjourned till Tueflay fe'nnight.

Hodie fecunda vice, leda eß Billa, intitled,

An Aa for granting the Sum of Four Thou-

fand Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen
Mauufkaure, and k>r the Purpofes ' therein

mentioned.

H Ordered,

Leave to
E. Bellamont

till  2Z¿
March to

petition for
Bill.

Confidera-
tion of

Treaty of

Navigation,

Sw.adjoura'd.

Linen
Manufacture
Bill,



30
committed.

Timber
Trees Bill
adjourned.

JOURNALS    OF    THE
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed An AAt. j

to a Committee of the whole Houfe „       ? ? a™end an Añ- '^« led, An Aa to

Ordered,  that the Houfe.  be prit into a Ä^Ä Tree"/ ITT^TAÍ
Committee upon the faid Bill onl Wednefday Wednefday next '   **  adJ0unied tlU

Ordered, that the Order for putting  the Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
Houie into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled. ai hlevm °'cl°^-

[A. i7%7

ITus Archiepifc. Dublinicn?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellenf

D~us Epifc. Miden?

IVus Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
D'us Epifc. Kilmoretù
Dtis Epifc. Rapoten?
Dtis Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D*U8 Epifc. Offoricn?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D U3 Epifc Limericen? Sec.
ITus Epifc. Dromoren?
D'us Epifc. C/onfcrtcn? &c.
ITus Epifc. Dune//? &c.

Dvus Epifc. Alladen? &c.

i)

Vic. I#*cn/, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hil/ßorougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Lancßorough
Co. Charle mont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. %}
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Glcraivly

Vic. Fnni/liilcn
Vic. Dr/àr/

Vic. Ojßfa
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Piry

Prayers,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Pu-, lee. of      WMmw G//,/?,«., Efquire, delivered in at the
RÎ*1 Bar' the Plan and Eft-mate o*7 the new Build-
PhœnixPark mg now Carrying on in his Majeily'sPhoenix
delivered in. Park for the Purpoiè of an Infirmary for the

Army;  which  was  ordered   to  lie  on  the
Table.

-D/V Mercurtt% 28o Februarii,  17870.

rftt   tó¿   ¿¿ftft   ^   r<rw/r/w   /w>/w /wirwn/>

D"us Kings ale
D"us Longford

D~us Mu/h/ry
D*U8 Beltnore

Dtis Harbcrton

D~us Earhfort

D"us Z.o//«j

D"us Simdcrlia

Mr. Butler's

Bill,

committed.

Hodie fecunda  vice lefia eß Billa,  intitled
An Act tor veiling certain Lands and Prerai-
fes the Eftate of Stephen-Creaghe Butler, Efq

m Truftees, to  be fold for the Pavment of
Debts, and for other Purpofes therein menti
oned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to the Conhderation of the Lords following.

E. Mcath        y. Mountrrarrett     L. Kingfale
E.   1 yrone      V. Valentía L. Dunfany

E. Shannon    V. Ranelagh L. Harberton

.- Çhtrl«nontV. Defart L. Earhfort

E. Roden        V. Clifdffl»
V. Pery

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them to
meet on this Day fortnight in the Commit-

,denU

as tSv ^   f °UfC °f Peel'S adJourn
?his lío, f 'i and rCp0rt'' and aîl LOTds Of
anî ¿ ' W ° ai'e UOt 0f this Committee,
and fhall come, are to have Voices therein.

Tl2Z Arf?r Q*TI*«gh-ti<nry Mitchell, Efq; Rrfoo-d«
liornas Iraker John Folie, Francis 2W?/ AnCjr-
Hugh-Henry  Mitchell the  younop,-    /,',    {A ' W1,it""g'

^2 ^  Wife    j^ ¿^' ^
lfe*faf W ^////^ Spence, Charles Cordon

VÎT «-í^» F/fcwo, Earl of 'Louth and
Maurice Conger, Efquire, to the Appeal of
WiUiam   Wh/ttingham,   John Hatch   IV U
frión,   Wüufi ££*£%£ g*"
Hale ïlÎt* htZ £**» a»d 8¡¿j5Sfc
¡"f?» (Affignees and Truftees appointed bv
and in Purfuance of feveral A«*«rtT£?r Y
uaífed in th« R-;J ;evtla,lA^or Parliament
pauea m this Kingdom, lor the Relief of the
Creditors of the Banks lately kept by % £„1
Burton and Francis Flamin RJ
Burton and Samuel Burtrt n ' hnpannn
Samuel Burton and Danld fT™ H^
Samuel Burton ¿ Äfe and $
Day brought in ' F**tyr¿ was this

Upon
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IIuadutIiUhe11'    ")    Upon reading the Petition

Appellants. / ar>d   Crofs Appeal of Hugh-
^v-^r^f-.'^h.im,yHenry Mitchell, Efquire, Tho-

mas Croker,John Folie, Francisand. others,
Refpomlents

_Croft Appeal. ) Parvi/ol, liugh-Hcnry Mitchell
tbe younger, Edward James Mitchell, Charles
C'o/ltl'o, Efquire, and Mary his Wife,
William loftus, Efquire, Nicholas Spence,
IV'dltam Spence, thai les Gordon, Ann Clarke,
Daniel Stanford, John Bagwell, 1 fabella Har^
per, Thomas Earl of Louth and Maurice Cop*
pingct\ Efquire, complaining of a Decree of
the Court of Chancery of the 27t!l Day of
February 1784, and praying their Lordfhips

to reverie or vary fo much of laid Decree as
allows Priority and gives any Intereft to the
Afftgnees or Creditors of Burton's Bank, in
fuch manner as to them fhail feem meet ; and
that the Petitioners may have their Lordfhips
order of Summons direaed to the Refpon-
dents William JVhiUiugham, John Hatch,
William Horion, William Burion, William
Bownes, George Ponfonby, Peter Me Ige and Sir

Jofebh lloare (Afftgnees and Truftees appoint-
ed by and in purfuance of lèverai Aits of
Parliament pafled in this Kingdom, for the
Relief of the Creditors of the Bank lately
•kept by Benjamin Bur/on and Francis Harrl-
dons Benjamifi Burton and Samuel Burton;
Benjamin Bur/on, Samuel Burton and Daniel
d'a/kincr; and by Samuel Burton and Daniel

salkiner,) requiring them to anfwer flic
Petitioner's Appeal at Inch Time as their
•■Lordíhips fhail appoint; and that Service
°f their tordiftnps'Ordef on the faid Refpon-
dents, or their Six Clerk or Agent may he
deemed good Service; and that their Lord-
f nps may be phMtfèd to grant the Petitioners
inch other Relief in the Premifes as to their

3 orcrfhips ftiall feem meet;

ft is ordered, that the Refpondents WiU
ham Whittingham*John Hatch, II dliam Hor-
irff William Burton, Wuliam Dow'nes, George
Pbnßmby, Pder Metge and Sir Jofeph Hoarr,
may have a Copy of the faid Appeal and do
P^t in their Anfwer or reipeclive Anflvers
'hereunto, in Writing, in fourteen Days'; and
that Service of this"Order on faid Refpou-
aents, or their Six Clerk or Agent fhail be

fiov] deemed good Service.

L>f*i{i>t,¿, ., !!:c Aniwer of Atme Lyfaght and Mary-
Lo"le Purdon, Ädrökaftratirixes of Henry Wrix-
"K deceafed, to the Appeal of John  Boyle,

»quire, was this Day brought in.

he Houfe  being moved that a Day may
De appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;

« is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
JJia Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Friday

Gm„  . Ninth Day of March next.

"•"»»»t.««.. ri]le Anfwer of Thomas Firming, Executor
ot pa*Ul Keiiy^ john faff Latence Pearfon,
Elizabeth   Fleming,   William  Gregg, Francs
rregg, William °Gregz the   younger, Du nid

._

ham  Gregg   anci   jyp^ his   Wife, and St.
rreZg*> Jumes Murray, Jane his Wife,  Treß

■;e Kelly, to the Appeal of Allen Gill late

of Enwfcorthy in the County of Wexford, Inn-
holder, was this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the laid Caufe;

it: is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the.Bar, on the

firft vacant Day for Caufes after the Ninth of

AI arch next.

The Anfwer* of William Pdlsworth eldeft AtHnfon
fon and Heir at Law of Thomas Pdlsworth, î*Ë*rth,

and Rebecca Pdlsworth otherwife Gale, Widow
of the faid Thomas Pillsworth, John Clarke and

Mary Clarke otherwife Gale his Wife, Charles
Hart and Frances Hart otherwife White his
Wife, Francis Palmer and Rebecca Palmer
otherwife JVlntc his Wife, Samuel Maxwell

and Phebe Maxwell otherwife While his Wife,
to the Appeal of the Reverend Guy Atkïnfn,

Doèlor of Divinity, and Anthony At'kinfon, Efq;
was this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may.
be appointed for hearing the laid Caufe ;

It is ordered, that this Houle will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on the
firft vacant Day for Caufes after thofe already,
appointed.

The Anfwer of the Right Elonorable Robert Magrath

Til/on Lord Baron Mifkrry to the Appeal ofr,^;li"rt
Gamaliel-Fitzgerald Magrath,  Efquire,   was Muikerry.

this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear
the faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, pn
the firft vacant Day lor Caufes after thofe
already appointed.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was  admurned during  plaifure,^'1^"

and  put into a Committee upon the  Bill,   iee   ' *
intitled, An Aa to amend  an A6t, intitled,   ,
An Aa to amend the Law3 for the Encourage-
ment of planting Timber Trees.

After fomc time fpent therein, the Houfe

wax relumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been
in Conftderation of the faid Bill, and had
marie fome Progrefs therein, and delircd
another time may be appointed for the Houfe
to be in a Committee again t© confider fur-
ther of the faid Bill.

Ordered,   that  the   Houfe be put into   a committed.

Committee again upon the faid Bill on Mon-

clay next.

James Haire,   }     Ordered, that the Judges do

\v.Lio}r*Í h »"end tllc Servi« of this Houfe
Defendant. ) on Monday next at the Hearing

of this Caufe.

The Houfe was adjourned airing Pira fare, and Linen

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, ¡¡¡nofilÄ11'
Ha An   ' '
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reported.

Pill to
prevent

tumultuous

Rilings,

An Act for granting the Sum of Four Thou-
fand Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen
Manufacture, and for the Purpofes therein
mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Floufc
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Act to prevent tumultuous Rilings and
Affemblies, and for the more effectual Punifh-
ment of Perfons guilty of Outrage, Riot and
illegal Combinations, and of adminiftring and
taking unlawful Oaths.

A Motion was made, That the faid Bill be
committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef-
tion being put,

The Houfe divided : And the Earl of Ty-
rone reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were Forty ; and the Not-Contents in the
Houfe were Three.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

D IS SENTIENT:
Leinster.
Charlemont.

MoUNTGARRETT.

Desart.

Office8

and

committed. Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Saturday
next.

Bill for A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

M»räuTcsCommonS) by the RiSht Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, an A6t for granting the Sum

of Seventeen Thou fand Pounds to certain
Truftees for diftributing Bounties and pro-
moting the feveral Manufactures therein
named ; to which they delire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of ̂
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for granting the Sum

of Six Thoufand Pounds to the Lord Chan-

cellor and Chief Judges for the Purpofes
therein mentioned ; to which they delire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe °f Ro^ange
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- ̂
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled. An Act for granting to his

Majefty the Duty therein mentioned, to be
paid to the Truftees of the Royal Exchange;
to which they deiire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bills were read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time on Friday next.

William Glafcock and William Keller, Ffq'rs« witnefle»
Robert Shaw, Jerome Cunlffe, Anthony Carrolllvvorn'
and Montray Erfkine, Gentlemen, were by
Order called in, and feverally fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before
Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr. Juftice Crook/hank,
to whom the Petition of the Right Honorable
Ralph Earl of Roß, Alicia Countefs of Rofs his
Wife, and the Honorable Ralph Gore com-
monly called Lord Gore, by the faid Ralph
Earl of Rofs his Father and next Friend,
praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Adjourned  till Friday  Morning next,
ai Eleven o'clock.

read firft
time.

Die Veneris, 2° Martii,   1787a

D"nini tarn  SpFales  quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanejborougb

Co. Char le mont

Co. Be II amont

Co. Roß

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnbam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Defart
Vic. Pery

Lord Earhfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

Dtis Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D\is Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. ¿¡lodert &c.

D"us Sundertin

Prayers.
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fWlt"erTt
«*or„.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

James Glafcock,  Efq; and Mr. John Corroían
Were by Order called in and federally fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before   Mr. Juftice   Hem   and  Mr.  Juftice
Crookfhank, to whom the Petition of the Right
Honorable Ralph Earl of Rofs,   Alicia Coun-
tefs of Rofs his Wife,  and   the  Honorable
Ralph  Gore commonly called Lord Gore, by
the faid Ralph Earl of Rofs his Father and
next Friend, praying Leave to bring in a Bill,
Preferred.

AiS:0fn r Merecí, that the proper Officer do lay be-

loiT,sof     e tllis H°ufe,   an Account of the Apphca-
' "Duti«.tion of the Surplus of the Loan Duties re-

maining in his  Majefty's Treafury at Mid-
fummer 1786,   and whether any and what^

and     Fart  thereof was  applied  in  difcharge  of
Debentures,  or  in Premiums given   in ex-
change for Treafury Bills, or in difcharge of

5iU^in   Treafui7 Bills.

lr<X* , Alfo, an Account of the Balance remaining
íV0Ur«?thelntne BanIi oi' Ireland in favour of the Trca-
b.'Üjg. xMy on the A4* h™ I786-

Upon reading the Orders for the D3y,
lnetr ^^^_^^^^_^^^^_

fe'ufaflure a *Iod'c i(ri'la vice led a eß. Billa, intitled,
An Act for granting the Sum of Four Thou-
sand Pounds to tire Truftees of the Linen
Manufafture, and for the Purpofes therein
Mentioned.

PJfiV,].

«xj''"'::;■

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
frail pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

ke'Cnfd A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

"möns, by Mr. Walker nnd Mr. Vefey, two of
tiie Mailers in Chancery, to retuVn the faid
BUI, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

Hodie fecunda vice leda çfl  BilIn, intitled,
Ar* A& for granting the Sum of Six Thoufand

Bui Oflîc

Pounds to the Lord Chancellor and Chief
Judges, for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Gommittee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrowi

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß  Billa,   intitled, Bill for
An Aa for granting the Sum of Seventeen J*ount]es on

Thoufand Pounds to certain Truftees for dif- tures,

tributing Bounties and promoting the feveral
Manufaclures therein named.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe. and

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß   Billa, intitled, R0J,ai
An Acf for granting to his Majcfty, the Duty Exchange
therein mentioned, to be paid to the Truftees Bl11'
of the Royal Exchange.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of County of
Commons, by the Honorable Richard Anneßey Dow» Road
•and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for
regulating the Prefentmcnts for making the
Public Roads in the County of Down, and
appropriating a Proportion of a Balance now
in the Hands of the Treafurer of faid County,
towards the Repairs of the County Court-
Houfê ; to which they delire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. read firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
fécond time To-morrow.

Adjourned till lb-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. VI. ! Die
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Witncfles
fworn.

Die Sabbati,  30 Martii,   1787°-

D m ni tarn Spfales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelkn?

D~us Epifc. Miden?
D~us Epifc. Watcrforden? &C
ITus Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
ITus Epifc. Laonen? &c.

ITus Epifc. Offorien?
ITus Epifc. Cloynen?
ITus Epifc. Limericen? &c.
ITus Epifc. Dromoren?

ITus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Vic. £#«■</, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. AÜW.»

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hiltjborougb
Go. S h a/¡non

Co. Lancjborot/gb

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Befiive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. At»/}

Co. Portarlinglon

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarreti
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. ChetwynJ

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. G le rawly

Vie. Ennijkillen
Vic. Defart

Vic. £r»<

Vic. C/z/i/f«

Vic. Gosford

Vic. Doneraite
Vic. iYry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A/if Nugent, Will/am Smith, Réert Sandys,
Richard Strange, Robert Bonnam, Efquires,
Tarn» Dard is, John La I tin, John Pentland, Lod,

Henry, fames Newman, Gentlemen, icnaCathe-

rine Doran, \\ idow, were by Order called in
and fevcrally fworn at the Bar, in order to
give their Tefiimony before the Lord Chief
Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer
and Mr. Juftice Hellen, to whom the Petition
of Sir James Nugent of Donare in the County
of Wejlmeath, Baronet, and Dame Catherine
Nugent otherwife ¿föig his Wife, and Pi/^r
Nugent, Eiquire, only Brother of the faid Sir
/<7.>w Nugent, and Maria Nugent otherwife
Rogers his Wife, praying Leave tobring in a
Bio, is referred.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Sheridan and others, with
a Bill, intitled. An Act for punifhing Mutiny
and Defertion, and for the better Payment of
the Army and their Quarters within this
Kingdom ; to which they delire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

Petition for       Upon reading the Petition of John Hyde of
print! Bill, Cregg in the County of Cork, Efquire, praying

for the Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave
may be given to bring in a Bill for the Pur-
poles therein mentioned;

D~us Kingsale
D\is Longford

D*us Muß err y
D"us Belmore

D"us Harberton

D"us Earhfort

D"us Loftus

D~us Sunderlin

Mutiny Bill,

read i firft
time.

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the referred w
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred toJud*-eS'

Mr. Juftice Hcnn and Mr. Juftice Crook/hank,
who are forthwith to fummon all Parties
concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that the Judges, having
perilled the Bill, do fign the fame.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during   Plea fare, B>!1 tot
and  put into a Committee upon the   Bill, {¡¡¡rjSroori
intitled,    An   Act   to   prevent   tumultuous Rißog»»
Rilings and   Affemblies, and for the more
effectual  Punifhment   of  Perfons guilty of
Outrage, Riot and illegal Combinations, and
of adminiftering and taking unlawful Oaths.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reporte1,
from the Committee,   that  they" had   gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda, vice tecla eß Billa, intitled, County ¿,
An Act for regulating the Preferments for g?,*"
making the Public  Roads  in the County of ' '
Down, and   appropriating a Proportion of a
Balance now in the Hands of the Treafurer
of faid County  towards  the Repairs of the
County Court-Houfe.

Ordered,
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emitted.       Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday
next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till Monday next^

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

35

Bab,
»gain ft

1 i   «'
>d> «*c.

»ill ,o
Prevent
'Um,

Klli:
uous

gs.

Die Lunœ,  50  Martii,  1787a

Vmni lam Spales quam  Temp~les prafentes fuerunt.

Efus Archiepifc. Dubt'inicn?

JTus Archiepifc. Cajfcllen*

JTus Epifc. Miden?
ITus Epifc. Waterforderiï &c.

IT us Epifc. Kilmoren*

ITus Epifc. Rapoten?

ITus Epifc. Lacnen? &c.

ITus Epifc. OJorien?

D~us Kpifc. Limericei? he.

ITus Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Chnfertcnl he.
JTus Epifc. Alladerfi &c.

Vic. Lifford, Canc>

Co. Mcath

Co. cIyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. ico/}

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. PoiuerJcourt

Vic. G ¡crawly

Vic. Ennißidcn
Vic. ÍA/V/
Vic. Ctifden
Vic. Eery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be beard in the

D'us Longford

ITus Mujkcny
ITus Harbcrtoit

ITus Earhfort

ITus Loftus
ITus Sundertin

The Houfe divided: and the Earl of Bella-
mont reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were Twenty-four and the Not-Contents

in the Houfe were Two.

Proxies being called for  and read over by
^^:^r7oTr^^^^   theClerï   *~ lord Chancellor declared that

Court of King's Bench, wherein James Untre   two and the Isot-Contcnts were lliree.

is   Plaintiff,   and   William  Lloyd,   Ed-ward
Conner and John Armjlrong are Defendants.

And Counfel on both fides having been
fully heard,

They were all directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of this
Caufe be adjourned till Wednef 'lay next.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paflfcdj

DIS S E N TIEN T.

IjI'CAUSE that, though we believe, however Proteft.

wholly uninformed as a Houfe of Parliament,
that dangerous Difturbances have twilled and
do yet partiaily exilt in ibme Southern Coun-
ties of Ireland inimical to  the Public Weal, v

Bodie  teriia vice leda   eß   Billa,   intitled, and purporting to invade the Rights ot the
An Aa to prevent tumultuous Rifmgs and Clergy; and though we fhail at all times be
Affemblies, and for the more efTeflual Puniíh- read   t0 ftand forth the Enemies of Riot, and
ment of Ecrions guilty of Outrage, Riot and the   Prote¿fors  Qf  the  Church   as  by Law
ilegal Combinations,   and of adminiftermg Eílabliíhed, we   conceive  that the  Remedy
and taking unlawful Oaths. propofed by this Law is of a Nature too de*-

An Amendment was propofed to be made ^rate t0 be ufeful, and of a .Tendency  too
to the faid Bill, by inferring after the Word dangerous tobe admiHi^e.
" knowingly," and before the Word « circu- Becaufe we conceive that, previous to the
11 late," in the 35* Line of the ic* Roll, the enafti      0f  anv   L*Wi   upon   this  delicate,

Word   •'■pojir complicated and'important Subject, a Parlia-

A Debate arofe thereupon, and the Qucftion mCntary Enquiry ihould have been inffctuted
being put to  afcertain the nature   and Extent of the

n-Tvir'i-     v    XT      ♦• Evil to be remedied, and to  mvcftigate its
It paifed in the Negative. latent Caufes; and we cannot but think that
'ben the Queftîon was put, W hethci   tue to violent Mcafurcs without fueh

;i'wl p.iii a,..i) „„it, ï lu F1UL(-'-ti                                             !?«*,„:.„faid Bill ft,all pafi
1   3

Enquiry,
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Enquiry, is irregular, unparliamentary and
of dangerous Confequence.

Becaufe that, while We condemn and
reprobate the turbulent Spirit which has gone
forth and the  Exceffes   committed   by the

[A. i787

happy m an ancient, vigorous and rooted
Conftitution which by its internal Strength

capable of expelling and throwing off
file baneful Effeas of noxious Inftitutions,
ftrengthened  by  an  affluent,   independent,
Wei   informa  m,   ,-1«   • i _ ■« ,. ;
xucogmenea  dv  an  affluent,   independent,

Southern ïnfurgents, we are perfuaded that ™el1 informed and undivided Yeomanry, and
the local Evil complained of is occalioned by iu«-ifhed  with a Magiftracy  refpe&able m
certain local Circumftances grievous to a poor, Property, Ability and public Eftimation, may
unemployed  and exhaufted People; and are be to the lait Degree dangerous in a Kingdom
firmly of Opinion that no coercive Law how- governed by delegated fway, and by diftant
ever 'fanguinary, can obviate or remove the Councils, where the Conftitution is ftill weak
Effects while the Caufe remains unexplored ; from recent Renovation,  where the People
and though we join in Opinion with thofe are I10t onlv  "-»erably poor and deprefled,
who think that no Grievance fhould be redref- but   ignorant,   and   divided   in   Religious
fed while the People remain  difobedient  to Pl'*nciple;   where the Magiftrates   by   the
the Laws, we cannot but apprehend that if Confeffion and Affertion of thofe who favour
any real Grievances do exift, they ought to be the Meafure, are wholly unequal even to the
known to Parliament: and that, while on the ord*nary Buiinelsof their Office, and oonfe-
one hand Obedience is extorted by Coercion, 9uently  m the  highcft Degree unfit to be
the People on the other fhould be invited to en*.ruftcd with the extraordinary and dange-
Tranquillitv  by  fome  Profpeft  of Redrefs rous Powers hereby vetted in them, and where
when they fhall ceafe to forfeit the Proteaion ma"^ot£eI Dlf>renTccs ^bfift too numerous,
of the Legiflature by oppofing the Laws.

Becaufe we are perfuaded from our know-
ledge of the humane Temper of our Country-
men that the fanguinary Claufes of this law
will be rendered ineffectual by their too great
Severity ; and becaufe we are utterly averie
from iucreafing ftill farther that multitude of
capital Offences by which our Statute Books
are already difgraced.

Becaufe we conceive that the Claufes which
form the moll confidérable Part, and, as it
were, the Principle of this Law, and which
are known in England by the Name of the
Riot Act, are repugnant to the Spirit of a
free Conftitution, and could only be tolerated
as a momentary Exertion in a period of immi-
nent Danger to the State, fuch as might in
fome fort jultify a fhort Sufpenfion of confti-
tutional Energy, as in the Cafe of the Dicta-
tor in the Roman Republic; a Situation to
which we cannot for a Moment fuppofe this
Country tobe reduced by theprefent wretched
ïnfurgents;—neither can we perceive the

Force of the Argument  that becaufe fuch a

»uuuii iuu numerous,

and perhaps of a Nature too delicate to be
here detailed.

Becaufe we conceive that a Riot Act can-
not be ufeful or effectual to the End propofed,
in as much as according to our heft Infor-
mation it has been the Policy and Practice of
the ïnfurgents to avoid Prevention or Difco«
very by affembling themfelvcs at Night, a
few Inftances in the laft Summer only except-
ed, immediately to difperfe upon any Appear-
ance of Oppofition, and feldom, if ever, to
remain embodied long enough to give the

Magiftrate an opportunity of exerting the
Powers granted him by this Law. If then this
Act fhould appear to be ufcîef s and inadequate
to its oftenfible Purpofe, a Sufpicion may na-
turally arife in the Minds of thofe, whole
Duty it is to be jealous, that it is intended
rather to increafe the Powers of the Crown
than to quell the prefent Infurrections.

But even tho' it were to be granted, which
we never can admit, that a Law of this Na-
ture were ufeful and riéceíiary in the Counties
where thefe  Enormities are faid to exift, as

here;—Bad Precedents fhould upvpv h« —     be of a m,vi> m«lí.¿».«* .....    -    luPP°*"*_t°here,-Had Precedents fhould never be pro

duced as Arguments for Imitation;—thev
ought on the contrary to ferve as Marks to
point out the Perils we are to avoid ; and it is
notorious that this Law which was finally
enacted in the Sifter Kingdom at a Period of
imminent Danger to the Proteftant Suceeffion
from civil Commotion, avowed Difaffection-^„w.^.ww, avuwcu uiianectxon    cven ldldl wnen app ied to thp AnP p,,«
and   impending  Rebellion, and in times of   extended to the entire Body     Wo tí     f **
furious Party-Zeal,   which, even  in tb. K„n    conceive tW u¿>¿ Z ?° 17;    W,e Acrcforefurious Party-Zeal, which, even in the beft
Caule, often hurries the beft and wifeft Men
too far was and is reprobated and detefted
by the better Part of the Nation as a deform
ed Excrefcence upon the Conftitution.—-The
Situations of the two Kingdoms are moreover
wholly diflimilar, and a Law which in its

be of a moft malignant and dangerous Na-
ture, the extending it to fuch Parts of the
Kingdom as are wholly free from any Malady
appears to us a Meafure fraught with Impru-
dence, Injuftice and Danger; fuch Caufticks
as might poffibly be falutary when confined
to the morbid Limb, may be dangerous and
even fatal when applied to the fane Parts or

conceive that, both in Juftjce and in £2
Policy this Law ought to be made local, and
confined to thofe Counties where alone it is
laid to be necellary.

•B+fCcUS-We ¥* inclined to fear that the
ninth Seéhon of this Aa refuting the writ'

Operation  may be inoffenfive in  a Countrv   J^T    gi °/ Publifhil^ &c. is fo
bleflèd  with the Prefence of £ ¡£S£   Teint "that  t ̂ ^ 4 ™M™ * its

o ,    meaning, that it may tend to involve in the

guilt
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guilt of Eelony without benefit of Clergy,
Perfons either wholly innocent or, at the
moft, not guilty of any Crime deferving ex-
treme Punifhment.—How dangerous would
fuch Ambiguity be if this Country were ever
to be curled with an evil Adminiftration.
and Experience teaches us that fuch an Event
is not impoffible.

Becaufe we are apprehenfive that by the

eleventh Claufe of this AcE, an V&tX may be
produced contrary to the Intention of the
Legifiatme, and "equally prejudicial to the
Clergv and to the People; in as much as it
is to be feared that injudicious Men, fome of
Which will ever be found in the beft and
moil refpeaable Clailes of Mankind, may
be hereby induced to revive certain obfolete

Claims, which, tho' poftibly not unfounded
in point of Law, are certainly novel in point
of Ufage, and would be, if their Succefs were
poftible, ruinous in the Praétice; by which
odious and ufelefi Revival, frefh Difputes
would neceíTarilv arife between the Parifh-
ioners and, their Pallor, to the Scandal and
Detriment of Religion and of the Church,
and to the Ruin and Defolation of the Coun-
try—The Duration alfo of this Law appears
to us to be prolonged beyond what is expedi-
ent ;—an Act of this Nature ought, in our
Opinion, to remain in Force as fhort a Time
as poftible confiflently with the Caufe for
which it was enaaed;—We therefore con-
ceive that a Duration of three Years is much
too long, but more efpecially proteft againft
the undefined Term expreffed by thofe inde-
finite Words, " to the End of the then next
Seffton of Parliament."

For thefe Reafons, which we are forry to
%, a want of Confidence in the prêtent Ad-
niiniftration of this Country, ariiing folely
from our Experience and Opinion of their

paft Condua, ferves to imprcfs ft ill, if pof.
iible, more forcibly upon our Hearts and upon
our Underllandings, we moft folèmnly pro-
teft againft the Law which has now palfcd
this Houfe, and we pledge ourfelves to each

other, and to our Country, at all Times and
in all Situations, by every legal and conftitu-
tional Exertion to endeavour its Repeal and

to oppofe its Re-enaction.

LE IN ST ER, by Proxy.

Charlemont.
mountgarrett.
Desart.

^•••.•-■•■•""••••■•-■•••',-,..--...-*î

A MeiTage was fent to the Eloufe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the laid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh and Bin fent
do attend  his   Grace the  Lord Lieutenant J°>£nant.
with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may

be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled, Mutiny Bill,
An Aa for puniihing Mutiny and Defertion,
and for the better Payment of the Army and
their Quarters within this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,

to a Committee of the whole Houfè.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day not

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis, 6o   Martii,  1787a
D-mni  tarn  SpTales  quam   Temples prcefentes fuerunt.

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancjborougb

Co. Ar ran

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellaniûiit

vïo« Hoden
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelogh

Vic. Chefatynd
Jjc Prnucrfcourt
Vic. Glurawly

Vic. EnnißiUcn
Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Gosfird

Vic. Pery

Loçd Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc Dublinien?
JTu« Archiepifc Cajellen?
D~us Epifc Watcrfordcnf &c.

ITus Epifc. KHmorenf
ITus Epifc. Rapoten?
JTus Epifc. Laonerd &c.
ITus Epifc. Offirient
ITus Epifc. Umertcen) &c
Dus Epifc- Drovwrent
D~us Epifc Clonferten* he.

ITus Epifc- Maden} kc.

ITus Dunfany

IT us Longford

ITus Mufierry

ITus Harbcrton

VOL. VL K PRAYERS.
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Timber
Trees Bill,

reported.

Wefthy
ügainfl

Carroll.

Law Offices
Bill,

JOURNALS    OF    THE

WitnefleS
fworn.

PRAYERS. ,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hearn, ^     Ordered, that the Confiderati-
Brifto* ant C on °**tne ̂et*rion of the Refpon-
Refpondent. ) dents, and alfo the Petition and

Appeal in this Caufe, be further adjourned
till Friday next.

[A   17787

túfame to th« Houfe, without any AJa¿.

¡VîhmU-

w luennam, Centlemen, were by Order cal Wl Put into a Commit«-».»        "\"* -""i/»™' *"" i
m and feveral!, fworn at thefe ,   „ order ^ Aa fcSSC UK"" ''J-"' totit'ed' '
to gtve   hen- Teflimony before Mr.  Tufficé -'Wind PouS! tn ,   . • "Ï °í Sevenlce? '
Un»pa»d Mr. juftice &r«l0a^ t0 ̂ ¿om ttlb>"in? Ä« 1TT* ^^ $* ̂

SJïïtâ iÄÄ Ä ManuftLres ÄS*"8the fevcnil

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

.,<,.<(», lu wnom tne .Petition
of Sir James Nugent of Donore in the County
of Weflmeath,   Baronet, and Dame Catherine

Nugent otherwife King his Wife, and   Peter ^^^^^^^
Nugent,   Efquire,  only  Brother of the faid .        .-»'   ~~° '*"d<""nea aurmg -^S/^f'JS
Sir James Nugent, and Maria  Nugent other-    a.nd. Pf *nto a Committee upon the Bill, inti- J^
wife Rogers his Wife, praying Leave to bring    tled' An Aa fnr <"'*"+"" *~
in a Bill, is referred.

7 JT   SiaPld™^H!nry  ^ and M«
X«^r were by Order called in and C
rally fworn at the Bar, in order to give ££
itÏÏKA! the Lord  Chic/Baron"

dÎAf   T aàr^à during  Pleafre. ̂
tied It fCommittee "pon thl Bill, inti- ¡A-#

ant

Dutv tb^o- S*«ung to ins Maetty the

«Ä? time *ent *** * ^

Ms MajÄy'^urt'V^hS ai" from Vr!" r^ ?*« Rand^ -ported
Juftice   Crookßank, to whom  the Petition «r ÍÍ       ?\ Committee,   that they had  gone
Charles McDonnell of Nepali intL'c °u"ty Ä^f SW direÉted ̂*4£
a Biïn's Sred' ^^ ^^ t0 b^-*° *** WÍth°Ut ** ^^

Ateto SeSít£&£¿¿   anguS ̂6^ jUj — *
ment of planting Timber Trees. ""^     tule*   An  Act fbr puniihSg  Mutiy aS

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe    2f£S and S^o^ Ärf
w rf>^' J     Kingdon/ ^'arter3  within thU

And the Lord Vifcount iW^¿ reported
from  the  Committee,  that  they  had   „nn!
through the Bill, and directed nhnTa reS
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend
ment. J ««rena.

Ordered,   that the faid Bill be engroffed.

Ordered, that the Hearing of the Caiift

wherein Mary Wejlby, Widow, is Plaintiff
^nà James Carroll, Efquire, is Defendant be
adjourned till Friday next. ' -v-

The Houfe urn adjourned during Pleafure ronífw? *%*% °rder for ^-ng into Confide
and put into a Committee upon the Bilfin £°nfideratl0n ^e Treaty of Navigation and &«* i
titled  An Ad for granting Ihe Sum ?f SU   ÄS and if fl5fi5WBt¿ ^^   SS¿¿

M&lï?™«» ̂ ning, at

After fbme time fpent therein, ¿¿¿ iïo-//5
iü^í refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported report^'
from the Committee,   that  they   had  gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Wltn*r,
»or«.

Pfrfons
Ord

»«teiUl
eedto

l°"vy of

Die
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r*oru.

■Wor
•to,
'HeiUl.

fd to

Die Mercurii. 7° ^rf/ï,   1787a

JTtnni  tarn   Spfales quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

Vic.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Lifford, Cane?

Tyrone

Hilljborough
Shannon

Charlemont

Beclive

Grandifon

Rofs

Portarl'ington

Farnham

JTus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
JTus Archiepifc. Caßllen?

D~us Epifc Water/orden? &c.

D~us £pi&. Laonenr &c.

D"us Epifc. OJforien*
D"us Epifc Limcricenï &c.  „

D~us Epifc. Dromorenï

JTus Epifc Alladen? &c.

D~us Dunfany

JTus Harberton

JTus Earlsfort

JTus Sunderlin

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentia

Vic. Ranetagb

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. Ennifiiltcri
Vic. Depart
Vic. C/;/Jtv.

Vic. P¿ry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

William Burton, Efq; was by Order called
in and fworn at the Bar, in order to give
bis leftimony before Mr. Juftice Henn and
Mr. Juftice Crook/hank, to whom the Petition
°f John Hyde of Cregg in the County of Cork,

Lfquire, praying Le
referred.

G-& A. Atkinfon,
Appellants.

Pilliworth, &c.

Refpondents.

praying Leave to bring in a Bill Í3

£0,,nty of

Upon reading the Petition of
the Appellants, the Reverend

_—.,-... ; Guy Atkinfon, Doétor of Divi-
nity, and Anthony Atkinfon, Efquire, praying
for the Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave
rnay be given to amend their Appeal in the
Manner therein mentioned; and alfo the
Confeñt of the Agent for the Refpondents in
tins Caufe:

It is ordered, that the Petitioners be at
liberty to amend their faid Appeal agreeable
to the Prayer of their faid Petition, they
amending the Rcfpondent's Copy.

Ordered, that Alexander Jajfray, junior,
Thomas Fay le, William Stephens, Ambrofe Fay le,
Jßiua Clibborn, Barcroft Boake, Merchants,
James Horan, Alderman, Robert Mc.Mahon,
Mary Dixon and Mary Gar ton do attend at
the Bar of this Houfe on Friday next, in
order to be fworn to give their Teilimony on
tbc Bill, intitled, An Aa to diifolve the Mar-
riage of Benjamin Fayle with Sarah Fayle
otherwife Rtdgeway his Wife, and to enable
bim to marryagain, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned.

Cpon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill in-
titled, An Act for regulating the Prefentments

K

for making the Public Roads in the County of
Down, and appropriating a Proportion of a
Balance now in the Hands of the Treafurer
of faid County, towards the Repairs of the
County Court-Houfe.

After fome time fpent therein, the Floufe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,
from the Committee,   that  they  had  gone
thro' the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Law offices
Aa for granting the Sum of Six Thoufand Bill,
Pounds to the  Lord  Chancellor and Chief
Judges, for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhail pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Bill for
Aa for granting the Sum of Seventeen Thou- j*0UI,tiM on
fand Pounds to certain Truftees for diftribut- faaure"s,
ing Bounties and promoting the feveral Ma-

nufactures therein named.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhail pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. amj

And Meflag¿es were fent to the Eloufe of

Commons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Doyle, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

ment.
n Hodie
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Leave to be
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Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting to his Majefty the Duty
therein mentioned, to be paid to the Truftees
of the Royal Exchange.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhail pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Baron
Metge, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Order of the fécond of
March, inftant, for the proper Officer to lay
before this Houfè, an Account of the Appli-
cation of the Surplus of the Loan Duties re-
maining in his Majcity's Treafury at Mid-
fummer 1786, and whether any and what
Part thereof was applied in difcharge of De-
bentures, or in Premiums given in exchange

for Treafury Bills, or in difcharge of Trea-
fury Bills.

Alio, an Account of the Balance remaining
in the Bank of Ireland, in favour of the Trea-
fury, ©u the 34* June 1786; be difcharged.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to
give Direaions to the proper Officers to lay
before this Houfe an Account of the Applica-

' tion of the Surplus of the Loan Duties re-
maining in his Majefty's Treafury at Mid-
fummer 1786, and whether any and what
Part thereof was applied in difcharge of De-
bentures, or in Premiums given in exchange
for Treafury Bills, or in difcharge of Trea-
fury Bills.

Alfo, an Account of the Balance remain-
ing in the Bank of Ireland, in favour of the
Treafury, on 34th June 1786.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, and
for the better Payment of the Army and their
Quarters within this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhail pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. f'efey and Mr. Doyle, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagk
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and delire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Earl of Grandifon have
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a
Month, leaving his Proxy.

ÍA- it S7
Counfel were called in to be further heard Hair».

and Willi       i?*)*Jnmes Hair< is Plainliii; lÄ*
Arifl ^ Edward Conner and JoUM
Amiflrong are Defendants.

been^r 1 r°Unfel f°r the Plai»tiff living
been heard by way of Reply ;

They were direaed to withdraw.

beArWAbf ? Pî°?.°fed that the Tuches may
thefoÎ ^deiv^-their Opinions upon
the following Queftion, viz.

ai,Ü!,lether   the ,Avowry   and    Conufanceouefiion»
appearing upon the Record, to which it ap-J-*-1
pais there was a  fpecial  Demurrer before
t it A A r'nare g?°d in P°int °f L*w within
tfie Aa of the 25th 0f George IL ?

The fame was agreed to.

r.nf^r'f1 ^Ieñi0n was accordingly
put to the Judges.

Whereupon the Lord Chief Baron of thetheifA^
the I*    ^i^er having conferred with

e Snuff i-w • Udges Prefent> acquainted

mÄÄ f0ll0Wing °rder and **

laVT3i ^ring C0Unfc1' as wel1 on Monday H*-*
uno'n    hí1 w ay' 1° SrgUe the E™rs affigná

Sèî!  rTn   El;r0r brouSht  i"to this
Ta^U        ñ ^Yß^bruaryX^ wherein
FdZífÍT6 1S Plan/tiff' ̂WillLm Lloyd*
Fdward Conner and John Armfhong are Deren!
dan in order to reverie a Judgment given

m the Court of King's Bench for the faid
Defendants, and hearing the unanimous
Opinion of the Judges prefent upon the Quef-
tion of Law to them propofed, and due Confe-
deration had of what was offered on either
fide in this Caufo :

It is ordered  and  adjudged by the Lords

bFed ïl ft! V-7T i" ÍU Pa^ment affem-
Wed, that the faid Judgment of the Court of
King 8 Bench be, and the fame is herebv
affirmed: And that the Record be remitted
to the end fuch Proceeding may be had
thereupon as if no fuch Writ of Error ad
been brought into this Houfe.

edToetLenT °f rWhÍCh ¥fnent to be a«*-
edto the Iranfeript of the Record tobe
remitted is as follows : De

« ON which Day, before the fame Court of
Parliament   at Dublin, came as well the

Fdlar7r Haire a?the faid W'M™ ¿W
Edward Conner ^djohn Armflron<r in their

; pr°Per  Pei"f0n/' but becaufe the^Court of
adv foTT©   af0rCfïd' "OW her^ a-  -1

« u 01 the  P81Vertheir Jul,Sment of and
upon the  Premifes,    a Day therefore is

« Art/h     T çkyd\ Edward Conner ™d /«*»
Armßrong before the faid Court of Parlia-

" ment until Weekday the Seventh Day of
" March

-7 GEC

,rr,tn

C«mmons.

»t»bf
'«ken

1:0 Co1)fl

«Hion ;

'mMM
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Commons.

""-Hü,, ;

March next enfuing, wherefoever, &c._to
hear their Judgment thereon. On which
Day, before the fame Court of Parliament,
at Dublin, came as well the fuá James
Ilaire as the faid William Lloyd, Edward
Conner and John ArmJlrcng in their proper
Perfons, whereupon all and ungular the
Premifes being feen, and by the faid Court
of Parliament, now here, more fully
underilood, and as well the Record and
Proceedings aforefaid, and the Judgment
thereupon given in the Court of King s
Bench at Dublin, as the faid Caufes and
Matters above affigned for Error by the
faid James Flaire, being diligently examined

c and infpected, and mature Deliberation
: being thereon had, it appears to the Court
; of Parliament aforefaid, now here, that
' there is no Error in the Record and Pro-
1 ceedings aforefaid, in giving the Judgment
1 aforefaid in the faid Court of King's Bench
c at Dublin', and that the faid Judgment fo
' given as aforefaid is in no wife vicious or

defective: Therefore it is coniidered by
the Court of Parliament aforefaid, that the
Tudgment aforefaid given in the faid Court
of King's Bench at Dublin, be in all things
affirmed and in full Force and Effect as if
no inch Writ of Error had been brought
into this Houfe; and therefore the Record,
as alfo the Proceedings aforefaid in the
fame Court of Parliament, in the Premifes
had by the fame Court of Parliament to
the Court of our faid Lord the King before
the King himfelf, wherefoevcr he fhall be
in Ireland, are remitted, &c.v

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with fe-
veral Refolutions, and alfo a Refolution for
an Addrefsto his Majefty; to which they
deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe; and
then the Meffengers withdrew.

Refolved, that this Houfe be put into a
Committee on Saturday next, to take the
faid Refolutions, the Refolution for an Ad-
drefs, the Treaty of Navigation and Com-
merce, and alfo the Convention between his
Majefty  and the moll Chriftian King, into

Confederation, and that all Lords in and
about the Town be fummoned to attend the

Service of this Houfe upon that Day.

Ordered,   that the faid   Refolutions, and Ordern to ,
the Refolution for an Addrefs, be forthwith be p,inted-
printed,  and that the Clerk of this Houfe do

appoint the printing thereof.

Mary Wdtby, )     Ordered, that the Judges do
jliîcÎroll, r attend the Service of this'Houfe

Defendant! ) on Friday next at the hearing
of tfiis Caufe.

Ordered, that the Confederation of the Petition for

Petition of Arthur Cooper of Tanzyfirt in the ¿^^
County of Sligo, Efquire, and William-Henry q^x\\¡á%zi.
Cooper of Tanzyfirt aforefaid, eldeft Son and
Heir apparent of the faid Arthur Cooper, pray-
ing Leave to bring in a Bill, which was refer-
red to Mr. Baron Hamilton and Mr. Juftice
Kelly, who are to go Circuit and have not
yet made their Report, be now referred to
Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Baron Metge, who
are forthwith to fummon all Parties concern-
ed in the Bill, and after hearing them are to
report to the Houfe the State of the Cafe,
with their Opinion thereupon, under their
Elands; and alfo that the Judges, having
perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Bill to

Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge, Baronet, pXtend
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act to ewttin
extend the Powers given by Law to certain Perfons of
Perlons of making Leafes of Lands for the Leaf"*
Purpofes of building  and  carrying on the
Linen Manufacture; to which they delire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Friday next.

Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe Boyle
wherein John Boyle, Efquire,   is Appellant,   againft
and  Ann  Lyfaght   and  MaryXoote Purdon,L-ùghti

Adminiftratrîxes of Henry Wrixon,  Efquire,
deceafed, are Refpondents, be adjourned till
Monday   next,  and   that   the   Parties have

Notice thereof

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

read firft
time.

fcc.

VOL. VI. 1.
Die
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Die Veneris, 90 Martii,   1787°.

B-m-m tam spraks qmm Tmf!es iraJmta fmrmt

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelkn?

D~us Epifc. Watcrfordeiù &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmorcn?
D~us Epifc. Kapoten?
D us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D\is Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Alinden? &c.

D~us Dunfany

D"us Harberton

D~us Earhfort
D\is Lo/"/aj

D us Swiderlin

Certific;i tej
relativ« to
the Surplus

of Loan
Duius,

end

Vic. ¿¿f^ Cane?
Dux Leinßcr

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. %}
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham      H_

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctvyynd
Vic. Poiverfcourt

Vic. Di/a/-/

Vic. C/jr"<fc/r

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

St"i£? ** ^,4,08. : la, « retum.   4 a,,;*^^^ *
now in thf> MorT^.   r*£    ~ a balance
County ,„wa"   ,t°R    "■ Tl^mt of faid
CourtJ-oufc Repairs of the County

^"Xr^^^XT-

^^^.jwux. uj. oa. return-
ed by him as the Surplus on the Loan Duties
at Midfummer 1786, has been applied in
difcharge of Debentures, or in Premiums
given in exchange for Treafury Bills, or in
difcharge of Treafury Bills:

„ .      . That the Balance remaining in the Bank of
B;¡1 ince in      _    ,      ,    .       „ r    :       r„ö     ,. ,

the Bank of Ireland, in favour of the   I realury, on the
Ireland m    2 .rf,   j m   7*786,   was   tw0   Hundred   andfavour ot the    7.    J —i      >      ,.  r      tt      j      j ,
Treafury;    eighty-two  I houland fix Hundred and one
delivered m. pounds, and no more; which were ordered

to lie on the Table.

Witntfs Mr. Samuel Brooke was by Order called in
fwom. anc] fworn at the Bar, in order to give his

Teftimony before Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr.
Juftice Crookfiank, to whom the  Petition of

John  Hyde of Crtgg  in the County of Cork,
Efquire, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is
referred.

paffed ;

P-rfnnt

orderrd to

attend.

Bill to
extend

Powers to

certain
Perlons of

making

L«f/«f.

cormiitted.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Doyle, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh and fen*w
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with ̂ ^a*0*'
the faid  Bill, and delire the fame may be
certified into  Great Britain, purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Refolved, that this Houfe will on  Tueflay ¿a for ••*

next take into Confideration the Act for the Re?2i3'

more   fpeedy and  eafy Recovery of  fmall bebt's inthe
Debts   in   the   Manor   Courts   within   this Manor ^
Kingdom,  and for regulating the   Cofts of^aken*01*
Proceedings for that   Purpofe  therein;  andcontW»1*"
that the Judges be ordered to attend the Ser-t10"'
vice of this Houfe on that Day.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the Lord*
-,m/, Town be iummoned to attend the Service of •"ummone 'Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, this Houfe on Tueflay next.

An Act to extend the Powers given by Law        „      ri nj«Lii_     j •   ,1

Í ..„•     T> „r r „a'l T„aL     c       Counfel were called in to be heard in the Weftbyto   certain   Perfons,   of making Leales   of „    r ,x, ..   c „        , L. . A •  ,.   w;" •„■
t     j   r^r. +\,n v ,„ 'r     Pk.,:u?B<,.nJ« Caufe upon a Writ of Error brought into this    *&\*Lands for the Furpotes of building and car- TT    r     •        j r        11 rCarroii«

•     «„*i,.TinBnM»n,AA„r» Houfe,   in order to reverfe a Judgment of"arviner on the Linen Manufacture. .     ~7 c ■«■•_»' «     1      1     *?     n/r

•    & the Court  of  King's Bench wherein MaryOrdered, that the faid Bill be committed Wefiby, Widow, is Plaintiff, and James Car-
lo a Committee of the whole Houfe. ro//5 Efquire, is Defendant.

And

Ordered, that Thomas Poncer and Laurence

Comyn, Efquires, do attend tt the Bar of AU
Houfe, in order to be fworn, to give thé !
t éftimony betöre the Lord Chief Baron r
hi» Majefty's Court of Exchequer ZMr
Juftice Crookß;ank, to whom the Per"it?, I-
Charles  M^onnell of Newhallt iT^Zï

Upon reading the Orders for the Day

.in«

D,vorce BUI.

>>ers

mW M
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Fayle
D"orce Bill.

And the Counfel for the Plaintiff having
been fully heard ;

They were all direaed to withdraw.

Ordered that the further hearing of this
Caufe be adjourned till Monday next.

Hcarn, ï     Ordered, that  the Confidera-

K*P,d]ik?.' [ tion of the Petition of the Refpon-
Refpondents. ) dents, and alfo the Petition and

Appeal in this Caufe, be further adjourned
till Tuefday next.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a
fécond time the Bill, intitled, An Aa to
Diilolve the Marriage of Benjamin Fayle
with Sarah Fayle otherwife Ridgeway his
Wife, and to enable him to marry again, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned, be ad-
journed till Monday next.

Ordered,  that  the Order of the feventh Order for
Inilant, for referring the Conftderation of the p'1".'"'«.

..,-.., H ... ,. 1 e:ition for

Petition of Arthur Cooper of Tanzyfort in the pnvateßiu
County of Sligo, Efquire, and Wilham-Henry «fc*«p4

Cooper of Tanzyfort aibrefaid, eldeft bon and

Heir apparent of the faid Arthur Cooper, to      and

Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Baron Metge, be

difcharged.

Ordered, that the Conftderation of the faid Con6d«m.
Petition be, and   is hereby, referred to the ív'lrion h°
faid Baron Metge and Mr. Juftice Kelly, who <- »■ > d to

are  forthwith to fummon all Parties  con- otM«dg«.

cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe,   with their Opinion thereupon,  under
their Elands; and alfo that the Judges having
perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

W;'fief*
•oro,

Die Sabbati,   io° Martii,  1787°-

m ni

JTus Archiepifc. Dublinictt?

JTus Archiepifc. Cafe/ten?

D~us Epifc. Waterfordeti &c.
DTis Epifc. Rumoren?

ITus Epifc. Rapiten*
JTus Epifc. Clogberen?
ITus Epifc. Laoneri &c.

D~us Epifc. Oforicn?

D~us Epifc. ÇMynen?
JTus Epifc. Limericent he.
ITus Epifc. Dromorcn?

JTus Epifc. Clonfert'enî &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

IS

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Dux Le infer

Co. Meath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Ilitlßorcugh
Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefoorough

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Roß
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfgourt

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Ennifiillen
Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pery

Travers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

. Mr. Alexander Paierfon was by Order called
m and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before Mr. Baron Metge and Mr.

Juftice Kelly, to whom the Petition of Arthur
Cooper of Tanzyfort in the County of Sligo,
Efquire, and William Henry Cooper of Tan-,
zyfort aforefaid, eldeft Son and Heir appa-
rent of the faid Arthur Cooper, praying Leave
to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Tbe Lord Chancellor acquainted the Eloufo,
that the Judges, according to Order, had
prepared a Report of what Laws have lately

tarn Spfales quam Temples presentes fuerunt.

JTus Kings ale

ITus Harberton

ITus Ear Is fort

JTus Sunder lin

expired or are near expiring, which he pre-
fented to the Houfe, and the' fame was read
by the Clerk at the Table as follows, viz.

My Lords,

IN Obedience to your Lordfhips' Order of Judges

the 19* of January lift, whereby the Judges %£££%
were direaed to enquire what Laws have Laws,

lately   expired or   are  near  expiring,   the
Judges, upon enquiry, find:

An Aa made in the twenty-firft and twen-
ty-fecond Years of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty, intitled, " An Aa for the Relief

" of Sheriffs from whom Prifoners in Fxecu-

« tion for Debt fhail be refcued in their re-

L a " moval
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" moval by virtue of Writs of Habeas Corpus
" in fuch Cafes where the faid Sheriffs fhall

'• appear to have been guilty of no Neglect
" or " Default ;" which iiiid Act was, by an
Act made in the twenty-third and twenty.
fourth Years of his prefent Majefty, continued
for two Years from the firft of June, 1784, and
to the End of the then next Seffion of Parlia-
ment.

An Act paffed in the twenty-firft and twen-
ty-fecond Years of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, " An Act to explain and
" amend an Act in the nineteenth and twen-
" tieth Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
" An Act for regulating the curing and pre-
" paring Provilions, and for preventing Com-
" binations among the feveral Tradefmen
" and other Perfons employed in making up
" fuch Provifions, and for regulating the But-
« ter Trade in the City of Dublin, and for
" other Purpofes therein mentioned," or fo
much thereof as relates to the regulating
the Butter Trade in the City of Dublin, Coun-
ty of the faid City and Liberties adjoining,
which by an Act paffed in the twenty-third
and twenty-fourth Years of his prefent Ma-
jefty, was continued for two Years from the
firft of June 17 84, and to the End of the then
next Selfion of Parliament.

An Act made in the feventeenth and eigh-
teenth Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, " An Act to authorize for a limited
u Time the Punifhment, by hard Labour, of

« Offenders, who for certain Crimes are or
" fhall become liable to be tranfported to any
« of his Majefty's Colonies or Plantations;"
which faid Act was continued by an Act of
the nineteenth and twentieth Years of his
prefent Majefty, and afterwards by an Act
of the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years of
his prefent Majefty further continued to the
24th of June 1787, and to the End of the then
next Seffion of Parliament.

An Act made in the fifth Year of his late
Majefty King George II. intitled, " An Act
tc lor the better Regulation and Government
" of Seamen in the Merchant's Sendee;"
which faid Act was continued by an Act paf-
fed in the fifteenth and fifteenth Years of the
Reign of his prefent Majefty, and afterwards
by an Act, made in the twenty-firft and
twenty-fecond Years of his prefent Majefty
farther continued to the 24th of June 1787

and to the End of the then next* Seffion of
Parliament.

An Act paffed in the nineteenth and twen-
tieth Years of his prefent Majefty's Reio-n
intitled, " An Aa to explain an Act, intitled,'
" An Act to prevent Frauds committed by
•• Bankrupts;" which faid Act with the
therein recited Acts of the eleventh and
twelfth Years of his prefent Majefty, and ajfö
an Act intitled, " An Act to prevent Frauds
'* committed by Bankrupts who do not keep
** regular Books of Account," was by an Act

[A. 1

of the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years
of the Reign of his prefent Maiefty, continu-
ed to the a4* of June 1787, ànd'to the End
of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

An Act paffed in the feventeenth and eigh-
uTh ?£"? of his Prefent Majefty,   intitled,
• An Aft for eftablifhing a Militia in this
■ Kingdom;' which by an A& made in the
twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years of his
prefent Majefty, was continued to the 24* of
June 1787, and to the End of the then next
oeliion of Parliament.

An Act paffed in the feventeenth and eigh-
teenth Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
• An Act to continue an Aa paffed in the

eleventh  ^iear  of  his  prefent  Majefty's
L RÄn' mtltled> An A¿t to oblige Ships more

edeètually to perform their Quarantine,
« and for the better preventing the Plague
" being brought from Foreign Parts into
" Ireland, and to hinder  the  fpreadin» of
• Infection;" which faid Aa was by an AR
made in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond
Years of his prefent Majefty, continued to
the 24th of June 1787, and to the End of the
tuen next Seffion of Parliament.

An Aß paffed in the firft Year of his pve,
fent Majefty, intitled, « An Aa fur prevent-

ing frauds in the vending, preparing and

admmiftenng Drugs and Medicines-"
Which laid Aa was continued by feveral
Aas, and afterwards by an Aa made in the
twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years of his

prefent Majefty, was continued to the 24* of
June 1787, and to the End of the then next
Seluon of Parliament.

An Aa paffed in the thirty-third Year of
the Reign  of his  late Majefty King George
II. intitled, « An Aa for reviving and araend-
" ing an Aa palled in the twenty-tlrrd Year
« of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An

Act   for   amending   and continuing  and
making more effeaual   the  feveral  Acts
now in  Force   in this Kingdom, for  the
more eafy Recovery of Tythes and other
EccleQa^calDuesoffinall Value; and alfo
for the more eafy providing a Maintenance

« budín1 rCIerliS' fnd t0 e'^rage *e
¿ft ™ g f nT ShUTCh^ ™Kc£ faid
fifteenth TT^ V an A61 made ™ the

Ma,eit>, and further continued by an Aa,

made        , ^    ̂  yg£¿
Years   of  h1S prefent Majefty,  to the 24ri-

then nex(TrrI787Vand t0 the End of tte
then next Seffion of Parliament

« Aa fnr k    • ? ,Se n- intitled, "An

« "VÄ w*rmen-
« efR-anal Z      e!Sht>   and  for  the   more
« kithJ      ,P -eVentTS °f Frauds committed
« Sd Aa   ying and  fdlinS there^ which

laid Aa was continued by an Aa made in

« the
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the fifteenth and ftxteenth Years of his pre-
fent Majefty, and further continued by an
Aét made in the twenty-firft and twenty-
fecond Years of his prefent Majefty, to the
H'h of June 1787, and to the End of the then
next Seffion of Parliament.

An Aa paiTed in the feventeenth and
eighteenth Years of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, " An AVft for regulating the
" Price and Aflize of Bread, and preventing
" Frauds and Importions in the Sale of
" Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes, Butcher's
" Meat, and other Articles fold by Weight
■ or Meafure in the County of Dublin]' which
faid Aa was continued by a Claufe in an^Aét
of the nineteenth and twentieth Years of his
prefent Majefty, and further continued by an
Aa made in' the twenty-firft and twenty-
fécond Years of his prefent Majefty, to the
24* of Tune 1787, and to the End of the then

next Seffion of Parliament.

An Aa pafted in the nineteenth and twen-
tieth Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, « An A& to amend and continue an
" fiapaäed in the feventeenth and eighteenth
cc Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
tc A a to amend and continue an Aft pal led in
" the thirteenth and fourteenth Years of bis
" prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for the
" better regulating of the Baking Trade in
" the City ofDuhlm, and for other Purpofes;"
yvbich faid Aa was continued by an Act made
in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years
of bis prefent Majefty, to the £4* of June
1787, and to the End of the then next
Seffton of Parliament.

An Aa paiTed in the nineteenth and twen-
tieth Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
u An Aa for regulating the Baking Trade
" in the City of Corkf which faid Aa was
by an Aa made in the twenty-firft and
twenty-fecond Years of his prefent Majefty,
continued to the 24* of June 1787,, and to
the End of the then next Seííion of Parlia-
nient.

An Aa pafted in the eleventh Year of the
Reign of his prefent Majefty intitled, " An
" Aa to prevent Combinations to raife the
" Erice of Coals in the City of Dublin" which
faid Aa was continued by an Aét of the
nineteenth and twentieth Years of his prefent
Majefty, and further continued by an Aét
ttïade 'in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond^
Years of his prefent Majefty, to the 24* of
June 1787, and to the End of the then next
Seffion of Parliament.

An Aa palled in the feventeenth and eigh-
teenth Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
" An Aa for the better Prefervation of Fifli
" in Rivers, Lakes and Inland Waters;"
which faid Aét was continued by an Aa

* made in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond
Years of his prefent Majefty, to the 24* of
June 1786, and to the End of the then next
Seffion of Parliament.

VOL. VI.
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That Part of an Act, intitled, " An Aa for
" reviving and continuing feveralTemporary
« Statutes," which was paffed in. the feven-

teenth and eighteenth Years of bis prefent
Majefty, whereby it is made Felony without
Benefit of Clergy in any Perfon, whether
Eiifoner or otherwife, who ill all by Force
break any Gaol with Intention to enlarge any
Pnfoners, and which was made to be of Force
to the £4* of June 1780, and from thence to

the End of the then next Seffion of Parlia-

ment, and which was afterwards continued

by an Aa of the twenty-firft and twenty-
fecond Years of his prefent Majefty for four
Years from the 24* of June then next, and

from thence to the End of the then next Sef-

fion of Parliament.
An Aa paffed In the twenty-fifth Year of

his late Majefty King George II. intitled,
" An Aa for the better Prefervation of the
« Game," and alfo an Aa paffed in the third
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, " An Aét for the better Prefervation
« of the Game;" which faid Aas were re-

vived and continued by an Aét, made in the
twehty-firft and twenty-fecond Years of his
prefent Majefty, to the 24* of June i?s7^
and to the ^End of the then next Seflion of

Parliament.

A Claufe in an Aa paffed in the thirty-firft
Year of bis late Majefty King George IÏ. in-
titled, " An À&. for reviving, continuing
« and amending feveral Temporary Statutes,"
which makes the killing and deftroying wild
Turkies liable to certain Penalties and For-
feitures; and alfo fo much of an Aét paffed
in the fifteenth and fixteenth Years of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, « An Aa for tt-
" viving, amending and continuing feveral
« Temporary Statutes and for other Purpofes

" therein mentioned," as relates to the Pre-

fervation of the Game, which by an Act, made
in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years
of his prefent Majefty, were continued in
Force to the 24th of June 17S7, and to the
End of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

So much of an Aa paffed in the feventeenth
Yearof his late Majefty King George Il.intitied,
« An Aa to prevent the pernicious Practice
" of burning Land, and for the more eilcc-
" tual deftroying of Vermin, as relates to the

" givin»- Rewards for the more effectual de-
" ftroyingof Vermin;" and which was con-
tinued" by feveral Acts lince made, anil par-
ticularly bv an Aél made in the eleventh and
twelfth Years of his prefont Majeftv, intitled,
w An Aa for reviving and continuing feveral
" Temporary Statutes that have lately expir-
" ed, and for continuing others that are ikftr
" expiring, with fome Amendments;" and

was further continued by an Aa, made in the
twenty-firft and twenty-fecund Years of his

prefent Majefty, together with the Amend

ments thereto added by the faid laft recited

Aa of the eleventh and twelfth of his prefent

Majefty, (excepting with reípeét to Rooks

and Herons,) to the 24th of June 1787, and
M t0
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tö the End of the then next Seffion of Par-
, Lament.

An Aa iriacle in the nineteenth and twen-
tieth Years of the Reign of his pi'efent Ma-
jefty, intitled, " An Àa for explaining an
" Áa made in the eighth Year' of the Reign
« of her late Majefty Qiieen Anne, intitled,
" An Aa for explaining and amending an
" Aa to prevent the further Growth of Po-
" pery, ib far only as the fame makes a Pro-

" " vifion for the Maintenance of Popifh Priefts
" converted to the Proteftant Religion;"
which was to continue in Force for feven
Years, and to the End of the then next Sef-
fion of Parliament.

So much of an Aa made in the fixth Year
of the Reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne,
intitled, " An Aét for explaining and amend-
" ing two feveral Aas agâinft Tories, Rob-
cc bcrs and Rapparees," as by an Aa made
in the twenty-ninth year of the Reign of
his late Majefty King George II. intitled,
" An Aa for reviving and amending feveral
" Temporary Statutes, and for explaining
" an Âa made in the eighth Year of
" his late Majefty's Reign, continued and
*- amended by an Aft made in the twenty-
" firft Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
" intitled, An Aa for the further Amend-

" ment of the Law in Relation to Butter and
" Tallow-Cafks, Hides and other Commodi-

" ties of this Kingdom, and for preventing
" the Deftruaion of Salmon," was continued
for the Term of twenty-one Years, and to the
End of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

All which is humbly fubmitted to your
Lordfhips.

referred to Ordered, that the Confederation of the
Committee, foregoing Report fhall be, and is hereby, re-

ferred to a Seka Committee, and that the
Lord Vifcount Ranelagh and all the Lords

prefent be the faid Committee; and that all
Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee are to have Voices therein ; and
two of the Judges to affift.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Saturday Morning next at eleven
o'Clock, hi the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

Boyle Ordered,  that the Hearing of the Caufe
a?ainft wherein John Boyle, Efquire, is Appellant, and
y Ag n, c. ̂ nn Lyfaghi and MaryXoote Purdon, Admi-

niftratrixes of Henry Wrixon, Efquire, de-
ceafed, are Refpondents, be further adjourn-
ed 'till Wednefday next, and that the Parties
have Notice thereof.

Timber Hodie  tertia vice  leâla  eß Billa,   intitled
T.e« BUI,   An A& to amend an Aa, intitled, An Aa to

amend the Laws for the Encouragement of
planting Timber Trees.

The (Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

JOURNALS    OF    THE [A. i787

It was refolved in the Affirmative. Y^

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- «ndfcUf
mons   by Mr. Walker and Mr ^   two ofCü"'''^
he   Maliers m  Chancery,   to ca¿y   down

thereto '   *% ^ their Concurrence

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

anefnn/tn^ T  adJ°urne¿ during  Pleafure,^^
and put into a Commits ♦« V«i.• ;  £      <
lideration the üv^^^tu^u'^^í
RoC.1,..;„„  c eldl Kcioiutions,   alio the tons. *'
Refolution for an Addrds to  his Maieftv

dlTÎL r„     V1?at'°" a"d  Commerce,  and
trftcc°hSrKtf;een his M-^y "*

And the Lord y¡fcount Rmei   h acqua;nt. „„,„,«»
ed the  Houie,  that he was ready to report "■""■

when the Houfe will pleafe to receive'the

^Ä!hat the Report be recriwd «    3

'ftrfthÍHoof  ,lKaPr0per 0ffic«' d0 «V«*—*
-lore mis Houle an Armnn« ^r.u„ ^ . 7  a ...:..i,s

^iiuper uttjeer do lay       ^^
before this Houfe an Account of the Quantity ^lort*' (l
of the following Articles imported into this from/^
Kingdom from France and the French Domi- *** "¿0,v, ¡J
nions in Europe : and alfo exported from this be toid be>0
Kingdom into Trance and the French Domi- Houie«
nions in  Europe in the three Years previous
to the 35th of March 1786,   diftinguifhing
each Year, and fetting forth the Amount of
the Duties paid, and alfb payable thereon,
viz.   Beer,   Cabinet-work,   Turnery,   Instru-

ments of Mufic,   all Articles compofed  of
Iron or Steel feparately or mixed, or worked
or mounted with other Subftances, Buttons,
Buckles, Knives or Sciffars, all other Articles
of Hardware or Cutlery, all Articles compof-
ed of Copper and Braß feparately or mixed,
or worked or mounted with other Subftances ;
all lbrts of Cottons and Woollens  whether
knit or woven, including Hofiery; all Linens
made of Hemp and Flax, all Cambricks and
Lawns, Sadlery, Gauzes of all Sorts, Mil-
linary made up of Mullins, Lawn, Cambrick
or Gauze of any Kind,   Porcelain, Earthen-
ware and Pottery,  Plate Glafs and Glafs-
ware.

Upon reading the Petition of William, and petit'*1^^
Thomas Barton of Grove in the County of Tip- PriVi,te

perary, Efquires, praying for the Reafons
therein fet forth, that Leave may be given to
bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned ;

It. is ordered, that the Consideration of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Baron Metge, who
are forthwith to fummon all Parties concern-
ed in the Bill, and after hearing them, are
to report to the Houfe the State of the Cafe,
with their Opinion thereupon, under their

, Hands;

fi*
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Judges.

Hands; and alfo that the Judges, having pe-
rufcd the Bill, do fign the fame.

Upon reading the Petition of Robert Martin
of Dangin in the County of the Town of Gal-
way, Efquire, Elizabeth Martin his Wife,
Richard Martin, Efquire, the eldeft Son of
the faid Robert, Elizabeth his Wife, Robert and
Anthony Martin two of the younger Children
of the faid Robert their Father and Guardian,
and Thomas Martin the eldeft Son of the faid
Richard his Father and Guardian, praying
for the Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave
may be given to bring in a Bill for the Pur-
pofes therein mentioned;

It is ordered, that the Confederation of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Baron Metge, who

are forthwith to fummon all Parties concern-

ed in the Bill, and after hearing them, are to
report to the Houfe the State of the Cafe,
with their Opinion thereupon, under their
Hands; and alfo that the Judges, having pe-
rufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Ordered, that Richard Martin, Efquire, do Richard

attend this Houfe on Monday next, and from ol^'tl"d [^
Day to Day 'till difcharged. attend.

Ordered, that Leave be given to Richard L*a« to

Gore and Ralph Gore,   Efquires, until Thurf- ^¡¡^¿£
day the 22d   Day of March inftant, to pre- Ebfn. till

font a Petition for a private Bill, not with- "J March
i. 1^1 r    i .L       l~    7 to pernio!»

Handing the Order of the îç/«  of January íor bui.

laft.

Adjourned till Monday  Morning  next,
at Eleven o'Clock.

T Jame,

h,:
In it

.font's
read a

tiuic.

Die Lunœ,   I2°  Martii,   1787a

Wmni tarn Spfales  quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

ITus Archiepifc. Dub/inien?
JTus Archiepifc. Cafè/kii?

JTus Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

JTus Epifc.

JTus Epifc.

DTis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinfer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljboroagh
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rodcn

Co. Roß

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

^ic. Power)'court

Vic  Glerawly

Vic. Ennijhillen
Vic. Defart

Vic  Clifden
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges, t© whom was referred the Pe-

tition of Sir fames Nugent of Donore in the

County of Wejlmeafh, Baronet, and Dame
Catherine Nugent otherwife Kingh'is Wife, and
of'Peter Nugent, Efquire, only Brother of the

&id Sir fames Nugent, and Maria Nugent
otherwife Rogers his Wife, praying Leave to
Wing in a Bill for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned ;

. ft is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa,  intitled,_
An Aét for veiling in Truftees the Eftates ot^
Sir James Nugent of Donore in the County of* M

Waterfordeiü &c

Kilmoreni

Rapotcn?

Laonen? &c.

OJforierir
Limer icen* &c.

Dromorerè

Alladeà &c.

D*us Kingsale

JTus Earlsfort

JTus Sunderlin

Weßmeath, Bart, for the Purpofes of raîfing
Money to difcharge the original Incumbran-
ces affefting the fame, and to pay the Debts
of the faid Sir fames Nugent, and alfo for
providing and fettling a Jointure on Mary
Nugent Wife of Peter Nugent, Efquire, the only
Brother of the faid Sir James Nugent.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow.

After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the Peti-

tion of Sir Richard De Bourgho of Caflleconnell

in the County of Limerick, Baronet, praying
Leave to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes there-

in mentioned;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to  the faid Petition   and

,Rer°rt' H
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Sir Rich. De     llodie prima vice le SI a eß Billa, intitled, An
Bourgiio's    A& to enable Sir Richard De Bourvhó of Caflle-
Bill read fi;-'T ,,   .       .       _ .... .   ,<=> _  ,, u

time. conned, in the County of Limerick, Baronet, to

raife in his Life-time, certain Portions for his
Daughters by' his late Wife Frances Bourke
otherwife Webb, deceafed, and for other Pur-
pofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next.

Report from     The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh, according to

CoT™oiu'e  Order, reported from  the Committee of the
tions. sec.    whole Houfe, to whom the Consideration of
fent up by   fa* Refolutions, as alfo the Refolution for an

Addrefs to his Majefty fent up by the Com-
mons, the Treaty of Navigation and Com-
merce, and the Convention between his Ma-

jefty and the raoft Christian King was com-
mitted, that they have gone through the faid
Refolutions, Paragraph by Paragraph,  and
agreed thereunto without any Amendment,
and have alfo agreed to the faid Refolution
for an Addrefs, and have filled up the Blank
with the Words " Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
" ral and."

The faid Refolutions were then feverally

read and agreed to by the Houfe as follow,
viz.

I. rVESOLVED, that it appears to be expe-

dient, that all Articles of the Growth, Produce
or Manufacture of the European Dominions
of the French King, which are not fpecifiedv
in the fixth Article of the Treaty of Naviga-

tion and Commerce between his Britannic
Majefty and the moft Chriftian King, figned
at Versailles the s6,h of September 1786, fhall
be imported into this Kingdom on Payment

of Duties as low as any which fhall be pay-
able on the Importation of the like Articles
from any other European Nation.

2. Refolved, that it appears to be expedi-
ent, that the Duties to be paid on Wines im-
ported directly from France into Ireland, fhall
be no higher than thofe Duties which they
now pay.

3. Refolved, that it appears to be expe-
dient, that the Duty hereafter to be paid
upon Beer, the Produce or Manufacture of
the European Dominions of the French King,
imported into this Kingdom, fhall be at the
Rate of £30 per Cent, ad valorem.

4. Refolved, that it appears to be expe-
dient, that the Duty hereafter to be paid for
all Cabinet Work and Turnery, and for all
Inftruments of Muiick, being of the Manu-
facture of the European Dominions of the
French King, imported into this Kingdom,
fhall be at the Rate of £10 per Cent, ad valo-
rem.

5. Refolved, that it appears to be expe-
dient, that the Duty hereafter to be paid for
all Articles, compofed of Iron or Steel, fepa-
rately or mixed, or worked or mounted with
other Subftances, fuch Articles being of the

[A. i7s7

Manufacture of the European Dominions of
the French King, and not exceeding in their
Value fifty Shillings Briiifh, or fifty-four
Shillings and two Pence irijh Currency, by
the Hundred Weight, imported into this
Kingdom, fhall be at the Rate of five Pounds
per Cent, ad valorem.

6. Refolved, that it appears to be expedi-
ent, that the Duty hereafter to be paid for all
Articles compöfed of Iron or Steel, feparately
or mixed, or worked or mounted with other
Subftances, and exceeding in their Value
fifty Shillings Bri/iß, or fifty4bur Shillings
and two Pence Irijh Currency, by the Hun-
dred Weight; and for all Buttons, Buckles,
Knives or Sciffars, and for all other Articles
of Hardwire or Cutlery; and for all Articles
compofed of Copper and Brafs, feparately or
mixed, or worked or mounted with other
Subftances, fuch Articles being of the Manu-
facture of thé European Dominions of the
French King, imported into this Kingdom,
fhall be at the Rate of ¿10 per Cent, ad valo-
rem.

7« Refolved, that it appears to be- expe-
dient, that the Duty hereafter to be paid
upon all Sorts of Cottons and Woollens,
whether knit or woven, including Hofiery,
the Produce or Manufacture of the European
Dominions of the French King, imported
into this Kingdom, fhall be at the Rate of
¿]l% per Cent, ad valorem.

8. Refolved, that it appears to be expe-
dient, that the Duty hereafter to be paid
upon all Linens made of Flax or Hemp of
the Manufacture of the European Dominions
of the French King, imported into this King-
dom, fhall be no higher than the Duty which
Linens the Manufacture of Holland, imported
into this Kingdom, now pay.

9. Refolved, that it appears to be expe-
dient, that the Duty hereafter to be paid
forCambricks and Lawns being of the Manu-
facture of the European Dominions of the
French King, imported into this Kingdom,
fhall be, for every Piece of Cambriek not
exceeding feven-eighths of a Yard in Breadth,
and for every Demi-piece of Lawn not exceed-
ing one Yard and a Quarter in Breadth, and
not exceeding leven Yards and three quar-

ters of a Yard Bngtt/h Meafure in Length,
and not being above the Value of fifty Shil-
lings Briiifh or fifty-four Shillings and two
Pence Frißt Currency reflectively, five Shil-
lings and five Pence, and fo in Proportion
for any greater Length ; and that the Duty
for any Cambriek imported in Demi-pieces
exceeding Seven -eighths of a Yard Englfh
Meafure in Breadth, or forany Lawn import-
ed in Pieces exceeding one Yard and a Quar-
ter Englifli Meafure in Breadth, and being
above the Value of fifty Shillings Britifli or
fifty-four Shillings and two Pence Irijh Cur-
rency reflectively, fhall be.no per Cent, ad
valorem.

10. Refolved,
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Addrrfs.

Io. Refolved, that it, appears to be expe-
dient, that the Duty hereafter to be paid
upon all Sadlery of the Manufaaure of the
Luropean Dominions of the French King,
imported into this Kingdom, fhail be at the
Rate of £ 15 per Cent, ad valorem.

•XI. Refolved, that it appears to be expe-
dient, that the Duty hereafter to be paid
upon Gauzes of all Sorts, of the Manufacture
of the European Dominions of the French
King, imported into this. Kingdom, fhail be

at the Rate of £\o per Cent, ad valorem.

12. Refolved, that it appears to be expe-
dient, that the Duty hereafter to be paid
upon the Importation into this Kingdom of
Millinary made up of Muflin, Lawn, Cam-
brick or Gauze of any Kind, or of any other
Article fpecified in the fixth Article of the
faid Treaty of Navigation and Commerce, of
the Manufaéturc of the European Dominions
of the French King, fhail be at the Rate of
j£i2 per Cent, ad valorem; and that if any

Article not fo fpecified and which may be
legally imported into this Kingdom, fhail be
ufed in fuch Millinary, fuch Articles fhail
pay Duties as if feparately imported into this

Kingdom.

1.3- Refolved, that it appears tobe expedí-

ent, that the Duty hereafter to be paid upon

all Porcelain, Earthen-Ware and Pottery of

the Manufaéture of the European Dominions

of the French King, imported into this King-
dom, fhail be at the Rate of £12 per Cent, ad
Valorem.

T4- Refolved, that it appears to be expedi-

ent, that the Duty hereafter to be paid upon

all Plate-Glafs and Glafs-Ware of the Manu-

faaure of the European Dominions of the
French King, imported into this Kingdom,
fhail be at the Rate of £ 12 per Cent, ad valo-
rem.

IS- Refolved, that it appears to be expedi-
ent, that Beer being of the Manufaaure of

the European Dominions of the French King,

imported into this Kingdom, fhail pay over
and above the Duty to be paid on the Impor-
tation thereof, a further Duty fufttcient to
countervail the internal Duty actually paid on
Beer brewed in Ireland.

.   'The Refolution for an Addrefs to bis Ma-
jefty was then read and aerecd to as follows,
<7!J V °VI

RESOLVED, by the Lords Spiritual and
I cmporal and Commons in Parliament aftem-
0;cd, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to
">s Majefty, exprefling our unfeigned Thanks
to his Majefty for his Majefty's gracious Com-
munication of the Treaty of Navigation and
Commerce concluded between his Maiefty and
the moil Chriftian King. That, ever felicitous
to increafe the Sourfes of mutual Profperity in
Great Britain ari(j Jre¡an¿j \\'e humbly entreat
ins Majefty to accept our gratçful Acknow-

VOL. VI.

ledgments for the prefent fignal Inftance of
his Royal Attention to our common Interefts

in Treaties with Foreign States: And we
retain the firmeft Confidence of an equaí

Care in his Royal Breaft on all fimilar Occa-
fions. That we humbly thank his Majefty
for the Provifions made by this Treaty to

fecure and extend our Manufaaures upon fucli

a liberal Foundation of Reciprocity as gives

Alfurance that the Treaty will be perma-
nent; and that we truft that an habitual
Intercourfe of commercial Interefts and good

Offices with the Kingdom of France will
excite in us a friendly Emulation in the

induftrious Arts of Peace. That we fhail im-

mediately enter upon the Conftderation of
the proper Means to give effoa to the Condi-

tions of the Treaty, and to enable his
Majefty fiilly to carry into execution, En-

gagements which appear to us to be founded
in Wifdomand Equity, and to afford a benefi-

cial Encouragement to the increafing Efforts

of the   Nation in Manufaaure   and Com-
merce.

<k,.-... •,..•-....-...,'•.. 3

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefent-t0 *>*    .
ed to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the ̂ reíentedí
whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid

before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do

attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant humbly
to know what time he will be pleafed to ap-
point to be attended with the faid Addrefs.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Hoiife was refumed: And the Lord

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in
Obedience to their Lordfhips' Order he had
waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant
humbly to know when he would pleafe to be
attended with the Addrefs of both Houfes of
Parliament to his Majefty, and his Grace

was pleafed to appoint To-morrow at four

o'clock, at the Cattle.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-Me(ri

mons, by Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Baron Common*.
Metge, to acquaint them, that this Houfe

hath taken into Confideration the Refelutions
fent up to this Houfe by them touching the
Treaty of Commerce and Navigation conclud-

ed by his Majefty with the moft Chriftian
King, and alfe the Refulution for an humble
Addrefs to his Majefty, to which this Houfe
hath agreed, and bath filled up the Blank in
the faid Addrefs with the Words " Lords
" Spiritual and Temporal and," and that
this Houfe hath refolved that his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant be attended with the faid
Addrefs by their whole Houfe; and having
fent to know his Grace's Pleafure when he
will be attended therewith, that his Grace
hath returned an Anfwer in which he hath
appointed To-morrow at four o'clock, at the
Caille, and that the Lords intend to be there
at that Time.

N Upon
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bog Bin,

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe

wherein Mary WeJlby, Widow, is Plaintiff,
and James Carroll, Elquire, is Defendant, be
further adjourned till Wednefday next.

Counfel were called in and heard in fup»
port of the Bill, intitled, An Act to diffolve
the Marriage of Benjamin Fayle with Sarah
Fayle otherwife Ridgeway his Wife, and to
enable him to marry again, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Counfel were directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the Order for reading the
faid Bill a fécond time be further adjourned
till To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Bolton and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent the ftealing     and
of Dogs ; to which they delire the Concur-
rence of this Eloufe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Hart>0urs
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- Bill,
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aét for promoting the Im-
provement of Ports and Harbours in this
Kingdom; to whi^h they delire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the first "¿firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time on Thurfday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis,   13o  Martii,   1787o-

D~tnni tarn Spi"ales quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

Dtis Archiepifc. Dublinien?
Dtis Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.

D*us Epifc. Kilnwren?

D""us Epifc. Rapoten?
D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D"us Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Dromoren?
D\is Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Mr. Hyde's
Bill,

and

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefiorough

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beéîive

Co. Rofs

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrtti
Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic  Powerfcourt
Vic. G 1er awl y

Vic. Ennifkillen
Vic. Clifden
Vic. Per y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

After reading and considering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the Pe-
tition of John Hyde of Creg g in the County of

Cork, Efquire, praying Leave to bring in a
private Bill, for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to brin°-
in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice leéla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for veiling certain Lands in Truftees,
to be fold for Payment of the Debts of John
Hyde of Cregg in the County of Cork, Efquire,
and for fecuring and fettling other Lands in
lieu thereof to and for the fame Ufes and

D~us Kingsale

Dtis Harberton

D~us Earhfort

D'us Sunderlin

Purpofes as the Lands intended to be fold are
now fettled.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Thurfday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß  Billa,  intitled, s;r jam«'
An Act for veiling in Truftees the Eftates of Nuge"1''
Sir James Nugent of Donore in the County ofBiU*
WeJlmeath, Baronet, for the Purpofe of raif-
ing Money to difcharge the original Encum-
brances affecting the fame, and to pay the
Debts of the faid Sir James Nugent, and alfo
for providing and fettling a Jointure on Mary
Nugent Wife of Peter Nugent, Efquire, the
only Brother of the faid Sir fames Nugent.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed comm¡-ted'
to the Coniideration of the Lords following.
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* Jam.,s
Nu^nt to
»»end.

Bill to
'xrend

^»*ers to

«•ruin
f>ns of

Jukin,

reP°rted.

'^Ported

?f« de:
•n.

.count
»vered

E, Bellamont V. Valentía L. Dunfany

E. Farnham V. Ranelagh L. Longford

E. Carhampton     V. Dcfart L. Earhfort
V. Erne L. Sunderlin

V. Pcry

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
yneet on this Day Fortnight, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe and report; and all Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
mail come, are to have Voices therein.

Ordered, that Sir James Nugent, Baronet,
do attend this Houfe on Thurfday next, and
from Day to Day while his Bill is depend-
ing before the Committee, or until further
Order.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Aét to extend the Powers given
by Law to certain Perfons of making Leafes

°f Lands for the Purpofes of building and

carrying on the Linen Manufacture.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe
**"W refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

j Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Thurfday next.

Anthony Fergufon, Efquire, from the Exa-

. minator's Office in the Cuftom-houfe, deli-
vered in at the Bar, an Account of the Quan-

tity of feveral Articles imported into this
kingdom from France and the French Domi-
nions in Europe in the three Years previous
to the 25'h March 1786, diftinguifhing each
Year, and fetting forth the Amount of the
Duties payable thereon.

Alfo, an Account of feveral Articles ex-
ported from this Kingdom into Frame and
the French Dominions in Europe in the tinea.
Years previous to the 25th March 1*786, dif-
tinguifhing each Year, and fetting forth the
Amount of the Duties paid and alfo päyabla
thereon ; which were ordered to lie on the

Table.

The Houfe was adjourned ¿ill Five o'Clock.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant had been attended
by both Houfes of Parliament, with their
Addrefs to his Majefty; and his Grace was
pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz:

" My Lords and Gentlemen,

" I will immediately tranfmit this dutiful Lord
« and loyal Addrefs to be laid before his Ü"""'1
" Majefty."

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the Lords
Town be fummoned to attend the Service 0fiummoned*

this Houfe on Thurfday next.

The Houfe proceeded to take into Conii- houfe in
deration the Aét for the more fpeedy and eafy cri«e*ratiun

-r. /-  r       n    ^   1 *„ *~. of Aft forth«

Recovery of ima 11 Debts in Manor Courts Recovery of

within this Kingdom, and for regulating the i"1"'1 Dcbts
Coils of Proceedings for that Purpofe therein. coum.°r

Ordered,   that the hearing of the  Caufe Boyle
wherein John  Boyle, Efquire,  is  Appellant,    B,**!"fl
and  Ann   Lyfaght  and   Mary*-Coote   Purdon,   *i& '
Adminiftratrixes of Henry Wrixon, Efquire,
deceafed,  are Refpondents, be adjourned till
Monday next, and that the Parties have No-
tice thereof.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned, till To-môrrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Dux Leinjler

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorougb
*-j°- Shannon

*jO. Lanefborougb

Co. Charlemont

Co. Roden

Co. H0js

Co. Fortarlinglon

vO. Farnham

¿jc M'juntgarrttt

;rîc- VaUatia
v5- Ranelagh
VJC. ChciWynd

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic EnnißUlcn
vie. Per y

Die Mercurii, 14o Martii,  1787a
lfm ni  tarn  Spfales  quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

ITus Archiepifc. Dublinitnf
P"us Archiepifc. Cafe/len?

D~us Epifc. Kilntorent
JTus Epifc. Laonerd &c.
D~us Epifc. Oßrien?
D\is Epifc Clonfcrtenr &c.
D~us Epifc Alladen} &c.

D*us Kihgsale

JTus Dunfany

JTus Harberton

ITus Earlsfort

JTus Sunderlin

N p;? /\ -VW
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Heirn
agaiuft

Brifcoe, &C.

Weftby
againft

Carroll 1

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe proceeded to take into Conside-
ration the Petition of Appeal of Robert Hearn,
Efquire, againft an Order of the Court of
Exchequer, made on the 7rfl Day of February
1774, whereupon and upon reading the faid
Petition, and alfo the Petition of Catherine
Brifcoe and Elizabeth Lanvfon named as Re-
fpondents in the laid Petition of Appeal, and
alfo the Anfwer of the faid Robert Hearn
thereto ;

It is refolved by this Houfe, that the faid
Order of the Court of Exchequer fo mentioned

to be appealed againft, having been made ib
long ago as the 7ril Day of February 1774
without any Appeal therefrom, the faid Peti-
tion of Appeal now prefented at this Distance
of Time ought not to be received, and the
fame is rejected by this Houfe.

Counfel were called in to be further heard
in the Caufe wherein Mary Weflby, Widow,

is Plaintiff, and James Carroll, Efquire, is
Defendant.

And one Counfel for the Defendant having
been heard ;

They Were ordered to withdraw.

And it being propofed that the Judges be
directed to deliver their Opinions upon the

following Queftion, viz.

■ Whether the Plea of the Defendant, Mary

Weflby, in this Cafe be a good one in point of
Law to fliew a Title to the Advowfon in
Queftion as an Advowibn in Grofs, and whe-
ther the fpecial Demurrer in this Cale ought
to have been allowed ?

The fame was agreed to.

And the faid Queftion was accordingly
put to the Judges.

theirAnfwer. Whereupon the Lord Chief Baron of the

Court of Exchequer having conferred with
the reft of the Judges prefent, acquainted
the Houfe, that they all agreed in their Opi-
nion that the " Plea of the Defendant, Mary
" Weflby, in this Cafe is a bad one in point
" of Law to fhew a Title in the Defendant
" to the Advowibn in Queftion as an Advow-
" fon in Grofs, and that the fpecial Demurrer
" in this Cafe ought to have been allowed."

Whereupon the following Order and Judg-
ment was made: N

Judgment. «tVFTER hearing Counfel, as well on Friday

laft, as this Day, to argue the Errors assigned

upon the Writ of Error brought into this
Houfe the firft Day of February laft, wherein
Mary Weflby, Widow, is Plaintiff, and Tames
Carroll, Efquire, is Defendant, in order to
reverie a Judgment given in the Court of
King's Bench for the faid Defendant; and
hearing the unanimous Opinion of the Judges
prefent upon the Queftion of Law to them

Queftion to
Judges ;

propofed, and due Consideration had of what
was offered on either fide in this Caufe :

It is considered and alfo ordered and adjudg-
ed, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affcmbled, that the faid Judg-

ment of the Court of King's Bench be, and
the fame is hereby, affirmed; and that the
Record be remitted. And it is hereby further
ordered and adjudged, that the Plaintiff in
Error do pay or caufe to be paid to the De-
fendant in Error the Sum of one Hundred
Pounds for his Cofts in this Houfe.

The Tenor of which Judgment to be affix-
ed to the Tranfcript to be remitted is aä
follows :

" \JN which Day, before the fame Court of
" Parliament, at Dublin, came as well the
" faid Mary Weßby as the faid James Carroll

" in their  proper  Perfons, but becaufe the

" Court of Parliament aforefaid, now here,
" are not yet advifed to give their Judgment

" of and upon the Premifcs, a Day therefore
" is given as well to the  faid Mary WeJlby

" as the fa\d James  Carroll  before the faid

" Court of Parliament until  Wedncfday the

" Fourteenth Day of March next  enfuing,

" wherefoever, &c. to hear their Judgment
" thereon.    On which Day before the fame
" Court of Parliament, at Dublin, came  as

" well the faid Mary  Weflby  as  the faid
" James  Carroll   in   their   proper   Perfons,

" whereupon all and iingular the Premifes

" being feen and by the laid Court of Parlia-

" ment, now here,   more fully  understood,

" and as well the Record and Proceedings

" aforefaid,   and the Judgment  thereupon
" given in the Court of King's  Bench, at
" Dublin, as the faid  Caufes and  Matters

" above afligned for Error by the faid Mary
" Weßby being   diligently   examined   and

" infpected, and mature Deliberation being
" thereon had, it  appears to the  Court of
" Parliament aforefaid, now here, that there

" is not any Error in the Record and Proceed-

" ings aforefaid,   in giving the Judgment
" aforefaid in the Court of King's Bench, at

" Dublin, and that the faid Judgment fo given

" as aforefaid is in nowife vicious or defec-

" tive:   Therefore it is  considered   by the

" Court of  Parliament  aforefaid, that the

" Judgment aforefaid given in the faid Court

" of King's Bench at Dublin, for the affirm-

" ing the faid Judgment  given in the  faid
" Court of Common Pleas, be in all things
" affirmed and in full Force and Effect, the
" faid Caufes and Matters above afligned for
" Error by the faid Alary Weßby in any wife
" notwithftanding.    And it is further conli-
" dered by the fame  Court of Parliament
" aforefaid, now here, that the faid fames
" Carroll recover againft the faid Mary Weßby
" one Hundred Pounds to the faid James Car-
" roll with his Affent, by the fame Court of
" Parliament  aforefaid,   according   to   the
" form of the Statute in fuch cafe made and
" provided, adjudged for his Damages, Cofts

« and
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lu!

and Charges which he has fuftained by
Reafon of the Delay of the Execution of the
Judgment afiorefaid, under Pretence of
profecuting the faid Writ of Error: And
thereupon the aforefaid Record, and all
the Proceedings aforefaid, had in the faid
Court of Parliament, are fent back to the
faid Court of our faid Lord the King before
the King himfelf, wherefoever he fhail be
in Ireland, to the Fnd that Execution may
be done thereupon."

And Counfel was heard in fupport of the
Bill, and to make out the Allegations thereof;
and in order to prove the Marriage, called

Thomas Fayle, who, being fworn, acquaint-
ed the Houfe, that he knew Benjamin Fayle
and Sarah bis Wife, that they were Quakers,
and married in Cbriftmas Week 1774, at a
Quaker's Meeting Houfe in Mountmellick, and

lived together as Man and Wife for four Years

after.

Con (1
de

Judgt, ~  ,      ,     .,-•....    ' «.   *-si , He was direaed to withdraw.

KcPor,tov,      Ordered, that the Judges Report on  the „
**en J0be Petition of Charles McDonnell of Newhall in        Theri Maryn Dlxon ™as ,ca"e?T in>   and>

being fworn, fhe acquainted the Houfe, that
fhe was prefent when Sarah Fayle otherwife
Ridgeway was married to John North by Mr.
Fay who pafted for a Clergyman ; that fhe
lived with him for a Year after, and fhe very
often faw them in Bed together.

She was direéled to withdraw.

ration.
the County of Clare, Efquire, praying Leave
to bring in a Bill, laid before the Houfe
this Day, be taken into Conftderation To-
morrow.

^Sm Tr^ Order of the Day being read for the
' 'fécond reading of the Bill, intitled, An Aft to

diffolve the Marriage of Benjamin Fayle with
Sarah Fayle otherwife Ridgeway his Wife,

and to enable him to marry again, and for
bearing Counfel for and againft the fame :

Counfel were called in;

And Mr. Recorder appearing as Counfel
for the Bill, but no Counfel appearing on be-
half of Mrs. Fayle,

, Arnbrofe Fayle was called, in order to prove
iervice of Order, who, being fworn, acquaint-
ed the" Houfe, that he fierved Mrs. Fayle
perfonally with the Order of the Houfe for
the fécond reading of the Bill on the twenty-
ftxth Day of February lalt, and at the fame
time delivered to her a true Copy of the
Bill.

He was direaed to withdraw.

Then the faid Bill was read a fécond time.

Mary Gorton was called in, and being
fworn, fhe acquainted the Houfe, that fhe
knew Benjamin Fayle and Sarah his Wife;
that when faid Benjamin was out of the
Kingdom the faid Sarah and John North lived
together as Man and Wife for Elalf a Year,
that fhe went by the Name of North, and

that fhe faw them in Bed together.

She was direaed to withdraw.
The Evidence being finifhed, the Counfel

was direaed to withdraw.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Saturday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven dclock.

L"m

Die Jovis,  15° Martii,   1787a

ni   tarn   Sp'fales  quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lijford, Cane?
Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Roß
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Defart

vjc Ciifden
Vic. Doneraile
Vic. Pery

VOL. VI.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinierè
JTus Archiepifc Cafe/ten?

D~us Epifc. Water/orden? &c
D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
D'us Epifc. Clogheren*
JTus Epifc. Launen* &c.
DTis Epifc. Oforien?
D~us Epifc. Limericent &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
Dus Epifc Altadenf &c.

D'us Kingsate

JTus Dunfany

JTus Mußerry
JTus Harbertoi}

ITus Earlsfort

ITus Sunder tin

Ö Prayers.
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Mr

Bill
reported

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Butler's The Ix>rd Viicount Ranelagh reported from

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Bill,
intitled, An Act for veiling certain Lands and
Pre m i fes the Eftate of StephenXreaghe Butler,
Efquire, in Truftees, to be fold for the Pay-
ment of Debts, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned, was committed, that they had
considered the faid Bill, and examined the
Allegations thereof, which were found to be
true ; that the Parties concerned had given
their Confents, and that the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and directed him to
report the fame to the Houfe, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Ports and
Harbours

Bill,

and

Dog Bill,

committed.

Hodii fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for promoting the Improvement of
Ports and Harbours in this Kingdom,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aót to prevent the ftealing of Dogs.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Bill to
Act to extend the Powers given by Law  to J*£°rt t0
certain Perfons of making Leafes of Lands certain   (
for the Purpofes of building and carrying on ̂ '¡„g
the Linen Manufacture. Laft»-

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pal's?

It was refolvd in the Affirmative. i'aired;
A Meffage was lent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,     a"d
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh fcnt to *^rt_
do attend his  Grace the Lord Lieutenant *-ieUtcn

with the faid Bill, and deiire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Ordered,

Committee
that the   Houfe be put into a
upon  the faid Bill To-morrow.

Mr. Hyde's
Bill,

committed.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for veiling certain Lands in Truftees, to
be fold for Payment of the Debts of John
Hyde of Cregg in the County of Cork, Efquire,
and for fecuring and fettling certain other
Lands in lieu thereof to and for the fame
Ufes and Purpofes as the Lands intended to
be fold are now fettled.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to the Consideration of the Lords following;

L. Abp. Caihel L. Harberton

L. Earlsfort

A Motion being made to refolve, that Motion
this Houfe, determined to put an End to the n~*L* in
ruinous practice of running 111 Debt, did, in Debt,
the Seifion before the laft, concur in grant-
ing new Taxes eftimated at one Elundred
and forty Thoufand Pounds per Annum,
which having on the fame Principle been
continued in the laft Seflion of Parliament;,
they have chearfully in the prefent Seffion
confented to give and grant the fame Taxes,
in the moft decided Expectation that by
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's frugal and
jufl Management of the Public Revenue,
thus greatly enlarged, they will be now ren-
dered fufficient to fatisfy the Public Expences
without the further Accumulation of Debt or
Increafe of Taxes.

A Debate arofe thereupon, and the previ-
ous Queftion being put, Whether the faid
Queftion be now put ?

The Houfe divided; and the Earl of
Bellamont reported, that the Contents below
the Bar were four, and the Not-Contents in
the Houfe were twenty-four.

It paffèd in the Negative. negatived.
D. Leinder

E. Tyrone

E.Shannon

E. Roden

E. Farnham

V. Ranelagh

V. Glerawly

V. F.nnilkillen
V. Defart

V. Ciifdea
V. Doneraile

V. Pery

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight at ten o'clock in
the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleaiè and report; and all Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein.

After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of the Right Honorable Ralph Earl of
Roß, Alicia Countefs of Rofs his Wife, and the
Honorable Ralph Gore commonly called Lord

Gore, by the faid Ralph Earl of Rofs his Father
and next Friend, praying Leave to bring in
a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to the faid' Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Earl of
A& for veiling in Truftees the fettled Eftates Rürs'$Bl '

of Ralph Earl of Rofs, in the Counties of Gal-
nvay and Donegal, in order to be fold or mort-
gaged for the Payment of his Debts, and for
fettling the unfettled Eftate of the faid Ralph
Earl of Rofs in the County of Fermanagh, and

other
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Order for

i.k,"8 into
Co,r¡de_
ration
Judges

Report
adJ'Jumed.

'h/Number

other Eftates to be purchafed, in the place
and ftead of the faid Eftate to be fold or
mortgaged as aforefaid, and for other
Eurpofes.

Ordered, that the Order for taking into
Confideration the Report of the Judges on
the Petition of Charles McDonnell of Ñewhall
m the County of Clare, Efquire, praying
Leave to bring in a Bill, be further adjourned
till Saturday next.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do
lay before this Houfe, an Account of the

Number of Perfons confined in the Bridewell ji0P.fined '«
in James's-Jlreet,   and   alfo, a  State  of the  n ewe"'
Houfe of Correaion. and

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Account of
before this Houfe, an  Account of the Sum Ják!7tóSS*sd*
of ¿4147 : 5¿- 5¿ paid to the Managers and Managers of

Direétors  of  the Lottery  in 1785, and to .^.To'be
whom paid, and in what Payments. laid befo«

A Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die  Veneris,  i6° Martii,   1787a

Tfmni tarn Spfales quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

Bill

r°rts

Biiiu0ur.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Meath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfiorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborough

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic; Glerawly
Vic. Ennifkillen
V>c. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Qlifden
Vic. Pcry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Jtler-S     Ordered,   that the Bill,  intitled, An Aa
r°r veiling certain Lands and Prcmifes the

Htate of Stephen-Creaghe Butler, Efquire, in
1 ruftees, to be fold for the Eayment of Debts,
aud for other Purpofes therein mentioned, be
ead a third time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

J-he Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

.a"d put into a Committee upon the Bill
mtitled, An Aét for promoting the Improve-
ment of Ports and Harbours in this King-
dom.

D"U3     GUBERNATOR     G E N ?

D'us Archiepifc. Dub/inienf
ITus Archiepifc. Caffelleriï

ITus Epifc. Watcrforden* &c.

JTus Epifc. Rapotenï

\Tus Epifc. Laoncn? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offorien>
ITus Epifc. Limcricerf &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromoren*

D~us Epifc. Alladen* &c

JTus Dunfany

JTus Harberten

ITus Sunderlin

and

reP°"ed.

Jin.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
W* refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
irom the Committee, that they had gone
t irough the Bill, and direaed him to report
tne lame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment. J

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

O

The Houfe being moved, that their Lord- Motion to

ihips' Standing Order requiring fourteen Days £Jgwith
Notice to be given of the meeting of Com-Ord«.

mittees on private Bills, may be fo far dif-

penfed with as that the Committee to whom

the Bill, intitled, An Aa for veiling certain
Lands in Truftees, to be fold for Payment of

the Debts of John Hyde of Cregg in the County

of Cork, Efquire, and  for fecuring and  fet-

tling certain other Lands in lieu thereof to

and for the fame  Ufes and Purpofes as the

Lands intended  to be fold are now fettled,

Hands committed, may meet on an earlier

Day than was appointed, in regard the Sef-
fion of Parliament is fo far advanced.

Ordered, that the faid'Motion be taken
into Conftderation To-morrow, and the Lords
fummoned.

Ordered, that Arthur Cooper, Efquire, and Mr. Cooper
William-Henry Cooper his eldeft Son and Heir, Leave to
be at Liberty to amend their Petition lately pTtltion.
prefented to this Houfe, and that the Judges
to whom the faid Petition was referred may
be at Liberty to proceed upon the faid amend-

2 ed
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ed Petition in like Manner as on the original
Petition.

Dog Bill, Ordered, that the Committee of the whole

Houfe, to whom the Bill, intitled, An Act to
prevent the ftcaling of Dogs, is committed,
be impowered to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Then the Houfe ivas adjourned during Plea-
fure, and put into a Committee upon the faid
Bill

After lome time ipent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been in
Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and delired another
Time may be appointed for the Houfe to be
in a Committee again to consider further of
the faid Bill,

committed. Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committee again upon the faid Bill on Mon-
day next.

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed:

Lord Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Defari
Vifcount     have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
tobeabfent. three Weeks, leaving his Proxy.

Na igation       A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
BiH, Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for granting certain
Aids, Duties and Impositions to his Majefty,

aml his Heirs and Succeffors, for the Time therein

mentioned ; and for giving Effect to a Treaty
of Commerce and Navigation concluded be-
tween his Majefty and the moft Christian
King; to which they delire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

American A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Trade u.U. Commons, by the Right Honorable the

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Act for continuing an Act,
intitled, An Act for facilitating the Trade and
Intercourie between this Kingdom and the
United States of America, to which they de-
lire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Ei.**     The faid Bills were read the ñrñ time-

Ordered,   that the faid Bills be read  a
fécond time To-morrow.

I retenant His Grace Charles Duke of Rutland, Lord
poftnt. Lieutenant General and General Governor of

Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, en-
tered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur; the Earl of Tyrone carrying the
Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of Shannon
the Sword of State ; two Noblemen's Sons
bearing the Train of the Royal Robe : his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant making his
Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame, and
feated himfelf in the Chair of State under the
Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
ftanding robed in their Places, uncovered,
till their Lordfhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred c°m£°!"'
with his Grace the  Lord Lieutenant,   andleut
then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure^
they attend 1dm immediately in the Houle of
Peers.

And the Commons with their Speaker, they enter«
being come, were conducted to the Bar with
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker,
after a ihort Speech in relation to the Money
Bills to be paffed, delivered them to the Clerk
of the Parliaments, who brought them to the
Table, where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown
read the Titles as follow, viz.

1. An Act for granting unto his Majefty, his R^t0 • -
Heirs and Succeffors, an additional Duty on §¡us.
Wines, Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned ; and for
prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and
Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks, Lawns and
Glafs, except the Manufacture of Great Bri-
tain and France and the French Dominions in
Europe; and of all Hops except of the Growth
of Great Britain and the Britiflt Plantations.

2. An Act for granting to his Majefty, the
fcveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impositions and
Taxes therein particularly expreffed, to be
applied to the Payment of the Interest of the
Sums therein provided for, and towards the
Difeharge of the faid principal Sums in fuch.
Manner as therein is directed, and for fuch
other Purpofes as are therein mentioned.

3- An Act for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, the feveral Duties
therein mentioned, to be levied by the Com-
miffioners for managing the Stamp Duties.

4. An Act for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties and Rates
upon the Portage and Conveyance of all Let-
ters and Packets within this Kingdom, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

^ 5. An Act for granting unto his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties upon
Malt. r

6. An Act for liceniing Hawkers and Ped-
lars, Petty Chapmen and other Perfons.

7. An Aft for granting unto his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties upon
Carriages.

8. An Act to promote the Linen and
Hempen Manufactures, by increaiing the Sup-
ply oflrißt Flax Seed, and encouraging the
Export of Linens and Sail-cloth; and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, the Duties therein mentioned.

9. An Act for granting certain Duties upon
Licenfes to be taken out by the feveral Perfons
therein mentioned.

10. An
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Iarl0f
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io. An Aa for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, the feveral Duties
therein mentioned upon Coffee.

II. An Aa for regulating the Sugar Trade ;
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aftent feverally in thefe
Words, viz.

" Le Roy remercie fis bons Sujets, accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainfi le veult."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as
be entered; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The  Houfe was refumed:

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled,
An Aa for veiling in Truftees the fettled
Eftates of Ralph Earl of Rofs in the Counties
of Galway and Donegal, in order to be fold

or mortgaged for the Fayment of his Debts,
and for fettling the unfettled Eftate of the faid

Ralph Earl of Rofs in the County öf Ferma-
nagh, and other Eftates to be purchafed, in
the place and ftead of the faid Eftate fo to be
fold or mortgaged as aforefaid, and for

other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the feid Bill be committed committed,
to the Conftderation of the Lords following.

E. Tyrone L. Ahp. Cafliel   L. Belmore

E. Shannon L. Bp. Kilmore L. Iiarberton

E. Lanefborough L. Sundcrfin
E. Arran

E. Roden

V. Ranelagh

V. Povvericourt

V. Knnifkilleu
V. Erne.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight, at ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe and report; and all Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and

fhail come, are to have Voices therein.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,   17° Martii,  1787a

Tfmni tarn SpTalcs quam Temfles prevfentes fuerunt.

JTus Archiepifc. CaffclM

JTus Epifc. WaterfsrdèYè &c.
ITus Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D'us Epifc. Luncricci? &c.

If us Epifc- Dromorenf
D'us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux l.cinßer

Co. Hilljloroiigh
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Có. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Ennifkillen
Vic. Erne

Vic. Cliflcn
Vic. Pcry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Uriel's     Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa,  intitled, An
Aa for vefting certain Lands and Premifes
the Eftate of Stephen-Creaghe Butler, Efquire,

D"us Muß err y

JTus Harberton

JTus Earlsfort

JTus S under lin

the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the
' faid Bill, and delire their Concurrence there-
to.

Hodie fecunda vice  leda eß Billa, i ntitled< Navigation
An Aa for granting certain Aids, Duties andm'

Impofttions to his Majefty,  his Heirs  and
Succefiors, for the time therein mentioned ;-— ^-.iiiiLc ui uicfjricn-Kjrragrie   Jjunrr,   j.hji.u>v,      oueceilv©ls, 101   uic   iiw<~    «»«.» *.*.»»   muniuucu

m Truftees, to be fold for the Payment of   ancj for giving effea to a Treaty of Com
Debts, and for other Purpofes therein menti • — --*---'■-••***. u_*.— r_ ^
oned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
iball pafs?

f'Ted.

ornons.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- , . -
nions, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of   upon the faid Bill immediately

VOL. VI. P

merce and Navigation concluded between his
Majefty and the moil Chriftian King.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that, from the  Neceftity of the
Caie, the Houfe be put into a  Committee

'v.

The-
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reported,

read third
time,

puffed,

and returned

to Coair.iotis.

Standing

Order

c¡ i < peí i led

with.

The. Houfe Was adjourned during Plea fare,
and put into a Committee upon the laid Bill.

After lome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

The faid Bill was read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid
Bill fhall país ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houle of Com-
mons, by Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Baron
Metge, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment,

The Order for the Day being read, for tak-
ing into Confideration the Motion made Yef-
terday fordifpenfing with the Standing Order
of this Hoiffe, requiring fourteen Days Notice
to be given of the meeting of Committees on
private Bills, fo far as that the Committee to
whom the Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling
certain Lands in Truftees, to be fold for the
Payment of the Debts of John Hyde of Cregg
in the County of Cork, Efquire, and for fecur-
ing and fettling certain other Lands in lieu
thereof to and for the fame Ufes and Purpo-
fes as the Lands intended to be fold are now
fettled, Hands committed, may meet on an
earlier Day than is appointed, in regard the
Session of Parliament is fo far advanced:

And Confideration being had thereof accord-
ingly;

Ordered, that the faid Standing Order be
fo far difpenfed with in this Cafe as that the
Committee may meet to confider of the faid
Bill on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Earl of Bellamont have jjjji*
Leave till the End of this Month to prefent a ti„ ,he End
Petition for a private Bill, notwithstanding of »gjj,
the Order of the 19* of January laft. j£i.

Upon reading the   Petition of GamalielMagJ
Fitzgerald Magra I h, praying their Lordfhips Lord
for the Reafons therein fet forth, to take the Mufcrry-
Petitioner's Cafe into Confideration, and  to
order Elizabeth Aickin, Widow, to produce the
Deeds and Papers mentioned in faid Petiti-
on, in order to be read before their Lordihips
upon hearing his Petition of Appeal, or to
make fuch other Order for the Petitioner's
Relief as to their Lordfhips fhall feem meet;

It is ordered, that Elizabeth Aickin be ferv-
ed with a Copy of faid Petition, and that fhe
do anfwer the fame on or before this Day
fe'nnight.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, ̂ ¿¡0»
An Act for continuing an Act, intitled, An
Aèt for facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe
between this Kingdom and the United States
of America.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed v>nmi:tei'
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

Ordered, that  the hearing of the  Caufe Boyle,

wherein John  Boyle,  Efquire,  is Appellant,    A-*-
and Ann Lyfaght and MaryXoote Purdon, Ad-   y
miniftratrixes of Henry Wrixon, Efquire, de-
ceafed, are Refpondents, be further adjourned
till Wednefday next, and that the  Parties
have Notice thereof

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

V

Die Lunœ,   19o  Mar tit,   1787a
D"m"ni tarn   Spinales quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Canc1

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Gterawly

Vic. Fnnißillen
Vic. Clifden
Vic. Doneraile

Vic Pery

D~U8 Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D^us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
Dtis Epifc. Offbrien?
D"us Epifc. Limericsn? &c.
D"us Epifc. Clonfertcn? &c.
Dtis Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Dtis Mußerry

D~us Harberton

PRAYERS,
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Prayers.

Mr.

till
Hyde's

reported

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported from
the Lords' Committees to whom the Bill,
intitled, An Acf for veiling certain Lands
in Truftees, to be fold for Payment of the
Debts of John Hyde of Cregg in the County
of Cork, Efquire, and for fecuring and fet-
tling other Lands in lieu thereof to and for
the "fame Ufes and Purpofes as the Lands
intended to be fold are now fettled, was com-
mitted, that they had confidered the faid
Bill, and examined the Allegations thereof;
which were found to be true; That the Par-
ties concerned had given their confents; and
that the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and direaed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engrofTed.

a&?,s The Anfwer of William Whittingham and
others, to the Crofs Appeal of Hugh-Henry
Mitchell and  others, was this Day brought

'iwerto
•Mitchell

Vofs
APpeaI.

111.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for promoting the Improvement of Ports
and Harbours in this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ftiall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

*C¡¡¡¡*¡J A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of
ls' Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two

of the Matters in Chancery, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

fT0rt* snd

Parted,

V^icar,

r4d«ßill.

ported.

J°g Bill,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put info a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for continuing an Aa, intitled,
An Aa for facilitating the Trade and Inter-
COurfe between this Kingdom and the United
States of America.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
tuas refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Wednefday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to prevent the Healing of
Dogs.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made feveral Amend-

ments thereunto, which he was ready to
report when the Houfe will pleafe to receive
the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received to °e
on Wednfday next. repu,,ed'

Upon reading the Order for putting the Fayk's
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill/ inti- Div°r«B¡".
tied, An Aa to diilolve the Marriage of

Benjamin Fayle with Sarah Fayle otherwife
Ridgeway bis Wife, and to enable him to
marry again, and for other Purpofes therein

mentioned;

Tt is ordered, that the Committee be im-
powered to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the faid Bill.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
frona the Committee, that they had been
in Conftderation of the faid Bill, and had
made fome Progrefs therein, and defired
another Time may be appointed for the Houfe
to be in a Committee again to confider fur-

ther of the faid Bill.

Ordered,   that the  Houfe be put into  a committed,
Committee again upon the faid Bill on Thurf-

day next.

Upon reading the Order for the fécond sir Rich, d«
reading of the Bill, intitled, An Aa to ena-j^rsho's
ble Sir Richard De Bourgho of Caflleconnell in
the County of Limerick, Baronet, to raife, in
his Life-time, certain Portions for his Daugh-
ters by his late Wife Frances Bourke otherwife
Webb, deceafed, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Judges attending
this Houfe do deliver their Opinion upon the
following Queftions.

i. Whether according to the Truft declar-obéirions to

ed of the Term of five Hundred Years, creat- Judg«-
ed by the Marriage Settlement of Sir Richard
De Bourgho with his firft Wife, as fet forth in
the Bill and Report thereon, any Thing and
what veiled in Mrs. Frances Blake, deceafed,
as one of the two Daughters of the faid Sir
Richard De Bourgho by Frances his fàid firft
Wife, fhe having married in his Life-time
and with his Confent, and having alfo died
in his Life-time?

2. Whether in cafe Mrs. MiÑamara, the
other of the faid two Daughters, now married
to Mr. John M"Namara, ftiould die in the

Life-time of the faid Sir Richard De Bourgho

her Father, and there not having been any
Iffue Male of that Marriage, any and what
Sum will be to be raifed under the Truft of
the faid Term:—And Whether the prefent
Bill upon the whole be a fit one in their Opi-

nion to be palfed into a Law ?
P 3 The
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Whitring.

htm, ice.
The Houfe being moved that a Day may

. be appointed for hearing the Caufe wherein
MitchelLSee. William Whittingkam and others, are Appel-

ai è contra. lants, and Hugh+Henry Mitchell and others,
are Respondents, ct c contra ; _^^^^^^^^

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear        Upon reading the  Petition of John Arthur'Peti,tio0nr$°of
the faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on    and the other Creditors of Charle) M'Donnell^M „
Monday the twenty-third Day of April next.    1 •»♦«••. -.«F \r*..x.n •-■- ■*    —-

Ordered, that the .Order for taking into
Confideration the Judges Report on the Peti-
tion of Charles McDonnell of Newhall in the
County of Clare, Efquire, praying Leave to
bring in a Bill, be difcharged.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the
Petition of the faid Charles M-Donnell, which

otherjudges. was referred to the Lord Chief Baron of his
Majeftv's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Justice
Crookßtank, be now referred to Mr. Baron
Power and Mr. Baron Metge, who are forth-
with to fummon all Parties concerned in the

Pi'Mtion for

private Bill
referred to

Bill and after hearing them, are to report
to the Houfe the State of the Cafe, with their
Opinion.thereupon, under their Hands; and
tgï&isrhaving perufed the Bill>

ÜI     c\i    ,"^^"ors or Charles McDonnell c\¡u\
late of Newhall m the County of Clare, Efq; mW
deceafed, praying their  Lordihips   for  the E<*
Reafons therein let forth, to take the Premifes
into Confrderation, and to  grant  the Peti-
tioners fuch Relief as to their Lordihips fhall
leem meet; l

It is  ordered,  that  the   Confideration of^r/sdW
? £eUS°n bC reiiîrred t0 Mr- B^on Power^

and Mr. Baron Metge.

Adjourned   till   Wednefday   Morniw
next, at Eleven o'clock.

Witneffej

(worn.

Mr. Hyde's

Bill,

Die Mer cur ii,   21° Martii,   1787°-

D^m'ni   tarn   Spfalcs   quam   Temfles   prafenles fuerunt

D"us Archiepifc. Dttblinien?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc Kilmoren?
D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Limcriccn? &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Vic, Lifford, Cane?

Dux Le infer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Bel¡amont

Co. Roden

Co. Rofs

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Randagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Po-jjcrfcourt

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Erne

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Jery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

James O'Brien and Marcus Patter fon, Efq'rs.
Bryan Slaplcton and John Ledbetter, Gentle-
men, were by Order called in and feverally
fwbrn at the Bar, in order to give their Tefti.
mony before Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Baron

Metge, to whom the Confideration of the
Petition of Charles McDonnell of Newhall in
the County of Clare, Efquire, praying Leave
to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Hodie tertia vice hula eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for veiling certain Lands in Truftees, to
be fold for Payment of the Debts of John Hyde
ofCregg'm the County of Cork, Efquire, and
for fecuring and fettling certain other Lands
in lieu thereof to and for the fame Ufes and
Purpofes as the Lands intended to be fold are
now fettled.

Dtis Dimfany

D\is Mußerry
-D~us Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

The Queftion was put, Whether this  Bill ■
inafl pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. affed.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- and lint to
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Doyle, two of Comm°nS'
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An An-t**»
Aa for continuing an Aft, intitled, An A& Trade
for facilitating the Trade and  Intercourse
between this Kingdom and the United States
of America.

fha1llhpaßy?efti0n WaS PUt' Whether this BiU

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ptfed-

A Meffage
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*nd fent to
I.Orrl

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Fefey and Mr. Doyle, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

^1[Q Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
Li«"tenant. do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with

' the faid Bill, and deftre the  fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and  then  returned to
this Houfe.

B°$inft    :   Co»nfel were called in to be heard in the
L>,|aght, &c. Caufe wherein John Boyle, Efquire, is Appel-

' lant, and Ann Lyfaght and  Mary-Coote Pur-
don, Adminiftratrixes of Henry Wnxon, Efq;
deceafed, are Refpondents.

Counfel for the Appellant having been fully
heard ;

The Counfel were direaed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of the
faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for receiving the
Report on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to pre-
vent the ftealing of Dogs, be adjourned till
To-morrow.

¡¡W«*5h Tne Houfe being moved, that their Lord-
Orddi"E ' ft**?8* Standing Order requiring fourteen Days

Notice to be given of the meeting of Commit-
tees on private Bills, may be fo far difpenfed
with, as  that the Committee to whom the

D,°g Bill
*dJourned.

Bill, intitled, An Aa for veiling in Truftees
the fettled Ellates of Ralph I arl of Roß in
the Counties of Galway and Donegal, in order
to he fold or mortgaged for the Payment of
his Debts, and for fettling the unfettled Eftate
of the faid Ralph Earl of Rofs in the County
of' 'Fermanagh, and other Filâtes to be ■ pur-
chaied' in the place and ftead of the faid

Eftate fo to be fold or mortgaged as afore-

laid, and for other Purpofes, Hands commit-
ted, may meet on an earlier Day than was

appointed^ in regard the Seffion of Parlia-

ment is ib far advanced.

Ordered, that the faid Motion be taken
into Conlideration To-morrow; and the Lords

fummoned.

The like Motion and Order was made with
refpect to the Committee to whom the Bill,
intitled, An Aa for veiling in Truftees the
Eftates of Sir James Nugent of Donore in the
County of Wejlmeath, Baronet, for the Pur-
pofe of railing Money to difeharge the origi-
nal Incumbranccs affe¿ting the fame, and to
pay the Debts of the faid Sir James Nugent ;

and alfo for providing and fettling a Jointure
on Mary Nugent Wife of Peter Nugent, Efq;
the only Brother of the faid Sir James Nugent,
Hands committed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

Die   Jovis,   22° Martii,   1787a

Dm ni  tarn  SpTales  quam   Temp"les prctfentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. Rofs

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power [court

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Donerailc

Vic. Pery

JTus Archiepifc. Cajfdlen*

JTus Epifc. Waterforderf &C.

D"us Epifc. Rapoten*
JTus Epifc. Laotien'' &C.

Dus Epifc. Offorieri?
JT\is Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Dromoreii

JTus Epifc. Clonferteu? &c
DTis Epifc. Alladeà ice.

D"us Mußerry

D"us Earlsfort

VOL. VI. <K Prayers.
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difpenfed
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Order of the Day being read for tak-
ing into Confideration the Motion made

Yefterday for difpenfing with the Standing
Order of this Hotiie requiring fourteen Days
Notice tobe given of the meeting of Commit-
tees on private Bills, fo far as that the Com-
mittee to whom the Bill, intitled, An Act
for veiling in Truftees the fettled Eftates of
Ralph Earl of Rofs in the Counties of Galway
and Donegal, in order to be fold or mortgag-
ed for the Payment of his Debts, and for fet-
tling the unsettled Eftate of the faid Ralph
Earl of Rofs in the County of Fermanagh, and
other Eftates to be purchafed in the place
and ftead of the faid Eftate fo to be fold or
mortgaged as aforefaid, and for other Pur-
pofes, stands committed, may meet on an
earlier Day than is appointed, in regard the
Seffion of Parliament is fo far advanced.

And Confideration being had thereof ac-
cordingly:

Ordered, that the faid Standing Order be
fo far difpenfed with in this cafe, as that the
Committee may meet to conlider of the faid
Bill on Saturday next.

The like proceeding was had in relation to
the Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling in Truf-
tees the Eftates of Sir James Nugent of Donore
in the County of Weßmeath, Baronet, for the
Purpofe of raising Money to discharge the
original Incumbrances affecting the fame,
and to pay the Debts of the faid Sir James
Nugent; and alfo for providing and fettling a

Jointure on Mary Nugent Wife of Peter Nu-
gent, Efquire, the only Brother of the faid Sir
James Nugent.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for putting_ the g¿'cse B¡u
Houfe into a Committee upon the BUI, inti-adjourned«
tied. An Act to diffolve the Marriage of Ben-
jamin   Fayle   with   Sarah  Fayle   otherwile
Ridgeway his Wife, and to enable  him   to
marry  again, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned, be  adjourned till Monday next,
and that the faid Benjamin and Sarah Fayle
have Leave to be heard by Counfel.

Jqfliua Mecum delivered in at the Bar, an -^Juu£b*
Account of the Number of Perfbn9 confined ÓfVeri'on»
in the  Bridewell in famess-Jlreet; and alfo, ̂ '.'^u1"
a State of the Houfe of Correction ; which f^ad .«■•
were ordered to lie on the Table,

Counfel were called in to be further heard Boyle.
in the Caufe wherein John Boyle, Efquire, is Lya(fght, *c'
Appellant, and Ann Lyfaght and MaryXoote
Purdon, Administratrixes  of Henry   Wrixon,
Efquire, deceafed, are   Reipondents.

Counfel for the Refpondents having been,
fully heard ;

The Counfel were directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of the
faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till Tc-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven ¿clock.

Die Veneris,  23o Martii,  1787a

D m'ni  tarn  Spinales  quam  Temffles prcefentes fuerunt.
Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lénifier

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillflorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Rofs

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vie. Mountmorret

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic Fery

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Dtis Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
D"us Epifc. Clogheren?
D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?
D^us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
Dtis Epifc. Dromoren?
D"us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

D~us Mußcrry
D"us Earlsfert

Prayers.
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Account of

"■/Penditure
^4«47l. $..
g- Paid to
:vla"agers of
Lottery in

'78s. deli.
vered «,.

^eP°« from
*-ommitt
°n T«i«po.

UrX Statutes.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Chrßopher Deey, Efquire, delivered in at the
Bar, An Account of the Expenditure of the
Sum of £4147: $s.$d. paid to the Managers
and Directors of the Lottery in the Year
178S; which was ordered to lie on the Table.

The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported from
the Lords' Committees to whom the Conftde-
ration of the Report of the Judges of what
Laws are lately expired or near expiring,
was referred, that they had conftdered thereof,
and have come to the following Refolutions,
viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa made in the twenty-
firft and twenty-fecond Years of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, " An ÁSt
" for the Relief of' Sheriffs from whom
" Prifoners in Execution for Debt fhail be
" refeued in their removal by virtue of Writs
" of Habeas Corpus in fuch Cafes where the
" faid Sheriffs fhail appear to have been
" guilty of no Neglea or Default ;" which
faid Aa was, by an Aa made in the twenty-
third and twenty-fourth Years of his prefent
Majefty, continued for two Years from the
firft of June 17 84, and to the End of the then

next Seffton of Parliament ; is fit to be further
continued for two Years, and to the End of
the then next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa paffed in the twenty-
firft and twentv-fécond Years of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, " An Añ
" to explain and amend an Aét in the ninc-
" teenth and twentieth Years of his prefent
" Majefty, intitled, An Aa for regulating the
" curing'and preparing Provifions, and for
" preventing Combinations among the feve-
" ral Tradefmen and other Perlons employed
" in making up fuch Provifions, and for regu-
" fating the Butter Trade in the City of Dub-
" In, and for other Purpofes therein mentir
" oncd," or fo much thereof as relates to
the regulating the Butter Trade in the City of
Dublin, County of the faid City and Liberties
adjoining, which by an Aa paffed in the
twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years of his
prêtent Majefty, was continued for two Years
from the firft of June 17 84, and to the End
°f the then next Seffton of Parliament ; is fit
to be further continued for two Years, and
tp the End of the then next Seffton of Par-
liament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa made in the feven-
teenth and eighteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, " An Aa to autho-
" rize for a limited Time the Punifhment,
" by hard Labour, of Offenders, who for
" certain Crimes are or fhail become liable
" to be tranfported to any of his Majefty's
" Colonies or Plantations;" which faid Aa

was continued by an Aa of the nineteenth
and twentieth Years of his prefent Majef-
ty, and afterwards by an Aa of the twenty-
firft and twentv-fecond Years of his prefent
Majefty further continued fo the 24th of June
1787, and to the End of the then next Seffton
of Parliament ; is fit to be further continued
for two Years, and to the End of the then

next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa made in the fifth
Year of his late Majefty King George II.
intitled, " An Aa for the better Regulation
" and Government of Seamen in the Mer-

" chants Service;" which faid Aa was con-
tinued by an Aét paffed in the fifteenth and
fixteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, and afterwards by an Aa, made
in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years
of his prefent Majefty, further continued to
the 34* of June. 1787, and to the End of the
then next Seffton of Parliament; is fit to
be further continued for five Years, and to
the End of the then next Seffton of Parlia-

ment.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa pafted in the nine-
teenth and twentieth Years of his prefent
Majefty\s Reign, intitled, " An Aét to explain
" an Aa, intitled, An Aa to prevent Frauds
" committed by Bankrupts;" which faid

A a with the therein recited Aas of the
eleventh and twelfth Years of his prefent
Majefty, and alfo an Aa intitled, « An Aft
u to prevent Frauds committed by Bank-
" rupts who do not keep regular Books of
" Account," was by an Act of the twenty-firft
and twenty-fecond Years of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty, continued to the 24* of
June 1787, and to the End of the then next
Seffton of Parliament ; is fit to be further
continued for two Years, and to the End of

the then next Seffton of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa paffed in the feven-
teenth and eighteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, " An Aa for eftablifhing
" a Militia in this Kingdom;" which by an
Aa made in the twenty-firft and twenty-
fecond Years of his prefent Majefty, was
continued to the 24* of June 1787, and to
the End of the then next Seffion of Parlia-

ment ; is fit to be further continued for two
Years, and to the End of the then next Seffton
of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aét paffed in the feven-
teenth and eighteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, " An Aét to continue an
" Aa pafted in the eleventh Year of his
" prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aét
" to oblige Ships more effeaually to perform

" their Quarantine, and for the better pre-
" venting the Plague being brought from
" Foreign Parts into Ireland, and to hinder

<c^2 " the
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'" the fpreading of Infection;" which faid
Act was by an Act made in the twenty-firft
and twenty-fecond Years of his prefent Ma-

jefty, continued to the 24th of June 1787, ar*d

to the End of the then next Seilion of Parlia-
ment; is fit to be further continued for
feven Years, and to the End of the then next
Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Act paffed in the firft
Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, " An
" Act for preventing Frauds in the vending,
" preparing and adminiftering Drugs and
" Medicines ;" which faid Act was continued
by feveral Acts, and afterwards by an Act
made in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond
Years of his prefent Majefty, was continued
to the 24* éx June 1787, and to the End of
the then next Seffion of Parliament; is fit to
be further continued for foven Years, and to
the End of the then next Seffion of Parlia-
ment.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Act paffed in the thirty-
third Year of the Reign of his late Majefty,
King George II. intitled, " An Act for reviv-
" ing and amending an Act paffed in the
" twenty-third Year of his prefent Majefty's
" Reign, intitled, An Act for amending and
" continuing and making more effectual the
" feveral Acts now in Force in this Kingdom,
" for the more eafy Recovery of Tythes and
" other Ecclefiaftical Dues of fmall Value;
" and alfo for the more eafy providing a
" Maintenance for Parifh Clerks, and to
" encourage the building of new Churches;"
which faid Act was continued by an Act made

in the fifteenth and sixteenth Years of his
prefent Majefty, and further continued by an
Act, made in the twenty-firft and twenty-
fecond Years of his prefent Majefty, to the
24"1 Day of June 1787, and to the End of the
then next Seffion of Parliament; is fit to be
further continued for feven Years, and to the
End of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Act paffed in the twenty-
fifth Year of his late Majefty King George II.

intitled, " An Act for buying and foiling all
" Sorts of Corn and Meal, and other Things
" therein mentioned, by Weight, and for the
« more effectual preventing of Frauds com-
" mitted in the buying and felling thereof;"
which faid Act was continued by an Act made
in the fifteenth and sixteenth Years of his

prefent Majefty, and further continued by an
Act made in the twenty-firft and twenty-
fecond Years of his prefent Majefty, to the
2^ of June 1787, and to the End of the then
next Seffion of Parliament ; is fit to be fur-
ther continued for feven Years, and to the
End of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aft paffed in the feven-
teentli and eighteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, " An Act for regu-

[A.

« lating the Price and Assize of Bread, and
" preventing Frauds and Impositions in the
« Sale of Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes,
« Butcher's Meat, and other Articles fold by
" Weight or Meafure in the County of Dub-
« Un" which faid Act' was continued by a
Claufe in an Act of the nineteenth and twen-
tieth Years of his prefent Majefty, and fur-
ther continued by an Aa made in the twenty-
firft and twenty-fecond Years of his prefent
Majefty, to the 24* of June 17 87, and to the
End of the then next Seffion of Parliament;
is fit to be further continued for feven Years,
and to the End of the then next Seffion of
Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Act pail'ed in the nine-
teenth and twentieth Years of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, « An Aa to amend
" and continue an Act paffed in the feventeenth
« and eighteenth Years of his prefent Ma-
" jefty, intitled, An Aa to amend and conti-
« nue an Act paffed in the thirteenth and
" fourteenth Years of his prefent Maiefty,
" intitled, An Aft for the better refculatihé
« of the Baking Trade in the City of IhMm,

and for other Purpofes;" which faid Aa was
continued by an Aa made in the twenty firft
and twenty-fecond Years of his prefent M-
jefty, to the 24* ofyMI|ff  ^. and tQ ^
End of the then next Seffion of Parliament:
is ht to be further continued for feven Years
and to the End of the then next  Seffion of
Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aft paffed in the nine-
teenth and twentieth Years of his prient
Majefty, intitled, « An Aét for regulating
M the Baking Trade in the City of Cork;"
which faid Aa was by an Aa made in the
twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years of his

prefent Majefty, continued to the 241* of
June 1787, and to the End of the then next
Session of Parliament; is fit to be further
continued for two Years, and to the End of
the then next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved that it is the Opinion of this

S nnf tí"'« at ""A61 l)afircd in the eleventh
led   «A    ^{gn 0i his P"fcnt Majefty inti-
« raifoüeP,     Vr^T- Combi^ions to

raife the Price of Coals in the City of Dub-

:^>t;vhlch^A^wascontinuedbyan
Aa of the nineteenth and twentieth Years of
tilt11' ^fc and furth« continued
I* £ n ? ve ln rhe tWent-V-firft and twen-

he 24* of June 1787, and to the End of the
hen next Seffioh of Parliament; is fit to be

toberco„t,nuecl{ori«ven years and to thc

End of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

ComSd'íat k ÍS the Opinion of this
Committee that an Act paffed in the feven-
teenth and eighteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty, nstitled, « An Aa for the better

Prefervation of Fifh in Rivers, Eakes and
Inland Waters;" which faid Aft was con-

tinued
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tinued by an Aft made in the twenty-firft and
twenty-fecond Years of his prefent Majefty,
to the 24* of June 17 87, and to the End of
the then next Seffton of Parliament; is fit to
be further continued for feven Years, and to
the End of the then next Seffton of Parlia-
ment.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that part of an Aa, intitled,
" An Aa for reviving and continuing feveral
" Temporary Statutes," which was pafted in
the feventeenth and eighteenth Years of his
prefent Majefty, whereby it is made Felony
without Benefit of Clergy in any Perfon,
whether Prifoner or otherwife, who fhail by
Force break any Gaol with Intention to en-
large any Prifoners, and which was made to
be m Force to the 24* of June 1780, and from
thence to the End of the then next Seffton of
Parliament, and which was afterwards conti-
nued by an Aa of the twenty-firft and twen-
ty-fecond Years of his prefent Majefty for
four Years from the 24* of June then next,

and from thence to the End of the then next
Seffton of Parliament; is fit to be further
continued for feven Years, and to the End of
the then next Seffton of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa paffed in the twenty-
fifth Year of his late Majefty King George II.
intitled, « An Aét for the better Prefervation
' of the Game," and alfo an Aét paffed in the

third Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-

jefty, intitled, " An Aét for the better Pre-
k fervation of the Game;" which faid Aas
were revived and continued by an Act, made
in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years
°f bis prefent Majefty, to the 24th of June
1787, and to the End of the then next Seffton
°f Parliament; is fit to be further continued
for two Years, and to the End of the then
next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that  it  is   the Opinion of this
Committee, that a Claufe in an At\ paffed in
the thirty-firil Year of his late Majefty King
George  If.   intitled, « An Act for reviving,

continuing and amending feveral Tempo-
rary Statutes," which makes the killing and

deftroying wild Turkies liable to certain Pe-
nalties and  Forfeitures; and alfo fo much of

an Act paffed in the fifteenth and fixteenth
Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, "An

Aa for reviving, amending and continuing

feveral Temporary Statutes, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned," as relates to

the Prefervation of the Game, which by an
Aft, made in the twenty-firft and twenty-
fecond  Years of his prefent Majefty, were
continued in Force to the 24th of June 1787,
and to  the End of the  then next Seffion of
Parliament ; is fit to be further continued for
feven Years, and to the End of the then next
Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that fo much of an Aa paffed in
the feventeenth Year of his late Majefty King
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George II. intitled, " An Aa to prevent the
" pernicious Praaice of burning Land, and

" for the more effeaual deftroying of Ver-

" min," as relates to the giving Rewards for

the more effeaual deftroying of Vermin, and

which was continued by feveral Aas lince

made, and particularly by an Aa made iii

the eleventh and twelfth Years of his prefent

Majefty, intitled, " An Aa for reviving and
" continuing feveral Temporary Statutes that

" have lately expired, and for continuing

" others that are near expiring," with fome
Amendments; and was further continued by

an Aa, made in the twenty-firft and twenty-

fecond Years of his prefent Majefty, together
with the Amendments thereto added by the
faid laft recited Aa of the eleventh and twelfth
ofhisprefent Majefty, (excepting with refpea
to Rooks and Herons,) to the 24th of June
1787, and to the End of the then next Seffton
of Parliament; is fit to be further continued

for feven Years, and to the End of the then

next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa made in the nine-
teenth and twentieth Years of the Reign of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, " An Aa for
" explaining an Act made in the eighth Year
" of the R.eign of her late Majefty Queen
" Anne, intitled, An A.a for explaining and
" amending an Aa to prevent the further
" Growth of Popery," io far only as the
fame makes a Provifion for the Maintenance
of Popifli Priefts converted to the Proteftant
Religion, which was to continue in Force for
feven Years, and t© the End of the then next
Seffton of Parliament; is fit to be further
continued for feven Year», and to the End of

the then next Seffton of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that fo much of an Aa made in

the ftxth Year of the Reign of her late Ma-

jefty Queen Anne, intitled, " An Aa for ex-

" plaining and amending two feveral Aéts

" againft lories. Robbers and Rapparees," as
by an Aét made in the twenty-ninth Year of

the Reign of'his late Majefty King George If.

intitled, " An Aét for reviving and amending

u feveral Temporary Statutes, and for ex-

" plaining an Aa made in the eighth Year of
" his late Majefty's Reign, continued and

w amended by an Aét made in the twenty-

" firft Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
" intitled, An Aa for the further Amend-
" ment of the Law in Relation to Butter and
" Tallow-Cafks, Hides and other Commodi-

" ties of this Kingdom, and for preventing
" the Deftruaion of Salmon," was continued
for the Term of twenty-one Years, and to the
End of the then next Seffton of Parliament;
is fit to be further continued for twenty-one
Years, and to the End of the then next Sef-
fion of Parliament.

Ordered,  that the faid   Report be taken to be taker
into Conftderation on Monday next. iMôÇoofi.

-' deration.

R After
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Boyle After hearing Counfel, as well on Wednef-   Records  and  to  examine Witneffes in the

i'"'ii"f*     ¿fey and Thurfday laft, as this Day, upon the   moll folemn Manner :
LyíítBht,Sic. _ -,. . ,►'.   "       i     r-   r ;       />    ;     i-r    •

Petition and Appeal of John Boyle, Eiquire,
complaining of a Decree of the Court of Ex-
chequer of the 13* of November 1782, and
fubfequent Orders, and praying that the faid
Decree and fubfequent Orders might be re-
verfed, or that the Appellant might have fuch
Relief in the Prcmifes as to their Lordfhips,
in their great YVifdom fhould feem meet; as
a Ho upon the Anfwer of Ann Lyfaght and
Mary-Coole Purdon, Adminiftratrixes of Henry
Wrixon, Eiquire, deceafed, put in to the faid
Appeal, and due Confideration had of what
was offered on cither fide in this Caufe :

judgment. It is ordered and adjudged by the .Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,
and is hereby, difiniffed this Houfe, and,
that the faid Decree and fubfequent Orders
therein complained of, be and the fame are
hereby, affirmed.

AtlcIlf(-s Refolved,   by   the   Lords   Spiritual   and
in favour of Temporal in Parliament affembled, nentine
rZt -11 diffentiente. that an bumble Addrefs be prc-

fented to lus Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that
his Grace will lay before his Majefty the
humble Requeft of this Eloufe, that his Ma-
jefty will be gracioufty pleafed to grant to the
Lord Chancellor the Sum of three Thoufand

Pounds in Addition to bis cuftomary Allow-
ance as Speaker of this Houfe, in Approbation
of his Lordftiip's particular Merit and faithful
Services during this Seffion of Parliament,
and for the better Support of the Dignity of
his high Office and Station as Speaker of this
llouli'.

red, that the Farl of Tyrone do wait
on lbs Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Addrefî
f .< \ f • i ! 1 at

L ird

ViiVount
Rjnclagli

in

D. Leiniter

E. Tyrone

F. Hillfborough
E. Shannon

V. Ranelagh

V. Enniikillen

Flxjienfc of

palling a

Public Act
to he laid
bi fbrel ¡oufe.

Committee

Refblvedj by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aifembled, nemine dijjenti-
ente, that an humble Achiréis be prcfented to
his Grace the Lord lieutenant, that bis Grace
will lay before bis Majefty the bumble Re-
queft of this Houfe, that bis Majefty will be
gracioufty pleafed to grant to the Right Hen.
Lord Viicount Ranelagh the Sum of one
Thoufand lour Hundred Pounds, ml, in Tes-

timony of their Approbation of his Lqrd-
fhip's particular Merit and faithful Services
in this Seffion of Parliament, as Chairman
to the lèverai Committees and Bills which
pals this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Earl of Por ta rlington do
wait on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe, an Account of the Expenfe
attending the pafftng a public Aa.

Ordered, that the Lords following be ap-

Tbeir Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Tuefday next at ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe,
and report; and all Lords of this Houfe, who
are not of this Committee, and fliail come,
are to have Voices therein.

Ordered, that Jqfhua Meatm. TloStor Rohertvf¡f.^>o
Scott, Mr. Robert Powell and  the Reverend attend-
Thomas Gamble do attend at the Bar of this
Houfe, in order to  be fworn to  give their
Teilimony before the faid Committee.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe °fffc(%oi
Commons, by the Right Elonorable the Attor- SnjPpii>f
ney General and other*, with a Bill, intitled, and1 N*v
An Aa for the further Inereafe of Shipping ga"° '

and  Navigation; to  which  they deiire the      an(1
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of £¡¡¡Jl*
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for granting the Sum
of five Thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Soci-

ety, for the Purpofes therein mentioned ; to
which they deiire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The feid Bills were feverally read the firft f*<d fir(l
.- time-time.

Ordered, that  the  faid  Bills be read   a
fecond time on Monday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the Lords ^
Town he fummoned to attend the Service of lun"n
this Houfe on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Bill f"r|)!e
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- f*$*
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for granting the feveral

Sums therein mentioned for certain Pious and
Charitable Purpofes; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfè.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tu fday next.

Ordered, that all Lords m and  about the Lo**»   ¿.

Town be fummoned to attend the Service of'11"""0"
this Houfe on Tuefday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Mr ll-&'
Commons, by Mr. Alones and others, toBl11'

return the Bill, intitled, An Aa for veiling
certain Lands in Truftees, to be fold for Pay-
ment of the Debts of John Hyde of Cregg in
the County of Cork, Eiquire, and for fecuring
and fettling certain other Lands in lieu thereof

ad fir»
time-

to and for the fame Ufes and Purpofes as the
Lands intended to be ibid are now fettled ;

they    and to acquaint this Houfe, that  they have
have power to fend for Perfons, Papers and    agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

Ordered,

on star.'of  pointed a Committee to take into Coniidera
Umi.wc-ii.    tion the state of [bridewell,  and that  ^->

ie?ttoLord
Lle"teimi,t.

Gill

againft
'leming.

Rofs s Bill,
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fe»!0 Lord     Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh

67

'•uteiian

Gill

,,,againft
•"•«-mine.

îs*
*s Bill,

do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and delire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Hearing of the Caufe
wherein Allen Gill is Appellant, and Thomas
Fleming, Executor of Daniel Kelly, and others,

are Respondents, be adjourned till Wednefday

next.

Ordered, that the Order for receiving the Dog Bin

Report on  the Bill, intitled, an Aa to pre-adJ0Ulned*
vent the Healing of Dogs, be further adjourn-

ed till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

TTas Epifc. Ki!moren?

D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Die Sabbati,  24o Martii,   1787°-

D~mni tarn  Spfales  quam   Temfles prafentes fuentnt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane? D~us Epifc. Kilmoren* D'us Earlsfort

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Co. Roß

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. MouMmorres

Vic. Ennißillen

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from
the Lords' Committees to whom the Bill,
intitled, An A6t for veiling in Truftees the
fettled Eftates of Ralph Earl of Rofs in the
Counties of Galway and Donegal, in order
to be fold or mortgaged for the Payment of
ni« Debts, and for fettling the unfettled
Eftate of the faid Ralph Earl of Rofs in the
Comity of Fermanagh, and other Eftates to be
purehafed, in the place and ftead of the
-aid Eftate fo to be fold or mortgaged as
aforefaid, and for other Purpofes, was com-
mitted, that they had considered the faid
Bill, and examined the Allegations thereof,
which were found to be true; that the Parties

concerned had given their Confents, and
that the Committee had gone through the
Bill and direaed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be engrosTed.engrofTed.

The Order for the Day being read for re- Dog Bill,
ceiving the Report on the Bill, intitled, An
Aa to prevent the ftealing of Dogs ;

Ordered that the faid Bill be re-committed, re-commit-
ted.

Ordered,  that  the Houfe be put into  a

Committee again upon the faid Bill on Tuef-
day next, and that the  Committee be im-
powered to receive a Clauiè or Clauies.

Adjourned till Monday  Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

about the Lords     .
Service oi'lu""ni"u '

e Houfe of Mr. Hr*

others,   to Bil1'

for veiling

Id for Pay-

- in
>r leaning
lieu thereof

i the

W   fettled;

they have

nendment.

Ordered,

R 3 Die
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Die Lunœ, 26o Martii,  1787o-

If m ni tarn Spinales quam  Temp les prafenies fuerunt.

D~US     GUBERNATOR     G EN?

R°ya. AfTcnt
«iv-n to c
Bills.     '

Vic. Lifford, Cano*

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. CJsarlcmont

Co. Beótive
Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. /i-2/î
Co. Portarl'tngton
Co. Farn harn

Co. Carbampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic. Valentía

Vic, Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic   Foiverfcourt

Vie. Mount mor res
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. C///I/™
Vic. ¿Vy

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
lTus Archiepifc. Gaffellen?

D~us Epifc. Miden?
D'us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
D""us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D'us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Clonfrten? &c.
D"us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

D~us Mußer r y
D~us Earhfort

ïirlof
RotV« Bill,

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

ÄW/t? /¿r/Za t'/íí /íA2 *// -ß/7/tf, intitled, An
Aft for veiling in Truftees the fettled Eftates
of Ralph farl of Rofs, in the Counties of Gal-
way and Donegal, in order to be fold or mort-
gaged for the Payment of his Debts, and for
fettling the unfettlcd Eftate of the faid ivW/;//
Pari 01 Rofs in the County of Fermanagh, and
other Pliâtes to be purchased, in the place
and ftead of the faid Eftate fo to be fold or
mortgaged as aforefaid, and for other
Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, bv Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefy, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down

the faid Bill, and delire their Concurrence
thereto.

petition of Upon reading the Petition of Richard Bol-
Richard ton of the City of Dublin, Efquire, Aflignee
Bob«», Eir..oJr jo/m pyjHrke of Mitttown in the County of

Dublin, fi'juire, praying for the Reaibns
therein let forth, that in cafe the Bill, intitled,
An Aa to enable Sir Richard De Bourgho of
Cqßleconnell in the County of Limerick, Baro-
net, to raife, in his Life-time, certain Portions
for his Daughters by Ids late Wife Frances
Bou!::- otherwiiè Welb, deceafèd, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned, fhould be
carried into a Law, that Petitioner's Claim
might in the firft Inftance be difcharged or

otherwife  proteaed  as  to  their  Lordihips
fhould feem fit.

Ordered, that the faid Petition do lie on
the Table.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

paltcd ;

and feiit to

Co ¡UilUllS.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Grace Charles Duke of Rutland, Lord ^"^„ai..

lieutenant General and General Governor of ̂ .¿feiit-
Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, en-
tered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur; the 1 arl of Antrim carrying the
Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of Drogheda
the Sword of State ; two Noblemen's Sons
bearing the Train of the Royal Robe : his
Grace the Lord lieutenant making his
Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame, and
featcd himfolf in the Chair of State under the
Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
ftanding robed in their Places, uncovered,
till their Lordihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred 9"^°-.
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and en
then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure
they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers.

And  the  Commons with  their  Speaker, they '
being come,  were conduaed to the Bar with
the  ufual Ceremonies,  where Mr. Speaker
delivered the Money Bills to the Clerk of the

Parliaments,

•-oid

•Wah

0riS

tefe
c

Sir J

•bul.

nt**"'
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Parliaments, who brought them to the Table,
where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read
the Titles of the Bills to be paffed, viz.

J°»»l AiTent I. An Aa for the Advancement of Trade;
B¡n"tos and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs

and Succeffors, the feveral Duties therein
mentioned.

2. An Aa for regulating and extending the
Tobacco Trade ; and for granting to his Ma-
jefty, hi« Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties
therein mentioned.

3- An Aa for granting the Sum of four
Thoufand Pounds to the Trainees of the Linen
Manufaaure, and for the Purpofes therein
mentioned.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in
the Words following, viz.

" Le Roi remercie fes bons fujets accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainß le veut t."

4. An Aét for punifhing Mutiny and Defer-
tion, and for the better Payment of the Army
and their (Carters within this Kingdom.

g. An Aa to prevent tumultuous Rifings
and Affemblies, and for the more effeaual
Punifhment of Perfons guilty of Outrage,
Riot and illegal Combinations, and of admi-
niftering and taking unlawful Oaths.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in
the Words following, viz.

" Le Roi le veultr
Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was

pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he
entered, and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe ivas re fumed.

S        Ordered, that the   Petition   of GamalieU
u'l F'tzgerald Magrath and the Anfwer of EïïZa-

ulkerry-    bet h dicken, Widow,  put in thereto, be taken
into Conftderation on Wednefday next.

■■SlÄ Upon reading the Petition of Sarah Fayle
e' praying for the Reafons therein fet forth, that

their Lordfhips would be moft gracioufty
pleafed to oblige Benjamin Fayle to return
Petitioner a Part of lier Fortune before the
fill to diffolve the Marriage of the faid Ben-
jamin with the Petitioner, and to enable hirn
to marry again, gets the Sanaion of their
Lordfhips;

c52t0       !t is ordered> that the faid Petition be re-
m'ttee. ferre(j tQ the Committee of the whole Houfe

to whom the faid Bill is committed.

Nní,"1,"        The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from
üí,í;11" s     the Lords'  Committees, to whom the  Bill,

intitled, An Aa for veiling in Truftees the
I fiâtes of Sir James Nugent of Donore in the
County of Weßmeath,  Baronet, for the Pur-
pofe of raiftng Money to difcharge the ongi-

VOL. VI.

nal Encumbrances affeaing the fame, and to
pay the Debts of the faid Sir James Nugent>
and alfo for providing and fettling a Jointure
on Mary Nugent Wife of Peter Nugent, Efq;
the only Brother of the faid Sir James Nugent,
Was committed, that they had conftdered
the faid Bill, and examined the Allegations

thereof, which were found to be true; that
the Parties concerned had given their Con*
fonts, and that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and made feveral Amend-

ments thereto.

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,   that   the   faid  Bill,   with the engroifed.

Amendments be engroifed.
Ordered, that  the proper Officer do lay Accounts

before this Houfe, a particular Account of the tf^L [„
Sums of five Hundred and eighty Pounds, 17S5. to bo
and one Thoufand one  Hundred and lixty |aid bctore
Pounds charged in the Account returned by
Chriflopher and Robert Deey, as having been
paid to the Managers and Direaors of the
Lottery for their Secretaries and Clerks, dif-
tinguifhing the Sums refpeaively paid out of
each of the faid Sums to fuch Secretaries and
Clerks,   to whom by  Name,  and  at  what
Times paid.    Likewife a particular Account
of the Sum of two Hundred and lixty-feven
Pounds thirteen Shillings  and eight Pence
charged in the faid  Account  as paid fuch
Managers and Direaors for various Expenfes

in the Lottery 1785.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure, and Ptyle'i
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,DivoKeBil1'
An Aét to diffolve the Marriage of Benjamin
Fayle with Sarah  Fayle ©therwife  Ridgeway
his Wife, and to enable him to marry again,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been in
Conftderation of the faid Bill, and had made
feme Progrefs therein, and defired another
time may be appointed for the Houfe to be
in a Committee again to conftder further of

the faid Bill.
Ordered,  that  the  Houfe be put into a committed.

Committee again upon the faid Bill on this

Day fe'nnight.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till' To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Eloufe of Mr. Butler's

Commons, bv Mr. Morres and others, to re- Bi"

turn the Bill, intitled,  An Aét for vefting SSaSdí.
certain Lands and Premifcs,  the  Eftate of "le"t•
Stephen-Creaghe  Butler, Efquire, in Truftees,
to be fold for the Payment of Debts, and for
other Purpofes  therein  mentioned,  and  to
acquaint this Houfe, that  they have agreed
to the fame, with an Amendment, to which
they delire their Lordfhips' Concurrence.

S Ordered,
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Ordered,   that the  faid  Amendment be

taken into Confideration To-morrow.

Bill for A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Produai™ Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
ofManifefisi cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An A¿t for regulating the Pro-
duélion of Manifefts, and for more effoaually
preventing of fraudulent Praaices in obtain-
ing Bounties and Drawbacks, and in the
clandeftine re-landing of Goods; to which
they deiire the Concurrence of this Houle.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Chinnery and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain and amend
an Act. palfed in the eleventh and twelfth

[A. i78?

and

Bill for
Badging

Poor,

Sir James

Nugent's
BUI,

palTed;

and fent to
Commons.

Tir0« }Ö.prefent MaJefty- intitled, An
Aa for Badging fuch Poor as fhall be found
unable to support themfelves by Labour, and
otherwise providing for them, and for reí*-
training fuch as fhall be found able to fupport
themfelves by Labour or Industry, from beg-
grn?i « Wíich they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were read the firft time.      ««d firft
^   .        . time.

Ordered,   that  the faid Bills  be  read  a
lecond time on Thurfday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis, 2J° Martii, 1787°-
D-mni  tarn   Spieles  quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lißrd, Cano>

Dux Leinßer
JTns Epifc. Waterfordetù &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D"us Epifc. Clogheren?
D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
Dus Epifc. Alladert &c.

Co. Antrim
Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanejborougb
Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive
Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Rofs

Co. Portarlïngton

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mountmorret

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Per y

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for veiling in Truftees the Eftates of Sir
James Nugent of Donore in the County of We II-
meath, Baronet, for the Purpofe of raiiine
Money to difoharge the original Encumbrances
affeóling the fame, and to pay the Debts of

the faid Sir James Nugent; and alfo for pro-
viding and fettling a Jointure on Mary Nu
gent Wife of Peter Nugent, Efquire, the only
Brother of the faid Sir James Nugent.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the   Matters in Chancery,   to carry  down
the faid Bill,   and defire their Concurrence
thereto.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

D"us Mußerry

D~us Harberton

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confide- Mr. V&
ration  the Amendment made by the  Com- Bill.
monstotheBill, intitled, An Aa for vetting
%nlmp       ! a£d7P*-emifes, the Eftate of

to be fold for the Payment of Debts, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

And the fame being read three times by
the Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
tTenMate^rÄr and Mt' V** tW° °f
tLrewith? Chancei7> to acquaint them

lithth,f   i VnraCVhe Lord LieutenantU**f
Z  JS /"i    * Vand deñre the fa™ may
th.A?f e*mt°G**< Sritam, purfuant to

Doaor Robert Scott, Mr. Robert Powell, them«*
Keverend   Thomas   Gamble and Mr. George •*■**

Button
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Jfr-Mecutn

,0atteo.¡.

^coant of
úpenle of
palling a
Public Aft

delivered in.

Order for

^ki"R into

ration

£,eP°rt on
' emporary

statutes

adJ°urned.

Bill for
EncouraEe-

5?'of

Wav'gation.

?«Min
boc,ety Bui,

¿ftfts» were by Order called in and feverally
fworn at the Bar, in order to give their Tefti-
mony before the Lords' Committees appoint^
ed to take into Conftderation the State of
Bridewell.

Ordered, that Mr. Joßua Mecum do attend
at the Bar of this Eioufe To-morrow, in
order to be fworn to give his Teftimony
before the faid Committee.

William M'Kav, Efq; from the Council
Office, delivered in at the Bar, an Account of
the Expenfe attending the pafftngof a Public
Aa; which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Ordered, that the Order for taking into
Conftderation the Report from the Lords'
Committees to whom the Conftderation of
the Report from the Judges of what Laws
have lately expired or are near expiring, was

referred, be adjourned till Friday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aét for the further Increafe and Encou-
ragement Of Shipping and Navigation.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the laid Bill on Thurfday
next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting the Sum of five Thoufand

and

Pounds to the Dublin Society, for the Purpo-
fes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Eioufe.

Ordered,   that the   Höufe be put into a
Committee  upon  the faid Bill To-morrow*

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa,  intitled, JJ¿,f"bk
An Aa for granting the feveral Sums therein Purpofes,

mentioned, for certain Pious and Charitable

Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committedcommitted'
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mi ttee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that Henry Hart, Thomas Enter* ̂°"* tfJ
font John Roß, John Exfha.w, William James menu.
and Richard Moncrieffe, Aldermen, do attend
at the Bar of this Houfe To-morrow, in order
to be fworn to give their Teftimony before
the Lords1 Committees ' appointed to take
into Conftderation the State of Bridewell.

Ordered,  that the  Order for putting the D°g Bill,

Houfe into  a  Committee   again  upon the adJ"Uf»«d«
Bill, intitled, An Aa to prevent the ftealing
of Dogs, be adjourned till Friday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurii, 28o Martii, 1787°-

ITmni tarn  SpTales  quam   Temples prafentes fuerunl.

JTus Archiepifc. Duhlinien?

£fus Epifc. Mideti?
JTus Epifc. Waterforden? &c.

JTus Epifc. Kilmoreni
D"us Epifc. Cloghereni
D'us Epifc. Laotien? &c.

D'us Epifc. OJforien?
JTus Epifc. Limericen? &c.

D'us Epifc. Alladen? &c

founts
'native to

'78S deli.
Vt"=u iu.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinfier

Co. Antrim

Co. Meath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlernont

Co. Beclive ^^^^

Co. Bel lament

Co. Roden

Co. Rofs

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. PowerJcourt

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Chnßopher Deey, Efquire, delivered in at the
Bar, a particular Account of the Expenditure
of the fums 0^580.^1160. and j£a67 : 13*- »«•
paid the Managers and Direaors of the Lot-
tery in the Year 1785 ; which was ordered to
lie on the Table.

D"us Mußerry
DTis Harberton

JTus Earlsfort

D~u8 Loftus

Henry Hart, Thomas Emerfon, John Hofe, Witneflw
John Exfliaw, Richard Moncrieffe, Aldermen, fworn-

'and Mr! Joßua Mecum, were by Order called
in and feverally fworn at the Bar, in order
to give their Teftimony before the Lords'
Committees appointed to talce into Conftde-

ration the State of Bridewell,

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

S % The
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arid

Bill for
Charitable
Purpofes,

Dublin , The Houfe  Was adjourned during Pleafure,
Society Bill; and put   -.nt0  a Committee upon the Bill

intitled, An A& for granting the Sum of five
Thou (and Pounds to the Dublin Society, for
the Purpofes therein mentioned.

After fome time foent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

Arid thé Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from thé Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Hoùfo, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure^
and put into a Committee upon the Biff
intitled, an Aa for granting the feveral Sums
therein mentioned, for certain Pious and
Charitable Purpofes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered that the f^id Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Committee Refolved, that this House fhall be put into
to enciuir« a Committee on Tuefday next to enquire into
•plication of" the Application of the Sum of£4147 : S*. 5<¿

the Sum of paid to the Managers and Direftors of the
íái4d7ltoS'sd' Lottery 1785, and for what Purpofes the
Nian-gers of f^id Sum was fo applied ; and that the faid

ottcry'      Committee have Power to fend for fuch Books,
Papers and Perfons as they fhall think necef-
fary.

reported.

After  hearing  Counfel,   in  part,   in the Gill1    ft
Caufe wherein Allen Gill is Appellant, and Fkrt)i.¡»«
Thomas  Fleming, Executor of Daniel Kelly
and others, are Respondents ;

It is ordered, that the further Hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till Friday next.

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confide-¡v-*fg¿.
ration    the  Petition  of Gamaliel-Fitzgerald Lo[¿
Magraih, and the Anfwer of Elizabeth Aickin, MuH**'?'
Widow, put in thereto.

And Counfel having been heard in Support
of the faid Petition ;

It is ordered, that the further Confideration
of the faid Petition and Anfwer be adjourned
till Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of E^.fßil.«
Commons, by Sir Michael Cromie, Baronet,Ros'
and Others, to return the Bill, intitled, An
Aa for veiling in Truftees the fettled Eftates
of Ralph Earl of Rofs in the Counties of Gal-
way and Donegal, in order to be fold or mort-
gaged for the Payment of his Debts, and foi*
fettling the ttnfettled Eftate of the faid Ralph
Earl of Rofs in the County of Fermanagh, and
other Eftates to be purchafed, in the place
and ftead of the faid Eftates ib to be fold or
mortgaged as aforefaid ; and to acquaint this
Houfo, that they have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh fept tol-0^
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with Lieute.""1 '
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Dublin
Society Bill,

and

Bill for
Charitable

•upóles,      A

P-fl«!,

Bill for

ot^..i.eitS)n

and

Ë for

Die Jovis,   29o  Martii,   1787°-

D"mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfiorougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont
Co. Rofs

Co, Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Fery

D\is Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafe/len?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D\is Epifc. Miden?
D*us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
D'us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D'us Epifc. Offorien?
IXus Epifc. Cloynen?
IXus Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

D"us Mußerry
IXus Ear/sfort

D"us Loftut

Prayers,

emitted.

*f°l»tio,s
"'''"¡Vet,,

5e, Surplus

Out«.
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Dublin
society Bui.

and

Bill for
Charitable
1 "I'pofes,

p-n-cli

toc'retUr,led

B''ilf0r

¡JíttUtin»

*tgsh'VJaiu¡eits

and

!::H,r

roor   b

Jtr»rnitted.

Airy-

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie ter Ha vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for granting the Sum of five Thou-
fand Pounds to the Dublin Society, for the
Eurpofes therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting the feveral Sums therein
mentioned for certain Pious and Charitable
Burpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffflges were font to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefy,

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return
the faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

II, 'a   vice leda eß Billa,   intitled,
An Aa for regulating the Produétion of Ma-

■ nifefts, and for more effeaually preventing
°f fraudulent Praaices in obtaining Bounties
and Drawbacks, and in the clandeftinc re-
landing of Goods.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to explain and amend an Aa palled in
the eleventh and twelfth Years of his prcfeut
Majefty, intitled, An Aét for Badging fuch
Poor a's fhall be found unable to fupport them-
selves by Labour, and otherwife providing
for them, and for reftraining fuch as fhall be
found able to fiipport thcmfclves by Labour
or Induftry from begging.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Eioufe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Refolved, that it appears to this Houfe,
that the net Surplus of the Loan Duties re-
maining in the Hands of the Vice-Treafurers,
over and above all Interdi, Annuities and
Charges payable thereout to Lady-day 1786",

did, on the faid Dav, amount to the Sum
of ¿54,884: 7* 3'ß. '

Refolved, that it appears to this Houfe,
that the Surplus of the Loan Duties re-
maining in the Hands of the Vice-Treafurers,
over and above all Interdi, Annuities and
Charges payable thereout to the 24th of June
1786, did, ou the faid Day, amount to the
Sum of £94,081: izs. 6d.

VOL. VI.

Refolved, that it appears to this Houfe,
by the Certificate.of the Deputy Vice-Trea-
furer, that no Part of .the Sum of ¿94,081
I2,s. 6d. returned by him as the Surplus on
the Loan Duties at Midfummer 1786, bad,
on the 7* °f March 1787, been applied in
difeharge of Debentures, or in Premiums
given in exchange for Treafury Bills, or

in difeharge of Treafury Bills.

A Motion being made to refolve, That it

appears to this Houfe, that his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant had full Power and Autho-
rity at any Time from and after the 24* Day
of June 1786, to call in, pay oft' and dif-
eharge the aforefaid Treafury Bills for
£183,700 or fuch Part thereof as remained
unpaid or unfatisfied on the 24* Day of June
17S6, and to apply the Surplus of £94,081
12s. 6d. then remaining in the Hands of* the
Deputy Vice-Treafurer, towards the dif-

eharge of the faid Treafury Bills :

A Debate anfing thereupon ;

An Amendment was propofed and the
Queftion put, that after the Word " Surplus"
the remaining Part of faid Motion be ex-
punged, and inftead thereof to infert the
following Words, viz.

« Of the Loan Duties of £54,884 : 7a &d.
" remaining in the Hands of the Deputy
" Vice-Treafurer, on the Sg* of March 1786,
« towards the difeharge of the faid Treafury
« Bills."

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

An Amendment was propofed, that at the
End of the faid Motion the following Words
be added, " of £183,700 purfuant to the
« Aa of the 26* of his prefent Majefty's

" Reign refpcóting the fame."

And the Queftion being put;

It was relblved in the Affirmative.

The Queftion was then put on the Motion
as amended.

It paffed in the Negative.

Ordered, that the Order for putting fheEjllf°r

Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-m"^"rfage"
tied,   An Aa for the further Increafe and Shipping
Encouragement öf Shipping and Navigation,""'1. Navi*
U        ]• i ..-il   -i- 'ganon
be adjourned till lo-morrow. adjourned.

Ordered, that the further Hearing of the Gm
Caufe wherein Allen Gill is Appellant,  and FlS£
Thomas Fleming,  Executor of  Thomas Kelly

and others, are Respondents,  be  adjourned

till Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ofInfo!vent
Commons, by Mr. Griffith and others, with Um"'"'*
a Bill,   intitled,  An Aét for the Relief of

Infolvcnt Debtors, whole Debts do not exceed

a certain  Amount, with refpeét to the Im-
prilbnment of their ferions; to which they

delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

T The
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read firft
time,

The laid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tuefday next.

tobejuinted. Ordered, that the laid Bill be forthwith

printed, and that the Clerk of this Houie do
appoint theprinting thereof.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Act for the Support and
Encouragement of the Fifheries carried on
in tire Greenland Seas and Davis's Streights;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Act for the Regulation of
Hackney Carriages,   Hackney Sedans,   and

and

Greenland
FiflusriesBiM,

and

Hackney

Carriages

Bill,

Bill for
j;, iging
Poor,

Porters plying for Hire in the City of Dublin
or within feven Miles thereof; and for trans-
ferring the Receipt and Management of cer-
tain Duties from the Governors of the Found-
ling Hoipital and Work-houfo in the faid
City to the Commissioners of Police; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were read the firft time.      >-.ead firft

Ordered,  that  the faid Bills  be  read  a""
fécond time on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Countefs of Ely b'avej¡»g¡í
Leave to Petition for a private Bill notwith- Petition H
ftanding the Order of the i^ January laft.     «<1L

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the y<*A
Town be summoned to attend the Service offu"
this Houfe To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is,  30o Martii,   1787°-

"mni tarn SpFales quam Temples prcefcntes fuerunt.

Dus Archiepifc. Dablinicn?
D\is Archiepifc. Caffellcn?
Dus Archiepifc. Tuamcn?

D~us Epifc. Waterfordenf Sec.
D~uS Epifc. Kilmoren?
IXus Epifc. Laoncn? &c.
IXus Epifc. Offbricn?
IXus Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Limer icen? &c.
D'us Epifc. Bromaren?
IXus Epifc. Clonfcrten? kc
D\is Epifc. Alladen? &c.

D

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcirfier

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Tyrone

Co. nWjborougb
Co. !    xnnon

Co. Cbariemont

Co. B.

Co. Bellarntmt

Co. Roden

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Monntgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
\ ic. Fvwerfcouri

Vic. Mountmorret

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Gosford
Vic. Ehnerade
Vic. Pcry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in!
titled, An Aft to explain and amend an Act

paffed in the eleventh and twelfth Years of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An A¿t for
Badging fuch Poor as fhall be found unable
to fupport themfelves by Labour and other-
wile providing for them, and for refraining
fuch as fhall be found able to fopport them*
folves by Labour or induftry from begging.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
.ras refumed:

D~us Muß err y

D^us Harberton

D\is Farlsfort

D~us Loftui

And the Lord Vilcount Ranelagh reported «pa»**
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro the Bill, and directed him to report the
lame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

t Ordered that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Ordered   that the Earl of Tyrone have the Earl of
Leave of tins Houfe to be ab font for two ¡¡A*
Months, leaving his Proxy. ££..

The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure, BU %¿
and put into a Committee upon the° Bill, Inti- ffltft
fed, An Acl for regulating the Production ofHt^'
Manitefts, and for more effeftually prevent-
ing of fraudulent Praèlices in obtaining Boun-
ties and Drawbacks, and in the clandeftine
re-landing of Goods.

After
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and

Bill for
£ncourage_
Ricntof

Shil>pinR

;m<' Navi-
gation,

c°mm¡tted.

Lordj

fl;iI>nio,;et!.

N„
;r]"m^s

til!
gent';

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas rcfumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been in
Conftderation of the faid Bill, and liad made
feme Progrefs therein, and defired anotber
Time may be appointed for the Houfe to be^
in a Committee again to coniider further of

the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the EloUfe be put into a
Committee again upon the laid Bill To-mor-
row.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure^
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,

intitled., AnAa for the further Increafe and
Encouragement of Shipping and Navigation.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been in
Conftderation of the laid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and defired another

Time may be appointed for the Houfe to be
in a Committee again to coniider further

of the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons by the Right Honorable Johf**Monck
Mafon and others, to return the Bill, intitled,
An Act for veiling in Traitées the Ellates of
Sir James Nugent of Donore in the County of
Wefhneath, Baronet, for the Purpofe of railing
Monev to difeharge the original Incum-
hrances affecting the fame, and to pay the
Debts oftheikid Sir James Nugent; and alfo
for providing and fettling a Jointuneon Mary
Nugent Wife of fitter Nugent, Efquire, the only
Brother of the faid Sir James Nugent, and to
acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
to the fame, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh Tent to Lord
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with I'lcutenant-
the faid Bill, and delire the fame may be
certified into  Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to

this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Com Bill,

Commons, by Mr. Arthur Wolfe and others,

with a Bill, intitled, An Ac"l for amending

and making perpetual an Aa, intitled, An

Aa for buying and felling all Sorts of Corn

and Meal, and other Things therein menti-

oned, by Weight, and for the more effe¿lual
preventing of Frauds committed in the buying
and felling thereof; to which they deiire the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.       read firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Monday next.

Ordered, that Mr. Robert Power do attend Mr- P°wer
this Houfe on Thurfday next. t0 *ttend-

The  Houfe  ivas adjourned during Pleafure, Dog Bill,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to prevent the ftealing of Dogs.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made feveral Amend-
ments thereto, which he was ready to report
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received £j^
To-morrow.

reported.

Ordered, that the Order for taking into Order for
Conftderation   the Report from  the  Lords' takingint0
Committees to whom the Conftderation of t¡o,'i Report
the Report from the Judges of what Laws °n Tempo-

have  lately  expired  or  are   near  expiring adjourned!'"
was referred, be further adjourned till Monday

next.

Adjourned till Tc-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

T 2 Die
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Dog Bill,

Bill for
regulating

Production

Die Sabbat/, 31o  Martii,   1787°-

'mni tarn   SpFalcs auam  Tcmfles prafcntes fuerunt.

Dus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
JTus Archiepifc. Caffcllcnf
ITus Archiepifc. Tuamerè

ITus Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D\is Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D

Vic. lifford, Canc>

Dux Leinfer

Co. Antrim
Co. Mea/h

Co. Drogheda

Co. H i/[/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhamplon

Vic. Mountgurrctt

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chciwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mount morres

Vic. C/jttfm
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Ptry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported the
Amendments made by the Committee of the
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa to
prevent the Healing of Dogs.

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe. ivas adjourned during Pleafure,
and   put   into  a  Committee  upon the  Bill,

Midciit
Watcrforden? &c.
Kilmorerf
Laonerü &c.
OJ'orien?
Cloyncn?

Limcricen? &c.

Dromoreri

Clonfertenf he.

Alladeti &c.

DTis Mufkerry

ITus Harberton

ITus Earlsfort

ITus Loftus

ITus Sundcrlin

of Manikfts, intitled, An Aa for regulating the Produaion
of Manifefts, and for more effeétually pre-
venting fraudulent   Practices  in   obtaining

• Bounties and Drawbacks, and in the clandes-
tine re-landing of Goods.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
»nA       ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direcfed him to report
the fame to the Eioufe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure, b¡ii for
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- Enc°ul|8

titled, An Aa for the further Increafe and Äin*
Encouragement of Shipping and Navigation, and N*vl'

gation»

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas rejumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported "Porte '
from  the  Committee, that  they had  gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Ordered,  that the Judges Report on the JudgeS

Petition of Charles McDonnell of Newhall in f¿p¿-
the County of Clare, Efquire, praying Leave M'D"""^
to bring in a Bill, laid before the Houfe this \f^
Day, be taken into Conftderation on Monday into Co"0'

next. deratio0.

Adjourned till Monday  Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die  Luna,  2° Apr His,   1787a

tTmnt  tarn  Spinales quam   Temp"les prafentes fucrunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. liilljborougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetioynd

Vic. Power]"court

Vic. ' Mountmorres
Vic. CI if den
Vic. Píry

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

IXus Epifc. M/V/<?«?

D~us Epifc Kilmoren?

IXus Epifc. Rapotcri?
D"us Epifc Laonen? fice.

JjTus Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc Limericen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromoren?

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

IXus Epifc. Alladen? &c.

D~us Mufierry

D"us Harbcrton

JXus Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

D~us Sunder I in

a<l'iVOrceB¡¡!

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that  the Order for putting  the

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Su**«

Mir

binnao

»iid

CornB¡l!,

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

TJ7,„r   .     '     ~ ._ .,-   -Q.-n  .  .- Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An R¡nfor
Woufe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- A «. , .        , «<       .A     /r i •   .1 ■tl^    a      ajo. j-/ri      *i      T\/f r Act to explain and amend an Aci ,, ai led m the1.S'»g
tied,  An   Act  to  diflolve the  Marriage of 1jt      ^ L     ,  .     ir.,   v rJ, . ~   ^Soor.p„„-     .    7,    7     ..,    ,,      1   u    i     .i       :r eleventh  and twelfth Years of his   prefent
Beniantin Fayle with ùarah Fayle otnerwile ,.  • ,,     .  ....i JA     ,ft r     .. , . f .» ,
/?;X i«    -ii-ví! 11 11    i-      * Maiefty, intitled, An Act loi badysng fuch
Kidgesivay his Wife, and  to enable  him to „   J    /' .,   ,,   , '   ^      , ,,     p  pm-avv,,       • ir      .i,     -n       r ~ *\.     \ Poor as fhall  be found  unable  to fupport
"«airy no-am, and for other Purpofes therein ,       ~.      ,    T  , ,     ■        '.* ÏT.mi>r>+;.     1 u      r 1 »-H ïi/j   /v * themfolvesby Labour and ctherw.ie providing
-nentioned, be adiourned till Wednedav next. ... {\,r       .     . r   i       ru 11 1J , l°r them, and for real, fining iuch as Ihn!! be -

Hodie. fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,    found able to fupport themfelves by Labour or
An Act lor the Support  and  Encouragement    Induftry from begging.

of the Fifherics  carried on in the Greenland     n T]1C Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall país?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired !

A Meffage \\:s font to the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. T'efey and Mr. Doyle, twp
of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the f:ud Bill,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh and Cent to
do  atlend   his   Grace the  Lord Lieutenant*j0rd
with the faid Bill,  and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofo, and then returned
to this Houfe.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Hodie tertia vice hala efl Billa, intitled, An rj0g Bin,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed    Aa to prevent the ftealing of Dogs.
t0 a Committee of the whole Houfe. The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Ordered, that  the  Houfe  be  put  into a   fhall pafs?
Committee upon the faid Bill Tomorrow. It was refolved in the Affirmative. ,.alTef,;

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-and returned

An A61 {or amending and making perpetual mons, by Mr. Ptfey and Mr. Doyle, two of L J
an Aft, intitled, An Act for buying and felling the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the
all -Sorts of Corn and Meal, and other Things faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
therein mentioned, by Weight, and for the have agreed to the fame with feveral Amend-
more effectual preventing of Frauds commit- ments, to which their Lordihips delire their
ted in the buying and felling thereof. Concurrence.

VOL. VI.                                                       V Hodie

Seas and Davis's Streights.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a .Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the laid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice ¡cela efl Billa, intitled,
An Aa for the better regulating of Hackney
Carriages, Hackney Sedans and Porters ply,
ing for Hire in the City of Dublin or within
leven Miles thereof; and for transferring the
Receipt and Management of certain Duties
•from the Governors of the Foundling Hofpi-
tal and Work-houfo in the faid City to the
Commissioners of Police.

with Amend-

ments.
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Gill
agaitWl

Fleming;

Bill for Hodie tertia vice ledaefl Billa, intitled, An
!nen"lotRC"  Aa for the further Increafe and Encourage-

Shippingand ment of Shipping and Navigation.
Navigation,

The Queftion was put,. Whether this Bill
fhall país?

pnfled; It was refolved in the Affirmative.

and returned     A Mdfage was font, to the Houfe of Com-
toCommw». monSj |)y Mr. I cfey  and Mr. Doyle, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

AFTER hearing Counfel, as well on Wednef-
day laft, as this Day, upon the Petition and
Appeal of Allen Gill late of' Ennifcorthy in the
County of Wexford, Inn-holder, complaining
of a Decree of the Court of Exchequer of the
28;!l Day of April 1785, and praying that the
faid Decree might be reverfed or varied, or
that the Appellant might have fuch other
Relief in the Premifes as to their Lordfhips
fhall feem meet ; as alfo upon the Anfwer of
Thomas  Fleming, Executor of Daniel Kelly,

John Kelly, Laurence Pearfon, Elizabeth Flem-
ing, William Gregg, Frances Gregg, William
Gregg the younger, Daniel Gregg, James Mur-
ray, Jane his Wife, Trefham Gregg and Mary
his Wife, and St. George Kelly, put in to the

faid  Appeal, and due  Conftderation had of
what was offered! on either fide in this Caufe;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal he,
and the fame is hereby, difmiffed this Houfe ;
and that the faid Decree therein complained
of be, and the fame is hereby, affirmed :
And it is further ordered, that the Appellant

do pay or caufe to be paid to the Refpondcnts
the Sum of one Hundred Pounds for their
Coils in refpea of the faid Appeal.

Upon reading the Petition of Ann Countefs
of Ely,' Charles Tord Baron Lof ¿us and Charles

Tottenham of Baüycurry, Eiquire, praying
for the Reafons therein fot forth, that Leave
may be given to bring in a Bill for the Pur-
pofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Conftderation of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Baron Poiver, and Mr. Baron Metge, who
are forthwith to fiummon all Parties con-
cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that the Judges hav-
ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Bill for Ordered,   that  the Order for  reading a
regulating   third time the Bill, intitled, An Aa for regu-Productiou 3 o

Judgment.

Petition for
private Bill,

tf'D?

refnred to

Judges.

lating the Produaion of Manifefts, and forrfJJJJ,
more  cffcftually   preventing of fraudulent"
Praaices in obtaining Bounties and Draw-_

backs, and  in the clandeftine relanding of
Goods, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that William Alexander and Henry- peg |9
Gore   Sankey,   Aldermen,   Theophilus  Bolton*UB¿,
and Chriflopher Deey,   Efquires,   do   attend
this Houfe To-morrow.

After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of Charles M-Donnell of Neivhr.:.
County of Clare, Eiquire, praying Leave to
bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to fub-
ftitute a Bill in place of the Bill laid before
the Judges more conformable to the faid
Report.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An ̂ ',,#1
Aa for veiling certain Lands therein menti-
oned late the Eftate of Charles McDonnell of
Neivhall in the County of Clare, Efquire,
deceafed, in Truftees, for Payment of the

Debts and Encumbrances affeaing the fame,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ofBjjJ8?
Commons, by the Right Honorable John
Beresford and others, with a Bill, intitled,
An Äa for the better Collection of his Majef-
ty's Revenue, and for the Continuation and anj
Amendment of feveral Laws heretofore made
for that Purpofe; to which they delire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Medi^
Commons, by the Right Honorable the «j£
Attorney General and others, with a Bill,
intitled, An Aa to prevent the forging, fel-
ling or otherwife improperly difpoiing of
Mediterranean Paffes; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were read the firft time.        ¡¡¡¡¿îj

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fe-
cond time on Wednefday next.

Ordered, that the Order for taking into Order jj,
Conftderation the Report from the Lords' £"3e.>

Committees to whom the Conftderation ofonRei"^
the Report from the Judges of what Laws JejgJ
have lately expired or are. near expiring, was adjourn^'
referred, be further adjourned till Wednefday
next.

Adjourned till To-morronj Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die
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•'•hery Bil,

"Ported.

Wî,nelTei

Oí*,
*,:i"iirni:d,

and

?f«.red to
u,1'mitt«.e.

¡Wkney

Die Jovis,   3o ií/r/7/r,  1787°'

Vmni tarn Spfales quam  Temffles prafentes fuerunt.

IXus Archiepifc. Caffellenï
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Offoricn?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? Sec.

D"us Epifc. Dromoren?

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D"us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

atWi„

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Charlemont

Co. BecTive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. D(?/2?r/

Vic. C7/y-¿7z
Vic. P<?ry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

■7Xt? Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee upon the Bill,' intitled,
An Aa for the Support and Encouragement

of the Fifheries carried on in the Greenland

Seas and Davis's Streights.

After fome time fpent therein, //^ Houfe
ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

ffom the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

' Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrrow.

^ William Alexander, Alderman, Theophilus

Folión and Chrißopher Deey, Efquires, were
by Order called in and feverally fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before
the Committee of the whole Houfe appointed
to enquire into the Application of the Sum of
¿4147 : g*. 5¿ paid to the Managers and Di-
rectors of the Lottery 1785, and for what
Purpofes the faid Sum was fo applied.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee To-morrow upon the
faid Enquiry be adjourned till Thurflay next.

Ordered, that the Accounts delivered in at
tue Bar of this Houfe by ChriJlopher Deey,
Efquire, on die 23d and 2.8-h Days of March
laft, be referred to the faid Committee.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
lioutc into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aèt for the better Regulation of
Hackney Carriages, Hackncv Sedans and

iorters plying for Hire in the City of Dublin
or Within feven Miles thereof; and for trnnf-
ternng the Receipt and Management of cer-

D~us Earlsfort

tain Duties from the Governors of the Found-

ling Hofpital and Work-Houfe in the faid

City to the Commissioners of Police, be ad-

journed till To-morrow.

The Floufe was adjourned during Pleafure, Corn Bill,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Act for amending and making

perpetual an Aa, intitled, An Aa for buying

and felling all Sorts of Corn and Meal, and

other Things therein mentioned, by Weighty
and for the more effoaual preventing of
Frauds committed in the buying and felling
thereof.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported reported,

from the Committee,   that they  had  gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had re-

ceived his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to

the Addrefs of both Houfes of Parliament of

the 12th of March laft, which his Grace di-
reaed him to lay before their I .ordfhips, which

he read, and the fame was afterwards read

by the Clerk at the Table, as follows, viz.

« GEORGE  R.

" HlS Majefty returns his Thanks to the King's
" Lords and  Commons of Ireland tor their •A"i"'e','t0

« dutiful and loyal Addrefs. Addre,s-

" His Majefty, who regards all his Subjeas
" with the fame paternal Aliedion, considers
" their mutual Interdis as infoparably con-
" neóted and united, and receives with great
64 Satisfaction the Declarations of the Lords
" and Commons of Ireland upon the Conli-

U 2 " deration
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" deration of the Treaty of Navigation and
" Commerce between bis Majefty and the
" moftChriftian King, as well as the Affuran-
" ces they give of" their Determination to
" purfue fuch Meafures as may be neceffary

"- for giving eflça to the Stipulations of the
" faid Treaty.

« G. R."

tobjprinted. Ordered, that the Addrefs of both Houfes
of Parliament to his Majefty of the twelfth of
March lall, and his Majefty's moil gracious
Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forth with, printed
and publifhed, and ' that the Clerk of this
Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid
Addrefs and Anfwer.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this
Houfe be prefented to his Majefty, for his
Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs
of both Houfes of Parliament of the lofi* 0f
March laft.

John Carroll, Eiquire, was by Order called
in and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before Mr. Baron Power and Mr.
Baron Metse. to whom the Petition of Ann

Thanks for

Aiifwtf.

Witnefs
fworn.

Countefs of Ely, Charles Lord Baron Loftus,
and Charles Tottenham of Bally curry, Efquire,
praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, whole
Debts do not exceed a certain Amount, with
refpecl to the Imprifonment of their Perfons.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Thurfday next.

t Ordered, that the Order for reading a third
time the Bill, intitled, An Aa for regulating
the Produaion of Manifofts, and for more
efledtually preventing of fraudulent. Praétices
in obtaining Bounties and Drawbacks, and in
the clandeftine relanding of Goods, be fur-
ther adjourned till To-morrow.

The Judges Report on the Qudlions put to
them on the 19th Day of March laft, relative
to Sir Richard De Bourghds Bill, being read;

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornin«;   at
Eleven o'clock.

Infolve"'
Debtors 0,

tttdcomin'

Bill for
rt.(.ulat|n?

Produ*£

adjourn«*

Report «"

D~m~;

ITus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfellen*

ITus Epifc. Rapoterè
JTus Epifc. Laoneiiï &c.
ITus Epifc. Ofbricnï
ITus Epifc. Cloynent

D~us Epifc. Limericenf &c.
ITus Epifc. Dromorcnf

ITus Epifc. Clonfertcn? &c.
Dus Epifc. Aliada? Sec.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Droghcda

Co. liilljborough

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Faniham

Co. Carhamtton

Vic. M'j'.ir.tgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetivynd

Vic. Power/court
Vic. Mirant ¡nor res

Vic. De fart

Vic. Ci fien
Vic. Donerai.'e

Vic. I\ry

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Aa for the better Colleaion of his Majefty's
Revenue, and for the Continuation and
Amendment of feveral Laws heretofore
made for that Purpofe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Medlt.-rra-        Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
nean Paflis  An Aa to prevent the forging,   felling or
bill»

Die Mercurii, *\° Aprilis, 1787°-

'ni   lam   SpFales  quam   Temfles  prcefentcs fuerunt.

JTus Miiflcrry

D\is Harberio'i

JTus Karlsfort

ITus Loftus

D~us Sunderlin

RevenucBitl

and

otherwife improperly difpoiing of Mediterra-
nean Paffes.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be committed com>»!t,ed'
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that the  Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered,   that the Order for taking into o>^fo,rt(,
Conftderation  the Report from   the Lords' "3*^
Committees to whom  the Conftderation oírV^
the Report from the Judges of what Laws A"
have lately expired or are near expiring was ¡gini**
referred,   be further adjourned till To-mor-
row.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, AnGrrf-ji
Aa for the Support and Encouragement ofFifll

the
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and

Corn Bill,

pair«];

and

^ to Lord

■SÍOnof
UK"611
Ucbt0rS)

'■ h
■•*•. to

-"'Din ittee.

Mr. M'pi

*&t Bill,

Cn,->m;tte(j

the Fifheries carried on in the Greenland Seas
and Davis's Streights.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled,
A6t for amending and making perpetual an
Act, intitled, An Aa for buying and felling
all Sorts of Corn and Meal, and other Things
therein mentioned, by Weight, and for the
•more eftèaual preventing of Frauds commit-
ted in the buying and felling thereof

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved ïn the Affirmative.  '

And Meffages were font to the Floufe of
Commons, by Mr. J'efey and Mr. Doyle, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and delire the fame may
oe certified into Great Britain, pursuant to
the A a for that Purpofc, and then returned

to this Houfe.

Lpon reading the Petition of feveral poor
confined Debtors in the Four-Courts Mar-
jnallea, praying their Lordfhips for the
Keafons therein let forth, to take Petitioners
-nto their humane Confideration, and to do
therein as to their Lordihips fhall feem meet.

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
laid Petition be referred to the Committee of
the whole Houfe, to whom the Bill, intitled,
An Aa for the Relief of Infolvcnt Debtors,
whole Debts do not exceed a certain Amount,
With relpecl to the Imprifonment of their
1 erfons, Hands committed.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
Ar* Aft for veiling certain Lands therein

»mentioned, late the Eftate of Charles Me.
D**nrll of Newhall in the County of Clare,
«quire, deceafed, in Truftees, for Payment
oi the Debts and Incuinbrances affeéling the
lln*e, and for other Purpofes therein menti-

oned. L

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
0 the Confideration of the Lords following.

J)« Eunfler I.. Bp. Killaloe      E. Muikerry
p E. Bp. Limerick

*'•• Uuirlemont L. Bp. Cionfert
*•• Farnham

V- Valentía

J. Kanelagh

V. Chetwynd

V. Eifforj
V. CosforJ

V- Doneraile
V. Pery

■Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
"•cet on this Day Fortnight, at ten o'clock

VOL. VI.

in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber,

near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they

pleafe and report; and all Lords of this

Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and

fhall come, are to have Voices therein.

Ordered,  that the Lord Vifcount Valentía Lord Vifc.
ve the Leave of this Houfe to 1

two Months, leaving his Proxy.
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for Valeilti;*

Leave to

be abfenr.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure, Hackney

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-£ar,ia8"
titled, An Aa for the better Regulation of ' '
Flackney  Carriages,   Hackney Sedans   and

Porters plying for Hire in the City of Dublin

or within {even Miles thereof;  and for tranfl

ferring the Receipt and Management of cer-

tain Duties from the Governors of the Found-

ling  Hofpital  and  Work-houfo in the  faid
City to the Commissioners of Police.

After fome time fpent therein, the Floufe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had been
in Consideration of the faid Bill, and had
made fome Progrefs therein, and delired

another time may be appointed for the Houfe

to be in a Committee again to coniidcr further

of the faid Bill.

Ordered, that  the Houfo  be put  into a committed.

Committee again upon the faid Bill To-mor-

row.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Manor
Commons, by the Honorable Richard An- ourts ' '

ntfley and others-, with a Bill, intitled, An

Áa to render more eflbaual an A£t, intitled,
An Act for the more fpeedy and eafy Reco-

very oJ" f'mall Debts in the Manor Courts

within this Kingdom, and for regulating the

Cofts of Proceedings for that Purpofe therein ;

to which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

read firft
tiine.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice leála eß Billa, intitled, An BUI for
Aa for regulating the Production of Mani- v^J^i
tens, and for more effectually preventing of oi Mtnif-jft*.
fraudulent  Praaices   in obtaining  Bounties
and  Drawbacks, and in the clandestine re-
landing of Goods.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

The Houfe divided ; and the Lord Vifcount

Mountmorres reported, that the Contents be-

low the Bar were twenty-five, and the Not-

Contents in the Houfe were four.

Proxies being called for, and read over by

the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that

the Contents with the Proxies were thirtv-

eight, and the Not-Contcnts were five.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. parted-

X DISSENTIENT.
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Proieft;

and
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DISSENTIENT.

BeCALSE that confidering the peculiar Si-
tuation of this Kingdom, where the Crown
poifeifes an Hereditary Revenue of alarming

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

Fayle'*The Houfe ivas adjourned during  Pleafare,*W¿íCe$.
and encvealing Magnitude, the colfeaing of   and Put int0 a Committee upon the Bill, m-
which was at the time of this extraordinary   titled,  An Aa to diffolve the Marriage of
Grant, provided for by certain Regulations
which have however fortunately been found
insufficient j We conceive it to be effential to
the Safety of the Conftitution that all Laws
affiliant to the better Colkaion of faid Re-
venue fhould be annual.

Becaufe the Aa which has now paffed this
Houfe appears to us to be in effect a Revenue
Law, and is notwithftanding unlimited in
point of Duration ; We therefore pro teil
agaiitft the pafftng faid Aa, and deem it the
more neceflary to tranfmit to Pofterity this
our Diftent in as much as our jealous Solici-
tude for i he Safety of our newly recovered
Conftitution prompts us to fear that the pre-
fent meafure is part of a Syfteni of gradual
Encroachment which fe. m s to have been for
feme time paft adopted and purfued, and
which has raifed in our Minds the rnoft. feri-
ous Apprehenfions.

LE IN ST ER, hy Proxy.
Chaklemont.

J'A-INHAM.

mountgarrett.
Desart.

Bill returned     \ Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
toCuIimons'mons, by Mr. Vefy and  Mr. Doyle, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid

Benjamin Fayle with Sarah Fayle. otherwife
Ridgeway his Wife, and to enable him to
marry again, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

. After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of jJAf
Commons, by the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner^iiM
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa &ro¿¿¡!?
the better Repair of the feveral great Roads
on the North fide of the River Anna-Lijfey
leading to the City of Dublin; to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft tune.

Ordered, that the feid Bill be read a fe-
cond time on this Day fc'nmght.

Ordered, that the faid  Bill be forthwithv*£J*
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe dop"
appoint the printing thereof.

Ordered, that all the Lord« in and about LorJ^,
the Town be fummoned to attend the Service
of this Houfe on Wednefday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornino-, at
Eleven o'clock.

read fir*
time»

Standing

Order

difpenfed
with.

Die Jovis,  5° Aprilis,   1787°-

TTmni tarn Spi"ales  quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerant.

Vic. Lifford, Cancr-

Co. Antrim

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Charlemont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Movnlgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Defart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Per y

JTus Archiepifc. Ditb/inicn?
JTus Archiepifc. Caffcllent

ITus Epifc. Kilmoren>

ITus Epifc. Rapotenî'

ITus Epifc. Laonerf &c.
D'us Epifc. O/Jiricn?
JTus Epifc. Cloynen*
DTis Epifc. Limcriccrv" &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorcn?

D\is Epifc. C/onferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Altaden? &c.

D\is M aß err y

JTus Harberton

JTus Karlsfort

ITus Loftus

ITus Sundcrlin

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Standing Order of this
Houfe requiring fourteen Days Notice to be
given of the Meeting of Committees upon
private Bills, be fo far difpenfed with, as
that the Committee to whom the Bill, intitled,
An Aa for veiling certain Lands therein
mentioned, late the Eftate of Charles McDon-

nell of'Neivhall in the County of Clare, Efquire,
deceafed, in Truftees, for Payment of the
Debts and Encumbrances affeaing the fame,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
Hands committed, may meet forthwith.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure-
The Houfe was refumed:    And

The Lord   Vifeount   Ranelagh from the
Lords' Committees to whom the Conftdera-

tion
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tion of the Petition of William-Watts Gayer,
Efquire, Clerk of the Parliaments, and Mr.
William Skater, Printer, was referred, made
the following Report.

My Lords,

p'5,?of THE Lords* Committees to whom was
tierkorthe referred the Confideration of the Petitions of
Sttwi WiUiarn-Watts Gayer, Efquire, Clerk of the
Jeater, ' Parliaments, and Mr. William Skater, Printer,
nmtr- have met and come to the following Refolu-

tion, viz.

Refolved, that if iß.-the Opinion of this
Committee, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that
his Grace will lay before his Majefty the
humble Requeft of this Home, that his Ma-
jefty will be gracioufly pleafed to order the
Sum of eight Hundred and sixty-four Pounds
feventeen Shillings and fix Pence, including
Pells and Poundage, to be paid to Willuim-
Watis Gayer, Efquire, Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, for printing the fifth Volume of the
Journals of this Houfe, and as a Recompence
to him in full for superintending the printing
of the faid fifth Volume, making an Index
thereto, and of all Accounts thereto relating.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Pnïingf0r Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
Jour-.aû. Doral in Parliament affembled, that an

humble Addrefs be presented to his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, that his Ci race will lay
before his Majefty the humble requeft of this
H©ufe, that his Majefty will be graciouily
pleafod to order the Sum of eight Hundred
and sixty-four Pounds feventeen Shillings and
fix Pence, including Pells and Poundage, to
be paid to William-Waits Gayer, Efquire,
Clerk of the Parliaments, for printing the
fifth Volume of the Tournais of this Houle,
and as a Recompence to him m full for jlu-
Perintendiitg the printing of the laid tilth
Volume, making an Index thereto, and of
all Accounts thereto relating.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Rev"u,eB>». The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for the better Colkaion of his
Majefty's Revenue, and for the Continuation
and Amendment of feveral Laws heretofore
made for that Purpofo.

After fome time fpent therein,  the Floufe
tvat refumed:

ported. And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
third time on Saturday next.

Ordered, that the Lords following be added Lonli added

to the Committee appointed to fuperintendt°itt'™~

the  additional Buildings  to  the  Houie of
Lords.

E. Bellamont

E. Farnhain

..   F. Carhampton

V. Mountgarrett
V. Mountmorres

L. Abp. Caihel
L. Bp. Killaloe

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Mediterraj
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- Jy"" Pafle5
titled, An Aft to prevent the forging, felling
or otherwife improperly difpoiing of Medi-
terranean Panes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,
from the  Committee, that  they had   gone    *
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Saturday next.

Hodie fecunda vice  lecla eß Billa, intitled, Manor
An Aa to render more effectual an Act, in-CwmBBf-

titled, An Aa for the more fpeedy and eafy
Recovery of fmall Debts in the Manor Courts
within this Kingdom, and for regulating the
Cofts of Proceedings for that Purpofo therein.

Ordered,  that the faid  Bill be committed committed,
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that from the Neceffity of the
Cafe, the Houie be put into a Committee
upon the faid Bill immediately.

'The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the faid Bill.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made lome Amend-
ments thereto, which he was ready to report
when the Houfe will pleafo to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
on Saturday next.

The Earl of Charlemont  reported from the Mr. M'Don.
Lords' Committees to whom the Bill, intitled, "f'*(*l}\
An Aa for  veiling  certain  Lands therein   P°rte '
mentioned, late the Eftate of Charles McDon-
nell of Newhall \nf\\e County ofClare, Efquire,
deceafed, in   Truftees, for  Payment  of the
Debts and Incumbrances affeaing the  fame,
and   for other  Purpofes therein mentioned,
was committed, that they had considered the
faid   Bill,   and   examined   the    Allegations
thereof, which were found to be true; that the
Parties concerned had given their Confents,
and that the Committee had gone through the
Bill and made fome Amendments thereto.

X 2 Which
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to be

engroifed.

journals   of   the
Which Amendments being- read twi™> &r       n j      ,    ,        .   ^ -.

the Clerk, were agreed ,o by?hXuT   *    „£*"*■ *»'.»« <**« fa. the Day, not
„ ,      ,     , , Í™,     Cd 0n'   be   adjourned  till Saturday
Ordered,   that   the   faid   Bill   with  the

Amendments be engroifed. Mjournd Ml Saturday Mning »«/,

at Eleven o'clock.

[A. i78?

-D»f.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
JTus Archiepifc. Cafellen?

D~us Epifc. Ritmaren?
JTus Epifc. Laonervf &c.
D~us Epifc. Ojforien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
ITus Epifc. Liniericen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Dromoren?
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

Mr. M'Don-

nell's Bill,

Vic. Ij^ôrrf, Can©5

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Dellamont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power]"court

Vic. Mounimorrcs

Vic. Defart

Vic. (?///%■«
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Piry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

üfflflfc fc*f/a «fa /«7a ¿/? jB¿//a, intitled,
An Aa for veiling certain Lands therein
mentioned, late the Eftate of'Charles McDon-
nell of Neivhall in the County of CW, Efq;

deceafed, in Truftees, for Payment of the
Debts and Incumbrances affeaing the fame
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall país?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the

faid Bill, and delire their Concurrence thereto.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
with Amend. Commons, by Mr. Boyd and others, to return
meut*.        the Bill, intitled, An Aft to prevent the fteal

ing of Dogs, and to acquaint this Houfe, that
they have agreed to  the Amendments made
therein    by    their   Lordfhips,   with    feme
Amendments, to which they delire the Con
currencc of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Meffage be taken
into Conftderation the firft Day the Houfe
fits.

Die Sabbati, 7° Apr Ms. 1787o-

'ni tarn SpTales quant  Temfles prtfintt* fuerunt.

D\is Dunfany
D~us Longford
JTus Mu/htry

DJus Kar Is fort
JTus Sunder ¡in

pa (Ted;

and fent to

Commons.

Dog Bill
returned

Manor

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

r,    am      TteLorclWcount Randagh reported the
Ctu.14, Amendments mad, by the Committee of Z

whole Eioufe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa to
render more eifeaual an Aa, intitled, An Aa

foi the more fpeedy and eafy Recovery of
imall Debts in the Manor Courts within^ i
Kingdom, and  for regulating the   Colls of
Proceedings for that Purpofe therein.

Which Amendments being read were dit
agreed to.

The faid Bill was read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paffedi

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons   by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two of

hat^ 1     i" ,ChaUCCr^ l0 ^quaint them,
w'tLt        1    aV?agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

do0att1ned,lthatrtUe L°rd Vii^ X*fidagh*****\
do  attend Ins   Grace the   I nn-1  t •    *        ♦ Lord     ,
with the faid Bill, and deíiiítt f Lieutena
be   certified into Great Bri, T' "V
the Aét for that Aft Ä purfuant *?
to this Houfe. ** C' aiKl lhen returncd

mtriàï T n7n eJl RUI^ imitled, A*****!
Act foi the better Collection of his Maiefty's
Revenue,   and   for   rho   n    *.•       «AaJeu/ *
Amnn.ln nnf   rr        ,       Continuation   and

ft was refolved in the Affirmative. &**

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- «id ^
mous, by Mr.  Walker and  Mr. Doyle, two ><&»**

of
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e Day, not
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miner next,
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i were dif-
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Mediterra-

--Paffes

Paffed;

?n<i Tent to

L,eutenant.

»««ion

of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the faid Bill, without any Amend-
ment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to prevent the forging, felling or other-
wife improperly difpoiing of Mediterranean
Paffes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was feht to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofo, and then returned to
this Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee to enquire into the
Application of the Sum of £4147: 5^- V- Paicl
to the Managers and Direètorsofthe Lottery
1785* and for what Purpofes the faid Sum
was fo applied.

After fome time fpent therein, the Floufe
was refumed.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the inibivent
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-S^J"1
tied, An Act for the Relief of Inibivent Deb-
tors, whofe  Debts do not exceed a certain 1

Amount, with refpeóltothe Imprifonment of

their Perfons, be adjourned till Tuefddy next;

and that all the Lords in and about the Town
be  fummoned to attend the Service of this

Houfe upon that Day.

Hodie prima vice lecla  eß Billa, intitled, Counters oí
An Aót to remove certain Doubts which have El},'s m>

arifen on the Will of Henry Earl of Ely,
deceafed, relative to  the Refidence of Ann
Counters of Ely within this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Judges Report and faid tobeprinted.
Bill be forthwith printed.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the L°rds
Town be summoned to attend the Service offummone<L

this Houfe on Thurfday next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till Tuefday next.

Adjourned //'//Tuefday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis, io° Apr His,  1787o-

D^mni  tarn  Sprales  quam   Temffles prœfentcs fuerunt.

D~us GUBERNATOR     GEN'

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D*us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c,

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D'us Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

b« '« Bill,

Vic. Lifford, Cutid?

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrtlt

Vic. Ranelagh ^^^^^

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Ennifkillen
Vic. De fart

Vic. Cfifden
Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confi-
deration the Amendments made by the Com-
mons to the Amendments made by this Houfe
to the Bill, intitled, An Aft to prevent the
ftealing of Dogs.

And the fame being read thrice by the
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

VOL. VI.

D~us Mußerry

D~us Harberton

ITus Earlsfort

D"us Lof tus

D~us Sunderlin

And a Meffage was font to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey,

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them therewith.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh fenttoLôrd
do attend his Grâce the Lord Lieutenant with Lieutenant,
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to

this Houfe.

f Ordered,
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infoivent        Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Debtors Bill j-ioufo into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
adjourned.

Hackney

Carriages

Bill,

reported.

Report on
Temporary
Statutes
read;

Judges to

titled, An A£t for the Relief of Infoivent
Debtors, whole Debts do not exceed a certain
Amount, with refpea to the Imprifonment
of their Perfons, be further adjourned till
To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for the better Regulation of
Hackney Carriages, Hackney Sedans and
Porters plying for Hire in the City of Dublin
or within feven Miles thereof; and for tranf-
ferring the Receipt and Management of
certain Duties from the Governors of the
Foundling Hofpital and Work-houfo in the
faid City to the Commiffioners of Police.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

After reading and considering the Report
from the Lords' Committees to whom the
Confideration of the Report of the Judges
of what Laws are lately expired or are near
expiring was referred ;

It is ordered, that the Judges do prepare

Hawkins, Ulfter King of Arms of all Ireland,
deceafed, praying their Lordfhips for the
Reafons therein fot forth, to grant the Peti-
tioner fuch Recompence for the Attendance
and Service of her faid late Hufband this
Seffion of Parliament, as to their Lordfhips-.
in their great Wifdom and Goodnefs, fhall
leem meet;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be referred to the Lords' Com-

mittees, to whom the Petition of the Clerk
of the Parliaments and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe is referred.

Petit!*"1,!'1

prepare ßili. a Bill or Bills pUrfuant to the faid Report.
Petition of
Officers of

Houfe.

„.. JUpon reading the Petition of Mrs. Eliza- JJJjSÈlji
beih Molloy, praying, for the Reafons therein
fet forth, that their Lordfhips may take Pe-
titioner's Cafe into Confideration, and make
her fuch Recompence as to their Lordfhips
fhall feem proper; .

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
laid Petition be referred to the Lords' Com-

mittees to whom the Petition of the Clerk of
the Parliaments and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe is referred«

Upon reading the Petition of Jane Ward-?^f"%A
low, Widow of the late Charles Wardlo-iv, ■„#/
Meffenger, praying, for the Reafons therein
fet forth, that their Lordfhips may take her
Cafe into Confideration, and order her fuch
Sum for her Support in her old Age, as to
their Lordfhips, in their great Wifdom, fhall
feem meet ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the x¿*¡$¡&
faid Petition be referred to the Lords' Com-

Upon reading the Petition of the Clerk of  mittees, to whom the Petition of the Clerk

Petition of

Ann Lady

Hawkins.

the Parliaments, Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod and the Serjeant at Arms, in be-
half of themfelves and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe ;

Humbly befeechihg their Lordfhips to take
them into Confideration, and to grant them
fuch Recompence for their Attendance and
Service this prefent Seffion of Parliament;
alfo to grant to the Clerk of the Parliaments
for his Attendance on, and keeping Fires in,
the Parliament Office and the other Rooms
thereunto adjoining, wherein are now kept
the Parliamentary Books and Records by
Order of this Houfe during the laft interval
of Parliament, as to their Lordfhips, in their
great Wifdom and Goodnefs, fhall seem meet :

It is ordered, that a Committee be ap-
pointed to take the faid Petition into Con-
fideration, and that the Lord Vifcount Rane-
lagh and all the Lords prefent be the faid

Committee; and all Lords who fhall pleaiè
to come to the faid Committee, are to have
Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'clock
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe and report.

EJpon reading the Petition of Ann Lady
Hawkins,  Widow of the  late  Sir William

SStf

of the Parliaments and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe is referred

Upon reading the Petition of feveral Free- P£ti
holders and Landholders of the County of ]fT.'k^J
Dublin, whofe Names are thereunto fubferib-North *
ed, praying, for the Reafons therein fet forth,Bl1 '
that their Lordfhips may take Petitioners'
Cafe into Confideration and rejea the Bill
font up by the Commons, intitled, An Act
for the better Repair of the feveral great
Roads on the North fide of the River Anna-
Lffiy leading to the City of Dublin;

It is ordered, that the faid Petition be
taken into Confideration on the fécond read-
ing of the faid Bill.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

The Houfe was refumed.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Bill ^
Commons, by the Right Honorable the At-l¡elbe?<iC"
torney General and others, with a Bill, inti-
tled, An Act for the better Execution of the
Law and Prefervation of the Peace within
Counties at large ; to which they defire the
'Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Thurfday next.

Ordered,

rea-

time

dfirl-
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tob<printed. Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith

printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.

eries b¡u> " A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Hugh Hill and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An A¿t to amend an Aa,
intitled, An Aa for the further Improvement
and Extenflon of the Eifheries on the Coafts
of this Kingdom; to which they defirc the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

read firft
time. The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
iècond time To-morrow.

Sjïïî0'      Hodie fecunda vice  leña eß Billa, intitled,
1 '    An Aa to remove certain Doubts which have

arifen  on the  Will  of Henry Earl of Ely,
deceafed, relative to  the Refidence of Ann
Countefs of Ely within this Kingdom.

fitted. Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to the Conftderation of the Lords following.

E. Portarlington    L. Abp. Caíhel L. Harberton

L. Earlsfort

V. Mountgarrett L. Bp. Killaloe L. Sundcrlin

V. Ranelagh L. Bp. Uflbry

V. Mountmorres

V. Defart

V. Clifden

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

meet on this Day Fortnight in the Committee
Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as

they pleafe, and report ; and all Lords of this

Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and

fhall come, are to have Voices therein.

Rutena .^s ^race Charles Duke of Rutland, Lord
J>ieferit.ant Lieutenant General and General Governor of

Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, en-
tered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
°f Grandeur; the Earl of Antrim carrying the
Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of Shannon
the Sword of State ; a Nobleman's Son bear-
ing the Train of the Royal Robe : his Grace
the Lord Lieutenant making his Congé to the
Throne, aftendcd the fame, and feated him-
felf in the Chair of State under the Canopy ;
all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal Handing
robed in their Places, uncovered, till their
Lordfhips took their Seats.

Cfor°:ns .Tbe Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
whh his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and
then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher
°f the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure
they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers.

they en»

er* And the Commons with their Speaker,
being come, were conduaed to the Bar with
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker
deliyered the Money Bills to the Clerk of the
Parliaments, who brought them to the Table,

where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read
the Titles of thofe and the other Bills to be
paffed, feverally, as follow, viz.

I. An Aa for granting certain Aids, Duties RoyaI Aire"t
and Impolitions to bis Majefty, his Heirs and |'J|," " s
Succeffors, for the Time therein mentioned ;

and for giving Effea to a Treaty of Commerce
and Navigation concluded between his Ma-
jefty and the moil Chriltian King.

To this Bill the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, in thefe Words,

viz.

" Le Roi remercie fes bons ßjets accepte

" leur Befievolence, et ainfi le veult."

%. An Aa for granting the Sum of feven-

teen Thoufand Pounds to certain Truftees for
diftributing Bounties and promoting the

feveral Manufaaures therein named.

3. An Aa for granting the Sum of fix

Thoufand Pounds to the Lord Chancellor and
Chief Judges, for the Purpofes therein men-

tioned.

4. An Aa to extend the Powers given by

Law to certain Perfons of making Leafes of

Lands for the Purpofes of building, and car-

rying on the Linen Manufaaure.

5. An Aa for regulating the Prefentments

for making the public Roads in the County
of Down, and appropriating a Proportion of
a Balance now in the Hands of the Treafurer
of faid County, towards the Repairs of the
County Court-Houfe.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, m
thefe Words, viz.

« Le Roi le veult."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he

entered, and the Commons returned to their

Houfe.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houfe ivas refumed.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ofAflIzes Blu»
Commons, by the Elonorable Jofeph Hewitt

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An A¿t for

afcertaining the Times at which the Lent
and Summer Commifftons of Oyer and Ter-

miner and general Gaol Delivery fhall be
held hereafter throughout this Kingdom; to
which they deiire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Thurfday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Y % M'
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Die
D~nini   tarn

rO.

D*us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Clogheren?

D*us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Standing

Order dif-
penfed with

Coaft

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Mi77//{>

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Be ¿live

Co. Bellamont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/"court

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. ¿>*z<?

Vic. C/j/äf/i
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pt?ry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Standing Order of this
Houfe$ requiring fourteen Days Notice to be
given of the meeting of Committees upon

private Bills, be fo far difpenfed with as that
the Committee to whom the Bill, intitled,
An Aa to remove certain Doubts which have
arifen on the Will of Flenry Earl of Ely,

deceafed, relative to the Residence of Ann
Countefs of Ely within this Kingdom, ftands
committed, may meet forthwith.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa^ intitled, An

Mercurii,   I Io Âprilis,   1787*

SpFales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Dunfany
D\is Mußerry
D\is Welles

D~us Harberton

D^us Earhfort

D"us Lojtus

D"us Sunderlin

and

FiiheriesBiil,Aa tQ amend an Aa? Intitled, An Aft for
the further Improvement and Extension of

the Fifheries on the Coafts of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Infoivent The Floufe  was adjourned daring Pleafure
Debtors Bill, „    i   „.,■.. «-,   *'      ... ö      .    J       '

and put into a Committee upon the Bill

intitled, An Acl for the Relief of Infoivent
Debtors, whofe Debts do not exceed a certain

Amount, with refpect to the Imprifonnient
of their Perfons.

After fome time fpent therein,  the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been
in Confideration of the faid Bill, and had
made fome Progrefs therein, and desired
another Time may be appointed for the Houfe

to be in a Committee again to consider fur-
ther of the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-cm^'
mittee upon the faid Bill on Friday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Bill »
Commons, by the Honorable Richard Anne dey vf:Tt&n
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An A a for S Tumr
preventing the wilful Deftruaion of Turn- GateS'
pike Gates, and for the better fecuring the
Payment of Tolls at fuch Gates; to which     itli
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of M«,,!n|f,r

Commons, by Mr, Hayes and others, with a JJ,*1"
Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend an Aft, inti-
led, An  Aa for continuing and amending
the feveral Laws relating to the Repairs of
*£? ,TurnPike Road leading from Dublin to
Mullmgar, and for effectually enabling the
Truftees thereof to widen the narrow Parts
leading from Chapelizod to Dublin on the
North and South fides of the River Liffey ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houle.

rea

time

,d fir-1
The faid Bills were read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fe-
cond time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of^'S
Commons, by Mr. Pery and others, to returnne
the Bill, intitled, An Aa for veiling certain
Lands therein mentioned, late the Eftate of
Charles McDonnell of Newhall in the County
of Clare, Efquire, deceafed, in Truftees, for
Payment of the Debts and Incumbrances af-
fecting the fame, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned, and to acquaint this
Houfe, that they have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

Ordered,
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!" to Lord
,;c"tfcn*nt.

S^n'efs of
tJy*s Bin,

lobe

'«Ported.

B'il for
*el>sir of

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend bis Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and deiire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aét for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

The Earl of Portarlington reported from
the Lords' Committees to whom the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to remove certain Doubts
v. hieb have arifen on the Will of Henry Earl
of Ely, deceafed, relative to the Reiidence
of Ann Countefsof Ely within this Kingdom,
was committed, that they had made fome
Amendments thereto, which he was ready to
report when the Houfe will pleafe to receive
the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.

«pair f        UPon reading the Order for reading a fe-
^North001^ time the Bill, intitled, An Aft for the

L¿tr      better Repair of the feveral great Roads on
SV;       the North fide of the River Anna-Lißy lead-

ing to the City of Dublin;

A Motion was made, That the faid Order Motion to

be adjourned till the firft of Augufi next : ",J°urn.II•> o a Order till

A Debate anfing thereupon, and the Quef- filft Au*uft*
tion being put, the Houfe divided, and the

Earl of Portarlington reported, that the Con-
tents below the Bar were eighteen, and the

Not-Content s in the Houfe were nine.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. agreed to,

Ordered, that the Order for reading a third Hackney
time the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the better §ii   *"
Regulation of Hackney Carriages,  Hackney adjourned«

Sedans and Porters plying for  Hire in the
City of Dublin or within feven Mile-, thereöfj
and for transferring the Receipt and Manage-
ment of certain Duties from the Governors
of the Foundling Hofpital and Work-houfe in
the faid City to the Commifiioners of Police,
be adjourned till .To*morroW.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

»O.Diejovis,   12o Apr Ms m  1787
IT m ni tarn SpTalcs quant Temfles prafentes fuerunt

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßcr

D\is Archiepifc Ditblinieni?
JTus Archiepifc. Cajfcllen?

JTus Epifc. Kilmorcn?

ITus Epifc. Clogheren?

If us Epifc. Laotien? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offbrieil?
JTus Epifc. Cloyncnf

IVus Epifc. JAmcriccn? &c.

Dus Epifc. Dromoren?
JTus Epifc. Clonfcrten? &c.

D'us Epifc. Alladcn? &c*

^"»«fi of
U>* Bill,

Co. Drcghcda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charleston.

Co. Bcclive

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Poivcrfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Knnijkillen
Vic. Defart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Doncraile

Vic. Pcry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.

The Earl of Portarlington reported from
the Lords' Committees to whom the Bill,
intitled, An Aa to remove certain Doubts
which have arifen on the Will of Henry Earl
of Ely, deceafed, relative to the Reiidence of
Ann Countefs of Ely within this Kingdom,
that they had confidered the faid Bill, and
examined the Allegations thereof, which were
found to be true ; that the Parties concerned
bad given their Confents, and that the Com-
mittee bad gone through the Bill and made
fome Amendments thereto.

VOL. VI.

DTis Dunfany

ITus Muß err y
JTus Welles

JTus Harberton

JTus Karlsfort

JTus Sutiderlin

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill with the Amend-10 be

ments be engroifed. engro

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Bill to

An Aa for preventing the wi ful Dcflru6tion ß™*ion
of Turnpike Gates, and for the better lecur-of Turnpike

ingthe Payment of Tolls at fuch Gates.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that  the Houfe be put into  a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice îeâla eß Billa,  intitled, Mullingar

An Aa to amend an Aa, intitled, An Aa Turnpike
Z for    '

Gates,

and
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committed.

AlTizes Bill
adjourned.

for continuing and amending the feveral Laws
relating to the Repairs of the Turnpike Road
leading from Dublin to Mullingar, and for
effeaually enabling the Truftees thereof to
widen the narrow Parts leading from Chapel-
izod to Dublin on the North and South fides
of the River Liffey.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fé-
cond time the Bill, intitled, An Aa for afcer-
taining the Times at which the Lent and
Summer Commiffions of Oyer and Termi-

ner and general Gaol Delivery fhall be held
hereafter throughout this Kingdom, be ad-
journed till Saturday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town be fummoncd to attend the Service of
this Houfo on Saturday next.

The Houfe was moved to refolve, That an
humble Addrefs be prefented to his Grace

vacant jud- the Lord Lieutenant, befeeching his Grace
ges-feats, ifozt he will recommend it to his Majefty,

that he will moil gracioufly pleafe to fill up
the vacant Judges feats in the-Courts of
King's Bench and Common Pleas, before the
next Term.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef-
tion being put,

The Houfe divided; and the Earl of Dr og-
heda reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were four, and the Not-Ccntents in the
Houfe were twenty-eight.

It paffed in the Negative.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
A a to remove certain Doubts which have
arifen on the Will of Henry Earl of Ely, de-
ceafed, relative to the Refidence of Ann
Countefsof .E/y within this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative

Lorils

fummoned

Motion for

Addrefs to

fill up the

negatived.

Conntefs of

Ely's Bill,

pafTed.

and Tent to
Commons.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of €*•**"
^°/T??'\ by the Right Honorable John-**'
MonkMafon and others, with a Bill, intitled,
An A6t for amending an Acr, intitled, An Aft
tor dif charging certain Arrears of Quit, Crown
and Compohtion Rents which have been
growing due ihr twenty Years laft paft, on
the Perms and in the Manner therein menti-
oned; to which they delire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe tf £¡¡1
Commons   by Mr. fohn-WHUam F oft er and ¡£
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for im-
proving  and repairing the  Turnpike Road
trorn Dublin to D unie er ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo oî^^>
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- B'''

BiM°5Ti? ^XchTCr  and <***", with a
Bilh intitled, An Aa for granting the feveral

UfS  aniTnTimenf10ned f°r ce'tain  Public
tWd   t Sb^SP PurP°fes th"ein men-
of This ko°ufohlCh they deÜrethe C™Ce

A Menage was brought from the Houfe of »4k
Commons   by  Mr.  Hayes  of Avandak and '^
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aft for re-
gulating the Baking Trade; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were read the firft time. ^

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time on Saturday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ofGameBi"'
Commons    by  Mr. Flay es of Avondale  and
others, with a Bi 1, intitled, An Aa for the
Preservation  of the Game; to which  they
deure the Concurrence of this Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. rend ^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read afe-^'
cond time on Monday next.

ntttrT^1^^  **h »titled, B.n*$,
n ACt tor the hpttpr vv^„*.-.      ,....     ^        Prefer'.?:,.

Lottery

.""••••"••' j.j.ome   ecunaa  vice kfin ,ft   t>-n     •    « ,   ,   „-it fir •■*

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-   An,A* ** the betteÄtion !f tnfLaw ^
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of   and Pre^rvation of the Peace Zïl    r    " ^
the ^Mailers   in Chancery, to árvy ^wn   tks at krSe'

^ ^ ^ committed t0 conln>^
a Committee of the whole Houfe

..i r-j -DM1 j jTT. /» . K,aiiy aown

the faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence
thereto.

n* '«ai r, A Meiïage was bought from the Houfe of
offics Bill. Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his
Majefty the feveral Duties therein mentioned
and for the better Regulation of Lottery Off!
ces; to which they defire the Concurrence of
this Houfo.

mineeTnon'íf ftfiS6 be P* into a Com-mittee upon the faid Bill on Saturday next.
Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-m£row«

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o clock.

Die
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Die Veneris,   13o Aprilis,  1787a

lfm ni tarn   Spinales quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt

Vie. Lifford, Canc?

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Droghcda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnkam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chet'ojynd

Vic. Poivcifcourt

Vic. Knmßillen
Vic. DíA*t/

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Doneraüe

Vic. 2Vy

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
JTus Archiepifc. Caffelleri

IT us Epifc. Kilmoren?

JTus Epifc. Offorien?
JTus Epifc. Cloynen?

JTus Epifc. Limericen? &C.

D~us Epifc. Dromoren?

JTus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c

Dus Dunfany

JTus Mußerrf
JTus Weites

JTus F.arlsfort

JTus Loftus

JTus Sunderllr.

Tottep

ces Bill,

ing from Chapelizod to Dublin on the Ñoríh

and South fides of the River Liffey.

After feme time fpent therein, Afo .fíb«/¿
«wm refumed:

I    And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

ral Duties  therein mentioned, and for the   from the Committee,   that  they had   gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment. .

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa,  intitled,
An Aa for granting to his Majefty the feve-

better Regulation of Lottery Offices.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,  that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

8f*"       Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,        TheHoufe was adjourned during Heafure and Binto
An Aa for amending an Aft,  intitled,  An Put"í°/ Committee upon the Brft, intitled, gjgjjj
Aa for difcharging Certain Arrears of Quit, An Aft for preventing the wilful Deftruaion „tTurnpike
Crown and  Composition  Rents which have of Turnpike Gates, and for the better fecuring Gat«,

been growing due for twenty Years laft paft, the Payment of Tolls at fuch Gates,
on the Terms  and  in  the Manner therein       After fome time fpent therein,  the tioufe

and      Mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole" Eioufe

•efumed;

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

^^^^^^^^ from   the Committee, that  they  had  gone
Ordered, that  the Houfe  be  put  into a   through the Bill, and direaed him to report

and

c»¡i]fitted.

î?u,,î"Pr

Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leâîa eß Billa*, intitled,
An Aa for improving and repairing the
Eurnpike Road from Dublin to Dunleer.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
t° a Committee of the whole Houfe.

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the  Houfe  be put  into  a

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Coait lufhe-»
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-ries Bil1«

_._        titled, An Aa for the further Improvement
Committee  upon the faicl^Bill on Monday   and Extenfion of the Fifheries on the Coafts

next. of this Kingdom.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,       After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
and put  into a Committee  upon the Bill,   ««m refumed/
fía'/11 Aél t0 ameud an A6}: intitlerc1'        And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,
nn Act ror continuing and amending the ie- from the Commlttee,  that   they   had gone
veral Laws relating to the Repairs of the thr      h the Bilb and direaed him to report
Jurnprke Road leading from Dublin to Mul- the f        tQ the Houf   without any Amend-
ttngar, and for effectually enabling the Truf- '
tecs thereof to widen the narrow Parts lead-

ment.

z a Ordered,
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Recngni-
iance ¿ill;

and

Bill to
extend

Powers of

Grand

Juriei.

read firft
time.

Hackney

Carriages

Bill,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Attor-
ney General and others, with a Bill, intitled,
An Act for the better Colfeaion of his Ma-
jelly's Revenue anfing from forfeited Recog-
nifances; to which they deiire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Herbert and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aa to extend the Powers
of Grand Juries in certain Cafes with reipea
to Prefentments ; to which they delire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

A Motion was made that the Bill, intitled,
An Aa for the better Regulation of Hackney
Carriages, Hackney Sedans, and Porters ply-
ing for Hire in the City of Dublin or within
leven Miles thereof; and for transferring the
Receipt and Management of certain Duties
from the Governors of the Foundling Hofpi-
tal and Work-houfe in the faid City to the
Commiflioners of Police, be now. read a third
time.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef-
tion being put,

The Houfe divided, and the Earl of Drog-
heda reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were twenty, and the Not-Contents in
the Houfe were four.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

,;,fiVll.

, and re'
, Coi«ff"

.turn'0
no»1'

The faid Bill was then read the third time-

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid
Bill fhall pafs?

The Eioufe divided, and the Earl of Port-
arlington reported, that the' Contents below
the Bar were eighteen, and the Mot-Contents
in the Houfe were five.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT.
Le in stir.
Cmarlemont.
mountgarrett.
Farnham.
Powerscourt.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com
mons, by  Mr.  Walker and  Mr. Vefey, tvyo
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill,  and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the ^„n
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-B,n     ^
tied, An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Deb- *40ül'ne '

tors, whofe Debts do not exceed a certain
Amount, with reipea to the Imprifonment of
their Perfons,  be further adjourned till To-
morrow.

The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh prefented to ̂ !¿rg
the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aa for reviving "Imp"^
and continuing feveral Temporary Statutes.   S»«it*

The faid Bill was read the firft time. ^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

nfolvent

and

£í,Rc»<

rePorted.

Die Sabbati,  14o   Apr His,   178
A1Î2

IT m ni  tarn

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Meat h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beäive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctivynd

Vic. Power)court

Vic. Mountmorres
Vic. Knnißillen
Vic. Dtfart

Vic Krne

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Eery

ibbati,  140   Apr His,   1707a

Spi"ales  quam   TempTles prcefentes fuer
TV.,«  a-„u:_:/•„   n..¡.i:..:_i TV..D~us Archiepifc. Dub/inieni?
JTus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
JTus Archiepifc. Tuamen)

JTus Epifc. Miden?
JTus Epifc. Kilmoren?
JTus Epifc. Rapotenf
D'us Epifc. Clogheren
JTus Epifc. Laoncn? Sec.
JTus Epifc. Offorien?
JTus Epifc. Cloynen?
JTus Epifc. Limcricen) &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
ITus Epifc. Clonfertcn? &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladcn? &c.

?uerunt.

JTus Dun/any

JTus Mu/kcrry
JTus Welles

JTus Harberton

JTus Karlsfort

JTus Loftus

JTus Sunderlin
rtKf!ed.

Prayers-
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'I'rade Bill,

Co'"miited.

Lottery

offices BU],

and

!ï;,Rc»*

^Ported.

Afli*•« Biir

defied.

hb\\ cUft

C0"*-n.itted.

Lords

,u'"moi)cd.

PRAYL'KS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla ejl Billa, intitled, An
Aa for regulating the Baking Trade.

Ordered, that the fad Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for granting to his Majefty the
lèverai Duties therein mentioned, and for the
better Regulation of Lottery Offices.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
lias refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone thro'
the Bill, and direaed him to report the fame
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Floufe ivas adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa for amending an Aa, intitled,
An A61 for difcharging certain Arrears of
Quit, Crown and Composition Rents which
have been growing due for twenty Years laft

paft, on the Terms and in the Manner therein
•mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
Was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for afcertaining the Times at which
the Lent and Summer Commissions of Oyer
and Terminer and general Gaol Delivery
fhall be held hereafter throughout this King-
dom.

A Motion was made and the Queftion put,
That the faid Bill be rejected ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodia fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aft for granting the feveral Sums therein
mentioned for certain Public Ufes, and for
the other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Hoúfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town be summoned to attend the Service oi
this Houfo on Monday next.

VOL. VI. A

Hodie tertia. vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An is.li to
Aa for preventing the wilful Deftruaion ©fg¿$"j¿-
Turnpike Gatcr, and for the better fecuring orivmi..,ii •

the Payment of 'Polls at fuch Gates. Ga,c-

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafà ? and

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled, An MoUinfj*
Aato amend an At\, intitled,   An Aa ftr ¡í™1"*
continuing and  amending the feveral T.
relating to the Repairs of the Turnpike RoaH
leading from Dublin to Mullingar,  and for
effe&ually enabling the Truftees thereof to
widen the narrow Parts leading from Chape!
izod to Dublin on the North and South fides of

the River Liffey.

The Queftion was put,   Whether this Bill

(¡afled}

fhall pafs
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffages were font to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,

without any Amendment.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh at«J fent to

do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with y/útenant,
the faid Bills, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain^ pursuant to the
Aa fot that Purpofo, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Hodie tertia vice, lecla eß Billa, intitled,  An ¡¡Jj-J**
A a to amend  an Aa, intitled, An Aa for
the further Improvement and Extenlion of the
Fifheries on the Coalls of this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative; paired;

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-and returned
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two 0ftoCon,m<>nî-
the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda   vice lefia eß Billa,   intitled, Recognï-
An Aa for the better Colleétion of his Ma-fance ¿il1-

jefty's Revenue arifing from forfeited Recog-
nifances.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed comrnitted.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the laid Billon Tuefday next.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be forthwith •»•■<• to ht

printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do pri"tcd'

appoint the printing thereof,

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Bi,lt0

An Aa to extend the Powers of Grand Juries S¡¡Í of
in certain Cafes with refpeèl to Prefentments. •&«»•<.

. i i    i      ^ Juries,

A Motion Was made and the Queftion put,

That the faid Bill be rejected ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. r'jefl-'?,

The
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Infolvent

Debtors Bill.

JOURNALS    OF    THE
The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh prefented to   IJ.  *     r
e Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aft for th°     It to.rfuPP°rt themfelves  by Labour and
.imf^T-r.i_.-^ , .     '    .    rtu: ro1  tJie    otherwifenmv rlîn^i-:.«*!_   A., h       n.   •

[A. i787

read firft
time.

Bill for
reviving

Temporary

Statutes,

committed.

the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Act for the   otherwife providing for them, and for reftrain-
Relief of Infolvent Debtors who were in Pri-   iup- fïir>tv*o  fl™n i— *•-     «    ••
fen for Debt on the firft Day of January one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-feven,
and have continued fo ever lince.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fe-
cond time on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled,
An Aa for reviving and continuing feveral
Temporary Statutes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Tuefday
next.

Bill for
Repayments
of Duties on

Wines,

Ordered, that the faid Committee be im
powered to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

mg fuch as fhall be found able to fupport
themfelves by Labour or Induftry from beg-
ging; and alfo to amend an Aft made in the
w™ \?n,d fourt<*nth Years of his pre
ient Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aft for
amending an Aa made in the then laft Seftion
of Parliament, intitled, An Aa for Badging
inch Poor as fhall be found unable to fupport
themfelves by Labour and otherwife provid-
ing for them and for reftraining fuch as fhall
be found able to fupport themfelves by La-
\\XVl r y from beggine ; to whkh they
üeiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Market.
Commons   by Mr. Alcock and others, with a ̂ ^
Bill, intitled, An Aa for eftablifhing Market
Junes  in Cities; to which  they deiire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ofO^6**'
Iffimnm;.  hv   A/I*.    T'.-JJ_j       .t ..i    .Bill,

Bill for
regulating
Cauls,

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with a

Commons, by the Right Honorable John-Monck Bill, intitled, an Aét for the Relief of Per-
Mafon and others, with a Bill, intitled, An fons who have omitted to qualify themfelves
Aa to impower the Commifftoners of his according to Law; to which they deiire the
Majefty's Revenue   to  grant Repayments of   Concurrence of this Houfe.
certain Duties on Portugal and Spanifli Wines .   '   ^ , , . - lTrr    rwrnaßh
in certain Cafes; to which they delire the        A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ofN-n^
Concurrence of this Houfe. primons, by Mr. Day and others, with aBUi,

Bill, intitled, An Act to explain and amend
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of   an Aa paffed in the nineteenth and twenti-

Commons, by the Right Honorable Sir John    eth   Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
Blaquiere and others, with a Bill, intitled,    An Aét for making and keeping in Repair a

a» a a *~ ~ -i-:       J uj Aa paffed   Road to lead from the Town of Nenagh in the

County of Tipperary to O'Brien's-Bridge in
the County of Clare; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

An Aét to explain and amend an Aa paffed
in the twenty-fixth Year of his Mafeftv's
Reign, intitled, An Aa for amending and
carrying more effeaually into Force the feve
ral Laws now in being for regulating the
Bubbc Gaols and Prifons throughout this

SÄ *? de&e the Concur-

Quarantine
Bill,

A Meftage was brought from the Eioufe of Bin »
Commons, by Mr. Charles O'Neill and others, P"'frSof

^^^ with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to punifti more S.
A Meffage was brought from the Honfo nf   ?ffe^ually  Peribns wh° ftiall fteal   any old
mimons   by  Mr. Hayes of AvondTjl   }f^\ Iron Bars or Rails, or Iron or Brafs

c -.^uñ,1L xiuin tne txo

Commons,   by   Mr. Have* of   a,    Ti    h

tinue and amend an Aét paffed in the eleventh
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled
An Ad to oblige Ships more eñeAually to
perform their (chjarantine, and for the better
preventing the Plague being brought from
Foreign Parts, into Ireland, and to hmde th™
fpreadingof Infection; to which they deiire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Bill for
Improve-

ment of

Dublin,

Bill for
Budging

l'oor,

Knockers; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe oflnl^SH
Commons,   by   the   Right   Honorable   the s**»» ̂
Chaiicellor of the Exchequer and others, with

L^ \ ^ AS Atl for acting the
Application of the Funds granted  by Parlia-

N»îil°t- Prom0tm.S and ««3** Oil Inland
Navigations in this Kingdom, and for  the

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of   defTe the r      " mentio?ed; to whkh theX
Commons, by Mr. French and others   It, Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meltage was brought from the Houfe of*" for
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Se-*ítí
tTeT7 Í*T W«* *** a Bi llinti-
tied, An Aa for the Relief of Prifoner charg-
ed with I cony or other Crimes, who ftiall

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of   rtfpXÄ Fet f f¿ ^ *"*?***»>     *
Commons, by Mr. Hartley and other«;   ,.\u    fiSS I , and SlvlnS Rccompence

his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa    r gi? W^ br°Ught from th* Houfe of KSerflg
for Badging fuch Poor as fhall be found una-    Co™™ns>.b/ Mr. Morree and others, with ̂

a Bill, intitled, An Aa for improving and B"

repairing

a Bill, intitled, An Aa for the further ex
plaining and amending the feveral Aasnow
in Force for making wide and convenient
Faftages in the City of Dublin ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe. Y

'ead firft
'»ne.

&?« of
t1»'* Bill,

'tl
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«■fad firft
■urie.

te-***« of
tiy's Bin,

-•Ma
* Lord

enant.

Sfct

repairing the Turnpike Road leading from
the City of Dublin to Kilcullen Bridge in the
County of Kildare, and to the twenty-one
Mile Stone westward of the faid Bridge; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bills were read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by.Mr. Morres and others, to

return the Bill, intitled. An Act to remove
certain Doubts which have arifen on the Will
of Henry Earl of Ely, deceafed, relative to
the Reiidence of Ann Counteis of Ely within
this Kingdom, and to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have agreed to the fame, without
any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the laid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aft for that Purpofo, and then returned to
tins Houfe.

_   Upon reading the Order for the Day, for
^ Peace, Puttir-g the Houfo into a Committee upon

the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the better Exe-
cution of the Law and Prefervation of the
Peace within Counties at large.

A Motion was made to adjourn the laid

Order to the firft of Augufl next.

% A Debate arising thereupon and the Quef--
•-lon being put,

The Houfo divided, and the Lord Vifcount
Mountmorres reported, that the Contents below

the Bar were feven, and the Not-Contents

lr* the Houfo were twenty-feven.

It paffed in the Negative.

DISSENTIENT.
Leinster.
Charlemont.

mountgarrett.
DESAKT.

DONERAILE.

The Floufe  was adjourned during  Pleafure,

and put into a Committee upon the faid Bill.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

(Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker,)
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,

from  the  Committee, that  they had   gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe Bill to
of Commons, by  the Rieht Honorable the Prev"nt.

. .. -.«'_,. ° . .       Frauds in

Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with obtaining

a Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent Frauds in S"»*1 **
... . i        y i   t Carnage or

obtaining Bounties under lèverai Laws now Com.

in Force for the Fncouragement of Agricul-
ture, and for rendering the Carriage of Corn
to the City of Dublin lefs expeniive; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.        ™defirft
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Tuefday next.

Ordered, that  the Order for putting the í"f<>,ventD.,.
TT       r    • .- . „.i       Tvil     •    .-•    Debtors Bill

Houle into a Committee upon tbe Bill, inti- acijourng(i.
tied, An Aa forthe Reliefoflnfolvent Debtors
whofo Debts do not exceed a certain Amount,
with  refpea to the Imprifonment of their
Perfons, be further adjourned till Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

D

Vic. Liffhrd, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Meath

t'O. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bel la mont

Co. Portarlingtan

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

"Vic. Ranelagh

v|c. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

lc« Mountmorres

Vic EnmßiUen
* >c Defart
Vic. Ciifdcn
Vic. Pery

Die Lunœ,   i6° Aprilis,  1787o

"nCni tarn SpFales  quant  Temffles prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
ITus Archiepifc Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Kilmorciï
D~us Epifc. Rapoten-
D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D\is Epifc. Offbrien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.

ITus Epifc. Dromoren?
D\is Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
Uus Epifc. Alladenf ¿ce.

Dus Mußerry
D~us Welles

D'us Harberton

ITus Earlsfort

D~us Sunderlin

A a % Prayers.
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PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Infoivent Hodie fecunda vice lecla cfl Billa, intitled, An
Debtors Bill, Aa for the Relief of Infoivent Debtors who

were in Prifon for Debt on the firft Day of
January one 'Ihoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-feven, and have continued fo ever since.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houle be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the faid Committee be im-
powered to receive a Claufo or Claufes.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled.
Repayments   .       k a. Z   ' .1      <«• ««• n % •
of Duties on An Act to nnpower the Commillioners of his

committed.

Bill for

Wines,

Bill for
regulating

Gaols.

Quarantine
m,

Bill for
Improve-

ment of

Dublin,

Bill for
B'dging

E001,

Majefty's Revenue to grant Repayments of
certain Duties on Portugal and Spanifh Wines
in certain Cafes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to explain and amend an Aa palled in the
twenty-sixth Year of his Majefty's Reign, in-
titled, An Aa for amending and carrying
more effectually into Force the feveral Laws
now in being for regulating the Public Gaols
and Prifons throughout this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act to continue an Aa palled in the
eleventh Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Aa to oblige Ships more effectu-
ally to perform their Quarantine, and for
the better preventing the Plague being
brought from Foreign Parts into Ireland, and
to hinder the fpreading of Infoaioii.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Floufe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for the further explaining and amend-
ing the feveral Aas now in Force for making
wide and convenient Paffages in the City of
Dublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice led a eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for amending an Aa made in the
eleventh and twelfth Years of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for Badging
fuch Poor as ihall be found unable to fupport

themfelves by Labour, and otherwile provid-
ing Ihr them, and for restraining fuch as fhall
be found able to fupport themfelves by Labour
or Induftry from begging; and alfo to amend
an Aa made in the thirteenth and fourteenth
Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa for amending an Aa made in the then
laft Seffion of Parliament, intitled, An Act for

Badging fuch Poor as {hall be found unable
to fupport themfelves by Labour and other-
wife providing for them, and for restraining
fuch as fhall be found able to fupport them-
felves by Labour or Induftry, from begging.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Eloufe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow-

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled, M'rjjgt«
An   Aét  for  eftablifhing   Market Juries in -1""'
Cities.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa,  intitled, KiWjJ
An  Aa  for   improving  and  repairing  the ¿J"1"
Turnpike Road leading from the City of Dub-
lin to Kilcullen-Bridge  in the County of KH-
dare, and to the twenty-one Mile Stone weft-
ward of the faid Bridge.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Wednesday
next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, bíU {°ff
An A a to amend an Aa, intitled, An Aa for ̂ ¿m
the Relief of Prifoners charged with Felony

or other Crimes, who fhall be acquitted or
difcharged by Proclamation, refpecting their
Fees, and giving a Recompence for fuch Fees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday
next. J

intitled, NJ-jS,Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, ....._
An Aa to explain and amend an Aa paffed JJ£
in the nineteenth and twentieth Years of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for making
and keeping in Repair a Road to lead'from
the Town of Nenagh in the County of Tip-
perary to O'Brien's-Bridge in the County.of
Clare.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday next. ^

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Qu^ß£i"
Aa for the Relief of Perfons who have omit-B'"'
ted to qualify themfelves according to Law«

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled,
An A a for dircaing the Application of the
Funds granted by Parliament for promoting
and carrying on Inland Navigations in this

Kingdom, and for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled,
An Aét to punifh more eifeélually Perlons
who fhall fteal any old Lead, Iron-bars or
Rails, or Iron or Brafs Knockers.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled,
An Aa for the Prefervation of the Game.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houle.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday next.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe, an Account of the Corn,
Orain, Meal,. Malt and Flour brought into
the Port of Dublin Coaftways from the 25*

.of March 1785 to the 25* of March 1786,

diftinguiihingthe grofs Quantities of each ref-
peaively.

Upon reading the Petition of Edmond Fen*.
"er, Journal Clerk, fetting forth, that the
Clerk of the Parliaments hath at different
Times, (on Petition to this Right Honorable
Houfe,) been rewarded for tranferibing and
indexing the fair Journals.

That there was granted to George Meares*,
Rfquire, Clerk of the Parliaments, for tranf«
bribing and indexing the fair Journals from
the Year 1755 to the Year 1765, being five
^elftons of Parliament^ to be compleated
¿©So.

That William-Watts Gayer, Efquire, the
prefent Clerk of the Parliaments, hath de-
clined petitioning their Lordfhips to reward
him for tranferibing and indexing the fair
Journals from the Year 1765 to the Year
!775 inclufive, being fix Seftions of Parlia-
ment, knowing that faid Work was done by
Petitioner.

And praying their Lordfhips to take the
Petitioner's Cafe intoConfideration, and grant
him fuch Recompence as to their Lordfhips,
in their great Wifdom and Goodnefs, fhall
feem meet.

VOL. VI.

It is ordered, that the Conftderation of the referred to
faid Petition be referred to the Lords' Com- Commlmt.
mittees to whom the Petition of the Clerk of
the Parliaments and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe is referred.

Hodie tertia vice leâla ejl Billa, intitled, An I-°«ery
Aa for granting to his Majefty the feveralüfikes ßi,1>
Duties therein mentioned, and for the better

Regulation of Lottery Offices.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. «nd

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An Quit Rent
Aa for amending an Aét, intitled, an AétBil1«
for difeharging certain Arrears of Quit,
Crown and Compofition Rents which have

been growing due for twenty Years laft paft,
on the Terms and in the Manner therein

mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ftiall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. parted,

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh [nolJdfent t0
do   attend his   Grace   the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenant,
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.

Thé Höufe ivas' adjourned during Pleafure, and Dunieer
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, bu/,"1" '
An   Aa  for   improving   and  repairing the
Turnpike Road from Dublin to Dunleer.

After fome timé fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment;

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during  Pleafure, Baking
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-Trade Blv'

titled, An  Aa for regulating  the  Baking
Trade.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
•was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported Sported,
from the  Committee,  that  they had   gone
thro' the Bill, and direaed him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

B b Ordered,

and
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Public Ufes
Bill,

committed.

Com pen fa-
tion tor

Tythes Bill.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Aa for granting the feveral Sums
therein mentioned for certain Public Ufes,
and for other Purposes therein mentioned.

After fome time ipent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been in
Confideration of the laid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and defired another
Time may be appointed for the Houfo to be
in a Committee again to consider further of
the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a
Committee again upon the faid Bill on Wed-
nefday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Secretary of State and others, with a Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to enable all Eccleiiaftical Per-
fons and Bodies, Reaors, Vicars and Curates,
and  Impropriators, and  thofo deriving  by,

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef-
tion being put, Whether the faid Words flial*
be infested in the faid Bill ?

The Houfe divided, and the Earl of Dro"-

heda reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were fix, and the Not-Contents in the
Houfo were twenty-four.

It paffed in the Negative.

The Queftion was then put, Whether the
faid Bill flrall pafs?

The Houfe divided, and the Lord Vifcount
Ranelagh reported, that the Contents below
the Bar were twenty-five and the Not-Con-
tents in the Houfo were fix.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pa•Tc'I,

DISSENTIENT.

BECAUSE we conceive that whenever any Pr°
Law is propounded purporting to effect an
eflential Change in the internal Conftitution
of the Kingdom, fufficicnt Time fhould be
allowed to the People to consider and to dif-
cufs a Meafure in which their Interefts are fo
deeply concerned, a falutary Purpofo which

reit-

from or under them, to recover a juft Com-   would beft be obtained  by propofing fuch

read'
time.

tobe printed.

Sill for _
continuing

Temporary
Statut«. &c.

read firft
time.

Lords

penfation for the Tythes withheld from them
in the Year one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eighty-fix in the feveral Counties therein
mentioned, againft fuch Perfons who were
liable to the fame; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé-
cond time on Thurfday next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfo do
appoint tire printing thereof.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Hayes of Avondale and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for re-
viving and continuing certain Temporary
Statutes, and for the regulating the buying
and felling of raw and falted Hides and Calves
Skins, and for enabling the Accountants'
General of the Courts of Chancery and Ex-

chequer to appoint Deputies; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Law in one Seffion of Parliament, printing
and promulgating the fame and deferring the
Confideration thereof to the  next  enfuing
Seflion ; and we are well informed  that in
Cafos of this Nature fuch has been the ufual
Praaice in the Parliament of the Sifter King-
dom, the Wifdom of whofe Counfels ripened
by Experience is well worthy our Imitation;
whereas on the contrary the Law which has
now paffed   this  Houfo, though   evidently
effoaing an effential Alteration in the Police
and Civil Government of this Country, induc-

ing new Expenfos and innovating upon the_
ancient Forms and even upon the Effonce of
our internal Conftitution, has been brought
forward at a late period of the Seffion, pend-
ing the Affizes, when the Lower Houfe muff,
neceffarily have been deprived of the Attend-
ance of many of its moil refpeaable Mem-
bers, and has now come before us unauthen-
ticated by the Confideration and Approbation
of the People, and at a Time when the Latc-
nefs of the Seafon and the Probability of an
approaching Prorogation deprives us of that
Leifure for Inveftigation which the high Im-
portance of the Subjea demands.

Becaufe we  apprehend that the Burthens
of the People already scarcely tolerable, and

iummoned.  Town be fummoned t0 attend the Service of   ^e Infll1|nce ?f the Crown, the dangerous
this Houfe on Wednefday and Thurfday next.

Bill for Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled. An
Prefervation Aa for the better Execution of the Law and
01 ' Preforvation of the Peace within Counties at

large.

A Motion was made to amend the faid
Bill by inferring after the Word " Diftricts"
and before the Word " as" in the fourth
Roll, the Wrords " not exceeding four"

Extent of which Experience daily evinces
will be increafed in an alarming Degree by a
Law veiling in Government the Nomination
of certain penfioned Lawyers under Pretence
of affifting the Magiftracy at the Quarter
Sessions, an Institution which, as we con-
ceive, inftead of raising the Dignity of thefe
Affemblics will tend to leffen and degrade^
their component Members in the Opinion of
the People, by conveying to them the Senfe
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of the Legiflaturc, that without fuch hireling
Afftftance the Magiftratcs are incompetent to
perform the eafteft Duties of their Office.

Becaufe that whereas we are convinced
that nothing can fo much tend to the Peace
and good Order of the Community as that
the Magiftracyfhould be rendered refpeftable,
and whereas the Attainment of this moil
definible Purpofe wasalledged to be the prin-
cipal Objea of this Aa, We conceive that the
very contrary effea will be produced by the
Repeal ofthat conftitution al Law which re-
quired certain Qualifications to entitle any
Per fen to exercife the Office of a Juflice of
the Peace, the Confequence of which Repeal
will be that the lowelt and moil indigent of
the People may be raifed to this important
Office to the utter Annihilation of all Refpea
and due Subordination, and to the abfblute
Dependence of fuch Magiftrate upon thofe by
whom he has been nominated ; and we can-
not but fear that the Sefftons of the Peace, the
"Utility of which principally depends upon
their being refpeaed, when they ftiall be com-
pofed of fuch Magiftrates with whom no
Gentleman will clafs himfelf, mull neceffarily

fall into difrepute and contempt, efpecially
when there fhall be grafted upon them hetero-
geneous Members from the Courts of Law,
whofe Competency to the Truft afftgned them
may be meafured by the Qualification requir-
ed, namely fix Years ftanding at the Bar,
without the Acquisition of Bufinefs either in
Boffeftion or in Expectation fufticient to pre-
vent their relinquifhing their Profeffton for
an annual Salary of Three Hundred Pounds.

Becaufe  that whereas  the   extraordinary
and alarming Powers veiled in the Magiftratcs
by  an  Aa  which  has  palled  in this  Sef-
fton, intitled, An Aét to prevent tumultuous
Rifmgs, &c. could  alone be rendered  fome-
what lefs alarming by the pledged Bromife
of Administration that the Magiftracyfhould
be made more refpeélablé, we now apprehend
with the utmoft Concern, that this Promife
has been ill performed by thé prefent Meafure,
and efpecially by the above mentioned Repeal
of that falutary Law which ought,  in  our
Opinion, rather to have been ftrengthened by
increafing the Qualification and by afcertain-
ing it in the Manner leaft liable to Fraud or
Deception.   By this Repeal co-operating with
the Riot Aét, the Lives of their Fellow-fubjeas
Will be intrufted to the Difcretion of Magif-
tratcs who may be chofen fom the very Dregs
of the People; and indeed the Framers of this
Aa. have furficiently evinced and  declared
their Intentions in this refpea by their provi-
dent Provifion of ample Proteáion for fuch
Magiftrates  as might otherwife have  been
Hable to the Danger and Difgrace of Arreft.

Becaufe we conceive that by the fourth and
i      fifth enacting Claufes of this Aa, under the

fpccious and conftitutional Title of Chief and
Sub-Conftables, a real unconftitutional Mili-
tary  Force  is   eftablifhed   throughout   the

Country,  immediately under the Control cf

the Crown, in as much as its Chief Officers are
to be appointed by Government, the Influe

of which Officers over their Soldiers will be

more effeaually   fecured even than that
the Officers of his Majefty's Army, ftnee the

Pay of the Soldier is made to depend upon tHe

Certificate of the Captain,  difguifed under
the Name of Chief Confiable.    Thefe Troops

forfaking the ancient conftitutional guife of
Peace Officers, are to be armed at all points,

and to do Duty as well by Day as by Night,
and on Foot or on Horfeback, differing from

the Standing Army only in this, that they are
not annually voted nor fubjeét to  an annual
Mutiny Law: And whereas we have hereto-

fore protefted againft an Aa for eftablifhing
an Armed  Police in the City of Dublin as a
Meafure  unconftitutional  in its  Tendency,

with  ftill more Rcafbn and with far more
Vehemence we do now pro teil againft this

Extenfton of the faid  Law, which we  look

upon to be infinitely more dangerous to Pub-

lic Liberty than when its Operation was con-
fined within the Bounds of the Metropolis.
New Danger will alfo by this Extenfton be

fuperadded to the already dangerous Riot Aa;
by that Law the Civil and Military Powers
are kept diftina, and the Magiftrate himfelf
mull give Notice to his Fellow-citizens of
their impending Danger, whereas by the pre-
fent Aa that neceffary Diftinaion is intirely
done away,  and the fatal Proclamation may
be read by the commanding Officer nominat-
ed and paid by the Crown.

Becaufe we apprehend that by this Ar-
rangement an alarming and unconftitutional
Influence will be given to the Crown in
County Ekaions, in as much as not to men-

tion the obvious Influence which will accrue

from the Nomination of the Lawyer, the

Sub-Conftables who will be, as we have before
obferved, dependent upon their Officer ap-
pointed by Government, are all of them to
be Proteftants; and it is notorious that in
many of the Southern and Weilern Counties
almoft every Proteftant is a Freeholder, and
that the number of Eleétors is notwithftand-

ing fo fmall that very great Influence may be
produced by the Management even of a few

Votes, which Votes as well as the Number of
Troops, tho' at prefent we are taught to be-
lieve they will be kept within feme Bounds,
may however be increafed in a rnoft alarming
Degree, at the Will of Government, by the
Power veiled in the Lord Lieutenant and
Council to divide every County, if they ftiall
deem it expedient, into Diftricts not exceeding

a fingle Barony or Half Barony, in each of
which Diftricts may be eftablifhed an armed
Company of fixteen with an Officer at its
Head, appointed and paid by the Crown.

Becaufe we apprehend that this formidable
Military Force, tho' in the firft Inftance under
the Control of the Crown, will probably by

Degrees be fubjeaed to the Influence of the

leading Nobles and Gentlemen of the feveral

B b 2 Counties,
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Counties, fuch Perfons being the moft likely
to obtain the Nomination of Chief, and even
of Sub-Conftables; in which Cafe an Aristo-
cracy of the moft alarming Nature would he
eftablifhed, equally dangerous to the Liber-
ties of the People and to the Powers of the
Crown : We therefore proteft againft this
Meafure on behalf of the People, as it appears
to us to be fraught with the utmoft Danger

the Power of fuch dangerous and unncccffi'.''
Extenfion fhould not be given, unleís perhaps
upon Petition from the Grand Juries.—'U>1S
Sword fufpended over their Pleads muft ne-
eeffarily keep the People in perpetual Alarm;
and fhould Ireland at any time hereafter be
curfed with an evil Adminiftration, jealous©!
our recovered Rights, hoftile to the Independ-
ence of the Conftitution, and deiirous to de-

to their conftitutional Rights, and on behalf of   prefs and fubjugate that Spirit of Freedom
the Crown as it tends to eftablifh. an Armed
Ariftocracy.

Becaufe that whereas the perfoa and per-
petual Conneélion between the Sifter King-
dom is and ever has been, next to our Coun-
try's Freedom, the deareft Wifhof our Hearts,
we cannot but apprehend that the prefont
Meafure is  dangerous  to that Conneaion

which can alone fecure its Permanency, «l
would be eafy to fuppofe or even to create
Disturbances in the moft peaceable Parts fot
the Purpofo of extending unconftitutional In-
fluence and arbitrary Counsels.

We therefore moft folemnly proteft againft
the patting this Law as inadequate and even
contradiaory to its oftenlible Purpofo ; as ar-

which will beft be fecured by a similarity of   bitrary and unconftitutional in its Tendency;
Laws and internal Polity. And we are firmly
of Opinion that this great and salutary Pur-
pofo would be beft insured, and every end
for which this Law is faid to be calculated,
beft attained by affimilating, as far as local
Circumftances will permit, the civil Regula-
tions of both Countries. By fuch Assimilation
we fhould profit of the Wifdom and Experi-
ence of the beft regulated Country which any
where exifts, where Freedom and good Order
go hand in hand, and without having recourfo
to new, harfh and dangerous Experiments,
fhould lead, and, if neceffary, compel bur
People to Tranquillity without hurting their
Feelings or endangering their Liberties.

Becaufe that whatever Reafons may be
urged in favor of this Law, refpefting thofe
Counties where dangerous and difgraceful
Riots have for fome time paft fubiifted, no
poflible Argument can be produced for ex-
tending its burthenfome and arbitrary Influ-
ence into thofe Parts of Ireland which are
perfoaiy quiet, where the People are amen-
able to the Laws, where the Sessions are ref-
peaable and well attended, and where the
Magistrates are aaive and attentive to their
Duty ; and tho' we have been told that there
is at prefent no Intention in Government to
extend it beyond the Bounds of the tumultu-
ous Counties, we are firmly of Opinion that

as burthenfome to an already impoverifbed
People ; as highly dangerous in the Powers it
confers, and as fubverfive of the ancient Po-
lice of this Kingdom ; and we hold ourfolves
pledged by this our folemn Proteft to leave no
legal and conftitutional Means untried to pro-

cure its Repeal, and to prevent, as far as in us
lies, thofe pernicious Effoas which we dread
from its Operation.

Leinster.

charlemont.
Farnham.
mountgarrett.
powerscourt.
Desart.

.«<A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- ̂¡¡¿¿0'
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the -nef£rfßi11
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- aCjjour«-ed'
tied, an Aa for the Relief of Infoivent Deb-
tors, whofe Debts do not exceed a certain
Amount, with reipea to the Imprifonment
of their Perfons, be further adjourned till
Wednefday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Di¿
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Die rePorted.

Die Martis, 17° Aprilis*  1787a

TTmni  tarn  SpTales  quant   Temples prafcntes fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfellcnf

D"us Epifc. Rapotenf

D~us Epifc. Laoncid &c.

ITus Epifc. Offorienï
D~us Epifc. CJoynerf

D~us Epifc. Dromorcn?

D~us Epifc. Clonfertenr &c.

D~us Epifc Alladeri &c.

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Droghcda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mount gar rett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ¿//«1
Vic. Mount mor res
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. 7>>r/
Vic. £r«¿?

Vic. c/¿/y«i
Vic. Ptry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

37/5 í/ow/* wflf adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to impower the Commiiftoners
of his Majefty's Revenue to grant Repay-
ments of certain Duties on Portugal and Spa-

nfli Wines in certain Cafes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aét to explain and amend an Aét
paffed in the twentv-ftxth Year of his Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for amending
and carrying more effeaually into Force the
feveral Laws now in being for regulating the
Public Gaols and Priions throughout tins
Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

VOL. VI. C

D~us Muß err y
D"us Welles

D"us Loftus

JTus Sunderlin

Paul Le Bas,  Efquire,   Examiner of Corn Account of
Premiums, delivered in at the Bar, an Account Fon,;h&c"
of the Corn, Grain, Meal, Malt and Flour Dublin  l
brought into the Port of Dublin CoaftwayS Coaitways
from the 25* of March 1785 to the 25* ofddlVered m'
March 1786, diftinguifhing the grofs Quanti*
ties of each refpeaively ; which was ordered
to lie on the Table.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay he- Account of
fore this Houfe, an Account of the Number K^f
of Barrels of Corn, Grain, Meal, Malt and Com, «c.
Flour brought Coaftways to the City of Dub- ^™u-?ht
I'm for eight Years from the 3£ril March 1778 Dubliu!3" t0
to Lady-day 1786, diftinguifhing each Article,
and alfo what the Amount of one Penny on     and

each Barrel would produce.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Account of
before this Houfe, an Account of the Amount thTcär'iage
of the Sums  paid as Bounties u}>on the Car-of Wheat,

riage by Water Coaftways of Wheat, Beans, t%?tobl
Peas,  Oats,   Berc,   Barley, Flour  of Wheat, laid before
Malt and Oatmeal, to the City of Dublin fromHoufL'-
the 25* of March 1785 to the 25th oí March

1786, diftinguifhing what Part thereof has
been paid upon Affidavits made by licenced
Fa&ors.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure, Quarantine
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in«. Bui,
titled, An Aa to continue an Aa palled in the
eleventh Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Act to oblige .Ships more effec-

tually to perform their Quarantine, and for
the better preventing the Plague being brought
from Foreign Parts into Ireland, and to hin-
der the fpreading of Infe&ion.

After  feme time fpent therein, the Id

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported,

from the  Committee, that  they had   gone
c through
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through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An A a to
prevent Frauds in obtaining Bounties under
feveral Laws now in Force for the Encourage-
ment of Agriculture, and for rendering the
Carnage of Corn to the City of Dublin Ids
expensive, be forthwith printed, and that
the Clerk of this Houfo do appoint the print-
ing thereof.

Ordered, that the Order for reading the
faid Bill  a fécond timé  be  adjourned till
Thurfday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An AQ. for the further explaining and
amending the feveral Aas now in Force for
making wide and convenient Paffages in the
City of Dublin.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed.

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for amending an Aa made in the
c!i venth and twelfth Years of his preient Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for Badging
fuch Poor as fhall be found unable to fupport
themfelves by Labour and otherwife provid-
ing for them, and restraining fuch as fhall be
found able to fupport themfdves by Labour
or Induftry from begging ; and alfo to amend
an Aa made in the thirteenth and fourteenth
Years of his preient Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa for amending an At\ made in the then
laft Seffion of Parliament, intitled, An Aa
for Badging fuch Poor as fhall be found
unable to fupport themfelves by Labour and
otherwise providing for them, and for re-
straining fuch as fhall be found able to fup-

port themfelves by Labour or Induftry from
begging.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

< Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The  Floufe  was adjourned during Pleafure, ¡¡¡-¡¡Sil
and put into  a  Committee upon  the'Bin,
intitled, An A 61 for eftablifhing Market Ju-
ries in Cities.

After fome time fpent therein, the Floufe
was refumed:

And the tord Vifcount Ranelagh reported rep°rte(l'
from   the  Committee,   that  they  had  gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

> Ordered, that the foid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie  tertia^ vice  leda  eß Billa, intitled, Dj¡¡¡¡,
An   Aft  for  improving and   repairing theBi",,

Turnpike Road from Dublin to Dunleer.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa,  intitled, An &j¡¡0
Act for regulating the Baking Trade.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^

And Meffages were font to the Houfo of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the laid Bills,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh and fefl"i
do attend  his Grace the  Lord  Lieutenant ¡Juten""''
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain,  purfuant to
the A a for that Purpofo, and then returned
to this Houfe.

The  Floufe was adjourned during Pleafure, Bi". {?L
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- T,.n>i>°r^
tied, An Aa for reviving and continuing fe- St*»-*
veral Temporary Statutes.

After fome time fpent  therein, the Houfi
was refumed':

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made fome Amend-
ments thereto, which he was ready to report
when the Houfo will pfoafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received w b>.
To-morrow. reF

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die
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Die Mercurii*   18e

tarn   SpTales   quam

Dus Archiepifc. Dublinien?

JTus Archiepifc. Caffellcii'

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?

JTus Epifc. Rapoten?

ITus Epifc. Laonenf &c.

ITus Epifc. Offbricrir
JTus Epifc. Cloynenl

JTus Epifc. Limericenf Sec.

JTus Epifc. Dromorer?

JTus Epifc. Clonfertenf &o

J'1" for

TTmni

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Be ¿live

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Po-jtcrfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Fnnißillen
Vic. -D^Vi
Vic. C/f/ifc»
Vic. Douer aile

Vic. /try

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

¿fcfc fertài wftf /«f?a f/7 Ä7/tf, intitled, An
^PutTes^n ̂  to  bmpower the Commifftoners of his
wiiies,    n Majefty's Revenue to grant Repayments of

certain Duties on Portugal and Spanifh Wines
in certain Cafes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

Hodie tertia vice leéla eft Billa, intitled,
An Aa to explain and amend an Aa paffed
in the twenty-lixtb Year of his Majefty's
Beign, intitled, An Aét for amending and
carrying more effectually into Force the
lèverai I aws now in being for regulating the
Public Gaols and Prifons throughout this
Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ftiall 1

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice léela efl Billa, intitled,
An Aa to continue an Aét paffed in the
eleventh Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Act to oblige Ships more effec-
tually to perform their Quarantine, and for
the better preventing the Plague being brought
from Foreign Parts into Ireland, and to hin-
der the fpreading of Infeétion.

Aprilis,   1787e-

Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

JTus Dunfany

JTus Mußerry

JTus Bclmore

JTus Wellet

JTus Harbcrton

ITus Lof tin

Eil! for

^Ols.

St**"*

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ftiall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia  vice  leäla  eß Billa,   intitled, Bill for

An Aa for the further explaining and amend- improve»
ing the feveral Aas now in Force for making Dublin,
wide and convenient Paffages in the City of
Dublin.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An B-i¡ e

Aa for amend ing an Aét made in the eleventh badgin¿

and twelfth Years of his prefent Majefty's Poor'
Reign, intitled, An Aét for Badging fuch
Poor as fhall be found unable to fupport them-

felves by Labour and otherwife providing for

them, and for retraining fuch as fhall be
found, able to fupport themfelves by Labour
or Induftry from begging; and alfo to amend
an Aél made in the thirteenth and fourteenth
Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,

An Aa for amending an Aél made in the then

laft Seffion of Parliament, intitled, An Aét
for Badging fuch Poor as fhall be found una-
ble to fupport themfelves by Labour and
otherwife providing fbr them, and for ref-
training fuch as fhall be found able to fupport
themfelves by Labour or Induftry from beg-

gmg.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie terfta vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Marie*
Aa for eftabblhing Market Juries in Cities.   Juri« Bill-,

C c 1 The
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The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffages were font to the Houfo of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey,
two' of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bills, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofo, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Upon reading the Petition of'Patrick Gracy,
John White, James Carry, and Bartholomew
Caiman, Meilengers, praying for the Reafons
therein fet forth, that their Lordfhips will
grant to the Petitioners fuch additional Salary
as to their Lordfhips fhall feem meet;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be referred to the Lords' Com-
mittees, to whom the Petition of the Clerk
of the Parliaments and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe is referred.

Ordered, that the Lords' Committees to
whom the Confideration of the Petition of
the Clerk of the Parliaments and the other
Officers and Servants attending this Houfo
is referred, do meet on Friday next at three
o'clock peremptorily, and that all Lords in
and about the Town have Notice thereof.

The Floufe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for improving and repairing
the Turnpike Road leading from the City of
Dublin to Kilcullen-Bridge in the County of
Kildare, and to the twenty-one Mile Stone
weftward of the faid Bridge.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee again upon the Bill,
intitled, An A¿t for granting the feveral Sums
therein mentioned for certain Public Ufos,
and for the other Purpofes therein mentioned,
be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa to amend an Aa, intitled, An
Act for the Relief of Prifoners charged with
Felony or other Crimes, who fhall be acquitted
or diicharged by Proclamation, refpeaing
their Fees, and giving a Recompence for
fuch Fees, be adjourned till Friday next.

The Floufe was adjourned during Pleafure, anj frurnf?iH
put into ä Committee upon the Bill, intitled, b¡ji,
An Aa to explain and amend an Act painy
in the nineteenth and twentieth Yeais of niS
preient Majefty, intitled, An Act for making
and keeping in Repair a Road to lead fi^m
the Town of Nenagh in the County of Tipferary
to UBrierís-Bndge in the County of Clare.

After fome   time fpent therein, the Houß
was refumed: >

* A reP01"And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reporten
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

r    Hi" '°r-
Ordered, that the Order for reading a «e'c0,,ti<<«

mi"Oti'1cond time the Bill, intitled, An Aa for re-p
viving and  continuing  certain   Temporary «Jjjjï
Statutes, and for the regulating the buying *0 firt*
and   foiling of raw  and  falted Hides and A^'
Calves Skins, and for enabling the Accountants
General of the Courts  of Chancery and Ex-
chequer to appoint Deputies, be further ad-
journed till the firft of Auguß next.

Ordered, that the Committee of the whole G*»eB"
Houfe to whom the Bill, intitled, An Act for
the Prefervation of the Game, is committed,
be impowered to receive a Claufe or Claulès«

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure-,
and put into a Committee upon the faid Bill-

After fome time fpent therein, the FFoufe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill, and made feveral Amend-

ments thereto, which he was ready to report

when the Floufe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received ^uerted.
To-morrow.

The Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported the Bjj*J
Amendments made by the Committee of the *%,&**
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An A& for sta--"*5'

reviving and continuing feveral Temporary
Statutes.

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfo.

Ordered,   that   the   faid   Bill   with  the to b^.,
Amendments be engroffed. etlgr

The Houfe  was  adjourned during Plcafirc OS«8*
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-B' '
titled, An Aa Ihr the Relief of Perfons who
have omitted to qualify themfelves according
to Law.

After fome time fpent therein, the FFoufe
was refumed: i(ii

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they" had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report

the
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the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

m Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The   Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure,
of   and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-

titled,   An Aa  to puniih more  effcètually
Ferions who fhall tteal  any old Lead, Iron-
bars or Rails, or Iron or Brafs Knockers.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
t*^as refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and dirc&ed him to report

10

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered,  that the Order for putting the j"foIv<;<'t
Eioufe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- adLurílí£
tied, An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Deb- firfi AuKuii

tors, whofe Debts do not exceed a certain
Amount, with refpea to the Imprifbnment of
their Perfons, be further adjourned till the

firft of Augufl next.
Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, net

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,   190 Apr His m   1787o-

D"mni tarn   SpTales quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

(Lord Ëadfort fat as Speaker till the Lord Chancellor entered the Houfe.)

DTis Archiepifc. Dublinien?
JTus Archiepifc. Caff'ellent
JTus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

DTis Epifc. Kilmoren?

ITus Epifc. Rapitcr)
ITus Epifc. Clogherent

JTus Epifc. Laoncn? &c.

D\is Epifc. Offeriere
ITus Epifc. d'oyncn?

D~us Epifc. Limerictttr &C.
JTus Epifc. Dromorcri?

JTus Epifc. Clonfcrtcnf &c.

D us Epiic. Allacknf &c.

Vic. Lijford, Cane?

Dux Leinflcr

Co. /in/rim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd
Vic. Powerjcourt

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Clifdcn
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Doneraite

Vic. P cry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Vifeount Ranchgh reported the
Amendments made bv the Committee of the
whole Houfe to the Bill,, intitled, An Act for
the Prcfervation of the Game.

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
tune To-morrow.

Ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
Caufe wherein Gamaliel-Fitzgerald Magrath
w Appellant, and Lord Mufkerry is Respon-
dent, by Counfel at the Bar, on Wednefday
the twenty-fifth Inftant.

,er t>      } Le -ß'?x' Eiquire, Examiner of Corn

"f»«rreKof Premiums, delivered in at the Bar, an Ac-
*.*c.    count of the Number of Barrels of Corn,

VOL. VI.

D~us Dunfany

JTus Mufierry
ITus Belmore

JTus Welles

JTus Harberton

JTus Earlsfort

Game Bin
rtPonid.

Magra>h

, aR;>¡nft
Mr,)

^'Wry.

^»nt of
*• Nu

Grain, Meal, Malt and Elour brought Coaft- brought
ways to the City of Dublin for eight Years ̂¡¡"^t0
from the 25* of March 1778  to Lady-day del.«™«! to.

1786, diftinguifhing each Article;  and alfo
what the Amount of one Penny on each Bar-
rel would produce; which was ordered to lie
on the Table.

Hodie fecunda vice hâta eß Billa, intitled, An Compenfu-
Aa to enable all Ecclefiaftical Perfons and 'A011 ror
Brjdies, Reétors. Vicars and Curates and Im- IyihesB,I1/
propriators, and thofe deriving by, from or
under them, to recover a j.uft Compenfation
for the  Tythcs  withheld from  them in the
Year   one   Thoufand   feven   Hundred   and
eighty-lix in   the  feveral  Counties therein
mentioned, againft fuch Perfons who were

liable to the fame.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be committed      tnA
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that the   Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

L> d The.
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fance Bill,

The Floufe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Floufe was refumed,

(The Lord Chancellor takes the Woolfack.)

Upon reading the Order for reading a fé-
cond time the bill, intitled, An Act to pre-
vent Frauds in obtaining Bounties under
foveral Laws now in Force for the Encourage-
ment of Agriculture, and for rendering the
Carriage of Corn to the City of Dublin Ids
expenfive.

A Motion was made, That the faid Order
be adjourned till the firft of Augujl next.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef-.
tion being put, the Houfe divided, and the
Earl of Roden reported, that the Contents be-
low the Bar were twelve, and the Not-Con-
tents in the Houfe were twenty-foven.

It palled in the Negative.

The faid Bill was then read the fécond
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that Mr. Tobias Pur cell, Surveyor
of Aflon's-quay, Marcus-Anthony Blair and
John Spring, Gentlemen, Land-waiters, do
attend this Houfe To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee again upon the Bill,
intitled, An Aa for granting the foveral Sums
therein mentioned for certain Public Ufos,and
for the other Purpofos therein mentioned, be
further adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Deb-
tors, who were in Prifon for Debt on the firft
Day of January one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eighty-feven, and have continued fo ever
fince, be further adjourned till To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for the better Colleaion of his
Majefty's Revenue arifing from forfeited Re-
cognifances.

After lome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

(Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker,)

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made fome Amend-
ments thereto, which he was ready to report

when the Houfe will pleafo to receive the
fame.

[A- $1
Ordered, that the faid Report be receive¿ ^

To-morrow. „ell

Hodie tertia vice leda ejl Billa, intitled, A» .^flipiW
Aa for improving and repairing the TurnpJ*e uni.
Road leading from the City ot Dublin to F'1'
eullen-Bridge in the County of Kildare, and t©
the twenty-one Mile Stone weftward oí the
faid Bridge.

The Queftibn was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. h
Hodie ter lia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An ÇjJ*

Aa to explain and amend an Aa palled *n . <; Bill.
nineteenth and twentieth Years of his presen
Majesty, intitled,  An Aa for making **nd
keeping in Repair a Road to lead from the
Town of Nenagh in the County of Tipferarf
to O'Brien's-Bridge in the County of Clare.

The Queftion was put, Whether this BiU
fhall pals ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ¡^
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa,  intitled, A" Oftf6*

Aa for the Relief of Perfons who have omit-B'
ted to qualify themfolves according to Law«

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill     and
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled, Annul;»
Aa to Punifli more efíectually Perfons whop^-i
fhall fteal any old Lead, Iron-bars or Rails, leid,
or Iron or Brafs Knockers.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. Pa

And Meffages were font to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefcy,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh^à^l°
do  attend  his Grace the  Lord Lieutenant ^¡üV^
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain,  purfiiant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Floufe.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the i"l*¿w
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- £•*!"   ¿
tied, An Aa for direaing the Application of adj<"*rI,c '
the Funds granted by Parliament for promot-
ing and carrying on Inland Navigations in
this Kingdom, and for the Purpofos therein
mentioned,   be further adjourned  till To-
morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ot
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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fiction

"Ported.

•»"'lito

'//«•■■■nt

n,raU,S ■■

¿^'••ge of
•-urn.

fumant
'"•^li,,
"'Urts Bin,

"•»i f.rn

tint*

2)¿ ^w, 20o   ^r/7/x,   I7870'

DVfli  /a«  ty/Vtf  «7^   Temples prafentes fuerunU

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamenf

D"us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D"us Epifc
D'us Epifc
D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D\is Epifc.

Vic. Lijford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcelive

Co. Bcllamont

Co. /íoífc«

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhamptsn

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic   1'owerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Dtyâr/
Vic. c?///;/™
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pi/y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for directing the Application of the
Funds granted by Parliament for promoting
and carrying on'Inland Navigations in this
kingdom, and for the Purpofos therein men-
tioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed :

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the lame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Committee of the whole
Houfe to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa to
prevent Frauds in obtaining Bounties under
lèverai Laws now in Force for the Encourage-

ment of Agriculture, and for rendering the
Carriage of Corn to the City of Dublin left
expenlive, be impowered to receive a Claufe
or Claufos.

The Lord Chancellorprefented to the Houfe,
a Bill, intitled, An Act' for the better dis-
patch of the Bufinefs in the Offices of Ac-
countant General in the Courts of Chancery
and Exchequer refpeclively.

The faid Bill was read the firft and fécond
Time.

Kilmoren?

Rapotcn?

Clogheren?

uLaonen? &c.

Offorien?
Cloyneid

Limer icen? Sec.

Dromoren?

CI Offerten? Sic,

Alladcn? he.

D~us Mußcrry

D'us ßelmore

p~us Weites

D'us Harberton

D"us Earlsfirt

l)~us I.ifmore

D~us Loftus

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Committee of the whole
Houfe to whom the Bill, intitled, An Ait to
amend an Aa, intitled, An Aa for the Relief
of Prifoners charged with Felony or other
Crimes, who fhall be acquitted or difoharged

by Proclamation, reípeóling their Fees, and

giving a Recompence for fuch Fees, be im-

powered to receive a Claufe or Claufos.

Mr. Tobias Pur cell, Surveyor ofAßon's-guay,

Marcus-Anthony Blair and John Spring, Gen-

tlemen, Land-waiters, were by order called

in and foverally fworn at the Ear, in order
to give their Tcftimony before the Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe to whom the Bill,
intitled, An Act to prevent Frauds in obtain-

ing Bounties under lèverai Laws now in Force

for the Encouragement of Agriculture, and

for rendering the Carriage of Corn to the

City of Dublin lefs expensive, is committed.

The Floufe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the laid

Bill.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Ix>rd Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been in
Consideration of the faid Bill, and had made

fome Progrefs therein, and desired another
time may be appointed for the Houfe to !><
in a Committee again to confider further of
the faid Bill.

and
coftmiitted.

Bill for
Relief of
Priibners.

WitnelTea
fworu..

Bill to
prevent

Frauds in

obtaining

Bounties fot
the Carriage

of Corn.

Dd 3 Ordered,
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committed. Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committee again upon the faid Bill To-
morrow.

Game Bill, Hodie tertia vice le ala eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for the Prefervation of the Game.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

paffed, It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the

faid Bill) and to acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame with feveral
Amendments, to which their Lordfhips
deiire their Concurrence.

The Earl of Drogheda reported the Amend-

ments made by the Committee of the whole
Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the
better Collection of his Majefty's Revenue
ariling from forfeited Recognifances.

Which Amendments being read were dis-
agreed to.

The faid Bill was read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid
Bill ftiall pafs?

paffed, It was refolved in the Affirmative,

and returned     A   Meffage   was   font to   the   Houfe  of
to Commons. Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two

of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid

and returned
with

Amend-

ments.

Recogni-
fance Bill,

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Co*jPj
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, ̂ tb*1*
An Aét to enable all Ieclefiaftical Perfons
and Bodies, Reaors, Vicars and Curates and
Impropriators, and tbofe deriving by, from
or under them, to recover a juft Compenfa-
tion fbr the 1 ythes withheld from them in
the Year one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-lix in the feveral Counties therein
mentioned, againft fuch Perfons who were
liable to the fame.

After fome time  fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported rePor"
from   the Committee, that they had  gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that  the  faid  Bill   be  read  a
third time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the Lor^j,
Town be fummoned to attend the Service oflul,,m
this Eioufe To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

XT

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhamplon

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Power]court
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Defart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Cosford

Vic. Pery

Die Sabbati, 2 Io Apr His, 1787°-

m ni tarn Spinales quam  Temfles prœfentes fuerunt.

JTus Archiepifc. Dublmienr
1J us Archiepifc. Cafc/len?

JTus Epifc. Rilmorcn?
Dtis Epifc. Rapotens?
D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D us Epifc. Oforien?
D us Epifc. Cloyncn>
D us Epifc. Limcriccnï Sec.
Dus Epifc. Dromoren?

D us Epifc. Clonßrten? &c*
D us Epifc. Dunen? &c.
D us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

D^us Mußerry
JTus Beílmore

Djjs Welles

JTus Harberton

D us Landaff

JTus Earlsfort

JTus Loftus

Prayers.
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PRAYEKS.

Ordered, that the Judges be coveted.

ETpon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Floufe was adjourned during Pleafure,
-and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled. An Act. for the Relief of Infolvent
Debtors who were in Prifon for Debt on the
firft Day of January one Thoufand feven
Hundred and 'eighty-feven, and have conti-
nued fo ever fince.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they gone through
the Bill, and made fome Amendments thereto,
Which he was ready to report when the
Eloulè will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, by ipecial Leave of the Houfe,
that the faid Report be now received ;

Accordingly the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh

reported the faid Amendments.

And the fame being read twice by the
Clerk, were agreed to by.the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill with the
Amendments be engrafted.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Act for the better Difpatch of
the Bulinefs in the Offices of Accountant
Oeneral in the Courts of Chancery and Ex-
chequer refpeaively.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made an Amendment
thereto, which he was ready to report when
the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, by Ipecial Leave of the Houfe,
that the faid Report be now received ;

Accordingly the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh

reported the faid Amendment.
And the fame being read twice by the

Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill with the
Amendment be engrafted.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for dircaing the Application of the Funds
granted by Parliament for promoting and
carrying on Inland Navigations in this King-
dom,  and for the Purpofos therein  menti-
oned.

Bill

Pafled,

^turned

The Queftion was put, Whether this
fhall pafs? ■

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mefiage was font to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

VOL. VI.

Ordered, that the proper Officer or Officer? Grtnts made
do lay before this Houle, an Account of the m'Jfi^of
lèverai Grants that have been made to lames B 'untie« on
Smyth, Efquire, Sir  Roger Palmer,   Baronet, SjEg
vend John 1'ydd, Efquire, as Paymasters of the .«id Wort-
Bounties granted on the Carriage of Corn to Hwie-

the City of Dublin.

Ordered, that the Accounts delivered in at Adcounti

the Bar, by Paul Le Bas, Efquire, Examiner £"£¡¡¡¿1,
of the Corn Premiums, on the  feventeenth <>• c< n

and nineteenth Instant, be referred   to  the Pr;""u,n"
i- 1    i    -rr     /• i 1    referred to

Committee of the whole Houle to whom Hie Commht«.

Bill, intitled, An Aa to prevent Frauds in
obtaining Bounties under Several Laws now
in Force for the Encouragement of Agricul-
ture, and for rendering the Carriage of Corn
to the City of Dublin leis expenfive, is com-
mitted.

The lloifewas adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the faid Bill.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported jotted.
from   the   Committee, that   they   had gone
through the Bill,  and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Compenfo-
An Aa to enable all Ecclesiastical Perfons *J¡J m>
and Bodies, Rectors, Vicars and Curates and
Impropriators, and tholè deriving by, from
or under them, to recover a juft Compenfa-
tion for the Tythes withheld from them in
the Year one Thoufànd feven Hundred and
eighty-fix in the feveral Counties therein
mentioned, againft fuch Perfons who were

fiable to the fame.

Then feveral Amendments were propofod
to be made to the Bill, and the fame were
agreed to.

And the Queftion being put, Whether this
Bill with the Amendments fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. parted,

A Melfage was font to the Houfe of Com- and returned
mons, by  Mr.  Walker and  Mr. Fefey, two^Anw*
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the luults-
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame with feveral Amend-
ments, to which their Lordfhips delire their
Concurrence.

Hodie tertia  vice  leda eft  Bilia,   intitled, Accountant
An Aa  for the better Difpatch of Bulinefs (¿»eral i-,
in the Offices of Accountant General in the Courts m'
Courts of Cfianeery and Exchequer refpec-
tively.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paffja,

Ee A Mefiage
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A Meffage was fent to the Eioufe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry clown the

faid Bill, and deiire their Concurrence
thereto.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till Monday
next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

ITus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
JTus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamenî

JTus Epifc. Kilmored
JTus Epifc. Rapotcn?

JTus Epifc. Cloghercn?
Dus Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
JTus Epifc. Limcriccn? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonfcrten? &c.

D~us Epifc. A/laden? &c.

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Mcatb

Co. Drogheda

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bella mont

Co. Roden

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Ennifiillen
Vic. Defart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Piry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.

Ordered   that the Hearing of the Caufe
againft     wherAein  »>»«*  Whittingham   and   others

Mitchell,*«:. arf Appellants, and Hugh-Henry Mitchell and

« e contra,   others areRefp©ndents,í, , conil, be adMourn-

ed til   To-morrow, and that the Counfel be
called in at two o'Clock.

Infolvent Hodie tertia vice leâla   eß   Billa,  intitled
Debtors Bill, An  Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors

Die Luna,  23o Aprilis,  1787°-

tTmni tarn Spfales quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

ITus Mufkcrry

JTus Harherton

ITus Landaff
JTus Ear/sfort

JTus Lifmore

D^us Loftus

Wliitting
ham, &c

and

Bill for
reviving

Temporary

Statutes,

paffed,

and fent to

Commons.

who were in Prifon for Debt on the firft Day

of January one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-ievcn, and have continued fo ever
iince.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodia tertia  vice leâla  eß  Billa, intitled

An Aa for reviving and continuing feveral
Temporary Statutes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ftiall país ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
And Ménages were fent to the Houfe of

Commons, by  Mr.  Walker and Mr.  Vcfev
two of the Mailers in     hancery,   to carry

down the faid Bills, and deiire their Concur«
rence thereto.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure, B¡u for f
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-k^,
tied, An A¿t to amend an Aa, intitled, An?sú
Aa for the Relief of Prifoners charged with
Felony or   other Crimes, who fhall be ac-
quitted or difcharged by  Proclamation, re-
fpeaing their  Fees, and   giving a Recom-
penfe for fuch Fees.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe .
ivas refumed:

And the I*ord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made fome Amend-
ments thereto, which he was ready to report
when the Houfe will pfeafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be now re-
ceived ;

Accordingly the Lord  Vifeount Ranelagh r^'
reported the faid Amendments.

And the fame being read twice by the
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Bill, by fpecial  Leave   of the read ^
Houfe, was read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. v*0i

A Meffage
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A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame with fome Amend-
ments, to which their Lordfhips defire their
Concurrence. •

Paul Le Bas, Efquire, Examiner of Corn
Premiums, delivered in at the Bar, an Ac-
count of the Amount of the Sums paid as
Bounties upon the Carriage by Water, Coaft-
ways, of Wheat, Beans, Peas, Oats, Bere,
Barley, Flour of Wheat, Malt and Oatmeal,
to the City of Dublin from the 25th of March
1785 to the IjA of March 1786, diftinguifh-

ing what Part thereof has been paid upon
Affidavits made by licenfed Faaors; which
was ordered to lie on the Table.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from
the Lords' Committees to whom the Con-
ftderation of the Petition of the Clerk of the
Parliaments, the Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod and the Serjeant at Arms, in be-
half of themfelves and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe; alfo the Peti-
tion of Ann Lady Hawkins, Widow of the
5ate Sir William Hawkins, King of Arms ;
alfo the Petition of Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy;
alfo the- Petition of Mr. Edmond Femer, Jour-
nal Clerk ; alfo the Petition of Jane Wardlow ;
and alfo the Petition of the Meifengers were,
referred, that they have come to the follow-

ing Refolutions :

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the'Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and hum-
bly delire his Grace to rcprefent to his Ma-
jefty the Cafe of the Officers and Servants
attending this Houfe, that they may of his
Princely Bounty receive fuch Encouragement
and Rewards as may be proportionable to
their Labour, Expenfe and Services in their
feveral Employments in this Houfe.

Refolved, that it is fhe Opinion of this
Committee, that the. Lord Chancellor do, at
the feme Time, lay before his Grace, as their
Opinion, that the feveral Officers and Ser-
vants, for their extraordinary Services this
Seffton of Parliament, deferve the feveral
Sums following, viz.

¿. s. d.

To TPdliam-Walts Gayer and
Edward Gayer, Efq'rs. Clerk»

of the Parliaments, for their
Services, and alfo for their
extraordinary Attendance on,

and keeping Fires in the Par-

liament Office and the other

Rooms thereunto adjoining,

wherein are now kept the
Parliamentary Books and Re-
cords by Order of this Houfe,
during the laft interval of
Parliament, — 497 T5    6

E

£*   s.   d.

To  George Bernard, Efq; Gen-

tleman- Ufher  of the  Black-

rod, — — 355  11    I

To Fortefcue Gorman, Efquire,
Clerk Afftftant, and for en-
grafting the feveral Aas of
Parliament of this prefent
Seffton to be certified into
Chancery, — — 303    4    g|

To Jofeph Grijjith, Efquire, read-
ing Clerk, — — 213    6    8

To Mr. Edward Amphlet, Com*,
mittee Clerk, and for his
Trouble and Attendance on
Charities and Charitable Do-
nations, — '—  157    6    S

To Humphry M'mchin, Efquire,

Serjeant at Arms, — 384    8   10^

To Mr. Edmond Fenner, Journal

Clerk, and for his Diligence
and confiant Attendance,   — 200    o    o

More to him   for tranferibing
and indexing fix Volumes of
the   Lords'  Journals,   from

1765 to 1775, — — 320    0    Û

To Mr. Bryan Connor, Yeomän-

Ufher, — — 143    4    5

To Mr. John  Gayer, Afftftant-

Clerk 111 the Office, — 100    o    a

To Mr. William Walker, an ad-
ditional Clerk on Account of
the great Increafe of Buftnefs
in the Parliament Office, 50    o    o

To Jafper Jolly, Door-keeper to
the Great Door, who delivers
the Letters, — —    */l    a    2^

To John Watfon, Door-keeper to
the Robe-room,      —        —   71    2    3?

To William Walker, Door-keeper
to the Clerk's Office, —    71    3    2£

To William Corbet, Door-keeper
to the Speaker's Chamber, 71    a    2|

To William Graham, fide Door-
keeper, 71    a    a2

To John White, James Corry, Pa-
trick Greacy and Bartholomew
Cannon the four Meifengers to
be equally divided between
them, — —    228  13    4

To   Mrs.  Mary Foßer, Hoüfe-

,   keeper, — —    66 13    4

To Jane Barret, Houfe-maid, for
her Diligence,        — —•    6 17    9

To the Reprefentatives of the
late Sir William Hawkins,

Ul/ler King of Arms, for his
Services this Seffton of Parli-

ament, — — 142 4 5

e 2 To
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"To George Rafferty, Gate-keeper,

To Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy,

More towards enabling her to
employ Servants and to pro*

xdde Firing for the additional
Buildings now carrying on,

To Mrs. Jane Wardlow, Widow
of Charles Wardlow late Mef-

fenger extraordinary,

To Patrick Connor for taking care
of the Speaker's Chamber and
new Committee Roöni during
the Sitting and alfo during
the Vacation of Parliament,
fo that the fame may be at

all Times ready for the Lord
Chancellor to make ule of in

£.
16

IOO

100

—   31

The Houfe divided, and the Lord Vifcoúnt
Clifden reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were twenty, and the Not-Contents in the
Houfe were twelve.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENT FEN T.
C-HAK.LEMONT.

Farn H AM.
mountmorres.
portarlington.
Powerscourt.
Landaff.

Des art.

pafl'*1

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-jJ^
toons by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two ot u
the Mailers in Chancery, to return the laid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

A Mellage was brought from the Houfe of f*at0td
Commons,  by   Mr. Hartley and  others, t

Piibl.«

his fittings agreeable to  the commons,  oy  ivir. Hartley ana  omet»,  -~ w"'elld.

Leave given by this Houfo,       40    o    O      return the Bill, intitled, An Aét for the Pi"Ç- £eDt*.
*t>      i • 1  ^i    TT    f 1 forvation of the Game, and to acquaint tins
To which the Houfe agreed. „^ that they have ̂̂  fe ¿ Amend.

Motion to       The Houfe was  moved to refolve,  that   ments made therein by their Lordfhips with
allow Patrick Patrick Connor who, under the Direftion of   fome Amendments to which they delire the
•ror'taki-ig01" the Lord cfiancel*or as Speaker of this Houfe,    Concurrence of this Houfe.
care or the   hath the Care of the Speakers Chamber, and        ,-. j      » '''.*. / ..1     r • i -*<r rr       1     ..„Von
speaker's     who is to have fpecial Uerfight of the 'new    . ^red, that the faid Meffage be taken

into Confideration as foon as the lait Order
of the Day is gone through.

ETpon reading the Order for putting the gjl)
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa for granting the foveral Sums
therein mentioned for certain Public Vfcs,
and for the other Purpofes therein mentioned.

A Motion was made to adjourn the faid
Order till the first of AuguJl next.

A Debate anting thereupon, and the Quef-

tion being put, the Houfe divided, and the
Earl of Drogheda reported, that the Contents
below the Bar were ten, and the Not-Con-
tents in the Houfo were twenty-two.

It pafted in the Negative.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the laid Bill-

After fome time fpent therein, the Floufi
was refumed:

. And the Lord Vifoount Ranelao-h reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfo, without any Amend-
ment.

The faid Bill,   by fpecial  Leave of ther
Houfe,  was read the third time.

The Q^ieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. p;

' Committee Room, be allowed forty Pounds
this Seffion, and that the fame be included
in the Refolutions this Day agreed to in fa-
vour of the Officers and Servants of this
Houfo.

A Debate arifing thereupon and the Quei-.
tion being put,

The Houfe divided, and the Earl of Port-
arlington reported, that the Contents below
the Bar were twenty-four, and the Not-
Content in the Houfe "was one.

agreed to.        It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Lord Chan-     Ordered, that the Leave of this Houfe be

tiV

to hear

Caufes in

the Great

Committee

Room.

Bill to pre-

vent Frauds

celior Leave given to the Lord Chancellor to fit in the
Great Committee Room belonging to this
Houfo or in the Speaker's Chamber to hear
Caufes or Motions in the Vacation of Parlia-
ment, if he ihall fee Occasion foto do.

Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An
Aa to prevent Frauds in obtaining Bounties

Bounties""8 Unc*er fevera* LaWS now in Force for the En-
ior Carriage couragement of Agriculture, and for render-

of Com,     jng trie Carriage of Corn to the City of Dub-
lin lefs expeniive.

A Motion was made to amend the faid
Bill by expunging from the Title the Words
" and for rendering the Carriage of Corn to
" the City of Dublin lefs expenfive."

And the Queftion being put, Whether the
faid Words be expunged ?

It paffod in the Negative.

The Question was then put, Whether the
faid Bill fhallpafs?

«ft*

,■..."■*

fftii

ettfff¿

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-^X"
mons, by Mr Walker and Mr. Vefey, two or
the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment«

A MeiTage

Ct,rrjpenfa-
••Otl tor

'''nlies Bill

and

c<

cr
B:
tk
Ci

bj
Ï*
a.
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lir
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,,un jor -       A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of:onn>enfa-
, u" tor „        -o     -o. 1      e

Jnii«s b¡;1j Commons, by the Right Honorable the be-

' eretary of State and others, to return the
Bill, intitled, An Aa to enable all Eccleftaf-
tical Perfons and Bodies, Reaors, Vicars and
Curates and Impropriators, and thofederiving
by, from or under them, to recover a juft Com-
penfation for the Tythes withheld from them
in the Year one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eighty-fix in the feveral Counties therein
nientioned, againft fuch Perfons who were
liable to the fame, and to acquaint this
Lfoufe, that they have agreed to the Amend-

ments made therein by their Lordfhips.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
A a for that Purpofe, and then returned to

tilia Houfe.

and

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confide- Game BiU,
ration the Amendments made by the   Com-
mons to the Amendments made by this Houfe,
to the Bill, intitled, An A¿t for the Preferva-
tion of the Game.

And the fame being read thrice by the
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them
therewith.

Ordered,  that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh c.nt to Lord
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with Lieutenant.
the laid Bill, and delire the fame may be cer-
tified into Great Britain, purfuant to the Aa
for that Purpofe, and then returned to this
Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven -o'clock.

Die Mariis,  24o Aprilis*  I787°*
Vmni tarn  Spi~ales  quam   Temfles prafentes fueruni.

JTus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

JTus Epifc. Kilmoren?

JTus Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offorien*

Vic. Liffcrd, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Mcath

Co. Lout h

Co. Charlemont

Co. Roden

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrelt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. G 1er aw ly

Vic. Depart

Vic. Per y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be. covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be beard in the
Caufe  wherein   William    Whittingham   and

e'coíj' otnei's are Appellants, and Hugh-Henry Mit-
chell and others are Refpondents, et e contra.

JTus Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

One Counfel for the Appellants having been
heard ;

The Counfel were direaed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further Hearing of the
faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. VI, Ff Die
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Whitting-
ham &c.

again It

Die Mer cur ii, 25o Apr Hi s, 1787o-

D"mni  tarn   Spfales quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Liford, Cane? D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen? d~us Mußerry

D~us Epifc. Ojforien?Co. Antrim

Co. Louth

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vie. Mountmorres

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Dc/arí

Vic. PíTy

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be further heard
in theCaufo wherein   William Whittingham

Mhcheii&c. and others are Appellants, and Hugh-Henry
«¿contra.   Mitchell and   others are   Refpondents, et è

contra.

The fécond Counfel for the Appellants and

one for the Respondents being heard :

The Counfel were directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further Hearing of the

faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

G. F.^Magratro    TJpon reading the Petition of
Rt. Hon^Lord C Lord   Mufkerry,  praying their

Appellant. / ■
Hon. Lord s. -

Mufkerry,    ( Lordfhips", for the Reafons there-
Refpomlent') in fot forth, to poftpone the Hear-

D*us Welles
JTms Earlsfort

D'us Loftus

ing of the faid Appeal, and to appoint fue*1
Day for the Hearing thereof as to their Lord*

ihips fhallfeem meet;

It is ordered, that the faid Caufe be pe"
remptorily heard this Day fe'nnight and tha
nothing intervene, and that Cafes be delivere
on Saturday next.

Ordered, that this  Houfe  will  hear the A'JJ..,•*?>
Caufe wherein the  Reverend Guy Atkinfi^ fgQ
Doaor of Divinity, and Anthony Atkinfon, E**!»

are Appellants, and William Pillfnvorth a

others are Refpondents, by Counfel at

Bar on Friday next.

the

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Jovis,  26o Apr His,   1787a

D'mni tarn Sp'Cales quam  Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Louth

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd .

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Défait

Vic. Pery

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? he.

D~us Epifc. OJorienf

D~us Caftlcftewart
D~us Mußerry

D"us Welles

D~us Landaff
D*us Loftus

pRAyERS-
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Whitting-
ham ice.

, againft
M

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

AFTER hearing Counfel, as well on Tuefday
-....,„    laft as Yefterdav,   and  this   Day,  upon  the

Mut-hrii &c. original   Petition   and   Appeal of   William
E c Cü'"ra.  Whittingham,   John  Hatch,   William  Horion,

Wdliam Burton, William Dowries, George Pon-
Jonhy,   Pder  Me Ige   and   Sir Jofeph   Hoare,
Afftgnees and Truftees appointed by and in
Purfuance of feveral Aas of Parliament paffed
in this Kingdom for the Relief of the Credi-
tors of the Banks lately  kept by Benjamin
Burton and Francis Harr fon; Benjamin Bur-
ton  and  Samuel Burton;   Benjamin  Burton,
Samuel Burton and Daniel Fa¡kiner ; and by
Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiner; complain-^
ing of a Decree of the Court of Chancery of
the 27* Day of February 1784, and praying
" that the fame might be reverfed or varied,
" or that the  Appellants might have fuch
" other Relief as to this Houfe fhould feem
" meet."    And likewife upon the Crofs Ap-
peal of Hugh-Henry Mitchell, Efquire, Thomas
Croker,John Folie and Francis Parvifol, Hugh-
Henry KMitchell the younger, Edward-James
Mitchell, Charles Cofiello, Efquire, and  Mary
his Wife,   William Loftus,  Efquire,  Nicholas
Sùence,   William Spcnce,  Charles  Gordon, Ann
Clarke, Daniel Stanford, John Bagwell, Ifabella
Harper,   Thomas Earl of Louth and Maurice
Coppingcr, Efquire, complaining of Part of a
Decree of the Court of Chancery of the twen-

ty-feventh Day of February 1784, and pray-
ing « that fo much thereof might be reverfed
" or varied as allows Priority and gives an
" Intercft to  the   Afftgnees or Creditors of
" Burton's Bank,or that the Appellants might
« have fuch other Relief as to this  Houfe
" fhould  feem  meet."    As  alfo  upon  the
Anfwer  of the faid   Hugh-Henry Mitchell,
Efquire, Thomas Croker,John Folie and Fran-
cis Parvifol, Hugh-Henry Mitchell the younger,
Edward-James Mitchell, Charles Cofello, Efq;
and Mary his Wife, William Loftus, Efquire,

Nicholas Spencc, William Spence, Charles Gor-
don, Ann Clarke, Daniel Stanford, John Bag-
well, Ifabella Harper, Thomas Earl of Louth
and Maurice Coppingcr, Efquire, put in to the
faid original Appeal; and the Anfwer of the

faid William Whittingham, John Hatch, Wil-
liam Horion, William Burton, William Donvnes,

George Ponfonby, Peter Metge and Sir Jofeph
Hoare, Afftgnees and Truftees appointed by
and in purfuance of feveral Aas of Parlia-
ment paffed in this Kingdom for the Relief of

the Creditors of the Banks lately kept by
Benjamin Burton and Francis Harri fon; Ben-

jamin Burton and Samuel Burton ; Benjamin
Burton, Samuel Burtonzwd Daniel Falkiner, and
by Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiner, put in
to the laid Crofs Appeal, and due Conftde-
ration had of what was offered on either ftde
in thefe Caufes;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords j
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aftem-
bled, that in the faid Original and Crofs

Appeal the faid Decree be in alt things af-
firmed, fave only as to fuch Parts thereof
whereby a Priority or Preference is given in
Payment of the Sum of P 14,426: Ss. q¿¿ with
Intereft, to the Afftgnees of Burton's Bank,
it being conftdered by this Houfe and fo ad-
judged, that in cafe of any Deficiency in the
Monies arifmg by the Sales decreed to be
made, the faid Monies fo ariftng be paid
to the faid Afftgnees oí Burtons Bank, and to
the faid Plaintiffs and Defendants in the faid
Decree mentioned, ratably and in Proportion
to their feveral and refpeaive Debts and
Demands, it appearing to this Houfe that no
fuch Priority or Preference as afbrefaid was
intended by the faid Decree or ought to have
been given to the faid Afftgnees of Burton's
Bank.

Ordered, that the Judges do attend the
Service of this Houfe To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Vic.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic
Vic
Vic
Vic
Vic

Die Veneris, iT Aprilis, 1787°*
TTmni  tarn  SpTales quam  Temp"les prafentes fuerurtt.

Liford, Canc? IT* Epifc Rápete* jTu* Mußerry

Charlemont jyus ]Velles
Pella mont jy-us p.arlsfort

Rod™ jyus Loftus
Farnham

Carhampton

. Mountgarrett

Ranelagh

. Cbetwyrid

. G 1er awl y

. Ennijhllen

. Défait

. Pery

Ff 2 Prayers.
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Prayers. .

Atkinfon
againit

Silllworth

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

After hearing Counfel in the Caufe wherein
the Reverend Guy Atkinfon^ Doaor of Divi-
nity, and Anthony Atkinfon, Efquire, are Ap-
pellants, and William Pillfworth and others
are Refpondents;

The Counfel were direaed to withdraw.

Propofed, that the following Queftion be
put to the Judges:

Queftion put     " Whether in the Cafe of the Death of
to Judges,    ti Daniel Rea, the new Life inferted in the

" renewed Leafe of 1742, the  other  two
" Lives being alive, the Leifor and Covenan-

" tor Anthony Atkinfon was bound to make a
" Renewal and infort another Life inftead or
" the faid Daniel fo as to make the Lives
u up three Lives again; and whether in this
" Cafe taking the Whole together the Cove-
" nant for Renewal was or was not a Cove-
" nant for a perpetual Renewal ?

The fame was agreed to.

And the faid Queftion was accordingly
ordered to be put, and the Judges to deliver
their Opinions thereupon on Wednefday next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

S? GÏ

Magrath

againit
Sord

Mulkcrry.

King of
Arms takes

the Oaths.

Hai re

again M
Lloyü, &c.

Judges*

Anftver.

Die Mercurii,   2° Maii, 1787°-

D*mni tarn Spinales  quam Temp les prafentes fuerunt.
Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Charlemont

Co. Roden

D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c,

D~us Epifc. OJforien?

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Defart

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Gerald Fortefcue, Efquire, being appointed
UlßerKing of Arms of all Freland, came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
subscribed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfu-
ant to the Statutes.

A Petition of William Lloyd of Lifnaßea in
the County of Fermanagh, Farmer, one of the
Defendants, praying their Lordfhips, for the
Reafons therein fot forth, to grant unto the
Petitioner fuch Coils as will reimburfe him
the Expenfe he has been put to in this Caufe,
and as will relieve him from a State of Indi-
gence which is caufed by the Plaintiff's wan-
ton Attacks againft him, was prefented to
the Houfo and read.

The Order of the Day being read for the
Judges to deliver their Opinions upon the
Queltion propofed Yesterday;

The Lord Chief Baron of the Court of

Exchequer delivered the Opinion of the Judges
in the following Words, viz.

" We are all of Opinion that in the Cafe
" of the Death of Daniel Rea, the new Life
" inferted in the renewed Leafe of 174a, the
« other two Lives being alive, the Leifor and
" Covenantor Anthony Atkinfon was bound to
« make a Renewal and infort another Life
" inftead of the faid Daniel, fo as to make
" the Lives up three Lives again ; and we
" are alio of Opinion that, taking the Whole

D~us Caftleftewart
D"us Mußerry

D"us Welles
D~us Harberton

D~us Farhfort
D~us Loftus

Magrath
,a8Hinft
Cord

"■•Utkerry.

" of the Cafe together, the Covenant for Rc-
" newal is and ought to be coniidered as a
" Covenant for a perpetual Renewal."

Then the following Order and Judgment
was made.

AFTER hearing Counfel  on Friday the A*JJb»
twenty-ieventh of April laft, upon the amend- pjiiiw"-1 '
ed Petition and Appeal of the Reverend Guy
Atkinfon,  Doaor of  Divinity,   and Anthony
Atkinfon, Efquire, complaining of a Decree of
the Court  of Chancery of the  18* Day ©1

February  1785,  and praying that the fame
might be reverfed ; as alfo upon the Auf wer
of William Pillfworth eldeft Son and Heir at
Law of Thomas Pillfworth and Rebecca Pillf-
worth otherwife   Geale, Widow of the faid
Thomas Pillfworth,  John Clarke   and Mary
Clarke otherwife Geale his Wife, Charles Hart
and Frances Hart otherwife White his Wife,
Francis Palmer and Rebecca Palmer otherwife
White his Wife, Samuel Maxwell and Phebe

Maxwell otherwife While his Wife, put in to
the faid Appeal; and hearing this Day the
unanimous Opinion  of the   Judges upon a
Point of Law to them propofed,  and   due
Consideration had of what had been offered
in relation to this Caufe ;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords Judgrtl

Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,
and is hereby, difmified this Houfe; and that
the faid Decree therein complained of be, and
the fame is hereby, affirmed.

Counfe*

^'grath
»gainft

j-urd

tvlUlkerry.
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Counfel (according to Order) were called to
be heard in the Caufe wherein Gamaliel-Eitz-
gcrald Magrath is Appellant, and Lord
Alufkerry is Refpondent.

And the Counfel for the Appellant having
been heard ;

The Counfel were direaed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further Hearing of the
faid Caufe be adjourned till Friday next.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, 40 Maii,  i787°*

Vmni tarn SpTales quam Temples prof entes fuerunt

JTus Epifc. Offorierï JTus Dunfany
JTus Mußer r y
JTus Belmore

JTus Welles

JTus Harberton

JTus Loftus

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Charle mont

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Chetwynd B^^^

Vic. Mounimorres

Vic. Fnnifkillen
Vic. Depart

Vic. Pery

Prayers. The Counfel were direaed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. Ordered, that the further Hearing of the

Counfel (according to Order) were called faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow,
in and further heard  in the Caufe wherein
Gamaliel-Fitzgerald Magrath   is   Appellant, nimm                 i\/r     !        A
and Lord Mußerry is Refpondent. Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

J      ^          w             .    -    • Eleven o clock.
And the Counfel for the Refpondent having

been heard ;

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Charlemont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Defart

Vic. Pery

Die Sabbati, 50 Maii,  1787a

Tfmni tarn   Sp'fales  quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt

JTus Archiepifc. Dublinien?

JTus Epifc. Offerten?

JTus Dünfany

JTus Mußerry

D~us Belmore

ITus Welles

JTus Harberton

JTus Landaff
JTus Loftus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the lud ges be covered.
•' O ..w*v   *v,u*

Counfel (according to Order) were called   were £ve<
in to be further heard in the Caufe wherein
Gamaliel-Fitzgerald   Mao rath is   Appellant,

and Lord Mußerry is Refpondent.

And one Counfel for the Appellant having
been heard by way of Reply ;

The Counfel were direaed to withdraw.

A Motion was made to reverfe the Decree
of the Court of Chancery.

The Houfe divided, and Lord Harberton
reported, that the Contents below the Bar-
were four, and the Not-Contents in the Houfe

It paffed in the Negative.

Then the following Order and Judgment
was made :

AFTER hearing Counfel, as well on
Wednefday laft, as Yefterday and this Day,
tipon the Petition and Appeal of Gamaliel
Fitzgerald Magrath, complaining of a Decree
of  the  Court  of Chancery  of the twenty*

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Ghjef-   fourth Day of November one Thoufand feyen
m being put; Hundred and eighty-three, and praying that

VOT.   VT* Oe: the
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the faid Decree might be reverfed, and that
the Appellant might have fuch other Relief

in the Premifcs as to this Eloufe, in their
Lordfhips great Wifdom, fhould foem meet ;

as alfo upon the Aniwer of the Right Honor-
able Robert-Tilfon Lord Baron Mufkerry put

in to the faid Appeal, and due Consideration
liad of what was offered on either fide in this
Caufe;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament afi em-
bled, that the laid Petition and Appeal be,
and is hereby, difmifXed this Houfe, and that
the faid Decree therein complained of be,
and the fame is hereby affirmed.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

Die Luna, J° Maii,  1787°-

D"m"ni tarn Spinales quam  Temp~les prafentes fuerunt.

D~US     GUBERNATOR     GEN'

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Charlemont

Co. Mount-Caßiell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Défait

Djis Archiepifc. Dub/inien?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Raputen?

D~us Epifc. Cloghercn?
D"us Epifc. Launen? &c.

D~us Epifc. OJforien?

D~us Dunfany
D~us Be/more

D~us Harberton
D~us Earhfort

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

The Houfe was Yefumed.

Upon reading the Petition of Harriot Pref-
ton commonly called Harriot Lady Vilcoun-
teis Gorman/Ion, and Jenico Preßon her Son
commonly called Jenico Lord Vifoount Gor-
manfion, a Minor, by the faid Harriot his
Mother, natural Guardian and next Friend,
fetting forth, that the Petitioners on or about
the feventeenth Day of February laft ex-
hibited their Bill of Complaint in his Ma-

jefty's High Court of Chancery in this King-
dom againft Thomaßn Preßon commonly called
Thoma/in Lady Dowager Vifoountefs Gorman-

ßon,John Preßon, and others.

That the Petitioner Jenico had been on or
about the thirteenth of December laft kidnap-
ped and focretly conveyed out of this King-
dom, and carried to the City of Liege, and
deL -red into the Cuftody of the faid T/io-

That the Lord Chancellor on hearing
Counfel on both fides, and on full Debate,
was pleafed to make an Order in the faid
Caufe on the fifth of May Inftant, referring it
to one of the Mailers of the laid Court to
approve of a proper Perfon to receive the
Rents and to give proper Care and Attention
to prevent Wafte on the faid Eftate, as by the
faid Order may appear.

That the Petitioners are informed and
apprehend it is the Intention of the Honor-
able John Preßon, one of the Defendants and
Confederates in the Petitioner's faid Bill of
Complaint, and Uncle to the Veúúoner Jenico,
to Appeal to this Right Honorable Houfe
from the faid Order fo made by the Lord

Chancellor of this Kingdom, merely for Vex-
ation and Delay, and knowing that this Right
Honorable Houfe is fhortly to adjourn, by
which Means the faid Appeal could not be
difpofod of this Seftion, and whereby the
Petitioner Jenico would be a great Sufferer«

And praying their Lordfliips may take the
Premifcs into their Consideration, and direct

maßn Preßon, where the faid Jenico is detain-    the Lord Chancellor of this Kingdom, in cafe
ed, contrary to the Laws of this Country.

That the faid Jenico was a Minor of the
Age of eleven Years or thereabouts, and was

intitled as the only Child of Anthony Preßon
commonly called Lord Vifoount Gormanjhn,
lately deceafed, his Father, to an Eftate in
this Kingdom of the Value of five Thou fand
Pounds a Year and upwards ; and the Peti-
tioners by their Bill prayed that a proper

fuch Appeal fhould be lodged,' during the
Adjournment or Prorogation of this Rigfi*"
Honorable Houfo, to proceed under the faid
Order as his Losdfhip fhall think proper and
juft, without incurring the Difpleafure of
this Right Honorable Houfe.

Refolved,    by   the   Lords   Spiritual  andR^.
Temporal in   Parliament aflembled, that i*
any Appeal be brought to   this  Houfe,  as

Perfon might be appointed to take Care* of   apprehended in the faid Petition, this Houfe
the Petitioner Jenico's faid Eftate, and to re-   will not confides it as any Contempt of this
•ceive the Rents thereof. Houfe, or any Breach of the Privileges there-

of,
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of, if the Court of Chancery fliall, during the
approaching Adjournment of this Houfe, or
during any Prorogation, do and proceed as

fhall appear to the faid Court to be jufl, for
the Protection of the Eilates of the faid
Minor, Jenico Preßon, in the faid Petition
named, 'and the Rents thereof, and for carry-
ing the Orders of the faid Court under the
faid Petition into Execution until fueh Ap-
peal can be beard, or the further Order of
this Houfe.

c°rcpUnt. Complaint being marie to the Houfe, that
a Letter direaed to Lady Dunfany was put
into the Poft-Oiftce of Dunfhaghlin and open-
ed before it was delivered to her Ladyfhip :

And the Affidavit ofMr. James Kellet, Poft-
mafter of Dunfhaghlin, being read ;

Ordered, that the faid Matter of Com plaint
be and is hereby referred to the Lords' Com-
mittees for Privileges.

His Grace Charles Duke of Rutland, Lord

Lieutenant General and General Governor
°f Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes,

entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
n| Grandeur; the Earl of Antrim carrying

the Cap «f Maintenance, and the Earl of

MoitnUCa/hellthe Sword of State; twoNoble-
nien's Sons bearing the Train of the Royal
Robe: His Grace the Lord Lieutenant making

his Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame,

and feated himfelf in the Chair of State
under the Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal Handing robed in their Places,
uncovered, till their Lordfhips took their
Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with bis Grace the Lord lieutenant, and
then. Handing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Genfleman-Ufher^
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure
they attend him immediately in the Eloufe
of   Peers.

r-ter- And the Commons with their Speaker
being come, were conduóted to the Bar with
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker
delivered a Rill to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, who brought it to the Table, where the
Deputy Clerk of the Crown read the Title of

that and the other Bills to bepaifed, fcverally,
as follow, *viz:

giv?,1 A&nt     Ié An Aft for granting to his Majefty the
k.ns.lu H   Duty therein mentioned, to be  paid to the

Truftees of the Royal Exchange.

To this Bill the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent in thefe Words,

Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte

" hur Bcne-volence, et ain/i le veult."

_ 2. An Aa for the further Increafe of Ship-
ping and Navigation.

*-°mmoi

tieye

3. An Aa for promoting the Improve-

ment of Ports and Harbours in this King-

dom.

4. An Aa for continuing an Aa, iutitled,

An Aa for facilitating the Trade and Inter'
courfe between this Kingdom and the United

States of' America.

5. An Aa for granting the feveral Sums
therein mentioned for certain Public Ufes,

and for the other Purpofes therein mentioned.

6. An Aa for granting the Sum of five

Thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society, for

the Purpofes therein mentioned.

7. An Act to explain and amend an Aa,
palfed in the eleventh and twelfth Years of
his prefent Majeily, intitled, An Aa for
badging fuch Poor as fhall be found unable

to fupport themièlves by Labour and other-

wife providing for them, and for reftraining

iuch as fhall be found able to fupport them-

ièlves by Labour or Induftry from begging.

8. An Aa for amending and making per-

petual anA¿t, intitled, An Aa for buying and
felling all Sorts of Corn and Meal, and other
Things therein mentioned, by Weight, and
for the more effeaual preventing of Frauds
committed in the buying and felling thereof

9. An Aa to render more effeaual an Aa,

intitled, An Aa for the more fpeedy and

eafy Recovery of fmall Debts in the Manor
Courts within this Kingdom, and for regulat-
ing the Coils of Proceedings for that Purpofe
therein.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in
thefe Words, vi&.

" Le Roy le •veult."

10. An Aa for veiling in Truftees the

fettled Eilates of Ralph Earl of Roj's, in the
Counties of Gulway and Donegal, in order to

be fold or mortgaged for the Payment of his
Debts, and for fettling the unfettled Eftate
of the faid Ralph Earl of Rofs in the County
of Fermanagh, and other I liâtes to be pur-
chafed, in the place and ftead of the faid
Eftate foto be fold or mortgaged as afbrefaid,
and for other Purpofes.

11. An Aa for veiling certain Lands and
Prom i fes, the l'Áhitc oí Stfdien-Creaghe Butler,
Efquire, in Truftees, to be fold for the Pay-
ment of Debts, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

13. An Aa for veiling certain Lands there-
in mentioned, the Eftate of Charles Al* Donned

of Newhall in the County of Clare, Efquire,
deceafed, in Truftees, ihr Payment of the
Debts and Ineumbranees alfeaiug the fame,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

13. An A¿\ for veiling certain Lands in
Truftees, to be ibid for Payment of the Debts
oí John Hyde of Cregg in the County oí Cork*

Efquire, and for fecuring and fettling certain
G g 3 other
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other Lands in lieu thereof to and for the

fame Ufes and Purpofes as the Lands intend-
ed to be fold are now fettled.

14. An Aa for vefting in Truftees the
Eftates of Sir James Nugent of Donore in the
County of We/lmeath, Baronet, for the Purpofe
of railing Money to difcharge the original
Incumbrances affeaing the fame, and to pay
the Debts of the faid Sir fames Nugent ; and
alfo for providing and fettling a Jointure on
Mary Nugent Wife of Peter Nugent, Efquire,
the only Brother of the faid Sir James Nugent.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Soitfait comme il eß defirè."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he
entered, and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

R°ya* AiTent

Lord

Lieutenant

prêtent.

Die Lunœ,  14o Maii,  1787o-

D m ni tarn Spinales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~US     GUBERNATOR     GEN'

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfcllen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Rapoten?

D~us Epifc. Laoncn? &c.

D"us Epifc. Oßorien?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen}

Vie. Lifford, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogljeda

Co. Charlemont

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/"court

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vie. De fart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Pcry

TRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

C-FÄ;:7 . % **&W the Petition of
Rt. Hon. Lord Í the    Appellant   Gamaliel-Fitz-

Mnikcrry,    \g,-rald Magra /h,  praying  their
Kefpondent.J i „jn«        r     „i     -£    V«    °   .

^-a--Î Lordihips, for the Renions there-
in fot forth, to order that the Petitioner's
Appeal may be reheard on fuch Day as to
their Lordihips fhall feem meet ;

It is ordered that the faid Petition do lie
on the Table ; that the fame be taken into
Consideration on Monday next; and that all
Lords in and about the Town be fummoned

to attend the Service of this Houfe upon that
Day.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure
to robe. J     '

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Grace Charles Duke of Rutland, Lord
Lieutenant General and General Governor of

Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, en-
tered the Eloufe with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur; the Earl ofAntrim carrying the
Cap of Maintenance,   and the Earl of Dro<-

D"us Dunfany

D~us Mußtet ry

D~us Harberton

D"us Landaff
D~us Loftus

heda the Sword of State ; two Noblemen's
Sons bearing the Train of the Royal Robe-

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant making his
Congé to the Throne, afoended the fame, and
feated himfelf in the Chair of State under the
Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
Handing robed in their Places, uncovered,
till their Lordihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred OJJ,i

with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and then^
Handing on the right hand of the Chair oí
State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher or

the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons that

it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure

they attend him immediately in the Houfe 01
Peers.

And the Commons with their Speaker th«?
being come, were conduaed to the Bar with
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker
delivered two Bills to the Clerk of the Par-

liaments, who brought them to the Table,

where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read
the Titles of thofo and the other Bills to be
palled, feverally, as follow, viz.

I. An

%i'ne(Te¡
»worn.

"on of

¿7« God-
Ef:dB^r,
*--4Uire.
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i0*»1 Affent
RVfn t0 4

I. An Act for the better Colkaion of his
Majefty's Revenue, and for the Continuation
and Amendment of feveral Laws heretofore
made for that Purpofe.

3. An Aa for regulating the Produaion of
Manifefts, and for more effectually prevent-
ing fraudulent Praaices in obtaining Boun-
ties and Drawbacks, and in the clandeftine
relanding of Goods.

3- An Aa for the Support and Encourage-
ment of the Fifheries carried on in the
Greenland Seas and Davis's Streights.

4- An Aa to prevent the forging, felling
or otherwife improperly difpofing of Medi-
terranean Paffes.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, hi
thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roi le veult."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he

entered • and the Commons returned to their

Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pieafure,

to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

^♦"effei
'worn.

ÎV« »utler
4Uire.

tr,

Die  Lunœ,  21 °   Mali,   1787°-

D~m~ni tarn  Spfales  quam  Tempies prafentes fuerunt.

D~US     GUBERNATOR     GEN?

DTis Archiepifc. Dublinient
JTus Archiepifc. Caffellen*
ITus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Miden?
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?

JTus Epifc. Rapotenf

JTus Epifc. Oforien?

D~us Epifc. Dunenf

Vic. Lifford, Cano'*

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Lanefborougb

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Cajheli

Co. larnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctvjynd

Vic. Power)"court

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

William Armitt, Efquire, and Mr. Francis
Wheeler were by order called in and feverally
fworn at the Bar, in order to give their Tefti-
mony before the Lords' Committees for Pri-
vileges to whom the Complaint of Lord
Dunfany is referred.

Upon reading the Petition of fames~Goddard
Bu!kr, Efquire, Barrifter at Law, fetting forth,
that the Petitioner having been appointed,,
under an Order of their Lordftiips of the 14th
Day of May 1784, to revife, correa and com-
pile a new Edition of the Statutes at large
paffed in the feveral Parliaments held in
Ireland from the third Year of the Reign of
Edward II. with marginal Notes, and a com-
plete Index to the whole ; and the Petitioner
having delivered to his Majefty's Printer the
correaed Copy of five Volumes of the faid

VOL. VI.

Dus Dünfany
JTus Longford

JTus Mufkerry

ITus Harberton

JTus Landaff
JTus Earlsfort

JTus Loftui

Statutes in the Year 1786", their Lordftiips
were gracioufly pleafed to Addrefs his Ma-
jefty, that his Majefty would grant his
Letter to the Petitioner for the Sum of five
Hundred Pounds, net, in order to enable the

Petitioner to proceed in faid Work, and
which Sum the Petitioner received ; and the
Petitioner having now with infinite Labour
and Expenfe, and the Negka of the other
Branches of his Profeftion, delivered fix
Volumes more, making in the whole eleven
Volumes correaed, to his Majefty's Printer,
humbly hoping their Lordftiips will take his
Cafe into Confideration, and by an Addrefs
of their Lordftiips to his moft gracious Ma-
jefty, procure for the Petitioner his Majefty's
Letter for fuch Sum as to their Lordftiips
ftiall feem meet, in order to enable the Petiti-
oner to proceed in the faid Work.

And alfo the Certificate of George Grierfon,

his   Majefty's   Printer,   that James-Goddard
H h Buttert
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Butler, Efcjuire, Barrifter at Law, has deli-
vered to him the entire Copy of eleven Vo-
lumes of the new Edition of the Statutes at
large, five of which have been furnifhed to
Government, and the Remainder is in equal
forwardnefs, and will be delivered in á fhort
time.

Addrefs for       Resolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fewfin°ra     fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that
new Editier» he will be pléafed to lay before his Majefty the
jjf lh*.      humble requeft of this Houfe, that his Majefty

will be gracioufly pleafed to order the Sum of
three Hundred Pounds, net, to be advanced to
James-Goddard Butler, Efquire, for his Labour
and Trouble in reviling, correaing and com--
piling a new Edition of the Statutes at large,
Îjafled in the foveral Parliaments held in Ire-
and from the third Year of the Reign of

Edward II. to this prefent Seflion of Parlia-
ment, with marginal Notes, and a complete
Index to the Whole, according to the Addrefs
of this Houfe of the 14* May 1784, the better
to enable him to complete the faid Work.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

G.F. Magratro    The Houfo proceeded to take
Rt. Hon^Lord L mt° Consideration the Petition

Mufkerry, f of the Appellant Gamaliel-Fitz-^
... RefPondent-Jo-gn*/¿ Magrath prefented to this
Houfe on Monday laft; and the fame being
read,

A Motion was made, That the Prayer of
the Petition be granted.

A Debate arifing thereupon ;

A Motion was made and the Queftion put,
to adjourn the Debate for Half an Hour.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed:  And

Lord His Grace Charles Duke of Rutland, Lord
prefent?"' Lieutenant General and General Governor of

Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, en-
tered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of
Grandeur; the Earl of Antrim carrying the
Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of Mount-
Cafhell the Sword of State ; two Noblemen's
Sons bearing the Train of the Royal Robe :
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant making his
Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame, and
feated himfelf in the Chair of State under
the Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal ftanding robed in their Places
uncovered, till their Lordihips took their
Seats.

Commons        The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
lent for:     with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,   and

then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Motion.

Debate

adjourned.

Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure
they attend him immediately in the Houfe ot
Peers.

And the Commons with their Speaker, theyiD
being come, were conduced to the Bar with
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker
delivered eight Bills to the Clerk of the Par-
liaments, who brought them to the Table,
where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read
the Titles of thofo and the other Bills to be
pasfod, feverally, as follow, viz. , #

,    Roya'
I. An Aa for granting to his Majefty ̂ gwg

foveral Duties therein mentioned, and for »1 •* '

the better Regulation of Lottery Offices.

To this Bill the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, in thefe Words,
viz.

" Le Roi remefcie fes bons Sujets, accept*
" leUr Benevolence, et ainß le veidt."

. 3. An Aft for the better Regulation of
Hackney Carriages, Hackney Sedans arid
Porters plying for Hire in the City of Dublin
or within fevèn Miles thereof; and for trans-
ferring the Receipt and Management of cer-
tain Duties from the Governors of the Found-
ling Hofpital and Work-houfe in the faid City
to the Commiflioness of Police.

3« An Aa for the better Execution of the
Law and Prefervation of the Peace, withi*1
Counties at large.

4. An Aa to amend an Aa, infixed, An
Aa for the further Improvement and Exten-
fion of the Fifheries on the Coafts of this
Kingdom.

5. An Aa for granting the foveral SurriS
therein mentioned for certain Pious and Cha-
ritable Purpofos.

6. An Aa for the better Colfoaion of his
Majefty's Revenue arifing from forfeited Re
cognifances.

7- An Aa to prevent Frauds in obtaining
Bounties under foveral Laws now in Force
for the Encouragement of Agriculture, and
for rendering the Carriage of Corn to the
City of Dublin lefs expensive.

8, An Aa for direaing the Application of
the Funds granted by Parliament for promot-
ing and carrying on Inland Navigations i»
this Kingdom, and for the Purpofos therein
mentioned.

9. An Aa for amending an Aa made U>
the eleventh and twelfth Years of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for badging
fuch Poor as ihallbe found unable to fupport
themfelvesby Labour and otherwife providing
for them, and for reftraining fuch as íha*1
be found able to fupport themfelves by La-
bour or Industry from begging; and alfo to
amend an Aa made in the thirteenth and
fourteenth Years of his prefent Majefty'3
Reign, intitled, An Aa for amending an Aft

made
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made in the then laft Seffton of Parliament,
intitled, An Act for badging fuch Poor as
fhall be found unable to fupport themfelves
by Labour and otherwife providing for them,
and for reftraining fuch as fhall be feund
able to fupport themfelves by Labour or In-
duftry from begging.

10. An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who
have omitted to qualify themfelves accord-
ing to Law.

11. An Aa for amending an Aa, intitled,^
An Aa for difcharging certain Arrears of
Q¿iit, Crown and Compofttion Rents which
have been growing due for twenty Years laft
pall, on the Terms and in the Manner there-
in mentioned.

13. An Aa to continue an Aa paifed in the
eleventh Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Aél to oblige Ships more effec-
tually to perform their Quarantine, and for the
better preventing the Plague being brought
from Foreign Parts into Ireland, and to hin-
der the fpreading of Infeaion.

13. An Aa to explain and amend an Aá
paifed in the twenty-fixth Year of his Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa_ for amending
and carrying more effeaually into Force the
feveral Laws now in being for regulating the
Bublic Gaols and Prifons throughout this
Kingdom.

14. An Aa for preventing the wilful De-
ftruaion of Turnpike Gates, and for the
better fecuring the Payment of Tolls at fuch
Gates.

15. An Aa to explain and amend an Aa
paifed in the nineteenth and twentieth Years
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for
making and keeping in Repair a Road to lead
from the Town of Nenagh in the County ot
Tipperary to O'Brien's-Bridge in the County
of Clare.

16. An AA for improving and repairing
the Turnpike Road from Dublin to Dunleer.

17. An Aa for improving and repairing
the Turnpike Road leading from the City of
Dublin to Killcullen-Bridge in the County of
Kildare, and to the twenty-one Mile Stone
weftward of the faid Bridge.

18. An Aa to amend an Aa, intitled, An
Aa for continuing and amending the feveral
Laws relating to the Repairs of the Turnpike
Road leading from Dublin to Mullingar, and

for effeaually enabling the Truftees thereof
to widen the narrow Parts leading from

Chapelizod to Dublin on the North and South
fides of the River Liffey.

19. An Aa to puniih more effeaually
Perfons who fhall fleal any old Lead, Iron*
bars or Rails, or Iron or Brafs Knockers.

30. An Aa to enable all Fcclefiaftical

Perfons and Bodies, Reaors, Vicars and
Curates and Impropriators, and thofe deriv-
ing by, from or under them, to recover a hift

Compenfation for the Tythes withheld from
them in the Year One Thoufand feven Hun-

dred and eighty-fix, in the feveral Counties

therein mentioned, againft fuch Perfons who

were liable to the fame.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Alfent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

« Le Roy le veult."

31. An Aa to remove certain Doubts which
have arifen on the Will of Henry Earl of
Ely, deceafed, relative to the Reftdence of
Ann Countefs of Ely within this Kingdom.

To this Bill the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, in thefe Words,

viz.

" Soil fait comme il eß deßre."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he
entered, and the Commons returned to their

Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The  Lord  Chancellor having taken  the Debate «-
Woolfack, the Houfe relumed the adjourned fumed*
Debate.

And it being propofed to amend the ori-
ginal Motion by inferting after the Word
" granted" the Words following ;

" Merely for the Purpofe  of taking the Amend«
'f Opinion of the Judges upon the Conftruc- men' vt0~
" tion of the Aa commonly called the Te- p°e '
" nantry Aa, and for no other Purpofe what-
" foever."

After a long Debate the Queftion was put,
Whether the Words propofed ftand Part of
the faid Motion ?

It pafled in the Negative. negatived,
The Queftion being put on the original

Motion, and

It pafled in the Negative.

A Motion was then made and the Queftion Petition re-

put, That the faid Petition be rejeaed ? ie¿led-

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

H h* Vie
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D~nïni tarn Spinales quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~US     GUBERNATOR     GEN?

Vic. Ljford, Cano1

Co. Antrim

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Mount-Caßell

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Ranelmgh

Vie. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Ennißillen
Vie. -Di/flr-i-

Vic. .E/v-f?

Vic. Piry

D~us Archiepifc. Cqffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
D"us Epifc. Ojforien?

D'us Dunfany

D"us Mußerry

D"us Earlsfort

D*us Lç/ïk-

3. An Aa for the further explaining and
amending the foveral Aas now in Force fi»

making wide and convenient Paflages in the
City of Dublin.

3. An Aa for regulating the baking Trade.

4. An Aa for eftablifhing Market Juries
in Cities.

5. An Aa for the Prefervation of the
Game.

6. An Aa to prevent the ftealing of Dogs.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Alfont, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roy le veult."

_--0-      w tlx„   *„.„«*., u^wmvu u...       Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was

fame, and foated himfelf in   the   Chair   of  pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes of
State under the Canopy; all the Lords Spiri-   Parliament as follows, viz.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Grace Charles Duke of Rutland, Lord
Lieutenant General and General Governor of
Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, en-
tered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur; the Earl of Antrim carrying
the Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of
Mount-Caßiell the Sword of State; two No-

blemen's Sons bearing the Train of the Royal
Robe : his Grace the Lord Lieutenant mak-
ing his Congé to the Throne, afcended the

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IN relieving you from further Attendance in Lo^,,
the prefent Seffion of Parliament I have the Je:Ch
Satisfaaion of fignifying to you his Majefty's

they enter.

trial and Temporal standing robed in theu*
Places, uncovered, till their Lordfhips took
their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and then    _
ftanding on the right hand of the Chair of  entire Approbation of the wife and vigorous
State, commanded  the Gentleman-Uftier of   Mearures by which y°u have diftinguifhed
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com-   y0Ur Zeal.for the Prefervation of the Public
mons, and acquaint the Commons that it is
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure they
attend him immediately in the   Houfe   of
Peers.

And the Commons with their Speaker being
come, were conduaed to the Bar with the
ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker deli-

vered a Bill to the Clerk of the Parliaments"
who brought it to the Table, where the De-
puty Clerk of the Crown read the Title of
that and the other Bills to be passed, feve-
rally, as follow, viz.

*&

Peace and the Tranquillity of the Country«
My ftrenuous Exertions fhall not be wanting
to carry your salutary Provisions into Execu-
tion, to affert the juft Dominion of the Laws,
and to eftablifh the Security of Property as
well as perfonal Safety to all Deferíptions of
his Majefty's Subjeas in this Kingdom.

The decided Tenor of your Conduct af-
fures me of your continued and cordial Af-
fiftance, and that you will with your utmoft
Influence impress upon the Minds of the

People a full Conviaion what dangerous Ef-
feas to the general Welfare and to the grow-

RoyaiAflent r- An Act to impower the Commissioners of ing Profperity of the Nation, arifo from the
g,ven to 6 his Majefty's Revenue to gçant Repayments Prevalence of even partial or temporary Dif-

of certain  Duties on  Portugal and  Spaniß   turbance ; admonifh them that the benevolent
Wines in certain Cafes. but watchful Spirit of the Legifiature, which

induces
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induces it to encourage Induftryand Exertion,
will at the fame Time be awake to the Cor-
reaion of thofe Exceffes which are the infe-
parable Companions of Idlenefs and licen-
tious Diforder.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I thank you in the King's Name for the
Supplies which you have fo cheerfully pro-
vided for the Support of Vis Majefty's Go-
vernment.- You may depend upon their be-

ing faithfully applied to the Purpofes for
whidi they are granted.

The Meafures you have taken for increaf-
ing Public Credit and diminifhing the Nati-
onal Debt, are confonant to that Wifdom and
Affeaion to your Country which have ever
diflinguiftied the Parliament of Ireland.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

A new and powerful Incitement to the Na-
tional Induftry has been opened by the Treaty
of Commerce with France, in which the ut-
raoft Attention is manifefted to the Interefts
of Ireland. The Claims of this Kingdom to
an equal Participation in Treaties between
Great Britain and Portugal have been acknow-
ledged by the Court of Lifhon. Thefe are
decided Teftimonies of his Majefty's paternal
Regard, and frefh Confirmations of his gra-
cious Refolution to coniider the Interefts of
Great Britain and Ireland as infeparable. A
Brinciple, which by uniting the Faculties and
Affeaions of the Empire gives Strength and
Security to every Part of it. A Principle
which, with your accuftomed Wifdom, you
bave ftill further corroborated by the late
Arrangement of your Laws of Navigation.

The Loyalty and Attachment of his faith-
ful People of Ireland are highly grateful to
the King; and by his Majefty's exprefs Com-
mand I am to affure you of his moft gra-
cious and affeaionate Proteótion.

To fulfil my Sovereign's Pleafure, which
conftantly direas me to ftudy the true Hap-
pinefs of this Kingdom, is the great and
fettled Objea of my Ambition, and upon

this Bafis I fhall hope to have eftablifhed a
permanent Claim to your good Opinion, and
to the Confidence and Regard of the Pec
of Ireland.

After which the Lord Chancellor by bis
Grace's Command, faid;

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT   is   his   Grace   the   Lord  Lieutenant's PirfUtiMM
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued Plu,ut!leii-
to Tuefday the  34* Day oí July next, to be
then  here  holden; and   this   Parliament is
accordingly prorogued to Tuejday the  'Z^
Day oí July next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being pro-
rogued to Tuefday the 34* Day o/July 1787,
it was before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,

dated the 3Ift Day of the faid Month, further
prorogued to Tuefday the 35* Day of Septem-
ber next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being pro-
rogued to Tuefday the 35* Day of September,
it was before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
dated the 33d Day of the faid Month, further
prorogued to Tuefday the 37* Day of Novem-
ber next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being pro*
rogued to Tuefday the 37th Day of November,
it was before the appointed lime of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
dated the 36^ Day of November, further pro*
rogued to Tuefday the IIth Day of December
next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being pro-
rogued to Tuefday the II* Day of December,
it was before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of the Lords Jußices, dated the 8*
Day of December, further prorogued to Thurf-
day the 17* Day »/"January 178 8, then to ßt

for the Dfpatch of Bufinefs.
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Anno   Regni   Sereniffimi    D~ni    Georgh   Tertu,    Magnet

Á* Jöü/j-,  17° Januarii,

Regni   Sereniffi

^ ̂^ & »*^ Regis, Fidci Defens? Wc.
Vicefimo-Oaavo;   Annoque Domini,   i788°-

D-mni  tam Spikes quam  Tempos prafentes fuerunt.

they enter.

D'us Epifc.

D\is Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lane/borough
Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont I_

Co. Roden

Co. .Ro/í

Co. Glandore

Co« Mount-Caßell

Co. Portarlington

Co. Carhamptm

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Di;/«*-/

Vic. />«£■

Vic. C/#kj|
Vic. Piry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,

William  Bryan,   Efquire,   Deputy   Z7^r
King of Arms, delivered in   at  the  Bar   a

veredatYar  ^¿"I V^ í^  °f ArmS ̂  alfo a ¿r-
rect Lift of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
and Peerelfes of Freland; which were order-
ed to lie on the Table.

This Day the Right Elonorable Lionel Lord
Vifoount St rang ford fat firft in Parliament
upon the Death of his Father Philip late Lord
Vifoount Strangford, and delivered his Writ
in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

The Right Honorable Hugh Carleton Lord
Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and John Bennett, Efquire, fourth
Juftice of his Majefty's Court of King's Bench
delivered their Writs in the accuftomed Mall-

ow us    GUBERNATOR     GEN?

p~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D us Archiepifc. Cafel/en?
D us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

Waterforden? &c.
Kilmoren?

Clogheren?

Laonen? &c.

Offoricn?
Cloynen?

Clonferten? &c.

D'us Longford
D~us Welles

D~us Harberton
D"us Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

tord
* •eilte.

sP«ech
Want's

Return óf

College of

Arms deli

Lord

Vifcount

Strangford
takes nil

Seat.

ner, and came to the Table, and took the
Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Decla-
ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Houfe was adjourned during  pleafure,
to robe. ù        J

Judges take

the Oaths.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Excellency George Grenvilk Nugent Tern- Lord    ,
pie Marquis of Buckingham, Lord Lieutenant Uf'"
General and General Governor of Ireland, be-Pre'e

ing arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the Houfe     -
with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the
Earl of Drogheda carrying the Cap of Main-
tenance, and the Earl of Tyrone the Sword oí
State; two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train
of the Royal Robe: his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame, and foated himfelf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the Lords
Spiritual  and  Temporal ftanding robed in
their Places, uncovered, till their Lordihips
took their Seats.

The
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SSJ" The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
then Handing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod to repare to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Eleafure, they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

Center. And ̂  Commons bcing  come,   tliey with
their  Speaker were  conduaed  to  the  Bar
with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
made a Speech to both Eloufes'of Parliament,
as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

tenant's *ÎIS  M;iJcíV having been pleafed again to
sP«ch.    s call me to the Government of Ireland, 1 have

received bis Royal Commands to meet you in
Parliament.

At the fame time that I feel myfelf highly
flattered by this repeated Mark of his Ma-
jefty's Confidence, I mull lament with you
the heavy Lofs which his Service has fuflaincd
by the Death of the Duke of Rutland, whofe
public and private Virtues had fo defervedly
conciliated the Eftccm and Affections of this
Kingdom.

His Majefty is perfuaded that you will
ibare the Satisfàaion which he feels in the
prefent Situation of foreign Affairs; and
particularly in the Reftoration of the Confu-
tation and Tranquillity of the United Pro-
vinces, favoured by the feafonable and vigo-
rous Exertions which were made by his
Majefty, and by the brilliant Succefs of the
Brutftan Troops under the Conduit of bis
Serene Highnefs the Duke of Brunfwick.
The Meafures which his Majefty has adopted^
DIJ this Occalion, have been procfoaive of
Advantages, which, while they have added to
the I.uftre of bis Crown, have materially
promoted the cifontial Interefts of bis Domi-
nions

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I have ordered the National Accounts and
the neeellary Eftimates to be prepared and
laid before you ; and with the fulleft Confi-
dence in your Zeal and Loyalty, I obey his
Majefty's Commands in recommending to
you to provide fur the Public Service.

Aly Lords and Gentlemen,

My former Experience of the afteétionate
Attachment which his Majefty's Subje-as of
Ireland have borne to his Perfon and Govern-
ment, and the very particular Intereft which
I rauft feel in your Welfare, will never fail
to animate my Endeavours in purfuit of every
Object which may promote his Majefty's
paternal Wifhes for the Happinefs of this
Kingdom, With this View, I mull more
efpccially direa your Attention to the Sup-
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port of that great Staple of your Commerce
the Linen Manufaáure; to the Protection
and Regulation of the Proteiiant Charter
Schools, to the Security of the Church of
Ireland, and to thofe Principles which your
Wifdom and Humanity have already pointed
out for the Advancement of Education and of

ufeful Knowledge.

I have icen with particular Satisfaaion

your riling Profperity, and the rapid increafe
of your Commerce and Manufaétures; and

I fhall be anxious to co-operate with you ill
improving the Advantages which the Credit
of the Country mull derive from the Fleffmgs
of Peace : but while you are fenlible of the
Value of thefe Blefftngs, I am perfuaded that
you feel the warmeft Concern for the Honor
of his Majefty's Crown and for the general
Interefts of the Empire ; and that there is no
Part of his Dominions from which his Ma-
jefty wouU have received a warmer of more
zealous Support, if he had judged it neceffary
to call forth into Aaion the Spirit and Re-

fources of bis People.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered, and the Commons returned to

their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

The Reverend Richard Mar lay, Mailer of ¿¡¡gf
Arts, Dean of Saint Edan in the Diocefe of introduced.
Ferns, being by Letters Patents, dated the
twelfth Day of November, in the twenty-
eighth Year of King George HI. created
Bifhop of the united Bifhopricks of Clonfert
and Kilmacduagh, was this Day in his Robes,
introduced between the Lord Bifhop of
Killaloe and the Lord Bifhop oiOffory alfo in
their Robes; the Gentleman-Ulher of the

Black-Rod and the Deputy Ulßer King of
Arms, in bis Coat of Arms, carrying his
Lordfhip's Letters Patents preceding: his
Lordfhip prefented the fame to the Lord
Chancellor on his Knee at the Woolfaek, who
gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
which were read at the Table : His Writ of
Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant tothe Statutes;
and was afterwards conduaed to, and took

his Place on the Bifhops' Bench.

The Lord Chancellor reported his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, and the
fame being afterwards read at the Table ;

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Speech to be
Temporal in Parliament alfembled, that his P'«***-

Excellency  the   Lord   Lieutenant's   Speech

delivered this Day from the Throne to both
Houfes  of Parliament, fhall   be   forthwith

I i 3 printed
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printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk of
this Houfo do appoint the printing thereof.

R-foiution        Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
tor Addreft  ^q^ \n Parliament aftembled, nemine díñen-lo tnc King. 1 _ r     ' _      JJ

tiente, that an humble Addreis be prelented to
his Majefty, exprelfing the moft lively Sen-
timents of zealous Duty and affoaionate
Attachment to his facred Perfon and Govern-
ment.

To reprefent to his Majefty, that the heavy
Lois which his Majefty's Service has fuftained
by the Death of the late Lord Lieutenant,
affoas us with unfeigned Sorrow. A Sorrow
deeply imoreffod by the Remembrance of that
high Senfe of Integrity and Honor, that
genuine glow of Benevolence and Generality,

and that engaging Spirit of Condeicenfion
and Affability, which diftinguifhed and adorn-
ed that Nobleman's Charaaer, and which,
whilft they secured our Affoaion and Efteem,
contributed in fo eminent a Degree to the
Welfare and Profperity of this Nation.

To acknowledge with Gratitude his Ma-
jefty's Goodneis, in re-appointing to the
Government of this Kingdom the Marquis of
Buckingham, in the Experience of whofe dif-
tinguifhed Abilities, Integrity and Attention
to the Public Good, we place our well ground-
ed Confidence that his Majefty's Government
will be administered with the utmoft Advan-
tage to the real Interefts of Freland.

To aflure his Majefty, that we take the
livelieft Share in the Satisfkaion his Majefty
feels in the prefent Situation of foreign Affairs,
and particularly in the Reftoration of the
Constitution and Tranquillity of the United
Provinces, favoured by the foafonable and
vigorous Exertions which were made by his
Majefty, and by the-brilliant Succcfs of the
Pruffian Troops under the Conduct of his-
Serene Highnefs the Duke of Brunfwick.
That we obferve with the moft heartfelt Satif.
fàaion the Effects of the fpirited Meafurcs
which his Majefty has adopted on this Occa-
sion, as well in the increafed Luftre which
has been derived from them to his Majefty's
Crown, as in the folid Advantages which they
bring to the eifential Interefts of his Domi-
nions.

To aftiire his Majefty that we fhall not fail
to direct our Attention to the Support of the
Linen Manufaaure, the Protection and Re-
gulation of our Protestant Charter Schools,
the Security of the Church of Freland, and
tothofo Principles which Wifdom and Huma-
nity diaate for the Advancement of Education
and ufeful Knowledge.

To reprefent to his Majefty that we are
fonfible of the happy Effects of Peace in the
rising Industry, Commerce and Credit of the
Country; but that while under his Majefty's
aufpicious and paternal Proteaion we enjoy
thofo ineftimable Bleffings, with pride we
boaft that no Part of his Majefty's Domi-

nions feels a warmer Concern for the Honor of

his Crown and the general Interefts of the
1 nipire. And to allure his Majefty, that had
his Majefty judged it neceffary to call forth
into Aétion the Spirit and Rcfources of his
People, he would have found from us that
forward and zealous Support which is due to
his Majefty fions a loyal and a grateful Na-
tion.

Ordered, that the Earl of Glandore, and all
the Lords prefent, fhall be, and are hereby,
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution; and all
Lords who ihall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at ten o'clock,
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- g^JJ
poral in Parliament aftembled, nemine diffen- w iV^
tiente, that an humble Addrefs beprefented to ti**
his Excellency George Grenville Nugent Templ^
Marquis of Buckingham, Lord Lieutenant of
this Kingdom, to return his Excellency our
Thanks for his moft excellent Speech deli-
vered this  Day  from the Throne  to both
Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Valentía,
and all the Lords prefent, fhall be, and are
hereby appointed a Committee to prepare an
Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Refolution,
and all Lords who fhall pleafo to come to the
faid Committee are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'clock
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and re-
port.

A,\ff
Ordered, that the Earl of Carriel,  Lord t<JJiF

Vifoount   Mountgarrett  and  Lord  Vifoount JiooJ^,
Defart, have the Leave of this Houfe to sign co^
a Petition to the Ploufo of Commons.

The Lord Vifoount Ranelagh prefonted  to Gü^¿
the Houfo a Bill, intitled, An Aa for allow-tK"'
ing further Time to Perfons in Offices or Em-
ployments to qualify themfelves purfuant to
an Aa to prevent the further Growth of Po-
pery.

J't'.T
0

The faid Bill was read the firft time.        *p»

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on this Day fortnight. A<-

Mr. M'Lean from the Impreft-Office, de- £UVf
livered in at the Bar, an Account of the Re- ver«-'
ceipts and  Diiburfoments of the Commiffi- hi"
oners of Imprest Accounts; which was ordered
to lie on the Table. ¿

Ordered, that all the Lords  prefent fhall g-jg?
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
for Religion; and that all the Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
ihall come, are to have Voices therein; and

have
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have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records, in order to their proceeding on any
Affair that fhall come before them.

Their Lordftiips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Monday next at four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Monday, weekly.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall

be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
to conftder of the Cuftoms and Orders of the
Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament; and
that all the Lords of this Houfe, who are not
of this Committee, and fhall come, are to
have Voices therein ; and have Power to fend
for Perfons, Papers and Records, in order to

their proceeding on any Affair that fhall come
before them.

Their Lordftiips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next at four
°'Clock in the Afternoon, and to fend for the
Judges to their Aftiftance, if they think fit,
and fo on every Tuefday, weekly, and adjourn
as they pleafe.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee for
Courts of Juftice, and that all the Lords of
this Houfe, who are not of this Committee,
and fhall come, are to have Voices therein ;
and have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceeding on
any Affair that fhall come before them, and to
fend for the Judges to their Aftiftance, if they
think fit.

and fol

Their Lordftiips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Wednefday next at four
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Wednefday, weekly.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ftiall be, Tiade
and are hereby, appointed a Committee for

Trade, and that all the Lords of this Houfe,

who are not of this Committee, and fhall come,
are to have Voices therein; and they have
Power to fend for Perfons. Papers and Records,
in order to their proceeding on any Afiair that
ftiall come before them, and to fend for the
Judges to their Aftiftance, if they fhall think
fit.

Their Lordftiips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Thurfday next at four
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Thurfday, weekly.

Ordered,   that  the Lords prefent be  ap- Journals.
pointed Lords Sub-Committees to conftder of

the Orders and Cuftoms, and to perufe and
perfeathe Journals of this Houfe.

Their Lordftiips, or any Iwo of them, to
meet when, where, and as often as they

pleafe.

Ordered, that the daily Attendance of all Attendance
the Judges be difpenfed witiyand that two^¿unHff"
only be required to attend this Houfe, till with,

further Order of this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings
at Eleven o'clock.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Le'tnßer

Co. Tyrone        '

Co. Hilljborough
Co. Shannon

Co, Lanejborough

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. JJcclive
Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Cafhell
Co. Portarlington

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. EnnißiUen
Vic. Depart
vic Clifden

BieVeneris,  180 Januarii,   1788a

JTmni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfks   prafentes fuerunt.
. .      T      t-> .;;•..:_1 TViie   T nt.

Vic. Ptery

JTus Archiepifc Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelleri

JTus Archiepifc. Tuamctf

JTus Epifc. WaUrfordtâ &c.
ITus Epifc Kilmorenf
DTis Epifc Ctogheren?
JTus Epifc. Laonen? &c.

ITus Epifc. Oforien?
D~us Epifc Ctonferten? &c.

D~us Longford

ITus Welles

ITus llarberton

JTus Earlsfort

D~U3 Lof tut

VOL. VI. Kk PRAYKRS,
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Petition for
private Bills
not to be
received un-

lefs prefent-

ed in time.

Judges to
enquire

into Tempo,

xarv Laws.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that no Petitions for private Bills
be received unlefs prefented before the End of
the laft Week in February next ; and that this
be publifhed by pofting the fame upon the
Doors of, and in the Avenues to this Houfe,
and alfo at the Four Courts, and inferting the
fame in the Dublin Gazette for a Fortnight.

Ordered, that the Judges do enquire what
Laws have lately expired or are near expiring,
and report ; that the Houfe may take into their
Consideration which of fuch Laws are proper
to be revived or continued.

Addrefs for      Refolved, that an humble Address be pre-
Nanonai Ac- fonted to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
counts to be _    ,        . ... i        ,      ~ , .        ■*",'

laid before to requeft that he will be plealed to give Di-
rections to the proper Officers to lay before
this Houfo, Copies of the Public Accounts of
the Nation ; and alfo the foveral Eftablifh-
ments, Civil and Military.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

Houfe.

ami.       John Sankey> Efquire, delivered in at the Bar,
of Po- the Report from the Commissioners of Police ;

Report from
Commill
oners of _ . ^mm&m^^^GMÀ'   -..»..^..>.j.a «-..

licé delivered which was ordered to lie on the Table
at Bar.

The Earl of Glandore reported from the
Lords' Committees appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Majesty, purfuant to the Re-
folution of this Houfe of Yefterday, that they
had prepared an Addrefs accordingly, which
he read in his Place, and after delivered in at
the Table, where the fame was again read,
and alfo read Paragraph by Paragraph, and
agreed to by the Houfe as follows, viz.

To the KING'j moft Excellent Majejly ;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

Mofl gracious Sovereign,

We yourMajefty's moft faithful and loyal
Subjeas, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aftembled, beg Leave to approach
your Majefty with the moft lively Sentiments
of zealous Duty and affoaionate Attachment
to your lacred Perfon and Government.

The heavy lofs which your Majefty's Ser-
vice has fuftained by the Death of the late
Lord Lieutenant affects us with unfeigned

Sorrow. A Sorrow deeply impreffed by the
Remembrance ofthat high Senfe of Integrity
and Honor, that genuine glow of Benevolence
and Generality, and that engaging Spirit of
Condefcenfion and Affability which diftinguifh.
ed and adorned that Nobleman's Charaaer;
and which whilft they focused our Affection

Addrefs to
the King.

and Efteem, contributed in fo eminent a De-
gree to the Welfare and Profperity of this
Nation. r

We gratefully acknowledge your Majefty's
Goodnefs in re-appointing to the Government
of this Kingdom the Marquis of Buckingham,
m the Experience of whofe diftinguifhed Abi-
lities, Integrity, and Attention to the Public
Good, We place our well grounded Confidence
that your Majefty's Government will be ad-
mmiftered with the utmoft Advantage to the
real Interefts of Freland.

We take the liveliest Share in the Satisfac-
tion your Majefty feels in the prefent Situati-
on oi foreign Affairs, and particularly in the
Restoration of the Conftitution and Tran-
quillity of the United Provinces, favoured by
the feafonable and vigorous Exertions which
were made by your Majefty, and by the
brilliant Succefs of the Pruflian Troops, under
the Conduct of his Serene Highnefs the Duke
of Brunfwick. We obforve with the moft
heart-fèlt Satisfaction the Effects of the fpi-
rited Measures which your Majefty has adopt-
ed on this Occasion, as well in the increafod
Luftre which has been derived from them to
your Majefty's Crown, as in the folid Ad-
vantages which they bring to the elfential
Interefts of your Dominions.

We fhall not fail to direa our Attention to
the Support of our Linen Manufafture, the
Proteaion and Regulation of our Proteftant
Charter Schools, the Security of the
Church of Freland, and to thofe Principles
which Wifdom and Humanity diaate for the
Advancement of Education and ufeful Know-
ledge.

Wre are fonfible of the happy Effoas of
Peace, and the riling Industry, Commerce and
Credit of the Country, But while under
your Majefty's aufpicious and paternal Pro-
teaion we enjoy thofe ineftimable Bleftings,
with Pride we boaft that no Part of your
Majefty's Dominions feels a warmer Concern
for the Honor of your Crown and the gene-
ral Interefts of the Empire. And had your

Majefty judged it neceftary to call forth into
Aûion the Spirit and Refources of your Peo-
ple, you would have found from us that for-
ward and zealous Support which is due to
your Majefty from a loyal and a grateful
Nation.

-.3.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfo, in order that the fame may be
laid before his Majefty.

The Lord Vifoount Valentía reported from
the Lords' Committees appointed to prepare
an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, purfuant to the Refolution of this Houfe
oi Yefterday; that they had prepared an Ad-

drefs
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drefs accordingly, which he read in his Place,

and after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read, and alfo read Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Excellency

George Grenville Nugent Temple

Marquis of Buckingham,

Lord Lieutenant  General and General

Governor of IRELAND;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

Lord'"s to    We his Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal Sub-
^'eutenant. jeas, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Barliament affembled, beg Leave to return
your Excellency our fincere Thanks for your
moil excellent Speech from the Throne.

The untimely and much lamented Death
of your noble Predeceifor is felt with peculiar
Regret by us, who having been Witneffes of

bis public and private Virtues, muft ever
gratefully remember that they were employ-

ed in the moil confiant, zealous, and fuc-
cefsfol Exertions for the Promotion of the

national Profperity and Welfare.

"We muft however acknowledge with cor-

dial Gratitude his Majefty's lignai Attention
both to the Interefts and the Wifhes of bis
Beople, in having been pleafed, in Confe-

quence of that difaftrous event, to re-appoint
your Excellency to the Government of Ire-

land. We have already offered to your Ex-

cellency the moft ample, and at the fame
time the jufteft Teftimony of our Gratitude
for your wife and upright Condua during
your former Adminiftration, and our Expe-
rience oftbat Condua juftifies the firm Con-
fidence that we now poffefs, that the fame
Ability, Integrity and anxious Care for the
Public Good will again be exerted for the In-
terefts and Happinefs of this Kingdom. We
at the fame Time beg Leave to affure your
excellency that it fhall be our Part to for-
ward to the bell of our Ability, thefe laud-
able Purpofes, and on all Occafions joyfully to
contribute our utmoft to the Honor and Eafe

of your Excellency's Adminiftration.

, We fincerely participate in the Satisfaaion
bis Majefty feels in the prefent Situation of
foreign Affairs, and particularly in the Ref-
toration of the Tranquillity and Conftitution
of the United Provinces, favoured by the rapid
Succefs of the Prufftan Arms under the Con-
duél: of his Serene Highnefs the Duke of
Ürunfwick, and by his Majefty's well-timed
and vigorous Exertions ; and it is with pecu-
liar Pleafure we refledt, that the Meafures
which bis Majefty adopted during the Courte
of thefe Events, wbilft they added to the
Luftre of his Crown, were materially Advan-
tageous to the general Interefts of his Domi-
niuns.

Acknowledging your Excellency's Good*
nefs in recommending to our Care, Objects
of the higbeft National Advantage, we will
direa our Attention to the Support of our
Linen Manufkaure, to the Proteaion and
Regulation of the Proteftant Charter Schools,
to the Security of the Church oí Ireland, and

to the Principles which Wifdom and Huma-
nity iuggeft for the Advancement of Educa-

tion and ufeful Knowledge.
We fincerely thank your Excellency for

the particular Satisfaaion which you exprcft
in our riftng Profperity, and for your de-

ftre to co-operate with us in improving the
Advantages we derive from the Bleftings of
Peace: But though fully fenfible of the Value

of thofe Blefftngs, we are no lefs intimately
concerned in the Honor of his Majefty's
Crown and the general Interefts of the Em-

pire ; and your Excellency may reft perliiad-

ed that had his Majefty judged it neceifary
to call forth our Exertions for the Defence of

thofe Objecls, he would have found as cordial

and as zealous a Support from this Kingdom

as from any other Part of his Majefty's Do-

minions.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be pre-toj£   d
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant PK
by the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

humbly to know when he will pleafe to be

attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Majefty; and alfo the Addrefs of this
Houfe to his Excellency,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that In
Obedience to their Lordftiips' Order, he had
waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lieu*
tenant, humbly to know when he would pleafe
to be attended by this Houfe with their Ad-
drefs to his Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs of
this Houfe to his Excellency; and his Excel-
lency was pleafed to appoint To-morrow at

Half an Hour pafl three o'clock, at the Caille.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed ̂ harîr^fe
to take into Confederation the feveral Charb- appointed"
ties and Charitable Donations in this King-
dom, to continue their Enquiry from the

Time of making their laft Report; and that

the Lord Bifhop of Kilmore, and all the
Lords prefent be the faid Committee; and all
Lords of this Houfe, who fhall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee, are to have Voices
therein; and that the faid Committee have
Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Re-
cords, and to examine Witneffes in the moft
folemn Manner, and to fend for the Judges
if they think fit.

Their Lordftiips or any three of them to
meet in the Committee Chamber near the
Houfe of Peers, when and as often as they
pleafe, notwifhftanding any Adjournment of
this Houfe, and report.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Kk %
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Die Sabbati, 19o Januarii, 1788a

LFmni tarn Spinales quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Tyrone

Shannon

Arran

Beclive
Grandifon

Roden

Glandore

Mount-Caßcll

. Valentía

. Strangford

Ranelagh

Chetwynd

■ C/ifden
. Pery

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic
Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic,

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Cafeilen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D*us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D"us Epifc. Clogheren?
D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c;
D"us Epifc Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Clorferteni &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Then their Lordihips (in order to proceed

to the Caftle to prefent their Addreffes,)

D\is Wellet

D"us Harberton
D~us Earlsfort

¥A*h and
* nl*tr tu be ,
Printed,        le

L

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis, 22o Januarii, 1788°-

D-nïni tarn Spieles quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. itr«e

Vic. Pfry

Order
»'ve ,„

rela.

(¿«•■s.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinen?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
lEus Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Alladen? he.
D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us JT,?//«
D"us Harberton
D~us Earlsfort

Biihop of
Killala takes

the Oaths.

Prayers.

Ordered that the Judges be covered.

The Right Reverend Jo¿« Lord Biihop of
Clonfert and Kilmacduagh, being by Letters
Patents dated the 10* Day of November in
the twenty-eighth Year of King Gtwgy* III.

tranflated to the united Bifhopricks of Killala

and Achonry, prefented the laid Letters Pa-
tents with his Writ of Summons to the Lord
Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Woolfack
who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, which were read at the Table.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, pursuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe liad attended his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs to be
prefented to his Majefty- and his Excellency
was pleafed to give this Answer, viz.

" My Lords,

« I Y11} forthwith tranfmit this dutiful and {£>
loyal Addrefs to be laid before his Ma- U*'

« jefty."

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that
the Houfe did at the fame Time nrefont their
Lordihips Addrefs to his Excellency, to which
he was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" My Lords,

« I receivewiththemoftcordialSatisfaC„
tion and Thanks this Teftimony of your

« favorable   Opinions.     The   high    Honor
« which you conferred upon me after I had
" retired from this Government, muft always

encourage
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M encourage me to endeavour to merit the
u Continuance of the fame Partiality and Re-
" gard by the ftrióleít Attention to the Prof-
" perity and Happinefs of Ireland."

Sí to t Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe, pre-
stad, fented on Saturday to his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant, and his Excellency's Anfwer there-
unto, fhall be forthwith printed and publifh-
ed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do ap-
point the printing of the faid Addrefs and
Anfwer.

T n n

Scrope Bernard, Efquire, being appointed Officennki
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, and Tho- the üa,hs-
mas Bourchier, Efquire, being appointed De-
puty Clerk of the Crown and Hanaper. came

to the Table, and took the Oaths, and made

and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took

and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-

fuant to the Statutes.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

°rder

** to
fela.

tes.

Die  Veneris,   25o Januarii,   1788°-

D"mni tarn SpTales quam Temples prcefentes fuerunl.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chet-ivynd

Vic. De Vcfci
Vic. Per y

JTus Archiepifc. Duldin'ieiù
JTus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen*

D'us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.

DTis Epifc. Offorien?
JTus Epifc. A/taden? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonfertcii &c.

D^us Welles

JTus Loftus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

°n his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant and
acquaint him, that it is the Requeft of this
Houfe, that his Excellency will pleafe to order
two of the Judges to flay in Town to attend
the Service of this Houfe during the ap-

proaching Circuits.
T.-

- .... „„«.. „. Exchequer of the firft Day

of March and the twenty-fifth Day of May,
one Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-
feven, and praying their Lordftiips to take
the Eremites into Confederation, and ap-
point a fhort Day for the Hearing of the
Betitioner's Appeal, that their Lordftiips may
be pleafed to reverfe or fet afide the faid
Orders, or fuch of them as to their Lordftiips
iball feem fit, to grant the Petitioner fuch
other Relief as to their Lordftiips ftiall feem
meet; that the Petitioner may have their
Lordftiips' Order of Summons direaed to the
Refpondent Jofph Kane, to appear and
anfwer the Petitioner's Appeal; and that
Service of their Lordftiips' Order on the faid
Refpondent or on his Attorney or Agent, may
be deemed good Service;

R is ordered, that the faid Jofeph Kane
may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do
put in his Anfwer thereunto, in Writing, on or
before this Day three Weeks, and Service of
this Order upon his Attorney or Agent ftiall
be deemed good Service.

VOL. VI.

G. andR. Ormftyn Upon reading the Petition
Joh„BuÄellantS- f and Appeal of George and Ro-

Refpondent. ) bert Ormjby, Efquires, com-
plaining of an Order of the Court of Chancery,
of the twenty-third Day oí June, one Thou-
fand feven Hundred and eighty-feven, and
praying their Lordftiips may be gracioully
pleafed to take the Premifes into Conftdera-
tion, and to reverfe, alter or vary the faid
Order, fo as that the Petitioners may not be

' oyment of one Hundred

f the Lands of Callow,

Refpondent, the EIo-

thereto fhall be afcertain-

ed by an Iffue direaed to a Jury of the
County of Rojcommon to try the fame, or un*-
til he fhall eftablifh his Right thereto at
Law, or make fuch other Order in the Pre-
mifes as to their Lordftiips fhall feem meet ;

It is ordered, that the fold John Butler may
have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do put
in his Anfwer thereunto, in Writing, on or be-
fore this Day three Weeks, and Service of
this Order on the faid John Butler, or his
Clerk in Court, or Solicitor, fhall be deemed

good Service.

J.Hayes.andotliers,^ Upon reading the Petition

A.WaniÄSiand Appeal of M» Hayes, on
RespondentsJ behalf of lnmfelf and Eliza-

beth Hayes bis Wife, and Samuel-Baker Hayes

and Mary-Ann Hayes his Children; and of

Robert Murphy and Mary Murphy, which
faid Mary Murphy is Heirefs at Law of

Samuel Baker, deceafed, complaining of a
Decree of the Court of Exchequer of the

feventeenth Day oí July, one Thoufand feven
Hundred and eighty-feven, and praying their

L1 Lordihips
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Lordihips to take the Premifes into Consider-
ation, and to reverfe or vary the faid Decree
in fuch Manner as their Lordihips, in their
great Wifdom, may foe fit; and that the
Petitioners may have their Lordihips' Order of
Summons direaed to the Refpondents Ann
Ward, Widow, Hamilton Ward, Chamberlain
Walker and Ann his Wife, John-Curtis Ward,
Samuel Ward, Frederick Ward, Benjamin
Ward, Sufanna Ward, Sophia Ward and F,ucy
Ward, Minors, by the laid Ann Ward their
Mother and next Friend, to appear and
anfwer the Petitioners' Appeal, and that their
Lordihips may be pleafed to grant the Peti-

tioners fuch other Relief in the Premifcs as
to their Lordihips ihall foem meet ;

It is ordered, that the faid Ann Ward, Wi-
dow, and the foveral Perfons laft named, may
have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do put
in their Anfwer or refpective Anfwers there-
unto in Writing, on or before this Day three
Weeks, and Service of this Order upon their
Attorney or Attornies fhall be deemed good
Service.

The Houfe.  was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

r§0 & GE

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Defart

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr.MLeanfrom the Impreft Office   de
fivered in at the Bar, a Report of the Com
miftioners of  Impreft Accounts; which ™
ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Ofirey delivered  in at the  Bar   P*
turns of the licenfed Pawn-Brokers' Bufinefs"

„rusers       for the Years one Thoufand  foven Hundt-Xl

Bnnnefsae- and eighty-fix, and one Thoufand foven H ut

Die Mariis, 29o Januarii,  1788o-

LTmni tarn SpFales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

LTus Harberton
D~us Archiepifc. Cafellcn?

D~us Epifc. Offbrien?
D~us Epifc. Aliad en? &c.
D"us Epifc. Clonfertcn? Sec.

S¡?"«•n fead.

Stin^-d

Report rela.
tive to
Impreft

Accounts,

and

Returns of

licenfed

Pawn-

Brokers

fiar

Ordered, that the Standing Orders of this ̂
Houfe be now read, and the fame being read
m Part ; 5

Ordered, that the further reading of the
ftanding Orders of this Houfo be adjourned
tiff Priday Morning next.

E,DÄ) ?rdered> upon the Petition
Jolmiwic,     rand Appeal in this Caufe be-

nonnlT-ng^f a Decree of Difiniffal pro-
efohth T."1 % C0Urt of Chancery on the
eighth Day of June, one Thoufand foven Hun-

Dav fol"?I1?',that this Ho^e will on this
Day toitnifi-ht take   ntn tk~„ ^    <• ._.._..•,,„

The lord Chancellor reported, that he had
attended his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
to requeft his Excellency would be pleafed
to order two of the lud ees to ftav in t

from their Circuits to attend the "serVfeTof flSTfcÄftg oiÖ V^tFi
th» Houfe, and his Excellency was pleafed ordered that ihcfaid Pe ,'sHmkj, and £ g
to give this Anfwer : ■    ■•    -**": ld*a r-etitioner an.l the Rei-

Dav WV   1 ; ?',  nat thlS Houie will on this
how for    gr-^C   nt° thdr Coniideration
hiTSft        aríetltÍOn and APPeal can at

ned nvHCe °T-rTlrnie be received »d enter^

fifth Stnn of6' agreeable to the ninety
tlttti Standing: Order nf'fu:„ it.   r ■ •„ :,

íüía .. ;s up°vhis rerft of ? 1Lords'di-
Circuit.      u „ „that Mr- J»ftice Henn and Mr. Tuftice

^/f"doftayinTown to attend the Service

<< £SÄtf í**during the approach"

31rr      iaiü Petitioner and the R

i£rf>gwrf «0 Friday ÄW «,**, */
Lleven o'clock.

Di*
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on
f'!>dint

Die Verier is.  Io Februarii,  1788°-

IT m ni tarn   Spfales  quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

ITus Archiepifc. Caffcllenl

JTus Epifc Kilmoren?

D\is Epifc. Laoneri? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
JTus Epifc. Cloyncn?
D~us Epifc. Ctonferten? &c.

read.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Cafhell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. i>/ör/
Vic. Cliflen
Vic. Pcry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Houfe proceeded to the further read-

ing over the Standing Orders of this Houfe,
and after feme time fpent therein,

D~us Belmore

JTus Welles

JTus Harberton

ITus Eartsfort

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe be adjourned

till Tuefday next.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning nexf¡
at Eleven o'clock

Die Martis, 50 Februarii,  1788°-

ITm'ni tarn Spfales quam Temp" les prafentes fuerunt.

JTus Archiepifc. Dubliniett?
JTus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
JTus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D'us Epifc. Waterfordent &c.

D~us Epifc Kilmorerir

D~us Epifc Offorien?
JTus Epifc Cloynen?
D'us Epifc. Alladeri &c.

D^us Epifc. Clonfcrterè &c.

Vie. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount- Cafhell

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangfjrd

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Defart

Vic. EYw
Vic. C/j/c^n
Vic. P*ry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered;

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer
m the Addrefs of this Houfe of the eigh-
teenth Day of fanuary laft, which his Excel-
lency direaed him to lay before their Lord-
fliips, which he read, and the fame was after-
wards read by the   Clerk at the Table as
follows, VÍZí

JTus Welles

JTus Harberton

JTus Loftus

«GEOkGÈ  R.

« HlS Majefty has received  with  great King's
" Satisfaaion the Addrefs of the Houfe of Aniwer to

" Lords,   and   thanks them   for their  Ex-
" prenions of Duty and Attachment to his
" Perfon and Government.

" His Majefty has upon all Occafions ex-
" perienced a hearty Delire in his People of
" Ireland to contribute to the Support of the
" Honor of his Crown, and the general In-
" terefts of his Dominions ; and poffeffed of

LU ° frch
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" fuch Sentiments, his Majefty has conftantly
" in View the Adoption of fuch Meafures as
" may be likely to promote their Profperity and
" Happinefs, which cannot be more effectually
** done than by encouraging their Commerce
" and Manufàèlures, and lecüring to then!
" the Blefftngs of Peace.

" His Majefty is highly pleafed with the
" Attention which has been paid by .the
" Houfe of Lords to th'e Memory of their
" late Chief Governor, whofe benevolent
" and generous Difpofttion, muft have en-
" gaged their affeaionate Regard. But
" whilft his Majefty laments the Lofs of fo
" zealous and valuable a Servant, he cannot
" but receive much Satisfaction that the re-
" appointment of the Marquis of Bucking-
" ham is a Meafure fo pleaftng to his People
" oí Ireland, and his Majefty does not enter-
" tain a Doubt that his Diligence and Zeal
" will conftantly be exerted for the Promo-
" tion of their Interefts and Profperity.

« G. R."

Addrefs and Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe to
Anfwer to be his Majefty of the eighteenth Day oí January
printed. j^ an(^ j^g jyiajefty's moft gracious Anfwer

thereunto, fhall be forthwith printed and
publifhed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe
do appoint the printing of the faid Addrefs
and Anfwer.

>*<,A Complaint being; made to the Houfe of a CJ^\*¿
•      1   4 ) n ließBreach of Privilege committed againlt tne of in*

Right Honorable the Lord V'iícount Chetwyndi
by Samuel Robinjon oí Beggar's-Bujh, and
Robert Roe of Ringfend, Church-Wardens of
the Parifh of Donnybrook, and Patrick Dunn,
Confiable of the faid Parifh; „ .

Perf"nS
It is ordered, that the faid Samuel Robinjon, o{ik,ed »

Robert Roe and Patrick Dunn, do attend at the .ttts ■
Bar of this Houfe on Monday next.

The Houfe being informed that Thomas
alias Fleming Kelly, who was by Order of this
Houfe to be taken into Cuftody the laft
Seftion of Parliament, did abfeond till the
Parliament was prorogued, and upon reading
the Journal of this Houfe of the fourteenth
Day of March, one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eighty-fix; ,

It is ordered, that the Gentleman-Ufher ot ̂ f^"
the   Black-Rod   attending  this  Houfe,  *¡js Sjjg,, i*
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the £rullody-
Body of the faid Thomas alias Fleming Kelly-»
and keep him in fafe Cuftody, until further
Order of this Houfe; and this fhall be a
fufficient Warrant in that behalf.

To Scrope Bernard, Efquire, Gentleman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod attending this
Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, and
every of them.

Thanks for
Anfwer.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this
Houfe be prefented to his Majefty, for his
Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs
of this Houfe of the eighteenth Day of
January laft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do
attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Refolution, and defire his Ex-
cellency will pleafe to lay the fame before his
Majefty.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, d¡ng

Order for the further %gßOrdered, that the

reading of the  Standing  Orders   of
Houfe, be adjourned till Friday next.

this o^Ljd.
adjo»ttf

Adjourned till Friday Morning netU
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, 8° Februarii,  1788a

IT m" ni tarn Spinales quam  Tern fies prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Canc?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Glandore

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vie. Erne

Vic. Pery

JTus Archiepifc. Dublinient
JTus Archiepifc. Caffellen*

D'us Epifc. Kilmoren?
JTus Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D^us Epifc. Cloynen*

JTus Welles
JTus Earlsfort

PRAYED"
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Mr.Bj
ri-l.tio,

furit's

Mr

•tretti

•"«««too

and

Judges.

¡¡S**

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Petition of Michael
Blount of Mapledurham in the County^ of
Oxford, in the Kingdom of England, Elquirc,
on behalf of himfelf and Michael Blount,
Efquire, his eld eft Son and Heir apparent, on
behalf of himfelf and his only Child Mary-
F-vgenia-Eleonora Blount, an Infant of the Age
oi fix Years or thereabouts, praying, for the
Peaibns therein let forth, that Leave may be
given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes
therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Consideration of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to Mr.
Juftice Henn and Sir Samud Bradfireet, Ba-
ronet, who are forthwith to summon all Par-
ties concerned in the Bill, and after hearing^
them, are to report to the Houfe the State of
the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that the Judges hav-

ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Upon reading the Petition of James Skerrett
of Drumgrifjin in the County of Galway,
kfquire, praying, for the Reafons therein let
f°i'th, that Leave may be given to bring in a
hill for the Purpofos therein mentioned;

It is ordered, that the Consideration of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Juftice Henn and Sir Samuel Bradfireet,
Laronet, who are forthwith to fummon all
Parties concerned in the Bill, and after hear-
lng them, are to report to the Houfe the
State of the Cafe, with their Opinion there-
upon, under their Hands; and alfo that the

Judges having perufed the Bill, do fign the
lame.

Upon reading the Petition of'William Burke
of Ballidugan in the County of Galway, El-
quire, Michael Burke of the fame Place, Ef-
quire, eldeft Son and Heir apparent of the
faid William Burke, Sarah Burke other-
wife Morgan the Wife of the faid Michael
Lurkc, and William Burke, John Burke and
Michael Burke, Minors, the Children of the
laid Michael Burke, by the faid Michael
Burke, their Father and Guardian-, praying,
for the Reafons therein fot forth, that Leave
may be given to bring in a Bill for the Pur-
pofos therein mentioned ;

Jt is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faul Petition be, and is hereby, referred to Mr.
Juftice Flenn and Sir Samuel Bradfireet, Ba-
ronet, who are forthwith to fummon all
parties concerned in the Bill, and after hear-
Jl-g them, are to report to the Houfo the State
of the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon,
under their Hands; and alfo that the Judges
having perufed the Bill do fign the fame«

Ordered, that James Skérrett, Thomas Lynch,
James Lynch and  Francis Blake, Efquires, do

VOL. Vl.

attend at the Bar of this Houfo, in order to
be fworn to give their Teftimony before Mr.
Juftice Henn and Sir Samuel Bradfireet, Ba-
ronet, to whom the Confideration of the
Petition of James Skerrett, of Drumgrijfiu in
the County of Galway, Efquire, praying Leave
to bring in a Bill, is referred.

E. H. Reeves,!    Upon reading the Petition and

Appellant*. [Appeal of Fdward-lloare Reeves,
Sam.Tcnrofe, f Klquirc,  and Mary Reeves other-

RrfA)^ Devon/her his Wife,  Execu-

-'   trix of Abraham Devonfher late

of Kil/hanick in the County of Cork, Efquire,
deeeafed, complaining of two Decretal Orders
of the Court of Exchequer, one of the foven-
teenth Day of July, one Thoufand foven Hun-
dred and eig'hty-ieven, and the other of the
fourth Day of February, one Thoufand leven
Hundred and eighty-eight, and praying their
Lordihips to grant to the Petitioners their
Lordihips' Order of Summons to Samuel
Penrofe, Mary his Wife, William Penrofe, Mar*

garet his Wife, and Richard-Devonßier Newen-
ham, to anfwer the Petitioners' Appeal at
fuch Time as their Lordihips ihall pleafe to
prefix ; to reverfe the faid Orders, and to grant
the Petitioners fuch Relief in the Premifes,
as to their Lordihips, in their Wifdom, ihall

feem meet ;

It is ordered, that the faid Samuel Penrofe
and Mary his Wife, and the foveral Perfons
laft named, may have a Copy of the faid
Appeal, and do put in their Anfwer or refpec-
tive Anfwers thereunto, in Writing, on or
before this Day three Weeks, and Service of
this Order upon their Attorney or Attornies,
fhall be deemed good Service.

Upon reading the Petition of Mary Fofiler, Mrs.
Houfe-keeper and Fire-maker to the Right £oikr's
Honorable the Houfe of Lords, praying their
Lordihips to take the Petitioner's Cafe into
Confideration, and grant her fuch Relief as
to their Lordihips great Wifdom fhall feem

meet ;

Ordered, that   the   Confideration of  the referred to
faid Petition   be  referred to a  Committee; Committee,
that the  Lord Vifoount Ranelagh and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee; and
all Lords who  fhall pleafe to come to the
faid Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday fe'nnight at ten ©'Clock in
the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that Thomas Fleming, Efquire,
one of the late Sheriffs of the City of Dub*
Un, do attend the faid Committee.

Ordered, that Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy may

have a Copy of the faid Petition.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

M m Ordered,
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Order for        Ordered,  that the Order for the further

siding 5adjPg.   of\.the   Standing  Orders   of this
Orders, Houle, be adjourned till Monday next.
adjourned.

H E [A. r

Adjourned till Monday Morning «**
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,  1i<> Februarii, 1788e

IT m ni  tarn
SpTales quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

tTus Archiepifc. Dublinen?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellenï

JTus Epifc. KilmoYen*
D~uS Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Offorien?
JTus Epifc. Ctoynen?
D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborough
Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. ÍÍ0Í&«

Co. #0y}
Co. Mount-Cafhell
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. ¿//«i
Vic. De Fç/ci
Vic. De/âr/

Vic. Erne

Vic. C///&«
Vic. Pwy

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

King of Chichefler Foriefcue, Efquire, being appoint-
ât?!«*"' ed ̂ ^ Kin& orArms of all Ireland, came

to the Table, and took the Oaths, and made
and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-
fuant to the Statutes.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe proceeded to the further read-
ing over the Standing Orders.

Ordered, that the Order of Tuefday laft
for Samuel Robinfon of Beggar''s-Bufh, and Ro-
her i Roe of Ring fend, Church-Wardens of the
Parifh of Donnybrook, and Patrick Dunn,
Confiable of the faid Parifh, to attend at
the Bar of this Houfe, be difcharged.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

Mr. Martin's Upon reading the Petition of Robert Mar-
Petition, ijn 0p Dangan'm the County of the Town

of Galway, Efquire, Elizabeth Martin his
Wife, Richard Martin, Efquire, the eldeft Son
of faid Robert, Elizabeth his Wife, Robert and
Anthony Martin two of the younger Children
of the faid Robert, by the faid Robert their
Father and Guardian; and Thomas Martin
the eldeft Son of the faid Richard Martin, by
the faid Richard his Father and  Guardian,

ITus Dunfany

JTus Welles

JTus Harberton

JTus Earlsfort

JTus Loftus

Order for

Perfons to

attend,

difcharged

praying, for the Reafons therein fet forth,
that Leave may be given to bring in a Bill fot
the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered that the Confideration of the j^.
faid Petition be, and is hereby referred t0
Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Baron Meige, who
are forthwith to fummon all Parties con-
cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
arc to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands, and alfo that the Judges hav-

ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe of^°D
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aèt for granting unto his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succcffors, an addi-
tional Duty on Wines, Elides, Beer, Ale and
other Goods and Merchandizes therein men-
tioned ; and for prohibiting the Importation
of all Gold and Silver Lace, except of the
Manufafture of Great Britain; and of m
Cambncks, Lawns and Glafs, except the Ma-
nufa&ure of Great Britain and France and
the French Dominions in Europe; and of aft
Hops except of the Growth of Great Britain
and the Britifh Plantations ; to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe. »

A Meifage
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n*n Bill,

**alt Bil],

S«gar Bill,

and

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to his Ma-
jefty the foveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impo-
sitions and Taxes therein particularly ex-
prcft'ed, to be applied to the Payment of the
Intereft of the Sums therein provided for,
and towards the Difoharge of the faid Prin-
cipal Sums in fuch Manner as therein is di-
rected, and for fuch other Purpofos as are
therein mentioned ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the

Chnncellor of the Exchequer and others, with
» Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, certain Duties
upon Malt; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfo.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by the Right Elonorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
•Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating the Sugar

Trade, and for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties therein
mentioned ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfé tíf Tre»rjrof

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- £H!wjL
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with ationBill,

Bill, intitled, An Act for granting   certain
Aids, Duties and Impofitions to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, for the Time there-

in mentioned, and for continuing the Effects

of a Treaty of Commerce and Navigation

concluded between his Majefty and the moft
Christian King; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft •?"• firfl
' tune.

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-

cond time To-morrow.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of Cork Gaol
Commons, by Mr. Cotter and others, with a Bl11'

Bill, intitled, An Aft for building a new and
convenient Gaol for the County of Cork, and

for other Purpoiès relative to the faid County ;

to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. read firft

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fepond

time on Friday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Moncy b«^

Die Mariis,   12o Fcbruarii,   1788a

D'mni  tarn  SpTales  quam Temfles prcefenies fuerunt

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Co. Airan ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Co. Charlemont Dus Epifc. Waterforden? ¿Sec.

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc Clonferterf he.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinen?

D"us Archiepilc. Caßellen?

D~us Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

Co,

Co

Co

Co

Co

Grandifon

Bellamont

Roden

Mount.Caßxll

Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctivynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. De Ve fei
Vic. Eme

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Very

PRAYER9.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Dpon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leña efl Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, an additional Duty on Wines,

Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein   mentioned; and for pro-
hibiting the  Importation   of  all Gold and
Silver Lace,  except of the Manufacture of
Great Britain; and of all Cambricks, Lawns
and   Glafs,  except  of the   Manufacture  of

Great Britain and France and the trench
Dominions in Europe; and of all Hops except

of the Growth of Great Britain and the
Britifh Plantations.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft  Billa, intitled, Loan Bill.
An Act for granting to his Majefty the foveral
Aids,  Duties, Rates,  Impofitions and Taxes
therein particularly expreifed, to be applied

Mm 3 to
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Malt Bill,

Sugar Billj

and

Treaty of
Commerce

and Naviga
tion Bill,

to the Payment of the Intereft of the Sums
therein provided for, and towards the Dis-
charge of the faid principal Sums in fuch
Manner as therein is directed, and for fuch
other Purpofes as arc therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An A a for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, certain Duties upon Malt.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
Ari A a for regulating the Sugar Trade, and
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeftbts, the Duties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for granting certain Aids, Duties and

"Impofitions to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, for the Time therein mentioned,
and for continuing the Effea of a Treaty of
Commerce and Navigation concluded be-
tween his Majefty and the moft Chriftian
King.

committed.

Ormiby

againlt
Butler.

and appoint a Day for hearing the Petitioner s
Appeal; and that their Lordftiips will be
pleafed to reverfe faid Decree of DifmijJ*/'
and grant the Petitioner the Relief the fai<*
Jane prayed by her Bill, or fuch other Reliej
as to their Lordftiips fhall feem meet ; and
that the Petitioner may have their Lordfhips
Order of Summons direaed to. the Reip01>
dent John Boyle, to appear and anfwer 1
faid Appeal, and that Service of their Lord-
ftiips' Order on the faid Refpondent, or his
Clerk in Court, or Solicitor, may be deemed
good Service;

It is ordered, that the Gild John Boyle may
have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do pu
in his Anfwer thereunto in Writing, on ol-
before this Day three Weeks, and Service °|
this Order upon the faid John Boyle, or hi*
Clerk in Court, or Solicitor, fhall be deemed
good Service.

The Lord Bifhop of Kilmore,   from the
Lords'   ommittees  appointed to take in
Confideration the feveral Charities and Cha-
ritable Donations in this Kingdom, m¿de tn
following Report, viz.

My Lords,

The Lords' Committees appointed to take RnJjtieS.
into Confideration the feveral Charities and
Charitable Donations in this Kingdom, have
met purfuant to  Order,  and came to tn
following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it appears to this Commit-
tee, that Henry Ellis of Projpecl, near Carric*-

,,or'c

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed   fergus, Efquire, having been ordered to att^ n.
this Committee by a Refolution of the tu

Hundred

to a Committee of the whole Houfe

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Anfwer of the Honorable John Butler,
to the Appeal of George and Rohert Ormfby,
Enquires, was this Day brought in.

E" DaS ) The Houre navm¡? proceed-
John Boyfe,a" r ed to take into Conlideration

Refpondent. ) how far the Betition and Ap-
peal in this Caufe offered to this Houfe, com-
plaining of a Decree of Difmiflal pronounc-
ed in the Court of Chancery on the eighth
Day of June, one Thoufand feven Hunched
and eighty, can at this Diftance of Time be
received and entertained agreeable to the
ninety-fifth Standing Order of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Petition and Ap-
peal be received.

E. D. Freeman, \   Upon reading the Petition and

John^ë!am" h Appeal of Edward-Deane Free-
Refpondent. ) man, Efquire, Executor oí Jane

Freeman, Widow, deceafed, who was Devifee
and Executrix of William Freeman, Efquire,
deceafed, complaining of a Decree of Dif.
miftal of the Court of Chancery of the eighth
Day of January, one Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and eighty, and praying their Lord-
ftiips to take the Premifes into Confideration,

do

of February, one Thoufand  feven
and eighty-eight, as follows :

Ordered,  that Henry   Ellis, Efquire,
attend this Committee, with all Papers rela-
tive to the  late Alderman Gill's Charity, °n
Tuefday the twelfth Inftant: and in Cafe n
is incapacitated by ill Health, that he  ihai
fend feme Subftitute with the Papers, 'who can
fully fatisfy the Committee on that Bufine^-

Refolved, that it appears to this Commit'
tee, that Mr. Ellis had received faid Order*
notwithftanding which, by not appear10»
himfelf or fending a Subftitute, or fendm£
the Papers in the Manner ordered by trl
Committee, it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that Mr. Ellis be peremptorily ordei-
ed to appear and attend at the Houfe °
Peers on this Day fortnight.

Refolved, that it  is the Opinion of th>s
Committee, that the Lord Bifhop of Kiln*»e

do  report and move that  Henry  Ellis
ordered to attend the Houfe. . m-o

Ordered, that   Henry Ellis,   Efquire, **° »««»•*•
attend this Houfe on this Day fortnight. $>

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe en
Commons,   by   the   Right   Honorable   the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, wîî,

a Bill»
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a Bill, intitled, An Act for the Advancement
of Trade, and for granting to his Majefty,
ins Heirs and Succeffors, the foveral Duties
therein mentioned ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. read Cflï

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read afocond time-
time To-morrow.

Adjourned lili To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer curii,   13o Februarii, 1788a

D*m~ni  tarn  SpTales  quam Temp les pre^fentes fuerunt.

Bm.

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßcllen?

IViis Epifc. IVatcrfordenr &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc Laonen? &c.

D~us Epifc. O/J'oricti?
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Vatentia
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen

Vic. Clifdcn
V ic. F er y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lpon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

ar*dput info a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Act for granting unto his Majefty,

his Heirs and Succeffors, an additional Duty

on Wines, Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods
and Merchandizes therein mentioned ; and for
Prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and_
Silver Lace, except of the Manufacture of
Great Britain; and of all Cambricks, Lawns
an<l Glafs, except the Manufacture of Great
Lritain and France and the French Domi-

nions in Europe ; and of all Hops except of
the Growth of Great Britain and the Britifh
Plantations*

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
toas refumed ;

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
fi'r>m the Committee, that they had gone
'Urough the Bill, and direeled him to report
tne fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-*
nient.

% Ordered, that thé faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titied, An Act for granting to his Majefty the
foveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and

:. particularly expreffed, to be

''.'■ • to the Payment of the Intereft of the
principal Sums therein provided for, and
towards the Difcharge of the faid principal
•jump, m fuch Manner as therein is directed,

vol. vl

D~us Welles

D~us Loftus

and for fuch other Purpofos as are therein
mentioned.

After fome time ipent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfo, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, M-.'1 *-•'•-

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Act for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs   and Succeifors, certain   Duties upon

Malt.

After fome time ipent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through tire Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Hdufc, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure, Sugar Bill,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled1, An Act for regulating the Sugar Trade,
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeifors, the Duties therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported      and
from the  Committee, that they  had  gone

N n through
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through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfej without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time to-morrow.

_        , The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Commerce and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
and Nwiga- titled, An Aa for granting certain Aids,

' Duties and Impoiitions to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, for the Time therein
mentioned ; and for continuing the Effea of
a Treaty of Commerce and Navigation con-
cluded between his Majefty and the moft
Chriftian King.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

reported.

Ordered, that Richard Martin, Efquire» do
attend this Houfe on Friday next, and from
Day to Day till difcharged. . *g,

Hodie fecunda vice leäa eß Billa, intitled.
An Aét for the Advancement of Trade, and
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, the feveral Duties therein nienti-

0ned- >ted <*>'"*
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committee

tb a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may be  '¿
appointed  for   hearing the Caufe  wherein b*>*
George and Robert Ormfby, Efquires, are Ap"
pellants,  and the  Honorable John Butter »
Refpondent ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Monday
twenty-fifth Inftant.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning* a
E leven o'clock.

-oan Bill,

Malt Bill,

Sugar Bill,

and

Trade Bill,

reported.

Die J<
m m

D us Archiepifc. Dub/inien?
D> Archiepifc. Cafellen?
D us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D> Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
¡¿us Epifc. Kilmoren*
Dus Epifc. Offorien?
±>us Epifc. Alladen? kc.
D us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraffill
Co. Charlemont

Co. BecTive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Mount-Cafhell
Co. Farnham

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Defart

Vic. Clifden

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure and
put mto a Committee upon the Bill, intitled
An Aa for the Advancement of Trade   and

forgranting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Sue
ceffors, the feveral Duties therein mentioned"

After feme time fpent therein, the HouT,
was refumed: J

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,   that they had  ?QnP
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend
ment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

■ovis,   140 Februarii,   1788

tarn  SpTales  quam  Temp~les prafentes fuerunt.
TVne   A-„u:.   -r      ^   . ..

D"us Dunfany

D"us Welles

D"us Ear ¿sport

JTus Loftus

Hodtetertiavicelccdaeß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, an additional Duty on Wines,
Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and Mer-

chandizes therein mentioned, and for prohi-
biting the Importation of all Gold and Silver
Lace, except of the Manufaaure of Great
Britain; and of all Cambricks, Lawns and
Glafs, except the Manufaaure of Great Bri-
tain^and France and the French Dominions
in Europe ; and of all Hops except of the
Growth of Great Britain and the ßrittß
Plantations.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
lhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie

gorier

r re«y of
^mtnerce

"ü" Bill,6

Paifed ;
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tin, Efquire, do
next, and iron1

Billa, intitled, l**
of Trade, and
his Heirs and
therein menti-

L be committed co^
rfoufo.

3ut into a Com-
norrow.

Ko or-obi
t a Day may be ̂
Caufe  wherein Buti*.

mires, are Ap-
John Butler is

e will hear the
Kzx,on Monday

Mornings **'

Loan Bin, Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
An Aét for granting to his Majefty, the fove-
ral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes
therein particularly exprelfed, to be applied
to the Payment of the Intereft of the princi-
pal Sums therein provided for, and towards
the Difohargeof the faid principal Sums in
fuch Manner as therein is directed, and for
fuch other Purpofos as are therein menti-
oned.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pals ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Malt Bill,

fa

Hodie tertia vice lefia ejl Billa, intitled,
An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeifors, certain Duties upon Malt.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pals?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An
Act for regulating the Sugar Trade, and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceifors, the Duties therein mentioned.

The C-tueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall país?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting certain Aids, Duties and
Impofitions to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeifors, for the Time therein mention-
ed ; and for continuing the Effect of a Treaty
of Commerce and Navigation concluded be-
tween his Majefty and the moft Christian
King.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

ïonnirned     And Melfages were font to the Houfe of
" "liü,lb Commons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his

Maj< fty's Court of Common Pleas, and Mr.
Baron Power, to return the faid Bills, and ac-

'gar Bill.

and

,irei»yof
amerce

u 1Naviga.
•lo« Bui

Palfed ;

quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to the
lame, without any Amendment.

The Anfwer of Ann Ward, Widow, and Ward, &c.
Administratrix of Benjamin Ward, deceafed, «***in2
Hamilton Ward, Chamberlain Walker and Ann
his Wife, John-Curtis Ward, Samuel Ward,

Frederick Ward, Benjamin Ward, Sufanna
Ward, Sophia Ward and Lucy Ward, Minors,

by the faid Ann Ward their Mother and

next Friend, to the Appeal of John Playes and
Elizabeth his Wife, Samuel-Baker Playes and

Mary-Ann Hayes, Robert Murphy and Alary
Murphy, was this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may be
appointed for hearing the faid Caufe ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on the firft
vacant Day for Caufes after Monday the
twenty-fifth Inftant.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Stamp Bill,
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs and Succeifors, foveral Duties
therein mentioned, to be levied by the Com- and
miffioners for managing the Stamp Duties ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfo.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe Port Office
of Commons, by the Right Honorable the ' '
Chancellor of the Exchequer and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, certain
Duties and Rates upon the Portage and Con-
veyance of all Letters and Packets within this
Kingdom ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfo.

The laid Bills were foverally read the firft reat) «•■■•■-
Time. time-

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond

time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

h intitled, An*"
îfty, his Heirs
)uty on Wines»
ods and Mer-
and for prohi-
fold and Silver
ure of Great
s, Lawns and
of Great Bri- Nn % Die
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Cork Gaol
Bill,

Stamp Bill,

and

Poft-Office
Bill,

committed.

Trade Bill,

Die   Veneris,   15°   Februarii,   1788°-

1  tarn  Spnales  quam  Tempies prafentes fuerunt.

JTus Archiepifc. Dublmen*

JTus Archiepifc. Caffcllenf

ITus Archiepifc. Tuamen*

D~us Epifc. Waterfordenr he.
■L> us Epifc. Kilmorcn?
JTus Epifc. Laoncñt &C.
JTus Epifc. Offerten}
JTus Epifc. Alladen} &c.

pallid ;

D'

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Be Ham ont

Co. Mount-Cafbell
Co; Farnbam

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chet-wynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. /)<? ff/27

Vic. Df/àr-/

Vic. Piry

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Aa for building a new and convenient Gaol
for the County of Cork, and  for other Pur-
pofes relative to faid County.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and ÔuccëfTors, lèverai Duties therein men-
tioned, to be levied by the Commifftoners for
managing the Stamp Duties.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Koufe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, certain Duties and Rates
upon the Portage and Conveyance of all Let-
ters and Packets within this Kingdom, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie let Ha vice le fia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for the Advancement of Trade, and for
granting to ids Majefty, bis Eleirs and Suc-
ceifois, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

D\is Welles

JTus Harberton
JTus Loftus

«ft»'

j

A   Meftage   was   fent to  the   Houfe of ,r¿¡J.
Commons by Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Jui; toC°
tice Lrookfhank, to return the faid Bill, and
acquaint them, that the Lords have agreed
to the fame, without any Amendment.

Upon reading the Petition of the Appellants «Jj
Edward-Hoare Reeves, Efquire, and Mary V
Reeves otherwife Devonßer his Wife, praying,
for the Reafons therein fet forth that Leave
may be given to amend their Appeal, in the
Manner therein mentioned; and alfo the
Content of the Agent for the Refpondent
in this Caufe; r

It is ordered, that the Petitioners be at li-
berty to amend their faid Appeal agreeable
to the Prayer of the faid Petition, they
amending the Refpondent's Copy.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The. Houfe was refumed.

A Meifage was brought from the Eloufe of^'
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

bill    ' Cí 1   ?   ^cHUer and others, with a
bill,   intitled,  An  Aa  for grantine certain

feveral Perfons therein mentioned; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe of I*«*1

Commons  by the Right Honorable the Cban-

g or.°/.f ̂ Exchequer and <*her8, with a
Bill  intitled, An Aa for granting  [he Sum
tt   Ï ™    nÍ ?°Unds *> the Truftees oí
the Linen Manufacture; to which they de-
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe of gj
cell©   oínSth y,th\RÍSllt Honorable the Chan- *
S 1  in 'r   S ^Xdí3Uer and others, with a
Bill intitled  An Aa for granli      ¿ Sunl of
and cwff ii°mí& t0 *e Loi'd Chancellor
and Chief Judges, for the Purpofes therein
mentioned; to which they delire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

A Meftage

jil!.

, o<fi£"
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s***.

'•«ha inge

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Ait for granting unto his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeifors, certain
Duties upon Carriages ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
*»u, Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
hill, intitled, An Act for granting to his Ma-
jefty the Duty therein mentioned, to be paid
to the Trustees of the Royal Exchange; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

fekrßand     A Meifage was brought from the House of
'  '"' Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for licensing Hawkers

and
and Pedlars, Petty Chapmen and other Per-
fons ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of America:-.
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-Trade Bi!''

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for continuing an Act,
intitled, An Act for facilitating the Trade and
Intercourfe between this Kingdom and the
United States of America; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft read im

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bilk be read  a fé-
cond time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,  16° Februarii,  i788°'

tTmrn tarn Spfales quam Temfles prafentes fuerunt

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraffdl
Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Fowerfcourt

Vic. Defart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pay

D"us Archiepifc, Caßellen?
Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D'us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmorene
lTus Epifc. Laoncn? &c.

D~us Epifc. OJJorien?

D"us Dunfany

D"us Welles

D"us Earlsfort

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, mtitled, Law office»
An Act for granting the Sum of fix Thoufand Bl11'

Pounds  to  the Lord Chancellor and Chief

Judges, for the Purpofos therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday

next.

wuie lecunaa vice iccia eji mua, lut-L.w, — Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa,  intitled, carriage»

Aft for grantine the Surri of four  Thoufand An A& for granting unto his  Majefty, his "•»•
Pounds to the Trustees of the Linen Manu- Heirs and Succeifors,   certain Duties upon

failure. Carriages.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Li«nfes cm,     Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting certain Duties upon Licenfes,
to be taken out by the foveral Perfons therein
mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the'Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

L¡nen ß;^       Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,^ An

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole How

VOL VI.

Ordered, that the faid Bill bè committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

O o Ordered,
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Royal

Exoëange
Bill:

tees of the Royal Exchange.

Ordered j that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hawkers and     Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa,   intitled,
Pedlars Bill, An Aa ¿r liceniing Hawkers  and  Pedlars,

Petty Chapmen and other Perfons.

Ordered, that  the faid Bill be committed
and      to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Orderedj that the Houfo be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

[A. i?

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-   other Purpofos relative to the faid County, be
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.        adjourned till Tuefday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An        The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and stamp B' '
Act for granting to his  Majefty the  Duty   put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
therein mentioned, to be paid to  the Truf-   An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
♦i.— —f *«-- "---•" «    ' arKj Succeifors, foveral Duties therein menti-

oned ; to be levied by the Commissioners foi
managing the Stamp Duties.

After fome time   fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported     and
from   the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure, P™'
and put into a Committee upon the Bill in-

American Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,   titled, An Act for granting to his  Majefty,
Trade Bill,   An Act for continuing an Act, intitled,  An   his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties and^

Act for facilitating the Trade and Intercourfo   Rates upon the  Portage  and Conveyance of

between this Kingdom and the United States   all Letters and Packets within this Kingdom,
of America. and for other Purpofos.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be committed       After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
to a Committee of the whole Houfo. was refumed:

Ordered,  that the  Houfe be put into  a       And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported te?°ttei'
Committee  upon  the  faid Bill on Monday from the Committee, that they had gone thro5

next. the Bill, arid directed him to report the fame
Upon reading the Petition of Thomas Cogh- t0 the Houre' without "V Amendment.

Ian, Efquire, Appellant in a Caufe depend-       Ordered, that   the  faid   Bill be read   a
ing in this   Houfe, wherein Jofeph Kane is third time on Monday next. cd
Respondent,  fetting forth,   that the Petiti-       A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of J¡¡*
oner is advifed to withdraw his Appeal, and Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
therefore praying that he may have Leave cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
to withdraw  his faid  Appeal,   upon   fuch Bill, intitled, An Act to promote the Linen
Terms as their Lordihips fhall think  pro- "J   "-"~"~
per;

It is ordered, that the Appellant have Leave
to withdraw his faid Appeal, the Refpon-
dent's Agent confenting thereto, on his pay-

committed.

Coghlan to
withdraw
Appeal.

>.-•- -.- cumule mermen

and Hempen Manufactures, by increasing
the Supply oflrifh Flax Seed, and encourag-
ing the Export of Linens and Sail-cloth • and
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeifors, the Duties therein mentioned ; to

Cork Gaol
Bill,

*u    o-•- -.«".».{• uicieio, on  his pay- aucceiiors, the iluties therein mPnt;nn» 1    +.
ing the Cofts incurred lince the lod-ing thP w1**^* they defire   the Cnn                  Ci ;,1
^d Appeal, to be fettled by the Clerk  of H°ufo.                              Concurrence of this

"    °U ]' \ T1*e faid Bill was read the firft time            rfad ̂
Ordered, that the Order for putting the Ordered, that  the faid Bill k         1     r   ***'

í°l íeAint^a Prä!"* UP°U the ^Unil «nd time on Monday next.        * *"* * *"
tied, An Aa for building a new and conve a a-         ',     1

ment Gaol lor the County of Cork, and  fioi~ JnTvi     "f ;M°mla>' M^nin<r next.
at Hieven 0 clock. &

Die
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DieLunœ, 18o  Februarii, 1788°-

ITm ni tarn Sp'fales quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Liffbrd, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillflorough
^•o. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßt
Co. Charlemont

Co. BecTtve

Co. Grandifon

Co. Mount. Caßell

~o. Portarlington

*-o. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vjc. fefaufe
v¡c Strangford

'le. Chctwynd

JTus Archiepifc. Dublinien}
JTus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen}

D"us Epifc. Waterforden} &c.

D^us Epifc. Kilmorenr

JTus Epifc Laonen} &c.

D~us Epifc Offorien}

JTus Epifc Alladcn} &c.

D"us Epifc Clonfcrtew &c.

D~us Dunfany

JTus Longford

D~us Wf//«
D"us Earlsfort

VlC. Ranelagh

Jic. Dí E^¿
y«c Dí/arí
Vic. Pi«

ft?*

S im.

»rid

•ry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

1 yPP°n reading the Petition of Mrs. S/fcf*.
/? -to/oy» Keeper of the Parliament Houfe,

laying tlieir Lor(ifhips to admit the Peti-
ioner to prove that the Charges made againft

ner by Mrs. Foßer are not founded in Truth.

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
*lA Petition be referred to the Lords' Com-

ités, to whom the Petition of Mrs. Mary
ïvkr is referred, and that it be an In-
/^¿tion to the Committee to fit this Day
le nr>ight.

lTpon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

^ for
aN Su
tioned,

- granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
+. ü Succeffors, feveral Duties therein men-
^ --*•> to be levied  by the Commiftioners

r managing the Stamp Duties.

^v!!?eilion was put' Whether this Bill

iiir0fRcey-was refolved in the Affirmative.
#°¿/'C tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
* *or granting to his Majefty, his Heirs

on t, UecebTbrs, certain Duties and Rates up-
ter       Portage and Conveyance of all Let-

s *n<l Packets within this Kingdom, and
nt 1er Purpofes therein mentioned.

ftf oth,

ftiallI * ^e^ou was Put> Whether this Bill
The

■pafs?

vv'as refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, Flax Seed

An Aa to promote the Linen and Hempen *•*-*

Manufactures, by increafing the Supply of
Irißi Flax Seed, and encouraging the Export
of Linens and Sail-cloth, and for granting to
his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the Du-
ties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the  Houfe be put into   a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure, Licenfes
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in*- m>
titled, An Aa for granting certain Duties upon
Licenfes to be taken out by the feveral Per-
fons therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the I*ord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported.

from the  Committee,  that  they  had   gone
through the Bill,   and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third ,

time To-morrow.

John Kero-an and John Hardinian, Gentle- Witneffes

men, wereV Order called in and feverally lkV0"'-

fworri at the Bar, in order to give their Tefti-
mony before Mr. Juftiee Kenn and Sir Samuel
Bradßreet, Baronet, to whom the Petition of

WiUiam Burke of Ballydugan in  the Countyvv*s relolved in the Affirmative. William jsume u* *Y-yzmPt " n   *7
c A»d Meffages were font to the  Houfe of   of Galway, Efquire, Michael Burke oí   the
Juni001:* »>>' Mr. T,ron Hamilton and Mr.    fame Place, Efquire, ejdeft Son and Hen; aF-

>^Z^^y^^.    tâiSEÏU.'A William Btirkcjohn
O o a £>.<ree
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Linen Bill,

Law Offices
Bill,

Burke and Michael Burke, Minors, the Chil-

dren of the laid Michael Burke, by the faid

Michael Burke their Father and Guardian,

praying leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Act for granting the Sum of four
Thoufand Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen
Manufacture.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for granting the Sum of fix Thoufand
Pounds to the Lord Chancellor and Chief
Judges, for the Purpofos therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

IIK-

■ l £*"

The Houfe was  adjourned during  Pleafure, ̂ .
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Act for granting to his Ma-
jefty the Duty therein mentioned, to be paid
to the Truftees of the Royal Exchange.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfi
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfo, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Ploufe was adjourned during Pleafure, AjJ ̂
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, i'1'
titled, An Act for continuing an Act, intitled,
An Act for facilitating the Trade and Inter™
courfe between this Kingdom and the United
States of America.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported •"fPorte '
from the   Committee,  that they had  gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe,  without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Cork Gaol
Bill,

Die Martis, 19o Februarii,  1788 '

D"mni  tarn  SpTales  quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Laoncn? &c.
D~us Epifc. Oforien?
D~us Epifc. Clorfcrten? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfier

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roß

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Fery

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for building a new  and convenient
Gaol for the County of Cork, and for other
Purpofos relative to the faid County.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed.'

D~us Longford
IVus Welles

D~us Harberton

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported • eP°rtt '
from the Committee,  that  they3 had gone
thro' the Bill, and directed him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.

'   Hodie. tertia   vice leda eft Bilbi,   intitled, Lie"1-*

An  Act for  granting   certain Duties upon
Licenfes   to   be taken out   by  the  foveral
Perfons therein mentioned.

The
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The (Queftion was nut, Whether this Bill
ihall pah,?

Í49

He Bill,

P'lTed,

!t was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie  tertia  r,ice  leda  eß Billa, intitled,
|n Act for granting to his Majefty the Duty
*«-ip mentioned, to be paid to the Truftees

oi the Royal Exchange.

r|-e (Queftion was
^all paÍBf

put, Whether this Bill

«ii,i 1,

r'-'fii

<<;><•

'as refolved in the Affirmative.

**•„, c And Meifages were font to the Houfe of
ommons,  by Mr. Baron  Hamilton and Mr.

and       C™¥?ank t0 rcturn tne faid  Bills,
acquaiirt   them,   that the   Lords   have

|5Jeec*  to tfie fame,  without any  Amend-
¡,"*fs,

Att
Ordered, that EP/tf/a* Weeks, Gentleman,

tonJ!5*- do forthwith and from Day to Day
^'^fi^harged, attend the Lords, the Judges,

feifi "
this Houfo, with the Deeds in his Pof-

ion. neceifary to be produced and proved
\Bi,   °n ^r> Skerretfs private Bill.

1 Bill.
Ho, tertia vice leda eß Billa,    intitled,

and.

c%ces

An A.O. "u %'ce tec'ia ejt unta, inriiieo

fan I 2" *°r grantmg trie Sum of four Thou
M'ü Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen
Ma**ufacturet

ih.i)16 Qi-eftion was put, Whether this Bill
îtlal*pafs? r

* was refolved in the Affirmative.
fdodi'e tertia vice leda ejl Billa,  intitled, An

p     "T1  granting the Sum of fix  Thoufand

1,,j        to  the Lord   Chancellorand Chief

JUQges, f01

Hi

Act f0r
°unds

r the Purpofos therein mentioned.

fl,T!le %eftion was put, Whether this Bill
lhal*pais? *

II Was refolved in the Affirmative.

°ns' Ccm       Meifages were font  to the Houfe of
Qf ̂mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two

^e Malters in Chancery,  to return the

faid Bills, and acquaint ihem, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

ment.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Pilla, intitled, An Amerieaj-i
Act for continuing an Act, intitled,  An Act Tr!lde *-'■'•
for  facilitating the   Trade  and   Intercour le
between this Kingdom and the United States

of America.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired,

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. I'ef.y, two of

the Masters in Chancery, to acquaint then),
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh md fern to
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lord Lieu-'
with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may be ,e"a" '
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to

this Houfe.

The Houfe  was  adjourned during Pleafure, Carriages
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-  ' •

titled, An Act for granting unto his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties upon

Carriages.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

Asid the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported rePor-^.
from   the  Committee,  that they   had   gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that faid Bill be read a third time
To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ai
Eleven o'clock.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic
Vic,

Vic,

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Die Mercurii, io° Februarii,  1788°'

D"mni  tarn  SpTales quam  Temp'les prafentes fuerunt.

Lifford, Cane? D~us Archiepifc. Caffdlent D~us Welles
cr . Vus Earlsfort

Tyrone
tiiilßorougb
Shannon

ClanbraJ/ill
Charlemont

Portarlington

Mountgarrett

Strangford

Ranelagh

Chetwynd
Erne

Clifden

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.

lTus Epifc. Oforiev?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

VOL. VI. Pp
Prayers,
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A. Ward, and others,-.     Upon reading the Petition

AppeUant»./an(j   Crol~s   Appeal   of Annt. Hayes, and others, t _,. ,      o .
aefpondents.V fVctrß, Widow and   Admini-

Crofs .Appeal. Jftrattix of Benjamin  Ward,
deceafed, Hamilton Ward, Chamberlain Wal-
ker and Ann his Wife, John Curtis Ward, Sa-
muel Ward, Frederick Ward, Benjamin Ward,
Sufanna Ward, Sophia Ward and Lucy Ward,
Minors, by the faid Ann Ward their Mother
and next Friend, complaining of Part of a
Decree of the Court of Exchequer, of the fe-
venteenth Day of July, one Thoufand feven
Hundred and eighty-feven, and praying that
the fame may be varied in the Manner there-
in mentioned. That the Petitioners may
have their Lordftiips' Order of Summons di-
reaed to the Reipondents John Hayes and
Elizabeth Hayes his Wife, Samuel-Baker
Hayes, Mary-Ann Hayes, Robert Murphy and
Mary Murphy, requiring them to anfwer the
Petitioners Appeal at fuch Time as their
Lordftiips ftiall appoint. That Service of
their Lordftiips Order on the faid Refpon-
dents or their Agents may be deemed good
Service; and that their Lordftiips may be
pleafed to grant the Petitioners fuch other
Relief in the Premifes, as to their Lordftiips
fhall feem meet ;

It is ordered, that the faid John Hayes and
Elizabeth bis Wife, and the feveral Perfons laft
named, may have a Copy of the faid Appeal,
and do put in their Anfwer or refpeaive An-
fwers thereunto, in Writing, in fourteen Days ;
and Service of this Order on the faid Refpon-
dents, or their Attorney or Attornies, ftiall
be deemed good Service.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

,.„!..„ and      y/^ PPoufe. was adjourned during Pleafure, and
' —it intr» n rnmm'iK«" —

,,.— -•»■ "«g j-uujure, ana

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Aa for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars,
Petty Chapmen and other Perfons.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that  they had  gone

and      through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to promote the Linen and
Hempen Manufaaures, by increaftngthe Sup-

ply of Irifh Flax Seed, and encouraging the

Export of Linens  and Sail-cloth; and for

Seed

granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
fors, the Duties therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejumed:

And the lord Vifoonnt Ranelagh reported «i***
from he Committee, that they had gone
through the 1 ill, and direaed him to report
túfame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Eriday next.

Hodie tertia vice kola eft Billa, intitled, An Op*
Aft for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs Bl11'
and Succeffors,   certain   Duties   upon  Car-
nages. l

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. piff-A     .

A   Meftage was   font to   the   Houfe   oM£¡3*
Commons, by Mr. Juftice Hematía Mr. Tuf-
!!Ce- Í   1 ' toreturi1 the faid Bill, and ac-
quaint, them that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe of gf>.
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- PuV'
ce lor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill inti fed, An Aa for granting the feve-
ral Sums therein mentioned, for certain Pious
and Charitable Purpofes; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe ofC°ffeeB' '
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aft for regulating the
Coffee Trade, and for granting to bis Ma- and
jelly, his Heirs and Succeffors, the feveral
Duties therein mentioned upon Coffee- to
which they delire the Concurrence of'this
Houfe.

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe of^'Ä'
Commnns  by Mr. Morns and others, with a ^

fn AAnÍ ¡TA- "i A6t t0 exPlain ™¿ amend
an Aft paifed m the twenty-third and twenty-
fourth \ ears of his prefent Maieftv's Reten,
intitled An Aa for eftabliíhin¿í%^5
within this Kingdom ; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft^ff*
time. J time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fe-
cond time on Eriday next.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

-ft*

Die
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Vic. ¿¿^ Cane?

Co. Shannon

Co- Clanbraßll
Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Mount-Cafhell

Co. Portarlington

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic Ranelagh
Vic. iirj,

Veneris, 22o  Februarii,   1788°-

/a?«   SpTales   quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D"us Archiepifc. Caßellen?

LTus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc Waterforden? kc.

D~us Epifc Kilmoren?

D"us Epifc Offnen*

D'us Epifc Limericen? &c.

D~us Epifc Clonferten? kc.

D~us ífí//«
D~us Loftus

S?Gaol

Bin St^

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

.1 Peered,   that   the Order for reading a

.£lrd time the Bill intitled, An Ad ihr build-
's a new and convenient Gaol for the

°unty of 6V¿, and for other Purpofos rela-
•» e to the faid County, be   adiourned till
Monday n,xt.

A^die tertia *** leâîa eß Billai intitled, An
2J* for licenling Hawkers and Pedlars, Petty

napmen and other Perfons.

M     ñ. u e ^eflion was put, Whether this Bill
lhal*pafs? r

" Was refolved in the Affirmative.

Act * /£r/;a *** ^^ *^ -B/'^*' intitled, An

faA ° Prom°te the Linen and Hempen Manu-
cures, by increafing the Supply of Irifh
n ** Seed, and encouraging the Export of Li-
-J?? and Sail-cloth- and for granting to his

dJefty3 his Heirs and Succeifors, the Duties
lere*n mentioned.

P»ftc<i.

n<i r»

Th
'al]

it

IE -Je Question was put,  Whether this Bill

Was refolved in the Affirmative.

Corrí1    -^ïages were font to the Houfe of
ornons   by Mr. Juftice  Henn   and Mr.

Juftice Hellen, to return the faid Bills, and
acquaint them, that the Lords have agreed to

the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled, Bill to

An   Act to explain and amend an Aa paified *T'd \\f"
1 .     .i •    i j   ._ f .   ». Olhce Ail,

in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years

of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An

Act for eftablifhing a Poll-Office within this
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed     and
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa,, intitled, Coffee Bill,
An A¿t for regulating the Coffee Trade, and

for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and

Succeffors,  the foveral Duties therein menti-

oned upon Coffee.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed commitud..
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a
fécond time the Bill, intitled, An A& for
granting the foveral Sums therein mentioned,
for certain Pious and Charitable Purpofos, be
adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

time-

?ad a iê-
Pp3 DU

next, at

Die
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Die Sabbati, 23o Februarii, 1788°-

Vmni  tarn  Sptaks  qimm  Tm/la fmßnles fiimml.
Vic. Lifford, Gmc?                   D-„s Archiepifc. Cfilhi «.    .     , J

■" . JJ us Longford
JTus Epifc. McrW D^us Àfaurf
D^us Epifc. Waterforden} &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren}

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co: Clanbrafftll
Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Portar hngtor,

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd
Vic. ̂ //í«
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. J> ¿y«
Vic. Di/«/-/

Vic. CtySfr«
Vic. P<ry

D~us Epifc. Clogheren}
JTus Epifc. Alladen} &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Bill for
Charitable

Purpofes,

committed.

Bill to
amend Port
Office AÛ,

reported.

'Purchafers

under De-

crees Bill,

read firft
time.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

i2ó¿¿¿ fecunda vice lefia ejl  Billa, intitled,
An Aft for granting the feveral Sums therein
mentioned, for certain Pious and Charitable
Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
' and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-

tled, An Aa to explain and amend an Aa,
paifed in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth
Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa for eftablifhing a'Pott-Offtce in this
Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the CumniitU-e, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Eloufe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Toler and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for the better
fecuring of Purchafers of Lands under De-
crees in Courts of Equity ; to which they de-
lire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Tuefday next.

%$>

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,Coffee
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for regulating the Coffee
Trade, and for granting to his Majefty, bis
Heirs and Succeffors, the feveral Duties there-
in mentioned upon Coffee.

After  feme time fpent therein, the Houfe
Was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported report**'
from the  Committee, that they  had  gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of T°biCC'

Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill,
intitled, An Aft for regulating and extending
the Tobacco Trade, and for granting to his and
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties
therein mentioned ; to which they delire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Dublin f"
Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor <kt'B
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, in-
titled, An Act for granting the Sum of five
Thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society, for
the Purpofes therein mentioned ; to which
they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

_ The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered that the feid Bills be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at  Eleven o'clock.   '

rea«1

time

firft

Die
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Vic. Liford, Cane?'

Dux Leinfier

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Charlemont

Co. -ffitf/W ^^^^^^^^^^

Co. Grandifon
Co. #<-■<£„

Co. £c/}
Co. MounuCafhell
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic ¿y/«,
Vic. Power)'court
Vic. De Pf/ri
Vic rj^r/
Vic p/rjr

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges bê covered.

m-nd    UP°n reading the Orders for the Day,

Z)/<? ¿tf/z^, 25o Februarii, \y%%°'

"mni tarn  Spieles quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D~us Archiepifc. Caßllen?

D~us Epifc Waterforden? &c.

If us Epifc Kilmoren?
If us l.pifc Clogherenr

D~us Epifc Oforien?
JTus Epifc. Limer icen? &c.

D~us Epilc Alladen? &c.

D'us Harberton

D~us Leitrim
D"us Earlsfort

D~us Lc//«x

"»Hi,

Ïfrto

'̂"••il],

9i(if

H

-£*W/'e fc^ r.-w ¿rtfa «*// -ß*-'*7*7«- intitled,

; n A¿t to explain and amend an Aa, paffed
¡V«« twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years
?ahis Prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
S? f°r eftabliltiing a Poft-Office within this

n?)* Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

« was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com-

"0t*s,   by  Mr. Walker  and Mr. Burroughs,
Q ° of the Mailers in   Chancery,   to   ac-
Jfu-Unt them, that the Lords have agreed to

'e faid Bill, without any Amendment.

- ̂  Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh
Vn?ttCnd hls Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
bçUh the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
Aft eítlncíl into Great Britain, purfuant to the
th; í0r that Purpofe, and then returned to
us Houfo.

Af°die tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
&r ' abating the Coffee Trade, and for
Larntmg to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-

l0l's, the foveral Duties therein mentioned
^ Coffee.

lE.nile (^eftion was put, Whether this Bill
flal1 pals?

1 was refolved in the Affirmative.

ns- ftrf *?«%<■. was font to the Houfe of Com-
0ns oy the Lord Chief Tuilice of his Ma-
VOL. vi Q.

■UVtj

jefty's Court of Common Pleas and Mr. Juf-
tice Hellen, to return the faid Bill, and ac-
quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, TobaccoBM,
An Act for regulating and extending the To-
bacco Trade, and for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeifors, the Duties  therein
mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed      and

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put  into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß  Billa, intitled, Dublin So.
An Aft  for granting  the Sum of five Thou- *«i ■».

fand Pounds to the Dublin Society, for the
Purpofos therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that the  Houfo be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure, Bill for
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- ™™¡*
titled, An Aa for granting the foveral Sums
therein mentioned, for certain Pious and Cha-

ritable Purpofos,

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported reported,

from the  Committee,   that  they  had  gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report

the fame to the Houfo, without any Amend-

ment.
Crdcrcd,
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I.ords

furwnoned.

Cork Gaol
Bill.

Ormfby

againit
Bu tier.

Lord Welles

Leave to be

abfent.

Compenfa-

tion tor
Tythes Bill,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Thurfday newt.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a
third time the Bill, intitled, An Aft for build-
ing a new and convenient Gaol for the County
of Cork, and for other Purpofes relative to
faid County, be further adjourned till To-
morrow.

After hearing Counfel in part, in the
Caufe wherein George and Robert Ormfby are
Appellants, and the Honorable John Butler is
Refpondent ;

It is ordered, that the further Hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till Wednefday next.

Ordered, that Lord Welles have the Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for a Fortnight,
leaving his Proxy.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Se-
cretary of State and others, with a Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa to enable all Eccleftaitical Per-
fons and Bodies, Reaors, Vicars and Curates
and Impropriators, and thofe   deriving by,

i or under them, to recover a mil Com-
paction for the Tythes withheld from them
in the Year one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eignty-fcven, in the feveral Counties
and Counties of Cities therein mentioned,
againft fuch Perform who were liable to the
fame ; and to explain and amend an Aft made in
thctwenty-íeveníhYearofhis f laieftv's Reign,
mtiflcd, An Aft to enable all Eccleiiafüc:d
Perfons and Bodies, Reaors, Vicars and Cu-
rates and impropriators, and thofe deriving
by, from or under them, to recover a juft
Compenfation for the Tythes withheld From
them in the Year one Thouland feven Hun-
dred and eighty-fix, in the feveral Counties
therein mentioned, againft fuch Perfons who
were liable to the fame; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. g¡.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé-
cond time on Thurfday next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ft
Eleven o'clock.

inte»

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Charlemont

Co. Btclive

Co. Bctlamont

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Caßell

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chet-wynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Clifdcn
Vic. Pery

Die Martis. 2.6° Februarii, 1788°-

lfm ni lam Spinales auam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

JTus Archiepifc. Caffcllcn}

JTus Epifc. Waterforden} &c.

JTus Epifc. Rumoren}

JTus Epifc. Laonerd &c.

ITus Epifc. Offoricn}
Dug Epifc. Clonfcrten} &c.

D~us Dunfany

JTus Earlsfort

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mrs. jack- Upon reading the Petition of Nichcla-Ann
fon's Petiti- Jackfon, Widow, Sufinna Barton, Widow, ,nd

Juliana-Eliza Barton, Spinfter, praying, for

the Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave
may be given to bring in a Bill, for the Pur-
pofes therein mentioned;

It is ordered that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Juftice Hem and Mr. fuftice Hellen*
who are forthwith to fummon all Parties
concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that the 1 udees hav-
ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Upon
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ts;
Upon reading the Petition of Arthur Coo-

per of Tanzyfort in the County of Sligo,
Ljq; and Wiíliain-Uenry Cooper, of Tanzyjort

^orefaid, eldeft Son and Heir apparent', of
the faid Arthur Cooper, praying, for the Rea-

*°ns therein let forth, that Leave may be
given to bring in a Bill, for the Purpofos
therein mentioned ;

JuC'° r.lX is °J'dercd, that the Confideration of the
Mild Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Justice Henn and Mr. Juftice Hellen, who
arc forthwith to fummon all Parties concerned
*nthe Bill, and after hearing them, are to re-
port to the Houfe the State of the Cafe, with
their Opinion thereupon, under their Hands-
and alfo that the Judges having perufed the

p Wlj do fign the fame.
["Wafers / r
^••öecree» x   ladiC fecunda vice leda  eß Billa, intitled,

An Act for the better fecunng of Pürchafers
Con, .        °   -Lands under Decrees in Courts of Equity.

ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that   the  Houfe be   put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill  on  Thurfday
next. J   y

'"•   a°       Ordered, that the Order for reading a third
«ft» the Bill, intitled, An Act For building a
j;ew and convenient Gaol for the County of

°."s and for other Purpofos relative to the

aid County, be further adjourned till Salur-
Hav d«y next.

•"•••Sec

^¡J* "   i • P,he ^"fwer of foln Hayes and  Elizabeth
«t   «is Wife, and other«, to the Crofs Appeal of

íntl Ward, Widow, and others, was this Day
bl'0llght in.

'he Houfe being moved, that a Day may

e appointed for hearing the faid Caufe-

ÍJ1   r .II is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
;Uci Cftuie, by Conn fol, at the Bar, on Wed-

"J^'y the fifth of March next.

Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled,
. u Act for granting the foveral Sums there-

n mentioned, for certain Pious and Charila-
blc Purpofos.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Pill
N*4,       lhal*pafs? *

5c ¡>n«d VVaS rcfolvCc* ■» tl»e Affirmative.

"•*"*.••.    A Meirage was font to the Houfe of Com-
the M h.y M^ 7/Är and Mr- ^c/b' two of
¿j,'   a^-cr*' in Chancery,   to return the faid

and acquaint them", that the Lords have
Y ,Nl to the fame,   without  any  Amend-

and- « /&&•/? «w adjourned during  Pleafure,
«•'U'Q     m.f    ■ y-i ' - P .il*7     >

'   titl .i a 5>0mm*ttee upon the Bill, m-

the T iAn A®~ ÍOr rcSu'ating and extending
Ma   n Tl'ade, and for  granting to his
lhrr°- y' his Heirs and SuccclTors, the Duties
u^iem mentioned.

*J.    Z0106 time fPei*t therein, the Houfe

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported reported;
from the Committee, that   they   had gone
thro'tire Bill, and directed him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time Tc-morrow.

Francis Blake, Efquire, and Mr. Patrick JtltntOi

Silke were by Order called in i\nd feverally

fworn at the Bar, in order to give their

Teftimony before Mr, Juftice Henn and Sir

Samuel Bradfireet, Baronet, tö whom the 'Con-

fideration of the Petition of

Drumgrijjin in the County of Galway, Ef-

quire, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is re-

ferred.

Ordered, that the Order for Henry fZllis,
Efquire, to attend the Houfo this Day, be
difcharged.

Ordered, that the faid Henry Ellis,, Efquire, Witneflks t«
do attend this Houle, on Thurfday  the thir- a"end'

teeenth Day of March next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plenfure, Dublin So-
and put into a Committee upon the Bili, in-clci> J3iU»

titled, An Aét for granting the Sum. of five

Thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society, for

the Purpofos therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Pfeife
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported TeP°£e%
from  the  Committee, that   they  had   gojre
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfo, without any Ann:.
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo ofIntcrei'*-!l1»

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor oi'the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for reducing the Intereft
of Money to five per Cent, to which they
defire the ConCunence of this Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the Lords
Town be fummoned to attend the Service of

this Houfe on Saturday next.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe 6FMutiny BID,

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

celldr of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Ait for punching Mutiny'
and Defertion, and for the belter Payment

of the Army and their Charters within this
Kingdom ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.        r,ad firft

Ordered, that the fold Bill be read  a fo- *m'
cond time To-morrow.

Adjw^ied till To-morrow Mornings at
Eleven -o'clock.

re .id firft

time.

Qo3 Die
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Di,

Tobacco
Bill,

and

te

ni

JTus Archiepifc. Dublinien}
D"us Archiepifc. Ca•feilen}

D^us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

JTus Epifc. Miden?
D~us Epifc. Waterforden} &c.
D~us Epifc. Rilmoren7

D"us Epifc. Clogheren}

JTus Epifc. Laoncn} &c.
D~us Epifc. Offorien}
JTus Epifc. Cloynen}

JTus Epifc. Limericen} &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonfertsn? &c.

D"m

Vic. I#wtf, Cane?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbraffill
Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. £o/}
Co. Mount-Caßell

Co. Portarlington

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Di P£/ä
Vic. Defart

Vic C/yta«
Vic. Piry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

1/oúfc ¿Vr//# ftW /¿r<5?<i e/? i?z7/a, intitled, An

Aa for regulating and extending the Tobacco
Trade, and for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succelfors, the Duties therein men-
tioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
jefty's Court of Common Pleas and Mr. Juf-
tice Hellen, to return the faid BUI, and ac-
quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Society Bill, ̂a for granting the Sum of five Thoufand

Pounds to the Dublin Society, for the Pur-

pofes therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

patted, It was refolved in the Affirmative.

and returned A Meffage was feiit to the Houfe of Com-
toCommons. rnons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

Mutiny Bill, Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for punilhing Mutiny and Defertion,
and for the better Payment of the Army and
their Quarters within this Kingdom.

Mercurii, 27o Februarii, 1788°-

tarn Spieles  quam   Temfks prafentes fuerunt.

JTus Dunfany

ITus Lcitrim

JTus Earlsfort

Dublin

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed commit'
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the Houfe  be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

AFTER hearing Counfel, as well on Monday 0li"^fi

laft, as this Day, upon the Petition and Ap- B$l
peal of George and Robert Ormfby, Efquircs,
complaining of an Order of the Court of
Chancery, of the twenty-third Day oí June, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-feven,

and praying that the faid Order might be

reverfed or varied, fo that the Petitioners

might not be difturbed in the Enjoyment of
one Hundred and thirty-two Acres of the

Lands of Callow, until the Right of the Ref-

pondent, the Honorable John Butler, there-
to, fhall be afcertained, by an Iffue direa-

ed to a Jury of the County of Rofcommon
to try the fame, or until he ftiall eftablifti
his Right thereto at Law, or that the
Appellants might have fuch other Relief in
the Premifes as to their Lordftiips fhall feem
meet; as alfo, upon the Anfwer of the Ho-
iforable John Butler, put into the faid Appeal,
and due Confideration had of what was offer-
ed on either fide, in this Caufe;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords J1'^"1"1''

Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,
and the fame is hereby, difmiffed this Houfe;
and that the faid Order therein complained
of be, and the fame is hereby, affirmed; and
it is further ordered, that the Appellants do
pay or caufe to be paid to the Refpondent,
the Sum of one Hundred Pounds for bis
Cofts in refpea of the faid Appeal.

A Meffage
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A Meliao-e wns brought from the Houfe of       The faid Bill was read the firft time

*57
read id time.

Co^ojirnons, by the Right Honorable John Be-       Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fe-
íy^-and.others, with a  Bill, intitled, An   con(j tjme on Friday next.
iniif01. extendinS the Piovilions of an jtô,       0r(]ered   that   7^ ¿ft»,  Abraham Wfi.wit.eft.ia

jJPJjnngthc Road leading from the City oí    ^^^   -„¿,_  ¿^ &_^ and ^JCfl/,,;

JJjNWto Maílahide, and for erefting Tttrn-
^!«ç Gotfeg and receiving Tolls thereout in

m of the Barony Presentments, and for ap-
Pur-P°jnting Truftees for carrying the faid

P0,es Into 1 xccution to the feveral Roads
jeadma to Qtffa ov_r Ballybough-Bridge, and
?rc°M4riuing thé faM Act; to which they
Qeiirc the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Frederick Geale, Amos Stretile and Alexander
Jaffray, Efquircs, do attend this Houfe on
Saturday next, in order to be examined as
Witneiles upon the Bill, intitled, An Aót for
reducing the Intereft of Money to five per
Cent.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
'Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,  28o Febniarii, 1788o*

TTrnni   tarn   SpTales  quam   Temples prœfentes fuerunt.

Vir- Liford, Cane?

Go. Tyrone

(;°- A, ran

^'°- Charicmont

^'°- GranJifon

£°- Mounl.CaJhel!

^°- PortarHngton

L0- Carhi

V
'bampton

VlC. Moitntgarrett

jj*c* Valentía
*»C Strangford
* )c- Ranelagb
Vjc. C&rW
Se- ^ /Va
Vic Dtf/8rt
Vic. i>rj,

ITus Archiepifc. Dubliniert*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffiilcrf
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamciè

D"us Fpifc. Waterforden? he.

Dus Epifc. Kilniüren'

l."us Epifc. Laonenî he.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us 1* pife. Limericenf he.

ITus Epifc. Alindad he.
D"us Epifc. Clonfcrterf he

D~us Earlsfori

5^

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

t 0r(lered, that Äeforf _3/^¿, Efquire, do at-
; lLd this Houfe on Saturday next, in order

fiaftical Perfons and Bodies, Re&ors, Vicars

and   Curates,  and  Impropriators and  thoiè

deriving by, from or under them, to recover

a juit Compenfation for the Tithes withheld
^ op    *_______*_-__ - •«     irom them m the Year one Thoufand feven
in-titî ?ammed M a Witneß uPon the £lU'    Hundred and eighty-fix, in the feveral Coun-
Mc*l '. Arl A& ior reducing the Intereft of   ties therein mentioned, againft fuch Perfons

who were liable to the fame.

to h

°llcy to five per Cent.     _

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

A.**?*{'fecunda -vice leda eft Billa, intitled,
Bod* t0 enablea11 Ecclefiaftical Perfons and
pro !^' Reciors' Vicars and Curates and Jm-

S Iat0rs' and thofe deriving by, from or
f0 ^ them, to recover a juit Compenfation
y   the Tythcs withheld  from them, in the
4hVr Thoufand
CiSÍS"íeven» iu   the

feven   Hundred   and

feveral Counties   and
filch p*8 °f Cltlcs thcrein mentioned, againft

Uri. l erions who were liable to the fame ;
the t° exPlain and amend an Act, made in
^ wenty-feventh Year of his Majefty's

gtl' ^titled, An Aót to enable all Eccle-
VOL. VL R r

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the Houfe be put  into   a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the Purchafen
Houfe into a Committee, upon the Bill, inti- jg^ BiH>
tied, An Aa for the better fecunng of Pur-
chafers of Lands under Decrees in Courts of
Equity, be adjourned till Monday next.

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Mutiny Bill,
and put into a Committee, upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aét for punifhing Mutiny and De-
fertion, and for the better Payment of the

Army
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reported.

Mr. Sker-

rctt's Bill.

Army and their (Carters within this King-
dom.

After ibme time ipent therein, the Houfe
'was refumed :

And the Lord Viicount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and dire&ed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

After reading and confidering the Report of
the Judges to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of James Skerrett of Drumgriffin in the
County of Galway, Efquire, praying Leave to
bring in a Bill for the Purpoiès therein men-
tioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill puriuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima rice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aft for veiling certain Cailles, 1 owns, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, fituate in the
Counties of Galway, Rofcommon, and County
oí the Town of Galway, the Eftates of'James
Skerrett of Drumgriffin in the County of Gal-
way, Efquire, in Truftees, that the fame, or
a competent Part thereof may be fold or
mortgaged, for the Payment of Debts and In-
cumbrances affeéting the fame.

After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the Pe-
tition of Michael Burke of Ballydugan in the

County of Galivay, Efquire, and others, pray-

Bur!«'!

ing Leave to bring in a Bill, for the Purpofes
therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
report :

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An JJj.
Aa for veiling in Truftees, certain, real free-
hold and leaiehold Lands, fituate in the
Counties of Gahvay and Rofcommon, the Ei-
tate and Property of Michael Burke of Bal-
lydugan in the County of Galway, Efquire,
in order to be fold or mortgaged for the
Payment of Debts, Charges and Incum-
brances aiding the fame, and for other Pur-
pofes.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the ¿¿>
Town be fummoned to attend the Service
of this Houiè To-morrow.

_ Ordered, that the Confideration of the Pe- f&ß*
tition of Robert  Martin  of Dangan in the frrrj».^
County of the Town of Galway, Efquire, £/>'0,n
zabeth Martin his Wife, and others, which
was referred to Mr. Baron  Power and  Mr-
Baron Metge, who are to  go  Circuit, and
have not yet made their Report, be now re-
ferred to Mr. Juftice Hem and Mr. Juitice
mUellen, who are forthwith to fummon all Par-
ties concerned   in the  Bill, and after hear-
ing them,   are to report to the  Houfe the
State of the Cafe, with their Opinion there-
upon, under their Hands; and alfo that the
Judges having perufed the Bill, do fign the
fame.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings at

Eleven o'clock.

Vie
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Die Veneris, 29o Februarii, 1788
o.

D~mni ¿am Spinales quam Temp les prœfentes fuerunl.

Vic. tifford, Cane?
Dux Le'mßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancßorough

to. Churlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Mtllamnt
Co. Rodcn

Co. Mount-Caßc/i

Co. ï'ortarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carbampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. ///fe*
Vic. Powerfiourt

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. Zfc fir/«
Vic. £ty_r/
Vic. £rw

Vic C///I/<?»
Vic. ÜTJ

D*us Archiepifc. Duhlinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßellcrf

D~u3 Archiepifc. Tuameiiï

P\is Epifc. Miden?
Tfns Epifc. Watcrforden* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D"us Epifc. Chghcren?

D~us Epifc. Laonen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoricn?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Limericen? Sec.
D'us Epifc Alladen? &c.
D"us Epifc Clonferten? &c.

D~us Dunfany

D~us ILirbertou

D"us Leitrim

D~us Earhfort

D"us ie/î«/

W
/'"HTes
'««end.

City o£ Dublin to Mallahide, and for ere&ing
Turnpike Gates and receiving Tolls thereout

?-,-„ ___, in Aij  0f the Barony Prefentments, and tor

Ordered, that Alderman /oA» CW*/o« and    appointing  Truftees for  carrying   the  laid
-***>««, ¿_//^, junior, Entures, do  attend   purpofes into Execution to the feveral Roads

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hi

this Houfe'To'-morrow, in order to be ex- Wing to Dublin over Ballybough-Bridge, and
amined as WitneiTes upon the Bill, intitled, for continuing the faid A«.

An Aft for  reducing the Intereft of Money Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,

to ñvtper Cent. to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-     and

»Ba».     Flodie   tertia  vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, mittee upon the faid Bill on Tuefday next. ̂
AnA&for punifhing Mutiny and Delertion, Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith tobeprinted,
ar*d for the better Payment of the Army and printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe.
their (Quarters within this Kingdom. ¿0 appoint the printing thereof

_ The (_>ueflion was put, Whether this Bill The Hou/e was adjourned during Fieafure, Jj£**-
ftall pafs ? and put into a Committee upon the Bill, m- Tythes m

It was refolved in the Affirmative. titled, AnAft to «âbl<|4gd^¿£
A   v,,r                 -   .   _   fht>  rjftllfe   of ions and Bodies, Rectors, Vicais and curates
A   Meflage   was fent  to   the  Houle   oí ImDropriators,   and thofe deriving by,

Commons, by   Mr.  Walker and  Mr.  Vefey, andI Impropnax     ,           rec0ver a j nil Corn-
eo of the Mailers in Chancery to acquaint fe» ^hÄ withheld from them
§*«, that the Lords have agreed to the faid ^a^^ Tlioûfind fevenHundred and
»ai, without any Amendment. ei^hty-feven,   in  the feveral   Counties and

__!          , Ordered,   that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh c£unties 0f cities therein mentioned,againft

P'H

and

i«m

^ur
e°aiu.

---.v.«,   u.,_v. „.^ „.uiu  '"w",;.    4     ".    counties 01 ^iu„ ".----> -e,-.

°o attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant iuch   perfons  wno were liable to the lame;
¡:v'th the faid   Bill, and delire the fame may ^d tQ expjain and amend an Aél made in
be certified   into   Great .Britain, purfuant to the  twenty.feventh  Year   of his  Majeftv's
the Aft fcr that Purpofe, and then returned R.       intitied, An Aft to enable all Eecleii-

to this Houfe. aftical  Perfons and Bodies, Redors, Vicars

Hodie fecunda vice lecla ell Billa, intitled, and  Curates and  Impropriators, and thofè
An  Aél 1er  «teîrf_g   L Provifions of an deriving by, from or under them, to recover
Aft, intitled, ¿A¿  for making, widening a juft Compenfation for the  1ythes withheld
^ repairing  the   Road Teadiiig' from  the from them in the Year one ™oufan^ven
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Hundred and eighty-fix, in the feveral Coun-
ties therein mentioned, againft fuch Perfons
who were liable to the fame.

After fome time fpent therein, ike Houfe
i ejumed:

And the Tord Vifcount Ranclagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report the
fame to the Houiè, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

James D'Arcy and Tho?nas Coneys, Efquires,
were by order called in and lèvéràlly iworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr. Juftice
Hellen, to whom the Petition of Robert Mar-
tin of Dangan in the County of the Town of
Galway, Efquire, Elizabeth Martin his Wife,
Richard Martin, Efquire, the eldeft Son of

faid Robert, Elizabeth his Wife, Robert and
Anthony Marttn two of the younger Children
of the iaid Robert, by the faid Robert their
Father and Guardian, and Thomas Martin
the eldeft Son of the faid Richard Martin, by
the faid Richard bis Father and Guardian,

praying Leave to bring a Bill, is referred.
A Motion was made, to refolve that every Motion

Grant for the  Encouragement of any parti- gJÍJibf
cular Manufaaure, Art, Invention or Charity, the Enco«-
or for the Conftruaion or carrying on of any Ä".°
Public or other Work, ought to be made each
in a feparate Aa.

Ordered, that this Houfe be put into a
Committee on Tuefday next, to take the faid
Motion into Confideratiort.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

al

Mr. Burke's

Bill,

Die Sabbati, i° Martí/,  1788o-

TTm'ni tarn SpCales quam Temples prafentesfuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin'teriï
D'us Archiepifc. Cafellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamerùt

D"us Epifc. Miden*
D\is Epifc. Water/orden? he.
D~us Epifc. Kit mor en?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? he.

D~us Epifc. OJorien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynenr

D~us Epifc. Limericen? he.
D~us Epifc. Alladen? he.
D"us Epifc. Clonfcrterf he.

Vic. Lißrd, Cane?

Dux Leinfter

Co: Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancßoroitgh
Co. Ar ran

Co  Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Cajhell
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. De Vcfci
Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Clifdcn
Vic. Pay

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled
An A a for vetting in Truftees certain real
freehold and leafehold Lands, iituate in the
Counties of Galway and Rofcommon, the
Eftates and Property of Michael Burke of

D~us Dun/any

D~us Harberton
D~us Lett rim

D"us Earlsfort

D"us Loftus

Ballydugan in the County of Galway, Efquire,
in order to be fold or mortgaged for the
Payment of Debts, Charges and Incumbran-
ces affeaing the fame, and for other Pur-
poies.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed commit^
to the Confideration of the Lords following:
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Mr

% *W

liili  Qaol

D. Leinfter

St*.
[    '»r

L. Dunfany

^^^^^^^^^^^^^B      L. Ilarberton
E. Roden

E. Rofs

E. Portarlington

V. Valentía

V. Strangford

V. Hanelagh

V. Chetwynd

V. Allen
V. Clifden

Tbeir Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
"?eet this Day Fortnight at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, in the Committee Chamber, near
thc Houfe of Peers, adiourn as they pleâfe,
and report; and all Lords of this Houfe, who
a^e not of this Committee, and (hall come,
are to have Voices therein.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Ac! for veiling certain Cailles, Towns,
panels, Tenements and Hereditaments, fituate
lu the Counties of Galway and Rofcommon,
Sj* the County of the Town of Galway, the
^ftates of James Skerrett of Drumgrifjin in
|he County* of Galway, Efquire, in Truftees,
that the fame or a competent Part thereof

^y be fold or mortgaged for the Payment
f Debts and Incumbrances affeéling the
lame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
t0 the Confideration of the Lords following:

I}- Leinfter        V. Valentía      L. Dunfany
V. Strangford L. Harberton

£• Roden V. Ranelagh

j;- Rofs V. Chetwynd

L-Portarlington V. Allen

V. Clifden

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
^eet on this Day Fortnight at eleven o'clock
111 lhe Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber,
¡¡f* the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
geafe> and report; and all Lords of this
^fe, who are not of this Committee, and
lhaU come, are to have Voices therein.

^i'on reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for reading a third
tll*e, the Bill, intitled, An Aft for building

af.new and convenient Gaol for the County
¡V Co>¿, and for other Purpofes relative to
,Ie fai¿ County, be further adjourned till
Monday next.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
a > a to enable all Ecclefiailical Perfons
Jntl Bodies, Reaors, Vicars and Curates and
^Propriators, and thofe deriving by, from
°r ̂ nder them, to receive a juft Compenia-
llon lor the Tvthes withheld from them m
Ve, Year one thoufand feven Hundred and

^hty.feven, in the feveral Counties and
Counties of Cities therein mentioned, againit
:Uch Perfons who were liable to the fame ; and
10 explain and amend an Ad made in the
twenty.feventh year of his Majefty's Reign,
^titled, An Aft to enable all Ecclefiailical
lerions  and  Bodies,   Reaors,   Vicars  and

vol. vj

Curates and Impropriators, and thofe deriving
by, from or under them, to recover a juit
Compeniation for the TyfRes withheld from
them in the Year one Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and eighty-fix, in the feveral Counties
therein mentioned, againil fuch Perlons who

were liable to the lame.

It was propoiêd to amend the faid Bill,

by inferring in the fécond Line of the eleventh
Roll, alter the Word " been" and before the

Mord uaccording" the Word "paid."

Which Amendment being read twice by amended,

the Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.

The Queflion was put, Whether the Bill fo

amended fhall país?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired ;

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- a"d re»t w
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two Commo"s"
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame with an
Amendment, to which their Lordfhips defire
their Concurrence.

A MelTage was brought from the Houfe of p0tice Bill,

Commons, by Sir Hugh Hill, Baronet, and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for ren-
dering more effeaual an Aft paffed in the
twenty-fixth Year of the P.eign of his prefent
Majeily King George III. intitled, An Aft for
the better Éxecution of the Law within the
City of Dublin and certain Parts adjaoent
thereto; and for quieting and protecting
PoiTeffions within this Kingdom; forthe more
expeditious tranfporting of Felons; for re-
viving, continuing and amending certain
Statutes therein mentioned ; and for repealing
an Aft paifed in the feventeenth and eigh-
teenth Years of the Reign of his prefent
Majeily, intitled, An Aft for improving the
Police of the City of Dublin, and for other
Purpofes ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. ™de firft

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fe-     and

cond time on Tuefday next.

Ordered, that  the faid Bill be forthwith «obeprinted
printed,   and that the Clerk of this Houfe

do appoint the printing thereof.

A McíTage was brought from the Houfe of Bill for
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- g^.1»1"!
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a lüE*
Bill, intitled, An A& for continuing the En- «uro,
couragement by Bounties,   to   the  feveral
Manufactures therein named, for a certain
and limited time; to which they defire the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Tuf day next.
S f Hodie

to

read fir it
lime.
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Intereft Bill Hodie fecunda vice lefia'cß Billa, intitled,

An Aa for reducing the Intereft of Money to

five per Cent.

Mr. Jo/kua Rim being affirmed, and Abra-
ham jYilkinJbn, Efquire, being fworn at the
Bar, were ieverally examined relative to the
faid Bill

Report of

c; ioIi
delivered in.

Witnefs to
a.cnd.

Ordered, that the further Confederation of
the faid Bill be adjourned till Monday next. w

Ordered, that Mr. William Ogle, do attend J^f
this Houfe on Monday next, in order to be
examined as a Witnefs upon the faid Bill.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Luna, 3° Martiu  1788e
TTmni

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfellen)
D^us Archiepifc. Tuameti*

D"us Epifc. Water/orden? he.
D _s Epifc. Kilmoren*

D"us Epifc. Laonen? he.
D"us Epifc. Offeriert
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us Epifc. Ltincriccnï he.

D'us Epifc. Alladeri? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

Vic. Liffbrd, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefiorougb

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellaniont

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Mount-Caßell

Co. Portarlington

Co- Farnham

Co. Catbamyton

Vic. Mcmlgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic.  __//«!

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Gleraivly

Vic. Zfe Ft;/a
Vic. Ennijkillen
Vic. A?/_/-/

Vic. ¿V/2Í

Vic. C/j/i/i«
Vic. PiT-y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Six Jeremiah Fitzpatrick, Infpeftor General
of Priions, delivered in at the Bar, a Report
of G&ôls, private Prifons and Mad-houics
for the Year one Thoufand leven Hundred

and eighty-feven; which was ordered to lie
on the Table.

Ordered, that Townley Lawder, Efquire do
attend this Houfe  forthwith, in order to be
examined as a Witnefs upon the Bill, intitled
An Aa for reducing the Intereft of Money to'
five per Cent.

After reading and considering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the
Petition of Arthur Cooper of Tanzyfort in the

County of Sligo, Efquire, and William-Henry
Cooper oïlanzyfort aforefaid, Son and Heir-
apparent of the faid Arthur Cooper, praying-
Leave to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes
therein mentioned :

tarn   Spi""ales  quam   Temp" les prof entes fuerunl.

D"us Piarherton

D~us Leitrim
D"us Lof tus

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
Keport.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, ¡^l
An Aft for explaining and amending an Aft Bill,
of Parliament made in the twenty-firft Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty King
George III. intitled, An A a for the Sale
of a competent Part of the fettled Eftate of
Arthur Cooper, Efquire, Sarah Cooper otherwife
Carleton, and William-Henry Cooper, Efquire,
for the Payment of Debts and other Incum-
brances affecting the fame, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the
Petition of Robert Martin of Danzan in the
County of the Town of Galway* Efquire,
Elizabeth Martin his Wife, and others, pray-
ing Leave to bring in a Bill for the Purpoiès
therein mentioned ;

It
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ÏS>in.

"^ïter«

fe*

Cork /^
Bill* Ga°l

'Irjf

c'»ant.

■is*

. It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
>n a Bill purfuant to the laid" Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice lecla cß Billa, intitled, An
Act for veiling the  feveral 1 owns, Lands,
J elements and Hereditaments in the Coun-
ts  of Galway, Mayo and Rofcommon, and

bounty of the Town of Galway, the Eftates
°r Robert and Richard Martin of Dangan in
the County of the Town of Galway, Efquires,
in Sir Michael Cromic,   Baronet, and Francis
Kyey. Efquire,  Truftees,   to raife a Sum of
Money fufficient  to pay off the  Debts and
ncumbrances therein mentioned.

üpon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that  the Order for putting the
«jufe  into a  Committee upon the Bill, in.

JltJed, An A<ft for the better fecuring Pur-
p    ,ers of Lands under Decrees in Courts of

equity, be further adjourned till   Thurjday

J^Ä teriia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
p c   for  building   a new    and   convenient
Ya°l  for the County of Cork, and for other
UrpofeS relative to faid County.

n ;Jle Queflion was put, Whether this Bill
^Upais?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
the^' by Mr* Walker and Mr- Vef& two of

t^e   Rafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
af the Lords have agreed to the laid Bill,
thout any Amendment.

^ Ordered, that the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh
v . attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

0 h the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
t, Certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
t~^iAc~* f°v that Purpofe, and then returned
10 ̂ is Houfe.

Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
°mmons, by Mr. O'Neill and others, with a

read firft
rime.

Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Amendment of
the Law in certain Particulars therein men-

tioned ; to which they defire the Concurrence

of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Saturday next.,

Frederick Geale, Townley Lawder and Wil- witneiles

Ham  Ogle,  Efquires, being fworn at the Bar, fwDrn'
were foverally examined relative to the Bill,
intitled, An Aa for reducing the Intereft of
Money to five per Cent.

Ordered, that the further Conlideration of

the faid Bill be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the Orders
Houfe into a Committee, to take into Con- adJ0Ur,ied'
federation the Motion to refolve, that every
Grant for the Encouragement of any par-

ticular Manufadure, Art, Invention or Cha-
rity, or for the Conftruéiion or carrying on

of any Public or other Work, ought to be

made each in a feparate A a, be adjourned

till Thurjday next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfe into a Committee To-morrow upon

the Bill, intitled, An Aa for extending the
Provifions of an A ¿I, intitled, An Aa for mak-
ing, widening and repairing the Road leading

from the City of Dublin to Mallahid-e, and for
ereaing Turnpike Gates and receiving Tolls
thereout in Aid of the Barony Prefentments,
and for appointing Truftees for carrying the
faid Purpofes into Execution to the feveral
Roads leading to Dublin over Ballybough-

Bridge, and for continuing the faid Aa, be
adjourned till Thurjday next.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about Lordi

the Town be fummoned to attend the Service furnmoned.
of this Houfe on Thurjday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Sf 3 Die
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Die Marüs, 40 Martiu  1788a

JTnini tarn Spi~ales auam Temp les prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caflellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamerir

D~us Epifc. Miden?
D"us Epifc. Water/orden? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? he.

D"us Epifc. OJßrien?
Dus Epifc; Cloynen?
D'us Epifc. Limericen? he.
D"us Epifc. Alladen? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancßorough

Co. Churlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Clanivilliam

Co. Mount-Cajhcll

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangßrd

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. ¿/fe»
Vic. Powerfiourt

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. D<? räj
Vic. Enni/killen
Vic. Z){/ârr
Vic. £rwt-

Vic. Gya.»

Vic. iW-y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Pouce Bill, Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Aft for rendering more eñeaual an Aa paifed
in the twenty-üxth Year of the Reign of his
preíént Majcfty King George III. intitled,
An Aa for the better Execution of the Law
within the City of Dublin and certain Parts
adjacent  thereto; and for quieting and pro-

D"us Harberton
D"us Leitrim

D"us LofUts

ttt*
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed co«01"

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Anfwer of John Boyle, to the Appeal rjjg
of Edward-Deane Freeman, Executor of Jane ¿«k.
Freeman, Widow, deceafed, who was Devifee

and Executrix of William Freeman, Efquire,

deceafed, was this Day brought in

Andrew   Bcatty,   junior,    and Alexander *¡%
elTeS

tecting Poifeffions within this Kingdom; for   Jaffray, Efquires, being fworn at the Bar, were
.1 t.. ^_»?_.• <-   -—.   i r 11       _:_1_!_*.:_   __    ..i        -r>!ii    :_<-:

and

Bill for
continuing

Bounties to

Manuiuc-

tuies,

the more expeditious tranfporting of Felons ;

for reviving, continuing and amending certain

Statutes therein mentioned; and for repeal-

ing an Aa pafted in the feventeenth and

eighteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty, intitled, An A¿t for improving the

Police of the City of Dublin; and for other

Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houle.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next,
and that Ambrofe Leet, Efquire, do attend this
Houfe upon that Day.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for continuing the Encouragement by

Bounties to the feveral Manufaétures therein

named, for a certain and limited time.

fever ally examined relative to the Bill, inti-

tled, An Aa for reducing the Intereft of
Money to five per Cent.

A Motion was made, that the faid Bill be M°"°"¿°
com<ßiil,

committed to a Committee of the whole lnterefi
Houfe.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef-
tion being put;

The Houfe divided ; and the Earl oí Bella-
mont reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were fourteen, and the Not-Contents in
the Houfe were twenty-three.

Proxies being called for, and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents with the Proxies were feventeen,
and the Not-Contents were twenty-feven

It paifed in the Negative.

A Motion

lieS
ativf
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emitted co>tttd'

toaCom-
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íe Appeal Fr«!"^
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Bar, were

Bill, inti-
itereft of

idBillbeM^
he whole gS**
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intents in
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nfg1&&

A Motion

ÍS to

asís

i65

»mi

È'rtHo«fes

A Motion was made, and the Queftion put,
lll:u trie laid Bill be rejeaed.

ft was refolvecl in the Affirmative.

A Mefîbge was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir James-Laurence Cotter, Ba^
j.0net, and others,'with a  Bill,  intitled,  An
Act to continue and amend an Acl pafted in
Jne fifth Year of his late Majefty's Reign, in-
ltled, An A6\ for repairing the Road leading

ironi the Town of Ñewcafile in the County
J!   £i**erick  to   the  City of Limerick,  and
rom thence to the City of Cork ; to which
hey delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons/ by the Solicitor General and
J).thers, with a Bill, intitled. An Aa for ufing
(!le court-Houfes of Counties at large, and

°unties of Cities where fituate within the
JJrin&g 0f t]ie fame counties, for the Pur-
P°ies of both Counties; and for declaring
- Gaols for Counties at large, fituate with-
* Counties of Cities, fhall be deemed Part
r-   ^Uc^ Counties at large ; to which they de-

c the Concurrence of this Houfe.

y *rie faid Bills were feverally read the firft

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fe-
c°nd time To-morrow.

''On Pniim .

ïw5fcn C     ^eil'age was brought from the Houfe of
' Cl°'n,nons, by the Right Honorable the   Se-
j ct:iry of State and others, to return the Bill,
¡?;nM An Aa to enable all Ecclefiailical
r ei*ions and Bodies, Reaors, Vicars and Cu-
by  ],antl Impropriators,  and thofe deriving
r/' trom or under them, to recover a juil
t]0,ripenfation for the Tythes withheld from
(|'etn in the Year one Thoufand feven  Hun.
tilccl and eighty-feven, in the feveral Coun-

ts and Counties of Cities therein mention-
tb' a&air»ft fuch Perfons who were liable to

e lame; and to explain and amend an Aót
i „a ? in the twenty-feventh Year of his Ma
Jfltystt-,_•__:..'l-J      A_     A O.   ..„    „-„kin    ol

V

>m
'"'lie.

.¡o>"fa-

' -f^eign, intitled, An Aa to enable all
v..clehaftical Perfons and Bodies, Reaors,
thorrS ^ Curates anc* Impropriators, and

e deriving bv, from or under them, to
Mt°hieri a Juft Compenfation for the Tythes
fan ? /• frorn them in the Year one Thou-
feve- i 6n Huntlred and eighty-fix, in the

fUcilal Counties therein mentioned, againft
to erions who were liable to the fame,,and
t0 a^(lUaint this Houfe that they have agreed
Im-iA Amendment made therein  by  their

'^uihips.        .__________■_■

'^

"ant. d0^r<Jerech that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
Witl tntl his excellency the Lord Lieutenant
be * t}!¡; faid Bill, and defire the fame may
the 7k ç mto Great Bri^ln, purfuant to
toth- ; ortnat Purpofe, and then returned

lf)is Houfe.

vol. vi.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Mr.Martin'!«

An Act tor veiling the lèverai Towns, Lands, Ml>
Tenements and Hereditaments in theCountieá

of Galway, Mayo and Rofcommon, and County

of the Town of Galway, the Eftates of Ro-

bert and Richard Martin of Dangan in the
County of the Town of Galway, Efquires, in
Sir Michael Cromie, Baronet, and Francis Ve-

fey, Efquire, Truftees, to raife a Sum of Mo-
ney fufficient to pay oft' the Debts and In-
cumbrances therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the Confederation of the Lords following:

D. Leinfter L. Bp. Killaloe   L. Leitrim

E.Tyrone

E. Belvedere

E. Chartemont

E. Rofs

E. Mount-Caihell

E. Portarlington

V. Valentía

V. Ranelagh

V. Chetwynd and

V. De Vefci
V. Enniikillen

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet, on this Day Fortnight, at ten o'clock

in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber,

near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they

pleafe and report ; and all I.ords of this Houfe,

who are not of this Committee, and fhall

come, are to have Voices therein.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, JJrr;f^£
An Aa for explaining and amending an A£t
of Parliament made in the twenty-firft Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majeily King
George III. intitled, An Aft for the Sale of a
competent Part of the fettled Eftate of Ar-
thur Cooper, Efquire, Sarah Cooper otherwife

Carleton^ and William--Henry Cooper, Efquire,
for the Payment of Debts and other Incum»

brances afïèaing the fame, and for other Pur-

pofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,
to the Confideration of the Lords following:

E. Lanefborough V. Valentía       L. Dunfany
E. Arran V. Strangford   L. Welles

E. Charlemont V. Ranelagh      L. Loftua

E. Bellamont V. Chetwynd

E. Rofs V. De Vefci
E. Carhampton V. Enniikillen

V. Defart

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight, at eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe and report; and all Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this^ Committee, and
ihall come, are to have Voices therein.

Tt

Adjourned Uli Tomorrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Bill for
continuing

Bounties to

Manufac-

tures,

reported.

Die Mer cur ii,   50 Martii, 1788a

£> m ni  tarn  Spinales  quam Tern fies prafentes fuerunt.

D\is EarhfortD^us Archiepifc. Cajfellcn?

Dus Epifc. Water/orden? &c.
D^us Epifc. Laonen? he.

D _s Epifc. Clouferten? &c

Vie. Liford, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Tyrone

Co. Cha 1 le mont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Rciriclngh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ¿AV»
Vic. Di Ftyft
Vic. Di/?/r/
Vic. iVy

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
ltUj"'SLSSSÛ 0rdered' that the Order
A. War.i,andothersA^or hearing the Appeal and

Remóndente. C Crofs Appeal in theíéCaufes,
be adjourned till Wednefday

et e contra.

the fécond Day of April next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pkafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for continuing the Encourage-

ment by Bounties to the feveral Manufac-
tures therein named, ibr a certain and limited
time.

to the Refpondents John Halliday, Simon
Halliday, Sir John Duntze, Baronet, William-

Mackworth Traed, Jofeph Saundersznà Daniel

Hamilton, to appear and anfwer the Peti-
tioner's Appeal, and that Service of their
Lordfhips3 Order on the faid Refpondents or

their Attorney or Attornies may be deemed
good Service;

It is ordered, that the faid John Halliday,
Simon Halliday, Sir John Duntze, Baronet,
Wílliam-Mackworth Traed, Jofeph Saunders

and Daniel Hamilton, may have a Copy of

the faid Appeal ; and do put in their Anfwer
or refpeaive Anfwers thereunto, in Writing,
on or before this Day three Weeks, and Service
of this Order upon the faid Refpondents or
their Attorney or Attornies, ihall be deemed
good Service.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

from^heVo^^ ' ^die fecunda  vice  lefia eß BiM intitled,
tZJehk?T      ÍV   A     v7had   g0RC    An Aai4ufingtheCourt-HoufesofCoun-
r-nrougn the hili,  and directed him to report - -   ~        "        ~

the lame to the Houie, without any Amend-
ment. J

£">"'

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill he read a third
time To-morrow.

T' ̂ A^ellant 1      ̂  °° Ç^WS tiiC ̂titiou and
J. Ilaiiuiay, und LApp nat Crowe ofEnms
others, A in the County oí' Clare, Efquire,

the Court of Exchequer of the I2,ril Day of

December, one Thouiaud {even Hundred.and
eighty - feven, and _7'>l Day of February,
one Thoufand feven Hundred and ciglvtv-
cight, and praying their I <v,-rift,i¡-.$ to take
the Premifes into Coniidenitiou, and appoint

a ihort Day for the bearing the Petitioner's
Appeal; that their I ordf.ips may be plea-fed

to reverie the faid Order of the twenty-
feventh Day of Felruary, one Thoufand feven

Hundred and eighty-fight, and to fet nfide
the faid Order of the twelfth Day of D .
b?r, one Thoufand feven Hundred and cightv-

feven; to make fuch Order in the
for the Petitioner's Relief as their Lord
ihall think fit; that the Petitioner may have
their Lordfhips' Order of Summons dire&ed

ties at large, and Counties of Cities where

fituate within the Prêchas of the fame
Counties, for the Purpofes of both Counties ;
and for declaring that Gaols for Counties at
large, fituate within the Counties of Cities,
ihall be deemed Part of fuch Counties at
large.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the Whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the'Houfi be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

. Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß B¡lla, intitled,
An /\a to continue and amend an Aa palled
in the fifth Year of his late Majeily's .Reign*
intiih-d. An Aa for repairing the Road lead-
ing frorn the Townoffcp, in the County
of Limenck to th« City of Lfmerifk, and from
thence to the City of Cork.

.-cd, that the faid  Bill be committed
'..ommittcc of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,  that the Houfe he  put   into  a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, a*
Eleven o'clock.

'ruf'
Cork .

oik» B

co*
mi'«'

Die
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>i„

s?

¡s.

Z)/> yew/r,   6°  Martii,   1788°-

D"rnni tarn Spinales quam Temfles prafentes fuernnl.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D"us Archiepifc. Cafjdlerit

D~us Epifc. M/_V»?

D~us Epifc Waterforden? &c.

ITus Epifc. Kilmorcnt

iTus Epifc. Cloghcren*

D~us Epifc. Laonen? See.

D"us Epifc. Offpriejd
D~us Epifc Cloynmd

D~us Epifc. Limcriccn? he.

D"us Epifc AlladeriUc.
D~US Epifc Clonfcrtcnf &c.

Vic. Zj^W, Cane?

Co. Drcgbcda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. #0/}

Co. ClanwilHom
Co. Mount-Cajhell
Co. Fortariington
Co. Fambam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. D* jy«
Vic. Df/ar/

Vic. _>/?é-

Vic. C/f/oVa
Vic. P¿ry

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

•£&„>«? fer/Za v^ &#« /y? _3///¿?, intitled, An
Ac!:  for  continuing the Encouragement by

D"us liar her ton

D~us Earlsfort

D\is Loft us

" tion for Debt fhall be refcued in their re-
" moval by virtue of Writs of Habeas Corpus
" in fuch Cafes where the faid Sheriff fhall
" appear to have been guilty of no Neglea
" or Default;" which laid Aa was by an
Aa made in the twenty-third and twenty-**w.   ror   continuing the  jancouragemeiu  uy    -"»-i- «*«"'-  -^ v*"- >■"—-v  .- - ,

unties to the feveral Manufaérorefi therein   fourth Years of his prefent Majeily continued

Bill

for two Years from the firft oí' June, one
Thoufand ièven Hundred and eighty-four,
and to the End of the then next Seffion of

Parliament.

An Aa   parTed   in the   twenty-firft   and

was fent   to   the   Houfe   of  twenty-fecond Years of the Reign of his pre-

Gained, for a certain and limited time.

- The Queftion was put, Whether this
lh-&Hpafs?

it was refolved in the Affirmative

A Menage*»  iVLenage   was lent   xo   ui<-   #.*«.**-   — xweniy-iecunu icauw  u«. i\„gn w u_b¿»*4-

C°mmons, by   Mr.  Walker and Mr.   Vefey, font Majefty, intitled, "An Aft to explain and
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the « amend anAa, in the nineteenth and twentieth
[ai<l Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords u years of his prefent Majeily, intitled, " An----» 1 in, ana acquami mem, l««*   —---

have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that the ludges, according to Order, had pre-
¡Jred a Report of what Laws have lately ex-
pired or are near expiring, which heprefented
J? the Houfe, and the fame was read by the
Uerk at the Tableas follows, viz.

My Lords,

A a for regulating the curing and preparing
" Provifions, and for preventing Combina-
« tions among the feveral Tradefmen and

« other Perfons employed in making up
" fuch Provifions, and for regulating the
" Butter Trade in the City of Dublin, and for

" other Purpofes therein mentioned ; or ib
much thereof as relates to the regulating the
Butter Trade in the City of Dublin, County
of  the faid  City  and   liberties   adjoining,

IN rtuTiT' T     «kW Order of which by an Aa paifed in the twenty-third
*N Obedience to your Lordfhips Order 01 twentv.fourth  Years of his prefent Ma-

^/ghteentn of January lall, whereby the i£^ty*«ra_ ^ ̂  ̂
i'ndges were directed to enquire what Laws J"iy, ^ ■   -
1,?ve lately expired or are near expiring, the
Judges upon enquiry find ■ '    '

firft of June, one Thoufand leven Hundred
and eighty-four, and to the End of the then

next Seffion of Parliament.

An Aa made in the feventeenth and eigh-An Aft made in the twenty-firft and twen- _ _
fécond Years of the Reign of his prefent        ..» -™ »-»-- --       f       MaiefiVs Rehrn
MaJcfty, intitled   »An  Aft for the Relief of teenth Years of his prêtent Majelty s Kei n
« <V   <»in»tica,     An Act ror mc intitled   " An Aa to authorize for a limited

Shenfts from whom TrifonerS m Execu- int*lcd> m ̂
1   I   4
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;- Time the Piiiiiíhmcnt, by hard Labour, of

" Offenders, who, for certain Crimes, are or
" fliall become liable to be tranfported to

" any of his Majefty's Colonies or Planta-
" tions ;" which laid Aa was continued by
an Aa of the nineteenth and twentieth
Years of his prefent Majefty $ and afterwards
by an Aa of the twenty-firft and twenty-
fecond Years of his prefent Majefty, further
continued to the twenty-fourth of June, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-feven,
and to the End of the then next Seflion of
Parliament.

An Aa made in the fifth Year of his late
Majefty King George II. intitled, " An Aa
" for the better Regulation and Government
" of Seamen in the Merchants Service ;"
which faid Aa was continued by an Aa
paifed in the fifteenth and iixteenth Years of
the Reign of his prefent Majefty, and after-
wards by an Aa made in the twenty-firft and
twenty-fecond Years of his prefent Majefty,
further continued to the twenty-fourth of
June, one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-feven, and to the End of the then
next Seflion of Parliament.

An Aa paifed in the nineteenth and twen-
tieth Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, « An Aa to explain an Aft, intitled,
" An Aa to prevent Frauds committed by
" Bankrupts ;" which faid Aa with the therein
recited Acts of the eleventh and twelfth Years
of his prefent Majefty, and alfo an Aa,

intitled, " An Aa to prevent Frauds com-
" mitted by Bankrupts who do not keep re-
" guiar Books of Account," was by an Aa

of the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, conti-
nued to the twenty-fourth of June, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-feven,
and to the End of the then next Seflion of
Parliament.

An Aa paifed in the feventeenth and eigh-
teenth Years of his prefent Majefty, inti-
tled, « An Aa for eftablifhing a Militia in
" this Kingdom ;" which by an Aa made

in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years of
his prefent Majefty, was continued to the
twenty-fourth of June, one Thoufand feven
Hundred and eighty-feven, and to the End
of the then next Seflion of Parliament.

An Act paifed in the feventeenth and
eighteenth Years of his prefent Majefty, in-
titled, « An Aa to continue an Act paifed
" in the eleventh Year of his prefent Ma-
" jefty's Reign, intitled, An Aét to oblige
" Ships more effectually to perform their
" Quarantine, and for the better preventing
" the Plague being brought from foreign
" Parts into Ireland, and to hinder the
" fpreading of Infection ;" which faid Aa
was by an Aa made in the twenty-firft and
twenty-fecond Years of his prefent Majefty,
continued to the twenty-fourth of June, one
Thoufand feven Hundred  and eighty-feven,
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and to the End of the then  next Seflion oí
Parliament.

An Act paifed in the firft Year of his p
fent Majefty, intitled, " An Act for prevent-
" ing Frauds in the vending, preparing and
" adminiitring Drugs and Medicines;" which
faid Aa was continued by feveral Afts, and
afterwards by an At\. made in the twenty-
firft and twenty-fecond Years of his prefent
Majefty, was continued to the twenty-fourth
of June, one Thoufand {even Hundred and
eighty-feven, and to the bind of the then
next Seflion of Parliament.

An Aa paifed in the thirty-third Year ot
the Reign of his late Majefty King George II.
intitled, " An Aa for reviving and arnend-
w ing an Act paifed in the twenty-third Year
" of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
" An Aa for amending and continuing and
" making more effectual the feveral Aas now
« in Force in this Kingdom, for the more
" eafy Recovery of Tythes, and other eccle-
" fiaftical Dues of fmall Value ; and alfo for

" the more eafy providing a Maintenance
" for Parifh Clerks, and to encourage the
" building of new Churches;" which faid Aa
was continued by an Aét made in the fifteenth
and fixteenth Years of his prefent Majefty,
and further continued by an Aft made in
the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years 01
his prefent Majefty, to the twenty-fourth
Day oí June, one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eighty-feven, and to the End of the then
next Seflion of Parliament.

An Aét paifed in the twenty-fifth Year of
his late Majefty King George II. intitled,
" An Aa for buying and felling all Sorts
" of Corn and Meal, and other Things

" therein mentioned, by Weight, and for the

" more effectual preventing of Frauds com-

" mitted in the buying and felling thereof;"
which faid Aa was continued by an Aét made
in the fifteenth and fixteenth Years of his

prefent Majefty, and further continued by an
Aa made in the twenty-firft and twenty-
fecond Years of his prefent Majefty, to the
twentyifourth oí June, one Thoufand feven
Hundred and eighty-feven, and to the End
of the then next Seflion of Parliament.

An Aa paifed in the feventeenth and
eighteenth Years of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, « An Aa for regulating the
" Price and Aflize of Bread, and preventing
« Frauds and Impofitions in the Sale ot
« Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes, Butchers'
" Meat, and other Articles fold by Weigh'
" or Meafure in the County of Dublin f
which faid Aa was continued by a Claufe in
an Aa of the nineteenth and twentieth Years
of his prefent Majefty, and further continued
by an Aét made in the twenty-firft and twenty-
fecond Years of his prefent Majefty, to the
twenty-fourth oí June, one Thoufand ieven
Hundred and eighty-feven, and to the End
of the then next Seflion of Parliament.

An
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An Aa paifed in the nineteenth and twen-
tieth Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign, in-
dued, « An  Aét to amend and continue an
« v^" P3-1^intnefeventeenth and eighteenth

Years of his prefent Majefty,  intitled, An
Act to amend and continue  an Aa paifed
jn the thirteenth and fourteenth Years of
«w prefent   Majefty, intitled, An   Aa for
the better regulating of the Baking Trade
lr* the City of Dublin, and for other Pur-
pofes ;" which faid Aa was continued by

jln Aft mac]e m the twentv-firft and twenty-
jecond Years  of his prefent Majefty, to the
Wenty-fourth. oí June, one Thoufand i'even
-undred and eighty-feven, and to the End of
he then next Seflion of Parliament.

An Aa pafied in the nineteenth and
twentieth Years of his prefent Majefty,
«titled, « An Aa for regulating the Bak-
f.ln* Trade in the City of Cork" which
aid Aa was by an Aa made in the twenty-
rit and twenty-fecond Years of his prefent

/ajefty5 continued to the twenty-fourth of
e"»£'   °ne Thoufand   fevea   Hundred   and
^gnty.feven., and to the End of the  then
ext Seflion of Parliament.

An Aa paifed in the eleventh Year of the
*eign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, " An
« ti     to Prevent  Combinations to raife the

Price of Coals  in   the City   of Dublin ;"
tochfaid  Act was continued by an Aa of
e nineteenth and twentieth Years  of his

Prefent Majefty,   and further continued  by
£n Aft made in the twenty-firft and twenty-

jecond Years of his prefent Majefty, to the
JWenty-fourtn 0f ]une, one Thoufand ieven

'»Jindred and  eigîity-feven, and to the End
oi trie then next Seflion of Parliament.

.An Aa paifed in the feventeenth and
^ghteenth Years of his prefent Majefty, in-
;med, « An Aa for the better Prefervation
„ ot Fifli in Rivers,  Lakes  and Inland-Wa-
Jers;" which faid Aa was continued by an
p* made in the twenty-firft and twenty-
fcond Years of his prefent Majefty to the
^enty-fourth of June, one Thoufand feven
Jjiundred and eighty-feven, and to the End of
ne then next Seflion of Parliament.

« That part of an Aa, intitled, " An Aa for
« ^eviv»ngand continuing feveral Temporary ■

statutes," which was paifed in the feven-
en-th and  eighteenth Years of his prefent
*ajefty. whereby it is made Felony without
enent of Clergy  in any   Perfon, whether

bnioner or otherwife,   who ihall  by Force
jjrj* any Gaol with Intention to enlarge any
goners, and  which  was  made  to be  in
ThtCe to the   twenty-fourth   of   June,   one
fJtoufand feven Hundred and  eighty,   and
Se°rrn thence to the  End of the then next

llxon of Parliament,  and which was after-
ards continued by an Aftof the twenty-firft

ieft  tJVenty-fecond Years of his prefent Ma-
J ty for four Years, from the twenty-fourth

VOL, Vb V

oí June then  next,  and from thence to the

End of the then next Seflion of Parliament.

An Aa paifed in the twenty-fifth Year of
his late Majeity King George II. intitled, '• An
" Aét for the better Prefervation of the
" Game," and alfo an Aa paifed in the
third Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-

jefty, intitled, " An Act for the better Pre-
cc fcrvation of the Game;" which faid Aa«
were revived and continued by an Act made
in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years of

his prefent Majefty, to the twenty-fourth oí*

June, one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-feven, and to the End of the then

next Seflion of Parliament.

A Claufe in an Aa paifed in the thirty -
firft Year of his late Majefty King George

II. intitled, "An Aét for reviving, continu-

" ing and amending-feveral Temporary Sta-

" tutes, which makes the killing and def-

" troying wild Turkies liable to certain IV-
" nalties and Forfeitures ; and alfo ío much

of an Aa paifed in the fifteenth and fixteenth
Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, " An
" Aa for reviving, amending and continuing

" feveral Temporary Statutes, and for other
" Purpofes therein mentioned," as relates to

the Prefervation of the Game ; which by an

A a made in the twenty-firft and twenty-

fecond Years of his prefent Majefty, were
continued in Force to the twenty-fourth of
June, one Thoufand ièven Hundred and
eighty-feven, and to the End of the then
next Seflion of Parliament.

So much of an A a pafied in the feventeenth
Year of his late Majefty King George If. in
titled, " An Aét to prevent the pernicious
" Praaice of burning Land, and for the
" more etfeaual deftroying of Vermin, a.s

" relates to the giving Rewards for the more

" effeétual deftroying of Vermin;" and which

was continued by feveral Aéts fince made,

and particularly by an Aa, made in the ele-
venth and twelfth Years of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, " An Aa for reviving and continuing
" feveral Temporary Statutes that have lately
" expired, and for continuing others that are
" near expiring, with fome Amendments;"
and was further continued by an Aa made in
the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years of
his prefent Majefty, together . with the
Amendments thereto added by the laid laft
recited Aa of the eleventh and twelfth of his
prefent Majefty, (excepting with refpea to
Rooks and Herons) to the twenty-fourth of

June, one Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-
feven, and to the End of the then next Seflion
of Parliament.

An Aa made in the nineteenth and twen-

tieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefty, intitled, " An Aá for explaining an Aét
" made in the eighth Year of the Reign of her
" late Majefty Queen Anne, intitled, An Aét

" for explaining and amending an Aa to pre

" vent the further Growth of Popery, ft far
u onV
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" only as the fame makes a Provifion for the
" Maintenance of Popifh Prieils, converted to
" the Proteftant Religion ;" which was to con-
tinue in Force for feven Years, and to the End
of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

So much of an Aa made in the fixth Year
of the Reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne,
intitled, " An Aa for explaining and amend-
" ing two feveral Aéls againft Tories, Robbers
" and Rapparees," as by an Aa made in the
twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of his late
Majeily King George II. intitled, w An Aft for
" reviving and amending feveral Temporary
" Statutes, and for explaining an Aft made in
" the eighth Year of his late Majefty's Reign,
" continued and amended by an Aél made in
" the twenty-firft Year of his prefent Majefty's
" Reign, intitled, An Aa for the further
" Amendment of the Law in relation to But-
" ter and Tallow Cafks, Hides and other Com-
" modities ofthis Kingdom, and for preventing
" the deilruólion of Salmon," was continued
for the Term of twenty-one Years, and to the
End of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

An Aa made in the twenty-feventh Year of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, " An Aa for re-
" gulating the Baking Trade," and which by
a Claufe in faid Aft, was to continue until the
End of the then next Seffion of Parliament,
and no longer.

All which is humbly fubmitted to your
Lordfhips.

referred to Ordered, that the Confideration of the fore-
Committee. g0mg Report fhall be, and is hereby, referred

to a Seleél Committee, and that the Lord
Vifeount Ranelagh, and all the Lords prefent
be the faid Committee; and that all Lords
who fhall pleafe to come to the faid Commit-
tee are to have Voices therein ; and two of the
Judges to affitt.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'clock in
the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

R.eves The Anfwer of Samuel Penrofe and Alary
iwi Penroß otherwife Randal his Wife, and Wil-

liam Penrofe and Margaret Penrofe otherwife

Randal his Wife, four of the Refpondents to

the Appeal of Edward-Hoare Reeves, Efquire,

and Mary Reeves otherwife Devon/her his
Wife, Executrix of Abraham Devon/her, Efq;
deceafed ;

Alfo, the Anfwer of Richard-Devonßier

Newenham, Efquire, another Refpondent to
fame Appeal ;

And alfo, the Anfwer of John Devonßer,
otherwife Newenham, a Minor, by John Ve-

M*^t

reker his Guardian, the other Refpondent to
the lame Appeal, were this Day brought in.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pkajure, Turnpn
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-Bill»
titled, An Aá for extending the Provifions dl
an Aa for making, widening and repairing
the Road leading from the City of Dublin to
-Mallahide, and for erefting Turnpike Gates
and receiving Tolls thereout in Aid of the Ba-
rony Prefentments, and for appointing Truf-
tees for carrying the faid Purpofes into Exe-
cution to the feveral Roads leading to Dub-
lin over Ballybough-Bridge, and for continu-
ing the faid A6t.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made fome Amend-

ments thereto, which he was ready to repor
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received 10- ^red-
morrow.

The Lord Chancellor prefented to the gjj!«*
Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aft for repealing bitit
an Aa made in the thirty-third Year of the
Reign of King Henry VIII. intitled, An Act
for the Eleaion of the Lord Juflice, and alfo
for the Eleaion of a Lord Juflice and Gover-
nor of this Realm, upon the Event and in
the Manner therein mentioned.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. [j£e.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
" That his Majeily having been informed or
« the Purport of the faid Bill, was pleafed
" to confent (as far as his Majefty's Intereft is
" concerned) that their Lordlhips may pr°"
" ceed therein as they fhall think fit."

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, »^J
proceeded on, except the firft, be adjourned
till To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during  Pleajure, g^-mrt^
and put into a Committee to take into Con- £„ M^JJ
iideration the Motion to refolve, that ever/ Ä^J.
Grant for the Encouragement of any particü- the i**jj
lar Manufacture, Art, Invention or Charity, jg^.
or for the Conftruclion or carrying on of any
Public or other Work, ought to be made each
in a feparate Aa.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ai
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Veneris, 70 Martii,  1788°-

IT m m tarn Spinales quant   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Vic Lifford, Cana?

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Antrim

Tyrone

Charlcmont

Grandifon
Pcllamont

Mount-Caßcll
Portarlington

Earnham

Mounigarrett

Valentin

Ranclagh

Chetwynd

Allen
Power/court

Defart
Pery

D"us Archiepifc. Caßdlen?

D~us Epifc. Miden?
D'us Epifc. Waterforden? he.

D"us Epifc. Laonen? he.

Dtis Epifc. OJforien?

D"us Epifc. Limericen? he.

D~us Leitrim
D~us Earlsfort

D~us Loftiu

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

pon reading the Orders for the Day,

^ Ine Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported the
nendments made bv the Committee of the

Th

Who

pending the Provilions of an Aa, intitled,
e Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa for

r'f,

An Aft r        1•th  ft        ' ma^inbi widening and repairing
il//;atl leading from tne city oí Dublin to

aUahide, and for ereaing Turnpike Gates
£ a receiving Tolls thereout in Aid of the

forty Prefentments, and for appointing
j/uitees for carrying the faid Purpofes into
-oX<ArtÍOn to the feveral Roads leading to
t; fmover Ballybouvh-Bridge, and for con*
tln^g the faid ml
th  n    ^ Amendments  being read twice by

le ~lerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
unie 'TV*_

10-morrow.

t]^ ile Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from

Ration
Committees to whom the Confide-

of   the   Petitions   of   Mary   FoJler
beth MCÇÏ>er   and   Fire-maker,   **ïà  Eliza-

w    Moßoy Keeper of the Parliament Houfe,
referred, made the following Report:

' My Lords,

f0r]. I*4 Select Committee to whom was re-
Alar    t'1e Conildcration of the  Petitions of
^x\i\ryr^'9/Ier Houfe-keeper and   Fire-maker,

^Mubd/l Moll°y KeePer of the Parlia-
luvv-  H"ufe, have met  and came to the fol-

ng Refolutions, viz.

tee í°lved> that it appears to thisCommit-
twent-   „the Reiolution of the Houfe of the

I71

^¿¡d^A1 0t Decemf)er> one Thoufand feven
Plied re- , anu fixty-nine, has not been com-

Wlth, and that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that the faid Refolution ought to

be ftriétly adhered to.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament alfembled, that it will be
highly convenient that the Poffeflion of this
Houfe fhould be delivered up to the Gentle-

man-Uiher of the Black-Rod a convenient
Time before each Seflion of Parliament, toge-
ther with an exaa Inventory of all the Fur-
niture and Goods belonging thereto, together
with the Vaults and other Rooms belonging
to the faid Houfe ; and that the fame fhould
be delivered back by the Gentleman-Ufher to
the Patentee Houfe-keeper at the End of each
Seflion of Parliament, with a like Inventory;
and that the Vaults and Rooms of and be-
longing to this Houfe be under the Care of
the Gentleman-Uftier, without making or
fuffering to be made any Vie oí the faid
Vaults, without the Leave of his Excellency
or other Chief Governor or Governors for the
Time being, or the Leave of this Houfe dur-
ing the Seflion of Parliament.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Report be
given to the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black
Rod and both Houfe-keepers.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,znd foart~
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, ioufes Bl"'
An Aa for ufing the Court-Houfes of Counties
at large and Counties of Cities where fituate
within the Precincts of the fame Counties,
for the Purpoiês of both Counties ; and for
declaring that Gaols for Counties at large,
fituate within Counties of Cities, fhall be

deemed Part of fuch Counties at large.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,

from the Committee,   that  they had   gone

Uu
through

.
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through the Bill, and direftcd him to report

the lame to the Hoüfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Robert Crowe, i Upon reading the Petition and
J.H^hC'11'' APPeal of Robert Crowe of Nut-
Bnd others, ( ßeld in the County of Clare, Efq;

^Refpondent»... compiainmg 0f an Order of the
Court of Exchequer, of the twenty-feventh
Day of February, one Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and eighty-eight, and praying their
Lordfhips to take the Premifes into Confider-
ation, and to appoint a fhort Day for hearing
the Petitioner's Appeal; that their Lordfhips
may be pleafcd to reverfe the faid Order of
the twenty-'eventh Day of February, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-eight,
and to make fuch other Order in refpea
thereto for the Petitioner's Relief, as their
Lordfhips ft all think fit; that the Petitioner
may have their Lordfhips' Order of Summons
direaed to the Refpondents John Hall/day,
Simon Halliday, Sir John Duntze, Baronet,
William-Mackworth Praed,JoßphSaundersand
Daniel Hamilton, to appear and anfwer the
Petitioner's Appeal, and that Service of their
Lordihips' Order on the faid Refpondents or
their Attorney or Attornies may be deemed
good Service;

It is ordered, that the faid John Hall/day,
Simon Halliday, Sir John Duntze, Baronet,
William-Mackworih Praed, JoJeph Saunders
and Daniel Hamilton, may have a Copy of
faid Appeal, and do put in their Anfwer or
refpeaive Anfwers thereunto, in Writing, on
or before this Day three Weeks ; and Service
of this Order upon the faid Refpondents or
their Attorney or Attornies fhall be deemed
good Service.

n~ The Houfe was adjourned during Plea fare,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to continue an Aa palled in
the fifth Year of his late Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Aa for repairing the Road lead-
ing from the Town of Newcaflle in the Coun-
ty of Limerick to the City of Limerick, and
from thence to the City of Cork.

After fbme time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, Jmd direaed him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the Purch^
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, in- ^Bio-
titled, An Aa for the better fecuring of Pur-
chafers of Lands under Decrees in Courts of
Equity,   be further adjourned  till  Monday
next.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, that
Mr. Denis 0'Brien,had been twice fummoned
to attend the Lords' Committees appointed,

to take into Confideration the feveral Chari-
ties and Charitable Donations in this King-
dom, and had not attended purfuant thereto;

And John White, MefTenger, being called
in and fworn at the Bar, depofed, that he
ferved the faid Denis O'Brien perfonally with
one Summons, and that he left another at
his Houfe :

It is ordered, that the Gentleman-Ufher of ^¿dU
the Black-Rod attending this Houfe, his De- Cu!wy.

púty or Deputies,   do  forthwith attach the
Body of the faid  Denis  O'Brien, and keep^
him  in fafe Cuftody until further Order ot
this Houfe, and  this fhall   be a  fufficient
Warrant in that behalf.

To Scrope Bernard, Efquire, Gentleman--
Vfher of the Black-Rod attending this
Houfe,   his Deputy or Deputies, and
every of them.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, &fjjß
An Aa for repealing an  Aft made in the 3¡iU
thirty-third Year of the Reign of King Henry
VIII. intitled,  An Act  for the  Eleaion  of
the Lord Juflice,  and alfo for the Eleftion
of a Lord Juflice and Governor of this Realm,
upon the Event and in the Manner therein
mentioned. ^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed <ofl,m'
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that this Houfe will hear the ^„(l
Caufe wherein Edward-Hoare Reeves, Efquire, peor***

and Mary Reeves otherwife Devonfhr his
Wife, are Appellants; and Samuel Penrofe,
Mary his Wife, William Penrofe, Margaret
his Wife, Richard-DeTonßer Newenham and
John Devonßer are Refpondents, by Counfel,
at the Bar, on Friday the fourteenth Inftant-

Ordered, that this Houfe will hear the FrjJjJ
Caufe wherein Edward-Deane Freeman, Efq; Boy°e.

Executor of Jane Freeman, Widow, deceafed,
who was Devifee and Fxecutrix of WHliam
Freeman, Efquire, deceafed, is Appellant, and
John Boyk is Refpondent, by Counfel, at the
Bar, on Wcdnefday the nineteenth Inftant.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Sabbati.  8° Martii.   I788°'

U'mni tarn Spfales quam Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford. Cane?

Tyrone

Charlcmont

Bcllamont

Mount-Caßell
Farnham

Mountgarrett
Ranelagh

Chetwynd

' Power/court

Clifden
Pery

Tfiis Epifc Clonferterf Sec.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

¡Ufo,
Sid^tUT"1*"» A  T"'' Jecunaa v'1ce kfta iß  Billa, intitled,
CLaw'„-UAa for  the Amendment  of the Law in

«■H
^'tted.

tNof
S: J,|ft¡ce

;Por,H

"pi*.

hft•4,

n f.

^
•it tr,

Prayers.

°rdered, that the Judges be covered.

t;pon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda
i A~

ain Particulars therein mentioned.

Ordered, that  the faid Bill be committed
0 a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
ptée upon the faid Bill on Tuefday next.

he  Houfe. was  adjourned during Pleafure,

.n9 put  into a Committee  upon  the  Bill,
itled, An Aa for repealing an Aa made in

l!f thirty-third Year of the Reign of King
Uenry  Vin.   intitled,  An Aa for the Elec-
V¡?n of the Lord   Juftice, and alfo for the

leftion of a Lord Juftice and Governor of
«is Realm, upon the Event and in the Man-
er therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
^ refumed:

ç Andthe Lord  Vifoount Ranelagh reported
t[0tn the Committee, that they had gone thro'
tle Bill, and direaed him to report the fame

me Houfe, without any Amendment.

0rdered, that the faid Bill be engroffed.

AcVr^ terila viu lcâia eß mia' intitled> Aa
•   : *or extending the Provifions of an A6r,

"tied, An Aót for making, widening and
^uriner x\\e Road leading from the City of

.^n to Mallahide, and for ereaing Turn-
V- e Gates and  receiving Tolls thereout in

J* of the Barony Prefentments, and for ap-

PomtmR Truftees for carrying the faid Pur-
folcs into Execution to the feveral Roads
fading to Dublin over Ballybough-Bridge, and
i0r continuing the faid A a.

.Jlle Hueflion was put,   Whether this Bill
j1h the Amendments fhall pafs?

ft was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffooe was fent to the Houfe of Com-
m°ns, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two

Vol. vi

of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, with fome Amend-

ments, to which their Lordfhips defire their

Concurrence.

Hodie iertia  vice lecla eß  Billa,   intitled, Court-
An Aa for ufing the Court-Houfes of Counties HoufesBiI1>
at large and Counties, of Cities where fituate

within the Precinas of the fame Counties, for

the  Purpofes of both Counties ;  and for de-

claring that  Gaols for  Counties  at   large,     and

fituate within Counties of Cities, fhall be
deemed Part of fuch Counties at large.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Cork Tnrn-
Aa to continue and amend an Aa palled in Pike Bi"»
the fifth Year of his late Majefty's Reign,

intitled, An Aa for repairing the Road lead-

ing from the Town of Newcqßle in the County

of Limerick to the City of Limerick, and from

thence to the City of Cork.

The Qiieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall país ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ff d

And Meffages were fent to theHoufe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Vefey arid Mr. Burroughs* two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh ancJ fent t0
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lord
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may Lleutenant-
be certified  into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Upon Mr. Denis O'Brien being brought to
the Bar, and expreffing his Concern for not
obeying the Summons to attend the Lords'
Committees appointed to take into Confide-
ration the feveral Charities and Charitable
Donations in this Kingdom ;

Xx It
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Denis

O'Brien
discharged ;

fworn at Bar,

and

ordered to

attend.

Petition
againlt Po.

lice Bill,

It is ordered, that the faid Denis O'Brien,
now in Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod, ihall be, and is hereby diil

charged from the reftrahit he lies under,
(without Fees,) and this ihall be a fufficient
Warrant in that behalf.

To Scrope Bernard,  Efquire, Gentle-
man-üßier of the Black-Rod.

The faid Denis O'Brien was then fworn at
the Bar, in order to give his Tefiimony be-
fore the Lords' Committees appointed to take
into Confederation the feveral Charities and
Charitable Donations in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Denis O'Brien do
attend the faid Committee on Monday next,
with all the Papers which relate to the Bu-
fineis for which he was fummoned.

0?

flit*The Bill, intitled, An Aa for repealing an J*, Ja
Aa made in the thirty-third Year of the &}«*£
Reign of King Henry VIII. intitled, An Aa ^'tW,
for the Eleaion of the Lord Juftice, and alfo
for the Eleaion of a Lord juftice and Go-
vernor of this Realm, upon the Event and
in the Manner therein mentioned, was by
Leave of the Houfe (in Confideration of the
particular Nature of the Bill) read a third
time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ? paflivl»

It was rëfolved in the Affirmative. **<* JJ¡
A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Co,nB"

rnons, by Mr. Juftice Hem and Mr. Juftice
Hellen, to carry down the faid Bill, and de-
fire their Concurrence thereto.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
D"mni  tarn

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D\is Archiepifc. Cafeller*
D us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

IXus Epifc. Water/order* he
D us Epifc. Kilmoren?
Dtis Epifc. Laonen? he.
D~us Epifc. Oforicn?
D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?
D~us Epifc. Limericen> he.
D _s Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Dux Leinfier

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roß

Co. Mount-Cajhell

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Alen

Vic. Power/court

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Ennijkillcn
Vic. Dcfart

Vic. C/ifdcn
Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Petition of the feveral
Inhabitants of the City of Dublin and Liber-

ties thereof, whofe Names are thereunto lùb-

fcribed, praying their Lordfhips for the Rea-

fons therein let forth, that the Bill, intitled"
" An Aa for rendering more efiëaual an

" Aa paifed in the twenty-lixth Year of the
" Reign of his prefent Maieftv King George
" III. intitled, An Aa for the better ]Xe-
« cution of the Law within the City oí Dub-
" //«and certain Parts adjacent thereto; and
" for quieting and proteaing Poffeflions with-
« in this Kingdom; for the more expediti-
" ous traniporting of Felons; for reviving,

Luna, io° Martii,  1788°'

Sp'Tales quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Harberton

^nuingand amending certain Statutes

Aa paifed in the feventeenth and eigh-
" tee?* Ye*rs of the Reign of his prefent

Í1 Po£CCOí>* Cit? oí Dublin, and for
« other Purpofes;'   or any Bill founded upon
he Principles of the faid Aa of the twenty-

Intala^ ^ ?**« ^ **  fi*
Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid g$¡>

Petition be   and is hereby, refcrred  to the^
Äl the Wh0le Houfe>to whom the

laid Bill is committed.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the of^.
Houfe into a Committee upon the faid Bill,adj

be
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be adjourned till To-morrow, and that Ambrofe
■Leet, Efquire, do then attend this Houfe.

Ordered, that the  Order for putting the
"oufe  into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
^tled, An Aa for the better Securing of Pur-
chafers of Lands under Decrees in Courts of

Hem equity, be further adjourned till To-morrow.

*>u.P ithe A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Bolt on and others, with a
mil, intitled, An Aa for the better afeertain-
jng the Tythes of Hemp ; to which they dc-
1Ve the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Friday next.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Bollón and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aèl for the morecffeclually
Preventing Deceits and Frauds in the Manu-
la&uring of Cordage for Shipping, and to
Pavent the illicit Importation of foreign
made Cordage; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe öf
Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with a
. m, intitled, An Aa to amend an Aa paffed
m.the twenty-fifth Year of his Majefty's
. eign, intitled, An Aa to amend an Aa paffed
J5 the twelfth Year of his late Majefty
yeorge t. intitled, An A a for better regulat-
ing the Office of Sheriffs, and for afcertain-
inK their Fees, for filing their Patents and

Puffing their Accounts, and for extending the
trovifions thereof; and alfo to amend an Aa
PalCed in the eleventh Year of her late Ma-

Je% Queen Anne, intitled, An Aafor explain-
ing and amending feveral Statutes for proln-
oUingUnder-Sheriffs, and Sheriffs' Clerks from
°mciating as Sub-Sheriffs, or Sheriffs' Clerks
^ore than one Year, and to extend the Pro-
tons thereof; to which they defire the Con-
CUrrence of this Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Attor-
ney General and others, with a Bill, intitled,
.n Aa to repeal an Aa, paffed in the twenty-

Çgjtfc Year of the Reign of King Henry
?***> intitled, An Aa of Appeals, and to
enable the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or
£0ras* Corrimiffioners for the Cuflody of the
^reat Seal of this Kingdom, for the time being,
J° ift'ue Commiffions of Appeals from the
c°urts of the Archbifhops within the fame;
° which they defire the Concurrence of thifi

Houfe.

*' t. The faid Bills were feverally read the firft

Ordered,; that the faid Bills be read a fe-
COud time To-morrow.

of

,'ith a

8(1(1

%i\

V

Sv,
%

r«nt

°isfiill*, r A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe
commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, wit

and

Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief of Infol-
vent Debtors, with reipecl to the Imprifon-
ment of their Perfons; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe

The laid Bill was read the firft time. read til rime,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fc-      >nd

cond time on Saturday next.

Ordered, that the faid   Bill  be forthwithtobeprinted.
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do

appoint the printing thereof;

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of Sbeej
Commons, by Mr. Hayes of Avondale and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for the
better Prefcrvation of Sheep, and the more
fpeedy Deteétioa of Sheep-ftealers ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. read t ft time,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read   a  fé-
cond time on Friday next.

Ordered, that the faid  Bill be forthwith to be printed.

printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do

appoint the printing thereof.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from Report from
the Lords' Committees to whom the Confide- Co!"mittw:

c    i »it i-      i       °      empo-

ration of the Report of the Judges of wnat rary Law».
Laws  are lately expired or  near expiring,
was referred, that they had conlidered thereof,
and have come to the following Rcfolutions,

viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of tins
Committee, that an A a made in the twenty-
firft and twenty-fecond Years of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty. intitled, u An Aa for
" the Relief of Sheriffs, from whom Priii
" ners in Fxecution for Debt fhall be refcued
" in their removal by virtue of Writs of
" Habeas Corpus in fuch Cafes where the faid

" Sheriffs fhall appear to have been guilty
" of no Neglea or Default;" which faid Aâ
was by an Aa made in the twenty-third
and twenty-fourth Years of his prefent Ma-

jefty, continued for two Years from the
firft of June, one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eighty-four, and to the End of the
then next Seffion of Parliament; is fit to be
continued for five Years, and to the End of
the then next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of thU
Committee, that an Aél pafied in the twenty-
firft and twenty-fecond Years of the Reign
of his prefent Majeily, intitled," An Act to
" explain and amend an Aa in the nine
" teen* and twentieth Years of his prefent
" Majefty, intitled, An Aa for regulating
" the curing and preparing Provifions, anil
" for preventing Combinations among the

'« feveral Tradesmen and other Perfons em-

" ployed in making up fuch Provifions, and

" for regulating the Butter Trade in the Ci-
" ty of Dublin, and for other Purpofes there-

X x * " b
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(; in mentioned," or io much thereof as re-

lates to the regulating the Butter Trade in the
City of Dublin, County of the faid City and
Liberties adjoining, which by an Aa paifed
in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years
of his prefent Majefty, was continued for two
Years from the firft of June, one Thoufand
feven Hundred and eighty-four, and to the
End of the then next Seflion of Parliament ;
is fit to be continued for three Years, and to
the End of the then next Seflion of Parlia-
ment.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa made in the feven-
teenth and eighteenth Years of his preiènt
Majefty's Reign, intitled, " An Aa to autho-
" rize for a limited Time, the Funifhment
" by hard Labour, of Offenders who for cer-
« tain Crimes are or ihall become liable to be
" tranfported to any of his Majefty's Colonies
" or Plantations ;" which faid Ac! was conti-
nued by an A a of the nineteenth and twen-
tieth Years of his prefent Majefty, and after-
wards by an A¿t of the twenty-firft and
twenty-fecond Years of his prefent Majefty,
further continued to the twenty-fourth oí June,
one Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-
feven, and to the End of the then next Sef-
lion of Parliament ; is fit to be continued for

of Parliament ; is fit tô be continued for five
Years, and to the End of the then next Seflion
of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa paifed in the feven-
teenth and eighteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, « An Aa for eftabliihing
" a Militia in this Kingdom;" which by an
Aa made in the twenty-firft and twenty-
fecond Years of his prefent Majefty, was
continued to the twenty-fourth oí June, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-feven,
and to the End of the then next Seflion or
Parliament ; is fit to be continued for fo"1
Years, and to the End of the then next Sef-
fion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of tins
Committee, that an Aa paifed in the feven-
teenth and eighteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, « An Aa to continue an
" Aa pafied in the eleventh Year of hi*
" prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act
" to oblige Ships more effeaually to per-
" form their Quarantine, and for the bettet
" preventing the Plague being brought
" from foreign Parts into Ireland, and J°
" hinder the threading of Infeaion ;" which
faid Aa was by an A£t made in the twenty-
firft and twenty-fecond Years of his prefent

two Years, and to the End of the then next Majefty? continucd to the twenty-fourth oí
Seflion of Parliament. j^ one Thouiand feven Hundred and eighty-

Refolved, that it  is  the Opinion of this feven, and to the End of the then next Sei-
Committee, that an Aa made in  the fifth fion of Parliament; is fit  to  be continue«
Year of his late  Majefty King  George II. for eight Years, and to the End of the then
intitled, " An Aa for the better Regulation next Seflion of Parliament,
" and Government of Seamen in the Merch-
" ants Service;" which faid Aa was conti-
nued by an Act pafied in the fifteenth and
fixteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, and afterwards by an Act made in
the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years of
his prefent Majefty, further continued to the
twenty-fourth oí June, one Thoufand feven
Hundred and eighty-feven, and to the End
of the then next Seflion of Parliament; is
fit to be continued for leven Years, and to
the End of the then next Seflion of Parlia-
ment.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa paifed in the nine-
teenth and twentieth Years of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, « An Aa to ex-
" plain an A«, intitled, An Aa to prevent
" Frauds committed by Bankrupts;" which

faid Aa with the therein recited Acts of the
eleventh and twelfth Years of his prefent
Majefty, and alfo an Aa, intitled, " An Aa to
" prevent Frauds committed by Bankrupts who
"do not keep regular Books of Account," was
by an Aa  of the  twenty-firft and twenty

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of thrá
Committee, that an Aa pafifed in the firit
Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, " An Act
" for preventing Frauds in the vending, pre-
" paring and adminiftering Drugs and Medi-
" cines;" which faid Aa was continued by
feveral Aas, and afterwards by an Aa made
in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years or
his prefent Majefty, was continued to the
twenty-fourth oí June, one Thoufand {even
Hundred and eighty-feven, and to the En«
of the then next Seflion of Parliament ; is
fit to be continued for fix Years, and to the
End of the then next Seflion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa paifed in the twenty-
fifth Year of his late Majefty King George
II. intitled, " An Aa for buying and felling
" all Sorts of Corn and Meal and other
« Things therein mentioned, by Weight,
« and for the more effeaual preventing or
« Frauds committed in the buying and felj-
" ing thereof;" which faid Áa was conti-
nued by an Aa made in the fifteenth and fix-

iecond Years of the Reign of his prefent Ma- teenth Years of his prefent Majefty, and fur-
jelly, continued to the twenty-fourth oí June, ther continued by an Aa made in the twenty-
one Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-fe- firft and twenty-fecond Years of his prefent
ven, and to the End of the then next Seflion    Majefty, to  the twenty-fourth oí June,  one

Thoufand
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Thoufand feven Hundred   and eighty-feVen,    his prefent Majeity, and further continued

and to the End of the then next^Sefiion of
Parliament; is  fit to be continued for five
Jears, and to the End of the then next Sef-
hon of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Aa paifed in the feven-
^•enth and eighteenth Years of his prefent
-^ajefty's Reign, intitled, "An Aa  for re-
H gulating  the  Price  and Aflize of Bread,
u anc^ preventing Frauds and Impoiitions in
u the Sale of Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes,
({ Butcher's Meat, and other Articles fold by
w height or Meafure in the County oí Dub-
p.***/' which faid Aa was continued by  a
Uaufe in an Aa of the nineteenth and twen-
tieth Years of his prefent Majefty, and fur-   ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

r^a COntinued by an A a made in the twenty-   large any Prifoners, and which was made to
,, . and twenty-fecond Years of his prefent    De in Force to the twenty-fourth oí June, one

Thoufand {even Hundred and eighty, and

from thence to the End of the then next Sef-

fion of Parliament, and which was after-

wards continued by an Aa of the twenty-firft

and twenty-fecond Years of his prefent Ma-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^,   jefty, for four Years from the twenty-fourth of
rKefolved, that it  is the  Opinion of this   June then next, and from thence to the End of

committee, that an Aa paifed m  the nine-

iy an Aa made in the twenty-firft and twen-

ty-fecond Years of his prefent Majefty, to the

twenty-fourth oí June, one Thoufand feven

Hundred and eighty-feven, and to the End of

the then next Seflion of Parliament; is fit to

be continued for ten Years, and to the End
of the then next Seflion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Part of an Aa, intitled,
" An Aa for reviving and continuing feveral

" Temporary Statutes," which was paifed
in the feventeenth and eighteenth Years of
his prefent Majefty, whereby it is made Fe-
lony without Benefit of Clergy in any Perfon,
whether Prifoner or otherwise, who ihall by
Force break any Gaol, with Intention to en-

^,aJe%, to the twenty-fourth oí June, one
l0ufand feven Hundred and eighty-feven,

gel to the End of the then next Seflion of
y- lament; is *-* t0 be continued for fix

of ÏS' and t0 the Encl or'tne then next Seflion
Parliament.

left > twentieth Years of his prefent Ma-
Vty8 Reign, intitled, "An Aa to amend and

(c c°ntinue an Aa  paifed in the feventeenth
n ^nr? eigfiteenth Years of his prefent Ma-
Cc Jftty, intitled,  An Aa to amend and con-
te J.ln-ue an Aa paifed in the thirteenth and
M f°Urteenth Years of his prefent Majefty,
<; pitied, An Aa for the better regulating of
<t jhe Baking Trade in the City of Dublin, and

ior other  Purpofes;"   which faid Aa was
°ntlnued by an Aa made in the twenty-firft
«jo twenty-fecond Years of his prefent Ma-

fa 'V t0        twenty-fourth oí June, one Thou-
^oTk GVen Hnnarcü ana  eighty-feven, and
lia      End oi*the tlven next £cili°n or" rar"

atr,ent; is fit to be continued for ten Years,

the then next Seflion of Pailiament; is fit to
be continued for ten Years, and to the End

of the then next Seflion of Parliament.

Refolved, that  it is  the Opinion of this
Committee, that an A6t paifed in the twenty-
fifth  Year of his late   Majefty  King George
II. intitled, "An Aa for the  better Prefèr-
" vation   of the  Game;" and   alio  an   Act
paifed in  the third   Year  of   the Reign   of
his prefent   Majefty, intitled, " An  Act for
" for the better Prefervation of the Game;"
which faid Acts were revived and continued
by an Act made in the twenty-firft and twen-

ty-fecond  Years of his  prefent  Majefty, to

the  twenty-fourth  of June,   one Thoufand

feven Hundred and eighty-ieven, and to the

End of the then next Seflion of Parliament;
is fit to be continued for ten Years, and topnd to the End of the then next Seflion of ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

arhament. the End of the then next  Seflion of Parlia-

c Refolved,   that it is  the Opinion of this ment.
^°mniittee, that an   Aa paifed in the nine- Refolved, that it  is  the Opinion of this
Mniln an.^ twentieth  Years of his  prefent Committee,' that ib much of an Act paifed inand twentieth Years of his
<c   lJe%, intitled, « An  Aft  for  regulating

,l.ne Baking Trade in the City of Cork;"
t Ucn faid Act was by an Aa made in the
Prefty~firft and twenty-fecond Years of his
fon i MaJeÍTy> continued to the twenty-
an 1 . of func> one Thoufand feven Hundred

n¡xi-eigftty-í*even, and to the End of the then
tii je,1i°n of Parliament; is fit to be con-
ned for ten Years, and to the End of the

en next Seflion of Parliament.
Con^-WvJ' that it is the  Opinion of this
y mimttee, that an A a paifed in the eleventh

ar of tK" Reign of his prefent Majefty,of the

the feventeenth Year of his late Majefty
King George II. intitled, « An Act to prevent
" the pernicious Practice of burning Land?>
« and for the more effectual deitroying of
" Vermin," as relates to the giving Rewards
for the more effectual deitroying of Vermin,
and which was continued by feveral Acts
fince made, and particularly by an Act made
in the eleventh and twelfth Years of his pre-
fent Majefty, intitled, An Act for reviving
and continuing feveral Temporary Statutes
that have lately expired, and for continuing
others  that  are near  expiring,   with  fome

vcmtltH   « An Aa to prevent Combinations Amendments; and was further continued by
« l° yaife the Price of Coals in the City of an Act made in the twenty-firft and twenty-
hgfins» which faidAftwas continued by an fécond Years of his prefent Majefty together
**{ °f the nineteenth and twentieth Years of with the Amendments thereto added by the

VOL.VI. Yy faid
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faid laft recited Act of the eleventh and

twelfth of his prefent Majefty, (excepting
with refpect to Rooks and Herons) to the
twenty «.fourt h if June, one Thoufand feven
Hund ed and eighty-feven, and to the End of
the then next Seffion of Parliament; is fit to
be continued for ten Years, and to the End
of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that fo much of an Act made in
the fiafth Year of the Reign of her late Ma-

jefty Queen Anne, intitled, " An Aa for ex-
" plaining and amending two feveral Aas
" againft 'Lories, Robbers and Rapparees;"
as bv an A£t made in the twenty-ninth Year
of the Reign of his late Majefty King George
II. intitled, An Aól for- reviving and amend-

ing feveral Temporary Statutes, and for ex-
plaining an Aft made in the eighth Year of
his late Majefty's Reign, continued and
amended by an Aa made in the twenty-firft
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
" An Aa for the further Amendment of the
" Law in relation to Butter and Tallow-
" Cafks, Hides and other Commodities of
" this Kingdom, and for preventing the De-
" ftruaion of Salmon," was continued for

the Term of twenty-one Years, and to the
End of the then next Seffion of Parliament;
U fit to be continued for ten Years, and to
the End of the then next Seffion of Parlia-
ment.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of tins
Committee, that an Aa made in the twenty«»
feventh Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
« An Act for regulating the Baking Trade;"
and which by a Claufe in faid A61 was to con-
tinue until the End of the then next Seffion
of Parliament, and no longer; is fit to be
continued for ten Years, and'to the End of
the then next Seffion of Parliament.

To which Refolutions the Queftion being
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

Ordered, that the Judges do prepare a Bill
purfuant to the foregoing Refolutions.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
fore this Houfe, the feveral Bye-Laws that
have been made for regulating Sedan Chairs-

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe, an Account of the Sums
of Money which have been received by the
Treafurer and other Perfons belonging to the
Police, for the Purpofes of that Eitabliih-
ment, from the twenty-ninth of September,
one Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-
fix, to the twenty-ninth of September, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-feven,
and of the Expenditure of the fame.

Adjourned I'll To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

prepare »

r/líti*"
Se'ia"
Clip's-

Account
Mon**'

«¡»IS««

Houfe-

Die Martis, i _o  Martii, 1788°-

ITtn.m ni

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. M eat h

Co. Tyrone

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Be alive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Co. Mount-Caficll

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. EnnifiUkn
Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pery

tarn  Spinales  quam   Temp les prœfentes fuerunt.

D us Archiepifc. Dublinient
-D us Archiepifc. Caffelleri
D us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

ITus Epifc. WaterfirdaJ &c.
D us Epifc. Kitmorcn?
D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

Djis Epifc. Oforien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D us Epifc. Limericen? Sec.
D\is Epifc. Alladen? &c.
■D us Epifc, Clonfcrien? &c.

D\is Macartney

D"us Llarbcrton

D"us Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

PRAYERS.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

^rtnsy , .ir George Macartney, Knight of the Bath,
'""oduccj, being by Letters Patents, dated the nine-

teenth Day of July, in the iixteenth Year of
king George III. created Lord Baron Macart-
ney of Lijfanour in the County of Antrim,
was this Day in his Robes introduced between
the Lord Harbcrton and the Lord Earlsfort,
JÍÍQ in their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufhcr of
the _ Black-Rod and Ulf 1er King of Arms,
lft his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Let-
ters Patents preceding, his Lordihip prefent-
ed the fame to the Lord Chancellor on his
*"ee, at the Vv'oolfack, who gave them to the

Jerk of the Parliaments, which were read

at the Table; his Writ of, Summons was alfo
read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table and
!°°k the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

eclaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
at-h of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

f?d was afterwards conduaed to, and took
Xs Place on the Barons' Bench.

he Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

lat he had received an Order of Reference

rom his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, on

ne Memorial of the Right Honorable Charle s-
Viito* Lee, claiming trie Title of Lord  Vifi-
ofU/|t  Dlllon °;   Cnfiellogallen in the County

Mayo in  this Kingdom, which he read,
nd after delivered in at the Table, together
Uli the faid Memorial, and the Report of the
lunc Serjeant, Attorney and Solicitor Gcne-

al thereupon; the faid Order of Reference

Was then read by the Clerk, and is as follows,
viz.

Nugent Buckingham.

% Lords,

^r0fRe    tí
il^reu*      'S Majefty  having been pleafed on the

*Xth of this   Month, by Letter from Lord
ydney, one of his Majefty's principal Secre-

th"eS °f State' t0 ¿Çjify to me his Pleafure,

at I fhould refer to the Confederation of
J)e Houfe of Peers of this Kingdom,  the
V>°inorial  of thc Ri£ht Honorable Charles-
"ilion Lee, claiming the Title of Lord  Vif-
ofT  Dülon of i:°ßM°gallcn in the County

Mayo, in the Kingdom of Lreland,   pray-
to^ •       a Writ of" Summons may be iffued
£> hilft to take   his   Seat in  the Houfe of
eers in this Kingdom,-together  with the
eport of the Prime Serjeant, Attorney and

^icitor  General   thereupon,   and   that   I

nould inform his Majeily how the fame fhall
' to vour LoivlfTiinc •  T   »In l^rphv  ac-

the
defire

Ppear to your Lordfhips; I  do hereby
fair\ßy refer the faid Memorial  and

l0- Report to your Lordfliips, and  d<
that

your _

fame ifiaii

*at your Lordfliips may take the fame into
Confideration, and inform me how the

appear to your Lordfhips, in or-

der that I may lay your Lordfhips' Opinion
thereupon before his Majefty. '

N. B.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament, aflembled, that his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Order of

Reference, and the Memorial of the Right

Honorable Charles-Dillon L,ee, with the Re-

port of the Prime Serjeant, Attorney and So-
licitor General thereupon, be referred to the
Grand Committee for Privileges.

Ordered, that the Grand Committee for

Privileges do meet on Saturday next, in Or-

der to take the Matter of the faid Reference

into Confideration, and that his Majefty's At-
torney General have Notice thereof.

Ordered, that the Memorialift have the
Leave of this Houfe to be heard by Counfel be-
fore the Grand Committee for Privileges, to
whom the Order of Reference, the Memorial

and the Report of the Prime Serjeant, At-

torney and Solicitor General thereupon, are

referred.

Ordered, that the Order of the eighteenth Oiderdif-
Day of January laft, that no Petitions  for p^fed with,
private Bills  be  received, unlefs prefented

before the End of the laft Week in February,

be now difpenfed with.

Upon reading the Petition of the Right Mr. Daly'.-

Honorable Denis Daly and Lady Henrietta Petit««..
Daly otherwife Maxwell Ids Wife, for and on

behalf of themfelves, and of James Daly,

liol'crt Daly, Henrietta Daly, Sarah Daly and

Catherine Daly their Children, praying, for the
Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave may be
given to bring in a Bill, for the Purpofes

therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the referred to

faid Petition be,  and'is hereby, referred  to Jud_es-

Mr. Juftice  Henn and   Mr. Juftice Hellen,

who are  forthwith to  fummon all  Parties

concerned   in  the  Bill,   and after hearing^
them, are to report to the Houfe the State of
the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that thé Judges hav-
ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame-

Mr. Bailey delivered in at the Bar, Rules, Bye-Laws
Orders and Bye-Laws made by his Majefty's delivered in.
Commiffioners of Police for the Diftria of
the Metropolis, for the better Regulation and
preferving  Decency and   Order  among the
Owners   and    Carriers of   Hackney Sedan
Chairs, and the  Carriers   of Private Sedan
Chairs; which were  ordered  to lie on the
Table.

Ordered, that  the  Houfe  be put into  a robe taken
Committee To-morrow, to take tfre faid Rules, ¡£°£™fi*
Orders and Bye-Laws into Confideration; and
that John Rofe and William James, Aldermen,

do then attend this Houfe.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Y y % Hodie
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Curetage
Bill,

ommitted.

Rahenv

Road Bill,
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7/;,'/c fecunda  rice lefta eß Billa, intitled,   have been received from the twenty-ninth or ̂ .^
■ n   Act  for the more effectually preventing   September, one Thoufand feven Hundred and ̂ rer»

Tcad fiift
time.

Sheriffs'
Bill,

Deceits and Frauds in the manufacturing of
Cordage for Shipping, and to prevent the
illicit Importation of foreign made Cordage.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com*
mittee upon the faid Bill on Thurfday next.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Honorable Richard Annefey
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An A6t for
extending to the Roads leading to Dublin
through Rahsny and Clontarf, the Provilions
of an Aa paifed in the twenty-fixth Year of
his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aafor mak-
ing, widening and repairing the Road lead-
ing from Dublin to Mallahide, and for eat-
ing Turnpike Gates and receiving Tolls there-
out in Aid of Barony Preferments, and for
appointing Truftees for carrying the faid
Purpofes into Execution, and alfo for con-
tinuing the faid Aa; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read afecond
time on 'Thurfday next.

eighty-fix, to twenty-ninth of September, one
Thoufand feven flundred and eighty-feven,
and of the Expenditure of the fame; which
was ordered to lie on the Table. , <_,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled,
An Aa to repeal an Aa paifed in the twen-
ty-eighth Year of the Reign of King Henry
VIII. intitled, An Aa of Appeals, and to
enable the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or
Lords Commiflioners for the Cuftody of the
Great Seal of this Kingdom, for the Time
being, to iifue Commiflions of Appeal from
the Courts of Archbifliops within the fame.     ^.^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houiè.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Thurfday
next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting # the ¡J^e*
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Act for the Amendment of the Law
in certain Particulars therein mentioned, be
adjourned till Thurfday next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Act for rendering more effectual an

committed,

and to be
printed.

Account of
Sums of

Money

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to amend an Aa paifed in the twenty-    A<* paifed in  the twenty-hxth Year of tnc

Reign of his prefent Majefty King George I*1-
intitled, An Act for the better Execution or
the Law within the City of Dublin, and cer-
tain Parts adjacent thereto; and for quieting
and protecting Pofleflions within this King-
dom; for the more expeditious tranfporting
of Felons ; for reviving, continuing and amend-
ing certain Statutes therein mentioned; and.
for repealing an Act paifed in the feventeenth
and eighteenth Years of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for improv-
ing the Police of the City of Dublin, and for
other Purpofes, be further adjourned till To-
morrow, and that Meifrs. Sankey, Gar/Ion and
Hempenjlall, do then attend this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Act for the better fecuring of Pur-
chafers of Lands, under Decrees in Courts oí
Equity, be further adjourned till Friday
next.

fifth Year of his  Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa to amend  an  Aa  paifed   in    the
twelfth Year of his late Majefty George I. for
better regulating the Office of Sheriffs, and
for afcertaining their  Fees; for fuing their
Patents and pafling their Accounts, and for
extending the  Provilions thereof; and alio
to amend an A£t paifed in the eleventh Year
of her late Majefty Queen Anne, intitled, An
Aft   for  explaining and   amending feveral
Statutes,  for prohibiting Under-Sheriffs and
Sheriffs'   Clerks   from   officiating   as   Sub-
Sheriffs' or Sheriffs  Clerks  more  than one
Year, and to extend the Provilions thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.

Ambrofe Leet, Efquire, delivered in at the
Bar, an Account from the Commiflioners of

received by Police of the feveral Sums of Money which

Adjourned till To-morrow  Mornings
at Eleven o'clock.

Die

5?
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Z)/> Mercurii,  i2° M/r///,   1788°'

¿ffcfSi tó« ¿>r^ _™- W^A« i^W« fuerunL
D~us Archiepifc. Dubtinicn*
ITus Archiepifc. CqtfeJh'ti?
ITus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

j) _s Epifc. Water/orden? he.

D~us Epifc Kilmoroi?

2) _s Epifc Laonen} he.

D~us Epifc O/forien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

jy_s Epifc Limericcn} he.

D~us Epifc Alladen? he.

D~us Epifc Clonfcrtcnr he.

Vic. 2_-W, Cane?

Dux Lcinfier

Co. Afitf/A

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. i?o/}
Co. Mount-Ca/hell
Co. Portarlington

Co. Earnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarreit

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagb

Vit. Chetwynd
Vic. „■//«.„

^ ic. Power/court

vic _V r¿K
Vic. Ennifkillcn
Vic. Ityä,./
Vic. £,-„<.

Vic C/j/í/í»
Vic. Pi,y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

• Amhrofe Terry, Efquire, was by Order called
J} 2nd íworn at the Bar, in order to give his

¿eftimony before the

D"us Macartney

D~us Ilarberton

D~us Karlsfort

D~us Xc/r-i

?rivii
________    .glve

Grand Committee for

r.      eges on behalf of the Right Honorable
L/i«rles-Dillon Lee.

Ordered, that the Standing Order of this
.°nfe, requiring fourteen Days Notice to be

gryen 0f the  Meeting  of Committees upon
Private Bills,  be  fo far  difpenied with, as

UJ the Committee to whom the Bill, inti-
jjed5 An Act for veiling the feveral Towns,

ands. Tenements and Hereditaments in the
0unties of Galway, Mayo  and Rofcommon,

Jld County of the   Town of Galway, the

^ttates oí Robert and Richard Martin of Dan-
ffi \n the County of the Town of Galway,
arvSUUeS'   in   Sir  Michael   Cromie,   Baronet,

ç *r*nch Vefey, Efquire, Truftees, to raife
ö «urn of Money furficient to pay off' the
^    ts and Incumbrances therein mentioned,

ands committed, may meet on Friday next.

p^fle. like Order was made in relation to the
an! *ntitled, An Act for explaining and
2 vh vding an Act of Parliament made in the

rear of the Reign of his prefent Majefty
George III.  intitled, An Act   for the

KUlg-

Of !/°f a competent Part o'fthe fettled Eftates
wif•thlir Co°per, Efquire, Sarah Cooper other-
j, e Carleton, and William-Henry Cooper•,
In?Ull?~> for the Payment of Debts and other
othU p ances affecting the fame, and for

er Purpofes therein mentioned.

VOL. vi. Z z

Robert OHara, efquire, was by Order called ¡¡Jjf
in and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr.
Juftice Hellen, to whom the Petition oí the
Right Honorable Denis Daly and Lady Hen-
rietta Daly otherwife Maxwell his Wife, for
and on behalf of themfelves and oí James
Daly, Robert Daly, Henrietta Daly, Sarah

Daly and Catherine Daly their Children,
praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Ordered, that the Order for the Grand order
Committee for Privileges to meet on Saturday ¿¡forger",

next to take into Consideration his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant's Order of Reference,
and the Memorial of the Right Honorable
Charles-Dillon Lee, with the Report of the
Prime Serjeant, Attorney and Solicitor Gene-
ral thereupon, be difcharged, and that the
faid Committee do meet on Tuefday next to
take the Matter of the laid Reference into

Consideration, and that his Majefty's Attorney
General have Notice thereof.

Ordered,   that  John Campbell and   George Perform
Parker do attend this Houfe forthwith. ¡jjjj «

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Tledfttre,

and put into a Committee, to take into Con-
sideration the Bye-Laws made by his Majefty's
Commiflioners of Police for the Diftria of
the Metropolis, for the better Regulation and
preferving Decency and Order among the
Owners and Carriers of Hackney Sedan
Chairs, and Carriers of Private Sedan Chairs.

After fome time ipent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And
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Report on
Bye-Laws.
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Police Bill,

And the Lord. Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had come
to the following Refolution, viz.

Refolved, that fome of thofe Bye-Laws
appear to be inconvenient, and ought to be
re-confidered.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Upon reading the Order for  putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa for rendering more effeaual an
Aa paiTed in the twenty-fixth Year of the
Reign of his prefent Majefty King Georgelll.
intitled, An Aél for the better Execution of
the Law within the City of Dublin and cer-
tain Parts adjacent thereto;  and for quieting
and proteaing PofTelfions within this King-
dorn ; for the more expeditious tranfporting
of  Felons;   for   reviving,   continuing   and
amending certain Statutes therein mentioned,
and for repealing an Aa paffed in the feven-
teenth and eighteenth Years of the Reign of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for im-
proving the Police of the City of Dublin, and
for other Purpofes.

A Motion was made that the Speaker do
Leave the Woolfack, for the Houfe to go in-
to a Committee upon the faid Bill.

TA. *7¡i^SS

A  Debate   arifing   thereupon,   and   the
Glueftion being put, "the Houfe divided, and
the Earl of GrandiJ'on reported, that the Con-
tents below the Bar were twenty-three, ana

the Not.Contents in the Houfe were feven.
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTLENT.
Leinster.
Meath.
Charlemont.
mountgarrett.
Powerscourt.
Desart.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pieafure, an
put into a Committee upon the faid Bill-

After fome time fpent therein, the idoufe
ivas refumed:

(Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker,) report'
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone thro
the Bill, and direaed him to report the lame
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thira
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Di<ie
H'mni tarn

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
Dy& Archiepifc. Caffellcn?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamcn?

D~us Epifc. Watcrfordcn? he
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Laoncn? he.
D~us Epifc. Qffbrien)
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Limcricen? he.
J> us Epifc. Altaden? he.
Ous Epifc. Cknferten? he.

Bill for
Amendment

of the Law,

Vic. Li ford, Cane?
Dux Lcinjier

Co. Meath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Mount-Cafiell

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnhatn

Vic. Moantganctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Powcrfcourt
Vic. De Vefii

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Dfart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Fcry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be owered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe. was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Aa for the Amendment of the  Law in
certain Particulars therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the   Committee, that they had gone

Jovism  13° Martii,  1788°-

Spieles  quant   Tcmfles prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Macartney
ITus Harberton

D'il s Ear ¡.fort

through the Bill, and made feveral Amend-    >na
ments thereto, which he was ready to report
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafrfe> ¡,¡u,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill? in-
titled, An Aa for the more effeaual prevent-
ing Deceits and Frauds in the manufacturing
of Cordage for Shipping, and to prevent the
illicit Importation of foreign made Cordage-

Afte*
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After   fome time fpent  therein, the Houfe

t>rtfd      ™*s reßmed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and dirc¿ted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
"me To-morrow.

After reading and confidering the Report
° ,tne Judges, to whom was referred the Pe*
tition of the Right Honorable Denis Daly
and Lady Henrietta Daly otherwife Maxwell
rus Wife, for and on 'behalf of themfelves
•*nd of James Daly, Robert Daly, Henrietta
~~abi Sarah Daly, anil Catherine Daly their

hildren, praying Leave to bring in a Bill
°rthe Purpofes therein mentioned ;

. It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring

ni a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
report.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
** Aft for Sale of Part of the fettled Eftate
- the Right Honorable Denis Daly, Efquire,

f a- ^ayment °f certain Incumbrances af-

ectmg the fame, and for other Purpofes
!Swd     herein mentioned.

-nodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
t n £& for extending to the Roads leading

Dublin through Raheny and Clontarf the
n:ov r,,.-,. „r     k a o   _7rK,  .    .,     _.____,c?^0118 oir an Aa paffed in the twenty«
^xth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,
tV> ^ ^or mäkiiig? widening and repairing

he Road leading from Dublin to Mallahide,
nd for creeling Turnpike Gates and receiv-

es Tolls thereout in Aid of the Barony Pre-
sentments, and for  appointing Truftees for
drying the faid  Purpofes into  Execution,

Xi„       uu alio for continuing the faid Aa.
'«ed

^Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

c °rdered, that the  Houfe  be  put  into a
Nn„       °mrnittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

¿?Ju¿eof ^, MeiTage was brought from the Houfe
A Commons, by the Right Honorable the
Bih°rney General and others, to return the
ma 1 lntitled' An Aa for repealing an Aa

acle ln the thirty-third Year of the Reign of
¿2Sj Ihnry VIII. intitled, An Aa for the

M Eleq- of the L0^ Juftice, and alfo for the
tin i°n or> a L°rd Juftice and Governor of
there" **m Upon the'Event and in the Manner
jiorc!u   mentioned,'   and   to   acquaint   this
Wh r tllat tney nave aSreecl to the fame
fir« n  •   e Amendments, to  which they de-

c their lordfliips' Concurrence.

Ordered, that the faid Amendments be
cri mto Confideration on Saturday next.

Con IVleiîage was brought from the Houfe of
j,   nuions, by Mr. Day and others, with a

u> intitled, AnAa for the Relief of Per-

fons who have omitted to qualify themfelves

according to Law; to which they defire the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. ''*d fi^
runt.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read afecond
time on Saturday next.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Police»i!!.,
Aa for rendering more effectual anAcl pafle.d

in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of his
prefent Majeily King George III. intitled, An

Aa for the better Execution of the Law with-
in the City of Dublin and certain Parts ad-

jacent thereto; and for quieting and pro-

tcaing PolTeflions writhin this Kingdom ; for
the more expeditious t.ranfporting of Felons ;

for reviving, continuing and amending cer-

tain Statutes therein mentioned ; and for re-

pealing, an Aa paffed in the feventeenth and
eighteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An A<St for improving the

Police of the City of Dublin and for other
Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall país ?

The Houfe divided, and the Lord Vifeount
Ranelagh reported that the Contents below

the Bar were twenty, and the Not-Contents

in the Houfe were eight.

Proxies being called for and read over by

the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared that
the Contents with the Proxies were thirty-

two, and the Not-Contents were eight;

It was refolved in the Affirmative. Pa(ftd'

DISSENTIENT

mV OR the Reafons affigned in a PrOteft an<*

dated the fifth of April, one Thoufand feven
Hundred and eighty-fix, againft the pàffing

of a Law which the prefent Aa allumes to
amend, though without removing any one

of the Objeajons therein ftated} and becaufe
we conceive that Experience has. now fully
evinced that this expenfive and burdçnfome
Eftablifhment, fo repugnant to the Genius
and Spirit of the Conflitution., has operated

far more to the Vexation and Oppreffion than

to the Proteaion of the Citizens-

Becaufe the Prediaion contained in the
above mentioned Proteft, that the Meafure
then protefted againft would prove the In-
troduction only tó a Syftem of Encroachment,
and would produce others of a Tendency ftiU
more dangerous and unconflitutiona], hav-
ing, in our Opinion, been verified and ful-
filled, we think it our Duty flill morQ ?ea-
loully to oppofe its Continuance, and with
redoubled Deteftation to reprobate the Parent
on Account of its Offspring.

Becaufe, from an Examination of the Re-
ceipts and Difburfements of the Board of IV.
lice, however imperfectly fuch Accounts have

'< z % been
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been laid befóte this Houfe, it appears to us
that exorbitant Charges have been made,
and that the Funds raifed by Taxes ib into-
lerably burdenfbme to the Citizens, have
been lävifhly and licentibufly fquandered.

Becàufe it being notorious that the Citi-
zens are generally averfe from this Eftablifh-
ment, and many thoufand Houfe-holders
whole Eafe and Proteaion ought to have
been the Objea of this Law, having petite
oned the Houfe againft it, we are clearly of
Opinion that the Prayer of Such Petition
ought to have been granted, and we cannot
but conceive that the rejecting the humble
Supplication of thofe among our fellow-fub-
jeâs whofe Interefts are moft immediately
concerned, is a Meafure harfh, ungracious
and inexpedient.

Feinster.
Meath.

Charlemönt.
mountgarrett.
Powerscourt.
Desart.

DISSENTIENT.

THE prefent Aa appearing by two Years
Experience to be wholly inadequate to its
declared Purpofes, and marked only by its
Creation of a powerful and dangerous Patro-
nage to the Crown in the Corporation of the

Metropolis, and by the Oppreffiort of the Ci-
tizens whom it ought to protea ; and having
alfo proved the Foundation of the Magistracy
Bill, by which that Patronage was ftill more
unconstitutionally extended, I do enter m>'
Proteft againft this Renovation of it.

PoktarlingtoN.

■edW

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- S«***
nions by Mr. Walker and Mr. Burroughs,
two of the Matters in Chancery, to return
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the ApPeal '
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act to repeal an Aa paifed in the twenty-
eighth Year of the Reign of King Henry VIII-
intitled, An Aa of Appeals, and to enable
the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords'
Commiflioners for the Cuftody of the Great
Seal of this Kingdom, for the Time being, to
lflue Commiflions of Appeal from the

Courts of the Archbifhops within the fame,
be adjourned till To-morrow. vif.

Ordered, that the  Lord Vifcount Defrft c*»"**
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent tor IgJ
three Weeks, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, a¡
Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris,  14o Martii,   1788a

'*i   tarn   SpTales   quant   Temfks   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Cajèllen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuametir

D~us Epifc. Water/orden? he.
tTus Epifc. Kitmoren?
D~us Epifc. Laonerif he.
D~us Epifc. Offorien*
TTus Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us Epifc. Limericerf he.
D~us Epifc. Alladen? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten) he.

fiTm
Vic. Liford, Cane5

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Laneßorough

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Charlemont

Co. Mount-Cajhetl

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnbnm

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Ennijiillen
Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Ordered, that the Order for receiving the

Report on the Bill, intitled, An Act for the
Amendment of the Law in certain Particu-
lars therein mentioned, be further adjourned
till Monday next.

D~us Macartney

D"us Earhfort

D~us Loftus

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An »**
Act for the better Prefervation of Sheep, and
the more fpeedy Detection of Sheep Stealers.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to ̂ ^
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the iàid Bill on Tuefday
next.

Ordered,

0<

¡Ui*"yRoad

rti'0;fted.

S*

A¡>»lP,il

V
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fi>>*oad

f'i>o'rtej.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a
Leonel time the Bill, intitled, An Act for
the better afcertaining the Tythes of Hemp,
0,2 adjourned till Tu&fiay next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Connuittee upon the Bill, in-
t^led, An Act for extending to the Roads
leading to Dublin through Raheny and Clon-
ttofi the Proviiions of an Act pa.'fed in
the twenty-fixth Year of his Majefty's Reign,
'"titled, An Act for making, widening and
repairing the Road leading from Dublin to
Mallahide, and for erecting Turnpike Gates
and receiving Tolls thereout in Aid of the
harony Preferments, and . for appointing
/ruflees for carrving the faid Purpofes into
•r-Xecution, and alio for continuing the faid
Act.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
u'«i refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranclagh reported
Ir°m the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and dieted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

Vo e To-morrow.

C,r °   1  0rc*ered,   that   the   proper    Officer    do

Ski"'0   *ç   before this Houfe,   a particular Account

^oufe. ?    tne Officers Fees  upon   Bounties which
' nave been paid out of his Majefty's Revenue

r°m  Lady-day,  one Thoufand   feven Hun-
^red and eighty-fix, to Lady-day, one Thou-

sand feven Hundred and eighty-feven;

Alfo, a particular Account of the Officers
¡:Cs upon Bounties which have been paid out

°¡,his Majefty's Revenue from the twenty-fifth
°. March, one Thoufand feven Hundred and
^ghty-feven, to the twenty-ninth of Sepiem-
7> one Thoufand fevenHundred and eighty-
feveii;

And alfo, a particular Account of fuch Oth-
ers legal Fees as were payable on Bounties
P|¡10r   to  the   twenty-fifth  of March,   one

Scalp.        oufand feven Hundred and eighty-fiye.

■   Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and
Put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled
.n Act to repeal an Act patted in the twenty

^ghth Year ofthe Rpicm nf Kins? Henry VIII.
ible the

Jom-

—• ivAwers tor tue <Juitociy ot tne ureai Seal
°/ this Kingdom for the Time being, to iiTue

•n
,0r'td.

Put mto a Committee upon theTßill," intitled,
n Act to repeal an Act palled in the twi
^hth Year of the Reign of King Hniry
titled, An Act of Appeals, ándito cnabl
°rd Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords' C(

uithoners for the Cuftody of the Great i
°,   this Kingdom for the Time being, to ii
J^mirTions of Appeal from the Courts of the
1 lcnbifhops within the fame.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
^as refumed:

f And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
!"nm the Committee,   that they  had  gone
«■rough- the Bill,  and direfted him to report
Uc fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

vol. vi. 3A

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An Cordage riiif,.
Act   for   the   more   effectually   preventing
Frauds in the Manufacturing of Cordage for
Shipping, and to prevent the illicit Importa-

tion of foreign made Cordage.

The Queftion was put, Whether thi s Bill

Shall pafs ?

It was rcfolvcd in the Affirmative. p»Bkd,

A Meftage was icnt to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Burroughs,
two of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint
them that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount RanelaghJ"**??w
do attend his   Excellency the   Lord   Í_eute-n„t.
nant with the faid Bill, and delire the fame
may be certified into Great Britain purfüant
to the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from Mr. stw*
thc Lords' Committees to whom the Bill, in-reu's Bil1,
titled, An Act for vetting certain Cailles,
Towns, Lands, Tenements and Heredita-

ments, Situate in the Counties of Galway and
Rofcommon and County of the Town of Gal-
way, the Eftates oí James Skerrett of Drum-
grijjin in the County of Galway, Efquire, in
Truftees, that the fame or a competent Part
thereof may be fold or mortgaged for the Pay-
ment of Debts and Encumbrances affecting
the fame, was committed, that they had con-
sidered the faid Bill, and examined the Alle-
gations thereof, which were found to be true ;
that the Parties concerned had given their
Confents, and that the Committee had gone
through the Bill and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh alfo made the Mr Martin'«
like Report from the Lords' Committees to Bl"'
whom the Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling
the  feveral Towns, Lands, Tenements  and
Hereditaments in the Counties of Galway,
Mayo   and   Rofcommon, and County of  the
Town of Galway, the  Eftates of Robert and      and
Richard Martin of Dangan in the County of
the  Town of Galway, Efquires, in Sir Mi-

chael Cromie, Baronet,   and   Francis   Vefey,
Efquire, Truftees, to raife a Sum of Money
fullicient to pay off the Debts  and Encum-
brances therein mentioned, was committed.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh alfo made the Mr. Bu.ke's

like Report from the Lords' Committees to Bil1
whom the Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling rep°    "
in Truftees certain real, freehold and leafe-

hold Lands, lituate in the Counties oí Galway
and Rofcommon, the Eftates and Property ôf
Michael Burke of Ballydugan in the County

of Gahvay, Efquire, in order to be fold  or
mortgaged   for    the    Payment    of  Debts.,

Charges
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Charges and Incumbrances affecting the
fame, and for other Purpofes, was committed.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be engroffed.

After hearing Counfel in Part in the Caufe
Wherein Edward-Hoare Reeves, Efquire, and
Mary Reeves otherwife Devonfher his Wife,
are Appellants, and Samuel Penrofe, Mary his
Wife, William Penrofe, Margaret his Wife,

Richard-Devonßer Newenham and John Devon -
ßierzxe Refpondents;

It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till Monday
next.

Ordered, that the  Order for putting the <>£■_-.
iloufe into a Committee upon the Bill, infi-
lled, An Aa for the better fecuring of Pur-
chafers of Lands under Decrees in Courts of

Equity, be further adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beflive

Co. Portarlingtoû

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mcuntgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd
Vic. fifty

DieSabbati, 150 Martii, 1788°-

D~mni  tarn  Spieles  quam   Temfks puentes fuerunt.

D\is Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D us Archiepifc. Tuamen*

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Waterforden? he.
Kilmoren?

Laonen? h c.

Offbrieri*
Cloynen?

Limericen? he.

Clonferten? he.

D~us Farhfort

D~us Loftus

Bill

'«ported

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

Mr Cooper', - The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported from
the Lords Committees to whom the Bill  in

an' a\ Ant ApCt V1' CXplaining and am^in¿
ZA     0ÍrParlian?ent made in the twenty
ñrft Year of the Reign of his prefent Male ly
King   George   III.  intitled, An Act  forJt£

wife Cartel, anT^jÄ^^r.
Efquire, for the ^1!ftfe*£V
Incumbrances affecting the fame, an for
other Purpofes therein mentioned, was com

mitted; that they had coniidered the f f"
Bill and examined the Allegations thereof
which were found to be true; that the Parties
concerned had given their Confents, and that
the Committee had gone through the BUI and
made fome Amendments thereto ;

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill with the Arnera
ments be engroffed. u"

Thomas Kcmmis,   Efquire, was  by Order
called in and fworn at the Bar,  in order tn
give Ins Teftimony before the grand Com

mittee or Privileges, on behalf of the R\Z
Honorable Charles-Dillon Lee. E

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe ivas adjourned during- Plea fare
and put into a Committee upon the Bill in'
titled,   An   Aa for the better   fecuring of

Wit nefs
fworn.

Purch.ifcrs

under
Decrees Bill,

[t;J-

Purchafers of Lands under Decrees in Courts
or -equity.

- After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
rrom the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made feveral Amend-
ments thereto, which he was ready to report
when the Houfe will pfeafo to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received on to*,.
Monday next. reP

^leßcunda vice leda eß Billa,  intitled, ̂ïi"
w?tí    rVe Relief of Infolvcn    DebtorsD<
Perfons P      t0  thC L»P^nment of their

toaCdomem'iat Vhe,faÍfl BiU ^ committed co><
to a Committee of the whole Houfe

Commit^' that '_* Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the  faid Billon   Thurfday

Upon reading the Petition of s ¿ ífí¡. ?**f
km on, praying; for ti,_ p / °, . r^tag- sill,
fnrtK   ti«/T/e e Reafons  therein fct {tld w>
forth, that Thomas Nugent may be by Name
particularly exempted0 from living any
Benefit under the faid Bill ; ^lvul&

ÄrW' ^°nreacling the Petition of Michael
forth  tha^ng' n,rnthe Reafoils herein fet

Benefit unierX ^f1  receivinS any

H.fndi^0' i'Ç?readi«g the Petition of one
Hundred and hrty Perf0n3 whole Names are

thereunto
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thereunto fubfcribed, praying their Lordfhips,
for the Reafons therein fet forth, to grant
their Supreme Proteaion to the faid Bill;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petitions be referred to the Committee
pi the whole Houfe, to whom the faid bill
ls committed.

Hodie tcrtia vice leda eft Billa, intitled,
An Aa for extending to the Roads lead-
lnS to Dublin through Raheny and Clon-
tarf the Provisions of an Aèt paffed in the
twenty-fixth Year of his Majefty's Reign, in-
titled, An Aft for making, widening and re-
pairing the Road leading from Dublin to
Mallahide, and for erecting Turnpike Gates
and receiving Tolls thereout in Aid of the
Barony Preíentments, and for appointing
"* ruftees for carrying the faid Purpofes into
Execution, and alfo for  continuing the laid
Aa.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
mall paß?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertio- vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Act to repeal an Aét paffed in the twenty-
^Rhth Year of the Reign of King Henry
Vllh intitled, An Act of Appeals, and to
enable the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or
fords' Commissioners for the Cuftody of the
Great Seal of this Kingdom, for the Time
,emg, to iffue Commissions of Appeal from

me Courts of the Archbifhops, within the
ianie.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

mallpafs?
!t was refolved in the Affirmative.

And MeSfages were fent to the Houfe of
C°nimons by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two
0r> the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
^h.at the Lords have agreed to the laid
bins, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Rane-
*5?A do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant with the faid Bills, and delire the
Jame may be certified into Great Britain pur-
suant to the Act for that Purpofe, and then
^turned to this Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An.Act for the Relief of Perfons who have
PmHted to qualify themfelves according to
Law.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next,

Ordered, that the Confideration of the
^'nendments made by the Commons to the
blI,i intitled, An Aa for repealing an Aa
made in the thirty-third Year of the Reign

of King Henry VIII. intitled, An Act for the
Eleótion Of the Lord Juftice, and alfo for the
Eleótion of a Ixird Juftice and Governor of
this Realm upon the Event and in the Manner
therein mentioned, be adjourned till Tuef-

day next.

Hodie tertio vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, Mr-Martin'*
An Act for veiling the feveral Towns, Lands, ' '
Tenements and Hereditaments in the Counties

of Galway, Mayo and Rofcommon and County

of the Town of Galway, the 1 Stales oí Robert

and Richard Martin of Dangan in the County
of the ToWn oí Galway, Ffquires, in Sir M-

chael Cromie, Baronet, and Francis Tefey, ï in-
quire, Truftees, to raife a Sum of Money fuf-
ficient to pay off the Debts and Encumbrances
therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia  eft Billa,   intitled, Mr. sker-
An Aa for vetting certain Cailles, Towns, rett's UA1'
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments fitu-

ate in   the Counties of Galway and Rofcom-
mon  and County of the Town of Galway,
the Eftates of James Skerrett oí Drumgrißin     and

in the County of Galway, Efquire, in Truf-
tees, that the fame or a competent Part there-

of may be fold or mortgaged for the Pay-
ment of Debts and  Incumbrances alfeaing

the fame.

The Queftion was put, whether  this Bill
Shall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Mr. Burke'»
Aa for veSting in Truftees certain real, '
freehold and leafehold Lands, Situate in the
Counties of Galway and Rofcommon, the Ef-

tates and Property of Michael Burke oí Bal-

lydugan in the County of Galway, Efquire,
in order to be ibid or mortgaged for the
Payment of Debts, Charges and Incum-
brances alfeaing the fame, and for other
Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Shall país ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pa|Ted'

And Meflages were fent to the Houfe ofCom- ̂  fent to
mous, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two ofCommons-
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the
faid   Bills   and   delire   their   Concurrence     v
thereto.

The Ix>rd Vifcount Ranelagh prefented to Temporary
the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Act for reviving StatuttsB'"'
and continuing feveral Temporary Statutes.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. «»«> fir«

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Tuefday next.

3A3

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

DU
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Die Lunœ. 17o Martii. 1788a

• D^nTni tarn  Spi"ales quam  Temples prœfentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Co. Mount-Caßclt

Co. Farn ham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mounigarrctt
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Rane)agh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Dr /V/«
Vic. 67//¿V«
Vic. Pery

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. _«_;b«i?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? he.
D~us Epifc. OJorien?
Djis Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Clonfcrten? he.

D~us Harberton
D~us Leitrim
D"us Earlsfort

Judges to
attend.

Mr.Cooper's
Bill,

paiTed,

and fmt

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that all the Judges in Town do
attend the Service of this Houfe on Wednef-
day next.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aét for explaining and amending an Aa
of Parliament made in the twenty-firft Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty King
George III. intitled, An Act for the Sale of a
competent Part of the fettled Ellate of Ar-
thur Cooper, Efquire, Sarah Cooper otherwifè
Carleion, and William-Henry Cooper, Ffquire,
for the Payment of Debts and other Incum-
brances affecting the fame, and for other Pur-
pofes therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was lent to the Houfe of Com-wCuininens. .       SZ   "~"f,""   .•«.*_«„«; ui   com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Matters in Chancery, to carry down the

faid Bill, and delire their Concurrence thereto!

B«™ Land A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by the Right Honorable Henry
Grattan and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Act to extend  certain Provilions of an Act

intitled, An Act to encourage the Improvemcnt

of barren ami wuile Land and Bogs, and

planting of Timber Trees and Orchards ; to
which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by thcRt. if on. John Monck Mahn
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa lor
more effectually preventing Frauds againft his
Majefty's Revenue, and for continuing and
amending the  lèverai   Acts  of  Parliament

and

Revenue
lull,

therein mentioned ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft ¡¿
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time on Thurfday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The   Lord   Vifeount   Ranelagh   reported ¡J^
the   Amendments made  by the Committee VA\.
of the whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An «P** '
Act for the Amendment of the Law in cer-
tain Particulars therein mentioned;'

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported the
Amendments made by the Committee of the
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa for
the better fecuring of Purchafers of Lands
under Decrees in Courts of Equity;

Which Amendments being read twice
by the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

■t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time _ o-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting ÚvEffí
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Act to amend an Act paiTed in the
twenty-fifth Year of his Majeftyfs Reign, in-
titled An Act to amend an Act paiTed in the
twelfth . ear of his late Majefty George I. fr
roí' ^ Ct}°" better regulating the Office

of Sheriffs, and for afeertaining their Fees for
íumg their Patents and palling their Ac-
counts, and for extending the Provifions
thereof; and alfo to amend an Aa paflcd in
the eleventh Year of her late Majefty Queen
Anne, intitled, An Aa  for   explaining  and

amending
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Un-

Suit,

v'tnef8
*»tn.

*rc*e

amending feveral Statutes for prohibiting
^er-Sherirfs aridSherißs' Clerks from officiating
as Sub-Sheriffs or Sheriffs' Clerks more than one
J**r, and to extend the Proviiions thereof, be
Uncharged.

Ordered, that  the  Houfe be   put into a
Committee upon  the laid Bill  on the firft

»W      7 d"&tß next.

^Y; James _Dilion was by Order called  in
and fWuru at  the Bar^ in  or(|er tQ give y-

eilnnonv before  the Grand Committee for

Hamilton to the Appeal of .Rotar/ Crowe, Efq;
was tlu3 Day brought in.

The Anfvver of John HalUday, Simon Hal-
liday, Sir John Duntze, Baronet, William-

Ahickworth Traed, Jofeph Sounders and Daniel
Hamilton, Efquire, to the Appeal of Thomas
Crowe, Efquire, was this Day brought in.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Bula, intitled,
An Aft for Sale of Part of the fettled Fílate

of the Right Honorable Denis Daly, Efquire,

for the Payment of certain Incumbrances a

T. Crowe.

againft

Hal ¡¡day, &c

Mr. D.ily'3

Bill,

jnvilegts on behalf of the Right Honorable   feaing   the   fame,   and for other Purpofes

that the Order for putting the
mto a Committee upon the Bill, inti-

e   Relief of Perfons who

rn 0~"    ««  UV.1J

y**rl«t-I>i¡t*n Lee
Ordered

JJoyfi into a ^Wllll
{¡^i AttAa iorth
,ave omitted to qualify themielves according
0 Lav/, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Alter hearing Counfel further in the Caufe
^herein Edward-Hoare Reeves, Efq; and Mary

«teves otherwife Deronßerhls Wile, are Ap.
^"//•nts? aru* Samuel Penrofe, Mary las Wife,
pliant Tenroje, Margaret his Wife, Richard-

ejonfher Ne-wenham and John Devon/her are
HeiPondents ;

tit is ordered,  that the  further Hearing of
e laid Caufe be  adjourned till Wednejday

*a¡¡¡¡    /^JheAnfwer of John Halliday, Simon Hal-
c' 7u\  Sir John Duntze,   Baronet,    William

iac*worth Traed, Jofeph Sounders and Daniel

herein mentioned. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed commuted-

to the Confideration of the Lords following :

D. Leinfler V. Mountgarrett

V. Valentía

V. Ranelagh

V. Allen
V. Clifden

L. Leitrim

L. Earlsfort

E. Tyrone

E. Charlemont

E. Mount-Cafhell   ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

E. Farnham

E. Carhampton

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight at ten o'clock in

the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe,
and report; and all Lords of this Houfe, who

are not of this Committee, and Shall come, are
to have Voices therein.

Adjourned till Tomorrow Morning, at

Eleven o clock.

Vic Lifford, Cañe?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Meath

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Tyronc

Co« Charlemont

Co. Beelhe
Co. Pellamont

Co. Roß

Co. Mount-Cafhell
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

^JC. Valentía

VlC. Strangford

*JC. Ranflagb
*e. Chctivynd

je. Power/court
ge. De Vefci
V!c- Clifden

Die Martis,  180 -Afor///,  1788°'

D~m~ni tarn Spfales quam Temp'les prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc Dubtinien?

D~us Archiepifc. Caßllen?

D"us Epifc.

D\is Epifc.

D\is Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
JJus Epifc
Dus Epifc.

Wnterfordent1 &e.

KUmorenf

Laonen? &c.

Oforien?

Cloynenr
Limericen* &c.

Alladenï &c.
Clonferterf &c.

D"us  Harbcrton

D"us Leitrim
D"us Earlsfort

V°J» Vi. 3U Prayers,
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Pkayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Temporary       Hodie fecunda 'rice lecla  efl Billa, intitled,
statutes Bill, ̂ n t\f] for j-eviving and continuing feveral

Temporary Statutes,

committed.       Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houle.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Thurfday next.

Bill for Hodie ieriia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
otThcLaw" Aa for the Amendment of the Law in certain

Particulars therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put,   Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey,

and two of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry
down the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that
the Lords have agreed to the fame, with
feveral Amendments, to which their Lord-
íhips delire their Concurrence.

Parcharen Hodie terlia vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An
under De- Aél for the better fecuring of Purchafers of
ciees ill,     Lands under Decrees in Courts of Equity.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments fhall pafs?

paired, It was refolved in the Affirmative,

and fentto A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Corn-
Commons, mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vcfey, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, with fex'eral Amend-
ments, to which their Lordfhips defire their
Concurrence.

IlrmpTythe Hodie fecunda vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An
m' Aa for the better afcertaining the Tythes of

Hemp.

committed.       Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Saturday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

Report on       The Houfe    was  refumed:   And the Lord
claim to the Vifeount Ranelagh reported from the Lords'

Lord Vif-    Committees for Privileges, to whom was re-
countDiiion. forred the Memorial of the Right Honorable

Charles-Dillon Lee, claiming   the   Title and

Honor  of Lord   Vifeount Dillon  of Coßello-
gallen in the County of Mayo, in this King-
dom, that the laid Lords' Committees have
met and proceeded upon the Matter to them

referred, and upon considering the Evidence
and Proofs laid before them, and upon full
hearing as well of M„_ Attor Gen_ral, on
behalf of the Crown, as of Counfel ön behalf
of the Memorialist, have come to the follow-
ing Relolution, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the faid Charles-Dillon Lee
hath fully proved his Claim to the Title and
Honor of Lord Vifeount Dillon of Ccßäh-
gallen m the County of Mayo in this King-
dom, and hath a Right thereto.

Upon which Report and Refolution, the
Queftion being put, That this Houfe do agree
therewith ?

It is refolved by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aiTembled, nentine
disentiente, that this Houfe doth agree with the
Committee of Privileges in their Report upon
the Memorial of the Right Honorable Charles-
Dillon Lee to his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, and by his Excellency referred to this
Houfe. hv hie  T_r«:„a..»-/-_._•-_    i_-__:„~ theHoufe, by his  Majcíh^7oíder^clainfing the

and Honor of Lord Vifeount Dillon 0*
/r>n-„/7...     !_     _1 — _    _   . . .1   :,.

Title

toftellogalkn in the County of Mayo in this
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do
attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Report and Refolution of the
laid Committee, and the Refolution of this
Houfe thereon, and defire the fame may be
ranfmitted to and laid before his Majefty, «

the Opinion of this Houfe, on the faid Me-
morial and Reference.

Ordered, that the Standing Order of this s¿fc
Houfe, requiring fourteen Days Notice to be ¿el* *
given of the Meeting of Committees upon
private Bills, be fo fardifpenfed with, as that
the Committee to whom the Bill, intitled,
An Aa for Sale of Part of the fettled Eft ate
of the Right Honorable Denis Daly, Efquire,

arohe Payment of certain Incumbrances
affecting the fame, and for other Purpofes
herein mentioned, ftands committed, ma/
meet on Friday next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not g¡¡>
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-mortow. ,n

CaniÍT1 '  H thia  Ho^ will hear the**
fZtZ    ?nr hlT'rd-De«™ Fernán, Efti M*
who wn   ÍJ™Fr«<»«nm Widow, deceafed,
who  was Devifee and Executrix of W%0&*

John Boyle  ?s Refpondent, by Counfel, at the

morVowr ** VaCam C*^  ««*  T°-

Adjoumed fdl Tc-morrcw Morning,
FJeven o'clock.

at

Die
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_%• Mer cur ti,  19o Martii, 1788o-

D~rnni tarn Spfalcs quam Temp les prafentcs fuerunt.

D\is Archiepifc. Cajfellen

IXus Epifc. Water/orden? &c.

D^us Epifc. Kilmore?¿?

D~us Epifc. ÜJ/óricn?
Dus Epifc. Limericen? Sec.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Vic. _jf¿r¿, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

to. Char lemon t

Co. Mount-Cafhell
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbehvynd

Vic. Poivcifcourt

Vic. _V ft/«
vie. ftr*

Prayers.

ordered, that the Judges be covered-

Henry Coulfon, Efquire, one of the Maliers

]n Chancen-, delivered his Writ in the

accuíiomcd Manner, and came to the Table,

and tool: the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statut

D~us Hdrberton

D~us Earlsfort

D\& Loftus

¿Waden? &c.

Clonferteii fcc.

es.

j^'nit cpon reading the Petition of the Reverend

Bi!r?PT>the |rean Ryder, the Reverend Dean Crofiie, the
Reverend Archdeacon Hut chinfm,t\\e Reverend
j?Oètor Law, the Reverend Mr. Stopford, the
Reverend Mr. Bourne, the Reverend Dofilor
{"des, and the Reverend Doaor Slock, fetting
drth, tliat the Petitioners conceiving that

'hcmfclvcs and their Brethren may be mate-
rially injured bv a Bill now before their
JOrdfhips, intitled, « An Aa for the better

afçertaining the Tythes of Hemp ;" and
Praying Leave to be heard by Couniel ag-ainft
ll,e faid Bill ;

.It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
laid Petition be referred to the Committee
°i the whole Houfe, to whom the faid Bill is
^°nimitted; and that the Petitioners have
Ceave to be heard by their Counfel againft
th* faid Bill.

Cpon reading the Petition oí John Chamley
'! the City of Dublin, Gentleman, praying,
i°t the Reafons therein fet forth, that their
Cürdíhips would be plcaied to direét that
¿«ornas Nugent, formerly of Johnjlown in the

i-,
lui,'ion

I V"1«
Hi,

County of Weflmcath, and late of Bißiop-

flreet in the County or County of the City of

Dublin, maybe by Name particularly exempt-

ed from receiving any Benefit under the Bill,

intitled, " An Act for the Relief of Infolvent

" Debtors with refpea to the Imprifonment

" of their Ferions," now before their Lord-

ili ips ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be referred to the Committee of
the whole Houfe, to whom the faid Bill is

committed.

Ordered, that this Houfe will hear the R-c'^
Caufe wherein Thomas Crowe, Efquire, is Ap- Ha'îlday.&c.
pel hint, and John Halliday and others are
Respondents; and the Cáufe wherein Robert
Crowe is Appellant, and John Halliday and
others are Respondents, by Counfel, at the
Bar, on Monday the thirty-firit Inftant.

After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe Reev

wherein Edward-Hoare Reeves, Efquire, and

Mary Reeves otherwife Devorficr, his Wife,

are Appellants, and Samuel Tcnrofe, Mary his

Wife, William Tenrofe, Margaret his Wife,
Richard-Devon\(lierNew<enham and John Devon-

flier are Respondents ;

It is ordered, that the further Confideration
of the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-mor-

row.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day not orders
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow,   adjourned.

Adjourned till Tc-morrcw Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

eves
again»

Penrofe<

Bs Die
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Die   Jovis, 20° Marta,   1788°-

Wmni tatn

D~u

m*J

D"us Epifc. Waterforden? he.
lTus Epifc. Kilmoren?
D\is Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Limericen? he.
D~us Epifc. Alladen? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Kill,

and

Vic. ¿j^n/, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Cajhelt
Co. Portarlingion

Vic. Mountgarrett _
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Di Fç/fr
Vic C/j/í/í»
Vic. /Vry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Barren Land     ¿-0¿r7<? fecunda vice lecla eß Billa,   intitled,
An Aa to extend certain Provifions of an
Aa, intitled, An  Aa to encourage the Im-

provement of barren and wafte Land and
Bogs,  and  planting of Timber Trees  and
Orchards. ,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Tuefday
next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa. for more effeélually preventing Frauds
agâinfl his Majefty's Revenue, and for con-
tinuing and amending the feveral Aas of
Parliament therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Saturday
next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who
have omitted to qualify themfelves accord-
ing to Law.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and dire&ed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday next.

Spiales   quam   Tcmp~ks prafentes fuerunt.

S     GUBERNATOR     G E N>

D\is Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclicn?

D"us Harberton

D"us Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

Revenue

Kill,

committed.

Qualification
Kill,

t-crioned.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the ordjj^,,
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-adJ0
tied, An Aa for the better Prefervation of
Sheep,   and  the  more fpeedy Deteaion  of
Sheep-ftealers, be further adjourned till Sa-
turday next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tiled, An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent^
Debtors with refpea to the Imprifonment of
their Perfons, be adjourned till Saturday next.

Ordered, that the Order for taking into
Confideration the Amendments made by the
Commons to the Bill, intitled, An Aa for re-
pealing an Aa made in the thirty-third Year
of the Reign of King Henry VIII. intitled,
An Act for the Election of the Lord Juftice,
and alfo for the Election of a Lord Juftice
and Governor of this Realm upon the Event

and in the Manner therein mentioned, be
adjourned till Saturday next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Act for reviving and continuing
feveral Temporary Statutes, be adjourned
till Tuefday next.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

Hi s Excellency George Grenville Nugent Tern- tori     .

pie Marquis of Buckingham, Lord Lieutenant HJ*
General and General Governor of Ireland, be- p
ing arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the Houfe
with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the
Earl of Drogheda carrying the Cap of Main-
tenance, and the Earl of Roden the Sword of
State ; two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train
of the Royal Robe : his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the

Chair
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""Jen1er.

Chairof State under the Canopy; alltheLords
Spiritual and Temporal Standing robed in
tneir Places, uncovered, till their Lordfhips
rook their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
*ith his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
lnen Handing on the right hand of the Chair
°i State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher
or the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
pi IS ms excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
ficafure, they attend him immediately in the
Houfè of Peers.

. And the Commons with their Speaker be-
JjJS come, were cóndu&ed to the Bar with
tne ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker
jjtter a Short Speech in relation, to the
Money Bills to be paiFed, delivered them to
yne Clerk of the Parliaments, who brought
tJrem to the Table, where the Deputy Clerk
°r   the Crown read   the  Titles,  as follow,
I'IZ.

*..   ' An Aa for granting unto his Majefty,

■is Heirs and  Succeffors, an additional Duty
9n Wines, Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods

nd Merchandizes therein mentioned; and
for

prohibiting the   Importation of all Gold
"-nd Silver Lace, except of the Manufaaure

T Great Britain; and of all Cambricks,

Cawns and Glafs, except the Manufaaure of
eat Britain and France and the French

opinions in Europe ; and of all Hops ex-
¿P* of the Growth of Great Britain and the
hnW Plantations.

r. 2" An Aa for granting to his Majefty the
everal Aids,  Duties, Rates, Impositions and

axçs  therein particularly expreffed, to be
applied to the Payment of the Intereft of the
plncipal   Sums  therein provided for,   and
°wards thé Difcharge of the faid principal

a0t?s' in fuch Manner as therein is direaed*
v'ul  for fuch other Purpofes as are therein
Mentioned.

jj 3« An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
^eirs and SucceSTors, certain Duties and
all T U^°n the Portage and Conveyance of
andIftterS and Packets within this Kingdom,

tor other Purpofes therein mentioned.

and T A^ ^or Srantin£ certain Aids, Duties
Sue lppo^tions lo Ms Maiefty, his Heirs and

Ccejiors, f__ the jime therein mentioned ;j>,.   l    ,.        ■-,   iv'l      111C    J  nue    UICIC111    lliv. jiiiuuv.- ,

Coa *or continuing the effect, of a Treaty of
f   nimerce   and    Navigation concluded be-

his Majefty  and the moil Chriftian

j 5- An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
rn~US- and SucceSTors, feveral Duties therein
Rationed, to be levied by the Commiflioners

Managing the Stamp Duties.

his UA-n  Aft **or   ?rariting to his Majefty,
Mai       S and £ucceifors, certain Duties upon

and rAn Aft for regulating the Sugar Trade,
a tor granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
VOL. VI. 3 C

and Succeffors, the Duties therein mention-
ed.

8. An Aa for the Advancement of Trade,

and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
SucceSTors, the feveral Duties therein men-

tioned.

9. An Aa for regulating and extending

the Tobacco Trade, and for granting to his

Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties

therein mentioned.

10. An Aa for granting unto his Majefty,

his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties upon
Carriages.

ir. An Aa for regulating the Coffee

Trade, and for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, the feveral Duties there-
in mentioned upon Corlee.

13. An A a to promote the Linen and
Hempen Manufactures, by increasing the
Supply of Irifh Flax Seed, and for encourag- •
ing the Export of Linens and Sail-cloth ; and
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
SucceSTors, the Duties therein mentioned.

13. An Aa for granting to his Mîijefty the

Duty therein mentioned, to be paid to the

Truftees of the Royal Exchange.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal ASTent, feverally, in

thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ain/i le veult."

14. An Aa for licenfing Hawkers and
Pedlars, Petty Chapmen and other Ferions.

15. An Aa for granting certain Duties
upon Liceniea to be taken out by the Several

Ferions therein mentioned.

16. An Aa for granting the Sum of fix

Thoufand Pounds to the Lord Chancellor and

Chief judges, for the Purpofes therein men-

tioned.

17. An Aa for granting the Sum of four
Thoufand Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen
Manufaaure.

18. An Aa for granting the feveral Sums
therein mentioned, for certain Pious and
Charitable Purpofes.

19. An Aa for granting the Sum of five
Thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society, for
the Purpofes therein mentioned.

20. An Aa for punifhing Mutiny and
Defertion, and for the better Payment of the
Army and their Quarters within this King-
dom.

21. An Aa for continuing an Aa, intitled,
An Aa for facilitating the Trade and Inter-
courie between this Kingdom and the United
States of America.

22. An Act to explain and amend an Act
paffed in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth
Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Act for eftabliihing a Poft-Ofiice within
this Kingdom.

To
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To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in

the Words following, viz.

" Le Roy le veult"

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered, and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to

unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

T.Mitchell,and~\    Upon  reading   the  Petition

J'AApÄts.(and Appeal of Thomas Mitchell

M. Sutor,        ( and fames Anderfon of the City

R'-'f|V 'ulMU- -> of Dublin, Merchants, complain-
ing of an Order of the Court of Exchequer
of the ninth Day of February, one Thoufand
feven Hundred and eighty-eight, and praying
their Lordihips  to  take the  Premifes into

Ordered, that the Officer do lay Mproper wiir-ci  »~       puli.s »-

before this Houfe, an Account of the Produce      &
of the Duties upon Beer and Ale for feven w^Je.
Years, ending the twenty-fifth  of  Marefh °
one Thoufand feven Hundred  and eighty-
feven, diftinguiihing the Produce   of eacn

Year- * #■><**•

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe oí -&,
Commons, by the  Right   Honorable Ä
Fitz-Herbert and others, with a Bill, intitU
An Acl to enable the Lord Lieutenant or other

Chief Governor or Governors of this King-

dom, to appoint Commiffioners for enquin»|
into the feveral Funds and Revenues £ril"
by Public or Private Donations for the r^j
pofes of Education in this Kingdom; a^g
into the  State and Condition of all Seno
m Kingdom on Public or Ch«^»^

for the Maintenance and Support thereoi, « ̂

Coniideration," and appoint a fhort Day for   for the other Purpofes herein mentione  ,

hearing the Petitioner's Appeal; that their
Lordihips may be pleafed to reverfe the faid
Order, fo that the Merits of the Petitioners'
Plea may be heard and decided upon by the
faid Court of Exchequer; that the Petitioners
may have their Lordihips' Order of Sum-
mons direaed to the Refpondent, Martin
Sutor, to appear and anfwer the Petitioners'
Appeal; that Service of their Lordihips'
Order on the faid Refpondent or his Attorney
may be deemed good Service; and that their
Lordihips may be pleafed to grant the Peti-
tioners fuch other Relief in the Premifes as
to their Lordihips fhall feem meet;

It is ordered, that the faid Martin Sutor
may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do
put in his Anfwer thereunto, in Writing, on
or before this Day three Weeks, and Service
of this Order upon the faid Refpondent or
his Attorney, ihall be deemed good Service

m   uni-    ...u^uuiii  uu  _ v.-.*..— ~- *«,te(*

Foundations, and of the Funds appropn3.
—eor, 3I1

ned;

they defire the Concurrencewhich
Houfe. -

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfc ° ^ t*
Commons, by Mr. Bolton and others, witi
Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend an Act P»«
in the laft Seifion of Parliament, intitled, ^
Aa for regulating  the Baking Tra f-'tmS

which they defire the  Concurrence or

the Hovft i »V*A MeiTage was brought from
wi th a "'i •**»

Bill to
inlorce Law

in Priions.

read firft
time.

Lord Loftus
leave to be

abfent.

Standing

Order dii-

penfed with.

Commons, by Mr. Bolton and others, •
Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain and am ^
an Aa made in the fifth and fixth Year ̂
his prefent Majefty George III. intitledj ^
Aa for encouraging the Cultivation an ^
the better Prefervation of Trees, & tjje
Plants and Roots; to which theydenr ^
Concurrence of this Houfe. c\^%

A MeiTage was brought from the H0".1^ i^"
Commons, by Mr. Bolton and_ Other*» ^er>$

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of   Bill, intitled, An Act for the further ^f1^
Commons, by Mr. Griffith and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa to enforce the Law in
feveral Prifons within this Kingdom; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next.

Ordered, that Lord Loftus have the Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for three Weeks
leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Standing Order of this

Houfe requiring fourteen Days Notice to be

given of the Meeting of Committees upon
private Bills, be fo far difpenfed with as that
the Committee to whom the Bill, intitled, An
Aa for the Sale of Part of the fettled Eftate
of the Right Honorable Denis Daly, Efquire

for the Payment of certain Incumbrances

affeaing the fame, and for other Purpofes
herein mentioned, flands committed, may
meet on Saturday next.

un'i »"«■*"*«■*» •»- —v •««■ »■"*--. ,- . pro-

of the Debts of the late Corporation roí i ^
moting Inland Navigations in Irelan >^
rectifying an Omiffion in the Scheuß ^
nexed to the Act of laft Seifion, irititleSunds
Act for directing the Application oí the ^

granted by Parliament, for Promot.nfrj,]g-
carrying on Inland Navigations in this       ̂
dorn; to which they defire the Concurren
this Houfe. - -fpitjj1

A MeiTage was brought from the Houic
Commons,   by   Mr.  Dcnis-Bowes Daly
others, with á Bill, intitled, An Act
further Amendment of the

ni

andjV"
the

Law relative.^

the   Regiftcring  of  Freeholders;  to ^
they defire the Concurrence of this IioU r" 0f P««n,eí

A MeiTage was brought from the Hou*     g*
Commons, by  Sir Michael Cromic,  Bar     ^
and others, with  a Bill, intitled, ArL ,   0f
amend an Aa paiTed in the laft Sei»«» ̂
Parliament, for improving and repairing   ^
Turnpike Road  from Dublin to Dunleer ̂
which  they defire  the  Concurrence ot
Houfe. The

OEO.

'il).

*?**.

'•Ml
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%Th<
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^firft
■Tïi,

V&f*tou

and

K
r-:;\■>r.

m,

, The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fe-
c°nd time on Tuefday next.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Coote and others, to return
the Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling the feve-
rai Towns, Lands, Tenements and Heredi-

taments in the Counties of Galway, Mayo and
&fcommon, and the County of the Town of
Galway> the Eftates of Robert and Richard
Martin of Danzan in the County of the
Town of Gahveiy, Efquires, in Sir Michael
Lromie, Baronet, and Francis Vefey, Ffq; Trufl
tees to raife a Sum of Money fufficient to
Pay off the Debts and Encumbrances therein
mentioned, and to acquaint this Houfe that

the*- ■^■^■^■^■^■^■^■^■— —*

Ai

I_
tne Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling certain

—«<.4v«cu,  ana to acqu-iiu i-ms uumv.

_»*y have agreed to the fame, without any
lend-ment."

, ^Meffage ■„_D._

^0n"rmons, by Mr. Cöote and others, to return
c__^-eifage was brought from the Houfe of

Si
c"ant.

l,!¡- ßu'ke-

afiles, Towns, Lands, Tenements and Herc-
ytaments lituate in the Counties of Galway,
^ojcommon and the County of the Town of
Jfhvay, the Eftates of 'james Skerrett oí
\™Srißn in the County of Galway, Efq;
p   frútices, that the fame or a competent

ait thereof may be fold or mortgaged for
afF . y ment of Debts and Incumbrances
th e°    S the fame ; and to acquaint this Houfe

at they have agreed to the fame, without

"ny Amendment.

, ordered,  that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
^attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant-^-41V_l    UJt>   X,-\CCllV_lJV,jr     111«.    _^w.v.    __...*.... v--

¡*Uh the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
°e certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned

»nd

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, bv Mr. Coote and others, to return
!Lhe Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling in
Aruftees certain real, freehold and leafehold
J and», Situate in the Counties of Galway and
^/common, the Eftates and Property oiMùhael
*¡*rk<; of Tally dugan'm the County oí Galway,
Anire, in order to be fold or mortgaged for

,he Payment of Debts, Charges and Incum-
ban ces affecting the fame, and for other Pur-
r°les, and to acquaint this Houfe that they
nave agreed to the fame with an Amendment,
o which they defire the Concurrence of this

j  0rc*ered,that the faid Amendment be taken
to Consideration on Saturday next-

A MelTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Michael Cromie, Baronet,
nil others, to return the Bill, intitled,  An
ct for explaining and amending an Aa of Par-

ement made in the twenty-firft Year of the
j.^gn  of his prefent  Majefty King George
u- mtitled, An Aa for the Sale of a compe-

tent Part of the fettled Eftate of Arthur Coo-
per, Efquire, Sarah Cooper otherwife Carleion,
and William-Henry Cooper, Efquire, for the
Payment of Debts and other Incumbrancer.
affbaing the fame, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned, and acquaint this Houfe
that they have agreed to the fame with fome
Amendments, to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houle.

Ordered,  that   the  faid  Amendments be

taken into Confideration on Saturday next.

Ordered, that the Hearing of the Caufe Freeman

wherein Edward-Deane Freeman, Efquire, Ex- Boa^ea,nlt
ecutor of Jane Freeman, Widow, deceafed,
who was Devifee and Executrix of William
Freeman, Efquire, deceafed, is Appellant, and
John Boyle is Refpondent, be adjourned till
Monday fe'nnight, and that all the Judges in
Town do attend the Service of this Houfe on
that Day.

AFTER hearing Counfel, as well on Fri-Rcw*

day and Monday laft as Yefterday, upon the p^J^f
Petition and Appeal of Edward-Hoare Reeves,
Efquire, and Mary Reeves otherwife Devon-
ßter his Wife, which faid Mary is fole
Executrix of Abraham Devcnflier late of
Kilßianick in the County of Cork, Efquire,
deceafed, complaining of two Decretal Orders
of the Court of Exchequer, one of the feven-
teenth Day of July, one Thoufand {even
Hundred and eighty-feven, and the other
of the fourth Day oí February, one Thoufand
feven Hundred and eighty-eight, and pray-
ing that the faid Orders might be reverfed,
or that the Appellants might have fuch other
Relief in the Premifes as to their Lordfhips
Should feem meet; as alfo upon the Anfwers
of Samuel Tenrofe and Mary his Wife, William
Tenrofe and Margaret his Wife, Richard^
Devonßter Ncwenham and John Devonfher

otherwife Newenham, a Minor, by John Vere-
ker his Guardian, put in to the faid Appeal,
and due Consideration had of what was
offered on either fide in this Caufe;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords Judgment.
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aifem-
bled, that the faid Order or Decree of the
Court of Exchequer of the feventeenth Day
oí July, one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-feven, be reverfed ; it being the Opi-
nion of this Houfe, and fo by this Houfe ad-
judged, that the perfonal Eftate of the faid
Abraham Devonfher is exempt from the Pay-
ment of all Debts of the faid Abraham, by
Bond, Judgment or other Specialty, and that
fuch Debts by Rond, Judgment or other Spe-
cialty of the faid Abraham Devorßter, are a
Charge upon his real and freehold Eftate,
and ought to be paid out of the fame in
Manner following, viz. out of the real and
freehold Eftates defcended from the faid

Abraham Devonßter, to and upon his Heirs at
3 C 2 Law;
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Law; and in Cafe of any Deficiency therein,
out of his real and freehold Eftates deviled,
and not exprefsly difcharged therefrom by
the faid Abraham, by'his Will and Codicils
or one of them.    And it is hereby  alfo  or-
dered and adjudged that the faid Order or
Decree of the laid Court, of the fourth Day
of February laft, ordering and decreeing that
the former Decree fhould be amended by de-
creeing an Injunction to ifTue, to reftrain the-
Appellants from reforting to the Lands of
Shandangan, Farranßiejfary and  Lahane, or
any Part thereof, for Payment of the Appel-
lant Mary's Annuity of fix Hundred Pounds
in the  Pleadings mentioned,  or  any   Part
thereof be alfo reverfed.    And it is hereby
further ordered, that an Account be taken by

the Chief Remembrancer of the faid Court,
or his Deputy, of the real and freehold Eftates
of the faid Abraham Devonßicr, of which he
died feized, and of what the fame did or

doth confift, and the Values thereof, refpec-

[A

tively, and that he do in his Report diftn>

Sh   ™Se real and freehold Eftate devifed by
the Will and Codicils of the faid Teftator,
and the Lands of which the  faid Abraham

f-TÉu died feized> n"t comprized  in Jj
aid Will and Codicils, and which defcended

to his Heirs at Law; and that the faid Chief
Remembrancer or his Deputy do enquire and
jet forth, into whofe Hands the faid real and
freehold  Eftates have come,  and in whofe
Hands they now are; and that he do alfo
take an Account of the Debts due by the faid
Abraham by Bond, Judgment or other Special-
ty- t And it is hereby further ordered,  that
fobjecl to the Judgment and  Order of this
Houfo as aforefaid, the faid Caufe be remit-
ted back to the faid Court of Exchequer to
proceed therein, and to do as fhall be juft-

Adjourned till Saturday Morning nexh
at Eleven o'clock.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Rotten

Co. Rofs

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrètt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. C/ifden
Vic. Fery

Die Sabbat i, 22o Martii.  1788a

D"mni tarn Spfales quam Temjf lesprœfentes fuerunt.

D us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
t) us Archiepifc. Caffellen*

U us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D us Epifc. Waterforden? he.

JJUÍ Epifc. Rumoren?
D us Epifc. Offorien?
D us Epifc. Cloynen?
pus Epifc. Limericen? he.
D us Epifc. Alladen? he.
U us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D\is Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

^Ä.LJfl?rEarl ^F-mham reported from the
Lords Committees to whom the Rill uS i   ,
An Aa for Sale of Part tf»?S«
of the Right Honorable Denis Daly,\^
for the Payment of certain Incumb anel_?
fefting the fame, and for other the IW*'
herein mentioned, was committed, tffi?
had coniidered the faid Bill   and  Jll   •hey
the Allegations thereof, whïh w«C_f
be true; that the Parties concerned had *

their Confents, and that the Committl^ S
gone through the 1Ü!, and dire^TlLY
report the fame to the Houfe, without a °
Amendment. w^nout any

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroiTed
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Bill to i,,- Hodie fecunda vice lecla ell Billa  int,tl_i
Ä" - An A* £ e^ree the Law Í the Ä

ions within this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Taid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

A** fecmda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, g
AnAa^enable the Lord Lieutenant or other
^niet Governor or Governors of this King-
dom, to appoint Commiffioners for enquir-
ing into the feveral Funds and Revenues
granted by Public or Private Donations f<*
the Purpofes of Education in this Kingdoi».
and into the State and Condition of all
.f?Vn thr1S Ki"gdom on Public or Cha-

ritable Foundations, and of the Funds appro-
priated for the Maintenance and Supp°>*
thereof, and for the other Purpofes herein
mentioned. i

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Wjjai Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled,
An Aa to amend an Aa paffed in the laft Sef
fion of Parliament, intitled, An Act for regu-
lating the Baking Trade.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houle.

ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com.
Jill fo       ^ttee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Sût "" a ^odle feCunda vi™ ̂ cla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to explain and amend an Aa made in the
mth and Sixth Years of his prefent Majefty
Ge°rge HI. intitled, An Aa for the en-
couraging the Cultivation, and for the better
prefervation of Trees, Shrubs, Plants and
Roots.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
in|ai)d       mutee upon the laid Bill on Monday next.

V'íílio»£i, A Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
' Act for the further Payment of the Debts of

me late Corporation for promoting Inland
^navigations in Ireland, by rectifying an Omif-
lQn in the Schedule annexed to the Act of
A S.eifi°n> intitled, An Act for directing the
Application of the Funds granted by Parlia-
ment, fbr promoting and carrying on In*,
tand Navigations in this Kingdom, and for
the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
0 a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Hotife be put into a Com*
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next*rfr

tfiidngof    Hodie fecunda vice hâta eß Billa, intitled, An
Crs'  Act for   fi_ fn-tV.-r  Arr>Pndmpnt  of the   Law

M

for the further Amendment of the Law
native to the registering of Freeholders.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon tlie faid Bill on Monday next.

¿",rnt>¡ke     a **°die fecunda vice lefia eß Billa,  intitled,
£n Act to amend an Act paffed in the  laft

•[non of Parliament for improving and  re-
Ç?lring the Turnpike Road from Dublin to
Dunle—

\i «tj

r<h
leer.

"»¡tie

e<1,      Öfdere_, that the faid Bill be committed
0 a Committee of the whole Houfe;

Ordered,   that the  Houfe be put into a
committee upon the  faid   Bill on  Tuefday

ft, nex*.

tJS       n
W0r«f  ^^efolved,  by   the Lords   Spiritual   and
'^\    ,emporal in Parliament   aSTembled,  rumine

' 'ílhntiente, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
«nterj to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
"at his Excellency will lay before his Majef-

K the humble Requeft of this  Houfe, that
H8 Majefty  will  be   gracioufly pleafed  to

H>E. VI. ö 3 D

grant to the Lord Chancellor the Sum of
three Thoufand Pounds in Addition to hi.*
cuftomary Allowance as Speaker of this
Houfe, in Approbation of his Lordihip's
particular Merit and faithful Services during
this Seflion of Parliament, and for the bet-
ter Support of the Dignity of his high Office

and Station as Speaker of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Earl of Roden do wait
On his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with

the faid Refolution.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Refototíotí
poral in Parliament aifembled, nemine diffen-in hvot UI

tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented viiiount
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, that Ranelagh.

his Excellency will lay before his Majefty the
humble Requeft of this Houfe, that his Ma-
jefty will be gracioufly plèafed to gtant  to
the Right Honorable Lord Vifcount Ranelagh

the  Sum   of one   Thoufand   four Hundred

Pounds, net, in Testimony of their Approba-

tion of his Lordfhip's particular Merit and
faithful Services in this Seffion of Parliament
as Chairman to the feveral Committees and

Bills which pafs this Houfe.
Ordered, that Lord Earlsfort do wait

on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution*

The Houfe  was  adjourned during Pleafure,HtmpTythé

and put into ä Committee Upon the Bill, in-Bl11*
titled, an Act for the better afcertaining the
Tythe of Hemp*

After fome time fpént therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported.
from the Committee,   that  they  had  gone
thro' the Bill, and direaed him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Rer0iution
poral in Parliament aifembled, nemine diffen-. relative to
tiente, that a domeftic Supply of Hemp may   emp*
greatly contribute to the Maritime Proteaion
of this Kingdom, an Objea to be promoted
by the united Exertions oí all his Majefty's
Subjeas.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.
John Swan, Efqüire, Examinator of Excife, Account cf

delivered in at the Bar, an Account  of the gj-JJ
Produce of the Duties upon Beer and Ale for laid befwtf

feven Years ending the twenty-fifth oí March,HüUle-
one Thoufand feven Hundred  and   eighty-
feven, diftinguifhing the  Produce   of each
Year; which was ordered to lie on  the Ta-

ble.

The Houfe proceeded to take into  Confi-Eieflion of
deration the Amendments made by the Com- j^ Juftic<(
mons to the Bilí, intitled, An Act for repeal-  ' '
ing an Aa made in the thirty-third Year of
the Reign of King Henry VIII. intitled,  An

Aa for the Election of the Lord Juftice, and

alfo for the Elcftion of a Lord juftice, and
Governor of this Realm upon the Event, and
in the Manner therein mentioned.

And
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And the fame being read thrice by the
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

A MeiTage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Coulfon, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them
therewith.

Cent to Lord Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
Lieutenant, do attend his Plxcellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuanttothe
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Qualification Hodie tertta vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for the Relief of Perfons who have omit-
ted to qualify themfelves according to Law.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

paired, It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Coulfon, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint

them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment,

and fent to Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
Lieutenant. °-° attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Mr. Burke's    The Houfe proceeded to take into Confide-
Bii1' ration the Amendments made by the  Com-

mons to the Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling
in Truftees, certain real, freehold and leafe-
hold Lands fituate in the Counties of Galway
and Rofcommon, the Eftates and Property of
Michael Burke of Ballydugan in the County
of Galway, Efquire, in order to be fold or
mortgaged for the Payment of Debts, Charges
and Incumbrances afle&ing the fame, and for
other Purpofes.

And tlae fame being read thrice by the
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr< Walker and Mr. Coulfon, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them
therewith.

fent to Lord Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
Lieutenant, (fo attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

The Lord Bifhop of Kilmore, from the
Lords' Committees appointed to take into
Confideration the feveral Charities and Cha-
ritable Donations in this Kingdom, made the
following Report, viz.

My Lords,

Report on        THE Lords' Committees appointed to take
Charities.    }nt0 Confederation the feveral Charities and

Charitable Donations in this Kingdom, ̂ -
have confidered of the Concfoa of the,End1
tees m the Management of the Charity of the
late Alderman GUI of Carrickfergus, and came
to the following Refblutions, vit.

Refolved, that it appears to this Commit*
tee, that the Money belonging to the faid
Charity has been improvidentiv lent out on
exceptionable Securities, and improper
Charges made, in the Accounts.

Refolved, that it appears to this Commit-
tee, that a Truftee has been appointed in »
fufpicious and clandeftine Manner, by which
the Charity is in a Junto of one Family-

Refolved, that it appears to this Committee,
that the Number of Penfioners have been en-
creafed from fourteen to twenty-four, con-
trary to the Intent of the Charity, which has
the Appearance of being done for electioneer
ing Purpofes.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that unlefis the Election of *
Truftee fo chofen fhall be fet afide, and ano-
ther Truftee be properly chofen, the Funds
of the Charity will continue to be mifapp^
and the Intentions of the late Alderman (**»
will in no fort be carried into Execution.     ■_

Ordered, that the faid Report be taken in- ¿e¿->
to Confideration on Tuefday the eighth W d>*
of April next, and that Henry Ellis, Hercules
Ellis, John Campbell and   Marriott Dal^ay-

\.W

ç<*-

—,-     : ^   —-'7""""   «m    ¿vim 1 •«»•    ■—

Efquires, do attend this Houfe upon that Day-

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confide- £ 0,
ration the Amendments made by the Com-
mons to the Bill, intitled, An Act for explain-
ing and amending an Act of Parliament
made in the twenty-firft Year of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty King George III- inU"
tied, An Aa for the Sale of a competent
Part of the fettled Eftate of Arthur Cooped
Efquire, Sarah Cooper otherwife Carlton, an»
William-Henry Cooper, Efquire, for the Pa>'"
ment of Debts and Incumbrances affecting
the fame, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

And the fame being read thrice by the
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Coulfon, two ot
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them
therewith. /> •      -n

I/r°

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelag^>
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame ma)'
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Upon reading the Petition of Andrew ¿^SUg.
gent of Glamdan in the County of Weßmeath, fa*
Efquire   praying, for the Reafons therein fet
forth, that Thomas Nugent late of TohnJlo*»*

■ J in
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^"tee.
'"'"ni.

fer-

m the County of Weßmeath, may be by
Name particularly exempted from receiv-
mg any Benefit under the Bill, intitled, An
Act for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors with
feipect to the Imprifonment of their Perfons,
now before their Lordihips.

Alfo, upon reading the Petition oí Jane
Drury, Widow, praying, for the Reafons
therein fet forth, that John Tollard late of
Roundwood in the County of Wick low, may
be by Name particularly exempted from re-
viving any Benefit under the faid Bill.

Alfo, upon reading the Petition of Jo-
Jeph Griffith, Efquire, praying, for the Reafons
therein fet forth, that Richard Eaton, Gentle-
man Attorney, may be by Name particularly
^eluded from receiving any Benefit under
the faid Bill.

And alfo, upon reading the Petition of Tho-
mas Doran oí James's jlreet in the City of
Dublin, Farmer, praying for the Reafons

therein fet forth, Xh^t James Duff, Gentleman
Attorney, may be by "Name particularly ex-
cluded from receiving any Benefit under the
la*d Bill.

*t is ordered, that the Consideration of the
,aid Petitions be referred to the Committee
?f the whole Houfe, to whom the faid Bill
ls committed.

^J-john Culhbert, Examiner and Certifier
°* fees, delivered in at the Bar, a particular
Account of the Officers Fees upon  Bountie
which have been  paid out  of his Majefty'

"IT.

Revenue, from Lady-day one Thoufand
«ven Hundred and eighty-fix, to Lady-day
"ne Thoufand   feven Hundred and   eighty-
ieven.

Alfo, a particular Account of the Officers
bees upon Bounties, which have been paid
J9jJ of his Majefty's Revenue from thetwenty-
mth of March, one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eighty-feven, to the twenty-ninth of Sep-
tetnber, one Thoufand feven Hundred and
^ighty-ièven ; which were ordered to lie on
the Table.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Hartley and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aa for better fupplying
me City of Dublin with Water, and ibr ex-
t«nding the Powers of Grand Junes, with
rejpeä to the Roads lying within the County
g the faid City; to which they defire they
Concurrence of this Houfè.

I99
A MeSTage was brought from tiie Houfe ofKile-Hen

Commons,    by   Mr.   Solicitor General  and ¿ui'    •"
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to ex-
plain and amend an Aót palled in the twénty-
feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma

jefty, intitled, An Aa for improving and re-
pairing the Turnpike Road leading from the
City  oí Dublin  to  Kilcuilen-Bridge,  in   the
County of Kildare, and  to   the  twenty-one.

Mile Stone weftward of the laid  Fudge; to    '

which  they  defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of M-lUhide

Commons, by the Honorable Richard Anruf- Canal 1;'"-

ley and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aft
for making a navigable Canal from tl -j Town

of Malla hide in the County of Dublin, to the
River of Fieldßown in the faid County ; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of Pawn-,

Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, with Sjjj**1"*

a Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain, amend and
render more effeaual an Act paffed in the
twenty-Sixth Year of the Reign of his pre-
fent Majefty King George III. intitled, An A¿t
to eftablifh the Bufinefs of a Pawn-Broker,
and to authorize fuch Perfons as ihall be du-

ly qualified to carry on the fame, to lend
Money on Pawns or Pledges, and to receive
Intereft at a higher Rate than heretofore was
recoverable by Law; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfè.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Bankrupt's
Commons, by the Honorable Jofeph Hewitt Bl11,
and others, with a Bill, intitled,'An Aa for
Continuing the Act's relative to Bankrupts,
and for reviving, continuing and amending
certain Temporary Statutes ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were Severally read the firft read firfl
.• time.

time.

Ordered, that the faid  Bills be read a fé-
cond time on Monday next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till Monday next<

Ordered,   that all  Lords   in   and   about Lords
the Town be fummoned to attend! the Service fanuno-ed.
of this Houfe on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nexti
at Eleven o'clock.

and

3D« Die
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Die
D"mni tarn

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D\is Archiepifc. Caffellcn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D"us Epifc. Waterfordcn? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D"us Epifc. Cloghcrcn?
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. A/laden? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Co. Lanefborough
Co. Belvedere

Co. Charlemont

Co. iíoí/e«

Co. Clanwilliant
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. £rw

Vic. C/j/aV«
Vic. Pfry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

.f' *g «¡» fa»« C/Î ÄÄ_- intitled,
f?t^\Sal_ot Part °fthe fettled üftate
of the Right Honorable Z)_„ñ /)_/„   Efquire

Sa-hetLayrment *_?**" I-um£anceqs afi
feaingthe fame, and for other Purpofes herein
mentioned.

The queftion was put, Whether this Bill
lhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was font to   the  Houfe    of
ofTT'n7 Mn Walhr and Mr- C™lf™> two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down

thereto ' ^  ***** their Concurrence

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
HW.pT/lW     H°*e*ertia vice lecla   eß   Billa,   intitled

An Aa for the better afcertaining the Tythe'
of Hemp. J

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
lhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A  MeiTage   was font   to   the  Houfe  of
Commons, by  Mr. Walker and Mr. Coulfm
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint'
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame mav
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe. Û

Bill for fup-      Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß  Billa, intitled
feí"7 An Aa « be"er Applying the City of Dub-

with Water,

Luna, 24P Martii, 1788°-

Spieles quam  Temfles prajenies fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

JlVus Harberton

Mr. Daly's
Bill,

paiTed,

and fent to
Commons.

Bill,

paiTed,

and

fent to Lord
Lieutenant.

hn with Water, and for extending the Powers
of Grand Juries with refpea to the Roads
lying within the County of the faid City.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An ffgJJ
Aètto explain and amend an Aa paiTed in the Bin,
twenty.feventh Year of the Reign of his pre-
fent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for improving
and repairing the Turnpike Road leading
from the City of Dublin to Kilcullen-Bridge,
in the County of Kildare, and to the twenty-
one Mile Stone weftward of the faid Bridge-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow. ^

a Hf>d¿'Jecund* vice leda eß Billa, intitled, g$V
An Aa for making a navigable Canal from
the 1 own of Malla hide in the County of Dub-
lin, to the  River of Fieldflown in the  faid
County. J

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe  be  put  into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß   Billa, intitled, *¡¡
An ASI for continuing the AaS  relative to
Bankrupts, and for reviving, continuing and
amending certain Temporary Statutes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,

ntfP*
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Ordered,   that the  Houfe be  put into a
Committee upon the laid Bill on Wednefday

f next.

'°kers B!l1, kJroduf:Cunda vi™ tó* ift B'llai intitled, An
Aa to explain, amend and render more effec-
tual an Aa paffed in the twenty-Sixth Year
oí the Reign of his prefent Majefty King
George ITI. intitled, An Aa to eltablifh the
Bufinefs of a Pawn-Broker, and to authorize
iuch PerfoiM as Shall be duly qualified to
carry on the fame, ka lend Money on Pawns
°r Pledges, and to receive Interest at a
higher Rate than heretofore was recoverable

cn oy Law.

ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the Houfe  be  put into a
Orc!tt       ^°mmittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

i(1iourn(:(! Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee To-morrow upon the
*ilPî intitled, An Aét for reviving and conti-
nuing feveral Temporary Statutes, be further

s adjourned till Wednefday next.

ï"ut ■»-    y V^n reading the Petition of Thomas Taßey
'"•Ü.1J, of Kildare, in the County of Kildare, Gentle-

man, praying, lor the Reafons therein fet forth,
hat  ll-iUicm  Taßey,   Gentleman   Attorney,

may be by Name particularly exempted from
Reiving any Benefit under the Bill, intitled,
An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors
with refpect  to the Imprifonment  of their

erfons, now before their Lordfhips.

And alfo upon reading the Petition oí John
y^rke of the City of Dublin, Chymift, pray-
mg, for the Reafons  therein  let forth,   that

ffytnas Jones now a Prifoner in the Four-
ports Marlhalfea, may be by Name particu-
larly excluded from receiving any Benefit un-
der the faid Bill ;

SJÜ!0    n Jt is ordered that the Confideration of the
■**•. nud Petitions be referred to the Committee of

N whole Houfe to whom the laid Bill is com-
Hrs      muted,

u"»d.      Ordered, that the Order for putting the
"onie into a Committee upon the Bill,  inti-
pCtl> An /ét for the better Prefervalion of
c'^Pü   and   the more fpeedv Deteaion of
^heep.fteakrs, be further adjourned till To-
morrow

*«'in

Ordered, that the Order for putting^ the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tIed) An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Deb-
tors with Refpea tQ the Imprifonment of their
irions, be further adjourned till Wednejday
next.

°cBi1'. The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure,
aricl put into a Committee upon the Bill, WH
ÎJtled, An Aa for more effectually preventing
frauds againft his Majefty's Revenue, and
lof continuing and amending the feveral Acts
°' Parliament therein mentioned.

VOL. VI* 3 E

After fome time fpent therein, the llouß
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

•Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure. %\\ for
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- rtgüteing
titled, An Aa for the further Amendment of °,oJ^""
the Law, relative to the regiftering of Free-
holders.

After fome time Spent therein, the HouJ'e
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from  the  Committee, that they  had  gone
through the Bilb and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend

nient.

DISSENTIENT

Farnham.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure, Education
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- fli,i'
titled, An Aa to enable the Lord Lieutenant
or other Chief Governor or Governors of this
Kingdom, to appoint Commissioners for en-
quiring into the Several Funds and Revenues
granted by Public or Private Donations forthe
Purpofes of Education in this Kingdom, and
into the State and Condition of all Schools
in  this  Kingdom on  Public or  Charitable

Foundations, and of the Funds appropriated      and
for the Maintenance and Support thereof, and
for the other Purpofes herein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,   that  they had   gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Beafurr,?iná Baking
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, T«d-BHÇ
An Aa to amend an Aa paffed in the laft Sef-

fion of Parliament, intitled, An Aa for regu-
lating the Baking Trade.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refutned:

And the I>ord Vifcount Randagh reported reported,

from  the  Committee, that   they  had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report

the
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the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid  Bill be   read  a
third time To-morrow.

HE [A- W

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis,   250 Martii,   1788°-

m ni

Co. Drogheda

Co. Charlemont

Co. Rofs

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Power/court
Vic. Cltfden
Vic. Pery

tam Sprales quam Temfks prafentes fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat aS Speaker.

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

VTm Epifc. Waterforden? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Clogherenf
D"us Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Limericen? he.
Dus Epifc. Alladen? he.
Wus Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D~us Harberton

LTus Leitrim

Education
Bill.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Mitchell,««.     *^ie Anfwer of Martin Sutor, to the Ap-

againft    peal of Thomas Mitchell und James Anderfon,
Su,or-        vvas this Day brought in.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
RevenueBill, Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled,

An Aft for more effe¿tually preventing Frauds
agaiuft his Majefty's Revenue, and tor con-
tinuing and amending the feveral Aas of
Parliament therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Billfhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to enable the Lord Lieutenant or other
Chief Governor or Governors of this King-
dom, to appoint Commiffioners for enquiring
into the feveral Funds and Revenues granted
by Public or Private Donations for the Pur-
pofes of Education in this Kingdom, and
into the State and Condition of all Schools in
this Kingdom on Public or Charitable Foun-
dations, and of the Funds appropriated for
the Maintenance and Support thereof, and
for the other Purpofes herein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Trade Bill. Aa to amend an Aa paiTed in the laft Seffion

of Parliament, intitled, An Aa for regulating
the Baking Trade.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie  tertia vice leda   eß  Billa, intitled, 0K,d
An Aa for the further Amendment of the jg^
Law relative to   the   regiftering of Free-
holders.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And MefTages were fent to the Houfe of

Commons,   by  Mr. Veßey and Mr. Coulfon     ^
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquain
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fai"
Bills, without any Amendment. ^i

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Rane^tít*
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Acl for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Baking

and

■JStmSS? T adf°ur^d during Pleafure,^
tftledP An Aa%    mmiUee' UP°n tîie Bií*' '*r

afAdá,1ntftfed 7ifradtcert"n ProviirrS °f
nrnwln í\ ét to encourage the Ira-
bZ Ta °f banen and wafte Land and
Orchards     *      ^ °f Timber Trees  ^

Jf%ume7:    **  ** *«*  * ?£
fromndMÎlîerLOrd Vifcount *«*M sported
tWaî?*i C°iTlttee' that they" had gone
mental *5 &nd made ^veral Amend-
ZTl£ t, S ^lich he ™ ready to re-
gnt^when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the

To^olt!^^^^^ be received;^,

andt^f  ^i5 add^ned during Pleafure,^
and put mto a Committee upon the Bill, in- SE

titled,

«p
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titled, An Aa to amend an Aa patfed in the
laft Sefifion of Parliament for improving and
repairing the Turnpike Road from Dublin to
Dunlcer.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
*•*■** refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro' the Bill, and direaed him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

r*K5 The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure,
lrc-s. and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Act to explain and amend an Aa
made in the fifth and Sixth Years of his pre-,
tent Majefty George III. intitled, An Aa for
the encouraging the Cultivation and for the

better Prefervalion of Trees, Shrubs, Plañís
and Roots*

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
*<*W refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

, Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
tinie To-morrow.

^"'«lUjü] "^ Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure,

' and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
Jrtled, An Act for the further Payment of the
Debts of the late Corporation for promoting
Inland Navigations in Ireland, by rectifying
anOmiflion in the Schedule annexed to the
Act of laft Seffion, intitled, An Aa for direct-
mg the Application of the Funds granted by
parliament, for promoting and carrying on
mland Navigations in this Kingdom, and for
the Purpofes therein mentioned.

lH After fome time  fpent therein, the Houfe
'"'«s refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
lr°m the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
tnne on Thurfday next.

<hlP£nt i     Houfe  was  adjourned during Tleafure,
&CJÍ ?*T pUt mto a Committee upon the Bill, in-

***i 'th ll^d,  An Act for better fupplying the City
y Dublin with Water, and for extending the
t owers of Grand Juries with refpect to the
£°ad_ lying Within the County of the faid

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
•* refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
trom the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report

fill f.

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that thé faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meffage Was brought from the Hoûfe of Purchtfe«
Commons, by the Honorable   lofeph Hewitt ""''-" f,?'

ii i        T,.,y J r crees Bill,

and others, to return the Bill, intitled, n

Act for the better fecuring the l'urchafbrs of
Lands under Decrees in Courts of Equity,

and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have and

agreed to the Amendments made therein by

their Lordfhips.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of bí:i for the

Commons, by the Honorable Jojeph Hewitt Amendmeni
and others, to return the Bill, intitled, An"
Act for the  Amendment of the Law in cer-
tain Particulars therein mentioned,  and to

acquaint this Houfe that they have agreed to

the Amendments made therein by their Lord-

Ships.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh fent to Lord

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant L«««1»«™-

with the faid Bills, and defire the Same may
be certified  into  Great Britain, purfuarit to

the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Coaft Fifoe-
Commons, by Mr. Bolton and others, with a ncs Bl11'

Bill, intitled,  An Act to explain and amend
the  Laws relative to  the Fifheries on the
Coafts of this Kingdom ; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.-

The faid Bill Was read the firft time. read firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during  Tleafure, Sheep-ill,
and put into a Committee upon the Fill, inti-
tled, An Act for the  better Freiervatiön of
Sheep,  and  the  more  fpeedy  Deteaion of

Sheep-ftealers

After fome time Spent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been in
Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and detired another
Time may be appointed for the Houfe to be
in a Committee" again to confider further of
the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com- committed,

mittee again upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Tleafure, Kilcuilen
and put into â Committee upon the Bill, in- J""'^1""
titled, An Aa to explain and amend an Aa
paffed in the  twenty-feventh Year of  the
Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aét
for improving   and repairing the Turnpike
Road leading from the City of Dublin to Kil-

cullen-Bridge in the County of Kildare, and
to the twenty-one Mile Stone weftward of the

faid Bridge.
3 E % After
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and

Mallahide
Canal Bill,

reported.

JOURNALS    OF    T H E [A-1?(
After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed :

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure^
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for making a Navigable Canal
from the Town of Mallahide in the County
of Dublin to the River of Fieldßown in the
Taid County.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the Bill £ [he
Houfe into  a Committee upon the Bill, inti- *n^rin
tied, An Aa to enforce the Law in the feveral r>»^(0
Prifons within this Kingdom, be further ad- ¡$5
journed till the firft of Augufl next. A«**

Ordered, that the Order for putting the o^
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa to explain, amend, and render
more effeaual an Aa paiTed in the twenty-
fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefty King George III. intitled, An Aa to
eftablifh the Eufiñefs of a Pawn-Broker, and
to authorize foch Perfons as fhall be duly
qualified to carry on the fame, to lend Money
on Pawns or Pledges, and to receive Intereft
at a higher Rate than heretofore recoverable
by Law, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till Tc-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Order

adjourned.

Dunleer

Turnpike

Bill,

Có. Charlemont

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Clifden

Die Mercuric   26o Martii, 1788a

Vnini  tarn  Spinales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

Djjs Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfellen?
JTus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D^us Epifc. Waterforden? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
DJus Epifc. Clogheren?
P"us Epifc. Laonen? he.

rTus Epifc. Offoricn?
Djus Epifc. Cloynerà
D us Epifc. Limericen? he.
D us Epifc. Alladen? he.
O us Epifc. Clonfertet? &c.

Djis Dunfany
D~us Welles

D~us Harberten

[Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day

Ordered, that the Order for receiving tn„
Report on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to êftend
certain Provihona of an Aa, intitled, __n ?Í

the fifth and fixth Years of his prefent Ms-
jetty George III. intitled, An Aft for the en-
couraging the Cultivation and for the better

Roott? '   Shrubs' PlantS  a

The Queftion was put, Whether this BillV.C.UUU riovmons ot an Aa, intitled, An AA        Tne <*«
to encourage the Improvement of barren and   ^11 pafs?
wafte Land and Bogs, and planting nf• t- t«- r.i. £____-__^___-_H
ber Trees and (*§_rd¿ ¿^LÄ       * mS T*&M In *< Affirmative.

*** "eXt- "fe 'erlia ™< U-. <ß Billa, intitled, An gS«,
a for better fupplyin¿ the ci'tv of D„W»',¿^>

- .a   c "     'cu'u eji mua, íntitiea, *
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled  An f'l w ♦ Í^PP1^"* the City of Dub.

Aft to amend an Aa paifed in the laft Seflfon rt    7t     ' ^ l°X extendi»S «¡e Powers oí
of Parliament for  improving and»,*£ 2S? ll^r Wlth reíPe¿t to the Roads lying
the Turnpike Road from Dublin to ¿l7eerS °Ünty °f the faid Cit7

^ ;blin
\Y,¡"'r'

Bill for

ftJlh;a|U?efti0n WaS pUt' Whether this M fnaTfoa^"11 ^ PUt> Whether this BUl

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia   vice   leda efl Billa, ifttikUj AÄV.T-  "c <6'6'™ eß ^lla, intitled, »"
_ .__«", **_*• lntlt]ed, Aato explain and amend ank pafTed in

fhall pafs ^^^^^^

It was refolved in the Affirmative. KilcUn
__W/> fcrfci vu» léda eß Billa, intitled, An rump
it to explain and *m_^ « a o „„/r_ri in B*

p ¿ ,,;„„      Axwur- lcrHU   r'Ke   leda el Billa, intitl«^     axv + i  • ™"" eji jama, íntitiea, »»
K-« An A« to teplai„ and amenda» A Afc   f^Ä^ £^|Ä

~refent

&*Sm

pr.
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prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for improv-
ing and repairing the Turnpike Road leading

„nd from the City of Dublin to Kilcullen-Bridge

in the County of Kildare, and to the twenty-
one Mile Stone weftward of the faid Bridge.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa fbr making a Navigable Canal from the
Town of Mallahide in the County of Dublin
to the River of Fieldßown in the faid County.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meifages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by' Mr. Vefey and Mr. Couljon, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,

■without any Amendment.

j-r, - Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
^«tenant. do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
he certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

¡tula, Hodie fecunda vice lefio eß Billa, intitled,
' An Aa to explain and amend the Laws re-

c'a!Uide
aili' Bill,

Mfcd,

Sf"-

and

lative to the Fisheries on the Coafts of this
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put intoaCom-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure, and Infolvent
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, j^'0"
An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors
with refpea to the Imprisonment of their

Perfons.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been
in Confideration of the faid Bill, and had
made fome Progreis therein, and delire ano-
ther time may be appointed for the Houfe to
be put into a Committee again to confider
further of the Said Bill.

Ordered, that  the Houfe  be   put into  a committed.
Committee  again   upon   the laid Bill  To-

morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven d clock.

ïi;H>,

Die Jovisy 2J° Martii, ij$8°°

D"rnni  tarn   Sp'fales  quam   Temfles prœfentes fuerunt.

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Pery

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D"us Archiepifc. Cafel/en?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen*

D~us Epifc Watcrfordcn? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kümoren?

D~us Epifc. Laonerf he.

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
If as Epifc. Limcriccn? &c.

D'us Epifc. Alladen} &c.
D~us Epifc Clonfirten? &c.

D~us Dun/any
D"us Harberton

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Henry Hartfionge and others,
to return the Bill, intitled, An Aa for Sale ot
part of the fettled Eftate of the Right Honoi*
ahle Denis Daly, Efquire, for the Payment
of certain Incumbrances affeaing the Same,
•md for other Purpofes herein mentioned,
and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment-

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
00 attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
With the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
he certified into Great Britain purfuant to the

vol. vi.

Aa for that Purpofè, and then returned to

this Houfe.

Upon reading the Petition oiJohnErfkine^
Dean   of  Cork,   Maurice  CrojbteDean   of barren Land
Limerick, John Ryder Dean of Zajmore John Mi.
Hewitt Beín oí Cloyne, Rúph  Walßt Dean
of Dromore,Jo.  Stofford Preb   of Ballyhdy
Diocefe oí Cloy ne,  Wdliatn Hales Ketàov oí
KHlefandra, Diocefe of Kilmore,  Tames Hut-

chinfon Archdeacon of Achonry, Thihp Lefanu
Rector of Moyacom, Diocefe of herns, Robert

Law Reaor of Saint  Mary s, Dublin, and
Reaor and Vicar of the Union oiMiddleton,

Diocefe of Cloyne, D. C Ryder Provoft: of^the
Cathedral of Tuam, Thomas Campbell Chan*

3F
cellor
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Order

thereon.

Earl of

Sh ;lllin[l's

Memorial,

referred to

Cummitue.

Inland

N- vigation
Bill,

paiTed,

cellor of Saint Macartin'z, Clogher, Edward
Syn"e,SamuelSynge Archdeacon of the Diocefe
of Killaloe, W. Gibfon, Reaor of Cappagh,
Diocefe of Derry, Brab. Difney Chancellor
of Chrift Church, Dublin, Michael Kearney
Reaor of Tullyachnifh, Dioceie of Raphoc,
John Kearney fenior Fellow of Trinity College,
Dublin, John For/ler Reaor of Omagh,
Diocefe of Derry, Thomas Simcockes Reélor of
Kilbeg in the Diocefe of Meath, James Stafford
Reaor of Kileary^ Diocefe of Meath, R.
Murray Vice-Provoit of Trinity-College,
Dublin, and Robert Burrowes junior Fellow
of Trinity College, Dublin; letting forth, that
they apprehend that the Clergy of the
Church of Ireland, as by Law eftablifhed, and
the Petitioners in particular, will be greatly
prejudiced in their Properties in Cafe the
Bill, intitled, " An Aét to extend certain

" Prcvifions of an Aa, intitled, Art Aa to
" encourage the Improvement of barren and
" walte Land and Bogs, and planting of
" Timber Trees and Orchards," now depend-
ing before their Lordihips ihould pafs into a
Law; and prayi ig their Lordihips to permit
them to be heard by Counfel againft the (aid
Bill.

Ordered, that the Petitioners have Leave
to be heard by their Counfel purfuant to the
Prayer of the faid Petition.

Upon reading the Memorial of the Right
Honoi ab'e Richard Earl of Shannon, praying,
for the Reafons therein fet forth, that Timothy
Cafey may be by Name particularly exempt-
ed îrom receiving any Benefit from the Bill,
intitled, An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent
Debtors with reípeét to the Imprifonment of
their Perfons, now before their Lordihips.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Memorial be referred to the Committee
of the whole Louie to whom the faid Bill is
committed.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice h da eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for the further Payment of the Debts of
the late Corporation for promoting Inland

Navigations in Ireland, by reaifying an
Omiffion in the Schedule annexed to the Aa
of lait Seifion, intitled, An Aa for direaing
the Application of the Funds granted by
Parliament for promoting and carrying on
Inland Navigations in this Kingdom, and for
the Purpolès therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, bv Mr. Burroughs and My. Coulfon, two

of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

d fent to

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill»
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount R a netagb ¿d
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant LieUtC»»n-
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into  Great Britain, purfuant  to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Committee of the whole
Houfe to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aafor
the Relief of Infolvent Debtors with refpeft
to the Imprifonment of their Perfons, is com-
mitted, be impowered to receive a Claufe or
Claufes.

Upon reading the Petition of William Fur- jjg^
long, Efquire, as well on behalf of hinifetf *s of**
ofJohn-PrendergaJl Smyth, the Corporation of M-
the City of Limerick, Proprietors of the
Salmon Weir of faid City, and the Tenants
thereof, fetting forth, that a Claufe in a Bill»
for the Improvement of the Inland Fiiheries
of this Kingdom, paiTed in the twenty-u*th
Year of his prefent Majeftv's Reign, which
was intended to operate only for two Years
as an Experiment, has been inferted in the
Bill, intitled, An Aa for continuing the Aits
relative to Bankrupts, and for reviving, con-
tinuing and amending certain Temporary
Statutes, now defending before their Lord-
ihips, and praying their Lordihips to permit
the Petitioner to be heard by Counfel againft
the Continuance of the faid Claufe ;. rfd „

It is ordered, that the faid Petition be re- ¡¿put*
ferred to the Committee to whom the faid
Bill Hands committed, with Liberty for the
Petitioner to be heard by his Counfel againft
the faid Claufe before the faid Committee.

The Houfe was  adjourned during  Pleafure, ̂Q\%^ '
and put into a Committee upon the Bilh m"
titled, An Aa for  the  Relief of Infolvent
Debtors with refpeci to the Imprifonment ©*
their Perfons.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed:

^ And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made feveral Amend-
ments thereto, which he was ready to report
when the Houfe will pleafie to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received £porW
on Saturday next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at    '
Eleven o'clock.

Die

^ GEO.

r«ed.

■°mmo
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Die Veneris, 28o  Martii, 1788°-

ZfrlMM  to«  o>/'Va  amm   Temfles prafcntes fuerunt.

D~ U S     GUBERNATOR     G £ N ?

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Ä0y}
Co. Famham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. C///&»
Vic. iVy

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D~us Archiepifc. Cajfellenr

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamcn?

D~us Epifc Waterfordcn? &c

D"us Epifc Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc C/ogberen?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D~us Epifc Offorien?
D~us Epifc Limericen? &c.

IXus Epifc Alladen? &c.

D\is Epifc Clonfcrten? &c.

D"us Harberton

D"us Eathfort

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Order for receiving the
import on the Bill, intitled, An Act for the
Relief 0{-* inioivent Debtors with refipect to
ne hnprifonment of their PerSbns, To-mor-

tow> be difcharged.
Ordered, that the faid Report be now re.

ceived.

Accordingly the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
ported the Amendments made to the faid

And the fame being read twice by the
lerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
me To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure^
to robe.

I ne Houfe was refumed: And

His Excellency George Grenville Nugent
¿eniple, Marquis of Buckingham, Lord Lieu-
enant General and General Governor of

lreland,   being   arrayed   in   Royal   Robes,
ntered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies

Orandeur • the Earl of Drogheda.c*xryin%
le Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of

• l(*rlemoni the Sword of State; two Noblemen's
j?ns hearing the'frain of the Royal Robe:
v.   Excellency the \md Lieutenant making

!» Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame,
*na feated himfelf in the Chair of State
moer the Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and

Te Places,mporal   Standing robed   in  their
tmcovered, till  their  Lordihips took their
Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
^'tth his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
Then Standing on the right hand of the Chair
or State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher
01 the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons that

it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Pleaiure they attend him immediately in thé
Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons with their Speaker they enter,
being come, were conduaed to the Bar with

the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker
delivered a Bill to the Clerk of the Par-
liaments, who brought it to the Table,
where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read
the Title of that and the other Bills to be

paffed, Severally, ae follow, viz.

I. A nAa for continuing the Encouragement *%¡¡M«*
by   Bounties to  the   Several   Manufactures |ulSi
therein   named  for a   certain   and limited
Time.

a. An Aaforufing the Court>Houfes of
Counties at large and Counties of Cities,
where Situate within the Frecinas oí the
fame Counties, fot the Purpofes of both
Counties; and for declaring that Gaols for
Counties at large Situate within Counties of
Cities, Shall be deemed Part of fuch Counties
at large.

3. An Aa to enable all Ecclefiaftical Per-

fons and Bodies, Reätors, Vicars and Curates
and Impropriators, and thofc deriving by,
from or under them, to recover ajuftCom-
penfation for the Tvthes withheld from them
in the Year one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-feven in the feveral Counties of Cities
therein mentioned, againft fuch Perlons who
were liable to the fame; and to explain and
amend an Act made in the twenty-feventh
Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa
to enable all Ecclefiaftical Perfons and Bo-
dies, Rectors, Vicars and Curates and Im-
propriators and thofe deriving by, from or
under them, to recover a juft Compenfation
for the Tythes withheld from them in the
Year one Thoufand feven Hundred, and
eighty-fix in the feveral Counties therein

0 p g mentioned
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mentioned againft  fuch  Perfons who were
fiable to the fame.

4. An Aa for building a new and conve-
nient Gaol for the County of Cork, and for
other Purpofes relative to the faid County.

5. An Aa to continue and amend an Aa
patted in the fifth Year of his late Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Aa for repairing the
Road leading from the Town of Newcaßle
in the County of Limerick and from thence
to the City of Cork.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal AfTent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roy le veult."

Then his Excellency the  Lord Lieutenant
V^as pleafed to withdraw, and was ¿Sd

nnroLH0UßWaS adJourned dur^g Pleafure, to

The Houfe was refumed.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

»Ittff¿rS afmrmià"ring Pleafure, and
Anm: to C°™m'«'* up°n the Ku/intided,
tive to thf f ri"1 -and amend the L™s W^

2%llTtime fpent tterel»> * **i

theAniÍo,l^;f,ÍaArePhartdedfr0m
through the Bill,' and LelS hi™ o Xt
¡¡¡>tet to the Houfe, without any Œ

ÄÄ* &id M1 * -ad a third

The Houfe was adfourned.durin* Beafur,
and put into a Committee, upon the Bif/ £'
tttled, An Act to explain, anfend "d ',£
more effeflual an Aft paiTed in tlJ V
«xth Year ofthe Reignof hisprêfem &
Kmg-George III. intitled, AnUTo eS&
the Buhnefs or a Pawn-hroker, and to ¡n,1
me fach Perfons as fhall be duly Ä
to carry on the fame, ,0 lend ÎA*£
Pawns or Pledges, and to receive Intereft ,»

nb^rt^^be^reVÄ-
™*ßZc.-timo *" therein' * »°*fi

And Lord Harberton reported  from  rt
Committee,  that they   had   gone  throne
the Bill,   and  direaed  him to report "f

W to   the Houfe, without an//^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a .third
time To-morrow.

Upon reading  the   Petition   of   William?«
Furlong of the City of Dublin, Lfquire, on {.,
behalt of himfelf and others, praying their <*•»"
Lordihips to poilponc for ten Days the Con-
fideration  of the   Bill, intitled, An Aa fot
continuing  the Aas relative to Bankrupts,
and for reviving, continuing and   amending
certain Temporary Statutes,1 now before their
Lordihips, fo as to enable the Petitioner to
procure the Attendance of Witnefles to prove
the Allegations of his Petition prelented Yei-
terday againft a Claufe in the faid Bill ;

A Motion was made and the Queftion pur»
that the Prayer ofthe- iaid Petition be
granted ?

It paiTed in the Negative.

Ordered, that the Order for receiving the ̂>
Report on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to extend
certain Provifions of an Aa, intitled, An Act
to encourage the improvement of barren and
wafte Land and Bogs, and planting of lim-
ber Trees and Orchards, be further adjourned
till To-morrow.

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, &&?
and put into a Committee upon the Bill f*r
titled, An Aa forcontinuing the Aas relative
to Bankrupts, and for reviving, continuing and
amending certain Temporary Statutes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported     >n
from the Committee, that   they  had   gone
through the Bill, and direóted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

# Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow."

The Houfe was adjourned during  Pleaßure,^ff,ß-
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An  Act for reviving and continuing
feveral Temporary Statutes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfi
was rejumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported ***
from the Committee,  that   they  had gone
through the Bill, and made fome Amendments
thereto which he was ready  to report when
the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
I o-morrow.

Ordered,  that  the  Order for putting the of>

?!"? T ? a faitee again upon the Bill,   J
intitled, An Act  for the  better Prefervation
of Sheep and the more  fpeedy Detection of
Sheep-ftealers, be further adjourned till To-
morrow. •*

Adjourned Uli To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Di&
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Z)¿ Sabbaii,  19° Martii,   1788°-

D~mni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Co. Antrim
Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Fan ¡ h am

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. P.ry

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

XTus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc Waterfordcn? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Clogheren?

D~us Epifc. Offorien?

D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?

TYus Epifc. Limericen? &c.

jyui Epifc AI laden? &c.
D"us Epifc Clonferten? &c.

D"us Herberten

8r°ker<
= B

St*.

»nj

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

ill, -Öo^w fer//« ífiVí fe¿?« ey? 2?///«, intitled, An
Act to explain, amend and render more ef-
fectual an Act paSTed in the twenty-Sixth Year
Oj the Reign of his prefent Majefty King
^coroy. HI. intitled, An Act to eftablifh the
^ofinefg of a Pawn-Broker, and to authorize
Such Perfons as Shall be duly qualified to
carry on the fame, to lend Money on Pawns

or Pledges, and to receive Intereft at a
mghcr Rate than heretofore was recoverable
by Law.

_ The Queftion was put,  Whether this  Bill
^allpafb

It. was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled,
*"\Act to explain and amend the Laws re*
ij.tive to the Fisheries on the Coafts of this
Kmgdoni4

!?>,

hfcH

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

The Lord Chancellor took the Woolfack.

A Petition  of William Taßey, Prifoner in Petition to
the   Four Courts Marfhalfea, praying their c\t^t m
Lordfhips, Sbr the Reaibns therein Set forth, to BUh
refcind the Claufe which precludes the Peti-

tioner from the Benefit of the Bill,  intitled,
An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors
with refpea  to  the Imprifonment of their

Perfons, now before their Lordihips, was pre-

sented to the Houfe and read.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported the Jg™* Land
Amendments made by the Committee of the
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Act to
extend certain Provifions of an Aa, intitled,
An Act to encourage the Improvement of
barren and wafte Land and Bogs, and plant-

ing of Timber Trees and Orchards.

And the firft Amendment being rend

twice by the Clerk, was agreed to by the

Houfe.

fhe Queftion was put, Whether this Bill       Tne fécond Amendment being read twice
«all oafs ? Dy t],e clerk, was difagreed to by the Houfe.

And an Amendment being propofed to be amended,
made to the Said Bill inftead ofthat disagreed
to, the fame was read  three  times  by the
Clerk, and agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Bill was read a third time.

pafs i

rt was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie  tertia  vice  leâla eß Billa,  intitled,
n   Act   for   continuing   the Acts   relative

.°  bankrupts,   and   Sbr reviving,   continu-
es  and amending certain Temporary Sta*

A

ie_

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
mall país?

lt was refolved in the Affirmative.

And MeSTages were fent to the Houfe of
~°mmons, by Mr.   Vefey and Mr.  Coulfin,
w° of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint

B-um'that the Lords have agreed to the faid
1 ls> without any Amendment.

, Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
0 attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

De'th the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
th Aerti^ed into Great Britain purfuant to
totl  ?T?r ~that PurPofe> and then returned

ns Houfe.

V0L. VI. 3G

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments Shall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired,

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe ofan(i returned

Commons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Coulfin, '°C~4Í4
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bill, ^and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, with fome Amend-
ments, to which their Lordihips defire their
Concurrence.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported the Temporary
Amendments made by the Committee of the ^,rut(:ï
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Act for
reviving and continuing Several Temporary

Statutes4

Which
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tobe

engroiTed

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill with the Amend-
ments be engroffed.

Account of Mr- John Cuthbert, Examinator and Certi-
ïnBMnSÎ fierof'*Fees' delivered in at the Bar, a par-
delivered in. ticular Account of fuch Officers legal Fees as

were payable on Bounties prior to the twenty-
fifth ofMarch, one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eighty-five ; which was ordered to lie on
the Table.

Mirer.

Infolvent

Debtors Bill,

pafled,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors
with refpea to the Imprifonment of their
Perfons.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

and returned a MeiTage was lent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. A ejey and Mr. Coulfon, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame with feveral
Amendments, to which their Lordihips defire
their Concurrence.

Sheep Bill, The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for the better Prefervation of
Sheep, and the more fpeedy Deteaion of
Sheep-ftealers.

the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame with feveral Amendments,
to which their Lordihips defire their Concur-
rence.

Upon reading the Petition of Martin Sutor ̂
Refpondent, in a Caufo depending in thisSuIor.
Houfe, wherein Thomas Mitchell and Jatn*s
Anderjon, Merchants, are Appellants, pay-
ing, tor theReafons therein fot forth, that the
fame may be let clown to be heard on fue l
early Day in this prefent Seifion, as to then
Lordihips fhall feem meet ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Monday
fè'nnight.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure-

The Houfe was refumed. lvent

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of^rs*'1'
Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, to retan n
the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief or ^
Infolvent Debtors with refpea to the Impri-
fonment of their Perfons, and to acquaint
this Houfe, that they have agreed to the
Amendments made therein by their Lord-
ihips.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe or -
Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, to return
the Bill, intitled, An Act for the better Preiei-
vation of Sheep and the more fpeedy Detec-
tion of Sheep-ftealers,   and to acquaint thjS

)flb

reported,

read third
time.

paiTed,

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was Houfe, that they have agreed to the Amend

refumed: ' ments made therein by their Lordihips-
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported       Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelag1

from the   Committee, that they had   gone do attend his Excellency the  Lord Liclltc"
through the Bill, and made feveral Amend- naht with the faid Bills, and defire the ^im
ments thereto, which he was ready to report may be certified into Great Britain purfuai
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive  the to the Aa for that Purpoie, and then i
fame.

Ordered,  that the faid Report be now re-
ceived.

Accordingly the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
reported the faid Amendments.

And the fame being read   twice   by the
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Bill,   by fpecial  Leave of the
Houfe, was read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Lieu''"

turned to this Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aa for reviving *nu Statut<s
continuing feveral Temporary Statutes, vva^
by fpecial Leave of the Houfe, read the tlura
time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ? _ .

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
fifO«

and returned    a MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
toCommoi». mons  ̂  Mj.   -^ ^   My. Coulfon,  two  0*7

A MeiTage was font to the Houfe of Com- gj^
mons by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Coulfon, two ot
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence
thereto.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nexU
at Eleven o'clock.
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■H*«

a of

^ttiu
'Ute.

•'Í!¡

Die Luna, 3*° Martiu 1788o-

D"mni tam   SpCales  quant   Temples prcejentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinen?

lFus Archiepilc. CaJJellen?

D"us Epifc Offenen?

D"\ii Epifc. Lime ricen? &c.

Vic. í./^irí*', Canc?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Belvedere

Co. Charlemont

Co. Kirn/jam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

vie. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. i\v y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered;

Upon reading the Petition of the Clerk of
the Parliaments, Gentleman-Uftier of the
^lack-Rod and the Serjeant at Arms, in be-
half of themfelves and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe,

Humbly befeeching their Lordihips to take
theni into Confideration, and to grant them
filch Recompence for their Attendance and
Service this prefent Seifion of Parliament;
alfo to grant to the Clerk of the Parliaments
f°r his Attendance on, and keeping Fires in
the Parliament-office and the other Rooms
thereunto adjoining, wherein are now kept
the Parliamentary Books and Records by Or-^
d«r of this Houfe, during the laft Interval of
Parliament, as to their Lordihips in their
great Wifdom and Good nefs Shall feem meet;

It is ordered, that Lords' Committees be
aPpointed to take the faid Petition into Con-
deration, and that the Lord Vifcount Kane-
laSh and all the Lords prefent be the laid
Coinmittee, and all Lords who Shall pleale
to come to the faid Committee are to have
Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Tridav Morning next, at eleven
o'clock, in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pícale and
report.

Upon reading the Petition of Sir Chichejter
fuiefiue, Knight, Vljler King of Arms of all
f eland, praying their Lordihips to gran
nch Recompence for his Service and Atten

(}-_.__     ■>   • *     - _.    r*. r-   i-«_i:__r>onfr      a

PVs Wellet
DUS Hat bei Pin

D~us EarUt'oit

,vv«lli

--«V«-«¿, ivnignr,  uyur jvjng u-«.-

ifeland, praying their Lordihips to grant him
fuch Recompence for his Service and Atten-
dee this preient Seffion of Parliament, as

to their LordShips, in their great Wifdom and
Ooodnefs, Shall feem meet.

er   TrAlfo' uPon reading the Petition of William
' lfalker, Gentleman, praying their Lordihips,

mr the Reafons therein fet forth, to take his
cafe into Consideration, and to grant hmi

fuch further Recompence for his Service and

Attendance this prefent Seffion of Parliament,

as 'their Lordihips, fti their great Wifdom and

Juftice,Shall think fit.

Alfo, upon reading the Petition of Tatrick Prth'onof
Grew, John White, james Carry and Bariho- M«4*«*»*

lomew CannotU the four Meilengeis attending
this Houfe, Setting forth that their Lordihips

were pleafed to grant the Petitioners in each

of the Seffions one Thoufand feven Hundred

and eighty-five and one Thoufand feven Hun-

dred and eighty-fix, the Sum of ¿aSa : i ¿s. 4«".
as a Recompence for their Service and Atten-
dance during thofe Seffions, but by a fatality
laft Seffion the Sum of £Z2S: 13s. qd. was
infertedinfteadofthefaid Sumoi*¿aSa: 13*«
4¿. by which Miftake the Petitioners received
¿54 lefs than their uSual Allowance, and
praying their Lordihips to take the. faid Peti-
tioner's Café into Confideration, and to order

that the faid Sum of ¿54 be Paitj to them to-
gether with their ufual Recompence for their

Services this prefent Seffion of Parliament.

Alfo, upon reading the Petition oí Mary lWn;ctt 0f
Fofier, Houfe-keeper and Fire-maker to the Mn.Fofter,
Houfe   of Lords, praying   their Lordihips,
for the Reafons therein fet forth, to take her
Cafe into Confideration, and grant her Such       ^
Recompence for her extraordinary Trouble
and Expence as to their Lordihips great Wii-

dom Shall Seem meet.

And   alfo, upon  reading   the, Petition   ofPet¡,ionof
Jane   Wardlaw, Widow of the late Charles J«n*
Ward law, Meftènger, praying their Lordihips, NVi"x:iaw'
for the Reafons therein fet forth, to order her
fuch Sum for her Support in her very old Age,
as to their LordShips, in their great Wifdom,
Shall feem meet ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the referid to
faid Petitions be referred to the Lords' Com- Co»-'n'"<«'

mittees, to whom the  Petition of the Clerk
of the Parliaments and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe is referred.

G a Upon
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Upon reading the Order for the Day, *«,•'___"- ,
Preeman Counfel were called in ,r,A u     j ■    -, f-1«!0,11*» who figned the Refpondent's Cafe,

r/%afed' z7h° WaS Devifec and Executrix of      °rekred> that the faid Beresford Burßon>
William Freeman, Efquire,  deceafed, is An. ¥^r<iA nia^ attend at the Bar as Counfel fi#
pellant, and John Boyle is Refpondent. the Refpcmdents as defired.

faidrCnnr/Kthai- the fVrtífr Hearin& of th* ¿ 0rdered> ** the Caufe wherein   Thomas^
faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow. Crowe, Efquire, is Appellant an,I M« #*#- ¿W

lEft**   _. ̂ P0n readinS the Petition of _f«» /*W A¿and otiie,rs are Refpondents ; and the Caufe
againit Widow, and r,tl-.«,.p   r> „r„__ j .__. . ""'"> wV.Prpln  /?„,W/ /^-/.     . .Í,      .    L_v   r„¿„

Ward, &c.

et è contra

Upon reading the Petition of _f«» À7W "Y- othe,rs are Refpondents ; and the Caufe
Widow, and others, Refpondents to an Appeal ^'T Robirt Cronve is Appellant and' John
otjohn Hayes and others, et è contra, prayine £a™% and others are Refpondents, which
their Lordihips, for the Reafons therein fot „^ í°r Hearing this  Day,  be put off till
lorth, to permit Beresford Burflon, Efquire "ednejday next,
to  attend at  the  Bar, and to  be heard   *= __-
Counfel in this Caufe initead of Char O'Neiïï Mjourned till  To-morrow Morning, «*

> Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis,  i° Aprilis,   1788°-

D-mni  ,am  SpVales  ¡uam  Telles frafenUs fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane? TYn« f-y   n/r •  ,

Dux Leinßer ™ ̂  W™* W« ****

Co. MountmCaßell & ** Earlsfort
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Fnnifiillen
Vic. /Vry

Ordered   rhVt A* T Ü^' _ jfc%» ^»h, Efquire, deceafed, is ApP^
uraeied, that the Judges be covered. laut, and/.A» ifcyfc is Refpondent

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, Ordered, that the further Confideration of

jg-   ÄtÄÄ "d Caufe be -*-* tin »*

Efquire, Executor of Jane Freeman  VVjMo
deceafed, who was Deviièe and Executrix of Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ai

Eleven o'clock.

Freeman

Die Mercurii, 2° Aprilis.  1788°-

D-mni tarn Spieles auam Temples prœfentesfuerunt.

Vie. Lifford Cane' Tyus Ep¡fc> ^

Co. Belvedere J u u* WelfoCo. Belvedere

Co. Charlemont

Co. Mount-Cajhell

Co- Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Chctwynd
Vic. iVy

PRAYERS'
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

jJWftfl Upon   reading   the   Petition   of   Thomas
"•"•ay.&c Crowe, Efquire, Appellant, in a Caufe depend-

ing in this Houfe, wherein John Halliday
and others are Refipondents, praying their
Wdfhips, for the Reafons therein fet forth,
to permit the Petitioner to withdraw his
Petition of Appeal in the Said Caufe, or to
Put off the Hearing of the fame until the ele-
ventliluítant;

And thereupon the Agents on both fides
vvere called in and heard at the Bar.

And being withdrawn,

Ordered, that the faid Petition be rejeaed.
' '-''«we

■¡S?u,

lud

k PON hearing Counfel for the Appellant in
),&c> me  Appeal of Robert Crowe, complaining of

an Order of the  Court of Exchequer of the
twenty-feventh of February, one   Thoufand

Seven Hundred   and eighty-eight, and pray-
lng that the fame might be reverfed, or that
}G Appellant might have Such other Relief in

the PremiSes as to their  LordShips Should

c'em meet. And upon reading the Anfwer
°J the Said Robert Crowe to the Bill of Com-
plaint oí John Halliday, Simon Halliday, Sir
J°hn Duntze, Baronet, William^Mackworth
{Jr^A Jojeph Sounders and Daniel Hamilton,

■^•quires, and upon hearing one Counfel for

he Refpondents, and due Consideration had

°^ what was offered on either fide in this
Caufe;

* F is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
piritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-

°hîd, that the faid Petition and Appeal be, and
the lànieis hereby, difmiffed this Houfe ; and
that the laid Order therein complained of be,
and the fame is hereby, affirmed : And it is
mrther ordered, that the Appellant do pay or

Wtn.

caufe to be paid to the Said Refpondents the

Sum of one Hundred Pounds for theit Coils

in refpea to the faid Appeal.

This Day being appointed for hearing the t. Crowe
Caufe wherein Thomas Crowe, Efquire is Ap- ,í,8n¡1?lV. .

pellant,   and John Halliday, Simon Halliday,

Sir John Duntze,V>zxonet, William Mackworth-

Praed, Jojeph Saunders and  Daniel Hamilton,

Efquires, are Refpondents.

Counfel were called in.

And Counfel for the Refpondents appear-

ing, but no CounSel appearing for the Appel-

lant-

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords judgment.
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament allem.

bled, that the Petition and Appeal of the faid

Appellant be, and the fame is hereby, dif-

mifted this Houfe- and that the Order therein
complained of be, and the fame is hereby, af-

firmed. And it is further ordered, that the
Appellant do pay or caufe to be paid to the
faid ReSpondents the Sum of one Hundred

Pounds for their Coils in refpea to the faid

Appeal.

Upon reading the Petition oí Lewis Touriel- Petition of
hit oí Fleet-Jlreet in the City oí Dublin, Mer- Mur-'tr°ur*
chant, praying their LordShips for the Rea- c °

fons therein fet forth to take  hia  Cafe into
Confideration, and grant him fuch Recom-

penfe for his heavy Lolfes, as to their Lord-

Ships Shall feem adequate ;

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid referred to
Petition  be  referred to the  Committee ap- c°mm,tt«-

pointed to fuperirttend the additional Build-

ings to this Houfe.

Ordered, that Mr. Tames Ganden do attend Mr- Ganden
, .    -rx      r i'  ■ j *. t0 attend,

this Houfe on Friday next.

Adjourned till   Friday  Morning nexty

at Eleven o'clock.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamenr

Die Verier is, 40 Apr His,  178 8°

D~mni tarn SpTales  quam  Temfles prafenles fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Dux Leinßer

Co. Mcath

Go. Charlemont

•^o. Yarnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetivynd

Vic. Enniflillen
Vic. 1'ery

D~us Longford

iTus Harberton

D"us Earlsfort

IXus Lof tus

VOL. VI. H Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Memorial of Mrs.
Elizabeth Molloy, Keeper of the Parliament
Houfe, praying their Lordihips, for the Reafons
therein fet forth, to take her Cafe into Con-
fideration, and grant her fuch Recompence as
to their Lordihips fhall feem meet;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Memorial be referred to the Lords
Committees to whom the Petition of the
Clerk of the Parliaments and the other Offi-

cers and Servants attending this Houfe is re-
ferred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Ordered, that the further Confideration of ̂ ¿¡„rt

the Caufe wherein Edward-Deane Freeman, **'«■
Eiquire,  Executor of jane Freeman, Widow»
deceafed, who was Devifee and Executrix ot
William Freeman, Efquire, deceafed, is Ap-
pellant, and John  Boyle is  Refpondent, be
adjourned till Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

-8GEC

M,

Die Luna m j° Apr His,   1788°-

D"mni  tarn  Spinales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D"us Epifc. Waterforden? he.
D"us Epifc. Kilmoreñ?
D~us Epifc. Rapoten?

D~us Epifc. Cloghcren?
D\is Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D^us Epifc. Lhncricen? he.
ITus Epifc. Alladen? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D~us Longford
D~us Earlsfirt

Vic. Lifford, Cane?     •

Dux Leinßer

Co. Meath

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Fery

PRAYERS. William Freeman, Efquire, deceafed, is Appej'
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. ?ant' and. John Boyle is Refpondent, be a

_ „       , ,       _ iourned till To-morrow. . m-
Upon reading the Orders for the Day, ^,      .    ,       ,.    _._   c      ...  lipnr the Hsy; ¡>

1 ö y' Ordered, that this Houfe  will hear agJ'^.
Mitchdi.&c.    Counfel were called m, and heard in the Caufe  wherein John  Hayes  and others arc vf»^

againft     Caufe wherein  Thomas Mitchell and James Appellants, andern Ward, Widow, and others«'

Anderfon,  Merchants,   are   Appellants, and are Refpondents, et è contra, by Counfel, £
Martin Sutor, is Refpondent. th_ Bar? on Wednefday next, and that all the

Ordered, that the further Confideration of Judges do attend the  Service of this Hou
the laid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow, on that Day.

V OQofnr

Freeman

againft
Boyle.

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the Caufe wherein Edward-Deane Freeman,
Efquire, Executor of Jane Freeman, Widow,

deceafed, who was Devifee and Executrix of

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning-) ai
Eleven o'clock.

°rn,

sfc>
""¡On

Die
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Die Martis, 8° Apri/is,  1788°'

D"rnni  tarn  SpTales  qua m  Temp"les pra fentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane? D~us Epifc Kilmoren? »^» B»

Co. AÍ„-/¿

Co. Charlemont

Co. Mount-Cafhell

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

'ic. Chetwynd

Vic. Ity&r/
Vic. ¿V»

D~us Epifc Offorien?-
ITus Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Limericerf U.c.

Äf«r
'"¡Id.

r*0r,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament ailèmbled, that an hum-
h'e Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency

the Lord Lieutenant, that he will be pleafèd
to lay before his Majefty the humble Requeft
°f this Houfe, that his Majefty will be pleafed
to direct that the Sum of five Thoufand
Pounds, be paid to the Committee for fuper-

mtending the new and additional Buildings
added to the Floufe of Peers, to enable them

t° defray the Expenccs which have already
incurred therein to a considerable Amount,
and to enable them to proceed on the fame ;
and that the ArchbiShop of Cafhell, the Duke
°* Lcinfler, the Earls of Tyrone, Charlemont,

^Homo/it, Tortarlington, Farnham and Cm-
¡tempton, the Lord Vifcount Mountgarrett, J.ovd_
pfcount Mounlmorres and the Lord Biihop of
■ktllaloe, be a Committee to fee to the Applica-
tJon of the faid Sum accordingly.

Ordered, that the Earl of Tortarlington do
Wa*t on his Excellency tlie Lord Lieutenant
^"h the faid Refolution.

Ilercules Ellis, Efquire, was by Order
Cailed in and fworn at the Bar, in order to
&rye his Teftimony before the Lords' Com-
mittees appointed to take into Confideration
me Several Charities and Charitable Dona-
Xl°ns in this Kingdom.

The Lord Vifcount Ranef'ji reported from
.i10 fords' Committees to , horn the Con-
jugation of the Petition of the Clerk of the
parliaments the Gentleman-USher of the

iack-Roti and the Serjeant at Arms, on be-
half of thcmfelves and the o'her Officers and
¡ervants attending this Houfe; alfo the Peti-
y°n of Sir ChicheJter Fortefcue, Vlfier King of
¿ms; alfo the Petition of Mr. William
Zjkcr'> alfo the Petition of Mrs. Elizabeth
¡11 • alfo the Petition of Mrs. Mary Fof~
.fl} a lib the Petition of the MeSfengers, and

10 the Petition oí Jane Wardlaw, Widow,

were referred, that they have come to the
following Resolutions :

Refolved, that it istbeOpînionof this Com-
mittee, that the Lord Chancellor do attend

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and hum-
bly defire his Excellency to reprefent to his
Majefty the Cafe of the Officers and Servants

attending this. Houfe, that they may of his
princely Bounty receive Such Encouragement
and Rewards as may be proportionable to

their Labour, Expenfe and Services in their

feveral Employments in this Floufe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chanceilqr do, at
the Same Time, lay before his Excellency as
their Opinion, that the feveral Officers and ¡Ser
vants, for their extraordinary Services this
Seffion nf Parliament, deferve the feveral

Sums following.

¿. iri d.
To William - Watts Gayer and

Edward Gayer, Efq'rs. Clerk

oí" the Parliaments, for their

Services, and alfo for their
extraordinary Attendance on,
and keeping Fires in the Par-

liament Office and the other
Rooms thereunto adjoining,
wherein are now kept the
Parliamentary Books and Re-
cords by Order of this Hnufè,
during the laft Interval of
Parliament, — 497  *5   $

To Scrope Bernard, Efq- Gen-
tloman-Ufher of the Black-
Rod, — — 555 H    í

To Fortefcue Gorman, Efquire,
Clerk 'Affiliant, and Sbr en-
groffing the Several AtSts^ of
Parliament of this prefent
Seffion to be certified into
Chancery, — —- 30%    4    g£

To Jojeph Grißth,Eiq; Reading
Clerk, —• — 213    6   8

3 H 2 To
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To Mr. Edward Amphlet, Com-
mittee Clerk, and for his
Trouble and Attendance on

Charities and Charitable Do-
nations, — — 157    6    8

To Humphry M inch in, Efquire,
Serjeant at Arms, — 384    8  102

To Mh Edmond Fenner, Journal
Clerk, and for his Diligence
and confiant Attendance,   — 200    o    o

To Mr. Bryan Connor, Yeoman-

Uiher,   ' — — 14a    4    g

To Mr. John  Gayer,  Aftiftant-
Clerk "in the Office, — 100    o    o

To Mr. William Walker, an ad-
ditional Clerk on Account of
the great Increafe of Bufinefs
in the Parliament Office, 70    o    o

T° Jafper J°tty-> Door-keeper to
the Great Door,, who delivers
the Letters,

-        -   71

To John Watfon, Door-keeper to
the Robe-room,      —

a*

—   71   2   ai
To William Walker, Door-keeper

to the Clerk's Office, —    71    3

To William Corbet, Door, keeper
to the Speaker's Chamber, 71    3    _£

To William Graham, fide Door-

keeper,       — —   71    %    i-\

To John White, James Corry, Pa-

trick Greacy and Bartholomew
Cannon, the four Meffengers,
to be equally divided between
them, — ,   —    282 13    4

That the faid Meffengers be paid
the Sum of fifty-fourPounds,to
make them Compenfation for
an Error in the copying the
Refolutions of the Committee
and the Houfe in the lall Sef-
fion, the Sum of two Hundred

and twenty-eight Pounds thir-
teen Shillings and four-pence,
being written by Miftake in
the Copy inftead of two Hun-
dred and eighty-two Pounds
thirteen Shillings and  four-

pence, — — 54   o    o

To   Mrs.  Mary FoJler, Houfe-
keeper under the Direction of
the Uiher  of the Black-Rod
during the Seifion,             —    66 13    4

To Mary Johnfon, Houfe-maid,
for her Diligence, —        6 17    9

To Sir Chichejler Fortefcue, Vlfler
King of Arms, for his Services
this Seftion of Parliament,      142    4    5

To George Rafjerty, Gate-keeper,    16   o   o

To Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy, 100    o    o

More towards enabling her to     £-    *■   ""
employ Servants and to pro-
vide Firing for the new addi-
tional Buildings, —        100    o    o

To Mrs. jane Wardlow, Widow
of Charles Wardlow late Mefi-
fenger extraordinary, —    21    °    °

To Patrick Connor for taking care
of the Speaker's Chamber and
new Committee Room during
the Vacation of Parliament,
fo that the fame may  be  at

all Times ready for the Lord
Chancellor to make ufe of in
his fittings agreeable  to the
Leave given by this Houfe, — 5°    °

To which the Houfe agreed.

i*..--...--...-....- ■■...••....-....-....••'....•■••...••••.^ ê    . cheI|,jí

AFTER   hearing Counfel upon the ?<&*   ¿*
tion  and Appeal   of Thomas Mitchell ano Sutor.
James Anderfon of the City of Dublin,  Mel^
chants,   complaining  of   an Order  oí        .
Court of Exchequer   of the   ninth  Day
February, one Thoufand feven Hundred an

and   praying-   that the  lam1eighty.eight,   and  praying
might be reverted, or  that the Appellj111^
might have fuch other Relief as to  th«

2è   Lordihips ihould feem meet; as alfo  uP0^
the Anfwer of Martin Sutor, put in to the iai
Appeal ; and due Confideration had of
was offered on either fide in this Caufe ;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aften1-
bled, that the faid Order of the Court of J
chequer of the ninth  Day of February

{pt<

one

_ht,

on F<5

Thouiand feven Hundred and eighty-eig   .
in the faid Petition and Appeal complalue
of, be, and the fame is hereby, reverfed.

AFTER   hearing   Counfel,    as   well °f"tf
Monday  the   thirty-firil of  March laft, g W*
on Tuefday the firft Inftant, upon the 1e '"

tion and Appeal of Edward-Deane $r,?f¡ff}
Efquire, Executor  of Jane Freeman, WipO   '.
deceafed, who was Devifee and Executrix0
William Freeman, Efquire, deceafed, complalJ1".
ing of a Decree of Difmiifal of the Court or
Chancery  of  the eighth Day of June, °ue
Thoufand feven Hundred   and eighty, an<r
praying, that the fame might be reverie"'
and that the Appellant might have the Rejie*
the find Jane prayed by her Bill, or fuch othe
Relief in the Premifes as to this Houfe, H1
their Lordihips' great Wifdom Ihould feern
meet; as alfo upon the Anfwer of John Boße,>
Efquire, put in to the faid Appeal; and due
Confideration  had of what was offered °
either fide in this Caufe ; n&g^'

IT is ordered and adjudged by theLor^J
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament afte11 '
bled, that the faid Decree of Difmiifal com-
plained of in the faid Appeal be, and t|»J
fame is hereby, reverfed; and it is hereo.
declared, that the Appellant is intitled to
Renewal according to  the Covenant in trl

Leafe
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Leafè of the feven th Day of January, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and thirty-nine,upon
Payment of all Arrears of Rent and of Fines
With Intereft according to the ufual Courfe
01 the Court of Chancery in fuch Cafes. And
lJ is ordered, adjudged and decreed, that
the Refpondent do execute, purfuant to the
aid Covenant, a new Leafe to the Appel-

lant for the Term of ninety-nine Years, pro vid

HOUSE    OF    LORDS.

it be referred to Francis Vefey, Efquire, one
of the Mailers of the Court of Chancery, to
take an Account of the faid Fines, and to
compute Intereft thereon accordingly, and to
report the Amount thereof; and alfo to take
an Account of the Rents and Arrears of Rent
due to the Refpondent under the faid Leafe,

and to report the Amount of the fame; and
alio to take an Account of what the Relpon-

*« the faid Appellant Edward-Deane  Free-   dent made, or without wilful Default might

got

he

uponby the faid 71
i» the Place of the two Lives which had then fuch Account it fhall appear to the Mailer
lallen, and fuch third Perfon as the Appellant that the Refpondent had received, or withdut
ihall nominate in the Place of John Baß able, wilful Default might have received out of
who the Parties admit died about two Months    the faid Premifes  fufficient   to fatisfy  and

difcharge all fuch Fines as were payable to
the Refpondent as aforefaid, together with
Intereft for the fame; and alfo all Arrears of
Rent due to the Refpondent out of the faid
Premiies; then the Intereft upon fuch Fines

is to ceafe and not to be computed upon fuch
Fines from that Time. And it is hereby
further ordered, that the Refpondent is to
have his Coils in the Court of Chancery,
and the Mailer in taking the Accounts afore-

a.g°5 or any or either of them fhall fo long
*ve, under the like Rents and Fines, Condi*
tions, Reforvations, Covenants and Claufès as
ln the faid Leafe of the feventh Day of Ja.
nuary, 0ne Thoufand feven Hundred and
'Urty-nine, on the Appellant's paying a Fine

°} twenty-two Pounds, with Intereft ibr the
lame, from the fixth Day of June, one Thou-
land leven Hundred and fixty; another Fine
of twenty-two Pounds, with Intereft for the
hinie, fi-om the fixth Day of J wie, one Thou-   faid,   is to allow him the fame, at the fame
and feyen Hundred and fixty-eight; another   time that he is to make an Allowance for the
nie of twenty-two Pounds, with Intereft for    Sum paid to the Refpondent for C0ÍI9, upon
oe fame, from the twenty-firft Day of May,    difmiffing the faid Billas aforefaid; and all

0lle Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty-five;    Parties are to have all juft Allowances.    And
not her Fine oí" twenty-two Pounds, with In- it is hereby further  ordered, that  if upon
ereil for the fame, from the twenty-firft Day taking the faid Accounts, it fhall appear that

?   May, one Thoufand feven Hundred and a Balance remains in the Hands of the Re-
eveuty-three;   and another Fine of twenty- fpondent, after allowing him all Fines due to
w° Pounds as  and for a Fine on the Nomi- him as aforefaid, with Intereft for the fame,

Ration of a  Life in the Room of the faid and alfo all Arrears of Rent and Coils, the
f°hn Baßable ; and alfo on the Appellant's pay- Matter is to report fuch Balance.    And it is
ln8 to the Refpondent all Rent and Arrears hereby declared, that the  Appellant is inti-
*fj Rent due to the Refpondent under the faid tied to fuch Balance.  And it is hereby further

• fuch of the faid Fines as became pay- ordered,  that when the Mailer fhall have-eafe;

¡.ble to Bellingham Boyle, Efquire, the 'Re-
spondent's Father, in his Life-time, with the
jntereft for the fame, to be paid to the per-
enal Reprefentative of the faid Bellingham
k °yle, and the remaining Fines with the In-
ereil for the fame, to be paid to the Refpon-
cnt-    And it is hereby further ordered, that

made his Report, the Court of Chancery do
give all neceffiary Directions for carrying this
Judgment and Decree into Execution.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

V°L. vr. 3*
Die
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Hayes, &c.
agai. it

Ward, Sec.

et £■ contra.

Die Mercurii, 90 Aprilis, 1788o-

£Vm tarn Spfales quam Temples prttfentes fuèrunt.

D^us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Vic. _#or_*, Cane?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. De Fr^i
Vic. .%'„-*

Vic. i ¡fry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

After hearing Counfel in Part in the Caufe
wherein /«te/fejw and others, are Appellants,
and ̂ ^r¿; Wido     and other^are R :
fpondents,rf „ííw/ra;

d^us jr.//«
D~us Earlsfort

It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow-

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morninfr
at Eleven o'clock.

Repor on

Charhi«.

Die  Jovis, io° Apr His, 1788°-

TTmni tarn SpTaJes quam  Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Liffordi Cane?                    D~us Archiepifc. Cajfellen? D~us Welles

D\is Epifc. Kilmoren? £> earlsfort
D~us Epifc. Oforien? D us Lofius
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Dux Leinfler

Co. Charlemont

Co. MounUCajhell
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Df Fi/a

Vic. Pay

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Bifliop of Kilmore from the Lords'
Committees appointed to take into Confider-
ation the feveral Charities and Charitable
Donations in this Kingdom, made the follow-
ing Report, viz.

My Lords,

THE Lords' Committees appointed to take
into Consideration the lèverai Charities and
Charitable Donations in this Kingdom, have
met, and proceeded to take into further Confi
deration the Conduct of the Truftees of the"
late Alderman Gill's Charity of Carrickfergus
and direaed me to make the following Report
to the Houfe, viz.

Mr. Dobbs being prefent, and Mr. Ellis ex-
amined, a Letter from Mr. Campbell being
communicated, in which it was Slated, that
Captain Crymble, the Truftee laft appointed,
was ready and willing to refign- and a Wifh
being expreifed by the Chairman that the
two Gentlemen, as far as they could on the
Part of the abfent Truftees, would concur in
fome unexceptionable Perfon in the Head o{
the faid Mr. Crymble, and th having hap-
pily concurred in the Nomination of Henry
Joy, Efquire;

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the aforefaid Appointment
will heal the Disagreements among the Truf-
tees, tend to eftablifh regularity in the Exe-
cution of the Charity ; reftore Peace among

the
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w'8»'iilt "

»ti
d> «EC.

Co«tra.

fe"

the Board of Truftees ; and that in future the
Will of the late Alderman Gill will have its
proper Operation.

.Which is humbly fubmitted to your Lord-
fhips.

After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe
vtnexemjohn Hayes ̂ nd others, are Appellants,
and Ann Ward, Widow, and others, are Ref-
pondents, et è contra ;

The Counfel were direéled to withdraw.

Propofed, that the following Queftions be
Put to the Judges :

1. M Whether the Children of Benjamin Ward
" or any and which of them, took any and
' what Eftate or Intereft in the Lands of
" Cajlk.Byrne  under    the   Will  of  Samuel

Baker, the faid Benjamin Wardhixving died

M in the life-time of the Teftator?

2. " Whether the Children of the Aid
" Benjamin Ward or any and which of them,

" took any and what Eftate or Intereft under

« the faid Will in the Teftator's Houfe in
" Granby-row?

3. " Whether the Children of the faid Beiu

" jamin Ward or any and which of them,

" took any and what Eftate or Intereft under

" the faid Will in the Teftator's Houfe ;n

« Great Cuffe-flreet .'"

The fame were agreed to.

And the faid Queftions were accordingly
ordered to be put, and the Judges to deliver
their Opinions thereupon To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

2Î0.

S
I)

D"us Epifc. Laonen? he.

D"us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? he.

D~us Epifc. Clonfcrten? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mount-Cajhett
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

"Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Fnnijkillen
Vic. Defart
Vic. Pcry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

^r,>- ,. ^'-Montfort from the ImpreftOffice, de
»<;""■■*, ivered in at the Bar, the eighth Report of

tllc Connniffioners of  Accounts; which was
0l-dercd to He on the Table;

The Order of the Day being read, for the
Judges   to  deliver their Opinions upon the
Hueilions propofed Yefterday ;

Die Verier is,  1 Io Apr His, I788°"

jTmm tarn Spfales quant Temples prcefentes fuerunt.

Dus Archiepifc. Dublinien? D*us Longftrd

D~us Welles

D'us Harberten

D"us Earlsfort

r'"!Tl

« We are of Opinion, that Under the Will
« of Samuel Baker, the nine Children of Ben-
« jamin Ward, took the entire Intereft in the
" Houfe in Great Cuße-ßrcct, as joint Te-
** nants."

Then the following Order and Judgment
was made :

't-'iion

AfTFR hearing Counfel, as well on Wednef- Haye9> &c>
day laft as Yefterday, upon the original Peti-    .«i,ft

31,-  t     1 ,n- c t a-       fMt Common    tion and Appeal of John Hayes onbehalf of him- et ec¿
*íe_7 /r"1 ^ JíS- °f f^TdTes     ^lf and Elizabeth Hayes his Wife,andSamuU
in il    ^1Vered   the ?pmi0n °f theJudgCS'    BakerlIayes&ndMary-AnnlIayeslusChñdren,

llie following Words, viz. and of £kri Murphy  and  Mary Murphy,

(l " WE are of Opinion, that under the Will which faid Mary \s Heirefs at Law of Samuel
°f Samuel Baker, the nine Children of Ben- Bakcr. deceafed, complaining of a Decree of
jamin Ward took the entire Intereft in the the Court of Exchequer of the foventeenth

u Lands of NewtownXaJlk-Byrne, as Tenants    Da}r of ju¿^ one Thoufand leven Hundred
and eighty-feven, and praying, that the fame
might be reverfed or varied, or that the Ap-
pellants might have fuch other Relief in the

Premifes as to this Houfe, in their Lordihips
great Wifdom, ihould feem meet; and like-
n   T   - Wife

I Common. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

{c " We are of Opinion, that under the Will
H °f Samuel Baker, the nine Children of Ben*
<{ Jamin Ward took the entire Intereft in the

Houfe of Granby-row, as joint Tenants-
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wife upon the Crofs Appeal of Ann Ward,
"Widow and Administratrix of Benjamin
Ward, deceafed, Hamilton Ward, Chamberlain
Walker and Ann his Vv'iíe, John-Curtis Ward,

Samuel Ward, Frederick Ward, Benjamin

Ward, Sufanna Ward, Sophia Ward and Lucy
Ward, Minors, by the faid Ann Ward their
Mother and next Friend, complaining of a
certain Part of trie fame Decree, and praying
that the fame might be varied in the Manner
therein mentioned ; as alfö upon the Anfwer
of the laid Ann Ward, Hamilton Ward, Cham-
berlain Walker and Ann his MVlie, John-Curtis
Ward, Samuel Ward, Frederick Ward, Benja-
min Ward, Sufanna Ward, Sophia Ward and
Lucy Ward, Minors, by the faid Ann Ward
their Mother and next Friend, put in to the
faid original Appeal, and the Anfwer of the
faid John Hayes on behalf of himlelf and
Elizabeth Hayes his Wife, and Samuel Baker
Hayes and Mary-Ann Hayes his Children,
and of the faid Robert Murphy and Mary
Murphy put in to the faid Grofs Appeal; and
after hearing the unanimous Opinion of the
Judges upon three Queftions of Law to them
propofed, and due Consideration had of what
was offered on eitherfi.de in thefe Caufes;

Judgment. IT is declared, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Refpondents in the original Appeal, the nine
Children of Benjamin Ward, deceafed, are
intitled under the Will of the Teftator Sa-
muel Baker, to the Teftator's entire Intereft

in the Lands of Newtown-Caßle-Bynv as Te*
nants in Common, and that they are all" in"
titled to the entire Intereft in the faid lec-
tor's Houfès in Granhy-row and Cujfe-ßteet as
joint Tenants.    And it is hereby ordered end
adjudged, that the faid Decree ib far as it di-
rects Injunctions to put them  in  Poifeifi0'1-
and  So  far as it direéfcs an Account of the
Rents and Profits of the Several Land- and
Houfes mentioned in the faid Decree, fave

and except the Houfes in Calherinc-Jjnrt and
Tame-fired, be affirmed.    And it is hereby
further ordered and adjudged, that thcBiU
of the faid Respondents in the Court of Ï -x"

chequer, ib far as it relates to the Legacy °
Sour Hundred Pounds given by the faid »» l\

to the faid Benjamin Ward, and io far  as.1
relates to the Bequeft of the Relidue  of the
Teftator's perfonal Eftate, be difmiSfed.   And
it is hereby iurther ordered, that as  to tip

Accounts direaed by the Court of Exchequf1
of the Rents and Profits of the faid Houles
in Catherine-fir eet and Damejlreet, and as

all other Matters in the faid Bill and Decree,
fave what is hereby adjudged  and decide«
upon as aforefaid, the faid Caufe be remittee
back to the Court of Exchequer, to  the End
that the Parties may proceed as they lhall n
advifed, and that the faid Court may rehear
the faid Caufe, and do therein as Shall be
juft.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, a
Eleven o'clock.

Public
Accounts«

Military
Ellabliih-
niw-ut,

Die Sabbati,  12°  Apr His, 1788a

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Farnham

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Prayers read by Lord Vifcount Ranelagh,
no Spiritual Lord being then preSent.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

John Cooper, Efquire, from the Treafury-
Office, delivered in at the Bar, the Public

Accounts of the Nation, ib far as relate to the
Treafury ; which were ordered to lie on the
Table.

Mr. Matthew Handcock, Deputy Mufter-

MaSter General, delivered in at the Bar, the

Military Establishment oí frei and, one Thou-
fand feven Hundred and eighty-eight ; whtë '

was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. William Bower from the Auditor Gff
neral's-Office delivered in at the Bar, the Ci-
vil Eftablifhment of íreland¿ which wai °r'
dered to lie on the Table.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning nt^
at Eleven o'clock.

del»*"'

J)li
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Die Martis, 15o Aprilis, 1788°-

2>V# torn  Sp'Tales quam Temp"les prafentes fueruni.

D~us Epifc Kilmoren?

D'us Epifc Rapoten?
iTus Epifc. Offorien?

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Vic. ¿//er¿, Caoc?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Charlemont

Co. Fortarlington

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. Poweifeourt

Vic. -flf/ar/

Prayers*

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

j Upon reading the Memorial of Zí'mzí/ the
Seventh Lord Vifcount Strangford, praying
their LordShips for the Reafons therein fet
forth, to reprefent his Situation to his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant, in order that the
fame may be laid before his Majefty ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, nemine
di.(fintiente, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
* Copy of faid Memorial, and humbly
nelire that he will be pleafed to lay the fame be-
fore his Majeftv, with the humble Requeft of
this Houfe, that he will be pleafed to take

D'us Welles

D~us Harberton

the diftreSfed State of the faid Lord Vifcount
Strangford into his royal Confideration, and

gracioidly aflbrd him, of bis royal Bounty,
Such Relief and ASliftance as to his Majefty

in his great Wifdom Shall Seem meet.

Mv.John Smart, Deputy Accountant-Gene-Pub!ic

ral, delivered in at the Ear, the Public Ac- deiirèred'ir
counts of the Kation, from Lady-day one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-fix, to
Lady-day one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-feven, fo far as relate to the Account-

ant-General's Office ; which were ordered to
lie.on the Table.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, 180 Aprilis, 1788°-

D~mni tarn SpToles quam   Temfks prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cano?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Mount-Caflxll

Co, Fortarlington

Co, Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power [court

Vic. FmufhiUen
Vic. Défait

D~US     GUBERNATOR     GEN?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Capllenf

D~us Epifc Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
D~us Kpifc. Laonen? Sec.

JTus Epifc. Offorien*
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. AHaden? ht.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten &„

D~us Longford
D~us Welles

D~us Ilarbertoli
D'us Earlsfort

D"us Loftut

VOL, VI. 3K
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Refolution

relative ta

Charter
Schools.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be coveted.

Refolved, that this Houfe will appoint a
Committee in the firft Week of the next Sef-
fion of Parliament, to enquire into the State
of the Proteftant Charter Schools of this
Kingdom.

The Journal of this Houfe of the fixth of
June, one Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty-
fix, being read,

Refolution Refolved, that the new Parliament Office,
tht Paru*, in which the Parliamentary Records are kept,
ment-Office, and the Room adjoining, be added to thofo

mentioned in the Refolution of the Houfe of
the fixth of June, one Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and fixty-fix, that no Perfon do prefume
to intrude into them under pretence of a Paf-
fage to the Houfe or the Rooms adjoining;
and that all Perfons who have Bufinefs in the
Parliament Office may have fre« Jngrefs,
Egrefs and Regrefs from College-green to the
faid Office.

sií'st" wf Upon readinS tne Petition of Sir John-
Hamilton, Stewart Hamilton, Baronet, and other Credi-
Bart. &c. tors of Frederick late Lord Vifeount Boyne,

deceafed, fetting forth, that at the Inftance of
the Petitioners and feveral other of the Cre-
ditors of Frederick late Lord Vifeount Boyne,

two Orders were conceived in his Majefty's
High Court of Chancery of this Kingdom, one
bearing Date the twentieth Day of June, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-feven,

and the other bearing Date the fixth Day of
February laft, appointing a Receiver or Re-
ceivers to receive the Rents of the lèverai Es-
tâtes whereof the faid Frederick late Lord Vif.
count Boyne was feifed and poftefted at the
Time of his Deceafè, in a Caufo depending
in faid Court wherein the Right Honorable
William Earl of Mansfield is Plaintiff, and
Frederick Hamilton, Efquire, fometimes called
Lord Boyne and others are Defendants, as by
faid Orders, to which the Petitioners pray
Leave to refer, may appear.

That the Petitioners apprehend that Frede-
rick Hamilton the Defendant in faid Caufo,
and his Confederates mean to appeal to this
Right Honorable Houfe from the faid Orders,

merely to have an Opportunity during the

Prorogation of Parliament to receive the

Rents and Profits of faid feveral Eftates,
which are very coniiderable, and to apply

them to their own Ufe, which would mate-
rially injure the Petitioners, the faid Rents
being the principal Fund out of which the
Petitioners expect to be paid their Demands.

And praying their Lordihips to take the
Premifes into Confideration, and direél the
Right Honorable the Lord Chancellor of this

Kingdom, in cafe fuch Appeal fhall be lodged,
and in cafe the Appellant or his Confederates
fhall attempt to difobeyhis Lordfhip's Orders
or any of them in faid Caufe, pending faid in-

,ion

„a'"Pre

tended Appeal, to proceed under faid Ordci ¡>
for Breach of fame, as to hisLordfhip ftjali
feem juft, without incurring the Difpleafure
of this Right Honorable Houfe.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tero- RJ.rP(û„.
poral in Parliament affembled, that if any
Appeal be brought to this Houfe, as appre-
hended in the faid Petition, and in Cafe the
Appellant or any of his Confederates ihali
difobey the Orders of the Court of Chancery
or any of them in faid Caufe during the V aca-
tion of Parliament pending faid intended Ap-
peal, this Houfe will not confider it as^ ariX
Contempt of this Houfe or any Breach of the
Privilege thereof, if the faid Court of Chan-

cery fhall proceed under faid Orders f&
Breach of the fame as fhall feem juft, unti
fuch Appeal can be heard«

The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleaju   '
to robe.

The  Houfe  was  refumed: And   his Exce -
lency George Grenville Nugent 2enfle,M^'°iül,
of Buckingham, Lord Lieutenant General an
General Governor of Ireland, being arrayed m
Royal Robes, entered the   Houfe with  the
ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur ; the hart °
Drogheda carrying the Cap of Maintenance,
and the Earl of Tyrone the Sword of s.tat££
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the  Train
the Royal Robe : his  Excellency the Lora
Lieutenant making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame and foated himfèlf in tn
Chair  of State under the  Canopy; ail *■,
Lords Spiritual and Temporal Handing robe
in their Places, uncovered, till  their Loro-
fhips took their feats. ^-t

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred fJt &-.
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, an.

then Handing on the right hand of the c ¡îf1*
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Uln^
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe ox

Commons, and acquaint the Commons that i
is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Ple*-

him immediately m the

thfr

iure they   attend
Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons with their Speaker
being come, were conducted to the Bar Wit»
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker de-
livered a Bill to the Clerk of the Parliaments,

who brought it to the Table, where the L>e'
puty Clerk of the Crown read the Title of tha
and the other Bills to be palled, ieverally» aS
follow, viz. j¿í¡

1. An Aa for repealing an Aamade in the ' ^
thirty-third Year of the Reign of KingH^U ts»

VIII. intitled, An A& for the Eleftion oí the

Lord Juftice, and alfo for the Eleaion of a
Lord Juftice and Governor of this Real"1'
upon the Event and in the Manner therein
mentioned.

2. An Aa for more effeaually preventing
Frauds againft his Majefty's  Revenue, a".
for continuing and amending the lèverai Ac
of Parliament therein mentioned.

*. A«
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3« An Aa to enable the Lord Lieutenant or
other Chief Governor or Governors of this
Kingdom to appoint Commiifioners for en-
quiring into the feveral Funds and Revenues
granted by public or private Donations for
the Purpofes of Education in this Kingdom,
and into the State and Condition of all
Schools in this Kingdom on Public or Charita-
hle Foundations, and of the Fund appropriat-
ed for the Maintenance and Support thereof,
and for the other Purpofes therein mentioned.

4- An Aa for continuing the Aéts relative to
bankrupts, and Sbr reviving, continuing and
amending certain Temporary Statutes.

5« An Aa for the further Amendment of the
Law relative to the registering of Freeholders.

°"- An Aa to repeal an Aa paffed in the
twenty-eighth Year of the Reign öf King
Henry VIII intitled, An Aét of Appeals, and
fo enable the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper
0r Lords' Commissioners for the Cuftody of
the Great Seal of this kingdom, for the Time
being, to iffue Commiftions of Appeal from
Je Courts of the ArchbiShops within the
fame,

. 7- An Aa for the Amendment of the Law
ln certain Particulars therein mentioned.

8- An Aa for rendering more effeaual an
A& paffed in the twenty-Sixth Year of the
?eign of his prefent Majefty King-George III.
rntitled, An Aa for the better Execution of
the Law within the City of Dublin and cer-
tain Parts adjacent thereto, and for quieting
and proteaing PoifeSfions within this King-
dom ; fbr the more expeditious tranfporting
°r* Felons; for reviving, continuing and
lending certain Statutes therein mentioned,
and for repealing an Aa paffed in the feven-
¡;eenth and eighteenth Years of the Reign of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for im-
proving the Police of the City of Dublin, and

' for other Purpofes.

9- An Act.to explain, amend and render
pore effeaual an Act paffed in the twenty-
(Ùtth Year of the Reign of his preient Ma-
Jc% King George III. intitled, An Aa to
efiabliSh the Buiinefs of a Pawn-broker, and
to authorize fuch Perfons as Shall be duly
plained to carry on the fame, to lend Mo-
ney on Pawns or Pledges, and receive Inte-
*eft at a higher Rate than heretofore was re-
coverable by Law.

io. An Aa for better fupplying the City oí
Dublin with Water, and for extending the
powers of Grand Juries with refpect to the
Roads lying within the County of the Said City.

11- An Aa to amend an Aa paifed in the
laft Seffion of Parliament for improving and
repairing the Turnpike Road from Dublin to
bunker.

_. U. An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent
l^htors, with refpea to the Imprifonment of
their PerSbns.

IS- An Aa to explain and amend an Aa
made in the fifth and iixth Years of his pre-
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fent Majefty George III. intitled, An Aa for
encouraging the Cultivation, and Sbr the

better Preservation of Trees, Shrubs, Plants

and Roots.

14. An Aa for the better fecuring of Pur-

chafers of Lands under Decrees in Courts of

Equity.

15. An Aa to amend an Act pàffed in the

laft Seffion of Parliament, intitled, An Aa
for regulating the Baking Trade.

16. An Aa Sbr the better Prefervation of

Sheep and the more Speedy Deteótion of

Sheep-ftealers.

17. An Aa to explain and amend the laws
relative to the Fisheries on the Coafts of this
Kingdom.

18. An Aa for the better afcertaining the
Tytheof Hemp*

19. An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who

have omitted to qualify them lei ves according

to Law.

30. An Aa for the further Payment of the
Debts of the late Corporation for promoting
Inland Navigations in fre'land, by reaifying
an Omiflion in the Schedule annexed to the
Aa of laft SeSfion, intitled, An Aa for
direaing the Application of the Funds grant-

ed by Parliament fbr promoting and carrying
on Inland Navigations in this Kingdom, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

a I. An Aa to explain and amend an Aa
paffed in the twenty-feventh Yearof the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for im-
proving and repairing the Turnpike Road
from the City of Dublin to Kilcullen-Bridge in

the County oí Kildare, and to the twenty-one
Mile Stone weftward of the Said Bridge.

22. An Aa Sor making a navigable Canal

from the Town of Malla hide in the County

of Dublin to the River of FieldJlown in the

Said County.

33. An Aa for extending to the Roads
hading to Dublin through Raheny and Clon-
tarf, the Provisions oí an Aa palled in the
twenty-Sixth Year of his Majefty's Reign, in-
titled, An Aa fbr making, widening and re-
pairing the Road leading from Dublin to
Mallahide, and fbr ereaing Turnpike Gates
and receiving 1 oils thereout in Aid of the
Barony Presentments, and for appointing
Truftees for carrying the faid Purpofes into
Execution, and alfo for continuing the faid
A¿t.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

« Le Roi le veult."

24. An Aa for Sale oí Part of the fettled
Eftate of the Right Honorable Denis Daly,

Efquire, for the Payment of certain Encum-

brances affeóting the fame, and for other

the Purpoiès herein mentioned.

3 K a 25. An
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. 2¿. An Aa for veiling the feveral Towns,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in the
Counties of Galway, Mayo and Rofcoimno;?,
and County of the Tow,, of Galway, the Ef-
tates oí Robert and Richard Martin of Dangan
in the County of the Town of Galway, Ef-
quires, in Sir Michael Cromie, Baronet, and
Francis i'efey, Efquire, Truilees, to raife a
Sum of Money fufhcient to pay off the Debts
and Incumbrances therein mentioned.

26. An Aa for veiling certain Cailles,
Towns, Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments iituate in the Counties of Galway, R&J-
common and County of the Town of Galway,
the Eftates of James Skerreit of Drumgriffin
in the County of Gal way, Efquire, in Truilees,
that the fame or a competent Part thereof
may be fold or mortgaged for the Payment
of Debts and Incumbrances afièfting the
fame.

27. An Aa for veiling in Truilees certain
real, freehold and leafehold Lands, iituate in
the Counties of Galway and Rofcommon, the
Eftates and Property of Michael Burke of
Ballydugan in the County of Galway, Efquire,
in order tobe fold or mortgaged for the Pay-
ment of Debts, Charges and Incumbrances
affeéling the fame, and for other Purpofes.

28. An Aót for explaining and amending
an Aa of Parliament made in the twenty-

firft Year of the Reign of his prefent Majef.

ty King George III. intitled, An Aa for the
Sale of a competent Part of the fettled Ef-

tate of Arthur Cooper, Efquire, Sarah Cooper
otherwife Carleton, and Wilham-H.nry Cooper,
Efquire, for the Payment of Debts and other
Incumbrances affeéling the fame, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent, in thefe
Words, viz.

" Sait fait comme il eß deßre."

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes
Of Parliament as follows, viz.

My Lords atul Gentlemen,

1 HE very confiant and  zealous Attention
Lieutenant's which you have given to the Difpatch of Pub-
pecc '      lie Buiinefs, enables me at this early Period

with which you have provided for the feveral
Branches of the Public Service.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

NoObje¿t is nearer his Majefty's Heart
than the Profperity of his faithful'Subjeóts oí
Ireland; and I.refleót with Pleafure that your
Example and influence in your feveral Coun-
ties cannot fail to advance that Profperity by
encouraging habits of Induftry in the feo-1
pie, and iuipreifing upon their Minds a due
Refpea for the Laws. I arn happy that the
National Tranquillity and Security enable
you to attend to thofe important Objeas wit
peculiar Advantage.

I truil that it is unneceiTary to repeat my
Acknowledgments for the Confidence whlCi:
you have fo kindly repofed in me, and to a
fore you that the livelieft Emotions oí )jfijj\
tude and Atïeèlion will excite my utmolt(V'-.I
ertions for the Welfare and Happinefs of tm
Kingdom.

After Which the Lord Chancellor by **»
Excellency's Command, faid;

My Lords and Gentlemen, ,,
t's P*r,i   A

I T is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant   ^¡p
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogu

17* Day of June next, tc

Lord

to  Tuefday the

then  here  holden; and   this   Parliament
accordingly prorogued to Tuefday the     /
Day of June next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being P
rogued to Tuefday the 17* Day of Jnne 17 '
it was before the appointed I ¿me ofMeeh ng~ ty ,
clamation of his Excellency the Lord &s*T*¡hgr
dated the 16* Day of the faid Month, ju""^
prorogued to Tuefday the 19th Day of Augn

next.

Memorandum : The Parliament being p
rogued to Tuefday the 19th Day of Ang11' >

it was before the appointed time of Meettng, J

Procla mation of his Excellency the LordLicu[cna '
dated the 12* Day of the faid Month, furi/^
prorogued to Tuefday the 4th Day of Noven
ber next.

Memorandum :   The Parliament being Pf0'
rogued to Tuefday the 4* Day of November»

it was before the appointed time of Meeting,  I
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lie'1 '"

of the Year to clofe the Seifion of Parliament    mnt- dalcd the a9rtl Day of Oaober, frrtl*
And I feel the higheft  Gratification in ex-   prorogued to Tuefday i he 2¿* Day of Janua y

jelly's entire Satisfac-    x789> then ioJïlfor the Difpatch of Bußneß-prelfing to you his Maj<
tion in the Temper and Wifdom which have
uniformly diftinguiihed your Deliberations.

- Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I am commanded by his Majefty particu-
larly to thank you for the warm Attention
which you have fhewn to the Honor and In-
tereft of his Crown, and for the Liberality

Memorandum: The Parliament being Prc'
rogued to Tuefday the 20* Day of JallliaS '

it was before the appointed time of Meetings 7
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord jfteT
tenant, dated the 18* jyay 0f the fa id M^li'h.

further prorogued to Thurfday  the 5th Da£ °f
tenant, dated the 18*  Day of the faid

then to fit for the Difpal^°J

Die

February next,

Bußneß.
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Die Jovis, 50 Februarii,

Anno   Regni    Sereniffimi    Dni    Georgii   Tertii,    Magna
Britannia, Francia, Se Hibernia, Regis, Fidei Defens? <b°c.

Vicefimo-nono;   Annoque Domini,   1789°'

IT m ni tarn Spfales quam   Temples prafentes fuerunf.

D~US     GUBERNATOR     GEN?

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D^us Archiepifc. Caff'ellen?

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamcn?

D~us Epifc. Waterfordcn? Sec:
D'us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D'us Epifc. Clogheren?
D'us Epifc. Offorien?
D'us Epifc. Cloynen?
D'us Epifc. Dromoren?
D'us Epifc. Alladen? &c.
D'us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

Hi

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Dux Leinfler

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lanejborougb

Co. Belvedere

Co. Icw/A

Co. Ar ran

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Howth

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. i?0/j

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborough
Co. Mount-Cafhell

Co. Portarlington

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. „//«1

Vic. D<? PW8
Vic. Ennifkillen
Vic. Di/ir/
Vic. Em?

Vic. GwyW

Vic. D oner aile

Vic. Ptry

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Sir  Chichefer  Fortefcue,   Ul/Jer   King

Arms, delivered in at the Bar, a Return from
the Office of Arms; alfo a Correa Lift of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Peereiies
of Ireland} which were ordered to he on the
Table

7aei,. .  Mr. Moui/èr/ from the Impreft Office, de-
td»< Bar. hvered in at the Bar, an Account of the Ke-

ccipts and Difburfements of the CommiSh-

D"us Kingfale

D'us Dunfany

D'us Longford

D'us Conyngham

D'us Belmore

D'us Fftf&r
D'us Harberton

D'us Leitrim
D'us Donoughmore

D'us Earlsfort

D'us Ei/?w

«tiir

»nd

of

oners of Impreft Accounts; which was or
doted to lie on the Table

The Right Reverend William Lord Bifhop
°f* Ä7//«/a and Achonry, being by Letters   a-

AOL. VT.

Pa-

3L

tents, dated the ninth Day of November, in
the twenty-eighth Year of King George III.
translated to the united BiShopricks of Letgh-
lin and Ferns, prefented the faid Letters Pa-
tents with his Writ of Summons to the Lord
Chancellor on his Knee at the Woolfack, who
gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
which were read at the Table.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

This Day the Right Honorable Henry Lord Lord

Conyngham &A firft in Parliament upon  the ̂ y-jjjj»«
Death  of his Father Francis-Ticrpoint   late ,„t.

Lord
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Lord

Donough-

m 're intro
(hiced.

Lord Lieu-
tenant pie-
fent.

Commons
fent for i

they enter.

Lord Conyngham, and delivered his Writ in
the accuftomed Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

The Right Honorable Richard Lord Do-
noughnlore was this Day in his Robes intro-
duced between the Lord Longford and the
Lord Harberton, alfo in their Robes; the
Gentleman-USher of the Black-Rod and Ulf
ter King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, pre-
ceding his LordShip, and carrying Letters
Patents bearing Date the fixteenth Day of
Oclober, in the twenty-third Year of King
George III. creating his Mother Chriflian-Hely
Hutchinfon to the Dignity of BaroneSs Do-
noughmore of Knocklofiy in the County of
Tipper ary, and the Heirs Male of her Body,
to the Dignity of Baron Donoughmore oí
Knocklofiy aforefaid ; his LordShip prefented
the fame, with his Writ of Summons to the
Lord Chancellor on his Knee at the Woolfack,
who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, which were read.

Then his LordShip came to the Table and
took the Oaths, and made and Subscribed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduaed to, and took
his Place on the Barons' Bench.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Excellency George Grenville Nugent
Temple, Marquis of Buckingham, Lord Lieu-
tenant General and General Governor of Ire-
land, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered
the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Gran-
deur ; his Grace the Duke of Leinfler carry-
ing the Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of
Granará the Sword of State ; two Noblemen's
Sons bearing the Train of the Royal Robe :
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant making his
Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame, and
feated himSelf in the Chair of State under the
Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
Standing robed in their Places, uncovered,
till their Lordihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
then Standing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons being come, they with
their Speaker, were conduaed to the Bar
with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then, his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
made a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,
as follows. vi;,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

WlTH the deepeft Concern I find W&£g*0h
obliged on opening the prefent SeSfion oí^ü-
Parliament, to communicate to you the
painful Information that his Majefty has been
for fome Time affliaed by a Severe Malady,
in Confèquence of which he has not honored
me with his Commands upon the Meafures
to be recommended to his Parliament.

I have direaed fuch Documents as I have
received reipeaing his Majefty's Health to
be laid before you; and I Shall alfo commu-
nicate to you, fo foon as I Shall be enabled,
fuch further Information as may aSfift your
Deliberations on that melancholy Subjea.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com?nons,

Deeming it at all times my indifpenfable
Duty to call your Attention to the Security
of the Public Credit, and to the Maintenance
of the Civil and Military EftabliShments, I
have ordered the Public Accounts to be laid
before you.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

It is unnecefTary for me to exprefs to you
my earner. Wifhes for the Welfare and Pros-
perity of Ireland, which in every Situation A
Shall always be anxious to promote, nor need
I declare my Confidence in that affeaionate
Attachment to his Majefty, and in that zea-
lous Concern for the united Interefts of botn
Kingdoms, which have maniiefted them-
felves in all your Proceedings.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered, and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure^ to
unrobe.

\'-ic-The Houfe was refumed. ¿ ygt

This Day the Right Hon. Hayes Lord Vjf Jfef
count-Doneraile fat firft in Parliament upon the ^ »
Death of his Father Sentleger late Lord Srîfr*
Doneraile, and delivered his Writ in the accus-
tomed Manner, and eame to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and lbblcribed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes-

The Lord Chancellor reported his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, and the
lame being afterwards read at the Table ; ,

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and^d-
Temporal m Parliament aifembled, that his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech
delivered this Day from the Throne to both
HouSes  of Parliament,   Shall  be   forthwith

printed

**'
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printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

¡or,A£fs      Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
<rd l)oral in Parliament aftembled, nemhie diffen-

ena<"- Uente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented
5° his Excellency George Grenvillc Nugent
Tempk, Marquis of Buckingham, Lord Lieu-
tenant of this Kingdom, to return his Excel-
lency our Thanks for his moil excellent
Speech delivered this Day from the Throne to
both Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that Lord Longford and all the
lords prefent fhall be, and are hereby ap-
pointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs
Purfuant to the foregoing Refolution; and
all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the
laid Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
ineet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'clock,

m the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe,
% •      °* Peers' adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

H^JJ ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall
; °e, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
™r Religion ; and that all the Lords of this
jjoufe, who arc not of this Committee, and
jhall come, are to have "Voices therein ; and

have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records, in order to their proceeding on any
Affair that fhall come before them.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
-2eet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Monday next at four
0 Clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every

p'iviifgçs    Monday, weekly.

1 Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
*°. confider of the Cuiloms and Orders oí" the
^0nfe, and the Privileges of Parliament; and
tnat all the Lords of this Houfe, who are not
J» this Committee, and fhall come, are to
have Voices therein; and have Power to fend
lor Perfons, Papers and Records, in order to
their proceeding on any Affair that fhall come
before them.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
nieet _a the Committee Chamber, near the
* loufe of Peers, on Tuefday next at four o'C lock
nitlie Afternoon, and to lend for the Judges to
îheir Aiîiltancc if they think fit, and foon every
*ufday, weekly, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhaíl be, Cou.rts °f
and are hereby, appointed a Committee for '"'

Courts of Juftice, and that all the Lords of

this Houfe, who are not of this Committee,

and lhall come, are to have Voices therein;

and have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers

and Records, in order to their proceeding on

any Affair that fhall come before them, and to
fend for the Judges to their Affillance, if

they think fit.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the

Houfo of Peers, on Wednefday next at four
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every

Wednefday, weekly.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be^ Trade »

and are hereby, appointed a Committee for

Trade; and that all the Lords of this Houfe,
who are not of this Committee, and fhall
come, are to have Voices therein; and

thev have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers

and Records, in order to their proceeding on
any Affair that fhall come before them, and
to fend for the Judges to their Aififtance, if

they fhall think fit.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to

meet in the Committee Chamber, near the

Houfo of Peers, on Thurfday next at four

o'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every

Thurfday, weekly.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be appoint- Journal
ed Lords Sub-Committees to confider of the
Orders and Cuiloms, and to perufe and per-
foa the Journals of this Houfè.

Their Lordihips, or any two of them, to

meet when, where and as often as they

pleafe.

Ordered, that the daily Attendance of all Attendance
the Judges be difpenfed with, and that two ¿[rpenif"

only be required to attend this Houfo, till with,
further Order of this Houfe.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town be fummoned to attend the Service
of this Houfe To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ai
Eleven o'clock.

and fat

i^% Die
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Writ of

Error.

Die Verier is, 6° Februarii, 1789°-

D-mni tarn SpTales quam Temples prcejentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? he.
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D^us Epifc. Offorien*
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D"us Epifc. Alladen? he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

Vic. ¿áforí/, Cane?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lancjborough
Co. Lo«//j

. Co. jirra«

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. i?ö/}

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborough
Co. MounUCajhell
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. De Fe/d
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Df/àr/
Vic. £/•«£

Vic. Gosford

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. ife/y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord -^rfe/bri Lord Chief Juftice of the
Courtof King's Bench, in the ufual Manner
delivered in a Writ of Error in which,

D- Mb££K ?      ?«** M<fer0™ is P;aintiff;
M Engiiih,     fand M„ry JS^/j/7¿ is Defend-

Détendant. J ant.

Ordered, that the Plaintiff do ' affiVn Rr
rors in eight Days. ß

Report from    Jo¿« San key, Efquire, delivered in at rt%_
2SS¡¡_*& the^P°rtf™™ the Commiffioners of
delivered     Police ; which was ordered to lie on thr» To
at Bar. ble.

Lord Longford reported from the Lords'
Committees appointed to prepare an Addreft
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, our
fuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of Yef
terday, that they had prepared an Addrefs
accordingly, which he read in his pl *
after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read, and  alfo read  Para
graph by Paragraph, and agreed  to by the"
Houfe as follows, viz.

D"us Kingfate

D~us Dunfany

D"us Longford

D~us Welles

D"us Harberton

D~us Leitrim
D~us Donoughmore
D~us Earlsfort

D"us Loftus

To his Excellency

George Grenville Nugent Tempi-*»

Marqjjis of Buckingham,

Lord Lieutenant  General and General

Governor of IRELAND;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,'

We his Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal Sub- tfjf*
jeas, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal m ¡g**-*
Parliament affembled, beg Leave to return

your Excellency our fincere Thanks for y°ür
excellent Speech from the Throne.

We learn from your Excellency with the
moil deep and unfeigned Sorrow, that our be-
loved Sovereign has been for fome time affix-
ed by a fevere Malady which has prevented
your receiving his Royal Commands upon the
Affairs of this Kingdom. Under this fore Cala-

mity we cannot but remember with the
warmeft Gratitude, that his Majefty's pater-
nal Care has ever been direaed to the Hap-

pinefs
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s
N¡""ted.

pinefs and Prosperity of his Subjeas; and
our Hearts, thus deeply impretfed, offer
up the moil fervent Prayers to the Divine
Providence that our gracious Monarch may
foon be reftored to the anxious Wifhes of his
People.

We return your Excellency our Sincere Ac-

knowledgments for having ordered to be laid
before us fuch Documents as you have receiv-
ed refpeaing his Majefty's Health, as well
as for your Intention of communicating to
Us, fo Soon as you Shall be enabled, fuch fur-
ther Information as may affift our proceed-
lngs in this painful Exigency.

We entreat your Excellency to accept our
Warmeft Thanks for your unwearied Endea-
v'ours for the Welfare of this Kingdom, and
we hope to confirm your Excellency's favour-

able Sentiments of us, by the ftrongeft Proofs
or affectionate Attachment to our gracious
Sovereign, and by a Continuance of our zea-
lous Concern fbr the united Interefts of Great

Britain and Ireland.

Sv..-.....-,.-,..-.„.-,.-....-...-.....-....-..s4Î

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefent-
efl to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by
the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Excellency.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in
Obedience to their IxirdShips' Order, he bad
Waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant, humbly to know when he would pleafe

Health, hid
bctuielloui'i:.

to be attended by this Houfe with their Ad*
drei's to his Excellency, and his Excellency

was pleafed to appoint To-morrow at half

an Hour paft three o'clock, at the Caftle.

The Lord Chancellor by his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant's Command, laid before the

Houfe,

Copy of Report from the Lords' Commit- Copi« of

tees appointed to examine the Phyficians who ^w\l\ng h\t

have attended his Majefty during his Illnels, Maj./ty

touching the State of his Majefty's Health.

Alfo, Copy of Report from the Committee

of the Houfe of Commons, appointed to ex-

amine the Phyficians who have attended his

Majefty during his Illnefs, touching the State

of his Majefty's Health.

And alfo, Copy of the Report of the Com-

mittee of the Houfe of Commons appointed

to examine the Phyficians, who have attended

his Majefty during his Illnefs, touching the

prefent State of his Majefty's Health.

And the Titles thereof being read by the

Clerk;

Ordered, that the foregoing Copies of Re- tobeprinted

ports  be   forthwith  printed,   and that  the

Clerk of this Houie do appoint the printing

thereof.

Ordered, that no Petitions for private Bills '¡¡¡¡¡¡¡'¿1
be   received,   unlefs   prefented   before  the not to be

twentieth Day of March next, and that this be JJJJJTL
published by pofting the fame upon the Doors h,ued\a
oí, and  in   the  Avenues to this Houfe; and <*••«
alfo  at  the   Four Courts, and  inferting the
fame in the Dublin Gazette for a Fortnight.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,   7° Februarii, 1789a

D~mni  tarn  SpTales  quam Temp les prcefentes fue runt.

Vic. Liford, Cane?

ï>ux Leinfler

Co. Granará-

' Co. Tyrone

Co. Laneßorougb
•Co. Chat lemon)

Co. Beetivc

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roß
Co. Portar/ington

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Defart

D'us Archiepifc Dublinien?

Dus Archiepifc. Cajellen?

D"us Epifc. Waterforden? &c
D'us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D'us Epifc. Offorien?
D'us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D'us Longford
D'us Harberton

D'us Earlsfort

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then their Lordihips, in order to proceed
10 the Caftle to prefent their Addrefs,

vol. vi. 3 m

Adjourned ////Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.
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D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
IXus Archiepifc. Caffcllen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

ITus Epifc. Waterforden? he.
ETus Epifc. Cloghercn?

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Alladen? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

Houle to be
put into a
Committee
on State of
Nation.

Vic. Lifford, C_nc?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfiorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Louth

Co. Ar ran

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beâlive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Äo_V«

Co. i?o/}

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Mount-Cajhell
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ¿tf«,
Vic. De Fç/*«
Vic. Ennifiillen
Vic. Dé/âri

Vic. Er»i

Vic. ii?ry

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Refolved, that this Houfe will on Friday
next refolve itfelf into a Committee of the
whole Houfe, to take into Confideration the
State of the Nation.

that  the Documents laid before
refpeaing his Majefty's Health,

Die Lunœ,   90 Februarii,   1789°-

w «/ tatfz SpTales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Documents      Ordered

referred to   this Houfe reipecting his Majefty

be referred to the faid Committee.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
town be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Friday next.

The Lord chancellor reported that the
Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lorrl
Lieutenant with their Addrefs, to which his
Excellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer
VIZ. <vvci,

Djis Kingsale
D~us Dunfany

D^us Caftlefiewart ■
D^us Longford

D~us Conyngham

D us Be/more

D~us Melles
D~us Harberton

D"us Leitrim
D~us Landaff
D~us Earlsfort

Dvus Loftus

" My Lords,

" I Requeft you to accept my fincere
" Thanks for this obliging Addrefs. It is a
" Matter of great Satisfaaion to me to re-
" ceive thefe warm Expreffions of your
" Loyalty to the King, and this kind Mark of
" your Regard to me. I ihall never ceafe to
" entertain the moil earneft Zeal for the Wel-
" fare and Profperity of Ireland."

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Hôufe,
prefented on Saturday laft to his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, and his Excellency's
Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith printed
and publiihed, and that the Clerk of this
Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid
Addrefs and Anfwer.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Li«ut ,»

Addrc's-

A>  ,-d.

be Prfot*

Die
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Die   Veneris,   1$° Februarii,   1789°*

D"m ni tarn Spfales quam  Tempies prœfentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc.

Drus Archiepifc.

D'us Archiepifc.

Dublinien?
Caffellen?
Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Waterfordcn? &c.

D*us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D'us Epifc. Clogheren?

D~us Epifc Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen? ■

D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.

D'us Epifc Dromoren?

lYus Epifc Alladen? fee.

D~us Epifc Femen? &c.

D~us Kirigsale

Dus Dunfany

D~us Caftieftewart

D~us Longford

D~us Conyngham

D'us Be/more

D~us WW/w
D"us Harberton

D'us Leitrim
D~us Landajf
D~us Donoughmore
D~us Earlsfort

D~us Lo//<ví

M
Pifit

v¡r,

Vic. _#»•</, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Aif„/A

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborougb

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Belvedere

Co. Lo„//>

^^^^^^^bQH||__HHI^^^^H_|^^_H
Co. M Hit own
Co. Charlemont

Co. Beflive
Co. Grandifon

Co. //oto//j

Co. Bel/amont

Co.Rofs
Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glanáore

Co. A Id borough
Co. Mount-Cafhell

Co. Fortarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. „Y/fÄ

Vic. Z><? fa/H
Vic. Ennifkillcn
Vic. De/Ârf
Vic. Er«i

Vic. C///&«
Vic. Gw/W

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Pery

PRAYERS. A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of£** *
H_j      »    ,       ,     T   ,       , 1 Commons,  by the Right Honorable iAçwa. vvales, and
ordered, that the Judges be covered. ^^ and ^^ with an Addrefs to his jUhrig

This Dav the Right Honorable __.»ry ̂ "   Royal Highnefs the Prince of *W_fe, and alfo ¿J^J,"■'He n**kt   /            XVrtV Lne r\igni rionoraoie sicmj f **- „uyai nignneis luc i **«**. ^.   .- ~.-.., --~ _.-.

e<   ' bore Lord Vifcount <?/(/&», fat firft in Parlia- a Refolution agreed to by their Houfe Yefter
ment  upon the Death of his Father, fames day, to which Addrefs and  Refolution they
i^te Lord Vifcount Clifden, and delivered his delire the Concurrence of this Houfe;  and
wm in the accuftomed Manner, and came to then the Meifengers withdrew.
n,krTíle' and took the 0aths' and madi6 andi The MeSTeneers being called in, the Lord
Ublcribcd the Declaration, and alfo took and chancellot acq6Uainted them, that this Hoüfe

Wcnh^^n-.WAW,,--*--- nnrfiiantto A^nfwer b    Meifengers of their

jhe Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

Jhbfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfu
Kti     heStatutes.

\&r. - XBoard Wefiby, Efquire, one of the Maliers
infrie, m Chancery, delivered his Writ in the ac-
o,SS^. cu5°med Manner, and came to the Table,

hs«       «lnd took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed

own.

The Refolution and Addrefs being read at

the Table ;
Ordered, that the faid Refolution and Ad- referred ur

^^^^  ^^^^^^^ Committee

te declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed   drefs be referred to the Committee of the onS.ateof
*he Oath   of  Abjuration,   purfuant to  the  whole Houfe, appointed to take into Confider-N.tion.

Statutes. ation the State of the Nation*

3 Ma Upon
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Motion to

adjourn,
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negatived.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, for
putting the Houfe into a Committee to take
into Confideration the State of the Nation ;

A Motion was made to adjourn the faid
Order till Tuefday next.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef-
tion being put, the Houfe divided, and the
Earl of Farnham reported, that the Contents
below the Bar were twenty, and the Not-
Contents in the Houfe were forty:

Proxies being called for, and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents with the Proxies were twenty-
fix ; and the Not-Contents were forty-three.

It pàffed in the Negative.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Ho«& .'".j
and put into a Committee to take into Con- on°Stätio'
federation the State of the Nation. Nau«ni

After fome   time fpent therein, the Houje  '
was refumed: And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh Prcgrc<»
reported from the Committee, that they had
made fome Progrefs in  the Matter to them
referred, and that he was direaed to move
the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall on Monday »" ^
next, be put into a Committee to take into Co^
further Confideration the State of the Na- *gal '
tion.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,  i6° Februarii,  1789a

D~mni tarn Spfales quam Temfles prcefentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Antrim

Co. Meath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborough

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Belvedere

Co. Louth

Co. Moira,

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beclivc

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount'Caßell

Co. Portarlington

Co- Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Mountmorrts

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Dcfart

Vic Clifden
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Per y

D~us Archiepifc. Dubliniene
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen*

D""us Epifc. Waterforden? he.
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Offorienr
Dus Epifc. Cloyncn?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? he.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D""us Epifc. Alladen? he.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Kingsale

D~us Dunfany

D~us Caflleflewart
D"us Longford

D~us Conyngham

D~us W?//«
D~us Harbcrton

D"us Leitrim
D~us Landaff
D~us Donoughmore

D~us Earlsfort

D~us ¿ç/ïw

PrayerS-

!
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'«port.

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered,   that   the   Lord Vifcount   Gos-
ford have the Leave of this Houle to be abfent
fur a Fortnight, leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

fat* ^  H°ufe was  adjourned during Tkafure,

">tNaa'-of a£d Put into a Committee to   take into  fur-
1 *"<>..,  ther Confide ration the State of the Nation.

After fome  time  fpent therein, the Houfe
^ refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh made the
following Report, viz.

My Lords,

A HE Committee of the whole Houfe ap-

pointed to take into Consideration the State
of the Nation, to whom were referred the

Documents laid before this Houfe reipccf-
jng his Majefty's Health ; and alfb the Refc-
hrtion of the Houfe of Commons of the ele-
venth Infant, and the Addrefs to his Royal
Highnefs the Prince of Wales, have agreed to

the luid Reíolution without any Amendment,
and have alfb agreed to the faid Addrefs with
the following Amendment, to be inferted al-
ter the Word « affembled."

" Reg leave to approach your Royal High-

nefs with Hearts full of the moft loyal and
afieaionate Attachment to the PerSbn and

Government of your Royal Father; to ex-

preis the deepest and moSt grateful SenSe

°f the numerous Bleffings which we have
enjoyed under that illuftrious Houfe, whole
Acceffion to the Throne of thefe Realms, has
eftablifhed civil and constitutional Liberty
llpon a Balis which we truit will never be
ihaken; and at the fame Time, to condole
with your Royal Highnefs upon the grie-
vous Malady with which it has pleafed
Heaven to afilia the heft of Sovereigns.
Ic We have however the Confolation of
refieaing, that this fevcre Calamity hath
not been vifited upon us until the Virtues

; °f your Royal Highnels have been fo ma-
■ tured, as to enable your Royal Highnefs

Jo difcharge the Duties of an important
' 'fruit, for the Peribrmance whereof, the

£yes of all his Majefty's Subjects of both
" kingdoms are direaed to your Royal

Highnefs.

We therefore."

And have alfo filled up the Blanks with
the Words, Lords Spiritual and Temporal ana.

The faid Addrefs  as amended was then
read at the Table, and is as follows, viz.

To his Royal Highnefs

George Prince of Wales.

The humble Addrefs' of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal and Commons in Parliament
affembled.

May it pkafe your Royal Highnefs,

■ ̂ E, his Majefty's moft dutiful  and loyal
^'bjeèts, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

VOL. VI. 3 N

Ad<ir.r

and the Commons of Ireland in Parliament
alfemblcd, beg Leave to approach your Royal
Highnels with Hearts full of the moft loyal
and affectionate Attachment to the Perfon
and Government of your Royal Father; to
exprefs the deepeft and moft grateful Senfe of

the numerous Bleffings which we have en-
joyed under that illuftrious Houfe, whole Ac-
ceftion to the Throne of thefe Realms has es-

tablished civil and constitutional liberty upon
a Balis which we truSt will never be Shaken;
and at the fame Time, to condole with your
Royal Highnefs upon the grievous Malady
with which it has plealed Heaven to aihièt

the belt of Sovereigns.

We have however the Confolation of re-
fieaing, that this fevere Calamity hath not
been vifited upon us until the Virtues of your
Royal Highnels have been fo matured, as to
enable your Royal Highnefs to difcharge the

Duties of an important Truit, for the Perfor-
mance whereof, the Eyes of all his Majef-
ty's Subjeas of both Kingdoms are directed

to your Royal Highnefs.

We therefore beg Leave humbly to requeft,
that your Royal Highnefs will be pleafed to
take upon you the Government of this Rerdm.

during the Continuation of his Majefty's pre-
fent Indifpofition, and no longer; and under
the Stile and Title of Prince Regent of Ire-
land, in the Name and on Behalf of his Ma-
jelly, to exerciie and administer according
to the Faws and Constitution of this King-
dom, all Regal Powers, Jurifdiétion and
Prerogatives to the Crown and Government
thereof belonging.

A Motion was made, that Consideration of Motion to

the  foregoing Report   be   adjourned  for a^^L-f.
Fortnight. on of Report,

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef-
tion being put,

It paffed in the Negative. *****
The C^iieftion was then put Sbr the Houfe Queftion for

to agree with the  Report   from the  Com-J1™* £
mittee. Report from

Committee,

The Floufe divided, and the Earl of Tortor-
linglon reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were forty, and the Not-Contents in the
Houfe were twenty.

Proxies being called for and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared that

the Contents with the Proxies were forty-
five, and the Not-Contcnts were twenty-fix.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. agreid ,0.

DISSENTIENT.

I. JjECAUSE the Addrefs in qucftion to his Proteft,

Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales is an Ad.

dreS's requesting that he will be plealed to
take upon him the Government of this Realm

in fuch Manner as is therein mentioned, and

to exercife and administer according to the
Laws and Conftitulion of this Kingdom, all

Royal
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Royal Power, Jurifdiaion and Prerogatives
to the Crown and Government thereof be-
longing, without any Law or Authority what«
foever that we know of, authorizing him ib
to do.

2dly, Becaufe we are apprehenfive that
the faid Addrefs may be conilrued to be a
Mcafure tending to difturb and weaken that
great conftitutional Union, whereby, as fully
declared, cnaaed and fpecifiedin fundry Aas
of Parliament in this Kingdom, this Realm
of Ireland is for ever united and knit to the
Imperial Crown of England, and is a Mem-
ber appending and rightfully belonging
thereto.

3dly, Becaufe, although in every Senti-
ment of Affoaion and refpea towards his
Royal Highnefs, we hold ourfelves equal to,
and will not be exceeded by any of thofe who
join in the faid Addrefs, or by any other Per-
fon whatfoever, and are and ever fhall be
ready to lay down our Lives and Fortunes
in the Support and Maintenance of the juft
Rights of our moil gracious Sovereign, and of
every Branch of his royal and auguft Fa-
mily, we cannot pay any Compliment to his
Royal Highnefs, or to any one, at the Ex-
penfe of what we confider as great conftitu-
tional Principles ; and we cannot (for luchare
the workings of Duty, Affoaion and Refpea
in our Breails) join in the faid Addrefs which
may, as we are apprehenfive, bring Difficulty
and Embarralfment upon his Royal Highnefs,
already too much oppreilèd by the great
Calamity which hath befallen our moil gra-
cious Sovereign his royal Father.

Lifford, C.

R. Dublin.

Harberton.
Longford.
Bective.

Chetwynd.

Hillsborough.

Ai.tamont, by Proxy.
Carysfokt, by Proxy.
Valentía.

Mornington, by Proxy.
COURTOWN, by Proxy.
Geo. Lewis Kilmore.
Ranelagh.

mountmorres.

DISSENTIENT.

FoR the fécond Reafon in the foregoing
Proteft, and alfo, becaufe feeling every Sen-
timent of Duty, Refpea and Attachment to
his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, and

thinking him the only proper Perfon to be
appointed to this high Station, I confider,
that to addrefs his Royal Highnefs to accept
the Regency of this Kingdom before we have
any Authority to know that he is as yet ap-
pointed Regent of Great Britain, is inviting
him to aifume a Power, which under the ac-

tual and exifting Conftitution of Ireland, he
cannot exercifo, inafmuch as by Statute tenth
of Henry Vil. no Bill can receive the Royal
Aifent here that is not certified from Great
mBritdin under the Great Seal of Eng
and until his Royal Highnefs fhall have At-
thority to direc-Ythe Üfo of that Great Seid,
he cannot difcharge the Fune.ions of the Re-
gal Office for Ireland, it being impoftbE?
according to the Laws and Conftitution of
this Kingdom, that any Perfon fhould be Re-
gent of Ireland, who is not at the fame iin»e
Regent of Great Britain.

Glandore.

DISSENTIENT.

I ft. BECAUSE, with an anxious defire that
the Regency of this Kingdom during his
Majefty's Indifpoiition, fhould be conferred
on his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Waltfit
in a Manner molt cxpreffive of Reipect and
Affoaion to his Royal Highnefs, and con-
vinced that his Royal Highnefs will think
that mode of Appointment moll exnrefljve of
Duty and Affection, which is conftitutional,
and rnuft conduce to preferve the Connection

.between Great Britain and Ireland infepara-
ble; we confider an Addrefs of the two
Houles of Parliament, purporting of its own
Authority, to confer royal Power, at a TinTjP
when they are fully competent to pafs a Bill
for the Purpofe of effoaually providing f°r
the Exercife of the fame, to be a moft dange-

rous Violation of the fundamental Principe
of our Conftitution.

2dly, Becaufe the Conneaion between
Great Britain and Ireland (on which the
Safety of the Conftitution in Church and State
depends) is prcforved and maintained by the

Unity of the Executive Power alone, and yet
the Addrefs propofod by the Refolution noW
paiFed, ia to appoint his Royal Highnefs Re-
gent of Ireland, without our being certain
that his Royal Highnefs is or will be Regent
of Great Britain ; and without making *nf
Proviiion that his Royal Highnefs fhail not

continue to be Regent of Ireland longer than
he fhall be Regent of Great Britain. Tho«
expofing to Chance and Accident the Prefer-
vation of the only Bond of that Connexion
between the Countries upon which all that is
dear to us depends, and making a Precedent

that may be of the moil fatal Confequence to
Pofterity. *

Tyrone.

Wit.  OSSORY.

W&t. LEiGHLiNandFERN5'

Bellamont.

DISSENTIENT.

TOR the firft Reafon in the Proteft imme-
diately preceding, and alfo becaufe we con-
líder, that if by virtue of this Addrefs alone,

his
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his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales Shall
take upon himfelf the royal Powers of this
Kingdom, his Royal Highnefs will by fuch
Affumption be drawn in to decide upon an
important constitutional Queftion, equally
afie¿ting Great Britain and Ireland.

And alfo, becaufe we conlider thefe Words
in the Addrefs " and no longer" as unnecef-
lary, and at the Same time diSfefpe¿tful to
the Prince of Wales, tending to convey an
Jdea that this Country can confer, or that the
Prince might continue to hold over the Pow-
ers of a Regent for a longer Time than the
Continuation of the King's Indifpoiition in-
capacitated his Majefty from being restored
to the full Exercife of the Powers apper-
taining to the Crowns of Great Britain and
Ireland.

Carhampton.

CONYNGHAM.

A  MeSfage   was   fent   to  the  Houfe   ofMeirage
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Burroughs, ,.d;'!iv",°

-    i       -I.    n •      ^.i ".        Addrefs.

two of the Malters in Chancery, to acquaint

the Commons, that this Houle hath concurred

with them in their Addrefs to his Royal

Highnels the Prince of Wales with an

Amendment, to which they defire their Con-

currence ; and have filled up the Blanks
with the Words u Lords Spiritual and Tern-
poral and" and have alfo concurred with them

in their Refolution, without any Amendment.

The Houfe having continued Sitting untill

paft one of the Clock in the Morning of this

feventeenth Day of February,

Adjourned till this Day,
o'clock.

at Eleven

Die Martis, 17o Februarii,  1789°'

D~m~ni tarn   SpTales quam   Temples prof entes fuerunt.

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogheáa

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Car rick

Co. Hilljborougb
Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roß

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßjell

Co. Portarlington

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mounigarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwyná
Vic. Allen
Vic. Defart

Vic. Pery

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Cafjellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D"us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.

D\is Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us

D'us

D~us

D~us

D^us

D~us

lTus

D~us

D~us

Kingsale

Dunfany

Longford

Conyngham

Welles

Ilarberton

Lei trim

Landqff
Doiioughmor*

miof

'«ths.

:?>

<r-
fiar.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered*

The Right Honorable Henry-Thomas Earl
°f Carriel delivered his Writ in the accul-
tomed Manner, and came to the Table and
took the Oaths, and made and fubfenbed the
declaration, and alfo took and fubfenbed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-
tutes.

Mr. Montford, from the Impreft-office, deli-
vered in at'the Bar, the ninth Report of the

CommiSfioners of Impreft Accounts ;  which
was ordered to lie on the Table.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to Committee
take into Confideration the feveral Charities [«^¡J*-«
and Charitable Donations in this Kingdom,
to continue their Enquiry from the Time of
making their laft Report, and that the Lord

BiShop of Kilmore and all the Lords pre fent

be the faid Committee ; and all Lords of this

Houfe, who Shall pleafe to^ come to the Skid

Committee, are to have Voices therein, and
that the faid Committee have Power to Send

3 N % for
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fbr Perlons, Papers and Records, and to exa-
mine Witnefles in the moil folemn Manner,
and to lend for the Judges if they think fit.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, when and as often as they
pleafe, notwithftanding any Adjournment of
this Houfe,: and report.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable Thomas
Conolly and others, to acquaint this Houfe
that the Commons have agreed to the
Amendment made by their Lordihips to the
Addrefs to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of
Wales.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefent ¿ff^
ed to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by wai«**1"
the whole Houfe,  in order to have the fame preieB»*
laid before his Royal Highnefs the Prince of
Wales.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, humbly to know what time
he will pleafe to appoint to be attended with
the Addrefs of both Houfes to his Royal
Highnefs the Prince of Wales.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Me%e b.

¿ft^d
e«.ant

U|tut

Die Mer curiii  18° Februarii,  1789°-

D~"m~ni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentesfuerunt.

Dus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
Djus Epifc. Atladen? he.
D^us Epifc. Fernen? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfier

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Grandifon

Co. Clanwiltiam
Co. Glandore

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Defart

Vic. Doncraile

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

X"E }     Upon  reading the Petition of
Bluudell,     Ç rVHliam  Macartney of Murlou<rh

Refpondent. ) in the County of Down, Efquire
complaining of a  Decree  of the  Court  of
Chancery  of  the   fifth Day of July,   one

Thoufand feven Hundred  and eighty-eight

and  praying their Lordihips  to   take   the
Premifes   into   Confideration,   and   to   re-
verie or vary the faid Decree  in fuch Man-
ner as their Lordihips, in their great Wif.
dom, fhall fee fit; that the Petitioner may

have  their Lordihips' Order of Summons
direaed to the Honorable Anna-Maria Blun-

dell, Mary Lady Bertie, the Right Honorable

Arthur Lord Vifeount Kilwarlin, and  Mary
Lady   Vifoountefs Kilwarlin   his  Vvfifo,   y¿
John Filmer, Baronet, Beverßiam Filmer and

Francis Filmer, Sufanna Northy and  William
Northy, John Hatch, Sir John Blackwood, Ba-
ronet, and Elizabeth Coùntefs  of Sutherland
to appear and anfwer the faid Appeal ; and'
that their lordihips may be pleafed to grant
the Petitioner fuch other Relief in the Pre-
mifes,   as   to   their   Lordihips fhall   foem.
meet>

IT us Dunfany

D"us Harberton

D"us Earlsfort

It is ordered, that the faid Anna-Maria
Blundell, and the feveral Perfons laft named,
may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do
put in their Anfwer or refpedtive Anfwers

thereunto, in Writing, on or before this Day
three Weeks, and that Service of this Order
upon the Clerks in Court or Agents of the
faid Refpondents, fhall be deemed good Ser-
vice.

inaS:Cr wrhTal' the Plaintiff in this
iftl)      S. Caufo  hath  not  affigned Errors
sndant J witk;" *u~ 'r:— - ,!    ■-   - ■     ~  J —

0<*

Mc.Encrow,

,    Plai

Engliih. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

pendant. J within the Time limitedby Order
of this Houfe.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and JjJJÏ
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that
the Clerk of this Houfe do forthwith enter a
Nonpros on the faid Writ of Eri»or,» and that
the Record be remitted to the Court of King's
Bench to the end Execution may be had
upon the Judgment given by that Court, as
if no fuch Writ of Error had been brought
into this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Defart
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
a Month, leaving his Proxy.

The
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The Lord Chancellor acquainted the
Houfe, that in Obedience to their LordShips'
°rder he had waited upon his Excellency the
L°rd Lieutenant, humbly to know when he
would pleafe to be attended with the Addrefs
or both Houfes to his Royal Highnefs the
Prince of Wales, and his Excellency was
pleafed to appoint To-morrow, at half paft
three o'clock, at the Caftle.

A Melfage was Sent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker &nd Mr. Burroughs,
two of the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint
the Commons, that this Houle having refolved

A^f*"1- to attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the Addrefs of both Houfes of Parlia-

ïf*«*»

fer
•Ned

ment to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of
Wales, and having Sent to his Excellency to

know what Time he would be plealed to ap-

point to be attended with the Addrefs of both

Houfes, his Excellency has been pleafed to

appoint To-morrow at half paftthree o'clock,

at the Caftle, and their LordShips do intend
to be there at that Time.

Ordered, that the Judges do enquire what Judges H

Laws have lately expired or are near expir- t_J£¿?
ing, and report, that the Houfe may take into Laws,

their Consideration which of fuch Laws are

proper to be revived or continued.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

i      Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 19° Februarii, 1789°'

D"mni tarn SpTales quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D\is Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D"us Epifc. Water/orden? &c.
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D"us Epifc. Offorien?
ETus Epifc. Alladen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinflcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Ar ran

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roß
Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore

Co. A Id borough
Co. Fortarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangforá

Vic. Raneiagh

Vic. Chctwyná
Vic. Allen
Vic. De Vcfci
Vic. Donerailc

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

°rdered, that the Judges be covered.

Then their Lordfhips (in order to proceed
!° the Caftle to prefent the Addrefs of both
thmfes to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of
Wales,) adjourned Sbr half an Hour.

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that his
Excellency the Lord lieutenant had been at-
tended by both Houfes of Parliament with
^heir Addrefs to his Royal Highnefs the
prince of Wales, and his Excellency was
Pteafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

VOL. VI, 3 °

D~us Harberton

D~us Leitrim
D**us Landaff-
D~us Earhfort

D"us Loftus

D~us Sunderlin

" Under the Impreflions which I feel of Lord

« my official Duty, and of the Oath which I ̂ g^-'«
» have taken as  Chief Governor of Ireland, Addrefs*
" r am obliged to decline tranfmitting this
" Addrefs into Great Britain.

" For I cannot confider myfelf warranted
" to lay before the Prince of Wales an Ad-
" drefs, purporting to inveft his Royal High-
" nefs With Powers to take upon him the
" Government of this Realm, before hefhall
" be enabled by Law fo to do."

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
eleven o'clock.

m
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Lord

Leitrim's

Petition,

referred tö
Judges.

Die Veneris, 200 Februarii,  1789°*
-TV, m ni tarn SpiTales quam  Temp~les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D'us Archiepifc. Cajfelkn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? he.
D~us Epifc. Drombren?
D~us Epifc. Alladen? he.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? hc.
D^us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D"us Conyngham

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton

D"us Leitrim
D~us Landaff
D"us Domughmore
D~us Earlsfort

D~us Lc/"/ívj

D'us Sunderlin

Vie I/^cri/, Cane?

Dux Lein/ter

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogljeda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Carrick

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lancßorough

Co. Belvedere ^^^^^__

Co. _,ok//j

Co. Mo/'ra

Co. Arran

Co. Char le mont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. /?o/î
Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßetl

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. ^//Vfl

Vic. Mount mor res

Vic. D<? F¿/a

Vic. .EVwe

Vic. C/V/Wf«

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Pfry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Petition of the Right
Honorable Robert lord Baron Leitrim, the
Right Honorable Henry-Theophilus   Clements
and Amy  67«>wn/.,   Efquire, praying,   for   ul ine ^acK-*oa. atienan^ ""? *-„ the in»

the Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave may    ^f^ W%,Í° 5°Iw  AWíT **
be given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes ""
therein mentioned ;

the Parliament was prorogued ;   and up
reading  the Journal of this Houfe   of
fourteenth of MarcA,   one Thoufand  lev
Hundred and eighty-fix, TTmer^gr^

It is  ordered, that the  Gentleman-U1"; aJ¡¿V
of the Black-Rod  attending this Houfe, ££&**

It is ordered, that the Confideration of
the faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
the Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court
of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice Crookfhank, who
are forthwith to fummon all Parties con-
cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands ; and alfo that the Judges hav-
ing perilled the Bill, do iign the fame.

The YeomamUfher of the Black-Rod being
examined, informed their Lordihips that
Thomas alias Fleming Kelly, who was by Or-
der of this Houfe to be taken into Cuftody the
laft Seifion of Parliament, did abfeond till

Body of the faid Thomas alias Mmtng^J*
and keep him in fafe  Cuftody until fur
Order of this Houfe, and this fball be a m
cient Warrant in that behalf

To Scrope Bernard, Efquire, Gentle-
man-Uflier of the Black-Rod attending
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies,
and every of them.

Upon   reading his  Excellency  tnerí^th
Lieutenant's Anfwer to the Addrefs of D *.
Houfes of Parliament to his Royal Highn
the Prince of Wales ; . ^mo» "

The Houfe was moved to refolvc, that W,p^
Excellency   the    Lord    Lieutenant   b^jSET
thought proper to decline to tranfmit to .   tftfy,*
Royal Highnefs  George Prince of Wales «   tb^s,

Addrefs of both Houfes of Parliament, co1
milfioncr8
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miffioners be appointed bv this Houfe to
prefent the laid Addrefs to. his Royal High-
nels.

wfct0 A Motion was made to poftpone the Con-
¿J_«»ti. »deration of the laid Motion till the firft
"u,!vioiiu"- °ay of Oùlober next.

. A Debate ariiing thereupon, and the Quef-
tion being put, the Houie divided, and the
Lord VifcountMountgarrettreported, that the
Contents below the Ear were Seventeen, and
the Kot-Contents in the Houie were thirty-
four.

Proxies being called for and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents with the Proxies were twenty-
°ne, and the Not-Contents were forty.

It palled in the Negative.

DISSENTIENT.
MOUNTMORRF.S.

. The Queftion being then put on the origi-
nal Motion ;

The Houfe divided, and the Earl of Tort-
arlington reported, that the Contents below
the Ear were tliirty-ibur, and the Not-Con-

teuts iri the Houfe were Seventeen.

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

n^'¡vedi

'^fo.

DISSENTIENT.
MOUNTMORRES.

lo'i'p^'Tds A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
NC'to C°'nmons,Öby Mr. Couolly and others, with

*5_. ° tlle allowing Reiolution, viz.

" Rcfolved, that his Excellency the Lord
" lieutenant having thought proper to de-
" cUne to tranfmit to his Royal Highnels
U George Prince of Wales the Addrefs of both
" Houfes of Parliament, a competent Num-
" berof Members of this- Houfe be appoint-
" ed by this Houfe to prefent the faid Ad-
w aVef« to his Róyál Highnefs," and to ac-
quaint this Houfe, that the Commons re-
gelt their LordShips to appoint Members
oi, their own Body to join with the Members
oi the Commons in prefenting the faid Ad-
drefs; and then the Melfengers withdrew.

%??*

'nd

'"**<!.

rot«if.

The Meifensrers being called in, the Lord
Chancellor acquainted them, that this Houie
^fil fend an Auf wer by Meffengers of their
own.

Refolved, that his Grace the Duke of Lein-
dUr and the Earl of Charlemont be appointed
t° prefent the Said Addrefs to his Royal
Hlghnefs.

DISSENTIENT.

h. BECAUSE the Appointment of Parlia-
mentary Commiffioners by Ballot the twen-
y-feventh oí June, one Thoufand fix Hun-
ted and iixt/.one, to Superintend the lute-

reft of the Irfh Parliament upon the Aa of
Settlement, and to counteract private Claims
and Petitions m England, was in Confequence
of a Conference with the Houfe of Commons,
in which weighty Reafons, which appear upon
the Journals, were aftigned by them for the
Adoption of this Meaiiuc, and became this
memorable Precedent was not duly attended

to in the prefent Proceeding.

2. Becaufe that Commiffioners in one
Thoufand i\x Hundred and Sixty-one coil this
Country twelve Thoufand Pounds, and al-
though the Noble CommifTioners, with prO-

per Dignity, feemed to dilclaim any Idea of
pecuniary Compensation, Such a Meal'ure
ought not to be adopted, nor Such Precedent
created, unlcfis upon moft momentous natio-
nal Concerns, upon the Grounds of great pub-
lic Inconvenience and hxpenle in future.

3. Becaufe it was admitted in Debate, tl at
the Addrefs was incomplete and inefficient
without an Aa of Parliament, the Proceed-
in" Sor this Reafon lias begun, at the wrong
End ; and I Should be ferry that the noble
and refpe£table Commillioners Should carry a
premature and nugatory Invitation to his Royal

Highnefs the Prince of Wales, to take upon
him an Office intended to be created by Law,
which as yet has no legal Existence in this

Country.

4. Becaufe the Transfer of royal Powers from
a Briti/h Monarch upon the Throne to his
Succelfor, refembles the irregular and violent
Proceedings againft King Edward II.

g. Becaufe the Stile and Title of Prince
Regent of Ireland is a fanciful Designation, of
which no Refemblance can be found in our
Annals, nor are the Terms of that Title, in
my humble Opinion, juftified by Courtefy or
Precedence, countenanced by Grammar or

warranted by Law.

6. Becaufe there are authentic Accounts of
his Majefty's progreffive Convalefcencc, and
well-founded Hopes of his fhortly re-atfum-
ing the royal Funflions may be entertained,
and that an Aa of Regency will not be ne-
celfary.

7. Becaufe, if we mar reafon from the
paft to the future, from what has, to what
may happen, and hazard Conjectures upon
probable Confluences, and refieét upon
his Majefty's earlv Magnanimity upon the
Proceedings in the Regency Bill 111 one Thou-
fand fever! Hundred and Sixty-five, it may be
fuppofed, with due Submiffion, that it 13 not
inipoffible that our gracious Sovereign may,
with the Advice of his faithful Parliament,

provide for fuch Aid and ASfiftance as may be
expedient and neceifary, and make thofe per-
manent Provisions during Ins Reign, which
may accord with his own, and with the

Wifhes of his People.
MOUNTMORÄES.

3O %
A Melfage

■39
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Meflage to

acquaint
Commons

that Houfe
hath
appointed
Members to

preferir

Addrcfs.
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A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Petitioner, entered into an unlawful, fami'iar

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Burroughs, two and criminal  Convertation   with   one JßH
of the Mailers in  Chancery, to acquaint-the North, a menial Servant, and cohabited witfl
Commons, that this Eloufo doth concur with the laid John North in  an  adulterous  Ma11'
them in their Refolution, and alfb to acquaint ner; whereupon the  Petitioner   inftituti
them, that this Houfe hath appointed his

Grace the Duke of Leinfler and the Earl of
Charlemont to join with fuch Members as
they fhall appoint in prefenting the Add re is
of both Houfos to his Royal Highnefs the
Prince of Wales.

Account of      Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
Names ot     Defore this Houfe, an atteiied Account of thePerlons on ' .

PenfionLiits, Names of the ieveral Perfons upon the civif
and military Penfion Lifts in this Kingdom,
with the Names of their Affignees, for the
four laft Years, with the annual Amount
thereof.

Sums grant- Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
expe0ndaeddon f°re this Houfe, an Account of the Sums grant-

new Cuftom- ed for and expended upon the new Cuftom-
H°tld      houfe.

Sums Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
expendedon fore this Houfe an Account  of the Sums ofthe new
Buildings,

to be laid
beforeHuutc,

Money granted for and expended upon the
new Buildings adjoining the Houfe of Par-
liament.

Fayie's Upon reading the humble Petition of Benja-
Petition for min Fayle, formerly of the City of Dublin, and
Divorce 1     late °f Gosfort in the County of Southampton

in the Kingdom of Great Britain, but now
of London in the fiaid Kingdom of Great Bri-

Caiife or Suit in the Confiftorial Court of the
Diocefe of Dublin, againft the laid Sarah™*
Wife, for a Divorce or Separation from
andBoard, on Account of Adultery by her com-
mitted as aforefaid ; and the Petitioner on the
nineteenth Day of May, one Thoufand fev**
Hundred and eighty-three, obtained in the
fiaid Confiftorial Court a definitive Senttf**
of Divorce from Bed, Board and mutual Co-
habitation againft the faid Sarah his Wife, lor
Adultery with feud John North.

That the Petitioner hath no Iífiae living by
his faid Wife.

That as the Petitioner's faid Wife, hath W
her adulterous Behaviour diilolved the Bon
of Marriage on her Part,, and the petitione
ftands deprived of the Comforts of Matjj£
mony, and may be expofed to have fpuu°
Iffue to fucceed him in fuch Eilates as he may
become intitled to, unlefs faid Marriage D
declared void and annulled  by  Paidjamenij
And whereas the Petitioner on obtaining ia (
Sentence  of Divorce, did, ibme time on ot-

oñeabout the twenty-third Day of February',
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-ieve '
prefer a Bill in Parliament then aíTembiea,
when in Debate their Lordfhips were PIeal
in their Wifdom to think that Petltl0."ft

tain, Faaor, fetting forth, that the Petitioner fhould have alfo obtained a Judgment agai
on or about the twenty-eighth Day of Decent- the faid Adulterer in one of his Maje f .
her, in the Year one Thoufand feven Hundred Courts of Law in this Kingdom of ¿jf{a ^
and feventy-four, did in the'Townof Mountme- whereupon the Petitioner caufed a .fj0i¡n
lick in the Queen's County and Kingdom of Law to be commenced againft the íaid ./
Ireland, intermarry with Sarah Ridge way, North, the faid Adulterer, in his MaJe.J,
Spinfter, one of the Daughters of Jofhua

and Sarah Ridgeway, of Ballycarrol in faid
County.

That, by Reafon principally of the Extra-
vagance and bad Condua of the faid Sarah
Fayle during the Petitioner's Cohabitation
with her, the Petitioner in April, one Thou-
fand feven Hundred and feventy-eight, became
Bankrupt, and a Com million of Bankruptcy
having iifued againft him, all his Eftate and
Effeas, which were infufficient to pay the
Debts due by him, were veiled in Affignees
for the Benefit of his Creditors, and the Peti-
tioner was thereby fhortly afterwards, that
is to fay, in February one Thoufand feven
Hundred and eighty, obliged to go into
Great Britain, and aa as a Clerk to a Company
of Merchants, and the Petitioner, out of his

North, the faid Adulterer,  .
Court of Exchequer in Ireland, and Pet* ̂
ner did as of Trinity Term in the Yealanj
our Lord, one Thoufand feven Hundred
eighty-eight, obtain Judgment  againft
faid John North, the faid  Adulterer, by ^
fault, and a Verdia for the Sum of two» W"
dred and fifteen Pounds feventeen Shil» b\
and nine Pence Sterling, for and on Accoiin
the Damage fuftained by the Petitioner for  ^
Adultery  by him committed  with the
Sarah Fayle, the faid Wife of the Petite »   ;

And praying their Lordfhips, out of *^
great Goodnefs and Companion to the  r
tioner's  Misfortune and Calamity, to gr
him fuch Relief in -the Premifes as to tn
Lordihips' great Wifdom fhall feem meet-

It is  ordered, that the  faid   Petition1 D ^!Co«
taken into Confederation To-morrow, and
Mr. John Darragh, Agent to the Petition^

Earning in that Capacity, conftantly remitted

to the laid Sarah, as a Maintenance, twenty do then attend at the^Bar of this Houfe w1
Pounds yearly ;   notwithftanding which the the Sentence in the Spiritual Court menti00'
faid Sarah, the Petitioner's faid Wife, in the ed in the faid Petition.

Month of May, one Thoufand   feven Hun- Adjourned till To-morrow Morning* at
dred and eighty-two, in the Abfence of the Eleven o'clock.

pie

v
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%'s Dl

Die Sabbati, 21° Februarii,   1789°-

Zr^«/   /^w   ty/VÄ-f   í»"««   Twä/äj   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

IFus Epifc Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc Oforien?

D~us Epifc Dunen? ice.

D~us Epifc Femen? &c

Vic. ¿¿ftn/, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Car rick

Co. Hiitßorough
Co. Tlfcj'ra

Co. Bcelive

Co. Glandorc

Co. Pertarlingion

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. y?//f«

Vic. Ary

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. John Darragh, Agent to Benjamin Tayle,
Factor, attended at the Bar, and produced
an Exemplification of the definitive Sentence
°f Divorce in the Spiritual Court mentioned
in the faid i^y^'s Petition to this Houfe ;
aho an attcfted Copy of a Judgment obtain-
edagainft/oA« North, Adulterer, which being
read at the Table ;

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in
a Bill to diffolve the Marriage of Benjamin
Tayle with Sarah Tayle otherwife Ridgcicay
his Wife, and to enable him to marry again,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Then the Earl of Tyrone prefented to the
Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aa to diiiolvc¡the
Carriage of Benjamin Tayle with Sarah Tayle
otherwife R/dgeway his "Wife, and to enable
hhii to marry again, and tor other PurpoSes
therein mentioned.

D^us FtarbertaA

D~us Loftui

The faid Bill was read tlie firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time upon this Day Fortnight, and that No-
tice thereof be fixed on the Doors of this
Houfe; that the faid Benjamin Tayle may be
heard by his Counfel at the faid fécond read-
ing to make out the Truth of the Allegati-
ons of the Bill, and that the faid Sarah Tayle
may hâve a Copy of the faid Bill, and that
Notice be given lier of the faid fécond read-
ing; and that She be at Liberty tobe heard by
her Counfel, what fhe may have to offer againft
the faid Bill at the fame time.

A Motion was made and the Queftion be-
ing put, that this Houiè do adjourn till Mon-
day next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. VI. 3P
Die
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Die Luna, if Februarii,  1789°.

«V tarn SpTales quam  Temples praßntes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D%us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D us Epifc. Offbrien?
D us Epifc. Alladen? he
D~us Epifc. Dunen? he. '
D*us Epifc. Fernen? he.

Account of
Bums grant-
ej it 1

expended on
th" new

Building!
delivered ¡n.

Ord r

relativ« to
Judges.

Lord Vifc.
Powcrfcourt

takas his feat.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Gtanard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Carrick

Co. Hitlßorougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorougb
Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Belvedere

Co. Louth

Co. Morra

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Ac/}

Co. Clanwilliam
Cq. Glandore

Co. Aldborough
Co. MountmCaJhell

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ̂ //í«
Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Dí ft/«
Vic. _>«£•

Vic. _7i/_V/i

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Pery

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. James Gandon delivered in at the Bar,
an Account of the Sums of Money granted
for and expended on the additional Buildings
to the Houfe of Lords; which was ordered to
lie on the Table.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant and
acquaint him, that it is the Requeft of this
Houfe, that his Excellency will pleafe to or-
der two of the Judges to flay in Town to
attend the Service of this Houfe during the
approaching Circuits.

This Day the Right Honorable Richard
Lord Vifoount Powcrfcourt fat firft in Parlia-
ment upon the Death of his Father Richard
late I^ord Vifeount Powerfcourt, and deliver-
ed his Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and
came to the Table and took the Oaths, and
made  and fubferibed the Declaration, and

D~us Longford

D"us Conyngham

D~us Welles

D"us Harberton

D~us Leitrim
D"us Landaff
D'us Donoughmore

D"us Earhfort

D"us Loftus

D~us Sunderlin

alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant to the Statutes.

His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's An-
fwer to both Houfes of Parliament, who at-
tended him Yefterday with their Addreís w
his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, be-
ing by Order read ; , x.^\

A Motion was made to refolve, that m a^rÄH
dreffing his Royal Highnefs the Prince ot*fag
Wales to take upon himfelf the Government       x

of this Country, according to the Laws f ^.¿>j
Conftitution of-this Realm, on the  beha»g-jt

and in the Name of his Majefty, during nf >«><>•
Majefty's prefent Indifpofition and no long^ '»"
the Lords and Commons of Ireland have &■'
ercifed an undoubted Right   and difcharge°
an indifpenfable Duty, to which, in the prê-
tent Emergency, they alone are competent.

A Debate arifing thereupon; &£$*
An Amendment was propofed to be mfe Kçi*

to the faid Motion, b/ adding at the E»dP
thereof the following Words, viz. u

° ' a Such
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nt8atived_

lü>¡o„,

** to.

rf°tt<}.

c< Such Addrefs having been voted before
his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wale»

'' had any Authority by Law to do what is
" defircd by Such Add re's."

And the Queftion bring put, that the faid
vprds fand Part of the faid Motion?

The Houfe divided, and the Earl of Shan-
™>i reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were twenty-one, and the Not-Contents
ln the Houfe were thirty-one.

Proxies being called for and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared that
the Contends with Proxies were thirty, and
the Not*Content8 were thirty-eight.

it paifed in the Negative.
The Queftion being then put on the origi-

na^ Motion ?
It was refolved in the Affirmati\re.

t> DISSENTIENT.
BECAUSE the undoubted Right and the
jndifpenfable Duty declared in the faid Refo-
Sution to have been exercifed and discharged
^y the Lords and Commons of Ireland, and
0 Vvhich it is alledged they are alone com-

petent, do not in any legal or Sound Seule
aPpear to us to have any Existence. And be-
laufe the aSfuming a Right in the Lords and

onimons alone to confer upon his Royal

^ghnefs the Prince of Wales the Govern-

ment of this Kingdom, under the Stile and
itle of Prince   Regent  of Ireland,   in  the

1Niame and on the behalf of his Majefty, to
Xercife   and    administer  according  to  the

A Motion was made to refolve, that the Motion

Anfwer oS' his  Excefency  the Marquis oF>r*>rive to

Buckingham, the Eord Lieutenant of Ireland, \"a

reluiing to tranimtt to Great Britain the Ad- refufing to

drefs   of both   Houfes of parliament to his 'l1,'.'""'
Royal Highnels the   Prince of  Wales,   was rh« Pnce

difrefpeciful to his Royal Highnels, and co:i- ot W$iu.

veys   an   unwarrantable   Ceniure   on   both

Houfes of Parliament.

A Debate arifing thereupon, Deb.ve
tberei n ;

An Amendment was propofed to be made Amtndroent

to the Said Motion,  by adding at the End propofed,

thereof the following Words, viz.

'* Notwithstanding that this Houfe hath
" not looked into either his Excellency the

" Eord Lieutenant's Letters Patent, appoint-"
" ing him Governor of tin's Kingdom, or his

" Oath of Office, although his Excellency in
" his Anfwer refers to his official Duty, and
" to the Oath that he hath taken."

And the Queftion being put, that the faid
Words Stand Part of the Said Motion?

The Houfe divided, and the Earl of Port-
arlimton reported, that the Contents below

the Bar were twenty-two, and the Not-

Conts in the Houie were thirty.

Proxies being called for, and read over by

the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that

the Contents with the Proxies were thirty-

one, and the Not-Contents were thirty-feven.

avvs and Constitution of this Kingdom, all
n§ftl Powers and Prerogatives to the Crown

nd Government thereof belonging, or  the

It paifed in the Negative. negatived.

A Motion was then made and the Quef- Motioo to
tion put, that this Houfe do now adjourn.     a J0Urn*

_   _. The  Houfe  divided,   and Lord Donouglu

^dreiW hïs Royaï mghnëfs to take upon    more reported, that the Contents below the
?lnifelf fuch Government in Manner afbre-    Bar were twenty-two,  and the Not-Contents

¡ÍH before he be enabled by Law fo to do,    in the Houfe were thirty.
° Proxies being called Sbr, and read over by

the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that

the Contents with the Proxies were thirty-

one, and the Not-Contents were thirty-feven.

It paifed in the Negative. negatived.

The Queftion being then put on the origi- Original
1  ».   .■ Motion,

nal Motion ;

o_._        w        The   Houfe   divided,    and   the   Earl   of
Prejudice, Disturbance or Derogation    Drogheda reported, that the Contents below
King's  Majefty  in,  of,  or   for the    the Bar were thirty, and the Not-Contents

- -   -     - jn the Houfe were twenty-one.

Proxies being called fbr, and read over by
the Clerk, the Eord Chancellor declared,
that the Contents with the Proxies were
thirty-fix, and the Not-Contents were thirty.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. agre„ t0.

)e highly dangerous in its Tendency to dif-
lll"h and break the constitutional Union,

rhei"eby this Realm of Ireland is for ever
,!ut and united to the Imperial Crown of
3£W, on which Conne&ion the Happinefs

ooth Kingdoms elfentially depends ; and

th
e are tfie more apprehenfive of Danger left

I
* the   Kino-'o   tU«:Ji_,  :„    _r   ™   fnr the    the "Bar we're thirty, and the

J* f° doing Should' be conlidered as tending
L° the ".,'__ _„

ç      e  King's  Maieitv  in.  of.  or   for

M
town of this Realm 'of Ireland.

10UNTMOKRES,/;y Proxy.   JAFFORD, C.

pyUPTOWN, ¿y Proxy.
i

^HNINGTON, by Proxy

Proxy.

R. DUBLIN.

Conyngham.
Tyrone.

,      -Mont, by Proxy. BECT1VE.,

Gft      Clogher> by Proxy. ChETWYND.

v'('-Lewis Kilmoke. '    Valentía.
>;m-LeighlinüWFerns. Longford.
j£W*RSCOURT. GL AN DORE.

clII'LSB0R0UGH. RANELAGH.

jAKHampton. Harberton
_Anesborouoh. Bellamont
W^.0S3ORY.

DISSENTIENT.

BECAUSE when his Excellency the Pr0teft.
Lord Lieutenant, his Majefty's Representative
here, hath told us, that under the ImpreSfions
of his official Duty and of the Oath that he
hath taken as Chief Governor of this Ring-

3 P a dorn,
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dorn, he is obliged to decline tranfmitting to
Great Britain the Addrefs of both Houfes of

Parliament to his Royal Highnefs the Prince
of Wales ; it doth not confift with that De-
corum, with that Juftice, and that grave Pro-
ceeding in which this Houiè, the great and
dernier Court of Juftice, will ever act, to pro-
ceed to a Condemnation and Cenflire of his
Excellency without being allowed to enquire
and look into the Conftitution of his Office
or into his Oath. And befides, we cannot
confider it as a want of Refpea to his Royal
Highnefs the Prince of Wales, the not tranf-
mitting the faid Addrefs to him, as it would
expofe his Royal Highnefs to Difficulty and
Embarraffment, by laying him under the
difagreeable Neceffity of deciding upon great
legal and conftitutional Principles, in which
his Royal Highnefs's future Interefts, and the
Rights of that Imperial Crown which he is
born to inherit, may be very deeply concern-

ed ; and moreover, we conceive this Houle
ought ever to be mindful of the Station m
which the Conftitution hath placed it, and
ought to refill every Thing which partakes or
Intemperance and Excefs.

Mountmorres, by Proxy. BellaMONT.
COURTOWN, by Proxy. VALENTÍA.

MorningTon, by Proxy. Lifford,C
EnNISKILLEN, by Proxy. TYRONE.

Altamont, by Proxy. " LongfoRH-
Geo. Lewis Kilmore. GlandorE'

John Clogher, by Proxy. BECTIVE-

W. Leighlin and Ferns. Harberton.
LANESBOROUGH. R. DUBLIN-

Powerscourt. ranelagH.
HlLLSBOROUGH. WM. DESCRY-

Carhampton. cojjyngha»-

Adjourned till Friday Morning nexU
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, 2p° Februarii, 1789°-

Lifford, Cane?
Cavan

Drogheda

Tyrone

Hillfioroitgh
Shannon

Louth
Moira

Arrart

Beclive

Grand fon
Bel/amont
Rofs

Glandorc

Mount-Cajhell
Portarlington

Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Panel, d-'

Vic. Cbetwynd*

Vic. Pcry

Vic.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Wntni tarn SpTales quam  Temfles prœfentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien? D~us Don?ford

Dus Archiepifc. Caffellen? D~us Conyngbam

D~us Epifc. Limcricen? he. D~us Harberton
D~us Epifc. Alladcn? he.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? he.

D~us Donougbmore
D~us Lof tus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. Adjourned till Tuefday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

nexh

Vie
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Die Martis, 30 Marta,  1789o-

D"?nni tarn Spinales quam TempTcs prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffcllen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmorerü

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.

Dus Epifc. Dromoren?

D"us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

fe-»f

St-
"Bar

'eied

g y«r and

rlc">o,lt

Vic. Lijford, Cane?

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Ld„/A

Co. Mc/Vd

<-'o. Arran

Co. Be clive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Portarlingion

Co. Farnham

Vic. Motintgarrett

"Vic. Strangforá
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwyná

Vic. C/z/í/í/2
Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. Matheiv Handcock, Deputy Muster-
hafter General, delivered in at the Bar, an
attefted Account of the Names of the Several
Perfons upon the Military Penfion Lift in this
Kingdom, with the annual Amount of their
Penfions; which was ordered to lie on the
Table.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had received a Letter from the Duke
of Le infer and the Earl of Charlemont, in-

elofing bis Royal Highnels the Prince of
Wales's Anfwer on their prefenting the Ad-

drefs of both Houfes to his Royal Highnels,
which he read, and the fame were afterwards
read by the Clerk at the Table, as follows,
tiiz.

" My Lord,

w WE  have the Honor to acquaint your
LordShip, for the Information of the Houfe

" of Lords, that in purfuance to their Order,
" we have prcfented the Addrefs of both
U Houfes to his Royal Highnefs the Prince
'k oí Wales, who was gracioufty plealed to
'' give us the inclofed Anfwer, from which

fi will appear to their LordShips that it is
M our  Duty to  wait  his   Royal  Highnefs's

further Commands.

" We have the Honor to be,

"  My Lord,

u Your Lordfh ip's
" Moft obedient

« And humble Servants,
" London, LE IN ST ER.

" Feb. 27*, 1789. Charlemont.'

D~us Longford

Dus H arber ton

D~us Leitrtm

D"us Earlsfort

Dus Sunderiin

4<C •<•
r«fs.

ct My Lords and Gentlemen,

" THE Addrefs from the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal   and  Commons óf Ireland,
which you have prefented to me, demands
my warmeft and earlieft Thanks.
VOL. VI, 3 ^

« If any Thing could add to the Efteem and

" Affeaion I have for the People oí Ireland, it
" would be the loyal and affeaionate Attach-
" ment to the Pcrfon and Government of the
« King my Father, manifested in the Addrefs
" of the two Houfes.

" What they have done, and their Man-
" ner of doing it, is a new Proof of their
« undiminiihed Duty to his Majefty, of tlieh
« uniform Attachment to the Houfe of
« Brunfivick, and of their conilant Care and
" Attention to maintain inviolable the Con-

« cord and Connexion between the King-
" doms of Great Britain and Ireland, fo in-
« difpenfably neceffary to the Prosperity, the
" Happinefs and Liberties of both.

" If in conveying my grateful Sentiments

" on their Condua, in relation to the King
" my Father, and to the infeparable Interefts

" of the two Kingdoms, I find it impolfible
« adequately to exprefs my Feelings on what
" relates to mvfelf, I truft you will not
« be the lets difpofed to believe, that I have
" an Understanding to comprehend the Value
« of what they have done, an Heart that
« muft remember, and Principles that will
" not fuSfer me to abule their Confidence.

" But the fortunate Change which has
" taken Place in the Circumstances which

" gave occafion to the Addrefs agreed to by
" the Lords and Commons of Ireland, in-

« duces me for a Sew Days to delay giving a
« final Anfwer, trufting that the joyful Event
« of his Majeftv refuming the perSonal Ex-
" ercife of his royal Authority, may then ren-
" der it only neceffary for me to repeat thofe
" Sentiments of Gratitude and Affeaion for

" the loyal and generous People of Ireland,

" which I feel indelibly imprinted on my

« Heart."

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

'Eleven o'clock.

Dit
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Die Mer cur ii, 40 Martii, 1789°-

D~mni  tarn   SpTales  quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcn?

D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D"us Epifc. Rapoten?
D~us Epifc. Offnen?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? he.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Alladen? he.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

Names of
Perfons on

Civil Penfion

Vic. Liffhrd, Cane?
Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. ¿.or///)

Co. Mo/ra

Co. Ar ran

Co. Grandifon

Co. ¿tyî
Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Famham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Power)court

Vic. D? Fiji«
Vic. Fnmfkillcn
Vic. .fir«?

Vic. C/ytf£7z

Vic. Pfry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mir.   Henry  Harding   from   the  Auditor
General's Office, delivered in at the Bar, an

D~us Longford

D\lS ÍT'W/f.r

D"us Lei trim
D~us Donoughmore

D"us Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

D~us Sundcrlin

Tobacco

Bill,

civil Penfion " . .—-»-"»w.um „i me car, an
Lift delivered attefted Account of the Names of the feveral
at Bar. Perfons upon the Civil Penfion Lift in this

Kingdom, with the Names of their Affignees
for the four laft Years, with the annual
Amount thereof; which was ordered to lie
on the Table.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan
ce or of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Ail for regulating and ex
tending the Tobacco Trade, and for granting
to his Majefty, his Heirs and Sacccifors, the
Duties therein mentioned; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, By the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a"
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his Ma-

jefty the lèverai Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofi"
tionsand Taxes therein particularly expreffod
to be applied to the Payment of the Intereil
of the principal Sums therein provided for and.

towards the Di icharge of the faid principal
Sums, in fueh Manner as therein is direaed

and for fuch other Purpofes as are therein

mentioned; to which they defire the  Con
currence of this Houfe.

A Mclfage was brought from the Houfe of

.od N.vi« Co™moS'fr the RiSl* Honorable the Chan-

i.ouiiiii.     cclk)r ol tne Bxchequer and others, with a

Loan Bill,

Treaty of

Commerce

Bill, intitled,   An Aa for granting cert*
Aids, Duties  and Impofitions to his Maje g
his Heirs and Succeffors, for the Time there^
mentioned ; and for continuing the Eftec s
a Treaty of Commerce and Navigation c
eluded  between his Majefty  and   the n^e
Chriilian King; to  which  they defire
Concurrence of this Houfe. ?-?$&

A Meffage was brought from the ^X^.
Commons, by the Right Honorable the l>     ^     ^
eel lor of the Exchequer and others, wl      f

Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Advancemen ^
Trade, and for granting to his Majeft^.^
-Heirs   and   Succeffors,   the   feveral ^^e
therein mentioned ; to which they defir
Concurrence of this Houfe. r„ alS

_r nie o*A Meffage was brought from the Ho"1

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Una ^
cellor of the Exchequer and others, W*   ^

Bill, intitled, An Aa for regulating the Sugjj
Trade,   and   for  granting   to   his Majewj
his Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties tnelf r..
mentioned ; to which they defire the C°nC
rence of this Houfe.

0,

P<

The faid Bills were feverally read the fin
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow. . ef<

The Reverend Thomas Morris was by oxà& un-
called in, and fworn at the Bar, in order

give his  Teilimony before the Lords Com-
mittees appointed to  take into Confidcrati°
the feveral Charities and Charitable  D°na'
tions in this Kingdom.

The
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Macartney

fi,a£ainit
'U»vlcli.

The Anfwer of the Honorable Anna-Maria
Tlundell, Mary Lady Bertie, the Right Ho-
norable Arthur Lord Vifcount Kilwarlin,
Mary Lady Viicountcfs Kilwarlin his Wife,

Sir John filmer, Baronet, Beverßam Filmer
and Tranes Filmer, Sufanna Northy and
William Northy, John Hatch and  Elizabeth

Countefs of Sutherland, eleven of the Ref-
pondents, to the Appeal of William Macart-

ney, Efquire, was this Day brought in.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

W

Die Jovis, 5° Mart ¡i, 1789a

IT ni" ni tarn SpFales quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D~us Archiepifc. Ca-ffellcn?

D~us Efttfc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D"us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. £o/i
Co. Aldborough

Co. Portar/ington

Co. Famham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranehigh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. ////¿vz

Vic. Powerjcourt

Vic. £v Fi/rt
Vic. CA/-V»
Vic. P*ry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

'.v0r Ordered,   that Mr. ¿.o&r/ jtf'tfahim and
ce *■"■ Barcroß Boake, Merchant, do attend at the

Bar of this Floufe on Saturday next, in order
t0 be fworn, to give their Teftimony on the
fini, intitled,AnAa to dilfolve the Marriage
°f" Benjamin Fayle with 5araA i%/<? other-
wife Rid<rcway  his Wife, and to enable him

Waterforden? &c.

Kilmer en?

Oßbricn?
Cloynen?
Dromoren?

Ailiubn- he.

Femen? Sec«

D~us Dunfany

Dus Muikeiry

D"us Wf//«
IFus ILirbcrton

IFiis Leitrim
I) 11s Dunoughmore

D"us Eartsfort

D~us Sunderlin

+«
'V-r

nelTes

*°   marry   again,

therein mentioned.

and  for other Purpofes

Jo/w Stanford and Tâowow JR»r*v, Efquires,
and Andrew O'Neill, Gentleman, wer^by order
CaHed in and Severally fworn at the Bar, in
°rder to give their Teftimony before the
Wd Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of
-•^chequer, and Mr. |ullice Crook/hank, to
whom the Petition of the Right Honorable
Wert Lord Baron Leitrim, the Right Honor-
ée Henry -Thcophilus Clements and Henry
Wententsi, Efquire, praying Leave to bring in a
kill, is referred.

ÎKcr '        Ul1°n reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda rice Mia efi Billa, intitled,
An Aa for regulating and extending the
Tobacco Trade, and for granting to his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties
therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

¿IS'

Ordered, that  the Houfe  be  put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodiefecunda lice leda eft ßilla, intitled, An Loan Bill,
Aa for granting to his Majefty the feveral
Aids, Duties, Rates, Impositions and Taxes
therein particularly exprefièd, to be applied
to the Payment of the Intercft of the prin-
cipal Sums therein provided for, and towards
the Difcharge of the faid principal Sums in
fuch Manner as therein is directed, and for
Such other Purpofes as are therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that  the Houfe be put into  a
Committee upon the Said Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leù'la efl Billa, intitled, Treaty of

An Aa for granting certain Aids, Duties and ¡^»™«
Impositions to his   Majefty, his Heirs   and „on -ill.
Succeffors, for the Time therein mentioned;
and for continuing the Eiiect or a Treaty of
Commerce and   Navigation   concluded   be-
tween his Majefty and the  moft Chnftian
King.

Ordered, that  the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the  Houfe  be  put  into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow

Hodie fe'eunda lice  ledla eß Billa, intitled, Trade Bill,

An Aa tor the Advancement of Trade, and

3 GU* for

mercc

iviga-

and
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for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, the feveral Duties therein menti-
oned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Sugar BUI, Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled,
An A¿t for regulating the Sugar Trade, and
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned,

committed. Ordered, that the laid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the  Houfe  be  put into  a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.
•    The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.'

The Houfe was refumed.

(Lord Earlsfbrt fat as Speaker.)

Moiey Bill, A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for granting unto his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, an addi-
tional Duty on Hides, Beer, Ale and other
Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned ;
and for prohibiting the Importation of all Gold
and Silver Lace, except of the Manufaaure
of Great Britain; and of all Cambricks,
Lawns and Glafs, except of the Manufaaure of
Great Britain and France and the French
Dominions in Europe; and of all Hops ex-
cept of the Growth of Great Britain and the
Britißi Plantations; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houiè.

Stamp Bill, A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his Ma-

jefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, feveral Duties
therein mentioned, to be levied by the Com-
miffioners for managing the Stamp Duties;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Linen Bill, A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An A a to promote the Linen and
Hempen MnmiiUaures, by increafing the
Supply of Irifh Elax Seed, and for encourag-
ing the Export of Linens and Sail-cloth; and
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned ; to

which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

S    OF    THE       •■ l>"

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe oi
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for regulating the Coffee
Trade, and for granting to his Majefty, n:S
Heirs and Succeffors, the feveral Duties there-

in mentioned upon Coffee; to which they de-
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe. .-*

c nfF°il0
A Meffage was brought from the Houle oi ̂

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled. An Aa for granting to his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties
and Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance
of all Letters and Packets within this King-
dom ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe. . „ A

A Meffage was brought from the Houle m
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with
Bill, intitled, An Aa for punifhing  Mutiny
and Defertion, and for the. better Payment o
the Army and their Quarters within this King-
dom ; to which they defire the Concurred
of this Houfe. j

r    nfV'ine     P'
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe oí CordJgi

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with tn
Bill, intitled, An Aft for granting unto m      ^
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, Duties on
the Wines therein mentioned, and Cordage'
and alfoaTaxupon all Salaries, Profits of En -
ployments, Fees and Penfions therein ment '
oned ; to which they defire the Concurren
of this Houfe. 0,

A Meffage was brought from the Houle
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Cha -
cellor of the Exchequer and others, wlt^js

Bill, intitled, An Aa for  granting unto  n
Majefty,   his Heirs  and  Succeffors, certain
Duties upon Malt; to which they defire t
Concurrence of this Houfe. read ¡"ít)<l''

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow. su«l,,g,jT

Lord Donoughmore prefented to the Houfe,e¿(^
an Account of the Sums granted for and e -     c»
pended upon the new Cuftom-houfe; whicx g^
was ordered to lie on the Table. Eari of <e

Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan have the C3^Jel),
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Montn» to
leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till  To-morrow Morning, a
Eleven o'clock.

pie
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iJl°!\ty
Kl]

'tan>P8i|

Wut
ft Bill,

D/V Vcneris, 6° Jforf/7, 1789°-

D"mni tarn  SpTales quam   Temples prcefentes fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

ITus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
Dus Archiepifc. Cafellen?

Dus Epifc. Waterforden? he.

D'us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Offbrien?
D~us Epifc Fernen? he.

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Low/A

Co. Moira

Co. Grandifon

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Rane'agb

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. £r>/i

Vic. Piry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodießecunda vice led a eft Billa, intitled, An
Aft for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, an additional Duty on Hides,
fceer, Ale and other Goods and Merchandizes
therein mentioned ; and for prohibiting the
Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace, ex-
Ceptofthe Manufacture of Great Britain;
and of all Cambricks, Lawns and Glaß, ex-
cept of the Manufacture of Great Britain and
frame and the French Dominions in Europe;
ar*d of all Hops, except of the Growth of
Great Britain and the Brit if h Plantations.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the laid Bill Tc-morrow.

Hodießecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
A¿1 for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
ar>d Succeffors, feveral Duties therein menti-
oned, to be levied by the Commiifioners ior
Managing the Stamp Duties.

°rdereds that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into aCom-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodießecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
A& to promote the Linen and Hempen Ma-
nufaaure, by increaiing the Supply of Irifh
*!*X Seed, and encouraging the Exports of
['.mens and Sail cloth, and lor granting to
his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the
■Duties therein mentioned. „

VOL. VI. 3 R

D~us Dunfany

D'us Harberton

Dus Donougbmore

D'us Sunder ¡in

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the  Houfe be  put into  a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Coffee Bill,
An Aa for regulating the Coffee Trade, and
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs  and Suc-
ceffors, the feveral Duties therein mentioned
upon Coffee.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that   the   Houfe be put into   a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Pofl-Office
Aa for granting to his  Majefty, his Heirs Bil1»
and Succeffors, certain Duties and Rates up-
on the Portage and Conveyance of all Let-
ters and Packets within this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that the  Houfe be  put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodießecunda vice leda eß  Billa, intitled, Winesand
An Aa for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs Cordage Bill,
and Succeffors, Duties on the Wines therein
mentioned, and  Cordage;   and  alfo  a  Tax
upon all   Salaries, Profits of Employments,
Fees and Penfions therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Mutiny Bill,
Aa.for puniihing Mutiny and Defertion, and

for
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and

and

Malt Bill*

for the better  Payment of the  Army
their (ohjarters within this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodic fecunda vice lecHa efl Billa, intitled, An
Aa Sbr granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, certain Duties upon Malt.

committed.      Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the Said Bill To-morrow.

TobaccoBtll, jy^ }j0!ß u,as adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An A a for regulating and extending the To-
bacco Trade, and for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties there-
in mentioned.

After fome time Spent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the Same to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Treat?
tfClThe Houfe was adjourned during Jtcafu'h Co-g

and put into a Committee upon the .•B"1»J? ¿Sll
titled, An Aét for granting certain Aids,_D *
ties and Impofitions to his Majefty, his Heir

"therein menti-
oned, and   for continuing the   ■
and Succellbrs, Sbr the  time

Erica
Treaty of Commerce and Navigation;
eluded between his Majefty and the
ChnStian King.

After fome time Spent therein, the
was re fumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh repo
from the Committee, that they had gone tm^
the Bill, and direaed him to report the ta
to the Houfe, without any Amendment-

~  ,_._ .__- ___ /_•_ «:n u„ read a tluro

con-

nioft

Jjoufr

i-ted

thro'

Pleafuf^

reported.

Fayle's Di-
vorce Bill.

Loan Bill,

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fé-
cond time the Bill, intitled, An Aa to dif-
folve the Marriage of Benjamin Fayle with
Sarah Fayle otherwife Ridgeway his Wife,
and to enable him to marry again; and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned, on Satur-
day next, be discharged.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé-
cond time on Saturday fe'nnight.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for granting to his Majefty the
feveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impositions and
Taxes therein particularly exprelfed, to be
applied to the Payment of the Interest of the
principal Sums therein provided fbr, and to-
wards the Difcharge of the faid principal
Sums in fuch Manner as therein is direaed
and for fuch other Purpofes as are therein
mentioned.

After fome time Spent therein, the Houfè
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that. they had gone
through the Bill, and direéted him to report
the Same to the Houib, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be r
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during
and put into a Committee upon the Bin,
titled, An A6t for the Advancement of Traa*j
and for granting to his Majefty, his He»»
SucceSfors, the feveral Duties therein men
oned. r

After fome time fpent therein, the H^J
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh *P°!^e
from the Committee,   that  they  had g
through the Bill, and direaed him to rep
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amen
ment. .

a third

Trad« '

Sug»rl

t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during ̂ J^^f,
and put into a Committee upon the Biif      ^
tied, An Aa for regulating the Sugar /*^j
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned-

After fome time fpent therein, the HoUJ
was rej'umed: i rtp0rte(l'

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reP°J^e
from  the  Committee,  that  they had g
through the Bill, and direaed him to rer ^
the fame to the HouSè, without any
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow

Amen1

third

r ofc^f
A MefTage was brought from the H^an-0'

Commons, by the Right Honorable the ', ^
cellor of the Exchequer  and others, ^l ^
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting unto>
Majefty,  his Heirs and  SucceSfors,   c^eiire
Duties upon Carriages; to which they
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill Was read the firft time-
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fec°

time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings a
Eleven o'clock.

tin*'

itfi

pu
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a<*oBili

0a«i Bill,

Die Sabbati, 7° Mart it, 1789°'

D^rnni tarn SpTales quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Grandifon

Co. Aldborough

Co.. Fortarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. D<? Kr/«

Vic. Fnnißillen
Vic. C/7/Q&«
Vic. /Vy

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

D~us Archiepifc. Caffcllen?

D~us Epifc Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Offhrien?
D'us Epifc Dromoren?

D~us Epifc Alladen? he.

D"us Epifc Fernen? he.

D~us Mufierry

D^us ^//i\r

Dus Harberton

D~us Donoughmore

D~us Earlsfort

D~us Sunderlin

andThe Queftion was put, Wliether this Bill

ihall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

j_o_& frr/«i VÍW ¿«ft* £# ¿*#&j intitled, An Sugar Bill,° JJ.UUÍC    ICI   Um.      VWW»-m—       ~J-

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Aa for regulating the Sugar Trade, and for
Act for regulating and extending the Tobacco granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and  Suc-
fra.de, and for granting to his Majefty, his ceifors trie Duties therein mentioned,
"eirs and  Succeffors,  the   Duties   therein
mentioned.       ^^^^^^^

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
frail pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for granting to his Majefty the feve-
ral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes
therein particularly exprelfed, to be applied
to the Payment of the Intereft of the prmci-

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. ?*&*>
And Melfages were font to the Houfe o^0n¿J^r0nnesd

Commons, by Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Juf-
tice Kelly, to return the faid   Bills, and  ac-
quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame¿ without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Money Bill,
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,

Pal Sums therein provided for, and  towards An Aa for granting unto his Majefty, his
the difoharge of the faid principal Sums in Heirs and Succeffors, an additional Duty on
fuch Manner as therein is direaed, and for Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and  Mer-
ftich other Purpofes as are therein mentioned, chandizes therein mentioned; and for  pro-

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill hibiting the   importation  of all  Gold   and
mall Infc) P Silver  Lace, except  of the Manufaaure of

*,.__,     , .   _,     Affi _.;,., Great Britain; and of all Cambncks, Lawns
It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^  QM^    ' of the  Manufaclure 0f

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An ^^ Britain and France and the French Do-

A5for granting certain Aids, Duties and jm- minion:, m Europe . and of all  Hops except

'"«liBill,

Pofitions to his Majefty, his Heirs and Sue
eeffors, for the time therein mentioned ; and
f°r continuing the Effeét of a Treaty of Com-
merce and Navigation concluded between his
Majefty and the moil Chriftian King.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
mall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for the Advancement of Trade, and ior
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

of the Growth of Great Britain and the Bri-
tifh Plantations.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houße
was refumed:

(Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.)

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro' the Bill, and direaed him to rqxirt the

fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

3 R a Tht
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Stamp Bill, The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Act Sbr granting to his Majefty,

his Heirs and SucceSfors, feveral Duties therein
mentioned, to be levied by the Commissioners
for managing the Stamp Duties.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
•> was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Linen Bill, The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to promote the Linen and
Hempen Manufaaure, by increasing the
Supply of Irißi Flax Seed, and encouraging
the Export of Linens and Sail-cloth ; and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
cellbrs the Duties therein mentioned.

and After fome time Spent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro3 the Bill, and direaed him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Coffee-Bill, The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for regulating the Coffee Trade,

and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succelfors, the Several Duties therein men-
tioned upon Coffee.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

OfW

After fome time  fpent therein, the &*fi
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh *eVoxte  *'
from   the Committee, that they  had go
through the Bill, and direded him to rep»
the fame to the HouSe, without any Amen
ment. .  1

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a tlur
time on Monday next. .     , c«"**^

Hodie fecunda vice leña efl Bilh,_ 'f1^0'
An Aa for granting unto his   Majefty,
Heirs and Succelfors,  certain  Duties up

Ca™ges- -tted co>,!id'

Ordered, that the faid Bill be commu
to a Committee of the whole Houfe-

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Con
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next- ̂ ^W

A Meifage was brought from the J^jjan-
Commons, by the Right Honorable the ^
cellor  of the Exchequer and others, ^
Bill, intitled, An Aét for granting cer ̂
Duties upon Licenfes to be taken out oy^
feveral Perfons therein mentioned; to
they defire the Concurrence of this Hou   • kffg

A Meifage was brought from the f°^nf^
Commons, by the Right Honorable the ^ ^
cellör of the Exchequer and others, , _rS
Bill, intitled, An Aa for licenfing oper-
and Pedlars, Petty Chapmen and other ^
fons; to which they defire the Concurren

of this Houfe. tTnufc ofA«íft
A Meifage was brought from the B° ¡;an-tr'

Commons, by the Right Honorable the     ^ a
cellor of the Exchequer and others,
Bill, intitled, An Aét for further conta   ^
an Aa, intitled, An Aa for facilitât!» g    u
Trade and Intercourfe between this *in°hicn
and the United States of America;^0 ft
they defire the Concurrence of this Bom •        .^

reported. And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro' the Bill, and direaed him to report the
fame to the HouSè, without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Fayle's Alexander Jajfroy,]\\mox, Thomas: Fayle and
Divorce Bin, ßarcroß Boake, Merchants, Robert M'Mahon,

Gentleman, Hannah White, Mary Dixon and
Margaret Stewart, were by Order called in
and Severally fworn at the Bar, in order to
give their Teftimony on the Bill, intitled, An
Áa to diftolve the Marriage of Benjamin
Fayle with Sarah Fayle otherwise Ridgeway
his Wife, and to enable him to marry again

and for other Pupofes therein mentioned.

Port-Office        The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure,
Bill, and put into a Committee Upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and SucceSfors, certain Duties and Rates
upon the Portage and Conveyance of all Let-
ters and Packets within this Kingdom.

The faid Bills were feverally read the       **
rime. f    nd

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a ic
time on Monday next. r _. ant'11'

,    •       Pleufare>The Houfe was adjourned during  *« ^)ti,
and put into a Committee upon the Bi ' fer>
tied, An Aa for puniftiing Mutiny and ^
tion, and for the better Payment of tli
and their Quarters within this Kingdo   •

After fome time fpent therein, the
was refumed .- tedtef{

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh repo'
from the Committee, that  they  had  B    t
through the Bill, and direaed him t0 ^¿nd-
the fame to the HouSe, without any A
ment. « -r(j

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time on Monday next. 0t

Ordered, that all Orders for the ■-^Jf^
proceeded  on,    be   adjourned  till i
next.

tir-

Adjourned till Monday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

tie**'

Die
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Sbíp

^ !f> Bill,

'-'lit

» Bii^

Die Luna, 90 _lf*/7//,  1789°*

djm"ni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentes fucrunt.

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. ^rr<772

Co. Howtb
Co. Bellamont ^^^^^^^

Co. Clanwilliam

Co, Aldborough
Co. Mount-CajhcU
Co. Potiarlington

Co. Fai nhr.ni

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranfbgh
Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. „ffôa
Vic. P owe if court

Vic. Pr-y

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

tTpon reading the Orders for the Day,

¿to /ir//a t;«* /«fa ¿// ^'^J intitled,
An Aa for granting unto his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, an additional Duty on
Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned; and for pro-
hibiting the Importation of all Gold and Silver
Tace, except of the Manuia&ure of Great
Britain; and of all Cambricks, Lawns and
°Ufs, except of the Manufaaure of Great Bri-
**in and France and the French Dominions in
Europe; and of all Hops except of the Growth
of Great Britain and the Britifh Plantations.
_ The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Aft for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Suecetfoi\s, feveral Duties therein mentioned,
h) be levied bv the Commiffioners for manag-
es the Stamp Duties.
_ The Queftion was put, Whether this  Bill
ihall paß?

!t was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia fice leda cß Billa, intitled,

A« Aft to promote the Unen and Hempen
^anufafture, by increafine the Supply of Irijh
*la* Seed and encouraging: the Export ot
í']uens and Sail-cloth, and for granting to
JJ3 Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the
duties therein mentioned.
« The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
mall pafg?

it was refolved in the Affirmative.

VOLVL 5 S

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
P"us Archiepifc. Caffcllen?

]/us Epifc Watcrforden? he.

D~us Epifc Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc Offorkn?
D~us Epifc Fernen? he.

D~us Welles

D~us Lei trim
D"us Donoughmore

D~us Sunderlin

and

Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa,   intitled, Coffee Bill.
An   Aa  for   regulating   the Coffee  Trade,

and for granting to  his Majefty, his Heirs
and  Succeffors,   the  feveral Duties  therein
mentioned upon Coffee.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Poft-Officr

Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and BiI!'
Succeffors, certain Duties and Rates upon the

Portage and Conveyance of all Letters and

Packets within this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether  this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. patted.

And Meffages were fent to the Houfo of »"d returned
Commons by Mr. Baron Metge and Mr. Juftice toCümn'°ns.

Bennett, to return the faid Hills, and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa,  intitled, AnMutiny B¡¡lj
Aa ihr punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, and
for the better Payment of the Army and their
Quarters within this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. paffedi

A Meffage was lent to the Efoufo of Com-

mons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Weflby, two

of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the laid

Bill, without any Amendment.

Ordered,



-54

and fent to
Lord

Lieutenant

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this HouSe.

Licenfe Bill, Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

An Aa for granting certain Duties upon
Licenfes to be taken out by the Several Per-
lons therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the Said Bill To-morrow.

Hawkers and     Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled,
Pedlars Bill, An Aa for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars,

Petty Chapmen and other Perlons.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole HouSe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice led a eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for further continuing an Aét, intitled,
An Aa for facilitating the Trade and Inter-
courfe between this Kingdom and the United
States of America.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Wine» and The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
age ' 'and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Aa for granting unto his Majefty,
his Heirs and SucceSfors, Duties on the Wines
therein mentioned, and Cordage; and alfb a
Tax upon all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.
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and

American

Trade Bill,

committed.

Malt Bill,

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa Sbr granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and  Successors, certain   Duties upon
Malt

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure, j>
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in"
titled, An Aa for granting unto his Majefty-
his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties upon
Carnages.

After   fome time fpent  therein, the Houfi
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported «Poft
from  the  Committee, that   they had   gone
through the Bill,  and direéted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was  adjourned during  Pleafir¿i
The Houfe was refumed. f    ,| te

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of ̂ W
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, With a
Bill, intitled, An Act Sbr granting to his Ma-
jefty the Duties therein mentioned, to be paio
to the Truftees of the Royal Exchange; t0
which they defire the Concurrence oí m16
Houfe. (ßfi

A MeSîage was brought from the Houfe of 0t
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the  Exchequer and  others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting the Sum«*
fix -houfand Pounds to the Lord Chancellor
and Chief Judges,  for the  Purpofes therein
mentioned ; to which  they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe. f    fof

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of ^
>mmons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- PufPoi

cellor of the Exchequer and others, witr» a
*;11  Rifled, An /I*" -            -      "

mentioned,

" "4vuagC was Drougnt rrom mc xx~~~

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- [>üíf
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting the Sum*
therein  mentioned,   for   certain   Pious ant
Charitable Purpofes; to  which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

f^'S
A Meifage was brought from the Home ̂¿«ty

a

of

s-

"  nv.aagc was orougnt irom mc M*   ,

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan
cellor of the  Exchequer and others
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting th<
five Thouiand Pounds to the Dublin Society

/hie"

read'11
t¡ií:'

for the Purpoles therein mentioned; to w~
they defire the Concurrence of this Houle- ^

A MeSfage was brought from the HouSe o ^>
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- g
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with *
Bill, intitled, An Aét for granting the Sumi"
fourThoufand Pounds to the Truftees of the
Lmen Manufacture, and for other Purpoles»
to which they defire the Concurrence oí th*
Houfe.

> The faid Bills were feverally read the fh*ft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow. ¿1&

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Allen have J* Sj
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for at<>bi
Month, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Mór**%*
at Eleven o'clock.

Tie
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Die Mariis, io° Mardi, 1789a

D-mni tarn Spfaks quafn Temples prafentes fuertmt. m

Co. Shannon

Co. Bcclive

Co. Mount-Caßell

Co. Portarlington

Vic. Mount gar rett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Power [court

Vic. Ennifiillen
Vic. £r«i

Vic. D oner aile

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinient
D~us Archiepifc. Cafellen?
Dus Archiepifc. Tuamenr

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Offoriett?

D~us Epifc. Limericen? he.

D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Harbertoh

D"us Donoughmore

D"us Sunderlin

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered;

'Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

-txb„7f»  fr/-//<z  wV* /¿?ífa  £/? _3z7/<z, intitled,
**n Aa for  granting  unto his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, Duties  on the Wines

^erein mentioned, and Cordage; and alfo a

fax upon all Salaries, Profits of Empolyments,
*ees and Penfions therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
'hall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, certain Duties upon Malt.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
lhallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

.Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
^a for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, certain Duties on Carriages.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
^allpaib

«N ̂ lx was refolved in the Affirmative.
tOCo*Cd r> And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of

»rirj

Z--.

H,c<f.

Co

Juft
mmons

S._86 Bill,

by Mr. Baron Metge and Mr.
ice Bennett, to return the faid Bills, and

cquaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
le fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa,  intitled,
m Aa fibr granting to his Majefty the Duties
^rein mentioned, to be paid to the Truftees

01 the Royal Exchange.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
0 a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
ptée upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodießecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Law Offices
Aa for granting the Sum of fix Thoufand Bl11'
Pounds to   the Lord Chancellor and Chief

Judges for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled, gjjjj^
An Aa for granting the feveral Sums therein ?ü^0\t%l
mentioned, for certain Pious and Charitable
Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the fàid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, DvMän
An Aa for granting the Sum of five Thoufand  oc,et)>  ''
Pounds to the Dublin Society, for the Purpofes
therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed     and
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the   Houfe  be put into  a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodießecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled; An Tmftees of
Aa for granting the Sum of four Thoufand ¡¡¡3^«,
Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen Manu- am,
faaure, and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill, be committed committed.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An A& for granting certain Duties
upon Licenfes to be taken out by the feveral
Perfons therein mentioned.

3 S % After

Licenfc Bill,'
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After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the HouSe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
timé To-morrow.

Hawkers and     The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

Pedlars Bill, pUt into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Aa for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars,
Petty Chapmen and other Perfons.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direéted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow. . „

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, ,rra(le UiJ>
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for further continuing an Act,
intitled, An Aa Sbr facilitating the Trade and
Intercourfe between this Kingdom and the
United States of America.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
was refumed: ¡ej,

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reP
from the  Committee,  that  they  had   g°n^
through the Bill, and direaed him to repor
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow.

third"

Adjourned  till To-morrow Mornu%>
at Eleven o'clock.

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Portarlington

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. St rangforá

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwyná
Vic. Pery

Die  Mercurii, I Io Martii,   1789a

£ m ni tarn SpTales quam  Temp"les prafentes fuerunU

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us DonoughmoreD^us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Fernen?. &c.

Licenfe Bill,

and

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie teriia   vice leda  efl  Billa,   intitled
An   Aét for granting   certain  Duties upon
fícenles to be taken out by the feveral Per-
fons therein mentioned.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was re fol ved in the Affirmative.

BÄTlS? ilf^* ™î!ecC?<! & ***, ^titled, An
Pt\. for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, Pettv
Chapmen and other Perfons. y

The Qyeftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pals? m

parted. it was refolved in the Affirmative.

and rerumrd     And Meffages were fent to the Houfe nf
«.Common, Commons,bv Mr. Baron Metge and Mr. Mice

f:mV° Tnm the faid B^ and 4ua nt
them that the Lords have agreed to the fame
without any Amendment* '

• 1 a An üK%
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, *&}%&**

Aa for further continuing an Aa, m 1

An Aa for facilitating the Trade and m ^
courfe between this Kingdom and the U
States of America. .

The Question was put, Whether this B1
Shall pafs ? ̂eâ.

It was refolved in the Affirmative-* was iciuivea in tne Anirriiiuivw.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Co   f
'     -    -   "        - Mr. Weßby, tw°

to acquaint
_D._jd to the fa*

without any Amendment.

n menage was lent to the noiu^ ~-    o0t
mons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Weßby, *™
the Maliers in Chancery,  to acquaint t    ..
that the Lords have agreed to the fa*d

iLuuuL any Amendment. h^6^

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount W^vgy
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieute"y
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame n ^
be certified into Great Britain, purfu»n     .
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then rerun
to this Houfe. RoyîiÇ,,,

The Houfe was adjourned during *$£**
and put into a Committee upon the Bm» . _
titled, An Aa for granting to his MaJei J^uty
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Duty therein mentioned, to be paid to the
Truftees of the Royal Exchange.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
'Mas re fumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
tnrough the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
U«.     tlmc Tc-morrow.
fill!     "KïS P7-,

Thé Houfâ Was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An A6t for granting the Sum of fix
Thoufand Pounds to the Lord Chancellor and
Chief Judges, for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
'Was r,fumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
«tough the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

»Ifb,

«.•„'"'table        *hs Houfe was  adjourned during Pleafure,

***.    and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
itled, An Act for granting the feveral Sums

icrein mentioned   for   certain   Pious and
chaiitable Purpofes.

Alter fome time fpent therein, the Houße

^'«•f re fumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and. direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
l>ubi!n      tlnie To-morrow.

^'yßil!, The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An A¿t for granting the Sum of five

Thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society, for

the Purpofes therein mentioned.

After fome time ipent therein, the Houfe

was refumed: anj

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and dire&ed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was  adjourned during Pleafure, Truftees of

and put into a Committee upon the  Bill, in- „Xaur«*
titled, An Aa for granting the Sum of four BUh
Thoufand  Pounds   to  the  Truftees of  thc
Linen Manufaéture, and for other Purpofes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,
from the  Committee, that  they  had   gone
through the Bill, and dire&ed him to report
the fame to thc Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
third time To-morrow.

Upon  reading  the   Petition   of Thomas- Mr.
Bucknall Lindfey, Efquire, and Ann Lindfey p^n,2
otherwife Browne his Wife, praying, for the
Reafons therein fot forth, that Leave may be
given to bring in  a Bill  for  the Purpofes
therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the referred to
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to Mr. JuJKtS-
Baron Metge and Mr. Juftice Bennett, who
are forthwith to iiimmon all Parties concern-
ed in the Bill, and after hearing them, are to

report to the Houfe the State of the Cafe,
with their Opinion thereupon, under their

Hands; and alfo that the Judges having

perufed the Bill, do iign the fame.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. Vr 3T Die
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Die  Jovisy   12° Martii,   1789°-

FT m ni tarn Spiles auam  Tempies prafentes fuerunt.

D us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D us Archiepifc. Cajfellen?
D us Archiepifc. Tuamen?\

Djis Epifc. Oßrien?

D~us Epifc. Limericen? he.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D'us Epifc. Alladen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

Two Judges
to (lay from
Circuit.

Mrs.

Jackfon's

Petition,

referred to

Judges.

Witnefs to
anuid.

Vic. Lijford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. ¿(?z//Z>

Co. .MwVvz

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont »_,>.__-
Co. i?0j/}
Co. Aldborough
Co. Mount-Cafhell
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnharn

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Poiverfcourt
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. P<?ry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported that he had
attended his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
to requeft his Excellency would be pleafed to
order two of the Judges to Slay in Town
from their Circuits to attend the Service of
this Houfe, and his Excellency was pleaSèd to
give this Anfwer.

« I will, upon this Requeft of the Lords,
" direa that Mr. Baron Metge and Mr.
" Juftice Bennett do Slay in Town to attend
" the Service of this Houfe during the ap-
" proaching Circuits."

Upon reading the Petition of Nichola-Ann
Jackfon, Widow, Sufanna Barton, Widow, and
Juliana-Eliza Barton, Spinfter, praying, for
the Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave may
be given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes
therein mentioned;

It is ordered, that the Conlideration of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Baron Metge and Mr. Juftice Bennett,
who are forthwith to fummon all Parties
concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that the Judges hav-
ing perufed the Bill, do lign the fame.

Ordered, that Richard Fleming, Hair-
DreSfer, do attend at the Bar of this Houfe
on Saturday next, in order to be fworn to give
his Teftimony on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to
diffblve the Marriage of Benjamin Fayle with

D"us Belmore

D~us Harberton
D"us Leitrim
D~us L^andaff

D~us Donoughmore
D~us Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

D~us Sunderlin

Sarah Fayle otherwife  Ridgewoy_ his wi   »
and to enable him to marry again, and
other Purpofes therein mentioned. lV Fi,'rf

Ordered, that Lord Belmore have the LeaV%oÄ.
of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month, l<*v- wv
in g his Proxy.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, | fx,
Hodie tertio vice leda eß Billa, intitlecl. A" Roy^^ii,

Aa for  granting  to  his Majefty the VW
therein mentioned, to be paid to the TruStee
of the Royal Exchange.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bul
fhall paSs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons by Mr. Baron Metge and Mr. }^nj
Bennett, to return the faid Bill, and acCll*a,"e
them, that the Lords have agreed to the Sam
without any Amendment. ^

Hodie  tertia  vice leda eft Billa,   intiÎejS
An Aa for granting the Sum of Six Thouf^
Pounds   to the Lord  Chancellor  and U»
Judges for the PurpoSes therein mentioned-

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bi
Shall pafs? v

It was refolved in the Affirmative.       H^

Hodie tertio vice leda   eft   Billa,   '^^'^
An Aa for granting the feveral Sums there« ^
mentioned Sbr certain Pious and  Chantad
Purpofes.

The Queftion was put,   Whether this B>>1
mall pafs? L

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
tíodte
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Paffed,

ï;<turned
Oll'0.0lls.

7_Wz'<? /<f>7.;<z w<? leda eß Billa, intitled, An

A a for granting the Sum of five Thoufand
Pounds to the Dublin Society for the Purpofes
therein mentioned.

The (Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
mail pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

iu_     Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
¿il],  Aél for granting the Sum of four Thoufand

founds to the Truftees of the Linen Manu-
faaure, and for other Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall país ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffages were font to the Houfo of
Commons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Weflby,

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return
the faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the
Tords have agreed to the fame, without any

Amendment.

After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges, to whom was referred the
Petition of the Right Honorable Robert Lord
Baron Leitrim and others, praying Leave to
bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein men-

tioned 1

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring

in a Bill purfuant to the Prayer of the faid

Petition and Report.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Lord L"-

Aa to enable the Right Honorable Robert,rlm'1 m'
Lord Baron Leitrim, the Right Hon. Henry-

Theophilus Clements and Henry Clements, Eftj

Committees of George Montgomery of Bally-

connell, in the County of Cavan, Eíquire, a

Lunatick, to make Leafes of the Lftatcs of
the faid Lunatick.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

tcMrtv'"ted

Die Veneris,   ij° Martii, 1789°-

D"nTni tarn SpTales quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

Dus Archiepifc. Dub/iniertf

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
lTus Archiepifc. Tuamen*

D~us Epifc. Kilmorent

D"us Epifc. Offoricnr

D"us Epifc. Limericen? he.

Dus Epifc. Dromoren?

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

Vic. Lifford. Cane?

Co. Meath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. M oír a

Co. Arran

Co. Beclive

Co. Be lla mont

Co. A/dborough

Co. Portarlingloñ

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. De Vcfci
Vic. Pay

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

.Hodießecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
*tt to enable the Right Honorable Robert
|^rd Baron Leitrim, the Right Honorable
Henry^Theophilus Clements and Henry Clements,
^quire, Committees of George Montgomery
oi Bally conned in the County of Cavan, Efq;
a Lunatick, to make Leafes of the Eftates of
tne faid Lunatick.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
t0 the Confideration of the Lords following :

D"us Longford

D~us Welles

D~us Leitrim
D~us Donoughmore
D~us Earlsfort

È. Tyrone L. Bp. Kilmore   L. Conyngham
E. Shannon L. Belmore
E. Moira

E. Arran

E. Beclive

E. Bellaraont

E. Rofs

V. Valentía

V. Ranelagh

V. Chettvynd

V. Ennilkillen
V. Pery

Their Ix>rdihips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight, at ten o'clock
3T3 in
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Freeholders
Bill,

in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber,

near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they

pleafe, and report ; and all the Lords of this
HouSe, who are not of this Committee, and
Shall come, are to have Voices therein.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Denis-Bowes Daly and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to con-
tinue the Efiea of an Aa, intitled, An Aét
for the further Amendment of the Law, re-
lative to the registering of Freeholders; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Fayle's Di-

vorce Bill,

Witnefles
fwui'ii.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Wcdnefday next.

Edward Bell, Efnuire, and Mr. Anthony^]
Carroll, were by order called in and feveral-

ly fworh at the Far, in order to give their
Testimony before Mr. Baron Metge and Mi-
Juftice Bennett, to whom the ConfideraUon
of the Petition of Thomas-Buchiall Lindjty
Efquire, and Anne Lindfy otherwise Fro^ve
his Wife, praying Leave to bring in a 1" »
is referred.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, "f
Eleven o'clock.

t»

Die Sabhati,   14o Martii,   1789°-

D m ni tarn Spfales quam Temp les prafentes fuerunt.

D~US     GUBERNATOR     GENj

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
Dus Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D"us Archiepifc. Titamen?

D~us Epifc. Watcrforden? &c.
ITus Epifc. Kilmoren?

D'us Epifc. Rapoten?
D"us Epifc. Offoricn?
D~us Epifc. Limcricen? he.
D~us Epifc. Dromorcn?

D\is Epifc. Alladcn? he.
ITus Epifc. Dunen? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

Vic. Liffbrd, Cane?
Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorough

Co. Clanbrajill
Co. Louth

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Beclive

Co. Crandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Co. Portarlington

Co- Famham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangfrd

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Allen '
"Vic. Powerj"court
Vic. De Vcfci
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Erne

Vic   Ci ¡filen
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fé-
cond time the Bill, intitled, An Aa to dif-
folve the Marriage of Benjamin Tayk with
Sarah Tayle otherwise Ruigeway his Wife
and to enable him to marry again, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned, be ad-
journed till Monday next.

Francis Dohbs and Thomas Bunbury, Efq'rs.
were by order called in and feverally fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony

D~us Longford
D~us Conyngharn

D^us Mußerry
D~us Welles
lFus Harberton
ITus Leilrim _
D~us Landaff
D'us Donoiighmorc
D~us Earlsfort

D^us Loftus
D~us Sunderlin

to

rimons
"«for-

\\i-
'y etHer.

¡N
«?*<

i A ice &"'
before Mr. Baron Metge and Mr. jm-     ycl\,

nett, to whom the Consideration °r t\   aiid
tion  of Nichola-Ann JackJ'on,   VJld°X^ï\l $
others, praying Leave to bring in a
referred.

The Houfe was adjourned during TleaJu
robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And f hfyy

His   Excellency   George Grenvilk *jjetí*. pjV*
Temple, Marquis of Buckingham, ̂ oi'ú ̂  0f
tenant General   and   General govern   ^
Ireland,   being  arraved   in   Royal        .ed

ente1'
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■"«for-

t'ltv
y e(itsr>

"ant-i

entered the Houfe with the ufiual Ceremonies
°f Grandeur; the Earl of Tyrone carrying the

Cap of Maintenance, and the Bari of Hilif-
nrough the Sword of State; two Noblemen's
Sons bearing the Train of the Royal Robe :
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant making
his Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame,
and foated himfelf in the Chair of State
under the Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal Handing robed in their Places,
uncovered, till their Lordihips took their
Seats.

, The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Centleman-Ufher
°fthe Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
at is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfo of Peers.

And the Commons with their Speaker
being come, were conduaed to the Bar with
the  ufoal Ceremonies.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
made a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament
as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

WITH H1C moft heartfelt Satisfaaion I
take the earlieft Opportunity to inform you,
]n Obedience to the King's Commands, that
11 has pleafed the Divine Providence to re-
move from him the fevere Indifpofition with
^'hich he has been atüSed ; and that by the
B1effing of Almighty God, he is now again
Cabled to attend to'the urgent Concerns of
his Kingdoms, and perfonally to exerciie his
R°yal Authority.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

\have fubmitted to his Majefty's Confide-
r*tion the Supplies which you have already
-«toted for the immediate Exigencies of the
Public Service, and the Performance of the
national Engagements ; and I am command-
s' by his Majefty to exprefs his perfeft Con-
vence in your Rcadinefs to make fuch fur-
ther Proviiion as ihall be neceffary for the
uiual Support of his Majefty's Government.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I have it particularly in Charge from his
Majeftv3 t0 affure vou that the profperity of
llJs faithful and loyal People of Ireland, from
«'hom his Majefty has repeatedly received the
jtrongeft Proofs of aflèaionate Attachment
2 his facred Perlon, will ever be near to his
*yart, and that his Majefty is fully perfuad-
eci.' that your Zeal for the public Welfare,
will enable him to promote by every wife
^d falutary Meafure the Interefts of this
kingdom.

VOL. VI. 3 V

I cannot conclude this Communication to

you, without expre fling my fulleit Conyiiiion

that his Majefty's faithful Parliament of Ire-
land does not yield to any of his Su'ojeas in

fincere and devout Acknowledgments to Al-

mighty God ihr the Reitoration of his Ma-

jefty's Health, and In fervent Prayers, that a
long Continuance of that BIcifing may fe-

cure to his People the Happincfis which they
have conftantly enjoyed under his Majefty's
mild and aufpicious Government.

s.-,.,-,.,-,., ••....-....•-...••••..■•••...•■•....■ v*

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered ; and the Commons returned

to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to

unrobe.

The Houfe was reßumed.

The Lord Chancellor reported his Excel-

lency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, and the

fame being afterwards read at the Table ;

ft is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and tobeprinted;
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that his

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech de-

livered this Day from the Throne to both

Houfes of Parliament, ihall be forthwith
printed and publifhcd, and that the Clerk of

this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tetó* Reflation
poral in Parliament aifombled, nemine diß'en- t„rtr,eKing.
tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefonted
to his Majefty, declaring that we embrace
with unfeigned and lively Joy, this Oppor-

tunity of renewing to his Majefty our moft
dutiful and iincere Profeffions of unalterable

Loyalty and affoaionate Attachment to his Ma-

jefty's facred Perfon, Family and Government.

To affure his Majefty that we find our-

felves unequal to exprefs the ardent Feelings

of our Hearts, at the joyful Communication

which, by his Majefty's Command, has been
made to us, that it has pleafed the Divine
Providence to remove fiom his Majefty the
fevere Indifpofition with which he has been
afflicted, and that he is now again enabled
to attend to the urgent Concerns of his King-
doms, and perfonally to exerciie his royal
Authority. That for thefe lignai Marks of
Divine Favor, we ihall not ceafe to pour
out the lively Effuiions of our Gratitude
and 7'hankfgiving to thc Almighty who has
vouchfafed in the Plenitude of his Mercy and
Goodnefs to reftore our beloved Monarch to
the fervent and united Prayers of his People.

That we gratefully acknowledge his Ma-
jefty's Goodnefs in the Alfurances he hath
been pleafed to give us, that thc Profperity
of his loyal and faithful Sûbjefits of this King-
dom mutt ever be near to his Bleart. That
we ihall endeavour to jufiify the Confidence
which his Majefty Î9 pleafed to repofo in his

Parliament
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Parliament of Ireland* by a chearful Concur-
rence in fuch wife and falutary Meafures as
may enable his Majefty to fulfil his gracious
Intention of promoting the general Interefts
and Happinefs of all his Dominions.

To affure his Majefty, that fenfible of the
Happinefs which we have constantly enjoyed
under his Majefty's mild and aufpicious Go-
vernment, we do not yield to any of his Peo-
ple in the Sincerity with which we offer up

[A-

facred Perfon, Family and Government, an
of afturing vour Majefty that  we  "nd.f:¡
felves unequal to exprefs the ardent Ffeü.»
of our Hearts  at  the joyful Communicau
which, by your Majefty's Command, has D
made to us, that it has pleafed the ^n'the
Providence to remove from your ^aJelV[_u
fevere Indifpofition with which you nave?ieö
airlifted, and that you are now again eniiD

1709

to  attend  to the urgent Concerns
fe yourour devout Acknowledgments.«, Almignlv   f^Z^t.^t? ZX^ M>

Addrefs to
Lord

Lieutenant

Addrefs to
his Majefty,

God, for his Majefty's happy Restoration to
his Sbrmer Health, and that we Shall uncea£
ingly fupplicate the Divine Providence, for a
long and uninterrupted Continuance of that
ineftimable Bleffing.

Ordered, that the Earl of Hillfborough, and
all the Lords prefent, Shall be, and are hereby
appointed a Committee to prepare an Ad-
drefs purfuant to the foregoing Refolution ;
and all Lords who Shall pleafe to come to the
Said Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their LordShips, or any five of them, to
meet forthwith, in the Committee Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe,
and report.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that an hum-
ble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency
George Grenville Nugent Temple Marquis of
Buckingham, Lord Lieutenant of this King-
dom, to return his Excellency our Thanks
for his excellent Speech delivered this Day
from the Throne to both Houfes of Parlia-
ment.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefent-
ed to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by
the whole Floufe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure.

The Houfe was refumed :

And the Earl of Hillfborough reported
from the Lords' Committees appointed to pre-
pare an Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to
their Lordfhips' Resolution of this Day, that
they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after deliver-
ed in at the Table, where the Same was again
read, and alfo read Paragraph by Paragraph,
and agreed to by the Houfe as Sbllows, viz.

To ¿he KING'i mqfl Excellent Majeßy ;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

Mofl gracious Sovereign,

"_K your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjefts, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament affembled, embrace, with un-
feigned and lively Joy, this Opportunity of
renewing to your Majefty our moft dutiful
and Sincere Profelfions of unalterable Loyalty
and affeaionate Attachment to your Majefty's

royal Authority,  xh-l JWi -i««. -•©-;

of Divine Favour, we Shall not ceale to 1
out the lively Effufions of our Gratitude a
Thankfgiving to   the   Almighty,   who
vouchfafed, in the Plenitude of his Merc}    ^
Good nefs, to reftore our beloved Monai c
the fervent and united Prayers of his r   Y-

We gratefully acknowledge your Mtye Jeü
Goodnefs  in  the ASfurance you have        -
pleafed to give   us, that the   ProiP.eI£Lg-
your loyal and faithful Subjeas of this      o
dorn mult ever be near to your Heart.

endeavour to juftify  the C°-
to rep

We Shall
deuce which your Mojefty is pleafed LV, "¿ful

in your Parliament of Ireland, by a c 1 ^
Concurrence in fuch wife and falutary ^jj
fures as may enable your Majefty ■ ^
your gracious Intentions of promoting r
general interefts and Happineis of a
Dominions. *ja.

We beg Leave humbly to affure yoUJ\jich
jefty, that fenfible of the Happineis^^-.
we have conftantly enjoyed under y° we
jeSty's mild and aufpicious Governmen^.^
do not yield to any of your People m ^
cerity with which we offer up our dev .
knowledgments to   Almighty God     ^rnier
Majefty's happy Restoration to your ^

Health, and that we Shall unceaSmgS}   ^{,n,

cate the Divine Providence for a l°.n£,?-iriable
interrupted Continuance of that inei x
Bleifing.

iv..--...-....--...-....-....-....--.--..--"-^     ,   „re

Refolved, that  the  faid Addrefs  ^ijnt
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieu ^_
by the whole Houfe, in order that the
may be laid before his Majefty. .      ¿0

Ordered, that the Lord Chan^jJeUte-
wait upon his Excellency the Lord - t0
nant, humbly to know when he will P. jjj-efs
be attended by this Houfe with their A ^js
to his Majefty, and alfo the Addrels 01

j>kafri'

acquainted
the

HouSe to his Excellency.

The Houfe was adjourned durin.
The Houfe was refumed :
And the Lord Chancellor ac(lu*"*"jfhips

Houfe, that in Obedience to their Lor ^e
Order, he had waited upon his Excelle: ^e
Lord Lieutenant, humbly to know w ̂ (e
would pleafe to be attended by this ^0

with their Addrefs to his Majefty, \ency>
the Addrefs of this Houfe to his ^%c^o^1
and his Excellency was pleafed to P
forthwith at the C aille. rhofi***
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w¡»nefs
•vorn.

Thomas  Lindfey, Efquire,   was by   Order wife^«, his Wife, praying Leave to bring
called in and fworn at the Bar,   in order to m a Bill, is referred.
give his Teftimony before Mr. Baron Metre Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
and Mr. Juftice Bennett, to whom the Confi. af Ekven dchch
deration of the Petition of Thomas- bucknall
Lindfey,   Efquire,   and Ann Lindfey  other-

Die Luna:*   i6° Martii,   1789a

D"mni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cancr*

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorough

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraffill
Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. ¿fetf/'w
Co. Grandifon

Co. Howth

Co. Bcllamont

Co. i?o/}
Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßxll

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. De Ff/r-i

Vic. Ennifiillcn
Vic. Dç/àrt
Vic. C/¡f_V»
Vic. Doneraih

Vic. Pfry

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffcllen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamenf

D~us Epifc.
D'us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Waterforden? he.

Clogheren?

Offorien?
Alladen1 he.
Dunen? he.

Clonferten? he.

D~us Dunfany

D"us Cqßleflewart

D~us Mufkerry

D"us PF*?//«
D~us Harberton

D~us Leitrim
D~us Landaff
D"us Donoughmore

D"us Earlsfort

D~us Sunderlin

jL°rd

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Houfe had attended his E4xcellency the Lord
lieutenant with their humble Addrefs to be
prefented to his Majefty, and his Excellency
was pleafed to give this Anfwer, ««*.

" I will immediately tranfmit this dutiful
and loyal  Addrefs to be  laid before his

" Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that
the Houfe did at the fame time prefent their
Lordfhips' Addrefs to his Excellency, to
which he was pleafed to give this Anfwer,
viz.

" I requeft the Houfe of Lords to accept
t£ my fincere Thanks for this Addrefs."

Upon reading the Petition of John Bar-Mt.
rington of Caßlewood in the Queen's County, gj-g0»'«
Efquire, and Alice Barrington his Wife, and
of John Barrington the eldeft Son and Heir ap-
parent of the faid John Barrington and Alice
Barrington, a Minor, and of James Barring-
ton, Ann Barrington, Sibella Barrington and
Beatta Barrington the younger Children of
the faid John Barrington, and Alice Barrington,
Minors, by the faïd John Barrington their
Father and next Friend, praying for the Rea-
fons therein fet forth, that Leave may be
given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes

therein mentioned ;

It is ordered,   that the  Confideratiou of referred to

the faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to Juds«-
Mr. Baron Metge andMv. Juftice Bennett, who

are forthwith  to fummon   all  Parties con-

cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,

3 U 3 are
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are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alib that the Judges hav-
ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

fijle*, The Order of the Day being read for the
DivuiceBil!, fccond reading of the Bill, intitled, An A a

to diffolve the Marriage of Benjamin F'ayle
with Sarah Fayle otherwiie Ridgeway his
Wife, and to enable him to marry again, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned, and
for hearing Counfel for and againft the fame.

Counfel were called in.

And Mr. Attorney General appearing as
Counfel for the Bill, but no Counfel appear-
ing on behalf of Mrs. Fayle;

William Fayle was called, in order to prove
fervice of Order, who, being fworn, acquainted
the Houfe, that he ferved Mrs. Fayle per-
fonally with the Order of the Houfe for the
fécond reading of the Bill, at her Lodging
near the Rock of Donamace in the Queen's
County, on the twenty-feventh Day of Fe-
bruary laft, and at the fame Time delivered
her a true Copy of the Bill.

He was direaed to withdraw.

Then the faid Bill was read a fécond
time.

And Counfel was heard in fupport of the
Bill, and to make out the Allegations thereof,
and in order to prove the Marriage, called

Alexander Jaffray, junior, who acquainted
the Houfe, that he knew Benjamin Fayle and
Sarah his Wife, that they were G(uakers, and
married in the Year one Thoufand feven
Hundred and feventy-four, at a Quaker's

Meeting-houfe in Mountmellick, and lived
together as Man and  Wife  for four Years

after. Being aiked, whether he believes the
faid Benjamin Fayle has fince married any
other Woman ? fays, he believes the faid Ben-
jamin, about three or four Years ago, mar-
ried a Mil's Adams in England ; that he has
ever fince cohabited with" her, and that fhe
is acknowledged and vifited as his Wife, but
that Deponent was not prefent at the Mar-
riage.

Then the Counfel and Witnefs being di-
rected to withdraw;

Ordered, that the further Confideration ofzf"^
■<]!•'

.ftûfAuf

*dV*

the faid Bill be adjourned till the firft of A*
gHfi next. ■

Upon reading the Petition of the Honora-gjj^
ble Robert King, commonly called Lord Vif- t0Ugh's
count Kingfborough, and the Honorable Caro-?«*10*'
line King, commonly called Lady Vifcountefs
Kingfborough his Wife, and of George King->
Efq; a Minor, eldeft Son and Heir apparent
of the faid Lord and Lady Kingfborough, by
the faid Lord Kingfborough' his Father
and next Friend, praying, for the Reafôns
therein fot forth, that Leave may be given
to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein
mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration w lu j^
faid Petition be, and is hereby referred to
Mr. Baron Metge and Mr. juftice Jja*Mß,
who are forthwith to fummon all Parties
concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them?
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon under
their Hands; and alfo that the Judges hav-
ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning ne>xt>
at Eleven o'clock.

•rfdi»

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Me a tí

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfoorou^h

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Louth

Co. Arran

Co. Be ¿live

Co. Grandifon

Co. Portarlington

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic. St rang fard

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Depart

Vic. Doncrailc

Vic Pery

Die Mer cur ii,   i8° Martii,   1789°.

D"mni tarn SpTales quam Temples prcrfentesfuerunt'.

p us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D us Archiepifc. Cafclloi?
D us Archiepifc. Timmen?

IXus Epifc.
IXus Epifc
IXus Epifc.

IXus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

IXus Epifc.

D\is Epifc.

IXus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D\is Epifc.

Waterfordcn? he.

Kilmoren*

Cloghcren?

Offorien?
Cloy nen?

Limcricen? he.

Dromorcn?

Alladcn? he.
Duncn? he.

Remen? he.

IXus Longford
D"us Leitrim
IXus Landaff
D"us Donoughmore

D~us Earlsfort

PRAYERS'
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Prayers.

„. Ordered, that the lud ees be covered.

^»enh/jj, Upon reading the Petition of Sir Edward
et,ti°». S Newenham of BelL-Campe in the County of

Dublin, Knight, (on behalf of himfelf and
fuch of his younger Child i en as are Minors
under the Age of twenty-one Years)^ and
of Edward-Worih Newenham of Belle-Campe
aforefaid, Efquire, the eldelt Son and Heir
apparent of the faid Sir Edward Newenham,
and of William Newenham and Elizabeth
Newenham, two of the younger Children of
the faid Sir Edward Newenham, who have
rcipeaively arrived at the Age of twenty-one
Years, praying, Sbr the Rcafons therein fet
forth, that: Leave may be given to bring in a
hill for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confidoration of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Baron Metge and Mr. Juftice Bennett, who

are forthwith to fummon all Parties con-

cerned in the Bill, and alter hearing them,

are to report to the Houle the State of the

Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands ; and alfo that the Judges

having perufèd the Bill, do Sign the Same.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leâîa eß Billa,  intitled, Freeholders
An Ac-t to continue the Effect of an Act, inti- Bl11'

tied, An Aa fbr the  further Amendment of

the Law relative to the registering of Free-

holders.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed,

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven dclock.

Die Jovis,  19o Mártir,  1789a

TTmni tarn   Sp'Tales  çuam   Temffles prafentes fuer uni.

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
Dur Archiepifc. Caffelîeid

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamir?

D'us F.pife.

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

IFus Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

Vie. Lifford, Cano5

Co. Meafb

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Arreen

Co. Mil I town
Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont
Co. Roß

Co. Gfanwilliatn
Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co, Portarlington

Co. Cirhampton

Vic. Mouidgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. DeVefci
Vic. Emißdlen
Vic. Deja, t

Vic. Knie

Vic. Cltfden
Vic. Do/urai/e

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

(> Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

;;   ^ A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
„s Commons, by Mr. Torbcs and others,  with a

BiU, intitled, An Aft to difable any Perfun
from being chofen a Member of, or from fitting
°r voting in the Houfe of Commons who has

Kilmoren?

Rapóte id

O/furien?
Limericen? Sec.

D romer en*

Alladen' &c.
Danen? Sec.

Ferner? &c.

D~us Dunfany

D~us Caftleft wart

IFus Longford

Dus Conyngham

D~us Mußerry

D"u s Welles

D~us Le it rim

D~us Landaff
ITus Donoughmore

D~us Earlsfort

D'us Lcftus

D"us Sunder Un

read firft
time.

XI OUiei.3,    «»-" -

ifable any Perfun
"vjui uemg ciioien a memoerof, or from Sitting

°r voting in the Houfe of Commons who has
auy Penlion during Pleafure or for any num-
k?r of Years under the Crown, and to limit

vol. ve 3 x

be

the Amount  of Penfions ; to which they de-
Sire the Concurrence of this HouSe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid  Bill be forthwith 3n<i ro be

printed, and that the Clerk of this  Houfeprf*«A

do appoint the printing thereof.

A Motion was made that the faid Bill be

read a Second time on Monday next.

A Debate
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A Debate arifing thereupon,

A Motion was made, and the Queftion
being put, that the faid Bill be read a fé-
cond time on Monday fe'nnight;

The Houfe divided, and the Lord Vifcount

Cafe, with  their Opinion thereupon,  unde
their Hands; and  alfo that the Judges hav-
ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.       ^      Tl!l,

Upon   reading   the  Petition   of Richard; petlI¡ülll
Wogan  Talbot   of Mallahide in the County
of  Dublin,  Efquire, and   MargaretDoneraile reported, that the  Contents below   wid        on behalfof herfelf and" her thirteen

-four,   and Not-   younge_ childreni hy Rkhard TaM, late oí

Mrs.Jackfon
leave to
withdraw

Petition.

Contents in the Houfe were twenty-fix.

Proxies being called for and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared that
the Contents with Proxies were thirty-eight,
and the Not-Contents were thirty-fix.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that Nichola-Ann fackfon, Widow,
Sufanna Bar/on, Widow, and Juliana-Eliza
Barton, Spinfter, have Leave to withdraw
their Petition prefented to this Houfe on the
twelfth Inftant, without Prejudice to their
preferring another.

« Ordered, that the Order for referring the
faid  Petition  to Mr. Baron Metge and" Mr.

Petition of
Trnfrees of

Richard
Jackfon'i

Will.

Mallahide aforeiaid, Efquire, deceafed, pîjvj
ing, for the Rea funs therein fot forth, ti
Leave may be given to bring in a  Bin
the Purpofes therein mentioned ; ^

It is ordered, that the Confideration oftnC r^
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to      •
Baron Metge and Mr. Juftice Bennett, w
are forthwith  to fommon  all  Parties c
cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of
Cafe,  with their Opinion thereupon, Uj»»
their Hands; and  alfo that the Judges B*
ing perufed the Bill, do fign the lame.

W
!.'■■

• to

Juftice Bennett be difcharged.

Upon reading the Petition of his Grace Ri-
chard Lord Rokeby, Archbifhopof Armagh, Pri-
mate and Metropolitan of all Ireland, Thomas
Lord Biihop of Dromore and William Lord
Bifhop of Down and Connor, the Reverend
James-Archibald Hamilton, the Reverend Ri-
chard Allott, the Reverend Edward Hudjbn,
the Honorable and Reverend John Pomeroy,
and the Reverend James Montgomery, Truftees,
named in the lall Will and Teftamentofi?/¿-/¡rW

Sr1"^"        «*W_«_*?       _W     X4544- ,.

Ordered,   that   Thomas-Bucknalf Dm,
Efquire, and Ann Lindfey otherwife ?7°^ \>^°'h
his Wife, have Leave to withdraw then'
tion prefented  to this Houfe on the eleven^
Inftant, without prejudice to  their preiei
ing another. .

Ordered, that the Order for re^cn'li]^¡jr
faid   Petition to Mr. Baron Metge and
Juftice Bennett be difcharged. -¿t.  ¿t

Upon reading the Petition of Hu8h'ty%; *$&*
Montgomery of the Town of Droghcda, jWv '?
Nephew and Devifee of Captain Hugh M*T^
gomery, deceafed, praying,  for the  ftea^

fackfon of Forkhill-Lodge in the  County of   therein fot forth, that Leave maybe gry
brine in  a  Bill   for   the Purpofes tneieArmagh, Kfquire, deceafed, Nichola-Ann Jack-

fin, Widow of the laid Richardfackfon, Su-
fi nua Barton, only Sifter and Heir at Law of
the faid Richard fackfon, and Juliana-Eliza
Barton, Spinfter, only Daughter of the faid
Sufanna Barton, and the faid Nichola-Ann
fackfon, Sufanna Bar Ion, Juliana-Eliza Barton,
fackfon ¡Tray, junior, Thomas Read und Daniel
Ml)ougall, furviving Executors of the faid
Richard jack fun, deceafed, praying, for the
Reafms therein let forth, that Leave may be
given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes
therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Baron Metge and Mr. Juftice Bennett,
who are forthwith to fummon all Parries con-
cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them
are to report to the Houfe the State of the

mentioned ;

0f the
.frf*

¿ ••'

It is ordered, that the Consideration oi   ^ jud*
faid   Petition be, and is hereby, re^jj1* ,//
Mr. Baron  Metge and  Mr. Juftice &"*&
who are  forthwith  to fummon  all  r'&
concerned in the Bill, and after hearing tn ^
arc to report to the Houfe the State t»
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, «f
their Hands; and alfo that the Judge* «!
ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Uiher of ** i
Black Rod have the Leave of this Houle i
be abfent for fix Weeks.

Ordered, that all Lords in and aboutie
Town be fummoned to attend the Servie«
this Houfe on Monday next. ,

Adjourned till Monday Morn'mg ***
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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KiiT1"1

M
^««ar

'dit.

Die Lunœ, 23o Marta, 1789o-

D"mni  i am   SpTales  quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~US     GUBERNATOR     G EN?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D"us Archiepifc. Caffcllen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D'us Epifc
D'us Epifc

Vic. Lifforá, Canc?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Drogheáa

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Ar ran

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont _|

Co. Beclive

Co. Howth

Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßell

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwyná

Vic. ^//í'm

Vic. Powcrfccurt
Vic. Mounimorres

Vic. JD* Í i-/«

Vic. F.nnifkillcn
Vic. L>¿/„/7

Vic. £r«£

Vic. C/0Ö-»

Vic. J-Vrjf

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that the Standing Orders of this

Houfe relative to private Bills be taken into
Coniideration on Monday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town be fummoned to attend the, Service
°i tliis Houfe on Monday next.

77'* iYo///¿ wo- adjourned during Tleafure,
to robe.

7%. Z/o/z/S wflj refumed: And

Hia Excellency (n»ra Grenvilh Nugent
Temple, Marquis of Buckingham, Lord Lieu-
tenant General and General Governor of Ire-
land, being arraved in Royal Robes, entered
ä»e Horde with the ufual Ceremonies of Gran-
deur ; the Earl of Tyrone carrying the Cap
°f Maintenance, and the Earl of Glandore
the Sword of State; two Noblemen's Sons
bearing the Train of the Royal Robe: his
•Excellency the Lord Lieutenant making his
C(,n?'• to the Throne, afcended the fame, and
feated hinifelf in the Chair of State under the
Canopy- all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
ftanding robed in their Places, uncovered,
tdl their Lordfhips took their Seats.

Kilmoren?

Rapoten?

C/ogheren?

O (for ten?

Dromoren?

Alladen? Sec.

Dunen? &c.

D"us Caft lefte wart

D"us Longford

D~us Conyngham

D~us Mufierry

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton

Dus Leitrim

D~us Landaff
D~us Donoughmore

D"us Earlsfort

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conSèrred Commons

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, andfent for:
then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher

of the Black-Rod to repair to the HouSe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons that

it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons with their Speaker they enter,
being come, were conduéled to the Bar with
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker
after a Short Speech in relation to the Money
Bills to be paified, delivered them to the
Clerk of the Parliaments, who brought them
to the Table, where the Deputy Clerk of
the Crown read the Titles as follow, viz.

I. An Aa for granting unto his Majefty, Roy>i Aflënt
his Heirs and Succeffors, an additional Duty g!^11 to '7
on Hides* Beer, Ale and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned, and for
prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and
Silver Lace, except of the Manufaaure of
Great Britain; and of all Cambricks, Lawns
and Glafs, except of the Manufacture of

Great Britain and Trance and the Trench
;,X 2 Dominions

Bilis.

«;
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Dominions in Europe; and of all Hops except
of the Growth of Great Britain said the Brit iß i
Plantations.

2. An Aa for granting to his Majefty the
feveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impositions and
Taxes therein particularly expreifed, to be
applied to the Payment of the Interest of the
principal Sums therein provided for, and
towards the Difcharge of the faid principal
Sums in fuch Manner as therein is directed,
and for Such other Purpofes as are therein
mentioned.

3. An Aa for the Advancement of Trade,
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succelfors, the feveral Duties therein
mentioned.

4. An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and SucceSfors, feveral Duties therein
mentioned, to be levied by the Commissioners
for managing the Stamp Duties.

5. An Aa for regulating the Sugar Trade,
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succelfors, the Duties therein mentioned.

6. An Aa for regulating and extending the
Tobacco Trade, and for granting to his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs and Succelfors, the Duties
therein mentioned.

7. An Aa for granting certain Aids, Duties
and Impositions to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succelfors, for the Time therein mentioned ;
and for continuing the Effeas of a Treaty of
Commerce and Navigation concluded be-
tween his Majefty and the moft Chriftian
King.

8. An Aa for regulating the Coffee Trade,
and lor granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeflbrs, the feveral Duties therein men-
tioned upon Coffee.

9. An Aa to promote the Linen and
Hempen Manufacture, by increaiing the
Supply of Jrifh Flax Seed, and encouraging
the Export of Linens and Sail-cloth ; and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceiiors, the Duties therein mentioned.

10. An Aa Sbr granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties and
Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of
all Letters and Packets within this Kingdom.

11. An Act for granting unto his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, Duties on the Wines
therein mentioned, and Cordage ; and alfo a
Tax upon all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penlions therein mentioned.

12. An Aa Sbr licenfing Hawkers and

Pedlars, Petty Chapmen and other Perfons.

13- An Aa for granting certain Duties
upon Licenfes to be taken out by the feveral
Perfons therein mentioned.

14. An Act for granting unto his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succelfors, certain Duties upon
Carriages«

15. An Aa for granting unto his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties upon
Maft.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Alfent, Severally, ip
thefe Words, vi£

" Le Toy remercie fes bons Sujets, accept*
" leur Benevolence, et ainfi i

16. An A a for further continuing an A¿r,
intitled, An Aafor facilitating the Trade and
Intercourse between this Kingdom and the
United States of America.

_ 17. An Aét Sbr punifhing Mutiny and fefer-
tion, and for the better Payment of the Army
and their (Carters within this Kingdom.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Alfent, federally, lU
the Words following, viz.

« Le Roy le veult."

Then his Excellency the Lord lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered, and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tlecfure>
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

His Grace the Duke of Lehßcr reported,
that the Lords appointed by this Houle
to prefent the Addrefs of both Houles of Par-
liament to his Royal Highnefs the Prince m
Wales, had waited upon his Roval Highnefs
with the faid Addrefs, to which his Royaj
Highnefs had given an Anfwer, which he rea"
in his Place, and the fame was afterward
read by the Lord Chancellor as follows, «*•

" My Lords and Gentlemen,       I_

TTjp? r

HE happy Event of the King's Rec*> r*v
« very, and the confequent Re-affumptioo-^ftJJ,
« the Exercife of his aufpicious Government, a>
" announced  by his  royal CommiSfion W*

u declaring the further Caufes of holding11*   .
" Parliament  of Great  Britain,   has   don

" away the melancholy Neceffitv which ga|
" rife to   the Arrangement  propofed  by *»*
" Parliament  of Ireland;   but "nothing câi
" obliterate from my Memory and my Gra'

" titude,    the   Principles upon  which  tha
" Arrangement was made, and the Circu"1'

" fiances by which it was attended.

« I confider your generous Kindnefs to B#
« Majefty's royal Family, and the ProVi»«*
" you made for p--eferving the Authority o

« the Crown in its Constitutional Energy^
" the moft unequivocal Proofs which could D
" given of your Affeftionate Loyalty to tn
« King, at the Time when by an affh¿lin°

« Difpenfation  of Providence,  his  G?rfZ
« ment had fuifered an IntermiSfion, and m-
" HouSe was deprived  of its  natural Fr°'
" teaor. ..

« 1 Shah

.   T-,ïn*"c
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« I ihall not pay fo ill a Compliment to Support of the Linen  Manufacture  in  the
« the Lords and Commons of Ireland, as to feveral Counties bordering on Lough Maga,
" fuppofe they were miitaken in their Reli- by making  a  Communication  between    he
« anci on ^Moderation of my Views and faid Lough and  the Cohenes f »>umgLs
« the   Purity of my Intentions «-A manly in the County of Jyrom; to which they deine

" Confidence directing the Manner of pro- the Concurrence of tins Houfe.

" ceeding towards thofo who entertain Sen- The fifid Bills were ieverally read the firft ludiftKm.
" tímente  becoming the  high Situation to t¡me-
" which they  are born, furniihes the moft 0rdered   tnat the faid Bills be read a fo-
"powerful Motive to the   Performance  of CQnd úmfoll Mmd(Jy next.

« ï&k\XÏÏ^£^       The Earl of Porlarlington reno^d fi^the fâ
« in? _ Trrtft  ronfers an Honor, can have no   Lords' Committees, appointed to prépaie an Thank,,_

-   Tlden^oCtS "evident  Vigi-   Addrefs of .hanks to his Roya *^£ * *£
lance   and   that   public  Jealoufy which   Prince óf Wales, purfuant to their ^™V*
ought to"watchovertheExircife of Power.   Refolution of this Day   that they had pre-

ugnt to waren ovci ^^ ^ Addrefs accordingly, winch he read

in  his Place, and after delivered in at the
Table, where the fame was read.

The firft and fecond Paragraphs being ,it and id
again read, and thc CUjcllion thereon being JjgJ«
feverally put, were agreed to by the Houie.

The   third Paragraph  being   then   read, Debate on 3d
was ubjefted  to; whereupon a Debate arofo P.«gr»ph.

ed^for you, on  Account of  your Public   and ^^^J^daLaí
Merits; both have made you the worthy   Paragraph do Hand Part of the laid Addreis.

Reprefentatives   of  the  great Bodies   to       The Houfo   divided,    and   the   Earl of Houfe
which you belong. Portarlington   reported,   that   the   Contents «"««led.

" I am confident that I need not add my   befow the Bar, were twenty-fix, and the Not-
earneft  Recommendation   to   the Parlia-   Contents in the Houfe, were fixteen.
ment and People of Ireland, to continue to f     and read over by
cultivate the Harmony of the two King-       Pro*es ^lord chancellor declared, that
doms, which in thekyuto^rtó^   ggg^Jgh the  Proxies were thirty-

eight, and the Not-Contents were  twenty-

feveni
It was refolved in the Affirmative. agreed to.

The remaining Paragraphs of the faid Ad-
drefs being then read, and the Queftion
thereon being feverally put, were agreed to by

____________
lance   and    that   public   Jealoi

;r the

" My Lords and Gentlemen,

" Though full of Joy for the Event Which
enables me to take Leave of you in this
Manner perfonally, I cannot but regret
your Departure. Í have had the Opportu-
nity of acquiring a Knowledge of your
private Chara&ers, and it has added to the
hieb Eftecm which I had before entertain-

" dorn will find the clofeft as well ashappieft
" Bond of their Conne&ion."

<.,••...,••...--•••.•...-•■••••'••••••••-•^

Refolved, that an Addrefs of Thanks be
prefented to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of
Wiiei, for his gracious Anfwer to the Addreis
of both Houfes of Parliament. ^^^^^^

appointed a Committee to prepare an Addreis
Purfoant to the foregoing Refolution; and all
Lords who ihall pleafo to come to the laid
Committee are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet forthwith in the Committee Chambci,
near the Houle of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report. »'_,•_. 4 T a

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe of WE the Lords 8¿rfc*-l «^ÎSÎrfore «Aï*
Commons, by the Right Honorable the parliainent affembled, beg Leaveto.lay^before;w-£-*
Attorney  General and others, with a Bill, {   Higlmels our  uift^Tnbutt. *
intitledf An  Aa to amend   an   *&*£* fcbk-A^*ÎJ«1«£ff^^
in the twentv-feventh Year of his Majefty s Conftitutionai Anfwer to the Addreis of both
Reign, intitled, An Aa for the better Collec Houfes of parfiament.
tion of his Majefty's Revenue arifing: jrom .        ^^         ^ ^ moft dutifuI and

To his Rayai Highnefs

GEORGE  PRINCE  OF  WALES.

The humble Addrefs of the t*rd* Spiritual

and Temporal of  Ireland in  Parliament

affembled.

-V4XICXIKU  jr\ecogm_-uv.ca, «mu  1« "Y7-     a,_ i   . i A«_A".r.n to our moft gracious Sovereign,

Proviiions thereof; to which they defire the l^^^^efs to the great Difpenfer
Concurrence of this Houfoj an.    ,.  „     ,   we congratulate  your   Royal

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of °_r ^ happy Event of his Majefty's
Commons/by Mr. Knox and others, with a ri »     _ h   confoquent Rc-aifumption
Bill, intitled, An A¿t for the more eiMual Recovery, ana of

\7r\T        ,:t .»1
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cëffi,; hat väve riß to ,e,1rrncholy Ne-the Addreß °f *«- ¿s.- ?__■__-*
S*s___! or/,™"fments r,drto\Dr«whkh*,*_,d_5

-ímfl"tí- to pafs over the Departure which there Seems
t- k_, ;« the Mode and Form of this Addrefs

ufual Courfe and Proceeding of Par-
this Addrefs

bf the Exercife of his äuSpicious Government,
which has done  away the melancholy Ne-
cessity that gave riie to the Arrang<
propofed by the Parliament of Ireland.

During the affliéting Period of his Ma-
jefty's Indifpoiition, we adopted fuch Mea-
fures as appeared to us to be indiipênfably ne-
ceiSary to remedy as far as might be; the Mis-
fortune which had then befallen us^ by à Con-
tinuation of a firm and effeauál Government;
and we beg Leave to affure your Royal High-
nefs, that the Principles by which we were
then direaed, the Arrangements which we
then framed, and the Manner of carrying
them into Execution, were founded on a moSl
facred Regard to the Constitution, a moft duti-
ful and alfeaionate Loyalty to his Majefty,
an unalterable Attachment to his illuftriouS
Houfe, and a fixed Determination to preferve
inviolate the Authority of the Crown in all
its constitutional Energy.

The firm Reliance which we repoièd in the
Purity of your Royal Highnefs's Intentions,
and in the Moderation of your Views, was,
as we conceive, perfeaiy confiftent with that
JealouSy and Vigilance with which it is the
Duty of Parliament to watch over the Exercife
nf Pr>t«7_-    —J

Prince of Wales, for his gracious Anfwer to
the Addrefs  of both Houfes of Parliament,

to be in the
from the

liament, yet we cannot agree to.— - . ,M

Which doth not confiit, as we conceive, with
thofe conftitutional Principles which are
maintained in our Protefts of February WB
and to which we adhere.

Harberton. Lifford, C.
Tyrone. r. Dublin.
Lanesborough. Ranelagh.
Wm. Ossory. Chetwynd.

Glandore. Longford.

Mountmorres;   Altamont, byTroxy.

i.B

DISSENTIENT.

'EC AU SE the uniform and regular
Practice in this Houfe has been, as appear?
from its earlieft Records, to pafs a Short vote
of Thanks for Anfwers from the King \°
Addretfies of this Houfe to be laid before »lS

Majefty by the Lord Lieutenant.

2. Becaufe that on the twelfth of Décerna

prot«''

of Power   and wp ,Ji C1 "perene        2. *,,.__.„■ mar on me twentn or +>~~~

our ConduerhasTeceTveÄ7 \^e that °ne Thoufand feven Hundred and fifteen, J
Royal Highnefs's Aniirotí"   ^^ °fy°Uf Commillee which had been appointed todraW

yai nighneSs s Approbation. up an Addrefs of Thankg t_ ¿¿ Majefty Klng
nie  «île m which that  Approbation is GeorSe L for his gracious Anfwer to a con-

conveyed, and the gracious Spirit that breathes gratulatory Addrefs upon his Acceftion, were
thrnnorh   a,-,,.,   r»-i   tt-   n  x   -.      .     » ° A'.CU_jr._  .1    . _£ , n_*- Vote
conveyed, and the gracious Spirit that breathes gratulatory Addrefs upon his Acceftion, were
through your Royal Highnefs's Anfwers to Charged from that Duty, and a ihort Vote
the Lords and Commons of Ireland, cannot   of Thanks for his Majefty's gracious Aniwer
fai1 tn ""^.-•-'-. was paSTed, to be tranfmitted by the H

Lieutenant, Since which Time this Metho

the Lords and Commons of Ireland, cannot
tail to excite on our Part the moft cordial
Sentiments of Refpeft and Gratitude.-We _, -_.-
lee and admire in thofe aufpicious Communi-   proceeding has uniformly prevailed
cations,   tViA  «,ï--.a  _/_•..•       ,   _ .     . :„ *.i„ -_/£!'. ,-  «    o      c     1 • 1. ,

except
pliedcations, the pureft constitutional  Principles in the Glances of Anfwers which comphe«

recommended   and   adorned by a  gracious with Requefts  from  this Houfe—or where
benignity of Expreffion becoming an accom «^ ASfurances had been given of fome gre*
pinned  Irince, and penetrating our Hearts national Benefits beftowed or intended to ~e
with unfeigned Affection.—The Authority of conferred upon this Country; in which Cafe*,
your royal Hther receives additional Strength Addreifes of Thanks have been prefented, 0l
Irom the Virtues of his Children, and in the wh^ only eight Inftances appear upon thefrom the Virtues of his Children, and in the
Perfon of your Royal Highnefs we contem
plate  with delight the illuftrious Houfe  of
Bruilín/urb     l-trrvtvi'f*-.-.    4-~     L"      n/r   •    _ "^->■"■-     -1 _,.    utvauiv.    vnv,  mu   uníante UX    «"

Sin fuh efis«fT' h* MaJelV* Sub- of this Defcription on the eighteenth .

BlefW a  Sís       r ' Continuation of oneThoufand Seven Hundred and nine, •-
Weffing, and a Succeflion of V_tue. Confequence of her Majefty Queen J¿* *%

The Harmony between the two Kingdoms in£ complied in  her Anfwer with a Reque*1
d the perfea Freedom of both, fo iudfciouflv- of lhis Houfe> conveyed by an Addrefs; ar'(l

which only eigl.. _

Journals of this Houfe. ^^^^^^^^^

3. Becaufe the firft Inftance of an Add re i*

was m

hay-

tod the perfea Freedom of both, fo judicbufly
and constitutionally recommended by your

Royal Highnefs, we do moft ardently delire
and Shall moft ftrenuoufly labour to preferve-
a free Conttitution, and a perpetual Con'

nettion with Great Britain under your iU_f
trious Houfe, are the deareft Objects of our

•*       Ö     __■■-•_■-—_"       —■ -•—-        4..11ÏKV.1       VVilll    C

of this Houfe, conveyed by an Addi_—*

on the twelfth December, one Thoufand fevel1
Hundred and twenty-three, another Inftaoe*-

occurs of a Similar Addrefs of Thanks, op011

the royal Affurance of the intended Revoca-

tion of Wood's Patent.

Becaufe that on the fourteenth Decent^Heart,    -rk! rr\u^  -  ,  ¿      jeCts or our       4. Becaufe that on the fourteenth De,
S^^fÄ" yOUn ■?aaom   on^ Thoufand fevtó Hundred and fixty-three,

U Z?™!™^*^ be OUr.^e, asit   an Addrefs or Jote of Thanks does Lnot ap-• —— 7  •**-.*-*  *_  mull   u/t.  uui   1 11CJ.P

.s our Duty)n>oft afliduouily to cultivât;.' peVr upon the JouVuds'iÚ'í'oníeq'uVnce of ho

DISSENTIENT. Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to a congra'
T>FrAT7 tulatory Addrefs upon her Marriage.

hunihle   FLnks^t^p0135!^6^? °ur 5* Becaufe although his Roval Highnefs^
bumble   thanks to his Royal Highnefs the Anfwer to the Addrefs of thisHoufe, is *f

polite

29 GE
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polite and gracious, yet it cannot be proved
that any folid national Benefit could be
derived from it—and though it muft be the
Vv'ifh and Defire of every loyal Subject to pay
every Mark of Refpecl to his Royal Highnefs,
and to every Branch of the Royal Family, I
cannot agree to a Mode of Proceeding which
indicates a greater Compliment, and a greater
Degree of Attention than have ufually been
paid to his Majefty and to his royal Prede-
ceifors.

6. Becaufe the fuppofed Exigency of the

State which originated the Proceedings upon
a Regency is no more, and confequently
theMeafure fhould no longer be preferved in
public Contemplation by Addretfes from Par-
liament, which may have a mifchievous Ten-
dency in future.

t And becaufe,!aftly, that the late wife, poli-
tical and judicious Proceedings of the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, afford a memorable r x-
ample well worthy of Regard and Attention,
where Proceedings upon the Regency were
fufpended upon the Report of his Majefty's
Convalefcence, and difcharged and clone
away upon the happy and fatisfàaory Con-
firmation of his Majefty's perfoót Recovery
and complete Re-eftablifhment.

MOUNTMORRES.

Ceetoof       Ordered, that the Speaker of this Houfe,
Arj'fn,il°     ^° tranimit the faid Addrefs to   Great   Bri-

dtt&.      tain, to be laid before his Royal Highnefs the
alinee of Wales.

ïhJV'o Refolved, that the Thanks of this Houfe
>ntl EÏi"erf be given to his Grace the Duke of Leinfler
Ch*'kmont a«d the Earl of Charlemont, for their faithful

■*v *•

diichargeof the Truft committed to them by for faithful
this Houfe, to prefent  the Addreis of both difcharje of

Houfes of Parliament to his Royal Highnefs lfUÜ'
the Prince of Hales, and that the Speaker of

this Houfe do acquaint them therewith ;

And accordingly, the (aid Lords being in
their Places, the Speaker did from the Won'-

fack return to them the Thanks of tins

Houfe.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Port Dines

before this Houfe, an Account of the annual J¡¡ JJJ
Amount of the Port Duties of the City of before

Dublin, from the Year one Thoufand  feven Houfe-

Hundred and eighty, to the prefent Period,
inclufive.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the  Order for putting the Freeholders
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- ,li1-
tied, An Aét to continue the Effoa of an Aa,
intitled, An Act for the further Amendment

of the  Law relative  to the  regiitering  of
Freeholders, be adjourned till Monday next.

A Motion was made, and the Queftion put, Mo-ion to

That when the Houfe adjourns this Day, it adJourn«

may be till Monday next.

The Houfe divided, and Lord Donough-

more reported, that the Contents below the

Bar were twenty-fix, and the Not-Contents

in the Houfe were fifteen.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. agreed to.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

3 Ya pu
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Earl of

Darnley

takes his
feat,

The Bifliop
of Cork
iauouiiCtd.

Die Lunœ, 30o Martii, 1789o-

D"nTm ni

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinienf
D^us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
I/us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D"us Epifc. Waterforden? &C.
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
D"us Epifc. Clogheren?
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Limer icen? he»
D"us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Alladen? he.
D~us Epifc. Dunet? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Vic. Ir/ori, Carie?

Dux Leinfier

Co. M(?„/A

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Darnley

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lane/borough

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Howth

Co. Bellamont

Co. /tyî
Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore

Co. Aldbsrough

Co. Mount-Cajhcll
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. .¿//«i

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. D¿ PgH
Vic. Ennifkillen
Vic. De/_r/
Vic. _>»*

Vic. ay_v»
Vic. P<?ry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Honorable Jo/¿« Earl

of Darnley fat firft in Parliament, upon the

Death of his Fatherjo^« late Farl of Darnley

and delivered his Writ in the accuftomed
Manner, and came to the Table, and took
the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the De-

claration, and alio took and fubferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-
tutes.

The Reverend Eufiby Cleaver, Doaor in

Divinity, being by Letters Patents, dated the
twenty-eighth Day of Marché in the twenty-

ninth Year of King George III. created Bifhop

of Cork and _?o/¿, was this Day in his Robes
introduced between the Lord Bi-ihop of Wa-
terford and the Lord Bifhop of Limerick, alfo
in their Robes, the Yeoman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod and Ulfler King of Arms, in his
Coat of Arms, carrying his Lordfhip's Let-

tarn SpTales quam  Temples prcefentes fuerunt.

TV...   A._t.;     «p      —.   _

D^us Dunfany

D~us Carysfort

D~us Longford

D"us Conynghani

D~us Mußerry

D~u8 Weites

TTus Harberton

D"us Leitrim
D"us Landaff
D~us Donoughmore
D~us Earlsfort

IVus Loftus

D~us Sundarlin

ters Patents preceding: his Lordihip PrC"
fented the fame to the Lord Chancellor °n
his Knee at the Woolfack, who gave them ta
the Clerk of the Parliaments, which v/ere-
read at the Table; his Writ of Summon*
was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-
tutes, and was afterwards conduced to, and
took his Place on, the Biihops' Bench.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe»
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's moft gracious An&ef
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the fourteenth
Inftant, which his Excellency direaed hiij*
to lay before their Lordihip*. which he read»
and the fame was afterwards read by the
Clerk at the Table, as follows, viz.

« georgz
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" GEORGE   R.

•*rto       **IS Majefty receives with the greateft
**l«6.     || Satisfaction the dutiful and loyal Addrefs

of the  Lords Spiritual  and Temporal in
' Parliament aifcmbled.

u His Majefty accepts in the moft gracious
|| Manner, the Renewal of their  ProfeSfions
I* of affeftionate Attachment to his PerSbn,
" Family and Government, and feels with
* the greateft Senlibility the joyful Expref-

Sions of their Hearts upon the  Interposi-
tion of Divine Providence in reftoring him
again to the perSbnal Exercife of his Royal

' Funaions.    The Happinefs and Prosperity
I* pf his faithful Subjects in Ireland, are Ob-
" jeas very near his Majefty's Heart, and he

confitas in the Wifdom of the Parliament
of that Kingdom, that they   will purfuc
fuch Meafures as will enable him to fulfil

" nia Intentions  of promoting  the  general
Interefts of all his Dominions.

« G. R."
AdiW _.

ÍN\aod   • 0l"dered\ that the Addrefs of this Houfe to
tpri»ti,.  *^ls Majefty of the fourteenth inftant, and his

Majefty's moft gracious  Anfwer   thereunto,

Shall be forthwith printed and published, and
that the  Clerk of this HouSe do appoint the

f. Printing of the laid Addrefs and Anfwer.

1 TLRef0lved' tllat an humble Addrefs of

Joanks be prefented to his MajeSly, for his
Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Ad-
drels of this Houfe of the fourteenth Inftant.

Ordered, that the Earl of Tyrone and all

'" -ne Lords prefent, Shall be, and are hereby,
aPpointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs
Purfuant to the foregoing Refolution; and all
Lords who Shall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their LordShips, or any five of them, to
me<?t forthwith in the Committee Chamber,
n^ar the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
P]eafe, and report.

The Houfe was adjourned during  Tkafure.

■'■he Houfe was refumed:

And the Earl of Tyrone reported from the
Aa\*' Committees appointed to prepare an
^ddrefs of Thanks to his Majefty purfuant
^ tfieir LordShips' Refolution of this Day,
/•at they had prepared an Addrefs accord-
n&T, which he read in his Place, and after

uehvered in at the Table, where the fame
pas again read, and alfo read Paragraph by

aragraph, and agreed to by the Houfe as

To the KING'* Moß Excellent Majefy ;

The tumble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament alfembled.i.

\'*{* »f   ■»._   Moß gracious Sovereign,

" S, l • _70w Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
uojeas, the Lords Spiritual and  Temporal
1 .Parliament   alfembled,   humbly   intreat

^OLVI. 3Z

SO*

your Majefty to accept our grateful Thanks

for your Majefty's molt gracious Anlwer to the

Addrefs oS this Houfè.

Your Majefty's favourable Acceptance of

our ProfeSfions of affeétionate Attachment to

your facred Pcrfon, Family and Government,

is an Eftèa of that paternal Regard which
on every Occalion is manifefted with unre-

mitting Attention to the Happinefs of your
People. The Senlibility with which your Ma-
jefty Icels the joyful Exprefiion of our Hearts

upon the Interpoiition of Divine Providence

in reftoring your Majefty again to the pei>
fonal Exercife of your Royal Funaions, ex-
cites in us the utmoft Fervor of Aflèaion and
Duty; and with exulting Gratitude your

faithful Subjeas of Ireland, boaft from con-

firmed Experience, that their Happinefs and

Prosperity are indeed Objeéts very near your

Majefty's Heart.

We Shall anxioufly cherifh a Situation fo
dear to us, endeavouring to merit a Conti-

nuance of your Majefty's Proteétion and Favor,
and to make the moft acceptable return to

your Majefty's Goodnefs by purfuing with
Conftancy fuch MeaSures as may beft enable

your Majefty to fulfill your gracious Intenti-

ons of promoting the general Interefts of all

your Dominions.

i_..-...,-....-....-.„,-....-s..-...,-...,",..--..

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Addrefs, and defire his Excellency
will pleafe to lay the fame before his Ma-
jefty.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Addrefs ¡r»

poral in Parliament affembled, nemine dijjen- T*v0'ir ot
tiente, that an humble Addrefs be preSented chancellor*
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, that
his Excellency will lay before his Majefty the
humble Requeft of this Houfe, that his Ma-
jefty will be graciouSly pleafed to grant to the
Lord Chancellor, the'Sum of three Thoufand
Pounds in Addition to his cuftomary Allow-
ance, as Speaker of this Houfe, in Approba-
tion  of his Lordfhip's particular Merit and
faithful Services during this Scffion of Par-
liament, and for the better Support  of the
Dignity of his high Office  and Station  as
Speaker of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Earl of Tyrone do wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Ad<frefi ;rt
poral in Parliament affembled, nemine dißln- {*v™r f
tiente, that an humble Addrefs  be preSented £___,,£•
to his Excellency the Lord  Lieutenant, that
his Excellency will lay before his   Majefty
the humble Requeft of this Houfe, that his
Majefty will be gracioufty pleafed to grant
to the Right Honorable Lord Vifcount Rane-

lagh, the Sum of one Thoufand Sour Hun-    .

dred Pounds, net, in Teftimony of their Ap-
probation
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Perfons

chofen Mem-
bers of Com-

mons Bill,

Motion to
commit,

probation of his Lordihip's particular Merit
and faithful Services in this Seffion of Parlia-
ment, as Chairman to the feveral Commit-
tees and Pills which pafs this Houiè.

Ordered, that Lord Longford do wait on
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aét to difable any Perfon from being cho-
fen a Member of, or from fitting or voting
in the Houfe of Commons, who has any Pen-

fion during Pleafure, or for any Number of
Years under the Crown, and to limit the
Amount of Pe niions.

A Motion was made, that the faid Bill be
committed to a Committee of the whole
Houiè.

_ A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef-
tion being put;

The Houfe divided, and the Earl of Bella-
mont reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were thirty-one, and the Not-Contents in
the Houie were thirty-two;

Proxies being called for and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared that
the Contents with the Proxies were forty,
and the Nöt-Contents were forty-nine.

It paffed in the Negative.

A Motion was then made and the Queftion
put, that the faid Bill be rcjefted ?

agreed to.       It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT.

it OR many Reafons which from the fre-
quent, anxious and univerfal Difouffion of a
Point that the Nation has long been folici-
tous to gain, are become too notorious to be
here detailed, to which however one Reafon
may be added peculiar to the prefent Occa-
iion, that we conceive it to be in a high De-

gree ungracious, inexpedient and improper,
that a Bill immediately relating to public

Oeconomy, reftriaive of national Proíüfion,
and correáive of the Reprefentation of the
People, fhould be rejefted by this Houfe, and
even refufed to be committed after having

pafted the Commons, to whom principally
the Confideration and Adjuftment of thefo
great Objeéts ought, in our Opinion, to be-
long.

Leinster.
Charlemont,
Grandison.

Cavan, by Proxy.

INCHIQJJÍN, by Proxy.
Farnham.
Portarlington.
Granard.
MO IRA.

DISSENTIENT.

negatived.

Motion to

rejeö,

Proreft.

I. BECAUSE any Bill whofe Principe*
generally allowed, ought, in my Opinion, to
committed as the beft mode of Difcuffion, a
of remedying any Objeaions or Defeas.    ■ ̂

1. Becaufe I do not confider the Bill ^

Queftion as a Money Bill, as its intent W

not to open but cloie the Purfe of the
tion as to the Excels of Penfions.

3. That if confidered as a Money #&
never will admit the Principle, that beca^ufc
fuch it cannot originate in the upper t*°
of Parliament,   it  follows   that   the   E<->^

have only a negative Power, and canno
rea Imperfections, which almoft everv
graph in faid Bill appear to me to be iui

4. Becaufe it appears to me that a Pen ̂
Bill properly modified, would have me j

general Concurrence of both Governmen

People, by reítriéting the granting or ^
fions for any other Term but for" the E11 ̂
the Grantee ; by preventing the Transie -rS
Sale of Penfions, and permitting the & ^
or Executors of fuch as Purchafe to fi'e ^y
of the Seller for the Purchafe Money, ana1/
obliging Penfioners to receive in propria p

fona their Penfions, unleis the Blood'K0^
or official Men employed abroad in the t
vice of the Public, or fuch as are incapaci
ed by Age or Infirmities, to be afcertai*
by the Oath of one or more Magiftrates>
a Phyfician or Apothecary.

5. Becaufe rejecting the Bill without ̂
ting it go to a Committee fruftratcd a ^
Wiihes or Intentions for an effeéhial Retr ^
ment of improvident and ruinous Gran \mjy
propofing Claufes better calculated, in ^
Mind, for the Obtainment of theObje ^
the Bill, than thofe contained in it ; 10 ̂ .
voting for its Committal, I by no means
iidered myfelf as pledged to fupport a » *
Claufe in it.

6. Becaufe the Bill from the CoOin**¿
/ould

lefs
d, in my Mind, have appeared m a , at

queftionable fight, if inftead of rnaki!^oned
a Vice in others, which they have fancti
as a Virtue in themfelves, it had at °n5f^là,
cated the Seat of any Member of yl ^
ment poifefled of a Penfion, either du

Pleafure, or for any Term of Years.

ALDBOROU^1'

■ the
Ordered, that this Houfe  will hea*^ y

Caufe wherein William Macartney, ̂^lifiu
Appellant, and the Honorable  Anna-l*   ^
Blundell and others,   are  Refpondents,
Counfel, at the Bar, on Wednefiday theri^
Day of April next.

Ordered, that the Judges do RePortJ/t¡V,
daily upon the Petition of the Heir a   -^

1%

tí*"
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Truftees, Executors and Parties claiming un-

der the Will of Richard Joe kfon, Efquire, for
Leave to bring in a Bill.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day not
proceeded upon, be further adjourned till
Tuefday the lburtecuth Day of April next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town be fummoned to attend the Service of

this Houfe on the faid Day.

Adjourned till Tuefday the 14A Day of
April next.

IS*1 Dr.
"' Dublin"

v
Ht.SS»«

íNsiafs
V,_¡.¡

and

Die Mariis, 14o  Apr i lis,   1789a

D"mni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D~us Archiepifc. Ca/fellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuarnen?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? he.

D"us Epifc. Kilmorcn?

D"us Epifc. Rapoten? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.

D"us Epifc. Dromorcn?

D~us Kpifc. Alladen? he.
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leirifler

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Moira

Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellarnont

Co. i?o/}
Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Power/"court

Vic. Mountmorres
Vic. Di F<?/tt

Vic. Enmfkillen
Vic. jEVwí

Vic. c.y_.»

Vic. P¿ry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. &,»«,«/ JTAr from the Examinator
of the Cuftoms' Office, delivered in at the
Bar, an Account of the annual Amount of the
Port Duties of the City of 2)tÄ from the
twenty-fifth AIûtca, one Thoufand feven
Hundred and eighty, to the twenty-fifth
AfarcÀ, one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-nine; which was ordered to lie on the
'Fable.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodießecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for the more effeaual Support oS the
Linen Manufacture in the feveral Counties
bordering on Lough Neagh, by making a
Communication between the Said Lough and
the Collines at Drumglafs in the County ot
Tyrone.

Ordered, that the Bill be committed to a
Committee of the whole HouSe.

D~us Carysfort

D'us Mufierry

D'us Harberton

D~us Lett rim

D~us Land off
D\is Donoughmore
D~us Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

D~us Sunderlin

Ordered, that the  Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Recogn-_
An Ac* to amend an Aa palled in the twenty- zanceBill,

feventh Year-ofhis Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An x\6t for the better Colleétion of his Ma-
jefty's Revenue, anfing from forfeited Re-
cognizances, and to extend the Provisions

thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe  be   put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Lord Chancelloracquainted the HouSè,
that in Obedience to their LordShips' Com-

mands he tranfmitted to his Royal Highnefs
the Prince of Wales, their LordShips' Addrefs

of Thanks of the twenty-third Day of March

laft.
3 Z 3 The
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for each Sort, together with the Name or
Names of the Perfon or Perfons from whom

to be

engrolfed.

Lord The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from
Leitrim's the Lords9 Committees to whom the Bill, in-

titled, An Aa to enable the Right Honorable fuch Powder was bought
Robert Lord Baron of Leitrim, the Right
Honorable Henry-Theophilus Clements and
Henry Clemen:s, Efquire, Committees of
George Montgomery of Ballyconne.il in the
County of Cavan, Efquire, a Lunatick, to make
Leáfes of tire Eft ate s of the laid Lunatick,
was committed; that they had coniidered the
faid Bill, and examined the Allegations
thereof, which were found to be true; that
the Parties concerned had given their Con-
fonts, and that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engrolfed.

Freeholders Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-

tled, An Aa to continue the Eifoa of an Aa,
intitled, An Aa for the further Amendment
of the Law relative to the regiftering of
Freeholders, be further adjourned till To-
morrow.

Account of      Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
^"carriage before this Houfe> an Acc°unt of the Sumsof
of Com       Money paid as a Bounty for Carriage of Corn
C°D S  Coaftway's to  thc  citX °f Dublin   for   five

'"'   Years, ending the   twenty-fifth  of March,
one Thoufand  feven Hundred and  eighty-
eight, diftinguifhing each Year during fuch
Period.

Account of Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
ot°Gu^arrel5 Def°re lms H°ufci the Account of two Thou«
powder* land Barrels of (ïun-powder, charged in the

!hTv2_f yice'Trcai'urcv's Account, No. .3, diilinguifh-
Treafiifirt inS ,tne different Sorts Of which the fame
Account,     coniifted,  and the  Prices reipeitively paid
No. î ; * *,    *

■on"'c

Ordered, that the proper Officer  do lay jM7gi.£
before this Eloufe a particular Account ot tnl el¿0¡
Sum of ¿.28,978 : p. 8,¿ paid to the ^?t'S
of the firft, fécond, third and  fourth Reg   t0H((,
merits of Horfo converted into the fouit"» w
fifth, fixth  and feventh Regiments of Dra-
goon Guards, being in Compenfation to
feveral Officers of thofe  Regiments for «
Reduaion of their Pay, diftinguiíhwg ™
Compenfation made to the Officers oi eat
particular Rank in the faid Regiments, ai
the Quantum of the Pay reduced, for win
fuch Sum paid refpeaively was a Compen
tion.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town be fummoned to attend the Service
this Houfe To-morrow. .„

,   lot"'

Ordered,  that  Mr. John Gayer, ̂ f^' G^¿í
Clerk in the Office, have the Leave oi tn^*
Houfe to be abfent for a Month, to go
England on particular Bufinefs.

-tPbe<A Motion was made, that a Committee ^ ing^*
appointed to confider and infpea Preced      »
and the Methods that have been ufed m• P'
fenting Addreffes and Votes of Thanks ft"01
this Houfe.

r

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the M_
tion being put ;

It palled in the Negative.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning
Eleven o'clock.

i*t3H'f

at

Di'
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^at.

v.-
"neiTe

>'nft
lu"4l|.

:cy

Z)/> Mercurii,  15o _^r;7/>,  1789°'

IT;»*»*'  /««  tyf «/?-   f«««   Temfks prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinten?

T)"us Archiepifc. Ca/fellen?

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D"us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Dux Leinßer

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Mo/ra

Co. Arran

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. #0/}
Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnbam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangforá

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfecurt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Dungannon

Vic. _. f<>7'

Vic. Ennifiiden
Vic. _nw

Vic. Pcry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Honorable Arthur

Lord Vifcount Dungannon Sat firft in Parlia-
ment upon the Death of h is Grandfather „rM«r
late Í ord Vifc. Dungannon, and delivered his
Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and came to
the Table and took the Oaths, and made and
fuhferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubficribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

fames Twigg, James-Nafper Tandy, Thomas
Teree, John Perec, Teter Begley and William
Walkf, Gentlemen, were by Order called in
and feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to
£lve their Teftimony before Mr. Baron Metge
*nd Mr. Juftice Bennett, to whom the Petition
°f Sir Edward Nenvenham of Bclle-Campe in
t!">e County of Duhim, Knight, and others,
praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

tTpon reading the Orders for the Day,

A Petition of William Macartney, Efquirc,
Appellant, in a Caufe depending in this
Houfe, wherein the Honorable Anna-Maria
Tlundell and others are Respondents, was
Prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting
forth, that the Petitioner's Cafe had been
prepared by his Agent and perufed by his ju-
rfior Counfel, who made feveral Alterations
therein, after which the Petitioner laid the

VOL. VI. 4  A

Kilmoren?

Offorien?
Clovaen?

Limericen? &c.

Dromoren?

Alladen? he.
Corcagen? he.

D~us Carysfort

D"us Harberton

D"us Leitrim
D~us Donoughmore

D"us Earlsfort

D"us Loftus

D"us Sunderlin

fame before his Counfel to be Signed, who
being fuddenly called to attend on the North-
weft Circuit, carried the faid Cafe with him
and is not yet returned, and praying their
LordShips to appoint fuch further Day for

hearing this Caufe, as to their Lordfhips Shall

feem meet.

Alfo, a Petition of the Refpondents in the
faid CauSe was preSented to the Houfe and

read, fetting forth, that this Caufe has been
depending Since the Year one Fhoufand feven
Hundred and fifty-four, Since which Time

there has been two Decrees in Savour of the
Petitioners; and that Delay is and always has
been theObjea of the Appellant, and praying
their LordShips to take the Petitioners' Caie

into Consideration, and to make fuch Order
relative thereto, as their Lordfhips Shall think

proper.

Ordered, that this Houfe willhcarthe faid
Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, peremptorily on
Triday fe'nnight, and that Cafes be lodged
on or before Saturday next.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe
that he bad received a Meifage from his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, which his
Excellency direaed him to lay before their
LordShips, which he read, and the fame was
afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table as
follows, viz.

Nugent
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Thinks for
Meffage.

Corhrhittee
to confiderof

the Manner

of Houfe

going to
Ctarilt-
Church.

Lord

Leitrim's
Bill,

Freeholders

Bill,

Nugent Buckingha.m.

HlS Majefty having appointed Thurfday the
twenty-third of this Inftant April to be ob*,
ferved as a Day of public Thankfgiying to
Almighty God for that fignal Interpolation of
his good Providence, which hath removed
from his Majefty the late Illnefs with which
he hath been afflióted, and a Proclamation hav-
ing been iifued by the Lord Lieutenant and the
Privy Council of this Kingdom for the folemn
Obfervance of that Day, I intend to go to the
Cathedral of Chriß^-Church to attend Divine
Service upon that Occafion, and have given
the neceflary Orders for providing convenient
Places in the faid Cathedral for the Members
of this Houfe.

N. B.

Refolved, that the Thanks of this Houfe
be returned to his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, for communicating to this Houfo his
Intention of going to the Cathedral of Chrifl-
Church upon the Day of Thankfgiving ap-
pointed by his Majefty, and for having been
pleafed to give Orders for providing conve-
nient Places in the faid Cathedral for the
Members of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

Refolved, that this Houfe will attend as an
Houfe in the Cathedral of Chriß-Church upon
the Day appointed for a public Thankf-
giving.

Ordered, that his Grace the Archbiihop of
Dublin, Ills Grace the Archbiihop of Cafliel,
the Earl of Bellamont, Lord Vifcount Mount-
morres, the Lord Bifhop of Ofjbry and Lord
Carysfort, be appointed a Committee to con-
fider of the Manner of this Houfe going to
Chrifl-Church on Thurfday the twenty-third
Day of this Inftant April, and of fuch Regu-
lations as may be neceifary to be ob ferved for
the Prefervation of Order upon that Occa-
fion.

Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An Aft
to enable the Right Honorable Robert Lord
Baron of Leitrim, the Right Honorable
Henry-Theophilus Clements and Henry Clements,
Efquire, Committees of George Montgomery
of Ballyconne.il in the County of Cavan,
Efquire, a Lunatick, to make Leafes of the
Eflates of the faid Lunatick, be read a third
time To-morrow.  >

The Houfe Was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to continue the Effoas of an
Aa for the further Amendment of the Law
relative to the regiftering of Freeholders.

After fome time fpent therein, the Uoufe
was refumed:

(Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.)

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh rcpor
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Ameno-
ment.

third

■ted ̂
t(¿

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow. r

Ordered, that  the proper  Officer do ^{¡^A
before this Houfe, an Account of the Sums oï lfíip^
Money paid to the Perfon appointed Infpe*-- ̂h, ^
tor  of the Corn brought Coaftways  to tne Coai¡^
City of Dublin, from Lady-day one Thoufand ̂
feven Hundred and eighty-feven to Lady-day fore H^"-
one  Thoufand feven Hundred   and eighty-
eight, as his Fees for infpefting the fame. ^

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, an ^gii 0,
put into a Committee upon the Bill, 'i■nU}^,,
An Aa for the more effeaual Support of tne
Linen Manufaaure in the feveral Counties
bordering on Lough-Neagh, by making a
Communication between the faid Lough anc
the Collieries at Drum^lafs in the County 0
PT-» Ù      J I

lyrone. an"

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
was refumed : '

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh ̂ VoYte
from the  Committee,  that they had  gon
through the Bill, and direaed him to repot
the fame to the Houfé, without any Anien -
ment.

, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thir
time To-morrow. due««"!;,

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure,fj   Jnte tf >
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intime >
An Aft to amend an Aa palled in the twenty
feventh Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitie ,
An Aa for the better Colleótion of his JVi
jelly's  Revenue, arifing  from f°rfeit .rons
cognizances,   and to extend the Provm
thereof

After fome time fpent therein, fhe Me
was refumed: ^ ^

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reP°r^e
from the  Committee,  that they had  g
through the Bill, and direaed him to repo
the fanre to the Houfe,  without any Amen
ment.

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thfr
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning-
Eleven o'clock.

at

pie

l^ell

te„>'thi„
fctiti y* t0
S¡ > for

Mr.

fc*w.

^

">rd
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Die Jovis, 16° Aprilis, 1789o-

iTÄ/   taw   ó>i~4-/¿r quant  Temfles prafentes fuerunL

Co. Droghedà
Co. Granará

Co. Darnley

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfiorougb
Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Portarlington

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Strangforá

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. De Kr/-«

Vic. C///_rV»
Vic. P<?ry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinienr

D~us Archiepifc. Cafetlenf

D~us Epifc. Offorien?

D~us Epifc. Dromoren?

D"us Epifc Corcagen? &c.

D~us Lcitrim
D"us Donoughrnoi ?

D~~us Loftus
D"üs Sunderlin

¿in

Mr.

6*

ÖJn Ordered, that   Sir jToA«  2fer*W/ have the
»«_ with'n Leave of this Houfe, within ten Days, to pre-
__2¡M_! ̂ent a  Petition for a private  Bill, notwith-

0r Handing the Order of this Houfe of the fixth
°f Tebruary laft

After reading and confidering the Report
°f the Judges to whom was referred the Pe-
tition of the Truftees, Widow, Heir at Law
and Executors named in the laft Will and
Teftament of Richard Jackfon of Torkhill-
Lodge in the County of Armagh, Efquire,
deceafed, praying Leave to bring in a Bill
for the Turpofes therein mentioned;

ît is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report;

,s Hodie prima vice Uña eß Billa, intitled, An
Ac* Sbr confirming and establishing an Agree-
ment made between the Truftees named in
the laft Will of Richard Jackfon, Efqüire, de-
^aSed, and the Surviving Devifees named in
jaid Will, and the Heir at Law and Widow
of the faid Richard fackfon, and for incorpo-
rating the faid Ttuî.ecs for the better Execu-
tion of the charitable Purpofes appointed by
lhe faid Vv ill, and for other Purpofes.

Mr. Thomas Rainey Was by Order called in
?nd Sworn at the Bar, in order to give his
1 eftimony before the Lords' Committees ap-
pointed to take into Confederation the feveral
Charities and charitable Donations in this
■K-ngdom.

•ir<] ^Tpon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertio vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An'
Aft to enable the Right Hon. Robert Lord Baron
ot   Leitrim,   the   Right   Honorable   Henry-

'"eft

I

-ill
'¡m'

Theophilus Clements and Henry Clements, Efq;
Committees of George Montgomery of Bally-*

connell in the County of Cavan, Efquire, a
Lunatick, to make Leafes of the Eftates of

the Said Lunatick.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhallpafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffagê was fent to the Houfe of Com- rent to
mons by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Weßby, two Commons,
of the Matters in Chancery, to carry down
the faid Bill, and deiire their Concurrence

thereto.

Hodie iertia vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An Drumgfaft
Aa Sbr the more effeótual Support of the Ru4j Bilb
Linen Mänufaaufe in the feveral Counties
bordering on Lóugh-Neagh, by making á
Communication between the faid Lough and
the Collieries at Drumglafs in the County of
Tyrone.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs ?

ft was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeSfiage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Wejlby, two
of the Matters in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

Hodie tertia vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An Frceholderl
Aa to continue the líneas of an Aa, inti- Bil.
tied, An Aà for the further Amendment of
the Law relative to the  registering of Free-

ho'ldérS.

the Queftion was put, Whether this Bill       „.

fhallpafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

4 A 9 Hodie
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pafl'ed,

ind

fent to Lord

Lieutenant.

Hodie tertia vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An
A a to amend an Aa paifed in the twenty -
feventh Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa Sbr the better Colleaion of his Ma-
jefty's Revenue anting from forfeited Recog-
nizances, and to extend the Provisions
thereof.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Shall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. We/lby,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bille, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

BUS«

with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purSuant to
Aa for that Purpole, and then returned to to
Houfe.

the Acc0U
The Earl  of Drogheda prefented   to 1    Galt.

HouSe, an Account of two Thoufand 3**^$¡&*
of Gun-powder,  charged in the Vice Bar.
furer's Account,   No. 3,   diftinguiihmg

different Sorts of which the fiera« jf°ÏÏLt,
and the Prices refpeaively paid for fucn       ^
together with  the Name  or Names'ot
Perlbn  or Perfons from whom Such rw ^

was bought ; which was ordered to he on
Table.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

nexh

z9

Mrs.

filter

Mrs

p....

rrf
*-<Xjjj

Sir John
Pitn-H'i
Petition,

referred to

Jtlilges.

Petition of
Officers.

Die Sabbati; i8° Apr His,  1789a

D~mni  tarn  SpTales  quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D us Archiepifc. Cafeilen?

D\is Epifc. Kihnoren?
D"us Epifc. 0¡funen?
D"us Epifc, Limerieen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. ¡fhamwn

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Vic. Strangford

Vic- Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Mountmorres

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Petition of the Right
Honorable Sir John Partiell, Bart, praying,
for the Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave
may be given to bring in a Bill Sbr the Pur-
pofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confederation of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Sir Samuel hraJjlrcel, Baronet, and Mr. Juf-
tice Crookßiank, who are forthwith to l'imi-
mon all Parties concerned in the Bill, and
after hearing them, are to report to the
Houfe the State of the Cafe, with their Opinion
thereupon, under their 1 lands; and alfo that
the Judges having perufed the Bill, do Sign
the lame.

Upon reading the Petition of the Clerk of
the Parliaments, Gcntleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod and the Serjeant at Arms', in behalf
oS themfelves and the other Officers and Ser-
vants attending this Houfe ;

Humbly beSeeching their lordfhips to take
them into Consideration, and to grant them
fuch Recompense for their Attendance and
Service this prefient SeSTion of Parliament ;
alfo to grant to the Clerk oï the Parliaments,

D~us Carysfort
IVus Mu/erry
Vus Earlsfort

JTus Sunderün

Fires m
for his Attendance on and keeping Roonl5
the Parliament-office and the otn^w j__pt
thereunto adjoining, wherein are n r_et*
the Parliamentary Books and Records f-parlia-
of tbisHoufcdurino the laft Interval or t
ment, as to thcirLordSl/ips, in tlie t
Wifdom and Goodnefs, Shall feem me > bg

It is ordered, that Lords' Comrm* _oii,
appointed to take the faid Petition i ßa)!c
federation, and that the Lord ^^^ faid
lagh  and all the Lords prelent be fe
Committee, and all Lords who inü\f\^ve
to come to the Said Committee are
Voices therein. ,   ¿2   to

-      ^r them, .
Their Lordfhips, or any five 0\"]oC^ 1*

meet, on Tuefday next, at eleven o ' {c of
the Committee Chamber, near the ^
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe and repo   V^petj'J

Upon reading the Petition of Sir 0f afi ̂
Fortefcue, Knight, VlJler King of Arms *,

Ireland, praying their LordShips ̂  _* ^t-
him fuch Recompence for his Service,. m_pt,
tendance this prelent SeSfion of ***yj-ficP
as to their Lordfhips, in their great
and Goodnefs, Shall fèem meet.

if ^ M-tji»y
Alfo, upon reading the Petition «^¿lit f^

Elizabeth Molloy, Keeper of the PaJh_ Rea-

Houiè, praying their LordShips, for        çQta

m-

th_
"•■;•

M
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fon s therein fot forth, to take her Cafe into
Confideration, and to grant her fuch Recom-
pence, as to their Lordfhips ihall feemmeet.

Mrs

Joitcr-s Alfo, upon reading the Petition of Mary
*<>, Foßer, Houfe-keeper and Fire-maker to the

Houfe of Lords, praying their Lordfhips, for
the Reafons therein' fot forth, to take her

a,,d Cafe into Confideration, and to grant her
fuch Relief, as to their Lordihip?, in their
great Wifdom, ihall fcem meet,

^rdia., And  alfo,   upon reading the   Petition of
^"iiu„, Jane Wardlaw, Widow of the late Chartes

Wardlaw, Meffenger, praying their Lord-
ftiips, for the Reafons therein fet forth, to

order her fuch Sum for her Support in her
Very old Age, as to their Lordfhips, in their

great Wifdom, ihall feem meet.

^ÏÏie h is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petitions be referred to the Lords' Com-
mittees, to whom the Petition of the Clerk
of the Parliaments and the other Officers and
Servants attending; this Houfe is referred.

Viti
HurA* UPon wading the Petition of Sir Chichefler
5&ôingrm' Forteficue, Knight, Ulßer King of Arms of all
ly¿J Inland, fetting forth, that it has been cui-

toniary and the Duty of Ulf 1er to record in
the HerakPs-office the Deceafe and Funeral
^donors fhewn to every dignified Perfonage,
and for which he has been intitled to a Fee
according to the Rank of the deceafed.

That the Petitioner has been at a confidér-
able Expenfe and Trouble in preparing and
I'egiftering the Deceafe and Funeral Honors

»id fhewn to the Remains of his Grace the late_
Duke of Rutland, Lord Lieutenant and Chief

Governor of this Kingdom, irritable to the
dignity of that exalted Station ; and pray-
ing their Lordfhips to take the fame into
their Confideration, and grant him fuch Re-
«»npence as they,  in their  Wifdom,  ihall

Mern.       tMnkfit-

£5i0' And alf°> upon reading the Memorial of
S " Scrope Bernard, Efquire, Gentleman-Ufher of

the Black-Rod, fetting forth, that Time im-
memorial the Appointment of the Door-
keepers attending the Houfe of Lords has
keen veiled in the Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod.

That fince the laft Seffion having received
notice that the additional Buildings to the
Houfe of Lords were compleated, and that
a new Door was thereby opened to the Horde
of Lords to which a Door-keeper was necef-
f,ry, he has appointed Paul Thompfon, a
Man of unexceptionable Chara&cr, and
praying their Lordfhips to grant him fuch
Wary or Allowance as the other Door-keepers
attending this Right Honorable Houfe, ordo
hierein as to their Lordfhips, in their great

Or,i. Wihlom, ihall feem meet.
I    crec<. .

?£*■        lt is ordered, that the faid Petition  and
Memorial do lie on the Table.

VOL. VI. 4 B
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Hodie fecunda rice léela efi Billa, intitled, Mr.
An  A£t for confirming and ettabliihing  an Jaçkfon's
Agreement made between the Truftees named   '
in the laft Will of Richard fackfon, Efquire,
deceafed, and the furviving Devifces named

in faid Will, and the Heir at Law and  Wi-
dow of the faid Richard fackfon, concerning
the real and perfonal Eftates of the faid Rich-

ard fackfon, and for incorporating the  faid
Truftees, for the better Execution of the cha-

ritable Purpofes appointed by the faid Will,
and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that  the faid Bill be committed committed.

to the Confideration of the Lords following ;

E. Tyrone L. Bp. Rnphoe     L. Earlsfort

F.. Charlemont   L. lip. Oflory

E. Farnham        L. Bp. Dromore

L. Bp. Killala
V. Ranelagh

V. Mountmorres

V. Ennifkillen
V. Defart

V. Erne

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight, at ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon, in thc Committee Chamber,

near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they

pleafe, and report; and all the Lords of this

Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
ill all come, are to have Voices therein.

The Houfe was moved, that the Standing Motion to
Order requiring fourteen Days Notice to be jggj "iù>
given of the meeting of Committees on pri- order,
vate Bills may be fo far difpenfed with, as
that the Committee to whom the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa for confirming and eitablifhing
an Agreement made between the Truftees

named in the laft Will of Richard fackfon,
Efquire, deceafed, and the furviving Devi-
fees named in faid Will, and the Heir at
Law and Widow of the faid Richard fackfon,
concerning the real and perfonal Eltatcs of
the faid Richard fackfon, and for incorporating^
the faid Truftees, for the better Execution of
the charitable Purpofes appointed by the faid
Will, and for other Purpofes, Hands commit-
ted, may meet on an earlier Day than is ap-
pointed, in regard of the approaching Con-
clusion of the Seifion;

Ordered, that the faid Motion be taken to be taken

into Confideration on Tuefday next, and the cónfidera-
Lords fummoned. tio"-

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay Account of

before this Houfe, an Account of the Loan 2S25,
Debentures which were outftanding at lady-
day one Thoufand Seven Hundred and eighty-
five, and alfo, at Lady-day one Thoufand
feven Hundred and eighty-nine, together
with an Account of the different Payments
which have been made in difoharge ofthe
Principal of any Part thereof during the faid
Period,  diftinguiihing what Part has been

difcharged
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difcharged  out of the Surplus of the Loan
Fund   i rom  what  has  been  otherwifo
charged.

diil

Account of
Sums

borrower! for

difcnari'ing

Debentures,

Account of
Sums

fecured by

Treafury

Bills,

Account of

theExpenfe
of tilt

Military
Eftabliih-
ment,

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
fore this Houfe, an Account of firch Sums of
Money as have from lime to Time, between
Lad}-'.lay one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-five, and Lady-day one Thoufand fe-
ven Hundred and eighty-nine, been borrowed,
and for which Loan Debentures have been
given, diitinguiftiing the Aéts of Parliament
under which fuch Sums of Money have ref-
peaively been fo borrowed, and alfo diitin-
guiftiing fuch Parts thereof as were fo bor-
rowed for the Purpofe of difcharging Loan
Debentures or Treafury Bills from fuch as
were borrowed for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe, an Account of the Sums of
Money fecured by Treafury Bills, which re-
mained unpaid at Lad) -day one Thoufand
feven Hundred and eighty-five, and alfo, of
fuch as remained unpaid at Lady-day one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-nine.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe an Account of the annual
Expenfe of the Military Eftablifhment as it

¿i*

ftood   on   the   thirty-firft   of March,   one
Thoufand  feven Hundred and  eigbty-feur>     and
and alfo, as it itood upon  the thirty-firft oj
December, one Thoufand feven Hundred and

eighty-eight. J

Ordered,  that  the  proper Officer d© ltf «¡ggS
before this Houfe, an Account of the feveral     ^
Sums of Money which have been paid to ^^'¿id
Commiifioners  and  Overfeers   of Barracks ̂Ho«-"
between Lady-day one Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and   eighty-foven  and   Lady-day one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-eight»
diftinguiihing  what  Part thereof has been
paid in order to be applied to Barracks, an
what Part to any other and what Purpofes-

.. thp Acco«Dt
Mr. George L'Eßrange delivered in at myBnl^^

Bar, an Account of the Sums of Money V*l(i axvP
as Bounty for Carriage of Corn Coaftways to l«^»
the City of Dublin, for five Years, ending the p ^
twenty-fifth of March one  Thoufand foyend^
Hundred   and   eighty-eight,   drílinguilhn1»
each Year during  fuch Period; which was
ordered to lie on the Table.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 20o Aprilis,  1789o-

Vmtii tarn SpTales quam   Temples prccßntes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
IVus Archiepifc. Caffcllcn?

D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D us Epifc. Oß'orien?

D"us Epifc. Cloynen?
Dus Epifc. Limcricen? he.
ITus Epifc. Dromoren?
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Epenfe of

Military

líilablüh-
lllr-llt

«Isüvered in.

Vie. Lifford, Canc?
Dux Leinßer

Co. Droghcda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Arran

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Co. Portariington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Yedcnli'i

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctivynd

Vic. Voivcrfcourt

Vic. De Vefei
Vic. Ennißillen
Vie. Erne

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Per y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Mr. Mathew Handcock,   Deputy  Mufter-

Mafter General, delivered in at the Bar an
Account of the annual Expenfe of the Mili
tary Eftablifhment as it ftood on the thirty"
firft of March one Thoufand feven Hundred

D"us Carysfort

D"us Mußerry

D~us Harberton

Du s Donoughmore

D'us Earlsfort

D~us Sunderlin

and eighty-four, and alfo as it ftood upon the
thirty-firft of December one Thoufand &veX\
Hundred and eighty-eight; which was ordered
to lie on the Table. .^»f

Ordered, that the Petition of Sir Chiche* *#*$
Fortefcue, Knight, Ulfler King of Arms of ^ gg
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Ireland, which was ordered to lie on the Ta-
ble, be referred to a feleétCommittee; that his
Grace the Duke of Leinfler, the Earl ol Ty-
rone, Lord Vifcount Ranelagh, \md Vifcount
Mountmorres and Lord Carysfort be the faid
Committee; and all Lords who Shall pleafe to
come to the faid Committee, are to have
Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Wednesday Morning next at ten
o'Clock, in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

Upon reading the Petition of the Clerk of
the Parliaments, Clerk-Affiftant, Reading
Clerk, Committee Clerk, Journal Clerk and

Alliftant Clerk in the Office, fetting forth
that the Petitioners have, to the utmoft ol

a-d their Power, endeavoured to execute the Du-
ties of their different Employments, to the Sa-
tisfaction of their LordShips.

And praying their LordShips to take them
into their Serious Consideration, and to grant
to each of them a Recompence for their At-

tendance and Services this prefent Seftion of
Parliament, equal to the Clerks executing the
Duties of the like Employments in the Lower
Houfe of Parliament, or grant them fuch
other Recompence, as to their LordShips'
great WiSclom Shall feem meet.

GÏÏene °f      Alio^ upon reading the  Petition of George
epcr» Rajferty, Gate-keeper to the FlouS'e of Lords,

praying  their  Lordfhips,   for  the   Rcafons^
therein fet forth, to grant him   the  Sum ot
fifty Pounds inftead of his very fmall Salary.

It is ordered, that the Confederation of
the faid Petitions be referred to the Lords
Committees, to whom the Petition of the
Clerk of the Parliaments and the other Offi-
cers and Servants attending this Houfe is re-
ferred.

ÜS.I.
^mit

Ordered, that the Memorial of Strop* Ber- Memorial 0f
nord, Efquire, Gentlcman-USher of the Black- Ge-tlenun.

Rod, which was ordered to lie on the Table, __„££_;

be referred to a felca Committee ; that his Committee.
Grace the Duke of Leinfler, the Earl of Tam-

ham, Lord Vifcount Ranelagh,   ford VHcount
Mountmorres  and Lord Carysfort be the (aid
Committee; and all Lords who Shall pleafe to

come to the Said Committee,  are   to  have

Voices therein.

Their LordShips, or any three of them, to
meet on Wednefday Morning next at e)ev< n
o'clock, in the Committee Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and

report.

Ordered,  that the proper Officer  do lay C_mr.ftfor

before this Houfe, the Contra&for two Thou- T?;»""'
fand Barrels of Gun-powder,  charged in the powder,

Vice-Treafurer's Account, No. 3.

Ordered, that  the proper Officer  do lay ?•"}!']"id

before this Houfe, an Account of the Sums of ()f 2cl> 'ge
Money paid to the Treafurer of the Board of H:",el* <>f
Ordnance in discharge of two Thoufand Bar* GBnipowdW|
reis   of Gun-powder,  for   which   a King's
Letter appears to have been  rVren  in the

Vice-Treafurer's Account, No. 3.

Ordered,  that the  proper  Officer  do lay Account of
before this Houfe, an  Account of Treafury _ubd_e,

Bills due at Lady-day one Thoufand feven

Hundred and eighty-four,   and  likewiSe of
thofe due at Lady-day, one ThouSand feven     and
Hundred and eighty-eight.

Ordered, that the  proper Officer do lay Account of

before this Houfe an Account of the Principal EJjJJj^
and Intereft of Loan Debentures at Lady-day D-fcmt-iw
one Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-four, fu*',0 be
and likewife of thofe due at  Lady-day one ¿ou e°r"
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-eight.

Adjourned fill To-mcrronv Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

t.

4B a Die
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Petition of
Officers

withdrawn.

Mrs.

M alloy's

Petition,

referred to
fekxt

Committee.

K'.'-tinv Bill,

I)

D^us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
ITus Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Waterfordeni? &c.
D"us Epifc. Kilrnoren?
D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
D~us Epifc. Offbrien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

and

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hil{¡borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beilive
Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangforá

Vic. Ranelagh

VlC   QÍW*! y;j_

Vic. Poicerjcourt

Vic. Mo-.itmorres

Vic. L»£> j. d/^-

Vic. Ennifkillen
Vic. _r«£

Vic. C///_V„
Vic. P.ry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Petition of the feveral
Officers preSented to this Houfe Yefterday be
withdrawn, and that the Lords' Committees,
to whom the Consideration of the faid Peti-
tion is referred, be, and are hereby difcharged
from proceeding thereon.

XTpon reading the Petition of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Molloy, Keeper of the Parliament HouSe,
fetting forth, that during the Time the
Corpie of his Grace the late Duke of'Rutland
lay in State in the Parliament HouSe, the
Petitioner was put to great ExpenSè for Coals
and Candles, for which She received no Com-
pensation fave the Sum of twenty-one Pounds,
and praying their Lordfhips to take her Cafe
into Consideration, and grant her fuch Re-
compence as their LordShips, in their great
Vv'ifdom, Shall think proper;

Ordered, that the Consideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the feleèt Committee
to whom the Petition of Sir Chichefter Fortef-
cue, Knight, is referred.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Secretary Hobart and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa Sbr punish-
ing Mutiny and Defertion, and for the better
Payment of the Army and their Quarters
within this Kingdom; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Die Martis, 21o Apri/is,  1789p-

fit» tarn SpTales auam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Carysfort

ITus Conyngharh

VTus M!!ß"rry

D"us Harberton

D~us Leitrim
D"us Landaff
D~us Donoughmore

D~us Farlsjbrt

D"us Loftus

fir*

r 0fWetl
A Meifage was brought from, the HouSe

Commons,   by   Mr.   Marcus  Beresford a
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for con-
tinuing and   amending certain Laws n

tofore made concerning his Majefty's Reven   >
and for the more  effectually preventing
Frauds  therein;   to  which  they defire
Concurrence of this Houfe. H

. The faid Bills were feverally read the Sir" Jni.
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow. ¿

1 Rep"
Sir Jeremiah Fitzpatrick, Infpeaor Gênerai ?[.(on¡,

of Prifons, delivered in at the Bar, a Rep°r
of the   Prifons   of Ireland for the Y-*? f16
Thoufand feven Hundred   and eighty-eign »
which was ordered to lie on the Table. ¡l1(f.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe ot^ffr

Commons, by the Right Honorable ß^
Cuffe and others, with a Bill, intitled, AnAcC
for veiling in Truftees certain real and free-

hold Towns, Lands, Tenements and Heredi-
taments, fituate in the Counties of Mayo an»
Rofcommon, the Eftates of Thomas-Buckn^
Lindfey of Huntingdon in the faid County °
Mayo, Eiquire, in order to be fold or mort-
gaged for the Payment of Debts, Chajgf
and Incumbrances affèaing the fame, and h*
other Purpofes; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The

£_«.*u>ii

t'l  .« to¡ML
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The faid Bill was read the firft time.

H?t<x Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Bill, figned
by the Clerk of this Houfe, be fent to Sir
Samuel Bradßreet, Baronet, and Mr. Juftice
Crookßank, to whom the fame is referred, and
they are to fummon before them all Parties
concerned in Intereit in the faid Bill, and after
hearing them, are to report to the Houfe the
State of the Cafe, with their Opinion there-
upon, under their Hands, and whether all
Parties concerned in the Confequences of the
fcill have confented thereto.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

WSJ_;J- A Motion was made that the Committee to
whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa for confirm-
ing and eftablifhing an Agreement made
between the Truftees named in the laft Will
°f Richard fackfon, Efquire, deceafed, and
the furviving Devifees named in faid Will,
and the Heir at Law and Widow of the faid
Richard fackfon, concerning the real and
perfonal Eitates of the faid RichardJackfin,
and for incorporating the faid Truftees, for
the better Execution of the Charitable Pur-
pofes appointed by the faid Will, and for
other Purpofes, ftands committed, may be at
Liberty to meet on Saturday next, polling

Notice on the Doors of this Houfe; and that

The Standing Order requiring fourteen Days

notice to be fixed on the Doors of this
Houfe, be  fo far difpenfed with in this Cafe.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quefc
tion being put,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Caßiell
from the Lords' Committees appointed to
confider of the Manner of this Houfe going
to Chrifl-Church on Thurfday the twenty-third
Iriftant, and of fuch Regulations as may be
neceffary to be obferved for the Prefervation
°f Order upon that Occafion, made the fol-
lowing Report :

j>. My Lords,

Cmif,ee   .  HE Lords' Committees appointed to con-
V¿';d!° hder of the Manner of this Houfe going to
iuj^ne, Yir iß-Church on  Thurfday the twenty-third
fcW    inftant',   and of fuch  Regulations as may be
¡JrJ.       iiecetfary to be obferved for the Prefervation

Utchi     of Order upon that Occafion, have met, and
having confidered thereof; came to the follow-
lng Refolutions :

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Seats appointed for the
Members of this Houfe in Chrifl-Church on
the twenty-third of this Month, are fit and
convenient for the Purpofe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs
of the City of Dublin, fhouid by their Care
fcnd Direaions to their Confiables and other
°fficers, take fpecial Order that no Hackney-
Coaches be fuffered to make any ftay between

vOL. IV. 4 C
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College-Green and Chriß-Church, from nine

o'clock the twenty-third Inftant in the Fore-
noon, to fix o'clock in the Afternoon of the

fame Day ; and that no Carriages, Carts or

Drays, be permitted to pafs through any of

the Streets between College-Green and Chri/l.

Church between the Hours aforefiaid, on the

twenty-third Inftant.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor fliould

write to the Lord Mayor of the City of Dub-

lin, to give Order and take Care to prevent

any Stoppages between College-Green and

Chriß-Church on the twenty-third Inftant,

from nine o'clock in the Forenoon to fix
o'clock in the Afternoon, and that no Carts

or Drays be permitted to país through
the Streets between College-Green and Chrifl-
Church or through Winetavern-flreet, fohn's-

Lane and Cock-hill, within the Hours afore faid.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal fhouid go in their Robes to Chriß-

Church.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that all the Lords ihould be
fummoned to attend here on the twenty-third

Inftant at ten o'clock in the Forenoon, and

that each Lord ihould be acquainted that the
Lords are to be in their Robes.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Judges ihould attend
this Houfe on Thurfday next the twenty-third
of this Month at ten o'clock in the Forenoon

in their Robes to and at Chriß-Church on that
Day.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Mailers in Chancery

fhouid attend this Houfe on Thurfday next

the twenty-third Inftant, at ten o'clock in the
Forenoon in their Gowns to and at Chriß-
Church on that Day.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that no Lord of this Houfe ihould
go to Chriß-Church with more than two Horfes
to his Coach on the twenty-third Initant;

this not to extend to the Chancellor or Speaker

of this Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Lords' Coaches ihould go in
the fame Places they are called.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that one Herald and the Marihal's
Men ihould attend this Houfe on the twenty-
third Initant at nine o'clock in the Fore-
noon, and that the Marihal's Men fhouid call
the Coaches, as direóted by the Herald.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lords ihould go to
Chriß-Church in the following Manner :

Firft.
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Firft.   The Door-keepers  and
two and two.

Meffengers, the fame Manner to their Coaches, the Lou
difperling at the Church Gate.

Refolved, that it  is the Opinion ofjhj
Committee, that the belt Way to go to c^_
Church on   Thurfday next,  will   be for     ^
Lords to go from this Houfe through D**^

Jlreet, Caßle-ßrcet,   Skinner-row    and
Clerk of the   Crown jmd  Clerk of the   Chrifl-Church-lane, to the great Weilern IM

of the Church, and  that when they ai
down, the Coaches Should drive off th^ &
Winetavern Jlreet, Johtis-lanc and Cof«- '

Mr. Jofeph Griffith, a Clerk, and Mr. Fortefcue
Gorman, the chief Clerk's AffiStant,

in their Gowns.

The Yeoman-USher.

Parliaments in their Gowns.

Black-Rod and the King of Arms in his
Majefty's Coat.

Serjeant at Arms with the Mace.
PurSè-Bearer with the PurSe.

Lord Chancellor's Train borne.

Archbifhops.

Dukes.

Earls.

Vifcounts.

Biihops.

Barons.

Judges*

Mailers in Chancery.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that when the Lords Shall be in
their Coaches, the Meifengers and Door-
keepers Should go before the Lord Chan-
cellor's Coach bare-headed, and the Footmen
likewife on each Side.

nf tlHSRefolved, that it  is  the Opinion 01
Committee, that the  Coaches Should re
to take up the Lords in the very farne¡i -,
and Order in which they go to Chriß-UlU ̂
and that the Marshal's Men Should be cm
ed to fee that they do fo, and that W1?^
drive away through Winctavernßreet, J
lane and Cock-hill.

■    •   -   nf thiS
Refolved, that it is the Opinion 01

Committee,  that  the  Clerk of
onfhould fend proper Perfons to Chri/l^urC^

the twenty-third Inftant, to prevent ai    ^
fons except the Lords from going in
Seats appointed for the Lords.

To which Refolutions the Queftion bei
Severally put, the Houfe did agree.

/t. 11  be c
Ordered, that the   faid Report «T^t  =

forthwith  printed and published, an*-    . t_
the Clerk of this Floufe do appoint the p
ing thereof.

Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Repo* ._

iv>f

riot-0

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Officers Should go beSbre and
receive the LordChancellor at the Weft Gate

of the Church, who, when he comes into the       _iuC1Cu, n^u^y uj m- —

Aile, Should wait till the Peers are all out of fent to each Lord, the Judges and Mai
their Coaches, and then proceed to the Gallery   Chancery,
after the former Manner ; the Meifengers and
Door-keepers opening to the right and left at
the Foot of the Stairs.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor Should
go to his own Scat, the Mace and Purfe being
laid before him, the Lords Spiritual into the
Seats on the right Hand of the Gallery, and

the Lords Temporal into the Seats on the left   fpeaing the fame; which was ordered
Hand of the Gallery. 0n the Table.

Refolved,  that it is the Opinion of this _     •„ at

Committee, that when the Sermon and Service Adjourned till To-morrow MornV_ >
lhall be ended, the Lords Shall proceed after Eleven o'clock.

td*\i ratifier h^J.
Mr. John Cuthbert, Examiner and r^i«g¡0*

of Fees, delivered in at the Bar, an /_n _„,»
of the Sums of Money paid to the t hr^y
appointed  Infpeé.or of the   Corn   acZ¿J^''
Coaftways to the City of Dublin, --rom x*       0,
day one Thoufand feven Hundred and1 eig\t  &,

Thoufand   -

»

feven,    to   Lady-day  one
Hundred and eighty-eight, as his Fee torc-

he

Tie
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S Bin,

»nd

Die Mer curii, 22o Apr il is, 1789°-

D^m~ni tarn  SpTales quam  Temples prafenies fucrunl.

*tven

•**

Sj>

Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetzvynd

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Df PMJ
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. £>«£

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice  leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for puniihing Mutiny and Defertion,
and for the better Payment of the Army and
their (Quarters within this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Saturday
next.

UeBi». Hodießecunda vice Ma eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for continuing and amending certain
Laws heretofore made concerning his Majef-
ty's Revenue, and for the more effeaually
preventing of Frauds therein.

"tted- Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Saturday
next.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tua men?

D'us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc Cloynen?

D~us Epifc Corcagcn? he.

D"us Muficrn
Dus Harbtrton

lVus Leitrim

I)"us Landaff
D'us Dünüiighmore

The Reverend Seywell Slubber and Thomas
Kenimis, Efquire, were by Order called in and
leverally fworn at the Bar, in order to give
their Tcftimony before Sir Samuel Bradflreel,
baronet, and Mr. Juftice Crookßank, to whom
the Confideration of the Petition of the
R'ght Honorable Sir fohn Parnell, Baronet,
Paying Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Upon reading the Petition of fohn Barring- Mu
ton, Efquire, and Alice Barrington his  Wife, Barrington'*
fetting forth, that on  the fixteenth Day oi Ullt*
March laft, they petitioned this Houfe  for
Leave to bring in a Bill, that the faid Petition
was  referred to Mr.   Baron Metge and Mr.

Juftice Bennett, who have not yet made their
Report,   and   praying,   that as  Mr. Baron
Metge is indifpofed, the Confideration of tire
faid Petition may be referred to other Judges.

It is ordered, that the Order foi referring referred ta
the faid Petition to Mr. Baron Metge and J<"'Kei-
Mr. Juftice Bennett be difcharged, and that.
the Confideration of the faid Petition be now
referred to Sir Samuel Bradßreet, Baronet,
and Mr. Juftice Crookßank, who are forth-
with to fummon all Parties concerned in the
Bill, and after hearing them, are to report
to the Houfe the State of th? Cafe, with then-
Opinion thereupon, under their Hands; and
alfo that the Judges having perufed the Bill,
do fign the fame.

Tennifon Edwards and Thomas Kemmis, \v;tnefrcS
Efquires, Robert fones and William Bomford, '*"•»•
Gentlemen, were by Order called in and
feverally fworn, to give their Tcftimony be-
fore Sir Samuel Bradflreel, Baronet, and Mr.
Juftice Crook/hank, to whom thc Confidera-
tion of the faid Petition is referred.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to committee
examine into the State of the Office of Amis, f ^"»jf
commonly called the King of Arms  Office, Jfj«^ "»
and that they make Enquiry into the Manner Office.

4C3 »
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in which the faid Office is kept, more efpe-
crally as to the Entries made of the Nobility

of this Kingdom; and that his Grace the
Duke of Lemßer and all the Lords prefent
be the fard Committee, and that they have
Power to fend for Perfons, Papers arid Re-
cords, and all Lords who ihall pleafe to come

to the  faid Committee, are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet when, where, and as often as they
pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ̂
Eleven o'clock.

Dux Leinßer

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Bcclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. F.nnifkilkn
Vic. Erne

Diejovis, 230 Aprilis, 1789°'

Vmm tam SpTaks quam Temples prcefentes fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

IXus Epifc. Waterforden? he:
JTus Epifc. Kilmoren?
D^us Epifc. Rapotcn?
D"us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us Epifc. Dromoren?
Dvus Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us Carysfort

D~us Longford

D~us Conyngham
D~us Mufierry
Dus Harbertott

D~us Leitrim
D"us Landaff
D~us Sunderlin

Lords pro-

ceed to Chrift
Church.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lords  being met, in  order to their
proceeding to attend his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant in the Solemnity of the Pu
Thankfgiving at Chriß-Church,

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings
Eleven o'clock.

iblic

at

Co. Drogheda

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vcfci
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Erne

Vic. Pay

Die   Vcneris, 24o _^r///j-,   1789°-

Vmni tarn Spieles quam  Temples prxfintes fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D^us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.
D~us Longford
D"us Mußerry
D~us Rarberton
D~us Leitrim
D~us Donoughtnore

Account

Money

Regimen,,

delivered in.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. #' 8** P^id to the Agents of the firft, f

tof      Mr.  MÄW Handcock,   Deputy MuiW """^ th^rd. and fourth Regiments of f°xif\
^ Matter General, delivered in at the  Bar¡ T^TÎ "-*  the Wh' fifth'  ^ in*
nts   particular Account of the Sumof/ogoî» •    ~     ReSiments of Dragoon Guards, beUUj.

dîn- ¿-«,978 : m Compenfation to the foveral Officers <£

Sern

"acartne

a8ain(l

"^
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^■enucBill

Tha^s to

? OlTory P
fors«mcn.

Macartney

Bi"ndell,

<0r'l L*.;

thofe Regiments for the Reduaion of their
pay, diftinguifhing the Compenfation made
to the Officers of each particular Rank in the
faid Regiments, and the Quantum of the
Pay reduced, for which fuch Sums paid res-
pectively was a Compenfation; which was or-
dered to lie on the Table.

Ordered, that the Committee of the whole
Houfe to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa for
continuing and amending certain Laws here-

tofore made concerning his Majefty's Revenue,
and for the more effectually preventing of
Frauds therein, is committed, be impowered
to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Ordered, that the Thanks of this Houfe
fhall be and are hereby given to the Lord
BiShop of Offbry, for his Sermon preached
before this Houfe on the twenty-third In-
ftant at Chriß-Church.

ETpon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Hearing of the Caufe
wherein William Macartney, Efquire, is Ap-
pellant, and the Honorable Anna-Mario
Blundell and others are Refpondents, be ad-
journed till Tuefday next, and that the Judges
do then attend.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable William

Conyngham and others, to return the Bill, in-
titled, An Aét to enable the Right Honorable
Robert Lord Baron of Leitrim, the Right
Hon. Henry-Theophilus Clements and Henry
Clements, Efquire, Committees of George Mont-
gomery of Ballyconnell in the County of Co-
van, Efquire, a Lunatick, to make Leafes of
the Eftatcs of the faid Lunatick, and to ac-
quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that the Lord Vifcount Ranelaghfent toLo-d

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lk_t«___*.
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to

this Houfe.

Edward BelU Efquire, and Mr. Anthony witneir«

Carroll were by Order called in and feverallyfworn-
Sworn at the Bar, in order to give their Tef-
timony before Sir Samuel Bradflreet, Baronet,
and Mr. Juftice Crookßiank, to whom the Bill,

intitled, An Aa Sbr veiling in Truftees cer-
tain real and freehold Towns, Lands, Tene-

ments and Hereditaments, fituate in the

Counties of Mayo and Rofcommoru the Eftates

of Thomas-Bucknall Lindfey of Huntingdon in

the faid County of Mayo, Efquire, in order

to be Sold or mortgaged for the Payment of

Debts, Charges and Incumbrances affeaing

the fame, and for other Purpofes, is referred.

Mr. William Jackfon was by Order called

in and Sworn at the Bar, in order to give his

Teftimony before Sir Samuel Bradßreet, Ba-

ronet, and Mr. Juftice Crookßiank, to whom

the Confideration of the Petition of John
Barrington, Efquire, and others, praying
Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred,

An Officer from the Ordnance-office deli- Account of

vered in at the Bar, an Account of the Sums fnun£¿í-e

of Money paid to the Treafurer of /the Board of Gun-
of Ordnance in Difcharge of two Thoufand Powder;
Barrels of Gun-powder, charged in the Vice-      and

Treafurer's Account, No. 3.

AlSb, a Copy of a Contraa for two Thou- Contrae! for

fand Barrels of Gun-powder, charged in tne „gÄ?
Vice-Treafurer's Account, No. 3 ; which were

ordered to lie on the Table.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

at Eleven o'clock-

D

Die Sabbati, 25o Aprilis, 1789°-
•*"■** tarn SpTales quam Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

Dux Leinßer

Co. Granará

Co. Tvrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarl'tngten

Co. Farnbam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Pozverfeourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Erne

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pery

VOL. VI.

D'us Archiepifc Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc Cafeilen?
D'us Archiepifc Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.

D"us Epifc Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
D~us Epifc Oßrien?
D'us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc- Limericen? &c.

ITus Epifc Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? Sec.

D~us Carysfort

ITus Longford

IFus Conyngham

D~us Mußerry
ITus Welles

IFus Harberton

D~us Leitrim
Dus Donoughmore

\Tus Lof tus
D~us Sunderlin

4D
Prayers.
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr.    , The Earl of Tyrone reported from the Lords'
jackiWs Committees to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aft

for confirming and ettablfining an Agreement
made between the Truftees named in the laft
Will of Richard fackfon, Efq; deceafed, and
the furviving Devifees named in faid Will,
and the Heir at Law and Widow of the faid
Richard Jackfon, concerning the real and per-
fonal Eilatcs of the faid Richard Jackfon, and
for incorporai ing the faid Truftees, for the
better Execution of the charitable Purpofes
appointed by the faid Will, and for other
Purpofes, was committed, that they had
confidered the faid Bill, and examined the
Allegations thereof, which were found to be
true ; that the Parties concerned had given
their Confents ; and that the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and directed him to
report the fame to the Houfe, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroiTed.

Report on        The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from
Petition of   the folect  Committee to whom the  Petition
Arms"        of Sir Chicheßer Fortefcue, Knight, Ulf 1er King

of Arms  of all  Ireland, was referred, that
they have met and   came to the following
Reiblutions, viz.

Refolved, that it appears to this Commit-
tee, that Ulf 1er King of Arms has been at
confiderable Trouble and Expenfe in making
out and emblazoning a Record of the funeral
Ceremony of the late Duke of Rutland, de-
ceafed, a Memorial of which ought to be en-
tered in the Office of Arms.

R-efolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the faid Officer deferves a
Recompence for the fame.

To which the Houfe agreed.

tobeiïid Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
before Lord do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
Lieutenant.   nant wjth the £-¿1 RefolutionS.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

ReTenueBiii, ̂  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
' and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aót for continuing and amending

certain Laws heretofore made concerning his
Majefty's Revenue, and for the more effectu-
ally preventing of Frauds therein.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfie
was refumed:

[A >7®

ted "l*""1'

from  the Committee,  that they  had  g
through the Bill, and dire&cd him to. rep»> -
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amcr
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And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh rep«

ment.

third

It A  . ■..

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop pf ffi{tt ¡>fr
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abien       ^feiJl.
a Month, leaving his Proxy.

After reading and confidering the ̂ cPpe_
of the Judges, to whom was referred te
tition of the Right Honorable üíxjoh» /w¿g¿
Baronet, praying Leave  to bring m a
for the Purpofes therein mentioned. sîr John

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intit!ed'tiie I** '
Aa for veiling the   fettled   lift ate   irj
Queen's County of the Right Honorable

John Parnell, Baronet, in his fécond, tn    >
fourth  and fifth Sons, in the fame ̂ a¡Ln
as  if his  eldeft fon John Parnell had o
dead without Iifue Male, and for provi;cne
a Maintenance for the faid John Parnell
ring his Life. j.h_M<>

The Houfe was moved, that the Stancnß ^
Order of this Houfe, requiring fourtee?;:o¿- o¡*>
Notice to be given of the meeting pf     _^
mitl ees upon private Bills, may be diipen
withrefpeóting the faid Bill. to^'^l

Ordered,   that the faid Motion be T¡¡¡¿¡gjT
into Confideration on Tuefday next, ano
Lords fummoned. u^

The Houfie was adjourned during ™.e.aß-xll.
and put into a Committee upon the ^z ,'rv.
titled, An A£t for punifhing Mutiny and ̂
fertion, and for the better  Payment °*    -
Army and their Quarters within this n-1
dorn. j   r(

After fome time fpent therein, the &° J
was refumed: j frp°r'

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reP^ir0'
from the Committee, that they had gone
the Bill, and directed him to report the
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a tntf
time on Monday next. ^

Mr. fohn 0'Mealy was by Order cal!C¿ef_ f*or0'

and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his   ^
timony before Sir Samuel Bradfireet, Bart-
Mr. Juftice Crookfhank, to whom the k°

deration of the Petition of fohn &rrif[J
Efquire, and others, praying Leave to br
in a Bill, is referred.

Adjourned till Monday Morning ^ '
at Eleven o'clock.

«util,

pie
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Die Luna, if° Aprilis, 1789°-

D~mni tarn Sp'Tales auam   Temp les prafentes fuerunt.

Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Ar ran

Co. Char le mont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetovynd
Vic. Poncer/court

Vic. Mountmorres
Vic. E/vi

Vic. iVy

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajellen?

D~us Epifc. Waterfordcn? &c.

D"us Epifc. Kilmoreri

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?

D~us Epifc. Corcagen?. &c.

D~us Carysfort

Dus Longford

D~us Leitrim
D~us Donoughmore

D"us Loftus

D~us Suriderlin

fcfc

__H>
Clt"»ons.

,,e,"»r,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

i_W¿? /ír/ifl «f. /íif7_ ¿/Z _:///#, intitled, An
Aa for confirming and eftablifhingan Agree-
ment made between the Truftees named in
the laft Will of Richard Jackfon, Efquire, de-
ceaied, and the furviving DeviSees named in
the faid Will, and the Heir at Law and Wi-
dow of the faid Richard Jackfon, concerning
the real and perfonal Fixates of the faid „i-
cltard Jackfon, and for incorporating the faid
"Pruftees, for the better Execution of the
charitable Purpofes appointed by the faid
Will, and for other Purpofes..

The Gtucftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative*

A Meifage xvas fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Couljbn, two of
toe Matters in Chancery, to carry down
toe faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence
thereto.

NaP1**   r^'J°hn CooPer<   Efquire,

'■"»ding, Odice, delivered
_„j„.,, from the Treafury

™, ucuvu-u in at the Bar, an Account oí
the Loan Debentures which were outstanding
at Lady-dav one Thoufand feven Hundred
an-d eighty-five, and alfo at Lady-day one
Thoufand {even Hundred and eighty-nine,
together with an Account of the different
Payments which have been made in Difcharge
of the Principal of any Part thereof during
the faid Period, distinguishing what Part has
b<?en discharged out of the Surplus of the
Toan Fund, from what has been otherwile
difcharged.

Alfo, an Account of fuch Sums of Money
as have from Time to Time, between Lady-
day one Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-
five and Lady-day one Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and eighty-nine, been borrowed, and for
which Loan Debentures have been given, dlf-
tinguifhing the Aas of Parliament under
which fuch Sums of Money have refpeaively
been fa borrowed; and alfo diftinguilhing
fuch Parts thereof as were fo borrowed, for
the Purpofe of discharging Löän Debentures
or Treafury Bills from Such as were borrowed

for other Purpofes.

Alfo, an Account of Treafury Bills due
at Lady-day one Thoufand feven Hundred
and cigbty-Sbur, and likewife of thofe due
at Lady-day one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eighty-eight.

And alfo, an Account of the Principal and
Interest of Loan Debentures at Lady-day one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-fbur,
and likewife of thofe due at Lady-day one
ThouSand feven Hundred and eighty-eight;
which were ordered to lie on the Table.

Upon reading the Orders Sbr the Day,

Hodie tertio vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aft Sor puniihing Mutiny and Defertion, and
for the better Payment of the Army and
their Quarters within this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was Sent to the HouSe of Com-

monsv by Mr. Walker and Mr. Coulfon, two

4DÎ of

Account of

Sums bor-

rowed tor

dilcharging
Dtfbentur«*/

Account of
Treafury

Bills due.

and

Account of

Principaland

Intereil of

Debenture!
due,

delivered in.

Mutiny BilJj
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of the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

fenttoLord Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
Lieutenant; __ attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Addrefs for      Refolved; that an huhible Addrefs be pre-
SrorwSi fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
officers of   that he will pleafe to direa the proper Officer
n'Ä-s. to lay before this Houfe his Majefty's Letter
nd.        ' for paying to the Mailer General and prin-

cipal Officers  of the Ordnance the Sum of
£.11,589: 6s. lid. to enable   them to pay

tor two Thoufand Barrels of Gun-powder.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh

do wait on his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant with the Said Refolution.

the Hands of    Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
Treafurerof fore this Houfe, an Account of the Sums of
Ordnance to Money now remaining in the Hands of the
be laid be-   Treafurer of the Board of Ordnance.

R venu Bill      Hodie. tertia vice lefia eß Billa,  intitled,

'An Aa for continuing and amending certain
Laws heretofore made concerning his Majef-
ty's Revenue, and for  the more effeaually
preventing of Frauds therein.

Motions to       A Motion was made, and the Queftion put,
»mend.       to amend the faid Bill by inferting after the

Word Certificates, and before the Word and
in the 2,6th Line of ¿3d Roll the following
Claufe, viz.

Whereas by an Aa paifed in the feven-
teenth and eighteenth of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Act for the Improvement of his
Majefty's Revenue and the more effeaually
preventing of Frauds therein, it is among
other Things erauSted, that if any common
Brewer of llrong Beer or Ale Shall fell, or
any Retailer of Strong Beer or Ale Shall buy
any Strong Beer or Ale for a lower Price than
eighteen Shillings, Price by the Barrel, con-
taining thirty-two Gallons, fuch Price to be
clear of all Deduaions, and without any
Abatement or Allowance made by Barrel to
the Score or otherwise, fuch common Brewer
and Retailer Shall refpeaively forfeit the
Sum of twenty Pounds Sbr every Barrel of
ftrong Beer or Ale, which Shall be fo bought
and Sold. And it is by the faid Aa enaaed,
that no Perfon Shall fell or caufe to be fold by
Retail, any ftrong Beer or Ale at a lower
Price than two Pence Halfpenny by the
Quart. And whereas it is by the faid Aa
direaed, that an Oath Shall be taken by every
Brewer of ftrong Beer or Ale, that not lefs
than feven Stone and a (Quarter of Malt, and
one Pound and Half of Hops Shall be made USe
of in making and brewing each Barrel of
Beer and Ale which Shall be brewed by him,
which Barrel Shall contain  thirty-two Gal-

lons.    And whereas by an Aa made in th-
twenty-feventh Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled; An Aa  for the better col-

leaing of his Majefty's Revenue, it is among
other Things enaéted, that  fix   Stone  and
Half of Malt and two Pounds of Hops Shall
be ufed in making each Barrel of ftrong beer
and Ale, fuch Barrel tobe computed at thirty-
two Gallons, which   Quantity  of Malt and
Hops Shall be in lieu   of any other Quantify
of Malt and Hops required by any other LaW
then in Force.    And by an Aa paifed in the
twenty-eighth Year of his prefent Majefty, in-
titled, An Aét for preventing of Frauds in nis
Majefty's Revenue, it is direaed, that every
common or retailing  Brewer of Strong Beer
and Ale Shall, at or before the Time he or She
Shall   be licenSed, take the Oath in faid Act
fet forth; in which Oath feveral Matters are
contained which prevent fuch Brewer fro«11
making any Allowance or Abatement whatso-
ever out of the aforefaid Price of eighteen
Shillings for each Barrel of fuch ftrong Beer
and Ale containing thirty-two Gallons, fo aS
in  any Manner, direaiy or   rn-hréétly   t0
lower the Price of fuch Liquor • and prevents
fuch Brewer from lending any Sum or Surn-
of Money to any Retailer of Beer and Ale-
And whereas it is injurious to fuch Trade TO
fix any particular Price, at which fuch Strong
Beer and Ale Shall at all Times be fold ; not'
withstanding the Variations in the Prices ot
the Materials of which the fame Shall be
made, fuch Brewer being by the faid A¿t ob-
liged at all Times to make Ufe of the fame
Quantity of fuch Materials, and it is reason-
able, that he Should proportion his Price ̂
cording to fuch Variations in the Price of tn
Materials of which fuch  Beer  and  Ale 1
made.    Be  it therefore  enaaed, that Sucn
Part of the faid A a of the feventeenth ano
eighteenth of his prefent Majefty, as is here1
before recited, be discontinued, and that 1
lieu of the Oath direaed to be taken ty*
Aa of the twenty-eighth of his prefent Ma-
jefty,   the  following   Oath Shall be taken-
I, A. B. do fwear, or (if a Quaker) do affin*1»
that I will carry on the Trade or Bulinefs 0
a Brewer  truly, faithfully and honei-ly?  t0

the beftof my Ability, Knowledge and Skn »
and that I will  not praaife,  or knowing1/
fuffer to be praaifed by any Perfon empl°y.
by me, any Kind of Imposition or Fraud* -^
making, brewing or felling the fame, andtha
not lefs than fix Stones of Malt  and twj
Pounds of Hops, which have not  been oie
i__r_.„-4-1, _., t-_1   t -,     /•_„*.   ihaUbefore with my Knowledge or Confient, íha,
be made Ufe of in making and brewing ^cil
Barrel of ftrong Beer and Ale, except tn»

Species of ftrong Beer called Porter, whij;n
fhall be brewed or fold by me or for my Ule'

fuch Barrel to be computed at thirty-two Gaf-
lons; and that I will not enter into any CuiH'
binations with any PerSon or PerSbns to lo^e
the Quality of ftrong Beer and Ale, during
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the Time I fhall carry on the faid Trade,
under thc Licenie to be granted to me.

It paiPed in the Negative.

A Motion was then made and the Queftion
put, to amend the faid Bill, by infertiug after
the Word Certificates and before the Word
and in the 36* Line of the 53d Koll> the
following Claufe, viz.

" And  whereas by an Aa pafled in the
twenty-feventh Year of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, Ar. Aa for the better colle&mg of his
Majefty's Revenue, it is among other Dungs
enaaed, that all Wines in Caiks, Bottles, Jars
or other  Veifels, Brandy and other foreign
Spirits in Veftels, containing more than iour
Gallons, Tobacco above the Weight of  iour
bounds,  Sugar exceeding   fifty-fix   Pounds,
Silks    in    whole   Pieces,   and   Faß   India
Goods imported  into this  Kingdom, other
than and except Spices of all Sorts, and ex-
cept Tea not  exceeding the Weight of two
Pounds, and all other excifeable Goods what-
foever  that ihall  be carried  and conveyed
from any one  Part of this Kingdom to any
other, ihall be liable to be feized by any Offi-
cer or Officers of his Majefty's Revenue, and
fhall be deemed and taken to be run Goods,
and forfeited as fuch, unlefs the Carrier or
Perfon that conveys the fame fhall actually
produce  a Permit or Let-pafs given by the
proper Officer of the Revenue for the Carriage
of faid Goods if demanded or required fo to
do by any of the faid Officers.    And whereas
that Part of the  faid   Claufe  which extends
to all excifeable Goods, comprehends almoft
every Article  imported  into  this Kingdom,
and extends to the fmalleft Quantity oi fuch
Articles,   and   impofes   an  unneceifiary Re-
ftraint in   exerciie  of that Dominion  that
Perfons ought to have over their Property
without being attended with any UüktV to
the Public, there being but very few Articles
imported which there is  any Danger ihould
¿ run into this Kingdom.    And whereas the
faid Claufe creates fuch Difficulty in carry-
ing on Trade  in the  internal Parts of this
Kingdom, as to render it almoft impratica-
ble; and whereas it will be equally advan-
tageous to  the  Public and of great Bale to
the Subjeft if, as heretofore has been done,
the Articles  ihould be enumerated and tne
reipeetive Quantity of each Article   or  the
Removal   oí" which  Permits and  Jet-pants
may be deemed neceflary, in order that luu
Kcllramt may not be extended farther than
publie Utility may require, and that leiin
ntay not run the hazard  of fubjeéiing thei
Property to forfeiture, by not knowmg wlut
thole Commodities are, upon the Renoval <*
which Permits and Let-paftes are by Law
required :    Be it therefore enaólcd, that rue
afbrefaid  Part  of the frid Aa be repealed,
and that from and after the twenty-fourth
June,   one   Thoufand    feven  Hundred  ana
eighty-nine, all Wines in Calks, Jars or otner
Veifols containing  more than  fix üall°nE'
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Brandy and other foreign Spirits in VeiTels,
containing more than four Gallons, Tobacco
above four Pounds, Sugar exceeding fifty-fix
Pounds, Silk in whole Pieces, and Faß India
Goods imported into this Kingdom, other
than and except Spices of every Sort, and
except Tea not exceeding two Pounds,

Coffy exceeding twelve Pounds that fhall

be carried from any one Part of this King-
dom to any other, ihall be liable to be

feized by any Officer or Officers of his Ma-

jefty's Revenue, and ihall be deemed and
taken to be run Goods and forfeited as fuch,
unlefs the Carrier or Perfon who conveys the
fame ihall aélually produce a Permit or Let-
pafs given by the proper Officer of the Re-
venue for the Carriage of faid Goods if re-
quired or demanded fo to do, by any of the
faid Officers."

It paifod in the Negative. negatived.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT.

1. OECAUSE all Laws, and more efpecially *n>teft.

fuch as are Penal, require to be framed with
all poifible Clearnefs andPerfpicuitv, and we
conceive that the Claufe in the faid Aa
whereby the feveral Aas therein defcribed
amounting (as we underftand) to feventeen,
are continued, and every Claufe in the faid
Aas contained, except fuch Parts thereof as
are altered, repealed or amended by the faid
Aa, or by any of the faid A els continued, or
by any Àa paifod this Seffion of Parliament,
is a Mode of Legiflation fo confufed, and in-
volves the Merchant in fuch a Labyrinth of
Uncertainties as it is often difficult for the
moil able Lawyer to extricate him from.

%. Becaufe the faid A61 continues an entire
Code of Laws for regulating the brewing
Trade, a Subjea totally unconneaed with its
Title, and as the Syftem thereby eftablifhcd
appears to us to be totally inconfiftent with
every Principle of Trade, and was acknow-
ledged by thofe who fupported the Bill to be
radically erroneous, we conceive that inftead
of continuing fuch a Syftem it would have
been proper to have framed a Law for putting
thc Brewery of this Kingdom upon a refpec-
table Footing, which we contider to be an
Objea of great national Importance.

3. That by the faid Aa all excifeable Com-
modities are made liable to be feized by any
Revenue Officer, and arc fubjeét to forfeiture»
as run Goods, if removed from any one Place
to any other within this Kingdom without
Permit, which Claufe comprehends almoft
every Article imported into this Kingdom,
and extends to the fmalleft Quantity of fuch
Article. We conceive that general Descrip-

tions are at all Times dangerous, and particu-
larly fo in this Cafe, as few People know
what Commodities fall  within the Dcfcrip-

tion
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tion of being excifeable,  and   may therefor* '_A    _•   r, • .-..-■
ignorantly iubjea their Property tofo-St JCÍV' hlS Heirs and SucceSfors, certain Duties
That  requiring fuch   Permits    renders   t£ a?d^Tates uPon the Portage and Conveyance
carrying on Trade  in the  interne pL    l Ía11 Letters and Packets within this Kmg'
this Kingdom totally impracticable without ?T¿   «^ the^ defire the Concurrence
running  the Danger of forfeitu j 7k ° Houfe. ¡
jeas the Buyer  and Seller to the Mcrcvnf       A Melfa8e was brought from the Houfe of s»*i'
every Revenue  Officer.    That ti,0 _...:_!. Í Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

\ÏÏ9

Argument relied  upon by the SuDDorter, «r  Cellor of the Exchequer and  others, with a
tins Meafure  arofe  from its not Lne   ;>!   ?il]' intitled' An A6t for granting to his Ma-
thnt »,»_.._ ,__         ,    , *  appeanne   Je%? y. Heir_ __d ^      f|veral Duties

4.1_ ' ■^■^™
j_il/, ins neirs ana bucceiiors, lèverai j-"."-—
therein mentioned, to be levied by the Coin-
rw;rr.-c- • -,    ._  Tjuties;

of this

---^i^.n  iiiviUiUUCU)    LU   uc icvicu   uy   L

miffioners for managing the Stamp Duties
Power vefted in them to the Oppreffionof
Individuals, which Arguments cannin oír -*~*  ~ ".-

«pinions, juftify  the Legislature in arrli«     to which theX defire the Concurrence
them with Powers, the legal" Fxercife of wl    h    H°ufe'

may be attended with great Injury to the       A Meíía£e ™ brought from the Houfe of**
t Ublic and the Ruin of Individuals. Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and  others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for  granting unto  his     ,
Majefty,   his Heirs  and Succelfors, certain
Duties upon Malt- to which they delire the
Concurrence of this HouSe. nu

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of ,^
Commons,  by Mr.  John-William  Tofler a«d m
others,   with  a   Bill, intitled,   An   A# *°r---------

Leinster
MOIRA.

Farnham.
Granard.
Charlemont.

portarlington.
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Cou/fon,
two of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the Said
Bill, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend his Fxcellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill, and defire the Same may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpoiè, and then returned
to this HouSe

Number of ,_w._ _>.upcx uniCCT dC

Perfons li-    jore this Houfe, an Account of the Number ocenled to Jell ~ - .. „ ,   .

Spiiicous Ferlons who have been hcenled to Sell Spin
Liquors, tous _iqUors within the City and Liberties

a„d of the City of Dublin for the two laft Years.

Number of Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
Houl'eiwhich fore this Houfe, an Account of the Number of

¡JUST1 the Houfes which have paid the Hearth-Money

MoneyT»x, Tax   within  the City and   Liberties  of the
bcfordloufe. Cit>' °F DMhí ÍOr tlie tWO kíl YcarS<

Money Bill,

»1*

amending the Laws for improving and
pairing the Turnpike Road from Dublin to
Dunleer; to which they delire the ConCUT-
rence of this HouSe.

> The Said Bills were feverally read the firft **
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow. ultnff:

William  Glafcock,  Ffquire, was by order (.vor„.
ïï*A  :_1 A._ _. ___ -n-..   :-. -rder to

,«_•**

n  . IVilliam  Gla/cock,  Ffquire, was  by o'u '
uidered, that the proper Officer do lav be     callcd in and iwom at the Bar, in order to

S^f' «Account of the Number of   &™ jlis Testimony before Mr. Baron W
and  Mr. Juftice Bennett, to whom the Con-
sideration of the Petition of Rkhard-Wag**
Talbot, Ffquire,   and others, praying Lea\
to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Mr. James Kelleher was by Order called m
and fworn at the Bar, in order to give n»
Teftimony before Sir Samuel  Bradfircet, &*■
ronet,  and Mr. Juftice Crookßiank, to wh?jn

"-"     -• - -   •■•      of John

A MeSTage was brought from the Honft    r   b     Conüderati™ of  the  Petition of J
Commons, by the Right Honorable t!   Í    f   ^rruigton,   Elquire,    and   others,    pray1"«
I or of the Exchequer and othe«t^T*'   ^^ l° brin& m a Bill> » referred'       -      w«-ö „x _ _,Allj ia luvuvv Rep(,r-,

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from -^
«   r^..,i„*   rt__.   -.. b   ,    x     *.i,„ Ton-Pitit"

Ref

the  Lords' Committees'"to'whom the Çon-P*

PoA-Office
Kill,

^^huWr,»rsuÄ\8™tdhdf
Uonal Duty ou Hides, Beer, Ale and Ôfher
Goods and Merchandizes therein mentiZj
andforp.oiubitingthel.npo.tationoi-alToU
and Silver Lace, except of the Manufact _.- —.-
«   Great   Britain;  and  of  all  Cambrirt? ^^ants attending this Houfe'• aífo the Peti-
iawus and Glafs, except of theManufaflureof tifm °f Sh* Chich<ßer Torte feue, Vlfier King f

Britain and France   and the FrZrl ArmSí   alfü the  Petition of Mrs. Eh^'f'1

Vardlanv, WidoW,
rgeRaferty,y*eT*
,» to the follow

-"""4V1.CCS       IU     WIIU1»     -*• ,

hderation of the Petition of the Clerk of tne
Parliaments, the Gentleman-USher of the
Black-Rod and the Serjeant at Amis, on be-
half of themfelves and the other Officers an"
Servants attending this Houfe: alfo the fet1"

Great
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Majefty the Cafe of the Officers and Servants
attending this Houfe, that they may of his
princely Bounty receive fuch Encouragement

and Rewards as may be proportionable to
their Labour, Expenfe and Services in their
feveral Employments in this Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Speaker of this Houfe do, at
the fame Time, lay before his Excellency as
their Opinion, that the feveral Officers and
Servants, for their extraordinary Services this
Seffion of Parliament, deferve the feveral
sums following, viz.

To William-Watts Gayer and
Edward Gayer, Efq'rs. Clerk

of the Parliaments, for their
Sendees, and alfo for their
extraordinary Attendance on,

and keeping Fires in the Par-

liament Office and the other
Rooms thereunto adjoining,

wherein are now kept the

Parliamentary Books and Re-

cords by Order of this Houfe,
during the laft Interval of
1 arliament,    J

1° Scrope Bernard, Efq; Gen-

tleman-Uiher of the Black-
Rod, _ _

° Fortcficue Gorman, Efquire,

Clerk Affinant, and for en-
groifing the feveral Aas of
Parliament of this prefent
Seffion to be certified into

Chancery,       ^^^^^
ToJofeph Griffith, Efq; Reading

Clerk,

To Mr. Edward Amphlet, Com-
mittee Clerk, and for his
^rouble and Attendance on

Charities and Charitable Do

nations,

More to the faid Edward Amph-
, ( let. net        —        —        —

° Humphry Minchin, Efquire,

Serjeant at Arms, '   —

0 Mr. Edmond Fermer, Journal
Clerk, and for his Diligence
and confiant Attendance,   —

To M

¿.

— 497 IS   6

n    i

— 30a

— 21.

,00

lr. Bryan Connor, Yeoman
Cflier, _

More for his extraordinary Ser

vfee this Seffion, by Order oi*
this Houfe, net —        — aoo

T° Mr. John Gayer, Affiftant-
Clerk in the Office, — loo

To Mr. William Walker, an ad-
ditional Clerk on Account of
|he great Increaie of Buiinefs
in the Parliament Office, Jo

IoJ«f/>er Jolly, Door-keeper to

'ne Great Door, who delivers
the Letters, — -—7*

5*

__ 157    6   8

50    o    o

284   8 ioj

— 14a   4   5

o    o

71

"-i

24

71   a   2¿

71 2*

13   4

14a

16

100

—       100

—   ai

17 9

4 S
o o

o o
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To John Watfion, Door-keeper to
the Robe-room,      — —

To William Walker, Door-keeper

to the Clerk's Office, —

To William Corbet, Door-keeper

to the Speaker's Chamber,

To William Graham, fide Door-

keeper,        — —

To John White, James Corry, Pa-
trick Greacy and Bartholomew
Cannon, the four Meifengers,
to be equally divided between
them, — —    383

To Mrs. Mary Fofier, Houfe-

keeper under the Direaion of

the Ufher of the Black-Rod

during the Seffion, — iao

To Mary Morgan, Houfe-maid,

for her Diligence, —    6

To Sir Chichefier Fortefiue, Ulßer
King of Arms, for his Services
this Seffion of Parliament,

To George Rafferty, Gate-keeper,

To Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy,

More towards enabling her to
employ Servants and to pro-

vide Firing for the new addi-

tional Buildings,

To Mrs. Jane Wardlaw, Widow

of Charles Wardlaw\nXc Mef-

fenger extraordinary,

To Patrick Connor for taking care
of thc Speaker's Chamber and

new Committee Room during

the fitting and alfo during

the Vacation of Parliament,

fo that the fame may be at
all Times ready for the Lord

Chancellor to make ufe of in
his fittings agreeable to the
Leave given by this Houfe, — 50    o    o

To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Uiher of the gwtiemsn-
Black Rod have the Leave of this Houfe to be :o be'abfent.
abfent for fix Weeks.

The Speaker acquainted the Houfe that the
Judges, according to Order, had prepared a
Report of what Laws have lately expired or
are near expiring, which he prefented to the
Houfe, and the fame was read by the Clerk at
the Table as follows, viz.

My Lords,

IN Obedience to your Lordfhips' Order of ¡£d*«'o_

thc eighteenth Day of February laft, whereby Temporary
the   Judges were direaed to enquire  what Laws,
Laws have lately expired orare near expiring,

the Judges, upon enquiry find,

4 E a The
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The following Aas are fuch as appear tobe
near expiring, and fit to be continued.

The feveral Statutes particularly mentioned
in the Aa of the twenty-eighth Year of his

prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for continu-
ing the Acts relative to Bankrupts, and for
reviving, continuing and amending certain
Temporary Statutes, (Chap. 4a.)

However, it is to be obferved that there is
a Miftake in the fifteenth Paragraph, (Page
76a) with refpea to Claufes faid to be con-
tained in an Âa made in the Third Year of
his prefent Majefiy, whereas it ihould be in
the third Year of his late Majefty ; thefe fe-
veral Claufes are continued to the twenty-
fourth Day of f une one Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and ninety, and to the End of the then
next Seffion of Parliament.

fen*

All  which is  humbly fubmitted to your
Lordfhips.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the gJJ
foregoing Report fhall be, and is hereby re-
ferred to a folea Committee, and that the
Lord Vifcount Ranelagh and all the Lords pre-
fent be the faid Committee, and that al
Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the lai"
Committee, are to have Voices therein, an

two of the Judges to affift.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them,
meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'Cloc. ,

in the Committee Chamber, near the Hou
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and repor .

Adjourned  till To-morrow Morning*
at Eleven o'clock.

2T;

Die Martis, 28o Aprilis,  1789°«

m m  iam   SPrales  quam   Temples praefentes fucrunt.

Dux Leinßer

Co. Droghcda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorougb
Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Mil/town

Co. Charlemont

Co. Re clive

Co. Bel lamo ¡it

Co. Rofs

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctivynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Erne

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe according to Order proceeded
to take into Confideration the Motion made
on Saturday laft for difpenfing with the Stand
ing Order, requiring fourteen Days Notice"
to be given of the Meeting of Committees
upon private Bills. nmittccs

coiAdingly°;nraderation belng had thereof ac-

SrandingOr-     Peered, that the faid Standing Order be
derd-rpeoreddifpeiiied with refpeaing the Bill, figg

An Aa for veiling the fettled Eftate in the

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D\is Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Timmen?

D~us Epifc. Watcrfordcn? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D"us Epifc. Rapotcn?
D~us Epifc. Offbrien?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?
IXus Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D"us Carysfort

D'us Longford    ,

D~us Mußerry

D~us Welles

D~us Harbcrton

D^us Donoughmore

D"us Loftus

D~us Sunder lin

Queen's County of the Right  Honorable
John Parnell, Baronet, in  his   fécond, tW   »
fourth and fifth Son?, in the fame Manner
if his eldeft Son John Parnell had been ¿e ^
without Blue Male,  and   for   providinë>
Maintenance for the faid fohn Parnell dül
his Lifo. J

The faid Bill was read a fécond time.

Ordered, that  the faid Bill be com
to a Committee of the whole Houfe-

Ordered, that the Houfe be ?**}%**
Committee upon the faid Bill on Thurju J
next, and the Lords to be fummoned.

.mi«*
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Sf-OSce

»«all

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

y '"' Hodie fecunda vice leâl a eft Billa, intitled, An
Aft for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, an additional Duty on Hides,
Ecer, Ale and other Goods and Merchandizes
therein mentioned ; and for prohibiting the
ïmportation of all Gold and Silver Lace, ex-
cept of the Manufaélure of Great Britain;
and of all Cambricks, Lawns and Glafs, ex-
cept of the Manufaaure of Great Britain and
France and the French Dominions in Europe ;
and of all Hops, except of the Growth of
Great Britain and the ßritiß Plantations.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
t° a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
*nittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodießecunda vice leéla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aft for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, certain Duties and Rates upon the
Foi Lage and Conveyance of all Letters and
Jackets within this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
t° a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, feveral Duties therein mentioned,
to be levied by the Commiffioners for manag-
lng the Stamp Duties.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
t° a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An A¿t for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
íad Suecciíb'rs, certain Duties upon Malt.

and

"atnP Bin.

&¡u.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Dunleer
An Aa for amending the Laws for improving j^"1"1"

and repairing the Turnpike Road from Dub-

lin to Dunleer.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

After hearing Counfel in part in the Caufe M«cartney

wherein William Macartney, Efquire, is Ap- ni'8^'/1
pellant,    and   the   Honorable   Anna-Maria

Blundell and others are Refpondents ;

It is ordered, that the further Hearing of

the faid Caufe be adjourned till Friday next.

Henry Grady was by Order called in and witnef»

fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Tefti- iworn-

mony before Sir Samuel Bradflreel, Baronet,

and Mr. Juftice Crookßank, to whom the
Confideration of tl»:e Petition of John Barring-

ton, Efquire, and others, praying Leave to

bring in a Bill, is referred.

John Cooper, Eiquire, from the Treafury- Account of

office, delivered in at the Bar, an Account of SjjfKE
the Sums of Money fecured by Treafory Bills fury finis
whjch remained   unpaid  at  Lady-day,   one delivered in.
Thoufand   feven   Hundred  and   eighty-five,
and  alfo   of  foch   as   remained   unpaid   at
Lady-day, one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-nine ; which was ordered to lie on the

Table.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

vol. vl 4F
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Die Mercurii,  29o Aprilis,   1789a

ITrnni tarn SpTales quam Temfles prof entes fueruni.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
ITus Archiepifc. Cafelten?
If us Archiepifc. Tuametv?

D"us Epifc. Water/orden? &c.
r/us Epifc. Offbrien?
D^us Epifc. C/oynen?
ITus Epifc. Dromoren?

ITus Epifc. Corcagcn? &c

Number of
Perfons li-

cenfed to fell
Spiritous

Liquors,

and

Number of
it ufes

which have
Í>aid the

dearth-

money T.ix

delivered in.

Witnefl'cs
Avorn.

Money Bill,

Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Moira

Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcclivc

Co. Bellarnont

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carharnpton

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. D<? F«4i
Vic. C//M,¿

Vic. ftrjr

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
An Officer from the Z>ä* County of Ex-

cife-office, delivered in at the Bar, a Return of
the Number of Perfons licenfed to fell Spiri-
tous Liquors in the City of Dublin, in the
Years one Fhoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-feven and one Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and eighty-eight; which was ordered to
lie on the Fable.

Mr. Nugent, Examinator of the Hearth-
money delivered in at the Bar, an Account
of the Number of Houfes which have paid the
Hearth-money Fax within the City and Li-
berties of the City of Dublin, for the two"
laft Years ; which was ordered to lie on the
Fable.

Charles Aylmei\ Ffiuire, and Mr. Tatrick

Sadly were by Order called in and feve-
rally fworn at the Bar, in order to give their
Testimony before Mr. Baron Melge and Mr.

Jufiice Bennett, to whom the Petition of Ri-

chard-Wogan Talbot, FSquire, and others

praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred. '

Lpon reading the Orders for the Day

The Houfe. ivas adjourned during Pleafure and

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled

An A£t for granting unto his MajeSty, his

Heirs and Succelfors, an additional Duty on

Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and Mer-

chandizes therein mentioned; and for pro-

hibiting the Importation of all Gold and
Silver Lace, except of the Manufacture of
Great Britain; and of all Cambricks, Lawns
and Glals, except of the Manufiiaure of
Great Britain and France and the French Do-

D~us Longford

D~us Donoughmore
JT\x% Loftus

minions in Europe; and of all  H°I?S,   ßri-
of the Growth of Great Britain and m
tißt Plantations. . g^fi

After fome time fpent therein, tne
was refumed: orten1 rep°rte '

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh ̂     ne
from the Committee,  that  they  ft*  r_the
thro' the Bill, and direaed him to iel,ment.
fame to the Houfe, without any Amen    ^^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be redd a
time To-morrow. Houfe ^('J^>

AMeSfage was brought from the ^¿frn«
of Commons, by Sir Henry HaWon^ ^
others, to return the Bill, mtit ¿^-gern-?11*

for confirming and efiablifhing an Ag ̂ _ iaft
made between the Truffées named in fe(],
Will of Richard Jack/on, Efquire, <-*£ fa;cl
and the furviving  Devifees named Qç
Will, and the Heirs at Law and Win^ ^
the Said Richard Jackfon, concerning n¡c}uird
and perfonal Priâtes of the fa*" ., -jÇJd-

Jackfon, and for incorporating the garita-»-0
tees Sbr the better Execution of the en ^
Purpofes appointed by the faid Will» jjoafft

other Purpofes, and to acquaint tmSvjtn0ut
that they have agreed to the fame, v ^

any Amendment. fao-h^^'

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount^^¿t^
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lie     iflay

with the Said Bill, and delire the ia"1^ t0
be certified into Great Britain, Pur   .urrietl
the Aft Sbr that Purpofe, and then ret
to this Houfe. - _f Priw»

i    Houle e-1
A Melfage was brought from tne *V.th a

Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others,       „j

Bill, intitled, An Aa to enforce and a   ^
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the Law relating to Prifons, and for increaf-
ing the Salary of the Infpeétor General of
Prifons; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next,

"^tobe    Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houie do
appoint the printing thereof.

wad firft
«me,

and

Printed.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfie

was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report

thc fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure, Malt Bill,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-

^mmitr"     — -- — —_-    1      .,    ,   t,       tied, An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
tof«perine Committees   appointed   to   fopenntenci   tire ^ SuccelforSj   certain   Duties upon
5? »he      Expenditure of the feveral Sums granted tor

f;P°rtfrom     The Earl of Porlarlington from the Lords'

*a'tional
expenditure of the lèverai auras gr¡

-u.Ui;n;;    additional Buildings to the Houfe of Lords,
'   reported that they had come to the following

Refolution :

Refolved, that it appears to this Commit-
tee, that the Sum of ¿16,593: 12s. Vsti. al-
ready granted, has been accounted for before
the ComraitTioners of Impreft Accounts, and
that it will require the further Sum of
¿3543 : W> Id. to pay thc Balance due to
the lèverai Artificers,, for having compleated
the whole Work, including the Pells and
Poundage.

To which the Houfe agreed.

íJí^ Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be prc-
^«•Pieac fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

that he will be pleafed to lay before his Ma-
jefty the humble Requeft of this Houfe, that
nia Majefty will be pleafed to direa, that the
Sum of ¿3543 : 15* id. be paid to the Com-
mittee to compleat the additional Buildings
to the Houfe of Lords.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do wait on his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant with the faid Refolution.

irffs for

Bü'lding

P"(l-0 S
Hi!!.    ",ct

S'arnp Bill,

The Houfie was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties and Rates
upon the Portage and Conveyance oi all Let-
ters and Packets within this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfie
Was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from thc Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafire,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An A61 for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeifors, feveral Duties therein
mentioned, to be levied by the Commiifioncrs
for managing the Stamp Duties-

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfie

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read à third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and DunIe«
put into a Committee upon thc Bill, intitled, Bilí,"1" '

An Aa for amending the Laws for improving
and repairing the Turnpike Road from Dub-
lin to Dunleer.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfie
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,
from  the  Committee,  that  they had   gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to thc Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

His Grace the Duk? of Leinfier reported Report from
from the Lords' Committees appointed to ex- ComjuittMH

,       _ ,.    ,       i ÇL. ~   . appointed to
amme into the State of the Otnce of Arms, examine into

commonly called the King of Arms' Office, »j« state of
that they have met, and came to the follow- ArW'officc.

ing Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is thc Opinion of this
Committee, upon infpeaing the Office of
Arms, that it is a very proper and convenient
Place for fuch an Office, but that the Books
and Records therein, many of which appear-
to us to be very valuable and curious, are in
very bad Order, chiefly from want of bind-
ing, and we think it would be advifeablc to
have all fuch Books as appear to want it, new
bound, under the Care and t)ire&ion of the
King of Arms, and that they Ihould be
ftamped on the Covers with the Arms of the
Offiec, to prevent embezzlement, and we ap-
prehend it would be reasonable, that the Ex-
penfe attending the repairing and new bind-
ing the faid Books and Records, fhouid be

paid in the fame Manner as the Journals and

other Records of the Houfe arc paid for.

4 F 3 Refolvecf,
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Refolved, that  it is  the Opinion of this

Committee, that the Entries formerly made by
the Predecelfors of the prefent King of Arms
are very incorreft, and that the Lords ought
as fpeedily as poffiblç, to furniSh the Kino-of
Arms with all neceifary Information relative
to their Families, to, enable him to comnleat
a correé): Book of all the Peers, and the Ex
penfe of which, we think, fhould be paid hi
the fame Manner as the Expenfe of repairing
and rebinding the Books  and Records   be
cauSe it appears, that feveral of the Peers"

have paid for Entries, which have not been
made.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Office of Arms fhould
be furnished with a Set of the Lords' Jour-
nals.

i      i-Hered'0'1'

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on the o,^0-
Table.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

«nd
««Jo

Junleer

Die Jovis, 30o ApriUs% 1789°-

Vmni torn SpToles auam  Temfles pífenles fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfirt fat as Speaker.

Dux Leinfter

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Poivcrfeourt

Vic. Monntmorrcs

Vic. DeVefci
Vic. EnnißiUcn
Vic. Erne

Vic. Pery

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Cabellen?

D~us Epifc. Rapoten? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Ctoynen?
D~us Epifc. Dromorcn?
D'us Epifc. Corcagen? &c*

D~us Carysfort

D~us Donoughmore

D"ut Sunderlin

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders fbr the Day

Money Bill,        H^ £   tia  vkf  heta im'
-An AcT Sor granting  unto his MajeSty   his
Heirs and Succeifors,  an additional D¿tV on
Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and Me,
chandizes  therein mentioned; and for oro
hibiting the Importation of all Gold and Silver
Lace,   except of the   Manufacture oí Great
Britain; and of all Cambricks,  Lawns and
Glafs, except of the Manufafture of Great Bri
tain and France and the French Dominions in"
Europe; and of all Hops except of the Growth
oí Great Britain and the Britißt Plantations!

fliall'pa^011 WaS PUt' Whether this ™

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
«•Office        Hodie tertia VUe ^ eß m    .^^

.       Aa for granting to  his  MajeSty, his Heirs
and Succeifors, certain Duties and Rates up

on the Portage and Conveyance of all let-
ters and Packets within this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this BiU
Shall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

.tied, An*"*Hodie tertia vice kola eß Billa, intitieu, .-
A¿t for granting to his MajeSty, his Heirs
and Succeifors, feveral Duties therein menti-
oned, to be levied by the Commiffioners for
managing the Stamp Duties.

The Question was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled,

An Aa for granting to his MajeSty, »lS
Heirs and Succeifors, certain   Duties upon

M*"
B¡4

. j    -     -    6 ■■"■*_—•

Heirs and Succeifors, certain   Duties
Malt.

The (_>uefiion was put, Whether this
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative

Bill

pa0-

And
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^ort"«rned     And MelTages were fent to the Houfe of
0,""'ons. Commons, by Mr. Baron Hamilton and  Mr.

Juftice Kelly,  to return  the faid   Bills, and
acquaint them that the Lords have agreed to
the fame,  without any Amendment.

Ko*i Bin Hodie tertia rice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for amending the Laws for improving
and repairing the Turnpike Road from Dub-
lin to Dunleer.

The Cfoeition was put, Whether this Bill
iliallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Burroughs,
two of the Mafiers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

J¡¡¿ Lord     Ordered, that the I ord Vifcount Ranelagh
cutc"">t.  do attend Ids Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
oe certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to

^ this Houfe.

SSv? Odered, that the proper Officer do lay
i^S ¡before this Houfe, an Account of the Balance
VjNwl in favor of the Vice-Treaíürers remaining in

the National Bank upon the eighteenth of
and APr^ one Thoufand feven Hundred and

„ eightv-nine.
*älance.

í Triv     Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
l*¿hid «M* this Houle, an Account of the Balance

uufe- remaining in thc Treafury on the eighteenth of
Apñl,W\f\ houfand feven Hundred and eighty-
iiine, and what 1'art thereof was applicable
t« the Payment of Lottery Prizes payable on
the twenty-fourth of June, one Thoufand
leven Hundred and eightv-mue, and what
Part thereof was railed for the Difchargeot
debentures bearing an Interdi at the Rate
of four per  Cent,  and which had not been

Sir ,n        aPplied to that Purpofe.

1Vm";,,,      The   ;■ mirntd during   Pleafure,

'and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Aa for veiling the fettled Eftate in
the Queens County of the Right Honorable
Sir John Pumell, Baronet, in his fecond, tin rd,
fourth and fifth Sons, in the fame Manner as

if his eldeft Son John Parnell had been dead

without Iifue Male, and for providing a
Maintenance for the faid John Parnell during

his Life.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was rejumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,

from the Committee, that they had conlider-
ed the faid Bill, and examined the Allegations

thereof, which were found to be true; that
the Parties concerned had given their Con-
tents, and that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill beengroifod.

John Erck from the  Secretary  at   War's King'sLetter

Office, delivered in at the Bar, his Majefty's |°r\w'u%
r. • i      _ m   A      jH 11 Officers ot

Letter for paying to the Matter General and ordnance

principal Officers of the Ordnance, the Sum^''589:.6>-
of /_*! 1,589: 6s. lid. to enable them to pay ed at Ban""

for two Thoufand Barrels of Gun-powder ;
which was ordered to lie on the Table.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Spice Bil!,
Commons, by Mr. Hartley and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa to continue an A et paifod
in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
An Aa for regulating the import of Cinna-
mon, Cloves, Mace and Nutmegs, and for the
better colfeaing the Duties thereon; to which
they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. read ifttime.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fe-

cond time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. VI. 4P
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Sir John
Parnell's
Bill,

fent to

Commons.

Spice Bill,

committed.

Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hiltßorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beàlive
Co. Bellamont

Co. Portarlington

Co- Farnharn

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Çhetwynd

Vic. Power/"court

Vic. Mount mor res

Vic. De Fc/_¿
Vic C///„V«
Vic. Ptry

JOURNALS    OF    THE

D¿ fern, 1° jifo¿;   I789o.

Z>WW    fa»|    ̂ f_¿    ̂      r^//w    ̂ ^   ̂ ^

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

[A ^

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D us Archiepifc. G_Ç//ia?

FFus Epifc. Waterforden? Sec.
Dus Epifc. Kilmoren?
D us Epifc. Dromoren?
D us Epifc. Corcagert &c.

D"us Carysfort

D~us Mußerry

JTus Welles

D~us Harberion

D~us Donoughmore

D~us Lof tus

D~us Sunderlin

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

•artnef

Counfel were called in to be further he»     ^
^^^^^^^^^^ in the Caufe  wherein   ETîV/îVï/»  ^aCarU^\e

Hodie terlia idee lefia pfí R;il„ : 4.-«.!   i   „       Efquire,  is Appellant, and    the Honora
ft for veftinsr th^t/^.V?1''^' A"   .fcL-Afefi. _&«_■„ and others are Re*0"

County   of  the  Right  Hon     uî    «-^  *¡      dents. >

TarnellBaronet, in his feconXtlfird'fourth        0rde^d, that the further Confutation °
eídesÍ Son °& V^ ÍTC Manner a's * his    *« faid Caufe be adJ°Urned ** *b4^f_at_*

out Iff« Ma if _J_T£? had -^ dead with"        A Meffage was brought from the *°^?l«r*>
nance for tie' faíd   /V'T^f a Mainte"    Commons, by the Right Honorable the Ch »
L.fe> the  Said John Tarnell during his    cellor  of the Exchequer and others, with *

Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Promotion a^
Encouragement of   Inland   Navigation»^
which they defire the Concurrence or
Houfe. ^

A Meffage was brought from the 'H°u^
Commons, by Mr. Arthur Browne and ot
with  a Bill, intitled, An Aa for the hex

ring

maTipa^eftion was put' Wteher «-•Bill

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflkge was Sent to the Houfe of Com
mons, bv Mr. Walker nnH Mr  «, ~       >
of the  Mnftl  ;     ;/u?ml.Ml- Burroughs, two
ofthe Mailers in Chancery   tocaratW°      -■.,«__---     ,      anû

the faid Bill, and defire their Concord    ProvidinS for the Repairs of Churches *»
thereto. Concurrence    the Refidence of the Clergy; to which tWthereto

Upon reading the Orders for the Day

Hodie jeeunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,    Commons, by the Ho7oV¿o\elÍchafd

vi.v. 1XV.UUV.1H.C ui r.ne Clergy; -«-' ""

defire the Concurrence of this Houfe-

xx i-iuia¡;c wets   orougllt trom --»* --"

Commons, by the Honorable Richarden
tWPnh, .i •   i      TT rww  h~-_u m  the    and others, with a Bill  intitled, An Ac

_SK_^J_4_!l5?f^^.X*W-r-_   rendering more effeauai two févèralA»^'

-__ „  uu_ -— rPo\Wn

A Melfage was brought from the Houf«    «*

An  Aa to  continue _n~A&* ÍT¡? ',™led>    <-om™ns, by the Honorable Richard An* fJ* •
A« to  continue an Act  palfed m  the    and others, with a Bill, intitled, An f& **

SSn7f tv;e"'-\-Jurth Yfars of the   rendering more effeaua two lèverai Aéïs, "-
foSl      Pt   f-nt Majefe lnUtled' An Aa   palfed in the twenty-fix1i Year of his  M '

W__fS ^^^^fCinn^no^Cloves,   jelly's Reign,  »ti&LAnAct ibr m«Çg
S?heDuSafb' and  f°r thebett*«>i:   widening tnd  repahdng  the  Road ta^J

g the Duties thereon. from  the chy of1-^  t_  M^/2^, a*

Uidered, that the faid Bill be committed    for ereainS  T^npike Gates  and reoeij*»
to a Committee of the whole Houfe. Tolls thereout in Aid of the Barony Préfet

ments, and for appointing FruStees for can?
ingthe Said Purpofes into Execution ; and
other paifed in the twenty-eighth Year or

1    & Majeit>

Ordered, that  the  Houfe  be  put into
Committee upon the Skid Bill To-morrow?

ind

BÍT" Canal

f^.ft.

it*»

'•la

^ii
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ind

JniCa
iii.l,'

««*llft

nal

time

Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for extend-
lng to the Roads leading to Dublin through
Rahcny and Clonlarf the Provifions of an Act
patfed in the twentv-fixth Year of his Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for making,
widening and repairing the Road leading
from Dublin to Mallahide, and for ereaing
Turnpike Gates and receiving Tolls thereout
ln Aid of the Barony Preferments, and tor
appointing Truftees for carrying the &'là P.ur"
pofes into Execution, and alfo for continuing
th-e faid Aa.; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

1 A Méfiai was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Griffith and others, with a
■B*ll, intitled, An Aétfor amending an Aa, in-
titled, An Aft for enabling certain Perfons to
carry on and compleat the Grand Canal; to
Which they defirethcConcurrenceofthisHouie.

. The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read  a fé-

cond time To-morrow.

Mr. Edward Galloway was by Order called Wltrufi

in and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his f»ora-
Teftimony before Sir Samuel Bradflreel, Bart.
and Mr. Juftice Crookßank, to whom the Bill,
intitled, An Aa for veiling in Truftees cer-
tain real and freehold Towns, Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments fituate in the

Counties of Mayo and Rof common, the Eilates

of Thomas-Bucknall Lindfey of Huntingdon
in the faid County of Mayo, Efquire, in
order to be fold or mortgaged for the Pay-
ment of Debts, Charges and Incumbrances
affeétingthe fame and for other Purpofes, is

referred.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

3 be further hear^n;
Vliam Macartney
d    the Honorable

others are Reíí>01>

r Confederation of

norable tne \
nd others, with j
he Promotion a^

Navigation;

ncurrence oi

rom the Houfe o*
¡rowne and otn    '

A* ** *J f nd
of Churchy an
,yi to which they

fis Houfe. ^

rtíOSSr
Plfímfear of his

Aaforin^;
lie Road U*m
o Mallahide^
es and tecei^S
; Barony Pref^
i-ufteesforcaiOe
:ecution; anu
¡ghth Year of J1
5 MajeW

Die, Sabbati, 2° Maii,  1789°-

D^nini lam SpTales quam Temples prafentes fuer unt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Be ¿live

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Porlarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Power/court
Vic. Mountmorret
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Pcry

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D\is Archiepifc. Caffcllcn?

D"us Epifc. Waterforden? he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D"us Epifc. Rapoten?
D~us Epifc. Offbrien?
D~us Epifc. Ctoyncn?
Dus Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Dus Carysfort

If us Mußer r y
Dus Welles

D'us Donoughmore
D~us Loftus

7 for

Bit)

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday

next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Bf, intitled, An Curd, m.
Aa for the better providing for the Repairs
of Churches and the Relidence of the Clergy.

w-HUl   rana timethe Bill, intitled, An aci lu-"À    OI *-nurcneí5 dIlu

lftCftt0 and amend the Law relating to Priions, and        ^^   that the fiid Bill be committed
• Vencreafing the Salary of ^agjjg   to a Committee of the whole Houie.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodießecunda vice leda eß *¡¡¡*bg^)(¡^
An  Aa for   rendering  more efteftual two ¿J *
feveral Aas, one paifed in the twenty-iixth

Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aft

4 G a für

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered,  that the Order for reading a fé-
cond time the Bill, intitled, An Aa to enforce
an' ""

foi encreaimg trie oaiary  01   u.<- r~~*ç. a

General of Prifons, be adjourned till the nra
lni,n.       of JuguJ next.

•Çjf1-     Hodie fecunda vice leda cfiWtlla, intitled,
'  An Aa 'for the Promotion  and  Encourage-

ment of Inland Navigation.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe-
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and

for making, widening and repairing the
Road leading from the City of Dublin to
Mallahide, and for ereaing Furnpike Gates
and receiving Foils thereout in Aid of the
Barony Prefentments ; and for appointing
Truflees for carrying the faid Purpofes into
Execution; and the other paffed in the
twenty-eighth Year of his MajeSty's Reign,
intitled, An Aa for extending to the Roads
leading to Dublin through Raheny and Clon-
tarf, the Provisions of an Aa paified in the
twenty-fixth Year of his Majesty's Reign, in-
titled, An Aa for making, widening and re-
pairing the Road leading from Dublin to Mal-
lahide, and Sbr ereaing Turnpike Gates and
receiving Tolls thereout in Aid of the Barony
Prefentments, and for appointing Truffées for
carrying the faid Purpofes into Execution,
and alfo for continuing the faid Aa.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole HouSè.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

Grand Canal
Bill, Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,

An Aa for amending an Aa, intitled, An Aa
Sbr enabling certain Perfons to carry on and
compleat the Grand Canal.

committed.       Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

Ralph Smiih was by Order called in and
fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Testi-
mony before the Lords' Committees appoint-
ed to take into Consideration the feveral
Charities and Charitable Donations in this
Kingdom.

Counfel were called in to be further heard
in the Caufe wherein William Macartney,
Efquire, is Appellant, and the Honorable Anna-
Maria Blundell and others are Refpondents.

Ordered, that the further Consideration of
the Said Caufe be adjourned till Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Burgh and others, to return
the Bill, intitled, An Aa for veSting the
fettled Eftate in the Queen's County of the
Right Honorable Sir John Tarnell, Baronet,
in his fécond, third, fourth and fifth Sons, in
the fame Manner as if his eldeit Son John

Tarnell had been dead without Iifue Male»
and for providing a Maintenance for the iai

John Tarnell during his Life, and to acquaint
this Houfe, that they have agreed to the fam >
without any Arnendment. Lord

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount RaneUgh^^
do attend his  Excellency the Lord Lieut -
nant with the faid Bill, and defire the Sain
may be certified into Great Britain puriua
to the Act for that Purpofe, and then returne
to this Houfe. .  ^

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ¿
Commons, by the Right Honorable *?*£
Brownlow and others, with a Bill, intu ■>
An Aa for the better fupplying the InhaD -
tants of certain Cities and Towns with watei,

to which they defire the Concurrence of

Houfe. rWair-^
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe 0 g**»

Commons, by Mr. Arthur Browne and otne  >
with a Bill,  intitled, An Aft for preventing
the Commiffion of Wane on the feveral Con
mons in this Kingdom ; to which they den
the Concurrence of this Houfe. cQ#&a^

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe. jj S
Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with a n1 '
intitled, An Aa Sbr the Relief of Perfons vtn
have omitted to qualify themfelves aC^?r       an-
ing to Law; to  which they delire the «-■

Witnefs
fworn.

Macartney
againft

Blundell.

Sir John
P-racM'i
Bill,

currence of this HouSe.
or»l

f   nf?e     i$'A Meffage was brought from the Houje °* Sli^
Commons, by Mr. Arthur Browne and otne  j
with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for continue
certain Temporary Statutes; to which
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe. «^à^'

The faid Bills were Severally read the h

¿•*taer

time.

fe~Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a
cond time on Monday next. - ¡ce J

Ordered, that the Order for P^í^^ti-
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bilb *-
tied, An Aa to continue an t\8t paffed in ^
twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years of ^
Reign of his prefent Majelly, intitled, An _^
for regulating the import of ^'"'^ter
Cloves, Mace and Nutmegs, and for the be
colleaing the Duties thereon, be adjoin »
till Monday next.

Cr,     0|>

Adjourned till Monday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

nixU

Die

fcSh.

an,

"*«8j_

CCNitted.

N.
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Die Luncv,   40 Maii,   1789o*

D"rnni tarn Sp'Tales quam Temfles prof entes fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

bux Leinßer D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffcllcn?

D~us Epifc Waterforden? he.

D"us Epifc Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Offoricn?

D"us Epifc Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc Corcagen? he.

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. M«>73

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía
Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mount mor res

Vic. Ennifiillen
Vic. C///;„>«
Vic. Pfry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

f| Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Elfter      Hodießecunda  Tice  leda eß Billa, intitled,
n Aa for the better fupplying the Inhabi-

ants   of  certain  Cities   and  Towns with

Water.

D~us Carysfort

D~us Muficrry

D"us JTe//«
D~us HarbertoH

D~us Sunderlin

,   T>*i¡¡n,,'0n«

Jo/fo Weeks, Efquire, was by Order called in Witnefs
and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his fworn"
Tcftimony before the Lords' Committees ap-
pointed to take into Confideration the feveral
Charities and  Charitable Donations in this
Kingdom.

Counfel were called in to be further heard Macartney
in the Caufe wherein William Macartney,Efq; BiundJii.
is Appellant, and the Honorable Anna-Maria
Blundell and others,  are Refpondents.

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda  vice  leda eß Billa, intitled,
^n Aót for preventing  the Commiffion of   proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow,

afte on the feveral Commons in this King-       The proper Officer delivered in at the Bar Account of
°m- an Account of the  Sums of Money in the SKA^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed    Hands of the Treafurer of the Ordnance the Tretfurer of
4 -j     .......     ......    i„a„    um     u*.   v,"

0 a Committee of the whole Houfe

Ord

twenty-feventh of April, one Thoufand feven ̂ '.flnan".

VSei

*4

c%

Hundred and eighty-nine; which was ordered
to lie on the Table.

Arthur-Chichefier   Macartney   and   George witneir«
Jennings, Efquires, and  Mr. David Courtney,iworn-
were by Order called in and  fworn  at the
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before
Sir Samuel Bradfireet, Baronet, and Mr. Juf-
tice Crookfïiank, to whom the Bill, intitled,
An Aa for veiling in Truftees certain  real
and freehold Towns, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments  fituate  in   the   Counties of
Mayo and Rofcommon, the Eitates of Thomas-

*2i, a tíodle fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,    Bucknall Lindfey of Huntingdon in the faid
' sn Aa  for continuing   certain Temporary   County of May o, Efquire, in order to be fold

atutes. or  mortgaged for the  Payment   of Debts,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed   Charges and Incumbnmces affeSting the fame,
t0 a Committee of the whole Houfe. and for other Purpofes, is referred.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com
mrttee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.
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-lered, that  the  Houfe be put into  a
0mmittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

"°n     Hodie fecunda   vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
0    Act for the Relief of Perfons who have
mitted  to qualify themfelves according to

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed.
0 a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the   Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

"ted.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.
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Die Martis, 5° Maii,  1789°-

TTmni tarn Spicks auam  Ternf les prcefentes fuer uni.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Rapoten?

D"us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D'us Epifc. Dromorcn?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? Sec.

Dux Lcinflcr

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. M il I town
Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Betlive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Pfry

Pkayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

_/_//« Cooper,   Efquire,   from  the Treafury
Office, delivered in at the Bar, an Account of

fu.-ers in the the Balance in Savor of the Vice-Treafurers, re-

BaltL0ndV    niaining in the National Bank the eighteenth
vtMdat*-«. °fi 4<_!>r/7, one  Thoufand feven Hundred and

eighty-nine ; which was ordered to lie on the
Table.

Macartney       After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe
againit     wherein William Macartney, Efquire, is Ap-

Biundeli.     peuant<(   an_    the   Honorable   Anna-Maria
Blundell and others, are Refpondents ;

The Counfel were direaed to withdraw.

Propofed that the following Queftion be
put to the Judges.

Qneftion put     Whether the Refpondents' Refufal to make

to judges.    a new Leafe to the Appellant, of the Lands
and  Premifes comprized in the Leafe of the
Second  Day of May,   one Thoufand  feven
Hundred and fifty, in this Caufe, upon the

D"us Carysfort

D~us Mufkerry

D~us Welles

D"us Harberton

D~us Sunderlin

Balance in
favor of

Vice-Trea-

Terms fpecified in  the Covenant  for .    _
PurpoSè, contained in  the Said Leafe? t
Breach of the Covenant for which an At
can be maintained at Law by the Appe i t_
againft   the   Reprefentatives   of   the
Lord Vifcount Blundell,  to   be repaire0
Damages ?

The fame was agreed to.

And the faid Queftion   was according /
ordered to be put, and the Judges to cfe^
their Opinions thereupon on Friday nex •

Upon reading the Orders for the Day?

Ordered,   that  all Orders for    the   ^
not proceeded   on,   be   adjourned til
morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow  $&***"&
at Eleven o'clock.

pie
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Die Mercurin   6° Maii, 1789a

tTmrn  tarn  SpTales quam Temples prafenies fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfert fat as Speaker.

D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

iTus Archiepifc. Tuarnen?

D~us Epifc Waterforden? Sec.

D~us Epifc Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc Rapotcn?

D~us Epifc Offorien?
D~us Epifc Cloynen?

D~us Epifc Dromoren?

D~us Epifc Corcagen? he.

f  gfofs

'CCeof

Htv*»ue

""rient,

and

**•*»,

Dux Leinßer

Co. Shannon

Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlcmont

Co. J?g/}
Co. Glandore

Co. Farnharn

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbelwynd

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay

before this Houfe, an Account of the grot's
foduce of the unappropriated Revenue for

one Year, ending the twenty-fifth of iWiirc*.
°.ne Thoufand Seven Hundred and eighty-
°ur, and like wife for one Year, ending the

^enty-fifth of March, one Thoufand feven
hundred and eighty-eight.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this HouSe, an Account of the annual
Expenfe of the Ci vil Establishment, as it Stood
at Lady-day one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eighty-four, and alfo as it Stood at Lady-
day one Thoufand Seven Hundred and eighty-
eight.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
pefore this Houfe an Account of the Exceed-
lngs under the refpeaive Heads of Concor-
oatum, Barracks and military Contingencies
J°r one Year, ending at Lady-day one Thou-
sand feven Hundred and eighty-Sour, and
aho of the Exceedings in the faid Articles
°r one Year, ending at Lady-day one Thou-
ancl feven Hundred and eighty-eight.

upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Me Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
îllled, An Aft for continuing an Aa palfed
"J, the twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years
or the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
An Aa for regulating the Import of Cinna-
mon, Cloves, Mace and Nutmegs, and for
the better colkaing the Duties thereon.

After Some time fpent therein, the Houfe
*"** refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from  the   Committee,  that they  had gone

D~us Carysfort

D"us Mufkerry

D"us Harberton

D~us Donoughmore

D~us Sunderlin

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Mallahide
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, mti- Bill>
tied, An Aa for rendering more effectuai
two feveral Aas, one palfed in the twenty-
Sixth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa for making, widening and repairing
the Road leading from the City of Dublin to
Mallahide, and for ereaing Turnpike Gates,
and receiving Tolls thereout, in Aid of the
Barony Presentments, and for appointing
Trustees Sbr carrying the faid Purpofes into
Execution ; and the other paffed in the twen-
ty-eighth Y«ar of his Majefty's Reign, inti-
tled, An Aafor extending to the Roads lead-
ing to Dublin through Raheny and Clontarf,
the Pvovifions of an Aa paifed in the twenty-
Sixth Year of his MajeSty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa for making, widening and repairing
the Road leading from Dublin to Mallahide,
and Sbr ereaing Turnpike Gates and receiv-
ing Tolls thereout, in Aid of the Barony
Prefentments, and for appointing Truftees
for carrying the faid Purpofes into Execution,
and alfo for continuing the faid ACt.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

4H2 The
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Gr«n<J Cao«l     The   Houße was adjourned during Pleafure,
Bli1, and put into a Committee upon the Bill, iati-

tled, An Aa for amending an Aa, intitled,
An A 61 for enabling certain Perfons to carry
on and complcat the Grand Canal.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfie
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Bi'^'water The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aft for the better fupplying the
Inhabitants of certain Cities and Towns with
Water.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfie
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direóted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Church Bill, The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An A.a for the better providing for
the Repairs of Churches, and the Refidcnce
of the Clergy.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfie
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Wafte on The Houfie was adjourned during Pleafure,
Commons amj put -in\0 a Committee upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Aa for preventing the Commiffion
of Waile on the feveral Commons in this
Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the   Committee, that they had   gone

third

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amen -
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow. ^N"''

The Houfe was adjourned during ^f'^l^'
and put into a Committee upon the Bu .
titled, An Aa for the Promotion and Enc
ragement of Inland Navigation. -

After fome time fpent therein, the Douj
was refumed : ,

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh re^o
from the   Committee,  that they had J
through the Bill, and direéted him to rev
the fame to the Houfe, without any Am
ment. . i

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a t u
time To-morrow. p«JL

The Houfie was adjourned during WOf ̂  suiu
and put into a Committee upon the       '
titled, An Aa for continuing certain
vary Statutes. r

After fome time fpent therein, the
was refumed: ,

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reP°rone    |B¿
from the  Committee, that   they na°JLrt
through the Bill, and dinged him to    r^
the fame to the Houfe, without an/ *
ment. . - ¿

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read atn
time To-morrow. qv.^^

The Houfie was adjourned during ^7%.^
and put into a Committee upon the        >^0
titled, An Aa for the Relief of Peri°"ccord-
havc omitted to qualify themfelves *
ing to Law.

After fome time fpent therein, the
was refumed: Atc?°ttci'

Houfe

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh ljP
from the Committee,   that  they had  s
through the Bill, and direaed him t0A¿n__
the fame to the Houfe, without any An
ment. . i

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a t **»
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornt^
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die
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Die Jovis,  70 Mait,   i789°*

XTmiU tarn  Spiales  auam   Tcmpies prcefenies fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

Dus Archiepifc. CaJe/len?

IT as Epifc O [for i en?
D'us Epifc Dromoren?

D~us Epifc Corcagen? Sec.

Ch

Co. Droghcda

Co. Tyrone

to. Charlemont

Co. Portarlington

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetioynd

Vic. Del'e/ei
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Pf/y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodietertia viceleda eß Billa,intitled, An Aa
to continue an Aa palled in the twenty-third
and twenty-fourth Years of the Reign of his
prefent Majeftv, intitled, An Aa Sbr regulat-
ing the Import of Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace
and Nutmegs, and for the better colleéting
the Duties thereon.

The Queftiön was put, Whether this Bill
*hall pals ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

'UrchBiU.     Hodie ter lia fice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aft for the better providing for the Repairs ot
Churches and the Relidence of the Clergy.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ftiall pals ?

D~us Carysfort

D~us Harberton

f

^-¡l!.

:;Hi,
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

w- Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
: e Aa for rendering more efieflual two feveral

Aäs, one palfed in the twenty-Sixth - ear ot
hia Majeftv's Reign, intitled, An Aét for mak-
ing, widening and repairing the Road lead-
ing from the City of Dublin to Mallahide, and
for ercxting Turnpike Gates and receiving
Tolla thereout in Aid of the Barony Prefent-
ments, and for appointing Truíiees Sor carry-
ing the faid Purpolcs into Execution; and
the other paffed in the twenty-eighth 1 ear ot
his Majeily's Reign, intitled, An Aét.for ex-
tending to'the Roads leading to Dublin thro
Rahcny and Ciantarf the Provifions of an
Act paffed in the twentv-lixth Year oS his
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa ihr mak-
ing, widening and repairing the Road leading
fi-om Dublmlo Maßahide, and for ereélmg
Turnpike Gaits and receiving Tolls there-
out in Aid of the Barony Prefentments, and
•or appointing Truftees ibr carrying the Saul

VOL. Vf. 41.

Purpofes into Execution, and alfo for conti-

nuing the faid Act.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Grand Canal
Aa for amending an Aét, intitled, An Aa for Bil)»
enabling certain Perfons to carry on and com-
pleat the Grand Canal.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Shall pafs ?

It was reSblved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An p¡p(,Water
Aa for the better fiipplying the Inhabitants Bili-
of certain Cities and Towns With Water.

The Queftion was put, Whether this  Bill

fhallpafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Waftton
Aét for preventing the Com million of Wafte £<"nmons
on the Several Commons in this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Qualification

Aét Sbr the Relief of Perfons who have omit- b,ll>

ted to qualify themfelves according to Law.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs ? ,nd

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Temporary

Aét for continuing certain  Temporary Sta- Statut« Bill,

tutes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhallpafS?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. rfc¿
And
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and fent
to Lord

Lieutenant.

And MefTages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Cculfon and Mr. Wefiby,two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfoant to
the A a for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

_.   ....      Hodie  tertia  vice leda efl   Billa, intitled,Inland Navi- -    _ .     J '

gation Bill,   An Act for the  Promotion and Encourage-
ment of Inland Navigation.

The Queftion was put, "Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

pafled, it was refolved in the Affirmative.

toCom'moní     A"   Mei%e   was  &nt to   the   Houfe of
to  ommons. Common^   ̂  ^ j^^j Qfaçf Juftfoe   0f tfie

Common Pleas, and Mr. Jufiice ilellen, W
return"    -1 —

the Lords have agreed

any Amendment

the faid Bill, and acquaint them, tn.
rds have agreed to the fame, witno

■9GÏ
»in'

After reading and confidering the ReP.^ fty'
of the judges to whom was referred the b   ■>
intitled, An Aa for veiling in Truftees, c^
tain real and freehold Towns, Lands,_
ments and   Hereditaments,   fituate   *"   teS
Counties of Mayo and Roficommon, the El
of Thomas-Bucknall Lindfiey   of Hunting* />
in   the  faid County of Mayo,   Efm"re¿ay.
order to be fold or mortgaged for the
ment of Debts, Charges and Incumbran
affec-ing the fame, and for other Purpoies ,

,aed.    ^

I In*
ib-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be rejei

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Veneris, 8o Maii,  1789a

D"mni lam SpTales quam Temp"les pr-ofentes fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D\is Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelien?     '

D~us Epifc. Water/orden? he.
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Offbrien?
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

,a"rrnCv

'"»ndell.

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beflive
Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Rofs

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Valentía
Vie. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd
Vic. De Yefci
Vic. Ennifkillen
Vic. Erne

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pery

PllAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Account of Mr. Allen Tifidall from the Auditor-Gene-

AnmMüEx- ral's Office, delivered in at the Bar, an Ac-
CivíÍErta-e count of the Annual Expenfo of the Civil

Eftablifhment as it flood at Lady-day, one

Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-four,
and alfo as it flood at Lady-day, one. Thou-
fand feven Hundred and eighty-eight.

Alfo, an Account of the Exceedings under
the refpeaive Heads of Concordatum, Bar-

thfHeadsof racks and Military  Contingencies for one

D"us Carysfort

D"us Conyngham

D"us Mußcrry
D~us Welles

D~us Harberton
D"us Leitrim
D"us Donoughmore

D~us Loftus

bjilliment,

Account of
the Exceed-

J/e
Year ending at Lady-day,   one   Tho$ 0f^.>°'
feven Hundred and eighty-four, and alio   ^ d<
the Exceedings in the faid Articles &rf\
Year ending  at Lady-day  one   Thoufa"
feven Hundred and eighty-eight; which we
ordered to lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day being read for the
Judges to deliver their Opinions upon
Queftion propofod On Tuefday laft;

The Lord Chief [uftice of the Cotton0*
Pleas delivered the Opinion of the Judges
the following Words, viz. { ^

g;*«,«,
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Articles for one
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; which were

read for the
upon the

aft;

the CornOiofl

the Judges m

« WE

« We sire of Opinion, that the Refpon-
<; dents' Rciuial to make a new Leafe to the
;- Appellant of the Lands and Premifes com-
" prized in the Leafo of the fécond Day ot
K May, on^Thonfand leven Hundred and
k^ fifty, in this Caufe, upon the Terms fpeci-
tl lied in the Covenant for that Purpofe con-
44 tained in the laid Leafe, is a Breach of the
f faid Covenant, for which an A<ftion can
" be maintained at Law by the Appel ant
tk againlt the Reprefentatives of the late
" Lord Vifeount Bhmdeil, to be repaired in
'Í Damages. But, in as much as this Mjiel-
u lion has not been argued at your Lordihips
" Bar, we do not confider ourfelves as çon«
" eluded by this Anfiver in cafe thisQueilion
u ihall come to be tried before us upon any
" Aétion to be brought fbr the Purpofe.

Then the following Order and Judgment
was made.

AFTER hearing Counfel, as well on Tuf day
the twenty-eighth of April lait, as on Friday
the fab,'Saturday the fécond, Monday the
fourth and Tufiday the fifth Inftant, upon
the Petition and Appeal of William MacarU
**y of Murhwrh in the County of Down,
Ffquire, complaining of a Decree of thé Court
of Chancery of the fifth Day of July,^ one
Thoufand leven Hundred and eighty-eight,
and prayino-, « that the fame might be re-
" verfed or"varied in fuch Manner as their
" Lordihips, in their great Wifdom, ihall fee
? ht." As alfo, upon the Anfwcr of the
Honorable Anna-Maria Blundell, Mary Lady
Üertie.   the   Right   Honorable  Arthur  Lord

Vifeount Kilwarlin, and Mary Lady Vif-
counteis Kilwa/im his Wife, Sir John Filmer,

Baronet, BeverJ/iam Filmer and Francis Film,

mer, Sufanna Northy and William Nor!

John Hatch and Elizabeth Countefs of Suther-

tand, put in to the faid Appeal, and alter

hearing the unanimous Opinion of the Judge1,

upon a Q^tcition of Law to them propofed ;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords Judgment.

Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament alfom-

bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal he,

and is hereby, difmilfed this Houle without

Coils ; and that the faid Decree of the Court.

of Chancery therein complained of be, and
the iame is hereby, affirmed, without Preju-

dice to the Appellant's applying to the Court
of Chancery lor fuch Accounts as he ihall

think neccftary.

A Meffiage was brought from the Houfe of fjrft Fruit»,

Commons, by the Right Honorable the At-Bl"'

torney General and others, with a Bill, inti-

tled, An Aa for the better enforcing the
Payment of the Firil Fruits, chargeable on
the Clergy of this Kingdom ; to which they

delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft and fécond read fill and
fécond time,

time. aild

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to'committed,

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the Houfe  he   put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at.
Eleven o'clock.

D"mni

DieSabbatim <f Maii,  1789°-
tarn SpTales  auam  Tern fits prof entes fuerunt.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

Dux Lcittßer

Co. Droghcda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Moira

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. Beaumont

Co. G la adore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Famham
Co. Carhampton

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Erne

Vk. Pay

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinjen?

D'u* Archiepifc Caffellcn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?.

D~uî Epifc. Watcrforden? he.

D~U8 Epifc- Kilmoren?

lTus Epifc Rapoten?
D"ui Epifc- Offoricn?
ry_s Epifc Cloynen?
jTus Epifc Dromorcn?
JTüs Epifc Corcagen? he.

D"us Carysfort

Dus Muße try
ITus Harberton

D~us Donoughmort

D"us Lof tus

Bill     ru¡t,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Aa for the better enforcing the
Payment of the Eirft Fruits, chargeable on

the Clergy of this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

41 a An<*
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read third
time,

pafled,

and

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the Same to the Houle, without any Amend-
ment.

The faid Bill was read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Shall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Couljbn and Mr. Weflby, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint

them, that the Lords have agreed to the Said
Bill, without any Amendment.

fent to Lord Ordered, that the Lord Viicount Ranelagh
Lieutenant, do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the Said Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Motion to        A  Motion being  made and the Queftion
adjourn.      pUt} that  when  the  Houle adjourns,   after

going through the Bulinefs of this Day, it be
till Monday the twenty-fifth fnftant.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Grofs Pro-       An Officer ffom the Accountant-General's
<iuce of the  office, delivered in at the Bar, an Account of the
atcd Revenue grols Produce oí the unappropriated Revenue
delivered in. for one Year, ending the twenty-fifth of March

one  Thoufand  feven Hundred and  eighty-
four, and likewife for one Year,   ending the
twenty-fifth of March one Thoufand Seven

Hundred and eighty-eight ; which was ordered
to lie on the Table.

Motion for The Houfe was moved to refolve, that an
th«dKifs t0 tumble Addrefs be presented to his Majefty,

to exprefs, in the moft dutiful Manner, our
firm Reliance on his Majefty's paternal At-
tention to the WelSare of his People. Hum-
bly to reprefent to his Majefty, that in the
Seifion of one Thouiand feven Hundred and
eighty-five, as the Debt of the Nation was
continually increafing, it was found neceffary
to examine into the Produce of his Majefty's
Revenues and the Expenfes of his Establish-
ments, and it thereupon appearing, that ad-

ditional Taxes to  the Amount of one Hun-
dred and  forty Thoufand  Pounds would he
fully Sufficient to bring the Produce of the
Revenue to the Level of the public Expenie;
this Houfe did chearfully confent to a  Bill»
imposing additional Faxes to the faid Amount,
in  humble  Expeftation,   that   they   would
thereby put an End to the ruinous Practice of
running in Debt.    That this Houfe lament,
that by the Public Accounts laid before Par-
liament this   SeSfion   it   appears,   that not-
withstanding that the grofs Produce of the
unappropriated  Revenue Sbr one Year, end-
ing at  Lady-day one Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and eighty-eight, after deducting the
Drawbacks to which it is fubjecr, did exceed
the Produce of the faid Revenue Sbr the Yeai
ending  at Lady-day   one   Thoufand   feven
Hundred and eighty-four, clear of fuch Deduc-
tion by the Sum of ¿300,494 :  Is. $&• Xet %
Debt has,  in the faid Vear, been incurred, 0
¿100,953:  13s. frd.    That upon an Exami-
nation of the faid Accounts they find, tna
during the faid  Period, the annual Expeni
of'the Civil Establishment has increafed in
the Sum of ¿33,597 :  Í3*- 5-¿ and "S?  P
the Military Establishment (tho'in the Injie
of Peace) in the Sum  of ¿76,360: 8s. *¥'
and that the Exceedings of the Funds appro-
priated for  Concordatum,  Military c?ntVg
gencies and Barracks, have increafed m   J
Sum of ¿41,885:  14^.  lod.  making  in ",

whole,   the   Sum   of  ¿140,843:  IV' l Qs¡

whereby   a Sum exceeding the Amount
that which was impofed Sbr the Purpofe 0
bringing the Revenue to the Level of the Fx-
penfes, has been abforbed.    That this Houi^
think it their Duty to lay the aforefaid Ma-
ters before his Majefty, in full Confidence tna
he will  give   fuch Directions  thereupon,
Shall be conliftent with the  Dignity of
Crown and the Welfare of his People.

•t A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Q&e '
tion being put;

It paffed in the Negative.
neŜ

Adjourned till Monday  the 2¿
at Eleven ofhck in the Morning

itíh Jnfl-

pu
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Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

DYis Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D"us Epifc Ki/moren?

TYus Epifc Rapotenf

D~us Epifc Ojforien?
D~us Epifc Dromoren?
D~us Epifc Corcagen? &c

_3*

ÏS?*

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Mo/ra

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Howth

Co. liellamont
Co. ity}
Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwyná

Vic. _&„?«

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. De KÓíi
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. £r/2i

Vic. P¿ry

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aSfembled, that an hum-

ble Addrefs be prefented to his EsceUency
the Lord Lieutenant, to defire his Excellency
will be pleafed to give Direction, that the
Statutes at large of this Kingdom in the le
veral Seflions of Parliament, beginning in tne
Years one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-feven, one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eighty-eight and one Thoufand Seven
Hundred _«f eighty-nine, be ^^
Printed and published under the -nippon ot
the Speaker of this Houfe and the Judges,
and as an Encouragement to the Printer, a
Copy thereof be delivered to the proper^orn-
ee« for each Member of both HouSes of Pai-
liament.

Ordered, that the Speaker do wait on.his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the laia

Refolution.

The Representation of the People called
Quakers, of the Nation of Ireland, being pre-
fented to the Houfe and read ;

. Ordered,  that the Skid Reprefentation do

fie on the Table.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure, to

*>_; 4KVOL. VI. *

D~us Mußer r y

D'us Harberton

D'us Lcitrim
D~us Donoughmore

D~us Loftus
D~us Sunderlin

The Houfe -was refumed: And hisExcel- U¡¡tig
lency George Grenville Nugent Temple, Marquis
of Buckingham, Lord Lieutenant General and
General Governor of Ireland, being arrayed in
Royal Robes, entered the Houfe with the
ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur • the Earl ot
Drogheda carrying the Cap of Maintenance,
and the Earl of Bedive the Sword of State,
two Noblemen's Son_ bearing the Frain of
the Royal Robe : his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant making his Conge to the Ihrone,
afcended the fame and feated himfelf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the
Lords Spiritual and Femporal Standing robed
in their Places, uncovered, till their Lord-

Ships took their feats.

The Speaker kneeling, Conferred with his c„mm_ni
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and then f»t for:
Standing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Líher
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe ot
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that it
is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant s Ilea-

fure they attend him immediately m the
Houfe of Peers.

And   the Commons with   their   Speaker tnc- enter,

being come, were conduaed to the Rar with

the ufualCeremon.es, where Mr. Speaker deli-
vered the Money Bills to the Clerk of the Par-

liaments, who brought them to the Table, where
the
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rf J?^ Cleruk °f the Crown r™d the Titles
of the Bills to be palled, foverally, as follow'

Royal Afl'eiu i. An Aa for granting unto his Majefty,
g8V-îiit0 n*s ̂ eirs and Succeifors, an additional Duty

on Hides, Beer, Ale, and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned, and for
prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and
Silver Lace, except of the Manufaaure of
Great Britain, and of all Cambricks, Lawns
and Glafs, except of the Manufaaure of
Great Britain and France and the French
Dominions in Europe ; and of all Hops except
of the Growth of Great Britainand the Briiißi
Plantations.

2. An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeifors, feveral Duties therein
mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffioners
for managing the Stamp Duties.

3. An Aa for granting unto his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties upon
Malt.     '

4. An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties and

Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of
all Letters and Packets within this Kingdom.

5. An Aa for the Promotion and Encou-
ragement of Inland Navigation.

6. An Aa for granting to his Majefty the
Duty therein mentioned, to be paid to the
Truftees of the Royal Exchange.

7. An A a for granting the Sum of four
Thoufand Pounds to the Truitees of the Li-
nen Manufaaure, and for other Purpofes.

8. An Aa for granting the feveral Sums
therein mentioned, for certain Pious and
Charitable Purpofes.

_I
T4. An Aa for continuing the Efiea of an

Aa, intitled, An Aa for the further Amend-
ment of the Law relative to the regiftering
of Freeholders.

15. An A a to amend an Aa paffed in the
twenty-feventh Year of his Majefty's Reign>
intitled, An Act for the better Colleaion of
his Majefty's Revenue, ariiing from forfeited
Recognizances, and to extend the Provifions
thereof

16. An Aa for the more effoaual Support
of the Linen Manufaaure in the feveral
Counties bordering on Lough-Neagh, by
making a Communication between the faid
Lough and the Collieries at Drumglafs in the
County of Tyrone.

17. An Aa to continue an Aa paifed in the
twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years of the
Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
Aa for regulating the Import of Cinnamon,
Cloves, Mace and Nutmegs, and for the bet-
ter colleaing the Duties thereon.

18. An Aa for the better providing for the
Repairs of Churches and the Refidence of
the Clergy.

19. An Aa for rendering more effectual
two feveral Aas, one paffed in the twenty-
fixth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa for making, widening and repairing
the Road leading from the City of Dublin to
Mallahide, and for ere¿ling Turnpike Gates
and receiving Tolls thereout in Aid of the
Barony Preferments, and for appointing
Truftees for carrying the  faid Purpofes mto

the Purpofes therein mentioned. 7' f°r

To thefo Bills the Clerk of the Pari;*

tfon1' ATi i61 ?r PuniiningMutiny and Defer
t on and for the better Payment of the Arm,"
and their (Carters within this Kingdom.

certain^ A\f°r c°ntinuinS and amending
Ma efiyv oWS heretofore made concerning gg
Majefty s Revenue, and for the more effeéh
ally preventing of Frauds therein. ^

1.3. An Aa for amending the Laws for
improving and repairing the Turnpike Road
from Dublin to Dunleer.

iarony Preferments, and for appointing
Truftees for carrying the faid Purpofes into

Execution; and the other palled in the
twenty-eighth Year of his Majefty's Reig*1»
intitled, An Aa for extending to "the Roads
leading to Dublin through Raheny and Clon-
tarfi the Provifions of an A a paifed in the
twenty-iixth Year of his Majefty's Reign, in-
titled, An Aa for making, widening and re-
pairing the Road leading from Dublin to M'd-
lahide, and for ereaing Turnpike Gates and
receiving Tolls thereout in Aid of the Baron/
Prefentments, and for appointing Truftees
for carrying the faid Purpofes into Execution-
and alfo for continuing the faid Aa.

20. An Aa for amending an Aa, intitled,
An Aa for enabling certain Perfons to carry
on and compleat the Grand Canal.

31. An Aa for the better fopplying the In-
habitants of certain Cities and Towns with
Water.   .

%%. An Aa for preventing the Commiffion
of Walle on the feveral Commons in this
Kingdom.

23- An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who
have omitted to qualify themfelves accord-
ing to Law.

24. An Aa for continuing certain Tempo-
rary Statutes. ö

25. An
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25. An Aa for the better enforcing the
Payment of the Firft Fruits chargeable on
the Clergy of this Kingdom.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of* the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent, Severally, m
thefe Words, viz:

« Te Roy le vcull."

26. An Aa to enable the Right Honorable
Robert Lord Baron Leitrim, the Right Honor-
able Henry-Theophilus Clements and Henry
elements, Efquire, Committees of George
Montgomery of Ballyconnell in the County
of Cavan, Efquire, a Lunatick, to make LeaSes
°f the Eftates of the faid Lunatick.

27. An Aa for veiling the fettled Fílate
in the QueeWs County of the Right Honorable
Sir John Tarnell, Baronet, in his fécond, third,
ßnirth and fifth Sons, in the fame Manner as
if his eldeft Son John Tarnell had been dead
without Frfue Male, and Sbr providing a
Maintenance for the Skid John Tarnell during
his Life.

28. An Aa for confirming and eftablifhing
an Agreement made between the Truftees

named in the laft Will of Richard Jackfon^fq;
deceafed, and the furviving Devifees named
in faid Will, and the Heir at Law and Wi-
dow of the faid Richard Jaclfon, concerning
the real and perfonal Eftàtes of the faid Rifii-
ardJackfon, and for incorporating the faid
Truftees, for the better Execution of the cha-
ritable Purpofes appointed by the faid Will,
and for other Purpofes.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
Pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

« Soit fait comme il eß deßre"

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
Was pleaded to make a Speech to both HouSes

°f Parliament as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

TlIE  Bufinefs of this  interesting Seffion
king concluded, I am happy to releafe you
fiom   further   Attendance    in   Parliament,
and to communicate to you the ftrongeft As-
surances of his  Majeftv's paternal  Regard,
and of the Satisfaction he feels in the grow-
ing Profperity of his People of Ireland.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
In Obedience to the King's Commands, I

am to thank vou in his Majefty's Name for
the Supplies which you have granted for the
Public Exigencies and for the Support ot his
Majefty's Government; and you may be af-
fured of my Care and Attention to the proper

Application of them.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I behold with the higheft Satisfaftion the
increafing: Wealth and Commerce oS this
Kingdom,  the natural Effect, of good Order

and of aaive Induftry, encouraged, proteged
and extended by the feveral falutary Laws,
which from 7 ime to Time have been enac_ed
for thofe Purpofes. I am happy to think,
that a permanent Foundation is laid for the

further Smprovement of the Country, by the
Act now palfed for the Promotion and En-
couragement of inland Navigation. A SyS-
tcm, which conneaed with the profperous
State of your Agriculture, promifes, with the
bleffing of Divine Providence, to fecure to
every Part of the Kingdom the fulleft Enjoy-
ment of that elfential Article of your Com-
merce, the Trade of Corn.

You well know how greatly the Interefts of
the Nation arc forwarded by the Preiervation
of Peace, and by the enforcing a due Submif-
lion to the Laws ; and I have the moft per-
fea Confidence, that upon your Return to
your refpeaive Counties, you will imprefs
thefe Ideas on the Minds of thofe who look
up to your Example and are direaed by your
Influence. My Conduit Shall be uniformly
governed by every Principle which can tend
to promote the Welfare and Happinefs of

Ireland.

S.,-,,-......-...,-,..-..,-....-.....-....-..vl

After which the Speaker, by his Excel-
lency's Command faid,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is his Excellency the Lord  Lieutenant's Parliament
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued Vnn*"á>
to   Monday the twenty-feventh  Day of July
next, to be  then here holden,   and this Par-
liament is accordingly prorogued to Monday
the twenty-feventh Day of July next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being pro-

rogued to Monday the 27* Day of July 1789,
it was before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of the Lords Juflices, dated the
I Ith Day of the faid Month, further prorogued
to Tuefday the 29th Day o/"September next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being pro-
rogued to Tuefday the 29* Day ©/"September,
it was before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of the Lords Jvjl ices, dated the 19th
Day of the ¡aid Month, further prorogued to
Tuefday the ift Day of December next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being pro-
rogued to Tuefday the lft Day of December,
it was before the appointed time of Meeting, b y
Proclamation of the Lords Juflices, dated the ;;or-1
Day of November, further prorogued to Tuef-
day the 151-1 Day of December next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being pro-

rogued to Tuefday the 15th Day of December,
it was before the appointed time of Meetings by
Proclamation of the Lords Juflices, dated the
11* Day of the faid Month, further prorogued

to Thurfday the 2ift Day of January 1790,
then to Jit for the D if patch of ' BuJinefs.

4 K 2 Die
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Die Jovis, 2i°   Januarii,

Anno   Regni    Sereniffimi    D~ni    Georgii    Tertii,    Mag**

Britannia, Francia, & Hibernue, Regis, Fidei Defens? ifc.

Tricefimo;   Annoque Domini,   1790o-

IT m ni tarn SpTales quam   Temfles prœfintes fuerunt.

D~US     GUBERNATOR     GEN'

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Antrim

Mar. Waterford

Mar. Down/hire

Co. Cork & Orrery

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Droghcda

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanejborough

Co. Mon a

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Howth

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Car hampt on

Co. Anne/Icy

Co. Carysfort

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Boyne

Vic. PowerJcourt

Vic. Z$W
Vic. Defart

Vic. Ptry

Vic. Clonmcll
Vic. Conyngham

Vic. L.o/ï«.r

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Watcrforden? he.
D~us Epifc. Cloghereñ'
D*us Epifc. Laonen? he.
D\is Epifc. Offorien?
D*us Epifc. Dromoren?
D^us Epifc. Clonferten? he.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us Longford

D"us W¡?7„r

D~us Harberton
D'us Leitrim
D~us Lifmore
D~us Sunderlin
D~us Carleton
D"us Mountjoy
D~us Kilmaine
D~us Cloncurry

Lord Chan
Cellor takes

the Oaths.

The Right Honorable JoA« Fitz-Gibbon,

Lord High Chancellor of Ireland, as Speaker

of the Houfe of Peers, being attended from
without the Bar by the Yeoman-Ufhcr of the

Black-Rod and l7//?¿t King of Arms in his

Coat of Arms, carrying his Lordfhip's Letters
Patents appointing him Lord High Chan-

cellor of Ireland, which he delivered to him
at the Steps before the Throne: hisLordfhip

laid down his Letters Patents upon the Chair

oí State, kneeling, and from thence took and

delivered them to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, which were read at the Table, and

hear Date the twentieth Day of /m»í3 fo t]ie
twenty-ninth Year of King. &wge HI. hjs
Writ of Summons was alio read.

Then his Lordfhip having taken the Oaths
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and'

f

having alfo made and fubferibed the Oat ̂
Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes, too*
Place on the Woolfack.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Sir Chicheßer Fortefcue, Ulfler King of A^'
delivered in at the Bar, a Return fr°m hc

Office of Arms; alfo a correa Lift oreireS
Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Peer ^

of Ireland; which were ordered to lie on
Table.

7    Poet
The Right Honorable GWg¿ de ta      ,

Earl of Tyro«,?, being by Letters Patents, a
the nineteenth Day of ¿ag-«//, in the twen /
ninth Year of King George HI. created &»g
quis of the County of Waterford, was   ^
Day in his Robes introduced  between     j

ver«4* '

0Ù

,:>ù
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Earl of Weßmeath and the Earl of Howth,
alio in their Robes; the Yeoman-Uiher of the
Black-Rod, and Ulßer King of Arms in hrs
Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters Pa-
tents preceding: his Lordfhip preferred the
fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee,
at the Woolfack, who gave them to the Clerk
of the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table : his Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,
and was afterwards conduaed to, and took
his Place at, the upper End of the Earls'
Bench.

Ö£r°ef The Right Honorable Wills Earl of Hillf-

""^uccd. borough being by Letters Patents, dated the

twentieth Day of Auguß in the twenty-ninth
Year of King George III. created Marquis of
Downfhire, was this Day in his Robes in-
troduced between the Earl of Howth and the
Earl of Bellamont, alfo in their Robes; the
Yeoman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, and Ulßer
King of Arms in his Coat of Arms, carrying
the faid Letters Patents preceding: his
Lordfhip prefented the fame to the Lord
Chancellor, on his Knee, at tlve Woolfack,
who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, which were read at the Table : His
"Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, alfo took and fubferibed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes, and
was afterwards conduaed to, and took his
Place at, the upper End of the Earls' Bench.

^2;;sof The Right Honorable Randall-WilliamEavl
**+**, of Antrim being by Letters Patents, dated

the eighteenth Day of Auguß, in the twenty-
ninth Year of King George III. created Mar-
quis of Antrim in the County of Antrim, was
this Day in his Robes introduced between
the Marquis of Waterford and the Earl of
Glandore, alfo in their Robes ; the Yeoman-
Vfher of the Black-Rod, and Ulßer King of
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the laid
Letters Patents preceding: his Lordfhip
prefented the fame to the Lord Chancellor,
on his Knee, at the Woolfack, who gave them
to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read at the Table : his Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,
and was afterwards conduaed to, and took
his Place at, the upper End of the Earls'

t Bench.

&3L        The  Right  Honorable  fohnfofiua Lord
""^ced.   Garysfort being by Letters Patents, dated the

twentieth Day of Auguß, in the twenty-ninth
Year  of King  George III. created  Earl  of
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Carysfort, was this Day in his Robte intro-

duced between the Earl of Weßmeath and the
Earl of Howth, alfo in their Robes; the
Yeoman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, and U//1 r

King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying
the laid Letters Patents preceding: his Lord-
fhip prefented the fame to the 1 ord Chan-

cellor, on his Knee, at the WooHack, who

gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,

which were read at the Table : his Writ of

Summons was alio read.

Then his lordfhip came to-the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place at, the lower End oí" the Ear (V
Bench.

The Right Honorable John Lord Earlsfort LordWc.
being bv Letters Patents, dated the ilveu-L!"l,'mll1

teenth Day ot Auguft in the twenty-ninth
Year of King George III. created Lord Vile.

Clonmell of Clonmell in the County of Tip-
perctry, was this Day in his Robes introduced
between the Lord Vifeount Valentía and the

Lord Vifeount Powerfcourt, alfo in their
Robes ; the Yeoman-Uiher of the Black-Rod,

and Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding :
his Lordfhip prefented the fame to the Lord
Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Woolfack,
who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, which were read at the Table: his
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths,-and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,
and was afterwards conduaed to, and took
his Place at, the lower End of the Vifeounts'

Bench.

The Right Honorable Henry Lord Co- Lord Vile;
nyngham being by I etters Patents, dated the .Cl>"yn8han»
twenty-feventh Day of December, in the ln,,oduced'
thirtieth Year of King George 111. created
Lord Vifeount Conynglaim of Slane in the
County of Meath, was this Day in his Robes
introduced between the Lord Vifeount Powerf-
court and the Lord Vifeount Pery,alfo in their
Robes; the Yeoman-Uihér of the Black-Rod,
and Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat of
Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents pre-
ceding: his Lordfhip prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the
Woolfack, who gave them to the Clerk of the

Parliaments, which were read at the Table:
his Writ of Summons was alio read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,
and was afterwards conduaed to, and took

his Place at, the lower End of the Vifcounts'

Bench«

This
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Lord Vifc. This Day the Right Honorable Gußavus
ESiîi*" I-°rtl Vifcount Boyne fat firft in Parliament

upon the Death of his Father Richard late
Lord Vifcount Boyne, and delivered his Writ
in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes*

Lord Vifc. This Day the Right Honorable James Lord
Liffordt_.es Vifcount Lifford Sat firft in Parliament upon

the Death of his Father James late Lord
Vifcount Lifford, and delivered his Wrrit in
the accuftomed Manner*, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubScribcd the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Lord Fitz-       The Right Honorable John Fitz-Gibbon,
p'b^n .   Lord  High Chancellor of Ireland, being byintroduced.   _ ° .        . _ '™       ,- ¥ 7

Letters Patents, dated the Sixth Day of July,
in the twenty-ninth Year of King George III.
created Baron Fitz-Gibbon, of Lower Connello
in the County of Limerick: his Lordihip
taking the PurSe with the Great Seal, retired
to the lower End of the Houfe, and having
there put on his Robes, was this Day intro-
duced between the Lord Longford and the
Lord Leilrim, alfo in their Robes; the
Yeoman-FJSher of the Black-Rod, and Ulfler
King of Arms in his Coat of Arms, carrying
his LordShip's Letters Patents (which he de-
livered to him at the Steps before the Throne)
preceding: his Lordihip laid down his Let-
ters Patents upon the Chair of State, kneel-
ing, and irom thence took and delivered them
to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read at the Table : his Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes:
his Lordihip was afterwards conduaed to,
and took his Place on, the lower End of the
Barons' Bench, from whence he went to the
upper End of the Earls' Bench, and fat there
as Lord Chancellor, and then returned to the
Woolfack.

Lord vifc. The Right Honorable Charles-Tottenham
Loftus Lor_ Loftus being by Letters Patents, dated
mtro uced. ^ twenty-eiglitli Day of December, in the

thirtieth Year of King George III. created
Lord Vifcount Loftus of Ely, was this Day in
his Robes introduced between the Lord Vifc.
Mountgarrett and the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh,
alfo in their Robes; the Yeoman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod, and Ulf ter King of Arms, in his
Coat of Arms, carrying his LordShip's Letters
Patents preceding : his LordShip prefented
the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his
Knee, at the Woolfack, who gave them to
the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read at the Table: his Writ of Summons
was alfo read
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Then his Lordihip camé to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and Subscribed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed 'lie
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statute*,
and was afterwards conducted to, and took pi«

Place  at, the lower  End of the  Vifcounts

Bench- r, rdB«

The Reverend William Foficr,  Mafter oí J^
Arts,   being by Letters  Patents, dated _ we intiv>*
thirteenth Day of June, in the twenty-ninth
Year  of King George III. created BiShop °
Cork and Rofs, was this Day in his Robes, in-
troduced between the Lord Bifhop of ™/ . "
ford and the Lord Bifnop of Oßry, a»0 J1
their Robes; the Yeoman-Ufher of the Bhu*'
Rod, and Ulfler King of Arms in his Coat or
Arms, carrying   his LordShip's Letters r -
tents preceding : his Lordihip prefented tn
fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Kne¿
at the Woolfack, who gave them to the Lieu
of the Parliaments,  which were read at
Table : his Writ of Summons was  alio re

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed «
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed »
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statu ̂
and was afterwards conducted to, and   °
his Place on, the Bifhops' Bench. ^

Hugh Carleton, Efquire, being by I*^ £;r¿<d'
Patents,  dated  the feventeenth Day orJ.¿_.
tember,   in the  twenty-ninth   Year of   R-1 »
George III. created  Baron Carleton of An V

in the County of Tipperary, was this Day
his Robes, introduced between the Lord^/;o
ford and the Lord Welles, alfö in their RoW
the  Yeoman-USher of the   Black-Rod  an
Ulfter King  of Arms in his Coat of Ann*
carrying the faid Letters Patents VïCCC l^rC\
his Lordihip prefented the fame to the L
Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Woolfack, v»
gave them to the Clerk of the Parliarnen  ».
which were read at, the Table : His W rit
Summons was alSb read. i

Then his Lordihip came to tke Table, an
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed i
Declaration, and alfo took and fcblcnbeö
Oath of Abjuration, purifiant to the Statu t»
and  was afterwards conduaed to, and
his Place on the lower End of the Baroi
Bench. f  ^

The Right ReverendEufeby Lord Biw<>P° jig
Cork and Rofs, being by Letters Patents, dat    ^
the twenty-eighth Dav of March, in the tweijV
ninth Year of King George III. tranflated

the united Bifliopricks o?LeighTm ™àff/j*-.._ _._„_> -*___.jjn„t8 or M,eigni>/'t »-*- . »^

prefented the original Roll of his LordinjF
Patent from the Rolls' Office, with his V"

of Summons to the Lord Chancellor, on
Knee, at the Woolfack, who gave them *
the Clerk of the Parliaments, which v^er
read at the Table. ,

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, an
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed t
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed we
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statut s-
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>** /,„„, Gardiner, Efquire, being by Letters
iwd> Patents, dated the nineteenth Day of Septem-

ber, in the twenty-ninth Year of King George
HI. created Baron Mountjoy of Mme^jt m
the County of Tyrone, was this Day m his
Hobes, introduced between the Lord Longford
and the Lord Harberion, alio in their Robes;
"die Yeoman-Uíher of the Black-Rod, and
Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding:
his Lordfhip prefented the fame to the Lord
Chancellor or: his Knee, at the Woolfack, who
gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
which were .read at the Table: his Wnt ot
Summons wate alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and* made and fubienbed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes?
and was afterwards conduaed to, and took
bis Plr.ce at, the lower End of the Barons
Bench.

¡5» Sir Nicholas Lawlefs, Baronet, being by
" Letters Patents, dated the twenty-fecond Day

of September,   in the twenty-ninth Jcar  of

email-

H)^

his Place at the lower End of tlie Barons'

Bench.

The Honorable Henry Fane being appoint- Gcntien._.._
ed Genlleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, came lJlhür tdix~-*

to the Table, and took the Oaths, and made "L   dUS'
and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-

fuant to the Statutes.
This Day the Right Honorable Edmund E. Cork and

Earl of Cork and Orrery fat firtt in Parlia- ^g^1*
ment upon the Death of his Brother Hamilton
late Earl of Cork and Orrery, and delivered
his Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and came
to the Table, and took the Oaths, and made
and iiibfcribed the Declaration, and alfo took
and iliblcribed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-

fuant to the Statutes.

The Right Honorable Francis-Charles Lord Earl of

Vifeount Glerawly being by Letters Patents, ̂ ¡¡S^i
dated the feventeenth Day of Auguft, in the
twenty-ninth Year of King George III. created
Earl of Annefiey of Caftlewellan in the County
of Down, was this Day in his Robes intro-
duced between the Earl of Arran and the

Earl of Moira, alfo in their Robes; the Gen-
r.1     .1.  r»„J      _„J    TTlñoír

Of Seùtemhtr    in the twenty-ninth   Year  or   £arl ot Moira, aau _u ^.   -— ->
B?Sr «I   created Baron rfO^r,   úemm üíher of the «¿J^Ä
îv, +16„ *■_•_,. „r t%7,/„r, ma« th s Day in his   Kinr^ oí Arms, in his Coat ol Aims, cair>in0
""^   ueo7"e ni.  UCOIV.U  ..- - ,   , r

in the County of Kildare, was this Day in us
Robes  introduced between   the Lord Welles

uein-ui-v.'"!«-!. ^   -   - -

King of Arms, in his Coat ol Arms, carrying

Robes introduced between the Lord Welles the faid Letters Patents preceding: hia
and the Lord Harberion, alfo in their Robes; Lordfhip prefented the fame to the: Lora
the Yeoman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, and chancellor, on his ^%m\***™™£
Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, who gaVe them to the Clerk ot the: Pari«
Carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding:   ments,  which were read at the I able.
IT-        \ b.mm     . ,m . 1      .1. _     I\ „, „    »P.     ♦ 1 , „    T    /".Vil

L-arrymg the lard JLetters raicuta ^cvwui-g.

His Lordfhip prefented the fame to the Lord
'Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Woolfack,
who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, which were read at the Table: his

Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed thé

m oí" Summons was anu lCa_. Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
m. ,13    Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,

then his Lordihip came to the Table, and   and  was  afterwards conduaed to, and took
Ki_ Pl_« at. the lower  End of the  Earls'

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed he
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduced to, and took
bis Place at, the lower End of the Barons
Bench.

.""ame

ana   was   an-iv,„._---- .       i.>„„ic»

his Place at, the lower End of the Bails

Bench.

The Houfe was adfiurncd during Pkafure,

to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

^ John Browne, Baronet, bein^ Le-s        His^¿^^Ä g-
Patents,   dated  the twenty-hift Day ot o ,        r      t

r, in  the  twenty-ninth Yeai ol   King entered the Houfe with the ufual Cé-
. III.   created Baron **"& ¿£   femofoe  of Grandeur ; the Marquis cf4*g

A7eai in the County of ikfeya, was this uay of Maintenance, and  the
in his Robes,   introduced between the Lord   cairying the ^P Sw0rd of state;

^WSK/Wrf and the Lord Welles, alfo in then    ^isOfJT*^ -^ ^
_; the Yeoman-Uiher of the Bjack-M,   ^tobT  hsXeTlen^thè Lord Lieu-

and D^ King of Arms, irihisCoatc*An*    ^ R^h^ ^       J
carrying the faid Letters Patents pieceding f* d plated himfelf m the
his Lordihip prefented the fame tojhe Lord   tended the ^«^     the Cjmüpy. au the
Chancellor,P0Pn his  Knee, at  the WooHack,    Chair  rfjg}* _ .^     ,    ,

in their Places, uncovered,   till  their Lurd-

flxips took their Seats.
The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred Commons

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant and «•»*"
.i ! _..!_ _-   U.-j-,.,I   -^X *-uA   f mon«

^-nancellor,  on rus  ivnee, ai   lul ••---—.

Who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia
menta,  which were read at the Table: nra
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, arid
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed tn_

». . '..   ..*        t        i  <•_r...;Uni\ the

took the Oaths, and made and fiibfcribed   he ^»«» ¿   H M h,nd ofthe chair
declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the ^t^d^^anded the Gentkman-Üiher
Oath of Abjuration purfuant to the Statut ̂  .    ßiack.R0d to repair to the  Houfe of
and was afterwards conducted to, ana wo*. ^                                               Commons,
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they enter.

h TTiisFxceílnTr iC°Tmm0nS that t0 rendcr «V Services acceptable to mv **<-
Ple__r_rÍ_Í_:t_2 hi' °      .ï^utenanfs reign, or to enfuie your favourable Opinion
Pleaiure they attend him immediately in the and Confidence.
Houie of Peers.

And the Commons being come, they with
their Speaker were conducted to the Bar with
the  ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
made a Speech to both Houles of Parliament
as follows, visit.

r-r*
My Lords and Gentlemen,,

Lord t 1 HE King having been gracioufly pleafed
Speech. t0 place me in the Government of this King-

dom, I have his Majefty's Commands to
meet you in Parliament, and it affords me
peculiar Satisfkaion that I enter upon the
Difcharge of this moil important Truft, at
a Period when this Country, in common with
the reft of his Majefty's' Dominions, is in
the fecure Enjoyment of the BleSfings of
Peace, and of the inestimable Advantages
arifing from our free Constitution.

This happy Situation will undoubtedly en-
courage you to perfevere in the Maintenance
of good Government, and to adhere to that
wife Syftem of Policy which has eftabliShed
the Credit, the Induftry and the Profperity
of your Country upon a firm and Steady
Foundation.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I have ordered the National Accounts to
be laid before you, and I truft you will make
fuch Provisions as Shall be necelfary for the
Exigencies of the State, and the honorable
Support of his Majefty's Government.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Your Zeal Sbr the Interefts of this Country
will naturally direa your Attention to what-
ever can increaSe the Wealth, and extend the
InduStry of Ireland; her Agriculture and Li-
nen Manulkaure will claim your efpecial

Care, and the Institution of the Charter and
other Protestant Schools wil-,'- am perfuaded,

receive from you that Conlideration which
the Interefts of Religion and the good Edu-

cation of Youth peculiarly demand. I cai_

neftly recommend to your Attention the im-
proving and continuing Such Laws as Expe-

rience hath Shewn to be of national Benefit,
and I have the King's Commands to aifure

you, that fuch Meafures as may contribute to
that End, will meet with his Majefty's moft

gracious Concurrence.

Imprelfed with a deep Senfe of the diftin-

guiihed Honor which his Majefty has con-
ferred upon me by my Appointment to this
arduous Situation, I Shall endeavour, with
the utmoft Zeal and Attention, to promote
the Happinefs and Welfare of Ireland, fully
fenfible that I cannot otherwise hope, either

&I-'

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to Withdraw, and was attended
as he entered, and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Heafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord

Chancellor reported his Excellency the Ford
Lieutenant's Speech, and the fame being ai-
terwards read at the Table ;

It is ordered, by the Fords Spiritual and SgJJ
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that M
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech de-
livered this Day from the Throne to both
Houfes of Parliament, Shall be forthwith
printed'and published, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Teni-R;fj5
poral in Parliament aifembled, neminedip^to^
tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented
to his Majefty, to approach his Throne with
the moft grateful and zealous Attachment to
his Majefty's Perfon, Family and Government,
fenfible ofthat Happinefs which this Country»
in common with the reft of his Majefty's Do-
minions, enjoys in the BleSfings of Peace, and
in the inestimable Advantages of a free Con-
stitution.

To aifure his Majefty that the increafinff
Riches and riiing Credit of our Country, ww
induce us to perfevere in the Maintenance of
good Order and Government, and of that Syi-
tem of Policy which has placed thefe defir-
able Objefts upon a firm and Steady Founda-
tion. That the Importance of Agriculture and
the Linen Manulkaure, fo wifely pointed out
to us from the Throne, will enfureour Encou-
ragement to thofe beneficial Sources of Wealtn
and Population, and that we will give the
Institutions of Charter and other Proteflant
Schools that Confideration which the Inte-
refts of Religion and the good Education oí
Youth peculiarly demand.

To aifure his Majefty that we will earnefl-
ly apply ourfielves to the improving and con-
tinuing fuch Laws as we find by Experience
to be of national Benefit ; and to return nw
Majefty our Sincere and humble Thanks for
his Majefty's Aifurances, that fuch Meafur**
as contribute to that End will meet with htf
moft gracious Concurrence.

To acknowledge with Thankfulnefs --is
Majefty's Goodnefs in committing the Go-
vernment of Ireland to the Earl of frejt*
morland, from whofe Abilities, Integrity and
Honor, we entertain the higheft Expe#a"
tions.

That
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^50n
tot   ^

■ %»|enant.

That convinced of his Majefty's benevo-
lent and unceaiing Regard to the Happinefs
°f his Subjects of this Kingdom, we cannot
reprefs our ardent Prayers that his Majefty
may continue in the Enjoyment of every
fcleffing, and that he may long reign over
an affectionate and loyal People.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Powerf
c°urt, and all the Lords prefent Shall be, and
are hereby, appointed a Committee to prepare
an Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Refo-
nitionj and that all Lords who Shall pleafe to
come to the faid Committee are to have
Voices therein.

Their LordShips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at ten o'clock, in
toe Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of
^eers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved. by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aifembled, rumine diffen-
tùnte, that an humble Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency John Earl of Weflmorland,
Tord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, to return
nim our Thanks for his moft excellent Speech

delivered this Day from the Throne to both
Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that the Lord ViScount Conyng-

ham, and all the Lords prefent Shall be, and

are hereby, appointed a Committee to prepare
an Addrefs, puriuant to the foregoing Refo-

lution; and that all Lords who ihall pleafe

to come to the faid Committee are to have

Voices therein.

Their LordShips, or any five Of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'clock,

in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Mr. Montfort, from the Impreft Office, de- impreft

livered in at the Bar, an Account of the Re- ¡¡£¡¡¡___
ceipts and Diiburfements of the Commiifion-
ers of Account from the twenty-feventh Day
of January, one Thoufand feven Hundred and

eighty-nine, to the twenty-fifth Day of De-

cember following; which was ordered to lie
on the Table.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
'Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, _2° Januarii, -79°°

D^mni tarn SpTales auam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Antrim

Mar. Waterford

Mar. Downjhire

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Mcira

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Howth

Co. Rellamont

Co. Kingflon

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Anncflcy

Co. Ennifiillen
Co. Erne

Co. Carysfort

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Lifford
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Conyngham

Vic. Loftus
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D~us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D~u3 Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloghercn?
lFus Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Qfforien?
lTus Epifc. Dromoren?
D'us Epifc. Clonfertcn? &c.

ITu6 Epifc. Temen? _c.

D"us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

D~us Longford
_)~us Welles

D'us Harberton

D~us Lcitrim
D~_s Lifmore

_Tus Sunder H n

lFus Carleton

D'us Kilmaine

D'us Cloncurry

D~us Annally

aU Praters
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Committee Ordered^ that all the Lords prefent fhall
for Religion j De5 aru] are hereby, appointed a Committee

for Religion ; and that all the Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein ; and
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records, in order to their proceeding on any
Affair that ftiall come before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Alonday next at four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Monday, weekly.

Privileges; Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
to confider of the Cuftoms and Orders of the
Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament ; and
that all the Lords of this Houfe, who are not
of this Committee, and fhall come, are to
have Voices therein; and have Power to fend
for Perfons, Papers and Records, in order to
their proceeding on any Affair that íhall come
before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber near the
Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next at four
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and to fend for the
Judges to 'their Affiftance if they think fit,
and fo on every Tuefday, weekly, and adjourn
as they pleafe.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee for
Courts of Juftice, and that all the Lords of
this Houfe, who are not of this Committee,
and fhall come, are to have Voices therein ;
and have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceeding on
any Affair that fhall come before them, and to
fend for the Judges to their Affiftance, if
they think fit.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Wednefiday next at four
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Wednefday, weekly.

Trade; Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee for
Trade ; and that all the Lords of this Houfe,
who are not of this Committee, and fhall
come, are to have Voices therein ; and they
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records, in order to their proceeding on any
Affair that fhall come before them; and to

fend for the Judges to their Aififtance, if
they fhall think fit.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on Thurfiday next, at four
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Thurfiday, weekly,

journals. Ordered, that the Lords prefent be appoint-
ed Lords Sub-Committees to confider of the

-,e\''Orders and Cuftoms, and to perufe and p<
foa the Journals of this Houfe.

Their Lordfhips, or any two of theiTJ'h
meet   when, where, and   as  often as they

pleafe.

Ordered, that tire daily Attendance
the Judges be difpenfed with, and that j
only be required to attend the Service oí
Houfe, till further Order of this Houfe

of all ¿V
tWO iiiip"'"

ith-

The Right Honorable William-Wittf^f-**!_&

Courts of
Jult.ce;

Lord Vifeount Ennifhillcn, being by *f* a '
Patents, dated the eighteenth Day of Jivßjfie
in the twenty-ninth "Year of KinS. £e
III. created Earl of Enmfiilleii m ^

County of Fermanagh, was this Dav m^. .,.
Robes introduced between the Earl of ¿r.^
and the Earl of Carhampton, alio m _■_
Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of the B1' ^

Rod, and Ulßer King of Arms in his Co*
Arms carrying the laid Letters Patents f ^
ceding: his Lordihip prefented the »5*£
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the ^ ̂
fack, who gave them to the Clerk of tue ^
liaments, which were read at the Table .
Writ of Summons was alio read. -j

Then his Lordihip came to the T^JjAe
took the Oaths, and made and fubicribei ^
Declaration, and alio took and fubfenbe' 1^
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta i^
and wras afterwards conduaed to, anü js>
his Place at, the lower End of the *-
Bench. _        t

The Right Honorable John Lord viif°"1"e
by Letters  Patents,  ***«

of Auguß, in the twen^
^      .  ni    create"

the   Count/

oir*
#-*

¡»tro
<

Erne bcin¿

nineteenth  Day

ninth   Year   of   King
Earl Erne,  of   Crum-Caflle  in
of'Fermanagh, was this bay in his R°   '  ^e
troduced between the Par! of BedH'e an   ^e
Earl of Carhampton, alfo in their Robe{r////¿;r
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, and vj
King of Arms in his Coat of Arms Çal£or(iI
the faid Letters Patents preceding: his        ^
fhip prefented the fame to the Lord Cn
lor, on his Knee, at the Woolfack, vvn° ,'foch

and for

them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
were read at the Table : his  Writ ot
mons was alfo read. (]

Then his Lordihip came to the T*!& ¿be
took the Oaths, and made and ínbfer1.^ t¡)C
Declaration, and alfo took and fubfen^ teS)
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta ^
and was afterwards conduaed to, an y
his Place at, the lower End of the

Bench. _ p¿. y¡^
Henry Gore, Efquire, being by Letters       ^

dated the twenty-third Day ot

Sun>

<

tents,

her, in the twenty-ninth Year of King        -?u
d   Baron   Annalv   of   TeeUf** .

this  VW
ivd

then'

III. created   Baron   Annaly

the County  of Longford,   waI.IÈK,       ^«i4..y v.      ^.uri^j ,ji i,, ..- .        ¡/{i!'

his Robes introduced between the Lord
berton  and the Lord  Leitrim, atíb "-jwjr.alib m
Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of the  --. Qe
Rod, and Ulßer King of Arms in his coa
Arms carrying the faid Letters PateI*diilg
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''"im

*>.!
n to

ceding: his Lordihip prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-
fack, who gave them to the Clerk of the Par-
liaments, which were read at the Table:
his Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and lubScnb-
ed the Declaration, and alfo took and fub-
feribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes, and was afterwards condua-

ed to, and took his Place at, the lower End
ol the Barons' Bench.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plcafure*

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
"Vifcount Power [court reported from the Lords
Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs

to his Majefty, purfuant to their Lordfhips'
Resolution of Yefterday, that they had pre-
pared an Addrefs accordingly, which he read
m his Place, and alter delivered in at the
Table, where the Same was again read, and
alfo read Paragraph by Paragraph.

•...„o ̂d       A Motion was made and the Queftion put,

¡¡J -o tht that the following Words ftand  Part of the

faid Addrefs :

" But we Should efteem ourfelves Shameful-
" ly deficient in Duty to the benignant Father
" of his People, in whofe Solicitude for the
" Welfare of all his Subjecf s we place the firm-
" eft Truft, if we did not feize this firft Op-
" portunity with all Humility to exprefs our
" humble but lively Apprehenfions refpeaing
" fome Meafures lately adopted by your Ma-
" jefty's Ministers in this Kingdom, and more
" efpecially refpecfing the new and heavy
M Charges'put upon the Establishment, with
" a View to gratify private Affeaion, or to ex-
<; tend the undue Influence of the Minifter in
" both Houfea of Parliament; neither can we
M avoid indulging the moft fanguine Hope
" that your Majefty's Wifdom, ailifted by the
" Advice of his Excellency the prefent Chief
" Governor, of whofe Intentions we can en-
t% tertain no Doubt, will finally aboliih thofe
" new Incumbrances, which So unnecenarily
" increase the public Expeniè, and are at the
u Same Time fo alarming to the Conftitution.
" And wc are furthermore happy in a firm
Í Reliance on the paternal Goodnefs of our
"'• moft gracious Sovereign, that your Majefty,
" with the Afiiftance of your faithful Subjeóis
" in Parliament aifembled, will confent to
" fuch elfeélual Meafures as may fecure your
" loyal People of Ireland againft the Increaie
" or Repetition of Charges which not only op-
" preis but alarm them."

The Houle divided, and the Lord Vifcount
Powerfcourt reported, that the Contents below
the Bar were fieven, and the Not-Contents in
the Houle were forty.

"c8*t.v<
It palfed in the Negative.

DISSENTIE NT.

15 EC A USE we conceive it to be the pe-

culiar Duty of the Peers of this Realm, as
hereditary Guardians of the Conftitution and

Counfellors of the Crown, diligently and
unremittingly to watch over the Proceedings'

of Administration, and to Seize on the earli-

eft Opportunity of informing their Sovereign,
by humble Addrefs, of every Attempt which

Shall appear to them of a Tendency to injure
his Subjects of Ireland in their Liberties, Pri-

vileges or Properties, either by Aéts of State,
dangerous to Freedom, or by an inordinate
Expenditure of the public Treafure, efpeci-
ally when fuch Prof-lion is manifestly meant
for the Attainment of the worft of Purpofes,
an undue and unconstitutional Influence in
Parliament; a Duty which is rendered in us
ftill more indifpenfable in as much as we
are, from our Situation, denied the Honor,

Happinefs and high Advantage of his Majef-
ty's royal Prefence, and confequent paternal

Infpection.

Becaüfe we conceive that the prefent Oc-
casion peculiarly and indifpenfably demands
our Performance of the abovementioned Duty,

from the Sbllowing Caufes :

I. That we cannot doubt of the Purpofes
for which the new Meai'ures referred to in
the Amendment were adopted, in as much as
they took Place at a critical Time, when the
Ministers of the Crown in Ire/and were mak-
ing extraordinary public and indecent Ef-
forts to procure a Majority in Parliament,
and in as much as the new Charges on the Ef-
tabliShment have been distributed to Mem-
bers of Parliament or to their immediate Con-
neaions, and this too at a critical Conjunc-
ture, when the Idea of combating an Oppofi-
tion to the Will of the Minifter by Increaie
of national Expenfe was publicly avowed,
neither have fuch of thofe Meafures as have
proceeded to the Deprivation of Office or
Penfion been attended with any Charge of
Official or Judicial Neglea, nor with any
Change in the Condition of the Perfon fo de-
prived, nor has any Caufe whatfoever been
advanced or prefumed excepting only their
Parliamentary Condua, and we are the ra-
ther inclined to believe fuch Condua to have
been the fole Caufe, as the Principle of mak-
ing Members of Parliament Viâims of their
Votes has not only been adopted but ex-

prefied.

3. That, though the Difmiffal of Perfons

from Place or Penfion for their Parliamentary
Condua, and the Multiplication of Offices,
or rather of Salaries with the Name of Office,

for unconstitutional Purpofes, are Meafures
not new to this Country, having ever been

the fad and only Expedient of corrupt Mini-
sters, yet muft we obicrve, that we cannot re-

4*Ma cólica
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collea any Period when, info Short a 'finie, fo
many of tliefe Grievances have been crowded

together, and infliaed upon the Nation.'

_. That ä Policy fo venal and vindictive,
eftablifhed on Principles both of Coercion
and Corruptionj muft in this Country, if
furfered to take Root, by the worft Means
render any Minifter completely abfolute, in
as much as by creating on every Occafion

fuch as his own Folly and Prefumption may
fuggeft, Places and Pcnfions, and annual
Gratifications, with Names annexed, he muft
in the End totally deftroy the Balance of the
Conftitution, and make the two Houfes of
Parliament his Representatives only, not the "
Reprefentatives of their own Honor or of the

People; to which important Coniideration
may be added, that a Policy of this Nature
is the more dangerous in Ireland, becaufe we

.have not as yet been able from the Opposi-
tion of Ministers, to obtain thofe prudent Aas
which in England exift, and check its Opera-
tion, fuch as a Place and Penfion Bill, in
Confequence whereof we are expofed to many
Dangers, againft which the Wifdom of Eng-
land has Sbrtified her Conftitution. The
Minifters in Ireland may make not only their
public Errors, but even their private Paffions
and corrupt Affe&ions, the ignominious Caufe
of loading the Irifh Establishment.

4. That whereas we were, by the general
Declarations of our late Viceroy, confirmed

in a Belief that the Expenfes of this Country
were exceifive, and by thofe fame Declara-

tions taught to expect, a Reduction, thus hav-
ing his own Authority, if that were neceifary,
not only againft the Expenfes which he Sound,
hut againft the Corruptions which he fuper-
added, we Should think ourfelves deficient in-
deed in our public Duty, if we did not declare
our cordial Difapprobation of thofe enormous
Charge, which Minifters themfelves have
not heiitated to condemn even while they
increased them.

e,. That as we Shall ever be ready to check

Licentioufnefs   in whatever Quarter it may

make   its   Appearance,   fo   Shall we  more

efpecially  be ardent  in our Endeavours to

check the Licentioufnefs of Minifters in the
Application  of the   National Treafure, an
Offence which, in its Effea, is not of Short

Duration, but intails upon us permanent and

prodigal annual Charges with all their atten-
dant baneful Influence, and ultimately tends

to bring about aDilfolution of public Virtue as
well as of constitutional Freedom, Setting up
in the Place of both, Maxims of Government

falfe and frivolous, infolent and diifolute; and
we cannot avoid expreSfing our Opinion, that
the preicnt Minifters of the Crown, bavin«*
Shewn themfelves particularly indignant at the
Idea of popular Excelfes, are when they commit
Ministerial Fxceffes,  expofed to more than
ordinary Obfervation and Animadversion.

6. That the Attempts to extend venal In-
fluence beyond the Limits and Decency of
former Time«, have been accompanied with
Attempts to advance Principle and Doctrine
beyond the Tone and inconliftent with the
Tenor of the Conftitution. For all thefe
Reafons we Should hold ourfelves inexcufable
to our Country, to our King, and to our oysn
Honor, if under the Convi¿tion we now Seel,
the Alarms we now entertain, we Should not
feize the earlieft Opportunity of laying at the
Feet of our moft gracious Sovereign Such In-
formation as it is our bounden Duty to afford
him, and of expreSfing our humble Determi-
nation, a Determination which cannot Sail of

being approved by the benignant Father of his
People, to purfiue fuch loyal and constitu-
tional Steps as may relieve our Country from
the Grievances which have been lately in-
fliaed on her, and from the Danger of a Re-
petition of the fame.

We have alfo thought it expedient by
the propofed Amendment, to obtain the Senfe
of Ministry under the prefent Chief Gover-
nor, on the Subject of the Redrefs of National
Grievance, to the End that we might either
Co-operate with them towards the Attain-
ment of fuch Redrefs, or by our own fincere
and humble, but perfifting Efforts, endeavour
to administer Relief to the People of Ireland-

Cork and Orr ERV.
Moira.

Arran.
Charlemont.
portarlington.
LlSMORE.

The Title and Preamble being then read,

The faid  Addrefs was agreed to by the
Houfe as Sbllows, viz.

To the KING'.? Mofl Excellent Majefiy ;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign, + to

We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyaj %>P*
Subjeas, the Ixirds Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament aifembled, approach >°ur
Throne with the moft grateful and zealous
Attachment to your Majefty's Perfon, Family

and Government, fenfible of that Happing
which this Country, in common with the ret

of your Majefty's Dominions, enjoys in the
Bleflings of Peace, and in the ineftimabie

Advantages of a free Conftitution.

The increafing Riches and rifing Credit of
our Country will induce us to perfevere m

the Maintenance of good Order and Govern-
ment, and of that Syftem of Policy whicn
has placed thefe defirable Objeasupon a firm
and fteady Foundation; the Importance 0
Agriculture and the Linen Manufacture *°

wifely
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Wifely pointed out to us from the Throne,
will eniure our Encouragement to thofe bene-
ficial Sources of Wealth and Population; and
we will give the Inftitutions of Charter and
other Proteftant Schools that Coniideration
which the Interefts of Religion, and the good
Education of Youth peculiarly demand.

We will earneftly apply ourfelves to the
improving and continuing fuch Laws as we
find by Experience to be of national Benefit. ;
and we return your Majefty our imcere and
bumble Thanks for your Majefty's Aiiurances,
that fuch Meafures'as contribute to that End
will meet with your moil gracious Concur-

rence.

We moft thankfully acknowledge your
Majefty's Goodnefs, in committing the Go-
vernment of Ireland to the Pari of Weftmor-
land, from whole Abilities, Integrity _and
Honor, we entertain the higheftExpe&ations.

Convinced of your Majefty's benevolent
and unceafino- Regard to the Happmeís oí
your Subieéts of this Kingdom, we cannot
reprefs our ardent Prayers that your Majefty
may continue in the Enjoyment of every
Bleffing, and that you may long reign over
an affectionate and loyal People.

Í*..
..,.-....--.^

Iref,Add
[ora

s to

e»ant.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefent-
ed to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by
the whole Houfe, in order that the fame may
be laid before his Majefty.

The lord Vifeount Conyngham reported
from the Lords' Committees appointed to
prepare an Addrefs to his Excellency the,
Tord Lieutenant purfuant to the Refolu ion

of this Houfe of Yefterday; that they had
prepared an Addrefs accordingly, which he
read in his Place, and after delivered in at
the Table, where the fame was again read,
and alfo read Paragraph by Paragraph, and
agreed to by the Houfe as follows, viz.

To his Excellency

John Earl of Westmorland,

Lord   Lieutenant General and General

Governor of Ireland;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament afiembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE his Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal
Subieas the Lord? Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament afiembled, requeft your Excel-
lency to accept our warmeit Thanks for your

excellent Speech from the Throne, welin-
cerely congratulate your-Excellency upon your

Appointment to tire Government of this
Kingdom at a Period when this Country, in
common with the reft of "his Majefty's Domi-
nions, fecurely. enjoys the Bleflings of Peace
and the ineiiimable Advantages of that free
Conftitution^ which has been eiiabliihed by
the Wifdorn and Benevolence of his Majefty's

Reign.

It is our Duty, as it is our Inclination to

improve the Advantages of this happy Situa-
tion, by the Maintenance of good Govern-

ment, and by a fteady Adherence to that
wife Syfiem of Policy, which has fb much
promoted our induitry, Wealth and Profpe-
rity.

We return our Thanks to your Excellency*
for ib wifely recommending to our Notice
the Agriculture and Linen Manufaaure, the
Inftitutions of Charter and other Proteftant
Schools; and we will not fail to give to thefe
moft important Objets the Attention they fo
defervedly claim.

We are fenfiule of his Majefty^s Goodnefs
in committing the Government of this King-
dom to your Excellency's Care, and with a
juft Reliance upon the Principles of Honor,
Integrity and Ability, which diilinguifh your
high Charaaer, we are confident that your
Adminiftration will be conduaed with Juftice
and Wifdom, and we aíTure your Excellency
that your defire to advance the Welfare of
Ireland, will meet with a Difpoiition in us to
promote to the utmoft the Honor and Happi-
nefs of your Excellency's Government.

■:J.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefent*
ed to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by
the wdiole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

upon his Excellency the Lord lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Majeft>, and alfo the Addrefs of this
Houfe to his Excellency.

The  Houfe was adjourned during  Pleafiure.

The Houfe was refimed: And the Lord
Chancellor' acquainted the Houfe, that m
obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he had
waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant, humbly to know when he would pleafe
to be attended by this Houfe with their Ad-
drefs to his Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs of
this Houfe to his Excellency, and his Excel-
lency was pleafed to appoint lo-morrow at
Four o'Clock, at the Caille.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

'Eleven o'clock.

VOL. VI. 4N
Die
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DL¡c

ITm,

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.
D"us Epifc. Cloghcrcn?
D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D~us Epifc. O/forien?
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

tTus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Waterford

Co. Charlemont

Co. „W/j

Co. Bella mont

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Carhampton

Co. Carysfort

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. _<?y«¡?

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. ¿#W
Vic. Piry

Vic. Clonmell
Vic. Conyngham

Vic. Lo/_x

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Addrefs for Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be
Copies of the prefented to his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
counts, &c*. nant, to requeft that he will be pleafed to
to be laid give Direaions to the proper Officers to lay
beforeHoufe. bef_re   Qfo  pIoufe?  Copies _f th_ publk A^

counts of the Nation, and alSb Copies of the
feveral Establishments Civil and Military.

Sabbati, _3° Janaarii,  17900'

tarn   SpTales quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Longford

TTus Harbcrton

D~us Sunderlin

D\is Carleton

D'us Kilmaine

D*us Cloncurry

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wart
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant wi
the faid Refolution.

Then their LordShips (in order to proceed
to the Caftle to prefent their AddreSfes),

Adjourned ////Thurfday Morning t**t>
at Eleven o'clock.

D~us Titz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Waterford

Co. Drogheda

Co. Moira.

Co. Charlemont

Co. Erne

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagb
Vic. /.¿ft«/
Vic. Df/2?rr

Vic. Äry

Vic. C/e»_-//

Vic. Loftus

Die Jovis, 28° Januarii, 1790°-

*_- _, Bjh-_. -^ Tcmfla pnfcnUs fucrmU

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D us Archiepifc. Cajellent

D^us Epifc. Cloghcren?
D us Epifc. C_7Sr/i-ni»
D us F.pifc. C/oy«.a'
D us Epifc. Dromoren?
V us Epifc. Cer___»? „c.

D~us #_•//„

Djjs Mount joy
D~us Kilmaiue

D^us Cloncurry

PRAYED-5'
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported that the
Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs to be
prefented to his Majefty, and his Excellency
was pleafcd to give this Anfwer, viz.

« My Lords,

t —,,      « I will immediately tranfmit this duti-
**5" s '< ful and loyal Addrefs to be laid before his

" Majefty."
The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that

the Houfe did, at the fame Time, prefent
their Lordfhips' Addrefs to his Excellency ;
to which he was pleafed to give this Anfwer,
viz.

" My Lords,

« I Requett vou to   accept    my   fincere
" Thanks for tliis obliging Addrefs.    I _lhail
" endeavour to cultivate your good Opinion,
" and fhall  anxioully ftudy the   Means by
" which I may belt promote the Happmcis
" of Ireland."

*ig**n*     Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe,
w«ted.,obe prefented on Saturday lait to his Excellency

the  Lord  Lieutenant, and his Excellency s
Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith printed
and  publifhed, and  that  the Clerk of this
Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid Ad-
drefs and Anfwer.

The I ord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had received a Mcifage from his Ex-
cellency the Lord Lieutenant, that his Ma-
jefty, by his Royal Letter, had been graci-
ouíly píeafed to place the Officers and Sa-
vants of this Houfe on the Civil Eitabliih-

ment, at the Allowances heretofore made to
them, purfuant to the Addreifesoi the Houle,
which Letter is as follows, viz.

«GEORGE R.

" RlGHT trufty and entirely beloved Coufin
and Councillor, we greet you well ^nertd='
in your Letter to the Commiffioners ot oui
Treafury, bearing Date the fifteenth Day ot
September one Thoufand feven Hundred «a
eighty-nine, you fet forth, that the Houfe oí
Lourds of our Kingdom of Ireland have m
every Seffion of Parliament for many Year*
paft, addreifed us to grant the Sum o : tmee
Thoufand Pounds to the Lord Chancellor■<*
that Kingdom, in Addition to his cuftoma y
Allowance as Speaker of that Houfe, in¡Ap-
probation of his Services during the W'o,
and for the better Support of the Dignity ot n s
Office and Station as their Speaker, -ina
appears to vou, it would be more nttmg

proper to the Dignity and high Station of the
Lord Chancellor, that he ihould derive inch
Recompence for his Services immediate y
from the Crown, by an Allowance placed on
our Civil Eitabliihment, and that fuch *"-

fct'i

dreffes be difeontinued in future.    And you
therefore  requeued our faid Commilfioners
would ¡ay btfore us your humble Recommen-
dation, that an  annual  Allowance of three
Thoufand Pounds for the Lord Chancellor of
Ireland as Speaker of the Houfe of Lords, he
placed upon the Civil Eitabliihment oi that

Kingdom.    'I hat   an Addrefs   hath   in like

Manner been made for a Grant of one Thou-

fand four Hundred Pounds, net, to Lord Vile.
Ranelagh, for  his Services as Chairman to
the feveral Committees and Bills which país
the Houfe  of Lords (a Service very client iv. I

to the Difpatch of Buiineis); upon a fundar
Principle, you alfo begged Leave  to recom-
mend,   that   an   Allowance   oí    an    cm.:-,

Amount be placed on the Civil Eilabhihment

for the Chairman of Committees ot the Houle ;
you forther fet forth,  that the Officers ano
Servants attending the Houfe of Lords have
hitherto been alfo paid ihr their Services and
Attendance, in Confequence of Addreftes pre-
fented to us from the Houfe.. and Cur royal

Letter thereupon, that many important Ob-
ieaions have occurred to this Mode; and you
therefore humbly recommend   it to be dif-

eontinued, and   that  fettled  Allowances be
fixed  for thofe Officers and Servants of the
Houfe of Lords, and placed  upon the Civil
Fttablithment of that Kingdom. Ifweihould

be gracioufiy pleafed to approve of thefeyour
humble  Recommendations,   you    requefted
our faid Commilfioners would lay before us a
proper Letter for our Royal Signature, direA-
in-  the following Allowances to be placed
upon the Civil Eitabliihment of our Kingdom
of Ireland, under the Head of State Officers,
the fame to be payable annually  on every
twenty-fifth Dav of March, the firft Payment
thereof to be made on the twenty-fifth     iy
of March next, one Thoufand feven Hundred

and ninety, and to continue during our Plea-

fure, that is to fay,
r.     s.   d.

For the Lord Chancellor of Ire-
land, in Addition   to his  cuf-
tomarv Allowance as Speaker
of the Houfe of Lords,    — 2poo   o    o

The Chairman for the Time
being of the feveral Commit-
tees and Bills which pafi the
Houfe of Lords    -       - 1443    6   o

The Clerk or Clerks of the Par-

liament in the Upper Houle,
for his or their Services, and
alfo for his or their extraordi-
nary Attendance on, and
keeping Fires in the Parlia-
ment Office and other Rooms
thereunto adjoining, wherein
are kept the Parliamentary
Books and Records during
the Intervals of Parliament,    497  I,    6

The  Gentleman-Ufher   of  the

Black-Rod,       — ~   355 "    1

4 N % Thfi
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The Clerk Affinant, for his At-
tendance, and for engrafting
the Several Aas of Parlia-

ment, to be certified into
Chancery, — — 30a

The Reading Clerk,        — 213

The fécond Serjeant at Arms

attending the Houfe of Lords 384

The Committee Clerk, and for
his Troulile and Attendance

on Charities and Charitable
Donations,        — —     l$f]

The Journal Clerk, —      200

The Yeoman-Ufher, —     143

The Affiftant-Clerk in the Clerk's
Office, _____

The additional Clerk on Ac-

count of the great Increafe of
Bulinefs in   the   Parliament
Office, — —

The Door-keeper at the Great
Door, who delivers the Let-
ters, — — 71

The Deor-keeper to the Robe-
room,       — — 71

The Door-keeper to the Clerk's

Office, — —    71

The Door-keeper to the Speak-

er's Chamber, —

£■    s.   d. Now we being gracioufly pleafed to ¿on«
del'cend thereto, our Will and   Pleafure is,
and we do hereby direct,  authorize and re-
quire you to give the neceffary Orders an
Directions Sbr placing upon the   Civil  hl ,  "
blifhment of our Kingdom of Ireland, unde1
the Head of State Officers, the following al-
lowances, the fame to be payable annually °
every twenty-fifth Day  of March,  the n»

8  ro_   Payment thereof to be made on the twent.v-
fifth Bay of March next, one Thoufand feven
Hundred and ninety, and to continue during

our Pleaiiire, that is to lay, .
Ad-
ak-

4    S_
6    8

6" 8

o o

4 5

100    o o

litionto bis cuftomary Allowance as Spea -
ST of the Houfe of Lords,  three Thouianu

70    o o

a a_

3 a.

a a.

2 a_

a a_

a ai

13 4

71

71The fide Door-keeper,       —

The Door-keeper at the new
Entrance,        — —        71

The four Meffengers, to be

equallydividedamongft them, a8a

The Keeper of the Parliament
Houle, — —

Ditto, to employ Servants and
to provide Firing for the addi
tional Buildings,

The Floufe-keeper under the Di-

reaion of the USher of the
Black-Rod during theSeffion, 120

The Houfe-maid, — 6

The King of Arms, —        14a

The Gate-keeper, — 16"

The Perfon taking care of the

Speaker's Chamber and new
Committee Room during the
Sitting and alSb during the
Vacation of Parliament, So
that the fame may be at all
Times ready for the Lord
Chancellor to make uie of in
his Sittings agreeable to the
Leave given by the Houiè of
of Lords, — —     50   o   o

loo    o    o

—        loo    o    o

o o

17 9

4 S
o o

For the Lord Chancellor of fr eland,  m
di
er '

Pounds. r

The Chairman for the Time being of the ^
veral Committees and Bills which paSs
Houfe of Lords, one Thoufand i*our.HlV "
dred and forty-three Pounds fix Shillings-

The Clerk or Clerks of the Parliament in the
Upper  Houfe,   for his or their Service^
and alfo for his or their extraordinary   ^
tendance on, and keeping fires in the
liament Office and other Rooms thereun^
adjoining, wherein are kept the Par" ^ . _
tary Books and Records during the m
vals  of   Parliament,  four  Hundred  a
ninety-Seven Pounds SiSteen Shillmgs
fix Pence.

The Gentleman-Uíher of the Black-Rod three

Hundred and fifty-five Pounds eleven ¡>m
lings and one Penny. 1

The Clerk Affiliant, for his Attendance^aj^
Sbr engroffing the fevcral Aas of Q
ment, to be certified into Chancery.... _Ä
Hundred  and two Pounds four Sim1   b
and five Pence Halfpenny. .      _

The Reading-Clerk two Hundred andthirt*3'

Pounds fix Shillings and eight Pence-

The fécond Serjeant at Arms attending
Houfe of Fords, two Hundred and elf^ce
four Pounds eight Shillings and ten
Halfpenny. ^

The Committee Clerk for his Tr0"    -¿le
Attendance  on  Charities  and Çhar*    gn
Donations, one  Hundred and  fifty- '
Pounds fix Shillings and eight Pence-

The Journal Clerk, two Hundred Pounds-

The Yeoman-USher, one Hundred **a&J¿
two Pounds four Shillings and five r

The Affiftant Clerk in the Clerk's Office,011
Hundred Pounds. -, 0

f tneThe  additional Clerk,  on   Account 01
great Increafe of Bulinefs in the  Fai

ment Office, feventy Pounds. * _
The Door-keeper at the   great Door,      .,

delivers the Letters, feventy-one F°^
two Shillings and two Pence Halfpenny •

Y%"_nt\"
The Door-keeper to the Robe-room, :Cvp   _e

one Pounds two Shillings and two F
Halfpenny.'
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The Door-keeper to the Clerk's Office, feventy-
one Pounds two Shillings and two Pence
Flalfpenny.

The Door-keeper to the Speaker's Chamber,
feventy-one Pounds two Shillings and two
Pence Halfpenny.

The Side   Door-keeper,  feventy-one Pounds
two Shillings and two Pence Halfpenny.

The   Door-keeper   at   the   new   Entrance,
feventy-one Pounds two Shillings and two
Pence Halfpenny.

The four Meffengers to be equally divided
amongft  them, two Hundred and eighty-
two Pounds  thirteen Shillings and four-
pence.

The* Keeper of the Parliament Houfe, one
Hundred Pounds.

Ditto, to employ Servants and provide Firing
for the additional Buildings, one Hundred
Pounds.

The Houfe-keeper under the Direaion of the
USher of the Black-Rod during the Seffion,
one Hundred and twenty Pounds.

The Houfe-maid, fix Pounds feventeen Shil-
lings and nine Pence.

The King of Arms, one Hundred and forty-
two Pounds four Shillings and five Pence.

The Gate-keeper, Sixteen Pounds.

The Perfon taking  Care  of the Speaker's
Chamber and new Committee-room during
the Sitting  and  alfo during the Vacation
of Parliament, fo that the fame may be at
all Times ready for the Lord Chancellor
to make ufe of in his Sittings, agreeable to
the Leave given by the Houfe of Lords,

fifty Pounds.

And this Shall be as well to you for fo
doing, as to our Lieutenant, Deputy Juitices
or other Chief Governor or Governors of that
our Kingdom for the Time being, and to al
others who Shall or maybe herein concerned,
a fufficient Warrant, and fo We bid you
heartily farewell. Given at our Court at St.
James's this twenty-firft Day of OStober, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-nine, m
the twenty-ninth Year of our Reign.

By his Majefty's Command,
Entered at the Signet MORNINGTON.

Office, this 5* Day Bayham.
of November, 1789. APSLEY.

Charles Bristzcke, Deputy.

To our right trufty and entirely beloved
CouSin and Counfellor George-Grenville-Nu*
Sent Temple Marquis of Buckingham, Knight
of the moft noble Order of the Garter, our
Lieutenant General and General Governor of
°nr Kingdom of Ireland, or to our Lieute-
nant, Deputy Juftice or other Chief Governor
°r Governors of our faid Kingdom for the
Time being.

(A true Copy.) & Hamilton.
VOL. VI. 4 O

Sir Annefiey Stewart,  )      Upon reading the Peti-

L.BIayney_!ffii;   'tion   and   Appeal of Sir
Refpoiulcnrs. ) Anneßey Stewart, Baronet,

Surviving Executor of Alice Howard, Widow,
deceafed, and Administrator of the Goods and
Chatties of John Davis, deceafed,  uttadrni-

niftered by tharles Davis, deceafed, and alfo
Administrator of the Goods of Ann Do
deceafed, unadminiftcred by   the   faid Aticé

Howard,   complaining of a Decree of the
Court of Chancery of the twenty-fixth Day
of May, one Thoufand feven Hundred and

eighty-eight, and praying their Lordihips to
take the Premifes into   their Confideration,
and to amend and vary the faid Decree  in

fuch Manner as their Lordihips, in their great
Wifdom, Shall fee fit; and that the Petitioner
may have their LordShips' Order of Summons
direaed to  the   Right Honorable  Thomas-

Andrew Lord Blayney, Adam Noble,  Efiquire,

the Reverend Robert Montgomery, Jane Davis,
Lord  Baron Lfmore, Thcophilus Jones, John
Barry, Thomas Croker, the Reverend Charles
Tuckey, St.  George'Caulf eld, Elinor  Barlöw,

Thomas    Barlow,   Edward   Barlow,   Robert
Hamilton, Emanuel Thomafyne,   the Incorpo-
rated Society for promoting Proteftant Charter
Schools, Elizabeth Borr, Henry Purdon, Peter
Purdon, Edward Purdon, Mary Purdon and
Margaret Purdon, the Minifter  and Church-
Wardens of Finglafs, Henry Hunt and Eliza*
beth his Wife, James Kearney and   Sufanna
Kearney  otherwife Hunt his   Wife, Charles
Hunt, James Hunt and Elizabeth Hunt, to ap-
pear and  anfwer the faid Appeal; and that
their Lordihips may be pleafed to grant the
Petitioner fuch other Relief in the Premifes,
as to their Lordihips Shall feem meet;

It is ordered, that the faid Thomas-Andrew
Lord Blayney, and the feveral Peribns lalt

named, may have a Copy of the faid Appeal,
and do put in their Anfwer or refpeaive An-
swers thereunto, in Writing, on or before this
Day three Weeks, and Service of this Order

upon the Clerks in Court, or Agents of the
faid Refpondents, Shall be deemed good
Service.

Ordered, that no Petitions for private Bills
be received unlefs prefented on or before the
firft Day of March next, and that this be

published by pofting the fame upon the Doors
öS", and in the Avenues to this Houfe, and
alfo at the Four Courts, and inserting
the fame in the Dublin Gazette Sor a Fort-

night.

Mr. M'Lean from the Impreft-Oftíce, de-

livered in at the Bar, the tenth Report of the
Commissioners of Impreft Accounts ; which

was ordered to lie on the Table.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Defart

have the Leave of this Houfe to be abient

for a Month, leaving his Prbxy.

Upon

Petitions fot

private Bills,
not to be
received

unlefs pre-

fented intime.

Report from
imprelt

Office
delivered in,'

Lord Vifc.
Defart leave

to be abient.
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Perfons or-

dered to at-

tend at Bar

JOURNAL

John Pdlan'l, ) Upon reading the Petition
A.MACnviiie, f of Anna-Maria Donivilk, Ref-

Refpoo-cnt. ) pondent in a Petition and Ap-
peal of John Poland, lodged in the Parliament
Office on the twenty-ninth Day of June laft,
praying their Lordfhips, for the Reafons
therein fet forth, not to receive the faid
Petition and Appeal, or to direct that folvent
Security fhall be given by the Appellant for
the Profecution thereof and to pay fuch
Coils as may be awarded by their Lordfhips
thereon ;

Refolved, that this Houfe will not receive
the faid Petition and Appeal, the fame not
having been figned by two Counfel purfuant
to a Handing Order.

Ordered, that Francis-Bradley Brodie, Eiq;

Counfellor at Law, fames Ferris, Attorney,
and John Poland do attend at the Bar of this
Houle on Monday next.

Ordered, that Anna-Maria Domville have
Leave to appear at the Bar on Monday  by
her Counfel or Agent if ihe thinks fit.

Lord Sha-borne, ^     Upon reading the  Petition
WiUiam^VaplT," [• and Appeal of the Right Ho-
.   Respondent. ) noxaoie James Lord Baron Sher-

borne of the Kingdom of Great Britain, com-
plaining of an Order of the Court of Chan-
cery  of the fixteenth Day of March, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and   eighty-nine,
and  praying  that their Lordfhips  will  be
gracioufly pleafed to take the Premifes into
Confideration, and to appoint a ihort Day
for the Hearing  of the Petitioner's Appeal,
and that their Lordfhips will be pleafed to
reverie the faid Order of the fixteenth  Day
of March, one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-nine, and order that a new Trial may

be had  as prayed   by the  faid  Petition, or
make fuch other Order in the Premifes as to
their Lordfhips fhall feem meet; and that the
Petitioner may have their Lordihips' Order
of Siimmnn« d.»v»A_rl

á    OF    THE [A. mcö

to take the Premifes into Confideration, and
to reverie or vary the faid Decree in fuch
Manner as to their Lordfhips, in their
great Wifdom, fhall fee fit; and that the Pe-
titioner may have their Lord'hips' Order of
Summons direaed to fohn and Elizabeth Oil-
more, to appear and anfwer the faid Appeal
and that their Lordfhips may be pleafed to
grant the Petitioner fuch other Relief in the
Premifes as to their Lordihips fhall feem
meet;

It is ordered, that the faid fohn and Eliza-
beth Gilmore may have a Copy of" the faid Ap-

peal, and do put in their Anfwer thereunto, in
Writing, on or before this Day three Weeks,
and Service of this Order upon their Attor-
ney ihall be deemed good Service.

1 'Slam. ) . UP<f jading the Petition and
J. Bennis and   '-Anneal of    Tn.wi.es  Pnwer  Ol   *><*'

J. Short,

Refpondents

Appellant.)   .    ̂ -■—gu^.u^;-
■ L Appeal of fames Power ot *

linderry in the County of Hj
--"*"_- rary,   Gentleman,   complaining

of a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
tl.irtiPrV«   TV,,, ~i-   7l/T_        _    TM_C~.A    foven

or a uecreeol the Court of Chancery or u^
thirtieth Day of May, one Thoufand feven
Hundred and eighty-three; alfo, of a Decree °t
DifmiiTal of the nineteenth Day of Decent
one Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-
five ; alfo, of an Order of the eighth Day ot
May, one Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-
eight ; and alfo of an Order of the thirty-
firft Day of January anc

one TV>-.,/___     f.-    i

^^^^^^^^ _jd tenth Day of MarcJl

one Thoufand   feven   Hundred  and eigW
nine,

*^*-n.c*ia»_u       a*- v \_ 11      i Luiiv.il *. vi     a.--v-p     -  c)      ,

and praying their  Lordfhips to taKe
mt>mmm:r~„ :_4.„   /->„„/;,!-*:—    _-^J to aj>-the Premifes into Confideration, and to aj>

point a ihort Day for hearing the Petitioner ¡j
faid Appeal, and that their Lordihips■ will
be pleafed to reverie the faid Decree of the
thirtieth Day of May one Thouiànd /even
Hundred and eighty-three ; alfo the faid De-
cree of Difmiifal of the nineteenth Day oj

____! _„ .    _ -,1 nnd

-mai ot  the nineteenin *^   ,
December one Thoufand feven Hundred and
^^^ . . nd alfo ; the faid Orders of the
eiçhth  Day of May,   one Thoufand    ■"*"

thirty-firft W
*    one

Refpect
the

or öummons direaed to  Willi»»,  kt + ïb  \    ,   '  ,     lVJU^   one   inouwu -
appear and anfwer the fidhäSl   ,£&*   5^ and ^tyf^t, thirty-firft W
Service  of the faid  Order of I  ' hat   S*Jan"aiy and tenth Day of March, one

Chancery may be deemed good Service • anrl
that their Lordihips may be pleafed to _J_ÏÏ
unto the  Petitioner fuch other Relief fo tfo»
Premifes as to their Lordfhips* Wifdom mav
feem meet; y

It is ordered, that the faid William Hauer
may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do
put in his Aniwer thereunto, in Writing, on or
before this Day three Weeks, and Service of
this Order upon the Clerk in Court or Aeent
ServfeefaÍd Refi)0ndent' fha11 °e deemed good

W. Moore,

J . &E.

Refp.

Upon reading the Petition
„ d Appeal of William Moore
_-Jof Ardmore in the County of,  .   -r~?~ •      -"-'""we in  Luc county oí

Anlrtm, Eiquire complaining of a Decree of
the Court ot Exchequer of the twenty-feventh
Day of June, one Thoufand feven Hundred
and eighty-nine, and praying their Lordihip»

-   __ —  __ulluli

and to make fuch other Order in ts.e-\r-~'

thereto, fèverally and refpeétivelv for tl,e
Petitioner's Relief; as to their 'LordihiPs
fhall feem meet ; and that the Petitioner may
have their Lordihips' Order of Summons
direaed to fohn Bennis and Jonathan Short,
to appear and anfwer the faid Appeal ; and
that their Lordihips may be pleafed to grant
the Petitioner fuch other Relief in the Pre-
mifes as to their Lordihips fhall feem meet;

It is ordered, that the faid fohn Bennis and
Jonathan Short may have a Copy of the fa*"

Appeal, and do put in their Anfwer or rei-
peaive Anfwers thereunto, in Writing, on ot
before this Day three Weeks; and Service of
this Order upon the Clerks in Court or
Agents of the faid Refpondents fhall be
deemed good Service.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nexU
at Eleven o'clock.

pie
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Die Lunœ,  \° Februarii,  1790°-

Wmni tarn Spfales quam Temfles prafenies fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

IFus Archiepifc. Caßllen?

D _J Epifc- Waterforden? &c.

D"us Epifc Laoncn? &c.

Pus Epifc Offorien?
D"us Epifc Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc Corcagcn? &c.

_2Sto

^ilit,

M

tStf.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Waterford

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Shannon

Co. /„«/¿

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. IkCtive
Co. Bellamont

Co. Kingflon

Co. Roden

Co. Clanwilliam

Co. G/andore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Co. _r«i

Co. Carysfort

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfeourt

Vic. Arjr
Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Conyngham

Vic. _c/i_

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the proper Officers do lay
before this Houfe, an authentic Lift of all
the Penfions now in "being on the Civil and
Military Establishments of this Kingdom,
distinguishing thofe that have been granted
for Lives, for Years, and during Pleafure,
together with the feparate Amount of each
penfion, and the Date when they refpechvely
commenced.

Mr. Ma/hew Handcock, Deputy Mufter-
Mafter General, delivered in at the Bar, the
Military Fftablifhment of Ireland, as it Stood
uPon the twentv-firft Day of January, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and ninety; which
Was ordered to lie on the Table.

D~us Welles

Dus Harberton

Dus Sundertin

D~us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D"us Kilmaine

D~us Cloncurry

E. of Fauconberg-, *\      The     Right    Honorable

The Heir 3S£   #f ? ."^    °f f""^'
tenants of Lord f Adminiftrator   of   the Ho-
Vifc.Kingiland,    I nora_ie George Barne wall, is

Defendant.
Plaintiff, and the Heir and

Tertenants of Henry late Lord Vifcount Kingf-

lund, deceafed, are Defendants*

Ordered, that the Plaintiff do affign Errors

in eight Days.

M. A.Hoare.     "i     Upon reading  the  Petition

1, H_S_3t   and Appeal £%M££fi«r*
Butter, (otherwife   Vincent    otherwise

Refponrlents.J j^ewC0men, Wife of Bartholomew

Hoare, Ffquire, by her Mother and next
Friend Catherine Newcomen, Widow, complain-^
ing of a Decree of the Court of Chancery of
the twenty-firft Day of December, one Thou-

-v..- fand feven Hundred and eighty-fix, and pray-
Ordered that the proper Officer do lay i„g their Lordftiips to take the Premifes into

before this Houfe, a Copv of the King's Consideration, and reverfe or vary the faid
better for placing upon the Eftabliihment a recrec in fuch Manner as their Lordihips, in
Penfion of four Hundred Pounds a Year to thcir grcat wifdom, Shall fee fit and proper -
Lionel Una Vifcount Strawford, and alfo a ancl that the Petitioner may have their Lord-
Copy of the King's Letter bv which the faid faty Order of Summons to be directed to
Penfion has been difcontinued. Bartholomew Hoare  and Simon Butler,  corn-

Lord Vitount Clonmell, Lord Chief Juffice   manding them respectively ona certain Day,
-.«viva     Y l'LUUlil   Wl/wni»»)    4^'"    —-       ./ _       ,

rf the Court of King's Bench, in the ulual
Manner delivered in a Writ of Error—In
^vflch

and under a certain Pain to be limited by
their Lordftiips, to appear and anfwer the
Petitioner's Appeal ; and that their Lordftiips

4 O 3 Iamy
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may grant unto the Petitioner fuch Relief in
the Premifes as to their Lordihips in their
great Wifdom fhall feem fit ;

It is ordered, that the faid Bartholomew
Hoare and Simon Butler may have a Copy of
the faid Appeal, and do put in their Anfwer
or refpeaive Anfwers thereunto, in Writing,
on or before this Day three Weeks; and Ser-
vice of this Order upon the Clerks in Court
or Agents of the faid Refpondents fhall be
deemed good Service.

'" JAhneia"nt ) UPon reacmig tlie Petition and
R. Jo-hnfto1/.1, ' r Appeal of John Johnfion of Ma-

Refpondent. ) hermena in the County of Fer-
managh, complaining of a conditional Order
of the Court of Exchequer of the fixteenth
Day of July laft, and praying their Lordihips
to take the Premifes into Confideration, and
to reverfeorvary the faid Order in fuch Man-
ner as their Lordihips, in their great Wifdom,
fhall fee fit; and that the Petitioner may have
their Lordfhips5 Order of Summons direaed
to Ralph Johnfion, to appear and anfwer the
faid Appeal ; and that Service of their Lord -

ihips' Summons on the faid Ralph Johnfion ot
his Attorney may be deemed good Service >
that in the mean Time and until their Lou "
íhíps may be pleafed to grant the Petitione
fuch other Relief in the Premifes as to tnei
Lordihips fhall feem meet ;

It is ordered, that the faid Ralph John/on
may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and ^
put in his Anfwer thereunto in Writing, ^
or before this Day three Weeks, and SerV
of this Order upon the faid Ralph Jfnf
or his Attorney fhall be deemed good Serv

John Poland.     )     Francis-Bradley Brod\e\ }'
A.MADÄ kounfellor at ^^J"L

Refpondem. ) Ferris, Attorney, attenaiu&.^
cording to Order, were called in, and tie
examined at the Bar, relative to the re
and  Appeal of John  Poland, were  lever   /
reprimanded  by the Lord  Chancellor,
ordered to withdraw.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

nexti

Die Mercurii, 30 Februarii, 179° '

D"mni tarn  SpTales quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt

D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Epifc. Waterforden? he.
Tfus Epifc. Laonen? he.
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc, Corcagen? he.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Granard

Co. Moira

Co. Cbarlemont
Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farn ham

Co. Carhampton

Co. Curysfort

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vid Strángford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Per y

Vic. Clonmell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lift of Mr. Matthew Handcock, Deputy Mufter*

tPhenMiiit°n Ma^er General, delivered in at the Bar, a
Eftabiin,-ary Lift of all the Penfions now in being on the
ment deli-    Military Eftablifhment   of this   Kingdom,
wed in.     diftinguiihing thofe that have been granted

for Lives, for  Years, and  during Pleafure,
together with the  foparate Amount of each
Penfion, and the Date when they refpeaively
commenced; which  was ordered to lie on
the Table.

Report from John Sankey, Efquire, delivered in at the
the Com- %%-., a Report from the Commiffioners of
pólice dé"! ° Police, of the prefent State of the feveral
liveied in.    Gaols and Prifons within the Diftria of the

D~us Harberton

D'us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Kilmaine

D~us Cloncurry

D"us Annaly

Metropolis, in which Perfons charged        Qf
Guilty of Treafon, Felony, Mifdemea'     ^
Breach of the Peace are confined; wri1
ordered to lie on the Table. Cl^i i^'

Mr. Allen Tifdall from the Auditor Gen.J ̂  -
ral's Office, delivered in at the Bar, the ,,<>
Eftablifhment of Ireland. . „ c<s

Alfo a Copy of the King'sLetter for Pla^"r ffafi
upon the Eftablifhment a Penfion °\y\&M%$«i*
Hundred Pounds a Year to LionelLord ^ &
Strangford. >eXti1^'

And alfo,  a Copy of the King's Lett
which the Penfion granted to  ¿t0ttel. üed;

Vifeount Strangford has been difcontw
which was ordered to lie on the Table-       j
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Earl of Fauconbcrg,

Plaintiff,
-ne Heir andTcrte-

nants of L. Vifc.
Kingiland,

Defendants.

i^Vifc.
.Btlm0re
"»trod

Ordered, that the Defen-

dant do file a Joynder in
Error in this Caufe in
eight Days after the Service

_, of this Order.

The Right Honorable Annor.Lo^y Lord
uc«j. Belmore being by Letters Patents, dated the

twentv-fixth Day of December, in the thn-
tieth Year of King George HI. created Loitl
Vifcount Mmr.re óf the County of Ferma-
nagh, was this Day in his Robes introduced

between the Ford Vifcount Mourdgarrett^
the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh, alfö.m tnei
Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of the black-
Rod, and Vliler King of Arms m his Coat or
Arms carrying his LordShip's Letters^Pa e
preceding: his Lordihip prefented the Same
to the Lcfrd Chancellor, on his Knee, at the
Woolfack, who gave them to the Clerk o Je
Parliaments, which were read at the Iaole.

his Writ of Summons was alio read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Ja We ami
took the Oaths, and made and ̂ fenbed te
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, puriuant to the Statutes
and was afterward, conducted to, and took
his Place at, the lower End of the \ „counts
Bench.

ffWtf     A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
cl> the Commons, by the Right Honorable the hU
<ot.     torney General and others, with a Bill, in-

' titled, An Ait to explain and amend an Act
palled in the fourteenth and fifteenth  Years
of the Reign of King Charlesfl. mtitledan

A6t   for  taking   away  the  Court of Wards
and Liveries and Tenures in Camteand by

Knights Service; and alio an Ac   palled in
the twenty-firf- and twenty-fecon 1  Yeas of
his prefent Majefty's Reign, }^H_fn A«
to allow Perfons profeffing theí fcqg* Rehj
gion to teach School in this Kingdom, and
for regulating the Education of Papilteana
alfo tfrepeal Part of certain Law* rtUtiVe
to the   Cuardianihip  of their   Children, to
which they delire the  Concurrence  Of

Houfe. .

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Modday next.

SSf"»      Ordered, that it be an ^^f^¿^
^..Committee appointed to *ffî*$£î>

8 Ür" toms and Orders of this Houle, ™«JJ*J ?
conlider how far the Standing OrderMl
Cafes of Writs of Error and Appeals maj
require   Alteration   or   Improvement

that the faid Committee be at Liberty
to meet upon this grcat and neceifary Bu-

Sinefs, notwithllanding any Adjournment
of this Houfe, and particularly that they do
meet thereon on Monday next at twelve

o'clock, and adjourn as they fhall fee necef-

fary, and report thereon.

Upon reading the Petition of the Right ¡^¡^
Honorable John-Jofhua Earl of Garysf or7, and pe„tk>na
the Right Honorable William-Allen Lord

Proby, lohn Proby and Gramille Proby, ,and
the Right Honorable Emma-Elizabeth Pro'y
and Gertrude Proby his Children, all Minors,

By the faid Eftrl of Cdrvsfirt their Father and
next Friend, praving, for the Reafons therein

fet forth, that Leave may be given to bring in
a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Consideration of the "¡¿J*«
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Sir Samuel Bradflreet, Bart, and Mr. Jifftice

'Henri, who are forthwith to firm mon all Parties
concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that the Judges hav-
ing pcrufed the Bill, do Sign the fame.

Ordered, that the Earl of Carysfort have *¡¿¿
,.    .,    • TT_._/*-      *._     U-    -Ul,.~4-     +^_    -   . '   .

fort

■    tortak.

-Td is.

lid

the Leave of this Houfe to be abient Sbr a tem to be

Month, leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Petition of William Moo«^
Moore, Efquire, Appellant, in a Caul« de-GUwwj

pending in this Houfe wherein _M* and\ Eli-
zabeth Gilmore are Refpondents, fetting forth,
that the Petitioner is adviSed to withdraw
his Appeal, and therefore praying that he
may have Leave to withdraw his faid Appeal
upon fuch Terms as their Lordihipe fhall

think proper ;
It is ordered, that the Appellant have

Leave to withdraw his faid Appeal, the Ref-
pondents' Agent confenting thereto.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the^
Town be fummoned to attend the Service of

this Houfe on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Lord f^V of Terns ^^
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent 1(!.ve t0 „

for a Month, leaving his Proxy. abfent.

Ordered, that the Earl of Granará have gH «f

the Leave of this Home to  be abient Sor a leavc t0 be

Month, leaving his Proxy- »"^

Adjourned ¡ill Monday Morning next,
at Ekve* o'clock.

VOL. VI.
4P
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King's

Anfwer to

Addrefs.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

ITus Epifc. Waterforden? he.
D"us Epifc. Rapotcn?

D'us Epifc. Laonen? he.
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
ITus Epifc. Cloynenf

D"us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten} he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon^ Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cor¿ Sff Orrery

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Droghcda

Co. Shannon

Co. Aio;>_

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Kingfion

Co. yjot/i«

Co. Glandore

Co. A Id borough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Co. £>«£

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. D* p</y
Vic. L#W
Vic. P<?ry

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Belmore

Vic. Conyngham

Vic. Zc/zw

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the twenty-

fecond Day of January laft, which his Ex-
cellency direaed him to lay before their
Lordihips, which he read, and the fame was
afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table,
as follows, viz.

« GEORGE   R.

llIS Majefty returns his Thanks to the
" Houfe ol'Lords for their dutiful and loyal
" Addrefs. His Majefty receives, with great
" Satisfaction, their Expreffions of Attach-
" ment to his Perfon, Eamily and Govern-
" ment, and their Affuranccs of their Diipo-
" fition to perfevere in the Purfuit and
" Maintenance of thofe Meafures which are
" bell calculated to promote the increafing
" Profperity of his Kingdom of Ireland.

" G. R."

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe
to his Majefty, of the twenty-fecond of Ja-
nuary laft, and  his Majefty's moft gracious

Die Lunœ,   8o  Februarii,   1790a

tarn SpTales quam Temples prafientes fuerunt.

D"us Caftleftewart
D~us Mußerry

If us Welles

D~us Harberton

D^us Leitrim
D~us Donoughmore
ITus Lifmore

D~us Sundcrlin

D~us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Kilmaine

D~us Cloncurry

Anfwer thereunto, be forthwith printed and
publifhed, and that the Clerk of this Houle
do appoint the printing thereof , 0

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this tjj,.
Houfe be prefented to  his Majefty, f°r y
Majefty's moft gracious  Anfwer to the Ad-
drefs of this Houfe of the twenty-fecond Day
of fanuary laft.

J- X'dian,? _ Upon fading the Petition of
J. Bennis and KJohn Thewles, Gentleman, lei" e

L&its. fa*Mhat the Petitioner is nia;
-v—     - J tenally concerned in the Conic

quences of an Appeal now depending m tni
Houfe, wherein James Power is Appellant an

John Bennis and Jonathan Short ate Refpon-

dents, and praying their Lordfhips to perm.1
him to anfwer the Matter of, orto defend hi

Right againft, the faid Appeal.

Ordered, that the Prayer of the faid Petl*
tion be granted.

The Earl  of Farnham prefented  to *h$£í*
Houfe a Bill, intitled,  An Aa for the ReheI
of Undertenants in Cafes therein mentioned-

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Monday next.

Ordered,

N«
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(of

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.

Mr. John Smart, Deputy Accountant Ge-
neral, delivered in at the Bar, the Public Ac-
counts of the Nation, fo far as relate to the
Accountant General's Office; which were or-
dered to lie on the Table.

Dpon reading the Order for the Day,

4í^ní     Hodk rcunda viee U£la eß Mia, intitled. An
c«»*»y£ Aft to explain and amend an Aa paffed in
' ",l,t      the  fourteenth and   fifteenth   Years  of the

Reign of King Charles II. intitled, An 4# tor
taking away the Court of Wards and Liveries
and Tenures in Capite, and by Knights Ser-
vice;  and alfo, an Aa paifed in the twenty-
firft and twenty-fecond  Years of his prefent
Majefty's Reign,  intitled,  An Aa  to allow
Perfons profeffing the  Popiih  Religion,   to
teach School in this Kingdom, and for regu-
lating the Education of Papifts ; and alfo, to
repeal  Part of certain Laws relative to the
Guardianftiip of their Children.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Thurfday next.

E.M-Carthy,   ~\     Upon  reading   the   Petition

R. GaCknt" Und Appeal of Elizabeth M'Car-
, Refpon'dent. ) thy of Springhoufe in the County

•tena"0

the
mentioned-

ted  to
Rebel

time,

ead a feeond

'<!at
'»eto

of Tipperary, Spinner, Daughter and Admi
niitratrix of fohn M'Carthy, late of Spring-
houfe aforefaid, Efquire, deceafed,^ com-
plaining of a Decree of the Court of Chan-
cery, of the third Day of June, one Thoufand
feven Hundred and eighty-eight, and pray-
ing their Lordihips will be moil graciouily
Pleafed to take the Premifes into their Confi-
deration, and to appoint a ihort Day fin-
hearing tlie Petitioner's Appeal; and that their
Lordfhips will be pleafed to reverfe the faid
Decree of the third Day of June, one Thou-
sand feven Hundred and eighty-eight, and
to make fuch other Order in the Premifes tor
the Petitioner's Relief, as their Lordihips fhall
think fit ; and that the Petitioner may have
their Lordihips' Order of Summons direaed
to Richard Gafon, Efquire, to appear and
anfwer the faid Appeal ; and that Service ot
their Lordfhips' Order on him, his Attorney
°r Agent, may be deemed good Service; and
that their Lordfhips may be pleafed to grant
tbe Petitioner fuch other Relief in the Pre-
mifes, as to their Lordihips' Wifdom ilia 11
feem meet.

It is ordered, that the faid Richard Gafon
may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do
Put in his Anfwer thereunto, in Writing, on
°r before this Day three Weeks, and that Ser*
vice of this Order on him, his Attorney or
Agent, fhall be deemed good Service.

The Houfe was moved to refolve, that
whereas the Lord   Vifeount Strangford has

been deprived of a Penfion, which at the Re- L-rdVifc.

queit of this.Houfe, his Majefty was graci- p£ß£.
ouíly pleafed to grant to his Lordfhip, until

an adequate  Provilion fhould be made for

him in his own   Line of  Profeffion ;   and

whereas   no fuch  Provilion has been made.

for him, and no Caufe been fuggefted or com-

municated to him for fuch a public Mark o;

his Majefty's Difpleafure; this Houfe, there*

fore, having every Ground to believe, that

the fame  had Reference  to his   Conduct in

Parliament in the laft Seifions, dó declare and

refolve, that the Advifer of the Meafure \

aéted difrefpeótfully to this Houfe, unconfti-
tutionally, and undutifully to his Majefty.

A Debate anfing thereupon, and the Q^ef- Debate
•        ,    . thereon.

tion being put,

The Houfe divided, and the Lord Vifeount Houfe
Conyngham reported, that the Contents below d,v,de »
the   Bar were thirteen,   and   the Not-Con-

tents in the Houfe were thirty-three.

It paffed in the Negative.

DISSENTIENT.

negatived,

DECAUSE we conceive, that the Power of Protert.
granting Perdions was originally veiled in
the Crown, to enable the Sovereign, whom the
Conftitution regards as the Fountain of Grati-
fication and of Mercy, to promote public
Virtue by rewarding eminent Services and
tranfcendent Merit, and to relieve the Dii-
trefs into which Men of ancient and illuftri-
ous Family may have fallen without any Fault
of their own; and we are firmly perfuaded
that if Penfions were to be thus only applied,
initead of Difgrace and Grievance they would
become an Honour and Advantage to the
Country, and that the National Expcníe,
which would by this Reítriétion be reduced
to a comparative Trifle, would be borne and
provided for with the utmoft Alacrity, the
wanton Application and profufe Exorbitancy
of fuch Gratuities, and not the Power of
granting them, having ever been the Objea
of Complaint and Animadverfion, the Pen-
fion Lift, and not the Penfion Eftablifhment.

Becaufe we conceive, that from his Rank
and Circumstanced, no Man had ever yet a
ftronger and more rightful Claim to the
royal Bounty than the Lord Vifeount Strang-

ford, in confequence of which, and of the
unanimous Addrefs of this Houfe, a Penfion
of four Hundred Pounds per Annum was,
by his Majefty's humane Goodnefs and gra-
cious Condefceniion to the Wiihes of his faith-
ful Subjeas, the Peers of this Realm, granted
tohim, of which Penfion,however, he has been
lately deprived without any Caufe whatfo-
ever having been affigned for fuch Depriva-

tion.

Becaufe that when a Penfion has been
granted to a Member of this Houfe in confe-

quence of an Addrefs from the Lords, we
4 P a humbly

Ordered,
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humbly conceive, that to advife his Majefty
to revoke faid Peniion without previously ac-
quainting their Lordihips with fuch Inten-
tion, and with the Reafons of fuch Revoca-
tion, is highly difrefpeétful to Parliament, and
derogating from the Dignity of this Houfe.

Becaufe we have every Ground to believe,
that  in the prefent Inftance, the Lord Vif-
count Strangford has been deprived   of his
Penfion on Account of his Conduct in Parlia-
ment, as well from the Silence of Minifters
refpecrine the Caufe of this public Mark of
his Majefty's Dilpleafure,  as becaufe at  the
Period  of faid   Deprivation,  and   of many
others evidently on  the fame   Account, we
have Seen Penlions and Places, fome of them
created for the Occafion, and even the higheft
Favours of the Crown lavished with a more
than ufual Indecency of Profulion and corrupt
Extravagance, manifestly with the View of
obtaining undue Influence in Parliament, Mf.
niftry having thus evinced the Tendency of
their Punishments by that of their Rewards;
neither can we, on this Occafion, avoid  la-
menting the  additional   Conviction   which
every Day brings along with it, of the Juftice
of our Apprehenlions, that the aforefaid Mea-
fures, together with many others which have
for fome Time paft unceafingly alarmed us,
are to be considered only as Parts of a gene-
ral Syftem to undermine the Liberties of this
Country by Corruption, and to overthrow, by
fapping them from within, thoie Bulwarks of
our Conftitution which  are too Strong to be
openly attacked with any Probability of Suc-
cefs.

Becaufe  we  conceive that to  punifh any
Member  of Parliament  on Account  of h»
Parliamentary Conduct,  by depriving him of
that which he  poffeffed from his  Majefty s
Favour, is in the higheft Degree  unconstitu-
tional, being a direct Interference of the Ex-
ecutive Power with the peculiar Province and
Privilege of Parliament, and an open Attack
upon that Freedom of the Legislative Body
which is fo eifential to public Liberty ; and
we are  therefore  decidedly and firmly or
Opinion,   that the Man who adviled our molt
gracious  Sovereign, whofe truly royal Mi"0-
is, wë are confident, utterly incapable of any
fuch Meafure, unlefs grofsly abuled and mil-
led, to revoke the Penfion fo rightfully and
humanely    granted   to   the   Ford   Vifcoun
Strangford, has aded not only difrefpecOTv
to this Houfe, but in direót. Breach of Duty
to his royal Malier, and in manifeft Violation
of the fundamental Principles of the Consti-
tution.

Leinster.
MOIRA.

Arran.
Farnham.
Charlemont.
PortarlingtoN-
Rd. Clonfert.
Cork _*_.O.t-*«*T'

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning nùXh
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, IIo Februarii,  1790°*

D m ni

DYis Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Mar. Waterford

Co. Wcflmeatb

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bective

Co. Bellamont

Co. Kingfton

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

tarn SpTales quam Temp"les preefentes fuerunt.

TTus Archiepifc. Dublinicn? D~us Mußcrry
D~us Archiepifc. Cafellen? DYis Welles

D-us Epifc. Waterforden? &c. g> ""^'T^
DYis Epifc. IW &c. £us üonovghmore
D^us Epifc. Oßrietfi 5> S"merhn
DYis Epifc. C/oynen? g_us Çfflctm
D> Epifc. Dromoren} JLUS Mountjoy
D us Epifc. Coreagen? &c. g.us *,   umC

û D us Cloncurry

pRAyEK-<
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord  Carleton  reported  from  the  lords'
Committee appointed to take into Confidera-
tion how far the Standing Orders in Cafes of
Writs  of Error and Appeals  require Alte-
ration or improvement, have met and made
the following  Amendments, viz. in the be-
ginning of the   eightieth   Standing  Order
the Words following were expunged, All Ap-
peals that come into this Houfe fhall befigned by
two Couvßel ;   in the third Line of the faid
Order after the Word Counfel and before the
Word and the Words following were infert-
ed, No Petition of Appeal fiiall be received or
receivable  into this Houfe which is  not figned
h  two  Counfel, and the  Clerk of the  Parlia-
ments fall not gire a Cert if cate of any Petition
°f Appail being lodged, in this Houfe,  unle.js the

fame fiiall he figned by two Counfel ; and in the
tenth line of the faid Order, after the Word

faid and before the Word Appeal the Words
Petition o/\verc inferted.

In the eighth Line of the eighty-eighth
Standing Order after the Word of'and before
the Word Hundred the Word one was ex-
punged and the Word two was inferted.

5,   , To which the Houfe agreed.

H^tffthe    Ordered, that three Hundred Copies of the
Srinube ̂ tanding Orders of this Houfe be re-printed,

ted-   and that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint
the re-printing thereof.

fi. Upon reading the Order for the Day,

VCmend     Ordered, that the Committee of the whole
¡Sgav^y Houfe, to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa to
*«Stt_ of explain and amend an Aa paifed in the four-

c' teenth and fifteenth Years of the Reign of

King Charles II. intitled, An Aa for taking
away the Court of Wards and Liveries, and
Tenures in Capite and by Knights' Service;
and alfo, an Aót paffed in the twenty-firft and
twenty-fecond Years of his prefent Majefty's

Ordered, that the Report be received on

Monday next.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day may E. F:mcon-
be appointed for hearing Counfel to areue bt"rR :i-'ji"ft
4.1       i- rr 1 4.1        „,   •,      f«   «-. "        the heir and

the Errors ailigned upon the Writ of Error Tertttunti

wherein the Right Honorable Henry Earl ofof Lo,d Vifc«

Fauconberg, Adminiftrator of the Honorable K,ni;lla"d-
George BarnewedL is Plaintiff, and the Heil-

and Tertenants of Henry late Lord Vifeount

Kingßand, are Defendants;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the

faid Errors argued, by Counfel, at the Bar on
Wednefday fe'nnight; and that the Judges do
then attend. «

Mr. Henry Harding from the Auditor Ge- Lift of
neral's Office,   delivered   in at the Bar, an Penflon'»
authentic   Lift  of all the Reniions  now   in
being   on the  Civil   Iftabliftuncnt   of this
Kingdom,   diftinguifhing  thofe   that   have
been granted for Lives, for Years and during     and
Pleafore, together with the feperate Amount
of each Penfion,  and the  Dates when they
refpeaively commenced.

Alfo, an Eftimateof the Charge of the Civil Eftimateof
Eftablifhment for one Year, ended at Lady-,h,\Chf*rg.*- r ,   r T r 1 0t '"e L-1V"

day one Thouiand leven Hundred and eighty- Eftabiifh-

nine.

Alfo, an Eftimate of the Charge of the
Civil Eitabliihment for fix Months, from
Lady-day one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-nine, to Michaelmas following; which
were ordered to lie on the 1 able.

ment deli-

vered in.

Reign, intitled, An Aa to allow Perfons pro-
feffing the Pópiíh Religion to teach School in
this Kingdom, and for regulating the Edu-
cation of Papifts ; and alfo to repeal Part of
certain Laws relative to the Guardianihip of
their Children, is committed, be impowered
to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the faid Bill.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe

ivas refu?ned:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and made feveral Amend-
ments thereto, which he was ready to report,
"when the Ploufe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

YEKS-

VOL. VI. 4 0.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to Committee
take into Confideration the feveral Charities tor_.ruru.ei
and Charitable Donations in this Kingdom, to app    e
continué  their Inquiry  from the   Time   of
making their laft Report, and that the Lord
Bifhop of Cloyne and all the  Lords prefent
be the faid Committee ; and all Lords of this
Houfe, who fhall pleafe to come to the laid
Committee, are to have Voices therein; and
that the faid Committee have Power to fend
for Perfons, Papers and Records, and to exa-
mine Witneifes in the moil folemn Manner,
and to fend for the Judges if they think
fit.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, when and as often as they
pleafe, notwithftanding any Adjournment of
this Houfe, and report.

Ordered, that the Earl of Kingfion have e. Kingfton
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Leave to be
Month, leaving his Proxy. abfent-

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Johnflon
againft

Johniton.

If

D"us Archiepifc. Dulrlinien?
Dus Archiepifc. Caffclleti?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoricrf
D'us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Mar. Water ford

Co. Wcftmeath

Co. Droghcda

Co. Shannon

Co. Mo/Va

Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. _<?#;„

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. d# pwa
Vic. PSrrj
Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Conyngham

Vic. _o/j_

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Anfwer of Ätf^// Johnflon to the Ap-

peal of John Johnflon was this Day brought
in.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the Said CauSe ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Monday
the firft Day of March next.

Upon reading the Petition of the Refpon
dent, fetting forth, that the Appellant hav-
ing preferred a Petition and Appeal to their
Lordihips, praying, among other Things, that
a certain Order of the Court of Exchequer,
bearing Date the Sixteenth Day of July, one
Thouiand feven Hundred and eighty-nine,
and made in a Caufe wherein the Petitioner
was Plaintiff, and the Said John Johnf 'Ion and
others were Defendants, might be varied or

reverfed, and an Order having iSfued thereon
bearing Date the firft Day of February,
Inftant, requiring the Petitioner to anfwer
the faid Petition, in Writing, on or before that

Day three Weeks, the Petitioner hath accord-
ingly anfwered the.Same

Die  Luna, 15o Februarii,   1790°-

tarn SpTales quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Caftlefteivart

IFus Mufierry

D"us Welles

D~us Donoughmore

IXus Sunder/in

D~us Car let on

D~us Mountjoy

D"us Kitmaine

D~us Cloncurry

The Petitioner further Sheweth, that whe-
ther the Petitioner fhall ultimately fucceed
in the Object of the laid Caufe in the Said
Court of Exchequer or not, the Petitioner is,
in all Events, intitled to a certain Annuity or
yearly Rent-Charge of fifty Pounds a Year
out oí' the Premifes in the Pleadings in the

faid Caufe mentioned, and the Petitioner-
Right to Said Sum is Stated and admitted in
the Petition and Appeal fo preferred to then'
Lordftiips by the Said John Johnf on, as by the
faid Petition now remaining among the Re-

cords of their LordShips' Houfe may appear>

That the Petitioner is very poor, and to-
tally unable to defray the Fxpenfe of de-
fending himfelf againft the Said Appeal, anü
has no other way of procuring the Means oi
doing fo, but by an Application to the Said
Court of Exchequer for an Order upon the

_ Appellant to pay the Petitioner fome Part or
the faid Annuity, of which there is now an
Arrear of nine Hundred Pounds and upwards
due to the Petitioner.

That although the Petition preferred to
their Lordftiips by the Appellant, only -W*
to reftrain the Petitioner Sfom proceeding on
the faid Order, and not in the Caufe at large»
yet the Petitioner thinks it refpectful to have
their LordShips' Sanóüon and Authority, be-
fore he makes any Application to the fan*
Court of Exchequer.

That the Petitioner has caufed Notice of
this Application to be ferved on the ApFJ'
lant's Agent.

And praying their LordShips to grant the
Petitioner Liberty to make fuch AppKc*"00

to the faid Court of Exchequer without incur-
ring their LordShips' Ceniure.

It is ordered, that the Appellant mav have
a Copy of the faid Petition, and anfwer »
if he thinks fit.

The
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_ „J       The Anfwer of Richard G a fon, Efquire, to
Gäfü"        the Appeal of Elizabeth McCarthy, Spinfter,

was this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the faid Cauie;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will ****?**
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Ifednef-
day the third'Day of March next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

_Atttor Ordered, that the Order for receiving the
,S>*ay Report on the Bill, intitled, An Aft to explain
*$:;ofaä amend an Aa paffed in the fourteenth

" and fifteenth Years of the Reign of King
Charles II. intitled, An Aa for taking away
the Court of Wards, and Liveries, and remires
inCapite, and by Knights' Service; and alo
an Aé) nailed in the twenty-firft and twenty-
fccond Years of bis prefent MajeSty's Reign,
intitled, An Aa to allow Perfons proSeft.ng
the Popifti Religion to teach School in this
Kingdom, and for regulating the Education
of Papifts ; and alfo to repeal Part of certain
Laws relative to the Guardianihip of their
Children, be adjourned till Thurfday next.

LTpon reading the Petition of the Right llo- tord vifc.
norable Henry Ford Vftièdurrt Conynskam of^i"*"
the Kingdom of Ireland, praying their Lord- Petition.
Ships, for the Reafons therein fct forth, that
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill lor the
Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Considération df the rrtor-d t»
faid  Petition be, and is hereby,  referred to J^8"'

Mr. Baron Hamilton and Mr. Baron Melge,
who are  forthwith  to furnmbn  a!!   Partu
concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houle  the State of the

Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon,  under
their Hands; ami alfo that the Judges hav-
ing per tiled the Bill, do iign the Same.

The noble Lord who introduced the Bill, "^Ä.

intitled, An Aéï lor the Relief of underte- withdrawn
nants   in Cafes therein  mentioned,  having
delired Leave to withdraw the fame, Leave
is  given accordingly,  and  the  Said  Bill is
withdrawn.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 18° Februarii,  1790a

D"mni tarn SpTales quam Temples prof entes fuerunt.

tTus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Mar. Waterford

Co. Weftmeath

Co. Droghcda
Co. Shannon

Cö. Moira

Co. Charlemont
Co. Howtb

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Claniailliarn

Co. G/andore

Co, Aldborough

Co. Porlarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Co. Erne

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. De Vcfci
Vic. Clifdcn
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clcnmell

Vic. Bel m ore

Vic. Loftus

D"us Archiepifc. Caffclletd

DYis Epifc. Waterforden? Sec.

D"us Epifc. Laotien? &c.

DYis Epife. Offorienï
DYis Epifc. Dromoren*

Dus Epifc. Corcagen? „c.

DYis Caflleßewatt
D'us Mu/kcrry

D'il s Welles

DYis Leitrím
ïjfui Donoughmore
DYis Sundertin
D~us Cir/eton

l)"us Mountjoy

D~us Kilmaini
D"us Cloncurry

4Q_2
Prayers.
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Sir Anneiley
Stewart

againft

Lord

Blayney, tec.

Bill to amend
Aft for
taking away
the Court of
Wards, Sec.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Archbi-
ihop of Dublin have the Leave of this Houfe to
be abfent for a Month, leaving his Proxy.

The Anfwer of William Naper of Abbey view
in the County of Longford, Efquire, to the
Petition and Appeal of the Right Honorable

fames Lord Baron Sherborne of the Kingdom
of Great Britain, was this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar> on Friday
the fifth Day of March next.

The Anfwer of Thomas+Andrew Lord Blay-
ney, a Minor* by fohn Montgomery of Bally-
leek in the County of Monaghan, Efquire, his
Guardian, the Reverend Robert Montgomery of
Tullaghan in faid County, Clerk, and Adam
Noble of Longfield in faid County, Efquire,
three of the Refpondents to the Petition and
Appeal of Sir Ann fey Stewart, Baronet, was
this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day may be
appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Monday
the eighth Day of March next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported the

Amendments made by the Committee of the
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa to
explain and amend an Aa paifed in the four-
teenth and fifteenth Years of the Reign of
King Charles II. intitled, An Aa for taking
away the Court of Wards and Liveries, and
Tenures in Capite, and by Knights' Service ;
and alfo, an Aa paifed in the twenty-firft
and twenty-fecond Years of his prefent Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa to allow Per-
fons profeffing the Popiih Religion to teach

School in this Kingdom, and for regulating

the Fducation of Papifts, and alfo to repeal
Part of certain Laws relative to the Guar-

dianihip of their Children.

Which Amendments were read by the

Clerk as follow, viz.

In the fourth Line of the third Roll, after
the Word Perfon and before the Word the

the Words being a Proiefiant were inferted;
and in the feventh Line of the fame Roll af-

ter the Word o/'and before the Word Death

the Word his waa expunged and the Word
the inferted ; and after the faid Word Death

the Words of fuch Father were inferted, and
in the beginning of the thirteenth Line of the
fourth Roll, the Word fhall was expunged,

and at the latter End of the fourteenth Line
of the fame Roll, the Wrord thereof was ex-
punged and the Words herein mentioned were
inferted ; and after the Word Court and before

the Word and in the beginning of the nit
Line of the laft Roll,  the following  ProVjW
was inferted : " Provided always,  and be i
<c Cnaaed, that  in all Cafes  in   which the
« Child of any Papift or Perfon profeffing the
« Popiih Religion, not being  of the Age Ol
" twenty-one Years, has been or fhall be cp -

" veyed out of this   Kingdom into foreign
" Parts out of his Majefty's  Dominions, o
" detained in fuch foreign Parts contrary
" the Statute made in this Kingdom m tn
« feventh   Year of his late Majefty ̂lllff\
" III. to reftrain foreign Education, it ina
« and may be lawful to and for the Chance:i-
« lor, Lord Keeper or Lords Commiifioner
« for the Cuftody of the Great Seal wrtn
" Time  being, on a Bill filed in the Hig
" Court of Chancery in this Kingdom, on P -
« half of fuch Child, to make fuch Orders o
« Provilion for the Cuftody or Preferva«"
« of the Eftates of fuch Child  as fhall o
" deemed expedient,  until fuch Child i •
" be brought back to Great Britain or fi'ff fif
« and given up to the Cuftody of fuch t-ua
« dianor Guardians as fhall have been a{
" pointed by the Father of fuch CniM  /
" Deed or Will, as aforefaid."

And the faid Amendments being read a
fécond time, were agreed to by the Hou

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thi*
time To-morrow. f jf-irt1

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe °
Commons, by the Right Honorable the <£   ^
cellor of the Exchequer and others, wl    jg
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting unt?diti,
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeifors, an au
onal Duty on Wines, Hides, Beer, Ale ana o»   ,
Goods and Merchandizes therein ^.i^^Q-ld
and for prohibiting the Importation oí al
and Silver Lace, except of the Manu tact

of   Great  Britain;   and of  all  C*F%*Z0{
Lawns and Glafs, except of the ManufatW^
Great   Britain and France   and the

Dominions in Europe; and  of all Hoi
cept of the Growth of Great Britain ana
Britifh Plantations; to which they defire

, of Tridc
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Menage was brought from the H°"j^^
Commons, by the Right Honorable the a
cellor of the Exchequer and others, wJt 0f
Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Advancenien
Trade, and for granting to his Ua\ei^t\cs
Heirs and Succeifors, the feveral D ^e
therein mentioned ; to which they defire

001

Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MefTage was brought from the #üU|¡ari
Commons, by the Right Honorable the t*     ^
cellor of the Exchequer and others, *W

Bill, intitled, An Aa for regulating the _;«&
Trade,   and  for  granting   to   his   Maj*-
his Heirs and Succeifors, 'the Duties  y^ui-
mentioned ; to which they defire the Con
rence of this Houfe.

A Meffage

of***
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L'nen Bill.

•tft]¡¡I!.

_ï>e

C*ee-Bill,

«nd

A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Kill, intitled, An Aa to promote the Linen and
Hempen Manufacture, by increaling the
Supply of frißt Flax Seed, and for encourag-
ing the Export of Linens and Sail-cloth ; and
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Sticceffors, the Duties therein mentioned ; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act Sbr granting unto his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, certain
Duties upon Malt; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs and Succeiibrs, certain Duties
and Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance
of all Letters and Packets within this King-
dom ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating the Coffee'
Trade, and for granting to his Majefty, his

Heirs and Succeifors, the feveral Dut i es there-

in mentioned upon Coffee; to which they de-

lire the Concurrence of this Houie.'

A MeSfage was brought Sfom the Houfe of Treaty of

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- ¡¿"""-''^
cellorof the Exchequer and others, with a bill,

intitled, An Act Sbr granting certain Aids, Du-
ties and Impositions to his Majefty, his Heir.
and Succeiibrs, for the  time therein incut,

oned, and   for continuing  the  Effect  of a

Treaty of Commerce and  Navigation, con-

cluded between his Majefty  and  the  moil
Chriftian King;   to  which they  defire the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverallv read the firft ™dfirft
tune.

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Petition of John Bennis, p0*er
Refpondent in  a  Caufe  depending  in this    ■«?*«*
Houfe, wherein James Power is  Appellant,   e'"" '

praying  their Lordihips,   for the   Rea Sons
therein fet forth, to grant the Petitioner fuch
further Fime to put in his Anfwer to the Ap-
peal, as to their Lordihips Shall  feem fui-

ficient ;

It is ordered, that the time for anfwering
the faid Appeal be enlarged Sbr a Week.

Adjourned till  To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is,  19o Februarii, 179°°'

iTrnni tarn Spinales quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunU

DYis Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinfler

Mar. Waterford

Co. Weft meat h

Co. Droghcda

Co. Shannon

Co. Louth

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Pcry

Vic. Clonmcll

Vic. Belmorc

Vic. Loftus

VOL. VL

DYis Archiepifc. Caßllent

DYs Epifc Waterforderè Sec.

DYis Epifc Laonen* &c.

DYis Epifc Uforien?
DYs Epifc Corcagen) &c.

D"us Welles

DYs Harberton

D~us Sunderlin

lFus Carleton

DYs Mountjoy
DYs Kiimaine

DYs Cloncurry

4R
Prayers
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and

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hawkers and A Mcffage was brought from the Houfe of

Pedlars Bill, Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for licenfing Hawkers
and Pedlars, Petty Chapmen and other Per-
ibns; to which they delire the Concurrence of
this Houfe.

LicenfeBiU, A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An A6t for granting certain
Duties upon Licenfes to be taken out by the
feveral Perfons therein mentioned ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Carriages A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aól for granting unto his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, certain
Duties upon Carriages; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Mutiny Bill, A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Cooke and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An A61 for punifhing Mutiny
and Defertion, and for the better Payment of
the Army and their Quarters within this King-
dom; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

read full The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time. time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Bill to amend     Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
ííglaw7ak"  A£t î° exPlain aml amend an Aa paffod in
Comt of     the fourteenth and fifteenth Years of the Reign
Wards,&c.   of King Charles \\. intitled, An Aa for tak-

ing away the Court of Wards and Liveries,
and Tenures in Capite, and hy Knights' Ser-
vice; and alfo an Âa paffed in the twenty-
firft and twenty-fecoud Years of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa  to  allow
Perfons   profoffing the Popifh Religion to
teach School in this Kingdom, and for regu-
lating the Education of Papifts; and alfo to
repeal Part of certain Laws relative to the
Guardianfhip of their Children.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments íhall pafs?

paffed. It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfon, two

of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame with feveral
Amendments, to which their Lordfhips defire
their Concurrence.

Money Bill,      Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled, An
Aaibr granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs and

SuccelTors, an additional Duty-on W'ines,L
Beer, Ale and other Goods andMerchandi^
therein mentioned ; and for prohibiting
Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace, e -
ccpt of the Manufacture of Great  Brttat"[
and of all Cámbricks, Lawns and Glais,     "
cept of the Manufacture of Great Britain
France, and the French Dominions in Europ »
and of all Hops, except  of the  Growth

Great Britain and the Brit ißt Plantations

Ordered, that the faid Bill be commit
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow. ,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla efi Billa, in tit    »
An Aa for the Advancement of Trade,
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs a
Succelfors, the feveral Duties therein m-
tioned. .

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committee
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow-. B¡1¡,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla efi Billa, intlt^c¡
An Aa for regulating the Sugar Trade,
for granting to his Majefty, his IfellS,
Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be commit
to a Committee of the whole Houfe-

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow. %

• i A An í.¡nín
Hodie fecunda vice léela eß Billa, mtI e Vfa-

A61 to promote the Linen and Plempen „
nufâaure, by increaiing the Supply of -^
Flax Seed, and encouraging the Exp° ^
Linens and Sail-cloth; and for gra"tlU"tjie
his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors,
Duties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow-. „^

■ tií*-¿ M
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß  Bill«,  ^gy£

An Act for granting to his Majefty, b's '*
and Succeffors, certain Duties upon Ma' •

Ordered, that the faid Bill be commit
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow- 0$,t

■ ,   1 An ?°,Hodie fecunda vice ledla eß Billa, intitled, n   &,
Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs a
Succeffors, certain Duties and Rates up°n ^
Portage and Conveyance of all Letters a
Packets within this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be commits
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe  be  put  into
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morroW-
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»nd

?"«? of

Í_W/c /_**& „„ lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for regulating the Coffee Trade, and
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeiibrs, the feveral Duties therein menti-
oned upon Coffee.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting certain Aids, Duties and Im-
pofitions to his Majefty, Ids Heirs and Suc-
eefibrs, Sbr the time therein mentioned; and
for continuing the Effect, of a Treaty of Com-

merce and Navigation concluded between his

Majefty and the moft Chriftian King.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed.
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the Houfe  be   put into  a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order of the fifteenth °¡¿rrge_.

lull ant, for referring the Petition of the
Right Honorable Henry Lord Vifcount Co-

ny ngharn of the Kingdom of Ireland, to Mr.
Baron Hamilton and Mr. Baron Metge, be

discharged.

Adjourned till To-morrow   Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Sabbati,  2o° Februarii,   1790a

JTmni tarn Spfales  quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinjler

Co. Weftmeatb

Co. Drogheda

Co. Louth

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Betlive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandorc
Co. Portarlington

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Per y

Vic. Clonmcll

Vic. Bclmore

Vic. Loftus

DYs Archiepifc. Cafel/en?

DYs Epifc. Waterforden? &c.

IFus tpifc. Oforien?
D~us Epifc. Corcagew1 &c.

DYs Caftleftewart

lFus Welles

DYs Harberton

DYs Carleton

I Fu s Mountjoy

DYs Cloncurry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for theDay;

Hodie fecunda vice leSla efl Billa, intitled, Carriage-,
An Aa for granting unto his   Majefty, his B|U«

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^J   Heirs and Succeifors,  certain  Duties upon

fefa"*     Hodie fecunda vice Ma eft Billa, intitled,   Carriages.
B'"' An Aa for liceniing Hawkers and Pedlars,   ..:___, ...

Pettv r.hrmmpn rind other Perlons.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

and

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

Li«nfe

Ytty Chapmen and other Perfons.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-   -
mittce upon the faid Bill on Monday next. Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An Mutiny Bill,

Ur    ,.      ,     •     ; „„    n   BULt   intitled, Aa for puniihing Mutiny and Defertion, and
•Ä ^"t^Jfj&fv^ upon for the ¿etter Payme,. ofth^rnty aild their

licenlbs to bf taken out by the feveral Per- Quartep within tins Kmgdora.
fons therein mentioned. Ordered, that  the faid Bill be committed committed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

a Committee of the whole Houle. Ordered, that the  Houfe be  put into a

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com- Committee uPon the  faid  BiU oa Mmday

niittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next. next.
4R a TU
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Money Bill,

Journals   of   t h è [a m>Q0

and

Trade Bill,

reported.

Loan Bill,

«nd

Stamp Bill,

read firft
time.

The Houfe was adjourned during PL-aßure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Aa for granting unto his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeifors, an additional Duty on
Wines, Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned; and for
prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and
Silver Lace, except of the Manufacture of
Great Britain; and of all Cambricks, Lawns
and Glafs, except of the Manufaaure of
Great Britain and France and the French Do-
minions in Europe ; and of all Hops except
of the Growth of Great Britain and the Bn-
tifii Plantations.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refiumed :

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro' the Bill, and dire6led him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for the Advancement of Trade,
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeifors, the feveral Duties therein menti-
oned.

After fome time fpent therein,
was refiumed:

the Houfe

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro' the Bill, and direaed him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

A Mefiage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his Ma-

jefty the feveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impoli-
tionsand Taxes therein particularly expreifed,
to be applied to the Payment of the Intereft
ofthc principal Sums therein provided for, and
towards the Difcharge of fuch principal
Sums, in fuch Manner as therein is direaed,
and for fuch other Purpofes as are therein
mentioned; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

The Houfic was adjourned during Pleafure, and
nmittee upon the Bill,'intitled,

and

.] Sug»r 1

put into a Committee upon u» u--»j «.-   .
• - • « - . -•      ■   ^--"     Trade, and

An A61: for regulating the Sugar *_««-:

for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
Succeifors, the Duties therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the  Committee,  that   they  had   g<me

and direaed him to report
^^^^™ Amcnd-

third

through the  Bill, _„„_

the fame to the Houfe, without any
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafirfi ^irien
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to promote the linen and
Hempen Manufaaure, by increafing the
Supply of Irifh Flax Seed, and encouraging
the Export of Linens and Sail-cloth ; and tor
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceifors, the Duties therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the H°uJe
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh *f°***e
from the Committee,  that  they  had g01
thro' the Bill, and direaed him to report w
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendmen •

% Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thir
time on Monday next.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Pkaf £
and put into a Committee upon the Bin, m
tied, An Aa for granting to his Majefty, ̂
Heirs and Succeifors,   certain   Duties up
Malt.

After fome time fpent therein, the ti° J
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reV°Ú^e
from   the   Committee, that they  had  g
through the Bill, and direaed him to rep0
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amen
ment. • . ,

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a thir

Btfb

Mai'p,

time on Monday next. ^^^^^^^^^_

The Houfe  was  adjourned during ^'■^U-nlB>11'
-ommittrp nrion the Bdh , Í.

Olí"

and put into a Committee upon the Buh    .

A Mefiage was brought from the Houfe of   £ •   ' A? ̂  *S W^g t0Jhis MA' t£
Sommern-, by the Right Honorable the Chan     HeirS ̂  Succeifors, certain Duties and *
cellor of the Exchequer and otW«   «¿v£-    uPon the Portage and Conveyance oí an »

i._-_,1    T)„„l,„4.„   _!__t  • .1     • T>Bin'- lui6 ¥^f$T and others' rátK'a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his Ma-
jeity, hrs Heirs and Succeifors, feveral Duties
therein mentioned, to be levied by the Com-
miilioners for managing the Stamp Duties-
Houfe Y ddh'e tht Cüncurren^ of this

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time on Monday next.

ters and Packets within this Kingdom-

After fome time fpent therein, the DotlJ'
was refiumed :

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh tf°*fc
from the Committee,   that they had g
through the Bill,  and direaed him to r-po
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amen
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thir
time on Monday next.

The
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77/6- ___,/_ was adjourned during Tleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled. An Aa for regulating the CoffeeTrade,
and for granting to his Majefty, bis Heirs
and Succeiibrs,th« feveral Duties therein men-
tioned upon Coffee.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejiitncd:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and dialed him to report
the feme to the Houiè, without any Amend-
ment.

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pkafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled,  An  Aa  for  granting  certain  Aids,

Duties and Impofitions, to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeiibrs, for the Time therein
mentioned, and Sbr continuing the 'ffea of
a Treaty of Commerce and Navigation con-
cluded between his Majefty and the moft

Chrillian King.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported.

from  the  Committee,  that  they had   gone
through the Bill, and dieted him to report.
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

Adjourned  till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

f

<0n*y Bin,

11 be read
a tifiad

D~rnrti  tarn

Die Luna, 22° Februarii,  i79°0'

SpTalcs  quam   Temples prafenles fuerunt.

DYis Archiepifc. Cajfelleri?

DYs Epifc. Watcrforderit &c.

DYis Epifc. Offbricn?
DYis Epifc. Dromoren?
DYs Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

DYis Fitz-Gibboit, Cane?

Dux Lcinßcr

Mar. Waterford

Co. Weftmeath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira
Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldfor&tgb
Co. Pbiiarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Powcrfcourt
Vie. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Be/more

Prayers-

Ordered, that the Judge- be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie   terna rice lefia   ^A.^
An Act for granting  unto his Majefly, his
Heirs and Succetfors, an additional Duty on
Wines, Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and
MerchandizeslhereinmenÜoned;andtoipr -
limiting the Importation of all Gold and Silver

Face,   except of the   Manufacture of Great
BriUnn; and  of all Cambncks,  Lawnan
Glafs, except of the Manufacturegf Great ¿ft
tain and Trance and the Trench Domimons n
Europe; and of all Hops except of theGro««i
of ¿eat Britain and the Britiß Plantation •

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pals?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

VOL. VI. 4

DYis Caftleftewart
DYs Welles
DYis Harberton
DYs Donouglmore

DYs Carleton

DYs Mountjoy
DYs Londonderry
DYs Kilmainc
DYis Cloncurry

Hodie tertio vice lefia eß Billa, intitled   An Trade Bill.
Aft tor the Advancement of Irade, and lor
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceiibrs,  the   feveral  Duties  therein menti-

oned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Sugar BUI,

Aa for regulating the Sugar Trade, and for
"ranting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Sue
ceffors   the Duties therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie
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Linen Bill,
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Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa', intitled,

An Act to promote the Linen and Ffempen
Manufaaure, by increafing the Supply of irifih
Flax Seed and encouraging the Export of
Linens and Sail-cloth, and for granting to
his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeifors, the
Duties therein mentioned;

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Lord

Malt Bill,

Robert Stewart, Efquire, being by Letters ̂>^
Patents, dated the twentieth Day of SepieW- ¡no*»*«
ber, in the twenty-ninth Year of King George
III. created Baron Londonderry, was this Day,

in his Robes, introduced between the Lorû
Cqflleflewart and the Lord Harherton, alio m
their Robes, the Gentleman-Uiher of the
Black-Rod and Vlfiler King of Arms, in Ins
Coat of Arms, carrying his Lordihip's Letters
Patents preceding. His Lordfhip preiented
the fame to the Lord Chancellor on his Knee,

Hodie tertia  vice leda  efi Billa, intitled,    at the Woolfack, who gave them to the Clej*
i Aa for granting  unto   his  Majefty,  his    of the  Parliaments, which were read at the

Poft-Offico
Bill,

An Act for granting unto his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties upon
Malt.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall país ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeifors, certain Duties and Rates up-
on the Portage and Conveyance of all Let-
ters and Packets within this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pais?

It was refolved in the Affirmâtive.

Coffee B,U,       Hodie tertia vice leda  eft Billa,   intitled,

An   A6t  for   regulating   the Coffee   Trade,
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeifors,   the  feveral Duties  therein

and      mentioned upon Coffee.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
lnali pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled, An
A_t tor granting certain Aids, Duties and
Importions to his Majefty, his Heirs and
-ucceliors, for the Time therein mentioned,

Treaty of

Commerce
Bill,

of the Parliaments, which were _-.

Table; his Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table and
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed th J
Oath of Abjuration purfuant to the Statute^
and was afterwards conducted to, and t

his  Place at, the lower End of, the Barons
Bench. „ gill,

• i A L°

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, mtrtiea»
An Aafor granting unto his Majefty the lève-
rai Aids, Duties, Rates, Impoiitions and TaX^
therein particularly expreiTed, to be apPJlt.1
to the Payment of the Intereft of the princi-
pal Sums therein provided for, and  tovvarin
the  Difcharge   of   fuch principal Sums
fuch Manner as therein is direaed, and

fuch other Purpofes as are therein menti°n   ' ,t

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed _»
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow. ^ccO0,

A MefTage was brought from the Houle o
Commons, by the Right Honorable the CD« "
cellor of the Exchequer and others, witn
Bill, intitled, An Aa for regulating and e. -
tending the Tobacco Trade, and for granting
to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeifors,^ ^

and for continuing the Effect of a'T.eaty'of   Dot i either ein menWdTto "which the/
commerce and IN avigation concluded between    delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

palled,

■nd returned

us Majefty and the moil Chriftian King.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The faid Bill was read the firft time-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecon(
time To-morrow.

n#
,flf'|pe'

_ itled,An^P
And Meilages were fent to the Houfe of   Aa forgranting to his Maiefty, his Heirs ano

-.«,-,-u..   -/r__    t    n. _„ „ . . o r, j       /,        __-tioned,

P»

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intit
C_   C_____•____■■.       m..J.     r> 1 -i.   _T_

toCommons. rv ,8X_        n  cm xo xne *10ule ot    Act torgranting to his Maiefty, his nei1.
Commons, by Mr. Juftice Hellenand Mr. juf-   Succeifors, feveral Duties therein mention

Hoare
againft

Hoare.

tice Kelly, to return the faid Bills, and ac-
quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

The Anfwer of Bartholomew Hoare, Elm
one of the Refpondents, to the Appeal of
Mary-Ann Hoare, otherwife Vincent, other-
wile Newcomen, by her Mother and next
ï nend, Catherine Newcomen, Widow, was
this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel at the Bar, on Wed-
nefiday the tenth Day of March next.

itted

n?>

to be levied by the Commiffioners for manag
ing the Stamp Duties. 3 co**01

Ordered, that the faid Bill be continu
to a Committee of the whole Houfe-

Ordered, that  the  Houfe be  put int0
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow"-

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure, a ^ ?,
put into a Committee upon the Bill, h-Üt 1   »

An Aa for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlar*
Petty Chapmen and other Perfons.

After fome time fpent therein, the D-oUJ
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh rep°r^e
from the Committee, that they had  g

„a"^

*&
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through the Bill, and directed him to report
and       tlle íanie to tne Houíé, without any Amend-

ment.

, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

'Ct"fc H The Houfe mus adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An ACt for granting certain Duties
upon Licenfes to be taken out by the Several
Perfons therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

'«Porte, "" TeJUmed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direéted him to report
the Same to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

¡ffig*     A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe of
£_**> tue Commons   by the Right Honorable the At-
*„J»     torney  General  and   others, to  return the

' c'   Bill, intitled, An Act to explain and amend
an Aa paiicd in the fourteenth and fifteenth
Years of the Reign of King Charles II. inti-

tled, An Aa for taking away the Court  of
Wards  and Liveries and Tenures in Capite,
and  by Knights Service ; and alfo, an Aa
Paified in the twenty-firSi and twenty-fécond
Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An A6t to allow Perfons profefling the Popifh
Religion, to teach School   in this  Kingdom,
and tor regulating the Education of Papifts;
and alfo, to repeal Part of certain Laws rela-
tive to the Guardianfhip of their Children,
and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have
agreed to the Amendments made therein by

^ their Lordihips.

Ue«5-2rl Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
ùo attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned

Caf :        to this Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for granting unto his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties upon
Carriages.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
^'as refumed:

,;rria,eS

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that   they  had   gone      and

through the Bill, and directed him to report

the Same to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time Fo-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Mutiny Bill,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Act Sbr puniShing Mutiny and De-
fertion, and for the better Payment of the

Army and their Quarters within this King-

dom.

After fome time Spent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported rePorted-
Srom  the Committee,   that   they had gone

through the Bill, and directed him to report

the Same to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time Fo-morrow.

Ordered, that the Judges do enquire what Judges
Laws have lately expired or are near expiring, f„t*"-i-"^.
and report,  that the Houfe may take it into poraryLaws.

their Consideration, which of Such Laws are

proper to be revived or continued.

Upon reading the Petition of John Bar- Mr.
rington of Cajllewood in the Queen's County, Barrington's
Efquire, and Alice Barringion his Wife, and
of John Barrington the eldeft Son and Heir
Apparent of the faid John Barrington and
Alice Barrington, a Minor, and of James
Barrington, Ann Barrington, Sibella Barring-

ton, Beatrice Barrington, the younger Chil-
dren of the faid John Barrington and Alice

Barrington, Minors, by the faid John Barring-

ton their Father and next Friend, praying, Sor

the Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave may

be given to bring in a Bill, for the Purpofes

therein mentioned;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the *¡j¡r™d t0
faid Petition be, and is hereby referred to 8"'
Mr. Juftice Hellen and Mr. Juftice Kelly,
who are forthwith to fummon all Parties
concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon under

their Hands; and alSb that the Judges hav-

ing perufed the Bill, do Sign the Same.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

4 S3 Die
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Loan Bill,

reported,

Die   Martis,   23o Februarii, 1790a

TTnTnl tam SpTales quam Temples prœfientes fiuerunt.

D^us Archiepifc. Caffcllcn?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden?. hc.
D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
D"us Epifc. Laonen? hc.
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? hc.

D"\is Fin-Cibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinfier

Mar. Waterford

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Howth

Co. Glandorc

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Carhampton

Co. _:-«<?

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vie. Valentía

Vie. Ranelagh

Vic. P owe >y court

Vic. D- Fi/a

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Ptry

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Belmore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

T/ze ___«/£ <a><M adjourned during Pkafure
and put into a Committee upon the Bill   in'
titled  An Aa for granting to his Majefty the
feveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and
laxes therein particularly expreifed,  to  be
applied to the Payment of the fntereft of the
principal Sums  therein   provided for,   and
towards   the   Difcharge  of inch   prince
Sums in fuch Manner as therein is direaed
and for fuch other Purpofos as are therein
mentioned.

After fome time fpent  therein, the Houfe
was re fumed: •>

And the Lord Vifeount Ranchiß2 reported
from the  Committee,   that  they had   „one
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend
merit.

read 3d time,     The faid Bill was read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid
Bill ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe was adjourned durino- Plea fare

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for granting to his Mai'eftv"
Ins Heirs and Succeifors, feveral Duties therein
mentioned, to be levied by the Commiifioners
for managmg the Stamp Duties.

and

palTed.

Stamp Bill

D"us Mußicrry

ITus Welles

D~us Lei trim
D~us Donoughmore
D~us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D^us Londonderry
D"us Cloncurry

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfitu0
refiumed: ^

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh rePort^e
from the   Committee, that   they had g°*
through the Bill, and direaed him to rep
the fame to the Houfe, without any Ame
ment.

The faid Bill was read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether the
Bill ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

«s-J
,a»w«

faid

„alüJ-

. 1   A   Tot*1

Hodie fecunda vice leda efil Billa, intlt^0!
An Aa for regulating and extending the
bacco Trade, and ihr granting to his Maj«' £
his Heirs and Succeifors, the Duties ther
mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be COn_mxu
to a Committee of the whole Houfe-

,;^':

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill immediately-

Then the Houfe nva s adjourned during Pleafi^
and put into a Committee thereupon.

After fome time fpent therein, the M*
was refiumed :

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh repo^■  *
from the   Committee,   that they had  g01

through the Bill, and directed him to rcpo,
the fame to the Houfe, without any An-d11
ment. .

The faid Bill was read the third time.
The

id''
¡**
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and

falTed.

Hawkers

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid
Bill Shall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

fc>a:d     Hodie tertia vice lefia efl Billa,  intitled, An
"' Aa for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, Petty

Chapmen and other Perfons.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
'CtnrcBi11'     Hodie tertia   vice lefia  efl  Billa,   intitled,

An  Aét for granting   certain  Duties upon
Licenfes to be taken out by the feveral Per-

»nd      fons therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

&ia8e« Hodie tertia vice lefia efl Bilk, intitled. An
Act for granting unto his Majefty, his Hens
and Succeiibrs, certain Duties upon Carriages.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
Wfcd' It was refolved in the Affirmative.

?Crned     And Meifiages were fent to  the Houfe of
S-   Commons by Mr. Juftice Hellen and Mr. Juf-

tice Kelly, to return the faid Bills, and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame
without any Amendment.

CSthe-     A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe of
'     Commons by the Honorable Richard Anneßey

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for
the more effectual Application of the Sum 01
onc   Thoufand  Pounds,   granted by Kings
Letter Sbr the Support  and Repair  of the
Cathedral Church of Down, and for defray-
ing the Fxnenfes attending the Celebration
of Divine Worihip therein ; to  which they
deiire the Concurrence „ this Houie.

r(ad"h¡me(     The faid Bill was read the firft time.

A Motion being made   and the  Queftion
put, that the faid Bill be read a fécond time;

Ordered,   that  the Confideration   of the
faid Motion be adjourned till Thurfday next.

*** Bin,     Hodie tertia vice lefio efl Billa, intitled, An
Aa for puniftiing Mutiny and Defertion, anü
for the better Payment of the Army and their
Quarters within this Kingdom-

**". The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A   MeSfage   was  fent   to   the   Houfe   of
,nd      Comnions, by Mr. Coulfon and  Mr.  Wefiby,

two of the Maliers in Chancery, to acquain
them, that the Lords have agreed to the laia
Bill, without any Amendment.

be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpoie, and then returned to

this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houie of J"™^«.^
Commons, bv the Right Honorable the Chan- „„££_/
eel lor of the Exchequer and others, with a Bi_
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting the Sum of
four Thoufand Pounds to the Truftccs of the
Une»Manufacture, and for other Purpofes;
to which they delire the Concurrence of this

Houfe»

„Tage was brought from the Houfe of JüHbr^

ins, by the Right Honorable the Chan- parpoief.

fe__L_j     Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
Clue"»nt. do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and delire the Same may
VOL. VI. 4

A Mefla
Commons, _y v..._ -».h-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting the Several
Sums therein mentioned, for certain Pious and
Charitable Purpofes; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houie.

A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe of R°yal '">•
Commons, by the Righto Honorable the Chan- cl,a"-" **
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his Ma-
jefty the Duties therein mentioned, to be paid
to the Truftees of the Royal Exchange ; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houie.

A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe of American
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- Trade Bil1,

cellor of the Exchequer and others,  with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for further continuing
an Aa, intitled, An Aa for facilitating the     aHd
Trade and Intercouric between this Kingdom
and the United States  of America; tö which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houie.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe 0f ^!'eeIlolderS
Commons, by Mr. Denis-Bowes Daly and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to con-
tinue the Effeas of an Aa, intitled, An Aa
for the further Amendment of the Law rela-
tive to the registering of Freeholders ; to
which they deiire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft nUtiuàb

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a Se-

cond time To-morrow.
Ordered,   that  the Confideration   of ths Lord v¡rc.

Petition of the Right Honorable  Henry Lord ^"1^''
Vifcount Conyngham of the Kingdom of ire- referred to
land, praying, that Leave may  be given to Jud-cs-
bring in a Bill, be and is hereby referred to
Mr. Juftice Hellen and Mr. Juftice Kelly, who
arc forthwith  to fummon  all  Perfons con-
cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
ai c to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands, and alfo, that the Judges hav-
ing perufed the Bill, do iign the fame.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die
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D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

DTus Epifc. Waterforden? he.
D us Epifc. Offorien?
D'us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D'us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Mar. Watcrford

Co. Drogheda

Co. Louth

Co. Mo/r<2

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Z>_ Pi/d
Vic. C/z/äV«
Vic. P¿ry

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Belmore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Sí,"5 °f       Hod^efecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Manufaaure Act r°r granting the Sum of four Thoufand
Bill. Ponnrlc tr. tL_ T^,n„„„   _j~ .,       ^. uum"u

Die Mercurii, 24o Februarii, 1790°-

_x»f„/ /«« §r^ ^ rwf/7fe_ pr^mles fuermL

D"us Mußerry

D~us W-//«
D~us Harberfon

D~us Leitrim
D"us Donoughmore
D~us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Londonderry
D~us Kilmaine

D'us Cloncurry

Bill for
Charitable
Purpofes,

- __... v/x luui jnouiana

Bin, Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen  Manu-
faaure, and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
An Aa for granting the feveral Sums therein
mentioned for certain Pious and Charitable
Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Royal Ex-        Hodie fiecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
-hange Bill. An A¿i¿ for granting to his Majefty the Duty

therein mentioned, to be paid to the Truf-
tees of the Royal Exchange.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fiecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for further continuing an Aa, intitled,
An Aa for facilitating the Trade and Inter-
courfe between this Kingdom and the United
States of America.

American

Trade Bill,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the   Houfe be put into  a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fiecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An ?«&* '
Act to continue the Effeas of an Aft, inh}
tied, An Aa for the further Amendment ot
the Law relative to the regiftering of Free-
holders.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be  committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe  be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Counfel were called in to be heard in thef¿íf
Caufe upon a Writ of Error, brought  m»   «Ä.J
this Houfe, in Order to reverfe a Judgment ^„.n^
of the Court of King's Bench, wherein the ^J,;
Right Honorable Henry Earl of Fauconberg, \W
Adminiflrator of the Honorable George Barm-
wall is Plaintiff, and the Heir  and  TeftJ-
nants of Henry late Lord Vifeount Ki«sßamU
deceafed, are Defendants.

And Counfel on both Sides having been
fully heard,

As. alfo one Counfel for the Plaintiff by
way of Reply,

They were all direaed to withdraw.
Propofed that the following Queftions be put
to the Judges :

I. Whether a voluntary Judgment ac-
knowledged in the Year one Thoufand feven
Hundred and forty-four, by a Papift to a Pa-
pift be void ?

a. if
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Mußerry

Velles

larberton

.eitrirn

lonoughrnore

arlc/on

Lountjoy

•ondonderry

".ilrnaine

loncurry
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_ill be committed
>le Houfe.

fe be put into  a
fill To-morrow.

Î Billa, intitled. An gj»
s of an Aa, mu-
er Amendment or
giftering of Free"

ill be committed
le Houfe.

e  be put into a
11 To-morrow.

jf*

be beard in
•or, brought  into   ^

-Se a J«?dffgSS^
ich, wherein tu«   ^ v^
rl ot'Fauconkrg'&W
xh\e George Barnc
Heir and  TfJ
fcount 2i _/•*

les having been

the Plaintiff by

> withdraw.

Questions be put

Tudgment ac-
fhoufand fev^
a Papift to a Pa-

_tf.

2. If it is not, Whether the Matter con-
tained in the fécond Plea upon this Record
could have been pleaded by the Conuior ot
fuch Judgment in Bar of a Writ of Scire
Tocias, fued againft him by a Proteftant.

3* Whether after the Death of fuchConufor
fuch Matter can be pleaded by a 'lertenant
in Bar of a Writ of Stire Tac i as, fued upon
Such  a Judgment by à Proteftant?

4. Whether the Defendants who have

pleaded, that they are Purchafers for Value
of the Lands mentioned in the Writ of acre
Tacias in this Caufe, can be conhderetl as
pleading to it in any other Light, Save as
Tertenants ?

5. If fo, Whether fuch Matter can be
pleaded by them in Bar of the Writ of bctre
Facias, fued by the Plaintif!' in this Caufe.

6. W nether the Judgment upon which the
Writ Of Scire Tacias has been Sued in this
Caufe, having been acknowledged by a t a-
piftto a Papift, without Value, fuch Matter
be a good Plea in Bar to the laid Writ ot
Scire Facia*, as pleaded by the Tertenant in
this Caufe?

The fame were agreed to.

And the faid Queftions were accordingly
ordered to be put, and the Judges to deliver
their Opinions on Monday next.

George Kirk, Augußine Fitzgerald, Arthur wîtneifc«
Hume Öand CroJdale Malony, Efquires, were f"°'"-
by Order called in and feverally Sworn at
the Bar, in order to give their Testimony
before Mr. Juftice Hellen and Mr. Juftice Kelly,
to whom the Confideration of the Petition ot
the Ri<dit Honorable Henry Lord Vifcount
Cmyns-ham of the Kingdom of Ireland, pray-
Leav? to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Upon reading the Petitionof Thomas-Buck- ̂

nallTindfey, Eiq; and Amt Lmdfa/ otherwjfö Ptdd¿
Browne his Wife, praying their Lordihips, for
the  Reafons  therein  let forth,  that Leave
may be given to bring in a Bill for the Pur-

pofes therein mentioned ;
It is ordered, that the Confideration of"the^n-ed to

faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr Juftice Hellen and Mr. Juftice Kelly,
who are forthwith to fummon all Parties con-
cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,_
are to report to the Houfe the State of
the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon,
under their Hands; and alfo that the
Judges having perufed the Bill, do iign the

fame.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, nt
Eleven o'clock^

Die Jovis, 2.5o Februarii, 1790°-

D~m~„i  tarn  Spraks  p»m   Temfks  prates fuerunl.

DYis Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux I.einft\r

Mat. Waterford

Co. Cork y Orrery
Co. '1

Co. Drogheda
Co. Shannon
Co. Lmh
Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. .'■'.

Co. Grandi

Co. flowth

Cö. Hl!¡uniont

( '•>. Aldbcrough

Co. Portaiiington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton
Co. Env.ijkïian

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. ;

Vic, Power)court
Vic. Ptry
Vic. Chnmell
Vic. He/more

Vic. Loftus

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamèïi

DYs Epifc. Waterforden} &c.

DYs Epifc. Qfforient
DYs Epifc. Dromoren?
DYs Epifc. Coreageif he.

DYs Caftleftewart
DYs Mujhrry
DYs Welles
DYs Donoughmorr
DYs Sunderlin

DYis Carleton
D~us Mountjoy
DYs Londonderry
DYs Cloncurry

4T %
Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Power The Anfwer  of fohn  Bennis, one of the
again«     Refpondents, to the Appeal of fames Power,

fmk, à*  was\his Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
-    .   faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Friday

the twelfth Day of March next.

Witneires Tennifion Edwards,   Robert fiones±   William
fworn. Bomford, Henry Grady, James Kelleher and

Thonw.s Kemm/s, Efquires, were by Order
called in and feverally fworn at the Bar, in
order to give their Teftimony before Mr.
Juftice Hellen and Juftice Kelly, to whom the
Confideration of the Petition of John Barring-
ton of Cafilewood in the Queen's County, Efq;
and others, praying Leave to bring in a Bill,
is referred.

Edward Bell, William Keller and Anthony
Carroll, Efquires, were by Order called in and
feverally fworn, to give their Teftimony be-
fore Mr. Juftice Hellen and Mr. Juftice Kelly,
to whom the Confideration of the Petition of
Thomas-Bucknall Lindfey and Ann Lindfiy
otherwife Browne, his Wife, praying Leave
to bring in a Bill, is referred.

William-Trevor Englifii, Efquire, was by
Order called in and fworn at the Bar, in or-
der to give his Teftimony before Mr. Juftice
Hellen and Mr. Juftice Kelly, to whom the
Confideration of the Petition of the Right
Honorable Henry Lord Vifeount Conyno-.
ham of the Kingdom of/ty/ö/m', praying Leave
to bring in a Bill,  is referred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

DownCathe- The Houfe proceeded to take into Confide-
draiBili, ration the Motion for reading a fécond time

the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the more effec-
tual Application of the Sum of one Thoufand
Pounds, granted by King's Letter for the
Support and Repair of the Cathedral Church
of Down, and for defraying the Expenfos at-
tending the Celebration of Divine Worfhip
therein.

The faid Bill was by Order read the fécond
time.

committed,       Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

and Ordered, that  the Houfe  be  put into   a
Committee  upon the faid Bill on  Saturday
next.

ordered to be     Ordered, that the faid   Bill  be forthwith
printed.      printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do

appoint the printing thereof

Trufteesof       jfa Houfe was  adjourned during Pleafiure,
¡ufaftur.1"   and put into a Committee upon the Bill, h_-
Bill,

. third

--?, Bilí -or

titled, An Aa for granting the Sum öf fcj*
Thoufand Pounds to the Truftees of the
Linen Manufaéture, and for other Purpofes-

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the pill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was  adjourned during Pleafif^ ¿^¿i*
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, m-1w*"
titled, An Aa for granting the feveral Sums
therein  mentioned   for   certain   Pious an
Charitable Purpofes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the  Committee, that   they had   g°n
through the Bill,  and direéted him to repor
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amen -
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow. al5<-

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleaffi^ a ̂  change
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intfte >
An Aa for granting to his Majefty the Duty
therein mentioned, to be paid to the Trul
of the Royal Exchange.

After fome time fpent therein, the D°UJ
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh rePor^e
from   the   Committee,  that they  had g

through the Bill, and direéted him to repo
the fame to the Houfe, without any Ame
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thir
time To-morrow. ...,,

The Houfe was adjourned during '!$£&*
and put into a Committee upon the ^ll\a
titled, An Aft for further continuing *f ñ 1
intitled, An Aa for facilitating the Trade an
Intercourfe  between this Kingdom and
United States of America.

After fome time fpent therein, the Me
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reP°r^e
from the Committee,  that   they  had g
through the Bill, and direaed him to rep
the fame to the Houfe, without any Ame»
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thn
time To-morrow.

The Houfi was adjourned during #?f/í£#
and put into a Committee upon the ^V1,^

,<y
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titled, AnAaforcontinuingtheEffeaofanAa through the Bill, and dktñéd him to report
intitled, An Aa for the farther Amendment the fame to the Houie, without any Amend-

of the Law relative to the registering of Free- ment,
holders. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

After  fome time fpent therein, the Houfe time To-morrow.
was refumed:

hfPOr,ed>         And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

from  the Committee,  that they  had  gone Eleven o clock.

353

Die Veneris, 26o  Februarii,   1790°-

Wmni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Cafellen?

DYs Epifc Oforicn?
DYs Epifc Corcagen* &C.

_SÏ*"

s_?
UrPofcs.

''41)8
"_« Bill.

DYs Fiz-Gibbon, Cane?

, Dux Leirifler

Mar. Waterford

Co. We ft meat h

Co. Loutb

Co. Charlemont

Co. Erne

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. /Vry

Vic. Clonmell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered*

Alderman Nathaniel Warren, was by Order
called in and fworn at the Bar, in order to
give his Testimony before Sir Samuel Brad-

flreet, Baronet, and Mr. Juftice Herrn, to
whom the Confideration of the Petition of
the Right Honorable Johnjoßiua Earl of
Carysfirt and others, praying Leave to bring in
a Bill, is referred.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting the Sum of four Thoufand
Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen Manu-
faaure, and for other Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eft Billa, intitled,
An Aa Sbr granting the feveral Sums therein
mentioned lor certain Pious and Chantabfe
Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
frail pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie   tertia   vice  lefia   efl  Billa, intitled,

DYs Caftleftewart

DYs Welles
DYs Donoughmore

D*Ys Sunderhn

DYs Carlcton

DYs Mountjoy

rican
ade Bill,

and

reeholder»

of the Mafters in Chancery, to return the faid
Bills, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

ment.
Hodie  tertio  vice  lefia eß  Billa, intitled, A,me

An Aa for further continuing an Aét, intitled,   ra
An Aa for facilitating the Trade and Inter-
courfe between this Kingdom and the United
States of America.

The Queftion was put. Whether this Bill

Shall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An F,
Aa to continue the Effect of an Act, intitled, Bi"
An Aa Sbr the  further Amendment of the
Law relative to  the  registering   of  Free-

holders.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pal's?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. pafrec,#

And Meifages were Sent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Weflby, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,

without any Amendment.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh and fent

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lord

u_  _cinu_u ..4-««> purfuant to

the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.

Hodie   tertia  vice  leùta   eft  mua, -»_T' d0 aUencl lus _Xcencnc/ ^ *_-._. _--_„x._,L Lieutenant#
An Act for granting to his Majeftv the Duties witft the faid Bills, and defire the Same may
therein mentioned, to be paid to the Truftees be certined i„t0 Great Brttai»   «»-r»*«# ♦-
of the Royal Exchange. ^ AXL r~ *w *•"•""*- anc

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
friall paß ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meifages were fent to the Houfe of m  a _
Commons, by Mr. Coulfon and ,Mr. Wejlby, two tioned .

VOL. VI. 4 u

Upon reading the Petition of James Hau- Mr.

kins, Efquire, praying, Sbr the Reafons therein Hawking
fet forth, that Leave may be given to bring Petmon-

Bill,   for the  Purpofes therein men-în  a

It
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Lord Vifc.
Convng-

ham*¿ Bill,

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to
Mr. Juftice Hellen and Mr. Juftice Kelly, who
are forthwith to fummou ail Parties con-
cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alio that the Judges
having perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

After reading and coniidering the Report
of the Judges, to whom was referred the Pe-
tition of the Right Honorable Henry Lord
Vifeount Conyngham of the Kingdom of Ire-
land, praying Leave to bring in a Bill for the
Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Aa for veiling in Truftees the fettled Eftate
of Henry Lord Vifeount Conyngham, fituate in
the County of Limerick, to be fold or mort-
gaged for the Payment of an Incumbrance of
twelve Thoufand Pounds, Sterling, affeaing

the fame, and for Payment of the Portions
provided for the younger Children of France
Bierpoin{ late Lord Baron Conyngham, by Eliza-
beth Lad v Conyngham his Wife, charged on the
unfottled Eilates of the faid Henry Lord Vil-
count Conyngham, fituate   in  the   County p
Clare,  and for fettling a competent  Part °
the unfettled Eftate of the faid Henry Lord
Vifeount Conyngham  in the   laid  County
Clare, in lieu "of the faid Eftate in the County
of Limerick fo  to be  fold or mortgaged as
afbrefaid, and for other Purpofes. ^       $,

A MeiTage was brought from tire Houfe ofgj-jt-
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the  Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An A61 for granting the Sum «
five Thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society,
for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fo-On

time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Di,te

m ni

D"us Epifc.

IXiis Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Fitz-Gibbàn, Cane?

Dux Leirfter

Mar. Watcrford

Co. Droghcda

Co. Shannon

Co. M oír a

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandifin

Co. Bellamont
Co. Glandorc

Co. Aldborough

Co. Pottar/ington

Co. Faruham

Vic. Mountgarrcll

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Pen

Vic. Clcnmcll

Vic. Loftus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

After reading and coniidering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the Pe-
tition of John Barrington of Cafilewood in the
Queen's County, Eiquire, and others, pray in _■

Leave to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes
therein mentioned ;

( It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring

in a Bill jiuriuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Mr Hodie prima vice leda cfl Billa, intitled, An
Barrington's Aa for vetting feveral Towns, Lands, Tene-

ments and Hereditaments fituate in the
Queen's County and County of Kilkenny, the

Sabbati,  2J° Februarii,   1790°-

tarn SpTales quam Temp~les prcefientes fuer uni.

Water/orden? he.
Rap oten?

I^aoncn'1 he.

Offoricn?
Cloyncn?

Dromoren?

Corcagen? hc.

D~us Welles

D"us Donoughmore
D"us Sunder lin
D~us Carle ton

IT us Mount] oy
D~us Londonderry
D^us Cloncurry

Bill,

r

Eilates of John Barrington, Efquire,  m ßce
tees, for fecuring a Jointure thereon for
Barrington the   Wife of the faid fw» . anJ
rington, and  for the Payment of Deb; _-<j
Incumbrances affeéling the fame Eilates,

for other Purpofes.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,        p^,

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pfi'J in,gfb'
and put into a Committee upon the J1'' fo
titled, An Aa for the more effectua" W^
cation of the Sum of one Thoufand 1 °l     J.

granted by King's Letter for the SupP/V
Repair  of the  Cathedral Church of *>     ~
and   for  defraying the Expenfes atten.n#
the Celebration of Divine Worfhip theteZ^¿[
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c>'Ill

-,;*of,h

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed :

rcpor!ed- And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Sft »,,      Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled   An
***- Aft for granting the Sum of five Thoufand

Pounds to the Dublin Society Sbr the Purpofes
therein mentioned.

'mlUed-      Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Pa;ll7r,he Ordered, that iVdliam-WaUs Gayer, Efq;

"■"¡S? Clerk of the Parliaments, have the Leave of
Bfi*? this Houfe to be examined before a Commit-
gXS^tee of the Houfe of Commons, relative to the
"•"-mona.   Fees on private Bills.

E. M'C_„T, ) Upon reading the Petition of
AppcdUnt f the Refpondent,  fetting forth,

R&drt \ that the Petition and Appeal in
tTUs Caufe was lodged the fifth and prefented
to this Right Honorable Houfe on the eighth
Day of February, Inftant, when their Lord-
Ships were pleafed to order a Copy ot faid
Petition to be delivered to the Petitioner, and
that heftiould anfwer the fame in the uSual

Time.

That the Petitioner having filed his An-
fwerSer-tö, their Lordftiips we>pleafed o
ordertha the laid Appeal Should come on
tobeiiaixîonthethirdDayoi^-,/Miext.

That the Petitioner, in Obedience to.one
of the Standing Orders ot this Right Hwtf

able Houfe did, on the twcnt} --fourth Day
Wary Inftant, lodge printed Copies of

Cafe with the Clerkof the Parliaments.

Thnt on the fame Day, a ^ittc" ^ot'ce
was ferved on Denis VBrmf&W re, theAp
pellanfs Agent, that the ^f^C
were ready to   exchange Cates   ^
which Uri'O'Brùn has not thought piopei

do, nor has he, as ihe Petitioner is informed,

lodged any Cafe with the faid Clerk.

That the Petitioner having been kept in a
Courle of unjuft and vexatious Litigation in

the Court of Chancery, by the Appellant and
the Perfon of whom fhe is Adminiftratrix
ibr upwards of thirteen Years paît, the IV
oner is convinced, that her only Object in the

prefent Appeal is Delay.

And praying their Lordihips to make fuch
Order in the Premifes for the Petitioner's Re-

lief, as to their Lordihips, in their great
Wifdom, Shall Seem meet ;

It is ordered, that this Caufe be heard ex

parte on Wednfday ne::t.

Ordered, that the Hearing of the Caufe, joWfon
wherein John Johnj'Ion of Mahermena in the   ;''■ ::;'"t
County' of  Fermanagh   is   Appellant,   and     "'*
Ralph Johnflon is Refpondent,   be  aeljourned
till Tuefday next.

Ordered, that the Hearing of the Caufe, _nrd
wherein   the Right Honorable James  Lord sheibom«
Baron  Sherborne of the  Kingdom  of Great n¡££;
Britain is Appellant, and   William Naper is
Refpondent, be aeljourned till  Saturday the
thirteenth Day of March next.

After reading and considering the Report
of the Judges, to whom was referred the Pe-

tition of Thomas-Bucknall Lindfy, Efquire,
and Ann Lindfey othcrwife Browne his Wife,
praying Leave to bring in a Bill, for the Pur-

pofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave may be given to
bring in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition
and Report.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Mr.
Aa Sbr vetting in Truftees certain  real and Lindfey.
freehold Towns, Lands, Tenements and He-   ' '
reditaments, fituate in the Counties of Mayo
and Rofcommon, the Eftates of Thomas-Buck-
nall Lindfey of Huntingdon in the laid County '
of  Mayo, Efquire, in  order  to be  fold or
mortgaged    for    the    Payment    of   Délits,
Charges and Incumbrances affecting the fame!,

and Sbr other furpofes.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

4U 1 Die
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Earl of

-arysfort'i
Bill.

Die Lunœ,  i° Martii,  1790a

D m ni tarn   SpTales quam   Temples prof entes fiuerunt
D*us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Lcinfter

Mar. Watcrford

D~us Archiepifc. Cafeilen?

D'us Epifc. Waterfordenf he.
D'us Epifc. Rapotcn?

D\is Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen- he.

Co. Weftmeath

Co. Drogbeda

Co. i-öK/A

Co. Charlemont -~*ÈW"i_c_-a__i_5i'a______
Co. ßeclive

Co. Grandifon

Co, Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Co. Fnnißillen

' Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. De Ke/«
Vic  P¿ry

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Bel more

Vic. Lo/h/x

Prayers.

Ordered, that th.e Judges be covered.
After reading and coniidering the Report

of the Judges, to whom was referred the Pe-
tition of the Right Honorable fohnjofitua
Earl of Carysfort and others, praying Leave
to bring in a Bill, for the Purpofes therein
mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to amend an Aa, intitled, An Aa

D^us Caftleftewart
D"us Mußerry

D~us WW/é-
D"us Harberton

D"us Donoughmore

D~us Sunderlin

D us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Londonderry

ITus Kilmaine

D~us Cioncurry

ninety, wherein the Right Honorable #<*£
Earl   of Fauconberg,   Adminiftrator   of       ,

Honorable George Barnewall, is Plaintiff, a.
the Heir and Tertenants of ifiíWj)' late E
Vifoount  Kingfiand,   deceafed,   are   De.v£n
dants, in order to reverfo a Judgment &1
in the Court of King's Bench for the laid J^_
fendants, and hearing the  Opinion   of    ^
Judges prefent upon Guettions of La     ^
them propofed, and due Confideration h
what was offered on either Side in this Cau ^

IT is ordered and adjudged by the -^
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament all
bled, that the faid Judgment of the Court

hereby,

-,-, „4, 4_wli ena-

bling  the Right Honorable John-Jofhua then Dieu, that the laid Judgment or i

Lord Baron Carysfort to make long Leafes of King's Bench be, and the fame is
his Eftate in the County of Dublin and Part verfed.                                                      _______
of his Eftate in the County of Wicklow. -ru    -r           e    i • i   t j     fltlt to be af-

pp,     ^  ,      r     __•   -r»     _ ■ The Ten°r of which  Judgment to u
The  Order  for the  Day being  read, for fixed to tfie Tranfeript of the Record to be

ÎC_A?_geS t0deiiyer thT5ir,°P1.nioris ..uP°n the   remitted, is as follows : f

« ON which Day, before the fame Conrt j>¿
Parliament at Z) _£//«, come as well tnerney
Henry Earl of Fauconberg, by his Atto     ^
aforefaid, as the faid Heir and Tertel¿*-,/,
of Henry  late Lord   Vifeount __>*££"he

who profecute as aforefaid, but becauie
Court of Parliament aforefaid, now ^

are not yet advifed to give their Jud^n   \$
of and upon the Premifes, Day XneVçvaU.
given as well to the faid Henry Earl of ?
conberg as to the faid Heir and Terten
of faid Lord Vifeount Kingfiand before
fame Court  of Parliament until M°"*'
the firft Day of March next enfui ng,^11^
foever, &c. to hear their Judgment ther^

Queftions propofed on Wednefiday lall ;

The Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Ex-

chequer delivered the unanimous Opinion of
the Judges (except Mr. Baron Hamilton, who
being returned a Tertenant  on the Record

declined giving his Opinion) in the Negative!

Whereupon the following Order and Jud°-
ment was made : b

Earl of AFTER hearing Counfel on Wednefiday the
.¿."„ft* twenty-fourth Day of February, one-1"houfand

TheHeir-iul feven Hundred and ninetv, to argue the Er

I Lok! v'r,. rors aiJ?n«d upon the Writ of Error brought
K-ngfl-nd. into this Houfe upon the firft Dav of ¿V-

bruary,  one  Thoufand feven Hundred and
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Henry
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" becauiè the Court of Parliament aforefaid
" here thereof not yet, &c. at which  Day,
" before the fame Court of Parliament afbre-
** faid at Dublin aforefaid, come as well the
" faid Henry Earl of Tauconberg, by his At-

l' torney aforefaid, as the faid Heir and Ter-
u tenants of Said Lord Vifcount  Kingßand,
" who profecute as aforefaid, whereupon the
" faid  Court of Parliament having feen and
" perfectly underftood  all and ungular  the
u Premifes, and having diligently examined
" and infpected the faid Record and Procefs,
" and the Judgment thereupon given, and
" the  faid  Caufes and  Matters  above  af-
u Signed Sbr Error by the faid Henry Earl of
" Fauconberg, it appears to the  faid Court,
M that  the  Said  Judgment of the Court of
M King's  Bench is erroneous,   and that in

<c giving the aforeSaid Judgment there is ma.
" nifeft Error, therefore it is considered by
" the  fame Court of Parliament, that the
" Judgment aforefaid be reverfed, annulled,
" and altogether held for nought, and that
" the fécond  Pleas of the faid Robert Birch,
" Brett Norton and Jeremiah Tickers, and the
" Matters therein contained, are not fuffici-
" ent in the Law to preclude him the faid
" Henry Earl of Fauconberg from having his
" Execution aforefaid of the  Debt and Da-
" mages aforeSaid, levied off the Lands and
<c Tenements whereof the faid Robert Birch,
<c Brett Norton and Jeremiah Tickers, are re-
" turned Tenants in Form aforefaid and fo-
" forth.    And  thereupon the Record afore-
" faid, as alfo the Proceedings  aforeSaid in
" the fame Court of Parliament, in the Pre-
" mifes had by the fame Court of Parliament
" to the Court of the faid Lord the King be-
" fore the King himfelf,  wherefoever, &c.
*' are remitted, and that the fame Court of
" our Lord the King   do therein what to
u Law and Juftice  Shall appertain."

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for the more effeaual Application of the
Sum of one Thoufand Pounds, granted by
King's letter for the Support and Repair of
the Cathedral Church of Down, and for de-
fraying the Expenfes attending the Celebra-
tion of Divine WorShip therein.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

An Aa for granting the Sum of five Thou-
fand Pounds to the Dublin Society, for the

Purpofes therein mentioned.

After Some time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,

from the  Committee,  that they had  gone
through the Bill, and diluted him to report

the fame to the HouSe, without any Amend-

ment.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third'

time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, Mr.
An Aa Sbr veiling in Truftees certain  real {¿¡f**'1
and freehold Towns, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments, fituate in   the   Counties of
Mayo and Rofcommon,  the Eftates of Thomas»

Bucknall Lindfey of Huntingdon   in the  laid
County of Mayo, Efquire, in order to be fokl
or mortgaged Sbr   the Payment  of  Debts,
Charges and Incumbrances äffeaing the fame,

and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to the Consideration of the Lords following:

Weftmeath
Belvedere

Louth

Roden
Carhampton
Ennifkillen
Erne

V. Valentía       L. Welles
V. Ranelagh     L. Harberton

V. Chetwynd     L. Kiltnaine

V. Conyngham L. Cloncurry

and

Their Lorelfhips, or any five 6f them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight, at ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report; and all the Lords of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein»

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, Mr.
An Aa for veiling feveral Towns, Lands, ^""gton'f
Tenements and Hereditaments, fituate in the
Queen's County and County of Kilkenny, the
Eftates of John Barrington, Efquire, in Trus-
tees, Sbr fecuring a Jointure thereon for Alice
Barrington the Wife of the faid John Barrington,
and for the Payment oflJebts and Incumbrances
affeaing the Same Eftates, and for other Pur-
poies.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to the Confideration of the Lords following.
E. Weftmeath        V. Valentía     L. Welles
E. Belvedere V. Strangford  L. Harberton
E. Louth V. Ranelagh    L. Kilmaine
E. Roden V. Chetwynd  L. Cloncurry
E. Carhampton     V. Allen
E. Ennifkillen       V. De Vefci
E. Erne V. Conyngham

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight, at eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers,  adjourn  as they

— -u« iaiu oía, a*_ acme __ *<-•»- -'-/      i   £   an_ report; and all the Lords of this

thVïï^ _*_*"í *A.rí___   Houfe' who arfnot of «hi* Committee,  and
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned

A MeSfage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, bv Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Wejlby, two
°f the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Ifill, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
''"«cunt, o!o attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and deiire the fame may

Nia,

to this Houfe.
The Houfe was adjourned during Heafure, and

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
VOL. VI. 4 x

fhall come, are to have Voices therein.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.
Die
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ÏTm"ni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Epifc. Offorien?
D'us Epifc. Corcagen? hc.

D~us Fitz-Gibboh. Canc?

Dux Lein/t er

Co. Wcftmcath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Louth

Co. Moira

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co  Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Co. Ennißillen

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcouri
Vic. D¿> ̂ /cí-

Víc C/j/aV/z
Vic. Pcry

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Bclmorc

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

M^P°M reacdÍna the   Petition  of »W-i*

#'<^¿* Efquire,   deceafed,  Appellant in
a Caufe depending in this Houfe,   to which
4fffertf Gafion, Efquire,   is Refpondent, fet-
ing forth, that the Petitioner will be ready

-lev? fo,tn;?TÍngT0n SrDay-ter Monday
tdC, r eir L.°rdiM* ftaU hear the
faid Caufe ory,^, the Petitioner will be for
ever exc uded from   any Relief, and  eonfo
quent y deprived of her Poifolfion of a confi
derable Sum of Money now due to her upon
the Eoot of a Mortgage. L

That the Petitioner doth not wifh to delav

tIns Caufe, but on the contrary, to expedite

it, and is willing to pay any Coils to the Refi
pondent to whieh he  is intitled by the Ru1p¡
of this Right Honorable Houfe; and even to
let a Receiver be appointed of the Rents of
the mortgaged Promues, in Cafe the Multi
plicity oí Buiinefsor Shortneis of Time ihould
make it necelfary to poftpone the Hearing of
the faid  Appeal to  the next  Seffion •   £nd
praying their I.ordihips to put off the faid
Hearing to a further Day in the prefent Sef
Bon; or if there  be not fufficient Time to"
hear the lame within that Time, then to per
nut the Petitioner to bring her Appeal in the"
next Seifion, upon fuch Term, as this Rfoht
Honorable Houfe ihall think fit. h

It is ordered, thai the Order for hearing the
faid Caufe, ex parte, on Wednefiday nei be
diicharged. '

D'us Caftlcftcvjart
D us Longford

D~us Mußerry

D"ua Welles

D"us Donoughmore
D"us Sunder ¡in

D~us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Londonderry

D us Kilmaine

JT\i% Clencurry

ifr-

l"l..__í»,,

Ordered, that the faid Caufe be heard o
this  Day fe'nnight, and that the ApPf1J
do pay ten Pounds Coils to the Refponden ■

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,       p

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intit eO,       SuCi<'/
Aa  for granting the Sum of five ™oU££
Pounds to the Dublin Society, for the
pofes therein mentioned. ,   ^.-o

The Queftion was put, Whether this
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative
A Meftage was font to the Houfe of C°^'0^u.

moiis, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Wefity be

of the Matters in Chancery, to iful*¿s
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the ^
have agreed to the fame, without any Am

ment* r    Caufe J"h:!5
After hearing Counfel in part in the j> ^„

wherein John Johnf ton is Appellant, and i   sr
Johnfion is Refpondent ; .       f

It is ordered, that the further Rearing
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-mono       ^¡J

A Melfage was brought from the HO-^ t-F«£p

Commons by the Right  Honor able, |.   jntj.
torney General and others,  with a Bill»   ^
tied, An Aa to continue an Aft pafled »»
twentv-ièventh Year of the Reign of "is ,

fentMajefty, intitled, An Aa fer the ne
Execution of the Law and Preièrvation o
Peace within Counties at large ; to which

delire the Concurrence of this Houfe-

The faid Bill was read the firfl time-    ^
t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read afec°

time on Friday next. # aS
A Meliag

,***
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and

^Road
-ill

VcnueBi11' A MeSTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, bv the Right Hon. John-Monek
Mafon and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Act for continuing and amending Severa
Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and
for the more effeaually preventing ot frauds
therein, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned ; to which they defire the Concui-
rence of this Houfe.

A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir James Cotter, Baronet, and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aét for con-
tinuing and amending the feveral Acts tor
making, widening and repairing So much ot
the Road leading from the City of Limerick
to the City of Cork, as lies within the County
or Countv of the City of Cork, that is to lay,
from the'Bounds of the Counties oi Lmenck
and Cork, between the Towns of Kdmallock
and Charleville to the City of Cork, and to
continue an Aa paifed in the twenty-eighth
Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled An Aa
to continue and amend an Aa palled m the
fifth Year of his late Majefty's Reign, inti-
tled, An Aa for repairing the Road leading^
f rom the Town of Newcaßle in the County of
Lnnerick to the City of Limerick, and from
thence to the City of Cork ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the_
Town be fummoned to attend the Service of

this Houie on Friday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß BtRa,intitle*,An
Aa for veiling in Truftees the fettled Eftate
of Henry Lord Vifcount Conyngham Situate in
the County of Limerick, to be Sold or mort-
gaged for the Payment of an Incumbrance ot
twelve Thoufand Pounds, Sterling, anetting
the fame, and for  Payment of the Portions

r,»dift
'¡me.

Sä Vifc.

^'«Siii,

of Limerick,   fo to be Sold  or  mortgaged as

aforeSaid, and Sbr other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be committed committed.

to the Confideration of the Lords tbllowing:

I.. Bp. OíTory    L. Welles

L. Bp. Clonfert L. Harberton

L. Bp. Cork.      L. Leitrim

L. Mountjoy

E. Portarlington

E. Erne

V. Ranelagh

V. Powerfcourt ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

V. De Vefci
V. Pery

V. Belmore

V. Loftus

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight at eleven o'clock

in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber

near the Houfe of Peers, aeljourn as they
pleafe, and report; and all the Lords of this
HouSè, who are not of this Committee, and
Shall come,  are to have Voices therein.

Ordered,  that the Standing Order of this Standing

Houfe, requiring Sburteen Days Notice to be °rderd,f-
r-     i        i*P       • <• y> • periled with

given of the Meeting oí Committees upon on Mr.

Private Bills, be fo far difpenfed with, as that ¡¡J*?*
the Committee to whom the Bill, intitled. An

Aa for veiling in Truftees certain real and
freehold Towns, Lands, Tenements and He-

reditaments, fituate in the Counties of Mayo
and Rofcommon, the Eftates of Thomas-Bucknoll
Lindfey of Huntingdon in the faid County of
Mayo, Efquire, in Order to be fold or mort-
gaged for the Payment of Debts, Charges and
Incumbrances, affieaing the fame, and for
other Purpofes, Stands committed, may meet
on Friday next.

The like Order was made in relation to the Mr.Barring-

Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling feveral t0"'s Bl11-

Towns, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,

fituate in the Queen's County and County of
Kilkenny, the Eftates of John Barrington, Fiq;
in Fruftees, for Securing a Jointure thereon
Sbr Alice Barrington the Wife of the faid John
Barrington, and for the Payment of Debts and
Incumbrances affeéting the fame Estates, and
for other Purpofes.

provided for the younger ^^f^fr       sir Jeremiah Fitzpa/rick, Infpeclor-General Report of
F'ierùoinl late Ford Baron Lonyngnam,    j j _- p^nm-t i fions
zabeth Ladv Convmham his Wile, charged on    of Priions, delivered in at the Bar, a Report delimed¡
~aoein _aoy  ^onyugnurn m_ ? ^ ,     __•___  T,_;r,_   ~f li-Annd inr   the   Year one
the unfettled Eftates of the Said Henry Lord
Vifcount Conyngham, fituate in the County ot
C/«r_,'and lor fettling a competent Partoi
the unfettled Eftate of the i'aid Henry Loid
Vifcount Conyngham, in the faid County or
Clare, in lieu of the faid Eftate in the County

of the Priions of Ireland for the Year one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-nine;
which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

4X3 Die
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Die Mercurii, 30 Martii, 1790°-

D^mni tarn Sprales quam Temfles prafientes fuerunt.
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us FitzmGibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmeath _

Co. Drogheda

Co. _lfo/r„

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. D¿ ÍV«
Vic. i<?/y

Vic. Clonmell
Vic. Belmore

Vic. Lo/ZiVj

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A.FTER hearing Counfel, as well Yefterday
as this Day, upon the Petition and Appeal of

John Johnfion of Mahermena in the County of
Fermanagh, complaining   of a   conditional
Order of the Court of Exchequer of the fif-
teenth Day of July laft, and praying their
Lordihips to take the Premifes into Confide-
ration, and to reverfe or vary the faid Or-
der in fuch Manner as their Lordihips,  in
their great Wifdom, ihall fee fit; as alfo upon
the Anfwer of Ralph Johnfion put in to the
faid Appeal, and due Confideration had of
what was offered on either fide in this Caufe;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament alfem-
bled, that the Order of the faid  Court of
Exchequer, made on the iixteenth  Day  of
July laft, in a Caufe wherein the faid  Ralph
Johnfion was Plaintiff, and the faid John Johnf-
ion Defendant,  from which  the  faid John
Johnfion has  appealed, be  and  the fame is
hereby reverfed ; and that the Caufe ihewn
by the faid Appellant on the faid   iixteenth
Day of July, againil the Order of the  four-
teenth Day of May laft, be, and the fame is
hereby allowed; and   it is  further ordered
that the faid Court of Exchequer do re-hear
the faid Caufe.

D^us Caftleftewart
D\is Mußer ry

JTus Welles

D"us Donoughmori

D"us Sunderlin

D~us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Londonderry

% Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Friday next» ,        uej

Hodie fiecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitl-ds R**»
An Aa for continuing and amending fevera^
Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, an
for the more effeaually preventing of Fraud
therein, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned. .

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe-

Ordered,   that  the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill  on
next.

Saturday

ititled, Cotil"
Hodie fiecunda vice leda eß Billa, inui1^ ßü

An Aa for continuing and amending the     *
veral Aas for making, widening and repairing
fo much of the Road leading from the W
of Limerick to the City of Cork, as lies wi« -
in the County or County of the City of' Wto
that is to fay, from the Bounds of the Cou -
ties of   Limerick   and   Cork,   between   «
Towns of Kit'mallock and  Charleville, to J.
City of Cork, and to continue an Aa pa"
in the twenty-eighth Year of his prefent J»
jefty, intitled, An Aél to continue and amen
an Aa paífed in the fifth Year of his late Jy1*"
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for repairing
the Road leading from the Town ofNcwfiaJu^
in the County of Limerick,  to the City
Limerick, and from thence to the City of w '      ,!f«f.

•tred tC0
Ordered, that the faid Bill be commit»

to a Committee of the whole Houfe-

Ordered, that  the Houfe be put into a

30   (

co™imi(te,

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Edward Crofton, Baronet,        -----_«, ™   _.c raoui-   _- _~"   r -u,

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for   Committee  upon  the faid Bill  on   Friday
improving and repairing the Turnpike Road
leading from Kinnegad to Athlone; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe

next.
1   Eaf' • rt''

Hodie fiecunda vice leda ell Billa,  irititle^     ySio
-.  4AÏ,  -j   __     » o •/-   ^4.1 „,l     An   A-1 Bill.

{*»o_e
K"^ bin

tD^.ittc

*5TkR«

rod .ft time.    The faid Bill was read the firft time.
An Aa to amend an  Aa, intitled, An  A■
enabling the Right Honorable/*/*« ]oßu* tnL
Lord Baron of Carysfort, to make long Lca  p
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of fis Eftate in the County of Lublin, and
Part of his Eftate in the County of' Wkh

****L       Oreere.fi that the faid Bill be committed
to the Confideration of the lords loll nving:

D. Leinfler L. Bp. Offory    f.. WYIles
r   _       ,. L. Bu. Clonfert L. Harixrton
E. i ortarhngton _. j¿ Cork       L. Leítrírn
■L--Line , L. Mountjoy

V. Ranelagh

V. Powérfeourt

V. D« V_:ci

V. Pe,y

V. B.iinore

V. Loftus _

Their Lardfli-P-, or any five of them,  to
meet on j it eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, in die Committee Chamber near

thl Ijourn n they pleafe,
ii. 1 ; 1 the Lords of this Houie

who are not of this Committee, and Shall

come, are to have Voices therein.

Adjourned till Friday Morning  next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, 50 Martii,  1790o*

Din ni tarn Sp'Tales quam Temp"ks prccfentes j'

_thI°ne

C0^i!ted

S_k*o*

DYs Archiepifc. Caffellcnr

DYs Epifc. Wat erf ordena &c.

DYis Epifc. Rapotem
DYis Epifc* Laonerfl &c.

DYs Epifc» Qjforierf
DYs Epifc. Dromoren*

DYs Epifc CorcagerV &c.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Wcjlmeath

Co. Drogbeda

(\i. irWft__

tin. Charlemont

Co.. KiRlve

Co. Grdndifon

Co. Uiiuiinont

.j/ráil'iam

I'q. Glandore

Co. Fortarlington

Co. Fui alum

Co. :£>//£■

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. A ÍV"'
Vic. Lifford
Vic. VV/y

Vic. Clonmcll

Vic Lgßp

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon .reading the Orders for the Day,

fife $___« __ #&* 0« #^ intitled, An
Aa for "improving and repairing the J urn-
pike Road leading from Kinnegad to „/A/-«-1.

Ordered, thr.t the faid Bill be committed
to a 1 f the whole Houie.

ered.  that  the  Houfe  be  put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

líe Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure,
and put hito a Committee upon the Bill, ínti-
tieef' lor continuing and amending the
feveral A-'K lor making, widening and repair-

b rr„iCh __t*_ Read leading irom the
of Limerick to the City of Cork, a« lies

wîrlùh the ( r.xiv.tv or County of the City ot
f^/vthat is 10 iav, from the Bounds ot the
Cotln^rt of y and  Cor* between tie
Towns of Kilmallock and Chariev/lle to tue
City of Caii; and to continue an A¿t palled in

VOE. VI. 4

DYis Caftleftewart
DYs Lor.': f'jrd

DYs .Mtj/ierry

Dus i'

D'us Doncughmore

DYs S "iilerlin

DYs (Vívr/

DYs .* Tómntfóy
DYs Kthiitiíne

DYs Cloncurry

the twenty-eighth Year of his prefent Ma*
icftv, intitled, An Aa to continue and amend
an Áa paired in the fifth Year of his late
Majefty's Reign.-intitled, An ACt for repair-
ing the' Road leading from the 1 own oi IfrWi
caille in the County of Limenck to the City oi
Limerick, and from thence to the City of Cork.

After fome time fpent therein, the Hwfe
nvas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported «ported,
from the Committee, that they had gone tí
the Bill, and direéted him to report the fahre1
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported fiom Far]of
the Lords' Committees, to whom the I :ar-,forf

titled, An Aa to amend an ,Yi, intitled, AnB'"'

Aa enabling   the   Right Honorable John-

fofhua then Ford Baron oïÇdrjtfoH, to make
lone Leaiès of his Eftate in the County of

b Dublin
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tobe

engrolTed.

Ports and

Harbours

Sill,

Corn Trade
Bill,

Qualification
Bill,

Tni flees of

C'iiaruuble

Foundations
Bill,

and

Paving Bill,

read 1 ft time

Mr. Barring,

ton's Bill,

Dublin and Part of his Eftate in the County
of Wicklow, was committed, that they had
confidered the faid Bill, and examined the
Allegations thereof, which were found to be
true; that the Parties concerned had given
their Confents, and that the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and direaed him to
report the fame to the Houfe, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engrolfod.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Beresford and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend an Aa, in-
titled, An Aa for promoting the Improve-
ment of Ports and Harbours in this King-
dom ; to which they delire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Bollón and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend an Aa paffed
in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years
of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for
regulating the Corn Trade, promoting Agri-
culture, and providing a regular and fteady
Supply of Corn in the Kingdom ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief of Per-
fons who have omitted to qualify themfelves
according to Law; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Frederick Trench and others,
with a Bill, intitled, an Aa for enabling
Truftecs of Charitable Foundations to pro-
mote the Purpofes and extend the Benefits of
the lame ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable Six John
Blaquicre iwê bthers, with a Bill, intitled, An
Aa for o; tending the Powers of the Corpo-
ration for paving, cleanfing and lighting the
Streets of Dublin, and to enable the laid Cor-
poration to build a Bridge acrofs the River
Anna-Li fey at Ifiand-bridge ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported from
the Lords' Committees to whom the Bill, in-
titled, An A a for veiling feveral Towns,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments fituate
in the Queen's County and County of Kilken-
ny, the Eftates of John Barrington, Eiquire, in
Truftees, for fecuring a Jointure thereon for
Alice Barrington the Wile of the faid John
Barrington, and for the Payment of Debts
and Incumbrances affeaing the fame Eftates,

and for other Purpofes, was committed, that

they had confidered the faid Bill, and ex-
amined the Allegations thereof, which weie
ibund to be true; that the Parties con-
cerned had given their Confents, and that tue
Committee had gone through the Bill, aw
direaed him to report the fame to the Houi-,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroifed.

The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh alfo made the f;^
like Report from the Lords' Committees to 0,11,
whom the Bill, intitled, An Aét for veiling
in Truftees certain real and freehold Towm>,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments lltua ^
in the Counties of Mayo and Rofcommon,™
Eftates of ThomasmBucknall Lindfiyoitiun-
tingdon in the faid County of Mayo, Efquir£    an
in order to be fold or mortgaged for the Pay-
ment of Debts, Charges and Encumbrance
affeaing the fame, and for other Purpoies,
was committed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engro-ed-
,    +iie lo™ v

The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh alfo made m Qo^
like Report from the Lords' Committees „,<»«
whom the Bill, intitled, An Aét for veiti^,
in Truftees the fettled hílate of Henry J^J
Vifeount Conyngham, fituate in the County^
Limerick, to be fold or mortgaged fei ^
Payment of an Incumbrance of twelve 1, .

fand Pounds Sterling affeaing the fame, ^_
for Payment of the Portions provided *°r,.

_ 4-.1   -1   I I-     T7>_•      ■m.m.hntflt     lai^younger  Children of Francis-Pier point  -
Lord   Baron  Conyngham   by Elizabeth H£
Conyngham his Wife, charged on the u
tied Eftates of the faid Henry Lord Vllc°an(j
Conyngham fituate in the County °^   r\t\ed
for fettling a competent Part of the unie
Eftate of the  faid Henry Lord   vifc'° .   ]iel,
nyngham in the faid County of Clare, 1     . ¿

of the faid Eftate in the County of fi^^d
fo to be fold or mortgaged as aforefaid,
for other Purpofes, was committed. !»'??"

~fTpd.     Ereile
Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroliea     i^¿

A Meffage was brought from the H°^;¿ gf
Commons, by the Right Honorabley^'-,   ^n
Mafion and others, with a Bill, intitledj ̂
Aa for  the Improvement of the Port

Harbour of Drogheda, and for the better
gulation of the Police of faid Town ; to w
they defire the Concurrence of this Hom •

The faid Bill was read the firft tirne*

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
cond time To-morrow. , 0f

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, tö&&j? gS**
Aa to amend an Aa,  intitled, An A^ en   »*
bling the Right Honorable fohn-fofhua v*
Lord Baron ofCarysfirt, to make long Le'   a

of his Eftate in  the County of Dublin ^
Part of his Eftate in the County of Wie*"*»'

The Queftion was put, Whether this ï
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative-
god»
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(lftrd Vifc.

i_W« /ír//_t vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Aa
for vefting feveral Towns, Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments fituate in the Qpeen s
County and County of Kilkenny, the Eftates
of John Barrington, Efquire, in TruStees, tor
fecuring a Jointure thereon for Alice Barring-
ton the Wife of the faid John Barrington, and
for the Payment of Debts and incumbrances
affeaing the Same Eftates, and for other Pur-
pofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this B:.ll
fliallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Aa Sbr vefiing in Truftees certain real and
freehold Towns, Lands, Tenements and He-
reditaments fituate in the Counties of Mayo
and Rofcommon, the Eftates of Tfiomas-Buck-
nall Lindfey of Huntingdon in the faid County
of Mayo, Efquire, in order to be fold or
mortgaged for the Payment of Debts, Charges

and Incumbrances affeaing the fame, and tor
other Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vicelecla eß Billa, intitled, An AcF
for vefting in Truftees the fettled Eftate of
Henry Lord Vifcount Conyngham, fituate in
the County of Limerick, to be fold or mort-
gaged for the Payment of an Incumbrance of
twelve ThouS'and Pounds Sterling affeaing
the fame, and Sbr Payment of the Portions
provided for the younger Children of Franas-
Tierpoint late Lord Baron Conyngham by
Elizabeth Lady Conyngham bis Wife,, charged
on the unfettled Eftates of the faid Henry
Lord Vifcount Conyngham Situate in the
County of Clare, and for fettling a competent
Fart of the unfettled Eftate oí the faid Henry
Lord Vifcount Conyngham in the Said County
of Clare, in lieu of the laid Eftate in the
County of Limerick fo to be fold or mort-
gaged as aforefaid, and for other Purposes^

-TieQuefUonwaaput, Whether this Bill
-hall paSs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired,

And Meifages were fent to  the Houfe of co_¡_aon_*
Commons, by Mr* Walker and Mr. Burroughs,
two  of the MaSters in   Chancery, to cany
down the faid Bills, and defire their Concur-

rence thereto.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do Wait Order

on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and 7__¡t0
acquaint him, that it is the Rcqueft of this
Houfe, that his Excellency will be pleafed to
order two of the Judges to Slay in Town to
attend the Service of this Houfe during the
approaching Circuits.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fe-Bi! for the

cond time the Bill, intitled, An Aa to con- 5__Ä_
tinue an Act palled in the twenty-ieventh
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An A a Sbr the better Execution of
the Law and Prefervation of the Peace with-
in Counties at large, be adjourned till Tuef

day next.

Upon reading the Petition of Lewis Tour-Mr.
iellot of Fleet-llreet in the City of Dublin, Mer- Tourtdlof.

• 1    •    ■»        in  • r        1       1, rcution,

chant, praying their Lordihips, tor the Rea-
fons therein Set forth, to take his Cafe into
their tender Confideration, and to order him
fuch Compenfaticn Sbr his confiderable LoSles,
as their LordShips Shall deem adequate ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the ̂ Wd to
faid Petition be referred to a feka Commit-
tee, who are to enquire into the Obftruaions
to the new Buildings, and that the Lord Vif-
count Ranelagh and all the Lords prefent be
the faid Committee; and all Lords of this
Houie, who Shall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee, are to have Voices therein, anel
that the faid Committee have Power to exa-
mine Witnelfes.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber on Monday
next at twelve o'clock, adjourn as they pleafe,

and report.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,,
at Eleven o'clock.

4Y*
i);-,u
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D~mni

D^us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Wcftmcath
Co. Droghcda

Co. M oír a

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentia

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. /Vry

Vic. Grew«*?//

Vic. £^»j

Z)/.1 Sabbati, 6° Martii, 1790°*

taw  SpTales  quam   Temples prœfentes fiuerunt.

D^us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? he.
D\is Epifc. Offbrien?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us Dunfany

D"us Longford

D"us M'.ißerry

D"us FfWAf.
D~us Lu.-.oughmore

D~us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Londonderry

D~u$ Cloncurry

Two Judges

to attend
Houfe.

Cork Road
Bill,

paflcd,

and

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor reported, that he had

attended his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
to requeft his Excellency would be pleafed to
order two of the Judges to ftay in Town from
their Circuits to attend the Service of this
Houfe, and his Excellency was pleafed to
give this Anfwer :

" Í WILL, upon this Requeft of the Lords,
" direa that Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr. Juf-
" tice Bennett do ftay in Town to attend the

u Service of the Houfe of Lords during the
" approaching Circuits."

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An

Aa for continuing and amending the feveral
Aas for making, widening and repairing fo
much of the Road leading from the City of

Limerick to the City of Cork, as lies within
the County or County of the City of Cork,
that is to fay,4,from the Bounds of the Coun-
ties of Limerick and Cork between the Towns
of' Kilmallock and Char lev Hie to the City of
Cork, and to continue an Aa paffed in the
twenty-eighth Year of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Aa to continue and amend an
Aa paffed in the fifth Year of his late Ma-

jelly's Reign, intitled, An Aa for repairing
the Road leading from the Town of Newcaflle
in the County of Limerick to the City of Lime-
rick, and from thence to the City of Cork.

The Queilion was put, Whether this Bill
íhall pals ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Melfage was fent to the Houfe of
Commons by Mr. Walker and Mr. Burroughs,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint

a-

them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment. ry

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranehgh gj^
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenan
with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to t
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to tni
Houfe. tfina

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled, An ¡. ,t
Aa to amend   an Aa, intitled, An Aa to*BW
promoting the  Improvement  of Ports a
Harbours in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be commute
to a Committee of the whole Houfe-

Ordered, that the Houfe be put mtc' *
Committee upon the faid Bill on Mo***'
next.

• 1 A c°

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitieu,-¡j,
An Aa to amend an Aa paffed in the tvvent^
third and twenty-fourth Years of his Maje ̂
ty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for regulating t ̂
Corn Trade, promoting Agriculture, a^.

providing a regular and fteady Supply
Corn in the Kingdom.

tted to

T,a¿

Ordered, that the faid Bill be commi
a Committee of the whole Houfe-

Ordered, that the Houfe be Vut }fl
Committee upon the faid Bill on * "
next.

Monday

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, »' pill
Aa for the Relief of Ferions who have ous-
ted to qualify themfelves according to LaW-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next-

Jlodie

M
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4ving Bill,

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled,
An Aft for enabling Truftees of Charitable
Foundations to promote the Purpofes and ex-
tend the Benefit of the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda rice lecta eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa for extending the Powers of the
Corporation for paving, cleanfmg and light-
ing the Streets of Dublin, and to enable the
faid Corporation to build a Bridge acrofs the
River Anna.Lifiey at Jfiand-Bridge.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

that  the   Hoi;;

upon  the   faid   Bill
put into a
on Monday

°» of   -

'W'ed»

C<.I11"»itted.

S__r

gfcc
t;eredi°

^aiill-.

Ordered,
Committee
next.

/ vice léela efil Billa, intitled,
An A¿t for the Improvement or" the Port and
Harbour of Drogheda, and the better ¡Regu-
lation of the Police of faid Town.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that the  Houfe be put into a
Committee  upon the  faid Bill  on Monday
next.

A Motion was made, that the Committee
of the whole Houfe to whom the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa for continuing and amending
lèverai Laws relating to his Majcily's Reve-
nue, and for the more erfeaually preventing
of Frauds therein, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned, is committed, be im-
powercd to receive the following Claufe :

" And whereas it is neceffary that it
" fhould be aicertainod what thofe Goods or
" Commodities ane For the Removal of
" which, from Place to Place. Permits ought
" to be required : Be it enaéíed, that from
" and after the twenty-fourth Day of June
" one Thoufand fe\cn Hundred and ninety,
" all Wines, in Cafe Bottles, Jars or other
" VeiTels exceeding the Quantity of four
" Gallons, Brandy and other foreign Spirits
:' in VeiTels containing more than four Gal-
" Ions, Tobacco above the Weight of jour
'' Pounds, Sugar exceeding in Weight fifty-
■' fix Pounds, Silks in whole Pieces, Faß
■' India (foods imported into this Kingdom
•' other than and except Spiceries of all Sorts,
'' and except Tea not exceeding two Pounds,
' Coffee exceeding Pounds, Chocolate
' exceeding Pounds,    Woollen   Dra-
w pew, FabfÜM of Cotton, Cotton mixed
' with Thread, Woriled or Silk, in whole
* Pieces, not the Manufacture of this King-

1 dom, imported Beer and Porter in Calks
' containing thirty-two Gallons, home-made
' Spirits in Quantity more than four Gal-
' bins, that fhall be carried and conveyed

VOL. VI. 4 z

" from any one Part of this Kingdom to any
'• other, fhall be liable to be _ei__d by an,'

*< Officer or Officers of his Majetly's Revc-

" nue, and firall be deemed and taken to be
" run Goods, and forfeited as fuch, bnle__
u the Carrier or Perfon that conveys the

" fame fhall aaually produce a Permit cr

u Let-Pafs given by the proper Officer of the

" Revenue for the Carriage of find Goods, if

" demanded or required fo to do by any of

kC the faid Officers.

" Provided always, that on Oath made by
" the Carrier of the Lofs of fuch Permir,
" and by the Merchant before the Commii-
a lionets or Sub-Commiffioners of Fxcife in

" their refpeaive Dillriâs, that foe];
" was not taken out or made Ufe of, to his
" Knowledge or Belief", fraudulently to cover
" or protect any other Goods, but was taken
" out ibr the particular Goods fo feized, in
" fuch Cafe the Entry of fuch Permit in the

H Books of the proper Officer, or a Copy
fr1 thereof duiv attelled, fhall be Evidence of
'Í inch Permit's having been taken out, as if
w i'uch Permit had been produced at the
" Time of fuch Seizure."

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef- Debate
tiou being put, the   Houfe divided, and the ,hereon»
Lord  Vifeount  Ranfagh reported, that the
Contents below the Par were four, and the
Nut-Contents in the Houfe were fixteen.

It paffed in the Negative. negatived.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure, Revenue Bill,
and  put into  a   Committee  upon the   faid

Bill.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refiumtd:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported,
from the Committee,  that   they  had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Mr.
Commons, by Mr. Cujfe and others, to return -'.¡ndfey't

the Bill, intitled, An Aa for veiling in Trui- Bl11,
tees certain real and freehold Towns, I ands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, lituate in the
Counties of Mayo and Rofcommon, the Eilatcs
of Thomas-Bucknall Lindfey of Huntingdon in
the faid County of Mayo, Efquire, in order-
to be fold or mortgaged for the Payment of
Debts, Charges and   Incumbranees aifecling
the fame, and for other Purpofes, and to ac-
quaint this Houfe,  that they have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Mr.Barrînf-
Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, to return _»>I_1,

the Bill, intitled, An Aa for veiling lèverai
Towns,   Lands,   Tenements   and  Hered i fo-

ments,   fituate   in the  Queen's   County  and
County of Kilkenny, the Eilates of fiohn Bar-

rington,
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Earl of

Carysfort's

Bill,

and

Lord Vifc.
Conyng-

ham's Bill,

rington, Efquire, in Truftees, for fecuring a
Jointure thereon for Alice Barrington the Wife
of the faid John Barrington, and for the Pay-
ment of Debts and - Incumbrances affeaing
the fame EStates, and Sbr other Purpoiès, and
to acquaint this Houle, that they have agreed
to the fame, without any Amendment.

A Meffage Was brought from the Houie of
Commons, by Sir Hugh Hill, Baronet, and
others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Aa to
amend an Aa, intitled, An Aa enabling the
Right Honorable John Jofhua then Lord Baron
of Carysf art, to make long Leafes of his Eftate
in the County of Dublin and Part of his Eftate
in the County of Wicklow, and to acquaint
this Houle, that they have agreed to the
fame, without any Amendment*

A MeSfage was brought from the Houie of
Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, to re-

turn the Bill, intitled, An A et for veiling in
Truftees the fettled Eftate of Henry Lord
Vifcount Conyngham, fituate in the County of
Limerick, to be fold or mortgaged for the
Payment of an Encumbrance of twelve Thou-
fand Pounds Sterling affeaing the fame, and
for Payment of the Portions provided Sbr the
younger Children of Francis-Fierpoint late
Lord Baron Conyngham by Elizabeth Lady
Conyngham his Wife, charged on the unfettled
Eftates of the faid Henry Lord Vifcount Co-
nyngham fituate in the County of Clare, and
fbr fettling a competent Part of the unfettled

iri

Eftate of the faid Henry Lord Vifcount Co-
nyngham in the faid County of Clare, in -***
of the faid Eftate in the County of Limerick
fo to be fold or mortgaged as aforefaid, and

for other Purpofes, and to acquaint this
Houle, that they have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment. ^^^^

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh'g,«^
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and deiire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe. , _

The Houfe was adjourned during Beajure^ifr
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa Sbr improving and repairing tne
Turnpike Road   leading  iiom   Kinnegad to
Athlone.

After fome time ¿pent therein, the Houfe
was refumed: rte(i.

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported *?
from   the   Committee,  that they  had gon
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Ameno-
ment.

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning **#'
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 8o Martii,  1790o-
it m m

DYis Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Weßmeatb

Co. Drogheda

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howth

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Erne

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Power)court

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Loftus

tarn  SpTales  quam   Temp~les prafentes fuerunt.

DYis Archiepifc. Cqfellen?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden} &c.
TVllS Fn!C     T_...5   oD us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D us Epifc. Offorient
D us Epifc. Dromoren?
D^us Epifc. Alladen? &c.
D us Epifc. Cercagen? &c.

DYs Dunfany

DYis Caftleftewart
DYis Mufterry
DYs Welles
DYs Harberton
DYis Leitrirn
DYis Donougbmore
DYis Carleton

DYis Mountjoy
DYs Kilmaine
DYis Cloncurry

of

Sir Annefley

Stewart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

After hearing Counfel in part in the Caufe
_**     SST Slt AT^ Ste™ri> Ba™et, is An!

ÏÎF* S^A_i^l1Hî1nOÏ*blC  lhTaS-    (Truftee for/^r^'Efquire, hisMaje^
dents; W ^ °thers> are ReiP°n-    Solicitor General, the Purchafer of theI***

in the County of Tipperary, in the Pleadmg^

c

It is ordered, that the further Hearing\°
the faid Caufe be adjourned till WM* J

neXt' •      ?o*f%lt

The  Anfwer of John   Thenvles,   Efq«}J,'  $>
(Truftee for JohnToler, Efquire, hisMajeW,.»
c~i:„:-_t-y y        i   .,      „      K     r
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this Caufe mentioned) to the Appeal of James
Tower, was this Day brought in.

The Anfwer of the Honorable Simon Butler
the other Refpondent, to the Appeal of Ma-
ry-Ann Hoare otherwiSe Vincent otherwise
Newcomen, Wife of Bartholomew Hoare, Efq;
by her Mother and next Friend Catherine
Newcomen, Widow, was this Day brought in.

Ordered, that the Hearing of the faid
Caufe be aeljourned till Thurfday next.

Hodie tertia vice Ma eß Billa, intitled
An Aa for continuing and amending feveral
Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and
for the more effieaually preventing of Frauds
therein, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative*

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa Sbr improving and   repairing the Turn-
pike Road leading from Kinnegad to Athlonc,

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pals ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative*
And Meifages were fent to the Houfe of

Commons.bv Mr. Coulfon and Mr. WeJlby,t\\o
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend 'his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant with the faid Bills, and defire the lame
may be certified into Great Britain, purfuant
to the Aft Sbr that Purpole, and then re-

turned to this Houfe.

The Houie was adjourned during Tkaßure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa to amend an Act, intitled, An A«
for promoting the Improvement ot Ports
and Harbours in this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed: .

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the   Committee,  that they had  gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment. A

t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

i      The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who
have omitted to qualify  themfelves accord-
ing to Law. ç

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed : ,

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the  Committee,   that  they  had  gone,
through the Bill,  and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Tlcafure, Truftees of
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- Chancóle
titled, An Act for enabling Truftees of Cha- ^"datlon*
ritable Foundations to promote the Purpofes
and extend the Benefit of the fame.

After fome time Spent therein* the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direéted him to report
the fame to the Houie, without any Amend-

ment. ,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, ̂ -v"" _ B'H«
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aét for extending the Powers of
the Corporation for paving, cleaniing and
lighting the Streets of Dublin, and to enable
the faid Corporation to build' a Bridge acroSs
the River Anna Liffey at Ifland-Bridge.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported-
from the Committee,  that  they  had gone
thro' the Bill, and direaed him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Wednefday next.

A Meffage was brought from the HouSe of Londonderry
Commons, by Sir Hugh Hill, Baronet, and Bridge Bill,

others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa Sbr
building a Bridge over the River Lough-Toyle
at the City of Londonderry and the Suburbs
thereof and for certain Regulations relative
to faid City; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe*

The faid Bill was read the firft time. read ¿ft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé-

cond time To-morrow*

The Houfe was adjourned during  Pleafure, port of
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-£ro_tie_
titled,   An Aa for the Improvement of the   ' '
Port and Harbour of Drogheda, and the bet-
ter Regulation of the Police of faid Town.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed.'

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported      and
from the  Committee, that  they had   gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the Same to the Houfe, without any Amend*
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Wednefday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during  Pleafure, corn Trad.
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,  in- Bill,
titled, An Aa to amend an A6t parted in the
twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years of his

4 Z % Majefty's
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Majefty's Keign, intitled, An Aa for régulât- thro5 the Bill, and direaed him to report the
ing the Corn Trade, promoting Agriculture, fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment,
and providing a regular and fteadv Sunnlv nf        „   .      .   ..       .     _    ... . .      ,.   iand providing a regular and fteady Supply of
Corn in the Kingdom.

After fome time ipcnt therein, the Houfe
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the  Committee, that they had gone

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourn :a iill To-morrow Morning, at

Ele „en o'clock.

iVi'Carthy
ifainft

G alun.

Die   Martis,   90  Martii, 1790a

If m ni  tarn SpTales quam Temp"les prafintes fiuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Epifc. Rapoten?
D"us F.pifc. Laonen? he.

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Atladen? he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Cork _f" Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Moira

Co. Mdltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beflhe
Co. Bellamont

Co. Rod en

Co. Clt:n".cilliam

Co. G/andore

Co. Aldborougb

Co. Portarlingtoh

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Co. Erne

"Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Poicerfcourt

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Pcry

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. i,o//wj

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

AFTER hearing Counfel upon the Petition
and Appeal of Elizabeth McCarthy of Sprint,

houfe in the County of Tippcrary, Spinfter,
Daughter and Adminiftratrix of John McCar-

thy late of Sprfnghoufe aforefiwd, Efquire, de-
ceafed, complaining of a Decree of the Court
of Chancery, of the third Day of June, one

Thouiand feven Hundred and eighty-eight,

and praying that the lame might be reverfed

thVt the Appcl'ant might have fuch other
Relief in the Premifes as their Lordfhips
fhould think fit; as allb upon the Anfwer of

Richard Gafon, Efqüire, put in to the laid

Appeal, and due Confideration had of what

was offered on either Side in this Caufe;

Judgment. IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,
and the fame is hereby difmiffed this Houfe,
and that the faid Decree therein complained
of be, and the fame is hereby affirmed ; and
it is further ordered, that the Appellant do
pay or caufe to be paid to the Reipondent

D^us

D~us

D^us

D~us

D~us

D'us

D\is

D~us

D'u«

Caftleftewart

Mußerry

Welles

Harbertort

Sunderlin

Carleton

Mountjoy

Kilmaine

Cloncurry

and

db*\
(*

the Sum of fifty Pounds Sterling for his Cons
in Refpea of the faid Appeal.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
h and

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An j^ur»
Aa to amend an A6t, intitled, An Aa  f°r Bill»
promoting the Improvement of  Ports  and

Harbours in this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pais ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. I_

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Jjjft^
A a for enabling Truttees of Charitable Foun- F?un*
dations to promote the Purpofes, and extend Bi •

the Benefit of the fame.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

if â

It was refolved in the Affirmative. p"   ^

And Meffages were font to the Houfe ¡f%C***'
Commons, by Mr. Coulfbn and Mr. Wefio¡fr
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the Lord8

have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

Hodie
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Corn T

»nd

^ificatic

PJflid,

and

enttor
^'eut

**

5fc«'»on
re»ce,

"J* __■,_., fcr/¿, ï7Vî „rf<ï S/Î Billa, intitled, An
Aa to amend an Act paffed in the twenty-
third and twenty-fourth Years of ins
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for regu-
lating the Cora Trade, promoting Agricul-
ture, and pro iding a regular and Steady
Supply of Corn in the Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

1     Hodie tertia vice led a eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for the Relief of Perfons who have omit-
ted to qualify themfelves according to Law.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

•fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffage s were fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, bv Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Weflby, two

of the Mafiers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Loi us have agreed to the faid Bills,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and delire the Same may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice Mia eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa to continue an Aa pafled in the
twentv-feventh Year of the Reign ot his
preSent Majeftv, intitled, An Aa for the bet-

ore!
■»ant.

ter Execution of the Law and  Preservation
of the Peace within Counties at large.

A Motion was made, that the faid Bill be
committed to a Committee of the whole

Houfe ;

A Debate ariling thereupon, and the Quef-

tion being put;
The Houie divided, and the Earl of Glan-

dore reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were twenty-three, and the Not-Contents

in the Houfe were five ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

D ISSENTI ENT.

Charlemont.

Moira.
portarlington.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice ledla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aa Sbr building a Bridge over the River
Lough-Foyle at the City of Londonderry and
Suburbs thereof, and Sbr certain Regulations
relative to faid City.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

Motion that
laid Bill be
committed,

Debate

thereon,

Houfe di-

vided,

agreed to.

Londonderry

Bridge Bill,

committed.

Die Mercurii, io° Martii, 179°°'

SpTales  quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.
D~mni tarn

DYis Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Cork & Orrery
Co. Droghcda

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlingtoit

Co. Farnham

Co. Erne

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell
Vic. Loftus

VOL. VI.

DYs Archiepifc Caffellerf

DYs Epifc Waterforderè &c.

DYs Epifc Oforien?
DYs Epifc C/oynen?
DYis Epifc Dromoren?
DYs Epifc Clonfcrten? &c.

DYs Epifc Corcagenr &c.

DYis Caftleftewart

DYs Mußerry
DYs Welles
DYs Donoughmort
D~us Sunderlin

D"us Carleton

DYs Londonderry
DYs Kilmaine
DYis Cloncurry

$A
Prayers,
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

sir Anneiley     After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe
a__inft     wherein Sir Annefley Stewart, Baronet, is Ap-

Lord pellant, and the  Right  Honorable Thomas-
Biayney, ice jntJre!lü Lord Blayney and others are Refpon-

dents;

It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Paving Bill, Hodie tertia vice leda efil Billa, intitled,
An Aa for extending the Powers of the Cor-
poration for -paving, cleaniing and lighting
the Streets of Dublin, and to enable the faid
Corporation to build a Bridge acrois the River
Anna-Lififey at Ifiand-Bridge.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall país?

paired, It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr.  Coulfion and   Mr.  Wefilby, two

and       of the Mailers in Chancery, to.acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to  the faid Bill,
without any  Amendment,

fent to Lord     Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
Lieutenant.  do aUenci fos Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
be certified   into   Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Port of Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Drogheda      Aft  fo_ ^   Tmprovement   0f t\,e    port   anc|

Harbour of Drogheda, and tire better Regula-
tion of the Police of faid Town.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihallpafs?

palled. It was refolved in the Affirmative,

and returned A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of

toCoaunotu. Commons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Wefiby,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ments.

Bill for The Houfe wets adjourned during Plcafure,
Prricvation and put into -a Committee upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Aa to continue an Aa paffed in
the twentv-feventh Year of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for the
better Execution of the law and Preferva-
tion of the Peace within Counties at large.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was re fumed:

reported. And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro' the Bill, and direfted him to report the
iiune tothe Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

BoyneNavi-      A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
fatten Bill,   Commons, by Mr. Lowther and others, with

9*

a Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain and amend
an Aa paffed in the twenty-ninth Year or
his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Acl ihr the
Promotion and Encouragement of Inlan
Navigation fo far only as refpe-ts the Navi-
gation of the Boyne ; to which they deüí-
the Concurrence of this Houfe. .,

r     .c" Rill 'pr
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe or r,anfporti-

Commons,   by  the    Right   Honorable   the „on^
Attorney General and others, with a Bill, in-
titled, An Aft for rendering the Tranfporta-
tion of Felons and Vagabonds more eafy; \
which  they defire the Concurrence oí tal
Houfe. ^

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe °\ffit,
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Attor-
ney General and others, with a Bill, intit.'ea\,

An  Aft  for making certain Copies of  tn
Maps of the Down Survey to  be received a
Evidence; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe °¿1^^
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- |Ä
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with
Bill, intitled,  An Aa to explain and ameno
an Aa paffed in the twenty-ninth Year o
the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, A*
Aa for the Promotion and Encouragement o
Inland Navigation ; to which they defire tn
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe o B£
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Attol"
ney General and others, with a Bill, intitie ,
An Aa to repeal certain Claufes in an A
paffed  in   the   feventeenth and eighteen
Years of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An A
to exclude  Traders from the Benefit oí
Aa, intitled, An Aa to prevent Frauds com-
mitted by Bankrupts who do not keep
guiar Books of Account, and for continuing
the laid Law, and other Purpofes ;   to win
they defire the Concurrence of this Houle.

A Meffage was brought from the H°,u.^ ° or*0'
Commons/by the Right Honorable lyi.'^

Conynpfiam and others, with   a   B-H, in4rv^J
An Act to continue an Aa, intitled, An Ac
amend an Aél, intitled, An Aa for ̂ iS^es
Improvement and Extcnfion of the in»   . ,
on  the Coails of this Kingdom ; to win
they defire the Concurrence of this Houle-

A Meffage was brought from the Houfeo cw0t
Commons, by the Solicitor General and othe ^
with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to repeal an j»
palled in the twenty-fifth Year of the Re1?
of his late Majefty King George II. intI*_ie '
An Aft for repairing the Road leading n°       ^
the Town of Clonmdl in the Coinnty of *Wj
rary through the  Towns of Feathard a
Killirji 11 in the laid County to the T°wn

Hurlingfiord in the County of Kilkennyj
which  they defire the Concurrence  of
Houfe.

A Mefiage
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'^Ca.ul A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons; by Mr. Corry and others, with a
Bid, mtitled, An Aa for better enabling the
Royal Canal Company to carry on and com-
pleat the Royal Canal from the City of Dub-
lin to Tarmonbury on the River Shannon; to
which they delire the Concurrence ot tins
Houfe.

\ The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fe-
j cond time To-morrow.

"SfcE*     The Houfe was adjourned during Tkafure
' and put into a Committee upon the Bill, i .-

titYd, An Aa for building a Bridge over the
River Lourh-Foyle at the City oS Lonactiderry

^firft
_L

and the Suburbs thereof, and for certain Re-

gulations relative to faid City.

After  fome time fpent therein, tht Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported rePnrted-
from the  Committee, that  they had   gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,  ii° Martii, 1790a

DYs Epifc. Rabien?
DYs Epifc. Ofirhn?
DYs Epifc AÏÏadeê Sec.
DYs Epifc Corcagerf kc.

D~m~ni

DYs Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Moire

Co. Arrea
Co. Charlemont ^^^^^

Co. Beâfive
Co. Be/lamont

Co. Clanwilliam

Co. G/andorc

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portar ¡mgton
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton
Co. Erne

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. jtanelap)
Vic. De Veja
Vic. Pcry

Vic. Conmell

Vic. Loftus

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

fcW, AFTER hearing Counfel  as well onjVf*«-

Petition and Appeal of Sn Amejuy
Baronet, Surviving Executor oí ¡fi«*^
Widow, deceafed, and Admmiftrato   ot ti c
Goods and Chatties of John Davi   de c
unadminiftered by   Charles   Da^u  deccAeü
and alfo the Administrator of thGoods ot
Ann Davis deceafed,  unadminiftered by t

faid  Alice Hcnvard, complaining o   a
of the Court of Chancery of the twenty x
Day of May, one Thoufand S even Hund«

and eighty-eight, and praying that™££
mights-amended or varied in farmer
as their Lordftiips, in their ^eatWtWor*
Should fee fit;  as alfo upon ** Anfwer«
'Inomas-Andrew  Lord Blayney a Minor, uy

tarn SpTales quam  Temples prevfentes fuerunt

DYis Archiepifc. Caflelleri

DYis Epifc. Waterfordcri &c.

DYs Caftleftewart

DYs Mußerry
DYs Welkt
DYs Hat berton

DYs Lcitrim
DYs Donoughmore

DYs Carl
DYis Móuntjtf
lTub Londonderry
D"u s Klima i ne

DYs Cloncurry

*art

» aRai,

70¿« _f_4__«9 of Ballyleckin the County

the laid County. Clerk, ^.^^¿J
_c_a/R_. in faid County, Efquire, put » tothe

fai« Appeal; and   ^^^St^.
what was offered on either Side m th* Caule

IT is ordered and adjudged, by the lords Judgment.

SpWtualand Temporal Lfc¡»¡^
bled, that the Said  Petition  and Appeal be,

and is hereby, difmiifed this Houie.
After hearing Counfel in Part, m the Caufe Ho,r-
Alter licaiing Qtherwife ñf^_P"

wherein Mary-Ann iiouic  _ Hoare.

otlerwife #*****, VVife of -3«Ä^
¿M Kfquire, by her Mother and next

friend GftWi* ff***** *«*£ » Appel-
lant and Bartholomew Hoare, I i quire and
the Honorable Simon Butler are Relpondents;

Ft is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

5 A. VV™
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negatived.

pafled.

Proteft.

Upon reading the Orders ihr the Day,

Hodie tcrtia vice leda efl Billa, intitled,
An Aa to continue an A 61 paffed in the
twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of hisprc-
fent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for the better
Execution of the Law and Prefervation of
the Peace within Counties at large.

An Amendment was propofed to be made
to the faid Bill, by adding the following
Wrords, viz. " Provided always and be it
" enaáed, that this A61 ihall not extend or
" be conilrued to extend, or be in force in
" any County within this Kingdom, except
" thofe Counties in which thefe Regulations
" at prefent exift."

And the Queftion being put, Whether the
faid Words ihall Hand Part of the faid Bill ?

It paffed in the Negative.

Another Amendment was propofed to be
made to the faid Bill, by adding the follow-
ing A,rords, viz. " Provided always and be it
u enaaed, that this Aa ihall not extend or
" be conilrued to extend, or be in force in any
" County within this Kingdom, except thofe
" Counties in which thefe Regulations at
'* prefent exift, until it ihall be firft notified
" to the Lord Lieutenant and the Lord High

" Chancellor by the Grand Jury and a Ma-
" iority of the Magiftrates convened by the
" High Sheriff for that Purpofe, by Adver-
" tifement in the moil public Paper twenty-
" one Days at theleaft previous to fuch Meet-
" ing, that fuch Aa is neceffary, and praying
" that his Excellency will be pleafed to

u order that the Provifions in faid Aa
" may be extended to fuch County."

And the Queftion being put, Whether the
faid Words ihall ftand Part of the faid Bill ?

It pafled in the Negative.

The Queftion was then put, Whether the
faid Bill ihall pafs?

The Houfe divided, and the Lord Mount joy
reported, that the Contents below the Bar
were fixteen, and the Not-Contents in the
Houfe were five.

Proxies being called for and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents with the Proxies were twenty-
eight, and the Not-Contents were nine.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT.

F OR the Reafbns, the firft only excepted as
not now applicable, affigned againft the
original palling this Law in a Proteft enter-
ed upon the Journals on the iixtecnth Day of
April, one Thou fand feven Hundred and
eighty-feven; and becaufe contrary to our
Expeélation, and to the Hopes held out to ua

when this Law was firft enaaed for the Term
of three Years, it is now continued for three
Years longer, although the í^eaíóns of Ex-
pediency, by which alone our Oppoiition an
Averfion were combated, have now, we con-
ceive, entirely ccafed, it being on all Han
allowed,   that   perfea   Tranquillity  i'el£n.s
throughout the Southern Counties of Irelam^
which were  originally made the Excuie
this   burthenfome   and   arbitrary r Meaiure.
Neither can we omit, on this Occafion, to ele-
clare, that even although  a continued an
conneaed Series and Chain of Meafures anu
Attempts had  not already given us Caufe _
dread the evil Defigns of the prefent Admi-
niftration and of their Delegates in this King-

dom, who, however perfonally varied, apP^JL
to us the fame in Principle, Purpofe and E -
fea, to fap the Foundations of our renovatea
Conftitution, by an undue Extenfion not on y

of the Influence but the Powers of the Crown,
their eager and ardent Defire to continue «
Law no  longer fupported even by their
vourite Plea of Necelfity, from the Operatio
of which the Conftable's Staff',  that fafe »nu
revered Proteaion of our Anceflors' Peace,
compelled to give Place to the Firelock an
Bayonet, and under  Cover of which, *n /
may hope, tho' vainly we truft, to lord i
over this Country by   an Army in ̂ Í&V1 ¿
would alone be futficientto raife in ourMmc
the  moil ferions Alarms ; and   we are
more confirmed in thefe alarming Sufpicl°
by the Efforts which have been fuccefsh'.11/
exerted to defeat a Claufe propofed to be in-
fertcd  in  the A 61 againft which  we  no
Proteft,   an Aa fimilar in its Principle to tfl
Dublin Police Law, but by fo much, m °^
Opinion, more dangerous in its Tendency,
the Population of the Kingdom exceeds tn
of its Metropolis, confining it to fuch Co
ties only where it is at prefent in Foree»
alfo another Claufe which, on the R1-e.J|ng
of the former, we propofed to infert, limi i h
the Power of the Crown refpeéting its ia;rt
Extenfion, excepting only to fuch Counties
may hereafter defire it by an Addreis it
the Grand Jury and Magiftrates,^ Adminis-
tration having, by the Rejeaion oí theie
mitations, clearly evinced their fettled ^eii&
either of extend ing this, in our Opinion, da
gerous Infiitution over the whole King"     '
or at the leaft of fufpending its Terror ove
all the Counties  of Ireland, fo as to rende^
them amenable to their Wiih.es and fubieiv
ent to their Views.

MOIRA.

Granard, by Proxy-
Arran.
Ross, by Proxy.
Charlemont.
Leinster, by Proxy-
PORTARLINGTON.

Grandison, by mVroxy-

A Meflagc
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A Meffage was fent   to   the   Houfe   of
Commons, by  Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Wejtby,
two of the Mailers  in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

fciH     Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
Dant- do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill,  and defire the fame may
be certified   into  Great Britain, purfuant to
the A6t for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

¡¡fr     Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
'*   AaforbuildingaBridgeovertheRiverX^-

Foyle at the City of Londonderry and the_ Su-
burbs  thereof, and for  certain Regulations
relative to faid City.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafsï
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

,'0ncdorefUrM     A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
Otnino"5- mona, bv Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Wefiby, two

of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the laid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

¡fcÇf-     Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, inúúed
BU1'  An A6\ to explain and amend an Aa paffed

in the twentv-ninth Year of his Majefty s
Reign, intitled, An Aa for the Promotion
and  Encouragement of Inland Navigation,
fo far only as refpefts the Navigation of the
Boyne.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the Houfe  be   put into  a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled
. «   y        ...i..:^ +L^ Tranfoortation ot

P-fled,

tnl

'-»tío
„::and »a.

Tra„r tlOdie   teCUnau  v/t-c  *"-*«•    _-   —-—*■ -

Ste" An la for rendering the Transportation of
Felons and Vagabonds more eaiy.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

ln a.u Hodie fecunda vice leda efi ^ll\f^
m' An Aa to explain and amend an Aa pal led

in the twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aft for the Pro-
-notion and Encouragement of Inland ISavi-

gation.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houie.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda viceleda efi Billa, btitled^An
Aa for making certain Copies of the Mapsot
the Down Survey to be received as Evidence.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

VOL. VI. 5 B

S> Nr.
V'y Bill.

cOrr,
fitted

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ofInfolvent
Commons,' by Mr. Holmes and others, with a Debíürs Bil1'
Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief of Infol-
vent Debtors with refpect  to the Imprifon-       ancJ
ment of their Perfbns ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Temporary
Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, with a Suuut« *'"»

Bill, intitled, An Act for reviving and conti-

nuing feveral Temporary Statutes ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft «-d firft

time. time'
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond

time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda viceleda efi Billa, intitled, ^.krupt,
An Act to repeal certain Claufes in an Act
paffëd in the feventeenth and eighteenth Years
of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act to
exclude Traders from the Benefit of an Act,
intitled, An Act to prevent Frauds commit-
ted by Bankrupts who do not keep regular
Books of Account, and for continuing the
faid Law, and other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Eloufe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, C°^I)^'
An Act to continue an Act, intitled, An Act "
to amend an Act, intitled, An Aa for the fur-
ther Improvement and Extenfion of the Fifh-

eries on the Coafts of this Kingdom.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Floufe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, cionmeit
An Act to repeal an Act pafled in the twenty- RoadBl11«
fifth Year of the Reign of his late Majefty
King George II. intitled, An Aa for repairing
the Road  leading from the Town of Clonmcll
in the   County  of   Tipperary   through   the
Towns of Feathard and Killinall in the faid
County, to the Town of Hurlingford  in the     gn(,

County of Kilkenny.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe  be  put into   a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled, Royal Canal

An Aa for better enabling the Royal Canal BiU»
Company to carry on and complete the Royal
Canal from the City of Dublin to   Tarmon-

bury on the River Shannon.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered,
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Power

againft
Bciiiiis.

Lord

tiherborne

againft
Naper.
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Ordered, that the Hearing of the Caufe

wdierein James Power of Ballenderry, Gentle-
man, is Appellant, and John Bennis and
Jonathan Short', are Refpondents, be adjourned
till Wednefday next.

Ordered, that the Hearing of the Cauie
wherein the Right Honorable James Lord Ba-

i on Sherhome of the Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain is Appellant, and William Naper is
Refpondent, be adjourned till Monday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris,  12° Martii, 1790o-

.ITm ni tarn SpTales  quam   lempTles prœfentes fuerunt.

DYis Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Glarulore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portar lington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vcfei
Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

DYs Archiepifc. Caffel/en?

DYs Epifc. Waterfordervi &c.
D~us Epifc. Laonen} &c.

DYs Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Cioyncn*

DYis Epifc. Dromoren^

DYs Epifc. Alladcn? &c.
DYis Epifc. Corcagcri? &c.

DYs Mußerry

DYis rrc/t.r

DYs Harberton

DYs Donoughmore

DYs Sunderlin

D~us Carlcton

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Londonderry

IFus Kilmaine

DYis Cloncurry

Hoare
againft

Hoare.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe
whereini _lW„»» _W otherwife ¡feo*
otherwife AW^„, Wife of Bartholomew
Hoare Efquire, by her Mother and next
friend Catherine Newcomen, Widow is An
pellant, anel Bartholomew Hoare, Efquire, and"

the Honorable Simon Butler, are Refpondents ;

It is ordered, that the further Hearing of
the faid Cauie be adjourned till Thurfday
next. J   J

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Boyne Navi-      The Houfe  was  adjourned during Pleafure

g-tionBiii,   and put into a Committee upon tlîe Billf in-
titled, An Aa to explain and amend an Acï

palfeel  in the twenty-ninth Year of his Ma
jelly's Reign, intitled, An Aa for the Promo"
tion and Encouragement of Inland   Naviga
tion, fo SYr only as refpeas the Navigation*
oS the Boyne.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from  the   Committee,  that   they had  gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend
ment. 3    mtna-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

and

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, &&**
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- tion"tfi'
titled* An Aa for rendering the Tranfporta-1-"«»
tion of Felons and Vagabonds more eafy.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfi
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported «Vot*
from the Committee,   that   they had   gone
through the Bill, anel direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Upon reading  the Petition of the RigM £$5_
Honorable John Earl of Upper Olfory,  p»7* Upp* <*
ing, for the ReaSbns therein fet forth, that a {orJ,
Claufe may be inferted in the  Bill,   intrÜedj
An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors,
with   refpea to the Iniprifonmcnt of their
Perfons, to prevent Con. Thelan from having
any Benefit therefrom • „

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the refjjJU
Said Petition be referred to the Committee «J
the whole Houfe, to whom the Skid Bill Shall
be committed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houie do
appoint the printing thereof. ¿ N,;

Ordered, that the Committee of the whole tj¡¡¿>&
Houfe  to whom  the  Bill, intitled, An-Act"*
to explain and  amend  an Aa paifed in the
twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of his pre-

sent
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r,Porte(j

fent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for the Pro-
motion and Encouragement of Inland Navi-
gation, is committed, be impowered to re-
ceive a Claufe or Claufes.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,
and put into a Committee upon the faid Bill-

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfie
'Was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and dire6led him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
third time To-morrow.

Ordered, that Colonel Valancy and  Lieu- perfons
tenant Taylor  of Milltown, the Deputy Sur- ^¡d t0
veyor General,  and the  Chief Clerk   in the
Auditor General's Office, do attend this Houfe

To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Ufher of the Grntieman-

Black-Rod have the Leave of this Houfe to J^aSffi

be abfent for a Month.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,   13°   Martii.   i79°0i

D-mni tarn SpTales quam Temples prcefientes fuerunt.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer"

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Clanivilliam

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmcll

Vic. Loftus

D~us Archiepifc. Caffcllen?

D~us Epifc. Watcrforden? he.

D~us Epifc. Offbrien?
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D\is Epifc. Alladen? he.
D"us Epifc. Clonferten' he.

D~us Epifc. Corearen? he.

D~us Caftlcftewart
D"us Longford

D~us Maffey

D"us Mußerry

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton

D\is Donoughmore

D~us Sundcrlin

D~us Carlcton

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Kilmaine

D'us Cloncurry

agreed to the  fame,  without any Amend-
ment.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

» Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

*5&u     Hodie terik vice lecta efi Billa, intitled, An
'  A61 to explain and amend an Aa pafled in        _ _ __^

t]ie twentv-ninth Year of his Majefty's Reign,    flial{ paps ;
pitied, An Aa for the Promotion and En- ^ AffirmativCi
couragement  of Inland   Navigation  10 rar
only as refpè&s the Navigation of the Boy ne.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
»nail paß?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia viceleda efi Billa, intitled, An ™ f°r .
Aa for rendering the Transportation of Felons .io""J Fe/
and Vagabonds more eafy. l°ns»

The (chjeftion was put, Whether this Bill

pafled,

Kd

'id.
rned     A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-;

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Wefiby, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh and fent to
4.L      T i • ■ T?_n_„., +1,4, T ~-J T :«..4._4. Lord

was lent to me-louie _i ^w"* _■*__--—,-—- ,T._•   iord
,üns- mons by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. 0^, two of do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lieutenant.

the Mailers  in Chancery, to return the faid with the faid Bill,   and defire the fame may
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
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Inland Navi-
gation Bill
re-comniit-
ted.

Houfe In

Committee;

and

reported.

Lord Maffey

takes his

Seat.

the A a for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Bilí, intitled, An Aa to
explain and amend an Aa paSTed in the
twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent
MajeSty, intitled, An Act for the Promotion
and Encouragement of Inland Navigation, be
re-committed.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee again upon the faid Bill imme-
diately, and that the Committee be impow-
ered to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plea-
fure, and put into a Committee thereupon.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro' the Bill, and made fome Amendments
thereto, which he was ready to report when
the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received on
Monday next.

This Day the Right Honorable Hugh Lord
Maffey fat firft in Parliament upon the Death
of his Father Hugh late Lord Maffey, and
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed Man-
ner, and came to the Table and took the
Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Decla-
ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Charles Valancy, Alexander Taylor, William
Bower and Mat hew Handcock, Efquires, were
by Order called in and feverally fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before
the Committee of the whole Houie to whom
the Bill, intitled, An Aa for making certain
Copies of the Maps of the Down Survey to
be received as Evidence, is committed.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the faid Bill.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been in
Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
ibme Progrefs therein, and defired another
Time may be appointed for the Houfe to be
in a Committee again to conSider further of
the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee again upon the Said Bill on Wed-
nefday next.

Courts of A Meffage was brought from the Houiè of

Juftice Bill, Commons, by the Right Hon. John Monck
Mafon and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Aa for enabling the Lord High Chancellor
and the Court of Exchequer refpeaively, to
make Orders on the Governor and Company
of the Bank of Ireland for Payment, out of

the general Fund of Monies belonging t0 «*
Suitors of the Courts of Chancery and E*cnT

quer,   the  Sum therein mentioned towar
building the principal Courts of Juftice a^
Dublin anel Law Offices, and   for amending
an Aa,  intitled, An Aa for better Curing
the Monies and FSfieas of the Suitors ot in
Court of Chancery and Court of Exchequei,
by depositing the fame in the National Ban»

WitnefTes
fworn.

Houfe in
Con'mi   *e

on Down

Survey Bill,

report
thtreon.

3°

uy ucjJvjuLnig,   viiv. i«."v ...  ,..._  _- itiníí

fend to prevent the forging and cQunterrei    &
any Draft, Order, or other Voucher Sor 1
Payment or Delivery of fuch Money
feas, and for other Purpofes ; to which m ¡

defire the Concurrence of this Houfe for_1_    LUV,   __-__,___.   vu   «._- ¡!|f(,r

A Meffage was brought from the Houle» ^y
Commons, by Mr. ¿vyi and others, W1,Y   pur>i>«"
Bill, intitled, An Aa for further amend' *
an Aa, intitled, An Aa for continuing ai
amending an Aapaifed in the twenty-Sec0
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, íntiti ^
An Aa for the Improvement of the City
Dublin, by making wide and convenient
fages through the fame, anel Sor regulan &
the Coal Trade thereof, and for othei   1

pofes; to which they defire the Concurren
of this Houfe. ¿ft*1****'

The faid Bills were feverally read the m
time. j

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fec°n
time on Monday next. * ¡n

The  Houfe was adjourned   during     .fr -^S0^-
and put  into a Committee upon the Bub   ¿JJ^B*
titled, An Aa to repeal certain Claufes m     r
Aa paffed in the feventeenth and eighteen
Years of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An  ^
to exclude Traders from the Benefit or
Aa, intitled, An Aa to prevent Frauds c
mitted by Bankrupts who do not keep r g^
lar Books of Account, and for continuing
faid Law, and other Purpofes.

After fome time fpent therein, the D°UJ
was refumed: , rf-.-rt

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh ^P°^e ***
from   the Committee,   that  they had g    .
through the Bill and made one Amendm1)en
thereto, which he was ready to report,
the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame-

Ordered, that the faid Report be received on
Monday next. fWot$L

A Meffage was brought from the ^oU^e°t, °**
Commons, by Sir Richard'Mufgrave, Bar    ^
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An A ̂
explain and amend the Laws relative to
nor Courts ; to which they deiire the Con
rence of this HouSe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. ^^ o

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a &°n  firf °u„.
time on the firft of Auvufl next. . „   .

4-ny pcr rtW'
Upon reading the Petition of the Cottt^l0fr^3^

of Undertakers of the Grand Canal, Pf8^
to be heard by Counfel againft the Bill»     ^
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belonging to the
and Exche-

entioned towards     and
of Juftice at
for amending

better fectiring
Suitors of the
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oucher for the
Money or Er*
to which they

Houfe.

the Houfe of {¿^y
,,tl,rr0,   with 2 ¡r■-■''."

1er amending »

continuing and
twenty-fecond

eign, intitled,
of the City of
convenient Pai-
for  regulating

for other  Po*"
Concurrence

read the
a*-""*

read a fécond

during Pledßr^:>1
theBilh^-onß^

Clames in a;irup"

and eighteenth
'tied, An Act

Benefit of an
Frauds coin-

not keep r_gu;
continuing toe
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melaghteootmeà^
they had go**

Amendment
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the fame.
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, An Act to
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and

Order
the»eon.

«fies B¡„

and

h,0nmeil
K°ad Bin

tied, An Act for better enabling the Royal
Canal Company to carry on and compleat the
Royal Canal from the City of Dublin to Tar-
monbury on the River Shannon;

It is ordered, that the Petitioners have
Leave to be heard by their Counfel againft
the faid Bill, as mav alfo Counfel be heard
for the faid Bill at the fame time if they
think fit.

Ordered, that the Order for putting, the
Houfe into a Committee upon the fard bill,
be adjourned till Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to continue an Aa, intitled,
An Aéfcto amend an Afir, intitled, An Aft
for the further Improvement and Extenfion
of the Fifheries on the Coafts of this King-

dom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to repeal an Aa paiTed in the

twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of his late

Majefty King George II. intitled, An Aét for
repairing the Road leading from the Town of
Clonmell in the County of lipperary through
the Towns of Fealhard and KillinaU in the

faid County, to the Town of Hurlingford in

the County of Kilkenny.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe.

was refiumed:
And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,

from the  Committee, that  they   had   gone
through the Bill, and dire¿led him to report

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a ft- jjg-t
cond time the Bill, intitled, An Aèt tor the ac,jour(ieii.
Relief of Infolvcnt Debtors with refpect to
the Imprifonment of their Perfons, be fur-
ther adjourned till Tuefday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, «titled^ jWjJfc
An Aa for reviving and continuing feveral

Temporary Statutes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday

next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die   Luna,   150 Martii,   1790°-

Jfrnrd tarn  Splales  quam  Temples prafientes fuerunt.

D^us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork Ö" Orrery
Co. Weft meat h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton
Co. Erne

Vic. Mountgarreti

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Clifden
Vic. Per y

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Loftus

VOL. VI.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?

ITus Archiepifc. Cafellen?

D'us Epifc. Rapotcn?
D'us Epifc Laoncn? he.

D~us Epifc Offorien?

D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us

D~us

Dus

Dvus

irus

D~us

D~us
D~us

D~us

D'us

D'us

D~us

D~us

Longford

Maffey
Mufkerry

Welles

Harberton

Leitrim
Donoughmore
Lifmore
Sunderlin

Carleton

Mountjoy

Kilmaine

Cloncurry

I

¿c Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord After hearing Counfel in Part in the Caufe
agaînit*    wherein the Right Honorable James Lord f a-

Naper.        ron Sherborne of the Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain is Appellant, and William Naper is Ref-
pondent ;

It is ordered, that the further Hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned tillTo-morow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Inland Navi. The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported the
felted! Amendments made by the Committee of the

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An A6t to
explain and amend an Aa paSfed in the
twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent
MajeSty, intitled, An A¿t Sbr the Promotion
and Encouragement of Inland Navigation.

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

^ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Coroners A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Hutchinfon and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Aa to enable Grand Ju-
ries to preient for Coroners as therein men-
tioned, inftead of the Sums which they are
now by Law empowered to preient; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

RoadBiîi, A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Major Cuffe and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Amendment of.

the Turnpike Road leading from the City of'
Kilkenny to the Town of Clonme.ll and thence

and to the Bounds of the County of Cork, anel fo
provide for the better Repair of the faid
Road ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Education A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons by Mr. Hutchinfon and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Aa to continue an Aa,
intitled, An Act to enable the Lord Lieute-
nant or other Chief Governor or Governors
of this Kingdom to appoint Commiffioners
for enquiring into the Several Funds and Re-
venues granted by public or private Donati-
ons for the Purpofes of Education in this
Kingdom, and into the State and Condition
of all Schools in this Kingdom on Public or

Charitable Foundations, and of the Funds ap-
propriated for the Maintenance and Support
thereof, and for the other Purpofes herein
mentioned; to which they delire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

read i ft time. The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow.

Af_eniimDen      A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
oiRoadsBiIl, _, _.__■„ ,° 11

Commons, by Mr. Bolton and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for the Amendment of
Roads, for directing the Power of Grand Ju-

ries refpecting Presentments, and for rcpca -
ing feveral Faws heretofore made for thole
PurpoScs; to which they delire the Concur-
rence of this Houie.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe pftfj* '
Commons/ by Mr. Tollón and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for enacting 'eve ai
Provifions refpecting High-Ways, Treaiurers,
and Clerks of the Crown and Peace, m the »a
Parts of the Kingdom therein named; to
which they delire the Concurrence of this
HouSè. .   _,

r     fierro*
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe oí whcd¿d^

Commons)   by Mr. Bolton and others, with a „ag"
Bill,  intitled, An  Act for difcouragmg tW
Ufe of narrow-wheeled Carriages ; to whicn
they defire the Concurrence of this Houie-        x%^

The faid Bills were feverally read the firftrea

time' ,     ft      a»d
Ordered, that the faid  Bills be read a ie-

cond time on this Day fe'nnight. beprir'tcd'

Ordered, that the faid Bills be forthwith t0
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houie do
appoint the printing thereof „

1   flip Barter
The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported mc .^

Amendment made by the Committee of the

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, AnActJ
repeal certain Claufes in an Act paffed m t
feventeenth and eighteenth Years of his Ma-
jesty's Reign,  intitled,   An Act  to exclue
Traders from the Benefit of an Act, wn\[Ci"
An Act  to   prevent   Frauds  committed 0/
Bankrupts who do not keep regular Boo
of Account, and for continuing the faid La  »
and other Purpofes.

Which  Amendment being read   twice by
the Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow. ft F¡/h-

Hodie tertia vice leaf a eß Billa, intitled, An J*s0,
Act to continue an Act, intitled, An Ac
amend an Act, intitled, An Act for tJ-àwrt»
Improvement and Extenfion of the Fifheri
on the Coafts of this Kingdom. anJ

The Queftion was put, Whether this Ell
fhall país?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. en
A    + C'-n     -il

Hodie tertia vice leSta eß Billa, intitled, An/£r R°ad B> '
to repeal an Act palled in the twenty-fifth Yea
of the Reign of his late Majefty King George U-
intitled, An Act for repairing the Road leading.
from the Town of Clonmell in the County
Tipperary  through  the Towns  of Fealhan
and Killinall in the faid County, to the Town
of Hurlingford in the County of Kilkenny-

The Giueftion was put, Whether this Bd
fhall pafs?

It was reSblved in the Affirmative. 30'

(Í ofAnd Meifages were fent to the Houie
Commons  by  Mr. Coulfon and   Mr. Wf»^
two of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquam

J them,
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read   twice by
e Houfe.

be read a third
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and
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s Road leading
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r,  to acquaint
them,

Ll'r'»Lord
Wül^unr.

Mr,

''-- 'Won,

.ro„n_

¡Sft ir,

^'»al a¡i,

pt f°me

>efs

I  Ur,s of

them, that, the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, puriuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

John Brownrigg, Efq; was by Order called
in and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before the Committee of the whole
Houfe to whom the Bill, intitled, An Act for
better enabling the Royal Canal Company
to carry on and complete the Royal Canal

from the City of Dublin to Tarmonbury on the
River Shannon, is committed.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,
and put into a Committee upon the faid Bill.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfie
Was refiumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they \-?d been in
ConGdërat_on of the faid Bill and had made
fi>me Progrei's therein, and deiired another
Time may be appointed for the Floufe to be
in a Committee.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
An Act for enabling the Lord High Chancel-
lor and the Court of Exchequer reflectively,
to make Orders on the Governor and Com-

pany of the Bank of Ireland out of the gene-
ral Fund of Monies belonging to the Suitors
of the Courts of Chancery and Exchequer, the

Sum therein mentioned towards building the
principal Courts of Jullice at Dublin and Law

Offices, and for amending An Act, intitled,

An Act for better fecuriug the Monies and

Effects of the Suitors of the Court of Chan-

cery and Court of Exchequer, by depofiting a.

the fame in the National Bank, and to pre-
vent the forging and counterfeiting any Draft,

Order or other Voucher for the Payment or

Delivery of fuch Money or Effects, and fot i

other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An Bill for
Act for further amending an Act, intitled, An ImP"_f"
Act for continuing and amending an Act paified Dublin,
in the twenty-fecond Year of his prefent Majef-

ty's Reign, intitled, An Act for the Improve-

ment of the City of Dublin, by making wide and

convenient  Paifages through the fame, and
for regulating the Coal Trade thereof, and

for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Floufe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Acl for reviving and continuing
feveral Temporary Statutes, be adjourned
till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis,  i6° Martii. 17 9°°'

D~mni  tarn   SpTales quam   Temples prajenies fuerunt.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork & Orrery

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Droghcda

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Bella mont

Clandore

Aldborotigh

Farnham

*:o. Carhampton

MC. Moiuitgarrett

xlentia

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Çhetwynd
Vic. De Y jet
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Loftus

Co

Co
Co

Co

D'us Archiepifc Dublinien?

ITus Archiepifc. Caffcllcn?

D'us Epifc Waterforden? he.

D~us Epifc Laonen? he.

D~us Epifc Offorien?
D~us Epifc Cloyncn?
D~us Epifc Dromoren?
D~us Epifc Corcagen? he

D~us Caftleftewart

D'us Longford

ITus Mußerry
D'us Welles

D~us Harberton

D'us Lcitrim
D"us Donoughmore
D'us Sunderlin

D"us Carleton

D"ui Mwntjoy
D"us Kilmaine
Dus Cloncurry

SC_ Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord AFTER hearing Counfel, as well Yefterday

"jjjf as this Day, upon the Petition and Appeal of
N*per. the Right Honorable James Lord Baron Sher-

borne of the Kingdom of Grcat Britain, com-
plaining of an Order of the Court of Chan-
cery of the Sixteenth Day of March, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-nine,
and praying that the fame might be reverfed,
and that a new Trial might be had, or that
Such other Order might be made in the Pre-
mises as to their Lordihips Should feem
meet : as alfo upon the Anfwer of William
Naper of Abbeyview in the County of Longford,
Efquire, put in to the faid Appeal ; and due
Confideration had of what was offered on
either Side in this Caufe;

Judgment. IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aifem-
bled, that the Order complained of be re-
verfed, and that a new Trial of the Iffue
direaed in this Caufe be granted, and that
the Court of Chancery Shall give all neceffary
Dire¿lions for the fame.

Debtor"Bill     ^Podie fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An
1 ' Aa for the Relief of fnfolvent Debtors with

refpea to the Imprifonment of their Perfons.

committed. Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Thurfday next,
and that the Committee be impowered to re-
ceive a Claufe or Claufes.

Memorial of    Upon reading the Memorial of the Right

Sharfn_,of Honorable Richard Earl of Shannon, praying,
for the ReaSbtis therein fet forth, that Timothy

Co fey may be by Name particularly exempted
from receiving any Benefit from the faid Bill ;

referred to       It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
Committee. fa¿ Memorial be referred to the Committee

of the whole Houfe, to whom the faid Bill is

committed.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled,

An Aa to enable Grand Juries to prefent for

Coroners as therein mentioned, inftead of the
Sums which they are now by Law empowered
to prefent.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faiel Bill To-morrow.

Kilkenny Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Road Bill. Aa fol.'lhe Amendment of the Turnpike

Road leading from the City of Kilkenny to
the Town of Clonmell, and thence to the
Bounds of the County of Cork, and to pro-
vide for the better Repair of the faid Road.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Coroners
Bill,

and

»a»««

Ordered, that the  Houfe  be  put  into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa,  mütk'f g'"'"
An Aa   to continue an Aá, intitled, An A<Y
to enable the Lord Lieutenant or other Chiel
Governor or Governors of this Kingdom to
appoint Com m i Sfi oners for enquiring into the
feveral Funds and Revenues granted by^wo-
lic or private Donations for the Purpo.es ot
Education in th_ Kingdom; and into tW
State and Condition of all Schools in this
Kingdom on Public or Charitable Founda-
tions, anel of the Funds appropriated for tn
Maintenance and Support thereof, and loi

the other Purpofes herein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed co
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the  Houfe  be  put into  a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow-

Hodie  tertia vice lefia   eß   Billa, intit^| %^
An Aa to explain  and amend an Act palle
in the twe.ntv-ninth Year of the Reign of m
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for the! ro-
motion and Encouragement of Inland Na
gation.

The Queftion was put,   Whether this Bi
with the Amendments Shall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Corn-
mons, by Mr.   Walker and  Mr. BurrougM
two of the Mafters in Chancery, to can,
down the faid Bill, and acquaint them,
the Lords  have agreed   to the fame, v
feveral Amendments, to which their *-
Ships defire their Concurrence. _ krUB»

Hodie tertia vice lefia eft BiSa,   ixltl f,c_ *"'
An Aa to  repeal certain Claufes in an
paffed   in   the  feventeenth and  eighteen
Yearsof his Majefty's Reign, mtitled, A0*
to exclude Traders from  the Benefit ot

A_, intitled, An Aa to prevent Frauds com^
mitted  by Bankrupts who do not keep ïfg
lar Books of Account, and for continuing
faid Law, and other Purpofes.

The Queftion was put,  Whether this  Bi

with the Amendment Shall pafs? ^j,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A r'tU   .

font ,o the Houfe of Co"'>»-•A MeSfage was __„ LU UI_ «_ —

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Burroughs,
of the Mafters in Chancery, to carry do^
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that ^
Lords  have agreed to the  fame,  with
Amendment, to which their Lordihips
Sire their Concurrence.

The Houfe  was adjourned during ̂ /j|n'**
and put into a Committee upon the Bub     ,
titled, An Aa for  better enabling the B°^e
Canal Company to carry on and comply
Royal   Canal from  the  City  of  T>ubl/>1

Tarmonbury on the River Shannon. aet

JC*»
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Houfe

tern
St

POrar

Juit

After fome time fpent therein,  the
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, anel direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrowr.

ta'vit« Bin,     The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure,
'and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa  for reviving and continuing
feveral Temporary Statutes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for enabling the Lord High
Chancellor and the Court of Exchequer re-
fpeaively, to make Orders on the Governor
and Company of the Bank of Ireland, for
Payment out of the general Fund of Monies^
belonging to the Suitors of the Courts of
Chancery and Exchequer, the Sum therein
mentioned, towards building the principal
Courts of Juftice at Dublin and Law Offices;
and for amending an Act, intitled, An Aa
for better fecuring the Monies and Effects of
the Suitors of the Court of Chancery and
Court of Exchequer, by depofiting the fame

OUr'.of

»ce Bin

»nd

in the National Bank; and  to prevent the

forging and counterfeiting any Draft, Order

or other Voucher for the Payment or Delivery     ^

of fuch Money or Effects, and for other Pur-

pofes.

After fome time Spent therein, the Houfe

was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the Same to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Bin for Ira-

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, _ Dublin!
An Act for further amending an Act, intitled,
An Act for continuing and amending an Act

palfed in the twenty- fécond Year of his prefent

Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for the Im-

provement of the City of Dublin, by making

wide and convenient Paffages through the

fame, and for regulating the Coal Trade

thereof, and Sbr other Purpofes.

After fome time Spent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,
from the Committee,  that they had  gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till  To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mer cur ii, -7° Martii,   1790o-

Wmni tarn  Sp'Tales  quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Waterford

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

VOL.

Weflmeath

Droghcda

Charlemont

Beclive

Glandore

Aldborough

Farnham

Carhampton

Mountgarrett

Valentía

Ranelagh

De Vefci
Clifden
Pery

Clonmell

Loftus

VI.

DUS     GUBERNATOR     GEN'

D'us Archiepifc Dublinien?

D~us Archiepifc. Cafe/ten?

D~us Epifc. Waterforden? &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapoten*
Tf\i$ Epifc Laonerà &c.
D~us Epifc Oforien?
D"us Epifc Cloyneri
ITus Epifc. Dromoren}
Dus Epifc Clonferted* &c.

D~us Epifc Corcageni &c.

D"us Longford

D\is Maffey

D~us Mußer r y

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton

D~us Lei trim
D"us Donottgbmore

D~us Sunderlin

D~us Carleton

D~us Kilmaine
D~_ Cloncurry

ÍD Prayers.
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Rival Canal
Bill,

Temporary
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Courts of
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and

Bill for Im-
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paffed,

and returned

to( ominous.

Coi;oncrs

Bill,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie   tertia   vice leda efi  Billa, intitled,
An Act for better enabling the Royal Canal
Company to carry on and complete the Royal
Canal from the City of Dublinto Tarmonbury
on the River Shannon.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
' An Act for reviving and continuing fèveral
Temporary Statutes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda efil Billa, intitled, An
Act for enabling the Lord High Chancellor
and the Court of Exchequer reflectively,
to make Orders on the Governor and Com-
pany of the Bank of Ireland for Payment out of
the general Fund of Monies belonging to the
Suitors of the Courts of Chancery and Ex-
chequer the Sum therein mentioned, towards
building the principal Courts of Juflice at
Dublin and Law Offices; and for amending
an Act, intitled, An Act for better fecuring the
Monies and Effects of the Suitors of the
Court of Chancery and Court of Exchequer
by (lepoliting the fame in the National Bank;
and to prevent the forging and counterfeiting
any Draft, Order or other Voucher for the
Payment or Delivery of fuch Money or Effects,
and for other Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie ter I ia vice leda efil Billa, intitled, An
Act for further amending an Act, intitled,

An Act for continuing and amending an Act

palled in the twenty-fecond Yenr of his pre-
fent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for the
Improvement of the City of Dublin, by mak-
ing wide and convenient Pallages through
the fame, and for regulating the Coal Trade
thereof j and for other Purpofes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
' Commons by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Wefiby, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled,  An  Act  to enable Grand Juries  to

prefent for Coroners as therein mentioned,
inilead of the Sums which they are now by
Law empowered io prefent.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfi
was refiumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported «Porled'
from   the Committee, that  they had   gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe without any Amend-
ment.

The faid Bill was read the third time. reau 3

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid
Bill fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
.nd*<„

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- ̂comm0"4-
mons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Wefilby, two

of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, Road Bin,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Act for the Amendment of the
Turnpike Road leading from the City of
Kilkenny to the Town of Clonmell, and thence
to the Bounds of the County of Cork, and to
provide for the better Repair of the faid
Road.

After fome time fpent therein, the H°uJe
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro' the faid Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

The faid Bill was read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid
Bill fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

P/cafifi
Bill, m-
intitled,

The Houfe nvas adjourned during

and put into a Committee upon the

titled, An A a to continue an Aa, .
An Aa to enable the Lord Lieutenant or otnei
Chief Governor or Governors of this King-

dom to appoint Commiffioners for enquiring
into the fèveral Funds and Revenues grantee
by public or private Donations for the r_ "
pofes of Education in this Kingdom anc
into the State and Condition of all sÇll0°^
in this Kingdom   on public  or   chantan ,

, H'l>'<:ati<",

' Bill.

Foundations,  and of the Funds appropriate
for  the   Maintenance  and Support thereo ,

and for the other Purpofes herein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein,  the Houfi
was re fumed: ,

A rfP°r   '
And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

The
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Pilfcd

and

*1llis.

'cad 3d time,       Tn_ £¿¿ gjJJ was rea_ tnc tJ_f_ time.

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid
Bill Shalfpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meifages  were Sent to the Houfe of
Commons,  by  Mr.  Coulfon and Mr. iTeßby,

two of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid

, Bills, without any Amendment.

^Sn_? Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Aa Sbr that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

h

Jp-oft AFTER hearing Counfel upon the Petition
and Appeal of James Power of Ballinderry,
in the County ofTipperary, Gentleman, com-
plaining of a Decree of the Court of Chan-
cery, of the thirtieth ■ Day of May, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-three,
alfo of a Decree of Difmiffal of the nineteenth
Day of December, one Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and eighty-fivé, alfo of an Order of the
eighth Day of May, one Thoufand Seven
Hundred and eighty-eight, .and alf> of an

Order of the thirty-firft Day of January
and tenth Day of March, one Thoufand fe-

ven*Himdred and eighty-nine, and praying
that the fame might be reveried, and fuch
other Order made in Refpea thereto, Seve-
rally and reipeûively Sbr the Appellant's Re-
fief as to their Lordftiips might Seem meet;
a-s alio upon the AnSwer of John Benn/'s, and

alfo upon the Anfwei of John Thewles, Efq;

(Frullec for John Toler, Efquire, his Majefty's
Solicitor General, the Purchafer of the Lands
¡n the County of T/pperary in the Pleadings
in this Caufe mentioned) put in to the Said
Appeal, and due Confideration had of what

jU() Was offered on either fide in this Caufe;

IF is ordered anel adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament alfem-
oled, that the Said Petition and Appeal I»-,
and is hereby, difmiffed this Houfe; and that
the faid Decrees anel Orders therein com-
plained of be, and the fame are hereby, af-
firmed.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe,

The Houf was refumed: And

His Excellency John Earl of Wefimorlawi,
ï-orel Lieutenant General and General Go-
vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual Ce-
remonies of Grandeur; the Marquis of Water-
ford canning the Cap of Maintenance, and
the Earl of Drogheda the Sword of Stete;
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of the
Royal Robe: his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant making his Congé to the Throne, ai-
■fc&ded the fame, and Seated  himfelf in the

"-We
M,

^r<l I i.

e C|=iit.

Chair of State under the Canopy; all the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal Handing robed

in their Places, uncovered, till their Lord-

ftiips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred Common,

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and fent for:
then Handing on the right hand of the Chair

of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons that

it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons with their Speaker be- they enter,

ing come, were conduaed to the Bar with the
ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker after
a Short Speech in relation to the Money Bills
to be palled, delivered them to the Clerk of
the Parliaments who brought them to the
Table, where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown
read the Titles, as follow, viz.

I. An Aa for granting unto his Majefty, Royal Aflent
his Heirs and Succeifors, an additional Duty on fgV_],j°
Wines,Hides,Beer, Ale, and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned, and for
prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and
Silver Lace, except of the Manufaaure of
Grcat Britain; and of all Cambricks, Lawns
and Glafs, except of the Manufacture of
Great Britain and Trance and the French
Dominions in Europe ; and of all Hops except
of the Growth of Great Britainand the Britifh

Plantations.

3. An Aa for granting to his Majefty
the feveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impolitions
and Taxes therein particularly exprelfed, to
be applied to the Payment of the Intereft
of the principal Sums therein provided for, and

::ds the Difcharge of fuch principal
Sums, in fuch Manner as therein is direaed,
and for fuch other Purpifes as are therein
mentioned.

3. An Aa for granting unto his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties upon
Malt.
"Î4* An Aa Sbr regulating the Sugar Trade,

and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeilors, the Duties therein menti-
oned.

5. An Aa for the Advancement of Trade,
and fcc granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeifors, the Several Duties therein

mentioned.

6. An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties and
Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of
all Fetters and Packets within this Kingdom.

7. An Aa to promote the Linen and

Hempen Manufaéture, by increasing the
Supply of Irtjh Flax Seed, and encouraging
the Export of Linens and öail-cloth ; and for

granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceifors, the Duties therein mentioned.

5 D 3 S. An
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S. An Aél for regulating the Coffee Trade,

and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succelfors, the lèverai Duties therein men-
tioned upon Coffee.

9. An Aa for granting certain Aids, Duties
and Impolitions to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succelfors, for the Time therein mentioned ;
and for continuing the Effoa of a Treaty of
Commerce and Navigation concluded be-
tween his Majefty and the moil Chriftran
King.

10. An Aa for regulating and extending the
Tobacco Trade, and for granting to his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs and Succelfors, the Duties
therein mentioned.

11. An Aa for licenfing Hawkers and

Pedlars, Petty Chapmen and other Perfons.

12. An Aa for granting unto his Majefty,
his Heirs and SucceiTors, certain Duties upon
Carriages.

13. An Aa for granting certain Duties
upon Liceníes to be taken out by the feveral
Perfons therein mentioned.

14. An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and SucceiTors, feveral Duties therein
mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffioners
for managing the Stamp Duties.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roy remercie fies bons Sujets, accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainfii le veult."

Ig. An Aa for continuing the Effoa of an
Aa, intitled, An Aa for the further Amend-
ment of the Law relative to the regiftering
of Freeholders.

16. An Aa for further continuing an Aa,
intitled, An Aafor facilitating the Trade and
Intercourfe between this Kingdom and the
United States of America.

17. An Aa for punifhingMutiny and Defer-
tion, and for the better Payment of the Army
and their Quarters within this Kingdom.

18. An Aa to explain and amend an Aa
paffed in the fourteenth and fifteenth Years
of the Reign of King Charles II. intitled,
An Aa for taking away the Court of Wards
and Liveries and Tenures in Capite, and
by Knights' Service ; and alfo, an Aa paff-
ed in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond
Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aa to allow Perfons profeifing the Popiih
Religion to teach School in this Kingdom,

and for regulating the Education of Papifts ;
and alfo, to repeal Part of certain Laws rela-
tive to the Guardianfhip of their Children.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally, m

the Words following, viz.

" Le Roy le veidt."

Sv..-..,-...,-..-...,-....,-...,-....-....--.U

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered ; and  the Commons  returned
to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure}
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

A Meilage was brought from the Houfe ot in^.fl0 0,
Commons, by the Honorable WiUiam-Jonn
Skejfington and others, to acquaint this Hou e
that the Commons have agreed to the Amène-
ments made by their Lordihips to the Bin»
intitled, An Aa to explain and amend ai
Aa paffed in the twenty-ninth Year of toe
Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, Ai
Aa for the Promotion and Encouragement 0
Inland Navigation. rrjankri)Pts

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe 0   iUf
Commons, by  the  Honorable   Willt^'J0/™
Skeßngton and others, to return the Bilh 1 "
titled, An Aa to repeal certain Claufes m ■»
Aa paffed in the feventeenth and eightce»"
Years  of his Majefty's  Reign, intitled, A
Aa to exclude Traders from the Benefit c
an Aa, intitled, An Aa to prevent Han
committed by Bankrupts who  do not   :j
regular  Books   of Account,  and  for c0   j

nuing the faid Law and other Purpofes;
to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agi
to their Lordihips Amendment made tnei     '     {0 ^

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ä«^{ V**
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieuten ay
with the faid Bills and defire the lame nw
be certified into  Great Britain, purfoan
the Aél for that Purpofe, and then return
to this Houfe. poffn S*

Ordered, that the Order for Puttl"sBiu,Yey5"
Houfe into a Committee again upon the      ^
intitled, An Aa for making certain  C-op
of the Maps of the Down Survey to be ̂
ceived   as Evidence, be adjourned till
morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow M^H*
Eleven o'clock.

at

0

pit
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h 'Saint!
luire,

Die Jovis, i8° Martii, 1790°-

D~mni tam SpTaks quam Temples prafientes fiuerunt.

Ifus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

P"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D'us Epifc. Waterforden? he.

D"us Epifc. Laonen? he.

D"us Epifc Offorien?
D"us Epifc Alladen? he.'

D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

k
'-lient.

D'us Fitz-Gibbon, Canee

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cor¿ Ö" Orrery

Co. Weft meat h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßjell

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. D¿ Pir/ä
Vic. C/i/_-a
Vic. Pi-ry

Vic. Clonmell

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

*V.FTER hearing Counfel, as well on TÄw?y-
^jy and Friday laft as this Day, upon the
Petition and Appeal of Mary-Anne Hoare
otherwife Pincent otherwife Newcomen, Wife
°f Bartholomew Hoare, Efquire, by her Mo-
ther and next Friend Catherine Newcomen,
Widow, complaining of a Decree of the Court
°f Chancery of the twenty-firft Day of De-

cember, one Thoufand feven Hundred and
eighty-fix, and praying that the fame might
he reverfed or varied in fuch Manner as their
Lordihips, in their great Wifdom, ihall fee
fit; as alfo upon the Anfwers of the faid
Bartholomew Hoare and the Honorable Simon
Duller put in to the faid Appeal, and due Con-
federation had of what was offered on either
fide inthisCaufe;

IT is ore     *'d and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual ai.        -»poral in Parliament affem-

D"us Dunfany

D"us Mafifey
D~us Mußerry

D~us Welles

D'us Harbcrtov

D~us Leitrim
D~us Donougbmore
D"us Sunderlin

D"us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D"u$ Cloncurry

bled, that the faid Decree be varied as fol-
lows, viz. Decree the two Annuities of two
Hundred Pounds each in the Pleadings men-
tioned to be paid to the Appellant Mary-

Anne Hoare, until fuch Time as ihe and her
Hufband the faid Bartholomew Hoare ihall
cohabit together, or until the further Order
of the Court of Chancery ; the faid fécond
Annuity of two Hundred Pounds to com-
mence and be paid from the gale Day pre-
ceding the firíl of February lafl, being the
Day on which the Appellant lodged her
Petition of Appeal. And it is further order-
ed that each Party be at Liberty to apply to
the faid Court of Chancery from time to
time, as he or ihe fhall refpeaively think fit-

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. VI. _ »
Die
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Down

Survey Bill,

Report
thereon.

Die Veneris,   19o Mártir,   1790a

D^tnni tarn SpTales quam Temples prof entes fuerunt

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane? D~us Archiepifc. Dub/inienr
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen^

D'us Epifc. Waterforderi &c.
D~us Epifc. Laonen? Sec.
D^us Epifc. OJorien?
D~us Epifc. Alladcn? &c.
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D"us Epifc. Corcagent &c.

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork If? Orrery

Co. Weftmeath
Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. 25 anelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. D* jy«
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Lo/?wj

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

_T_ Houfe _<_.  adjourned during Tdeafure,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa for making certain Copies of
the Maps of the Down Survey to be receiv-
ed as Evidence.

After fome time Spent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had been it»
Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs thnein, and defired another
time ma}' be appointed for the Houle to be

D"\is Dunfany

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton

D~us Sunderlin

D~us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D~US Cloncurry

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from *&*<
the Lords' Committees  to whom  the Con-pet^
iideration   of the  Petition   of   Mr.  Le®}5
Tourtellot of Fleet Jlrert in the City of DuN^
Merchant, was referred,  that they have me
and came to the following ReSblutions, «**■

Refolved, that it appears to this Commit-
tee, that Mr. Tourlellot has fuffered Loiles to
the Amount of ¿334: 3* ïl_ by Expends
actually incurred by Means of the addition
Buildings for the Ufe of the Houfe of Lords,
to which faid Tourtellot adds a Charge tor
a ccnfiderable Quantity of Lead Stolen by tne
Expofure of his Premifes, and that we are 0

tne Sum of¿300 would be a fufhcien

of this

Oninion

Compenfation for all his Damages.

Committee
appointed to
examine

Maps recited
in the Down
Survey Bill.

unie may oe appointed tor the Houle to be    *-ompeniauon ior an nis juamagc».

!2 arC.°J1TVmí,tíe Ugahl t0 confider further of       Refolved,   that it  is the Opinion of thi-
the find Bill. Committee, that it does not appear pr***»-

1?177¿      ,  *,     í    . , rr a —«-ach to
ie iaia miu Committee, that it does not appear V^^

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed ble for the Lords to °Pen tne Appr-^ „ers
to examine the Maps recited in the Dow« tneir new  Entrance till the Commil«0"
Survey Bill;   and  that  the Lord  Vifcount f°r Hrîr1pnînor ***-**■ ■fk"11   ««Pn the ra» B

Ranelagh and all the Lords prefent,   be the
faid  Committee, and all the Lords of thU

v.._i.        "-ÏÏ lllll!   HJH.V.        Lili Lli_       V/^»

for widening Streets Shall open the * ""-°
to the new Bridge, and Shall have fixed

-„-.__,     _.._.     v.„      ...._     ^vouo     KJ1     ems

Houfe, who Sliall pleafe to come to the faid

Infolvent

Debtors Bill
adjourned to

id Auguft.

their Levels.

__       ,  -____,_,„.._»  .._. _uiii_ lu me iaia        Refolved,  that it  is  the Opinion of      *

Committee, are to have Voices therein ; and Committee, that  certain Buildings forming,
that they have Power to examine Witneifes, Communication between the Sugar Houfe 01
and to fend for Papers and the Judges if they Mr. Croßhwaite and the Parliament Houle*

tnink fit* and alfo a fmall Hovel near the Windows 01
Their Lordfhips, or any three of them to *he Clerks' °ffice> ̂ould be removed, as bo

meet on  this Day fe'nnight, adjourn from lnconvenient and dangerous,

time to time, notwithstanding any Adjourn-       To which the Houfe aereed. ■_ u¡"
ment of this Houfe, and report. ^^  ^ ^ ¿^  chancclIor   iogg

Ordered, that the further Confideration of   attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutena»1 V*
the  Bill, intitled, An Act for the Relief of   with the faid Report.
Iniolvent Debtors with refpect  to  the Im- r

Adjourned till  Monday the  5     J
A_11     ..

\i¿

iiaoivciu ueotors with refpect to the Im-
prifonment of their Perfons, be adjourned
till the firft of Auguß next. April next. pic
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D"m

Die Lunas, 50 Aprilis,  1790°'

"* /a« SpTales quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D~U 3     GUBERNATOR     G E N ?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D us Archiepifc. Caffellenr

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D"us Epifc Waterforden? he.

D~us Fpifc. Rapoten? he.

D-us Epifc Larnen? he.

D~us Epifc Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?

D~us Epifc Corcagen? he.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinfter

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cor_ _/ Or/<rry

Co. Weflmeath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont B

Co. Becli-ve

Co. Bella mont

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cafhell
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. D/V/o«

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. __//£•*

Vic. £!_#«-

Vic. Defart

Vic. Pay

Vic. Bel more

Vic. Conyngham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
An Officer from the Impreft Office deliver-

ed in at the Bar, the eleventh Report of the
Commiffioners   of   Accounts;    which   was
ordered to lie on the Table.

r,ontk        This Day the   Right Honorable W_rfc_
Hat;kes Lord Vifeount _)/V%» fat firft in Parliament,

upon the Death of his Father __Wjy late Lord
Vifcount 2»*, and delivered his Writ in the
accuftomed Manner, and came to the  1 able
and took the Oaths, and made and ̂ fermée
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubienbed
the   Oath  of  Abjuration,  purfuant to   the
Statutes.

D~us Maffey

D"us Harberton

Du s Lei trim

D\i$ Donougbmore

D'us Sundcrlin

YT ; Car ¡eton

Dus Cloncurry

fâVife

■ASS
ft?* the

SXi,ed

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from
the Lords Committees appointed to examine
the Maps recited in the Down Survey Bill,
that they have met, and came to the follow-
ing Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it appears to this Commit-
tee from an Fntry in the Catalogue of the
French King's Library, iiated to us by Colonel
t'alancy, that the Maps of which he has made
Copies were originally fent from Ireland;
and that the Veffel on Board of which they
were font was captured on the Seas by a
French Privateer, and carried into the Port ot
St. Makes in the Kingdom of France, and
that thefe Maps were froni thence carried to

Paris and depofited in the Library of the
French King. It appears by the Teftimony
of Colonel Valancy that the Maps produced
to us are accurate Copies of the faid Maps in
the French King's Library, and upon compar-
ing thefe Copies with fuch Parts of the Down
Survey which are now extant, and with the
Books of References and Diftributions re-
maining in the Office of the Auditor Gene-
ral, we find that they correipond accurately
with the faid Books and Survey; from whence
it appears to us, that the faid Maps which
have been fo depofited in the French King's
Library, are authentick Maps made by Sir
William Petty or under his Directions in the
lafl Century.

Refolved, that it appears to this Commit-
tee, that Colonel Valancy has taken uncom-
mon Pains in difcovering the faid Maps fo
depofited in the French King's Library and
in making Copies of them; and that his
Services to the Public in executing the
Commiffion with which he was charged by
his Grace the Duke of Rutland are highly
meritorious.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Tlie Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,

to robe.

The Houfe was refiumed: And

His
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Lord

Lirutjnant

prcieat.

His Excellency John Earl of Weßmor-
land, Lord lieutenant General and General*
Governor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual
Ceremonies of Grandeur ; the Marquis of
Waterford carrying the Cap of Maintenance,
and the Earl of Weßmeath the Sword of State,
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of
the Royal Robe : his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame and feateel himSelf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal Standing robed
in their Placés, uncovered, till their Lord-
Ships took their Seats.

Commons The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred
feat for : with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and

then Standing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

they enter. And the Commons with their Speaker being
come, were conducted to the Bar with the
ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker de-
livered the Money Bills to the Clerk of the
Parliaments, who brought them to the Table,
where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read
the Titles of the Bills to be palled feverally
as follow, viz.

Royal Aflènt h An Act for granting to his Majefty the,
given to 33 Duty therein mentioned, to be paid to the
Bl"8, Truftees of the Royal Exchange.

3. An Aft  for granting the Sum of five
Thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society for
the PurpoSes therein mentioned.

3. An Act for granting the Sum of four
Thoufand Pounds to the Truftees of the Li-
nen Manufacture, and for other Purpofes.

4. An Act for granting the feveral Sums
therein mentioned Sbr certain Pious and
Charitable Purpofes.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Alfent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Te Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainfi le veult."

5. An Act for continuing and amending

feveral Laws relating to his Majefty's Reve-
nue, and for the more effectually preventing

of Frauds therein, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned.

6. An Act for the more effectual Application

of the Sum of one Thoufand Pounds granted by
King's letter for the Support and Repair of
the Cathedral Church of Down, and for de-
iraying the Expenfes attending the Celebra-
tion of Divine WorShip therein.

7. An Act for the Amendment of the
Turnpike Road leading from the City of

Kilkenny to the Town of Clonmell, and thence
to the Bounds of the County of Cork, and to

provide for the better Repair of the faid
Road.

8. An Aét to repeal an Act paifed in the
twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of his late
Majefty King George II. intitled, An Act for
repairing the Road leading from the Town 01
Clonmell in the County of Tipperary, through

the Towns of Feathard and Killinall in the
faid County, to the Town of Hurlingfird va.
the County of Kilkenny.

9. An Act for improving and repairing the

Turnpike Road leading from Kinnegad to
Athlone.

10. An Act for continuing and amending the
feveral Acts for making, widening and repay-
ing fo much of the Road leading from the
City of Limerick to the City of Cork as lies
within the County or County of the City' ot
Cork, that is to fay, from the Bounds of tne
Counties of Limerick and Cork, between tne
Towns of Kilmallock and Charlevilk, to tne
City of Cork, and to continue an Act paftea
in the twenty-eighth Year of his prefent Ma-
jefty, intitled, An Aa to continue and amen
an Aa paffed in the fifth Year of his late JVia-
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for repairm»
the Road leading from the Town of Nefcaji^
in the County of Limerick to the C»Y
Limerick, and from thence to the City of W"

11. An Aa to amend an AapalTed fr«1®
twenty-third  and twenty-fourth Years of

Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Aét Sbr ref-
lating the Corn Traele, promoting Agn^ -

ture, and providing   a regular and ite
Supply of Corn in the Kingdom.

13. An Aa for enabling  the Lord Hig.1
Chancellor and the Court of Exchequer r
pectively  to  make Orders on the Gover
and   Company of the Bank of Irda1ft\xeS

Payment out of the General Fund oS Mo   J.
belonging to the Suitors of the  Courts
_iianv,v.i^     _iiv_     j_i„_.._,-j>j_i,    *...■_- .      ,:_al

mentioned  towards building   the P1"*1^ f s
Courts of Tuftice at Dublin and Law ÜÍÍ1C.A'

in the National  Bank,   and to Preye"¿der,
forging and counterfeiting any Draft,

u_i_-ii£niS  lu  Lii_ ^-«-v«. « ---       therein

Chancery and  Exchequer, the bums j»      ,

ce:

and  for amending an Aa, intitled, Ari^ ̂
for better fecuring the Monies and Filec
the Suitors of the Court of ÇhanCer>7anie
Court of Exchequer, by depositing the     ^_

rging and counterfeiting any Draft,
or other Voucher for the Payment or DeU
of fuch Money or EffeaS, and for other r
pofes.

• A-ti

13. An Act for further amending an       ■
intitled, An Act for continuing and anl5ear
ing an Act paffed in the twenty-Second ^_
of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitle"j ^

Act for the Improvement of the City of D ^
lin, bv making wide and convenient
fages through the fame, and for regula«&
the Coal Trade thereof, and for other r
pofes.

14. An Act to amend an Act, intitl?port_
Act for promoting the Improvement of *
and Harbours in this Kingdom.

15. An
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15. An Act for better enabling the Royal
Oaxtal Company to carry on ahd complete the
Royal Canal from the City of Dublin to lar-
monbury on the River Shannon.

16. An Act to continue an Act, intitled, An
Act to amend an Act, intitled, An Act for
the further Improvement and Extenfion of
the Fifheries on the Coatts of this Kingdom.

17. An Act to repeal certain Claufes in an
Act paffed in the feventeenth and eighteenth
Years of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act
to exclude Traders from the Benefit of an
Act, intitled. An Act to prevent Frauds com-
mitted by Bankrupts who do not keep regu-
lar Books of Account, and for continuing the

faid Law, and other Purpofes.

18. An Act to explain and amend an Act

palled in the twentv-ninth Year of his Majef-

ty's Reign, intitled, An Act for the Promo-
tion and& Encouragement of Inland Naviga-
tion, fo far only asrefpects the Navigation of
the Boyne.

19. An Act for rendering the Tranfporta-
tion of Felons and Vagabonds more eafy.

20. An Act to explain and amend an Act
paffed in the twenty-ninth Year of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for
the Promotion and Encouragement of Inland

Navigation.

2,1. An Act to continue an Act paffed in
the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for the
better Execution of the Law and Prefervation
of the Peace within Counties at large.

ig au \ct for the Improvement of the
Port and Harbour of Drogheda, and the bet-
ter Regulation of the Police of faid Town.

— Att Act for building a Bridge over the
River LoughiFoyit at the City of Londonderry
and the Suburbs thereof, and for certain Re-
gulations relative to laid City.

24. An Aél for the Relief of Perfons who
have omitted to qualify themfelves according
to Law.

25. An Aft for enabling Truftecs of Chari-
table Foundations to promote the Purpofes and

extend the Benefit of the fame.

26. An Act for extending .the Powers of
the Corporation for paving, cleanimg and
lightW the Streets of Dublin, and to enable
the faid Corporation to build a Bridge acrois
the River Anna-Liffcy at Ifiand-Bridge. ̂

27. An A¿1 for reviving and continuing fe-
veral Temporary Statutes.

28. An Act to enable Grand Juries to
prefent for Coroners as therein mentioned,
inftead of the Sums which they are now by
Law empowered to prefent.

29. An Act to continue an Act, intitled, An
Act to enable the Lord Lieutenant and other
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Chief Governor or Governors of this King-

dom, to appoint Commiifioncrs for enquiring

into the feveral Funds and Revenues granted
by public or private Donations, for the Pur-

pofes of Education in this Kingdom, and into

the State and Condition of all Schools in this

Kingdom on Public or Charitable Foundati-

and of the Funds appropriated for the

Maintenance and Support thereof, and for

the other Purpofes herein mentioned.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in

thefe Words, viz.

« Le Roy le veult."

30. An Ac! to amend an Aót, intitled, An

Aft enabling the Right Honorable John-Jofhua
then Lord Baron of Carysfort, to make long
Leafes of his Eftate in the County of Dublin,
and Part of his Eftate in the County of Wick-

low.

31. An Aél for veiling in Truftecs the fet-

tled Eftate of Henry Lord Vifcount Conyng-
ham, fituate in the County of Limerick, to be

fold or mortgaged for the Payment of an In-
cumbrancc of twelve Thoufand Pounds Ster-

ling afie6ling the fame, and for Payment of
the Portions provided for the younger Chil-
dren of Francis-Pierpoint late Lord Baron Co-
nyngham by Elizabeth Lady Conyngham his
Wife, charged on the unfett'led Eftates of the
find Henry Lord Vifcount Conyngham, fituate
in the County of" Clare, and for fettling a
competent Part of the unfettlcd Fílate of the
faid Henry Lord Vifcount Conyngham in the
faid County of Clare, in lieu of the faid Ef-
tate in the County of Limerick fo to be fold
or mortgaged as aforefaid, and for other

Purpofes.

32. An A61 for veiling feveral Towns,

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments fituate

in the Qiteen's County and County of Kilken-
ny, the Eftates of John Barrington, Efquire,
in Truftecs, for fecuring a Jointure thereon
fox Alice Barrington the Wife of the faid John
Barrington, and for the Payment of Debts
and Incumbrances affeaing the fame Eftates,

and for other Purpofes.

33. An Aft for veiling in Truftces certain
real and freehold Towns, Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments fituate in the Counties of
Mayo and Rofcommon, the Eftates of Thomas-
Bucknall Lindfiey of Huntingdon in the faid
County of Mayo, Efquire, in order to be fold
or mortgaged for the Payment of Debts, Char-
ges and Incumbrances aífeóting the fame, and

for other Purpofes.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in

thefe Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme il efi defire.'

Then
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Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes
of Parliament as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

-_S the important Objeas that have engaged
your Attention during this Seffion of Parlia-
ment are now accomplished, I have great
Pleafure in Signifying his Majefty's Approba-
tion of the Zeal you have Shewn Sbr the .pub-
lic Intcreft, and the Difpatch with which you
have concluded the National Buiinefs.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I have the King's Commands to return you
bis Sincere Thanks for the Chearfulnefs with
which you have voted the Supplies ; ^ou may
depend upon their being faithfully applied to
the Purpofes for which they were granted.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I am direaed to teftify his Majefty's Satis-
faaion at the falutary Provisions which have
been made during the prefent Parliament, for
the Encouragement of Agriculture, the Fx-
tenSion of Commerce, the Security of Pro-
perty, and the due Execution of the Law ;
Regulations which have increaSed the "Wealth,
advanced the Trade, and raifed the Credit of
your Country to a Degree unexampled in any
former Period.

"Whilft I return his Majefty's Thanks for
the many Marks of your Attachment to his
PerSbn, Family and Government, I muft
exprefs his Confidence, that you will conti-
nue to inculcate in the Minds of the People
that Spirit of Loyalty and that Difpofition to
promote the Tranquillity and general Wel-
fare of the Country, which have So eminently
distinguished your Conduct.

Urged by every Principle of laudable Am-
bition and public Duty, I Shall unremittingly
endeavour to cultivate your true Intereft in

maintaining good Order and Government,
and to contribute, by every Means in nr*

Power, to advance the Prosperity of this n-
fing Country.

i...-,..-....--.- ....-.....•••....-....•••■...-■.vî

After which the Lord Chancellor, by Ins
Excellency's Command faid,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

It is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's J^g**
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued
to Saturday the fifth Day of June next, to be
then here holden, and this Parliament is
accordingly prorogued to Saturday the rl-tn
Day of June next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being prG'
rogued to Saturday the 5* Day o/June i79°'
it was by Proclamation of his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, dated the 8* Day of April»
1790, diffolved.

Memorandum: The Parliament being dipp-
ed, his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ifued a
Proclamation dated the 8* Day of April l790'
for a Parliament to be holden at Dublin on
Thurfday the 30* Day of May next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being i0
fit on Thurfday the 30* Day 0/May 179°'

it was before the appointed time of Meeting-) ty
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieu'e'
nant, dated the II* Day of May 1790, fr°~

rogued to Tuefday the 8* Day of June folloW"

ing, then to fit for the Difpatch of Bufinefi-

Memorandum : The Parliament being fro~
rogued to Tuefday the 8* Day of June i790'
it was before the appointed time of Meeting-) j
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lttu'e~
nant, dated the 38* Day of May -79°>
further prorogued to Friday the 3U Day J

July««**/, then to ft for the Difpatch of' Buf-
nefs.

Die
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Die   Veneris,   2°   Julii,

Anno Regni Sereniffimi D~ni Georgii Tertii, Magnet Britannia,

Francia, Se Hibernia, Regis, Fidei Defens? fac. Triceiimo,

Annoque  Domini,   179°°'

In Superiori Domo Parliamenti convenêre.

D-mni tarn SpTales quam Temp les quorum Nomina fiubficribuntur et prafentes fuerunt.

D~US     GUBERNATOR     GEN'

D\is Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

TTv% Epifc Miden?
D~us Epifc. Elphinen?
D~us Epifc. Kitmoren?

ITus Epifc. Rapoten?
D~us Epifc. Laoncn? he.

D^us Epifc. Offoricn?
D~us Epifc. Dromoren?

D~us Epifc. Ctonferten? he.

D\is Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Epifc Corcagen? he.

'*c.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Mar. Antrim

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork h Orrery

Co. Weftmeath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Car rick

Co. Shannon

Co. Bchcdcre

Co. Loutb

Co. Mo/nz

Co. Arran ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Co. Milltown
Co. Char le mont

Co. Beclive

Co. _-ow/¿

Co. Bellamont

Co. Kingßon
Co. Aldborough
Co. Portarlington
Co. Carhampton
Co. Annefley

Co. Ennißillen

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Fitz-William
Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. __//<■«

Vic. D¿/"„r/
Vic. Crémor ne

Vic. Gosford

Vic. Wicklow
Vic. JVry

Vic. Clonmcll

We. Bel more

Vic. Conyngham

Vic. Lo/htf

The Right Honorable /*/,« Lord 2ft*-
G/--*», Lord High Chancellor of Ireland, be-

lng attended from without the Bar by tne
King of Arms and Yeoman-Ufher of tne

Slack-Rod to the Chair of State, whereon
he laid his Writ as Lord High Chancellor and
Speaker, and alfo his Writ as Lord^tó-^-
¿0«> took them up again, and was attended

D~us Dunfany

If us Longford

D~us Lucan

D~us Newhaven

D~us Mußerry

D~us #-//*.

D~us Harberton

Dus Lifmore

D~us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Kilmaine

D"us Cloncurry

D~us Clonbrock

D~us Caledon

to the Clerks'Table, where he delivered them
to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read.

Then  his Lordfhip took the Oaths, and
made and  fubferibed the Declaration,  and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant to the Statutes.

¿ F 3 William
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William-Watts Gayer, Ficruire, Clerk of
the Parliaments, took the Oaths, and made

and fubfcribed the Declaration, and alfo took

and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-

fuant to the Statutes administered unto him

by the Right Honorable John Ford Filz-
Qibbon Lord High Chancellor of Ireland.

Lotit The Lords following delivered their Writs

Wrh" &c.'r m tlie accuftomed Manner, and came to the

Table and took the Oaths, and made anel
fubfcribed the Declaration, and alfo took and

fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant

to the Statutes.

Robert Lord Archbifhop of Dublin.
Charles Lord Archbifhop of Cafhel.
Jofeph-Dean Lord Archbiihop ofTuam.

William-Robert Duke of Leinfter.

Randal-William Marquis of'Antrim.

George de la Poer Marquis of Waterford.

Edmund Earl of Cork and Orrery.

Thomas Earl of Weßmeath.

Charles Earl of Drogheda.

Henry-Thomas Earl of Carrick.
Richard Earl of Shannon.

George Earl of Belvedere.
Thomas Earl of Louth.

John Earl of Moira.

Artliur-Saunders Earl of Ar ran-

Jofeph Earl of Mill/own.
James Earl of Charlemont.

Thomas Earl of Bective.

Thomas Earl of Howth.

Charles Earl of Bellamont.

Edward Earl of Kingßon.

TAward Earl of Aid borough.

John Earl of Port aldington.

Henry Earl of Carhampton,
Trancis Earl of Annefley,

William-Wilkughby Earl of Ennißillen.

Edmund Vifcount Mountgarrett.

Lionel ViScount Sir an g ford.

Charles Vifcount Ranelagh.

Richard Viicount Titz-JVilliam.
William Vifcount Chetwynd.

Jofhaa Vifcount Allen.

Otway Vifcount Defart.

Archibald Vifcount Gosfird.
Edmund Vifcount Pery.

John Vifcount Clonmell.

Armar-Lowry Vifcount Belmore.

Henry Viicount Conyngham.

Charles-Tottenham Vifcount Lof tus.

Henry Lord Biftiopof Meat h.

Chirles Lord Bifhop of Elphin.
James Lord Bifhop of Raphoe.

Thomas I.oxd Bifhop of'Killaloe and Kilfenora.

William Lord Biftiop of OJJory.
Thomas Lord Biftiop of Dromore.

Richard Lord Biftiop of Clonfert and Kil-
macduagh.

Eufeby Lord Biftiop of'Leighlin and Ferns.

Randall Lord Baron Dunfany.

Edward-Michael Lord Baron Longford
Charles Lord Baron Lucan.

William Lord Baron Newhaven.

Robert-Tilfon Lord Baron Mußerry.
Thomas Lord Baron Welles.

Arthur Lord Baron Ilarberton.

Cornelius Lord Baron Lifmore.

Hugh Lord Baron Carlelon.

Luke Lord Baron Mountjoy.
John Lord Baron Kilmaine.
Nicholas Lord Baron Cloncurry.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Sir Chicheßer Foriefcue, Tflßer King of Arm* ̂d
delivered in at the Bar, a Return from the U£ ci-
lice of Arms ; alfo a correa Lift of the Lor"
Spiritual and Temporal and Peereifes of ir
land; which were ordered to lie on the Table-

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

The Houfe was re fumed. ...
A V,'t''

The Right Honorable Thomas Lord Va *_S<
trey being by Letters Patents, dated ^fn^w
teenth Day'of June in the twenty-fifth
of King George \ll. created Vifcount Crémor^
in the County of Monagh hon, was this V%\1

etween the Lord

¿V*

his Robes introduced betwee..
count Gosford and the Lord Vifcount Pery* a
in their Robes ; the Yeoman-Ufher   °f   . -s
Black Rod, anel Ulßer King of Arms m ^
Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letter ^
tents preceding: his LordShip prefent^1    _t
fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Kne^ ̂
the Woolfack, who gave them to the CSei ̂
the Parliaments, which were read at t io

ble : his Writ of Summons was alfo rea

Then his LordShip came to the T^V^e
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibec ̂_
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferlbe ..
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statu^
anel was afterwards conducted to, anc ,

his Place at, the lower End of the \iu°u
Bench.

The Right Honorable Robert Lord Vi^.", J$S
Wicklow was this Day, in his Robes, *
duceel between the Lord Vifcount Gosfora^
the Lord Vifcount Belmore, alfo « ^
Robes ; the Yeoman-USher of the BlaC^rnis

and Ulßer King of Arms in his Coat o . terS

preceding his LordShip and carryi"gí, pav oí*
Patents, bearing Date the twenty-ru'1* g¿-o.

/tt>zf, in the twenty-fifth Year of King ^,

'ill. creating his Father Ralph Ute Loro _f
awr, Vifcount Wicklow of the Coun > ̂
Wicklow, who had not been introduce^-^
LordShip prefented the fame Letters l ^
to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, a^^
Woolfack, who gave them to the Clerk^\e :
Parliaments, which were read at the

his Writ of Summons was alfo read.
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Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and íiibícnbed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,
and was afterwards condufted to, and tooR
his Place at, the lower End of the Viicounts
Bench.

The Right Reverend William Lord Bifhop
of Cork and Rofs being by Letters Patents,
dated the eleventh Day of fun, in the t hii-
tieth Year of King George III- tranflated to
the Bifhoprick of Kilmorc, prefented the laid

Letters Patents with his Writ of Summons to
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the
Woolfack, who gave them to the Clerk ot the
Parliaments, which were read at the 1 able.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Reverend William Bennett, Doétor in
Divinitv, being by Letters Patents dated
the twelfth Lay of June, in the thirtieth . ear

of King Georg* III. created Bifhop of Cork and
Rofs, was this Day in his Robes introduced
between the Lord Bifhop of Dremore and the
Lord Biihop of XMake alfo in their Robes ;
the Yeoman-U iher of the Black-Rod, and 67-
Jler King of Arms in his Coat of Arms, car-
rying his Lordihip's Letters Patents preced-
ing : his Lordihip prefented the fame to the
Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-
tack, who gave them to the Clerk of the 1 ar-

liaments, which were read at the Table ; his
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and inbicribed he
Declaration, and alfo took and fnbfcribed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,
and was afterwards condufted to, and took

his Place on, the Biihops' Bench.

Robert Dillon, Efquire, being hy Letters
Patents, dated the fifth Day of fune, m the
thirtieth Year of King George III. created Ba-
ron Clonbrock of Clonbrock in the County oí
Galwav, was this Day in his Robes intro-
duced between the Lord Longford and the
lord Welles, alfo in their Robes ; the Yeoman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod and Ulfir King o
Arms in his Coat of Arms, carrying the laid
Letters Patents preceding ; his Lordihip pre-
fented the feme to the Lord Chancellor,
on his Knee, at the Woolfack, who gave
them to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which
Were read at the Table ; his Writ of Summons
was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduced to, and took

his Place at, the lower End of the Barons
Bench.
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fames Alexander, Efquire, being by Letters Lord
Patents, dated  the feh Day of June, intheg*^
thirtieth Year of King George III. created Ba-

ron Caledon of Calcdon in the County of Ty-
rone, was this Day in his Robes introduced
between the Lord Welles and the Lord Har-

berton, alfo in their Robes; the Veomi
Ufher of the Black-Rod and Vlfier King of

Arms in his Coat of Arms, carrying the laid
Letters Patents preceding ; his Lordihip pre-
fented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on

his Knee, at the Woolfack, who gave them '
to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were

read at the Table ; his Writ of Summons was

alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and inbferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,
and was afterwards conduèled to, and took

his Place at, the lower End of the Barons'

Bench.

His Excellency John Earl of Wefimor- Lord

¡and. Lord Lieutenant General and General prdent-
Governorof Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
Robes, entered the Houfe with the uiual

Ceremonies of Grandeur; the Marquis of

Antrim carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and
the Marquis of Waterford the Sword of §tate,
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Trail*of
the R°yal Robe : his Excellency the I^ord

I ieutenant making his Congé to the Throne,
afeended the fame and feated himfelf m the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal Handing robed
in their Places, uncovered, till their Lord-

ihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred Common«

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and <e"ttur:
then Handing on the right hand of the Chair

of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod to go to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons being come, were con- they enter;

dufited to the Bar with the uiual Ceremonies.

Then the Lord Chancellor by his Excel-

lency's Command faid,

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
IT is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's %%g*

Pleafure, that you rep'iir to your own Houfe, Speaker,

and there choofe a fit Perfon to be your Speak-
er, and having fo done, that you prefent him
here forthwith to his Fxcellency lor his Ap-

probation.

Then his Excellency was pleafod to with-
draw into the Robing-Room, and the Com-

mons went to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure.

The Houfe was refiumed: And the Judges
and Mailers in Chancery following, delivered

their
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Judges and

Mailers in

Chancery

take the

Oaths, &c.

their Writs in the accuftomed Manner, came
to the 'fable, and took the Oaths, and made
and fubfcribed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-
fuant to the ^Statutes.

William Hcnn, Efquire, Second Juftice, and
John Bennett, Efquire, fourth Juftice of the
King's Bench ; Robert Hellen, Efquire, fécond
Juftice, and Alexander Crookßiank, Efquire,
fourth Juftice of the Court of Common Pleas ;
Peter Metge, Efquire, fourth Baron of the
Court of Exchequer ;

" fons, Servants and Eftates may be free from

" Arrefts and all Moleftation, that they may
" enjoy Freedom of Speech in their Debates,
" that they may have Accefs to your Excel-
" lency's Perlon whenever Occafion Shall re-

" quire it, and that all their Proceedings may
" receive from your Excellency the m oft ta"

" vörable Conftruaion."

Then the Lord Chancellor by his Excellen-
cy's further Command Said ;

Mr. Speaker,

I  A M  commanded by his Excellency the gjj^
T r>v/-l     T ;<anto-.--4-   *~     :_i\,.~,    »mi      that   he „.-ants _

His  Excellence  th^ T m%i   t •    . oi> the Commons, he will always have fine
turned to   the   Chat tftJí*   Tí *" ReSard for their Privileges, the/ftiall always

feated, StatC'   and  beinS have Accefs to him when Occafion Shall re-
e*_~- .        u'v TT~ quire it, and their Proceedings Shall receive

¿ES*     Thfe } eoraan-Ufher of the Black-Rod ac- from his Excellency the moil favorable Con-
speaker;     quamted his Excellency, that the Commons ftruction.

were at the Door, and being ordered to call        Then his _„c_ nencv was _ieafed to make a

&_Mb_ÄS Í'AA-^
ufual Ceremonies, where the Right Honora-
ble John Foßer made a Speech as follows, viz.

His Speech.

" May it pleafe your Excellency,
" THE Commons of Ireland, in Obedience

" to your Excellency's Commands and accord-
" ing to their ancient Right, have proceeded
" totheEleétion of a Speaker, their Choicehas
" again fallen on me for this great 1 ruft, and
" they now attend to prefent me for your Ex-
" cellency's Approbation."

The Lord  Chancellor by his Excellency's
Command faid ;

Mr. Foßer,

•Vaker I AM commanded by his Excellency the
«ppro»-dof!Lor_ Lieutenant to Signify to the Commons,

that he feels peculiar Satisfaction at the judi-
cious Choice which they have made of a
Speaker ; your known Loyalty, Firmnefs and
Integrity, and your Knowledge of the Law
and "Ways of Parliament, render you emi-
nently qualified to difcharge the Duties of
this important Truft, and therefore his Ex-
cellency has great Pleafure in Signifying his
Approbation of you as Speaker of the HouSè
of Commons.

Then Mr. Speaker faid :

" YOUR Excellency having been pleafed to
" confirm the Choice the Commons have
" made, I beg Leave to make my humble and
" grateful Acknowledgments to your Excel-
" lency Sbr having exprelfed your Approbati-
" on in Terms So honorable to me, and to af-

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I HAVE it in Command  from the King to jjj^
acquaint you,   that, his Majefty fome tune Speech.
Since received Information, that two Veiiei
belonging to his Majefty's Subjects and navi-
gated under the Briffh Flag, and two ot,iei:'
the Defcription of which is not hitherto Sutn-
ciently  afcertained,   had  been  captured a
Nootka Sound on the North-weft Coaft of Ann-
rica by an Officer commanding two sPanfj
Ships of War, that the Cargoes of the Brd'P
Veifels had been feized, and that their On>
cers and Crews had been fent as Prifoners TP

Confe

Comn
jeab
tin, d

-.-_     -•-.»..ük_i     „,,.   _..»„„./   JM,     L_      _„HU     iUCll —--

adequate Satisía¿tion, as the Nature of_ tn
Cale evidently requires. And his Majei J

having alfo received Information, that con i
derable  Armaments were carrying on in

cers and Crews had been fent as Friionei-
a Spanißi Port ; his Majefty, in Confequence
of this Tranfaftion  and of the Communica-
tions which had paifed on the Subjea between
his Majefty anel the Court of Spain, directe*
his Miniller at Madrid to claim Such full ana
_ i       • .    ~   ..,•,, - .     _«  .    _ _   ^.f   tne

■fiy

Hi« Reply

to Lord

Lieutenant.

" ftreyouVË« dien" 71TJS% a *° ̂  °bJea But S ""fortuna/ely his M_e_
« todifcl«rgeäeg1fesTrtfi, n.d?aï?u„ Endeavours íhould not be &___, he W

« -UAa___2^___^_»   the fulleft Reliance on the cordial uA><*»

uciauic rtunamenis were carrying «•'" * ,-

Ports of Spain, judged it indifpenSably necei-
fary to give Orders Sbr making fuch Prepa'
rations, as may put it in his Majefty's Powe
to aa with Vigour and Efiba in Support o
the Honor of his Crown, and the Interelt-»
of his People.

His Majefty entertains the ftrongeft
for the  Maintenance of Peace on juft an
honorable Grounds, and he has d-refted m

to affure you, that no proper Steps Shall 0
omitted by him, which may conduce totn»
~" "  "     But if unfortunately his MajeSty s

u -_- L- _.____-l   he has

Defn'e
id

« which the Commons  av^n'-T ' m* the íulleft Reliance on the cordial _.
« anel I do, 0^??°?' tUal SupP°rt of his Parliament of Ireland, »
« hali; lay Claim to airtherl/Lt?- Í*" the Proi'ecution of fuch Meafures,  as may
« and Privileges, part icu arlv thatIf fY™^ become necelfary for the Honor-o

6   i i arucuiarly that their Per. his Crown and for the Protection of theeffenj
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^eectl to be
Tinted.

fest*

tial Rights of all his Subjecls, and the com-
mon Interefts of the Empire.

Convinced that the fame Regard for his
Majefty's royal Peribn, Family and Govern-
ment, which has at all Times diftinguifhed
hisSubjeas of this Kingdom, will be equally
manifefled upon this Occaiion, I entertain no
Doubt of my being authorized to convey to
his Majefty the fulleft Teflimony of your At-
tachment, Loyalty and Zeal.

^..••-...-.-.•••■../•••...••••...••••...-....-._.-..-{

Then his Exceljency. the Lord Lieutenant
W'as pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered, and the Commons returned to

their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,

to unrobe.

The Houfe was refiumed: And the Lord
Chancellor reported his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant's Speech, and the fame being af-
terwards read at the Table ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech de-
livered this Day from the Throne to both
Houfes of Parliament, fhall be forthwith
printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, nemine difient.
' that an humble Addrefs be prefented to his

Majefty, to lay before his Majefty our fincere
Acknowledgments for the information com-

municated to us in his Majefty's Name, ref-
peóling the Capture of two Britifii Veffels at
Nootka Sound, by an Officer commanding two
Spanifh Ships of War, the Seizure of" their
Cargoes, and the Imprifonment of their Offi-
cers and Crews in a Spanifh Port.

To reprcfent to his Majefty, that we are
juftly fenfible erf his Majefty's Regard for the
Honor or' his Crown and the Interefts of his
People, in directing his Minifter at Madrid
to claim fuch full and adequate Satisfaction,
as the Nature of the Cafe evidently requires,
and that as his Majefty has received Infor-
mation, that considerable Armaments  were

for the Prefervation of Tcace upon juil and
honorable Grounds; but that fhould his En-

deavours prove uniucceisful, his Majefty may
confidently rely upon our firm Determination

to ftand and fall with Great Britain, and to
co-operate in fuch Mea fores, as the Honor of
his Crown, the effential Rights of all his Sub-
jects, and the united and mutual Interefts of
the Empire may demand.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Mount-
garrett and all the Lords prefent ihall be, and
are hereby, appointed a Committee to pre-
pare an Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing

Rcfolution ; and that all Lords   who  ihall
{neafe to come to the faid Committee, are to

lave Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning at ten o'clock in

the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

A Motion being made and the  Queftion Motion for

put, that an humble Addrefs of Thanks be^drefs,°

prefented to his Excellency the Lord Lieute- Lieutenant,

nant, for his Speech delivered this Day from

the Throne to both Houfes of Parliament ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. agreed to.

D ISSENTIENT.

LlilNSTER.

Cork.

Arran.
Moira.

Charlemont.
pok.takí.ington.

RD. Clonfert.

Ordered, that Lord Welles and all the Lords
prefent fhall be, and are hereby, appointed
a Committee to prepare an Addrefs purfuant

to the foregoing Refolution, and all Lords

who fhall pleafe to come to the faid Com-

mittee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'clock

in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

forming in the Ports of Spain, we acknow-
fedge tiie Wifdom of his Counfels in order-
ing fuch Preparations to be made, as may
enable his Majefty to acL, if neceifary, with
Vigour and Effect

To affure his Majefty that we are ftrongly
impreffed by his gracious Declaration, that
his Majefty entertains the moil earneít Delire

The Lord  Vifcount Ranelagh prefented to Qualification
the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Act for the Re- Bin,
lief of Perfons who have omitted   to qualify
themfelves according to Law.

The faid Bill was read the firft and fécond read lftand
time. 2dtime-

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed.
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

5^2 Dit
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Die Sabbati, 30 Julii,   1790a

D m"ni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentesfiuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D\is Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamcn?

D"us Epifc. Miden?
D"us Epifc. Elphinen?
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
Djus Epifc. Laoncn? he.

D^us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Dromorcn?
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinfter

Mar. Antrim

Mar. Waterford

Co. Weftmeath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Mo/>_

Co. Arran

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Betlamont

Co. Roden

Co. Aldborough

Co. Portarlington

Co. Ennißillen

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ^/7/Vm

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Lifford
Vic. D<?/_r/

Vic. Cremornc

Vic. Gosford

Vic. Ptry

Vic. Bclmore

Vic. Le/Zw

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord«deliver The Lords following delivered their Writs
their Writs, fo tne accuftomed Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfu-

ant to the Statutes.

Robert Earl of Roden.

Richard Vifcount Powerfcourt.

fames Vifeount Lifford.
Richard Lord Baron Donoughmore.

D"us Longford

D"us New haven

D~us HV//<?j
D~us Harberton

D~us Donoughmore

D~us Carleton

D us Kilmaine

D'us Cloncurry

Barry Yelverlon, Efquire, Lord Chief Ba-

ron of the Court of Exchequer, delivered his

Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and came to

the Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant

to the Statutes.

Thomas Burroughs, Efquire, one of the

Mailers in Chancery, delivered his Writ in

the accuftomed Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant

to the Statutes.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Qualification     The Houfic was adjourned du ring Pleafiure, and
Hi'1. put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,

Eord Chid
Baron

Writ, ,sc.

Mailer in

Chancery

takes the

Oaths, &c

An Aa for  Relief of Perfons   who   have
omitted to qualify  themfelves according
Law.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe nvas
refiumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported rep«*
from the  Committee, that   they had g°n
through the Bill, and dire&ed him to report     and
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed

The Houfie was adjourned during Pleafiure-

tobe

engr°A*

LordThe Houfie was refiumed: And the Lore
Vife. Mountgarrett reported from the Loi as
Committees appointed to prepare an Addrei
to his Majefty, purfuant to the Refolution o
this Houfe of Yeflerday, that they had pie;
pared an Addrefs accordingly, which he reac
in his Place, and after delivered in at t»
Table, where the fame was again read, J»
alfo read Paragraph by Paragraph, and agüei-

to by the Houfè as follows, viz.

To the KING', mofil Excellent Majefiy'/

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spintua
and Temporal in Parliament affembled-

Mofil gracious Sovereign, (f „

We your Majefty's moil dutiful and W*X$U
Subjeas, the Lords Spiritual and Tempo^
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in Parliament affembled, beg leave to ap-
proach your Majefty with our Sincere Acknow-
ledgments for the Information communicated
to iis in your Majefty's Name, refpefting the
Capture of two Britifh Veilels at Nootka
Sound, bv an Officer commanding two SpamJh
Ships of War, the Seizure of their Cargoes,
and the Impi i Tournent of their Officers and
Crews in a Spanifh Port.

We are juftlv fenfible of your Majefty's
regard for the Honor of your Crown and the
Interefts of your People, in directing your
Minister at 'Madrid to claim Such Sull and
adequate Satisfaction as the Nature of the
Cafe evidently requires; and as your Ma-
jefty has received Information that confide r-
:d)le Armaments were forming in the Ports of

Spain, we acknowledge the Wifdom of your
Counfels in ordering Such Preparations to be
made as may enable your Majefty to aa, if
neceifary, with Vigour and Effect

We are Strongly imprclfed by your Ma-
jefty's gracious Declaration, that your Ma-
jefty entertains the molt earneft defire Sbr
the Preservation of Peace upon juft and ho-
norable Grounds. But Should your Endea-
vours to this End prove unluccefsful, your

Majefty may confidently rely upon our firm
Determination to ftand and fall with Great
Britain, and to co-operate in fuch Meaiiires
as the Honor of your Crown, the eflential

Rights of all your Subjea?, anel the united
and mutual interefts of the Empire may
demand.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
by the whole Houfe, in order that the Same
may be laid before his Majefty.

The Lord Welles reported from the Lords'
Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to hies Excellency the Lord Lieutenant pur-
fuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of
Yefterdav; that they had prepared an Ad-
drefs accordingly, which he read m his
Place, and after delivered in at the I able,
where the fame was again read, and alfo read
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed to by
the Houfe as follows, viz.

To his Excellency

John Earl of Westmorland,

Lord Lieutenant General and General

Governor of Ireland;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

May H fea fe your Excellency,

nr(irtii.o   Wr his Majefty's molt dutiful and loyal
S-**», Subje&a the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament aifembled, beg leave to oflcr your

VOL. Vf *H

Excellency our cordial Thanks for your ex-

cellent Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,

which by his Majefty's Command you have

been pleafed to make us from the Throne.

The Reprefentations which his Majefty has
directed*, in Confequence of the Capture of
Bri/i/h Veifels by the Commander of two

Spanifh Ships of War, we flatter ourfelves
will efféé- his Majefty's gracious Purpofe to

Secure the Blcflings of Peace upon juft and

honorable Grounds. Should however, his
Majefty's benevolent Endeavours fbr the

Attainment of this Objea not prove fuc-

cefsful, we will with the utmoit Alacrity
concur in fuch Meafures <as we Shall deem

moil eileclual to fupport the Dignity of his
Crown, and to proted the eflential Rights ol"
all his Subjects, and the common Interefts of

the whole Empire.

We thank your Excellency Sbr the juft

Opinion you have formed of our affectionate

Attachment to his Majefty's Perlon, Family
and Government; anel we Shall be peculiarly

anxious to maniièft upon this important Oc-

cafion the Sincerity of our Foyalty and Zeal.

_.- ••...,••...,-, J.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefent-
ed to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by
the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon bis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know wheu he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Majefty, and alSb the Addrefs of this
Houfe to his Excellency.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Elphin ¿ifliop of
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abient for Elpl""'
a Fortnight, leaving his Proxy. »"-

Ordered, that the Lord Biftiop of Dromore Biftiop0f
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for Drom_fo

■c    *.   •   i _   i        •        i •     i > lcave t(> be

a rortnight, Seaving lus Proxy. abient.

The lèverai Officers following, took the oiikers of
Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the Declara- ¡Jj,1^*
tion, and alSb took and fubfcribed the Oath oaths, ico*

of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes :

Sir Chicheßer Foriefcue, Ulßer King of Arms.
Fortefcue Gorman, Efquire, Clerk Affinant*

Jofeph Griffith, Efquire, Reading Clerk.

Thomas Bourchier, Ffquirc, Deputy Clerk of
the Crown and Hanaper.

Bryan Connor, Efquire, Yeoman-USher.

The Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief ofQJlalifitatiori
Perfons who have omitted to qualify them- B'¡1'

Selves according to Law was, by Leave of
the Houfe, read a third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired,

A Meífage
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and fent to

Commons. A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

The Houfie was adjourned during Pleafiure.

The Houfe was refiumed: And the Lord
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in
Obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he had
waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant, humbly to know when he would pleafe

to be attended by this Houfe with their Ad-
drefs to his Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs or
this Houfe to his Excellency, and his Excel-
lency was pleafed to appoint Monday next, a
five o'clock at the Caille.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nexU
at Eleven o'clock.

Lord Callan
intioduced.

Die Luna, 50 Julii,  1790°-

H"?nni  tarn   SpTales quam   Temp les prafientes fiuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D'us Epifc. Rapoten?
D'us Epifc. Offoricn?
D~us Epifc. üromorcn?

D~us Epifc. Corcagcn? he.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Antrim

Mar. Waterfotd

Co. Weft meat h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Milltown
( ¡o. Cbartemortt

Co. Bellamont

Co. Kingßon

Co. Aldborough

Co. Ennißillcn

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Lifford
Vic. Depart
Vic. Gosford
Vic. Loftus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

George Agar, Enquire, being by Letters
Patents dated the fourth Day of June, in the
thirtieth Year of King George III. created
Baron Callan of Cuitan in the County of

Kilkenny, was this Day in his Robes intro-
duced between the Lord Welles and the Lord
Donoughmore, alfo in their Robes; the Yeoman
Uihef of the Black-Rod, and Ulf 1er King of
Arms in his Coat, of Arms, carrying the faid
Letters Patents preceding: his Lordihip pre-
fented the fame to the Lord Chancellor on
his Knee at the Woolfack, who gave them to
the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were

read at the 'fable: his Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place at, the lower End of the Barons'
Bench.

D'us Newhavcn

ITus Mußerry

JXus Welles

DYis Harberton

D"us Donoughmore

D~us Carleton

D"us C loueur r y

D~us Annaly

D~us Callan

the Table and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took/1"

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, puriuaI
to the Statutes.

Upon reading the PetitionA.   Fitz-Gerald

W- plants. Und Appeal of AugußneW
George I '„uyh,   \ Gerald and William Harte, bou

_J______£__--> of the City of Limerick. W -

complaining of a Decree of Difmiilal oí     ,.
Court  of Chancery  of the  fécond  Day
fiuly, one Thoufand feven Hundred and nJ", e
ty, and praying their Lordihips to gtant
Petitioners  their Lordihips' Order of   Sin j
mons direaed to George Gough to appear ai
aniwer the faid Appeal at fuch Time BA.tn   -

Lordihips fhall appoint; and that Servi«* »
faid Order of Summons on him, his Attorn ,
or Agent in Court,

hat their Lord-
hear the faid Caufe, and that theirJ^^of

... 4.&„.. ...-..., may   _-   —

Service,  in order that their Lordihips {V*
- the faid Caufe, and that their Lording
be pleafed to reverfe the faid Decree

niifal and grant to the  Petitioners!^
will
Difmiilal and grant .

Relief in the Premifes as to their Lord-WF'
in their great Wifdom ihall feem meet;

It is ordered, that the faid George Goug*
Lord Annaly     Henry Lord   Baron Annaly delivered his   may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and o
delivers hi«   Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and came to   put in his  Aniwer thereunto, in Writing) °Writ, Sec. L 01
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gNification

iú tin«
and

emitted

^Ported •

or before this Day three Weeks, anel Service
of this Order upon the Clerk in Court or
Agent of the faid Refpondent Shall be deemed
good Service.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Solicitor General and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for con-
tinuing an Aa palled in the thirtieth Year of
his prefent Maieitv, intitled, An Aa Sor the
Relief of Perform who have omitted to
qualify themfelves according to Law jto which
they delire the Concurrence oí this Houle.

The faid Bill was read the firft and fécond

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the Said Bill immediately.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was reftimed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from -the Committee,  that they  had  gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

The Said Bill was read the third time. read 3 j time »

The Queftion was put, Whether this' Bill

Shall páfs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. PaiI"e'h

A Melfage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker, two of
the Matters in Chancery, to acquaiut them,
that the Lords have agreed to the Said Bill,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh ̂ nd fent to
do attend his Excellency the Lord lieutenant [¿-«tew«*
with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
be certified  into Great Britain,  purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Then their LordShips (in order to proceed
to the Caille to prefent their Addrcifes),

Adjourned till this Day Fortnight, at
Eleven o'clock.

'"rd1,

Die Lunas, 19o Juin, i79°0'

Vrnni  tarn  SpToles  quam   Temples prafentes fuerunU

D\is Ttz-Gibbori, Cane?

Dux Leinj.

Mar. Antrinl

CO.   WellII!;

Co. i\ I
Co. Arran
Co. Court own

Co. Aldborough

Co. Erne

Vic. Mount<¿arrctt
Vic. Stràngford
Vic. Strabane

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pcry

Vic. Clonmell

D"us Epifc. Walerfordeifi &c.

l)\is Epifc. Dromorerè
D^us Epifc. Kilmoreriï

D~us Epifc. Corcagertf &c.

JXus Newhaven
D~us Mußerry
D'us Harberton

D""us Clonturry

" My Lords, ,      ,

« I RETURN you my fincere Thanks for

" this Addrefs, and will faithfully represent

'»ers

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. ^ ^ ^ _- _
The   lord  Chancellor  reported  that the « tu  his Majeftv the  Sentiments you have

Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord « ¡hMttfefted   of   __ec_onate S.oyalty  ana
Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs¡to be « Attachment."
prefented to his Majefty, and his Excellency        fyratttài that  the Addrefs of this Houfe Ato&j*
Was Dèeafed to rive this Anfwer, viz. prefented on Monday the tittn luttant to his be prillted>

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and his E_-

« My Lords, ccllcncv's'Anfwer thereunto   Shall  be forth-
,.     i   *      r   •**u;crbitiful with nrinted   and  pubhlhed,  and  that   the" l WII<'' immediatelytranfim thisdutiful with^irinted  «*J m - ^ ^^

of the faid Addrefs anel An (wer.

This Day the Right Honorable John- ¡a mes Lord We*

Lord Vifcount Strabane fit firft in Parliament »"¡¡¡¡^
upon the Death of his Uncle Jaw« late Lord
Vifcount Strabane, and delivered his Writ m

ç H a tha

M and   loyal Addrefs to  be laid

" Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported that the
Houfe did at the fame Time prefent their
Lordfhips Addrefs to his Excellency, to which
he was pleafcel to give this Anfwer, viz.
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the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
'I able, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Lords deliver The Lords following delivered their Writs
their Writs, in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the

&c" Table, and  took the  Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes ;

fames Earl of Courtown.
John Earl of Erne.

William Lord   Bifhop of   Waterford and
Lijmore.

f\n .G#lil

Upon reading the Petition of Augißi^1"^^
Fitz-Gerald and William Harte, Efquire, Ap-Gou>
pellants in a Caufe depending in this Houfe»
prefented on the fifth of this Inftant July, to
which Appeal George Gough, Efquire, is Rf-

fpondent, praying their Lordihips to permit
the Petitioners to withdraw their laid Appeal;

It is ordered, that the Petitioners be at
liberty to withdraw their faid Appeal as
deiired.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati, 24° jfulii, 1790°*

lfm ni tarn Sp'Tales quant  Temfles prœfentes fuerunt.

D~ U S     GUBERNATOR     GEN?

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Antrim

Co. Wcftmeath

Co. Maffercene

Co. M oír a

Co. Arran

Co. Charle mont

Co. F rue

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pcry

Vic. Clonmell

D"us Epifc. Miden?
ITus Epifc. Dromoren?

D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D'us Epifc. Corcagcri? he.

D~us Newhaven

D~us Mußerry

D~us Donoughmore
D"us Sunderlin

D~us Cloncurry

Prayers.

King's Ad-

fwer to

Addrefs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's moil gracious Anfwer
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the third
Inftant, which his Excellency direaed him to
lay before their Lordihips, which he read, and
the fame was afterwards read by the Clerk at
the Table as follows, viz.

«GEORGE  R.

" JrilS Majefty feels the grcateft Satisfac-
" tion in receiving from the Houfe of Lords
" of Ireland, an Addrefs fo expreffive of their

Attachment to his Majefty's Peribn, Family
*"'*   Government,  and   of  their Zeal  inand

' fhpport  of the   Honor of  his   MajeiV's
Crown and of the common Interefts of all

" his Subjects.

" G. R."

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe t0 fL«*
his Majefty of the third Inftant, and his JVia- ̂
jelly's moil gracious  Anfwer thereunto,  _
forthwith printed and publifhed, and that   ■
Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the printing
thereof. „ks f-f

r +1,¡s Th»"*
Refolved, that the humble Thanks of w» M(**-

Houfe be  prefented to his  Majefty, f°r nl
Majefty's moil gracious Anfwer to the Addre
of this Houfe of the third Inftant. i(,n«

r t\\p V.d°  ■ a
Ordered, that an additional Number ofxn Je(p<*p

Refolutions of the Houfe of Lords relative va prfj   ««»
the Defeents of the Peers of Ireland, be fort"- ¡¿ ¿0 ■
with  printed,   and that the  Clerk  of

Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

The Houfe being informed that the Earl 0
Maffereene attended with his Writ of Sun ̂
mons to  Parliament, and waited to oe f^y
troduced, and it appearing that his Lordin \
had not with him the Letters Patents creatl1^-
the late Lord Vifcount Maßereene Ean

Maffereenc _\

Whereupon
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Whereupon it is ordered by the Fords
Spiritual and Femporal in Parliament aifem-
bled, that his LordShip Shall be introduced
by the original Roll of his Father's Patent
out of the Roll's Office, and that the Deputy
Clerk of the Rolls do immediately attend
therewith.

The Deputy Clerk of the Rolls attended
according to Order, and produced the original
Poll of Clotworthy late Earl of Mafereene's
Bâtent, dated the Sixteenth Day of July in
the thirtieth Year of King George II.

Äeene The Right Honorable Clotworthy Earl of
"Ulüüuccd. Majfereene was this Day in his Robes intro-

duced between the Earl of Wßmeath and the
Earl of Charlemmt, alfo in their Robes; the
Yeoman-Fiber of the flack-Rod, and Ulf 1er

King of Arms in his Coat of Arms carrying
the original Roll of his Father's Patent
preceding : his Lordlhip prefented the fame
to the Lord Chancellor on his Knee at the
Woolfack, who gave it to the Clerk of the
Parliaments, which was read at the Fable :
fiis Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordftiip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, anel made and fubfcribed the

Déclaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Roberta owe,-j      Upon   reading   the  Petition

JoIm____y;[and   Appeal  of Robert Crowe of

*nd other*,'(tfutßeld in the Countyof Clare,
__£_____J Efquire, complaining of an Order

of the Court of Exchequer of the third Day

Of July, one Thoufand feven Hundred and

ninety, and praying their Lordihips to
take the Premife's into their Confideration,
and to appoint a Short Day for hearing the
Petitioner's Appeal; and that their Lordihips
will be pleated to reverie the faid Order of
the third Dav of July, one Thoufand feven
Hundred and ninety, and to make fuch Order
in refpect. thereto 'for the Petitioner's Relief,
*a to their Lordíliips ihall feem meet; and
that the Petitioner may have their Lord-
ßüps* Order of Summons direfted to John
Halliday, Simon Halliday, Sir John Duntze
Baronet, William-Mackvorth Traed, Jofeph
launders and Daniel Hamilton, to appear and
anfwer the faid Appeal; anel that Service of
their Lordihips'Order on their Attorney or
Agent may be deemed good Service; and
that their Lordihips may be pleafed to grant
the Petitioner Such other Relief in the Pre-
tiles as to their Lordihips' Wifdom Shall
Item meet ;

It is ordered, that the faid John Halliday
and the feveral Perfons laft named, may have
a Copy of the laid Appeal, and do put in
their Ánfwer or refpeétive Anfwers thereunto,
in Writing, on or before this Day three
Weeks; and that Service of this Order upon
t^eir Attorney or Agent Shall be deemed good
Service,

VOL. VI. 5 I

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Excellency John   Earl of Weft'morland, Lord

Lord Lieutenant General and General Go-Lie',tenant

vernor oi' Ireland,   being arrayed in  Royal V'L e" "
Robes, entered the Houle with the ufual Ce-

remonies   of  Grandeur;    the   Marquis   of
Antrim carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and
the  Earl of Wcflmeath the Sword  of State;

two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Frain of the

Royal Robe: his Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant making his Congé to the Throne,   afi-
cended the Same, and Seated  himlèlf in the
Chair of State under  the Canopy; all  the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal Handing robed
in their Places, uncovered,   till  their Lord-
ihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred Commons
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and rent for:
then Standing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons with their Speaker be- they enter,

ing come, were conduaed to the Bar with the
ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read
the Title of the Bill to be palled, viz,

An Aa for continuing an Aa palfed in the Royal AfTem
thirtieth Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, |j¡£° t0 one
An Aa Sbr the Relief of Peribns who have
omitted  to qualify  themfelves according to

Law.

To this Bill the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifient in thefe Words,
viz.

" Le Roy leveult."

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to make a Speech to both Houles
of Parliament, as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I HAVE great Satisfaaion in communicating t ord
to  you his Majefty's gracious Acceptance of Lieutenant's

thofe   Proofs   of Attachment,   Loyalty and sPccchl
Zeal, which you have manifested in your Pro-

ceedings.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

His Majefty commands me to return you
his Thanks Sbr the Means you have afforded

him to provide for the extraordinary Expen-
fes of Government that may be neceifary at

this important Crifis.

My
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My Lords and Gentlemen,

I am happy at this Seafon of the Year to
relieve you from Attendance in Parliament.

I have no Doubt of your continuance in that
Diipofition to aiiert and maintain the Rights
of the Empire, which has id honorably diilin-
guiihed your Conduél.

SV!

by hisAfter which the Lord Chancellor
Excellency's Command faid,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

It is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued
to Friday the twenty-fourth Day of September
next, to be then here holden ; and this Parlia-

ment is accordingly prorogued to Friday the
twenty-fourth Day of September next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being to fid
on Friday the 24* Day of September, i79°»

it was before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant, dated the 14& Day of the faid Month,

further prorogued to Tuefday the 23d Dty °J
November then next following.

Memorandum: The Parliament being to fid
on Tuefday the 23d Day of November, 179°'

it was before ihe appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieute*
nant, dated the 22rt Day of N 0 n

prorogued to Thurfilay the 20^ Day of !

ary, 1791, then to fit for the Di/}M¡ j -*""
fiinefis.

Die
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Die jfovis, 20° Januarii,

Anno Regni Scrcniiïimi D ni Georgii Tertii, Magrn-e BritannicC

Francia, & Hibemia, Regis, Fidei Defense & c. Tricerimo-priino,

Annoque Domini,  1791°-

If m ni   tarn   Spfales   quani    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us   Gubernator    Gïfi'

ITus Fitz-Gibb&n, Cane?

Dux .Leinßer

Mar. Walerford

Co. Cork & Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancfiorough
Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Kingßon

Co. Roden

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Co. jtf_jw
Co. Anneßey

Co. EnnißÜlen

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
l)~us Archiepifc. CaffeiUn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D"us Epifc. Daren?

D"us Epifc. Laonen? he.

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Dromorcn?

D US Epifc. Fernen- he.

Dus Epifc. Kilmoren?

Dus Epifc. Ctrcageri he. ,

D*us

ITus

Dus

J ,\»

Bf_-

D*ua

D~_«

irus

D~us

Efui

Dus

D~us

Kings ah

Caftleftewart
Longford

Ni whaven
Welles

Ihn l/erton

l.eitriiñ

Dorw'ighmore

Carlctm

M'Hintjoy

Kilmainc

Cloncurry

c. Mountgarrett

c. Valentía

c. Strangford

c. Rare ugh

c. Cbeticynd

c. .¿///t'fl

Powerfcourt

Defart
Gosford

Pcry
Clonmell

Beim ore

Loftut

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

George Bemcy,        ")     Upon reading the Peti«
Appelhnt. fti d Appeal of (7*1*-

W. Moore and others f """ a"    -  V  , >   •      +1,«

Refponctcnts. ) awjí of Ardmagh in tne

County oí Cavan, complaining of two De-
crees of the Court of Chancery of the le-
venth Day of fiuly, one Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and' eightv-nine, and ninth Day of Pe-
bruary, one Thoufand feven Hundred and

ninety, and praying their Lordihips to grant
to the Petitioner their Lordihips' Order or
Summons to William Moore, Thomas and
Georo-e Bemcy of'Drumnagran in faid County,
to put in thar Anfwer to the Petitioner s Ap-
peal at fuch time as their Lordihips fhall pre-
fix, in order that their Lordihips may near
the faid Caufe, and that their Lordihips will

he pleafed to reverfe faid  Decrees, or grant

the Petitioner fuch Relief in the Prcmifes, a,
to their Lordihips in their great YViidom ihall

fee m meet;

It is ordered that the faid William Moore,

Thomas an- George Bertttp may have a Copy
of the laid Appeal, and do put in their An-

fwer thereunto, in Writing, on or before this
Day three Weeks, and Service of this Order

upon the Clerk in Court or Agent of faid
Respondents ihall be deemed gcod Service.

The Anfwer of John Halliday. Simon Hal- R. Crowe

liday, Sit John Duntze, Baronet, William-Mac I, - jj*^
worth Praed, fifiph SaUftdert and Daniel Ham il
ton, Efquires'to the Petition and Appeal of Ro-
bert Crowe, Efq; was this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may

be appointed for hearing the faid Appeal;

51 a it      ■
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It is ordered that this HouSe will hear the

faid CauSè, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Friday
the fourth Day of February next, and that the
Judges do then attend.

Earl of Mayo -plie Right Honorable John Earl of Mayo
was this Day in his Robes introduced be-
tween the Earl of Milltown and the Earl of
BeSlive alfo in their Robes, the Yeoman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod and If If 1er King of Arms
in his Coat of Anns preceding his LordShip,
and carrying Letters Patents*, dated the
twenty-fourth Day of June in the twenty-fifth
Year of King George III. creating his Father

John late Lord Viicount Mayo Earl of Mayo,
(who had not been introduced) bis Lordfhip
prefented the fame Letters Patents to the
Lord Chancellor on his Knee at the Woolfack,
who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, which were read at the Table; his
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his LordShip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths} and made and Subscribed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubScribed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-
tutes ; and was afterwards conduaed to, and
took his Place at, the lower End of the Earls'
Bench.

g™*™' This T)ay the Right HonoraWe Arthur
takes hit Lord Vifcount Gosford fat firft in Parliament
Scat- upon the Death of his Father Archibald late

Lord Vifcount Gosford, and delivered his
Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and came

to the Table, and took the Oaths, and made
and fubfcribed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-
fuant to the Statutes.

Bifhop of The Right Reverend George-Lewis Lord

„_dar*h ffifoop °f Kilmore, being by Letters Patents,
Oaths!¿. dated the fifth Day of June, in the thirtieth

Year of King George III. tranflated to the Bi-
Shoprick of Kildarc, prefented the Said Let-

ters Patents with his Writ of Summons to
the Lord Chancellor on his Knee at the

Woolfack, who gave them to the Clerk of

the Parliaments, which were read at the Ta-
ble.

Then his LordShip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubScribed the
Declaration, and allb took and fubScribed

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-
tutes.

Lords deliver     The Lords following delivered their Writs
their Writ,, in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the

&c- Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubfcribed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes :

Robert-Herbert Earl of Lancßorough.
Arthur Vifcount Valentía.

John Lord Baron oi' Kings ale.
Robert Lord Baron Lciirim.

fro»»Return Î1
Sir Chicheßer Forlefcue, Ulßer King of Arms, 0fficC 0f

delivered in at the Bar, a Return from the _■«-«•

Office of Arms;   alfo a correa Lift  of the
Lords Spiritual and Femporal, and ¡Peereiles
of Ireland; which were ordered to lie on the
Table.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Excellency John Earl of Weßmorland,^.^
Lord  Lieutenant General and General Oo- prefent-
verrior of Ireland, being arrayed  in  R°ya
Robes, entered the HouSe with the ufual Ce-
remonies of Grandeur ; the Marquis of Water

ford carrying the Cap of Maintenance, an
the  Earl of Milltown the Sword of Statte
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train ot
Royal Robe : his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant making his Congé to the Throne, a-
cended the fame, and feared ■ himfelf ijj J{
Chair  of State under the Canopy; all tn
Lords Spiritual and Temporal Standing robe ̂
in their Places, uncovered,  till their L
Ships took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferre       toV.
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, an
then Standing on the right hand of the Cna ̂
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Uiher
the  Black-Rod  to repair to the Houfe   o^
Commons, and acquaint the Commons tn*
it is his Fxcellency the Lord  Lieutenants
Pleafure thev attend him immediately in
Houfe of Peers. flnter.

And the Commons being come, they wi
their Speaker were conduaed to the Bar w-
the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Excellencv the Lord Lieutenant
made a Speech to both Houfes of Parliamen
as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I HAVE Sincere Pleafure in acquainting y°u iU^nt '
by the King's Command, that the Differences tf»
which had arifen between his Majefty an
the   Court   of  Spain   have   happily   been
brought to an amicable Termination.   Copie
of the Declarations exchanged between hi*
Majefty's Ambaflador and the Minifterof tne
Catholic King, and of the Convention whicn
has been Since concluded, will be laid betoi
you.

Had the Honor of his Majefty's Crown,
and the Proteaion of the Rights and Intérêtt
of the Empire, involved bis Kingdoms in the
Calamities of War, the Zeal manifested by all
his Subjeas, and by none more than bis k>ya
People of Ireland, had left him no _»w>t

ofthemoft vigorous and effeaual Supp01.'
It is a Source of peculiar Satisfaftion to ntf
Majefty, that thofe Objeas have been accom-
plished without any aaual Interruption or
the Bleffings of Peace.

Gentlemen
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Vech
'■''»Me«.

to be

S 'ion

Gentlemen of the Houfie of Commons.

I have ordered the proper Officers to lay
the national Accounts before you; fully rely-
ing upon vour accuftomed Zeal to provide
for the Exigencies of the State, and the ho-
norable Support of his Majefty's Govern-
ment.

I have^ilfo ordered an Account of the ex-
traordinary Expenfea of Government which
have been incurred during the Négociation
with Spain to be laid before you; and I trult
you will find that the Confidence you repoled
in me has not been mifplaced.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Your Difpofition to facilitate the Bufinefs
of Commerce, and to confult the Fafe of the
Merchants, will induce you to confider, and
if poflible to aecompliih, during this Seihon,
fuch Regulations as may tend to fimphfythe
Colleclion of the various Articles of the 1 ub-
lic Revenue.

Your unremittcd Care of the Agriculture,
Trade and Manufactures of this Kingdom
and particularly the Linen Manufacture, and
vour accuftomed Liberality to the Froteftant
Charter Schools and other Public Institutions
for Charitable Purpofes, make it unneceffary
for me to d i reel your Attention to thofe Ob-
jects individually.

A more intimate Acquaintance with this

Country has increafed my Wifhes for its Wel-
fare, and I have obferved, with the fincereft
Satisfaftion, the Extenfion of her Agriculture,
her riling Trade and improving Manufac-
tures You may be allbred of my Co-opera-

tion in every Meafure that may conduce to
thofe important Purpofes, and win 11 I thus
fulfil his Majefty's Commands, Hhall_ attain
thehighell Objea of my Ambition, ft I can
be inftrumental in contributing totheProipe-
rity and Happinefs of Ireland.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
w,s pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
ft. he entered, and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfie was adjourned during Beafure.
to unrobe.

The HoUfe was refiumed: And the Lord
Chancellor'reported his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant's Speech, and the fame being af-

terwards read at the Table ;

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifombled, that nib
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, de-
livered this Day from the Throne to bo h
Houfes of Parliament, ihall be forthwith
printed and publifhed, and that the Cleric or
this Houfe do appoint the printing thereol.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament alfembled, ncmine difien-

VOL. VI.

tienh, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to
his Majefty, exprefting our inviolable Attach-
ment to liis facrèd Perfon, Family and Go-
vernment. That feeling the ftrongeft Intercit
in every Event which affects our gracious So-

vereign, we humbly beg Leave to alfure his
Majeilv, that we iineerely participate with

the reft of our fellow Subjects, in the Regret
occafioned by the Lofs of his late Royal High-
nefs the Duke of Cumberland, a Prince whole

Virtues had juílly endeared him to all his

Majefty's Subjects.

To return our humble Thanks to his Ma-

jefty for the Communication made to ûs from
the Throne, that the Differences which had

arifen between his Majefty and the Court of
Spain have happily been brought to an ami-
cable Termination, and to make Our grateful
Acknowledgments to his Majefty for having
been pleafed to order Copies of the Declara-
tions exchanged between his Majefty*- Am-
bailador and the Minuter of the Catholic

King, and of the Convention which has been
lince concluded, to be laid before us; to ai-
furehis Majefty that we rejoice that the Ho-
nor of his Crown and the Protection of the

Rights and Interefts of the Empire have been
fêcured by the Wifdom of his Counfels, with-
out any actual Interruption of the Eleifings
of Peace ; and that, had the Purfuit of thofe

Objecls involved his Majefty's Kingdoms in
the Calamities of War, we are perfuaded his
Majefty would have received the molt ac-
tive and zealous Support from his loyal and
faithful Kingdom of Ireland.

To aiTure his Majefty that we will imme-
diately confider and will endeavour to form,
during the prefent Seifion, fuch Regulations
as may tend to fimplify the Collection of the

various Articles oi the Public Revenue, a
Meafure which will facilitate the Bufinefs of

Commerce, and in which the Eafe of the
Merchants is confulted.

To alfure his Majefty that we fhall not foil
to ob-crve his Majefty's gracious Intimation
of the Care due to the Agriculture, Trade
and Manufaauivs of this Kingdom, and par-
ticularly the Linen Manufacture, and that
the Proteftant Charter Schools and other Pub-
lic Inftitutions for Charitable Purpofes, ihall

receive our accuftomed Attention.

To thank his Majefty for continuing the
Earl of Wefitmorland in the Government of
this Kingdom, and to allure his Majefty, that
we have the fulled Reliance that the Peace,
Happinefs and Proiperity of this Country
will continue to be firmly maintained under
his Excellency's Adminiftration; that we
gladly embrace this Opportunity of expreifing
our full Senfe of the lignai Bleífings which

this Kingdom has derived from his Majefty's
aufpicious Reign, and ihall ever truft in his
Majefty's Protection, as a furc Foundation of

the Happinefs of his People.

c K Ordered?
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Refolution

for Addrefs

to Lord

Ordered, that the Marquis of Waterford
and all the Lords prefent Shall be, and are
hereby appointed a Committee, to prepare
an Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing Refo-
lution ; and all Lords who Shall pleafe to
come to the faid Committee, are to have
Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet Tomorrow Morning at ten o'clock, in
the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aifembled, nemine diffcn-

Licutenant. tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency John Earl of Weßmorland,
Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, to return
him our Thanks for his molt excellent Speech,
delivered this Day from the Throne to both
Houles of Parliament.

Ordered, that the Earl of Beâlive and all
the Lords prefent Shall be, and are hereby
appointed a Committee, to prepare an Ad-
drefs purfuant to the foregoing Reiblution,
and that all Lords who Shall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee, are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at Eleven o'clock

in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
directed hirn to lay before their LordShips

ScÍ"atif        A CoPy °^ tlie  Declaration and Counter-
on«C, &c."_f  declaration Signed and exchanged at Madrid

bidthe twenty-fourth of July one Thoufand Seven Spnain>
Hundred and ninety, by his Majefty's Am- befrj
baflador and the  Minister of the King ofHoU
Spain.

Alfo,

A Translation of the Declaration and Coun-
ter-declaration, figned and exchanged at Ma-

drid the twenty-fourth of July one Thoufand
feven Hundred and ninety, by his Majefty's
Ambaflador and the Minister of the King oi
Spain.

Alfo,

A Copy of a Convention between his Ma-
jefty and the King of Spain, figned  at the
Efcurial  the  twenty-eighth of  Oâlober one
Thoufand feven Hundred and ninety.

And alSb,

A Translation of the Convention between
his Majefty and the King of Spain, figned at
the Efcurial the twenty-eighth of Oâlober one
Thoufand feven Hundred and ninety; which
were ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Montfort, from the Impreft Office, de- JÄ»^
livered in at the Bar an Account of the Re- deiive'e
ceipts and Difburfements of the CommiSh00"
ers of Account, from the twenty-fifth Day °

December one Thoufand  feven Hundred an
eighty-nine,   to the eighteenth   Day of ja'
nuary   one  Thoufand   feven   Hundred  an

ninetv-one, which was ordered to lie on tne

Table.

31 (

Csnmii
fcrRclii

Oivlleo

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

ÇoUrt.
lattice

Die Veneris, 210 Januarii, 1791a

D m ni   tarn   Sp'Talcs  quam   Temp les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Fitz-Gibbdn, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Mar. Waterford

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Shannon

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Kingfton

Co. Ennißillcn

Vic. Mount gar rett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic Defart
Vic. Fery

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Belmore

Vic. Loftus

D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen>
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcn*

D~us Epifc. Daren?
D\is Epifc. Laonen? &c.
JTus Epifc. Of/ôricn?
D"us Epifc. Dromoren?
IF us Epifc. Corcagen* &c.

D~us Kingfale
IXus Longford
IFus Newbaven

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton
D~us Lcitrim
D"us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy
D~us Kilmaine
D"us Cloncurry
D~us Clonbrock

"W

»1*1

PRAYED
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_*-t_Ute«

torR«.igion;

privile*es

•;0Urt, of
Juttice.

T,rade;

»vl foi

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered,  that all the Lor* prtfent:JbM
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
foi Religion; and that all the Lord of this
Houfe, who are not of this Committee and
Shall come, are to have Voices therein and
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records, in order to their proceeding on any
Affair that Shall come before them.

Their Lordihips, or any five of theni, to
meet in the Committee Chamber neai the
Houfe of Peers, on Monday next at four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and So on every

Monday i weekly.
Ordered that all the Lords prefent Shall

be Are hereby, appointed aCommittee
to confider of the Cuftoms and Orders of the
Houfe, and the Privileges ot P^13^'^
that a lthe Lords of this Houfe, who are not
of this Committee, and Shall com , r
have Voices therein; and have Powei tofend
for Perfons, Papers anel J^£^£J2
their proceeding on any Affair that fhall come

before them.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber near the
Houfe of Peers, on Tuejday next at four
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and to fend for the
fudges to their Aftiftance if they think fit,
¿nd fo on every Tuefday, weekly, and adjourn

as they pleafe,

Ordered, thai »_• vi*_ *-.--L-.-. :..__• .-__:

h^__.hereby, appointed a Committee for

this Houfe   who are not of this Committee,

r„dd _s4r_a-rt2 S2ft_S
fend for the Judges to the- Afldlanco,

they think fit.

Their Lordftiips, or any five of them to
meet in the Committee Chamber, near the

ZVe of Peers, on Wednefday next at four
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every

Wednefday, weekly.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent Shall be
and  are hereby, appointed  a Coo     t£eJ°
Trade ; and that all the Lords of this Houk
who are   not of this Committee   ana  Shall
come, are to have Voices therein, and they

have Power to fend for Perfons, Pape«^
Records, in order to ^«r proceeding on an.^
Affair that Shall come before them^and to
fend for the Judges to their Aftiftance,

they fhall think fit.

Their Lordftiips, or any five of then:.to
meet in the Committee Chamar,?»**J
Houfe of Peers, on Thurftay *&£££
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and So on every

Thurflay, weekly-

407

Journals'.Ordered, that the Lords prefent be appoint-
ed Lords Sub-Committees to confider of" the
Orders and Cuftoms, and to perufe and per-
fect the Journals of this Houfe.

Their Lordihips, or any two of them, to
meet when, where, and as often as they

pleafe.

Ordered, that the daily Attendance of all A"

the Judges be difpenfed with, anel that two _ff^__?_"

only be required to attend the Service of this *"««

Fioufe, till further Order of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord BiShop of Kit more BHkop «f
have the Leave of this Hemfe to be ab fent for £'2 „ bt

a Month, leaving his Proxy. äbf„t.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refutned: And the Marquis
of Waterford reported from the Lords' Com-
mittees appointed to prepare an Addrefs to
bis Majefty, purfuant to the Rcfblutionof this

Houfe of YeSterdav, that they had prepared
an Addreis accordingly, which he read in
his Place, and after delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again read, and alfo read

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed to by the
Houfe as follows, viz.

To the KING'. Moß Excellent Majeßy ¡

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

they pleafe* \tf £ you_ Majefty>s moñ _utiful and foyal Addrefs t.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be,    Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and  Temporal <hc Kin_-
.; „<«_ iw«hv. appointed a Committee^ for    in Parliament  affemblcd, beg Leave to ap-

proach your Majefty with the fincere Expres-
sions  of our inviolable Attachment to your
facred Perfon, Family and Government.

Feeling the ftrongeft Intereft in every
Event which affects our gracious Sovereign,
we humbly beg Leave to allure your Majeity,
that we Sincerely participate with the reft of
our fellow SumecFs in the Regret occasioned
by the Lofs of his late Royal Highnefs the
Duke of Cumberland, a Prince whofe Virtues
had juftiy endeared him to all your Majefty's
Subjects.

We return our humble Thanks to your
Majefty for the Communication made to us
Srom the Throne, that the Differences which
had arifen between your Majefty and the
Court of Spain have happily been brought
to an amicable Termination, and we beg
Leave to make our grateful Acknowledgments
to your Majefty, for having been pleafed to
Order Copies of the Declarations exchanged
between your Majefty's Ambaifador and the
Minifter of the Catholic King, and of the
Convention which has fince been concluded, '

to be laid before us.

We rejoice that the Honor of your Crown
and the Protection of the Rights and Interefts
of the Empire have been Secured by the Wif.

5 K a dom
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dom of your Counfels, without any aclual In-
terruption of the Blefiings of Peace ; had
the Purfuit of thofe Objects involved your
Majeitv's Kingdoms in the Calamities of War,
we are perfuaded your Majefty would have
received the moll active and zealohs Support

from your loyal and faithful Kingdom of
Ireland.

We will immediately confider and will en-
deavour to form during this prefent Seffion,
fuch Regulations as may tend to fimplify the
Colleclion of the various Articles of the Pub-
lic Revenue, a Meafure which will facilitate
the Bufinefs of Commerce, and in which the
Eafe of the Merchants is confulted.

We fhall not fail to obferve your Majefty's
gracious Intimation of the Care due to the
Agriculture, Trade and Manufactures of the
Kingdom, and particularly the Linen Manu-
facture; and your Majefty may be aifured,
that the Proteftant Charter Schools and other
Public Inftitutions for Charitable Purpofes,
ihall receive our accuftomed Attention.

We fincerely thank your Majefty for con-
tinuing the Earl of Wefimorland in the Go-
vernment of this Kingdom, and have the
fulleft Reliance that the Peace, Happinefs
and Profperity of this Country, will continue
to be firmly maintained under his Excellency's
Adminiftration. We gladly embrace this Op-
portunity of e4\prefiing our full Senfe of thofe
fignal Bleifings which this Kingdom has de-
rived from your Majefty's aufpicious Reign,
and fhall ever truft in your Majefty's Protec-
tion, as a fore Foundation of the Happinefs
of your People.

■■...-..a

turn your Excellency our fincere 1 hanks 1°
your excellent Speech from the Throne.

We receive  with  cordial Satisfaction, the
important Information which yourExcetenc)
has been pleafed to communicate to us by\ »
King's Command, that the Differences which
had arifen between his Majefty and the Cour
oí' Spain, have happily been   brought to an
amicable Termination, and   we thahk yOu*
Excellency for having directed Copies of the
Declarations exchanged between his Majeity s
Ambaílador and the Minifter of the Catho-

lic King, and of thé Convention which ha*
fince been  concluded, to be laid before us,
we rejoice in the happy Effect of his MaJ*L
ty's Exertions to maintain the Honor of n
Crown, and to proteèt the  Rights and In  -
refts   of the Empire,  and we congratular
your Excellency on thofe Objetfs being ac-

pliihed   without any actual Interrupts»
he Bleffines of Peace.    Had his Maje"/

com

of th lgS<

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefent-
ed to his Fxcellency the Lord Lieutenant by
the whole Houfe, in order that the fame may
be laid before his Majefty.

The Earl of BcSlive reported from the
Lords' Committees appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieute-

nant, purfuant to the Rcfolution of this
Houfe of Ycilerday, that they had prepared
an Addrefs accordingly, which he read in his
Place, and after delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again read, and alfo
read Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed to
by the Houfe as follows, viz.

To his Excellency

John Earl of Westiviorland,

Lord Lieutenant General and General

Governor of IRELAND;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament afTembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

Addreft to   We his Majefty's moil dutiful  and loyal
Lieutenant.  Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

in Parliament  affembled, beg Leave to re-

Kingdoms been  involved in the Calami
Of War, we beg your Excellency to be afiure ,
that his Majefty would have received  tro
his loyal People of Ireland the moil Zeal-
and decided Support.

Your Excellency's Deiire to facilitate£he
Bufinefs of Commerce and to confult the r
of the Merchants,   demands   our   vvar!nt
Thanks ; we will not fail to confider and e^
deavour  to accompliih during this Seln   »
fuch Regulations as may tend to iimplit/
Collection of the various Articles of the ru
lie Revenue.

We will not remit our Care of th^;^|¡
culture,   Trade  and Manufactures   ot
Kingdom, and particularly of the Linen
nufaaure : And we will direa our Atten
to the Protefiant Charter Schools and 01
Public Inftitutions for Charitable Purpoies

We acknowledge our high Obligations _o
vour Excellency for the Intereft you taKe
the Welfare of this Kingdom, and we are p
culiarly feniible of his Majefty's Goodnel-,^
the Continuance of your Excellency m  ^
Government of this Country,   un^,er,W1nd
Adminiftration our Agriculture, Tra'je *•
Manufactures have incrcafed ; and full/ P
fuaded of the Honor and  Integrity of )°^
Excellency's Character, we can fafely rely
your faithful Reprefentations of thofe Sen -
ments of Loyalty,   Zeal   and   Attachmen ,
which will  ever diftinguiih   his   Majeity
faithful People of Ireland.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be Pr°-
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutena
by the whole Houfe.

Ordered,  that   the   Lord Chancellor ào

wait upon his  Excellency the Lord Lieu ̂
nant, humblv to know when he will pleaie
be attended by this Houfe with their Aeldren>
to his  Majefty, as alfo the Addrefs of tm
Eloufe to his Excellency.
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The Houfie weis adjourned during Pleafiure.

The Houfie was re fumed: And the Lord
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in
Obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he had
waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant, humblv to know when he would pleaie
to be attended bv this Houfe with their Ad-

drefs to his Majefty, and alfo the Addrds of
this   Houfe to his Excellency,  and  tha:
Excellency was pleafed to appoint To-morrow
at half an Hour pail three o'clock, at the

Caille.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,   22o   Januarii,   1791

tarn SpTalcs quam Temples prafientes fuerunt,

ETus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Dus Epifc Daren?

JTuJ Epifc Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Corcagcn? he.

D~m~ni

Dtis Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Waterford

Co. Bcclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Defart

Vic. Very

Vic. Clonjnell

Vic. Loft us

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Then their Lordihips, in order to proceed

to the Caille to prefent their Addreifes,

D'us Kingfale

Y>~v\» Welles

D~»s Harboton

Dus S under lin

D'us Carleton

D'us Mountjoy

D~us Kilmaine

D'us Cloncurry

D'us Clonbrock

Adjourned till  Monday the ¿iß Infi,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Luna, 3Io Januariu   *79l°'

D-nTni  tam  Scales   quam   Tempies prccfentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D^us Epifc. Laonen? he.
D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Corcagcn? he.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Cork & Orrery

Vic. Stmngford

Vic. Kane I ugh

Vic. Clvtwvnd

Vic. _4#í*_

Vic. Píry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The-Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs o be
prefented to his Majefty, and his Excellency
v^as pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" My Lords,

fe? " I will immediately tranfmit this duti-
S35?W- " ful and lovai Addrefs to be laid before his

S>     " Majefty."'
The Lord Chancellor alfo reported,  that

the  Houfe did,  at the fame   time, prêtent
VOL. Vf. 51j

Dtis Welles

Dtis Leitrim
Dtis Sundcriin

Dtis Ceirleton

D~us Cloncurry

their Lord-hips' Addrefs to his Excellency, to
which he was pleafed to give this Aniwer,
Vtmfi

" My Lords,

« I return you my fincere Thanks for this

« obliging Addrefs. Your Confidence ftrength-

« ens my Exertions for the public Service,
« and I fhall endeavour to preferve your good
« Opinion, by directing my Condua to every
" Object which may promote the Welfare
" and Happinefs of this Kingdom."

Ordered that the Addrefs of this Houfe, Addrefs and

prefented on Saturday the twenty-fecond Inft fjj™»*
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and

hi*
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Earl of

Annefley

leare to be

abfent.
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his Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, Shall be
forthwith printed and published, and that
the Clerk of this HouSe do appoint the
printing of the Said Addrefs and Anfwer;

Ordered, that the Earl of Annefley have the
Leaye of this Houfe to be absent Sbr a Month,
leaving his Proxy.

ferlée      0rdered> that the  Lord Vifcount De fart
to be abfent. have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent Sbr

a Month, leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that no Petitions for Private Bills
be received, unlefs prefented on or beroi
the firft Day of March next, and that this be
published by polling the fame upon the Doors
of and in the Avenues to this Houfe, and alio
at the Four Courts, and inferting the fame m
the Dublin Gazette Sbr a Fortnight.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Feting;

S5ÜÍ

Die Veneris, 40 Februarii,  179 Io"

D m ni tarn SpTales auam  Temp les prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork & Orrery
Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Clanwilltam
Co. Farn ham

Co. Ennißillcn

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vjc. Chctivynd

Vic. Al'en
Vic. Pozverfcourt

Vic. Mount mor res
Vic. Chfdcn
Vic. Fery

Vic. Clonmell

Pi-AYERS.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
lFus Archiepifc. Cafeilen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offorienf
Dvus Epifc. Dronwren?
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

D'us Newhaven
D^us Welles

lXus Harberton
D~"us Leitrirn
D"us Sunderlin
D~us Carlcton

D~us Mountjoy
D~us Londonderry

D'us Cloncurry

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Duchcfs Dowager of 'N      -T »« ,     ^    .  .

Chandos and an-/     uPon reading the Petition
other, / and Appeal of the moft noble

J. S. ßrow£na"dM"^-£^^DuehefsDowager
others, \ of Chandos, and  the   Right

____________:) Honorable Lady Anna-Eliza

Bridges an infant under the Age of twenty-
one Years by the faid Duchefs her Mother and
Guardian, complaining of an Order of the
Court of Exchequer of the twenty-fifth Day
of November, one Thoufand feven Hundred
and ninety, and praying their Lordihips to
take the PremiSes into Confideration, and
appoint a Short Day for the hearing the Peti-
tioners Appeal ; anel that their Lordihips
will be pleafed to reverfe the faid Order, and
to grant to the Petitioners fuch other Relief as
to their Lordihips Shall Seem meet; and that
the Petitioners may have their Lordihips'
Order of Summons directed to James-Stephens
Brbwnlow lately called James Stephens, George

Appeal, _

Order on the faid Rcfpondents or their At-

torney or Agent may be deemed good Ser   '
and that their Lordihips may be P£a[e° in
grant to the Petitioners fuch other Re »   ^/
the Premifes, as to their LordShips, m
great WiSclom, Shall feem meet ;

It is ordered, that the faid James-SUf1^
Brownlow lately called fames Stephens, Geor*
Defpard, Caleb Carden, 'and  William C«r*¿.
ESquires, may have a Copy of the faid ApP   ^
anel do put  in their  Anfwer or  reSpe
Anfwers thereunto, in Writing, on or before
Day three Weeks ; and Service of tins    l    ,
upon their Attorney or Agent Shall be deem
good Service.

Dj.&p. Latouche, )     Upon reading the Petition
Appellants, f        , l  . i      r   +V,p    Rlgn

John Fitz-ôeraid,   _• and   Appeal  of the   *e,
Refpomient. ) Honorable   David Latoucw

John Latouche   and Teter Latouche, ̂ m^el
Executors of David Latouche,  Efquire?

ceafed, complaining of two Orders  of     ^
Court of Chancery of the twenty-fourth W
of July one  Thoufand feven Hundred ■■
eighty-nine, and twenty-Sixth Day 0^J"nm^
one Thoufand feven FItindred and ninety, a

praying their Lordihips will be pleafed to ta ̂
the Premifes into their Confideration, and

appoint
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«ailiday.

appoint a fhort Day for hearing the Petition-
ers' Appeal, and that their Lordihips will be
pleafed to reverfe the faid Orders, or to make
fiich other Order in the Premifts for the Peti-
tioners' Relief, as their Lordihips fhall think
fit, and that the Petitioners may have their
Lordihips' Order of Summons, directed to
John Fitz-Geraid, to appear and aniwer the laid
Appeal, and that Service of their Lordihips
Order on him or his Attorney or Agent, may
be deemed good Service, and that their Lord-
ihips may bé pleafed to grant unto the Petiti-
oners fuch' other and further Relief in the Pre-
naifes, as to their Lordihips Wifdom fhall
feem meet ;

It is ordered, that the faid John Fitz-Gerald

may have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do
put inhisAniwer thereunto, in Writing, on or
before this Day three Weeks, and that Service
of this Order upon the laid Refpondent or his
Attorney or Agent, fhall be deemed good Ser-
vice.

The Houfie was adjourned during Pleafiure.

The Houfie was refiumed.

After hearing Counfel this Day upon the
Petition and Appeal of Robert Crowe, com-
plaining of an Order of the Court of Exche-

quer of the third Day of July laft, and pray-
ing that the laid Order might be reverfed, or
that the laid Appellant might have fuch
other Relief in the Premifes, as to their Lord-
ihips ihall feem meet ; as alfo upon the An-
fwer of Joiin Halliday, Simon Hall/day, Sir
John Dunize. Baronet, William-Mac kwort h
P¡uíd,Jofph Saunders and Daniel Hamilton,
put in to the faid Appeal, and due Conlidera-
tionhad of what was offered in relation to this
Caufe;

and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed

the Declaration, and alfo took and iubferibed

the Cath of Abjuration, purfuant to the

Statutes.

Ordered, that the Earl of Mayo have the Rarh.fMayo

Leave of this Houfe- to be abfent for a Month, kavt: '" bc

leaving his Proxy.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's moll gracious Anfwer
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the twenty-
firft Day of January laft, which his Excellency

direóted him to lay before their Lordihips,
which he read, and the fame was afterwards
read by the Clerk at the Table, as follows,

viz.

« GEORGE   R.

«H IS Majefty has received with thegrcateft King'
" Satisfaction, the dutiful and loyal Addrefs *"<■»"t0
" of the Houfe of Lords of Ireland.

" His Majefty conliders the Concern which
" they exprefs for the domeilic Lofs whfeh
" he has fuftained, as an additional Proof of
" their loyal and affectionate Attachment to
" his Perfon and Family.

" Their Congratulations on the happy
" Termination of the late Differences with
" the Court of Spain, and their Aifurances of
" continuing their accuftomed Attention to
" thole Objeas which may bell promote the
" Interefts of his Majefty's Kingdom of
" Ireland, are highly acceptable to him.

« G. R."

IT is ordered and adjudged, by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,
and the fame is hereby, difinilfed this Houfe,
and that the faid Order thei-iu complained
of be, and the fame is hereby affirmed.

Harvey Lord Vifcount Mountmorres, Henry  January lait.
rns' Lord Vifcount Clifden and Robert Lord Baron

Londonderry,   delivered their  Writs   in   the Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe to Addrefs and

his Majefty of the twenty-firft Day of January £nf"£r^J
laft, and his Majefty's moil gracious Anfwer
thereunto,   be forthwith  printed   and   pub-
lilhed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do ap-
point the printing thereof.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this Thanks for
Houfe  be prefented   to  his  Majefty, for his Anfw«r-
Majefty's moll gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs
of this   Houfe   of the twenty-firft Day  of

the

accuftomed Manner, and came to the Table,
at Eleven o'clock.

5L % Die
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Die Mer cur H, 90 Februarü,  1791a

D m ni  tarn  SpTales  quam   Temp les prœfentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D^us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Epifc. Daren?

IFus Epifc. Laonen? &c.

ITus Epifc. Oforien?

D"us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

D~us Fitz-Gïbbon, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cor¿ ¿y Orrery

Co. Louth

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Clanivilliam

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhnmpton

Co. Fnnißillen

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vi— Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. „//«i

Vic. Fowerfcourt

Vic. Monntmorres

Vic. ¿_/¿r¿
Vic. Pery

Vicf _o/r«i

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord,deliver     George Earl   of  Grandifon, John  Earl  of
their Writs, Clonwilliam, and ifarry Earl of Tarnhom, de-

livered their Writs in the accuftomed Man-
ner,  and came to the Table, and took the
Oathsj and made and fubScribed the Declara-
tion, and alSb took and fubfcribed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

TA« __oi_/è „ flj adjourned during Tleafure.

The Houfe was refumed :

Impreft George Carr,   ESquire,   from  the Impreft
Accounts     Office, delivered in   at the Bar, the twelfth
delivered to. Report 0f tne CommiSfioners of Impreft Ac-

counts;   which was ordered to lie on the
Table.

D"us Newhaven

D~us Welles

D"us Car let on

D"us Mountjoy

D\is Londonderry

D"us Cloncurry

James Grant, Efquire, delivered in at the s»«^
Bar, a Report of the CommiSfioners of Pohce Jans
of the State of the feveral Gaols and Prifons deliver«i
within the District   of the  Metropolis, in
which  Perfons charged   with  or  guilty ot
Felony, Mifdemeanor or Breach of the Peace
are confined; which was ordered to lie on
the Table.

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring i" a
Bill to amend an A& of the fifteenth and
Sixteenth of his prefent Majefty, for encourag-
ing the Cultivation and for the better Pre-
fervation of Trees, Shrubs, Plants and Roots-

Adjourned till Saturday Morning »e*f>
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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ford

pandore
S1.'«» his

Urd

"••»•to7

^'¡tion
0,11 "Dons.

^eflrs.
La,ouche,
p. a_ainft

Die Sabbati, ia° Februarii, 1791°'

P"us Archiepifc. Cafellcn?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

iFus Epifc. Oforien?

D~»s Epifc Ùromorcri*

D us Epifc Corcagew &c.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Lcinjlcr

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cí»¿ _■ Orrery

Co. Droglwda

Co. L«</A

Co. Kingfton

Co. Glandore

Co. Farn ham

Co. Ennißillcn
Vic. Mottntgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Cbclivynd

Vic. ^//¿vi

Vic. Poiverfcourt
Vic. Mountmorrct
Vic. F<?ry

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Lc/Zti-/

Prayers*

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Honorable Joä« Earl of G/a«-
¿tW delivered his Writ in the accuftomed
Manner, and came to the Table, and took the
Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the Decla-

ration, and alSb took and fubScribed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Ordered, that Ford Mountjoy have the
leave of this Floufe to Petition the HouSe of
Commons, relative to a Claim on a Part of
his Property made by the Company of Under-
takers of the Grand Canal.

Upon reading the Petition of the Right
„ Honorable David Latouche, John Latouche and
;c^-Ger_id, Peter Latouche, Efquires, letting forth, that by

a Petition of Appeal lately prefented by the
Petitioners to their Lordihips, praying to
reverie an Order of his Majefty's High Court
of Chancery,  in a Caufe  wherein the Peti*

tarn Spfales quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newhaven

D~us Muß err y

B"us Welles
D"us Sunderlin

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Londonderry

tioners were Plaintiffs, and John Titz-Gerald,
Trancis Holmes, Arabella his Wife, Mary Titz-
Gerald and others were Defendants ; it was
omitted to pray their Lordihips' Order of
Summons, requiring the faid Trancis, Arabella
and Mary to anfwer the faid Appeal ; and
alfo to limit the Prayer of the faid Petition
to the particular Parts of the faid Decree,
whereby the Petitioners are âdvifed they are
aggrieved, and praying their Lordihips to
permit the Petitioners to amend the faid

Petition in thofe Refpects;

It is ordered, that the Petitioners be at
liberty to amend their faid Appeal as deiired
in the Prefence of the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. VI. _M
Die
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Die Mercurii, i6° Februarii,  1791o-

D"m ni tarn SpTales quam Temp" les prof entes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
Dtis Archiepifc. Caffellen?
Dtis Archiepifc Tuamen?

D"us Epifc. Laonen? he.
Dtis Epifc. O/for'ten?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?
Dtis Epifc. Dromoren?

Dtis Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Dtis Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Waterford

Co. Drogheda

Co. Louth

Co. ^rr„« •

Co. i?ö_V«

Co. Glandore

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Co. Ennißillen

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. ../A?«

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. L#W
Vic. P¿ry

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Lo/í-í

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lords deliver     Richard Lord Bifhop of Cloyne and Richard

their Writs, Lord Baron Sunderlin, delivered their Writs
in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
Table,  and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

D~us Dunfany

D*us Newhaven

DYis Mußer ry
D~us H-/&.
DYis Harberton

D~us Leitrim
D~us Donoughmore

D"us Sunderlin

D"us Mountjoy

D~us Londonderry

Berney
againft

Moore, ice.

Timber

Trees Bill,

The Anfwer  of William Moore,   Efqnire,
7Äfl«_, Ärwy and ^ ¿fc/w« to the Peti
tion and Appeal of George Berney, was this
Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved that a Dav may
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufé;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar. on Monday
the twenty-eighth Day of February Inftant.

The Lord Vifcount Mountmorres prefented
to the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend
an Act paifod in the fifteenth and fifteenth
Years of his prefent Majeity, intitled, An
A6t for encouraging the Cultivation and for
the better Prefervation of Trees, Shrubs
Plants and Roots. '

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fe
cond time on Saturday next.

Kntjov's   „Ui°nMreardiilgthe   Petition  ofthe Right
l-dtk*      Honorable Luke Lord  Baron Mountjoy and

the  Right Honorable Arthur Wolfe his Ma
jelly's Attorney General, the Guardian ap_

read i ft time.

pointed by his Majefty's High Court of Chan-
cery of Ireland of the Fortune of the Hono-
rable Charles John Gardiner, a Minor, eldeft

Son and Heir apparent of the faid Luke Lord
Baron Mountjoy, for and on behalf of the faid
Charles-fohn Gardiner, praying, for the Rea'
fons therein fot forth, that Leave may be given
tobring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein
mentioned:

It is ordered, that the Confederation of the *aiffS.
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to Mr-
Baron Hamilton and Mr. Baron Metge, who
are forthwith to fummon all Parties concern-
ed in the Bill, and after hearing them, are to
report to the Houfe the State of the Cafe,
with their Opinion thereupon, under their
Hands; and alfo that the Judges having

perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure-

The Houfie was refiumed. ¡

Ordered,  that the  proper  Officer do lay ¡^J,,^,,
before this Houfe,  an Account of the Num-fei.fi¿f0

ber of Perfons who have bren licenfed to fell gStoJ»11
fpirituous Liquors within the City and Liber- laid \*^
ties of the City of Dublin for the two laftH-ufc'

Years. f

Ordered, that the   proper Officer do to-ffS**
before this Houfe, an Account of the Number have pa_'

pf Houfes which have paid the Hearth-money ¡Je¿y to»
Tax within the City of Dublin for the laft two laid foi
Years Hou'«-

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Sabbatu *9° Februarii, ijyi o.
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Ho"1*'

JTmni  tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentes fuerunf.

D°us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D'us Epifc Daren?

D~us Epifc Laonen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offarien?

D~us Epifc. FJromoren?

D"us Epifc Corcagcnr &c.

KU^er„f

S*nftd to fell

îrblin

'"»ber
lre"B¡lf,

Coi0it>:'«ed.

ïï-°ffice

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Mar. Waterford

Co. Coryîr &f CVwy
Co. Drogheda

Co. Louth

Co. Airan

Co. Milltown

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. „//¿7J

Vic. Poiverfcourt
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Piry

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. _o/i_

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. Kennedy from the Dublin County of

Excife Office delivered in at the Bar, a Re-
turn of the Number of Perfons licenfed to

fell Spirituous Liquors in the City of Dublin
in the Years one Thoufand feven Hundred

and eighty-nine, and one Thoufand feven
Hundred and ninety; which was ordered to
lie on the Table.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodic fecundo vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Aót to amend an Act palfed in the
fifteenth and fixteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Aót for encouraging
the Cultivation and for the better Preferva-
tion of Trees, Shrubs, Plants and Roots.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the laid Bill on Wednefday
next.

A Meifiage was brought from the HouSe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

D"us Dunfany

D~us Mu/ierry

D"us Welles

D~us Harberton

D~us Donougbmore

lFus Sundcrlin

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Londonderry

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a>
Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to his Ma-

jefty, his Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties

anel Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance and
of all Letters and Packets within this King-
dom ; to which they defire the Concurrence

of this Houfe.

A Meifiage was brought from the Houfe of Athlone
Commons, by Sir Edward Crofton, Baronet, Road Bllii
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aét to
amend an Act for improving the Turnpike
Road leading from Kinnegad to Athlone; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft read i ft time,

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read à fé-
cond time on Monday next.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about Lords
the Town be fummoned to attend the Service fumu)°"*-»

of this Houfe on Wednefday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

5M3 Die

y Morning next,

Die
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Die  Luna, 21° Februarii,   1791o-

D m ni tarn  SpTales  quam   Temp" les prof entes fuerunt

Dvus Fitz-Gibbon; Cane? Dtis Archiepifc. Caffellen?

Mar. Watsrford

Co. Drogheda

Co. Louth

Co. Arran

Co. G Ian dore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farn ham

Co. Ennißillen

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Pfry

Vic. O-««*//

Vic. ¿9<?__

Dtis Epifc. Daren?

ITus Fpifc. Laonen? he.

Dtis Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Cor cogeré he.

Dtis H-//V-

D~us Carleton

D~u* Cloncurry

money

delivered in

Duchefs of
Chandos

againft
Brownlow,
&c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Number Mr. CWv, Affiliant Examinator of Hearth-
whfch" have  mone7) delivered in at the Bar, an Account of
paid Hearth-the Number  of Houfes which have paid the
E?s___- --  Hearth-money Tax in the City of Dublin for

" the laft two Years.

The joint and feveral Anfwer of fames-
Stephens Brownlow, George Defpard, Caleb Car-
den and William Carden, Efquires, to the Ap-

peal of the Moil Noble Anna-Eliza Duchefs
Dowager of Chandos and the Right Honor-
able Lady Anna-Eliza Bridges, an Infant under
the Age of twenty-one Years by the faid
Duchefs her Mother and Guardian ; was this
Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;

It is ordered, that the Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Monday
the feventh of March next.

The Lord Carleton prefented to the Houfej
a Bill to amend an Aa for explaining and
amending an Aa, intitled, An Act for enlarg-
ing the Time for Trials by Nifi Prius in the
City of Dublin and County of Dublin.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succelfors, certain Duties and Rates upon the
Portage and Conveyance of all Letters and
Packets within this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Nifi P.ius
Bill,

read 1 ft time.

Poft-Office
Bill,

and

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efi Billa, intitled, ̂  0,
An Aa  to amend an Aél for improving the
Turnpike   Road leading   from Kinnegad to
Athlone. . ,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed com*
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the  Houfe  be  put  into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow- ^

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe ofs
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting to his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs and Succelfors, the feveral Dutie
therein mentioned, to be levied by the Com-
miifioners for managing the Stamp r)u,tlf^'
to which they defire the Concurrence of tni
H0ufe' +**

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fé-

cond time To-morrow. nJ

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe o    °w«
Commons, by Mr. Sheridan and others, dj grj^jii
firing that Leave may be given to the  &      ive TJ'^

of Drogheda to give   his Tcilimony before     ^
Seleét Committee of that Houfe appointed     ^
try the Merits of the EleéHon and Return to
the Queen's County, and then the Melfenge
withdrew.

The MefTengers being called in, tbe L°*
Chancellor acquainted them that this "°u.

will fend an Anfwer by MefTengers of tnei

be"

CoP

a to C'1"1

c<&

Ordered, that the Houfe be pot ^olo»
Committee To-morrow, to take the. fa1Ci d«4

MeiTage into Confideration. M

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of ffiZ
Commons, by Mr. Sheridan and others, afjfo&j¡,1*
ing that Leave mav be given to Sir Chichyt* *jfa*
Port,fcue, UlfierKing  of Arms, to give ^V^J.

J * Tcftini01^ C«"11"1
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Ltavegiven

Teftimony before a Seleéf Committee of
that Houfe, appointed to try the Merits ot
the Election and Return for the Queen s Coun-
ty ; and then the Meffengers withdrew.

The Meffengers being called io, the Lord
Chancellor acquainted them, that this Houfe
will fend an Anfwer by Meffengers of their
own.

• A Mefiage was fent to the HouSe of Com*
mons, by Mr. Wefby and Mr. Walker, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint the
Commons, that this Houfe has given Leave
to Sir Chichefer Tortefcue, Ulf er King of
Arms, to give his Teftimony beSore a Select
Committee ofthat Houfe appointed to tiy
the Merits of the Eleaion and Return for the
Queen's County.

Upon reading the Petition of James Haw-Mr.

kins, Efquire, praying, for the Reafons therein ££|'s-
fet forth*, that Leave may be given to bring
in a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the referred to
faid Petition be, and is hereby refeired to Jud«es-

Mr. Juftice Kelly and Mr. Juftice If lien,

who are forthwith to fummon all Penons

concerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon under

their Hands; and alfo that the Judges hav-

ing perufed the Bill, do Sign the fame.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

_S;0ffi«

^Ported.

Die Mart is, 22o Februarii, 17910'

tarn SpTales quam   Temples pmfentes fuerunt.

ITus Archiepifc Dublmien?.
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D"us Epifc. Offorienf
D~us Epifc. Corcagen' Sec.

TTmni

D\i3 Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Lcinflcr

Mar. Watcrford

Co. Cork o Orrery
Co. Drogheda

Co. Arran
Co. Mil It own
Co. Rodcn

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Co. Fnnißillcn

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctioynd

Vic. Monntmorrcs

Vic. Clifdcn
Vic. Pcry

Vic. Clonmell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe  was  adjourned during Tleafi
J ■ - the Bill,

ure,

in-and put into a Committee upon
titled, An Aa for granting to his Majesty, his
Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties and Rates
upon the Portage anel Conveyance ot all tet-

ters and Packets within this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was re fumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh¡reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direfted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment. c N

VOL. VI. b

D'us Mußerry
lFus Welles

D~us Harberton

D"us Donougbmore
D"us Sundcrlin

D~us Carleton

ITus Mountjoy
D~us Londonderry
D'us Cloncurry

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Mr. Thomas [arman was by Order called witnefs
in and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his fvvorn-
Teftimony before Mr. Juftice Hellen and Mr.
juftice Kelly, to whom the Confideration of
the Petition of James Hawkins, Efquire, pray-
ing Leave to bring in a Bill, is relerred.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure, ¿tMone
anel   put into  a  Committee  upon the Bill,Koad  ' '
intitled, An Act to amend an Act for improv-
ing the Turnpike Road leading from Kinne-
gad to Athlone.

After fome time Spent therein, ¿he Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,

from the Committee, that they bad gone thro'
the
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Nifi Prius
Bill,

Stamp Bill,

committed.

Houfe in

Committee

on Meifjge

from Com-

mons re-

queuing

leave for E.

of Drogheda

to attend

Selett
Committee;

the Bill, and dircaed him to report the fame
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Aa for explaining and amending an Aét, in-
titled, An Aa for enlarging the Time for
Trials by Nifi Prius in the City of Dublin and
County of Dublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
SucceiTors, the feveral Duties therein men-

tioned, to be levied by the Commiffioners for
managing the Stamp Duties.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfie was adjourned during Pleafiure,
and put into a Committee to take into Conii-
deration the MeiTage font up by the Houfe
of Commons Yefterday, defiring that Leave
may be given to the Earl of Drogheda to give
Ids Teilimony before a Sefoa Committee of
that Houfe, appointed to try the Merits of
the Efeaion and Return for the Queen's
County.

Houfie

Refo'.ution

tliemm.

After fome time fpent therein, the
was refiumed :

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had come
to the following Refblution.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that a MeiTage ihall be font to
the Commons, that Leave be.given  to the

Earl of Drogheda to attend  and   give
dence before the Committee appointed to try_
the Merits of the Queen's County Election, M

he ihall think fit fo to do.

To which the Houfe agreed.

A MeiTage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Wefilby and Mr. Walker, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint the
Commons that this Houfe has given Leave o
the Earl of Drogheda to attend and give
Evidence before the Committee appointed t
try the Merits of the Queen's County Ele6hon,
if he fhall think fit fo to do.

Ordered, that Lord Sunderlin at his ownL**
defire, have the Leave of this Houfe to  at- suojjs
tend a Seleft Committee of the Houfe of Com- g^^
mona, appointed to try the   Merits ofwfrfjgj.
Efeaion and Return for the County of Weß- c° '
meath.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the Pe- ¿^
tition of the Right Honorable Luke Lord »a- p^°
ron Mountjoy, and the Right Honorable A'-^M'
thur Wolfe his Majefty's  Attorney General,
the  Guardian   appointed   by  his   M«Çy"
High Court of Chancery of Ireland, of tn
Fortune of the Honorable Charles John Gar-
diner, a Minor, eldcil Son and Heir aPPart
of the faid Luke Lord Baron Mountjoy-, to
and on behalf of the faid Charles John _^'
diner, which was referred to Mr. Baron

milton and Mr. Baron Metge who are r^ül'
pofed, be now referred to Mr. Juftice W*e*
and Mr. Juftice Kelly, the prefent attend^
Judges, who  are forthwith to fummon
Perfons concerned in the Bill, and ^^^^
ing them are to  report to the Houle,
State of the Cafe, with their Opinion tner^
upon under their Hands; and   alio tha

Judges having perufed the Bill,  do fig11
fame.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning- *
Eleven o'clock.

D'e
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Die Mer cur ii, 23o Februar H, i79l0'

D-rn-ni tarn SpToles quam Temfles prcefentes fuerunt.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cano*

Dux Lcinßcr

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork <îf Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Louth

Co. Ar ran

Co. Milltown

Co. Bcclive

Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton
Co. Ennißillcn
Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. _ü_-

Vic. Poiverfcottrt
Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Z,#7m_

Vie. û__fll

Vic. /Vy
Vic. Clonmell

D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Epifc. D„ri»?

D'us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D'us Epifc Offoricn?

D~us Epifc. Bromaren?

D~us Epifc Corcagen? &_•

D~us Newhaven

D~us Mußcrry

D~us ff__

D~us Donoughmore

D~us Sunderlin

D~us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

lFus Londonderry

IVus Cloncurry

fe«*

^Ported.

^'r Pu ■   ,

rct"ion,

r»r
htj

ffted to
ges.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled An Aft for explaining and amending an
Aa,1 intitled, An Aa for enlarging the Time
for Trials by 2v7/î I**** in the City of 2>«-Vw
and County of _>a¿/f».

After fome time fpent therein, M« J_o«/-

was re fumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroffed.

Upon reading the Petition of Robert K aire
of Daphne in the County of Wexfird, Efquire,
and of Robert Phaire his only Son and Hen-
apparent a Minor, under the Age of twenty-
tine Years, by the faid Robert his father,
Guardian and next Friend, and alfo o Ame-
¡ia Phaire otherwife Pomeroy, Wife of the faid

Rolrrrt the elder, praying for the Reasons
therein fet forth, that Leave may be given to
bring in a Bill, for the Purpofes therein men-

tioned.

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
Said   Petition be, anel is hereby, referred  to
Mr. Juftice Hellen and Mr. Juftice Kedy,
are forthwith to  Summon  all Ferions

who

con-

cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that the Judges
having perufed the Bill, do Sign the fame.

Upon reading the Petition of John Titz- Latouche
Gerald, Efquire, one of the Refponderits in Fhaz8a¿ner,Id<
a Caufe depending in this Houfe, wherein
the Right Honorable David Latouche, Peter
Latouche and John Latouche, Faquires, Execu-
tors of David Latouche, Efquire, deceaied,
are Appellants, praying their Lordihips for
the Reafons therein Set forth, to grant the
Petitioner fuch further Time to put in his
Anfwer to the faid Appeal, as to their Lord-
Ships ill all feem meet;

It is ordered, that the Time for aniwering
the faid Appeal be enlarged for a Week.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, stamp Bill,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for granting to  bis Majefty,
his Heirs and Succelfors, the feveral Duties
therein mentioned, to be levied by the Com--
miffioners for managing the Stamp Duties.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported,

from  the Committee,  that  they had  gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

5 N a Ordered,
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Poft-Office
Bill,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
third time To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and SucceiTors, certain Duties and Rates up-
on the Portage and Conveyance of all Let-
ters and Packets within this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

parted, It was refolved in the Affirmative.

and retumrd     A  MeiTage was  fent   to   the   Houfe   of

toComm-ns. Commons, by Mr. Juftice Hellen and Mr. Juf-
tice Kelly, to return the faid   Bill, and  ac-
quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Aa to amend an Aél for improving the Turn-
pike Road leading from Kinnegad to Athlone.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall país ?

partid, It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Wefiby and Mr. Walker, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

fent to Lord      Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
Lkur««nt. (|0 attcn(j his p,xceiienCy the Lord Lieutenant

Arh'one

Road Bill,

and

with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the AA for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

The Houfie was adjourned during Pîeajure, TltttW
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to amend an Aa paiTed in the
fifteenth and fixteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Aa for encouraging the
Cultivation, and for the better Prefervation
of Trees, Shrubs, Plants and Roots.

After  fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refiumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported there0r,
from the Committee, that they had been in
Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and deiired another
Time may be appointed for the Houfe to
in a Committee again, to confider further o
the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the  Houfe  be put into  a
Committee again upon the faid Bill on Satu -
day next.

. roros    ,

Ordered, that all the Lords in and abou ̂o«
the Town be fommoned to attend the Servi
of this Houfe on Saturday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 240  Februarii,  1791°"

D"mni  lam SpTales quam Temfles prafientes fuerunt.

Dtis Archiepifc. Caffellen?

ITus Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Mar. Watcrford

Co. Arran

Co. Portarlington

Vic. Ranelagh

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Stamp Bill, Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Aa for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and SucceiTors, the lèverai Duties therein men-

tioned, to be levied by the Commiffioners for
managing the Stamp Duties.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ill all pafs ?

D~us Welles

lrus Londonderry

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A  MeiTage  was  fent   to   the   Houfe^
Commons by Mr. Juftice Hellen -ndMr'Jdnt
tice Kelly, to return the faid Bill, and acq
them, that the Lords have agreed to the
without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

next,

pie
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Die Sabbati, 26o Februarii, 1791o-

JTmni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafenles fuerunl.

Dus Archiepifc. Dub/inien?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafellen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

ITus Epifc Dareri

ITus Epifc Laonen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Oforien?

D~us Epifc Dromoren?

D~us Epifc. Alladen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc- Corcagetf &c.

D'ns Titz-Gibbn, Cane?

Dux Lcinfier

Mar. Watfrford

Co. Ccr¿ £ef Orrery

Co. Droghcda

Co. Shannon

Co. Loutb

Co. Ar ran

Co. _«•#/„

Co. Roden
Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington
Co- Farnbam

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. ^//f«
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Pfry
Vic. Clonmell
Vic. Lû/h«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

,i?Swf,ivtr «Ra/oA Earl of ic_/J, and 7__ Lord Bifhop
*c nts» of Killala and Achonry, delivered their Writs

in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and teiok the Oaths, and made anel

"fubfcribed the Declaration, and alSb took and
fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, purifiant

to the Statutes.
The Lord Chancellor informed the Houfe,

that he bad received an Order of Reference
from his Fxcçllency the Lord Lieutenant on
the Memorial of John Butler, Efquire, of
Kilkenny, claiming the Dignities of Earl of
Ormond and OJJory, Vifcount Thurles, Baron
Butler and Baron of Arklow ; which he read,
and after delivered in at the Table, together
with the faid Memorial, the Report of his
Majefty's Prime Serjeant, Attorney and Soli-
citor General of Ireland, and Copies of the
Evidence annexed thereunto.

The faid Order of Reference was then read
hy the Clerk, and is as follows, viz.

" Westmorland.

" My. Lords,

M The Memorial of John Butler, Efquire,
" of Kilkenny, having been laid before the

-:— «-v**» Tiio-niries  of Earl  of

D~us Mußerry

D~us Welles

D"us Harberton

Dus Lcitrim

D"us Donoughmort

D~us Sunderlin

D"us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D"us Londonderry

D'us Cloncurry

D"us Clonbrock

T>Urd

" ßuilervnd Baron 01 f3'"^'^'.0gf S:eant,
itf«      « the Report of his Majefty's Prime berjeant
S&u.; « Attorney and Solicitor General of __**

VOL. VI.

ftating that upon Confideration of the
Matter, they humbly conceive that his
Majefty may refer the Claim of the Me-
morialist to the Dignities of Earl of Or-
mond and OJJory, and Vifcount Thurles, to
the HouSe of Lords of this Kingdom, for
their LordShips' Opinion thereon, if his

Majefty Shall be graciouSly pleafed fo to

do.

" And his Majefty having been pleafed by

a Letter from one of his Majefty's princi-
pal Secretaries of State, dated the nine-
teenth Inftant, February, to fignify to me
his royal Pleafure, that I Should refer the
faid Claim fo far as the fame has been re-
ported upon by the Prime Serjeant, Attor-
ney and Solicitor General to the Houfe of

Peers of this Kingdom, and inlbrm his
Majefty how the fame Shall appear to your

LordShips.

« I do hereby accordingly refer the faid
Memorial and the faid Report and the
Evidence annexed thereunto, to your Lord-
Ships, and defire that your Lordihips may
take the faid Claim of the faid John Butler
to the Dignities of Earl of Ormond and
Offbry and Vifcount Thurles, into your Confi-
deration, and inform me how the fame Shall
appear to your Lordihips, in order that I
may lay your Lordihips' Opinion thereupon

before his Majefty.
« wr

it
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referred to It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and
omivi'ieges. Temporal in Parliament alfombled, that his

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Order of
Reforence, the faid Memorial, the faid Report
and Copies of the Evidence annexed there-
unto, be referred to the Grand Committee
for Privileges.

Ordered, that the Grand Committee for
Privileges do meet on Monday fortnight in
order to take the Matter of the faid Reference
into Confideration, that his Majefty's Attor-
ney General have Notice thereof, and that
the Judges be fummoned to attend the Ser-
vice of this Houfe upon that Day.

Earl of LJpon reading the Petition of Thomas Earl
P_ti-ion °f Louth, praying, for the Reafons therein

fet forth, that Leave may be given to bring

in a Bill for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned ;

referred to It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
Judge*. Laid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to Mr.

Juftice Hellen and Mr. Juflice Kelly, who
are forthwith to fummon all Perfons con-
cerned in the Bill, and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
their Hands; and alfo that the Judges hav-
ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Nif, Prim Hodie teriia TiceleSiaefiBilla,intitled, An Aa
for explaining and amending an Aa, intitled,
An Act for enlarging the Time for Trials by
Nifi Prius in the City of Dublin and County
of Dublin.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

partid, It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meiiage was font to the Houfe of Com-
¡oCommon«. monSj  hy Mr>   Weßy and   Mr> Walker, two

of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down
the faid Bill, and delire their Concurrence
thereto.

The Houfe was adjourned during  Pleafiure.

The Houfe was refiumed.

^   Ordered, that the Judges

Wm. Moore aethers' r^° atten(i the Service of

Lord Vifc.
LirFurd leave

to be a blent.

WitnelTes

fworn.

Commons

rleiire leave

for Eni of

Porurling.

ton ro give

Tefiimonv

fel.'a
Committee.

G. Berney,

Appellant,
— anil others, ■ _____

_Refpondents. ) this  Houfe   on   Monday
next at the hearing of this Caufe.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Lifford
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
a Month, leaving his Proxy.

ffohn Tubbs and Thomas Kemmis, Efquires
were by Order called in and feverally fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before the Grand Committee for Privileges on
behalf of John Butler, Efquire.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Coote and others, defiring
that Leave may be given to the Earl of Port
arlington to give his Teftimony before a Sefea
Committee of that Houfe, appointed to try

the Merits of the Efoaion and Return for
the Queen's County ; . ,„

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and ¡Ilt0 &*»•
Temporal in Parliament afTembled, that the de.-»"1-
Lords' Committees for Privileges do on Twj-
day next take into Confideration Meilages
lent to this Houfe, defiring that Peers and
Lords of Parliament may have Leave to

attend Select Committees for trying the
Merits of contefted Eleftions, and report their
Opinion thereon to this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Order for putting^ the T,mW&
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, lnti- adJjur¡*d<

tied, An Aa to amend an Aa paified in the
fifteenth and fixteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Aa for encouraging the
Cultivation and for the better Prefervation oí

Trees, Shrubs, Plants and Roots, be ad-
journed until Monday next, and that all
Lords in and about the Town be íúmmoned
to attend the Service of this Houfe on that
Day.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe ofB«n*J Sl.
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- hiieu &
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting unto his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeftbrs, a Tax on
all Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees
and Penfions, and certain Duties upon Car-
riages, and for licenfing Hawkers, Pedlars
and other Perfons therein mentioned; to
which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe M-tWB
of Commons, by Edward Cooke, Efquire, and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa fot Pu'
niihing Mutiny and Defertion, and for the
better Payment of the Army and their Quar-
ters within this Kingdom ; to which they de-
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe. .&*

> The faid Bills were feverally read the hi-tr
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time on Monday next. , m

r  Gr-f^J
A MeiTage was brought from the Houle m>

of Commons, by Daniel Isoler, Efquire, and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to ena-
ble the feveral Grand Juries within the Pro-
vince of Munfier, at their Affizes, to prefent
competent Sums of Money for the Repair or and
Trackways along navigable Rivers within
their refpeftive Counties, and alfo to enable
the Grand Jury of the County of Kildare to
increafe the Salary of the County Treafurer ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe. .u

rlvlall3,"î
A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe or Ho3d * '

Commons, by the Honorable Richard Annefief
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An A*Sijot
amending the feveral Laws for making,
widening and repairing the Road from Dublm
to Mallahide, and the other Roads leading to

Dublin
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Dublin over Ballybough-Bridge in the faid
Aas mentioned, and for enabling the 1 rut-
tees Sbr the faid Purpofes to borrow further
Sums of Monev for fuch Purpofes. and for
continuing the Said Aas for a further Term
anel for improving the Neighbourhood of Bal-
lybough-Bridge; to which they deiire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft «***•«»■*

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time on Wednefday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

8*rn,

Mr

fNeil,

SX**-_vü.

Die Lunce,  28o Februarü,  if9l°'

D^mni tarn  Spieles quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D'us Epifc
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork y Orrery
Co. Drcgheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Louth

Co. Ar ran

Co. Milltown

Co. BccTive

Co. Rofs

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mounlgarrclt

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. .-//*?
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. M'liintmorres

Vic. Avy

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Le/ïw

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

-■* After hearing Counfel in Part in the Caufe
MÄ     wherein   George   Berney  is  Appellant    and

. ,&c-  WffMM  Moore, Thomas  Berney and  _«_*
Bemey are Respondents ;

It is ordered, that the further hearing of the
faid Caufe be adjourned till Wednefday next.

Upon reading the Petition of the Right
Honorable John0'NeÜl,Conway-RichardDobbs,
Efquire, ¿rid Stephen Radcliffe, Doaor ot
Laws, ludge of his Maiefty's Court ot Fre-
xo&Ûve'm Ireland, praying, for the Reafons
therein fet forth, that Leave may be given to
bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned;

It is ordered, that the Confideration ofthe
faid Petition be, anel is hereby, referred to
the Right Honorable the Lord Chief Baron
of his Maiefty's Court of Exchequer and Mr.
Juftice Bennett, who are forthwith to fummon
all Perfons concerned in the Bill, and alter
hearing them, are to report to the HouSe the

Daren?

Laonen? &c.

Offorieh?
Dromorcri?

Alladen? Sec.

Fernen? &c.

Corcagerif &c.

D'us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D'us

lFus

D^us

D"us

IVus

D~us

Dunfany

Muß err y

Welles

Harberton

Leitrim
Sundcrlin

Carleton

Londonderry

Cloncuny
Clonbrock

State of the Cafe, with their Opinion there-
upon under their Hands; and alfo that the
Judges having perufed the Bill, do fign the

fame.

Hodiefecunda ^^^Sv"^ HefrsK£
Aa for granting unto his Maje ty, his riens&c>
and Succeffors, a Tax on all Salaries, Profits

of Employments, Fees and Penfions, and cer-

tain Duties upon Carriages, and for hcenfing
Hawkers, Pedlars and other Perfons therein

mentioned. and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice ktla efl Billa, intitled, An Mutiny Bill,

Aa for puniihing Mutiny and Defertion, anel
for the  better Payment of the  Army  and
their (Quarters within this Kingdom.

Ordered   that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to a Committee ofthe whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

50 a
Upon
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Witnefles
fworn.

Dnehefs Dowigw of ̂    upon reading the Petition
Chandos   and an-1   r    r i       t» /-     .1
other, / of John   Reree,   Gentleman,

Appellants. ^ one of the Agents for the
J"oifn,°WnioWand\ Appellants in this Caufe,

Refpondenf;. ) praying their Lordfhips, for
the Keaions tnerein fot forth, to put oif the
hearing of this Caufe until Monday the four-
teenth Day of March next, or to fuch other
Day as their Lordfhips, in their great Wife
dom, fhali think proper;

It is ordered, that the hearing of the faid
Caufe be poftponed till Friday the eleventh
Day of March next, and that the Judges do
attend the Service of this Houfe upon that
Day.

Stephen-Creagh Butler, Thomas Barnes, and
Valentine Smith, Efquires, Francis Hamilton and
Robert Kane, Gentlemen, were by Order
called in and feverally (worn at the Bar, in

order to give   their Teilimony before  the

Grand Committee for Privileges on  behalf
of John Butler, Efquire.

The Houfe was adjourned during &afe^%¡¡¡*&,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa to amend an Aa paifed in the
fifteenth and fifteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Aa for encouraging the
Cultivation, and for the better Prefervation
of Trees, Shrubs, Plants and Roots.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refiumed :

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported report« •
from  the  Committee, that   they had  gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroited.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning,
at  Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis, Io Martii,  1791a

D"m""ni tarn   SpTales quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D*us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
Dtis Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D'us Epifc. Daren?

D us Epifc. Laonen? he.

Dtis Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? he.
Dtis Epifc. Dromoren?
D us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork & Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Louth

Co. Ar ran

Co. Beclivc

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Roß

Co. Clunwilliani
Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Via Motintgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Meuntmorrss

Vic. De Vcfci
Vic. Pcry

Vic. Clonmell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lords deliver Thomas Vifeount De Vefici, and William-Ce-
their Writs, cil Lord Bi{hop of ¿¿rurkk, Ardfirt and

Aghadoe, delivered their Writs in the accuf-
tomed Manner, and came to the Table and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Bill for Tax      The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure, and
on Salaries, put into a Committee 'upon the Bill, intitled

Dtis Dunfany

D"us Newhaven

D~us Welles

D~us Lei trim
D"us Sunderlin

iXus Londonderry

D"us Cloncurry

Dtis Clonbrotk

An Aa for granting unto his Majefty, J1
Heirs and Succeffors, a Tax on all Safen   ,

Profits of Employments, Fees and FenJ.10^
and certain Duties upon Carriages, an a

licenfing Hawkers, Pedlars and other
fons therein mentioned.

After feme time fpent therein, the Ho-if
was re fumed : ■      r..¿.

tpd r'PAnd the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reporT^e
from the Committee, that they had g°
through the Bill, and direaed him to repoi
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amen -
ment.

Ordered,
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; Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

-l:,ghan>s Upon reading the Petition ofJolmCrvglmn
■SES * Efquire, on Behalf of himlblf and the Credi-

tors of his late Father, praying, for tne Kea-
fohs therein fet forth, that Leave may be
given to bring in a Bill, for the Purpoies
therein mentioned.

r»f,

Jud
■erred

les.

Mr.

It is ordered, that the Confideration of he
Said Petition be, and is horeby reftrwdJtatthe
Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty s Court of
Exchequer and Mr. Jullice Avii«//, whoa e
forthwith to fummon ail Parties conceit eel in
the Bill, and after hearing them, are to re-
port to the Houfe the State o the: Ca.e, with
their Opinion thereupon under their Hands,
and alfo that the Judges having peruied the
Bill, do Sign the Same.

__■ Ordered   that the Petition of Robert Barre

Ä,o   and of Robert Phake his only bon and Hen
therJu^. Apparent, and alfo of'{^/^f^f

w ie Pomercy, Wife of the Said Robert the   1-
der. which was referred to Mr. Juftice.Hellen

and Mr. juftice Kelly who are^P^,*
now referred to the Lord Chief Baron of h s
Majefty's Court of Exchequer and Mr. juftice
Bennett, who are  forthwith to  iummon   all
Parties concerned in the Bill, and alter hearing
them, are to report to the Houie the State ot
the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon under
their Hands ; and alfo that the Judges having
perUfêd the Bill, do Sign the Same.

„*«•„ Ordered, that Thomas Burroughs, Efqmre,
8ï"*     one of the  Mailers in  Chancery, have the
*?* Cave of this Houle to  be abfent lor  two

Months.

*%Bill,      The Houfe vas adjourned during; Atfg
anel put into a Committee upon the B U, m

titled, An Aafor puim>mg Mu£njand De
iertion, and for the better Payment of the
Army and their Quarters within this King-

dorn. r

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refùmed i

**«_-. And the Lord Vifcount ^^TJone
from the  Committee,  that they had  gone
through the Bill, and direcTed him, toreport
the lame to the HouSe,  without any Amend

ment. .  ,

Ordered, that the Skid Bill be read a third
time Fo-morrow.

Ï5*.        John Milkr and RobeH Cornwall G^-
"•        men, were by Order called in and ¿**ffi

fwor 1 at the Bar, in ^f^J^'Vhïa
timonv before the Lord Chief Baron ot hi
Majefty's Court of Exchequer anel Mr. jm
BÀnetï,   to whom  the   Petition   f*™
Phaire, Efquire, and Ä^/^i^
Son and Heir Apparent, and die.of^
JE_m otherwife A^^ Wife of the
ÄoM the elder, was referred- ̂

VOL. VI*

The / '•■ ■■'■■ was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vif. Rt'P°rr from
count Ran »orted   from  the  Lordi
Committees for, Privileges, to whom wasre-rtI

fenced the Confideration of Meffages fent toín0grdc0a_;!nd-
tliis Houle, defiring that Peers and Lords'ofyn-ns.

Parliament may have Leave to attend Sel
Committees for trying the Merits of conceited
Elections, that they have  met and come to

the following Refolution :

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that it is inexpedient that any
Lord or Peer of Parliament Should hi

Leave to attend and give Evidence before
any Committee of the Houfe of Commons,
appointed to try the Merits or Return of an
Election, unleis the Caufe or Purpofe for
which his Attendance is deiired, and the par-
ticular Points to which he is to be examined,
Shall be clearly expreifed by the Melfage
which is fent up, defiling that he Shall have
Leave fo to attend and give Evidence!, and
unleí's fuch Peer or Lord of Parliament Shall
Signify in his Place, his Defire to attend and
give Evidence before fuch Committee.

To which the Houfe agreed.

After reading and conlidering the Report
ofthe Judges, to whom was referred the Pe-

tition of the Right Honorable Tukc Lord fia-
ron Mountjoy anel the Right Honorable Ar-
thur Wolfe, his Majefty's Attorney General,
the Guardian appointed by his Majefty's
High Court of Chancery of Ireland, of the
Fortune of the Honorable Charlés-John Gar-

diner a Minor, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent
of the faid Tuke Ford Baron Mountjoy, for
and on Behalf of the faid Charles-John G a
ner, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, for the

Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice tecla efl Billa, intitled. An Lord
Aa to enable the Right Honorable Luke Ford ^f™'*
Baron Mount jo yX.0 make reverlionary Leales
of feveral Parts ofthe P.ftates in the County
and County of the City of Dublin, devifeel to
him by the Right Honorable Luke Gardiner,

deceafied.

Hodie tertia vice leâtae/l Billa, intitled, An Tit_her
Aa to amend an Aa palled in the fifteenth Tre« Bill,

and Sixteenth   Years of his prefent  Majefty,
intitled, An Aa for encouraging the Cultiva-
tion and for the better Prefervation of 'frees,

Shrubs,  Plants and Roots.

The Ghieition was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs ?
The Houfe divided, and the Lord Vifcount

Mountmorres reported, that the Contents be-
low the Bar were feventeen, anel the Not-

Contents in the HouSe were eight.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paire_,

DISSENTIENT.



JOURNALS    OF    THE
DISSENTIENT.

i.BECAUSE the faid Aa recites an Aa of the
fifteenth and fixteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty, enaaed againft Wood-ftealers, and
imports to remove Doubts ariling upon the
Conftruaion of the faid recited Aa, whereby
certain Penalties are enaaed againft Perfons
who fhall cut down or deftroy, or lop, top,
or otherwife damage any Timber Tree or
Fruit Tree, or who fhall have in his, her or
their PoiTeffion any Timber Tree or any
Kind of Wood, Underwood, Poles, Sticks of
Wood, Shoots or Y'oung Trees, Shrubs,
Plants or Roots, and fhall not give a fatis-
faaory Account that he, fhe or they came ho-
neilly by the fame ; and alfo againft all Per-
fons who fhall make ufe of any Gads, Withs,
Bows or Backbands made of Wood, or his or
their Ploughs, Harrows, Cars, Carts, Har-
nefs or Tackle, or in whole Cuftody or Pof-
feifion any Gads or Withs ihall be had or
found, or who fhall make Ufe of any Scollops

of Oak or Afh, or any other Timber Trees for
thatching of Houfes ; and in order to remove
fuch pretended Doubts, imports to enaa,
that every Tenant and Occupier of Land in
Ireland, fhall in every Refpea be liable to
the faid feveral Penalties prefcribed by the
faid recited Aa, in like Manner with all
other Perfons who are not Tenants or Occu-
piers of the Lands, whereas no Doubt has
arifen or can arife, that Tenants or Occu-
piers of Land are not fubjea to the Penalties
of the faid recited Aa, the fame evidently
extending only to Wood-ftealers and Trei-
pafters, and not to Perfons having an Eftate
in the Lands who fhall commit Walle. Thus

fo far as this Aa extends, fanélifying and ef-
tablifhing a Rule of Conftru¿lion in this
Country of a Statute highly penal and arbi-
trary, which cannot be fupported by any
Principle, and which has been reprobated
by repeated folemn Adjudications of the Courts
of Law in Great Britain and Ireland.

2. Becaufe the faid Aa not only in-
flias fuch Penalties indiferiminately upon
every refident Subjea of Ireland having an
Eftate in Land,   who may be fuppofed to

have committed Waile by felling or initiring
Trees, but extends the fame Penalties to the
Exercife of clear exiiliug Rights, incident to
his Eftate by the common Law, and of Rights
which may exiil under particular Covenants,
and the better to give Lrfea to this Arbitrary
and unexampled Syllem of OppreÎïion, de-
prives him of his beft and dearell Birth-
Pvights : Eirft, by aliuming his Guilt and
putting him to the Neceifity of proving that
he is innocent, in order to efeape the Penal-

ties of the Aa, which are to be adjudged
againft him at the Proiocution, and on the
Teftimony of a common Informer. And fe-
condly, having thus fubverted the vital Prin-
ciples of criminal Juitice, by depriving him of
his Right of Trial by his Peers, and fîibjeér-
ing him to the Jurifdiecion of a fingle Ma-
giftrate, who is made the fole Judge of the
Law and Arbiter of the Faa.

3. Becaufe the faid Aa conveys a broad_
and direa Cenfure upon the whole Body oí
the Landholders of Ireland, " that they are

" a lawlefs and a favage Race of Men, in-
" fenfible of the Bleifings and unworthy of
" the Proteaion of a free Government." A
Cenfure unfopported by Evidence, unfounded
in Faa and di [graceful to the national Cha-
raaer, for which Reafons we make our Prc-
teft, that if hereafter this Aa fhall be drawn
into Example for the Purpofe of promoting
Defigns of a pernicious and fatal Tendency,
public or private, Poilerity may know, that
we have endeavoured to prevent the Eftabliih-
ment of a Precedent fo dangerous, opprei_ive
and alarming.

Fitzgibbon, Canc?

Cork & Orrery.
Muskerry.

A MeiTage was font to the Houfe °*
Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Coulfin,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry
down the faid Bill, and delire their Concur-
rence thereto.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornirg,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Mercurih 20 Martii, 1791o-

lfm ni tarn  SpTales  quam   Temples prafentes fiuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Caßilen?

D~us Epifc. Daren?

D"us Epifc. Offorien?

D'us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D'us Fitz-Gibbon, Canc?

Dux Leinfter

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cent Ö* Omry
Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Beitive

Co. Bellamont

Co. /<o/f
Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett .   •

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. ̂ //f«
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Mountmorrcs
Vic. De Fe/i-/

Vic. Pfry

Vic. Clonmell

Vie. Lo/ïw

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be coveted.

^5.« After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe
<e. ¿c wherein G-.r£- -3-rw.y is Appellant, and WV-

/¿am ilí„«, 2T%-»»- Ä"«y -nd George mBerney

are Refpondents ;
It is ordered,  that the  further hearing of

the faid Caufe be adjourned till Friday next.

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled. An
Aa for granting unto his Majefty, his Hen
and Succeftors, a Tax on all Sala ries Proh s
of Employments, Fees and Perdions, andleer-

tain Duties upon Carriages and for licenfmg
Hawkers, Pedlars, and other Perfons therein

mentioned.

The Gbjeftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pals ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

5r-ned     A MeiTage was Tent to the Houfe of Com-
C0m— mons by th-Lord ChiefBaron of his Majefty-

Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juib^Tpfn'
to return the faid  Bill and   acquaint  them,
that the Lords have agreed to the fame, with-

* out any Amendment.

^ *»• Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa inutfed, An
Aa for puniihing Mutiny and Defertum, and
for the better Payment of the Army and

their Quarters within this Kingdom-

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ill all pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was lent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Weflby and Mr. Coulfin, two

D~us Newhaven

D"us Mußerry

D~us Welles

D'us Harberton

D~us Donoughmore
D'us Sunder lin

D~us Mountjoy
D"us Londonderry

D"us Cloncurry

B¡11 for Ta

Med,

Mffed,

»nd

of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,-
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh £?'t0 Lordi

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant   lcu en4ac'
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuanttothe
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to

this Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, Grand Juries
An Aa to enable the lèverai Grand Juries Hl11*
within the Province of Munfier at their Af-
iizes, to prefent competent Sums of Money
for the Repair of Trackways along navigable
Rivers within their refpeétive Counties, and
alfo to enable the Grand Jury of the County
of Kildare to increafe the Salary of the
County Treafurer. an*

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Friday

next.

Hodie fiecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An Maiiaiùde
A¿t for amending the feveral Laws for mak- Road U'11»
ing, widening and repairing the Road from
Dublin to Mal/ahide, and the other Roads
leading to Dublin over Ballybough-Bridge  in

the faid Aas mentioned, and for enabling the
Truftees for the faid Purpofes to borrow fur-

ther Sums of Money for fuch Purpofes, and
for continuing the faid Afts   for  a further

Term, and for improving the Neighbourhood

of Ballybough-Bridge.

5P2 Ordered,
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committed.      Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole HouSe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Friday
next.

After reading the Report ofthe Judges, to
whom was referred the Petition of fames Haw-
kins, Efquire, praying Leave to bring in a Bill,
for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Mr.
Hodie prima vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An b^k^'«

Aa for making an Exemplification ofthe lait Bill.
Will and Teftament of James Whitfhed, late ot
New Burlingtonjlreet in the City of Wefimxn*
fier in the Kingdom of Great Britain, Efquire,
Evidence of fuch Will within the Kingdom oí
Ireland, and to enable James Hawkins, now a
Captain in his Majefty's Royal Navy, to aft urne
the Name and bear the Arms of Whitfiied in
Addition to his own.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 3° Martii, îygj o.

D~m~ni lam SpTales quam  Temfles prcefentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen:

D~us Epifc. Daren?

D~us Epifc. Offorienr

D'us Epifc. Corcageri &c.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cano*

Dux Leinßer

Mar. Waterford

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. Bellamont

Co. G/andore

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mount mor res

Vic. De Vefci

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Loan BiU, A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for fecuringthe Payment
of Annuities and ofthe Intereft ofthe princi-
pal Sums therein provided for, and towards
the Discharge of fuch principal Sums in fuch
Manner as therein isdireaed, and for enabling
the Officers of bis Majefty's TreaSury to re-
ceive certain Sums ior a limiteel Time, in Man-
ner therein mentioned, and for other Pur-
pofes; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this HouSe.

D~us Longford

D"us Mußerry

D~us Donoughmore

Dublin
Society Bill,

A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting the Sum of
five Thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society,
Sbr the Purpofes therein mentioned ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

American A MeSfage was brought from the HouSe of
Trade Bill, Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for further continuing
an Aa, intitled, An Aa for facilitating the
Trade and Intercourfe between this Kingdom
and the United States of America; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

ç Bill f°r i
A Meifiage was brought from the Houfe ot ctti#0»

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- ?«r!°"
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a.
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting the feveral
Sums therein mentioned, Sbr certain Pious an
Charitable  Purpofes; to  which they defire
the Concurrence of this HouSe.

A MeSTage was brought from the Houfe of {¡Lki£
Commons by the Right Honorable the Chan- Ma0_W
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a Bil >
intitled, An Aa for regulating the Payment ot     ^
Bounties on the Exportation  of certain Ma-
nu fixtures of this Kingdom;  to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe. /

r nfTr<i»ee
A MeSfage was brought from the Houie ox ¡jnen^

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Çhan- M»»
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting the Sum or
four Thoufand Pounds to the Truftees of the
Linen Manufacture, anel for other Purpoies,
to which they defire the Concurrence of this

HouSè. j ,fl »ti

The faid Bills were feverally read the firf* fa *■*
and fécond time. .]lt

Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An Aa for L°al
fecuring  the Payment of Annuities, and o
the  Intereft  of the principal  Sums therein
provided for, and towards the Diicharge <-
Such principal Sums in fuch Mariner as there-
in is direaed, and for enabling the Ofhxcl *
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of his Majefty's Trcafury to receive certain
Sums for a limited 1 fine in Manner therein
mentioned, and fbr other Purpoies, be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow:

th,in Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An Acl for
'e,y BW» granting the Sum of five Thoufand Pounds to

the Dublin Society, for the Purpoies therein
mentioned, be committed to a Committee ot
the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill immediately.

Then tie Houfe was adjourned during Plea-

fiure, and put into a Committee thereupon.

After feme time  fpent therein, the Houfe
was refiumed:

••ported. And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and diretfed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

fe_& Ordered, that the Bill, Intitled, An A&
for further continuing an A&, intitled, An
A a for facilitating the Trade and intercour fe
between this Kingdom and the United States^
of America, be committed to a Committee oí
the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill immediately.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plea-
Jure, and put into a Committee thereupon.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refunled:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him tc»report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

; Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Sí* Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An Aft for
SÏÏ? granting the feveral Sums frerem.Cloned

for certain Pious and Charitable Purpofeg be
committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill immediately.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Flea-
fiure, and put into a Committee thereupon.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe

was re fumed: A

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,   that they had gone

through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An Ata for Bill for

regulating the Payment of Bounties on  the Bounfiesor»

Exportation of certain Manufaclurcs of this ^fidC~

Kingdom, be committed to a  Committee of

the whole lloufe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill immediately.

Then the  Houfe was adjourned during Pl:a-

fiure, and put into a Committee thereupon.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe

was re fumed : J ana

And the Lord Vifeount Rarielagh reported
from  the Committee,   that   tfe one
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the  Bill,  intitled, An Aa Traft*« of
for  granting the  Sum   of  four   Thoufand B_faa_r-"
Pounds to the Truftees of the Linen  Manu- Bill,
faaure, and for other Purpofes, be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the feiid Bill immediately.

Then the. Houfe Was adjourned during Plea-
fiure, and put into a Committee thereupon.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refiumed :

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported,
from   the Committee, that  they had   gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The fix preceding Bills were this Day by
Leave of the Houfe fo far proceeded on.

The Anfwer offiohn Fitz-Gerald, Efquire, Latouche

to the Petition and Appeal of the Right Ho- F¡¡!f_*¿n¿|d
norable  David  Latouche, fiohn Latouche and
Peter Latouche, Executors of David Latouche,

Efquire, deceafed, was this Day brought in.

The Houfe being moved that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the

faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Wednef-

day the iixteenth Inftant.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. VI.
Die
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Die
D"nfni  tarn

Verier is, 40 Martii, 1791°-

Sp'Tales  quant   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Cafeilen?

TTüs Epifc. Limerieen? &c.
JXus Epifc. Alladen? „c.

D\is Epifc. Fernen? he.

D*us Epifc. Cercagen? &c.

Loan Bill,

D~us Fitz-Gibbon^ Cane?

Dux Leinflcr

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork & Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Clnubraßll
Co. /„«/A

Co. Mill town
Co. Bel la mont

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerf'court

Vic. Mountmorres
Vic. __• Fey«

Vic. 7V>j

Vic. C/onmell

Vic. Lo/h/j

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

7ÄC i-o«/-' uw adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for fecuring the Payment of
Annuities and of the Intereft of the principal
Sums therein provided for, and towards the
Difcbarge of fuch principal Sums in fuch
Manner as therein is directed ; and for ena-
bling the Officers of hisMajefty's FreaSury to

receive certain Sums for a limited Time in
Manner therein mentioned, and for other
Purpofes.

ASter fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed :

And the Ford Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone

through the bill, and directed him to report

the Same to the Houfe, without auy Amend-
ment.

read 3d.time,     The fa i d  Bill was then  by Leave of the

Houfe read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid

Billfliallpafs?

paired, It was refolved in the Affirmative.

and returned     y_ Mcffagc was Sent to the Houfe of Com-
toCorainons. „^^   by   ̂   .^   ¿^ Ba„on Qf his Ma_

jefty's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice
Bennett, to return the Said Bill, and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the

lame, without any Amendment.

American Hodie  tertia  vice  leal a ejl   Billa, intitled,
Trade Bill,   A_ A^ for further continuing an A6t, intitled,

reported,

D\is Dunßny

D"us Longford

lFus Newhaven

IFus Mußerry

JFus Welles

D"us Ilarbe/ton

ITus Leitrim
D~us Dononghmore

IFus Sunderiin

D~us Mountjoy

D us Cloncurrt

D"us Ctonbroci

fli-i

An A6> for facilitating the Trade and Inter-
courfe between this Kingdom and the United
States of America.

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid
Bill Shall pafs?

It was relblved in the Affirmative. Pa  ^^

A MeSfiage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker, two

of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the Said
Bill, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh ̂nttc
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ¿icU,enanf-
with the faid Bill,   and delire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to

this Houfe.

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An g^Jjií.
Aa   for granting  the Sum of five Thoufand
Pounds to the Dublin  Society, for the   Pur*
pofes therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether the fai"
Bill Shall pafs?

It was refolvéd in the Affirmative.

Hodic tertia   vice lefia   eft  Billa,  inli^ed, gjjSbS-
An Aa for granting the lèverai Sums therein ?[irp¿u
mentioned fbr certain Pious and  Charitable

Purpofes.

The Queftion was   put, Whether the faid    jnd
Bill Shall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertio vice led a ejl Billa, intitled, An Bjjg,*

Aa for regulating the Payment of Bounties ^tr
on the Exportation of certain Manuià-tures tu«>-
of this Kingdom.

The
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The Gfceftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall país?

It was re fol ved in the Affirmative.

Hodîi tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled An
Aa for granting the Sum of fod- ThouianU
Pounds to the Truftees of the Lmen Manu-
facture, and for other Purpoies.

The Chjeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

And Meftagcs were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, bv Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

A Meftagc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, bv the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for granting ft- one
Year tire lèverai Duties therein mentioned in
Lieu of all other Duties payable upon the
Articles ipecified during the laid Term, and
for continuing the Effeá of a Treaty oí Com-
merce and Navigation between his Majefty
and the moil Chriftian King ; and for regu-
lating the 1 rade between this Kingdom and
his Majeily's Colonies, and for other Purpoies
therein mentioned; to which they delire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meifogc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled. An Aa for regulating and ex-
tending the Tobacco, Sugar and Coffee Trade
to which they defire the Concurrence of tins

Houfe.

The two preceding Bills were this Day by
Leave of the Houfe, read the firft and fécond
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bills To-morrow.

The   Houfe was adjourned during ̂ {"'T'
and put into a Committee upon the »M«*,
tied/An Aft for  amending the feveral Lau
for making, widening and repairing^the Koad
from Dublin to   Mallahide,   and the  othcr
Roads   leading   to  Dublin over MÄ
Bridge in the faid A£ls mentioned ; and loi
enabling the Truftees for the faid Pujpofesto
borrow further Sums of Money for &»£*'
pofis, and  for continuing the faid Aèts mi
further Term, and for improving the JNeign-
bourhood of Bally bough-Bridge.

After fomc time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direfted him torepoit

the fame to the Houfe, Without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To_mo_r<

fames Earl of ChmbrafiiU ddivered his Writ Earl of

in the accullomed Manner, and came to the ̂ ^'hi's'
Table, and took the Oaths, and  made and Writ,-..

fiibicribed the Declaration, and alio took and
fub-bribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfoant
to the Statutes.

After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe Bern<7 -
wherein   (George   Berney   is Appellant,   and Moore!'
William Moore.   Thomas  Berney  and   Get

Berney are Refpondents ;

The Counfel were direacd to withdraw.

Propofed that the following Queilions be
put to the Judges.

1. Whether an Undertenant of the Whole tMwn*p_t
or of Part of the Premifes comprized in an ßeb'
Ejeament brought   by the  firft Leftbr   for
Non-payment of Rent, upon which Judgment
has been obtained and Execution had, who
files a Bill in a Court of Equity againil fuch
Leifor within fix Months after fuch Execution,
and alfo within the faid Time depolits in
fuch Court the whole Arrear of Rent afeer-

tained to be due to fuch Leifor, together with
full Coils, is, upon the Expiration of the
faid fix Months, barred and foreclofed from
all Relief or Remedy in Law or Equity ?

2. If he is intitled to Relief, is it neceffa-

ry that any new Leafe fhould be executed by
the firft Leftbr?

3. Whether the Statutes giving to Land-

lords the Remedy by hjectment for Non-
payment of Rent, or any and which of them
are mandatory on a Court of Equity, to fet
up an immediate Leafe which had been
eviaed under the faid Statutes upon a Bill
filed, and the Rent and Cofts depofited with-
in fix Months after the Haben executed, by
an Undertenant claiming one fourth Part of
the Lands demifed, and againft the Confent
of the immediate Leifee?

4. Whether the following Prövifo in the
Statute 11. Anne, Chap. 2. " If fuch Lellec

" or Leffees, his or their Executors, Admi-
" niftrators and Aifigns, fhall upon a Bill
" filed by them be. relieved in Equity, he

" and they fhall hold and enjoy the demifed
" Lands according to the Leafe thereof
l- made, without any new Leafe to be made
" thereof to him or them," will fubject fuch
Leifee to the lèverai Covenants in the Ixafe,
if it fhall be fo fet up againft his Confent ?

5. W7hether an Undertenant of a Part of

the Lands demifed, fubjeft' to the Payment of
Rent to the immediate Leifee, is in the Eye
of the Law an Affignee of fuch immediate

Leifee?
5(^2 6- Whether
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Mr.

Hawkins',
Bill,

committed.

6. Whether an Undertenant is bound by
any of the Covenants contained in the ori-
ginal f.eaie ?

7. Whether a Plaintiff claiming Title un-
der a Deed not ftated particularly by him,
and not particularly and explicitly admitted
by the Defendant, can be entitled to a Judg-
ment or Decree founded upon fuch Deed
againft Such Defendant, without producing
and proving inch Deed?

The fame were agreed to.

And the faid Queftions were accordingly
put, and the Judges to deliver their Opinions
thereupon on Saturday Sè'nnight.

tiodiefecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
A6t for making an Exemplification of the
laft Will and fefiament of James Whitfhed
late of Neio Burlington-ftreet in the City of
Wefiminfler in the Kingdom of Great Britain,
Efquire, Evidence of Such Will within the
Kingdom of Ireland, and to enable Jantes
Hawkins, now a Captain in his Majefty's
Royal Navy, to allume the Name and bear
the Arms of Whiißud in Addition to his own.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to the Confederation of the Lords following :

E. Louth L. Bp Kildare L. Longford
E. Bellamont L. Bp. Dromore L. Newhaven

E. Carhampton L. Bp. Offory L. Welles
E. Ennifkillen L. Bp. Cork L. Cloncurry

V. Ranelagh

V. Chetwynd

V. De Vefci
V. Loftus

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight, at ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report; and all the Lords of

this Houfê, who are not of this Commit-
tee, and fhall come, are to have Voices there-
in.

The Houfe was adjourned during fíeafure, Gj»

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in>
titled, An Aft to enable the fevèral Grand
Juries within the Province of Munßer &t
.their Affixes, to preiènt competent Sums of

Money for the Repair of Trackways along"
navigable Rivers within their reipe&ive

Counties, and alfo to enable the Grand Jury
of the County of Kildare to increafe the Sa-
lary of the County Treafurer.

After fome time Spent therein, the Hoitf"'
was rejumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported m**
from the   Committee,   that thev had   gone
through the  Bill, and dire¿ted him to report
the fame to the Houle, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow*

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, <*
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbat i, 50 Martii,  1791a

D^rnni tarn Spfales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Dirs ritz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Clanbrajill

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

D~us F.pifc. Oforicn?
D~us Epifc. Corcagcn? &c.

D~us Longford

D'us Welles

IFus Harberton

D"us Glentworth

Prayers.

Ordered^ that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Grand Juries      pIodk Ur¡¡a %,ke frfa  fß ß^ intitled, All
Aa to enable the feveral Grand Juries within

the Province of Munfler at their Aftizes, to
prefent competent Sums of Money for the

Repair of Trackways along navigable Rivers

Within their refpeáive Counties, and alfo to

enable the Grand Jury of the County of Kil-
dare to increafe the Salary of the County
Treafurer.

The Queftion was put,  Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

paffed, It was refolved in the Affirmative,
and returned     A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

toCommons. rnons) by Mr. Coulfin and Mr. Walker, two

of the Maliers in Chancery, to return the faid

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendmen •

Hodie  tertio vice ícela   efi  Billa, intitled?
An Aa lor amending the Several Laws for
making, widening  and repairing the R(,ru
ffôm  Dublin to   Mallahide,   and  the  other

Roads  leading   to  Dublin over  Balljybougr
Bridge in the faid Aas mentioned, and  i°
enabling the Truftees for the faid   Purpoi<£
to borrow fiirther Sums of Money for iuC
Purpofes, and for continuing the faid A<j s
for a further Term, and Sbr improving in
Neighbourhood of Ballybough-Bridge.

The Queftion was put, Whether this B-H
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage

Ma,ï5ï

n0'
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and

ie.nt 'o Lord
LltUtL-r,:11>(."tenant.

A Meifage was font to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord lieutenant
with the faid Bill, anddefir'e the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

,Io"«y Bill, The Hmß was adjourned during Pleafiure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for granting for one Year the
feveral Duties therein mentioned, in lieu of
all other Duties payable upon the Articles
fpecified during the faid Term, and for con-
tinuing the Effect of a Treaty of Commerce
and Navigation between his Majefty and the
moft Chriftian King, and for regulating the
Trade between this Kingdom and his Majef-
ty's Colonies, and for other Purpofes therein

mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee,   that they  had  gone
through the Bill,  and direaed him to report '
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

The faid Bill by Leave of the Houfe was

read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

uj^co.&c. The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Act for regulating and ex-
tending the Tobacco, Sugar and Coffee
Trade.

and

After fome time fpent therein, the ITufie

was r<fumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported reported,

from the Committee,  that   they  had  gone
through the Bill, and dire_ted him t'o_epor-

the fame to the Houle, without any Amend?

ment.

The faid Bill was by Leave of the  Houfe read 3d tint,

read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. patTcd,

And Meftages were font to the Houfe  of and returned
Commons by the Lord Chief Baron of his Ma- tuComrao»s-
jelly's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice
Bennett, to return the faid Bills and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame
without any Amendment.

William-Cecil Pery, Doctor in Divinity, Bi- Lord
ihop of Limerick, Ardfert and Avhadoe, beinp- Glentworth
.      Í _, V.   j  .t     /      1  i> «.introduced.
by Letters Patents, dated the iecond Day oí
fuñe in the thirtieth Year of King George III.
created Baron Glcntworth of Mallow in the
County of Cork, was this Day in his Robes
introduced between the Lord Welles and the
Lord Harbcrton alfo in their Robes, the
Yeoman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and Ulfier
King of Arms in his Coat of Arms, carrying
the faid Letters Patents preceding: his Lord-
fliip prefented the fame to the Lord Chancel-
lor on his Knee at the Woolfiack, who gave
them to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which
were read at the Table ; his Writ of Sum-
mons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurii, 90  Martii,   1791a

D~mni   tarn   Spfales   quam   Temflcs  prafentes fuerunt.

D*us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Mar. Waterford

Co. Roden

Co. Rofs

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Pery

Vic. Loftus

VOL. VI.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

p~us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc Corcagen? he.

D~us Leitrim
D^us Donoughmore
D"us Sunder/in

D"us Carleton

D"us Cloncurry

D~us Glentwortb

S*
Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

O. & M. Puxley, -j Upon reading the Petition

R. CWhfin and I and Appeal of O/well Puxley,
L. JWkc, \Efquire, and Mary Puxley

-1. poments. ot[iervv_£^ Shaw his Wife, com-
plaining of an Order of the Court of Chan-
cery of the twenty-firft Day of Tebruary laft
paft, and praying their Lordfhips to take the
PremiSes into Confideration, and appoint a
Short Day for the hearing of the Petitioners
Appeal, and that their Lordfhips may be
pleafed to reverfe the Said Order, and to
grant unto the Petitioners fuch Relief in the
PremiSes as their Cafe may appear to deServe,
as to their Lordfhips Shall feem meet ; and
that the Petitioners may have their I ordfhips'
Order of Summons directed to Rebecca Cogh-

lan, Widow, and Telitia Burke, Spinfter, Ex-
ecutrixes of Dominick Burfo and Margaret
Burke his Widow, decealed, to appear and
anfwer the faid Appeal, and that Service of
their Lordfhips' Order on the faid Refpondents
or their Attorney or Law Agent, may be
deemed good Service thereof upon them ; and
that their Lordihips may be pleafed to grant
the Petitioners fuch other Relief in the Pre-
mises, as to their Lordfhips, in their great
Wifdom, fhall feem meet;

It is ordered, that the Appellants do ferve
Notice of this Appeal on the Plaintiffs in the
original Caufe, and that they be at Liberty to
put in an Aniwer to the faid Petition of Ap-
peal, and to be heard by their Counfel at the
Bar of this Houfe, as well touching the Mat-
ter of the faid Appeal as touching their Claims
to the Fund now remaining in the Bank not
exceeding two Thoufand five Hundred
Pounds, in the faid Petition of Appeal men-
tioned.

UifterKing      Ordered, that Sir Chiche fier Torte feue, VU
of Arms n      xr- le  a_1_   _u_-r_-f   _r  . •. •

" fier King of Arms, have  the Leave of thisleave to be   J~"   -f">    —   ~

Houfe to be abfent for a Month.abftnt.

Bill to pre- A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
ventMurder. Commons, by the Right Honorable the Attor-

ney General and others, with a Bill, intitled,
An Aa to prevent the horrid Crime of Mur-

der, and to repeal an Aa paffied in the tenth
Year of King Henry VII. intitled, An Aft to
make Murder of Malice prepenfed Treafon ;

and

and for repealing an Aa made in the ninth
Year of Queen Anne, intitled, An Aa Sor
bringing an Appeal in Cafe of Murder, not-
withstanding the Statute of King Henry VIL
whereby Murder is made High Treafon ; to
which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Friday next. __

T     r    fQ_-I'-ca,,°
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe 01 ß|||j

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Attor-
ney General and others, with a Bill, intitled, (
An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who have omit-
ted to qualify themfelves according to Law ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

read fir»
The faid Bill was read the firft time. tiine.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be  read a fé-
cond time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Petition  of John Fit*' ut^i\à
Gerald, Efquire, one of the Refpondents m * F;u-0 rJ'
Caufè depending in this Houfe, wherein the
Right Honorable David Latouche and others
are Appellants, praying their LordShips, i°r
the  Reafons therein Set forth,  to take tlie
Premifes  into   Confideration,   and poftpon
the hearing of the faid Caufe until the twenty-
Sixth of March   Inftant, or   to   fuch  other
Time   as   to    their   Lordfhips   may   Kem
meet;

It is ordered, that the hearing of the faj¿
Caufe be poftponed till Friday the eighteen^
Inftant. Js

Ordered, that all the Lords in andI about Lor^.
the Town be fummoned to attend the Servi
of this Houfe on Monday next.

Ordered,   that  the   Judges   do   *nqu^¿u$5j£
what Laws have lately expired or *"%ZvSi
expiring,   and report, that the  Houle m/.
take   it into their  Confideration, wnic
fuch Laws are proper to be revived or c
tinued.

tord
^Ovlll

Hill,

^m

Adjourned till  To-morrow
Eleven o'clock.

Morning) at

Die
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Lord

Crmmitted.

Die Jovis, io° Martii, 1791a

If m tit  tarn  Sprales  quam Temples prafinles fiuerunt.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Watcrford

Co. Farnham

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chelwynd

Vic. Di Tíy¿7

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcn?

Dus Epifc. Offorien?

D\is Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Epifc. Rumoren?

D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us rFiAW
D"us Caricton

D~us Cloncurry

Prayfrs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Aa to enable the Right Honorable Zk¿_
Lord Baron Mount joy to make reverfionary
Leafes of feveral Parts of the Eftates in the
County and County of the City of Dublin, de-
vifed to him by the Right Honorable Luke
Gardiner, deceafed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to the Coniideration of the Lords following.

M. Waterford 1- Bp. Kildare     L. Leitrim
I.. Bp. Dromore L. Donoughmore

E. Milltown    L. Bp. Kilmore    L. Sunderlin
E. Bcdtive L. Londonderry

E. Bellamont

E. Glandore

E. Portarlington

V. Ranelagh

V. Povverfcourt

V. Mountmorres

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight, at eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report; and all the Lords of this
Houfe who are not of this Committee, and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, Qualification
An Aa for the Relief of Perfons who  have Blli'

omitted to qualify themfelves according to

Law.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed,

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, n° Martin I79-0,

D"mni tarn SpTales quam Temp" les prof entes fuerunt.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane'

Dux Leinfler

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork & Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Louth

Co. Ar ran

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Loftus

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc Laonen? he.

D~us Epifc Dromoren?
D~us Epifc Altaden? he.

D'us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Vus Dunfany
D~us Newhaven

D'us Mußerry
Dus Welles

D~us Harberton

D~us Leitrim
D~us Donoughmore
D"us Sunderlin

D~us Caricton

D~us Londonderry
D'us Cloncurry

_R* Prayers.
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PLAYERS.

Bill fo pre-

vent Murder

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leéïo efi Billa, intitled,
An Aa to prevent the horrid Crime of Mur-
der, and to repeal an.Aa pafTed in the tenth
Year of King Henry VII. intitled, An Act to
make Murder of Malice prepenfed Treafon ;
and for repealing an Aa made in the ninth
Year of Queen Anne, intitled, An Aa for
bringing an Appeal in Cafe of Murder, not-
withstanding the Statute of King Henry VII.
whereby Murder is made High TreaSbn.

committed. Ordered, that the Said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

After hearing Counfèl in part, in the Caufe
wherein the Molt Noble Anna-Eliza Duchefs
Dowager of' Chandos and the Right Honorable
Lady Anna-Eliza Bridges an Infant under
the Age of twenty-one Years, by the Said
Duchefs her Mother and Guardian, are Appel-
lants, and James-Stephens Brownlow and
others, are Respondents ;

It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow,
and that Jofeph Hurlock, Administrator of
Sarah Hurlock, John-Bhtyden Hall and Jofeph
Partington, Executors of Richard Mor land,
deceafed, have Leave to be heard by their
Counfel, if they Shall think fit.
George Berncy, ^ Ordered, that the Con-
W. Moore aiufothT« .-lideration of this Caufe be

_Refponrfcnts. ) postponed till Monday next,
and    that   the   Judges    do   then    deliver

Duchefs of

Cliamios

againfl
Brownlow,
&e.

orte''»

their Opinions on the Queftions piopofed to
them.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Tleafurc,^f

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, AnActfor the Relief of Perfons who
have omitted  to qualify themièlves accord-
ing to Law.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported rePon
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

read5ut"ni'

The faid  Bill was then by Leave of the
Houfe read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this BiU
Shall pafs ?

paired'

It was refolved in the Alfirmative.

A  Meifage   was   fent   to  the   Houfe of
Commons by Mr.   Wejlby and Mr. touijon,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquain
them, that the Lords have agreed to the lai
Bill, without any Amendment. Lofj

Ordered, that the Loid Vlfcount Rarulag" £&*»«*
do attend bis Excellency the  Lord Lie,utc"
nant with the faid Bill, and delire the lamo
may be certified into Great Britain,])^™
to the Aa for that Purpofe, and then ie-
turned to this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Sabbati, 12° Martii,   1791 °"

D rnni tarn Spfales quant Temfles frafentes fuerunt.

D"us Fitz-Gtbbon, Cantf

Dux Lcinfter

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork y Orrery

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Louth

Co. Roden

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chct-wynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. De Vcfci m
Vic. Defart    f

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

Vic Loftus

D^us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?

Dus Epifc. Laotien* &c.
D us Epifc. Offorien?
D us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D us Epifc. Dromoren?
D us Epifc. Corcagen? &c

D'us Dunfany
D"us Longford

D~us Ncwbaven
D~us Muß err y
D'us Welles

D~us Harberton

IFus Leitrim
D~us Carleton
D\is Londonderry
D~us Cloncurry

PRAYERS
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J.°*efiof
-liandos

6 aga¡nft
*'°wnlow,
«c.

r«
'tnefi
'orn.

Bill prc-

Prayeks.

YentMurde"

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon hearing Counfel further in the Caufe
wherein the Moil Noble Anna-Eliza Duchéis
Dowager of Chandos and the Right Honora-
ble Lady Anna-Eliza Bridges, an Infant un-
der the Age of twenty-one Years, by the laid
Duchéis her Mother and Guardian, are Appel-
lants, and fames-Stephens Brownlow and
others, are Reipondents.

It is ordered, that the further hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till luefiday next.

Patrick Walßi, Efquire, was by order called
in and fworn 'at the Bar, in order to give us
Teftimony before the Grand Committee for
Privileges on Behalf ofJohn Butler, Efquire.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,
•and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to prevent the horrid Crime ot

Murder, and to repeal an Aa pafTed in the
Tenth Year of King Henry VII. intitled, Au

Aa to make Murder of Malice prepenfed
Treafon, and for repealing an Act made in
the ninth Year of Queen Anne, intitled, An

Aa for bringing an Appeal in Cafe of Murder,
notwitbftancfing the" Statute of King Henry
VII. whereby Murder is made High Treafon.

After fome  time fpent therein, the Houfie

was refiumed:

And the Lord Vi feount Ranelagh reportedre
from  the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven ¿clock.

Die  Lunte, 14o Martin   1791
o.

_i

Vmni tarn  Spïalcs  quam   Temp~lcs prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Epifc
D\is Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D us Epifc.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cano*

Dux Leinßer

Mar. Water ford

Co. Cork & Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon
Co. Clanbraßll       ^^H_
Co. Louth *

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown
Co. Be ¿live

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Chetwynd •

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Defart

Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell
Vic. Lofttts

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

0-T...g Ordered, that the Standing Order of this

Ä^»J*_X5aSLTC
private Bills be fo far difpenfed witfo as that
the Committee to whom the Bill, intitled.

An Aa to enable the Right Honorable Luke
Lord Baron Mountjoy » mjlre rev^wnary
Leafes of feveral Parts of the Eflates in the

VOL. VL b °

Daren?

Laoncn? he.

Offbrien?
Dromoren*

Fernen? he.

Corcagen? he.

D\is Dunfany

Dus Longford

D~us Newhavert

D~us Mußerry

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton

D~us Leitrim
D*us Donoughmore

D~us Sunderlin

D"us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Londonderry

D~us Cloncurry

D~us Clonbrock

:andi

County and County of the City of Dublin.
devifed to him by the Right Honorable Luke
Gardiner, deceafed, flands committed, may
meet To-morrow.

The like Ordef was made in relation to
the Bill, intitled, An Aa for making an Ex-
emplification of the laft Will and Teftament
of fames Whitfiied, late of New Burlinglon-

filreet in the City of Wefiminfier in the King-^
dorn of Great Britain, Efquire, Evidence of

fuch Will within the  Kingdom of Ireland,
and
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and to enable James Hawkins, now a Cap-
tain in his Majefty's Royal Navy, to afin me
the Name and bear the Arms of WhifHed in
Addition to his own.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Bill to pre- Hodie tertio vice led a ejl Billa, intitled, An
vent Murder, Act to prevent the norri_ crime of Murder,

and to repeal an Aa palfed in the tenth Year
of King Henry VII. intitled, An Aa to make
Murder of Malice prepenled Treafon, and Sbr
repealing an Aa made in the ninth Year of
Queen Anne, intitled, An Aa for bringing an
Appeal in Cafe of Murder, notwithstanding
the Statute of'King Henry VII. whereby Mur-
der is made High TreaSbn.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

paflid, It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was Sent to the Houfe of
Commons by Mr. Wefihy and Mr. Coulfon,
two of the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

lent to Lord Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
ieu enan. (jQ attencj j^g Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to this
Houfe.

witnefles John Egan, Richard Mat hews and Jofeph
Cofielan, ESquires, were by Order called in
and feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to
give their Teftimony before Mr. Juftice Hel-
len and Mx.Jujlice Kelly, to whom the Consi-
deration of the Petition of Thomas Earl of
Louth, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is
referred.

fcerrey The Order of the Day being read for the
M.8 e"& further Confideration of the Caufe, wherein

George' Berney is Appellant, and William
Moore and others, are Refpondents, and for
the Judges to deliver their Opinions upon the
Queftions to them propofed on Friday the
fourth Inftant.

Judges d
ver their

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that the Judges differed in their Ojiinions
upon the Said Questions.

Ordered, that the Judges preSènt do deli-
ver their Opinions upon the faid Queftions
feriatim, with their ReaSbns.

Accordingly Mr. Juftice Bennett was heard,
. ¡o_3     and delivered his  Opinion upon   the   firft,

p,m fécond,    third,   fifth,    Sixth    and    feventh
Qnèftions in the Negative, and gave his Rea-
fons.

Upon the fourth Queftion, delivered his
Opinion in the Affirmative, and gave his Rea-
ibns.

Mr. Juftice Crookßank was heard, and de-
livered his Opinion upon the firft Question in
the Negative ; " that though an Undertenant

" files a fill and depolits the Rent and Coifs
" within Six Months,  yet that his Calé may
" be Such as will not intitle him to Relief,
" but that he may or may not be relieved, as
" the Merits of his Cafe Shall appear at the
ce   T r • 'j *• -*■

" Hearing.

Upon the_ fécond, third, fifth, lixth and
feventh, delivered his Opinion in the Nega-
tive, and gave his ReaSbns.

Fîpoh the fourth delivered his Opinion in
the Affirmative, and gave his Reafons.

Mr. Baron Metge was heard, and delivered
his Opinion upon the firft Queftion, " not
" barred in a Court of Equity."

Upon the fécond Queftion, delivered his
Opinion in the Negative, and gave his Rea-
fons.

Upon the third Ghjeftion, delivered his
Opinion in the Negative ; '< for a Court of
" Equity is not Minifteria!, it proceeds on
" established Rules of Equity and Juftice ;
" fuch an Idea is derogatory to the Dignity
" and Wifdom of a Court of Equity."

Upon the fourth Queftion, delivered his
Opinion in the Affirmative; " his Conlent
" was once given, and he Shan't avail him-
" felf of his own Wrong by withdrawing that
" Confient."

< And upon the fifth, Sixth and feventh Quef-
tions, delivered his Opinion in the Negative,
and gave his Reafons.

Mr. Baron Hamilton was heard, and deli-

vered his Opinion upon the firft Queftion;
" that he is barred at Law, but intitled to
" Relief in Equity."

Upon the fécond, third, fifth, fixth and fe-
venth Queftions, delivered his Opinion in the
Negative, and gave his Reafons.

And upon the fourth, delivered his Opi-
nion in the Affirmative, and gave his Rea-
fons.

_ Mr. Baron Powerwzs heard, and delivered

his Opinion upon the firft Queftion, " that
" an Undertenant is  not wri+V.;«  onu of the

*- 4, —  --_._.—,

an Undertenant is not within any —

" Provisions contained in the Statutes giving

" to Landlords the Remedy by Ejeétment for

11 Non-payment of Rent, and will therefore
" be barred at Law and in Equity, though
" be files a Bill in a Court of Equity againft

" the Leffor, and Depolits the whole Arrear
" of Rent, with full Cofts, in fix Months
" after Execution had, rmlels by fuch Bill

" he can lay before the Court fuch other
" equitable Circumstances as would intitle
" him to Relief; if thole Laws had not been
" made."

Upon the fécond Ghjeftion, delivered his
Opinion, « that if an Undertenant Shall ob-
" tain Relief in Equity, he will remain as
" before Eviction, not fubjea at law to any
" of the Covenants contained in the original
" Leafe ; in order to fubjea fuch an Uneler-
" tenant at Law to the Payment of Rent and

« Performance
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" Performance of Covenants to thé firft
" Leftbr, the whole Term mutl be afligncd
" or a new Leafe executed to him by the firft
" Leifor; but as between the firft Leifor and
" his immediate Leifee it will riot be necef-
" fary to execute a new Leafe, in cafe inch
" Undertenant fhould be intitled to Relief."

And upon the third, fourth, fifth, fixth and
feventh Queftions, delivered his Opinion m
the Negative, and gave his Reafons.

Mr. Juftice Hem was heard, and delivered
his Opinion upon the  firft  Queftion, " that
" the Anfwer depends upon the Confidera-
" tion,  whether Undertenants are compre-

" hended under the general   Words  Intent
" and Meaning of the Aas of the  eleventh
" Annc.Cban. _. and fourth George I. Chap. 5.

" and   he  conceives   they  clearly   are, and
" that the Interdi of an Undertenant is de-
" rived out of the original Leafe; the Exif-
•* tence of his Intereit depends on the f'fif-
" tence   and  Continuance   of the   original
" I-eafe; if the original Leafe fhould be de-
" feated,  the Intereft  of the   Undertenant
" drops of Courfe.    Beiides under thcfe ge-
" ncral  Words, and alt other Pcrfon or Per.
" fions  claiming or deriving under   the   faid
" Leafe,   it  is clear the Legiflature had in
" Contemplation a fet of Peribns diftina and
" different from the Lefiees and their Aifig-

t{ nees; if fo, to whom can the Words with

M ib much  Propriety be applied  or  be  pre-
"  filmed to comprehend as the Undertenants

" of thefe Leifees  or  their   Afiances.    He

" therefore is of Opinion that an   Underte-

" nant upon   his  depoiiting  the Rent and
" Coils, and   filing   a   Bill  within   the   fix^
" Months, upon the Neglect or Default of
" the immediate Leifee,' will be intitled to
" the fame Relief that the   immediate Leí-
" fee  would have been had he   performed
" the fame Conditions; and upon his Default
" concenes the Intention of the  Legiflature
" was to fubftitute the Undertenant in the
cc Place of the Leifee, to give him the Means
" and Opportunity of preferving that Leafe
'-« on which their refpeètive Interdis depend-
" ed, by depoiiting the Rent and Cofts, and
" filing a Bill witliin the fix Months."

Upon the fécond Queftion delivered_ his
Opinion, lk that if the Undertenant is inti-
<L tied to Relief, it is not ncceifary that any
" new Leafe ihould be executed by the firft
- Leffor, for upon that Event the original
" Leafe will be re-efiabliflied to every Intent
<c and Purpoie."

Upon the third Queftion delivered his Opi-
nion, « that he did not think that any of
" the Statutes which gave the Remedy by
" Ejeament for Non-payment of Rent are

" mandatory on a Court of Equity, to fet
" up an immediate Leafe upon the Circum-
" fiances ftated, but is left at full Liberty to
" exercife ks Judgment and Difcreticn upon

" the Merits and Circumftanccs of each par-

" ticular Cafe."

Upon the fourth Queftion delivered his
Opinion, u that the Proviib therein ftated

" will fubjeél fuch Leifee, and under fuch
" Circumitances as therein alfo ftated to the

" feveral Covenants in his Leafe, though ir

" ihould be fet up againft his Coulent, as
" his withholding his Confent would necef-
" farily be confidered in a Court of Equity,

" as fo ftrong a Circumftance of Fraud, and

" which might in its Cónfeqüehces be fo
" highly injurious to others, that it never

" would, under fuch a Subterfuge, permit

" him to exempt himfelf from the Covenants
if in his Leafe."

Upon the fifth and fixth Queftions deli-
vertd his Opinion, " that a bare Under-
" tenant of a Part of the Lands demifed,

'" fubjea to the Payment of Rent to the irn-
l* mediate Leifee, is not, in the Eye Of the

" Law, an Aftignce of fuch immediate Leifee;

" nor is fuch an Undertenant bound hv any

" of the Covenants contained in the original

" Leafe, as there is not any fuch Privity of

" Contraa or Eftate fubfiiting between the
" original Leifee and fuch an Undertenant

" as ihould make him liable to them."

Upon the feventh Queftion delivered his
Opinion, " that a Plaintif!' claiming Title
M under a Deed not ftated particularly by

"■ him, and not particularly and explicitly

" admitted by the Defendant, cannot be in-

" titled to a Judgment or Decree founded on

" fuch Deed againft fuch Defendant, with-

" out producing and proving fuch Deed,"
and gave his Reafons.

The Lord Chief Baron of the Court of

Exchequer was heard, and delivered his

Opinion upon the firft, fécond, third, firth,

fixth and feventh Queiiions in the Negative,
and gave his Reafons.

Upon the fourth Queftion delivered his
Opinion in the Atlirmative, and gave his
Reafons.

Whereupon and upon due Confideration

and Debate, had of what had been offered on

either Side in this Caufe, the following Order
and Judgment was made, viz.

AFTER  hearing Counfel. as well on Mon-

day the twenty-eighth of February laid, II

nefday the   fécond,  and   Friday the  fourth
Days  of this  tnftant March, upon the Peti-
tion and Appeal of George Berney of' Ardvia-'h

in the County of Cavan, complaining of •

Decrees of the Court  of Chancery of  the

feventh Day of July,  one  Thoufand   foven
Hundred and eighty-nine, and ninth Day of
February, one Thoufand feven Hundred and

ninety,  and praying that the feme might be
reverfed, or grant the Petitioner fuch Relief

in the Premifes as to their Lordfhips in their

S S 3 great
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great Wifdom Should feem meet; as alfo upon
the Anfwer of William Moore, Thomas and

George Berney of Drumnagran in the faid
County, put in to the faid Appeal ; and after
hearing the Judges f.riatim, with their Rea-
sons upon the Questions of Law to them
propofed, and due Conlideration and Debate
had of what was offered on either Side in this
Caufe;

judgment. TT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affiem-
bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,
and is hereby, difmiffed this Houfe; and that
the faid Decrees therein complained of be,
and the fame are hereby, affirmed.

Ordered, that the Order for the Grand J.¡oü!tíCá.
Committee for Privileges to meet this Day to
take into Conlideration his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant's Order of Reference, the
Memorial of John Butler, Efquire, the Report
of the Prime'Serjeant, Attorney and Solicitor
General, and Copies of the Evidence annexed
thereunto, be adjourned till Wednefday next,
and that his Majesty's Attorney General have
Notice thereof.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis,  15° Martii,  1791 °'

D m ni tarn SpTalçs quam Temp"les prcefentes fuerunt.

D^us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane? D~us Archiepifc. Dublinienr D~us Longford
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D"us Fpifc. Laonen? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Oforien?

D~us Epifc. Corcageiù &c.

Mar. Waterford

Co. Cork & Orrery

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Arran

Co. Beclive

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranciagh

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Dc Vcfci
Vic. Depart

Vic. CI if den
Vic. Clonmcll

Vic. Loftus

D^us New haven

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton

D~us Donoughmore

Dus Sunder I in

D~us Carleton

D 11s Mountjoy

D~us Londonderry
D*us Cloncurry
D~us Clonbrock

Buch eis of
Chandos

againft
Brownlow,
&c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe

wherein the Moñ Noble Anna-Eliza DucheSs
Dowager of Chandos and   the Right Honor-

able Lady Anna-Eliza Bridges, an Infant under

the Age  of twenty-one   Years, by the Said ■      _________
DucheSs her Mother and Guardian, are Ap-   out an^ Amendment.
pellants,   and James-Stephens Brownlow and        ^~J      J *u--+1—■r-:

able Luke Gardiner deceafed, was conin?,ltten(J
that they had  considered   the Said Bid, a
examined the Allegations thereoS, whien
found tobe true; that the Parties c01iC^rnnl.
had given their Confents, and that the   o
mittee had gone through the Bill, and áir?^
ed him to report the fame to the Houle, wi

Ordered that the faid Bill be engro-fed-
de tue w^p'i

others, are Respondents ; The Lord Vifcount Ranciagh alSo n»"* ^  &**

It is  ordered, that the further hearin-of ^ Re?ort %om the Lords' C°^making ?
the faid Caufe be adjourned till Friday next whom the*ll]> int*led, An AcT Soi m

j uy next. __ v.xem _liticatioii of the laft Will and iffan Exemplification of the laft

1). J. and P. Latouche, ^     Ordered, that the hear-   ment of James Whitßed late of New

raiu, (° *    r ̂_

Rcfpondent. ) poftponed    till    Monday

Bvr^$'
T.Fitz-CerafdrllantS'^ 'tonJlrccYrn  the Chy'of Wefiminf 1er ]nt^l

next. M

Lord The Lord Vifcöunt Ranelagh reported from

Mount-joy's ^ Lords' Committees to whom the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to enable the Right Honorable
Duke Lord Baron Mountjoy to make rever-

sionary Leafes of feveral Parts of the Eftates
in the County and County of the City of
Dublin, devifed to him by the Right Honor-

Kingdom of Great Britain, ESquire, ~* — , nj
of fuch Will within the Kingdom of Jreia {il
--J t„onnKio 7„m*„„ _/--.._« r now a Cap1 i ^

(fume
and to enable James Hawkins, now ^.-_*fi ^e

to aiMajefty's royal Navy, ^Tfz,..a..d m
Name and  bear ' the Arms of   Whitf"eu
in his ^^^^^^^^^^

and  bear the Arms of
Addition to his own, was committed

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engroßed*

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning
Eleven o'clock. j)j6

w!_6*
at
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Die Mercurii,  160 Martii,  17910.

Mr.

-¡u.

If m ni  tarn  SpTales  quam   Temples prafientes fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? he.

Dus Epifc. Offoricn?

D'us Epifc. Limcricen? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromoren?

D"us Epifc Fernen? he.

D~us Epifc Corcagen* he.

—»r,

Spins'

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Lcinßcr

Mar. Water ford

Co. Cor¿ Ö? (Jnf/7

Co. Droghcda

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. j_G«//»

Co. yirr_«

Co. Milltown
Co. £Y_7/--

Co. Bellamont

Co. -¿oúfcn

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Df Fi/a

Vic. Df/_r/

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Píry

Vic. ClonmeH

Vic. _.i>//_J

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Zfo-i. fertè» -W- /Vitó C/? Ä intitled' ^n
Aa for making the Exemplification of the
laft Will and Teftament ot >»«  ^_?í

te^A^llwHf? th,e ??   £&
Evidence of fuch Will within the Kingdom
of Ireland, and to enable/«*« Hawhns, now
a Captain in his Majefty's royal Navy, to
afiumethe Name and bear the Arms of Whit-
fixed in Addition to his own.

D~us Longford

Dus Newhaven

D~us Welles

lTus Harberton

D"us Leitrim
D'us Donoughmore
Dus Sunderlin

D"us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D^us Londonderry

D~us Cloncurry

D"us Ci on brock

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ill all pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. pafled,

A   Meffage was   font   to   the   Houfe 0f*ndfentto

Commons, by Mr.  Wefiby and Mr. Coulfion,   ommon5*
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down
the faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence

thereto.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven o'clock

VOL. VI. 5T Die
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Die Jovis,   17°  Martii,   1791 o.

D"m"ni tarn SpTales quam Temples prof entes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafellen?

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamen?

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane'1

Dux Leinfier

Mar. Waterford

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Lo_//j

Co. Ar ran

Co. Milltown
Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont ^^^^^^^^^^^^

Co. Roden

Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

V¡c. Chetwynd

Vic. -///V«

Vic. Powerjcourt

Vic. De ÍY«
Vic. Dç/_rf

Vic. C///_V«
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Loftus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Report on        fhe Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported from
Mr. Butlers    ,_       , , -, . r~    -r. ^   •,   r i

claim to the the Lords Committees for Privileges to whom
T,,leof was referred the Memorial of John Butler,

ónnc°iid,_c. Efquire, claiming the Dignities of Earl of
Ormond and Qfijory and Vifeount Thurles in
this Kingdom, that the faid Lords' Committees
have met, and proceeded upon the Matter to
them referred, and upon confidering the
Evidence and Proofs laid before them, and

upon full hearing as well of Mr. Attorney
General on behalf of the Crown, as of Counfel
on behalf of the Memorialift, have come to
the following Refolution, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the faid John Butler hath
fully proved his Claim to the Dignities of
Eärl of Ormond and Ofibry and Vifeount

Thurles in this Kingdom, and hath a right

thereto.

Upon which Report and Refolution the
Queftion being put, that this Houfe do agree
therewith ;

Daren?

Laonen? he.

Offorien?
Limericen? he.
Dromoren?

Fernen? he.

Corcagen? he.

D"us Longford

D~us Newhaven

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton

D*us Leitrim
D^us Donoughmore

D~us Sunderlin

D"us Carleton
D"us Mountjoy

D*us Cloncurry

D"us Clonbrock

It is refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Ref^
Temporal   in Parliament aifembled, nernine
difientiente, that this Houfe doth agree with tn
Committee of Privileges in their Report upo
the Memorial of John Butler, Efquire, ton*
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and by n
Excellency referred  to   this Houfe by     .
Majeily's Order,  claiming the Dignities o
Earl of  Ormond   and   Offiory and Vifeount
Thurles in this Kingdom.

Refolved, that the faid Report and Refolu-
tion of the faid Committee, and the Re*0lJ"
tionof this Houfe thereon, be prefented t
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by
whole Houfe, in order that the fame may
laid before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Excellency  the  Lord Lieutenan,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to
attended by this Houfe with the faid Repor
and Refolution of the faid Committee, an«
the Refolution of this Houfe thereon.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Veneris, i8° Martii, -791

D^mni  tarn SpTales quam  Temples prcefentes fuerunt

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D'us Epifc. Dareri

D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Oforien?

D"us Epifc. Drornoren?

Dus Epifc. Corcagen? &c

D^us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Lein/ler

Mar. Waterford

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. .Low/A

Co. Beclive

Co. Roden

Co. ityi
Co. Portarlington
Co. Farnbam

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic. Strang ford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Di F?/«
Vic. Df/âr/
Vic. P¿ry

Vic. Clonmcll

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

After hearing Counfel further in the Caufe,
wherein the Moft Noble Anna-Eliza Duchefs
Dowager of Chandos, and the Right Honor-
able Lady Anna-Eliza Bridges an Infant under
the Age of twenty-one Years, by the faid

Duchefs her Mother and Guardian, are Appel-
lants, anel James-Stephens Brownlow and
others are Respondents ;

Counfel were direaed to withdraw.
Preipofed  that the following Questions be

put to the Judges.

^tft¡on I • Whether the Statute of Sixth Anne, Cap. _.

10 Judges!Ut or any and what Claufe in the faid Statute,
has enabled the Reipondents to maintain an

D~us Longford

D~us Newhaven

D~us Mufkerry

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton

D"us Sunderlin

D"us Carleton

D\is Cloncurry

i^ef, of
bandos
„ "-«¡lift

ice. '

Vie

Seven Hundred anel twenty-eight, is to be

deemed and adjudged as fraudulent and void
againft the registered Leafe of the fécond
November, one Fhoufand feven Hundred and

twenty-nine, and the Covenant for Renewals

therein contained, So far as it may defeat the
Effea anel Operation of the faid Covenant

upon the Reverfion in Fee, which was veiled
in George Bridges by the Settlement of the
thirteenth of November, one Thoufand feven
Hundred and twelve.

The fame were agreed to.

And the faid Qiieftions were accordingly
put, and the Judges to deliver their Opinions
thereupon on Friday next.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted theHoufe,

that in Obedience to their Lordlhips' Order

rái_rofCovenant a'rLlwlbr Breach of the he had waited upon his Excellency the Lord
Covenant for Renewal contained in the Leafe Lieutenant, humbly to know when he would
bearing Date on the fécond of November, one pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with the
Tf ouíínd feven Hundred and twenty-nine, Report from the Lords' Commi tees foi
whk I eafe has been regiftered purfuant to Privilege«, and the Resolution of this Houle
which Leafe¡has  oeen^reg £ d      u       the cl ¡m OÏJohn Butkry Efquire t0 the

TÍ^Tc^^^^l P;efd toíU -morrow at five ¿Clock
prior to  the Leafe  and   Covenant,   which at  he Caftle ..   .       .     .
Deed has not been fo regiftered ? Alter reading and confidenng the Report

r *i _ rv«.u ~f of  the   Tudaes, to whom was referred the
_,. Whether by the Statute of the iixtn or petition ¿f th_ RJ M Honorabie Thomas Earl

Anne, the unregistered Deed of one 'hornet of ^^ t_ bri     in & Bm
Seven Hundred and ^enty^ight, pui^Umg » F^ J^ _      .

1Vev the Reversion of the Premifes in Sto convey uic --_»- _■- —

Gbieftion for Value to the Duke of CWw,
under whom the Appellants claim, be valid

to defeat as againft the Appellants the Opera-
tion of the regiftered Covenant for Renewal
in the Leafe of one Thoufand feven Hundred
and twenty-nine, of faid Premifes, made to
the Perfoñs under whom the Refpondents
claim ?

3. Whether the unregistered Settlement of
the twenty-firft of February, one Thoufand

to bring in

mentioned ;

443

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice  leâla   ejl Billa, intitled, Earj b(
An Aa for veiling certain Lands and Premifes, Louth's Bit).

Part of the Eftate of the Right Honorable
Thomas Earl of Louth, in Truftees, to be fold
for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

S T % Die
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Die   Sabbati,   19o Martii,   1791°-

D~m~ni tarn  Spfales  quam  Tempies prof entes fuerunt.

D~US     GUBERNATOR     G EN?

D'us Archiepifc. Caffellen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuameri

D'us Epifc. Daren?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? he.

D~us Epifc. Offoricn?
D\is Epifc. Dromoren?

D~us Epifc. Alladen? he.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Bill to
prevent

Hoile Races

read i ft time,

Ear! of

-outli'sBill,

committed

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Mar. Waterford

Co. Drogheda

Co. Beclive

Co. Rafe
Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chclwynd

Vic. .a*//.»
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Of P_«

Vic. Dc/_r/

Vic. Ctonmell

Vic. Lo/7z/í

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by John Wolfe of Newlands, Efquire,
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to
prohibit Horfe-Races in the Neighbourhood
of the City of Dublin ; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Hcufe.

Tire faid Bill was read the firft time

D~us Dunfany

D"us Longford

_Xus Mußerry

D^us Wettet

D~us Harberton
D~us Donoughmore
D~us Sunderlin
D~us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy
D"us Clmcurrf

iXlL   i-_l     LU      CJ.1_U.1-     Lll_    _ 4. _■.•.-"'- . i

Marriage   Settlement  of   _?o^¿ Phatre^ o
Daphne in the Countv of Wexford, ^ulVfi

Ordered, that the fifid Bill be read a fécond   efieèlually to carry into Execution the I run-
time on Monday next

Hodie fecunda vice leda efil Billa, intitled,
An Aft for veiling certain Lands and Pre-
mifee, Part of the Eftate of the Right Honor-
able Thomas Earl of Louth, in Truftees, to be
fold for the Purpoies therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the Conlideration of the Lords following :

Mar. Watcrford      L. Bp. Kildare    L. Harberton

E.Beaive ¥& $$?     L'WelIes
E. Roden }" SP' S1"?106
E. Rois L- BP Cork
E. Portarlington

V. Mountgarrett

V. Ranelagh

V. Allen
V. De Vefci

After reading and considering the Rep0/
of the Judges, to whom was referred tn
Petition of Robert Phaire of Daphne in tn
County of Wexford, Efquire, praying Leay
to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes there«
mentioned. <        Mr.ph^'s

Hodie prima  vice  lecta ell Billa, 'intlú^ B¡u-
An Aa to  enable the Truftees named in to

_     ., c-     ti.L._*    T>hmre  01
.am

aph

eifeauauy to carry into __cuuui/ii •_•-

in them repofed, and to raife afufficient bun
of Money for the Purpofes therein mention-
ed.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refiumed. ord

Hodie tertia vice lecta efi Billa,  intitled. An ̂   „.joy*
Aa to enable the Right Honorable Luke Lo^ -"-
Baron Mountjoy, to make reverfionary *fi

of feveral Parts of the Eftatcs in the c°u,n¿
and Countv of the City of Dublin, deviled
him by the Right Honorable Luke Gardine
deceafed.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bi
fhall pafs? jffcd,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A   Meflage was   font  to   the   H°rui*etw0
Commons, by Mr. Wefiby and Mr. Coulfin, t
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry do
♦i,_ 4\.a u;n   ™a a~i:_ 4>u0;_ rioncurren-

Their Ix>rdfhips, or any five of them, to        A   */r~rrö~_ _«__   .__._   -„   »t,_   Houie   o Com<n<""

meet on  this Day Fortnight at ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber _- ■-*_  -_-_---• _p vn«^;, _-„

near the Houie of Peers,  adjourn  as they the laid Bill, and  delire their Concur
pleafe, and report ; and all the Lords of this thereto. __.  f

Houie, who are not of this Committee, and       Ordered, that a Committee be appoint^ Co^£
fhall come,  are to have Voices therein. '    "        -    --      -       -     -    -i r.ha-„„r*»»

ited c»'  i„
________________ u    "fi   

4—1,0

to take into Confideration the feveral OB»- *?P0
rities
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rities and Charitable Donations m this King-
dom, to continue their Enquiry from the time
of making their laft Report, and that the
Lord Bifhop of Kildare and all the Lords
prefent be the faid Committee, and all Lords
of this Houfe who fhall pleafie to come to
the faid Committee are to have Voices therein,
and that the faid Committee have Power to
fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, and to
examine Witneffes in the molt Solemn Man-
ner, and to fend for the Judges if they think
fit.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee Chamber near the
Houfe of Peers, when, and as often as they
pleafe, notwithstanding any Adjournment ot
this Houfe, and report.

¡2f£*»" His Excellency John Earl of Wfimor-
***UUna\ Lord Lieutenant General and Genera

Governor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual
Ceremonies of Grandeur ; the Marquis of
Waterford carrying the Cap of Maintenance,
and the Earl of Drogheda the Sword of State,
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the 1 ram ot
the Royal Robe : his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame and feated himfclf m the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the
Lords Spiritual and! emporal Standing robed
in their' uncovered, till  their Lord-

fhips took their Seats.
Smon, The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred

: with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
then Handing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher

of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons that
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenants
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the

Houfe of Peers.

** *^r. And the Commons with their Speaker being
come, were conducted to the Bar with the
ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. fpe^after
making a Speech in relation to the Money
Bills to be1 palfed, delivered them.to»the
Clerk of the Parliaments, who brought them
to the Fable, where the Deputy Clerk of the
Crown read the Titles as follow :

Jy Affc«,     I. An Aa for granting for one Year  the
iftS feveral Duties therein mentioned in lieu ofaH

other Duties payable upon the Articles here-
in fpecified during the faid Term, and for
continuing the Effeét of a Treaty of Com-
merce and Navigation between hi> Majdty

and the molt Chriftian King, and Sor legu
lating the Trade between this Kingdornznd
his Majefty's Colonies, and for other Puipoles

therein mentioned.
2. An Aa for regulating and extending

the Fobacco, Sugar anel Coftec Trade.

3- An Aa for granting unto his Majctty
his Heirs and Succeifors, a Tax on all Sala-
ries, Profits of Employments, Fees and Pen^
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fions, and certain Duties upon Carriages, and
for licen'ing Hawkers, Pedlars anel other Per-

fons therein mentioned.

4. An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeifors, the lèverai Duties therein
mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffioncrs

for managing the Stamp Duties.

5. An Aa for granting to his Majefty, his

Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties and

Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of

all Letters and Packets within this Kingdom.

6. An Aa for fecuring the Payment of An-
nuities, and of the Intcrcft upon the Princi-
pal Sums therein provided for, and towards
the Difcharge of fuch principal Sums in Such
Manner as therein is elireacd, and for ena-"
bling the Officers of his Majefty's Trcafury
to receive certain Sums Sbr a limited Time in
Manner therein mentioned, and for other

Purpofes.

7- An Aa for granting the Sum of five
Thoufand Pounds to the Dublin Society for
the Purpofes therein mentioned.

8. An Aa for regulating the Payment of
Bounties on the Exportation of certain Ma-
nufaaurcs of this Kingdom.

9. An A a for granting the feveral Sums
therein mentioned for certain Pious anel

Charitable Purpofes.

10. An Aa for granting the Sum of four
Thoufand Pounds to the Trufiees of the Li-
nen Manufacture, and for other Purpofes.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affient, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Te Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
a leur Benevolence, et ainfi le veulT'

il. An Aa Sbr puniShing Mutiny and Defer-
tion, and Sor the better Payment of the Army
and their Quarters within this Kingdom.

12. An Aa for further continuing an Aa,
intitled, An Act for facilitating the Trade and
Intercourfe between this Kingdom and the
United States of America.

13. An Aa to amend an Aa for improv-
ing the Turnpike Road leading Si'om Kinne-

gad to Athlone.
14. An Aa for amending the feveral Laws

for making, widening anel repairing the Road
from Dublin to Mallahide, and the other
Roads leading to Dublin over Ballybough-
Bridge in the faid Aas mentioned, and for
enabling the Truftees for the faid Purpofes
to borrow further Sums of Money for fuch
Purpofes, and for continuing the faid Acts
for a further Term, and Sbr improving the
Neighbourhood of Ballybough-Bridge.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Affient, feverally, in

thefe Words, viz.
" Le Roy le veult."

Then
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Mr. Tlaw-

kias'i Bill,

Then his Excellency the l4ord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered ; and the Commons returned
to their Houfe.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, to return
the Bill, intitled, An A6t ibr making an Ex-
emplification of the laft Will and Teflament of
James Whitfiied late of New Burlingion-fireet
iq the City of Wefiminfier in the Kingdom of
Great   Britain,   Efquire,   Evidence  of fuch
Will within the Kingdom of Ireland, and to
enable fames Hawkins, now a Captain in his
Majefty's Royal Navy, to affume the Name

1    and bear the Arms of Whitfiied in Addition
to his own, and to acquaint this Houfe that
they have agreed to the fame without any
Amendment.

fent to Lord     Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh
L.eutenanr. do aUçnd ̂  Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

The Ilo.fe was adjourned during Pleafurc,
to unrobe.

The Houfe was re fumed.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Defiart jg«.,„*
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for t0 b< abi«'f'
a Month, leaving his Proxy.

Then their Lordihips, (in order to pro-
ceed to the Caftle to prefent the Report from
the Lords5 Committees for Privileges, and
the Refolution of this Houfe upon the Claim
of fiohn Butler, Efquire, to the Dignities oí
Earl of Ormond and OJfory and Vifeount Thur-
les,)

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Marquis of

Dow n (hire

delivers his

Writ, Sec.

Die Lunœ, ii° Martii, 1791a

D m ni lam Spfales quam Temp les prof entes fiuerunt

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane? _r_s Epifc. Corcagen? he.
Dux Leinßer

Mar. Waterford
Mar. Down/hire

Co. Cork _? Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Louth

Co. Ar ran

Co. Clanwittiam
Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmcll

Vic. Loftus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

^ Wills Marquis of Downfihire delivered
his Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and

came to the Table and took the Oaths, and
made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant to the Statutes.

D~us Dunfany

D"us Newhavcn

D"us Mußerry

irus Welles

D"us Sunderlin

lTus Carleton

D"us Mountjoy

After hearing Counfel in part in the Caufe
I. wherein the Right Honorable David Latouche,
fiohn Latouche and Peter Latouche, Efquires,

are Appellants, and John Fitz-Gerald,Hfq^^

and others, are Refpondents; #        -

It is ordered, that the further hearing0*
the faid Caufe be adjourned till Wcdnejday
next. ,

Hodie fecunda Mee leda efi Billa, intitled. A" tfj-ph3
A6t to enable thjL. Truftees named in the Ma-
riage Settlement of Robert Phaire of J>aP,l!ff
in the County of Wexford, Efquire, effeaualiy
to carry into Execution the Trails in tbem
repofed, and to raife a fuificient Sum
Money for the Purpofes therein mentioned-

Ordered?
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fitted.      Ordered, that the faid Bill be  committed

to the Conlideration of the Lords following :
L. Mufkerry
L. Harberton
L. Sunderlin

M. Waterford    L. Bp. Killaloe

E. Drogheda H_

E. Belvedere

E. Arran

E. Milhown
E. Becïivc

V. Ranciagh

V. Chetwynd

V. Allen
V. Powerfcourt

V. De Vefci

Their Lordihips, or any five of the™, to
meet on this Day Fortnight at eleven o ClocK m
the Forenoon, in the Committee Chamber near

the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe,
and report; and all the Lords of this Houfe,
who are not of this Committee, and Shall
come, are to have Voices therein.

Hodie fecunda vice letla efi Billa   intitled, ̂ »g;
An A a to prohibit Horfe Races in the Neigh-Races.

bourhood of the City of Dublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed,

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the   Houfe be put into  a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis, 22o Martii,  1?01a

D-mni tarn   SpTales quam   Temples prof entes fuerunt.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Watcrford

Co. Shannon
Co. Portarlington

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. De Vefci

D~us Epifc Oforien?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen> &c.

D~us Welles

»betübe

_i!,din_
?**t dff.

B¡H to
'e»tHi
KaCes>5F8B

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Edward Wefiby, Efquire,
one of the Matters in Chancery, have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for Six
Weeks.

Ordered, that the Standing Order of this
Houfe, requiring fourteen Days Notice to be
given of the Meeting of Committees upon
private Bills, be fo far difpenfed with, as that
the Committee to whom the Bill, intitled. An

Aa Sbr vefting certain Lands and Premiies,
Part of the Eftate of the Right Honorable
Thomas Earl of Louth, in Truftees, to be fold
Sbr the Purpofes therein mentioned, Stands
committed, may meet To-morrow.

The like Order was made Relation to
the Bill, intitled, An Aa to enable the nui-
tées named in the Marriage Settlement of
Robert Phaire of Daphne in the County o
Wexford, Efquire, effeÄually to carry into
Execution the Trulls in them repofed, and
to raife a fufficient Sum of Money, tor the
Purpofes therein mentioned.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during JM^
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inUr
tied, An Aa to prohibit Horfe Races m the

Neighbourhood of the City of Dublin.

After fome time Spent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord ViScount Ranelagh reported reported,

from the Committee, that  they  had   gone

through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe of Kilkenny
Commons, by Lord Delvin and others, with R°*d BM.

a Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Amendment
of the Turnpike Road leading from the City
of Kilkenny to' the Town of Clonmell, and

thence to Knockboy, and to provide for the
better Repair of faid Road, and Sbr the Pur-
pofe of dividing the Barony of Boylagh and
Banagh in the County of Donegall ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe ofGreen-Wax
Commons, by Marcus Beresford, Efquire, and P">«r, Bin.

others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act to dif-
chargc fuch Recognizances entered into for
the Appearance and Profecution of Offenders,    -nd
as were forfeited before the eighteenth Day
of January in the Year one Thoufand feven
Hundred   and  eighty-feven,  and  fbr more

¿Uj effeaually
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Timber

Tree. Bill,

effeaually executing the Green-Wax Procefs;
to which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Edward Crofton, Baronet,
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for
the Prefervation of Shrubs and Trees ; to
which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

read irt t'int-

Die Mercurii,  23o Martii,  1791a

D^mni tarn SpTales quam Temp"les prafentes fiuerunt.

D"'us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Clanbraffdl
Co. Louth

Co. Ar ran

Co. Milltown

Co. Beat he
Co. Rofe
Co. Clamvilliam

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. De Yefci
Vic. Pery

Vic. Claimed

Vic. Lof lus

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffcllen?

D~us Epifc. Daren?
D"us Epifc. Laonen? he.
D"_.s Epifc. Offorien?

D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen^ he.

D~us

D^us

D~us

D"us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

Newhaven
Welles

Harberton

Leitrim
Donoughmore
Sunderlin

Carleton

Cloncurry

Marçoii of
Dnwniliire

leave tu be

abfeut.

Latouche
againft

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Marquis of Downßiire
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
two Months, leaving his Proxy.

AfTIR hearing Counfel as well on Monday

laft as this Day upon the Petition and Appeal

Ff« (J.raid. of the Right Honorable David Latouche, fiohn
Latouche and Peter Latouche, Efquires, Execu-

tors of David Latouche, Efquire, deceafed,

complaining of an Order of the Court of
Chancery of the twenty-fourth of fiuly, one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-nine;
and alio of another Order of the fame Court
of the twenty-fixth of January one Thoufand
feven Hundred and ninety, and praying that
the fame might be reverfed, or make fuch
Order in the Premifes as their Lordfhips fhall
think fit; as alfo upon the Anfwer of fiohn
Fitz-Gerald, Efquire, put in to the faid Appeal,
and due Conlideration had of what was of-
fered on either Side in this Caufe ;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,
and is hereby, difmifled this Houfe, and that
the faid Orders therein complained of be, and
the fame are hereby, affirmed.

judgment.

Hodie Urtia vice leda *J Billa, intitleóSM ¡Jt V
- the Neig«-nace*

Bill

pa.0'

\M

Aa to prohibit Horfe Races in
bourhood of the City of Dublin.

The Queftion was put, Whether this
fhall pals ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Coulfion and Mr. Walker, two o
the Mailers in Chancery,  to acquaint the   5

that the Lords have  agreed to the faid ->i »
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelaghß^
do attend his Excellency the Lord Iieutena
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame nw
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returne
to this Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, A« ̂  0,
Aa for the  Amendment  of the T-rnpi*
Road leading from the City of Kilkenny
the Town of Clonmell and thence to poCfi¡{¿
and to provide for the better Repair of
Road, and for the Purpofe  of dividing *
Barony of Boy lag h and Banagh in the Cou
of Donegall. ,

Ordered,
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'°«<s Bill,

and

Jiniber
i|-ees B¡u

Cotnn.itted.

jUrl 0f
Lo"th's Bill

and

Bill
•*1»ire*

»oh,

tn-roircd.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
An Aa to difeharge fuch Recognizances en-
tered into for the Appearance and Profecution
of Offenders, as were forfeited before the
eighteenth Day of January in the Year one
Thoufand feven Hundred and eighty-feven,
and for more effe.lually executing the Green-
W'ax Procefs.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
An Aa for the Prefervation of Shrubs and

Trees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Commitee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported from
' the Lords' Committees, to whom the Bill, in-
titled, An Act for veiling certain Lands and
Premifes, Part of the Eilate of the Right Ho-
norable Thomas Karl of Louth, in Truftees, to
be fold for the Purpofes therein mentioned,
was committed ; that they had confidered
the faid Bill and examined the Allegations
thereof, which were found to be true ; that
the Parties concerned had given their Con-
fonts, anrl that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and direfted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engrofled.

The Lord Vifeount Ranelagh alfo made
tfife bke Report from the Lords' Committees,
to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aa to enable
the Truftees named in the Marriage Settle-
ment of Robert Phaire of Daphne in the
County of Wexford, Efquire, efleftually to
carry into Execution the Trails in them re-
pofed, and toraife a fufficient Sum of Money,
for the Purpofes therein mentioned, was com-
mitted.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be engrofled.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe ofLortMount-
Commons by Sir Michael Cromie, Baronet, J°>'s Bill>

and others, to return the Bill, intitled, An

Aa to enable the Right Honorable Luke Lord
Baron Mountjoy, to make reverfionary I.eafes

of feveral Parts of the I liâtes in the County
and County of the City of Dublin, devifed to
him by the Right Honorable Luke Gardiner,

deceafed, and to acquaint this Houfe, that
they have agreed to the fame, without any

Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh fcnt to Lord

do attend his Excellency the Lord LieutenantLieutenrint-

with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
be certified into  Great Britain, purfuant  to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chief Baron oí his L°rd Cllief
Majeity's Court of Exchequer have the ^Z"^
Leave of this Houfe to attend a Committee Committee

of the Houfe of Commons. éCmmam.

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An Earl of
Aa for veiling certain'Lands and Premifes, Lou,h'sBi11'
Part  of the Eilate of the Right Honorable

Thomas Earl of Louth, in Truftees, to be fold

for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Queíiion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodje tertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled, Mr-pha!re's
An Aét to enable the Truftees named in the8'1'

Marriage Settlement of Robert Phaire of

Daphne, in the County of Wexford, Efquire,
effeaually to carry into Execution the Trails

in them repofed, and to raife a fufficient Sum

of Money, for the Purpofes therein men-

tioned.

The Queftion was put,  Whether this Bill
fhall pals?

and

ft was refolved in the Affirmative. palled,

And MeiTages were fent to the Houfe of Com- J™1 ^ to
mon", by Mr. Coulfion and  Mr. Walker, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down
the faid Bills, and delire their Concurrence

thereto.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

VOL. VI. _x

Die
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Die Jovis, 24o Martii,   1791o-

irm~ni torn Spfalcs quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

IFus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c.
IFus Epifc. Oforien?
IFus Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Canc?

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Cork y Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Bcclive

Co. Glandore

Co. Portarlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. D_ p_„

Vic. Ffry

Vic. _o/?«j

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

TroceiS P" ^^ wai «^'-«rwi ¿«nw* Pleafure,
' and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Aa to difcharge fuch Recogni-
zances entered into for the Appearance and
Proiecution of Offenders, as were forfeited
before the eighteenth Day of January, in the
Year one Fhoufand feven Hundred and eighty-
feven, and for more effeaually executing the
Green-Wax Procefs.

Bnd After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed: J

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro' the Bill, and direaed him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

; Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Timber Tlic Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

irees mu,     an¿ ^ ^  R Commjttee upon ̂  -^    .^

D~us Welles

D"us Harberton

D~us Donoughmore

D~us Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

IFus Cloncurry

titled, An Aa for the Prefervation of Shrubs
and Trees.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe nvas
rejumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported *Por '
from the   Committee, that   they had  gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting}n? J^0,
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Aa for the Amendment of the Turn-
pike Road leading from the City of Kilkenny
to the Town of'Clonmell, and thence to Knock-
boy, and to provide for the better Repair o
faid Road, and for the Purpofe of dividing
the Barony of Boylagh and Banagh in the

County of'Donegall, be adjourned till this Day
fe'nnight.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morntifr
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Veneris, 25o  Martii,  1*791°'

D-mni tarn SpTales attain Ternf les prœfentes fuerunt.

5,UcWs of
bandos

>, aga!nít
Br°wnlow;

¿."dfte,
opinion,.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Arran-

Co. Mi I It own
Co. Beclive

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore
Co. Fortarlington
Co. FarnhiVn

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Dí- P_&

Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pery

Vic. Cionmell

Vic. „</?«/

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Order of the Day being read for the
further Conlideration of the Caufe wherein
the Molt Noble Anna-Eliza Duchefs Dovv-

aeer of Chandos, and the Honorable Lady
4__ £/¿*.- Bridges, an Infant under the Age
of Twenty-one Years, by the faid Duchefs her
Mother and Guardian, are Appellants, and
Tomes-Stephens Brownlow and others are ReF

ionáenJ, and for the Judges to^
Opinions upon the Queftions of Law to them
proposed on the eighteenth Inltant;

The Lord Chief Baron of the Court of
Exchequer, delivered the unanimous Opinion
of the Judges prefent, viz.

Upon the firft Queftion in the Negative ;
but that they do not mean to be confidereel
as giving anv Opinion whether an Aéfcon ot
Covenant may or may not be *£«%**
upon the Covenant mentioned in the MJ?«-
tion at the common Law with the Aid of the

Statute.

Upon the fécond Queftion in the Negative.

And upon the third Queftion in the Affir-
mative.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houle

that he had received the Opinion ot OH
Samuel Bradjlreet.

Upon the firft Queftion in the following

Words, viz.

« I think an Aft-On of Covenant cannot be

« maintained by the Refpondents for Bieaoi
« of the Covenant of Renewal againft the Ap-

Daren?

Laonen? &c.

Offorien?
Limericen? &c.

Dromoren?

Kilmoren?

Corcagen? &c.

D~us Dunfany

D'us Longford

0*_ Ncwhaven

IFus Mnßerry

D~us Welles

D us Harberton

D"us Lettrim
D~us Dououghmore

D~us Sunderlin

Dus Carleton

D~us Mountjoy

D"us Cloncurry

D~us Clonbrock

£; pellant Lady Anna-Eliza Bridges as Aftignee
" of the Covenantor."

FTpon the fécond Queftion,

« I apprehend the unregistered Deed of
" one Thoufand feven Hundred and twenty-
" eight, to be valid fo as to defeat as againjl
« the Appellants at Law the Operation of the
« regiftered Covenant for Renewal in the
" Leafe of one Thoufand feven Hundred and
" twenty-nine."

And upon the third Queftion,

" I am of Opinion the unregistered Scttle-
" ment is not at Law to be deemed Sraudu-
« lent anel void againft the regiftered Leafe
« anel Covenant for Renewals therein con-
« tained, fo far as may defeat the Eff_a
« and Operation of the faid Covenant upon
l< the Reverfion in Fee, which was veiled in
« George Bridges by the Settlement of the
« thirteenth of November, one Thoufand
" feven Hundred anel twelve, but which he
" parted with by the Settlement of one
" Thoufand ' feven Hundred and twenty-

u eight."

The Lord Chancellor alfo acquainted the
Houfe, that he hadrecei/ed the Opinion of

Mr. Juftice Hellen.

Upon the firft Queftion in the following

Words, viz.

« I apprehend the Covenant at Law did
" not expire with the Fílate at Law; if the
" fifth Claufe in the Sixth of Anne, Ch. _

" has made void the unregistered Convey-

" anee of the Reverfion to the Duke of

« Chandes as againft the regiftered Leafe of
5 X a " one
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" one Thoufand feven Hundred and twenty-
ti nine, which I apprehend it has, then the
" Covenant having attached on the Reverfion
" in Fee, which was in George Bridges by the
" Settlement ofoneThoufaud feven Hundred
" and twelve, is, I apprehend, a Covenant
" running with the Land, binding on the
" Alfignees of the Covenantor, and the Co-
" venantees may have their Aaion againft
" Lady Anna-Eliza claiming *as Aflignee of
" the Covenantor. I apprehend that a Fee
" Farm Grant in one Thoufand feven Hun-
" dred and twenty-nine, if regiftered, would
" be good againft the unregiftered Deed in
" one Thoufand feven Hundred and twenty -

" eight, and if a regiftered Grant in one
" Thoufand feven Hundred and twenty-nine,
" of the whole Fee to a third Perfon, would
" be good againft the unregiftered Grant in
" one Thoufand feven Hundred and twenty-
" eight, of the Reverfion to the Duke of
" Chandos, why not the Grant of a Leafe of
" Lives renewable, which leaves the Rent
" and the Reverfion to go to the Duke—Lady
Ci Anna-Eliza claims the Reverfion as Affignee
tc of the Covenantor by an unregiftered Deed
" prior to the Covenant, but if the fixth of
" Anne makes fuch Deed void as againft the
" regiftered Covenant, fhe muft take the
" Fee as George Bridges had it, fubjea to the
"• Covenant, and then the Covcnantees will
" have an AèVron for Breach of the Covenant.''

Upon the fécond Queftion, " I think  the
M unregiftered Deed of one Thoufand feven
" Hundred and twenty-eight is void as againft
" the regiftered Deed of one Thoufand feven
" Hundred and  twenty-nine, and cannot be
" valid to defeat, as againft the Appellants
u the Operation of the regiftered Covenant
" of Renewal   made to the Lei tecs, under
" whom the Respondents claim."

And upon the third Queftion, (i I think
" the unregiftered Settlement of one Thou-
" fand feven Hundred and twenty-eight is

" fraudulent and void againft the regiftered
" Deed of one Thoufand feven Hundred and
Ci twenty-nine, fo far as it may defeat the
" Operation oí" ihe Covenant on the Rever-

¿- lion in Fee, veiled in George Bridges by the

" Settlement in one Thoufand feven Hundred
" and Twelve, otherwife I think the fifth
" Claufe in the fixth of Anne, Chap. 3, would

" mean nothing; but I «apprehend the Ope-
" ration of the Statute is to give a Priority to

M the Regiftered Deed and to every Part of

" it, and thereby to fubjea the Reverfion to
" every Right given by the Leafe, for I think
" the legal Priority derived from the Statute
" will have every Efie6t of an aaual Pri-
w ority."

A Motion being made to reverfe the Order
of the Court of Exchequer ;

The Houfe divided, and the Lord Vifeount
Mountgarrett reported, that the Contents be-

low the Bar were three, and the Not-contents
in the Houfe were fix.

It palfed in the Negative.

Then the following Order and   Judgment
was made, viz.

AFTER hearing Counfel as well on Friday
the eleventh, Saturday the twelfth,  luefday
the   fifteenth  and   Friday   the   eighteenth
Inftant, upon the Petition and Appeal of the
Moft Noble Anna-Eliza Duchéis Dowager ol
Chandos and the Honorable Lady Anna-En^
Bridges, an Infant under the Age of twenty-
one Years, by the faid Duchéis her Moth^
and Guardian, complaining of an Ordei o
the Court of Exchequer of the twenty-hit'1
Day of November one Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and ninety,  and praying that the lam
might be reverfed, or to grant the Petitioners
fuch other Relief,  as to their Lordfhips ihau
feem meet ; as alfo upon the joint and feyera
Anfwer of fames-Stephens Brownlow, Georg
Defipard, Caleb Carden and   William larden.
Eíquires, put   in to  the  faid  Appeal, ana
hearing the unanimous Opinion of the )£"&,
prefent, and reading the Opinions of the a -
fent fudges  upon the Queftions of Law
them propofed, and  due  Consideration anc
Debate had of what  was offered on eitn
fide in this Caufe j ,,

IT   is   ordered    and   adjudged   by   the Ju f
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliamc'
âifembled, that the faid Petition and Appe<
be, and is hereby difmilled this Houfe, a»
that the faid Order therein complained or    »
and  the  fame  is hereby affirmed, witn
Prejudice  to any Application to be made   y
the Appellants to the Court of Exchequer,
dirca the Ilfue to be tried at the Bar ot i
faid   Court,   and  by a   Jury  of  any otu
County fave of the Queen's County. •Mtopuniil1

A Meifage was brought from the Hçjjfe° pè-j-o"
Commons, by Mr. Day and others, Wltl1.

Bill, intitled, An Aa to render Profecution^
for Perjury and Subornation of Perjury »
eafy and effeôual, and for affirming the Jf
rifdicYion of the Quarter Seflions in ^f10*
Perjury ; to which they delire the Con
rence of this Lloufe. .... fot ?.'•■

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe        ^.h
Commons, by Mr. Charles O'Neill and■£** {aU
with the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Arn^ear
ment of an Aa pafted  in the  feconci
of'his late   Majefty   King   GeorSe \. I ¿n      ^
tied, An Aa for reviving and amendinf
Aa for Recovery of fin all Debts in* i   ^
mary Way before the  Judges of Aiiiz ,
which they defire the Concurrence or

Houfe- , ofTemPfjSl,
A Meflage was brought from the Houie.^ s,^c

Commons,  by   Mr. Day   and  others,         .

a   Bill, ¡„titled, An  Aft for  «^^„g
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r*ad i ft time

S,Priu«

S *> Lord
^tenant.

Pfeen-Wax

ro«rs Bill,

»nd

continuing Several Temporary Statutes;  to
which  they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

■     The faid Bills Were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Wolfe and others, to return
the Bill, intitled, An Aa for enlarging the
Time for Trials by Nifi Trius in the City ot
Did fin and County of Dublin, and to acquaint
this Houfe, that they have agreed to the Same
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill* and defire the Same may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Hodie tertio vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aft to difcharge fuch Recognizances entereeS^
into for the Appearance and Profecution of
Offenders as were forfeited before the eigh-
teenth Day of January in the Year one Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and eighty-feven, and

for more effieaually executing  the  Green-

Wax Procefs.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie  tertio  vice  kola  eß  Billa, intitled, Timber
An  Aa for the Prefervation of Shrubs and tmmT?
Trees.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. pafled,

And Melfages  were fent to the Houfe of

Commons,  by  Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker,

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint      and
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid

Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh fcnt to Lord
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant   Ieu e"an '
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may

be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to

the Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati, ifa Martii, 1791o-

D"rnni tarn Spinales quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Epifc. Daren?

D'us Epifc. Oforien?
D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmoren?

rjTus Epifc. Corcagcn* &c

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Beélive
Co. Fortarlington

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranciagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Fery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Lord Carleton have the Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for Six Weeks,
leaving lus Proxy.

íV,l,0puni<h Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
y' Aa to render Profecutions for Perjury and

Subornation of Perjury more eafy and effec-
tual, and for affirming the Jurifdiaion of the
Quarter Seffions in Cafes of Perjury-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Lord Dehin and others, to re-
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D~us Mitfkerry

D^us Leitrim
D~us Donoughmore

D~us Sunderlin

D"us Cloncurry

Wd
h'ctor.

7* <• be
»at.>b,

'«m
"fitted.

•M of

turn the Bill, intitled. An Aa for veiling
certain Lands and Premiies, Part of the
Eftate of the Right Honorable Thomas

Earl of Lout h, in Truftees, to be fold

for the PurpoS'es therein mentioned, and to
acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
to the fame,  without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh fenitoLoid

do attend His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant   '
with the Said Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified  into Great  Britain,  purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Bill for Reco-

Aa for the Amendment of an Aa pafted in %*£***
the fécond Year of his  late  Majefty King

George I. intitled, An Aa for reviving and
amending
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amending an Aa for Recovery of fmall Debts
in a fummary Way before the Judges of
Affize.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Temporary       Hodie fecunda vice leda efil Billa, intitled,
Statutes BUI, p\n ^ct for reviving and continuing feveral

Temporary Statutes.

OF    THE [A. i79r

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed cornrm«td'
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be

Committee upon the faid Bill
next.

put   into a
on  Monday

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Puxley

againft
Coghlan.

Die Lunœ, 28o Martii, 1791o-

to"m ni tarn Spinales quam Temp"les prœfientes fiuerunt.

Djas Epifc. Offbrien*
D^us F. pife. Limer icen? he.
D"us Epifc. Rumoren?
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? hc.

D~us Fi'z-Gibbon, Cahc?

Co. Glandore

Vie. Mountgarrett

Vie Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vie. Pery

Vie. Cionmell

Vie. Loftus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Anfwer of Rebecca Coghlan, Widow,
and Letifia Burke, Spinller, Executrixes of
Dominick Burke and Margaret Burke his Wi-
dow, deceafed, to the Petition and Appeal of
Otwell Puxley, Efquire, and Mary Puxley
otherwife Shaw his Wife, was this Day
brought in.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day may
be appointed for hearing the faid Caufe;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel, at the Bar, on Wed-
nefiday fe'nnight.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure. and

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Aa to render Profecutions for Perjury and

Subornation of Perjury more eaiy and effec-

tual, and for affirming the Jurifdiaion of
the Quarter Seffions in Cafes of Perjury.

After  fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro'the Bill, and made feveral Amendments

thereto, which he was ready to report when
the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.

Mr.Phaire's     A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Bill. Commons by Mr. Neville and others, to return

D'us Welles

D"us Donoughmore
D~us Sunderlin

D"us Cloncurry

the Bill, intitled, An A& to enable the Truf-
tees named in the Marriage Settlement of
Robert Phaire of Daphne in the County of
Wexford, Efquire, éffeétually to carry int0
Execution the Trulls in them repofed, and to
raiiè a fufficient Sum of Money for the Pur-
pofes therein mentioned, and to acquaint this
Houfe, that they have agreed thereto, with-
out any Amendment.

Bill to punlflj
Perjury,

Rrport
thereon.

{fid
Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount RanelaghgttjJJ

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant l*
with the faid Bill, and delire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then  returned
to this Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafif^ *vtry of
and put into a Committee upon the Bih, (11)iliiPc
intitled, An Aa for the Amendment of an
Aa paífed in the fecond Year of his late Ma-
jefty King George I. intitled, An Aa for re"
viving and amending an Aa for Recovery m
fmall Debts in a fummary Way before the
Judges of Affize.

After fome time fpent therein, the Boufi
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported jgj_
from   the Committee,   that  they had go*e
through the Bill and made fome Amendments
thereto, which he was ready to report when
the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.

The
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, j   ■    ix..r„rr and through the Bill, and direiled him to report

'«»,      The Houfe tvas adjourned &rmS™T*'a? \he __ to the Houfe, without any Amend.

■ Rï Tt0A   VXn"el?vi„Tand   on^uing ment.
___ w£ 5-Ä Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

After fome time fpent therein, ike Houfe «¡me To-morrow     ■ .■,
ivas refumed • Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

ported And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported Eleven o'clock.
from  the   Committee,  that they  had gone
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Die Mariis, 29o Martii, I79r°*

D~mni  tarn   Sptales quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelleti

D~us Epifc. Daren?
D~us Epifc Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Femen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Corcagcn? &c

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Shannon
Co. Bcclive
Co. Ennißillen

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ___.

Vic. i-ry

Vic. ¿o/ïw

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

fiilp>rt on The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported the
íe^,!0.!>UniíI, Amendments made by the Committee of the

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled,' An Aa to
render Proíécutions for Perjury and Suborna-
tion of Perjury more eafy and effectual, and
for affirming the Jurifdiaion of the Quarter
Seffions in Cafes of Perjury.

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
third time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh aífo reported
the Amendments made by the Committee of
the whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa
for the Amendment of an Aa palled in the
fécond Year of bis late Majefty King George
L intitled, An Act for reviving and amend-
ing an Act Sbr Recovery of fmall Debts in a
fummary Way before the Judges of Atfize.

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

D~us Newbaven

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton
D~us Donoughmore

D~us Sunderlin

*$*n on
_  .   Pi

reUUry>

«nd

»II for Re.
50vfrv of
''»all Debts

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Temporary
Aa for reviving and continuing feveral Tern- Sutu,es Bifl»
porary Statutes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bilí

Shall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired,

A MeSfage was Sent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr.  Walker, two
of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,     and
that the Lords have agreed to  the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh fent to Lord
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Lleute"an«-
with the faid Bill,   and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Act for that PurpoSe, and then returned to

this Houfe.

Adjourntd i;>l To-morrow Mornirtg} at
Eleven o'clock.

SY % Die
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Die Mercurii, 30o   Martii,  1791°-

mWmni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentes fuerunf.

D~us Epifc. Offorient
Dvus Epifc. Fernen? he.

Dus Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D'us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. De ¿Y«
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

¿ill to pu-       Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
nifh Perjury, pi¿\ ^.o render Profecutions for Perjury and

Subornation   of   Perjury  more   eafy   and
eiièaual, and  for affirming the Jurifdiaion
Of the Quarter Seffions in Cafes of Perjury.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Aa for the Amendment of an Aa paited in
the fécond Year of his late Majefty King
George!, intitled, An A a for reviving and
amending an Aa for Recovery of fmall Debts
in a fummary Way before the Judges of
Affize.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

D\is Donoughmore

D~us Sunderlin

•nd

Bill for Re.
covery if

-nail Debts,

parted.

-rid returned And Meflages were font to the Houfe of

t-g0«n-on.. Commons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry

down the faid Bills, and acquaint them, that
the Lords have agreed to the fame with fome
Amendments, to which their Lordfhips delire
their Concurrence.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure.
The Houfe was refiumed.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of »'" *&
Commons,  by Mr.  Denis-Bowes Daly and    Coin.
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend monS,
an Aa, intitled, An Aa for preventing the
Commiffion of Walle on the feveral Commons
of this Kingdom; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from  the Houfe Re*»* '
of Commons, by Mr. Mafion and others, witn
a Bill, intitled,  An Aa for continuing ana
amending   feveral    Laws   relating   to   his     and
Majefty's Revenue, and for the more effec-
tually preventing   of   Frauds  therein;   to
which they defire  the Concurrence of tni
Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe ofg* ii>
Commons, by Mr. Hayes and others, with a ̂ &a,e.
Bill, intitled, An Aa for amending the Laws B.ii,
refpedting the Linen and Hempen Manufac-
tures ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe. ¡ine.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft read«
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Jovis, 310 Martii, 1791o-

D~mni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafientes fiuerunt.

JTus Fitz-Gibbon, Cane? Dus Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Laonen? he.

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Limer icen? he.

D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?

D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

*11 to
feP'ent

^"«injoti

Co. Glandore

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pery

Vic. Lg/ho

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled,

An   Aa to amend an Act, intitled, An  Act
for preventing the Commiflion of 'Walle on
the feveral Commons of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

'tVenueBiii, Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
An Aa for continuing and amending feveral
Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and
for the more effoaually preventing of Frauds
therein.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
An Aa for amending the Laws refpeaing the
Linen and Hempen Manufkaures.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

D~us Longford

D^us Newbaven

D^us Mufherry

D'us Welles

D"us Harberton
D"us Donoughmore
D~us Sunderlin

D~us Clonbrock

and

K,n«n and

tu "Ufac-

COm"utted
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¿'.'»'on
Out«, of

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Upon reading the Petition of Sir Chichefiler
0,Ar'„^,lg Fortefeue, Knight,   Ulfier King of Arms of

all Ireland, letting  forth, that the Petitioner
is obliged  by the Refolutions of the Houfe
of Lords bearing Date the eleventh of f une,
one Thoufand feven Hundred and feventy-
eight, to keep a correa Lift of the Peers and
ReereiTes of this Kingdom, together with as
exact  an Account  of their Marriages and
Offspring as he can procure; and is further
obliged by the faid Refolutions officially to
attend the Houfe at the Time of the firft

Admiifion of every Peer whether by Creation
or Defcent ; then and there to deliver in at
the Table  a Pedigree of the Family of fuch
Peer fairly defcribed upon Vellum or Parch-
ment, as far as he can obtain Knowledge

thereof.

VOL. VI. 5 Z

That the Petitioner is intitled to a proper
Fee for his Trouble and Expenfe as fet forth
in thofe Refolutions.

That the Petitioner has duly and regularly
attended the Houfe upon all fuch Occaiions,
and has in all refpeas complied with the
faid Refolutions.

That the Petitioner is under the Neceffity
of obferving that many of fuch Fees are with-
held from him, it being generally doubted his
Right to demand them, particularly from
Peers coming in by Defcent.

That the Expenfe attending a ftria Com-
pliance with the faid Refolutions of the
Houfe of Peers, unaided by the Fees to which
he deems himfelf intitled, confiderably re-
duces his Salary, being obliged to keep Clerks
in confiant Pay, with other incidental Ex-

penfes.
And praying their Lordihips will take his

Cafe into Consideration, and grant him fuch
Relief as may enable him to comply with the
Orders of the Houfe according to the original
Intent and Meaning of fuch Refolutions.

It is ordered, that Lords' Committees be referred to
appointed to take the faid Petition into Con- Committee,
iideration, and that the Lord Longford and
all the Lords prefent be faid Committee, and
all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at eleven o'clock,
in the Committee Chamber near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Sir Jeremiah Fitzpatrick, Infpeaor General Report of
of Prifons, delivered in at the Bar, a Report ̂ ri.,üns
of the Prifons of Ireland for the Year one

-elircred in.

Thoufand feven Hundred and ninety; which
was ordered to lie on the Table.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the Kilkenny
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, in-Roadßiii

titled,  An Aa for the Amendment of theVfZ\'f(
Turnpike Road   leading  from  the City of Ajguft.
Kilkenny to the Town of Clonmell, and thence
to Knockboy, and   to provide for the better

Repair of faid Road, and for the Purpofe of
dividing the Barony of Boylagh and Banagh
in the County of Donegall, be adjourned till

the firft of Augufi next.
The
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The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure.

The Houfe was refumcd.

Spirituous        A Melfage was brought from the Flouie of
Liquors Bill» CommonSj by the Right Honorable Mr. Secre-

tary Hobart and others, with  a Bill, intitled,
An Aa for regulating the ilfuing of Licenfes
for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors by Retail,
and for remedying the Abu fes which have
arifen  from   the  immoderate USe  of fuch
Liquors ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of
Common , by the Right Honorable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa for directing the further
Application of the Sum of two Hundred Thou-
fand Pounds granted by an Aa paifed in the
twenty-ninth Year of his pre Sent Majefty, in-
titled, An Aét for  the  Promotion and En-

couragement of Inland Navigation; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houie.

Bill to pre-       A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of
__s Averts, Commons,   by   the   Right   Honorable   Mr.

' Attorney General and  others, with a Bill,

Inland

Navigation
BUL

and

Co**

intitled, An Aa to prevent vexatious Arrefts
and Proceedings in Aaions of Slander; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houië.

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of JJJe
Commons, by Sir Edward Crofton, Baronet,
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for
limiting the Number of Perfons to be carried
on the outfide of Stage Coaches or other fiich
Carriages, and for regulating the Condua of
the Drivers anel Guards thereof; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow. ->

Ordered, that the Earl of Louth have tnekayrWbe
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month, tb£«*
leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

reídift<¡í,f'

t)ie Veneris, i° Aprilis,  1791o-

Dm ni tarn SpTales quam Temp" les prafentes fuerunt.

D~*us Archiepifc. Cafetlen?

D~us Epifc. Daren*
Djis Epifc. Laonen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Oforierv?
Djjs Epifc. Kilmorenf
D*us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

Revenue Bill,

reported.

D~us Fitz-Gibbons Cane?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Shannon

Co. Beclive

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Cafhell
Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißitlen

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Lifford
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe  was adjourned during Tleafure
and put into a Committee upon the Bill   in'
titled, An Aa for continuing and amending
Several  Laws relating to his MajeSty's Re
venue, and Sbr the more effeaually prevent'
ing of Frauds therein. Prevent-

After fome time fpent therein, the Houle
was refumed: J

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

ST í^C£mimittCe'  that tl,ey h«! gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report

D~us Longford

£Tus Newhaven

D~us Mufierry

D"u8 Harberton

D~us Donoughrnore

D"us Sunder I in

D'us Cloncurry

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

m Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Tleafure, &*<&
and put into a Committee upon the Bill? ^-„nCoo"0'
titled, An Aa to amend An Act, intitled, An
Act for preventing the Commiffion of WaSte

on the Several Commons of this Kingdom-

After fome time fpent therein, the B°ufi
was refumed: .

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported ¡gV»*
from the   Committee, that they had   g°ne m-0,,#
through the Bill, and  made fome Amend-

ments
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'''"en and

Hempen
Munutac-

tUr« Bill,

r*Ported.

ments thereto, which he was ready to report,
when they Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be now re-
ceived.

Accordingly the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
reported the Said Amendments;

And   the  fame   being read twice by the
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houle.

ultime,  , The faid Bill, by fpecial Leave of the Houfe,
was read the third time.

The Queftion was put,   Whether this  Bill

with the Amendments Shall pals?

paffed. It was refolved in the Affirmative..

»"Returned a Melfage was fent to the Houfe of

U*mons- Commons, bv Mr. Coulfon and Mr. talker,

two of the 'Mafters in Chancery, to carry
down the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that
the Lords.have agreed to the Same with
fome Amendments, to which their Lordihips

defire their Concurrence.

The tíbufe was adjourned during Tleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the vdi, in-
titled, An Aa for amending the Laws re.
fpeéting the Linen and Hempen Manufac-
tures.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ramlagh reported
from the Committee, that they bad gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow,

'■mucus Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
quors ßl11' An Aa for regulating the iífuingof Licenfes

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors by Retail,
anel Sbr remedying the Abufes which have
arifen frd.n the immoderate Ufe öS fuch

f armors.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole HouSe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

J^ndNavU Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
*"0,lß"1' AnAcl for direding the further Application

of theS.un of two Hundred Tbouiand Pounds
granted bv an Aa palled in the twenty-ninth
Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, Au A«
for the Promotion and Encouragement ol in-

land Navigation.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houle.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

„-»pre.        Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa,  M^J,
*,!__   A» Aa to prevent vexatious Arrefts and Fro-

' ceedings in Aaions of Slander.

fpfótuou

lui

Bill
*tnt

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed „mmitte..

to a Committee of the whole Houle.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An Staee Coacl»
Aft fbr limiting the Number of' Perlons to   ' '

be carried on the outfide of Stage Coaches ot
other fuch Carriages, and for regulating the
Condua of the Drivers and Guards thereof

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houiè.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a -omntíwH1
Committee upon the faid Bill on the firft %j3f

of Auguß next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure.

The Houfe ivas refumed.

A Meffäge was brought from the Houfe of Ba:,_ Bill»

Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Aa to extend the Provi-
sions of an Act paffed in the twenty-firft and
twenty-fecond Years of his Majelty's Reign,
intitled, An Aa Sbr eftablifhing a Bank by
the Name of the Governor and Company of
the Bank of Ireland; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe of Utter-
Commons, by the Right Honorable the Chan- ^fiKe
cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An  Aét  to  regulate the  In-
furance  of Lottery Tickets ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe of Batter and
Commons, by the Right Honorable the than- Tallow BiU»

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with ;i
Bill, intitled, An Aa for continuing an Aét
paffed in the tenth Year of King George I.
intitled, An Aafor continuing and amending
of the Laws in relation to Butter and 'fallow
and the Cafks in which fuch Goods are to be
made up, and in relation to the curing of
Hides and making up Beef and Pork for Ex-
portation, and for the preventing the Defini-
tion of Salmon; to which they defire the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of Infol-ent

Commons, by Mr. Holmes anel others, with a Debt0" Bill,

Bill, intitled, An Aa for the Relief of Infol-

vent Debtors with refpea  to  the Imprison-
ment of their Perfons ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Melfage was brought from the Flouiè of codage Bill,

Commons, by Mr. Corry and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act to encourage the Manu-
faaure of Cordage in this Kingdom ; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of Hereof the

Commons, by Mr. Day and  others, with a p™"B_¡*
Bill, intitled, An  Aa  to enable the Grand
furies of the County of Dublin and the Coun-

_ Z % ty

and
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ty of the City of Dublin, to make better Pro-
vifion for the Clerks of the Crown and Peace
by Prefentments at each Quarter Seflions for
faid County and City; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

read i ft time.     The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-
cond time To-morrow.

&"-_£■ This   Day the  Right Honorable  Stephen
CaiiH-n takes Earl of Mount-Cafihell fat firft in Parliament
his Seat

upon the Death of his Father Stephen late
Earl of MounUCafhell, and delivered his Writ
in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the .Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clack.

Die Sabbati, 2° Apr His, 1791a

D m ni tarn SpTales quam Temfles prafenies fiuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffeltenr

Tfus Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

E"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D ~us Epifc.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Glandore

Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Lifford
Vic. Clifden
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmcll

Vic. Conyngham

Vic. Loftus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Revenue Bill, Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
An A a for continuing and amending feveral

Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and
for the more effeaually preventing of Frauds
therein.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Aa for amending the Laws refpeaing the
Linen and Hempen Manufactures.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meflages were font to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Coulfion and Mr. Walker,

Daren?

Laonen? he.

Offorien?
Limericien? &c.
Dromoren?

Fernen? he.

Kilmoren?

Corcagen* &c.

D"us Dunfany

D~us Newhaven

D~us Mußerry
Dus Harberton

D~us Donoughmore
D~us Sunderlin

D~us Mountjoy

D"us Cloncurry

D"us Clonbrock

and

Linen and

Hempen
Manufac-

tures Bill,

palTed,

Lord

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to ac£ïu**i£l
them, that the Lords have agreed to the

Bills, without any Amend ment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount ****_? g^,
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenan L,eu
with the laid Bills, and defire the &™e*™
be certified into   Great Britain, Purlu*"d
the Aa for that Purpofe, and then retun
to this Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during PjeaJ .^ L¡q
and put into a Committee upon the Bn > ^
titled, An Aa for regulating the ííiuing
Licenfes for the Sale of Spirituous Uauots^
Retail, and for remedying the Abufes w
have arifen from the immoderate Ufe or

,5«*

the Houfe
Liquors.

After ibme time fpent therein,
was refiumed : ,

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh r«P°r^e
from the Committee,  that  they had g
through the Bill, and direaed him to rep
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his Writ
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, purfuant

acqu

to

aint
the faid

Ranelagh ^Ç
Lieutenant &***

fame may
purfuant to

returned

Bill, in"
iifuing or

Liquors by
which

TJfeofi-ch

the Houfe

crh report^
had gone
to report

the
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inland
&.viI«_on
-ill,

the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

»ent víx'aíi.       The Houfi was adjourned during Pleafiure. and
0u» Aueu^ put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,

An  Aft to prevent  vexatious  Arrefts,   and

Proceedings in Aètions of Slander.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refiumed :

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned daring plea fare,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa for directing the further Appli-
cation of the Sum of Two Hundred 1 liou-
iknd Pounds granted by an A¿t palled in the
twenty-ninth Year of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An A61 for the Promotion and En-
couragement of Inland Navigation.

After feme time ipent therein, the Houfe
was r. fumed :

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direóted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

Hodiefiecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
An Aa to extend the Provifions of an Aa
palled in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond

Years of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
Aa for eftablifhing a Bank by the Name of
the Governor and Company of the Bank of
h eland.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

sported.

*»nk Bill,

Jittery

¿;!rnce

and

CHI* and
'»'low _,i!

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta efi *ll%f^\
An Aa to regulate the Infurance of Lottery

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houle.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Commfttee  upon the  faid Bill on Monday

next- .-ir

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled

An Aa fír continuing an Aft palled m the
tenth Year of King George I. intitled An

Aa for continuing and amending or ine
Laws in relation to Butter and 1 allow,.and
the Calks in which fûch Goods are to be
made up, and in relation to the  curing oí
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Hides and making up Beef and Pork for
Exportation, and for the preventing the Dc-

ftruètion of Salmon.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday

next.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about Lordsone(J
the Town be fummoned to attend the Service uinmone *

of this Houfe on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa,  intitled, W*£m
An Aa for the Relief of infolvent Debtors

with  refpea to the Imprifonment of their

Perfons.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next, and that the Committee be impowered
to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Upon reading the Memorial of the Right Petition»

Honorable Richard Karl of Shannon, praying, ¡jgj,,
for the Reafons therein fet forth, that Timo- Debtors Bill.
mothy Cafey may be  by  Name particularly
exempted from receiving any Benefit from

the. faid Bill;

It is ordered, that the Confederation of
the faid Memorial be referred to the Com-

mittee of the whole Houfe to whom the faid
Bill is committed.

Upon reading the Petition of Richard
Kearney of the City of Waterford, Efquire,
praying for the Reafons therein fet forth, that
Martin Murphy and fames Neale. may be by
Name particularly exempted from receiving
any Benefit from the faid Bill ;

It is ordered, that the Confederation of the
faid Petition be referred to the Committee
of the whole Houfe to whom the faid Bill is

committed.

Upon reading the Memorial of the Right

Honorable Charles Lord Vifeount Ranelagh,
praying, for the Reafons therein fet forth,

that James Brady may be by Name particu-
larly exempted from receiving any Benefit
from the faid Bill ;

It is ordered, that the Coniideration of the «ferre
•faid Memorial be referred to the Committee ConM,,lrtee'
of the whole Houfe to whom the faid Bill is

committed.

Hodie fiecunda vice leda efi Billa,^ intitled, Cordage Bill.

An Aa to  encourage  the  Manufifeture   of

Cordage in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday

next.

Hodie

and
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Clerk of the Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled,
Cropland An Aét to enable the Grand Juries of the

' County of Dublin, and the County of the Ci-

ty of Dublin, to make better Provision for the
Clerks of the Crown and Pe?ce by Prefer-
ment at each Quarter Seffions Sbr faid County
and City.

committed.       Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

The Lord Vifcount Towerfcourt reported
from the Selea Committee to whom the Peti-
tion of Sir Chicheßcr Fortefcue, Knight, Tflßer
King of Arms of all Ireland, was referred,
that they had met, and came to the follow-
ing Resolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that by the Order of the twelfth
of fune, one Thoufand feven Hundred and
íeventy-eight, the following Fees are payable
to the King of Arms for his Care, Fxpenfe,
Trouble and Attendance in colleaing, pre-
paring and affifting at the Proof of the Pe-
digree of each Peer and Peeréis, and regis-
tering fuch Pedigree, viz.

¡moil1

Report on

Petition of

Ulfter King
of Arms;

Lorfl

For a Baron or Baroneis
For a Vifcount or ViScountefis
For an Earl or Countefs
For a Marquis

For a Duke

c
io
ia

15
17
20

s.

o
10

o
lo

o

Refolved, that it appears to this Com-
mittee, that by the Order of the fixth of
December, one Thoufand Six Hundred and
ninety-five, certain other Fees are made

payable to the King of Arms by every Peer
and Lord of Parliament upon his firft Intro-
duction into this Houle.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the third Standing Order
extends to the Fees payable to the King of

Arms as afcertained by the faid Order of the

fixth of December, one Thoufand Six Hun-

dred and ninety-five, anel not to the Fees

mentioned in the faid Order of the twelfth
of June, one Thoufand Seven Hundred and
feventy-eight.

f    ç B¡ii ro \>re'
A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe or velU **

Commons, 'by Mr. Daly and others, to retnrn «»Ç*»
the "Bill, intitled, An Act to  amend an Act,
intitled, An  Act for  preventing   the  Gora*      i0¿
miffion of Wafte on the feveral Commons ot
this Kingdom, and to acquaint this Houfe, that

they have agreed to their Lordihips' Amend-
ments made thereto.

-       Ç p:]] top111
A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe or _^. ,ry#

Commons, by Mr. Day and others, to return

the Bill, intitled, An Act to render Profecu-
tions Sbr Perjury and Subornation of Perjur,
more eafy and effectual, and for affirming

the Jurifdiction of the Quarter Seilions in
Cafe's of Perjury; and to acquaint this Houfe
that they have agreed to their Lordihips
Amendments made thereto.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh J^w-
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and deiire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then return«*
to this Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure-

The Houfe was refumed.

A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe 0 * pr0Ve-

Commons, by the Right Honorable Willta™ _,

Brownlow and others, with a Bill, intitie ,
An Act for incloling and improving Merrifn"
fquare in the City of Dublin ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houle. v(r,t4

A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe of -^i*
Commons, by Lord Delvin and others, wi
a Bill, intitled, An Act to amend and con-
folidate the feveral Acts relating to the Triais
of controverted Flections or Returns of Mem-
bers to ferve in Parliament; to which they

delire the Concurrence of this Houie. .. elr

A MeSfage was brought from the Houfe or _oad *> •
Commons, by Mr. Smyth and others, with
Bill, intitled, An Act to amend the feyerai
Acts for Repair of the Road from Dublin
Mullingar; to which they deiire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

A MeSfage was brought from the ,Houfe; of ¡¡¡cUJ*
others,

me
Mefr
fquare»

on-

ordered to

be printed.

Commons, by Major Doyle and uu*--^       * Qq^,
a Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent Uie excei-
Sive high Price of Coals in the City of //*£

Refolved, that it is the Opinion  of this   Un, and for other Purpofes therein mentio
Committee, that the King of Arms is  inti-   ed ; to which they defire the Concurrence
tied to the feveral Fees mentioned in the faid   this Houfe. pioU5 V{(l

Order of the twelfth of June, one Thoufand A Meff was b ht from the Houfe of ¿,,
feven Hundred and feventy-eight, for his Care, Commons, by the Right Honorable Mr- Se-
Fxpenfe, .rouble and Attendance m collect- cretar of State andSothers with a Bill, »n"

ing, preparing and affifting at the Proof of titled Au Act to explain and amend an Act
the Pedigree of each Peer or Peeréis, and paired in the tenth Year of the Reign ot King
registering the fame, whether fuch Peer or Charles I. intitled, An Act for the Mainte-

nance and Execution of Pious Ufes; to whic»
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe-

A MeSfage was brought from the Houie ̂ »r^
of Commons, by  Mr.  Grattan  and _ otner^ •

Peerefs claims by Creation or Defcent.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered, that the foregoing Report and
Refolutions be forthwith printed and pub-
lished, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.

with a Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend an
palfed in the third Year of his prcfent f*ff

jeftv

Ma-
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¿Want
{'"¡«er.
-ill,

Jonegali
"y Bill,

fi»*-.

Xecutiim

«rets.

Säf« Lands

fe« Trade

0b|
rJ"Jgh

ervatcBill.   ai0l>

iefty, intitled, An Aa to prevent Frauds in
the tanning of Hides, currying of Leather,
and the making of Shoes and Boots; to
which they defire the Concurrence oí this
Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons,'by Mr. Smyth and others, with a
Bill, intitled, Ä« Aft to amend the¡Laws rei-
peaing aftiftant Barriilers of the Sefflons of
the Peace; to which they delire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, bv Mr. Hayes and others, with a

Bill, intitled, Art Aa for the Divifion oí cer-
tain Baronies of great Extent in the Coun-
ties of Donegall and Meaih.- to which they
defire the Concurrence oí this Houie.

A MeTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Hewilt and

others, with'a Bill, intitled An Aa for the
preventing of Frauds in the Lx-ecution of
Decrees obtained on Civil Bills; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houle.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Doaor Duigenan and others
With a Bill, intitled, An Aa to amend an Act
palfod in the eleventh and twelfth Years ot
his prefent Mafefty, intitled, An Aa ior ren-
dering more cffeaual the feveral Laws for
the better enabling the Clergy having Cure
of Souls to refide on their Benefices, and to
build on their refpeaive Glebe Lands, and
to prevent Dilapidations, and for the Encou-
ragement of Protellant Schools within this
Kingdom of Ireland, and alfo to amend an
Aa palled in the thirteenth and fourteenth
Yea» of his prefent Majefty, intitled An
Aa to amend an Aa pafled in the eighth

Year of his prefent Majefty, J^'An Act
for erecting new Chapels of Eafe in the Pa-
riih of Armagh, and making fudi Chapels,
and thoie that are already erected in laid

Pariih, perpetual Cures, and for making a
proper Proviifen for the Maintenance of 1. er-
p,tual Curates to officiate in the ££;«£
for other Purpoies; to which they delire the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Wolfe and others, u ith a
Bill, intitled, An Act to promote a ecipio
cal Preference between this Kingdoml and
Great Britain in tire Corn Trade; to uhitn
they defire the Concurrence of this wouit.

A Meflage was brought from the Houie ot
Commons, by the Right Honorable¡Mr. se-

cretary Hobart and others, with a Bil, m 1-

tled, An Act for fettling and F***^
public Obfervatory, and Mufeum *^"g
of Armagh for ever; to which they defire the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of«:11|°r

Commons by Mr. Graydtm and others,   with AporiMcvy-
a Bul, intitled, An Act for the more efîèctu- H_U.

ally preferving the Health of his  Majefty's

Subjects, for erecting an Apothecary's Hall
in the City  of Dublin, and   regulating  the

Profeifioii of an Apothecary throughout the
Kingdom of Ireland ; to  which  they  defire

the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of B»"to

Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with a (£_ûio-of
Bill, intitled,' An Act to amend an Act, in- Artificers,

titled,  An Act  to prevent the  Practice   of

feducing Artificers and Manufacturers Of this
Kingdom, and of exporting the feveral Tools
and Uteniils made Ufe of in preparing and
working up the  Manufactures thereoi into

Parts beyond the Seas ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of School of
Commons, by the Right Honorable Mr. Se- PhVflc m-

cretary of State and others, with a Bill, in-
titled, An Act to explain and amend an Act,
intitled, An Act for eilabliihing a compleat
School of Phyiic in this Kingdom ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of Education
Commons, by the Right Honorable Mr. Se- ' '

cretary of State and others, with a Bill, in-
titled, An Act to continue an Act, intitled,
An Act to enable the Lord Lieutenant or other
Chief Governor or Governors of this King-
dom to appoint Commiflioners ihr enquiring
into the lèverai Funds and Revenues granted
by public or private Donations for the Pur-
poies of Education in this Kingdom, and
into the State and Condition of all Schools
in this Kingdom on Public or Charitable

Foundations, and of the Funds appropriated
for the Maintenance and Support thereof and
for the other Purpofes therein mentioned;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of Mr Dunn's
Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with a ' *
Bill, intitled,' An Act for divefting out ot the

Crown, and to veil in Edward Dunn oí
Brittas in the Queen's County, Efquire, and
his Heirs, the Reverfion in Fee oí and in
feveral Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments

therein mentioned ; to which they defire the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft read 1 ft time,

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fé-

cond time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

6 A % Dic

and
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Die Lunœ, 40 Aprilis,   1791o-

D mm  tarn  SpTales  quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D*us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinfter

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Bcâlive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Rofi
Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Glandore

Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ^í//í«

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. L/¿W
Vic &__•»

Vic. Gosford

Vic. Piry

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. _o/"_\r

D~us Archiepifc. DublinienP
D\is Archiepifc. Cafe/ten?

D\is Archiepifc. Tuarnen?

D~us Epifc. Daren?
D"us Epifc. Laonen? &c.

D"us Epifc. Oforien?

D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

Djus Epifc. Kilmoren?
D'us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

D~us

D~us

D'us

D~us

D^us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

Newhaven

Mußerry

Flarberton

Leitrim
Dononghmore

Sundcrlin

Mountjoy

Cloncurry

Clonbrock

Inland Navi
g-tiuii Bill,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Spirituous       ___>__'*? /.r///2 «wet? /«;¿a _/? _3¿//u, intitled, An

Liquors Bill, Act for reguiating the iiluing   of Licenfes
for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors by Retail,
and  for  remedying the  AbuSès which  have

»nd      arifen from  the  immoderate Ufe   of  fuch
Liquors.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie iertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled,
An Act for directing the further Application
of the Sum of two Hundred Thoufand Pounds
granted by an Act palfed in the twenty-ninth
Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aét
for the Promotion and Encouragement of

Inland Navigation.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

and returned And Meffkges were font to the Houfe of
to Commons. Commons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker,

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the

Said Bills, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame without any Amend-
ment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to prevent vexatious  Arrefts and Pro-

pafled,

Bill to
prevent

vexatious

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bin
fhall pafs?

glfed»
It was refolved in the Affirmative. p

A MeSfage was fent to the Houfe of Corn-
by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker,KtfO     ^mons,

of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh fija-
do attend his Fxcellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill,  and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to tn
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to this
Houfe. . _¡i¡

r y Ban*
The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafuf ,'

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in

tied, An Act to extend the Provisions of an
Act paifed in the twenty-firft and twenty-
Second Years of his Majefty's Reign, _*-«*
An Aa for eftablifhing a Bank, by the Name
of the Governor and Company of the Ban

of Ireland.

After fome time fpent therein, the H°ul
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh rep<>rt^     «nd
from  the Committee, that they had  g01
through the Bill, and directed him to repor
the Same to the Houfe, without any Amen

Arrefts,       ceediiigs in Actions of Slander.

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow.

third

The
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pottery

-ill,

"ported.

Petition
»gainft
Iniolvent

Dcbtois Bill

:?ftrred to
ksitimittee.

.«»«"•and

au«* Bill

'Ported.

Lords

rut>irnoned.

The Houfe was adjourned during TLafu^
and put into a Committee upon the &", pi-
tied, An Act to regulate the Infurance of

Lottery Tickets.

After fome time Spent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount ^'*S* $"*£
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direÄed him tc.report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Petition of ^ukGnf
fin, praying, for the Reafons therein fet forth,

\n\f Mary TttzMaunce may be by IN ame
particularly exempted from receiving an Be
nefit from the Bill, intitled, An Act for the
Relief of Infolvent Debtors, with refpect to
the Imprifonment of their Perfons ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be referred to the Committee
of the whole Houfe to whom the faid Bill

is committed.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleajure
and  puf into  a  Committee upon the  faid

Bill.
After fome time fpent therein, the Houje

was refumed :

Anel the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they bad gone
throueh the Bill, and made fome Amend-

as thereto, which be was ready to re-
™t, wtn the Houfe will pleafe to receive

the fame. .
Ordered, that the faid Report be received

To-morrow.

The Houf was adjourned ^ %f£
and put into a Committee upon the BiU,,m

titled, An Act fot■««l™t%f£t
in the tenth - car of King <*eoi f
An Aa for  continuing   »d   am «ding

the Laws in relation to Buttery
and theCaiks in whieh fuch Good. «

made up, and in relation to the £un g

Hides and making up Beef and Pork^r
portation, and for the preventing the _ eit

tion of Salmon. _
After f_e time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed: ,

And the Lord Vifcount Rff^t
from the  Committee   that  they had  g

through the Bill, and direaed him to r^P
the fame to the Houfe, without any Am

ment. .  .

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a. htrd

time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all   Lords in   and   abon
the Town be fummoned to attend the Serv

of this Houfe To-morrow. 6 _,

VOL. VI.

Ordered, that the Order  for putting theOr^
Houfe into a Committee upon the BilJ,  inti-
tled, An Aa to encourage  the Manulkaure
of Cordage in this Kingdom, be adjourned till

To-morrow.

The Houfe  was adjourn, d during ¿^»ffrg^^
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, U>peacc__i,
titled, An Aét to enable the Grand Juries of

the County of Dublin and the  County of the
City of Dublin to make better Provision ibr

the Clerks of the Crown and P_ao_,   by Pre-
ferment, at each Quarter  Se fiions Sbr faid

County and City.

After fome time fpent  therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Ford Vif.ount Ranelagh reported reported,

from the Committee,   that  they had   gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Kihdare ^^
have the Leave of this  Houfe to be abSent to be abfcllt

S'or a Week, leaving his Proxy.

O. & M. Puxley, "}    Upon reading the Petition
Appelants./  f the   Refpondents,   fetting

R. Cotrhlan and    > , r    . T,   ....

L. Burke, (forth, that the Petitioners
Rcfpondentsjft tj through Ignorance,

omitted to have their printed Cafes delivered
in at the Timeprefcribed by the Standing Or-
ders of this Houfe, and praying their Lord-
ihips to permit the faid Cafes to be delivered
in To-morrow, or that the bearing of this
Caufe may be deferred to fuch Short Day, as
to their Lordihips Shall feem meet ;

It is ordered, that the faid Cafes may be
delivered in Fo-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice kda eß Billa,  intitled, ̂ »^J-;,
An A a Sor encloling and improving Memon- Mtrr;on.
fquare in the City of Dublin. *«*».

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill Fo-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled An C=r,,i
Aa to amend and confolidate the feveral Afts BiU,
relating to the Trials of controverted Elec-
tions  or Returns of Members  to  Serve  in

Parliament.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, M-iiï-«.r

An Aft to amend the feveral AaS lor Repair XoadJ,,ll'

oí' the Road from Dublin to Mullingar.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered,
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Pill to

Ordered, that the Houfe be  put   into   a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
regulate the j^q to prevent the exceifive high  Price  of
Coal», Coals   in the City of Dublin, and for  other

Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the Houfe  be  put into   a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Pious Ufes        Hodie fiecunda  vice leda  efi- Billa, intitled,
1 ' An Aa to explain and amend an Aa paffed

in the tenth Year of the Reign of King
Charles I. intitled, An A a for the Mainte-
nance and Execution of Pious Ufes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Wednefiday
next.

B,n '" Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled, An
prevent . ,-, J , . ., rr   1 •       i       i •    i *,

Frauds in     Act to amend an Act paiied in the third Year
Tanning, te of his prefent Majefty, intitled,  An Aél to

prevent   Frauds  in the Tanning  of Hides,
currying  of  Leather and   the   making   of
Shoes and Boots.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Wednefiday
next.

Attirant Hodie fiecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
Ba.riiters j^n ^a to amend the Laws refpeaing Affif-

taut Barrifters of the Seifions of the Peace.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Donegal! Hodie fiecunda  vice  leda efi Billa, intitled,
Barony Bill, An Act for the Divifion of certain Baronies

of great Extent in the Counties of Donegall
and Mealh.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that the   Houfe be put  into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Svent        , Hfie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled,
Frauds in     An Act for the preventing of Frauds in the

Execution of Execution of Decrees obtained on Civil Bills.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

the feveral Laws for the better enabling the
Clergy having Cure of Souls to refide on
their Benefices, and to build on their reipec-
tive Glebe Lands, and to prevent Dilapida-
tions, and for the Encouragement of Protef-
tant Schools within this Kingdom of'Ireland;
and alfo to amend an Aa paifed in the thir-
teenth and fourteenth Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Aa to amend an Aft
pafied in the eighth Year of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Aa for ereaing new
Chapels of Eafe in the Pariih of Armagh, and
making fuch Chapels, and thofe that are al-
ready erected in faid Pariih, perpetual Cures,
and for making a proper Provifion for the
Maintenance of perpetual Curates to officiate
in the fame,  and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, g"
An Aa to promote  a  reciprocal Preference
between this Kingdom and Great Britain in
the Corn Trade.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,  that  the Houfe be put   into   a
Committee upon tire faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An Aggorf
Aa for fettling and preferving a Public Ob- Bin,
fervatory and Mufeum in the City of Armagh
for ever.

Ordered, that the faid  Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Ffoufe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fiecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled. An «J^g»^
Aél for  the more effeéiually preferving the A(,othe<*r>
Health of his Majefty's Subjeérs, for ereaing ¡_&
an Apothecary's Hall in the City of Dublin,
and regulating the Profeffion of an Apothe-
cary throughout the Kingdom of Ireland.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee oí" the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the   Houfe   be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fiecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An BilM»
Aa to amend an AcT, intitled, An Act to pre- g«,udu£
vent the Practice of foducing Artificers  and Ar"»*
Manufacturers of this Kingdom, and of ex-

porting the feveral Tools and Uteniils made
TT/V   „_•  • _    . . - . 4.V.0

Ordered    tW  *i      _r    r   , . Y& °f- in  PreParing  and  working  up  the
coÄ»í__5_S__ÄÄ* * ^nuiacturesthereof«- ««•^,he

Sf* Land   a H'die fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
B.B. Aa to amend an Aa palled in the eleventh

and twelfth Years of his prefent  Majefty
intitled, An Aa for rendering more effectual

Seas.       -._^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,  that   the Houfe be put   into   a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie
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School of
*V'c Bill,

»nd

Ed•?»^tion
-i.l,

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Act to explain and  amend  an Act, intitled.

Ordered, that  the   Houfe   be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

An1 Act for eftabfififing'I coinpleat School of       Ordered, that the Order for reading a fe- <W^
Phyfic in this Kingdom. cond Time the Bill,  intitled, An Act for di-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that  the Houfe be put into  a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, mtitled,
An Act to continue an Act, intitled, An
Act to enable the Lord Lieutenant or other
Chief Governor or Governors of this King-
dom to appoint Commiffioners for enquiring
into the feveral Funds and Revenues granted
bv public or private Donations for the Pur-
pofes of Education in this Kingdom, and into
the State and Condition of all Schools in this
Kingdom on Public or Charitable Founda-
tions, and of the Funds appropriated for the
Maintenance and Support thereof, and tor
the other Purpofes therein mentioned,

emitted. Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

veiling out of the Crown and to veil in Ed-

ward Dunn of Brittas in the Queens County,
Eiquire, and his Heirs, the Reverfion in Fee

of and in feveral Lands, Tenements and He-

reditaments therein mentioned, be adjourned

till Wednefiday next.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of Coal Mine

Commons by the Right Honorable Sir fiohn m'

Blaquiere and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Act for the better enabling certain Perfons to
open and work Mines, and to raife Coal,
Culm, Minerals and Foflils in this Kingdom ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. rwd ,il time-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Eauk Bill,

Die Martis, 5° Apri/is,   1791 °"
D"m"ni tarn Spfales quam TenTples prafenles fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc Caffellerf
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcn?

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Filz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Lcinftcr

Co. Cork 0" Orrery
Co. Drogheda
Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Roß

Co. ClanwiUiam
Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Cafliell

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Lifford
Vic. Clifden
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Loftus

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitledAnArt
to extend the Proviiions of an Act palled m

Laonen* he.

Offoricn?
Limericen? he.

Fernen? he.

Kilmoren?

Corcagen? he.

D~us Dunfany
D~us Ncwhaven

D~us Mußer r y
D'us Harberton

D"us Leitrim
D^us Donoughmore
D"us Lifmore
D~us Mountjoy

D~us Cloncurry

D"us Callan

D"us Clonbrock

the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years of
his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for ef-

tabliihing a Bank, by the Name of the Go-

vernor and Company of the Bank of Ireland.

6 B a The
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The Queflion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs ?
paired, It was refolved in the Affirmative.

and returned     A MeSfage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
toÇo-moM. monfl) hy M_ Cou/ßn and Mr< talker, tw_ of

the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

j2¡¡2_        Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
¿H^ "       Act  to  regulate  the  Infurance   of Lottery

Tickets.

The Quefiion was put, Whether this Bill
tnd       Shall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Clerk of the      Hodie  tertia vice lecla   eß   Billa, intitled,

p,T,nR¡nd   An Act t0  enable the  Grand  Juries of the
x eacc Dill,        _ r    T\     1 7 ' 11 r>

County ot Dublin and the County of the City

of Dublin to make better Provision for the
Clerks of the Crown and Peace, by Prefer-
ment at each (¡Quarter SeSfions for faid
County and City.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Shall pafs ?

pifled, It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meifages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker,
two of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the laid
Bills, without any Amendment.

and fent to Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
Lie-tenant ̂° attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

infoivent The Lord ViScount Ranelagh reported the
Debtors Bill, Amendments made by the Committee of the

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, AnAaibr
the Relief of Infoivent Debtors, with refpect
to the Imprifonment of their Perfons.

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houle.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Controverted The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure,

KieííionsBiii.and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Act to amend anel confolidate the
feveral Acts relating to the Trials of contro-
verted Elections or Returns of Members to
ferve in Parliament.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

[A.'79'
r   „     Mull'"-ar

The Houfe was  adjourned during Héajure, Ro3(J ^u,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Act to amend the feveral  Acts for
Repair  of the Road  from Dublin to Muí-
lindar.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direc-ted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tkaßre,^teul(
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- Pliceoi
titled,  An Act to prevent the exceSfive high Coai*.
Price of Coals in the City of Dublin, and Sor
other Purpoiès therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was  adjourned during Tleajufe-> gar'r¡íters
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in" Bill,
titled, An Act to amend the Laws respecting
ASfiftant Barristers  of the Sefíions   of the
Peace.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houle, without any Amend-
ment. ,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow. poneg8",.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tkaf^w^^'
and put into a Committee upon the Bill?  i
titled, An Act for the Division of certain Ba-

ronies of great Extent in the Counties of Do-

Houf.

ted

negall and Mealh.

After fome   time fpent therein, the
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh repor
from  the Committee, that they had g°n
through the Bill, and direaed him to repon
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amen -
ment. .  .

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a tin*
time To-morrow. f(J

The Houfe was adjourned during Tkajure, ^x
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, «j- FjjJJj^ <
titled, An Aa for the preventing of Frauo JeCre^
in the Execution of Decrees obtained on Civ
Bills.

Aftef
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After fome time iperit therein, the Houfe

was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

gfcUad

Ä_#*iSS
,  in-B¡H,

fpectiiig
the

Houfe
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gone
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end-

third
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Ba-
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The Houfe.  was adjourned during Pleafiure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Aél to amend an Aa paffed in the

el even tli and  twelfth  Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Aa for rendering more
effeaual the lèverai Laws for the better ena-
bling the Clergy having Cure of Souls to re-
fide on their Benefices, and to build on their
refpeaive Glebe Lands, and to prevent Di-
lapidations, and  for the Encouragement  of
Proteilant Schools within this Kingdom of
Ireland, and alfo to amend an Act palled  in
the thirteenth and fourteenth Years  of his

prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa to amend
an Act palled in the eighth Year of his pre-
fent Majefty, intitled, An Aa  for erecting
new Chapels of Eafe in the Pariih of Armagh,
and making fuch Chapels, and thole that are
already erected  in  faid   Pariih,  perpetual
Cures, and for making a proper Proviiion for
the Maintenance of perpetual Curates to offi-
ciate in the fame, and for other Purp<,

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee that they had gone thro'
the Bill, and directed him to report the fame
to the Houfe,. without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

After fome time fpent therein, the  11.

was re fumed :

And the Lord Vifeount R ted

from the  Committee,   that they  had  go
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the4ioufe, without any Amend-

ment. \

Ordered, that the (kid Bill be read
time To-morrow.

The Houfe wns adjourned during  tieafiure} Bill for «-ft*

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Act for the moro effectually preferv- ¡

inn; the Health of his Majefty's Subjects, for
erecting an Apothecary's Hall in the City of

Dublin, and regulating the Profeifion of an
Apothecary throughout the Kingdom of Ire-

land.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refiumed:

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

_uînTrade

Bill to
event.

m- Lauds in   ,
S Execu»on 01

Decrees»

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Act to promote a reciprocal Prefe-

rence between this Kingdom and Great Bri-
tain in the Corn Trade.

After fome time ipent therein, the Houfe

was refumed :

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
Hiro' the Bill, and directed him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

^rnagfi The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,

j^rvatory amj put ¡nt0 a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Act for fettling and preferving a -
Public Obfervatory and Mufeum in the City

of Armagh for ever.

VOL. VI. 6 C

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, Butter and
An Act for continuing an Act pulled in theTaUow Bl11*
tenth Year of King George I. intitled, An Act

for continuing and amending uf the Laws in
relation to Butter and Tallow and the Calks
in which fuch Goods are to be made up, and
in relation to the curing of Hides and making
up Beef and Pork for Exportation, and ihr the
preventing the Dcftruction of Salmon.

A Motion was made to amend the faid Motion to

Bill by expunging the Words, " the twenty-'im:ndi
u ninth Day of September, in the Year one
" Thoufand feven Hundred and ninety-one;"
after the Word " after," in the fifteenth
Line and before the Word " with" in the
eighteenth Line of the fixth Roll, and to in-
fort in Place thereof, the Words, the Expira-
tion of the Term for which faid Office was
granted to the prefent Weigh-mafier.

A Debate ariling thereupon and the Qcnef- Debate
tion being put, whether the faid Words fhall lhereo"'
be expunged and the Words propofed inferted
in Place thereof;

The Houfe divided, and LowJ Callan re-
ported,   that  the  Contents  below  the !
were eight,   and the  Not-Contents  in the

Houfe were twenty-four.

Proxies being called for and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents with Proxies were eleven, and
the Not-Contents were thirty-nine.

It paffed in the Negative. negated.

The
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Qneftion

put,

Houfe

divide,

paiTed,

Protcil.

The Queftion was then put, Whether the   who accepted  it  in grofs Violation of 1
faid Bill Shall pafs?

The Houfe divided; and Lord Callan re-
ported, that the Contents below the Bar were
twenty-five, and the Not-Contents in the
Houfe were nine.

Proxies being called for and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents with the Proxies were forty,
and the Not-Contents were twelve.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT.

JljECAUSE it feems to appear plainly from
the feveral Aas of Parliament made on this
Subjeét, that the Provisions and Regulations
thereby made in Relation to the making up
and weighing Butter, Tallow and Hides, were
continued from Time to Time for a certain
Term of Years ; but that the Office of Weigh-
mafter was granted from Time to Time dur-
ing good Behaviour, and that particularly by
the laft of thoSè Acts, which was made in the
fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majef-
ty, the two prefent Officers and another
Perfon Since deceafed, and the Survivors and
Survivor of them were appointed in fuch

Manner ; but fuppoSing the Conftruction of
the Aa with r gard to their Tenure, to be
doubtful, it ought to be left open to the De-
termination of a Court of Law. By adopting
the Amendment propofed, a Power would
have been given to the Crown to confer the
Office whenever it Should become vacant, by
which it would obtain all that it could pre-
tend to without endangering the Right of
the prefent Officers ; but bv rejeaing it, the
Determination of their Tenure is prejudged
by a Legislative Declaration, in a Manner,
for any Thing that appears to us, unprece-
dented in the Annals of Parliament.

LEINSTER.

Mo IRA, by Troxy.

Grandison, by Proxy.
LlSMORE.

Strangford.
DUNSANY.

MOUNTCASHELL.
Arran.

Charlemont, by Troxy

DISSENTIENT.

Because the propofed objea of this
Bill is to deprive the City of Cork of any
Expectation of ever enjoying the Power of ap-
pointing Weigh-mafters of Butter and Tal-
low therein, a Right which it, Time out of
Mind, has exerciied either by Common Law
or A a of Parliament, until by an Aa paified
in the twelfth Year of the Reign of his late
Majefty King George II. the Office was con-
ferred upon three Perfons, two of whom
were then Reprefentatives of that City, and

Truft repofed in them by their ConSlituein.
whereby and by fubfequent A&_, that grenz
commercial City hath been ever Since depnvet
of the Profits of an Office which they naa
engaged to appropriate to feveral uféftu *ni-
provements thereof; as alfo to the Improvement
of the Harbour and Navigation of the Rive
of Cork.

2. Becaufe we confider this Bill under the
fpecious Title of a Regulation for Public Be-
nefit to be a Bill of Patronage, calculates
fbr the private Emolument of an Individua»
and for that Purpofe precipitately brougn
forward and palled into a Law

3. Becaufe this Bill, by impowering the

Crown to difpofe of this very lucrative Orhce,
tends to increafe that baneful and overgrown
Influence which it already poifeifes over Par-
liament, and thereb/Strengthens the Hands oi
an Administration, which by an unprecedented
Creation and Continuance of burtlienfom
and ufelefs Offices conferred on Members or
Parliament, the ShameS'ul Prostitution of tne
Honor of the Crown and the general Plunder
of the Revenues of the Country, has Shewn a
determined Resolution to govern this King-
dom by an uniform SySlem of Corruption,
and by fuch Means to defeat any wholefome
and neceifary Laws which may be propounded

for the Improvement of either the ConSlitn-
tion or Commerce of Ireland,  nor can vV
be Surprized that an Administration whic
has defeated fo many Laws which would
highly beneficial to the  Kingdom at la-JÉ»
Should fo little attend in  particular to tn
Rights and Interefts of the fécond City inflj
as to make its Navigation and Commerce t
Objects of Ministerial Rapacity.

SHANNON.

Cork „Orrery.

A MeSfage   was   fent  to the   Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Wv*?*
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquai».
them, that the Lords have agreed to the la»
Bill, without any Amendment. á

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelag^ gjj**
do attend his  Excellency the  Ford Lieu
nant with the faid Bill, and defire the Same
may be certified into Great Britain, purSuai
to the Aa fbr that Purpofe, and then r -
turned to this Houfe.

the OtAet
Ordered, that the Order for putting

Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, in i
tied, An Aa fbr enclofing and improving
Merrion-fquare in the City of Dublin, be a -
journed till Fo-morrow. ..„„eB'11

.       theCor<i «e-t0
Ordered, that the Order for putting «£ jjtojjft

Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill» in - 3
tied, An Aa to encourage  the ManuSactur
of Cordage in this Kingdom, be adjourned
till the third of Augufl next.

Th*
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Bill to pre.
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PhK'c £¡ii,
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The Houfe was adjourned during Beafire, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intltJed»
An Aa to amend an Aa, intitled, An Aét to
prevent the Praaice of Seducing Artificers
and Manufacturers of this Kingdom, and ot
exporting the feveral Fools and Utenfils made
ufe of in preparing and working up the Ma-
nufaaures thereof, into Parts beyond the
Seas.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direèted him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time Fo-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Tleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled An Aa to explain and amend an Act,
intitled, An Aa for eftablifhing a compleat
School of Phyfic in this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during fleafure, ^Jic,tipfl
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Aa to continue an Act, intir
An Aét to enable the Lord Lieutenant or othcr
Chief Governor or Governors of this King.

dorn to appoint Commitfioners Sbr enquiring

into the Several Funds and Revenues granted
by public or private Donations, for the Fur-

pofes of Education in this Kingdom, and
into the State and Condition of all Schools in
this Kingdom on Public or Charitable Foun-
dations, and of the Funds appropriated for
the Maintenance and Support thereof, and for
the other Purpofes therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed :

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported.

from the  Committee,  that they had   gone
through the Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe,  without any Amend-

ment.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Coal Mine

An Aa for the better  enabling  certain Per-
fons to open and work Mines, and to raife
Coal,  Culm,   Minerals and   Foffils  in   this

Kingdom*
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed committed.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the   Houfe be put into   a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurii, 6° Aprilis, 1791

D~m~ni tarn

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinflèr

Mar. Waterford

Co. Ormond _" Ofory
Co. Cork ist Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Beltamont

Co. Roden
Co. G/andore
Co. Farnham

Co. Ennißillen

"Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Lifford
Vic. Pery

Vic. Clonmell
Vic. Loftui

SpTales  quam   Temples

D~us Archiepifc. Tuameri

D~us Epifc Offorien?
D'us Epifc Dromorenf

jTus Kpifc Fernen? Sec.
_yUs Epifc Corcagen? &c.

prœfentes fuerunt.

D~us Newhaven
TTus Mußerry
I)"us Harberton

D~us Leitrim
iTus Donoughmore
D~us Sunderlin

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Cloncurry

D~us Clonbrock

6C% Prayers.
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Puxley

J<¿ Slflft

Cogliluu.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

After hearing Counfel, in Part, in the
Caufe wherein Otwell Puxhy, Efquire, and
Mary Puxley otherwiie Shaw his Wife, are
Appellants, and Rebecca Coghlan, Widow, and
Letitia Burke, Spiniler, Executrixes of Domi-
ni ck Burke and Margaret Burke his Widow,
deceafed, are Refpondents.

It is ordered, that the further  hearing of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

This Day the Right fïonorabie John Earl of
o^ylfff, Ormond  and Oßory  fat  firft in  Parliament
his /eat.      upon the Death* oí' his Aneefior fames Duke of

Ormond late Earl of Ormond and Offory,   and
delivered his Writ in the accuilomed Man-
ner,   and   came to the Table  and took  the
Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Declara-
tion, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of
Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Infoivent Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Debars Bill, Aa fbr the Rdief of Infolvent Debtors with

refpect to the Imprifonment of their Perfons.

Earl of

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
with the Amendments fhall país ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pi(ied'

A MeiTage was font to the Houfe of '^„„„ons.
Commons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker,

two of the Mailers in Chancery to carry
down the faid Bill and acquaint them, that
the Lords have agreed to the fame with dorne
Amendments, to which their Lordihips defire
their Concurrence.

Ordered, that the  Order for putting ^{¡j^gU-
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, in-edtoiit
titled, An Aa to explain and  amend an Act Auguft-
paffed  in the tenth  Year of the  Reign ot
King   Charles  I.   intitled,   An   Act  for the
Maintenance  and Execution of pious Ufes,
be adjourned till the firft of Augufl next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,   7°   Apr His,   1791o-

D m ni tarn SpTales quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D\is Archiepifc. Dublinicn?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Controverted
Eieâioni
Bill,

Mullingar

Road Bill,

Dvus Filz-Gibbcn, Cane?

Mar. Waterford

Co. Droghcda

Co. Ar ran

Co. Milliown

Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Cafhell

Co. Farnham

Co. Fnnißdllen

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetutynd

Vic  Power/court
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Lifford
Vic. i cry

Vic. Clonmtll

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Act to amend and confolidate the feveral Acts
relating to the  Trials of controverted Elec-
tions or Returns of Members to ferve in Par-
liament.

The queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall país ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leda, efi Billa, intitled, An
Act to amend the feveral Acts for Repair of
the Road from Dublin to Mullimar.

Laoncn? he.

Offorien?
Dromorcn?

Fernen? he.

Kilmorcn?

Corcagen? he.

D~us Newhaven

DYis Harberton

D~us Donoughmore

D~us Mountjoy

D~us Cloncurry

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. rtg«.
Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An J'»£epri*

Act to prevent the exceifive high Price ot o{Co&>
Coals in the City of Dublin,  and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 0i„t
Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An ¿¿ftent

Aa to amend the Laws refpeaing Affiliant 0,
Barrifters of the Seifions of the Peace.

The Queftion was put,  Whether this Bill
ihall pafs? r

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie
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B>11 to pre

*•« Frauds
,n-xecutior

Hodie tertia vice leña eft Billa, intitled.
An Aa for the Divilion of certain Baronies ot
great Extent in the Counties of DonegatUnd
Meath.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leña eß Billa, intitled. An
-^cutl0„ Aa for the Preventing of Frauds m the Exe-
of Be««,,  cution of Decrees obtained on Civil mils.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pals ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

§_* Lands Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to amend an Aa paffed in the eleventh
and twelfth Years of his prefent Maiefty, in-
titled, An Aafor rendering more efleaua. the
feveral Laws for the better enabling the Clergy
having Cure of Souls to refide on their Bene-
fices, and to build on their reipeaive Giebe
Lands, and to prevent Dilapidations, .and tor
the Encouragement of Proteftant Schools
within this Kingdom of Ireland; and alio to
amend an Aa palfed in the thirteenth and
fourteenth Years of his prefent Majefty, in-
titled, An Aa to amend an Aa paified in the
eighth Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled,

An Aa for ereaing new Chapels of Eafe in
the Parilli of Armagh, and making fuch
Chapels and thofe that are already ere óted in
faid Pariih perpetual Cures; and for making^
a proper Provifion for the Maintenance of
perpetual Curates to officiate in the fame,

and for other Purpofes.

T_g Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

_*« Trade      Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled  An
""'' Aét to promote  a reciprocal Presence be

tween __, Kingdom and Great Britain in the

Corn Trade.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

tr*h Hodie tertio vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Sf^ Aafor fettling and F%^¿g_£3¡
fervatory and Mufeura in the City of Armagh
for ever. .

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

>rerea_     Hodie tertia vice ledaeß Billa, intitled   An
Zrt>- Aa for the more efleciua ly^living the
< y S     Health of his Majefty's Subject; ***&&

an Apothecary's Hall in the City *«£
and regulating the Profeflion of an Apothe-

cary throughoutSht Kingdom of Ireland.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

VOL. VI.

Hodie tertia  vice lecla eß Billa,  intitled, Bi"ro pw-
An Act to amend an Act, intitled, An Act to Ho"\?a',.
prevent the  Practice of feducing Artificer* t_s#w.
and Manufacturers of this Kingdom, and of
exportingthe feveral Toolsand Utenfils made

ufe of in preparing and  working  up  the

Manufactures thereof into Parts beyond the

Seas.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ill all pals?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice  lecla   eß  Billa,  intitled, Sc-o-1 «f

An Act to explain and amend an Act, intitled, tkf6e MU

An Act for eftablifhing a compleat School of
Phylic in this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leóta eß Billa, intitled, An Aa Education
to continue an Act intitled, An Act to enable the BlUf
Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or
Governors of this Kingdom to appoint Com-
miffionersfor enquiring into the Several Funds
and Revenues granted by public or private
Donations for the Purpofes of Education in      and
this Kingdom, and into the State and Condi-
tion of all Schools in this Kingdom on public
or Charitable Foundations, and of the Funds
appropriated for the Maintenance and Sup-
port thereof, and for the other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe  was adjourned during Tleafure, Coal Mine
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- Bl11'
titled, An Act for the better enabling certain
Perfons to open and work Mines, and to raile
Coal,  Culm,  Minerals  and Foffils   in   this

Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas refumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
thro' the Bill, and direóted him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

The faid Bill by Leave of the Houfe was

read the third time.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^
Anel Melfages were Sent to  the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,      and

without any Amendment.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh fent to Lord

do attend his Excellency the Ford Lieutenant Lieut<-"^'t.
with the laid Bills, and defire the fame may

be certified  into  Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.
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reported,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-

tled,  An  Act for encSoling   and  improving

'Or.-fauare in the City of Dublin.

After fome time   ipent therein, the Houfe
was refiumed :

And the Lord Vifeount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone
throtlgh tKe Bill, and direaed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

read 3d »me,     The faid Bill was by Leave of the Houfe
read the third time.

The Cueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fiiall pafsr

paired, It was refolved in the Affirmative,

and returned A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of
toCommons. Commons, by Mr. Couljon and Mr. Walker,

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return

the faid Bill and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

-1.FTER hearing Counfel, as well Yefterday

as this Day, upon the Petition and Appeal of

of Oi'well Puxley, Efquire, and Mary Pux-

ley otherwife Shaw his Wife, complaining

of an Order of the Court of Chancery of
the twenty-firft Day of February laft, and

praying that the fame might be reverfed,

and to grant the Petitioners fuch Relief as

to their Lordihips ihould feem meet; as alfo

upon the Anfwer of Rebecca Coghlan, Widow,

and Letitia Burke, Spinfter, Executrixes of

Dominick Burke and Margaret Burke his

Widow, deceafed, put in to the faid Appeal,

and due Confideration had of what was

offered on either fide in this Caufe;

Judgment. IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-

bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be,
and is hereby, difmiifed this Houfe, with
liberty for all Parties to apply to the Court
of Chancery for further Directions.

Puxley

againft

Coghlan.

A MeiTage was brought from the Ilon.e 0. pebl0,,-"'
Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, to re»

turn the Bill, intitled, An Act fer the Re-iei
of fnfolvent Debtors with refpeâ to the hv-
prifonment of their Ferions, and to acquain
this Houfe that they have agreed to their
Lordihips' Amendments made thereto. .

7    h fen',0
Ordered, that the Lord Vifeount Ranelagn ^^

do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame ma/
be certified into Great Britain purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe. ill(

A MeiTage was brought from the Houie 01
Commons,"by Mr. Mafion and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Act for granting -nt0.¡¡.
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, an addi-
tional Duty on imported Malt; to whicn
they defire the Concurrence of this Houie-

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow. -       p„flp'*

Ordered, that the Order for reading a ̂ 'd^
condTime the Bill, intitled, An Aa for a>^
veiling out   of the Crown  and  to vert
Edward Dunn of Brittas in the Queen's Coun-
ty, Efquire, and his Heirs, the Reverfion in
Fee of and in feveral Lands, Tenements an
Hereditaments therein mentioned, be furtn

adjourned till the firft of Augufil next.

«-' ft tin*'

the
Order

Ordered,  that the  Order for putting ^t&"
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bi^'

titled, An Act to amend an Act paffed in t
third Year of his prefent  Majefty, intfi[ fiç
An Act to prevent Frauds in the Tanning
Hides, currying of Leather and the n18*11^
of Shoes and Boots, be further adjourned ti
To-morrow.

Adjournediill To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Verier is, 8° Apr i I is,  1791o*

D"rnni  tarn  Spinales  quam  Temp~les prafentes fiuerunt.

Lord Vifeount Clonmell fat as Speaker.

Co. Shannon

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Pery

D~us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D*us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

DYis Newhaven
D~us Leitrim
D'us Sunderlin

pRAyERS.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

5°Ppre-       The Houfe was adjourned during Eeafure,

¡B__ï *"« Put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
*       S' titled, An Act to amend an Act palled in the

third Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled.
An Act  to prevent Frauds in the tanning of

Hides, curryingof Leather, and the making of

Shoes and Boots.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje

was refumed :

ported, And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they bad gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

*« 3d time, The faid Bill was by Leave of the Houfe

read the third time.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A   Melfage was   fent   to   the   Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Coulfon and Mr. Walker
two of the Maliers in Chancery to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the laid

Bill, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill, and dehre the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned

to this Houfe.

PaiTed.

and

_?* fo Lord
^"tenant.

47S

Hodie fecunda vice lecla _/? Billa, intitled, Malt I_H,
An Act for granting unto his  Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeifors, an additional Duty on

imported Malt.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be  committed committed,

to a Committee of the whole Houie.

Ordered,   that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill immediately.

Then the Houfe was adjourned daring Tlea-
fure, and put into a Committee thereupon.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was refumed : ,

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported reported;

from  the Committee, that  they  had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-

ment.

The faid Bill by Leave of the HouSe was read 3d time*

read the third time.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired,

A   MeSfage was   fent  to  the   Houie   ofandfentto
Commons,   by  Mr. Juftice Hem   and  Mr.Commo,,s-
Juftice Bennett, to return the faid Bill, and
acquaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Jovis,   14° Apr His,   I791

&*M i»™ SPrales qmm  Temp~kS prafentCS fUermt

D\is Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D'us Archiepifc. Cafeilen?

D„ Epifc Corcagen? &c.

D'us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Vic. Motiritgarrett

Vic. Ranciagh
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Fery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered*

The Lord Chancellor acquainted.the^ Houle

that be W««^?l?^T,C__S_rS
from Ins Excellency the Lord Lieutenaul: on
the Petition of Robert Dillon oí he City ot

Dublin, Efquire, claiming the lit e o
ofRofcommon, which he read, and after de
liver/d in at the 'I able, together wh the

faid Petition, the Report of his M^tys
Prime Serjeant, Attorney and W***^
ral of Ireland, and Copies of he iudence
annexed thereto.    The faid Order ol Refer-

D"us Newhavert

D~us Kilmaine
D'us Clonbrock

ence was then read by the Clerk, and is as
follows, viz.

« Westmorland*

« My Lords,

u    _^HE Petition of Robert Dillon of the City MeiLge

« of Dublin, Efquire, claiming  the Title of f¡¿¡¿
« Eslt\ of Rolcommon, having been laid before «fpefling

« the King, together with the Report of his {•€£■*

u Maieftv's   Prime  Serjeant,  Attorney and Efq. to the
« Solicitor  General of Ireland, and Copies ™J*E- °f

« of the Evidence annexed thereto,   repre-  °common'

6D2 " Senting

t
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fenting that upen Confideration of the Evi-
dence laid before, them, they apprehend
that it deferves further Examination, and

that they humbly Conceive his Majefty

may refer the faid Claim of the Petitioner
to the Dignity of Earl of Rofiommon of the

Kingdom of Ireland, to the Houfe of

Lords of this Kingdom for their Lordihips'
Opinion thereon, if his Majefty fhall be
gracioufly pleafed fo to do.

" And his Majefty having been pleafed by

a Letter from one of his Majefty's principal

Secretaries of State, dated the fourth In-

ftant April, to iignifyto me his royal Plea-
fore, that I fhould refer the laid Claim to
the Houfe of Peers of this Kingdom, and

inform his Majefty how the fame ihall ap-

pear to your Lordihips.

" I do hereby accordingly refer the faid
Petition, and the faid Report, and Copies
of the  Evidence annexed, to  your Lord-

" fhips, and defire that your Lordihips may
« take the faid Claim of the faid Robert
" Dillon to the Dignity of Earl of'RoficommW
" of this Kingdom into your Confideration,
" and inform me how the fame ihall appear
" to your Lordihips, in order that I may la/
" your Lordihips' Opinion thereupon before
" his Majefty."

« W"

,       A referr^"
It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Co^fi

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that hi£5 of -**
Excellency the  Lord   Lieutenant's Order o
Reference, the faid Petition, the faid Report
and Copies of the Evidence annexed thereto,
be  referred  to   the Grand Committee for
Privileges, who are to meet on the  fecon

Monday in the next Seffion of Parliament.

Adjourned till Thurfday the 3-* Infiant,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 28o Apr His,  1791 o.

H"mni  tarn  SpTales  quam   Temfles prafentes fueruni.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinien?
D"us Archiepiic. Caffellen?

D"us Epifc. Daren?

D"us Epifc. Laonen? he.

D~us Kpifc. Offorien?
D^us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Mar. Waterford

Co. Granard

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown
Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Glandore

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

George Earl of Granard delivered his Writ
in the accuilomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

iubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant

to the Statutes.

Sir Cornwallis Maude, Baronet, of Dun-

De Montait drum in the County of Tipperary, being by

introduced, j etters patents, dated the twenty-ninth Day
of June, in the twenty-fifth Year of King

George III. created Baron De Montait of Ha-
warden in the faid County of Tipperary, was
this Day in his Robes introduced between
the Lord Leitrim and the Lord Sunderlin, alfo
in their Robes ; the Yeoman-Ufher of the

Black-Rod and Vfiler King of Arms in his
Coat of Arms carrying the faid Letters Pa-

tents preceding : his .Lordihip prefented the

D~us Leitrim
D~us De Montait
D"us Sunderlin
D"ui Cloncurry

Earl of

Giauard

delivers

liis Writ, &c.

Lord

fame to the Lord Chancellor on his Khee a
the Woolikck, who gave them to the  Cler
of the Parliaments, which were read at

Table; his Writ of Summons was alfo read-

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, a"
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed tn
Declaration,   and  alfo  took and  ---^"Îî

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the S ^
tutes, and was afterwards conduaed to, a

took his Place on, the lower End of the &
Bench.rons

CP1

Ordered, that three Hundred Copies of ̂  &{'£.
iixth Volume of the Journals of this Horn vokoW_.
be printed by the   Appointment and
thebireaionof WilTifim-Watts Gayer, Eft»
Clerk of the Parliaments, with proper• nr^
ginal Notes, and an Index to the faid
lume.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning nex >
at Eleven o'clock.

D¡»
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Die Sabbati, 30o Aprilis, 179 Io

T)mni tarn SpTales quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Epifc Corcagen? &c
D'us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Co. Arran

Co. Farnham

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. De Vefci

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

&£_*",      Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
^'dSMour. fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
¡Jstooe    that he will be pleated to order three Hun-
n"ted'       dred   and ten Sets  of the Journals of this

Houfe to be printed in Addition to the Num-

ber already ordered, under the Direaion of
the Clerk of the Parliaments.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock-

Die  Mariis, 30 Maii,   1791 o.

D'mni lam  SpTales  quam   Temp les prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D~us Epifc. Daren?

D"us Epifc. Laonen? he.

D"us Epifc. Offbrien?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

£0pies of
V0;"r-fts,
&c-refpea.
"!* Turn,

f *e Roads
0 b* laid be
tor* Houfe.

D~us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Waterford

Co. Beclive

Co. Bella mont

Co. Glandore __j

Co. Farnham

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Aden

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. F cry
Vic. Clonmell

Vic. Conyngham

Vic. Lof tus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Clerks of the Peace of
the refpeaive Countries, through which the
Turnpike Road leading from the City ot
Dublin to the City of Limerick palles, do
refpeaively, on or before the firft Day oS the
the next Seifion of Parliament, lodge with
the Clerk of this Houfe, Copies of all Con-
trats made fince the firft Day oí Augufl,
one Thoufand feven Hundred and feventy-
eight with the CommiSfioners of the laid
Turnpike Road refpeaively, and which have
been depofited with them refpeftively by the
Treafurers of the faid Road refpeaively,
with an Account of the Times when the Same

were refpeaively depofited with them; and
alfo Copies of all Accounts of the Receipts,

and Application of the Tolls of the faid Road
depofital with them refpeaively, fince the
Time aforefaid, by the reSpeótive Treafurers
or Receivers of Tolls of the faid Road.

VOL. VI. ° *

D'us Mufkerry

D'us Welles

D"us Ttarberton

D~us Donoughmore

D'u s De Montait
Pus Sunder lin

D~us Cloncurry

Ordered, that the Treafurers of the faid

Road refpeaively, do, on or belbre the Time

aforefaid, lodge with the Clerk of this Houfe,

a particular Account of the Sums received
lince the Time aforefaid at each Turnpike

Gate on the faid Road, and if demifed, of

the Rents of the Same, and how the Same

have been applieei.

Ordered, that the Clerks of the Crown

refpe_-iv_y do, on or before the Time afore-

faid, lodge with the Clerk of this Houfe,
Copies of all Such Accounts as have been de*-
polited with them reipëézivèly by the refpee-
tive Treafurers of the Said Road.

The Earl of Farnham being  ordered   to Eari of
withdraw, the Houfe came to the following Firn_u_i
t>    r 1    i • •_ ordered to
RefohltlOll, VIZ. withdraw.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Lordsnotto
poral in Parliament affembled, nemine diffen- fit •" Pariia-

tienic, that it is now necelfary to dcclarc'that ^,ev"ttt^,hey

any Peer or Lord of Parliament who has fat the o.ths',

or it:.
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or fhall fit in this Houfe during any Debate
or Vote, or who has made or who ihall make
his Proxy as a Peer or Lord of Parliament,
without having firft taken the Oaths, and
made and fubferibed the Declaration required
by LawT, is thenceforth difabled from fitting or
voting, or making his Proxy as a Peer or Lord
of Parliament, and that no fuch Peer or Lord

of Parliament ihall be permitted to fit or vote,
or make his Proxy in this Houfe, until he
ihall be indemnified by Statute for fuch his
Omiftionto take the Oaths, and make and
fubfcribe the Declaration fo required by Law.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die ffovis, 5° Maii,   1791°-

D"mni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp les   prafientes fuerunt.

D~US     GUBERNATOR     GEN'

DYis Archiepifc. Dublinien?
Tfus Archiepifc. Caffellen?

D"us Epifc. Daren?
DYis Epifc. Offorien?
D"us Epifc. Kilmoren?
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D"us Fitz-Gibbon, Cane?

Mar. Waterford

Co. Drogheda

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Clonmcll

Vic. Conyngham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Clerks of the     Ordered, that  the feveral  Clerks  of the

Pea« &c.to peace,   the   Treafurers and Clerks  of the
be Icrved _ '       r    , ,.      ... . * . , .

with Order   Crown of the reipechve  Counties through
for laying    which the Turnpike Road leading from the
their Ac- ~. r-   t\   7 i- i      ,.• c   r ■ •   > it-
counts before ̂lt7 oí Dublin to the City of Limerick palies,

be perfejnally ferved with the Refolutions re-
lative to them which paifod this Houfe the
third Inftant.

The. Houfe was adjourned during Pleafiure, to
robe.

D"us New haven

D~us Mußerry

D"us Harberton

D~us De Montait
D"us Sunderlin

D~us Cloncurry

Houfe.

The And

L-rd

Lieutenant
prcAmt.

Commons

fent for :

Iloifie was re fumed.

His Excellency fiohn Earl of Wefimorland,
Lord Lieutenant General and General Go-

vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal

Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual Ce-
remonies of Grandeur ; the Marquis ofWater-

ford carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and
the Earl of Milltown the Sword of State;
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of the
Royal Robe : his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant making his Congé to the Throne, afe
cended the fame, and feated himfelf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal Handing robed
in their Places, uncovered, until their Lord-
ihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
then Handing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Uiher of
the  Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe   of

ente-

Commons, and acquaint the Commons  -ha
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenants
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons with their Speaker be- they
ing come, were conduced to the Bar wit»
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker
delivered the Money Bill to the Clerk of the
Parliaments, who brought it to the Table,
where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read
the Titles of the Bills to be paffed feverall/
as follows, viz.

1. An Act for granting unto his Majefty, I"115 *$¡ to
Heirs and Succellbrs, an additional Duty on |jj,.
imported Malt.

To this Bill the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent in thefe Words?
viz.

" Le Roy remercie fies bons Sujets, accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainfi le vcult-

2. An Act for continuing and amending lè-
verai Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue,
and for the more effectually preventing °
Frauds therein.

3. An Act for regulating the iffuing of fí-
cenles for the Sale of fpirituous Liquors fi)
Retail, and for remedying the Abufes wJl1(r
have arifen from the immoderate Ufe of fue l

Liquors.

4. An Act for directing the further App"-
cation of the Sum of two Hundred Thoulana
Pounds  granted   by   an   Act paffed

AiTi0t

4»

twentv-ninth  Year of his prefent Majefty'
r intitled,
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intitled, An Aa for the Promotion and Encou-
ragement of Inland Navigation.

5. An Aa for continuing an Aa paffed in
the tenth Year of King George I. intitled, An
Aa for continuing and amending of the
Laws in relation to Butter and Tallow, and

the better enabling the Clergy having Cure
of Souls to reiide upon their Benefices, and to
build on their refpeaive Glebe Lands, and

to prevent Dilapidations, and for the Encou-

ragement of Proteitant Schools within this

Kingdom of Ireland, and alfo to amend an
Aa paffed in the thirteenth and  fourteenth

the Cafics in which fuch Goods  are to be y^  of hig prefent Majefty, intitled, An
made up, and in relation to the  curing ot Aft t_ amend an A# pali¿d in  th_ cighth
Hides and  making  up Beef and  Folk tor Y^ q- ^ prefent Majeilv, intitled, An Act
Exportation, and for the preventing the De- fo_ erecting new chapels of Eafe in the Pa-
ftruètion of Salmon. rifh of Armagh, and making fuch Chapels,

6   AnA&toextendtheProvif-onsofanAc_ and thofe that are already erected in  faid
paflcd in the twentv-firft and twenty-iecond Pariih, perpetual Cures, and for making a
Years of his  Majefty's Reign, intitled, An proper Provifion for the Maintenance of Per-
Aé- for eftabliftfing a Bank by the Name of petual Curates to officiate in the fame, and

the Governor and Company of the Bank  of for other Purpofes.

Ireland. 18. An Aa for the better enabling certain

Perfons to open and work Mines, and to raife

Coal, Culm, Minerals and Foffils in this King-

dom.

19. An Aa for the preventing of Frauds in the

Execution of Decrees obtained on Civil Bills.

9. -_n_-c_TO- uic_-__-_* w___-_p-■---       2-. An Aa to promote a reciprocal Prefo-

with  refpea to the Imprifonment of their   rencc between this Kingdom and Great Bri-

Perfons. tain in the Corn Trade.

10. An Aa to enable the  feveral Grand

7- An Aa for amending the Laws refpea-
ing the Linen and Hempen Manufeaures.

8. An Act to prevent the exceffive high
Price of Coals in the City of Dublin, and
for other Purpoies therein mentioned.

An Aa for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors

21. An Aa to prevent vexatious Arrcfts,

and Proceedings in Aaions of Slander.

22. An Aél to enable the Grand Juries of

the County of Dublin, and the County of the
City of Dublin, to make better Provifion for
the Clerks of the Crown and Peace by Pre-
fentment at each Quarter Seifions for faid

County and City.

23. An Aa for the more effectually pre-
ferring the Health of his Majefty's Subjects,
for erecting an Apothecary's Hall in the City

12. An Aa to prevent the horrid Crime of Gf Dublin, and regulating the Profeffion of
Murder, and to repeal an Aa paffed in the an Apothecary throughout the Kingdom of
tenth Year of King Henry VIL intitled, An    Ireland.

24. An Act for fettling and preferving a
public Obfervatory and Mufeum in the City
oí" Armagh for ever.

1~>. An Act for inclofing and improving
Merrion-fiquare in the City of Dublin.

Juries within the Province of Munfier at
their Affizes, to prefent competent Sums of
Money for the Repair of Trackways along
navigable Rivers within their refpeaive
Counties, and alfo to enable the Grand Jury
of the County of Kildare to increafo the Sa-
lary of the County Treafurer.

1 r. An A a for the Relief of Perfons who
have omitted to qualify themfelves according

to Law.

Aa to make Murder of Malice prepenfed
Treafon, and for repealing an Act made in
the ninth Year of Queen Anne, "»titled. An
Aa for bringing an Appeal in Cafe of Murder,
notwithftancfing the Statute of King Henry
VII. whereby Murder is made high I rcalon.

12. An Aa for the Divifion of certain Ba-
ronies of great Extent in the Counties of
Donegall and Meatk.

16. An Act to continue an Act, intitled,
An Act to enable the Lord Lieutenant or other

auu __,_„_ Chief Governor or Governors of this  King-
"*""     *"px ! ..   p1,_ Tnforance of  dorn to appoint Commiffioners for enquiring
4. An_ Aa to regulate the Iniurance        .^ ^ FF^ ^^ ^ ^^ gramed

Lottery Tickets. ^ bv ^u0yic or private Donations for the Pur-

1 g. An Aa for reviving and continuing fe- popes Qc- Education in this  Kingdom, and
veralTemporary Statutes. into the State and Condition of all Schools

i • 1    -,_r,,l an Act. in this  Kingdom on Public  or   Charitable

School of Phyfic in this Kingdom.

17 An Aa to amend an Aa paffed in

the eleventh and twelfth Years of his pre-
fent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for render-
ing more   effeaual   the   feveral   Laws   for

for the Maintenance and Support thereof and
for the other Purpofes therein mentioned.

27. An Act to amend an Act, intitled, An
Act for preventing the Commiffion of Walle
on the feveral Commons of this Kingdom.

6E 2 28. An
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2,8. An Act to amend an Act, intitled, An

Act to prevent the Practice of Seducing Arti-

ficers and Manufacturers of this Kingdom,
and of exporting the Several Tools and Uten-
fils made Ufe of in preparing and working
up the Manufactures thereof into Parts be-
yond the Seas.

39. An Aa to amend an A a paffed in the
third Year of his prêtent MajeSty, intitled,
An A a to prevent Frauds in the tanning of
Hides, currying of Leather, and the making
of Shoes and Boots.

30. An Act to amend and confolidate the
Several Acts relating to the Trials of contro-
verted Elections or Returns of Members to
ièrve in Parliament.

31. An Aa to amend the Laws refpeaing

afiiftant Barristers of the Seffions of the
Peace.

32. An Aa for explaining and amending
an Act, intitled, An Act for enlarging the
Time for Trials by Nifi Print in the City of
Dublin and County of Dublin.

S3. An Aa to difcharge fucfi Recogni-
zances entered into for the Appearance and
Profecution of Offenders, as were forfeited
before the eighteenth Day of January in the
Year one Thoufand Seven Hundred and eighty-
feven, and for more effeaually executing the
Green-Wax Procefs.

34. An Aa for the Prefervation of Shrubs
and Trees.

3_. An Act to prohibit Horte Races in the
Neighbourhood of the City of Dublin.

36. An Act to render Protecutions for Per-
jury and Subornation of Perjury more eaiy
and effectual, and for affirming the Juri fid icti-
on of the Quarter Seffions in Cafes of Perjury.

37. An Act to amend the feveral Acts for
Repair of the Road from Dublin to Mullin-
gar.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Alfent, feverally, in

thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roy le veult."

38. An Aa for veiling certain Lands and

Premises, Part of the ESlate of the Right
Honorable Thomas Earl of Lout h, in Truftees,

to be fold for the Purpofes therein menti-
oned.

39. An Aa to enable the Right Honorable
Luke Lord Baron Mountjoy to make reverlio-
nary Leales of feveral Parts of the Eftatcs
in the County and County of the City of Dub-
lin, devifed to him by the Right Honorable
Luke Gardiner, deceafed.

40. An Aa for making an Exemplification

of the laft Will and Teftament of James Whit-
ßted, late of New Burlington firect in the City
of Weßminfler in the Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain, Efquire, Evidence of filch Will within
the Kingdom of Ireland, and to enable James
Hawkins, now a Captain in his Majefty's royal
Navy, to alfume the Name and bear the Arms
of Whitßed in Addition to his own.

41. An Aa to enable the Truftees named
in the Marriage Settlement of Robert Thajn

of Daphne in the County of Wexford, Eiq;
effeaually to carry into Execution the Trulls
in them repofed, and to raiSb a fufficient Sum
of Money for the Purpofes therein menti-
oned.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Alfent, feverally, m
thefe Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme il efi defirè."

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleaSed to make a Speech to both Houies

of Parliament as follows, viz.

H
My Lords and Gentlemen,

LordIS Majefty having direaed an Augmenta- ^^n
tion to be made of his Naval Forces, in orcei
to add Weight to his Representations foi the
re-eftablifhment of Peace between Ruffa and
the Forte, has commanded me to communi-
cate this Circumftance to his Parliament ot
Ireland, on whofe zealous and affectionate
Attachment to the Interests of his Majefty S
Crown his Majefty places the firmeft Reliance-

Theunremitted Application you have given
to your Parliamentary Duties, enables me now"
to clofe the SeSfion and to relieve you iron1
any further Attendance; and I have the
King's Direaions to exprefs his pertea Satis-
facïion in the Zeal and Difpatch with which
you have brought the public Bulinefs to a
Conclusion.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

His Majefty direas me to thank you for
the Supplies which you have granted Sor
Maintenance of the  Establishments and t»
honorable Support of his Government \ t wr
(hall be faithfully applied to the Purpofes K»
which they aré granted.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I have obierved with peculiar Satisfacho"
the Attention you have Shewn to the Intere:
of your Country, by facilitating the B"1":4
of the Merchants in the Payment of Vu*\p]
by providing Accommodations for the      Y
ping and Trade of this Metropolis, ana1   /
extending the Operation of National Cre ^
The falutary Proviiions vou  have  made
check the immoderate Ufe of fpirituous ^
quors, afford the ftrongeft Proof oS your
gard Sbr the Public Welfare ; Succeís in-M
deiirable Meafure can alone be expected u    _
your continued  and  well directed Boon>
therefore truth, that in your refpeaive c    ^
ties you will particularly apply y our Selv  . e



31 GEO. III.] HOUSE    OF    LORDS.

Memorandum : The Parliament being to fit

on Tuefday the 5* Z>r7yo/'July -19-, it was

before the appointed time of Meeting, by Procla-

mation of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

dated the 2lft Day of'June 1791, further pro-

rogued to Tuefday the 6* Day of September

next.

Memorandum : The Parliament being to ßt

on Tuefday the 6ril Day of September 1791,
it was before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieute-

nant, dated the 2d Day of September 1791,
further prorogued to Tuefday the 15th Day of

November next.

Memorandum: The Parliament being to fit
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ on Tuefday the 15* Day of November 1791,

Rament    JT .    his Excellçncy the Lord   Lieutenant's    it was before the appointed time of Meeting, by
2ued-     -.,    ,- .1 ... __:. «__i:—_-+w_ mv_Y.<rt.<*.    Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieute-

nant, dated the 14th Day of November 1791,

further prorogued to Thurfday the  I9ril Day of

January  1792, then to Jit for the D if pa Ich of

Bufinefis.

give Efficacy to the Regulations you have
adopted upon this important Subjea. On
my Part, no Endeavours ihall be wanted to
enforce the Execution of Laws fo judicioufly
calculated to preferve the Health and amend
the Morals of the People, and to advance the
Induflry and Profperity of Ireland. To theie
Objects my Exertions are directed by his
Majefty's Commands, and by every Impulfe
of Inclination and Duty.

After which the Lord Chancellor by his

Excellency's Command faid,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued
to Tuefday the fifth of July next, to be then
here holden ; and this Parliament is accord-
ingly prorogued to Tuefday the fifth Day of
July next.

END   OF ÏHE  SIXTH  VOLUME,
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a.

A.D. ACCOUNTS;
*__? Vide, Public Accounts.

ACTS;
jcj'  Vide, 3lLLS  PASSED.

ADDITIONAL   ROOMS,
Building of; Vide, Building.

ADDRESS,

1787— To the King at die Opening of the Seffion, P. 5.—

Anfwer, P. 8.
To the Duke of Rutland, Lord Lieutenant, on

the fame, P. 6. -- Anfwer, P. 7.

Of both Houfes to the King, P. 49.—Anfwer, P. 79.
!788— To the King at the Opening of die Seffion, P.  130.

—Anfwer, P. 1 $5.
To the Marquis of  Buckingham, Lord Lieute-

nant, on the fame, P. 131.—Anfwer, P. 132.

1789—To the Lord Lieutenant, on the  fame, P.  .28.—

Anfwer, P. 230.
Of both Houfes to the Prince of Watet, P. 233.—

Anfwer, P. 245, 268.—Addrefs, P. 269.

To the King on his Recovery, P. 262.—Anfwer, P.

273.—Addrefs, ¡bid.

'790—. To the King at the Opening of the Seffion, P. 324.

—Anfwer, 334.
To the Earl of Westmorland, Lord Lieutenant,

on the fame, P. 325.—Anfwer, P. 327.

To the King on the differences with Spain, P. 396.—

Anfwer, P. 400.
To the Lord Lieutenant, on the fame, P. 397.—An-

fwer, P. 399.
' « 791— To the King at the Opening of the Seffion, P. 4°7«—'

Anfwer, P. 411.
To the Lord Lieutenant, P. 408.—Anfwer, P. 4°9-

ADJOURNMENT.

Of Bills to a Day when the Houfe did not meet,
P. 89, 104, 189, 204,264, 303, 376, 386, 457,

459> 47°> 472> 474-
ADULTERY;

1787— Benjamin Fayle petitions for a Bill to diffolve his
Marriage with Sarah Ridgeway, P. -4-—Proceed-
ings thereon, P. 28, 43, 50, $$> 59> (j2> 69* 77' 82,

1789—. Petitions again for the lame, P. 240.—-Proceedings

thereon, P. 241,247, -50» 252, 258,260, 264.

A G A R,
1790-^ George, Efq; (Lord Callan) introduced, P. _98-

AGENTS  OF REGIMENTS,

»789— Account of 28,978!. 5s. 8-Jd. paid to them ordered
to be laid before Houfe, P. 276.—Delivered in at

Bar, P. 288.

ALDBOROUGH,

Earl of, Protefts againft rejecting Bill to difable any
Peifon who has a Penfion under the Crown, from
being chofen a Member of the Houfe of Com-

mons, P. Í74.

790—-Tá_ea the Oaths, ^2.

AtD. ALEXANDER,
,-g-_Alderman William, ordered to   attend   the Houfe,

p   78.—Sworn to give Teftimony before Com-

mittee, P. 79. r*-Vi Lorraaf.

1790— James, Efq; (Lord Caledon) introduced, P. 393.

ALLEN,

1-89—Vifcount, permitted to be abfent, P. 254.

,7q0-lakes the Oaths, P. 392.

A LT A M O N T,

1789— Earl of, protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince of

¡Vales, P. 234.
,-Againli    refolving,  " That   in   addrefling

the Prince, the Lords and Commons dis*

charged an inéifpenfablc Duty," P. 243.
- Againli Refolution being agreed to,   rela-

tive to the Lord Lieutenant's rcfuiing to

tranfmit the Addrefs, P. 244.

-Againft an Addrefs of Thanks to the Prince,
P. 270.

A N N ALT,

Lord introduced, P. 322.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 398.

ANNESLET,

Earl of, introduced, P. 319
-. Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

_Permitted to be abfent, P. 410»

ANSWERS,

To Addreffes; Vide, Addrkssis.

ANTRIM,

-Marquis of, introduced, P 317»
d_Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

APPEALS,
Standing Orders relative to, Committee to confider

what Alterations are neceffary to be made therein,
p 233.—Report of the Committee, P. 337—

Three Hundred Copies ordered to be re-printed,

ibid.

APPEALS.

,-3-_Proceedings on the Appeal of the Rev. Dr. Guy At.
kinfon and Anthony Atkupn, Efq; againft William

Fillfworth and others, P. 3, 31, 39, 114, 116.—

Judgment, P. no-

Proceedings on the Appeal of Gamaliel Fitz-Gerald
Magrath, Efq; againft Lord Mufkary. P. 9, 25,

31, 58,69,72, 105, 114, 117.—Judgment, P. 117,

118.—Further Proceedings, P.   120,   122,   12.3.

Proceedings on the Appeal of John ßoyle, Efq;
againft Ann Lyfight and Mary-CooU Fiudon, P. 9,

31, 4t, 46, 51, 58, 61, 6a.—Judgment, P. 66.

,179°—

1791—

i79<

6F - Proceedings



N D E
X.

A.D.

1787.

1788-

APPEALS    [continued.]
— Proceedings on the Appeal of William Whitthigham

and others, againft Hugh-Henry Mitchell and
others, P. 10, 30, 31, 60, 110, 113, 1Í4.—
Judgment, P. 115.

Proceedings on the Appeal of Allen Gill againft Tho-
mas Fleming and others, P. 10,31, 67, 72, 73.—
Judgment, P. 78.

Proceedings on the Appeal of Robert Hear», Efq.
againft Catherine Brifeoe and Flizabe/h Lawfon.
Widows, P. 26, 38, 43.—Appeal rejected, P. 52.

- Appeal of Thomas Coghlan, Efq; againft Jofcph Kane,
P. 133.—Permitted to withdraw his  Appeal, P.
146.

Proceedings oii the Appeal of George and Robert
Ormjby, Efq'rs. againft the Honorable John Butler,
P. 133, 140, 142, 154.—Judgment, P. 156.

Proceedings on the Appeal of" John Hayes and others,
againft Ann Ward and others, P. 133, 143, 150,

155,   166, 212, 214,  218, 219.—judgment, P.

&>

¡20.

1789-

I79O-

1790
17911

Proceedings on the Appeal of Edward-Deane Free-
man, Efq; againft John Boyle, P.  734, 140,  164,

172, 190, 195, 212, 214.—Judgment, P. 216.

Proceedings on the .Appeal of Edward-Hoare Reeves,
Efq; and others, againft Samuel Penroß, and others,
P. 137, 144,  170,   172,  »86,  189,   19t.—Judg-
mem, P. 195.

Proceedings on the Appeal of Thomas Crowe, Efq;
againft  John Halliday and others, P.  166,  109,

191, 212, 213.—Judgment, P. 213.

Proceedings on the  Appeal of Robert Crowe, Efq;
againft John Halliday and others, P. 172, 189, 191,

212, 213.—Judgment, P. 213.

Proceedings on the Appeal of Thomas Mitchell and
James Anderfon, Merchants, againft Martin Sutor
P. 194, 202, 210, 214.—Judgment, P. 216.

Proceedings on the Appeal of William Macartney.
Efq; againft the Honorable Anna-Maria  Blundell

and others, P. 236, 247, 274, 277, 289, 297, 302,
3°4, 3°5> 306, 310, 3 r 1.—Judgment, P. 51 1.

Proceedings on the Appeal of Sir Anncjlcy  Stewart,
Ban. againft Lord Blayney and others, P. 329, 340,
366, 370.—Judgment, P. 37 1.

Proceedings on the Appeal  of John Poland againft
Anna-Maria Domvillet P. 330, 332.

Proceedings on the Appeal of Lord Sberborne againft
William Napcr. P.  330,  340, 355, 374,  378.—
Judgment, P. 380.

Appeal of William.Moore, Efq; againft John and Eli-
zabeth Gilmore. P. 330.—Permitted to withdraw
his Appeal, P. 333.

Proceedings on the Appeal of James Power againft
John Bcnnis and Jonathan Short, P. 330, 334, 341,
352> 366> 374-^ Judgment, P. 383.

Proceedings on the Appeal of Mary-Ann Hoare,againft.
Bartholomew Hoàre and the Honorable Simon But-
krx P. 331, 346, 367, 371, 374-—Judgment, P.
385-

Proceedings on the Appeal of John Johnßon againft
Ralph Johnßon, P. 332, 338, 355, 358.—Judg-
ment, P. 360.

Proceedings on the Appeal of Elizabeth  MiCarthy
againft Richard Gafan, Efq; P. 335, 339, 355. 358»
—Judgment, P. 368.

Appeal of Augujline Fitz-Gerald and William Harte,
Efq; againft George Gough, Efq; P. 398.—Permit-
ted to withdraw their Appeal, P. 400.

Proceedings on the Appeal of Robert  Crowe, Efq;
againft John Halliday, Efq; and  others, P. 401,
403, 411.—Judgment, P. 411.

APPEALS   [continsed.l .«
1-91 —Proceedings on the Appeal of George Berney

William Moore, Efq;   Thomas and  George
P. 403, 414, 4-2,423, 427, 43h 4P> 43 '

—Judgment, P. 440. ,er
Proceedings on the Appeal of the Duchefs I^*f ft

of Chandos and Lady Anna-Li-' Bridger «*»j

James-Stephens Brownlow, George Dfl«lld> 6>

Carden and William Carden, M<l'*8~P-SjmeaU
424,436,437,440,443» 45', 45*—I*18

452. Llg

Proceedings on the Appeal of the Right HoM
David Latouche, John Latouche and Peter I
Efq'rs.  againft   John Fi/z-Ccra/d and otfier», p
4'o, 4,3, 429) 434j 440} 446—Judgroeo"

44 °» TTf.i*

Proceedings on the Appeal  of O/well P'ffi ¿¡.
and Mary Puxlev, againft  Rebecca  Coghle**
dow, and Letitia Burke, Spinfter, P. 434» ̂ A '
472—Judgment, P. 474-

U^ Vide, Writs of _-*

A R C II I B 0 L D.
- Richard, order for attaching him, refcinded,   •  '

ARDEN, tentf

Lord, introduced by original  Roll of his
• 12.

17S7-

Kins°f; \v;,
Office of; \UJt>

A R M S,

King of Arms.

ARMY,j\ K m  x, .   or-

Plan of the Infirmary for, in the Phoenix E^jjj.
dered to be laid before the Houfe, P- a9'"
vered in at Bar, P. 30.

ARRAK
ved to

179°— Earl of, Protefts againft Motion being negat
amend  an Addiels to t^
P. 323. .      t0 Vif*

-Aga¡nft Motion   relative     n ̂
count Strangfora ¡> rf
ing negatived, P- 335-     pre-

-Againft palling Bill ior tbj
fcrvationofthePeac-^-^/

-• Takes the Oaths, P. 392. ,      \j0td

-DiiTentient, on Motion for Andrei«
Lieutenant being agreed to, P- ̂ >Pivällo^

-i Protefts againft palling Butter ana

Bill, P. 470.

ASSENT,' J
Royal, given to Bills;  Vide, Lord LikutïKA«

Bills i'asskd.

Office,

0-.6.

ASSISTANT-CLERK in

I789— Mr. John Gayer, permitted to be abfent, P<

ASSIZE    TOWNS,

x787—Judges on Circuits ordered to continue at,
Bufinefs be done, P. 1 o.

ATKINSON,

full

the'[
am1

diIrnM

--■ 4  -v *•■_» v v_-,.f (»jeu

Rev. Dr. Guy, and Anthony, Efq; proceedme8 °    anJ
Petition and Appeal againft William P'ljfi.    -«-•*
others, P. 8, 31,39, 114, 1 i-.-rAppeal

P. 116. „« 1 s

Vide, A?**»
baN^
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1787-

1789-

1790-

1787-

1789-

B A N K,

National,  account of Balance in,  in favor of the
Treafurv, ordered to be laid before Houle, r. 33.
-0„ï difcharged, P. 40-LordI Lieut«.» : ad-
drelTed to order them to be laid before Houfe,
ibid.—Delivered in at Bar, P. 4--

Account of the Balance in favor of the Vice-Trea-
furer, remaining in the National Bank, ordered to

be laid before Houfe,  P. 3°'— Delivered in at
Bar, P. 306.

BARRACKS,

Commiffioners and Overfeers of, Account   of the
feveral Sums paid to the, for one Year, ordered to

be laid before Houfe, P. 282.

HARRINGTON,

John, Efq; and others, Petition for Leave to bring
in a Bill, P. 263.—Proceedings thereon, P. 287,

289, 290, 294* 297-

-Petition again, P. 347—Proceedings thereon,

■   352'       Vide, Lord's Private Bills Passed.

BARTON,

William and Thomas, Efq'rs. Petition for leave to bring

in a Bill, P. 46.

B E C T I V E,

■ Earl of, Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince of
Wales, P. 234.

-againft refolving, " that in Addreff-
ing the Prince, the Lords and
Commons difcharged an indifpen-
fable Duty," P. 243.

___,-againft  Refolution being agreed to,
relative to the Lord Lieutenant's
refuting to tranfmit the Addrefs,

P. 244.

1790-

1788-

1789—

— takes the Oaths, P. 392-

BEER,
Account of the Produce of the Duties on, ordered

to be laid before SSoufe, P ^--Delivered in at

Bar, 1'. 197-

BELL AMO N T,

Eailut,Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince of
\\ ales, P. 234.

_ aaainft refolving «« that in addrefling
°the Prince, the Lords and Com-
„urns difcharged an indilpenfable
Duty," P. 243-

_ againft Refolution being agreed   to,
relative to the Lord Lieutenants
refuting to tranfmit the Addrels,
P. 244.

-takes the Oaths, P. 392.

BELVEDERE,

1790

1791

— Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

B E R NET,

George, Proceedings on his Petition and.^W*£
William Moore, Efq; Thomas and George Benny

P. 403, 4.4, 42-, 42.3, 427» 43^» 432, 4365 4.3».

—Appeal difmiffed, P. 44°-
1 Vide, Appeals.

VOL. VI. 6 G

A. D.

1789-

1790-

1788-

1790-

BELMORE,

Lord, permitted to be abfent, P. 253.

Vifcount, introduced, P. 333.

-takes the Oaths, P. 392.

BENNETT,

Mr. Juftice, takes the Oaths, P. 126.

-The like, P. 394.

Rev. William, D. D. (Bifhop of Cork) introduced, 1'.

393-

BERNARD,

Scropc, Efq; Vide, Gentleman Usher.

BILLS,

Ordered to be printed, P. 28, 74, 82, 85, 87, 93, 98,

102, 154, 159, i6(, 175, i_o, 265, 299, 335,

352. 374» 37*-

BILLS   PUBLIC,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Lords]

PASSED.

1787— To amend an A ti for the Encouragement of planting

'limber Trees, prefented, P. 14.—Paffed, P. 46.

For reviving and continuing feveral Temporary Sta-

tutes, prefented, P. 92.—Paffed, P. 110.

For the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, prefented, P. 94.

—Paffed, P. no.

For the better Difpatch of the Bufinefs in the Offices

of Accountant General in the Courts of Chancery

and Exchequer, prefented, P. 107.—Paffed, P.

109.

1788—For repealing an Acl for the Election of the Lord

Juftice, and alfo for the Election of a Lord Juftice
and Governor of this Realm, upon the Event,

and in the Manner therein mentioned, prefented,

P. 170.—Paffed, P. 174.—Returned from Com-

mons with Amendments, P. 183.—Amendments

agreed to, P. 197, 198.—Royal Aftent, P. 222.

For reviving and continuing feveral Temporary Sta-

tutes, prefented, P. 187.—Palled, P. 21 o.

I79i—To amend an Acl for encouraging the Cultivation,
and for the better Prefervation of Trees, &c. pre-

fented, P. 414.—Paffed, three Lords protefting,

P. 425-

For explaining and amending an Acl for enlarging
the Time for Trials by Ni/i Prius in  the City of

Dublin, and County of Dublin, prefented, P. 416

—Paffed, P. 422.—Royal Affent, P. 480.

BILLS    PUBLIC,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Lords']

DROPPED.

,787—For allowing further time to Perfons in Office to
qualify, prefented, P. 3.

1788—For allowing further time to Perfons in Office to
qualify, prefented, P. 128.

1790—For the Relief of Undertenants id Cafes therein
mentioned, prefented, P. 334.—Ordered to be
printed, P. 335.—Bill withdrawn, P. 339.

BILLS
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215.

A. Df BILLS   PRIVATE,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Lords'}

passed.

i787— For veiling in Truftees the Eftate of Stephcn-Crcagh
Butler, Efq; P. 28.—Referred to a feted Com-
mittee, P. 30.—Report of the Committee, P. 54.

—Paffed, P. 5J.—Returned from Commons with

an Amendment, P. 69.—Amendment agreed to, P.
70.—Royal Affent, P. 119.

For veiling in Truftees the Eftates of Sir y ames Nu-
gent, Bart. P. 47.—Referred to a felecl Committee,

1J. 50, 51. —Report of the Committee, P. 69.—

Paffed, P. 70.- Royal Aflent, P. 120.

For veiling in Truftees certain Lands, to be fold for
Payment of the Debts of John Hyde, Efq; P. 50.—
Referred to a felect Committee, P. 54.— Report of
the Committee, P. 59.—Paffed, P. 60.—Royal
Affent, P. 119.

For veiling in Truftees the fettled Eftates of the
Earl of Roß, to be fold fur Payment of Debts, P.

54.—Referred to a feltfft Committee, P. 57.—Re-

port of the Committee, P. 6y.—Palled, P. 68.
—Royal Affent, P. 119.

For vefting in Truftees the Eftate of Charles M'Don-
neli, Efq; for Payment of Debts, P. 78.—Referred
to a felecl Committee, P. 81.—Report of the

Committee, P. 83.- Paffed, P. 84.—Royal Affent,
P. 119.

To remove certain Doubts relative to the Refidence
of the Countefs of Ely, P. 85.—Ordered to be
printed, ibid.— Referred to a felecl Committee,
P. 87.— Report of the Committee, P. 89.—Paffed,
P. 90.—Royal Affent, P. 123.

!788— For vefting in Truftees the Eftates of James Skerreit,
Efq; to be fold or mortgaged for the Payment of
Debts, P. 158.- Referred to a felecl Committee,

P. i6i.—Report of the Committee, P. 185.—-

Paffed, P. 187.-Royal Affent, P. 224.

I'or vefting in Truftees the Eftate of Michael Burke,
Efq; to be fold for Payment of Debts, P. 158.—
Referred to a felecl Committee, P. 161.— Report
of the Committee, P. 185.—Paffed, P. 187.- Re-

turned from Commons with an Amendment, P.
195.—Amendment agreed to, P. 198.—Royal

Aflent, P. 224.

For amending an Act for the Sale of a competent Part
of the Eftate of Arthur Cooper, Efq; for the Pay-

ment of Debts, P. 162.—Referred to a felecl

Committee, P. 165.—Report of the Committee,

P. 186. Palled, P. 188.- Returned from Com-

mons with Amendments, 1*. 195.—Amendments

agreed to, P. 198.- Royal Affent, P. 224.

For vefting in Truftees the Eftates of Robert and
Richard Martin, Efq'rs. to pay off Debts, P. 163.

—Referred to a felect Committee, P. 165.—Re-

port of the Committee, P. 185.—Paffed, P. 187.

— Royal Affent, P. 224.

For felling Part of the fettled Eftates of the Right
Honorable Denis Daly, P. 183.—Referred to a

felecl Committee, P. 189.—Report of the Com-

mittee, P. 196.—Paffed, P. 200.—Royal Affent,

P. 223.

j-gg_To enable Lord Lcitrim, the Right Honorable Henry
Theophilus Clements and Henry Clements, Efq; Com-

mittees of the Eftates of George Mountgomcry, Efq;
a Lunatick, to make Leafes, P. 259.—Referred
to a felect Committee, ibid. Report of the Com-
mittee, P. 276.—Paffed, P. 279.—Royal Affent, P.

3'5-

A. D.

1789-

1790-

BILLS   PRIVATE, [continued]

[Which originated in the Ilo'f of Lords)

v A s s K D' nt ma*

For confirming and eftabliihing an ARrec"K\Vln of
between the Truftees named in the Jal jv¡-g
Richard Jackfon, Efq; deceafed, and the lu ^
Devifees, &c. and for incorporating them
better Execution of the Charitable P^P1 ffl ,

pointed by the faid Will, P. 279.- Rder'Lreon,
felect Committee, P. 28 1.- Proceedings 1^

P. 28 c.-Report of the Committee, f« *
Paffed, P. 29,.-Royal Affent, P. 315' ,   County

For vefting the fettled Eftate in the Queens   'onif
of Sir John Famed, Bart, on his young B    ^
in the fame Manner as if his eldeft Son  « *    ^e
dead, and for  providing  a Maintenance
faid Son during his Life, P. 290-- f'alleJ'
— Royal Aflent, P. 315. f v¡fc0ünt

-For vefting in Truftees the fettled Eltate o e„t
Conyngham, to be fold or mortgaged ^Jrrej t0 a

of an Incumbrance, &c. P. 3J4*"""""    f the C°m'

felect Committee, P. 359-—RePort_      1 Ail-«1»

mittee, P. 362.-Paffed, P 363.—R°ya'

P. 389. ¡- the

For vefting feveral Towns, Lands, &c. fltuatethe fci-

¿¿ueen's County and County of Rf TQg for &"

tates of John Harrington, Efq; in " n j^ferrc-
curing a Jointure thereon, &c P- 35*' t 0f tbe

to a felect Committee, P. 357-"R.ePp# «by
Committee thereon, P. 362.—Palled,

Royal Affent, P. 389. . freeho]-

For vefting in Truftees certain real J¡¡* ̂  j_#|
Towns, Lands, &c. fituate m the Counts ,0\\
and Rofcommon, the Eftates of r/wTDcbts, P'
Lindfey, Efci; to be fold for Payment oí ^
355.-Referred to a felecl Committee, r^yä0,

Report of the Committee thereon, P- 3
P. 363—Royal Affent, P. 389-       rCarVfor^l

To amend an Acl, to enable the Earl or ^ 7J __!_«
make long Leafes, P. 356--R^f xt¿ CoV*»*S

Committee,  P.   361.—Report of tne    • j.

thereon, ibid.'-Paffed, P. 362.—Roval "

389.
1791— To enable Lord Mountjoy to make Rererû08*17 a„J

of feveral Parts of the Eftates in the ^ ^ M
County of the City of Dublin àf^fJgrfA l'
the Right Honorable Luke Gardiner, +, -. '
425.- Referred, to a felett Committee,0,Lp$*
Report of the Committee thereon, P-44 •
P. 444.-Royal Affent, P. 48°-      ^     ft ^¡11 o*

For making an Exemplification of the   >    j ¿i$fi
James Whitfhed, Efq; Evidence of fu_n *       <]a„i»
the   Kingdom  of Ireland,   and  to  en* ̂  0,1-
Hawkifs. Efq; to affume the Name, *c_Referr¿a
Jbed in Addkion to his own, P- 4£-•       Qt tlJ-
to a felecl  Committee, P. 432,~IT ,    p   441'""

—Paffed» r- **Committee thereon, P. 440.

Royal Affent, P. 480. pretil' ft*

For vefting in Truftees certain Lands ana     ^{o\if
Part of the Eftate of the Earl ot LouW,    ? ^
P. 443- -Referred to a feleft Commit^ ^
—Report  of the  Committee thereon,
Paffed, ibid.- Royal Affent, P. 48°- fettl«'

To enable the Truftees named in the Marru¡?0 car*
ment of Robert Phaire, Efq; efteCtua''Li, &àL
into Execution the Trufts in them rep ?üxfL
raife a fuíficient Sum of Money for l"Q a W\
therein mentioned, P. 444-—ReÇ, Co**?*
Committee, P. 447.-Report of the 00U

thereon,   P.  449.—Paffed,  ilnd.-^ 1 g

P. 480. $Hh
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A'D- BILLS   PRIVATE,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Lords]

DROPPED.

7 i 1 ° dilTolve the Marriage of Benjamin Fayle with
Sarah Ridgezvay, presented, P. 28.—Proceedings
thereon, P. 39, 43, 5o, 53, 59, 62, 69, 77, 82.

To enable Sir Richard Dc Bourgho to raife in his Life-
time certain Portions for his Daughters, P. 48.—
Queftions referred to Judges thereon, P. 59.—
Their Report, P. 80.

7 9 ' To diffolve the Marriage of Benjamin Fayle with Sarah
Ridgeway, prel'ented, P. 241—Proceedings there-
on, P. 247, 250, 252, 258, 260,264.—Adjourned

to a Day when the Houfe did not meet, P. 264.

BILLS    PUBLIC,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons]

p  A  s  s  li  D.

7 7     For granting unto his Majefty an additional Duty on
Wines, &c. brought up, P. 15.—PalTed, P. 21.—

Royal Affent, P. 56.

For granting unto his Majefty certain Duties on the
Portage of Letters, brought up, P.  16.—Paffed,

P. 2 1 .—Royal Affent, P. 56.

For granting unto his Majefty  certain  Duties upon
Licenfes, brought up, P.   16.—Paffed,   P. 21.—

Royal Affent, P. 56.

For granting unto his Majefty  feveral Duties  upon
Coffee,   brought  up, P.   16.—Paffed,   P.   22.—

Royal Affent, P. 57.

For regulating the Sugar Trade, brought up, P. 16.
- Paffed, P. 23 —Royal Affent, P. S7.

For licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, brought up, P.
17.—Paffed, P. 23.—Royal Affent, P. 56.

To promote the Linen and Hempen Manufactures,
brought up, P. 17.—Paffed, P. 23.—Royal Af-

fent, P. 56-

For granting unto his Majefty certain Duties upon
Carriages, brought up. P. 17.—Paffed, P. 23.—

Royal Affent, P. 56.
For granting unto his Majefty feveral Duties, &c.

brought up, P. 17.—Paffed, P. 23.—Royal Af-

fent, P. 56.

For granting to his Majefty the feveral Aids, &c.
brought up, P. 19.—Paffed, P. 25.—Royal Af-

fent, P. 56.

For granting unto his Majefty certain Duties upon
Malt, brought up, P. 19.—Paffed, P. 26.—Royal

Affent, P. 56.
For the Advancement of Trade, brought up, P. 19.

- Paffed, P. 27.—Royal Affent, P. 69.

For regulating the Tobacco Trade, brought up, P.
23.—Paffed, P. 27.—Royal Affent, P. 69.

To prevent tumultuous Rifings, brought up, P. 28.
- Ordered   to   be   printed,   ibid.—Palled,   four

Lords protefting, P. 35.—Royal Affent, P. 69.

For granting 4000I. to the Truftees of the Linen Ma^

nufatfure, brought up, P. 29.—Paffed, P- 33-~'

Royal Aflent, P. 69.
Por granting Bounties on Manufaftures, brought up,

P. 32.—Paffed, P. 39.—Royal Affent, P. 87.

For granting 6000I. to the Chancellor and Chief
fudge« for the Purpofes therein mentioned,

brought up, P. 32.—Paffed, P. 39.-R.yal Af-

fent, P  87.
For granting to his Majefty a Duty to be paid to the

Truflees of the Royal Exchange, brought up, P.
32.—Paffed, P. 40.—Royal Affent, P. 119.

A.D. BILLS   PUBLIC,   [continuer,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons \

PASSED.

1787— For regulating the Prefentments for making the Pub-

lic Roads in the County of Down, brought up, P.

33.—Paffed, P. 42.-Royal Affent, P. 87.

For puniihing Mutiny and Defertion, brought up,

P. 34.—Paffed, P. 40.—Royal A (lent, P. 69.

To extend the Powers to certain Perfons of making

Leales, kc. brought up, P. 41.—Paffed, P. 54.—

Royal Affent, P. 87.

To prevent the ffealing of Dogs, brought up, P. 5«.
_Paffed,  P.  77—Returned to   Commons   with

Amendments, ibid.- Returned from Commons

with Amendments, P. 84.— Amendments agreed

to, P. 85.—Royal Affent, P.  124.

For promoting the Improvement of Portsand Har-

bours, brought up, P. 50.—Paffed, P. 59.—

Royal Affent, P. 119.

For granting certain Aids, &c. for the Time therein

mentioned, and for giving Effect to a Treaty of

Commerce and Navigation concluded between his

Majeftv and the Molt Chriffian King, brougl.t up,

P. 56.—Paffed, P. 58.—Royal Affent, P. 87.

For continuing an Acf for facilitating the Trade and
Intercourl'e between this Kingdom and America,
brought up, P. 56.—Paffed, P. 60.—Royal Af-

fent, P. 1 19.

For the fuither Increafe of Shipping and Navigation»
brought up, P. 66-Paffed, P. 78.—Royal Affent,

P. 119.

For granting 5000I. to the Dublin Society, brought
up? P.  66—Paffed,   P.   73.-Royal Affent,   P.

»9-

For granting the feveral Sums therein mentioned for
Charitable Purpofes, brought up, P. 66.—Palled,

P. 73.—Royal Affent, P. 122.

For regulating the Produ&ion of Manifefls, brought
upi p. 70.—Paffed, five Lords protefting, P. 81.

—Royal Affent, P. 121.

For Badging the Poor, brought up, P. 70. —Paffed»

p. 77.—.Royal Affent, P. 11 9.

For the Support and Encouragement of the Green-
land Fifheries, brought up, P. 74.—Paffed, P. 8 1.
—Royal Affent, P. 121.

For the Regulation of Hackney-Carriages, kc. and
for transferring the Receipts and Management of

certain Duties from the Governors of the Found-
ling Hofpital to the Cominiffioners of Police,

brought up, P. 74.— Paffed, five Lords diffentient,

p pa.—Royal Affent, P. 122.

To amend an Act for buying and felling Corn, kc.
brought up,P. 75.—Paffed, P. 81.—Royal Affent,

P. 119.

For the better Collection of the Revenue, brought up,
p. -g.—Paffed,  P. 84.—Royal Affent, P. 121.

To prevent the forging of Mediterranean Paffes,

brought up, P. 78.—Paffed, P. 85.-Royal Affent,

P. III.

For the more fpeedy and eafy Recovery of fmall
Debts in the Manor Courts, brought up, P. 81.—

Paffed, P. 84-—Royal Affent, P. ,,9.

Forthebetter Execution of the l.au and Prefenration
of the Peace, brought up, P. S6.—Ordered to be

jiniited, P. 87.—Proceedings thereon, P. 95.--

Paffed, fix Lords protefting, P. 98.- Royal Af-

fent, P. 122.

For the further Improvement of the Fifheries,

brought up, P. 87.—Paffed, P. 93.—Royal Af-

fent, P. 122.

<J G 2 BILLS
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33.
BILLS    PUBLIC,    [continued]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons]

PASSED.

— To prevent the wilful Deftru-Hon of Turnpike
Gates, brought up, P. 88.—Paffed, P. 93.—
Royal Affent, P. 123.

To amend an Aft for repairing the Road from Dublin
to Mullingar, brought up, P. 88.—Paffed, P. 93.
—Royal Affent, P. 123.

For the better Regulation of Lottery Offices, brought
up, P. 90.—Pafled, P. 97.—Royal Affent, P.
122.

For difcharging certain A11 ears of Quit-Rent,brought
up, P. 90. — Paffed, P. 97.—Royal Affent, P.
123.

For repairing the Turnpike Road from Dublin to
Duulccr, brought up, P. 90.—Paffed, P. 102.—
Royal Affent, P. 123.

For granting feveral Sums for certain public Ufes,
brought up, P. 90.—Paffed, P. 112,—Royal Af-
fent, P. 119.

For regulating the Baking Trade, brought up, P.
90.— Paffed, P. 102.—Royal Affent, P. 124.

For the Prefervation of the Game, brought up, P. 90.
■—Paffed,   P.   108.—Returned   from   Commons

with Amendments, P. r i 2.—Amendments agreed

to, P. 113.—Royal Affent, P.  124.

For the better Collection of the   Revenue, arifing
from forfeited Recognizances, brought up, P. 92.
—Ordered to be printed, P.  93.—Paffed, P. 108.
—Royal Affent, P. 122.

To empower the Commiffioners of the Revenue to
grant Re-payments of Duties on Portugal and Spa-
niß Wines, brought up, P. 94.—Pafled, P. 103.
—Royal Affent, P. 124.

To amend an Act for regulating the Gaols through-
out the Kingdom, brought up, P. 94.—Paffed, P.
103.—Royal Affent, P. 123.

To amend an Act to oblige Ships more effectually to
perform their Quarantine, brought up. P. 94.—
Paffed, P. 103.—Royal Affent, P. 123.

For making wide and convenient Paffages.. in the
City of Dublin, brought up, P. 94.—Paffed, P.

103.    Royal Affent, P. 124.

To amend an Act for badging the Poor, brought up,
P. 94.—Paffed, P. 103.—Royal Affent, P. 122.

For eftablifhingMarket Juries, brought up, P. 94.—
Palled, P. 104.-—Royal Affent, P. 124.

For the Relief of Perfons who have omitted to Qua-
lify, brought up, P. 94.—Pafled, P. j c6.—Royal
Affent, P. 123.

To amend an Aft for repairing the Road from Ne-
nagh to O'Brien's-Brid'^c, brought up, P. 94.—

Paffed, P. 1 _6.—Royal Affent, P. 123.

To punifh Stealers of Lead, &c. brought up, P. 94.

—Paffed, P. 106.—Royal Affent, P. 123.

For directing the Application of the Funds granted by
Parliament for carrying on Inland Navigations,
brought up, P. 94.—Paffed, P. 109.—Royal Af-
fent, P. 122.

For the Relief of Prifoners who ihall be acquitted, &c.
refpecting their Fees, brought up, P. 94.—Paffed,
P. no.

For improving and repairing the Road from Dublin to
Kilcullcn-Bridge, brought up, P. 94.-Tailed, P.
106.—Royal Affent, P. 123.

To prevent Frauds in obtaining Bounties for Car-
riage of Corn, brought up, P. 95.—Ordered to be
printed, P, 102.—Proceedings thereon,   P.  106,

A. D. BILLS    PUBLIC,    [continued]^

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons]
PASS   B    -•

P.   H*'
1787— 107.—Paffed, feven Lords diffentient,

Royal Affent, P. 122. ,cr ^

To enable all ecclefiaftical Perfons, kc- to recjj. (,je
juft Compenfation  for Tythes witb-ne.t    ^ ^
Year 1786, brought up, P. 98-- 0rde.    p .09-

printed, ibid.—Pâfled, with Amendments,
—Royal Affent, P. 123. 0„

1788— For granting unto his Majefty an additional 1    /^
Wines, &c. brought up, P. 138.—Pa»eJ'

—Royal Aflent, P. 193. ,g>  fcc

For  granting unto his  Majefty   feveral      Jß0yA
brought   up, P.   !39.—Paffed,   P-   r43'

Affent, P. 193. _    Duties UP011

For  granting to   his  Majefty  certain  1 ^
Malt, brought up, P. 139.—Paffed» r-
Royal Affent, P.   193.

lror regulating the Sugar Trade, brought up,
—Paffed, P. 143.—Royal Affent, V. W      ^

For granting certain Aids, &c. to his ^¡feiDg the
Time therein mentioned, and for coD ^M
Effects of a Treaty of Commerce and-* .fi^A
concluded between his Majefty an_VpaiitJJ, P-
Chriftian King, brought up, P- -39-

143.—Royal Affent, P. 193. ^ Cffk,

For  building a new Gaol for the County    -OJ.al
brought up,   P.   139.—Paffed,  P.   I03-

?. ¡J9-

Aflent, P. 208.
ntingtfi«

For the Advancement of Trade, and for gr*   ^ p.
feveral Duties therein mentioned, broug
140—Pafled, P. 144— Royal Aflent, f-  ^,f.

For granting to his Majefty feveral Duties-        (t)e
vied   by   the Commiffioners   for  m^0, ?'
Stamp Duties, brought up,  P.   i43"'

147.—Royal Aflent, P. r 93. .       o0 th«

For granting to his Majefty certain Dut"■ f.^0,
Portage of Letters, brought up, P- l4~>'

P. 147.—-Royal Aflent, P. 1 93- u-,        _..—.,- ~m~J   _....._...,-     -       .3,,, , UP011'

For granting to his Majefty certain ^I'^p, 149-

ceníes, brought  up.   P. 144-—Pane-»

Royal Affent, P.j 93. the ijnjj

For granting 4000I. to the Truftees ^pa0edi

Manufacture,  brought   up, P«   iß^'

149.—Royal Aflent, P. 193- ¡ (ßp

For granting 6000I.  to   the Chancellor **núotfdj
Judges,    for   the   Purpofes   therein | Ai-

brought up, P. ,44._ Pafled, P- '49'"

font». P. '93- ;suVOflCit'

For granting to his Majefty certain Dut» ^  ,50-"
riages,  brought up,   P.  145.—-Pa"(: '

Royal Affent, P., 93. &0f&*£.

For granting to his Majefty   the Duty     ];(lVa| If
tioned to be paid to the Truftees oí tn      -   ,41 •
change, brought   up,   P.   .A5-—V'¿     ''

—Royal Affent, P. 193. ht up» P'

For licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, brou£'
.45—Pafled, P. ,51.-Royal Affen'» r      ¿

For continuing an Aft, for facilitating the ,-g
Intercourfe between this   Kingdom   ^ Rt)t/al A
brought up, P. 145.—Paffed, P. 149-

fent' P- '93- Manu^lf'
To promote the Linen and   Hempen   _Royal^

brought up, P. 146.- Pafled, P. i5['

font, P. 193.

For granting the feveral Sums therein
Charitable Purpofes, brought up, « ■   ^
P. 155.—Royal Affent, P. 193-

_      1 f;;r
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23.

A.D. BILLS   PUBLIC, [continued]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons]

passed.

'788— For regulating the Coffee Trade, brought up, P. (50.
—Paffed, P. 153.—Royal Affent, P. 193.

To amend an Act for eftabliftiing a Poll-Office, brought
up, P. 150.—Palled, P. 153.—Royal Affent, P. 193.

For the better fecuring of Purchafers of Lands under
Decrees in Courts of Equity, brought up, P. 152.
—PaÉfed, P. 190.—Royal Affent, P. 223.

For regulating the Tobacco Trade, brought  up, P.
152—Palled, P. 156.—Royal Affent, P. 193.

For granting 5000I. to the Dublin Society, brought

up, P.  153.--Paffed, P. 156.—Royal Affent, P.

'93-
To enable all Ecclefiaftical Perfons, &c. to recover a

juft Compenfation for Tythes withheld in the Year
1787, brought up, P. 154.—Ordered to be print-

ed, ibid.—Paffed, P. 161.—Royal Affent, P. 207.

For punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, brought up, P.
155.—Pa fled, P. 159. —Royal Affent, P. 193.

For repairing the Road from Dublin  to Mallahide,
brought up, P. 157.—Ordered to be printed, P.

• 59.—Paffed, P. 173.

For   improving the Police  of the  City  of Dublin,
brought up, P. 161.—Ordered to be printed, ibid.

—Proceedings thereon, P.   164,   174,  180,   182.

—Paffed, fevçn Lords piotefting, P. 183, 184.—

Royal Aflent, P. 223.

For continuing Bounties to Manufactures,   brought
up,P. 161.-Paffed, P. 167.—Royal Affent, P.207.

For the Amendment of the Law in certain   Particu-
, lars  therein  mentioned, brought  up,   P.   163.—

Palled, P. 190.—Royal Affent, P. 223.

For repairing the Road from Newcaflle to  Limerick
and from thenee to Cork, brought up, P.   165.—
Paffed, P. 173.—Royal Affent, P. 208.

For ufing the Court Houfes  of Counties at large,
&C for the  Purpofes  of both Counties, brought
up, P. 165.—Palled, P. 173.—Royal Affent,P. 207.

Por  the  better  Ascertaining the Tythe of  Hemp,
brought  up,  P.   1-5.—Proceedings thereon,   P.

101,197.—Paffed, P. 200.—Royal Affent, P. 2:3.

To prevent Frauds in the Manufacturing of Cord-
' >r Shipping,  brought up, P-   175. —Palled,

P. 185.
To repeal  an  Act of Appeals, and  to  enable the

Lord Chancellor, &c. to iffue Commilfious of Ap-
peals from the Courts of the Archbilhops within
the fa:ne, brought up, P. 175.—PaHed, P. »87.—

Royal Affent, P. 223.
For the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, brought up, P.

175.—Ordered to be printed, ibid.—Proceedings

thereon, P. 186, 191, 198, 199,  201,  206, 207,

209.-Paffed, P. 210.-Royal Affent, P. 223.

For the better Prefervation of Sheep, and the more
Speedy   Detection of Sheep-Stealers, brought up,

P. 175. -Ordered to be printed, ¿W.-Paffed, P.

210.—Royal Affent, P. 223.

For extending the Road leading  to Dub/in through
ny and Chntarf, brought up, P. 180.— Paffed,

P. 187.—Royal Aflent, P. 223.

For the Relief of Perfons who have omitted to qualify,
brought up, P. 183.—Paffed, P. i98.-Royal Af-

fent, P. 223.

VOL. VI. 6 H

A.D. BILLS   PUBLIC, [continued]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Comment]

PASSED.

1788—To encourage the  Improvement  of Barren  Lands,
brought  up, P.   188.    Proceedings  thereon,  P.

205, 206.—Paffed, P. 209.

To prevent Frauds againft his  Majefty's   Revenue,
brought   up,   P.   i88.-Paffcd,   P.   202.- Royal

Affent, P. 222.

To enable the Lord Lieutenant to appoint  Gommif-
fioners for enquiring into the lèverai funds grant-
ed by Public or Private  Donations   for  the   Pur-
pofes of Education, brought up, P. 194.--- Paffed,

P. 2C2.— Royal Affent, P. 223.

To amend an Act for regulating the Baking Trade,
brought up, P. 194.—Palled, P. 202.—Royal  f_f-

fent, P. 223.

To  amend an  Acl  for the Prefervati >n of Trees,
brought up, P. 194. — Palled, P. 204.—Royal Af-

fent, P. 223.

For Payment of the Debts of the late Corporation
for promoting Inland Navigation in Ireland, brought
up, P. 194.- Paffed, P. 206.—Royal   Affent,   P.

223.

For amending the Law relative to the regiftering  of
Freeholders,   brought  up, P.   194-—Proceedings

.thereon, P. 201.—Paffed, P. 202. —Royal Allem,

P. 223.

For repairing the Road   from   Dublin to  Dunk r,
brought up, P. 194.—Paffed, P. 204.—Royal Af-

fent, P. 223.

For better fupplyinp the Citv of Dublin with Water,

brought up, P. 199.—Paffed, P. 204.—R >'.d Af-

fent, P. 223.

To amend an Afl for repairmg the Road from Dub-
lin to Kilcullcn-Bridge, brought  up,   P.  199.—
Palled, P. 205.—Royal Alfent, P. 223.

For making a Navigable Canal from the  Town of
Matlahidc to die River of i brought  up,
P. 109.—Palled, P. 205.—Royal Ail'ent, P. 223.

To amend an Act to cftabliih the Bufineû of a Pawn-
Broker, brought up, P. 199.—Patted, I'.  2C(j.—

Royal Aflent, P. 223.

Forcontinuingthe Aits relative to Bankrupts, brought
up, P. 199-—Proceedings thereon.  P.  206,  208.

_Paffed, P. -09.—Royal Affent, P. 223.

To amend the Laws relative to the Fiftterieg,brought
up, P. 203.—Paffed, P.  209.—Royal  Affent/ P.

223.

For regulating the Tobacco Trade, brought  up,  P.
246.—Paffed, P. -51.—Royal Affent, P. 268.

For granting to his Majefty the feveral Aids, &c.
brought up, P. 246. - Palled, P. 251.—Royal Af-

fent, P. 268.

For granting certain Aids, tic. to his MajeuV, and for
continuing the Effecls of a Treaty of Commerce
and Navigation concluded between his Majefty and
the molt Chriltian King, brought up, P. 246.—
Palled, P. 251.—Royal Affent, P. 1

For the Advancement of Trade, ai
bit Màjefty the feveral Duties therein mentioned,
brought up, P. 246.—Paffed, P. 251.—Royal Al-

fent, P. j
BILLS

1789-
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A. D. BILLS   PUBLIC, [continued]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons]

PASSED.

1789— For regulating the Sugar Trade, and for granting to
his Majefty the Duties therein mentioned, brought
up, P. 246.-PaA'ed, P. 251.-Royal Affent, P.
268.

For granting unto his Majefty an additional Duty on
Hides, Beer, kc. brought up, P. 248.—Pafled,
P. 253.—Royal Affent, P. 267.

For granting to his Majefty feveral Duties therein
mentioned, to be levied by the Commiflioners for
managing the Stamp Duties, brought up, P. 248.
— Paffed, P. 253.—Royal Aflent, P. 268.

To promote the Linen and Hempen Manufactures,
brought up, P. 248. Palled, P. 253.—Royal Af-
fent, P. 268.

For regulating the Coffee Trade, brought up, P. 248.
Pafled, P. 253.—Royal Affent, P. 268.

For granting to his Majefty certain Duties upon the
Portage of Letters, brought up, P. 248.—Paffed,
P. 253.-Royal Afl'cnt, P. 268.

For punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, brought up,
P. -48.    Palled, P. 253.-Royal Affent, P.' 268.

For granting unto his Majefty Duties on the Wines
therein mentioned, and Cordage, brought up, P.
248.- Failed, P. 255.—Royal Affent, p/268.

For granting to his Majefty certain Duties upon Malt,
brought up, P. 248.- Paffed, P. 255.—Royal Af-

fent, P. 268.

For granting to his Majefty certain Duties on Car-
riages, brought up, P. 250.— Paffed, P. 255.—■
Royal Affent, P. 268.

For granting certain Duties upon Licenfes, brought
up, P. 252.- Pafled, P.  256.-Royal  Affent, P.
2ü8.

For licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, brought up, P.
252.-Pa.ffed, P. 256.- Royal Affent, P. 268.

For facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe  between
this Kingdom ami America, brought   up, P.   252.

-Pafled, P. 256.—Royal Allem,'P. 268.

For granting to his Majefty the Duties therein men-
tioned, to be paid to the Truftees of the Royal
Fxehange, brought up, P. 254.-Paffed, 1'. 258.

—Royal Affent, P. 314.

For granting 6000I. to the Lord Chancellor and
Chief Judges tor the Purpofes therein mentioned,
brought up, P. 254.—Palled, P. 258. —Royal Af-
fent, P. 314.

For granting the Sums therein mentioned for certain
Pious and Charitable Purpofes, brought up, P.

254.—Paffed, P. 258.—Royal Affent, P. 3,4.

For granting 5000I. to the Dublin Society, brought

up, P. 254.-Paffed, P. 259.—Royal Affent, P.

3'4-

For granting 4000k to the Truftees of the Linen
Manufacture, brought up, P. 254.—Pafled, P.

259.—Royal Allein, P. 314.

To continue an Act for the further Amendment of
Ehe Law relative to the regiltering of Freeholders,
brought up, P. 260.—Paffed, P. 279.—Royal Af-
fent, P. 3 14-

A. D. BILLS    P U B L I C, [continued]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons]

PASSED.

Í789— To amend an Act for the better Collection o    '^
Majefty's Revenue,  arifmg from ¡'"fffin   :f0.
ni/.anccs, brought, up, P. 269.—Palled,

—Royal Affent, P. 3.14.

For, the more effectual Support of the hi"1'" .j^,
facture in the feveral Counties bordering on 5^

neagh, by making a Communication betw „.„ght
(aid Lough and the Collieries at Drumglaß^ &p>
up, P. 269. -Pafled, P. 279.-Royal £_«' -

3'4- ,>

For punifliingMlitinV and Defertion. brought llP'
SL_M..rr,.A  u  -_.      B~.,.,l À(7i>nt. F- 314'284.—Paffed, P. 29t.-Royal Aflent,

licrcf'1-
For continuing and amending certain paW* an_

fore made concerning his Majefty's Kéve" 3g^.-

to prevent Frauds therein, brought up. I • ,çxt
Proceedings thereon, P. 289, 292. ~ l'MfL ?.

Lords proLelting) P. 293, 294-—™Pl A       '

..    1 Duty on
For granting unto his Majefty an addition-'       ;  p.

Hides, Beer, kc. brought up, P.  ¿94-—1 a ^ '

300.— Royal Aflent, P. 314. . e

For granting to his Majefty certain  Duties^    ^
Portage of Letters, brought up, P- 294-

P. 300.—Royal Aflent, P. 314- _      n.

For granting to his Majefty feveral Duties lîicrclj"r ra-
tioned, to be levied bv the Commiflioners
paging the Stamp Duties, brought up,
Paffed, P. 300 —Royal Affent, P. 3i +

p. -94"'

For granting unto his Majefty certain VV& ̂ o<
Malt,  brought up, P.   294.—Palled, r« 3

Royal Affent, P. 314.

up°n

__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__
For amending the Laws for improving am 1 »«r_ ing and rep-   |

the Road from Dublin to Dunlecr, brougl
294.    Paffed, P. 301.—Royal Affent. 1 • 3 "; ̂

To continue an Aft for regulating the Import „

namon, &è. brought up, P. fai.—^-'^1'

-Royal Aflent, P. 314. ^

For  the  Promotion and   Encouragement ° ^  ^0.

Navigation, brought up, P. 302.—Palle1, ,

—Royal Affent, P. 714. ._■
.     rChurcHe«

For the better Providing for the Repairs ol i- p.
and the Relidence of the Clergy, -,roUán   f
302.- Pafled, P. 309.- Royal AnYnM •■

For repairing the  Road from  Dublin to /»     , .Vj.

brought up, P. 302.—Palled, P. 3°9- '

few, P. 314, .    perf0fli

For amending an Act  for enabling certai      Q.u\i\,

to  carry  on,  and compleat,   the    (il':i'roV;d M'
brought up, P. 303.—Paffed, P. 3°9-"     )

font, P. 314. f certa'11

For the better fupplying the Inhabitants or        pf
Cities  and Towns   with  Water, blOUg* f

304.—Paffed, P. 309.—Royal Affent, ro     ^

To prevent the Commillion of Walte on the        ^
Commons in this Kingdom, brought up, j
Palled, P. 309.—Royal Affent, P. 3[j'     w qlm-

For the Relief of Perfons who have «_Jte_     ¡:fiil
lily, brought up, P. 304.—Palled, P- 3°>

Affept, P.    ,,. g  br0Ught

For continuing feveral Temporary 'St;l,lI,|<i\il'm, *'

up, P. 304.—Paffed,  P. 309.—Royal .

3>4- • BlhL
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23.

A. D. BILLS   PUBLIC,  [continued]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons ]     .

P    A   S   S   E   D.

»789— For the better enforcing the Payment of the Firft
Fruits, chargeable on the Clergy of this Kingdom,
brought up, P. 311.-Palled, P. 3i2.-Royal Af-

fent, P. 3 1 5.

T79°— To amend an Acl for taking away the Court of Wards,
fee. and to allow Perfons profellmg the Popilh Re-
ligion to teach School in this Kingdom, and for

régulât in«; the Eduction ot Papilts, brought up,
P. 3 50.__._>,<K-eedings thereon, P. 340.—Palled, P.

342.—Royal Atlent, P. 384.

For granting unto his Majefty an additional Duty,
on Wines, ¿co brought up, P. 340.-Palled, P.

345.- Royal Affent, P. 3Ä_.

For the Advancement of Trade, and for granting
to his Majefty the feveral Duties therein mentioned,

brought up, P. 340.—Paffed, P. 34#~-Royal Al-

fent, P. 383.

For regulating the Sugar Trade, and for granting to
1rs Maiefty the Duties therein mentioned, brought
up, P. 340.-Palled, P. 345--Royal Affent,  P.

3'¿3'

To promote the Linen and Hempen Manufacture,
brought up, P. 341--Paffed, P. 346.-Royal Al-

lein, P. 3S3.

For granting unto his Majefty certain Duties upon
J\i"alt, brought up, P. 341.—Paffed, P. 346.—

Royal Affent, P. 383.

For granting to his Majefty certain Ehities upon the
Portage of Letters, brought up, P. 341.-Palled,

P. 346.-Royal Affent, P. 383.

For regulating the Coffee Trade, and for granting to
his Maiefty the feveral Duties therein mentioned,

brought up, P. 34K-Pailed, P. 346—Royal Af-

fent, P. 384.

For granting certain Aids, &c. to his Majefty, and
foï continuing the Etlecl of a Treaty of Commerce
concluded between his Majefty. and the mor ( .hnl-
tian King, brought up, P. 341.-Paffed, P. 34*

— Royal Affent, P. 384-

For licenling Hawkers and Pedlars brought up, P.
342.    Paiied, P. 349.-Royal Affent, 1. 384.

For .ranting certain Duties upon LicenÄ«, brought
up, P. 342.- Palled, P. 349-Royal Ailent> P'

3*4-
For canting unto his Majefty certain Duties upon

Carriages, brought up, ft 342.-PaHcd, 1 . 349—

Royal Affent, P. 384.

For punilhing Mutiny and Defertion, brought up, P.

3-¡2.-Paffed,P. 349—*<*■ Alk'm' ' • 3' 4'

Pdï granting to his Majefty the feveral Aids &c.
brought up, P. 344- ?^> ?" 34«-IWal Af*

lent, P. 383.

For granting to his Majefty the feveral DutlellAefdn
mentioned, to be levied by the Commilhon er   lor
managing the Stamp Dut.es, brought up, 1 • .,44-

Palled, 348.-Royal Aflent, I. 3S4.

For regulating and extending the ^«»J^
brought up, P. 346.-ft.fi-d, P. 349- RoyalAHc.it,

P. 384.

A. D. BILLS   PUBLIC, [¿niinued]

[fVhich originated in the Houfe of Commons]

p a s s e  n.

1790— For the more effectual Application of I900I. granted

by King's Letter for Repairing the Cathedral
Church of Dnem, brought up, P. 349.—Ordered to

be printed, P. 352.—Palled,P. 357— Royal Aflent,

P. 38S.

For granting 4000I. to the Truftees of the Linen

Manufacture, brought up, P. 349.-- Palled, P. 3 5 :.

— Royal Affent, P. 388.

For granting the feveral Sums therein mentioned,

for certain Pious and Charitable Purpofes, brought

up, P.   349.—Palled,   P.  3,-34-Roval   Aflent, P.

_**

For granting   unto his Majefty the   Duties therein

mentioned, to be paid to the Truftees ol  tRi

Exchange, brought up, P. 349.—Palled,   P.   -¡53.

—Royal Affent, P. 388.

Tot further continuing an v\ct for facilitating the

Trade and hitercotirle between this Kingdom and

America,brought up, P. 349.—Paffed, P. 353.—
Royal Allent, P. 384.

For the further Amendment of the Law relative to the

regiltering of Freeholders, brought up, P. 349.—

Paffed, P. 353.—Royal Aflent, P. 384.

For granting 5000I. to the Dublin Society, brought
up, P. 3 54.-Palled, P. 358.—Royal Aflent,' P.

388.

To continue an Act for the better Prefervation of the
Peace within Counties at large, brought up, P. 358.
—Proceedings thereon, P. 3601 31~- — Pafled,

eight Lords piotefting, P. 372.— Royal Affent, P.

389.
For continuing and amending feveral Laws relating

tó his Majefty's Revenue, and to prevent Frauda
therein, brought up,P. 359,—Proceedings thereon,
P. 365.—-failed, P. 367.     Royal Affent, P. 388.

For repairing the Road from Limerick to Cork, brought
up, P. 359.-~.Pa__, P. 304-— R">al Alfent,'P.

38*

For improving and repairing the Turnpike Road
leading bom Kinnegadto Itblone, broughi up, P.
360.—Palled, P. 367.- Royal Aflent, P. 388.

To amend nn A_ for promoting the Improvement of
Ports and Harbours in this Kingdom, brought up,
P. 3<>z.— Palled, P. 368.—Royal Aflent, P. 388.

To amend an Acl for regulating the Corn Trade,

brought up, P. 30.1. Paffed, P. 3694— Royal Af-

fent, P. 388*

For the Relief of Perfons who have omitted to  qua«

brought up, P. 36a.—Paffed, P. 369. — Royal

Allent, P. 3S0. É

For enabling the Truftees of Cbatitabl« Foundations

to promote the Puvpoies, and ejtfend the Benefit!
oí [he lame, brought up, P. 362.—Paffed, P. 368.

—Royal Allent, P. 389.

To extend the Powers of the Corporation for pav-

ing, ¡PC. the Streets of / ubtili btornjn »p, P. 3O2.

—Paiied, P.  -0.—Roval Affent, P.

6 II 2 BILLS
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25.
A.  D; BILLS   PUBLIC,  [continued]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons]

PASSED.

1790— For improving the Port and Harbour of Droghcda,
and for the better Regulation of the Police of faid
Town, brought up, P. 362.—Pafled, P. 370.—

Royal Aflent, P. 389.

For building a Bridge over the River Lough-Foyle, at
the City of Londonderry, brought up, P. 367.—

Paffed, P. 373.—Royal Aflent, P. 389.

To amend an Aft for the Promotion and Encourage-
ment of Inland Navigation, fo far only as refpefts
the Navigation of the Boyne, brought up, P. 370.

—Paffed, P. 375.—Royal Affent, P. 389.

To render the Tranfportation of Felons more eafy,

brought up, P. 370.—Pafled, P. 375.—Royal Af-

fent, P. 389.

For the Promotion and Encouragement of Inland Na-
vigation, brought up, P. 370.—Proceedings there«
on>p- 374, 3~5> 376, 378.—Paffed, P. 380.—
Royal Affent, P. 389.

To repeal certain Chufes in an Aft, to exclude
Traders from the Benefit of an Aft to prevent
Frauds committed by Bankrupts, brought up, P.
370.—Paffed, P. 380.—Royal Affent, P. 389.

To continue an Aft for the further Improvement and
Extenfion of the Fiiheries on the Coarts of this
Kingdom, brought up, P. 370.—Paffed, P. 378.—
Royal Aflent, P. 389.

To repeal an Aft for repairing the Road leading
from Clonmell to HurlingJorâ, brought up, P. 370.

—Paffed, P. 378.—Royal Affent, P. 388.

For better enabling the Royal Canal Company to car-

ry on and compleat the Royal Canal from the City
of Dublin to Tarmonbury on the River Shannon,

brought up, P. 371 ■—Proceedings thereon, P. 376,

379.—Pafled, P. 382.—Royal Affent, P. 389.

For reviving and continuing feveral Temporary Sta-

tutes, brought up, P. 373.—Pafled, P. 38'2.—Royal
Affent, P. 389.

To enable the Lord Chancellor and the Court of Ex-
chequer relpeftively, to make Orders on the Go-

vernor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, for
Payment out of the general Fund of Monies
belonging to the Suitors of the Courts of Chan-

cery and Exchequer, the Sum therein mentioned,
towards building the Courts of Juftice at Dublin,

and Law Offices, &c. brought up, P. 576.—Palled,

P. 382.—Royal Aflent, P. 388.

For amending an Aft for the Improvement of the
City of Dublin, brought up, P. 376.—Paffed, P.

382— Royal Aflent, P. 388.

To enable Grand Juries to prefent for Coroners, as

therein mentioned, inftead of the Sums which they

are now bv Law empowered to prefent, brought
up, P. 378.—Pafled, P. 382.—Roval Affent, P.

3^9-

For the Amendment of the Turnpike Road leading
from Kilkenny to Conmcll, brought up, P. 378.—

Paffed, P. 382.—Royal Affent, P. 388.

To continue an Aft to enable the Lord Lieutenant to
appoint Commiflioners for enquiring into the feve-
ral Funds and Revenues granted by Public or Pri-
vate Donations for the Purpofes of Education in
this Kingdom, brought up, P. 378.—Paffed, P. 383.

—Royal Aifont, P. 389.

A. D.

1790—

BILLS   PUBLIC, [continued]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons']

PASSED.

For the Relief of Perfons who have omitted ^Jj"^
fy, brought up, P. 399.- Paffed, ibul.—^°l

font, P. 401. ithe

1791—For granting to his Majefty certain Duties upj^.^
Portage of Letters, brought up, P- 41_-1

_■■_
P. 420.—Royal Aflent, P. 445- nj

To amend an Aft for improving the Turnp*e.,.—■
from Kinnegad to Athlonc brought up, -■ •
Pafled, P. 420.—Royal Affent, P. 445"

I  D-tK
For   granting   to   his   Majefty the  lcver*01I1111illi-

therein mentioned, to be levied by  the        .   ^

oners for managing the Stamp Duties, bro g
P. 416.—Paffed, P. 420.- Royal Aflent, 1 ■ 4 ^

For granting unto his Majefty a Tax on a   ^'      p,
&c. P. 422.—Pafled, P. 427.-Royal *»

445- L, upi
___P_-_- _      KrnllQ-nt    ul'

For

P_
ithin the

punifhing Mutiny and  Defertion, broug"^;
\ 422.- Pafled, P. 427.—Royal Aflent»  ■   _^

To enable the feveral Grand Juries withm     |
vince of MunfleY, at their Aflizes to pre^ f]
petent Sums of Money for the RePair     p

pro-
coni-

frack'

P. 422'
ways along navigable Rivers, brought up»
-Paffed, P. 432.-Royal Affent, P- 479' ^

For amending the feveral Laws for repairing ^
from Dublin to Mallahide, brought up,
Paffed, P. 432.—Royal Affent, i'. 445' ht

For fecuring the Payment of Annuities, &c\r- nt, p.

up, P. 428.-Paffed, P. 430.—R°yal

445- brought

For granting 5000I. to the Dublin ^oC17^|eflt« ^'

up, P
445-

428.—Pafled, P.  43° .-Royal

**5
For further continuing an Act, for fací   \Qia

Trade and Intercourfo between this W b^ ^0,-

America, brought up, P. 428.—Pa»eU'

Royal Affent, P. 445. .      . for

For granting the feveral Sums therein m->      j_. ¡
certain Pious and Charitable Ules,
P. 428.- Paffed, P. 430.—Royal Allem.   ^ f%.

For regulating the Payment of Bounties on^ ^.
portation of certain Manufaftures °r _Roy-l
dorn, brought up, P. 428.—Paffed- P- 43

bro<f
p. 445*

Allem, P. 445_

)f the ï>en
For granting 4000I. to the Truftees ^¿p.4-1'

Manufacture, brought up, P. 428.-—*'1

—Royal Affent, P. 445. ^ fcc

For granting for one Year  the foveral__RoVll! A''

brought up, P. 431.— Pafled, P- 433-

font, P. 445. gö|»fi

For regulating and extending the T9baf.f°J,paM

and Collée Trade, brought  up, P.  431-

broug
P. 4-33-- Royal Aflent, P. 445

To prevent the horrid Crime of Murder*
P. 4.4.-Pafled, P. 438.-Royal Aflent-

litup»

479"

'rt-dto^i
For the Relief of Perfons who have ^¿^M»

_____DK       hood °{
the Neighbo^jv.i.J,

lily, brought up, P. 434.—Pafled, f- 4-

Affent, P. 479.

To prohibit Horfe Races in   —     p-,.4-"

the City of Dublin, brought up, P. A*
P. 448—Royal Aflent, P. 480. ß 11>
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AC, [continued]

e Houfe of Commons]

E   D. ..

ho have omitted\<° f\l
Palled, ;W.-R°>al

I certain Duties opjjg
ght up, P. 4i5-^r"

J'445' -,    Road

proving the Turnee
brought up, i• * >

Allent, P. 445- .sJ

ievied by the C  ■
tamp Duties, brougi^
-Royal Affent, P- 4 45

,tl Salaries»

Defertioh,>rought up.
_RoyalA:ient,R4^

Juries withm tD
•AfliZestoprefenlfrack.

for the Rep»ir ol„  An-
Rivers, brought up,^'

Airent'P,.479'the^

aws for repairing;tn
de, brought up, r« ■*

f Annuities,^      p.
430.—Royal A*6

brought

• a tbe

5p5_2S^
•   ed f°r

ms therein men^n'üp,

haritable   ^f,V J'p  4^
-Royal Affent. ?

of Bounties on     ^
ufaftures ot «     Roy3l

—Palled, P- 43 »'

f the L>flen

the feveral D^j ^
Paffed, P. 4_J'T*    '

ng the Tobacco^-■ j,

rht up, P- H1'

• 4-4-5- ,tllp,

of Murder, W$
_Royal Affent.F' "

Whohaveomitteo^,,()),l

—Pallbd, P. 43ô-

hood °f

the Ve(fl****tt0A
ght up, P. -M*"

4,0. BIly
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25.

A- D. BILLS   PUBLIC, [continued]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons]

PASSED.

^S-i-Todifcharge fuch Recognizances, entered into.fot
the Prolecution of Offenders, as were forfeited
before the 18'" January 1787; »^ for more et
legally executing the Gre«-W_t Procrfj
broughi up, P. 447 -Paffed' P- 453-R°yal AI"

fent, P. 480.

For the Prefcrvation of Shrubs ^Taí^P
up, P. 448.- Paffed, P. 453-R°yal Affcnt'

480.

To render Profecutions for Perjury and Subornation
of Perjury more eafy and eflectual, H£¡¿_
firming the Jurifdiftion of the Qnifa Seffion.
in Cales of Perjury, brought up > *£-*£
ceedings thereon, P. 455 -Pafled> R ^°' KO>

al Affent, P. 480.

To amend an Aa for the Recovery of fad Debts
in a Summary way before the Judges oí Aliize,
brought up, P. 45 2—Pafled> P 456

For reviving and continuing feveral Temporary Sta-
tutes, brought up, P. 452, 453--Paired' f- 4^5-
—Royal Affent, P. 479-

To amend an Aft for preventing the ^"£j"«
Walle in the feveral Commons of this Kingdom,
brought up, P. 456—Pafled> P- 4S9.-*°y»l Af*

fent, P. 479-

For continuing and amending feveral Laws relating
to his Majefty's Revenue, and for the more eltec-

tually preventing of »^ ***5¿^-_*
P. 456.—Paffed, P. 46o.-Royal Affent, 1 . 47»-

For amending the Laws refpeding the Linen and
Hempen Manufactures, brought up, I . 45« —

Palled, P. 460.—Royal Affent, P. 479-

For regulating the iffuing of Licenfes for the Sale of
Spirituous Liquors by Retail brought up, P. 45«-

-Pafled, P. 464.-R°yal Affent, P. 478.

For direfting the further Application of two Hun-
dred Thoufand Pounds granted by ^Aft-gg
lor the Promotion and Encouragement oí Inland
Navigation, brought up, P. 4S*--PaíS¡á' P" 4°4

-Royal Affent, P. 478-

To prevent vexatious Arrefts andproceedinggAc-
tions of Slander, brought up, P. 458.—lail-U,

464.—Royal Affent, P. 479-

To extend the Provif.ons of an ̂ ¿^¡JSàèSà
burning a Bank by the Name of  ^^^
Company of the Bank oí Ireland  bought up.
459.-Paffed, P. 468.-Royal Affent, P. 479-

To regulate the Infurance,tf Lottery-Ticketsbrought
up, P. 459._Paffed, P. 468—Royal Aflent,  r.

479' ,.     _r

To continue an Acl, for continuing and amendingg
the Laws in relation to Butter and   ftttjjj *£
brought   up,  P.  459;-proceedmgs thereon   ^
469.    Palled (eleven Lords protefting) I • 47°-

Royal Aflent, P. 479-

For the Relief of Infolvent Debtors  brought up, P.
4co.—Proceedings thereon, P. 461, 405» 4

Pafled, P. 47_-Royal Affent, P. 479-

o i
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1791
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BILLS   PUBLIC, \j:onhnucd\

[Which originated in the Houfe cf Commons]

p  a  s  s   F,   D.

To enable the Grand Juries of the County of Dublin
and the County of the City of Dublin,  to make

better Provifions for the Clerks of the Crown and
Peace, by Presentments at each Quarter Sellions,
brought up, P. 460.—Paffed, P. 468—Ro)ul Af-

fent, P. 479.
For encloling and improving Merrion-Sq-.uirc in the

City of Dublin, brought up, P. 462.—Paffed, P.

474.—Royal Affent, P. 479.

To amend and confolidate the feveral  A_b  relating
to the Tiials   of controverted Ficelions, brought

up, P.  462.—Palled, P. 472.—Royal Allent, V.

480.

To amend the feveral Ails for Repair of the Road
from Dublin to Mul/ingar, brought up, P.  462.—

Pafled, P. 4?a.«—Roy-J Aflent, P. 480.

To prevent the exceflive high Price of Coals in  the
City of Dublin, brought up, P.  462.—Pafled, P.

472.—Royal Aflent, P. 479.

To amend an Act to prevent Frauds in the Tanning
of Hides, &c.  brought  up,   P. 462.- Paffed,  P*

475.— Royal Affent, P. 480.

To amend the Laws reflecting affiliant Barrifters of
the Seffions of the Peace, brought up, P. 463.—
Pafled, P. 472.- Royal Affent, P. 480.

For the Divifion of certain Baronies of great Extent
in the Counties of Donegatl and Mcath, brought
up, P. 463.—Paffed, 1\ 473.—Royal Affent, P.

479-
To prevent Frauds in the Execution of Decrees ob-

tained on Civil Bills, brought up, P. 463.—Paffed.
P. 473. —Royal Aflent, P. 479.

To amend an Act for rendering more effectual the
feveral Laws for the better enabling the I'ei; v
to refide on their Benefices, &C. brought up, P.

463. —Paffed, P. 473.—Royal Affent, P. 479.

To promote a reciprocal Preference 1 - «'tween this
Kingdom and Great Britain in the Corn Trade,

brought up, P. 463. —Palled, P. 473.— Royal Af-

fent, P. 479.

For fettling and preferving a Public Obfervatory and
Muleum in the City of Armagh for ever, brought
up, P. 463.—Paffed, P.  473.-Royal   Affent,  P.

479.
For the more effectually preferving the Health of his

Majefty's Subjects, for erecting an Apothecary's
1 lull in the City of Dublin, and regulating the
Profemon ol an Apothecary throughout the King-
dom of Ireland, brought up, P. 463.-Pafled, P.

473.—Royal Aflent, P. 479.

To amend an A£t, to prevent the Practice of feduc-
ing Artificers, &c. and of exporting the feveral
Tools made ufe of in preparing and working up
the Manufactures thereof into Parts beyond the

Seas, brought up, P. 463.—Paffed, P. 473.—.Roy-

al Allent, P. 480.

To amend an Ad for eftablifhing a compleat School

of Phyfic, brought u;., P. 463. — Paflfd, P. 473.
—Royal Affent, P. 479.

To continue an Aft, to enable the Lord Lieutenant
to appoint Commiflioners for enquiring into the fe-

veral Funds rad Revenues grarfted by Public or
Private Donations for the Purpoies of Education
in this Kingdom, brought up, P. 463.—Paiied, P.

473«—Royal Afilnr, P. 479.

BILLS
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[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons]

PASSED.

1791— For the better enabling certain Perfons to open and
work Mines, and to raii'e Coals, kc. in this King-
dom, brought up, P. 467.—Paffed, P. 473.—

Royal Aflent, P. 479.

For granting unto his Majefty an additional Duty on
imported Walt, brought up, P. 474.—Paifedj P.

475.—Royal Affent, P. 478.

BILLS    PUBLIC,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons']

REJECTED.

! 787— For the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, brought up, P.

73.—Ordered to be printed, P. 74.—Proceedings

thereon, P. 80, 81, 85, 86, 88, 92,95, 100.—Ad-

journed toa Day m hen the Houfe did not meet, P.
'105.

For the better Repair of the Roads on the North Side
of the River Liffey, brought up, P. 82.—Ordered

tobe printed, ibid.— Petition of the Freeholders of
the County of Dublin againft pafling it, P. 86.—

Adjourned toa Day when the Houle did not meet,
P. 89.

For afcertaining the Times at which the Lent and
Summer Commiflions of Oyer and Terminer ihall

beheld, brought up, P. 87.—Rcjefted, P. 93.

To extend the Powers of Grand Juries, with refpeft
to Prefontments, brought up, P. 92.—Rejefted,
P-93-

For reviving and continuing feveral Temporary Sta-

tutes, brought up, P. 98.—Adjourned to a Day
when the Houfe did not meet, P. 104.

1788— For reducing the Intereft of Money to five per Cent.
brought up. P. 155.—Proceedings thereon, P.

157, 159,162, 163, 164.—Rejefted, P. 165.

To amend an Aft for regulating the Office of She-

rifts, brought up, P. 175.—Ordered to be printed,

P. 180.—Adjourned to a Day when the Houfe

did not meet, P. 189.

To enforce the Law in feveral Prifons within this

Kingdom, brought up, P. 194.—Adjourned to a
Day when the Houfe did not meet, P. 204.

1789— To difable any Perlon from being chofen a Member
of the Floufe of Commons, who has any Penfion

under the Crown, brought up, P. 265.—Ordered

tobe printed, ibid.— Rejefted, ten Lords protefting,

P. 274.

To amend the Law relating to Prifons, brought up,

P. 298.—Ordered to be printed, P. 299.—Ad-

journed to a Day when the Houfe did not meet, P.

3°3-
1790—F'or making certain Copies of the Down Survey to

be received as Evidence, brought up, P. 370.—

0 Proceedings thereon, P. 375, 376, 384, 386.— Re-

port, P. 387.

For the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, brought up, P.

373.—Ordered to be printed, P. 374.- Proceed-

ings thereon, P. 374, 380.—Adjourned to a Day

when the Houfe did not meet, P. 386.

To explain and amend the Laws relative to Manor-
Courts, brought up, P. 376.—Adjourned to a

Day when the Houle did not meet, P. 386.

For the Amendment of Roads, &c brought up, P.
378.—Ordered to be printed, ibid.

A.D.

1790-

BILLS    PUBLIC,    [eontmued\

[Which originated in the Houfe cf Co»

K    E   J C   T

For enafting feveral Provifions refpefting %erecft'a
•Treaiurers, kc. brought up, P- 37^-~~

,led Car-
be printed, ibid.

For difcouraging  the Ufe of narrow-whet
riages,   brought   up,   P.   378.—Ordert-

printed, ibid.

it up.J79i— For the Amendment of the Turnpike Road et »^
from the City of Kilkenny to Chnmell, oro *    ^
P. 447—Adjourned to a Day when the n
not meet, P. 457. . 1 ofl

For limiting the Number of Perfons to be *¡'Ufjn|
the outfide of Stage Coaches, and loi '^)]c;It,(,t,
the Conduct of the Drivers and   Gu_#»     ^
brought up, P. 458.—Adjourned to a i   J
the Floufe did not meet, P. 459- hroi'i^

To encourage the Manufacture df Cordage,     llolJ|¿
up, P. 459.—Adjourned to a Day when

did not meet, P. 47°- „    *.:„&.&*

To explain and amend an Aft, for the Ma»        p.
and   Execution of Pious  Ules, br"uCoUfod^
462.—Adjourned to a Day when the
not meet, P. 472.

BILLS   PRIVATE,
[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons\

REJECTED. MJ.B**^

1789—For veiling in Truftees the Eftates of *»*. fQt the

nail LindJ'ey, Efq. to be fold or mortgag    ^pro-
Payment of Debts, brought  up, P- ^j{e\e&e^
ceedings thereon, P.  285, ¡03, 3°5''~~

P. 3.0.

1791— For diverting out of the Crown, and to vc
Dunn, Efq; and his Heirs the Reverfion

ftin#<
Feeoi

feveral Lands, kc. therein mentioned, b       {c djLi

P. 463.—Adjourned to a Day when the

not meet, P. 474.

BLACK-ROD, ggtP

£_p Vide, GentlkmaW-

P.

1787-

BLAIR,
Marcus-Anthony, Gent, ordered to attem

106.—Sworn at Bar, P. 107.

fcj» Vide, Bills from Common

Houfe»

PASSE"'

1788-

1787-

B LOU NT ,naBiil,

Michael. Efq; Petitions for Leave to bring >
P- i37-

B 0 L T 0 N, _     to sir

Richard, Efq; Petitions the Houfe,  ™]*fC
Richard Dé Bourglo's Private Bill, F- ° "     p. 78.

Theopl.nlus, Efq: ordered to attend the 1 ^fi^e, P#

—Sworn to give Teftimony before Co

79-
g_r w*» L°

tt^v"

BOUNTIES,      be |a¡d _e-
Account of Officers Fees on, ordered to      ? ,-

fore Houfe, P. ,3.—Delivered m at í f ^¿grefi

1788-

. .,   _ .  , j.     - \¿c»u r

Account of, on the Carriage of Wheat,       ^j ¡„
to be laid before Houfe, P. ioi-—u°
Bar, P. m. c oíá^eá

Account of Grants made to Paymafters 0

to be laid before Houfe, P. 109- ^ Defere

Account of Officers Fees on, ordered tot*    ^  , 9O:
Houfe, P.  185.—Deliv«-d in at

a 10.

Ba^

BOUN
n»r-
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A* 1X BOUNTl E S,    [continued]

'7^9— Account of, on the Carriage of Corn Çoaftways to
Dub/in, for live Years, ordered to be laid before

j Houfe, P. 276.—Delivered in at Bar, P. 282.

' ' ' ' Bill to prevent Frauds in obtaining, for Carriage of
Corn, brought up from Commons for Concur-
rence, P. 95.—Ordered tobe printed. P. 102.—
Motion for adjourning the Order for fécond read-
ing it, debated on, and negatived, P. 106.—Wit-

neffes ordered to attend, ibid.—Sworn to give
T_tiinony, P. 107.—Pafled, leven Lords diffenti-

ent, P. 1 12.—Received the Royal Affent, P. 122.

B OU RC H 1 E R,

Thomas, Efq; vidt, Deputy Clerk of the Crown and

Hanaper.
b or L F,

John, Efq; Proceedings on his Petition and Appeal
againli Ann Lvfaght and Mary-Coote Purdon, P.
9, 3 r, 41, 46, 51, 58, 61, 62.—Appeal difiniffed,

P. 66. • Vide, Appeals.

BOT NE,

. Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 318.

BRIDEWELL,

1787—Account of the Number of Perfons confined in,  or-
dered to be laid before Houfe, P. 55.—Delivered

in at Bar, P. 62.

State of, referred to a felecl Committee, P. 66.—Per-

fons to attend Houfe, P. 66, 71.—Sworn at Bar to
give Teftimony before Committee, P. 70, 71.

B R I S C 0 F,
Catherine and Elizabeth Laivfon, Widows, Proceed-

ings on their Petition. £_r" Vide, Appeals.

B R 0 D I E,

1790_Francis-Bradley, Efq;   ordered to attend the Houfe,
P. 330.—Examined  at Bar, and reprimanded by

the Ford Chancellor, P. 332.
jr_? Vide, Appeals.

»79<

A. D.

1790-

Î787-

1789-

1788—

1790—

1791-

BROWN F,

Sir John, Batt. (Lord Kitmaine) introduced, P.   , 1%,

BUCKINGHAM,

Marquis of, -vide, Lord Lieutenant.

BUILDING,

Additional Rooms, added to the Committee, P. S3.

Lord Lieutenant addreffed to grant 5000I. for that

Purpofe, P. 215.

-Account of Sums granted for, and expended on,or-
dered to be laid before Houfe, P. 240.—Delivered

in at Bar, P. 242.

Report from the Committee, P. 299.—Lord Lieute-

nant addreffed to grant 3543h  15s. 2d. to com-
pleat them, ibid.

BURKE,

William, Efq;   and   others,   Petition for Leave to
bring in a Bill, P. 137.—Proceedings, P. 147.

5_jr> Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

BURROUGHS,

Thomas, Efq; (Mailer in Chancery) takes the Oaths,
P. 396.

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 42 5.

1787-

1791—

BUTLER,

James-Goddard, Efq; petitions the Hoüfe, P.   i_l.

Refolution in his favor, P. 122.

Slephen-Creagb, Efq; Petitions for Leave to bring in a
Bill, P.  n.—Petitions  again for  Protection, P.

i-.
__P Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

John, Efq; Proceedings on his Claim to the Title of

Earl of Ormond, &c.
(£_p Vide, Or Mond,

c

C A L E DO N>

i79o— Lord, introduced, P. 393-

CALLAN,

Lord, introduced, P. 398-

CAMPBELL,

»788- y6bn, Efq; ordered to attendI the Houfe^ .98.^

CARHAMPTON,

t/87— Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 8.
,780_p-otefts againft an Addrefs to the I

Wales, P. 235- .     ,,   ff

Acainft refolving, "that in addreli-
-*C   the Prince,   the Lords and

Commons difcharged  an  mdib

pcnfable Duty," P. -4.5-

_Acainlt Refolution being agreed to
-native to the Lord Lieutenant s
refilling to tranfmit theAddrels,

P. 244-

!-9c_takes the Oaths, P 39*-

CARLETON,

1788— Lord Chief Juftice, takes the Oaths, P. 126.

1790-Introduced as Lord Carleton, P. 318.

_lakes the Oaths, P. 392.

1791--Permitted to be abfent, P. 453.

C A R R I C K,

1788—Earl of, permitted to fign a Petition to the Houfe of

Commons, P. 128.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 235.

-The like, P. 392.

CARTSFORT,       _

i78q—-Lord, protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince of
1  y Wales, P. 234.

1790—Earl of, introduced, P. 317.

_Petitions for Leave  to  bring in a Bill, P.

333.—Proceedings thereon, P. 353.

._,_Permitted to be abfent, P. 53 ••■

1789

1790

C A S H E L,

Archbifhop of, takes the Oaths, P. 392
6 I  2 CAVAN,
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CAVAN,

l73q_Earl of, permitted to be abfent, P. 248.

-Protefts againft rejefting Bill to difable any

Perfon who has a Penfion under the Crown,

from being chofon a Member of the Houfe
of Commons, P. 274.

C H A M L E r,

1-/S8— 'John, Gent. Petitions the Houfe to exclude Thomas
Nugent from the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill,  P.
roí.

CHANCELLOR,

^87— Lord, (Vifeount Lifford) Refolution in his favor, P.
66.

-Permitted to hear Caufes in the Great Com-
mittee Room, in the Vacation oí Parliament,
P.112.

1788-

1789-

-Refolution in his favor, P. 197.

-Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince of
Males, P. 234.

-Againft refolving,   " that in addref-

iing the Prince the Lords and
Commons difcharged an indilpen-
fable Duty," P. 243.

■-Againft Refolution being agreed to

relative to the Lord JLieutenant's
refufing to tranimit the Addrefs,
P. 244.

-■-Againft an Addrefs of Thanks to the

Prince, P. 270.

-Ordered to tranfmit the Addrefs, P. 271.

-Refolution in his favor, P. 273.

1790-(Right Honorable John Fitz-Gibbon) takes the
Oaths, P. 316.

■   Introduced as Lord Fitz-Gibbon, P. 318.

■-Takes the Oaths, P. 391.

1791-Protefts againft palling Timber Trees Bill, P-
426.

CHANCERY,

Maftersin, take the Oaths, P. 191,231, 394, 396.

CHANDOS,    .

Duchefs Dowager of, and Lady Anna-Eliza Bridget.
Proceedings on their Petition and Appeal againft
James-Stephen Brown/ow, George Dejpard, Caleb
Carden and William Carden, Efq'rs. P. 410, 416,

424, 436, 437, 440, 443, 451, 452.—Appeal
difmiffed, P. ibid.

jej" Vide, Appeals.

CHARGES,

Civil and Military, vide, Establishments.

CHARITIES and CHARITABLE DONATIONS.

1787— Committee to take them into Confideration, appoint-
ed, P. 5.

1788—The fame, P. 131—Report, P. 140.—Complain of

Denis O'Brien, who is ordered into Cuftody for not
appearing before them, purfuant to Order, &c. P.
172.—Report, P. 198.—Further Report, P. 218.

A. D.

1789—

1790—

1791—

1787-

CHARITIES and CHARITABLE DONATION

[Continued.]

Committee for, appointed, P. 235-~™a"„fh\o+>
to give Teflimony before them, P. 246> y-*

3°5-

Committee for, appointed, P. 337-

The fame, P. 444«

C H A R L E M 0 NT»i
iltuo-s

. Earl of, diffentient on the Bill, to prevent tun««
Rifings, being committed, P» 32,

-Protefts- againft palling fame Bill, P- iS'

-Againft paftlng Bill <«^ffi.
the Produftion ot  Mann
82.

-Diffentient on paflingHackney-Carriage,
Bill, P. 92.

_On the Bill, for the Prefer^
of the Peace, being co.»»111

P. 95.

-Protefts againft pafling fame Bill, P- 9
Fran__

-Diffentient on pafling Bill to P"¡*"J_u* oi
in obtaining  Bounties  for   ^
Corn, P. 112.

1789-
tb-

t*e

1790-

.-,-On Motion for committing ̂
lice  Bill,  being   agr«c
P. 182.

-Protefts againft pafling fame Bill, P- '

•-Appointed to  prefent  an Addrefs
Prince of Males, P. 239.

r> for t"1
-Receives the Thanks of the Houle ̂

faithful Difcharge of his 'fruit m r
ing the Addrefs, P. 271 -

-Protefts againft rejefting Bill to difoj (bt>
Perlon  who  has  a Penfion   ""   ber -t
Crown, from being chofon a
the Houfe of Commons, P- 27^' p

1,      nu_ fi11'-Againft  pafling Revenue
393' 294' -ved £°

.-Againft Motion being nega»*'
amend an Addrefs to the

P'32'3* .        Vife°unt

-Againft Motion, relative to ga-
Strang/ord's Penfion, bV»Z

tived, P. 335- -oil

-Diffentient on the Bill for the rr
of the Peace being commute-,

-Protefts againft pafling fame Bill» P- 3

.-Takes the Oaths, P- 392'

-Diffentient on Motion for Ad*T(?*?
Lieutenant being agreed to,    • i?

J,or<

1791-

: being agi

—Protefts againft pafling B"tter
Bill, P. 470.

and**110*

CHARTER   SCHOOLS

. Refolution relative thereto, P. 222

CliPifWt
$v,
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C H E TWT N D, A. D. C L 0 N C U R R7\

J788—

17.89—

1787—

'"     Vifcount, complains of a Breach of Privilege,  P.

136.

7°9*-~-Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince

of Wales, P. 234.

-Againft refolving, " that  in ad-
drefling  the Prince, the Lords
and Commons difcharged an in-
difpenfable Duty," P. 243.

1-Againft an Addrefs of Thanks to
the Prince, P. 270.

1790-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

CLANBRASSILL,

179l— Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 431.

CLAN WILLIAM,

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 412.

CLARKE,

John, Chymift, Petitions the Houfe to exclude Tho-
mas fones from the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill,

P. _oi.

CLEAVER,

Rev. Eufeby, D. D. (Bifliop of Cork) introduced, P.

272.

CLERK of THB PARLIAMENTS,

William-Watts  Gayer, Efq;  Petitions the Houfe   for
Recompenfe for fuperintending the printing of the

• fifth  Volume of the   Journals, P.   12.—Report

thereon, P. 83.

179c-Permitted to be examined before a Committee
of the Floufe  of Commons relative to the
Fees on Private Bills, P. 3¡¡.

'-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.
¡3_?= Vide Gayer.

CLERK   ASSISTAN T,

Fortefcue Gorman, Efq; takes the Oaths, P-397-

CLERKS  or   the  PEACE,

'79r— Of the refpective Counties, through which the Turn-
pike Road- leading from Dublin to Limerick paffes,
ordered to lay before Houfe Copies of Contracts
relative thereto, P. 477.-—Ordered to be perfo-
nally ferved with the above Refolution, P. 478.

CLONBROCK,

1790—Lord, introduced, P. 393.

C L I F D E N,

Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 231.

-The like, P. 411 •

C L O G H E R,

'789— Bifhop of, Protefts againft refolving, " that in ad-
drefling the Prince of Wales, the
Lords and Commons difcharged
an indifpenfable Duty," P. 243.

--Againft Refolution being agreed
to, relative to the Lord Lieute-
nant refufing to tranfmit the

Addrefs, P. 244.

vol. vi. 6 K

1789.

»791

1790-

J 79«—Lord, introduced, P. 319.

-lakes the Oaths, P. 392.

C L 0 N F E R T,

1788—Bifhop  of, (Rev.  Richard  Mai lay, A.  M.) intro-

duced, P.127.

-Protefts againft Motion relative to Vif-

count Stra/e:f.rd's Pcnlion being ne-

gatived, P. 335.

-.Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

-Diffentient on Motion for  an  Addrefs

to Lord Lieutenant being  agreed to,

p- 395-

C L 0 N M E L L,

1790—Vifcount, introduced, P. 317.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

C L 0 T N E,

1791 — Bifhop of, takes the Oaths, P. 4(4.

C 0 G H L A N,

1788— Thomas, Efq; his Petition and Appeal againft Jofeph

Kane, P. ¡33.—Permitted to withdraw it, P.

146.

££_? Vide Appeals.

COMMITTEES,

Standing, appointed, P. 4, 5, 128, 129, 227,

322, 407.—On Charities, vide, Chariths and

Report«—On Building; vide, Building and

Report.—Select; vide, Si 1.1c r Commi 1 teis.

COMMONS,

1787_Meffage from, for Concurrence to fome Refolutions,

and alfo to anAddrefsto the King,P. 41.—Agreed

to, P. 49.

Ï789— Meffage from, for Concurrence to an Addrefs to the
Prince of ¡Vales, and to a Refolution, P. 23t.—.

Agreed to with an Amendment to the Addrefs,

(twenty-two Lords protefting) P. 233, 235.—

Amendment agreed to by Commons, P. 236.

Meffage from, to requeft Lords to appoint Members
to prefent the AvlJreis, P. 239.—Agreed to, (one

Lord protefting) P. 239, 240.

,79,_Defire leave for Earl of Drogheda to give his  Tefti-
mony before a felect Committee of their Houfe, P.

416.—Agreed to, P. 418.

Deiire leave for King of Arms to give his Teftimony
before a felect Committee of their Houfe. which is

granted, P. 416,417.

Defire leave for the Earl of Portarthgion to give his
Teflimony before a felect Committee of their

Houfe, P. 422.—Committee for Privileges ordered

to take into Confideration Meflages from them, de*
firing that Peers may have leave to attend feleft
Committees for trying the Merits ol contefted

Elections, ibid.—Their Report, P. 425.

I ide, Speaker.

C: O M P L A 1 N T
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On Privilege; Vide, Privilege.

C O N C O R D A T U M,

j 789— Account of the exceedings under the Head of, in
1784 and 1788, ordered to be laid before Houfe,
P. 307.—Delivered in at Bar, P. 310.

CONNOR,

Bryan, Efq; Vide, Yeoman Usher.

CONTRACTS,

jp-qj— Refpefting Turnpike Roads from Dub/in to Limerich
Copies of, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P.

477«

CONTNGHAM,

1780_Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 226.

--Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince of
Wales, P. 235.

— ■■ -Againft refolving, " that in addrefling

the Prince, the Lords and Com-

mons difcharged an indifpenfable
Duty," P. 243.

,--Againft Refolution being agreed to,
relative to the Lord Lieutenant re-
nding to tranfmit the Addrefs, P.
244.

1790—- Vifeount, introduced, P. 317.

■■■■ —Petitions for leave to bring in a Bill, P.

339.—Proceedings thereon, P. 343, 349,

3J1» 352»354,359>362, 363-

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

COOPER,

1787— Arthur and William-Henry, Efq'rs. Petition for leave

to bring in a Bill, P. 15.—Proceedings thereon,
P. 4-S 43' 55-

jP/88_-Petition again for the fame, P. 155.—Proceed-

ings thereon, P. 162, 165, 181, 186,188,195,198.

rv^» Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

CORK,

j789— Biihop of, (Dr. Eufeby Cleaver) introduced, P. 272.

,700—-(Rev. William Foßer, A. M.) introduced,
P. 318.

-(Dr. William Bennett) introduced, P. 393.

CORK   and    0 R R E R T.

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 319.

-1—Protefts againft Motion, being negatived to

amend an Addrefs to the King, P. 323.

——-Againft Motion relative to Vifeount
Strangford's Penfion being nega-
tived, P. 335.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

-Diffentient on Motion for Addrefs to Lord
Lieutenant being agreed to, P. 395.

1791—--Protefts againft pafling Bill for the better
Prefervation of Trees, P. 426.

-"■ ----■■-Againft pafling Butter and Tallow

Bill, P. 470.

A.D. CORN,

1787—-Account of Fees payable on the Exportation ot, 01
de red to be laid before Houfe, P. 26.

Account of, brought into Dublin Coaftways, or     ^
to be laid before Houfe, P. 97.—Delivered
Bar, P. 101.

Account of the Number of Barrels of, brorrg        ç
Dublin   Coaftways,    ordered   to  be   laid
Houfe, P. 1 o 1.—Delivered in at Bar, P. i°5"

1789—Account of Bounty paid on the Carriage or,     ^
ways to Dublin for five Years, ordered to p
before Houfe, P.  276.—Delivered in at o
282.

Oaths,

1790-

1791-

1789-

1790-

1790

1791

C O U L S 0 N,

Henry, Efq; (Mafter in Chancery) takes the
P. 191.

-The like, P. 394.

C R 0 G H A N, p

■ John, Efq; Petitions for leave to bring m a
425.

COURTOWN, oi

Earl of, Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Pt,n
Wales, P. 234- (      4jfef,

-Againft refolving, " thatTinl and
fing the Prince, the Lor  .^¡r.
Commons   difcharged a"
penfable Duty," P- 2^-

-Againft Refolution being à^a0t'l
relative to the Ford ^Vjjrefs»
refufing to tranfmit the -»•
P. 244-

--Takes the Oaths, P. 400..

CREMORNE,

Vifeount, introduced, P. 392.

CROOKSHANK,

Mr. Juftice, takes the Oaths, P. 394-

CROWE, . .     a„d
• Thomas, Efquire, Proceedings  on his Pet"1"  ^ó,

Appeal againft John Halliday and others,    •
189,191,212,213_Appeal di "miffed, ̂  '  ^

Robert, Efquire, Proceedings  on his Petit»0" ̂ h

Appeal againft the fame, P. 172, -39»   ,9 '
213— Appeal difmiO-d,/-/_*. 0,,

Robert, Efq; Appeals again againft the fame,   '   ¿¡í..4 ft--c-

— Proceedings thereon, P. 403, 404, 411-—ApP
miffed, ibid

VideAW*
¿J>

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ^

1787— New, Account of Money expended on, wití¡Jfe, p'
Years, ordered to be laid before
14—Delivered in at Bar, P- J5*

-Expenfe of building, according   t0

P.   22

origÍH-
0*

Plan, and the Alterations made
dered to be laid before Houfe,
livered in at Bar, P. 29

inPl»°>

17'
idexpendied

-Account of the Sums granted for and    J î4_.
on, ordered to be laid before Houi ,
—Delivered in at Bar, P. 248- rj f,

DAL**
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A. D. D A LW AY,

x788- Marriott, Efquire, ordered to attend   the   Houfe,

P" I98' j-j» Vide, Charities.

DALY,

Right Hon. Denis, Petitions for leave to bring in a
Bill, P. 179.—Proceedings thereon, t\ !--•

j__pP/'_V, Lords Private Bills passed.

D „ „ TV L ^ r,

-789— Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 272.

D A RT R EY,

1790— Lord, introduced as Vifcount Çremrne, P. 39»-\
' g^= ['/_', Cremorne.

DEBATE,

1787— On an Addrefs to the King, P. 5-

On   Motion   to commit Bill to preve.it tumultuous

Riângs, P. 32-

On Amendment to the fame Bill, P. 35

On Motion relative to running _ Debt, P. 54-

On Motion relative to the Application of the Sur-
plus of the Loan Duties, P. 73.

On Motion for Adjournment of Bill for repairing
the Road en the North bide of the River Ltfjey,

P. 89.

On Motion for an Addrefs to fill up the vacant Judges

Seats, P. go-

On Motion for Adjournment of Bill for the Prefer-

vaticnof the Peace, P. 95.

On Motion for Amendment of the fame Bill, P. 98.

On Motion for adjourning of Bill to Prevent Frauds
in  obtaining Bounties  lor Carnage of Corn,     .

On Motion to allow  Patrick Connor■ Ao\. for taking
Care of the Speakers Chamber, P. 112.

On Motion for adjourning Bill ^tó
veral Sums therein mentioned for   Public   Ules,

ibid. f
On Motion to reverie the Decree of AeCOU« o

Chancery in the Caufe of Magruth againft Lord
Mufierry, P. 117. , D

On the Petition of Gamalul-Fuz-Gerald Magrath, P.

,788- On Motion to commit Bill for reducing the Intereft
of Money to five per Cent. P. 164.

On Motion for committing Police Bill, P- ^2_

1789- On Motion for adjourning the Order of the Day   or
putting the Houfe into Committee on State

Nation. P. 232.

On Motion to adjourn Confideration of the Report

thereon, P. 233. g^ pjfc,Nation.

On poftnonin-: Motion to appoint CoMiMBoj» »
prefent an Addrefs to the Prince oí Hales, P. -39

On Motion to refolve that *$*^j£j^
the Lords and Commons difcharged an indilpenla
ble Duty, P. 242- .

On Motion relative to the Lord Lieutenant s refufing

to tranfmit the Addrels, P. 243-

A. D. DEBATE,    [continued]

j~8Q— On Bill to difable any Perfon from being chofen a

Member of the Houfe of Commons, who has any

Penlion under the Crown, P. 266, 274.

On Paragraph in an Addrefs to the Prince of Wales,

P. 269.

On Motion to infpect Precedents, P. 276.

On Mr. yackfon's Bill, P. 285.

On an Addrefs to the King, P. 312-

1790— On Motion relative to Vifcount Strangfords Penfion,

p- 335-
On Motion that the Committee on the Revenue Bill

be empowered to receive a Claule, P. 365.

On committing Bill for the Prefervation of the Peace,

P. 369.

1791— On the Butter and Tallow Bill, P. 469.

DEBENTURES,
1789—Account of, outftanding in 1785 and 1789 ordered

to be laid before Houfe, P. 281.—Delivered in at

Bar, P. 291.

Account of Sums borrowed for difcharging them,
ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 282.—Deli-

vered in at Bar, P. 291.

Account of Principal and Intereft due in ¡784 and
1788 ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 283.—

Delivered in at Bar, P. 291.

DE    B O U R G II O,

1787—Sir Richard, Petitions for leave to bring in a Bill,
P. 27.—Proceedings thereon, P. 29, 48, 59, 68.

DEBTORS,

Infolvent, Bill for the Relief of, brought up from
Commons for Concurrence, P. y3.—Ordered to

be printed, P. 74.—Petition of feveral, confined in
the Four-Court Marfhalfea, referred to Committee

on the Bill, P. 81.

Bill for their Relief, prefented, P 94—Paffed, P.
110.

1788—Bill for their Relief brought up from Commons for
Concurrence, P. 175.—Ordered to be printed,

ibid.—Petitions to exclude particular Perfons from

the Benefit of the Bill, P. 186, 191, 198, 199,

201.—Counter Petition P. 209.—Paffed, P. 210.—

Received the Royal Affent, P. 223.

1790—Bill for their Relief brought up from Commons for
Concurrence, P. 373.— Ordered to be printed, P.

374.—Adjourned to a Day when the Houfe did

not meet, P. 386.

1791— Bill for their Relief, brought up from Commons for
Concurrence, P. 459.—Petitions to exclude parti-

cular Perfons from the Benefit of the Bill, P 461,

465-—Pafled, P. 472.—-Received the Royal Af-

fent, 479.
B_* Vide, Bills prom Commons.

D   E   E   T,

1787—Cbri/liphcr, Efquire, Delivers in at Bar an Account

of the Expenditure of 4147I. 5«. ¡d. paid to the

Managers of Lottery in 1785/P.'63.—A parti-

cular Account of the Sums expended by the Ma-

nager» of Lottery fof 1785, P. 71.—Ordered to

attend the Houfe, P. 78.—Sworn to give Tefti-

mony before Committee, P. 79.

Vide, Lottfry.

6 K 2 DELINQUENIS,
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A. D.

1787-

1788-

DELINQUENTS, ordered into Cuftody

(Of GentlemandJßocr.)

■ Thomas   alias Fleming Kelly, for inlulting   Vifeount
Valentía, P. 14.

Denis O'Brien, for not attending Committee on Cha-
rities, P. 172.—Difcharged, P. 174.

A. D.

17S7-

D E   M 0 N T A L T,

1791—Lord, introduced, P. 476.

DEPUTY CLERK of Crown and Hanaper,

Thomas Bourchicr, Efq; takes the Oaths, P. 133.

i-■-the like, P. 307.

D E S A R T,

1788.

1790

1787-

1788—,

1789-

1790-

Vifcount, Diffentient on the Bill to prevent tumul-
tuous Rifings, being committed, P. 32.

■-Protefts againft pafling fame Bill, P. 37.

■-Permitted to be abfont, P. 56.

■-Protefts againft pafling Bill for regulating
the Production of Manifofts, P. 82.

•-Diflentient on the Bill for Prefervation of
the Peace being committed, P. 95.

1-Protefts againft pafling fame Bill, P. 100.

■-Diffentient, on pafling Bill to prevent Frauds
in obtaining Bounties for the Carriage of
Corn, P. 112.

-Permitted to fign a Petition to the Houfe
of Commons, P. 128.

-Diffentient on Motion for committing Po-
lice Bill being agreed to, P. 182.

-Protefts againft pafling fame Bill, P. 184.

-Permitted to be abfont, P. 184.

-The like, P. 236.

1791—

-The like, P. 329.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

-Permitted to be abfont, P. 410.

-The like, P. 446.

DE     VE S C I,

Vifeount, takes the Oaths, P. 424.

DILLON,

»788-Lord Lieutenant's Order of Reference, he. on the
Claim of the Right Honorable Charles.Dillon Lee

o the 1 ule of Vifeount, referred to Committee
tor I nvileges, and Attorney General to have No
"«thereof P. 179-Proceedings thereon, P

loir It' í,8?---Report that the faid Charles-DiU
to* Lee hath fully proved his Claim to the Title of

l79o— Vifeount, takes the Oaths, P. 387.

Robert, Efq; (Lord Ctonbroch) introduced, P. 393

Vide, ROSCOMMON.

DISSENTIENT,

Four Lords, on Bill being committed to pre*
mulluous Pilings, P. 32.

Five Lords on palling Bill for the better Reg»
of Hackney Carriages, I*. 92. ,

h , c    ,he prefer*
Five Lords on Bill being committed for tu

vation of the Peace, P. 95

rent »

lati^1

Seven Lords on pafling Bill to prevent F™^1".
tabling Bounties for Carriage oí Corn,

ub-

1788

1789-

1790-

— Six Lords, on committing Police Bill, 1 • ' -

One   Lord   on committing  Bill  for reg
Freeholders, P. 201.

8_.

iftering

»tip**
One Lord or» Motion  being  negatived t0 K^ *

refolving to appoint Commiflioners to p
Addrefs to the Prince of Mules, P, -39-

Three Lords, on  Bill  for   the  Prefervation 0
Peace being committed, P. 369- ,

Seven Lords, on Motion for Addrefs to Lor
nant being agreed to, P. 39 5.

DIVORCE;

¿rff Vide, Adultery-

DOCUMENTS,        ^

1789— Refpefting his Majefty's Health, laid before^^^j
P. 229.—Ordered to be printed, ibid-     ^

to the Committee on State of Nation, V- 2-J T,0U'

&
ide, W

1787-

1789-

Preferv^1*

doneraile,

Vifeount, introduced, P. 18.

-Diffentient on the Bill for the. ̂ f'p.' 95'
of the Peace, being committed

-Takes the Oaths, P. 226.

DONOUGHMORE'

Lord, introduced, P. 226. - ,„s

-Prefents to the Houfe an Account oí t      ¿g
granted  for, and expended  on

Cuftom-houfo, P. 248.

l79o-Takes the Oaths, P. 396.

DORAN, ^ jjfi

1788-— Thomas, Petitions the Houfe to exclude 7a""^i\\, Ï-
Gent, from the Benefit of the Infolvent

199.

D 0 W N S H I R E>

Marquis of, introduced, P. 317.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 44°"-

-Permitted to be abfont, P- 44 *

DOM'N   SURVET,

1791—

1790— Bill for making certain Copies of the Map ColU-
to be received as Evidence, brought |up orfJef-
mons for Concurrence, P. tfo.-^"}1*1 1-efti_r»°n^
ed to attend, P. 375.-Sworn to W^jCotortW?

before Committee thereon, P. 37. . t{Kráa> P'

appointed to examine the Maps recite ^ ^7.
386.—Report of the Committee thereoi,
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A. D. D R 0 G II E D A,

»789—Earlof, prefents to the Houfe an Account of two
Thouland Barrels of Gun-powder, charged
in the Vice Treafurer's Account, P. 280.

--Takes the Oaths, P. 392'

-Permitted to give bis Teftimony before a fe-
lect Committee of the Houfe of Com-

mons, P. 41-.

D R 0 M O R E,

Bifhop of, takes the Oaths, P. 392.
.-Permitted to be abfent, P. 397-

1790

I791.

179c

D R U R Y,
1788— Jane, Widow, Petitions the Houfe to exclude John

Pollard from the Benefit of the    Infolvent    Bill,

199.

DUBLIN,

1789—Archbifhop of, protefts againft an Addrefs   to   the
Piince of Wales, P. 233.

-Againft refolving u that in addrefling
the Prince, the Lords and Com-
mons difcharged an indifpenfable
Duty," P. 243.

-.-Againft Refolution being  agreed to,
relative to the Lord Lieutenant's
refufing to tranfmit the Addrefs,

ibid.

—-Againft an Addrefs of Thanks to the
Prince, P. 270.

1790—-Permitted to be abfent, P. 340.

A.D. DUBLIN,   [continued]

, 7S8— Police Bill, brought up from Commons for Concur,
rencc, P. 161.—Ordered to be printed, ibid.—>

Several Inhabitants of, Petition againft it, P. 174.

— Motion for going into a Committee thereon,
debated and agreed to, (fix Lords Diffentient,)
P. 182.—Paffed, (feven Lords protefting,) P. 183,

184.— Received the Royal Allent, P. 223.

,-8q— Annual Amount of the Port Duties of the City of,

ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 271. —Deli-

vered in at Bar, P. 275.

DUNGANNON,

Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 277.

DUNN,

1 1788— Patrick, complained of by Vifcount Chctwynd, tP*

, 36.—Ordered to attend Houfe, ibid.—Order dif-

ciiarged, P. 138.

£C_? Vide, Privilege»

DU N S A NY,

1787— Lady, complains to the.Houfe, P. 119.—Referred to

the Committees for Privileges, ibid.—Proceediugs

thereon, P. iai.

_Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

EARLSFORT,

1790

1791

— Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

.-Protefts againft palling Butter and   Tallow
Bill, P. 470.

e

.87     ^^^^^^^

306,307,3^9» 3io> 3ii>yi-
frjf Vide, Clonmell.

ELLIS,

1788- Henry, Efq; ordered to attend Houfe, P. 140, 198.

iW«,Efq; ordered to attend Houfe, ^i¿8.-

Sworn to give Teftimony before  Committee, r.

2I5' j^ Vide, CHARrriES.

E L P H I N,

1790- Bifhop of, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

_Permitted to be abfent, P. 397.

E .L   Y,

1787- Countefs of, Petitions for leave to bring in a Bill, P.
' 78.—Proceedings thereon, 1 • »o.

__PTtèe, Lords Private Bills passed.

i79<

VOL. VI.
6 L

E N N I S K I L L E N,

I78g—- Vifcount, Protefts againft refolving, " that in addrefl-
'   y ing  the Prince   of   Wales,   the

Lords and Commons difcharged

an indifpenfable Duty," P. 243.

_ —Againft Refolution being agreed to,
relative to the Lord Lieutenant's

refufing to tranfmit the Addrefs,

ibid.

. Earl of, introduced, P. 322.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

ER   NE,

Earl of, introduced, P. 322.

_Takes the Oaths, P. 400.

ESTABLISHMENTS,

1787— Civil and Military, Refolution to Addrefs Lord Lieu-

tenant to order Copies thereof, to be laid before

Houfe, P. 5, 13.—Delivered in at Bar, P. 10,

12, 18.

1788_Civil and Military, Refolution to Addrefs Lord Lieu-

tenant to order Copies thereof, to be laid before"

Houfe, P. 130.—Delivered in at Bar, P. 220.

ESTABLISHMENT»,
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e
A. D. ESTABLISHMENTS, [continued]

1789— Military, annual Expenfe of, ordered to be laid be-
fore Houfe, P. 282—Delivered in at Bar, ibid.

Civil, annual Expenfe of, in 1784 and 1788, order-

ed to be laid before Houfe, P. 307.—Delivered in
at Bar, P. 310.

179c—Civil and Military, Refolution   to   Addrefs   Lord
Lieutenant  to order   Copies thereof, to be laid

A. D.

1790—

ESTABLISHMENTS,^'"^    p
I    ,n   It    Baf'

before Houfe, P. 326.-Delivered m

331-
r      there°n'

Civil and Military, authentic Lift °f Penri°nS, J6&'
ordered to be laid before Houfe, r-  _-
vered in at Bar, P. 332, 337- Arco-*'1*8'

£j? Vide, Public Acco

%

FANE,

A. D.     Honorable Henry; vide, Gentleman Usher.

FARNHAM,

1787—Earl of, Protefts againft pafling Bill for regulating
the Production of Manifefts, P. 82.

-Diffentient on pafling  Hackney   Carriages
Bill, P. 92.

-Protefts againft pafling Bill for the Prefer-
vation of the Peace, P. 98.

-Diffentient on pafling Bill to prevent Frauds
in obtaining Bounties for the Carriage of
Corn, P. 112.

-On   committing   Bill   for   the
Amendment of the Law relative to the
regifteringof Freeholders, P. 201.

1788-

1789- -Protefts againft rejefting Bill to difable any
Perfon who has a Penfion under the
Crown from being chofon a Member of
the Houfe of Commons, P. 274.

-Againft  pafling Revenue Bill,  P.
293-

1790-

1791 —

-.-Againft Motion, relative to Vifeount
Strangford's Penfion, being negatived, P.

335*
-Takes the Oaths, P. 412.

-Ordered to withdraw, P. 477.

g_-* Vide, Pekrs.

FAUCONBERG,
Earl of, Proceedings on his Cafe againft the Heir and

Tertenants of Vifeount Kmgfland, deceaf-

ed, P. 33'» 333, 337, 35°' 356—Judg-
ment, P. 356, 357.

gy Vide, Writs or Error.

FATLE,

1787—Benjamin, Petitions for a Bill  to diffolve his Mar-

riage with Sarah Ridgeway, P.  24.—Proceedings

thereon, P. 25, 28. $rf/ Vide, Adultkry.

1789-Petitions again for the fame,  P.  240.—1

Proceedings thereon, P. 241.

1787— Sarah, Petitions the Houfe, P. 69.

jr^ Vide. Lords Private Bills.

FEES,
Payable on the exportation of Corn, Account of,

ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 26.

F E N N E R,
Mr. Edmond; Vide, Journal Clerk.

A.D.

1789-

1790-

1791-

F   jr   R   N   S,

■ Bifhop of, (from Killala) takes the Oaths,      ^^

-Protefts againft an Addrefs to the
of Watet, P. 234- .    ad-

-Againft refolving, " th»5 ' Lürd*
dreflingthePrmc¿   d 3n
and Commons df**,*u3.
indifpen.àbleDuty,  ' j

-Againft Refolution bemgL¡eütí-
V relative to the Lo^^

nant'srefufingtotram

Addrefs, ibid

■-.(from Cork) takes the Oaths, ?• 3

-Permitted to be abfont, P- 33y

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392'

F E  R   R  I S> _£s3-

James, ordered to attend the Houfe, P- 3^ (pT
mined at Bar, and reprimanded by
cellor, P. 332.

¿grtde.A**
-íals-

FITZ-GIBBON, take5ellor) <■* ,6
tbe

Right Honorable John, (Lord Chancella   p ^o-
Oaths as Speaker of the Houle oï -*        .   0-

-Introduced as Lor-'
bon,P-3ïS-

-Takes the Oaths, P- 39u .    b«1'
„•ti f0r tn_

-Protefts againft paflmg *>»" ? 4i6
*«r P^firv^mn of Urees,

-£_? Vide, Cha

FITZ.GERALD

uc-1- sfi*

pet'¡tion

1790-

1788-

Au^ußine, and William Harte, Efql «• *  p   *o$
and Appeal againft George Got/gh, m>
Permitted to withdraw it, P- 4°°^ ^ p.??**

F I T Z - W I L L I A M,

. Vifeount, takes the Oaths, P. 39a-

FLEMING,

■ Thomas, Efq; ordered to attend ComgJJJJ^
£-_• '

FOR T E S CU P>

srSU-^K,Noo'ARMS' f0Sft*-

» p. 137*
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5F-

A. D. FOSTER,

1790— Mrs. Mary ; Vide, House-keeper of the House or

Lords.

Rev. __, A. M. (Bilhop of ^J_*_
318. »^

Right Honorable  7**». SPeaker of the H°Ufe °f
Commons, approved of, P. 394-

O^p Vide. Speaker.

A. D. FRANCE,

g__Articles imported from, into this Kingdom, and ex-

ported to, Account of, ordered to be laid before

Houfe, P. 46.—Delivered in at Bar, P. ci.

FREEMAN,

_gg_Edward-Deane, Efq; Proceedings on his Petition and

Appeal againft John Boyle, P. 134, 140, 164, 172,

190, 195, 212, 214.—Judgment, P. 216.

idr" Vid», Appeals.

<8>.

A- D. G A N D 0 N,

1788—-Mr. James, Architect,ordered to attend Houfe, P.

213.

1789—-Delivers in at Bar, an Account of the
Sums granted for,  and expended on,
the Additional Buildings to the Houfe

of Lords, P. 242.
5__? Vide, Building.

GARDINER,

. Luke, Efq; (Lord Mountjoy) introduced, P. 319.

GAYER,
■ William-Watts, Efq; Clerk of the Parliaments, Pe-

titions the Houfe for Recompense
for fiiperintending the printing of
the fifth Volume of the Journals,
P. 1 2.—Report thereon, P. 83.

•     .   -——Permitted  to be examined before a
Committee of the Houfe of Com-
mons relative to the Eees on Private

Bills, P. 355.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.
Í Petition.

Report.
Clerk of the Parliaments.

Mr. John; vide, Assistant Clerk in Office.

GENTLEMAN-USHER,

■ Scrape Bernard, Efq; takes the Oaths, P. 133.

.-Permitted to be abfent, P. 266.

■-His Memorial to the Houfe, P. 281.
—Referred to a feleft Committee,

P. 283.

—Permitted to be abfent. P. 295.

1790-

1787-

»790-

1791-

1788-

1789-

179c
Honorable Henry Fane, takes the Oaths, P. 3 « 9-

_Permitted  to  be  abfent,   P.

3/5'rg>Vidc, Memorial.

GEORGE,

Vide, Kino Geokgk.

GILL,

1787— Allen, Proceedings on to^^'^Xfjt

—Appeal difmifled, P. 7s-        ,   v¡iíe} Appeals.

A. D.

1789-

1791—

1*9«-;

1791 —

GLANDORE,

Earl of, Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince of
Wales, P. 234.

_-Againft refolving, "that in addreff

ing the Prince, the Lords and

Commons difcharged an indifpen-

fable Duty," P. 243.

_Againft Refolution being agreed to,

relative to the Lord Lieutenant's

refufing to tranfmit the Addrel»,

P. 244-

_-Againft an Addrefs of Thanks to

the Prince, P. 270.

, __-Takes the Oaths, P. 413.

G L E R A W L E Y,

Vifcount, introduced as Earl of Anncfky, P. 319. .

__? Vide, Anneslev.

GLENTWORTH,

Lord, (Bifhop of Limerick, &c.) introduced P. 433.
pry Vide, LIMERICK*

GORE,

Henry, Efq; (Lord Annaly) introduced, P. 322.

GORMAN,
Fortefcue, Efq; a^P Vide, Clerk Assistant.

GORMANSTON,

Vifcountefs, {Harriott Prcflon) Petitions the Houfe,
p , j 8.—Refolution thereon, ibid.

G   0   S   F   O   R   D,

Vifcount, Permitted to be abfent, P. 233.

_Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

The like, P. 404-

G R A N A R D,

1789—Earl of, Protefts againft rejecting Bill to difable any
Perlon who has a Pcnfion. under
the Crown from being chofen a

Member of the Houfe of Com-

mons, P. 274.

_-■-Againft palling Revenue Bill,  P.

294.

_-Permitted to be abfent, P. 333.

_Protefts againft palling Bill for the Prefer-

vation of the Peace, P» 372.

_Takes the Oaths, P. 47ö.

GRAXDISON,

1787-

1789-

1790-

1791-

179c

1791-

6L 2



INDEX.

CE».

A. D. GRANDISO N,

1787— Earl of, permitted to be abfont, P. 40

,789— —

1790—'

1791 —

■Protefts againft rejefting Bill to difable any
Perfon who has a Penfion under the Crown,

from being chofon a Member of the Floufe

of Commons, P. 274.

—Againft pafling Bill for the Prefervation of

the Peace, P. 372.

—Takes the Oaths, P. 412.

-:—Protefts againft pafling Butter and  Tallow

Bill, P. 470.

GRIFFITH,

1788-- Jofeph, Efq; Petitions the Houfe to exclude Richard

Eaton, Gentleman, from the Benefit of the Infol-

vent Bill, P. 199.
Vide, Reading Clerk.

A. D. GRIFFIN,        ■

1791 — Patrick, Petitions the Houfe to exclude  ^%-^t.

Maurice from the Benefit of the Iniolvti»
465.

GUN-POWDER,

1789— Account of two Thoufand Barrels è(, ^"¡Jjj^fj
the
be-

So.Vice Treafurer's Account, ordered to   c   p 2

fore Houfe, P. 276.—Delivered in at _»_i,     ■
_Delivei-ecl

Contraft for the fame, ordered, P- 283-

•in at Bar, P. 280. .   „
f the f:irnC'

Account of the Sums paid in difcharge or
ordered, P. 283 —Delivered in at Bar, r. ■

Lord Lieutenant addreffed to order the jjpj1^ ., ,d-
for paying Officers of Ordnance 1l5*9^ ^ be-
ta enable them to pay for the fame, to
fore Houfe, P. 292—Delivered in at Bar,

$.

A.D. H   A   I   R   E,

1787—James, Proceedings on his Cafe againft William Lloyd.

Edward Connor, and John Armjlrong, P. 9, 13, 22,

3', 35, 40-—Judgment, ibid.

$eJ? Vide Writs of Error.

HAMILTON,

1788— Sir John-Stewart, Bart. Petitions the Houfe, P. 222.

—Refolution thereon, ibid.

HARBERTO Nt

1789— Lord, Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince of

Wales, P. 233.

■ Againft refolving, " that in addrefling

the Prince, the Lords and Com-

mons difcharged an indifpenfable

Duty," P. 243.

—-Againft  Refolution being agreed to,
relative to Lord Lieutenant's refuf-

ing to tranfmit the Addrefs,

ibid.

—. .i..    , —-Againft an Addrefs of Thanks to the

Prince, P. 270.

I y go— ———Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

HAWKINS,

James, Efq; Petitions for leave to bring in a Bill,

P. 353-

1791—-Petitions again for the fame, P. 417.—Pro-

ceedings thereon, ibid.
ÎE_f Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

Sir William; vide, King of Arms.

HATES,
1788— John, and others, Proceedings on their Petition and

Appeal againft Ann Ward and others, P. 133, 143,

15°, i55> 1-6,212, 214, 218, 219.—Judgment,

P. 220.

^jf3 Vide, Appeals.

A.D.

1789-

TAX,HEARTH-MONEY    » *-.-•■      -it
v.;,-h have r*1 t

Account of the Number of Houfes whitn       .    0.
haver-";

for two Years within  the  City  ana
Dub/in, ordered to be laid before Houie

-Delivered in at Bar, P. 2

p. -94'

» 791 — The like, P. 414.—Delivered in at Bar, P- 4l

179c

1788-

HELLEN,

Mr. Juftice, takes the Oaths, P. 394-

HEMP, f>^

•Bill for the better ascertaining the Tytie ̂   tjS'^C
up from Commons  for Concurrence,      ,-n- 1 «
Petition of feveral Clergymen ag?'n" ¿ic WC
P. 191.—Refolution relative to a UO"     .¿ 9
of, P. 197.—Bill paffed, P- 200.-*

179c

Royal Aflent, P. 223. _m_hs-*s

ê_r^Pi'^, Bills from Common

H   E   N   N,

•Mr. Juftice, takes the Oaths, P. 394*

&

1787—

H   E   R    B   E   f 1 brin- *'
Henry-Arthur, Efq; Petitions for leave

Bill, P- 22.

1789-
tbe

HILLSBOROUGX>^úííCe

Earl of, Protefts againft an Addrefs to t * J
Wales, l\ 233. Adxe^Z

—Againft refolving   " *f**<** ^
Prince, the Lords and Com      ^
ed an indifpenfable Duty, ^e

-Againft Refolution being aP¿ng to ̂
to the Lord Lieutenant s t»

mit the Addrefs, ^,#)^



INDE

$•
A. D. H 0 A R E,

i79°-Mary.Ann, Proceedings on her Peti»on todjwal
^in(i Bartholomew Hoar e, *nd the Honorable
Simon Butler, P. 33Í, 34*> 367, 37^ 374.-Juu_-

raent, P. 385. ^_ _^ A_PJ£Ats.

HOUSE-KEEPER,

i783- Of the Parliament Houfe, (Mrs. _. «¡¡¡¿¡«¿J
tion, P. 147.—Referred to a Committee, »fo¿
—Report of the Committee, P. 171 •

Her Memorial for an additional Allowance P.
2,4.—Referred to Committee, /¿«A—Keport

thereon, P. 215.

1789- Petition for the fame, P. ^.-Referred to a felect
Committee, «W.-Report thereon, P. -94-

A.D.

1788-

1790-

1787-

II OUSE-KEEPER,

- Of the Houfe of Lords, (Mrs. M. Foßcr) her

Petition, P. 137.-Referred to a Committee,

and Thomas Fleming, .Efq; ordered to attend

thereon, ibid. — Report of the Committee, P.

171.

IIOWT II,

• Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

II Y D F,

John, Efq; Petitions for Leave to bring in a Bill, P.

24.—Proceedings thereon, P. 38, 39, 42.

5__° Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

A- D. J A C K S 0 N,

1788— Nichola-Ann, Widow, Petitions for Leave to bring
in a Bill, P. 154.

1789-1-Petitions again for the fame, P. 258.—

Proceedings   thereon,   P.   260.—
Permitted to withdraw her Petition,

P. 266.

Richard, Efq;   deceafed, Truftees of his Will, Peti-

tion for Leave to bring in a Bill, P. 266.—

Proceedings thereon, P. 274,285,290, 291.
j__? Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

J A M F S,

r 788— Alderman William, ordered to attend Houfe, P. 179.

IMPREST   ACCOUNTS,

Delivered at Bar, P. 10, 128, 134, 219, 225, 235,

32I> 329> 387>4o6> 412.

1NC HIÇJJIN,

'789— Earl of, Protefts againft rejecting Bill to difable any
Perfon who has a Penfion under the
Crown from being chofen a Member of

the Houfe of Commons, P. 274.

INFIRMARY,
'787— For the Army in the Phoenix Park, Plan of, ordered

to be laid before Houfe, P. 29.—Delivered in at

Bar, P. 30.

INROLLMENT,

Of Patents, Lord Arden introduced by, P. 12.

1790-Earl of Maffareene introduced by,  P.
401.

INSPECTOR,

1789— Of Corn brought Coaftways, Account of Money paid
him as his Fee, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P.

278.—Delivered in at Bar, P. 286.

INTEREST of MONEY,

'788—. Bill for reducing, to five per Cent, brought up from
Commons for Concurrence, P. 155.—Witnelles

ordered to attend, P. 157, 159, 162.—Sworn

and examined at Bar, P. 162, 163, 164.—Mo-

tion for committing it, debated and negatived,
ibid. — Bill rejected, P. 165.

VOL. VI. 6 M

A. D. INTRODUCTION

1787—Of a Baron, by original Roll of his Patent, P. 12.

1790— Of an Earl, by the lame, P. 401.

JONES,

1787—Right Honorable Thcopbilus, Account wherein he-
was overcharged, 1986I. 5s. 7'd. ordered to be laid

before Houfe, P. ^.■"-Delivered in at Bar, P. 23.

JOHNSTON,

John, Proceedings on his Petition and Appeal againft
Ralph Johnßon, P. 332, 338, 355, 35B.—

Judgment, P. 360.

jr_" Vide, Area als.

JOURNAL    CLERK,

Mr. Edmond Fcnner, petitions the Houfe for Reconi-

penle for tranl'eribing and indexing the Journals,

P. 97.—Report, P. 111.

JOURNALS,

Committees to perufe, appointed, P. 4.

1788—The like, P. 129.

1789—The like, P. 227.

'79°—The like, P. 322.

I79'-r The like, P. 407.

Three Hundred Copies of the fixth Volume of, or-

dered to be printed, P. 476.—Lord Lieutenant

addrerTed to order three Hundred and ten additi-
onal Sets to he printed, P. 477.

JUDGES,

Take the Oaths, P. 1 26, 394, 396.

Their daily  Attendance  difpenied with, P.  4, 129,

227, 322, 407.

Ordered to enquire what Laws are near expiring, P.

4, 13°. 237> 347>434-

Report, P. 43, 167, 295.

Ordered to prepare Bills, P. 86, 178.

1737—Ordered to continue at Alli/.e Towns till full Bufi-

nefs be done, P. 10.

Ordered to attend, P. 31,41,42,   u¿,   188,  195,

337>4°4, 422, 424.

Qiieltion put to them in the Caufe of Ilaire againft
Lloyd, P. 40.—Their Anfwer, ¡bid.

Queftion
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A.D.

JUDGES,    [continued]

1787     Queftion put to them in the Caufe of Wcfiby againft
Carroll, P. 52.—Their Anfwer, ibid.

Queftions put to  them  relative to Sir Richard De
Bourgho's private Bill, P. 59.—Their Anfwer, P.
80.

Motion for Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant, relative to
filling up the vacant Judges Seats, debated and
negatived, P. 90.

Queftions put to them in the Caufe of Atkinfon againft
Pillfworth, P. 116.—Their Anfwer, ibid.

178S— Ordered to attend, P. 188, 195.

Queftions put to them in the Caufe of Hayes againft
Ward, P. 219. —Their Anfwer, ibid.

1789— Ordered  to report fpecially  on  Jackfon'% Petition,
P. 274.

Queftion put to them in the Caufe of Macartney
againft Blundcll, P. 306.—Their Anfwer, P. 311.

1790— Ordered to attend,  P. 337.

%

A.D.

1790-

JUDGES,    [continued]
1     Earl ot

Queftions  put to them in the Caufe of tlie flf
Fauconberg   againft   the Heir and 'f erten___rbeir
Vifeount   King/land,  deceafod,    P-   35°-
Anfwer, P. 356.

1791— Ordered to attend, P. 404, 422, 424- ¡n(t

Queftions put to them in the Caufe of Berney *& a
Moore,  P. 431.—They anfwer, ¡ertattm. *■

439- y. f-

Queftions put  to them in the Caufe of the    "   ^
Dowager of Chandos againft Brownlow ana
P. 443-—Their Anfwer, P.45I-

JUSTICE,

Grand Committee for Courts of, appoin
129,227, 322, 407.

Md.*"*

A. D. K E A R N E T,

1701_Richard, Efq; Petitions the Houfe to exclude Martin
Murphy and James Ncale from the Benefit of the
Infolvent Bill, P. 461.

KELLT,

1787— Thomas alias Fleming, Order renewed for taking him
into Cuftody of Gentleman-Ufher, P. 14.

1788—The like, P. 136.

1789— The like, P. 238.

K I L D A R E,

1791— Biihop of, (from Kilmore) takes the Oaths, P. 404.

-Permitted to be abfont, P. 465.

K I L L A L A,

1788— Biihop of, (from Clonferi) takes the Oaths, P. 132.

1791—-Takes the Oaths, P. 421.

179

K I L L A L 0 E,

Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

K I L M A I N E,

Lord, introduced, P. 319.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

KILMORE,

1789— Biihop of, protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince
of M'aies, P. 233.

■-Againft refolving " that in addreffing the
Prince, the Lords and Commons dif-
charged an indifpenfable Duty," P.
243-

——— —-Againft Refolution being agreed to, rela-
tive to the Lord Lieutenant's refufing
to tranfmit thp ArMr_r°  ;/..-

1790—

»791 —

to tranfmit the Addrefs, ibid.

-(From Cork) takes the Oaths, P. 393.

-Permitted to be abfont, P. 407.

A. D.

1787-

KING   GEORGE,        ^.
AddreiTed at the opening of the Seflion, P- $'

fwer, P. 8.

1788-

1789-

-By both Houfes, P. 49.—Anfwer,

-At the opening of the Seflion,

Anfwer, P. 135

P. 79-

p. 1}"

1790-

Copies of Reports relative to his Majefty s    . iei
laid before Houie, P. 229.—Ordered tobe£at¡on,

ibid.—Referred to Committee on State o ■     .oJf.
P. _30. cgr Vide, ï^r   p

AddreiTed on his Recovery, P. 262.—Anf*6''
273.-AddrelTed, ibid.   ' -_

-At the opening of the Seflion, I- 3
Anfwer, P. 334. c^

-On the Differences with Spain, 1 ■ W

1791- P. 4°7;

1790-

1787-

1788-

^^^^^       Anfwer, P. 400.   ^^^^^

■-At the opening of the Seflion, * • -j' -iS.

Anfwer, P. 411.       &$• Vide, A°y

KING'S    LETTER..^
placing the Officers and Servants of Houfe .

Civil Eftablifhment, MeiTage from Lord Lieu
thereon, P. 327. -    0\.

For placing upon the Eftablifhment a PenÇx0y,°JtW
a Year to Vifeount Strangford, and for dii|c fc>
ing it, Copy of, ordered to be laid befor*^ t¡on.
P- 331.-Delivered in at Bar, P. 3?:' ,' ejght
relative thereto, debated and negative-,

Lords protefting, P. 335.

KING    of   ARMS, f tbe

Sir  William-Hawkins,  delivers  in a Retul!j °Q{ the
College of Arms, P. 3.—Delivers a Lilt

Peers at Bar, ibid.
Gerald Fortefcue, Efq; takes the Oaths, P. 1 '°' ^

-Delivers in a Return of the College ot -
P. 126. .,

-Delivers a Lift of the Peers at Bar, tbta-

1789-

Chichefter Fortefcue, Efq; takes the Oaths, P'j^,
-Delivers in a Return from the Oíñce 0

P. 225. ,

-Delivers a Lift of the Peers at Bar, 1** ^ ¿

-Petitions the Houfe, P. 281.* -nii-ua  111c   iiuuiu,   *4   -..■.-

fole-l Committee, P. 282.—Report, P- 39-  ^
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A.D.

KING   or   ARMS,    [continued]

l'*9- Committee appointed to examine State of his Office,

P. 287—Report, P. 299.

1790-Delivers in a Return from the Office of

Arms, P-316-

_Delivers   a   Lift of the Peers at   Bar,

_Delivers in a Return  from the Office of

Arms, P-392-
-A Lift of the Peers at Bar, ibid.

-•-Takes the Oaths, f. 397.
?9*     -Delivers in a Return from the Office of

Arms. P. 404.

-A Lift of the Peers at Bar, ibid.

■-Permitted to give his Tellimony before a
felec- Committee   of the   Houfe  of

Commons, P. 417.

—-Permitted to be abfent, P. 434.

.-Petitions the Houfe, P. 457.—Referred
to   a  Committee,   ibid.— Report, P.

462.—Ordered to be printed and pub-

liflied, ibid.

it

A.D.

'791—

1789—

1-787-

1790—

KINGDOM,

£_f" Vide, Nation.

K I N G S A L E,

Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 404.

K ING S BO ROUGH,

Vifcount, Petitions for Leave to bring in a Bill, P-

264.

KINGSLAND,

Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 3.

_Permitted to be abfent, P. 12.

KINGSTON,

Earl of, Permitted to be abfent, P. 337.

_Takes the Oaths, P. 39».

A.D.

J787-

L A N D A F F,

Lord, Diffentient on palling Bill to prevent Frauds
in    obtaining Bounties   for the  Carriage   ofin   obtaining Bounties
Corn, P- il»«

L A NFS BO ROUGH,

^ÄW^^;__t«
and Commons difcharged an inuil-

penfable Duty," P- 243-

_,_._ARainft Refolution being agreed to,
- relative to the Lord Lieutenant «

refilling to tranfmit the Addrels,

ibid.
_Aeainft an Addrefs of Thanks to

the Prince, P. 270.

1791_-„Takes the Oaths, P. 4°4-

latouche,

Right Honorable David, Jobn La «J* ^j££
L  Tcucl,    Efq;rs   ^««ÍA
and Appeal agamlt  John ^f^Appeal dif-
P.410, 413. 429» 434, 440, 44«-        IV

miffed, P- 448- -, ]r¡íje¡ appeals.

LAWLESS,

.790- Sir Nicholas, Bart. (Lord CloncurryJ introduced, P-
3i9.-TakestheOaths,P. 392.

LEE

Right  Honorable   Charles^,   Proceedings   on

_s Claim to the Title of VifcogDg.^.^

A.D.

1788-

1787-

1789-

L F ET,

Ambrofe, Efq; ordered to attend Houfe, P. 164-

_._,_.Delivers in at Bar, an Account of the
Sums of Money received  by   the
Treafurer of Police, P. 180.

j_y Vide, Police.

LEINST E R,

Duke of, Diffentient on the Bill, to prevent tumul-
tuous Rifings, being committed, P. 32.

_Protefts againft palling fame Bill, P. 35-

_againft palling Bill for regulating
the Production of Manilefts,  P.

82.

(_Diffentient on paffirtg Hackney-Carnages
Bill, P. 92-

_On the Bill for the Preferva-

tion of the Peace being com-

mitted, P. 95.

____—Protefts againft palling fame Bill, P. 98.

___Diffentient on Motion for committing Po-
lice Bill being agreed to, P. 182.

_-Protefts againft palling fame Bill, P. 183.

_Appointed to prefenf an   Addrefs   to   the

Prince of Wales, P. 239.

_____Receives   the  Thanks  of the  Houfe for

faithful Difcharge of his Trull in pre-
fenting the Addrels, P. 27 !.

_Protefts againft rejecting Bill to difableany
Perfon who has a Peniion under the
Crown from being chofefl a Member of
the Houfe of Commons, P. 274.

ÍM» L E INSTE R,
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îl.
A. D. L E I N S T E R,    [continued'}

j-89— Duke of, protefts  againft pafling Revenue  Bill, P.

293-

ï 790—-Againft Motion, relativeto Vifeount
Strangjord'á Penfion being nega-
tived, P. 335.

——-Againft pafling Bill for the Pre-
fervation of the Peace, P. 372.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

-Diffentient on Motion for Addrefs to Lord
Lieutenant, being agreed to, P. 395.

1791-Protefts againft pafling Butter and Tallow
Bill, P. 470.

LEITRIM,

Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 404.

LETTERS   PATENT,

Of Peers, not being tendered, they are introduced by
original Roll, P. .2, 40r.

LIEUTENANT,

\Ût Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

L IF FORD,

- 787— Vifeount, Refolution in his Favor, P. 66.

1788-The like, P. 197.

1789—-Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince of
Wales, P. 233.

——-Againft refolving, " that in Addrefs-

ing the Prince, the Lords and
Commons difcharged an indif-
penfable Duty," P. 243.

-Againft Refolution being agreed to,
relative to the Lord Lieutenant's
refufing to tranfmit the Addrefs,
ibid.

-Againft an Addrefs of Thanks to
the Prince, P. 270.

-—Refolution in his favor, P. 273.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 318.

-The like, P. 396.

-Permitted to be abfont, P. 422.

g_|= Vide, Chancellor.

1790-

1791-

LIMERICK,

1789— Biihop of, permitted to be abfont, P. 290.

179!-Takes the Oaths, P. 424.

-—Introduced as Lord Glcntworth, P. 433.

L I N D S E T,
1789— Thomas-Bucknall,  Efq; and Ann, Petition  for Leave

to bring in a Bill, P.# 257.- Proceedings

thereon, P. 260, 263.—Permitted to with-

draw their Petition, P. 266.

1790-Petition again, P. 351.—Proceedings thereon

CC-   Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

A. Ü.

1790-

1791-

1787-

L 1 S M 0 R L< ^ -,)

Lord, protefts againft   Motion being Mg
amend"an Addrefs to the King, 1 • 3'

nd Ta«-*
-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

-Protefts againft pafling Butter a
Bill, P.47o.

be h'J

1788-

1790-

1790-

1791-

LOAN'        ,      belaid
- Accounts applicable   thereto, ordered to

Fore Houfis, P. 15- f ttle

Account of the  Application of the Surp    ^ p
Loan Duties, ordered to be laid betöre
33—Order difcharged, P. 4°-

Lord Lieutenant addreffod to order them J^
before   Houfe,   ibid.—Delivered   m  »
42.—Refolutions relative thereto, 1 • 73'

LOFT U S,

•Lord, permitted to be abfont, P- L94-

■Vifeount, introduced, P. 318.

-Takes the Oaths, P. ;92'

L 0 NDONDERP1'

•Lord, introduced, P. 346.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 411-

LONGFORD,

1789—-Lord, protefts  againft an Addrefs to tfe_

Wales. P. 233-

prince
ot

.11-

-Againft refolving,"t^^anJ
ing the Prince, tne ^
Commons  difcharg-û _

P. -43-
-r- t0'

pen fa ble Duty,

-Againft Refolution being'*&£$
relative to the Lord ^¿¿r-*
refufing to tranlmit ta

•s of1'haIlkS
ibid.

-Againft an Addrefi
thí- Prince, P- 2

1790—.

j 787—[Duke

^^^^^ithe Prince, ^^^^^^

-Takes the Oaths, P. 39~-

LORD   LIEUTENANT,
th -

Sp"*
keoîRutland] opens the Seflion with p -,

,'. 2.—Addrcifod, P. 6. Hi« Aí„ P56'
Gives the Royal Aflent to eleven B'lb'p. \f
To five Bills, P. 69.—To live BU». p. I*'

To fourteen Bills, P. r 19.—To four Ö» jjjflfc^
—To twenty-one Bills, P. 122.-T0 ^F»

—Makes a Speech, ibid.—Proroge

1788-

124

liament, P. 125

_.s*S>«' (Marquis of Buckingham J   opens __tt_
Speech, P. r 27.—AddreiTed, P- l¿>'ct oíl
fwer, P. 132.--His Order o^f r,,#''i
Claim of the Right Honorable Charte'^,* u
to the Title of Vifeount Dillon, V;t}7% xaV^..t
Royal Aflent to twenty-two Bil »» ¿j. p. J*.'
five Bills, P. 20,8. - To twenty-eight B^ 1 *

—Makes a Speech, P. 224—Prorog

liament, ibid. or*&
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A-D. LORD LIEUTENANT, [continued]

1789— Opens the Seffion with a Speech, P. _-6.-—Addref-

led, P. 228—IHs Anfwer, P. 230.-Dechnes
tranfmitting an Addrefs to the Prince of Hales, 1 .
237.—Makes a Speech on the King's Recovery, 1.
_6i.-Addreííed,P. 262.-HÍS Anfwer P. 263.-

Gives the Royal Affent to feventeen Mis, f. 007.

-His Mefiage relative to a Public Jbankfgiv ng
for the King's Recovery, P. =¿8—Give, tlle

Royal Affent to tvventy-eight Bills, P. 3 M-T*J£»
a Speech, P. 315—Prorogues the Parliament,

ibid.

1790-(Earl of Weftmorland) opens the Seffion with a
Speech P. 320.—Addrefled, P. 3*5'—H» A""

fife P V2,-His Meffage that his Majefty, by
his Royal Letter, had placed the Officers, &c. of

the Houfe on the Civil Eftabliffiment, ibuL-
Gives the R«d Affent to eighteen Bms, 1 • 3»3-

-To thirty-See Bills, P. 388—Makes a Speech,
p. 390.—Prorogue, the Parliament, ibid.

(rôcto parliament)
Opens the Seffion with a Speech, and approves of

the Commons' Speaker, P. 394—Add.eft d P.

397.-HÍS Anfwer, P. 399.-G.ves the Royal Ai-

fem to one Bill P- 401—Makes a Speech, did—

Prorogues the Parliament, P. 4°2-

no,- Opens the Seffions with a Speech, P. 404-—
Addreffed, P. 408.-HÍS Anfwer, P. 409- «is

Order of Reference on the Claim of John Butler,

A.D.

1791-

1787-

1790-

1791-

1790-

LORD   LIEUTENANT,   [continued]

Efq; to the Title of Earl of Ormottd, &c. P. 42t.

—Gives the Royal Affent to fourteen Bills, P.

44«;.— His Order of Reference on the Claim of

Robert Dillon, Efq; to the Title of Earl of R
mon, P. 475.—Gives the Royal Affent to forty-

one Bills, P. 478.—Makes a Speech, P. 480.—

Prorogues the Parliament, P. 481.

L O T T E R Y,

Account of Money paid to the Managers of, in 1785.
—Ordered tobe laid before Hou!-, P. 55.- De-
livered in at Bar, P. 63.—Particular Account of

the Expenfes of, for 1785, ordered, P. 69.—De-
livered in at Bar, P. 71.—Witneffes ordered to at-
tend, P. 78.—Sworn to give Teftimony before
Committee thereon, P. 79.

L 0 U T II,

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

-Petitions for Leave to bring  in a Bill,   P.
422.—Proceedings thereon, P. 438, 443,

444) 449-
}__? Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 458.

LU C A N,

- Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

J®.

A. D. MACARTNEY,

1788- Lord, (Sir George Macartney) introduced, P. i79-

1789- William, Efq; Proceedings on his \f™™*Jjf
arainft  the  Honorable Anna-Maria B'""äcl\\'

.   236,247, 274, -77. •«* *f¡K3.__ 3°4' 3 5'
,c6 3io.3.i.-Appealdifm.ffed,/W.

J      3 q^ Vide, Appeals.

M * D 0 N N E L L,

,787- Charles, Efq; Petitions for leave to bring in a Ml,
' p. 6.—Proceedings thereon, P. 10» »J»     '       •>

42' 6°' (¿T Vide, Lords Privatk Bills passed.

M A G R A T H,

»on and Appeal aga —Appeal difauffed,

123- ^ ytjCy Appeals.

M AR L AY,

I788- Rev. Richard, A. M. (Biihop of Clonfcrt) introduced,

P. 127.

6 N
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A.D.

1787-

MARTIN,

Robert, Efq; Petitions for leave to bring in a Bill, P.

47-

j-88_Petitions again for the fame, P.   138.—Pro-

ceedings thereon, P. 158, 160.

1787— Richard, Efq; ordered to attend, P. 47-

f^y- Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

MA S SE REE NE,

1790—Earl of, introduced by original Roll of Patent, P.
401.

M A S S E Y,

Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 376.

MASTERS m CHANCERY.
jr^ Vide, Chancery.

MA   UDF,

,79!—sir Cornwallis, (Lord De Montait)   introduced, P.

476.

MAYO,

Earl of, introduced, P. 404.

,-Permitted to be abfent, P. 41 r.

MEATH,



INDEX.

A. D.

1788-

i®.

M   E   A   T   H,

Earl of, Diffentient on Motion for committing Police
Bill being agreed to, P. i8¿.

-Protells againft pafling lame Bill, P. 183.

1790— Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

MEMORIAL,

1788— Of the  Earl of Shannon to exclude  Timothy Cafcy
from the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, P. 206.

Of Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy, P. 214.

Of Vifeount Strangford, P. 221.

Of Scrape Bernard, Efq; Gentleman-Ufher, P. 281.,789-

1790-

1791 —

1789-

1790-

1791-

Of the   Earl  of Shannon to exclude Timothy  Cafcy

from the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, P. 380.

Of the  Earl   of Shannon to exclude  Timothy Cafey
from the Benefit of the fame, P. 461.

Of Vifeount Ranelaghto exclude James Brady, from
the Benefit of the fame, ibid.

CCj' Vide, Petition.

MESSAGE,

-From Lord Lieutenant, on the Claim to the Title of
Vifeount Dillon, P. 179.

- Relative to a Public Thankfgiving for King's Reco-
very, P. 278.

- On King's Letter for placing on the Civil Eftablifh-
ment, the Officers, &c. of the Houfe, P. 327.

_ From Lord Lieutenant, on the Claim to the Title of
Earl of Ormond and Offbry, P. 421.

From the fame, on the Claim to the Title of Earl of
Rofcommon, P. 475.

From Commons; vide, Commons.

A. D. M   0    I   R    A>

j 789—Earl of, Protefts againft rejecting Bill to ¿ih^J,^
Perfon    who   has    a
under   the   Crown trow
cbofen a Member of the  •
of Commons, P- 27^'

-Againft  pafling Revenue BÄ

293- .vcàt0

-Againft Motion, being ne^King,
amend an Addrefs to I* *

P- 323-

...  vifc°un
-—Againft Motion, relative to        J)e.

Strangford'» P*-f**' ^
gatived, P. 335-

,     i»r_fcrv_t**
-Diflentient on the Bill for the  1 >c j

of the Peace being commue-, r- j

-Protefts againft pafling fame Bill, P- 37

1790-

—Takes the Oaths, P. 392.
Lor"

1791-

--Diflentient on Motion for Addrek
Lieutenant being agreed to, P 39r

n_ T-"0*
—Protefts againft pafling Butter an_

Bill, P. 470.

1790-

M   O   L   L   0   T,

Mrs. Elizabeth; vide, House-keeper-

MOORE,

William, Efq; his Petition and Appeal again» /^
and Elizabeth Gitmore, P. 330.- Pcrmfie.vPi^-

draw it, P. 2>33- Kr" Vidti

id f:
H

M   E   T   G   E.

1790— Mr. Baron, takes the Oaths, P. 394.

M'C A R T HT,

"izabeth, Proceedings on her Petition and Appeal

againft Richard Cafin, Efq; P. yjS, 339, 3-5j 3-8-

MONEY,

,788—Bill for reducing the intereft of, to five P<*
0*-

Elk

—Appeal difmifled, P. 368.

M< E N C R 0 W,

1789— -D_«/>/, Proceedings on his Cafe againft Mary En-

ghjh, iJ. 228.—Writ of Error non-proffod, P. 236.

f& Vide, Writs of Error.

MILITARY,

Charges; vide, Establishments.

ill tor reducing the Interelt ot, 10 -u»_ r ce¡ P-
brought up from Commons for Concur l ^
155.—Witneifos ordered to attend, P- '57» fo
162.—Sworn and examined at Bar, r- Jj a0iJ
164.—Motion for committing it, "el)a
negatived, P. 164.— Rejefted, P- i6S- PirCT*p'

¿J» Vide, Commons Public Bills k*J •

^^^^ MOUNT.CAS HELL,

tCÍ3 Vide, Appeals. I791— Earl of> takes his Seat> p- 460. ^n

■Protefts againft pafling Butter and
Bill, P. 47o.

1790—

1788-

M I L L T 0 W N,

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

M IT C H E L L,

Thomas, and James Anderfon, Merchants,  Proceed-
ings on their Petition and Appeal againft Martin

194,   202,  2 io,   214.—Judgment,   P.

179c-

1791.

1789-

_^__^_       47' ___

MOUNTJOI

- Lord, introduced, P. 319.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

-Permitted to Petition Commons, P- 4*

-Petitions the Houfe for leave to bring 1
p. 414

a Bi11'

*t

Sutor, P.

216.

îtjr" ft'_-j Appeals.

MONTGOMERY       RigtlI

Gwrx-, Efq;  a Lunatick,  Lord Leitrim, t e ^1
Honorable Henry-Thcophilus   Clements *   ^ J¡>
Clements, f.fq; Committees of tlie/er«jn p.^r
täte of, Petition for leave to bring m a _>
—Proceedings thereon, P. 247-       „ ,, <- pASs£p*

B^W, Lord» Privat* Bltt«     ^

Hugh-Lyons, Efq; Petition for leave to
Bill, P. 266. MORJUW*0



INDEX.

J®.

A.D MORNINGTON,

ij 9 Earl of, Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince of
Wales, P. 234.

'-Againft refolving " that in addreff-
ing the Prince, the Lords and
Commons difcharged an indilpen-
fable Duty," P. 243.

-■-Againft   Refolution  being  agreed
to, relative to the Lord Lieute-
nant's refilling to tranfmit the
Addrefs, P. 244.

M O U N T G A R R E T T,

l7°7—■ Vifcount, Diffentient on the Bill to prevent tumul-
tuous Rifings being committed, P. 32.

-Protefts againft palling fame Bill, P. 35.

-—-■-Againft palling Bill for  regulating
the Production of Manilells, P.

82.

■-Diffentient  on   palling Hackney Carriage

Bill, P. 92.
-on the Bill for the Prefervation of

the Peace being committed, P.

95-
—Protefts againft palling fame Bill, P. 98.

—Permitted to fign a Petition to the Houfe

of Commons, P. 128.

—Diffentient on Motion for committing Po-
lice Bill being agreed to, P. 182.

—Protefts againft palling lame Bill, P. 183.

—Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

-788—

A.D. MO U N TM 0 R R E S,

1787— Vifcount, Diffentient on palling Bill to prevent Frauds
in obtaining Bounties for the Carriage

of Corn, P. 112.

i789-

1791 —•

-Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince
of Wales, P. 234.

-Diffentient on Motion bHng negatived to

poltpone, refolving to appdint Commif-
fioners to prêtent the Acidiefs, P. 239.

-Protefts againft Commiffioners being ap-

pointed, ibid.

--.--Againft refolving "  that   in  ad-

dreffing the Prince, the Lord!

and Common 1 an in-

difpenfable Duty," P. 243*

-Againft Refolution being ngreed
to, relative to the Lord Lieute-

nant's refilling to tranfmit the

Addrefs, P. 244.

—Againft an Addrefs of Thanks to

the Prince, P. 270.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 411.

1790—

179' —

M U S K E R R Y,

Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

-Protefts againft palling Bill for the better Pre-
fervation of Trees, P. 426.

»790-

IR.

A.D.
A- I>. NATION,

17°9— State of the, Houfe ordered to be put into a Committee,
to take it into Confideration, P. 230.—Documents
relative to his Majelty's Health, referred to Com-
mittee, ibid.—Addrefs to the P. of Wales, and Refo-
lution brought up from Commons for Concurrence
and retened to Committee, P. »31.—Motion for

adjourning the Order of the Day for putting the
Houfe into a Committee thereon, debated and
negatived, P. 232.—Committee fit, Report foine
Progreft, and delire leave to lit again, ibid.—Leave
granted, ibid. — Report of the Committee, P. 233.
■—Motion to adjourn Confideration of the Report,
debated and negatived, ibid.—Addrefs to the

Prince of Wales agreed to with an Amendment,
twenty-two Lords protefting, P. 233, 234.—

Amendment agreed to by Commons, P- 236.—
Lord Lieutenant declines tranfmitting the Addrefs,
P. 237.—Commiffioners appointed to prefent it,
one Lord protefting, P. 239.—Motion to refolve
that in addreffing the Prince, the Lords and Coui-
nions difcharged an indifpcnfable Duty, debated
and agreed to, twenty-five Lords protefting, P.
-42, 243.—Motion relative to Lord Lieutenant's

refufing to tranfmit the Addrefs debated on and
agreed to, twenty-four Lords protefting, P. 245.

A.D.

1789-

1787-

6N 2

NATION,   ^continued]

—The Prince's Anfwer to the Addrefs, P.
2AÇ 268.-Thanks for Anfwer agreed to, thir-

teen Lords protefting, P. 269, 27c -Speaker

ordered to tranlmit it, P. a7,.- lie Commi l.o-
ncrs wh» were appointed to prefent the Addref»,

»ranked for their faithful Difcharge of their Trull,

$£_.* Vide, Thanksgiving.

NATIONAL     BANK,

yfr Vide, Bank.

NAVIGATION,

And Commerce, Copy of a Treaty of, between his Ma-

¡efty and the moll Chriftian King, laid before Houfe,

p , r- Ordered to be printed, P. 19.— Refoluti-

ons relative thereto, brought up from Commons

for Concurrence, P. 4'-—Ordered to be printed,

ibid.—Report from Committee thereat!, P- 48.—
Bill for giving Effect thereto, brought up from
Commons   for Concurrence,   P.  56.—Palled, P.

58._Received the Royal Affent, P. 87.

jl_^ Vide, Bills from Commons w;skd.

NEWENHAM



INDEX.

iß»
A.D. N E W E N H A M,

1789—Sir Edward, Knight. Petitions for Leave to bring
in a Bill,   P.   265.—Proceedings   thereon,    P.

277.

N E W H A V E N,

1790— Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

A. D. NUGENT ^ ¡n a

1787— Sir James, Bart. Petitions for Leave to fehl-
Bill, P. 23.-   Proceedings

on, P. 25> 34-38; aSSkd.

E>- Vide, Lords Pr-vate Bills pa
00-Ordered, to attend, P, 51"   ^^

i788— Andrew, Efq; Petitions the 1 ioufo to «cluae^   -_
JV«|«tí from the Benefit of the Infolvent

198* ,   i„   Oí-"»
Michael, Petitions   the  Houfe  to    exclude

O'Rei/ly from the Benefit of the fame, P- J

£D.

1790—

1787-

A. D. O'B RIEN,

1788— Denis, complained of by the Committee on Charities,
for not appearing before them, purfuant to Order,
P. 172. Ordered into Cuftody, ibid. Difcharged,
P. 174.—Sworn at Bar, ibid.— Ordered to attend
Committee, ibid.

Vide, Charities.

O F F I C E R S   of   II O U S E,

Petition the Houfe for Recompenfo for their Services,
and Proceedings thereon, P. 86, 97, ,04, 111,

112,211,2:5, 216, 280, 281, 282, 283, 284,

294, 295.

"Lake the Oaths, P. 116, 133, 138, 319,392, 307.

Meflage from the Lord Lieutenant, that his Majefty
by his Royal Jett r had placed them on the Civil
Eftablifhment, P. 327.

OFFICERS    (-Public)

Deliver Papers  at the Bar.

John Cooper, Efq; ¡from Treafury Office]
The Public Account«,   fo far as they relate to  the

Treafury, P. 9.

The Receipt for five Years and three Months Penfion,
clue to the Représentatives of Charles Hooper and

Phillip Martin, P.  13.

Abftraâ-of Receipts and Payments in the Treafury
for fix Months, P. 26.

Certificates relative to the Surplus of the Loan Duties,
P. .■■...

Balance in the Bank of Ireland in Favor of the
Treafury, ..

1788— The   i.'ublic  Accounts fo far as they relate  to the

Treafury, P. 220.

1789—Account of Debentures outftanding  in   1785  and
1789, P. 291.

Account of Sums borrowed for difcharging them,
ibid.

Account of Treafury Bills due in 1784 and 1788,
il id.

Account of the Principal and Intercft of Loan De-
bentures, due in .784 and ijBS+tbid.

Account of Sums focured by Treafury Bills, P. 297.

A.D.

1789-

1787-

1788—

1790—

1787—

l788—

OFFICERS,   (Public)   [continued]

Deliver Papers at the   Bar.

Account of the Balance in Favor of the Vic -
hirers in the National Bank, P. 3-6-

Mr. 7. Smart, [Deputy Accountant Genera J

The Public Accounts, P. 9.

The like for fix Months, Pi 18.

The Public Accounts, P. 221.

The like, P. 3 35.

Mr. Maclcanc, F from the Tmpreft Cfíice' nts,

Report of the Commiflioners of lmpreft A&
P. 10. p#

Account of their  Receipts and  Diibiirfemen >
128. M

(l   AcC0-nI '
Report of the Commiflioners of Impre«

P. 134.

,IVia-I-r
Mr.  Matthew  Handcock,    "Deputy

General]

Mufler'

mènerai j „^ Y-

1787—The Military Eftablifhment of Ireland, (

1788-

1789-

■The like (1788) P. 220. tbc

■ An attefted Copy of the Names of Perfons 01

Military Penfion Lift, P. 245. p.

Annual Expenfe of the Military Eftabli^"1^
-82. nr«,

f Reffi'lien
Account of Money paid to Agents or      o

P. 288. s p.

1790—The  Military Eftablifhment of  Ireland, (l79

331- t  ?-

Lift of Penfions on the Military Eftabliinmen
332' i of

rvfiera'

Sir Jeremiah Fitz-Patrick,   [Infpeftor
Prifons]

■ A Report of his Majefty's Prifons, P- l0'

■The like P. 162.

•The like, P. 284.

•The like, P. 359.

■The like, P. 457. 0E

1787-

1788-

,789-

1790-

"791- .FicEfcs'
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j_>.

A.D.

1787-,

»788-

1789-

'787-

1788-

1789-

1790-

OFFICERS, (public) [continued]

Deliver Papers at the Bar,

George Waller, Efq; [Deputy Auditor General]
The Civil Eilablifhment of Ireland, P. I*.

An Eftimate of the fame for fix Months, P. 18.

An Account of Penfions, &c. «^£^SS.
of furrendering Houfe, &c. in the Phccnix lark,
ibid.

Mr. William Morgan,

An Account of Money expended on the new Cuitom

Houfe within three Years, P. 15.

An Account of the Expenfe of Building it accord-

ing to the Original Plan, P. 29.

Mr. yohn Cuthbert, [Examiner and Certifier of Fees]

An Account of Officers Fees upon Bounties, V. .7-

■ The like, P. 199, 210.

An  Account of  Money   paid   Infpeaor  cf Corn,
(brought Coaftways) as his Fee, 1. --0.

Mr. Richard Gladwell,

An Account of Houfe and Accommodation, procur-

ed by Commiffioners for Paving, &C f. 2.0.

Thomas Winder, Efq;

Copies of the original Papers, fhewing in what Man-
ner the  Right  Honorable Theoplnlus  Jim  was
overcharged01986I. 5«. 7ld-~?' 23-

William Gibfoih Efq;

Plan of the  new Buildings in the Phoenix  Park,

P. 30.

Anthony Fcrgufon,?^ rFrom the Examinators   Of-
fice in the Cuitom Houle]

An Account of Articles imported into this Kingdom
from France,  and exported lrom this kingdom

into France, P. CI«

Joflnia Mecwn,

An Account of the Number of Perfons confined in

Bridewell, P. 62.

Chri/lopher Dcey, Efq;

An Account of the Expenditure of 4.471- f &
paid to the Managers of Lottery in 1765.-**-1>3;

A particular Account of the Sums expended by the

Managers of Lottery in 1785, r. Jt.

William M'Kay, Efq; [from the Council Office]

An Account of the Expenfe attending the palling ot

a Public Act, P. 7 '•

Paul Le Bas, Efq;  [Examiner of Corn Premiums]

An Account of the Corn, ftc. brought into the Ptort
of Dublin Coaftways lor one Year, P. 101.

An Account of the Number of Barre* of"Com,
&C. brought Coaftways to the City of Dublin, tor

eight Years. P. 105.

An Account of Money paid as Bounties upon the

Carriage by Water, Coaftways, oí Wheat, _vc.

P. in.

John Sankey, EfijJ

Report from the Commiffioners of Police, P. 13*   /

The like, P. 228.

The like, P. 332.

6 O
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1789-

1790-

,791-

1788-

1789-

A. D. OFFICERS, (public) [„«/j

Deliver Papers at the Bar.

Mr. Ofbrcy,

,-88—Returns of the licenfed Pawn-Brokers'  Bufmefs for

the Years 1786 and 17875 p. 134.

Mr. Bailey,

By-Laws made by the Commiffioners  of Police  for

the better Regulation  of Sedan Chairs,  &c. P.

179.

Ambrofe Lect, Efq;

Account of Sums of Money received by  the Trea-

furer of Police, P. 180.

John Swan, Efq; [Examinator of Fxcifc]

Account of the Produce of the Duties upon Beer,

o.e. for feven Years, P. 197-

Mr. Montfcrt, [from the Impreft Office]

Report of the Commiffioners of Impreft Accounts,

P. 219.

■ The like, P. 225, 235.

■ The like, P- 321,320,

The like, P. 406.

Mr. William  Bower,  [from the   Auditor-General's
Office]

. The Civil Eftablilhment of Ireland, P. 220.

Mr. James Ganden,

. An Account of the Sums granted for, and expended
on the additional Buildings to the Houfe ot Lords,
P. 242.

Mr.  Henry Harding, [from  the Auditor-General's
Office]

An attefted Account of the Names of Perfons in the

Civil Penfion Lift, P. 246.

An authentic Lift of Penfions on the Civil Eftablilh-
ment for one Year and a Half, P. 337.

Mr. Samuel Walker, Tfrom the Examinator of the
Cuftoms-Office]

An Account of the annual Amount  of the  Port
Duties of the City of Dub/in,  P. 275.

Mr. George UEflrange,

Account of the Sums of Money  paid as Bounties

for the Carriage of Corn Coaftways to the City of

Dublin, for live Years, P. 282.

Mr. Nugent, [Examinator of the Ileartji-Monev]

Account of the Number of Houles which have  paid

Hearth-Money within the  City and Liberties of
Dublin for two Years, P. 298.

Mr. John Erck, [from the Secretary at Wars-Office]

King's Letter for paying of Ordnance! 1 589I. :,,. 1 Itf.

to enable them to pay for two I houfand Barrels of
Gunpowder, P. 301.

Mr.   Allen   Tifdall,   [from    the   Auditor-General's
Office]

An Account of the annual Expenfe of the Civil Ef-
tablilhment in 1784 and 1708, P. 310.

An Account of the Exceeding, under the Heads of
Concordatum, &c. in 1784 and 1788, ibid.

179c—The Civil Eftablilhment of belaud, P. ^32.

OFFICERS.

1790—

,789—



INDEX.
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A. D. OFFICERS, (public) [continued} A. D.

Deliver Papers at the Bar.

1790— Copy of the King's Letter for placing upon the Ef-

tablifhment a Penfion of 400I. a Year to Vifeount

Strangford, P. 332.

Copv of the King's Letter for difcontinuing the fame,
ibid.

[George Carr, Efq; from the Impreft Office]

1791—Report of the Commiffioners of Impreft Accounts,

P. 412.

Carnes Grant, Efq;

Report of the Commiflioners of Police of the State
of the feveral Gaols, &c. P. 412.

Mr. Kennedy,   [from the. Dublin County of Excife
Office]

A Return of the Number of Perfons licenfod to fell

Spirituous Liquors in the City of Dublin within
two Years, P. 415.

Mr. Cookc,[Äft'iihmt Examinator of Hearth-Money]

An Account of the Number of Houfos which have
paid the Hearth-Money 'Pax in the City of Dublin
for two Years, P. 416.

O'N   E   I   L    L,

Right Honorable John. Conway-Richard Dcbbs, Efq;
and Dr. Stephen Radcliffc, Petition for Leave to
bring in a Bill, P. 423.

ORDNANCE,

1789—Board of, Account of the Money in the Hands of

Treafurer of the, ordered to be laid before Houfe,

P. 292.—Delivered in at Bar, P. 305. 1790-

ORMOND an» O S SORT, _

Lord Lieutenant's Order of Reference, f'c' °" ^
Claim of John Butler, Efq;  to  me Laricio
&c. referred to Committee for Privileges, an°.^
torney General to have Notice thereof, at* -^¡J-,
ordered ro attend,   P.   42t,   422'""     °that the

thereon, P. 422, 424, 437, 44°-7W^L. to the
faid John Butler hath fully proved his Uati 1»     ^
Title of Earl of Ormond, kc. agreed to, au
dered to be laid before his Majefty, P- 442-

—Takes the Oaths, P. 472.

O   R   M   S   B  n
their Petite1788— George and Robert, Efq; Proceedings on tneir »       p

and Appeal againft the Honorable John ¿>«- '
133, 140, 142, »S^-Appealdilm'lfod,^^^

0   S   S   0   R   T, ^

"789— Biihop of, Protefts againft an Addrefs to the P
1 of Wales, P. 234- _    d_

-Againft refolving  " ^ l^s
dreffihgthePrinçe^tbe      ^
an,I  r,mimons diKiiai^and Commons

P. -4_*

indifpenfable Duty,
,   •   r ao-ree*1

-Againft refolution being -5^
to,   relative   to Lor*' &
nant's refufing to tT2ß&*
Addrefs, P. 244- .,

.   r „f ThaIlk
-Againft an Addrefs ot

to the Prince, P- 27°-        .$,

-Thanks for Sermon preached it ^
Church on the Public 'I ̂ ^ty.
Day for the King's Recovery, 1 •

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392-

A. D. PARLIAMENT,

1790— Diflolved by Proclamation, P. 390.

PARLIAMENT   OFFICE,

1788—Refolution relative to, P. 222.

P A R N E L L,

1789— Sir John, Bart. Petitions for leave to bring in a Bill,

P. 280.—Proceedings thereon, P. 287.

Ç0f" Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

P  A   S   L   E   r,
1788—Thomas, Gent. Petitions the Hoftfe to exclude Wit-

Ham Pa/Icy, Gent, from the Benefit of the Infol-

vent Bill, P. 201.

William, Petitions the Houfe, P. 209.

Sry Vide, Petition.

PAVING,

^Spt—Houfe, kc. procured by the Commiflioners of, Ac-

count of, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. k,_

Delivered in at Bar, P. 20.

P A W N-B R O K E R S,

,--88_Licenfod, Returns of their Bufinefs for two Ycare,
delivered in at Bar, P. 134.

A.D. PEERS,
¡i 6,392'

1788— Lift of, delivered in at Bar, P. 3, 126, 225, 3    Î   Mi,

i79o— Refolutions of the Houfe relative to their V*

ordered to be printed, P. 400. ¡jC

1791—Not to fit in Parliament, until they have ta*-»

Qaths, P. 477,478.

ranted
PENSIONS,

1787—Receipts given, in Difcharge of the Penfan3¡r Re-
to Charles Hooper and Philip Martin, by ^r(.\

prefentatives lince December 15th l7.°*-¿ jn -c
to be laid before Houfe, P. 10.—Dehvere

Bar'p-I3- .   ^der?'

Account of thePenfions, &c. granted m      phoeni*
tion of furrendering Houfe, &c m t ^^
Park, ordered to be laid before Houie,
Delivered in at Bar, P. 18. jjfts»

1789—Account of the Names of Perfons on Pc"'^-1*^'
ordered to be laid before Houle, P.   24

vered in at Bar, P. 245, 246. ^ . ^„tatf

Authentic Lift of Penfions on the Civil an     ^¿¿^
Eftabliihment,  ordered to be  laid helor
P. 33-.—-Delivered in at Bar, P- 33~> 33/'



N D E       X.

A. D. PER   Y,

1790— Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 392-

PETITION,

1787— Of Charles McDonnell, Efq; for Leave to bring in a
Bill, P. 6.

Of Stcphen-Crcagh Butler, Efq; and  others for  the
fame, P. 11.

Of the Earl of Rofs  and others for the fame, P.

12, 29.

Of Mr. William Skater for Recompense for printing
the fifth Volume of the Journals, P. 12.

Of the Clerk of the Parliaments for Recompenfe for
fuperintending the printing ot the fame, ibid.

Of Stephcn-Creagh Butler, Efq; Ibid.

Of Lewis Tourtellott, Merchant, P. 13-

Of Arthur and William-Henry   Cooper,   Efq'rs.   for

Leave to bring in a Bill, P. 15-

Of Sir James Nugent, Bart, and others for the fame,

P. 22.

Of Henry-Arthur Herbert, Efq;  and others tor the

fame, ibid.

Of Benjamin Faylc for a Divorce, P. 24.

Of Catherine Brifocwd Elizabeth Lawfon, Widows,

P. 26.

Of Sir Richard De Bourgho, Bart, for Leave to bring

in a Bill, P. 27.

Of John Hyde, Efq; for the fame, P. 34-

Of William and Thomas Barton, Efq'rs. for the fame,

^Robert Martin, Efq;   and others for the fame

Of ^Creditors of Charles McDonnell, Efq; P. 60.

Of Richard Bollón, Efq; P- 68.

Of Sarah Faylc, P. 69.

Of,heCountefsof£/yforLeaVetobnnginaB.II,

P. 78.

r    a -n^Kr^rs in the Four-Courts
Of certain poor confined Debtors in

Marflialfea, P. 81.

Of Officers and Servants for Recompenfes, P.  86,

Of'tht Freeholders of the County of D* againft

the North Road Bill, P. 86.

Of Mr.  Edmond Fenner for "" ^ *"'
lcribing and indexing the Journals, 1-J/

Of'Widiam Lloyd, P. i'6-

Of Lady Vifcountefs Gormanßown, P."*'

Of James-Goddard Butler, Efq; P. 121^     _

i7S_-Of Michael Blount,^ for Leave to bring m a Bill,

Of Jams Skcrrctt, Efq; for the fame, ibid.

of L_* •** P» *« othcrs for the f3n '

o/Mrs-M^F^noufe-keepertotheHoufeof

Lords, /'_'/"_/-

A_ p P E T I T I  O N,    |fW__¡

1-88— Of Robert Martin, Efq; and others for Leave to bring
in a Bill, P. 138-

Of Mrs. Elizabeth Moiloy, P. 147.

Of Ki:ho!a-Ann Jackfon, Widc;\v, ¡or Leave to bring

in a Bid, P. 154-

Of Arthur and WilliumAlenry Copper, l'.íq'rs. for the

lame, P. 155-

Of feveral Inhabitants of Dublin againft Police Bill,

P. 174;
Of the  Right Honorable   Denis Daly  for Leave to

bring in 3 W-.B. 179-

Of Samuel Wdkinfon to exclude Thomas  Nugent from

the Benefit of the Infulvent Bill, P. 186.

Of Michael Nugent to exclude Owen O'Reilly from

the Benefit of the fame, ibid.

Of lèverai Clergymen againft Hemp Tithe Bill,   P*

191.

Of John Chamlcy to exclude Thomas Nugent from the

Benefit of the lnfolvent Bill, i

Of Andrew Nugent, Efq; to exclude Thomas Nugeni
from the Benefit of the fame, P. 198.

Of fane Drurv, Widow, to exclude  John P
from the Benefit of the fame, P. 1 99.

Of fufph Ciifjith, ïïq;  to exclude Richard Eaton,

Gent, from tie Benefit of the lame, ibid.

Of Thomas Doran to exclude James Duff, Gent, from

the Benefit of the lame, ilnd.

Of Thomas Paßcy, Gent, to  exclude William  Pqfley,
Gent, from the Benefit of the fame, P. 201.

Of John Clarke,  Chymift to exclude   Thomas  Jones

from the Benefit of the fame, ¡rid.

Of feveral Clergymen againft Barren Land Bill, P.
205.

Of William Furlong, Efq; anil others againft Claufe in

the Bill relative to Bankrupts, P. 206, 208.

Of William Paßey to refcind the Claufe, which pre-
cludes him from the Benefit of the Insolvent  Bill,
P. 209.

Of Officers and Servants foi Recompenfes, P. 211.

Of Lewis Tourtellott, Merchant, P. 213.

Of Sir yohn-Stewart Hamilton, P. 222.

g _of Lord Lcitrun, the Right Honorable  tienry-Thee*
7 y        pbilus Clements and Henry Clementu fJq'ri.  Gorh'

mittees pf the Perlon and Hílate of G

romerf, Efq; a Lunatick, for leave  to  bring in a

Bill, P. 23s.

Of Benjamin Faylc for a Divorce, P. 240.

Of Thomas-Bucknall   hindfy, Efq;  and   Ann   Lind-
fey his Wife for leave to bring in a Bill, P. 257.

Of Nichola-Ann Jackfon, Widow, for  the  (âme,  P*

258.

Of John Barrington, Efq; for the fame, P.

Of Vifcount Kingjborough for the fame, P. 264.

Of Sir Edward Newcnham for the fame, I5.

Of the  Truftces  of the  Will  of Richard  f
Elq; deccafed, for the fame, P. 2C6.

6 O i PETITION,



índex.

A.D.

1789-

1790—

1791—

1791-

1787—

1790-

PETITION,    [continued']

Of Richard-Wogan Tatbot, Efq; for the fame, P. 266.

Of Hugh-Lyons Montgomery, Efq; for the fame, ibid.

Of Sir John Parncll, Bart, for the fame, P. 280.

Of Officers and Servants for Recompenfos, P. 280
281.

Of Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy, P. 284.

Of the Earl of Carysfort for leave to bring in a Bill,
P- 333-

Of Vifeount Conyngham for the fame, P. 339.

Of John Barrington, Efq; for the fame, P. 347.

Of Thomas-Buckr.all Lindfey, Efq; for the  fame, P.

351-

Of James Hawkins, Efq; for the fame, P. 353.

Of Lewis ToUrtellott, Merchant, P. ^6^.

Of the Earl of Upper Offory to exclude Con. Phelan
from the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, P. 374.

Of the Undertakers of the Grand Canal, P. 376.

Of Lord Mountjoy, for leave to bring in a Bill, P.
414.

Of James Hawkins, Efq; for the fame, P. 417.

Of Robert Phaire, Efq; for the fame, P. 419.

Of the Earl of Louth for the fame, P. 422.

Of the Right Honorable John O'Neill, Conway-Rich-
ard Dobbs, Efq; and Dr. Stephen Radcliffe, for the
fame, P. 423.

Of John Croghan, Efq; for the fame, P. 425.

Of Ulflcr King of Arms, P. 457.

Of Richard Kearney, Efq; to exclude Martin Mur-
phy and James Neale from the Benefit of the In-
folvent Bill, P. 461.

Of Patrick Grißn to exclude Mary Fitz-MauriceProm
Benefit of the fame, P. 465.

x^fg* Vide, Memorial.

PHAIRE,

Robert, Efq; Petitions for leave to bring in a Bill,
P. 419.—Proceedings thereon, P. 425.

Ü^j* Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

PHŒNIX   PARK,

Account of Penfions, &c. granted in Confideration
of furrendering Houfe, &c. in the, ordered to be
laid before Houfe. P. 14.—Delivered in at Bar,
P. 18.

POLAND,

John, his Petition and Appeal againft Anna-Maria
Domville, not received, as it was not figned by two
Counfel, purfuant to a ftanding Order, P. 330.—
Ordered to attend Houfe, ibid.

jc_j» Vide, Appeals.

POLICE,

Report from the Commiffioners of, delivered in at
Bar, P. 130.

Bill for the Improvement of the Police of the City of
Dublin, brought up from Commons for Concur-
rence, P. 161—Ordered to be printed, ibid.—Wit-

neifos ordered to attend, P. 164.—Petition of the fe-
veral Inhabitants of Dublin againft pafling it into
a Law, P. 174.—-Account of the Money received

A. D. POLICE,    [continued]

by the Treafurer of the, ordered to be laid befo»
Houfe, P.  178.—Delivered in at Bar, 1-  >   _\.^

Motion for going into a Committee on tne
debated and agreed to, fix Lords ^meiitiem,
182.—Paffed,ïeven Lords proteiting, 1 • »<>3»
—Received the Royal Aflent, P. 223.

1789— Report from the Commiflioners of* delivered m a
Bar, P. 228.

1790— The like, P. 332.

The like, P. 412.

PORTARLINGTON,

1787— Earl of, Diffentient on pafling Bill to prevent Frau j.
in obtaining Bounties for the Cai-iag
Corn, P. 112.

1788-Protefts againft pafling Police Bill, P- » 4-

1789-Againft rejefting Bill to dj^Oj
Perfon who h^s a Penfion   »dtr
the Crown, from being ciK-n
Member of the Houie oí U»
mons, P. 274.

-Againft   pafling   Revenue Bi«.

293- .   .w

i 790-Againft motion being negativ
amend an Addrefs to tí* ***
P- 323- t

-Againft Motion relative to Y^0^.
Strangford's Penlion, beiDi,

gatived, P.335.

--Diffentient on the Bill for the PxfrVf'
of the Peace being committed, '• 3

-.-Protefts againft pafling fame Bill, P- 37 '

——-Takes the Oaths, P. 392. .

-Diflentient on Motion, for Addrefs to l°T

Lieutenant, being agreed to, P- 395'

POWER,
1787— Mr. Robert, ordered to attend Houfe, P. 75- (

1790—James, Proceedings  on   his   Petition   and   *f p.

againft John Bennis and Jonathan Sho''ci\
330,   334, 34', 352> 366>$74-       ?V
difmifled, P. 383.

POWERSCOURT,

1787— Vifeount, Diffentient   on pafling Bill for *« **$£

Regulation of Hackney Carriages,
P. 92.

-Protefts againft pafling Bill for the Prefer*»
tion of the Peace, P. 98.

-rev-"
-.—Diffentient  on   pafling   Bill   to   P    (be

Frauds in obtaining   Bounties  to
Carriage of Corn, P. !!-•

1788—-'-On Motion to commit Police BiH

agreed to, P. 182.

—Protefts againft pafling fame Bill, P. l 3'

1789—' —Takes the Oaths, P. 242.

.<■ that m
»_•

-Protefts againft refolving,       tnai   LorJs
dreffing the Prince of Wales, tne
and Commons difcharged an m-up
ble Duty," P. 243.

POWERSCOUtf'
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A.D.

1789-

1790-

1788-

POWERSCOURT,   [continued]

Vifcount, protefts againft Refolution being agreed to,
relative to the Lord Lieutenant's refufing
to tranfmit the Addrefs, P. 244-

-Takes the Oaths, P. 396-

PRAYERS,

Read by a Temporal Lord, no Spiritual Lord being
prefent, P. 220.

PRECEDENTS,

1789—Motion to appoint a Committee to infpeft, de a
and negatived, P. 276.

PRESTON,

Harriot, vide, Gormanston.

PREVIOUS   OJJESTÎON.

1787- Whether Queftion relative  to running   in Debt,
now put, paifed in the negative, 1. 54-

PRINCE    of    W A LES,
Vide, Wales.

PRISONS,

Report of his Majefty's, laid before Houfe, P. 10,

1Ó2, 284,359» 457-

PRIVATE   BILLS,

Order relative to receiving Petitions for, P. 5.-$*

def difpenfedwith,P. 29' 47' 5s' 74-

The.ike,P.i30.-Orderdifoe^dw,h,P.^.

ThelikcP^-^-^eilifpcnfedwith.P^^.

The like, P. 3-9-

The like, P. 4»°-

PRIVATE   BILL
„f th<> whole Houle» r>

Referred to a Committee of the wno

296.

PRIVILEGE,

(Proceedings on the Cafes)

OtLidy Dun/any, V. il_H«-

Of Vifcount Chctwyrid,P. 136, '38;

PRIVILEGES,

Committees of, appointed, P. 4» I* »* f^n
Ordered to take mto Chatio

I787—

WS—

'789-

'790—

x79<—

1789—

1787—

'788—

l79i~

A.D.

1787—

l788—

1789-

_-Ordered to raw »»--

»M<- ___dé_-i*4-fcr <~¡»g
have Leave to attend Me» Jf"    p    2î._Their
the Merits of eonteíted Elea.ons, 1-4

Report, P. *>C_ ,_, CoMMO«s and Ï-W-T4

PROCLAMATION.

.787-Perfon,   apprehended  ¡» ™¿_"_V_ hefore

of Money  paid n>r»
Houfe, P. ii-

PROROGATIONS.
^ ■__  T naD Lieutenant.

Of Parliament, vide, Lord-.

PROTEST,
■ a   offin.r Bill to prevent tumul-

Of four Lords againft paffing -»"      1

tuous Rifihgs, P. 35- . .;.. *he
.        -0 mffinc Bill for regulating tne

Of five Lords againft pa",nR "
Production of Maniiells, P.»2- ^_,

VOL. VI.
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1791—

,787^-

1788—

1790—

¿787—

<79i

PROTEST,    [continued]

Of fix Lords againft palling Bill for the Prefervation

of the Peace, P. 9y-
Of fix Lords againft paffing Police Bill, P. 183.

Of one Lord againft paffing fame Bill, P. 184.

Of fifteen Lords againft an Addrefs to the Prince of

Wales, P. 233, -34'

Of one Lord againft the fame, P. 234.

Of four Lords againft the fame, ¡bid.

Of two Lords againft the fame, P. 235.

Of one Lord  againft appointing Commiffioners to

prefent the Addrefs, P. 239.

Of twenty-five Lords againft Motion being agreed
to   that in addrefling the Prince,  the Lords and
Commons difcharged an  indifpenfable  Duty, 1.

o/twenty-four Lords againft Motion being agreed to
relative to the Lord Lieutenant's refufing to tranf-

mit the Addrefs, P. 244-

Of twelve Lords againft an Addrefs of Thanks to
the Prince, P. 270.

Of one Lord againft the fame, P. ijU

Of nine Lords againft rcjefting Bill to difable any
Perfon   who has  a  Penfion   under the   Crown
írom being  chofen a Member of  the  Houle   of

Commons, P. 274-

Of one Lord againft the fame, ibid.

Of fix Lords againft paffing Revenue Bill, P. -93»

■o/fit Lords againft Motion being negatived, to
amend an Addrefs to the King, P. 323-

Ofekvht Lords againft Motion being negatived, re-
late to Vifcount Strangford's Penfion, P. 335-

Of eight Lords againft palling Bill for the Preserva-

tion of the Peace, P. 372-
Of three Lords againft palling Bill for encouraging

the Cultivation of Trees, P. 4-6-

Of nine Lords againft paffing the Butter and 1 allow

Bill, P- 47e-

Of two Lords, ibid.

PUBLIC    ACCOUNTS,
„   •       t ^A I iciitenant addrefled to  order

in at Bar, P. 9. 10. I2'l8\       _,     _

The like P i3o.-Delívered in at Bar, P. 220, 221.

The like', P. 3_ö.-De!iveredinatBar,P. 33''335

337-
PUBLIC    ACT,

Account of the Expenfe attending the fÓjjj^
ordered robe laid before Houfe, P. 66.- LWncrea

in at Bar, P.-ji.

P U R C E L L,

Mr. Tobias, ordered to attend the Houfe, P.  10-.-

fworn at Bar, P. 107. _ „*__,
tf*-,- Vide, Bills from Commons passed.

p u X l r y,
Otwell   Éfq. and  Mary his Wife, Proceedings  orí

- ° tneir Petition and Appeal againft Rebecca Ughlan,
Widow, and Lttitia Burke, Spmlter, 1. 434,454»

a6í  Ail.- Appeal difmifted, P. 474-
40.» 47*'      IT ^_ yicJe> appeals.-

Q_U A K E R S,
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&.
A. D. Q^U A K F. R S,

1789—Reprefentation of the, prefonted to the Houfe, and
read, P. 313.

11 1 ; E S T I O N s,

1787—Referred to Judges in the Caufo of Hairc againft
Lloyd. P. 40.—Anfwer., ibid.

Referred to   them  in Caufo of Weftby againft
Carroll,  P. 52.— Anfwer, ibid-

Referred to them relative to Sir Richard De Bourgho's
■0 Bill, P. 59.    Anfwer, P. 80.'

Referretj to  them in the Caufe  of' Atkinfon  againft
Pjl/f'i ....er,  ¡lid.

1788—Referred   to them  in'the  Caufo   of Hayes   againft
• /, P. 219.—Anfwer, ibid.

A.D.

1789-

1790-

"791-

Q_U E S T I O N S,   [continued]     _

Referred to them in the Caufo of Macartney again
Blundcll, P. 306.—Anfwer, P. 311.

Referred to them in the Caufo of the Earl of   ^.j.
conberg againft the Heir and ■ Tertcnants 0      p_
count Kingjland, deceafed, P, 350.—Am«'-'

356- ■ a

■ Referred to  them in  the Caufo  of Berney ¡»i?,
Moore, P. 4T,j.— AnhseT, ferialim,P- 43°'4jy

Referred to them in the Caufo of the Duchels '     p<
ger of Chandos againft B'rown.'ow and otn
443.—Anfwer, P. 45 j.

''¿t. Vide, }v°GlS'

m.

il. L). P A N E L A G H,

ni    R-.íMc'.ion in his favour, P. 66.

P. 197.

-Pcayets read   by him  in the   Houfe, no
Spiritual Lord  being then pfefont, P.

■  . 220. ,

-Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince of
Wales,  P. 234.

-Againft refolving, " that  in ad-

drclfing the Prince, the Lords
ami Commons difcharged an in-
difpenfable Duty," P. 243.

-Againft Refolution being agreed
to, relative to the Lord Lieute-
nant rduüng to tranfmit the
Addrefs, P. 244.

-Againft an Addrefs of Thanks to

the Prince, P. 270.

-Refolution in his favour, P. 273.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.i7go-

1-q1-His   Memorial  to the Houfe, to  exclude

James Brady from the Benefit of the In-
folvent Bill,. P. 461.

R A P II 0 E,

1790— Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

R K A D I N G    CLERK,

Jofcph Griffith, Efq; takes the Oaths, P. 397.

RECEIPTS   ano   PAYMENTS,
Vide, Public Accounts.

REEVES,

1788— Edward-Hear?, Efq; and Mary, Proceedings on their

Petition and Appeal againft  Samuel Penrofe and
0       -    P. 137, 144, 170, 172, 186, 189, 191.—
Judgment P. 195.

peJT Vide, A pi-e als.

A. D.

1788—

179t—

REFERENCE,       _        [hc

Lord Lieutenant's Order of, on  the ®%&'ftí\t<¿
Right Honorable Charles-Dillon Lee to tn
Vifeount Dillon, P. 179. I   _.   T)ii.i.r»'-

tct

1787-.

Lord Lieutenant's Order of, on'the C»      ^c   p.
Butler, Efq; to  the Earldom of Ormona,

^Vidc,^;
•    of Kß

Lord Lieutenant's Order of, on the Clam1    ^ ^-y
Dillon, Efq; to the Earldom of Rofionunon,

RELIGION,
Committees for, vide, Committees.

REPORT,

On an Addrefs to the King, P. 5-

On the fame to the Lord Lieutenant. P«   ' p.

On  the Petition of Lewis Tourtcllott, B-****
14.

Of the Judges on Temporary Laws, P- 43'      ^„i-

Of Committee on Refolutions, kc. fo"1 llP   *

mons for Concurrence, P. 48.

Of Committee on Temporary Laws, P- 63'        ^

Of Judges on Sir Riehard De Bourgho's P>
P.S.V

1788-

On Petition   of Clerk of  the Parliament,

!--- Printer, ¡bid.

-Officers, &c. P. 1 i'-

On an Addrefs to the King, P. *3°-

On the fame to the Lord Lieutenant,

On Charities and Charitable Donations
218.

Of the Judges on Temporary Laws, 1- ^u

Of Committee on Houfe-keepers* Petition'

Of Committee on Temporary Laws,    » „f(

R E P °

ibid-

P.
14° ,19°



S,    [continued]

of Macartney agâfo?
P. 311.

of the Earl of' t£
and Tertenants ot

p   ^.0,_Aiifw-r, *■'

ft   of Bcrncy  *&&
'¡rw//w,P- 43s'4-39'

oftheDuchefs Do**'

■wnlow and other*"

NCE,
on  the Claim «^_Jtf ■
i#g ïitü the

onSe <*•#?

^Vidc,0^V\
^        .      f Rob**

«1 the Claim ot *

akRtfeotiM****

O N,

TTEES.

R T,

P-5-

tenant, P- °" p,

N D      E     X.

m.

A. D. r £ p O  ]{. T,      [continued]

^88-On    the    Ri^ht   Honorable    Ch, ^'s

.    Chumioiliófi^ of ViffowatDdlon, I. <9°-

On Petitions of Oihccrs; &c. Pä 215, 2.6.

1789- On an Addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant, P- 228.

OfCommitt.conlU.!,lu:io¡i,anvUuiAddrcl,tothe

Priiv. x, P- 233'

On an Addrefs to the King, P. 262.

On the Fame to the Prince of Wales, P. 269.

On the fame to the King, P. ■■

OfCommittr, '   ^_Ä„Ö ortTh-nkfgiving
I;. -very, P.  -

On Petition of Sir Chiche/ler Forteßue, P. 290.

On Petitionso"/OfficeVs, Scci P. 29!, *9.v

Of the Judge- & t-mp^raVj Laws, P. 295.

Of Committee  on   building additional   Rooms, P>

20Q, . r

Of Committee: ..nine into the State of

th_L- '""/-

*/9o— bn an Addrefs to the King, P. 3*3«

On the fame to the Lord Lieutenant, P. 3.5.

On the Petition of dUk», Merchant, P.

386.

From Committee appointed to examine the Maps re
cited in the Down Survey B.ll, J - 3 V-

Onan Addrefs to the King, F.V$9&

On the fame to the Lord Lieutenant, P. 397-

1791— On the fame to the King, ft 407-

On the lame to tl>c Lord Lieutenant, P. 408.

■^„n Committee for IMvücgcs relpeaing Lords at-

tending Commons, P..4-5-

On ?V,v /;,//.", V-fqi Claim to the Title of Earl of

. J/VH7»./,   &t.   P«   I42.

•   On Petition of Sir Chuheftcr Fortcfcue, P. 46-.

11 r. V E N V E,

1 789- Bill for continuing and *Ärf£Ä
tolore   made concerumg tU-   »«<*)

A. D.

1788-

179c—

1788-

1791 —

17SS—

1787-

1790-

179'-

R E V E NUE,    {continued]

and to prevent Frauds  therein, brought up frorH
Common; for Cottcutrreri ■ Proceed:.
thereon-, P. 28a  2jQ2.—failed, fix Lords proteit-

ing,  P. 294.— Royal Affent, P. 314.

Unappropriated, Account of In • of,
ordered to belaid before Ilouje, P. 307.—Delivered

in at Bar, P. 312.

ROBINSON,

'Samuel, complained  of by   Vifcount ', P.
1 »6/—Ordered to attend  Hjpufe, ibid.—

Order difcharged, P.
le, Pr îviLEor.

RODEN,

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 396.

R 0 F,

■ Robert, complained of by Vifcount C.hctwynd, P.
1-36.—Order to attend Houfe, ibid.—■

Order difcharged, P. 138.
. ¡e, Privileg».

R 0 S C 0 M M 0 N,

Lord Lieutenant's   Order of Reference, &c. on  the
Claim of Róberl Dillon, Efq; to the Earldom or',
referred to the Committee for Privileges, P. 475.

R OSE,

■ Alderman John, ordered to attend Houfe, P. 179.

ROS S,

Earl of, Petitfons for Leave to bring in a Bill, P. 1 *.

—withdraws his Petition, P. 27.

-»Petitions again  for the fame, P. Í9.—Pro-

ceedings thereon, p -¡^ -«

-Protefts again II paffing Bill for the Frefcr-
vation of the Peace, P. 372.

/ ide, LorjjS PaiVATi Bill, t a

-Takes the Oaths, P. 421.

R O Y A L    AS S E N T,

¿3? Vide, Lord Likuthnant, and Bii.i.s t\\s3KI>.-

R U F L A N D,

Duke of, ride, Lord Lieutenant.

'aws' P- 43' bv Co*'

, &c. fent up D>

48.

Laws, P. 63;

Wfi'sB'     ç.
f  P- B3"

e Parliament,

P. in«

• Re-

tenant, il>'"'-
1)   140, x J

Donations, t-

Laws, P- le-

ers' Petitions»

Laws, F-'75-

rep

p. -71'

O» 1,

A.D.

•.787-

-7SS —

S A N K E 2;

Alderman llcnryCore, ordered to attend Houfe, P.

1787-

78.

g l D a N    C II A I R S,

-SA:« a Committee, ibid.-W« oi the

Committee thereon, P. '

SELKCT    COMMITTEE,

/,,,/,W/^//'slVti.ion,referredto,P..5-

S^v,C,,^^-,EfaVs.Bill,thehke,I.,e..

&

Á   D. SELECT   COMMITTEE,    [continued}

J-S7— Sir James Nugent* Bill, the like, P. 50.

John Hyde, Eiq rs. B4H, the like, P. 54.

,-S3—Earlof Rofi't BilL the like, P. 57.

State of Bridewell,  the like, P. 66.

Charles MaedonneU, Efq'rs. Bill, the like, P.8i.

Countcfsof ii/y's Bill, the like, P

Michael Burke, Efq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 160.

James Skcmtt, Efq'rs. Bill, the like, 161.

j;8o— Robert  and   Richard Martin, Efq'rs.   Bid, the like,

P. ,05.

6P„ SELECT



INDEX.

AD- ÖELECT   COMMITTEE,  [continued]

1788—Arthur Cooper, Efq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 165.

Right Honorable Denis Daly's Bill, the like, P. 189,

1789--- George Montgomery, Efq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 259.

Mr. Jackfon's Bill, the like, P. 281.

Sir Chicheßer Fortefcuc's Petition, the like, P. 282.

Scrope Bernard's, Efq'rs. Memorial, the like, P. 283,

Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy's Petition, the like, P. 284.

■790—Thomas-Bucknall Lindfcy,  Efq'rs. Bill, the like, P.

357-

John Barrington, Efq'rs. Bill, the like, ibid.

Vifeount Conyngham's Bill, the like, P. 359.

Earl of Carysfort's Bill, the like, P. 361.

1701_James Hawkin's, Efq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 432«

Lord Mountjoy's Bill, the like, P. 435.

Earl of Louth's Bill, the like, P. 444.

Robert Phaire, Efq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 447.

SERVANTS,

5¿V Vide, Officers and Servants.

SESSIONS

Of Parliament, vide, Lord Lieutenant.

SHANNON,

,»88_Earl of, his Memorial to the Houfe to exclude 57-

mothy Cafcy from the Benefit of the Infol-
vent Bill,  P. 2PÓ.

a.

1790- -The like, P. 380.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

1791—-His Memorial to the Houfe to exclude 57-
mothy Cafcy from the Benefit of the Infol-

vent Bill, P. 461.

-Protefts againft pafling Butter and Tallow
Bill, P. 470.

SHE R BORNE,

1790—'Lord, Proceedings on his Petition and Appeal againft

William Naper, P. 330, 340, 355, 374, 378,
•—Judgment, P. 380.

rn_f Vide, Appeals.

SKERRETT,

1788—James, Efq; Petitions  for Leave to bring in a Bill,
P-  137-—Proceedings   thereon,   P.   137,

149, '55-

0^ Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

SPAIN,

17g 1—Court of, Copies of Declarations, &c. of the, laid be-
fore Houfe, P. 406.

A. D

1791

S PÍA It£ S.
Of the Houfe of Lords, Lord Ear/fort fits as, P -32.

33, 37» 38, 82, 95, 101, 102, 105, 106, 182, 209,

248, 249, 250, 251,25z, 253, 254, 255, 256, 257,

278,   279,   280,   287,   288,   289,  290,   291,  2Q2,

293> 294, 295, 296, 297, 298, 299, 300, 301, 302,

3°3.3°f, 3°5» 3°°» 3°7,3°8^ 3°9, 3IO> 3Il>31?>
313, 314, 315. g^ Vide, Earlsfort.

¡790— Of the Houfe of Commons, Right Honorable Jtb»
Fo/ler, his Election Speeches, P. 394.

SPIRITS,

1789—Account of the Number of Perfons, licenfod to fetf
Spirituous Liquors for two Years within the City
and Liberties of Dublin, ordered to be laid before
Houfe, P. 294.—Delivered in at Bar, P. 298.

1791—The like, P. 414.-Delivered in at Bar, P. 4'5-

SPRING,
1787—-John, ordered to attend the Houfe,   P. 106.—Sworn

at Bar, P.  107.

CCj" Vide, Bills from Commons passed.

STANDING   COMMITTEES,
(X^Vide, Commit-**--

STANDING    ORDERS,

Relative to Private Bills difpenfed with, P. 29, 47' 55»
58, 61, 62, 74, 82, 88, 179, i8i, 190, 194, 279>

285, 296, 359, 437j 447,

■ Of the Houfe read, P. 134, 135, 138.

.In Cafes of Writs of Error, and Appeals Committee
to confider, concerning Alterations thereon, P-
333.-~Report of the Committee, P. 337-—'lhie(t

hundred Copies ordered to be printed, ibid.

STATE   of   NATION,
icjp Vide, Nation

STATUTES,

1789—Lord Lieutenant addreffed to order the Statutes »£
large of this Kingdom to be printed, P. 313-

STEWART,

i7go—Sir Anne/ley, Bart, Proceedings on his Petition »"
Appeal againft Lord Blayney and others, P- 3^'

340, 366, 370—Appeal difmiiTed, 371.

Robert, Efq; (Lord Londonderry) introduced, P- 3$'

STRABANE,
Vifeount, takes the Oaths, P. 399.

S T R A N G F 0 R D,
. Vifeount, takes the Oaths, P. 126.

-His Memorial to the Houfe, P- 22r--°r'

1788-

1790-

1788-

1790-

der thereon, ibid.        ^^K_t

-Copy of the King's Letter for placing v\~>°
the  Eftablifhment  a Penfion of 4.001-
Year given to, and for difcontxnumg J
ordered to be laid before Houfe, 3 31.',,
Delivered  in at Bar, P. 332"      ,?ed,

relative thereto, debated and negati

eight Lords protefting, P. 335-

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392. w

179 t—.-Protefts againft pafling Butter and _«

Bill, P. 470.

SUMMONSED



I      N      D

*.
A. D. SUMMONSES,

Lords fummoned,  P-  15, 16, 25, 28, 41»

55, 61, 66, 74, 75, 82, 85, 90» 93' 98' '°4>5 >

120, 154, 155, ^58, 163, 19* aje, a_VJ»

275, 276, 281, 290, 296, 333' 359. 415' 4¿

422, 434, 461, 465-

E      X.

SUXDERLIN*

A'D"     t     1 tnkestheOaths, P-4'4-

'- Houie of Commons, P- 410'

c«

A.D.

1789—

790-

789—

787-

ír i t b b r,
RichardWopen, Efq; Petitions for Leave to bring in

a Bill, P. -66.—Proceedings thereon, -"- -94>

298.

T AT L O R,

■ Lieutenant, ordered to attend HoufoP- 375-*"»

at Bar, P. 376.

THANKS    of    H O U S E,

„„faithful DW_l_¿Sf 0Vb _C- »

Recovery, P. 289-

TH A N K S G I V IN G,

PubUc, for U... Vf ¡*«í£¡-_-£-

"^fita"ira oTchÄn __ D». «_-
attend him at v. inn        _Mfitier „f thc Manner of

Committee W^^ ¿e ¿Imittee, P.
their «ring, dud.—l-tport 01 s, ( 0f t
£. i°Orf«r_ »¿JfS^JÄ Ars i»

mon,   P. 289-

TOURTELLOT, ^

_ Lewis, Merchant, Cä^^^'-Äp»}?
ferredlo Committee M     .        /tóf.-_.R_.

port thereon,  1.  »4-

Committee, P- -5'
----- -n P an -Referred to Com-

1788-Petitions again, 1. 213.
' . _:.,f,.,    rn  il

ritions again, P. 21 3.— Kciaiu, .
î.iittee appointed to faperintend the additi-
onal Buildings, ibid.oiialBuii-m_»,""»- itmfclc-t

.     p   ,fi„—Referred toa icu-Li
1790-Petitions again, 1. 3°3'       lhcri¡on, P. 386.

Committee, »WL—K-F"

TRADE,

Committeefor,ÄCoMMn'TKis.

TRANSLATION,

■ Biihop tranflated, Cknfert to XUUf, * '**
-KUlala to Ferns, 1-2-5'

I7S8-

1789-

1790-

79i-

_Cw* to ftr«. P- 3'!

_<>„ to KHmore, P. 393-

__'_Kilmre to JB-** P' 4¿4'

A.D.

1787-

1789—

TREASURY,

Receipts -nO-_ment8 j, 'onths, Abitrafls
of, ordered, r-Vy. huii before Houfe, P.  25.—L--
livered in at Baij»  „0>

Account of Sums focu„(i ^v Treafury Bills which

remained unpaid at 17.. ¡¡1H) 1789, on ered to I 0
laid before Houie, P.  --.—Delivered in al

P. 297.

Account of Treafury Bills due in ,-84 and  1;
ordered, to belaid before lloufo, p.  183.—Deli-

vered in at Bar, P. 291.

Account of the Balance in favor of the Vicc-Trea»
furers, remaining in the National Bank, 01
to be laid before Houfe, P. 301.—Delivered in at

Bar, P- 306.

T   U   A   M,

_  - Archbifhop of, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

TUMULTUOUS RISI N G S,

1787—Bill to prevent, brought up from Commons for
Concurrence, P. 28.—Ordered to be printed, ibid.
—Motion for committing it, debated and agreed
to, four Lords Diffentient, P. 32.—Pafled, four

Lords protefting, P. 2,5.—Received the Royal Af-

font, P. 69.
(£_T* Vide, Bills from Commons passed.

1790-

1791—

1787-

1789-

VOL. VI.

6<L

TURNPIKE   ROAD

-.___.; ¡mcrick. Conies of Contrail., kc.

477-

<r r R 0 n e,

Eail of, permitted to be abfont, P. 74-

_Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Prince of
WaMs, P. 2 34-

_Againft refolving " that inaddreffing
the Prince, the Lord« and Com-
mons difcharged an indifpepfabla

Duiy," P-

_Againft   Refolution being  agreed
to, relative to the Lord  Lieute-
nant's refufing to tranfmit the

Addrefs, i;. 244.

.Againft an Addrefs of Tfam
ti.e Prince, P. 270.

lORD.

VALAHCr,



I     N D     E
X.

VALANCt
I79°— Colonel Charle,  n.,t„   j

Iworn at BÏ:P°37e6re   *     ^ ^ P" VS~

Xj? Fide, Down Survey

Valentía
:77S97rVircoirat'rm,'-j'"^abr™t,p.'8,

'    Proteíts againft an Addrefs f lhe Princc

of Wales, P. 23.,'

" ' Againft refolvi;'. " that in ad-
dreffing ri- «-»ce, the Lords
and CO', °"s difcharged an in
tíifp^'e Duty," p. 243.

w.

VALENTÍA,    ¡¿continued]
a ' ________■_.' * ""'      ."_B__

-9—Vifcount, protefts againft Refolution being agree-
to, relative to the Lord Lieute-
nant's refufing to tranfmit   the
Addrefs, P. 244.

I79i-Takes [he üathSj p 404#

UPPER    0 S S 0 R Y,
1790—Earl of, Petitions the Houfe to exclude Con. Pbela*

from the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, P. 374-
Vide, PbTITJoK-

A.D.

1789-

1790—

WALES,

■ P'incc of áddrefied by both tloufes, P. 233.

A.dVerft 245, 268.--Thanks for Anfwer,

TALKER,

TW, Efq; (Matter in Chancery) takes the Oaths,

m.

2788—

1790-

1787—

1789-

WARRANTS,

For attaching and difcharging Delinquents.

' Vide, DliLlNQJJ-NTf.

TV A T F R F 0 R D.

Marquis of, introduced, P. 316.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

Bifliop of, takes the Oaths, P. 400.

W   E   E   K   E   S,

William, Attorney, ordered to attend Houfe, P. 149.

WELLES,

Lord, permitted to be abfent, P. 154.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

W   E   S    T   B   Y,

Mary, Widow, Proceedings on her Cafe againft James

C irrolt, Efq; P. 9, 13, 26, 38, 41, 42, 50, "52—
judgment, ibid.

Vide, Writs or Error.

Edward, Efq; (Mailer in Chancery) takes the Oaths
P. 231.

179c

1791-

-The like, P. 394.

-Permitted, to be abfent, P. 44r.

A*D- TV E ST ME AT H,

l79°    Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 392.

WESTMORLAND,

Earl of; Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

j  8 — WHEAT,

17 7 Bounties on the Carriage of, brought Coaftways, Ac-
count of, ordered to be laid before Houfe, ft i°"
—-Delivered in at Bar, P. 111.

TVHITTING II AM,

William, Efq; and others, Proceedings on  the¡r_      ?e-

tition and Appêaf^eâinll Hug"-^'"/
Mitchell, Efq; and others, P. 10, 3°'#
6o>    «to,   113,    114.-JudgoieBt»

& Vide, hS****

W I C K L 0 W,
1790—Vifcount, introduced, P. 392.

WILKINSON,
1788— Samuel, Petitions the Houfe to exclude Thcm^'

gent from the Benefit  of the f»iu,vc
Bin, p. m.

Zjff Vide, P-T-TIO*

WRITS    of • E R R O R,

1790— Standing Orders in Cafes of, Committee to con&¡*
concerning Alterations thereon,   P. 333~RfÇ_.
oi the Committee, P. 337—Three hundred1'
pies ordered to be printed, Ibid.

1787-Proceedings on the Cafe  of ' fames Hade zff
Wilham Lloyd, Edward Connor ma John Armflr#i*
l' 9» 13. 22, 31,35, 40.—Judgment, ft'¿W'

Proceedings on the Cafe of Mary Wcßby,  Wjdo*'
_«inll James Carroll,  Efq; P. 9, 13, 26, 38> 4"

43, 50, 52.-Judgment,/'„</.

W R 1T S



/ A,   [continuée!]

Refolution being agreed
ive to the Lord Ueute-

refufing to tranfinit   the
fs, P. 244.

, P. 404.

O S S 0 R T,

fe to exclude Con. Phela»
Infolvent Bill, P- 374-

Vide, PBTITJOK-

E ATH,

392-

RLAND,

ENANT.

A   T,

f, brought Coaftways, ¿c'
' I before Houfo, ?- l°1'

G H A M,
-  Pc-

edings on their
eal   agaiiVft  _-__**?

others, P. 10, .3°'31'

,    11+—Jüdga-ent,

S__p Vide, A***»*

0 W,

SON,

to exclude Thomas Wj
of the  Inlclve^

^ Vide, ?J.TiTl<#

ERROR,

Committee to confid*
reon,   P. 3^^
.—Three hundred -

ibid.

■James Haire zff
and John ÂrmjW'

udgmeiit, P. ibid-

MuryWeßby ,^'
P. y, 13, 26, 3s' 41'

VVR1TS

N      D     E     X.

Ä

A D- WRITS    ov    ERRO R,    [continued]

789— Proceedings on the Cafe of Daniel M'Encrow againft
Mary Englijh; P.   228.—Writ  of  Error,   Non-

prois'd, P. 2\6.

A. D. WRITS    or   ERROR,    [continued]

1790- Proceedings on the Cafe of the Earl of Fauconbcrg
agaiiut the Heir and Teitenants of Vifcount Kings-

¿and, deceafed, P. 331, 333> 337» 35°> 356-—

Judgment, ibid-

%

A'D- TELVERTON,

790— Lord Chief Baron, takes the Oaths, P. 396.

l79i-Permitted to attend a Committee
of the Houfo  oí Commons,
P.449-

A.D. YEOMAN-USHER,

j 79c— Bryan Connor, Efq; takes the Oaths, P. ^7.
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